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the chair of the be ••.d, Robert L. llemslein ls the founding ebair.
The reglonal direcl<lIS ofHtlIllllD Rights Wateh ee J>etcrTal<iTlllllboddr; Artica;
José Mlguel ViVlIDCO,Arnericas; Sidney IÔD"'. Asia; Holly Cartner, Europe and c"nlToJ
Asla; and Ihnny Megally, Middle l:BSl and North Mrlca. Tho !h~.tie division direclore
are Joost R. HîllcmlBlU\, anns; Lois Whitman. chllclrcn's; ond Regllll Ralph, womon' s,
Thomcmbusôflbeboard
ofditeClOIS art Jonathan l'llllton, eh.;r, Li•• And erson,
Robert L. Bcmstein, William Carm'choc~ POlOthy Cullman. GlIlaDospros, Irene Dl.mond,
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Sid Sheinbcl'g, Gary G. Siek, Malcolm Smitll, Domna StantOD, and M.ya Wiley. Robert L.
llem"e;n is the founding chair of Human RighlS Watth.

The lntematicnal pederetlon of Humon Rlghts: i. on inlcmalional nODgovemmental
organ"'!io. forlbt de*nso of the humm nghlS CIlShrined in the Universel Pecl"""ion of
Hurnan R;ghlS of 1948. C ree te<!in 1922, it ;neludes lOS n.llôna! amliates tlm>ughoutthe
world. Te dote. l'IDH lias undot'lllkcn moli: !hall: • thousend mission. for investigation,
obu:rvlltlon of trlels, mcô;otion or treinlng in
one hundred ccuntries, l'WH enjoy.
consullOlive stalllS wilh !h. UnU.d Notions, t!NESCO, the Couneil of Europe, lb.
lnlcmlllionol Labour Org an lsotion en d observ<:r l1lalll.s"'lib the African Conunisslon of
Hum an and People's RighlS. Patrick Baudouin
Prosident (FI ance ). Tho in_ional
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Members of the RPF, • t6-m that recells the important
ninmenth cenlUry RW:uidB.

Inyenrl

l..llera!!y, eockroaches, aiscornM term for members of the RPI'
implying lies wlth a5sai~1S who came by nighl in the 1961ls.

1

Umuganda

Kubohoze.

armies of

Obligalory J.bor for the publlc good, a praetice eJcisting in sorne
oraas before the arriva! ofEuropeans
but generally thought of as
having beeo lmposed bytha colonlal adminÎ$tralion.
To "fret" someone agains!. bis or her will, to force people te
change politieal parties ~r marc locsely to injure or pillage for
polirical enës,

'

Nyumbllkumi

A pcrson responsible
households.

ifor the residents
.

Ibyitso

"Accompliees~

Interahamwe

Militia anaebed te 1IIe ~

bnpuzamugambi

Militïa attached 10 the

of the R!>F (singular

GoR

party.
party.

ieyilSO).

of a unit

of ten
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National Rcpublican Movement for Development and
Oemooracy. Fonnerly lh. single plll'ty in Rwanda, centered on
Juvénal Habyroimana, ils founder; strongest in me norehwest,

,

MDR

Democratie Republiean Movernent, rooted in the Parmehum,
the party which led me revelation of 1959 andunseated the Tutsi
aristocracy; s!tOogelllin the center of the country,

COR

Coalition for the Defense of the Republlc, 8 stridently anti-Tutsi
political p;>rt)Ilhat sometïmes worked together wlth the MRNO
and perhaps served as a wa)' for \hat more meinstream party to
enunciate radical ldeas,

RFF

Rwandan (also Rwandese) Patriotie Front, aaarmed movement,
initiall)' composed large1)' of Rwandans who had livcd in exile
for a ganC1'ation.

RTLM

The radio sllItion, Radio Télévision Libre des MllIe Collines,
jointly owned by lWlII)' members of the aIœ.Zll and ethers dose
to Habyarlmana. that became the volee oflhe genocide.

1

l'sn

Social Pcmocnrtic party, most popular in $Outhem Rwanda.

PL

Liberal Party, Jargely based ln \Ilblm _and
supported br
eOlntllercial orprofesslonal groups, said to he closest to the lU'F.

ONAMIR.

Th. United Nations AssiB1alWe Mission in Rwanda, a
peaceUep!llg farce eslllblisbed tmder the terms of the Aru5ha
Accords
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INTRODUCTION
'~When 1 came out, there were no blrds," said one survlvor who had hidden
mroughout the genoçide. "Thare was sun$hine and the stenen of death."
The sweetly sickening odor of decompQSing bodies hung over many parts of
Rwanda in My 1994: on Nyanza ridge. overlooking the capital, Kigali, where
skuUs and boues, tom cloming, and scraps of paper were scsnered among the
bushes; at Nyamata, where bodies lay twiste:! Md heaped on benehes and the floor
of,li chureh; at N)'afUbuye in ,eastem Rwllllda, where the cadaver of a linle girl,
omerwlse intact, bad been f!attened by passingvehicles to the thinness of cardboard
in nont ofliJe chureb, steps; on the sbores ofidyllic Lake Kivu in western Rwanda,
where pietes of human bodies had been thrown down the steep hillside; and at
Nyakizu in ,southem Rwanda, where the sU'llbleacbed ftagments of bone in the
sand of the schoolyard and, on a nearby bill, a smaU red sweater held together the
ribcage of a decap\lated ebild.
ln tbethirteen weeks after April 6, 1994, at leasthelfa million people per\$bed
ln the Rwandan genocide, l?erhaps as llIllny as three quarters of the Tutsi
population. At the same tlm~, thouSands of HON were siain beeause they epposed
the ldUmg eampaign and \he forces direcling il.
The killersslr\lck with a speed and deva5tation that suggested an aberrant foree
of namre, Mapeople gene mad," said sorne observers, "Another cycle of !fibal
violen"Ce,"said others. The nalion of sorne seven million people eneompas::ed three
eibnie .groups.11Ie Twa, were 50 fewas 10 play nopol1lical role, leaving only HutU
and TUISi,ll?face caeh ether without inlenriediaries. The Hutu, vaslly superior in
number, remembered past years of 0l'pressi~e nltsi rule, and many of them not
o!,ly resented but fe~d the minority. The governmenl, run by Hutu, was al war
with the Rwandan Palliol;e Front (RPF), robels wbo wc~e predominantly Tu\S1.ln
ad,dition, Rwanda was one ofliJe poorest nations in the world and growing poorer,
with too little land for ils m~y people and fiilling priees for ils produelS on the
world market. Food production had diminished because of drougbt and tbe
disrnptiollS ofwar. it was estimated thal 800,000 people would need food ald to
le,

survive in 1994.
But this genocide was not an uncontrol1able nutburst of rage by a people
eonsumed by "anolenl ttibal hatteds." Not was it the preordained resuh of the
irnpersonal forces ofpoverty Md over,po]llJlntïon.
Ulis genoclde. resulted from the deli~rnle choice of a modern elite to foster
hatred and fear to keep ilself in power. This smal1, privileged group fi,rst set the
majority againsl the minority ta oounler a growing politloal opposition within
Rwanda. Then, faced wilh RPF suceess on the bettlefield and at the negotlating
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table, thèse few powemolders transfonned the strategy of ethnie division inlo
genocide. They believed thal the extermination campaign would restore the
solldarltyofthe Hutu undertheir leadCISbip and help them win the war, or al least
lmprove their chances ofnegotialing a favorable peace.They selzed oontrol of the
stale and used ils machinery and ils authorit}' to carry out the slaughler.
Like the ergenizers, the kiüers wlto executed the genocide were not demons
nor autometons responding 10 lneluetable forces. They were people who chose to
do evil, Tens of thousands, swayed by fear, Itatred, or hoP. of protit, made the
enolce quickly and easlly. They were lite l'im te kill, rape, rob and destro)'. They
attaeked Tulsi frequently and untll the very end, without doebt or remorse. Many
made their vietims suffer horribly and enjoyed dolng 50.
Hundreds of thousands of others chose tc panicîpate in the genocide
reluelA!llly,sorne onlyunder duress or in fearoftheirown lives. Unlike the zealols
who never questloned their original ehoice, these people had IDdeeide repealedly
whether or not to partlcipate, eaeh ume weighing the kind of action planned, the
identlt}' ofllte proposed victim, the rewards ofparticipating and the likely cests of
nOlparticipating. Because attacks were in.ited or ordered by supposedly legitimate
authorities, those with mlsgivings found it easier to commit crimes and lo'believe
or prelend to believe they had done no wrong.
policymakers in France, Belgium, and the United S?Ies and at the United
Nations al! knew of the preparalions for massive slaughter and fuiled 10 take the
steps needed IDprevent il. Aware from lite star! \hat Tutsi were belng targeled for
elirninatian, the leading foreigo actors refused te aeknowledge tbe genocide. To
have stopped the leaders and the zealots wDuld have required military force; in the
earl)' stages, a relatively small force. Not only did lnlematlonalleaders reject thls
course, but they aise deelined for weeks 10 use their polllical and moral mthont}'
te challenge the legitlmacy of the genocidal govemment. They refused to declare
that a govemment gui!ty of exterminaling ils cltizens would never receive
intemalional assislA!lce,They did nothing 10 silence the radio that broadcast ealls
for sÏaughler. Sueh simple mensures would have sapped the strength of the
au\horiti es beru on mass murder and encouraged Rwandan opposition 10 the
extermination campaign.
When inlemational leaders did finally volee disapproval, the geno.idal
authonti es Iistened weil enough 10 change their tactlcs allhough nottheir ullimale
goal. far from cause for satisfaction, this smal! success only underscores the
tragedy: iftimid protesta produced this result in laie April, what rnighl have boen
the result in mid-April had a1lthe wor1d cried "Never aga in."
This study, summarized tn the introduction, deseribes in detai! howthe killing
campaign was executed, linking oral testimony witlt extensive wrltten
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documentation, It dl1lWSupon interviews with mese who were marked for
extinction but mannged to survive, those who killed or direeted killlngs, those who
saved or sought to save ethers, and those who wetcbed and tried not to sec. Il
presents minutes of local meetings where operations ngainst Tutsi were planned
end correspondence in whicb administnllDt'S congrntulated their subordloale5 for
sueœssfully destroying "lhe enemy," It analyzes the la)'ers of language and the
slleoces Ihat made up the deceptive discouISe of genocide, broadcasl on the radio
and delivered al public meetings. It places the genoclde ln me Immediate politicel
eentext, showlng how local and nlllloDal poUlleal rlvalries among Hutu influenced
'the course of the campaigo to eliminate TuuLlt traces chaoges in the taetles and
organil:ation of me campalgn as weU a. ils collapse as the RP!' defeated the
genocidal govemment.
Drawing on many sources, including prevlously unpublish~d testimony and
documents from diplomats and Uniled Nations staff, the srudy shows how
international actors faLledto aven or stop ma genocide, lt ties the ex.panslon ofllte
killing campaign to early internationa! inenia and it shows that internallona!
protests against lite slaughlet, when theyflllilllyellffie, were diseussed even at local
meetings on the distant hills of Rwanda. Thus the s!Udy eslablishes that the
international communlty, 50 anxlous to absent ltself from the scene, was in faot
present at the genocide:
Tbe Genoclde
The SlTU/cgy ul Et/mie Divis/un
President Juvenal Habyarlmana, nearing the end oftwo decades in power, was
losing popularity among Rwandans when the RPF attaeked from Uganda on
October l, 1990. At first Habyarlmana did Dot see the rebels as a serlous thraal,
although they stated their intention to remove hirn as well as te make possible the
return of the hundted.s of Ibousands ofRwandan refugees who had lived in exile
for a generation. The president and bis close celleagues decided, bowever, to
sxaggerate the RPF threal as a way te pull dissident Hutu back te his side and Ihey
began portraylng Tutsi inside Rwanda as RPF collaboralors. For three and a Italf
years, thls alite worked to redetine the population of Rwanda into "Rwandans,"
meaning thase who backed the presidenl, and the "ibyitSo" or "accomplices oflhe
enemy," meaning the Tutsi minon!)' and Hutu opposed to him.
In the campaign 10 create haned and fcar of the Tutsi, the Habyarimana clrcle
played upan memorles ofpast domination by the minori!)' and on !he legacy of the
revolulion thalovenbrewtheirruleand drovemany into exile in 1959. Singling out
moS!Tutsi was easy: the li1wrequired that all Rwandans be registered according
te ethnie group. Resldeot!: of the eountryside, where most Rwandans lived,
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generallyknew who was Tutsi even withoutsuch documenta\io~: ln addition, many
Tutsi were reeogaizeble from their physi;:al llJlpearance,
But shauering bonds between Hutu and Tutsi was not easy. for centuries they
had shared a single language, a common history, the same ldeas and cultural
practices. They lived next 10 one aaother, attended the same scheols and churehes,
workd in the same offices, and drank in the same bars. A considerable numberof
Rwandans were of mixed patentage, the offspring of Hutu-Tutsi marriages. In
addition, 10 make ethnic idenlily the predominant issue, Habyarimana and his
supporters had 10 erasc-or at Jeast reduee-distinetions withln the tanks orthe
Hutu themselves, esp.ecia1lythcse hetween people of the northwést and of.other
regions, those berween adherents of differenl politieal factions, and those between
the rtch and the poor.
From the start, those in power were prepared use physical attacks as weil as
verbal abuse to achieve Iheir ends, They directed massacres of'hundreds of Tutsi
in mid-october 19911and in five olher episodes hefore the 1994 genocide. ln some
lncidents, Habyarimana's supporters killed Hutu opponents-e-their principal
political challengers-as weil as TUlSi,their declared ideological target.
Habyarimana was obliged ro end his party's monopoly of power in 1991 and
rival parties sprouted qulckly ta contend for popular support. Several of them
created youth wings ready 10 fight to defend partisan interests. By early 1992,
Habyarimana had begun providing military training to the youth of his party, who
were thus uansfonned inlO the mUida known as the Interahamwe (Those Who
Stand Together or Those Who Attack Togetber). Massacres of Tutsi and ether
crimes by!he lmerahamwe went unpunlshed, as did sorne atraeks l>yoilier group>,
thus foalering a sense that violence for politicalcnds was "normal. n
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Preparati()RS for Siaugbler
Through aWlcks,virulent propaganda, and persistent political manoeuvering,
Habyarimanaand his group signficantly wldeneddivlsions between Hutu and Tutsi
by the end of 1992. During 1993 a dramatic militaty advance by the RPF and a
peace senlement favorable to thelil-which also stipulated that officiais. lncludlng
the president, could he prosecuted for pasl abuses---çonfrouted Habyarlmana and
bis supporters with the immlnentloss of power. These seme events lIeightened
concems lillIong a broader group of Hutu, including sorne uot previously,identified
with Habyarimana. lncreasingly anxlcus aboutRPF ambitions. fuis growing group
was attracted bythe new radio Radio Télévision Libre des Mme Collines.(RTLM)
and by a movement called Hutu Power, which cutacross party Iines.and embodied
the ethnie solidarlty that Habyarimana had championed for !hm years, In IlIte
October, Tutsi 501diers ln neighboring Burundi selzed and murdered the Hutu
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president, fraely and faidy elected only months before, ln massacres touched off
l>ythe assessleetion, lens ofthousands ofBunmdi.ns died, bath Hutu and Tutsi.
The crime, energetlcally exploited by RTLM, confirmed !he fears of many
Rwandan Hutu thal Tutsi would not share power and swelled the numbers
supporting Hutu Power.
Meanwhlle tbe Habyarimana circle was preparing the organlzatlen and
[ogialies 10 anack the minorily. During 1993, sorne loyallsts from Habyarimana's
party expanded the recruitment and !l'ainillg of the Inlerahamwe. But· ethers,
pemàps cencemed that the mUiti. were 100 tBinted by partisan rivalrles, proposed
a "elvlllan self-defense foree" which was 10 recruit youog men 1hrough
administrative ratherlhan party channels. The reeruits were 10 be tralned by fonn.,.
soldlers or communel police wbo would direct them in attacking the "enemy" in
tbeir communitles.In carly 1993, Col. Théone.re Bagosora sketched nut elements
of the program in bis appolntment book, the lntellectual Ferdinand Nahimana
advocated such a force in a letter to triend. and colleagues, and administralors
began preparing lists offor.mer soldiers who could command ilS ra!'ks.
Soldiers IlIId polirieal leaders dislrlbuted firearms 10 milhia and ether
supporters of Habyarimana in 1993 and early 1994, bUI Bagosora and ethers
concluded tllal firearrns were too costly to distribute io ail partlclpants in the
"eivllian self.defense" program, They advocated arming most of the young men
with auch weapons nsmachetes. Businessmen close 10 Habyarimana imported large
numbers of maehetes, ennugh to ann every 1hird adult Hutu male.
Aware of these preparations, the RPF anticipated further confllct. They too
recrulted more supporters and troops and. in violat ion of the peace accords.
increased the number oftheir soldiers and filhrms in Kigali. They understood the
rlsk that renewed combat would pose to Tuls~ particularly those who had come out
publically in support of the RPF ln the prel::eding months, and warned foreign
observers 10 this effeet.
The Attaek
By laie March 1994, HutUPower leaders were determined la sl.ughler massive
numbers of Tutsi and Hutu opposed tc Haliyarimana, both to rid themselves of
thèse "aeeomplices" and 10 shatter the peallCagreement. They had soldiers and
mililia ready 10allack thetarg:eted vlctlms in!the capltal and in such oUllying areas
as Cyangugu in the southwes~ Gisenyi in .the northwes\ and Murambl in the
northeest. But elsowhere they had nol comp!e1ed the arrangements. In the center
of the country, they hadsuccessfullydissemiilated the doctrine ofHulU Power, but
they were unsure how IUany ordlnary people would lransfonn that ideology into
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action. ln other areas, particularly ln the south, they had nol won large nurnbers of
supporters to the ldea, far less organized thern la Implement il.
On April 6, the plane earrying Presldenl Habyarimana was shotdown,' erlrne
forwhieh the TeSponsibility has never been eslabllshed. A small group of'his close
associates-who may or may nol have been involved ln killing him-decided to
execute the pl.nned eXlermlnation. The Presideeli.1 Guard and ether troops
commanded by Coloneillagosora. backcd by mllitia, murdered Hutu govemrnenl
officials and leaders of the politieal opposition, creating a vacuum in which
Bagosora and his .upponers eould take controL Soldiers and militia also began
systematical1y slaughterlng Tutsi. Witbln hours.militalY officers andadminisll'ators
far from the capital dispalehed soidiers and militia to kil! Tutsi and Hutu polltieal
leaders in their local areas, Aftermonths ofwamings,rumors and prior attaçks. the
violence stnlck panic among Rwandans and foreigners alike, The mpidity of me
first killings gave me impression of large nurnbers of as,o;aiiants,but in fact meir
impact resulted mere from romle.sness and organiutlon than from greatnUmbefs.
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Rec:rul\lng for Genocide
The genocide WllS not a killing machine that roUed inexorably forward but
rather a -campatgn ta which participants were recruited over time by the use of
threat and lneentives. The early organizers included military and administrative
officiais as weil as poliliclans, businessmen, and ethers with no official posts, ln
order to cart)' through the genocide. they had to capture the state, whieh meant not
just inslalling persons ofthcir cholee al the head of'the govcrnment, bUlsecuring
the collaboration of omer officiais \hroughout the system,
Bagosora and his eircle 50ught first to obtain lhe baeking, or at least the
acquiescence, ofthemajority ofmilit.ry eommanders. They begen negoliatlng for
!IIis support aven as troops under their command slaugjltered clvilians in me
streets. Bagosora's firsl.proposal, te lake power in his own rlghr, was rejecte<! by
a number of influential officers as weil as by the ranking represenlalive of the
United Nalions in Rwanda. But his next meve, ta instell a regime of extremists
masquerading as a legitimate govemment, was accepted by the soidiers, the U.N.
representative, and the international commtmity. The day alter Habyarimana's
death, me RPf renewed combat wiUl me govemment forces, a response to the
eontinuing atlacks by the Rwandan atm)' on civilians an:! on RPf headQll8ners.
With the resumption of the war and the ~nsuin& pressure for so.lidarity, "fficers
opposed 10llagosora found it inereasingly difficuillo challenge his actions.
Asthenew leaders were co\\solidatlng conll'olovermilltary commanders, th:e)'
profited enormously from the first demonstl'1l.tionof internlllÎoniÛlimidity. U.N.
troops, in Rwanda under tbe terms of the peace accords, trled for a few hours to
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keep the peace, men withdrew to their posts-as ordered by superiors in New
York-Ieaving the local population al the nlercyofassai!anls. Offtcers opposed 10
Bagos realized that a connnuing foreign \>resence was essentiel to restrieting the
om
killing campalgn and appealed to represenlillives of France, Belgium and the U.S.
00110 desert Rwanda. But, suspecting the J;ind ofhofTors 10 come, the foreigners
had already packed their bags. An experiented and well.equipped force of French.
Beigian, and Italian troops rnshed in to evacuate the foreigners, and then departed.
U.S. Marines dlspatched to the arca stoppcd in neighhoring Burundi once it was
clear that U.s.citi~ns would he evaeuatedwlthoul their help, The firsl impression
ofinrernational indifference to the fale Ol,Rwandans was confirmed saon after,
whenihe Belgiansbeganarranging forthe withd!1lwal oftheiruoops from the U.N.
pcacekeeplng force. Ten ofthese soldiers, ~ conlingcnt differenl from those ofthe
evacuation expedilion, hod been slain an'" as the organizers of the violence had
anliclpated, me Belgian gavemment did nOlwant to rlsk any further casualitles.
Against the backdrop of RWllndan m~itary acquiescence and foreign flight.
Bagosora and his clrcïe moved to recnlit a~inistrators and politicalleaders forthe
killing campeign. They expected and reeetved support from politlcians, prefecls
and burgomaslers associated with Habyarimana's party, but lQ expand the k1l1ing
campaign more broadly Ihey needed !he collaboration also of adminislrators and
local leaders from the omer partles, those; that were predominant in cenrral and
soulhem Rwanda. Adherents ofthese parties, S\Unnedby the murder oftheir Hutu
crilleagues in the flTrt days, were ready ta pppose soldiers and mmtia whom they
belleved to he fjghling la restote exclusive control to Habyarimana's party. The
new aUlhorities hU[Tiedta dispel these coni:ems in a meeting ofprefecls on April
Il and through radio appeals for Hutu uni!)' broadeasl by the minister of dofonse
and influential politieianson April 12. They stressed that partisan [nterests mustbe
put aside in the haltle againsl the eommon:enomy, the Tutsi.
lly April 15, il was clear that me V.N: Seeurlry Council would nol order me
peacekeepersto trYtoSlopthe violence and,might even wilhdraw them eompletely.
By this dale, the organi<.ers of the gen.bcide had also expanded their ranks
conslder.<bly and were strongenougb torern.ove oppontnts and impose compUance
with the k1l1ingcarnpaign. On April 16 and 17. they replaoed the military chiefof
me staff and the prefeets best known for Dpposing the killings. On. prefect was
laler imprlsoned and execuled and the oth~ was murdered with his famlly. Three
hurgomtlsrers and a number of other officiais who sought 10stop me killings were
also slain, ei!ller by mid-April or shortly after. The leadeJS of the genoeide held
meetings in me center and south ofm.eouritry lopush hesitant local admlnislfators
iota collabon-tion. Al !II. same lime, U!ey sent assallants from areas where
slaughler was weil under way into thase eentral and southern communes where
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people had reârsed to km Md !hey used the radio 10 ridiçule and threaten
administraton> and local p<Jlilical1eaders who had been preachlng calm.
Tbe 8mlcture
By Aprl120, IWO weeks after the plane crash, the organizers of the genoclde
had substentiel, althougb not yet complete, control of the hlghly centralized state,
The administralion çontlnued 10 functlon rcmal"kably weil despite the disruptions
in eommumcarlon andtranspnn caused bythe war. Orders from theprlme minister
were nanded down to the prefect, who passed them on to the burgomcsters, who
ealled local meetings throughout !he communes where they read the instructions
to the population. The same language echoed from north to south and from cast ta
west, calling for ~self-defense" against ",.ççomplices." Slaughter was known DS
"work" and maehetes and firearms were described as "tools." Reports on the
situation at the local leveland minutes of meetings held by people out Onthe hills
were handed baek up through thc administrative channels.
By appropriating the weU-wblished
hierarcbies of thé militaI)',
administrative and pelltlcal systems, leaders of !he genocide were able ta
extermlnate Tutsi wlrh astonishing speed and thoroughness. $oldlers, National
Police (gendarml<$), formersoldiers, and communall'Ollce pl.yed a larger pan ln
the slaughter than is generally reallzed. ln addition to leading the tirst killings in
the capital and in olher urban eenters, soldiers and Nationall'ollee direeted aU !he
major massacres Ibroughout!he country. Although usually few in nurnber at sites
ofmassive killlng, their laÇlicallmowledge and their use of the weapons of war,
includiDg grenades, machine guas, and even mortars. contributed signifléantly to
the death toUs in these massacres, lt was only after the mUitary had launched
attaeks with dev.astaling effect on masses ofunarmed Tutsi!hat civilian assaillll1IS,
armed with such weapons as m,.çhelllS,hammers.and clubs, fmlshed the SIDUghtel.
ln addition, the militar)' encouraged and, when façed with reluctançe to act,
eompelled both ordinary ciÙZCllSand local administrato." la participate in lllUleks,
even travelling the baek roads and s!Opplng at small marketplaees to deliver the
message.
The administrators were eharged with driving Tutsi from their homes and
gatherlng them at places of slaughler. wi!h assembling the masses of assailants,
providlng traDsl'OrtlItionand "I001s" for the "work," manging for the disposai of
the eorpses, and directing the division of looted propel1y and çonflSca!ed land.
They trallsfonned administrative practlces. benign ln themselves, such as
obligatory laber for the common gond (umuganda) or the use of security patlols,
into meehanisms for executlng \he genoekle.
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Thepoliticalleaders provided the mi1~a fOl anacks, dispatching them around
!he country as needed, They prodded relu~t admlni~tratoI'SMd milirary otïicers
10 grelllllr acrivit)', sometimes using partY. supponers to harass or threaien tnese
_whohesita1edlo participale. poUlicalleadeirs also lnclted Huru to km ln moredîrect
l.nguage man Inal used by officiaIs who often speke ln ambiguous and allusive
terms.
Even as leadersoflhe genoclde were éxploiling exlsting hierarchies, they also
ereated a fourth channel dedlcated to il!ÎPlemenüng the "civilian self-defeose"
program. The system wcs formalized onI1Ia,. ln May, buI sucllkey elements as
the recruitm~nlofpal1icipanlS by adminis1Ï'aton>and the reliance on former soldlers
to command !hem were in use durlni the massacres of early Al'rll. With
headquarters in Bagosora's own office.1lie "ç1vllian self.-defense" hlerarchy was
staffe<! largely by retired officers-cum-p!J:li!içians, much like Bagosora hllTlS"lf.
ThlOugh these hierarchies, orglU1iurs tmTled out a killing carnpaign. a
perversion of previous c;unpaigns that ialled on eltizens IU1dofficiais- alike to
eontrlbute extrll efforts for sorne publle g;>od.The urgeney and importanee of the
objeÇlive was deemed to justlfy departing from usual bureaucralic praetiee. zeal
for killing took on more significançe than:fonnal rank: suberdinates eould prevail
over their superlors, ln beth civillan and inililaTYsphères, if they showed greater
eommitment 10'he gen(I'Cide.This flexlb!lity encouraged ambition -and lnitiMive
among th<Jsewilllngt<Jtrade human lives l;Orpcrsonal DdvllPlage.Acrors could also
bypass the usuallimilS set by law or adminlstrDtive practice, with politicianl'"or
s91diers speaklng for govemment offiCiaiS, militia al'proving çll1ldid.les for
administrative posilion, and medîcal assiStants calUng in milîwy strikes.
These practioes, which promoted ra~id and eff~ive exeeuüon of the killing
campaign, now çompliçale the task of aSsl:ssing responsibilit)' for crimes. Ali who
seek acçountabilit)' for !he genoclde musf:talle care 10 ensere !hat officials oflesscr
rack but greaier power not escape blamli for crimes that are wrongly lmputed 10
thelr superlon> elone.
Strategies of Slaughter
ln the fin! days ef killing in Ki~l, assailants sought ouI and murdered
targeted individuels and also went systeinatically from house to bouse in certain
neighborhoods, killing TulSi and Hutu oPposed ta HabyarUnana. Administrative
offici.ls, lib the prefect of the dt)' of Kigali, erdered local people 10 e~tabllsh
bll1riers10catch Tutsi trylng ta flee and Id organize searcn petrels ID dlscover those
trying ta hide.
By the middle of the first week of !he genocide, organizers began
lml'lementing a dlfferenlstrate:gy: driving TulSi out oflheir nomes to govemment
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offices, churches, sehools or oUler publlc sites, wherethey would subsequently ne
massacred in large-scale operations.
Towards the end of April, authorities declared a campaign of"pacification,"
which meant not an end 10 killing, but grealer control over killing. Sensitive 10
critlcisrn from abroad-muted though it was-e-authorlties ended most large-scale
massacres. They also soughno rein in assa\lantswho were abusing their license to
kil!, such as by slaying Hutu with whom they nad disputes or who were allcwlng
TU1Sito escape injury in retum for money, sexual favars or olher considerations.
They ordered mmt;. and ether citi:ums to bring suspects to officiais far
investigation and then murder lnstead of simp!y killing them where they fcund
them. Authorities used "paciûoation" alse as a tactle to lure Tutsi out ofhiding to
be kllled.
By mid-May, the authorities ordered the fmal phase, that oftnlcking down the
last surviving Tutsi. They sougbl to extermlnate. bolb those who had hidden
successfully and those who had been spared thus far-Iïke women and
chlléren-e-or protected by their status in the communiry, 1ike priests and medical
workers, As the RP!' advanced through the country, assailant$ also hurried 10
l'liminale any survivors who might be able 10 testlfy about the slaughter,
Throughout the genocide, Tutsi women were often raped, tortured and
mutilated before they were murdered,
Popular participation
The densily of the aclministutive and polhical hierarchies, characteristic of
Rwanda for many years, gave genecidal leaders rapld and easy access to the
population, bUIdid notguarantee mess participation in the slaughrer, As authorities
played on popularfears and greed, sorne people picked up thelr machetes and came
readlly, Others came more slowly and sorne refused 10 come, even at the risk of
their lives.
Both on the radio and lhrough public meetings, authorllies worked to make the
long-decried threat of RPf infl1tnllicln concrete and immediate. Thrcughout the
country they dissemlnated detailed false information,such as reports that Tutsi bad
hidden firearms in the bushes behind the Kibungo cathedral, or that they hall
prepared maps showlng fields 10 be lllken from Hutu in Butare, or thnt they had
killed local adrninistratlve o{ficials in Nyakizu. Au!horilies counted on such news
ln convince Hutu thalthelrTutsi neigbbors were dangerous agents of the RP!'who
had te be elimlnated, Community leaders and even clergy assured Hutu that they
were jUSIil1edin attaeking Tutsi as a measuee of "self-IIefense."
Authorlties offered tangible incentlves to participants. They delivered food,
drink, and olhe, intoxicants, parts ofmililary unlforms and small payments in cash
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tohungly,joblessyoungmen. They cncout:agedcultivatorstopi1lage farnl"animals,
erops, and such building materlals as djlors, windows and roofs. El(en more
importanl in this land-ltungry society, they promised eultiva10ts the fields left
vacant by Tutsi victlms, To entrepreneurs and members of the local elite, they
granted hcuses, vehictes, conn,,1 of a mlall business, or such rare goods as
television sets or computers,
:
Many poor young men responded relldHy 10 the promise of rewards, Of the
nearly 60 percent ofRwandans underthe llÏ:\e"ftwenty, teas ofthousands had little
hope of obtaining the land needed 10 es~llsh theïr own housebotds or the jobs
necessary to provide for a family. Such y~ung men, including many disp!aced by
the war and living in cemps near the cap~l provided many of the CMlyrecruits to
the lnt.rahamwc, mined in the months befcre and in the days immediately after
the gênocide began. Refugees fr<>mBUn!ndi, in flight from the Tursl-dominated
army of Burundi, had also received military training in their eamps and readily
attacked Rwandan Tutsi after April 6. '
ln seme regions, particularly those jwhere Habyariman.'s supporters were
strongest, authorilits needed 10do little m!>rethan give the signal for Hutu ta begin
attacking Tutsi, ln ether arecs, sueh as cejltraJ and southem Rwanda, where TOlSi
werc numerouS and well ïntegralcd an~ wnere Habyarïmana's party bad linle
standing, many HulU inilially refused 11,\ a«ack Tulsi and joined with them in
lighting off assallants, Only when mi1lrjuy and clvllian authorities resorted 10
public crltlcisrn and barassment, fines, Msrruclion of'property, lnjury, and threat
of d'cath IIid these HulU give up their 0pe!J opposition to the genocide.
ln sorne places, authorlties
deliheratcly drew hesitant Hutu into
Inereasingly more violent behavi
cnoouraging them 10 pillage, then to
destro)' homes, then to kill the
. of the homes. Soldiers Md police
sometanes threatened 10 punish Hutu wh!>wanted only ID pillage Md not 10harm
Tutsi. Aulhorities firsl inciled attacks on ihe mQ~1obvious targets-e-men who had
acknowledged or could be easily suppo~d 10 have lies wilh the RPF-and only
later lnsisted on the slaugbler ofwornen, ~hlldren,lheelderly, and ethers gcnerally
regarded as apolitical.
.
Just as communlties were readier 10kil! sorne Tutsi than ethers, so [ndlvidual
Hutu would agree to anack one person ~d nol another or, in an extenslon of the
same loglc, would attack one person and save another, Hum who protected Tutsi
ordinarily helped thosa to whern they wete linked by the des of family, fTiendsIJip,
or obligation for past assistante, bUI liometimes they also saved Ihe lives of
strangees. Even such persons as COlentl Bagosora and leading figures of Ihe
interim government saved the lives ofT~tsi close 10lbem,l><stimony tc the extent
10which ties belWeen Hutu and Tutsi survived l'ven the most persistent efforts 10
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Many Tutsi who ara alive survived because of the action of Hutu, whether a
single ael of courage from a stranger or th~ delivery offood and plOiection over
many weeks by friends or famity members.

eradicale them. In sorne cases, Iormer officiais now seekcredit for savinl! the lives
of a few favored Tutsi, as if having donc so reduced thelr responsibility for
direeling or pennillin& the slaying of so many ethers.

The End of Hutu power

Wben organizers of the genocide gainèd control of the state, they suppressed
dissent but did nol exringuisb il. ln May llIid JUne, when rhe interim govemment
was weakened by military losses and by thefirslsigns oriotemarional disapproVlll.
HUTUin one eommunity afier another began refusing to undertake further searches
orropattieipale in guarding barriers. As rhemajorityofpartieipants withdrew, they
left execution of the genocide in the hands of sma1ler, more zeetous groups of
assailants, who continued to hunt and kil! in hopes of profit or because they were
commlned te eXlermlnating rhe IllStTutsi.
Wi1h the campaign agalnst Tutsi no longer a slrong b(>nd, HuTUof differenl
arees and parties once more began 10 I1ght egainsl each other. Sorne revived old
l:!atrles.Others competed in new rlvalries cver power or ever gonds and property
taken from Tutsi. mterahamwe and ether )'<luogmen who hed been authorlzed 10
terrorise Tutsi began robbing, raping, and killing Hutu as the number of Tutsi

Tbe MaSlluerade of Legirlmacy
Many Rwandans say thaUbey killed because authorlties told thern to kill, Such
starements reûect less a national predlsposirion to ohey orders, as is somelimes
sald, than a recognitlon thal the urnoral authorlty" of the slale swayed them to
commit crimes rbsr would otherwise bave been unthinkable.
ltself the chief acter in a masquerade of legllimacl', Ibe Interim govemment
gave its officiais and cit\zens the eover of "legl1imate" orders ro bide from
rhemselves and o!hers !he evillbel' weill doing. Administrators brok< the genocide
down Into a series of discrete rasks wbieh Ibey execured without considerarion of
the ultirnate objective of the work, Cultlvators rumed ouI for the long·~ding
practi ce ofcommunallabor al!hough thel' knew thst1hey were to cut down people
as weU as lbe brush in whicb they found Ù\em. priests announced public ineetings
witbout consideration of the message 10, he delivered th.Te. Businessmen
conmbuted moncy ta the uself-defeuse" fund established by the govemmenr as
they hsd contributed 10similar coUections in rhe past, even though the monel' was
to buy "lefresbments" for the militia and fuel 10transport them to their places of

declined.
Hutu used 1he discourse of the genocide in .onlliets with ether HU1U;they
aceused each other ofbeing Tutsi, of havlng hidden Tutsi, or of suppotting the
RPr. JuS! as sorne charged enemles with 100 greallenienee towards Tutsi al this
lime, so ethers would charge chair opponenrs wÎth violence against Tutsi once me

"work,"

As pal'l ofthe"pacification" effort in laIe April, authorities ordered ehurches,
schools, hospilli!s, and shops to resume their runetlons, ignoring the absence of
Tutsi who used to partielpate in mese various aetlvities. They presumed to creste
a veneerof"oormalcy" in a world where untold numbers of people were violating
thelaw., religious teachings, and cultural norms that thel' had always lived bl'.
Survlval Tactles
Many TIlrsi and tnose Hutu assoclated with them fougbt to save their lives. We
know oftheir heroic resislan", usuany armed only wi1h sticks and :;lones, at such
places as the hills of Bisesero, the swamps of Bugesera, and the church ar
Cyahinda, but we bave no way of knowing about the eouotless small encounters
where targetad people stnlggled to defend Ibemselves and thelr families in their
homes, on dusry paths, and in the ftelds of sorgnum.
, Sorne tens of thousands fled ta neighboring eountries and otners hid wilbin
Rwanda, in the cemn~ of houses, in heles in the ground, in the forest, în the
swamps. Sorne bougbt1heir lives once, others pald repeatedly for their safery over
a period of weeks, elther with money or with sexual services.

genocide was ended.

\

\

Tbe Rwandan Parriotl. Frunr
ln defealingehe Inrerlm governmenland ils army, the RPF endedthe genocide.
Al the same time, its troops commined grave violations of international
humanlrarian law by auacking and killing unarmed eivilians. Unlike the genocidal
auïhoritles who undertonk a eomplcx campaigll involving alilbe machineT)' of the
s1aleand alming to involveaU HuTUeitizen!;, the RPr ran a stnigbtforward military
campaign where clvlllans generally provided only information or support services.
The RPF permitted its scldlers [0 ldll persons whom they look to he
InteTahamwe or ether supposed patticipanis in the genoeide. They killed sorne in
the course oftheirmilitarY advance, bue th~l' executed most in the days and weeks
aftereombat had finisbed. They selecredrht vietims from amongeivilians grouped
ln camps, sometimes relying on accusationS by surviVOIS,sometimes on thelr own
inlerrogations. They executèd sorne persons apparenrly because rhey weill linked
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with partles opposed to!he Rl'f or showed potential forbecoming polilicalleaders
ralber than beeause Ibey were thought guilty of involvement in the genooide.
ln a number of places, sure as ln the oommunes of Ntyazo, Mukingl and
Runda, Rl'F soldiers masSllored unarmed clvilians, many of Ihem women and
chlldren, who nad assembled for a meeting on their orders. The people were told
to come to l'CCelvefood or 10 be given instrUolions or to galher before belng
transported 10 anolher site. The Rl'F soldiers also masSllcred scveral hundred
people in the Byumba stadium in mid-April.
ln a series of raids in Kigali in early April, RPF soldiers IdUed dozens of
politlcal and milir.aryleaders, many of1l1empast govemmenl employces or persons
close te Habyarimana's politienl party. They killed famUy rnembors, including
women and ehildren, in a number ofthese cases.
The Rl'f was commonly acknowledg<:<!by milir.ary experlS 10 he a highly
disciplined force, with clear lines of oommand and adequate oommuoicarion.
Although it may have become less dlsciplined during the monlhs of the genooide
due to the incorpGration ofnew reerults, Rl'F commanding officers like oeneral
Paul Kagame maintained the aulhority necessarY tu enscre compliance wl!h their
orders, The crimes commitled by PJ'F soldiers were sc systematlc and wldespreed
and took place over so longa period oftime !hat commanding offioers must have
been aware ofthem. Even ifthey dld not speeifically ordertbese practices, in most
cases lbey dld not hait them and punish !hose responsible.
ln early November 1994, the Rl'F report<:<!that ir had arresled \Wenty-five
soldiers for capital crimes, eight ofthem accused ofkilling oh'ilians between June
and August 1994 and by!he end of the year milir.ary prosecutors had suppos<:<!ty
oompleted investigations in sorne !Wenry sueh cases. One major, one oorporal and
four soldiers indioted forthese crimes were tried and oonvio1ed in 1997 and 199B.
enl
The majorwas sentenced 10 life in prison and !he others to imprisonm
fortenns
ranging from two to live years,
Aftersome early but Umlted reports ofkillings by lbe Rl'F, the firsl substantial
chargesagBinstRl'F forces were made byRobert Gersony, aconsultantto the U.N.
High Commissioner for Refugees. After interviewinghundreds "fRwe.ndans lnside
and outslde the country in July and August 1994, he conduded that the RPF nad
engaged in widespread and systematic slaughterofunarrn<:<! eivUilms.ln September
1994, Ihe U.N., in agreement wi!h the U.S. and perhaps o!hers, agreed ta suppress
lbe report but demanded that the RPF hait Ibe killingS. The number of ldllings
deelined m;ukedly sfter Seprember in the faoe of this international pressure.
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Introduction
Numbers
Establishing a reliable toll ofthose killed in the gen(lcide and its aftennath is
important to counter denials, exaggemtions, and lies. The necessary data havé not
beengathered butspeeulation about dea!h 10UScontinuesanyway, usually informed
more by emotion than by fact. In July ]998, !he Rwandan govemment announced
plans for a census of genocide survivots.
Even the siee of the Tutsi population in Rwanda on April 6, 1994 is debated.
Demographer William Soltzer, who has studied the data, estimates!he number as
657,000, a figure exrrapolated from 1991 eensus data. Sorne critics assen that the
number "fTutsi was underreported in !hal censes and in the prior eensus of 197B
hecause!he Habyarimanagovemmentwanted to minimize the importanoe of Tutsi
in the popullltion, Al!hough fretjuently said, no documentation has been presented
10 .uppor! this allegation. The 1991 data show' Tutsi as fonning S.4 percent oflhe
total popûl. ion. This ligure seemsto accord wl!h el<trBpolationsfrom the generally
accepted census
data of 1952, taldng into aocoimt!he population 105S due 10 death
'
and flight during the 1960s and the birtb rate, whlch was lower for Tutsi than for
Hutu.Whe!her o~ not eensus data were purposèly altered to reduce the number of
TutSI, !he figures underestimated the Tutsi population beeause an undetermined
number of Tutsi llll1U'Igedto register as HutU in order to avoid discrimination and
harassment. Although many Rwandans know ofsuch esses, there ls al present no
basis for estimating how many persons they rçpresented.
Deliberate misrepresentation ofethnieity eomplicate. assessing how Many of
the vicûms were acruaUyTutsl. At a reburialceremony fora famUy slalndurlng the
genocide, the only !WO survivors, bath priesl5, wlked sepa.rately with our
,eswchers. Onemaintained mathls family WIlSTutsi but e!aimed to be Hum wh lie
!he other doclered that the family was really Hutu. but was sald to be Tutsi by
neighbors who coveted thair weel!h. In addition to such cases of questionable
idenriry, there are Hutu who were ldlled becallse they ïcoked like Tutsi.
A U.N. expert evaluating population loss in Rwanda estimated !hat &00,000
Rwandans had dled between April and July i994, but !his figure included those
who had died from causes othcr than the genocide. Seltzer esdmated the number
(If persona killed in !he genocide as at least one half million. Professor Gérard
Prunier estlmated Ihat 130,000 Tutsi were a1ive in My, but his figures did not
include those in ZBi.reor TanZJlllia, perhaps another 20,000. If this number of
150,000 .u['livors ls subtmeterl from an estimllled population of657,000 Tutsi, This
leaves 507,000 Tutsi killed, elose ro Se1tzer's minimum asse.sment, and
representing the annihilation of about 77 peroenl of Ihe populalÏon registered as
Tutsi. U.ing o!her dalll from Butare prefecture, our researchers computed an
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eslimated loss of 75 percenl of the Tutsi population in that prefecture. Based on
these preliminary dara, we would conclude thal at least halfa million persons were
killed in !he genocide, a loss that represenled about three quarters of the Tutsi
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poJlulation of Rwanda..
Es[imates ofpersons kmed at any one silevBl')' widely, often by a faclor often
or more, perhaps beccuse most have been made by untrained ebservers. At the
parish of Rukara. for exemple, estirnates mnged from SOO 10 S,OOO. In 1995, a
Rwandan govemD'lent commission set the death. [ail at the Murambi Tecbnical
Scbool in Gikongoro at sorne 20,000, a figure which seme have since raised 10
70,000, although the bodies exhumed there at tbetime of the 1996commemf,lration
of the genocide numbered in the range of S,OOO. M many as SO,OOOhave been sald
to have perished al llisesero, bUl a recent list of pe",ons klllcd at that sile totaled
jusl over S100 names. Similarly, sorne claim thal35,000 were slain in the Nyemala
church, which eppears to have a capaclty of sorne 3,000.
ESlabllshing the number of persona killed ln the genocide will not help much
ln assessing the number of people in'l'ol'l'ed in their execution. The circums\ances
of the crimes varied enonnously: there were professional soldieœ armed wlth
machine guns or grenade-launcheœ firing into crowds, each ofwhom may have
killeddo ••.•ns, ifnothundreds, ofpeople,and therewere groups ofassailantsarmed
wilhclubs orshalP"ned pieces ofbamboOwho joindy Idlleda single person. There
can he no simple fonnula to assess now Many killers murdercd one vlctim or how
many vletims were slain by one 'dUer.
The fitsl eslimate of numbers slain by the RPF was made by Gersony in his
1994 report. Heeonc1uded thal1he llPF killed betWeen 25,000 and 45,000 persons
ln the months of April to August 1994. Seth Sendashonga, fonner mlnister of the
interior end elll'ly member ofthe llPf, estimaled !hat the RF!' killed sorne 60,000
people belWeen Aptill994 and August 1995, with more than halfkil1ed in the first
four months of that period. Il seems lIkely, although not certain, that these
estimaleS include persons killed in the course ofcombal, both ci'l'illans end mi1l1ia.
Althnugh our resell1'ehindicates considerable kil1i11gof ci'l'ilians by llPf force.
during this period, Inc1uding massacres and exeeutions, we have too little data to
conflITll or revise these estimates. In any case, they appear more likely to be
accurate than claims that the 1U'F kil1ed hundreds of thousand. of people from
April to AuguSl 1994.
International Responslblllty
The Rwandans who otgani~ and executed the genoclde must bear full
responsibility for il. Bul genocide anywhere impUcatesoveryone. To the extent that
go'l'emments and peoples elsewhere failed to prevent and hall tbis killing
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eampaign, they all shate ln lhe shame of the crime. ln addilion, !he U.N. staff as
well as the !bree foreign govemments prlncipally involved in Rwanda bear added
responsibility; the U.N. staff for ha'l'ing failed topro'l'ide adequate infonnatiim and
guidance 10members of the Secudty Counc\!; Belgium, for ha'l'ing wlthdrawn ilS
troops precipitate!y and for ba'l'ingcharnpioned total withdl1lwal ofthe U.N. foree;
the U.S. for naving put savins mcney ahead of saving lives and for slowing the
sendlng of a relief force; and l'rance, for baving eontlnued ilS support of a
governmenl engaged in genoclde. ln eontraSt to the inaction of the major aerors,
seme nan-pennanent membeœ of the SeeurityCouncil wilh no tradltionel ties with
Rwanda undertook to push for a V.N. force to proteet Tutsi [rom extermination.
But aU members of the Seeurity Couneil brought discredit on the U.N. by
pennittlng the represenlati'l'e of a genoeidal governmenl to continue sitting in the
Security Couneil, a couneil supposedly commltted to peace.
Tolerarlng Discrimination and Violellce

From 19900n, influantial donorsofintemational aid pressed Habyarimlllla for
politiesl and economie reforme- Bul, generaUy satisUed with the stability of his
government, they o'l'erlooked the systemaric discrimination again<t Tutsi whtch
'l'lolated the very prineip!e. thal they were urging hlm 10 respect. They disoussed
but did not insiS! on eliminating identity eardsthetshowed ethnie affiliation, cards
that served as death w8\'1'alltsfor many Tutsi in 1994.
When lhe Rwandan govemment began massacring TuTSiin 1990, crimes that
were solidly doeumented by local and international human tights grOUpSand by a
special rapporteur for the U.N. Commission on Human Rights, sorne donors
prctested. At one point, the l'lelgian gO'l'ernment went so far as to reeaU its
ambassador brielly. But none openly challenged Rwandan explenations tbat the
killings were spontarlCOUSand uncontrollable and none used its inlluenceto sec that
the guilty were broughl te justice.
In addition, the Jack ofin[ernational response to the 1993 massacres in Burundi
permitted Rwandan exlfCmlsts to expect tl'lat they too could slaughler people in
large numben; witho\lt eonsequence.
Economies Ifnd Pelfcekeeping
ln September' 1993, U.N. staff and member states wanted a successful
peaeckeeping operalion 10offset the fallure in Somalie. The)' believcd that Rwanda
promised suehsuccess because botb parties to the .onmet had requested the V.N.
presence and because the agreement between them, blU1\mered out in a year of
negorial!on, seemed ID have resolved all major issues.
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power maS! clcsely Iinkcd to Habyarimana, presumably knew at leasr as rnuch as

Faced with esealaling costs for peacekeeping operations, the U.N. staff and
members wanted notjust suceess, bnt success al low cast. Demllllds for eeonemy,
loudly volced by the U's. and others, led to the establishment of a force only one
mlrd the sire of that originally tecommended and with a mandate that was also
scaled down from that spcclfied by the peace accords. Peaeekeeping staff had
proposed a amall human rights division, which mlght have rracked growing
hostility agalnstTutsi, but nomoney was available forthis service and the ide. was

ihe omer two.
ln the carly months of 1994, oanaire repeatedly requesled a stronger mandate,
more troops and more materlel, The secretariat staff, perhaps anxlous to avoid
displeaslng suth major powers as the U.S., f.lIed re convey ta the countil the
gravity ofwarnings ofcrisisand the urgeney ofDallaire's requests. The pauelty of
information meant little ta the U.S. and France, which were well·informed ln llIIY
case, but it led omer counei! members with no sources of information in Rwanda
ta misjudge the gravity of the erisls. lnslcad of strengthenlng the mandate and
sending reinforcements,the Security Council made only small changes in the rate
of troop deployment, measures 100 limîted ta affect the development of the

dropped.
Belgiam, too, wanted to save money. Although Ilfelt eoncerned enoughabout
Rwanda to contributc troops ta the force, it fellloo poor ta contribule the full
battalicn of SOC requested and agreed 10 sand only h.lfthal nurnber. Troops from
other r:<:tUlltrieslhat were less weil trained and less weil armed fiJled the remaining
places, prodncing a force that was weaker than it would have been wlth a full
Belgian bataillon.
As preparations for further contlictgrew in Febru;uy 1994,the Belgions were
snfliclently worried by the deteriorating sil\!ation la ask for a stronger mandate, but
they were rebuffed by the U.S. and the United Kingdom, which refused to support
any measure thal mlght add ta the cost of the operalion.
The ccncern for economy prevailed. even after massive slallghter had taken
place. wnan a second peacek eeplng operation was being mounted in May and
June, U .N. member states were slow to contribllte eqllipmentneeded for the troops.
The U .S. govemment was rlghtly ridiculed for requiring seven weeks to oegotiate
the lease fOTarmered personnel carriers, but other mernbers did not do much better,
The U.K., for example, provided only fifty trucks.
Warnlngs, [nformatlan and (he V.N. Siaff
A JanullTY1l,l994lelegram from General Roméo Dallaire, commander of the
U.N. peacekeeping force, 10bis sllperiors was only one, if now the most famous,
waming of massive slaughterbeing prepared ln Rwanda. l'rom November 1993 ta
April 1994. there were dozens of ether signaIs, including an early December lener
to Dalla.ire from high.ranking militer)' officers waming of planned massacres, a
press release by a bishop declaring thal guns were being distrlbuted 10 civillans;
reports by intelligence agents of secret meetings to coordinate attacks on Tutsi,
opponents ofHol\! power and U.N. peacekeepcrs, and public incitations to murder
in !he press and on the radio. Foreign observers did nOImck every indicator, but
representntives of Belgiam, France, llIIdthe U.S. were welHnformed about most
ofthem.ln lanullTY,an llIIalyst ofU.S. central Intelligence Ageney knew enough
to predict that as many as ha1f e million persOnS mighl dIe in case of renewed
oonflictand, in Pebruary, Belgianauthorities already fearedagenocide. France,lhe

1.

situation.
Whcn the violence began, !he secrctarY.general' s special represenlative, Roger
Booh.Booh minimired bath the elllent and the orgnnized nature of the slayings.
Meanwhile Dallaire was fair!y shouting the need for immediate and decisive action.
Given the IWOpoints of vlew, the staff generaJly presented the more reassuring
assessment tc ecuncil mernbers.
By late Aprll, represenlativesof th. Cxeeh Republlc, Spain, New Zealandand
Argentina sought information beyond that provided bythe secretariat and became
oonvinced that the slnughter was a geneclde that must be stoppcd. They pushed the
s.eurlty Council to support a new peacekeeping operation with e stronger mandate
protees civilians. Had thèse non·permanenl members been fully informed
earlier---i;uch as onlanuary ll-they might have found their volces in time to have
called for firm measures to avert the violence,

'0

ObfuseatMn and Misunderslanding
l'rom the first houTS after the killings bagan, U.S., Belgian, and French
policymakers knew that Tutsi were being slain because they were Tutsi. Dallaire
delivered that same information in a lelegram ta U.N, headquarters on April S.
Early accounts by journalists on the spot also depicted systemati., widespread
killings on an ethnie basis, The simultaneOus selective slaug.lJterofHul\! opposed
to Hutu PClWeT.omplicated the situation but did not change the genocidal nature
of anacks on TUlSiand, in any case, killings ofHuN diminished markedly after!he
first days. Given the pattern ofkil1ings, given prevlous massacres of Tutsi, given
the propaganda demandlng lheircXlermination, glven the known political positions
of the persons heading!he inlerim guvemment, informed observers must have seen
that they were facing a genocide,
Theyknew, but they did notsay. The U.S. may have been theonly govemment
to caution Ils officiais in writhig to avold the word "genocide," but dlplamals and
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politicians of ether ceunrries as weil as staff of the U.N. also shunnell the term,
seme may bave done sc as part of thelr effort at neulrality, but oihers surely
avolded the word because of the moralood legal imperatives attacbed 10 it.
lnstead of denouncing the evü and explaining to the public what bad to be
done to end il, national and intemationalleaders stressed the "confusing" nature of
the situation, the "chaos" and the "anarchy." Aller a lifSt resolution lbal speke
fairly elearly aboul the oonflict, lhe Security CouncU issued statements for several
weeks thalleft both the namre of the violence and tbe identity of ils perpctralors
unclear. Seeretary.General Bhoultos Bbou!ros·Ghali speke of the genocide as if il
were a nalUral disaster and depicted RW$dans as a people "fa lien inlo calamitous
circum-s.tances,"
Sorne polieymakers coald not get bycond the old cllches, like one official of
lhe V.S. Nallonal Seeuril)'CouncU who described the genoeide as ''tribal killings:'
an .xplanation echced by President Bill Clinton in Jun,; 1998 when he talked of
"tribal resenunents" as the source of troubles in Rwanda. ln a similar vein, an
adviserto French PresidenlFrançoisMitterrandsuggested thalbrutal slaughlerwas
a usual praetice arnong Africans and could not be easily eradicated. Other
diplomnts, more up 10 date, l'romoled the idea of a "falled slale,u ignoring aU
indications that the Rwandan state was aUtoo suceessful in doing what ils leaders
intended, They seemed unable to dissociale Rwanda from Somalia, although the
IWOcases had few' points of comparlacn beyond their common location on the
Afriean conllnent. Mostjoumalisls simplyexl'lolted the horror and made no effort
to go beyond the easy explanations. A lcading eolumni~t for the New York Times
even managed on Aprlll5, 1994 to put the new and the old cliches in the same
sentence, referring to a "failed stare" and 10 a "eenturles-old nistory of tribal
warfare,"

Genocide and WBr
From the start, the genocide was interlWined with the war and dle war
complicated efforts 10 hall the extermination campaign. The organizers used the
slaugbler ofTulsi to draw the RPF into renewed combat. Later, in the face ofRPF
advances, lhey demanded a cease.fire as a prerequisÎ\e for ending the genocide.
The RPF resumed the war in part ln stop the massacres and inshled on an end to
the genocide as a condition for a ceas•• fire. An carly initiative by the RPF 10halt
the genocide liiHed at Jeast in part becaus.c combat had resumed. RPF
rcpresenlatives proposed ajoint operation againsl the killers with Rwandan army
troops not involved in the slaugbler and with D.N. peaeekeepers, but even
RWlUldansoldiers pravionsly oppnsed to Haby.rimana would not switeh sidas
during a war and D.N. iroops eonld notmove because therewas no longer a pesee
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to keep. At about this time, Frnnce and Belgium, and perhaps the United States,
briefly discusscd using troops orthe evacuation force to hait the killings, bul they
dropped the idea. The RPF, suspicious offrencb intentions. wamed that it would
artack soldiers who stayed longer tban was necessary to evacuate foreignors and
Rwandan government soldicrs, who bad already provcd thal they would kill
Belgian troops, were presumedreadytokill more. Whetherthese risks providedthe
real reason or merely a pretext for tneir rapid departure, the french and Belgi811
!rOOFSboarded meir planes and flew away. Aecording to Dallaire, the evacualion
force left hlm and the peacekecpers "00 the tanna e, wlth the bullets flying and the
bodies pllîng up" around them.
Foreign pol\eymakers treated the gcnoeide as a !ragtc byproduct of the war
ralherthan as an evillo be attacked directly. AccuS!omed to dealing with wars, not
wilh genocides, diplomats addressed the familiar part of the problem in the usual
way, by prcmoting a dialogue b<olWeenthe belligerents and seeking a cease-fire. To
inerease lhe chance of success, they sought 10 maintain a posture of neuttality
belWeen the parties, whicb meant nol eondemning the genoeide. This was truc for
the staff of the U.N. as weil. Dallalre was instl\lcled 10 ecneenuate on gettlng a
eease-üre even though he believed that objeclive was unatt.inable and clearly
seçondary 10ending the killings. But diplomatic hopes ofhalting lhe genocide by
ending the war could not produce results sa long as the organizers oflhe slaughter
saw the genocide as a way ofw!nning the war.
Sorne policymakers, partleularly ln France and in Belgium, were wedded to
the notion that an ethnie major!l)' was necessessarily the sam. as a democralic
majority. They could notbring themselves 10eondemn the genoeide because they
feared incrcasing the Iikelihood of an RPF victory and the subsequent
establishment of a govemmenl dominated by the minor!\)'.
Military AeUon and Inaction
Ofapproximatel)' 7,000 Rwandan army forces in thevicinity ofme capital on
the day that the slaughter was launehed, sorne 1,500 10 2,000 elite !roops-the
Presidential Guard plus soldiers of the paracommando and reconnaissance
units--backcd by seme 2,000 militia carrled out most of the k\llings of e!vilians.
When the RPr rcnew.dboslilities with the Rwandan army latelbat day,theirl ,000
or sc soldiersdrcw some of the Rwandan uoops away l'rom attackson civilians, but
not enough to hall the slaughter. Three days later, wben the RPF proposed
assembling a force with Rwandan army soldiers opposcd 10 the attacks and U .1'1.
peacekeepers, Ùle)' believed 900 soldiers would suffiee to end the Killing of
eivmans. Th. commander of the Belg!an contingent of.the pcaeckeepers concluded
taat the U.N. troops rogether with the evacuation uecps present frnm April 910
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massive enough to !hr.aten stabmty in the entire region, the seerotary-general and
Securlty Council acknowledged thallhe war and ïhe genodde could he addressed
separately and lhat they should trY to hait lhe klllings.
When the U.N. hegan diseussing sending a new force with a STrongermandate
10 proteet Tutsi civilians, the RPF ealegorieally opposecl the move, fearing that
suen a force mighl inlervene in the war and rob them of a victory lhatlhey new
were confidenl ofacbieving. ln an April 29 press release, they dec1ared that a new
military force would serve no purpose because "the genocide ls almosteompleled"
and moslTutsi were already deed orhad fied. Atth.time sorne 100,000 Tutsi were
alive and aw.iting reseue. The RPF eertain!y knew of the 60,000 in Kigali,
Kahgayi and Cyangugu and of untold thousands of omers clustered al Bisesero or
in Buges
and seattered throughoul Butare, where l1ll'gescale killing had !>egun
era
onlynine days before. RPF opposition to a new V.N. force comp1icaledand stowed
the effort to mount a reseue oreration for Tutsi civilians. RPF troops had proved
their effeeliveness and peacekeeplng staffand member states preferred not to risk
direct cornbst will>them. Whether the RPF would in fael have fired on a u,N.force
seems unlikely: il would late!'make similar threats against the French but in the end

Aprll15 would hav~ been strong enough \0 hait the violence. Dallaire toc agrced
that a joint force could have slOppcd the killers and he was ready 10 lead the
peaeekeeping soldi~rs themselves lnto aclion, lfhc received additional tTOOpSand
materiel.
.
The numb.r oftrocps needed 10 restore order grew as participants from more
areas were drawn into the killing campalgn, but, according 10 Dallaire and other
mil\tary experts, 5,000 experienced soldiers could have ended lhe genoclde even
in the later weeks,
Because the oreralion of me genocide was highly centralized, stopping the
killing ln Kigali would have quickly quelled violence elsewbere ln lM country.
Any serious challenge from foreign !rOops would have signaled that lh~ inlerim
govemment was illegitlmate in the eyes of the inlernalional communlty and
un1ikely 10 recelve the support it would need to survive, far less prosper. This
would have discouraged Rwandans from joining the killing elllTlpaignand mighl
even have slimulaled sorne opponenls of the genocide to come togetherlo oppose

c

it.

But inslead of using the peaeekeeping troops to stop the genocide, the U.N.
sougbl prim1ll'ily10 pretect ils soldiers from harm. Dall.ire was ordered 10 make
avoiding risk 10 soldiers the priority, not saving the lives ofRwandans. To do so,
he regrouped his !TOOpS,leaving exposed the Rwandans who had sougbl sbelter in
certain outposts under U.N. protection. ln the most dr1ll'natie case-for which
re~ponsibility may belong 10 eommanding offieers in Belgium as much as to
Dall.ire-nearly one hundred Belglan peacekeepers nbandoned some two thousand
unarmed eivilians, lenving them defenseless ngainslattaeks by ml1ltia and military.
As the Belgians wenl out one gate, the assailanlS came in the ether. More than a
thousQIldRwandans died there or in fligbt, trying tc reach anolher U.N. pOSI.
The next dey and for several days cfter that, the Security Council dèbatod the
complete withdraw.l of the peneekeeping operallon• adeeision wnich would have
abandoned sorne 30.000 unarmed eivilianslben in U.N, pOSls,juslas the ethers had
been desertedthe day before. The Belgians promoted thisidea eggresslvely eutside
the council while!he V .S. led the forces in jts fsvor allhe councll table. A mernber
of the secretariat even suggesled Ibal proteclion of civîlians might not be an
appropriale activi!)' for a peaeekeeping operalion. But Nigeria, ether councll
rnembeTS, and finelly the seerctary·general msisted thal the lives of "inn()(:ent
civilians of Rwanda" must he tek.n into account. They delayed the decision long
enough for U.S. policymakers and ethers to reconsider their position.
On April 21, the Seeurity Couneil withdrew most orthc U,N. troops and left
only a few hundred peeeekeepers 10 proleel elvilians already directly under the
U.N. fiag. Eigbtdays later, aftenefug •• s began pouring out of Rwanda Innumbers
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reached an accomodation with !hem.
Discussion about the .ize,mandale. and stralegy for a new peaeekeeping force
eontinued until May 17, in part because of V.S. rigidity in applylng its new
STandardsfor approval ofpeacekeeping operalions, ln part beeause ofhesilations
sparked by RPF opposilion 10 any intervenlion. Manoeuvering by nations
supplying trcops and thèse supplying equipment consumed another IWOrnonths,
so that the second peecekeeplng force landed only after Ihe RPF had defeated the
genocidal govemwcnl. The slowness and inepmess of national and internalional
burcaucueies ln mounling the operation was nol unusual, nor was the attempt Ily
partieipaling nations 10 get the most or give the Icasl possible. What was
eX!rcordinarv was that such behavior eonlinued to be acceptable in the eonlel<!of
genocide, by then openly aeknowledged by national and lntemationelleaders.
ln early April seme Fteneh aUlhotil;es eonsidered using the soldiers oftheir
evecuation force to hack the Rwandan arroy against the RPr bul declded not to do
so, ln mid-lune they underlook Opetalion Turquoise purponedly 10 save lives bUI
also to preserve "territory and legitlmacy" for Ihe inlerim govemment. French
soldiers went 10 rescue Tutsi in southweslem Rwanda, Il) the general acctalm of
press and public. Others who went to the nor!hwest, ready 10 impede the RPF
advance and 10 proteel lbe Inlerim govemmenl, were hailed by RTLM but drew
little foreign notice. Sorne French soldiers were slow 10 act 10 save TUlSi, as al
Bisesero. apparently because they accepted the official Rwandan e"planation lhat
lhe Tutsi were RPF infilttalors. ln the bumanilllrian zone whieh lhey estahlished,
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French lfoopstook sorne measures ngalnstthe miHtia but they permitted genocidal
officiais to continue exercising theirfunctions. Even after conceding a RPF vlctory,
the French took no action against the genocidal authorities, pcrmittlng-and
apparently in seme cases assistjng-them ta nee the counlfy.
Sorne 2,500 well.equlpped elite French forces saved 15,000 10 17,000 lives.
The barely 500 V.N. peaœkeepers, poorl)' equipped and minimaUy supplied,
protec!ed about twice that numbcr during the course of the genocide.
Toleratlng Genoçidc
Ouring the first weeks, when firm opposition 10 the genocide would have
saved hundreds of thousands of lives, intemationallcaders refused even simple
actions which would have requlred no milillUj' force and no expense. Complicit in
the refusa] 10 spaak the word "genocide," thoy falled to dencunee the evil, elther
jointly-which would have been mas! effectiv~r
even singly, in outraged
volces, Condemning evil, warning ofitsconsequences, and naming the authorities
apparenlly responsible for itwould have made clear to Rwandans lbat these leaders
were branded outlaws by the world community. Representatives of variees
governments and branches of the V.N. were in touch with Rwandan authorities and
may have crltlcized the genocide, but they did 50 discreetly. Anthony Lake,
national security adviser to the president, did issue a Single appeal to Rwandans
leading the genocide, calling on them by nameto stOPthe killings. This innovative
step, excellent in ilself, was not followed by the ethers needed to give il real force.
ln 1994, as for the preceding severalyears, Rwanda depended heavlly on
foreign nnancial support. Donor nalions and lhe World Bank had withheld aid or
threatened 10 do so to pressure the Rwandan governrnent at severa] critleal
moments, in.luding when it balked atsigning the peace accords. Ail Rwandans in
positions ofresponsibilityllndetSlood the importanceofforeign finaoelal support:
oyen burgomasters and communal coundls were responsibie for ralsing l'unds for
local devclopment projecls hy direct appaal, to foreign governments. Any public
condemnation of the genocide by the combined donors and the Worid Bank,
particlllarly ifaccompanied by an explicit warning that they would never l'und a
genOCidalgovernment, would have shown Rwandans tbaUhe interiro govemmenl
wss unlikely to sueceed and made them less likeiy to implement ils orders.
Radio RTLM, which bad incited 10genoeidehefore April 6, communicatedthe
orders for implementing the killing. afler thal date. lt ins\rUcted people to erect
barriers and cany out searches; il named persona to he targeted and polnted OUI
areas which should he attacked. Even the more r_ined
natlonal radio, Radio
Rwanda, broadcast direclives important to the exeention of the genocide. So
importan. was this means of commllnication that officials admonished eltizens 10
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keep listening totheradio forinsll"Uctionsfrom tbe inlerim govemment, Broadcasts
from these stations could have' been in,errupted withOllt militai)' aclion on the
ground. The U.S., and perhaps other nations, considered jamming the radio
broadcasts, but in the end rejeeted the mensure.
After more than!Wo weeks ofmassacles, most governmenlS refused 10 admit
Rwandan representatives sent te lfy to justify the genocide. Egypl and France,
however, did recelve them. The French action had great importance-because
France was the s\tongest past supporter of the Rwandan governmen~ because the
delegatian was received al the high~t levels, and because one of the Rwandans
was the effective head of the most virulently anti·Tutsi port)' in the country and
clearly identifled with the genoelde. Two weeks later, when a Rwandan army
officer came 10 paris IOrequ~t.ald, ahigh·ranking official told him !hat France had
just sent sorne communications equipment to Rwandaand thal furtber nid could he
fortl1coming if Rwanda managed 10end bad publicity about the slaughter.
Members of the Security Council gave more importance to maintaining
diplomatic procedures \ban to condemning perpcll"alors of genoeide. Rather than
demand that the Rwandan representative reslgn from lhe council, they continued
collaborating with him, thus treating his gcvemment as an honorable mernber of
the world community. They did nQt lnsislthat he absent himself from discussions
about Rwanda or even that he observe the usual custom of abstaining from such
discussions. They thus afforded hlm the chance to know and commllnicate to his
govemment ail proposais for U.N. action in Rwanda.
The SccurityCouncil alsoreceived the delegation meanllOrel'alrtl1e Rwandan
image "broad and heard il out with the cu.lOmary cour.resy. Faced with
representatives just arrived from the capital of a genocida] govemment, most
memhers orthe couneil failedtodenounce the slaughlerclearly and forcel'ully. On
an ocCllSioDofgreat symbalie importance, they once more put decolUm beforethe
obligation 10 speak as the consçience of the international commun!!)'.
Although many genocldal killings were don. with maehetes, clubs, or otber
sueh weapons, military and militia used fllearms to begin major massacres, to
exocute seme persons, and to threaten epponents of the genocide into compllance.
Rwandan soldiers also needed ammunition for the war against the RPF. [mposing
an embargo on arms to Rwanda would have been anotber effective, eost-free way
of indicating international condemnation ,of the Interim government, but this
measure, first ralsed in the Security Council at the end of April, was intplemented
only on May 17.
Ouring the genocide, the frequently ignored nonpetmanent members of the
Security Council in the end showed the slfongest committment to action. Nigeria
made an effort in the firSlweek to have the V.N. force ,trengthened and remlnded
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Introduction
Lesve None ta Tell the Ste,!!

For international condemnation ro aehieve maximum effect would have
requîred complete and pub1icsuppertby all major international aclOrs in Rwanda.
e
These polieymakers sadly tacked !he breadth of vision to see that genocid ln
Rwanda was detrlmental 10 the IntereslS of their own nations and the world
community as weU aste the people of Rwanda. They pleced lesser diverse intereslS
oftheir govemments bafore the need to avert or end a genoeide and so violated the
pledge of "Never again" made nearly ftfty years befcre.
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others ta think notjust aboutlhe foreigners, relatively )lttle el risk, but aise about
the 1l.wandll1lswho were !m'geted by the violence. Later, the C~ch Republic,
spain, Argentins, Il1IdNew Zealand dema.nded that a second and stronger force be
sent ta Rwanda. As the Czech representative declered al one point, "Rwanda is not
a prlorlty for the Cuch govemment, but as a human being 1cannat slt nere and do
nothing.n

The Future

Even as the international eommunity resolves not to repeat the culpable
passivity of 1994, il risks yet anotner kind of inertie: that of not acting until
confronted by a catasltol'lIe similar in kind and scale ta that of the genoeide.
Circumstanees have changed. Although sorne of the insurgeuts currendy attacking
tbeRwandan govemmentmay inteudtaeontinue exrerrninatingTutsi, they lack!he
means to execute cempaigns of the exltaordinar)' scale and speed of the 1994
genocide. Rather !hey cany outlimited but ongoing slaughler that deadens public
eoncern simply by ilS very repetitiveness. Meanwhile the Rwandan govemment,
eschewing any gonocidal ideology, has nonetbeles~ engaged in massive ~Iaughter
of civilians whom it enunts as supporters of the enemy, both in Rwanda and in the

Rwandans Lisœned
When forelgn govemments, the pope, a.nd!he secretaf)'-general began ID find
their volces, Rwandans listened. The major business and financialleaders feared
lossofintematlonal fundsand high-ranklng militar)'officers feared Interruption of
the supply of arms and ammunition. Leading inte)leclUals debaled strategies to
eounter international criticlsm and diplomats werc sent on mission ta persuade !he
world of a series of lies: that the killings were less serlous than depicted abroad,
that l~ey ~ere a spontoneous outbutst ofrage by a grief.sltleken people, !hatthey
wereJustlfied by the need ofnself·defense," and that-in any case-they had been
halted.
After France insisted thatRwanda avold further inlernational erltlcisrn Radio
R'I"LMimmediarelybroadcasllhe news thatthe French wereready with funherald,
but on condition Ihat there be "no more eadavers visible on the roads" and that
people "no longer klll, ..while ethers stand around and !augh."'Al'\er the V.S.
communieated lts disapproval, Rwandan authorities cared enough to send orders
down to the hills thal killings sbould he brought under conltol and removed out of
sigh!, Ata communal counell meeting in remote Bwaklracommune ln ihe western
prefeclUre ofKillUye, the bargomasler wamed local leaders thet satellites psssing
over hesd could traek continued violence and that such displays wou Id make reestablishment of good relations with the U.s. impossible.
International censure, timid llIId tard)! though it was, prompted Rwandan
~uthorit!es to restrict llll~ hide killings. If instead of delaying and temporising,
~nlernallonalleaders had lmmedlately and unambiguously called the genocide by
ltsa:nul.name. theywoald have shartered the masqueradeoflogitimacy createdhy
the mteTImgovernment and foreed Rwandans to confront the evillheywere dolng.
Once Rwandans were faeed with the eonsequenees for themselv.s as individuels
and fortheirnalion ofheing declared international outlaws, they would have made
choiees in a different context. Perhaps thcse completely committed ta
.xterminating Tutsi would hav.eonlIDued that course. Sutthe)' had been f.wauhe
starrand tlle)!would have found ltmore diffieultto reeruit others-<>rlo retaln their
loyalty~nce It was'clear thal the Inlerim govemmenl could not succ.ed in the
international arena.
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Democratie Republic of Congo.
It is !ncreasingl)! diffieult ta assess the nature and exlent of vlulenee and to
identify leaders respons!ble for il. Faced wlth possible l'unishment for massaering
large numbers of civilians, govemment officiais have reslticted access to lToubled
reglons, lnterfered wlth efforts to gather tesdmon)!, desltoyed evidenee, and
misreprescntod events. Their oppanents' the insurgent leaders, often remain in the
shadows, wlth their programs and even their names unknown. Allhough their
al1eged crimes are generalt)! more widely publieized, it is difficult ID find !he
information needed to assess the tlilth of the charges againsl them.
International leaders, chaslng the ever-moving goal ofstability, ignore crlmes
against humanity and lolerate obsuuction of efforts to revealthe full herror of
ongoing abu~es in the region. By faillng to demand accountability for current
erimes, they undermine the credibility ofjustiee belng meted out for the genocide
and by lolemting impuni!)' for present slaughter. they help perpel\late insecurity.
As long as they deeline tc take a prindpled, public and effective stand against the
killings of civilians, they offer netther model nor encouragement la
forces-whether in government or in the imurgency-who themselves mlght
oppose such vlclence. By aecepling the "normality~ of slaughter for polltica!
ressons, they may be contributing tc the conditions that wi1ll'roduce the very
repetition of genocide they have vowed to prevent,
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The Researeb Projeet
Hurnan RighlS Walch and the Inlema~i(mal Federalion of Human Righls
Leagues (FIDH) eaeh dccumented bmnan rights abuses in Rwanda nefore, during
and slnce the genoclde. Thetwo organizationsjoined with the Inlernational Center
for Human Rights and Demoeralic Development and me lnteraftit>sn Union of
Human and Peoples' RighlS \.0 sponsor an internalional commission that repor1ed
in 1993 on massacres ofTuts; and ether human rights violations by me Rw.andan
govemment and on abuses by the RPF. ln addition, the Arms Division of Hum1Ul
R1ghlS Wateh documented the arms trade and milltary preparations of,botb the
Rwandan govemment and the RPF in 1993 and later arms deHveries ID former
Rwandan army soldiers and militia in càmpsln Zaire.
When the April 1994 sJaughterwas Jaunched, HumanRights Waleh and flDH
fougbt logether V/ith other human rightS and humanitarian organîzatlons to oblige
polieymake rs, the press and the public to recognize the genoetdal nature of the
killmgs and to honor moral and legal obligations 10intervene 10hait the·genoclde.
sinc. 1994 staff and lawyers assoclated with both organîzations have ini~iated
and helped Rwandan. initiale legal aclions in \he U.S. and in Belgium aga!n.t
persons accused of genecide. They have served as expert wlmesses and supplied
documental'}' evidence to prosecutofS in legal proceedings related to the genocide
in \he U .S., Canada, Belgium and SV/itzerland and at the Internatinnal Tribunal.
They have provlded teslimony and documentation aise \0 lhe Belgian senate, the
Freneh National ASSembly and the U,S. Congress in their inquiries mto the
genocide.
ln early 1995, me \WO organizations began documenting the genocide,
attempting to analyze the Killing eampaign from the level of the local .oeurilY
committee to the thal of me U.N. SeeoriT:y eoonei!. Researohers carried OUI
hundreds of interviews and loceted, organized, and tran.latcd administrative
records from communes and prefeewI'CS. They also amassed extensive roeterlals
from judicial cases and from vanous diplomalic sources.
The s\Udy presenlS both an overview of the genocide througbout the country
and a closer examlnation of its course in southem Rwanda, where people opposed
the killing campaign longerlhan elsewhere in the eountrY and where the role orthe
au!horilles in directing the genocide is panicularly clear.
The researehers eomprised an international team of hislorians. palilica!
sclentists, and lawyers with extensive experience ln the region. An acknoV/ledge
wlth deep respect and appreeiation \he contributions ofhundreds of Rwandans to
this work, most ofV/hom are not named for thelr own protection.
Alison Des Forges direeted thereseareh farthis projeet,a ssls~edby Eric Gmet.
Des Forges wrote this study with the eollaboration of Gillet for the cbapter on
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justice and of Timothy Longmanand Michele Wagner for the cbapters onNyaldzu.
ln addition. to !hese penons, the lesearoh team ine1uded Lynn Welelunan, Kit1<li
Lattu. Trish Hiddleslon, Catherine Choquel, and Chrlstine·Deslaurier. Deslauriet
and Anne Boley prepared the map', Janet Fleiscbman supplied critical adviee,
logistical assistance and encouragement and Jemera Rone helped establish the field
projecl in Butue. Georgette Uwase, Alphonse Nkttnziniana, Medard
NdaWUIllungn.Daniel Kanyandekwe, and Aimable Twagirimanll provided skilled
assistance with translation from Kinyarwanda into French and Englisb,
Michael McClintock I1IldPelerTakirambuddeedlled the English versionofthe
report and Bric Gillel, Catherine Choquel, Valerie pons·Mello and Emmonuelle
Rohineau.Duverger edited \he French versïea. Mariam Abou·Zahab translated the
report from English to French, Juliet Wilson, Roger Des!'orges. Peler Bouckaert,
Patrick Minge' and Sybil Liebbafsk}' Msisled with the production of the English
version of the report, Kim Mazyk,.Marcus Watson and Maria·Theresia Schlitte
belped with classlfying documents. Gilles Pere ss graciously contributed his
pholograph for the cover,
Tbe researeh team gratefully acknowledge. the assistanee and cooperation of
offieials from the Rwandan Ministry of Justice and from the prefectural and
communal administrations in Butere, Gikongoro, Gi=
and Ki""ye.
The team thanks Alter.Ciné, Jean·Pierre Chrétien, Alain Destexhte, André
Guichaoua, Lindsey HiJswn, Chris McGreal. Catherine New\mry. DavidNewbury,
GasanaNdoba, Gérardl'nmier, FUipReyntjens. WülliunSellZer,Astri Suhrke, and
Claudine Vida! for assistance wi!h documentation and in interpreting evidence.
The research tcam graterully acknowledges the ronding which made \his SlUdy
possible. Novib-Netherlands, Oxfam, and the Harry Frank GuggenheimFoundation
supported the work ofH\ltlUIIlRigbts Wateh in this project and FIDH was funded
by the Comité Ca\holique Contre la Faim pour le développement; Dévelnppement
et paix (Canada); Broeder1ink Delen; O1<fam (Canada); Trocalre; Swiss .
Cooperatinn and Daaida.
The publîc interesl demands thal crimes as grave as those comroilted in
Rwandabeknown and thalthoSen:sponsible for them be identified. Weunder.tand
the limitations ofeven the mostcarefulinvestigative techniques andreoognize \hat
despite ourbest efforts !hi. work may coutain errors. We stress thalthis work dces
not and ISDctmeant to establish "judidal truth" as to the guilt or innocence of.ny
penon, which is the responsibility oflegally e.tablished naticnaland international
tribunals. Indeed, we publlsh the results of our research in part 10encourage public
support for the efforts ofjudieial authont'es respon.lb]e for fmding and judging
\huse guilty of genoeide.
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Language, Spemng and Nomes
Kinyarwanda is generallypronounced as wrillen, withtheaecentonthe second
to last syllable oflhe l'lord. TM singular or plural of nouns is indieated by the
prcfix: an accomplice is lcyltso, \WO or more accompliees are ibyltso. Most
Kinyarwanda terms in this study are \Vrittenwith the prefix, but in confonnit)'with
general pmCtice, the nouns Tutsi, Hutu and Twa arc used without the prefix and iu
the same form in the singular and the plural.
Kinyarwanda hes been writteu ollly slnce the begiuning of the celllury.
AIlhough there is an official orthography, it ts not .lways followcd. ln citations,
KinYanv
tellllS arereproducedhere as th.ywere found in the original SOUTtes.
anda
The term for burgoma5ter, for example. may be found as burugumestri or
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we musl begin with history.

"

burugumesteri.
Mosl Rwendans have names particular to themselves and do not share a
common family name. W1ten \WOpeople have the same name, this is usually a
coineidence ralher thon an indication that they arc related.
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RWllUdanstake history seriously. Hutu who killed Tutsi did so for many
reasons, but beneath the individual motivations laya common fear rooted ln fn'mly
held butmislaken idees of the Rwandan past, Organizers of the genocide, who had
themselves grown np with these distortions of histol')l, skillfully exploited
mil;eonceptions about who the Tutsi l'lere, where they had come from, and l'Ibm
they had done in the pastoFrom thèse elements, they fueled the fear and ba\TCdthal
made genoclde imaginable. Abroad, thepolicy-makers who decided what to do-<>r
nol do-about the genocide and the jouma\isls who reported on it often worked
from ideas that were wrong and out-daled. To understand hew sorne Rwandans
could carry OUI a genocide and how the rest of the world could tum away from it,

Ail who have invested lhelr energy and resources in this sludy hope that it will
coutribut<: 10 a deeper analysis of events and to 0 more honest and complete
delineatiou of responsibilit)' both inside and oulSide Rwanda.

\

Tbe Mcaning of "Hutu," "TulSlt and "Twa"
Forerunnern of the people who are now known as Hutu and Tutsi seuled me
region over Il period of \WOthousand years. Originally organized in small groups
besed on lineage or on loyalt)' to an outstanding leader, they joined in building the
complex state of Rwanda. They developed a single and highly sophistieat<:d
language, Kinyarwanda, crnfted a eommon set of ,.\igious and philosophîcnl
bellefs,and created a culture which valuecl song, dance, poetry, and rhetorlc, They
eelebratèd the seme herces: even duringthe genocide, the kill.rs and their lntended
vietims sang of sorne of the same leaders from the Rwandan past.'
ln early times, as now, most people in me regicn were cul11v&torswho also
raised small stock and occnsionally Il few eattle. A far smaller number of people
scomed cullivation and dcpended on large herds of caule for their livelihood.
Cultivator!: and pastornlists llved interspersed in moslarellS, although the cool, wet
highlandsofthe north had few pastoralists and me dricr, hottereasthad more. With
fertile soll and regulnt rainfall, the region l'las produetive and population grew to
a point where Rwanda was in 1994 the most densely populated nation on the
African conlinent.
When Rwanda emerged as a major stare in me elgbtecuth cenmry, ilSrulers
measured lheir power in the number of their subjects and countcd their wcalth in
the number of their caule, The IWOwere usually related. Giving or tempararily
grantlng cattle l'las a l'lay of winning supporters; a large number of supporters

'Jean.Pierre Ch"'ti •••, Jeon-François Dupaquicr. Marcel Kabanda, Joseph
Ncill'llllll>c. Rwanda. Les mUIa d. gln.cide (Paris: Editions Korthalil. 1995), p, 358,
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helped to win cattle, both in coaflicts with ether members of the elite and in
adventufC!Sabroad. But not all e~Ule·owners held state posilions. Tbe pastorallsts
known as B.gogwe, clustcred in the northwe~1,and those ealled Bahima, Iocated
in the northeast, sought to avoid state power rather tban to share ln il. Conversely,
not aU members of the elile were bore rich in caule, allhough those lacking such
weahh ordinarily aequired il along with power. Cultivators skilled in making war
and able 10 mobili ze large groups of followers rose to importance through the
militaI)'system, particularlyunder the late nineteenlh eentury ruler Rwabugiri, who
brougbl RWllI\d.to lheh.igbl ofits power, ln its driveto expand, Rwanda attacked
neigbboring peoples regardless ofwhetherthey were pastoralists or cultivators and
regardless of whetber they were organizetl in lineages or in states.'
Rwandan inslilUlions were shaped by beth pastorallsts and eultivators.
Although the power of the ruler d.rived nom control over the militaI)' and over
caule, his authorlty was bultressed also by rituels finnly rooted in egricultural
praetices.' By the end of the nineteenth eenmry, the ruler govemed the cent!ill
regions closely lbrough multiple bierarchles of competing officiaIs who
adminlstered men, eattle, pasturage, and agriculturalland, He exereised a looser
kind of su:tetainty over ether areas, particularly on the periphery, which were
dominated by powerfullineagegroups,some ofthem paslora!ists, som. cultivators.
ln addilion, he tolerated the existence ofsaveral srnall states within the boundaries
ofRwenda, usuallybecausetbeir rulers werethoughltocontrol rainfall, crop pests,
or sorne other IlSpectofagricollUtal productlvlty important for Rwanda Ilsa whole,
The late President Hebyarimana and his circle counted themselves as the proud
contemporary representatives ofBush\ru, the ïargest such stare within Rwanda al
the begirming of the colonial era,
As lbe Rwandan state grew in .trength and sophislic.tion, the goveming ellte
became more clearly defined and lts members, like powerful people ln most
societies, began to think of'themselves as superior to ordinary people. The word
"Tutsi," whlcl1spparently first described m.eS\aNSofan individual-a persen rich
in catde-becarne the term lhalreferred 10the eHlegroup as a whole and the word
"Hutu"-meaning originallY a subordinale or follower of a morc powerful
person-came 10 refer 10 the mass of the ordinary people. The identification of
'Alisen L, Dos Forges, "Whea a Foreign Count')' Ilel"el" The ldcologr and
Pracûeeof W., in EighœenthandNineteenthCcnmryRwanda."Symposiumon Walf••.•
and So<ictyin Africe, Yaleljniversity, 1990.
'M, D'Bertcfeit and A. Coupa, La Roya.tO Sorr" de /'Ancie" Rwa"da
(Tervu=: MuséeIloyaledei' AfriqueCcnt",le, 1964),
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Tutsi pastoralists Ils power-holder. and of Hutu cultivators a' subjects was
becorning general when Europeans firsl arrived in Rwanda at lhe rurn of the
century, but it WIlS not yet completely fixed mroughout the country. RuleTSof
sma\! states embedded ln the larger nallon, important Iineage heads and sorne
power.holders within the central state hierarehy exercised authority even.though
they were people who would today he ealled "Hutu,"
Most people married within the occupationa! group in which lhey had been
raised. This praCliee crealed a s'hared gene pool within each group, whlch meanl
thal over generations pastoralists came tO look more like other pastoralists-tall,
lhin and narrow-featured-and cullivatol'Slike other cultlvato~horter,
stronger,
and with broader features. Within each gtouplhere were also sub-groups, the result
of seme distant eommon anees\!)' or of more recent patterns of matriage, Thus
among pastoralists, somewhose ancestors had arrived centuries ago were distinetly
shorter, plurnper, and redder-skinned than the toiler and blecker-skinned
descendants of.nineteenth-eentury immigrants. Cultivalors, who were relatively
sedentaI)' and chose mates from areas close .to home, eften exhibited traits
characlctistic of their places 'of origin: thcse from the south, for example, were
generally shorter and sUghter than those from tbe north central region,
Although il was not usuel, Hutu and Tutsi sometimes lntermarrled. The
pmctice declined in the tate nineteenlb and carly rwentieth centuries as the gap
widened between Tutsi elite and Hutu cemmoners, but rose agaln after TU1Silost
power ill tbe 1959 revolution. With thc mcrease in mixed marrieges in recent
d.cades, it has becorne more difficult to know a pc••on's group affiliation simpiy
by looking al Mm or her. Sorne people· look both "Hutu" and "Tutsi" al the same
time. In eddition, sorne people who exhibit the traits characterislic of one group
might in faet belong to the ether becaase children of mlxed marriages took the
categor)' oftheir fathers, bUI might actcally look like their mothers." During'the
genocide seme persons who were lega\ly Hutu were killed as Tutsi bccause mey
lceked Tutsi. Aecording toonewitnes., Hutu relatives of Col. Tharcisse Renzaho,
the prefecl of the city of Kigali, were killed at a barrier after having been mistaken
for Tutsi.'
The TW3, a people cleerly differentiated from Hutu Md Tutsi, formed me
srnallest eomponent oflbe Rwandan population, approximattly 1 percent.ofthe

'lfmc cllildwcre barnOUtof wedtcck,he or sheweuld lalteth. elasslflcetlcnof
the melhet.
.
'Human lÜgblSWateh/FIDHinterview,Kig.li, June 30. t 99~.
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total \>efore the genocide. Originally forest dwellers who lived by nunting and
gamering, Twa had in recenl decades moved closer 10 Hutu and Tutsi, working as
polters. laborers. or servants. Physically distingnishable by such fealUres as their
smaller size, Twa also used tc speak a distinctive fcrm ofKinyarwanda. While the
bonndary between Hutu and Tutsi was flexible and penueable before fue colonial
era, that sepalating!he Twa from bath groups was far more rlgid. Hutu and Tutsi
shunned marriage with Twa and used to refuse even to share food or drink with
them. During me genocide, seme Twa were killed and others \>ecame·killm.
Because Twa are 50 few in number and beeause data concem;ng them are sc
limited. this smdy does nol examine their rcle,
Colonial Changes ln the rolllicai Syslem
The Germens, who established a colonial administration al the mm of me
century, and the Belgians who rel'laced them aflor!he FifS!World War, ended the
oecesional open warfare that had taken place within Rwanda and belWeen Rwanda
and ils neighbors. Beth Germansand Belgions sought 10rule Rwanda wlth the lelll>t
0051 and the most profit. Making use of the lmpresslve indigenous state was the
obvious way 10do 50, but the colqnialim found its complexities lroublesoine. The
multiple hierarchies which had.a!1owed the ruler te maxlmize his control by
playing off rival officiaiS now permined both ruler and his subordinate. 10evade
control byllle colonielislS. The dense administration within central Rwande-with
the least important repre.enlatives of the ruler sometlmes goveming only a few
hundred people-required a relatively high proportion oflocal gcods and labor for
lts support. Tbecolonialists preferred to have these resources allbeir own disposa],
to cover the;r expenres and to pay the costs of building an inftastnlcture to link
Rwanda 10theworld economy. At the same time, the Belgianssaw tlle autenomoos
enclaves, where central control was light, as anomalies potentially disruptive of
good order.
'.
ln 1IIe 1920s, the Belj\ians began to aller the Rwandan state in the name of
administatlve effideney. Always professing an intention to keep the essential
elements of me system intact, they eliminated the eompeting hierarchies and
regronped the units of adminislration lnto "chiefdoms" and "su~.ehiefdoms" of
uniform size.Tbey used force to install state officiais in the autenomous enclaves,
destroying the power of the heads qflineages and of loeal small states. They fixed
and made uniform the goods ami services that local officiaIs eould demand,
lhus--they thought-reducîng the burden. on the population.
Rwandan officiais were nol helpless pawns but rather real players in the game
of administrative refonu. polirical1y astute, mey understood how to evade the lntent
of European orders even whiJe apparently conforming 10 them. ClIiefs and sub-

ehiefs seemed to acœpt the reduction in numbers of officiais, but in fact kepl on
using unofficinl representatives oulon the hills who contlnutd living off the local
people. As a resuh, the density of administration and consequent customary
nurdeas on the people diminlshed linle, lfat all, ln the central part of the country,
while in the north and southwest, they aemally lncreased because of the Installai ion
of resident officiais. Al the .amelime, the chiefs and sub·chiefs--and later 01ll~r
administrative agents-enforced a senes of wholly new demande imposed by the
colonlaHsts as part of their effort te lnregrate Rwanda into the world economy,
They often found ways to turn thèse MW requiremenlS, such as building roads or
planting cash erops, to their personal profit.
The elite profiled not just from direct European backlng but also l'rom the
indirect and uninlended consequences of the administrative changes. Underthe old
system oi multiple officiais, power-holders ordinarily limited demands on
subordinales, knowing that those who felt unreasonabl)' exploîted could seek
proteclion from rlvals or could move elsewhere, even clearing new land in the
forest, ifneed be, to escape e~actions. ln the 1920s and 1930s, the Belglans made
il far harder for the weak to escape 'epressive officiais; notonly did they eliminale
the multiple hierarchies but lhey also restricted changes in residence from one
region to enother and theyprohibilednew seulement in the forests. The one avenue
of escape stlll possible was migration abroad and thousands look that roule
beginning in the 19205. But those who prefeJTed nol to leave Rwanda had linle
choice but to submit to lncreasad explotll\tion of officiais new freed from the
eonstraints lhal once llrnited thcir demanda.
European adminlstrators generally overlooked the abuses of those officiais
who got the taxes eollected, the roads buUt, and the coffee planted. They
eSlablished European.style courtswhieh they expected would protect the ordinal)'
people, but they usually dld not. The judges saW themselves as dcfenders of the
elite, not the masses.
Al the same time mat the Belgians enabled tbe officiais to demand more from
the people, they decreed !hat Tutsi alone should be officiaIs. They systemalically
removed HUIU' frQcmpositions of power and !hey excluded !hem from higher
education, whlch was meant mostly as preparalion for careers in the administration.
Thus they imposed a Tutsi monopoly of publlc life not jusl for the 1920s and
1930s, but for the next generation as well. The only Hutu to escape relegation to
lhe laborlng masses were ihose few pennitled tc study ln religious seminaries.

'They alse removed ••omen who had "".rcise<ÎaUlhorit)l.
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The Transformation of"Hutu~ and "Tutsi"
By assuring a'Tatsi monopOly ofpower,'the Belgians set Ihe stage for future
conflict ln Rwanda, Sucll was not thelr intent. They were not implementing B
"dlvide and rule" .lrategy so much as they were just puttlag lnto effect the raclst
convictions eommcn to"most carly \VIenlietbcentury Europeans .•They believed
Tutsi, Hum; and Twa were three distinct, long·exislent and inlernally coherent
btocks of people, the local representativcs oflhree major population groups, the
Ethiopid, Banm und Pygmold .. Unclear whether mese were races, lrll>es, or
language, groups, the European~ were nonetheless certain that the Tutsi were
superior to the Hum and the Hutu superior to the Twa-just Ils !hey knew
tnemselves to be superior to ail three. gecause Europcans thought that the 'Thtsi
looked more likcthem~elves than did other Rwandans, they found it reasonable to
suppos", them closer 10Europeans in the eVGlutiGnaryhicrarchy and hence closer
ta tnem in ability. acHeving the Tutsi ta 00 more capable, they fGundlliogle.l fGr
the Tutsi 10 rule Hutu and Twajust as il was reasonable for Europeans,to rule
Afri=. Unaware of the "Hutu" contribution to building Rwanda, the Europeans
saw only thar the ruler of this impressivc stale and many of bis immediate
entourage were Tutsi, whlch led them to assume lhat the complex institutions had
been creeted exclusively by TulSi.
Not surprisingly, Tutsi welcorned thèse ldeas about their superiorily, whieh
colncided with thelr cwn beliefs.ln the .arly years "fcolonlal rule, Rwandan poets
and historiillls, partieularly those from the milieu of the court, reslsted providing
EurGptans with informallon about the RwandllIl past, Butas they became aware of
European favoritism for th. Tutsi in the late 1920s and .arly 1930s, fuey saw the
.dvMtag. in providing information that would rcinforce fui. predisposition. They
supplieddata ta the Europl>lUlclergy and academies who produocd the first wrinen
histories of Rwanda, Th. collaboration rc.ulted in a sophistiealed Md convincing
but inaceurate history that simultaneously served Tul.i interests and vatidated
Eurcpean assumptions. According IDthesc aecounts, the Twa hunIers and gatherers
were the first and indigenous residents of the area, The somewhat mOI1l advanced
Hutu culdvators men arrlved ta clear the forest and displace the Twa. Next, the
capable, ifru!hless, Tutsi descended from the north andused their superior politlc.1
and mi1i!ary abllities ta eonquer the far more numerous bu! less intelUgen!Hutu.
This mythical history drew on and made concrète the "Hamillc hypothesis," the
then.fashionabletheory that a superior, "Caucasoldfl race from north.astern Amca
was responslble for all signs of true eivlllzatîon in "Black" Amca, This dlstorted
version of lbe pasttold more about the intellectual atmosphere of Europe in the
1920s than about th. early hislOry of Rwanda. PackBged ln Europe, ilwas retumed
10 Rwanda where it was disseminatedthrough the sehools and semlnarles. So great
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was Rwandan respect for European education thar this faulty hisrory was aecepted
by the Hutu, who stood te suffer from lt, as we1J as by th. TUlsi who helped to
ereate it and were bound to profit from lt, People of both groups leamed 10think
of the tutsI as thê winners and the Hutu Ils the losers in every grem contest in
Rwandan history.
The polished product of carly RwandO"Euwpean collaboration steod
unchallenged until the 196<lswhcn a"new gen.ration of scholars, foreign and
Rwanden, began questioning sorne of its basic assumptions.' They persuaded ether
seholars te accept a new version of Rwandan hlstGl)' that demcnstrated a more
balaneed participation (If HUlUand Tulsiin cresting Ibe Stale, but Ibey had less
suceess in disscminating their ideas outslde university clrcles. Even in the 1990s,
many Rwandans and forcigncrs eontinued to accept the erroneous bislory
formulated in the 1920. and 1930s.
Once the Beigians had decided 10 limil administrative posts and higher
education te the Tutsi, !hey were faced with th. challenge of deeiding eX3ctlywho
was Tutsi, Physiealcbarnc!Cristlcs identlfied sorne, but not for ail. Because group
affiliation was supposedly inherited, genealogy provided the best guide to a
person's status, bUI tracing genealogies was time.consuming and eould also be
lnaccurate, glven lhat individuals could change category as their fortunes rose or
fell. The Belgians decided thal the most efflclent procedure was simply to register
everyone, notlng their group affiliation in wr!ling, once and for ail. Ali Rwandans
born subsequently would also be registered as Tutsi, Hum, or Twa at the time of
thelr birth, The system was pul into effect in the 19305,wlth each Rwandan askcd
to declare his group identilY.' Sorne 15 percent of the population declared
themselves Tutsi,approximalely S4percent said theywere Hutu,and the remalning
1 percent said lbcy were Twa, This informalion was entered lnto records at the
local governmenl office and indieated on ident;!)' cards which adult Rwandans
were then obltged 10 carry. The establishment of written regi.tralion did not
completely end changes in group affiliation. ln this early period Hutu who

'Amang the new Rwandan hi"slorians were Emmanu"t Nt-elimana, d~$tin8uls-h.=d

aïsofor hls eeursge as a humanrlghtsactlvilt, and Ferdi.and Nahlm•••• nOWindlcledby
theInternationalCrlminalTrlbu.al forRwandaforhls roi. in romentinghaucd oflhe Tutsi
Ihroughbroadcastsof RadioT61tvislonLibre des Mille Collines,
'le ls ollon sald that ailRwandanswhoowncdten or mere eattle wereclsssed as
TUISI,but thi~ls .ot correct,ToxregulaUonsln lhe 19305did indeeddlslinguish between
owners of ten or mere eattle and tl10 se who had Iewer, but the procedurefor population
reglstrationlook no ecceontof ownershlpof canle,
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dist(\vered theadvantages ofbeing Tutsi sometlmes managed to beeome Tutsi even
afterthe r"*rds had been established,ju$l8Sothers morerecentlybave found ways
ID erase their Tuts; origins. But with official population regislration, ehanging
groups became more diffieult.
The very reeording of the ethnie groups in wrinen fonn enhanced lheir
importance and changed their eharacter. No longer flexible and smerphous, the
eategories bccame so rigid and permanent thar sorne conlemporary Europeans
began rcferring to them as "castes." The ruling elite, most influenced by European
ideas and the immediate benefieiaries of sharpcr demarcalion from otner
Rwandans, inereasingly stressed their aeparateness and their presumed superiorlty,
Meanwhile Hutu, officially excluded from power, began to experience the
so1idarity of the oppressed.
Tbe Hutu Revolution
Belgium continued its support for the Tutsi until the 1950s. Then, faced witb
the end of eclonial rule and wilh pressure from the United Nations, which
supervlsed the administration of Rwanda under the tnlSleeship system, the colonlal
.dministratotS began to incresse possibilities for Hutu 10 particlpate in public [ife,
They namedseveral Hutu toresponsible posi!ions in the administration, they began
to admit more Hutu into se~ondary schools, and they ~ondueted limited elecrions
for advlsorygovernmentcouncils. Hardly revo!utionary, the changes were enough
tc frighten the Tutsi, yet not enough te ~atisfy the Hutu. Wilh indep.ndenee
npproaehlng, conservalive Tutsi hoped te oust the Belgians bofore majority rule
was installed. Radical Hutu, on the contrary. hoped to gain control of the pclitical
system before the colonialists withdrew.
The rukr who had beon in power since 1931, Mutara Rudahigwa. had served
10reassure al! parties and to koep the situation calm. But he died unexpeetedly in
1959. and was suceeeded by a young half·brother, Kigeri Ndahindurwa, who
appeared te be heavi!y influenced by the most conservative Tutsi group. Moderate
parties that sougbt ID orglillize aeross the Hutu-Tutsi div ide lost ground as the
Pannehutu (parti du mouvement de l'émancipation des Babutu), identified
exelusively with Hutu, and the Union Nationale Rwandai.e (UNAR). a royalist
Tutsi party, gained ln strength. ln November 1959, several Tutsi as~aulted a Hutu
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'MUUltacoJ1ap~dond diedjust lifterseeinga Belgiandoctor in Bujumbura,the
capitalefneighboringBurundi.Coornvative TutsiaccusedtheBelgion~ofh.ving poisoned
him,. ehw!!ewhlehsorneRwandans$lm bellev",aUhoeghno p,oofhas beonadvencedla
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sub-chief As the news of the ineident spread, Hutu groups artacked Tutsi officiais
and the Tutsi responded with more violence. Several hundred people were killed
before the Belgian administrationreslored order. The Belgians then rep1aeed about
half the Tutsi local authorities by Hutu. With the help of mOOlY
of thèse local
admlnislralors, the Parrnehutu easily won the first elections in 1960 and 1961. In
September 1961,sorne 80 percent of Rwandans voted to end the rnonarchy, thus
confirming the proclamation of a republie the previous January 1961 by the
Parmehutu.led govemment. These events became!mown asthe"Hutu Revolution."
ln lateryears, and particularly durlng the genocide. Hutu politicians wàvëd Ihe
ilag of the revolution, knowing they would get an overwhelming response from
their audiences. ln fact the revolution was neither so heroic nor so dramatic as it
was Jater presented. In thelr struggle for power, the Hutu were "helped"
ennsiderahly by the B~lgians, beth politlcally and mmtarily. At the start, Hutu
att:aeked power.holders and those related to them, leaving their ordinary Tutsi
neighbors in peace. They usually soughtto drive Tutsi aw.y rather than to destroy
them. The assailants eleared the north mest completely, the area where Tutsi
officiais had been install.d three decades befere by the colonial administration.
Many displaced Tutsi resettled elsewhere in RWanda, particulerly in the sparsely
populated region known as Bugesera, but another 10,000 took the road to exile.
ln 1961 sorne ofth.se r.fugees began 10 allAckRwanda, an effort they wou Id
repeat ten times over the next six years, Aller these incursions, Hutu officiais led
reprlsal anacks on Tutsi still within the country, aceusing them ofhaving aided th.
invaders-the same kind of charges oflen repeated al the lime of the genocide."
Only one ofthose attaeks, that of late DecemMr. 1963, posed a real threat to the
newrepublic. But Hutu leadersused them allto bolsterthe sense of Hutu solidarîty.
to solidify their cwn contrel and tc eradlcate the la.stvestiges of respect for tutsi
authority. From these attacks they craf\ed the myth of the Hutu revolution as a
long and courageous struggle against ruthle!.Sforces of repression, For them, the
battle had been legitimate as weil as brave: the Hutu, as the "great majorlty ," the
"rubanda nyamwlnshi," nad the rlght 10 rule over the mJnorlty. In their eyes, the
ethnie majority Viasn.cessariiy the same as the democratie majority.
At this time, Hutu politicilUlSalso eSlablished the link between "palriotisrn"
and profit. In allAckingthe supposed enemies of the nation and lhe revolution, the
Hutu stocd to gain, both in the short term li"omgoods pillaged and in the long terrn
from lands approprlated from Tutsi who Vieredriven away. Glven the polltical and

'"Rent Lemarchand, Rwanda and Buro.di (New York: preeger, 1910), pp. 222·
26.
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materiel gains from anti-Tutsl violence, officiais and ethers had stfOng incentlves
la widcn the circle of people targeted from the narrow group of former powerholders to ail Tutsi. By 1967 when bath the incursions and \he attaeks on Tutsi
withln Rwandaended, Tutsi were etrisk ofattack for the simple facl ofbeing Tutsi.
During thèse years, sorne 20,000 Tutsi were killed and more than 300,000 were
forced 10 flee abroad."
The new republlcan government connnued labellng ail Rwandans as Hutu,
Tutsi, or Twa, bUlthe ldentity cards which had once served 10guarantee privilegc
la Tutsi now served as a means 10 discrhninate against them, both in employment
and in education. Just as the new leaders mainlained population registralÎon, sa
they perpetualed the dislo!"ledconcepts \hal had underlain the praetlce. Hutu used
the Ideas once prlzed by !he Tutsi-ideas about TUlSi distinclÎveness, foreign
origins,' and complete control ever the HutU-to justify the violence of the
revolution and the discriminatol)' measures of\he yeal'5 after.
Following the revolution, the percentage of'Tutsl in the Rwandan population
declined sharply, partly because many had been massacred or !led, partly because
sorne found ways to redeflne themselves as Hutu. Said to represent 17.5 percent of
the population in 1952, Tutsi were eounted as only 3.4 percent of the total in
1991."

Habyarimana ln Control
Over a period of several years, the Parmehutu leaders, wbo were based in the
south, ellminaled Hutu rivais as weil as the Once powerful Tutsi and ereated what
was in effect a single party state. By the end of the fjrst decade of the republlc,
however, they were increasingly cballenged by Hutu from the north who saw thal
a1l rhetoric about Hutu solidarlty nolWlth~lJlJlding, the southerners were
monopolizing the benefits ofpower. In the face ofthis growing split between Hutu
of the north and Hutu of the south, "Public Safely Committees" and other groups
began a campaign of intimidation and assaults on Tutsi in carly 1913. Sorne
al1ributed the attacks la southemers who heped 10 minlmize differences wi!h
northemers by reminding them of the common enemy; ethers laid them 10
northemers who hoped to ereste sulfiaient disorder 10 legitimate a coup d'état by
the army, an Institution dominated l>ynorthemers. Regardlessofwhicb group had

"G~rard Prunier, The Rwanda Crls15. Histary of a Genocide (New York:
Columbia Uni""rsil)' 1'=,

1995), p.62.
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initiated the campaign, the tactlc was clear: seek 10 resolve differences among Hutu
al the expense of the Tutsi.
ln Juil' 1913, General Juvénal Habyarlmam., the most senior cfficer in the
army, tookpower ,promisingto restoreorderalld national unilY.He established the
second republlc in what was al !he lime a bloodless «lUp. alrhough sorne fifty of
the most prominent leaders ofthefirst",public subsequenlly were executee or dled
in prison.
Tile SllIgle-Pany S,ate

Two years after the coup, ln 1915, Hobyarimana made Rwanda omciaUy a
single-party SUIteunder the National Revolutionaty Movement for Developmenl
(Mouvemenl Révolutionnaire National pour le Développement, MRND)." Ali
Rwandans of whatever age were aulOmatically members of the party. over \he
years, Habyarimena constructed a cohesive mcnolith, with himself'as president of
the republic and president oflhe party and, at eaeh level below him, the relevant
govemment official simulteneously heading lite corresponding level of the party.
Al this dm e, Rwanda was divided intn ten prefectures," each of which
included sub-prefectures, administrative unllS withoul much polilical importance.
Below them were the communes, the essentlal building blocks of the
adminimallon. Numberlng 145 in 1991. the communes ranged in population from
lessthan 30,000 forthe smallestto over 100,000 for the iargest, with most counting
between 40,000 and 50,OOOresldents.The head of the commune, the burgomaster,
afceurse ranked belowthe prefeetor sub·prefect, buthe exereised more Immediate
and pervasive power over the ordinal)' people than did his superiers.ln a STyleIbal
harkedback tolbe pre·eolonial and the eoloaial era, the burgomasterheld court one
er more times a week, recelving the ordinal}' people who brought him Incir
grlevances cr who cemclOgivethanks for help received. He determincd the use of
land \.hal belonged 10 the commune or was temporarily under its control. He
mediated aonfllets overproperty, settled ramily disputes, found places in secondary
school, dispensed political allvice, and even ,judged a substantial numbcr of cases
that in principle sbould have been talcen to court. ln accord with Ibe communal

"The party ehlU\gedits o'i'l"iza\ion ~whal in April, 1991and adopted lbe
nareeofNaliona! Republi•••• Mo\'omentfor DeIllOCl"ilC)'
and Oevel.pm."t but kept uslng
the sernelnitioJs.
"An .1evemh prefecture was added in 1992 when the cil}' of Kigali was
esw.blishedas an lndependentunit and • twelflh. Mutam. wus formed ln Ihe nermeestin
August 19%.
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council, he hired and fired the emp1oyeesofthecommune, including the communal
policemen who were al i1iscommand, and ile also intervened in personnel decislons
of'loeal schocls, i1ealthcenters, and development projeets, althougil sometlmes the
presence of expatrlates on projeet stllffs llmited his influence ln this dcmaln. The
uklmate 8UthOri!}at the local level, he was cleerly and dïrectly thepresidenr's man
out on the i1111s,
Althougil nominally responsible to the minister of the inleriot, thè
burgomasters were named by Habyarimana and remeved by him. Ail were known
to him and sorne were very close 10 him personaIly.
Th. communes were divided into sectors, each ofwhich had a populalion of
sorne 5,000 people. The sectors were represented by eleeted councllors who
tegether formed the communal council thatsupposedly advised the burgomaster,
but more often simply implemented hi. decisions. The sector was in mm composed
ofcells, each of whlch grouped together apprnximately 1,000 people. The cell had
an elected eommittee of five persons, hcaded by a responsable (cell head), who
were charged more with executing orders from above than with representing the
vlews from below, Thal small part of the population employed in urban salaried
jobs partieipated in the party at their place ofwork, where the work unit was also
a party cell.
This intensive administration had IWO objectives: control and rnobillzation.
The control was lmplemented not just by the high ratio of officiais te ordinary
people but also by regulations governing population registration and movemem.
The f1abyarimana govemmentcontinued the useofidentlty cards and alsorequired
people moving from one locaticn to another 10 register wlth the local authorities.
Each commune submitted monthly, quarterly, and yearly reports ofbirths, deaths,
and movement intc and out of the commune. The burgomaster kepl agents of the
secret service informed of an~ suspicions persona seen in his district. ln his !irst
months in office, Hab~ariman. ordered important government employees with
master's degrees or higher to take military training, apparently witillhe intention
of providing one more channel for iMtilling habits of obedience to orders,
The mobUization of the population aimed al Iir>t rowards building the
economie infrastI11Clllreand lmproving conditions for agriculture. Exploiting the
practice ofunpaid, communal laber imposed by the colonial administration, the
MRND requlred the populatlon to do umuganda, work for the public good, such
as repalrlng roads, digging aral-erosion ditches, or clearing the brush, Urnuganda
was supervised by th.: lI)!umbakumi, a neighborhood leader in charge of'a group of
ten households, who had the power to fine those wbo failed to appear for the
communal work sessions.
Once the MRND was firmlyestablisiled, mobilization took on an added aspect:
glorifying the party and ils head. ln addition to the wotk days, people were obligcd
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to parttcipate in weekly sessions of animation, propagandameelings leavened with
poell'y, music, and dance created to honcr Habyarhnana and tile MRND.
Propaganda teams of'smgers and dancers vled for honers in regular competitions,
often dressed in fine costumes bought by contributions !Tom the party faithfu1.
Rwandans often proclaîmed their 10yaitY to Habyarimana, wore his image on
portrait pins, and posted his.picture in their houses or places of business,
The Affl\Y. flut Glurch and the Akal:#

Ashead ofthe army, Habyerimana had the aUegiance of'seme 7,000 troopsof
the Rwandan Arrned Forces (Forces Armées Rwandaises, FAR), about 1,200 of
whom were part of the National Police (Gendarmerie). He was [oyally supported
especiaUy by the elite units, made up largely of men from his home region: the
Presldentlal Guard, estlmared at between l,DaO and 1,300 troops, the
paracommandes and the reconnaissance troops. He occasionafly had 10 counter
plots by other officcrs, however, includlng that attributed 10 Cal. Alexis
Kanyarengwe in 1~80.Kanyarengwe, who had served as minister of interior, wes
forced to ftee the country.
Habyarimana also .njoye<! active support from the heads of the parastatal
corporations that controlled public services like Ilas, water and eleetricity, or bus
transport, and those that oversaw the production and marketing of cash crops, He
knew he could count 00 the intellectual elite, lncluding prof essors al the national
university and heads ofhospitals. To keep thall' posts, they wou Id avold crltlclzing
hlm even ifsome declined 10 join in glorifying him. He could cali on the heads of
l'rivale enterprises to contribute materiaUy and politically 10 his cause, knowlng
they needed his approval for the state eoncesslons thal made their buslnesses
profitable.
He bencfited enormously from the support of the hicrarchy of the Catholic
Church, which counted 62 percent ofRwandans among its adherents, The church,
initi.Uy a pillar of support fot the Tutsi elite, switched sides even before the
colonial administration did and helped make the HUN revolution, Al!hough the
majori!} of clergy, rellgious brothers, and sisrers were Tutsi-50me 70 percent
according to one knowledgeable estimal<>-seven of the nine bishops in place atthe
star! of the genocide were Hutu." The archbishop of Kigali, Mgr. Vincent
Nsengiyumva, was an ardent supporter of the president, known for wearing

"Gur Th.unis, -Le Role de l'E8H~ Cmhollquedons les EvêrtemenrsRëcents,"
in AndrëGulch.oua, cd., Les Crises Politique. au Burundi <10" Rwando (Lille: Université
des Sciences et roch.ologies de Lille, second edltlon, 199$). p.293.
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Habyarimana's portrait pin on Ms cassock while saying mess. He served as a
member of the central commiuee of the MRND for Many l'cars and resigned pnly
when chureh authonties insisted thal he end his openly political rote in 198$.
The varioas Protestant churches, represCl1tlng18perçant of the population, had
no unified posltlon towards Habyarimana, but the Anglican hierarchy and the
Baptisl church generally suppctted him. The president orthe presbyterien Church
was a member of the prefectural committee of the MRNO in Kibnye.
Beth Catholic and Protestant elergy cooperated with officiais by passlng on
state announcements from the pulpir and by serving on eeunclls, particularly those
that revlewed development projeclS at the prefectural or communal level.
One more link sirengthened the connections from rop to bottom of[his highly
structured system: the network ofpersonal relations. Members of the elite who 1eft
home for positions in the capiUlIor al the universitY maintained close ties to fhelr
communes of origjn, where they had parents or other relatives. They visited home
often and were the messengers of choice if sorne speclal order needed 10 be
transmitted ftom the top to local officiais. This praetice existed long before
Habyarimana took power-in December 1963, for exemple, ministers had gone
home 10 organize the killings of Tutsi out on the bills, but he exploked it ln
maximum advanrage, as did those who took over from bim dunng the genocide.
The akazu; or "little house," wBSa special circle within the larger nctwork of
personal connections that worked tc suppoItHabyarimana.!twascomposed mestly
of'the people ofHabyarimana 's home region, with Madame Habyarimana and her
relatives playing a major role. Some exercised authority open il', sueh as l'rotais
Zigiranyira:zo, who was once prefeclofRuhengeri, orSeraphin Rwabukumba, who
headed apowerfulenterprise, La Centrale, white othcrsoperaled behind the sœnes,
such as Colonel Elie Sagatwa, who was Habyarimana's privale secretary, When
necessary, this group drew on milltary officers, lib Col. Théoneste Bagosora,
Major Leonard Nknndiye, and Captain Pascal Simbikangwa, to ensure their
continued holdon power. "Christophe Mfizi, once close 10 Habyarimana and head
of'the n.tional information service, denounced the activitie. of this group, which
he called the "Zero Network."ln an August 15, 1992 public Iener ic the president
reslgning bismembership in the MRND, he declared Ihat the intimates surrounding
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Hllbyarimana had taken control of the state and were mllking it for private
benefit."

Pr/lsperlty, Sh/lrf.Llved and Superj1c/al
At the head of what WOlS takcn 10 he an henest and energetic administraI ion,
Habyarimana attraeted substantial foreign assistance in the 1970s and 1980s. With
sueh help, the govemmenteons!rUctedan impressive infrastructure, particuJarly of
roads. and telephone and electric service. For the first decade, the economy did
better than ethers in the same region, with a net incresse in gross national product
in relation [0 population, an achievement ail the more remarkable given that
Rwanda also had one oflhe highest rates of'population growth on the continent."
Donor narions applouded these accomplishrnC\lts, reg.,rning Rwanda as one ofÙle
few promislng·"rilodel&" in Africa, The expatrlate experts who implemented the
assistance projects in the country look great satisfaction not just in the resulta
obtalned but also in the personal tics tha:t thq develcpëd with Rwandan
counteepans."
Sorne Rwandans were lndeed getting rich: those who worked for the state
directly, those employed by ils offshools, paraitatal enterprlses, and those who fan
economie development projeolS eontrolled by srate officiols, :itale employees and
the mllitary also used access to "referentlal treatment to build profitable private
businesses. But the prosperity was both m.gile and superflcial, Thc mass of the
people stayed poor and faced the prospect of getting only poorer, More than 90
percent lived from cullivation and while the population grew, the amounl of land
did not. The land available to ordinary cullivators acmally diminished in sorne
regions aS local officiais approprialed fields for deveJopment projeclS and as
members of the urban elite bought out the poor, establlshing themselves as absentee
landlords. According 10 a govemment stad)' done in 1991, the rlcbest 16 percent
ofJandownersheld43 percentofthe land, whilethe pooresthou&oholds tried 10 eke
out > living on holdings Ùlatranged from one quarter to three·quarters of'a hectare,
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"ChristopheMf";, "U réseau caro," Kil;ali:August 15, 199Z: Filip Reyntjens,
du GrandsJoe>.n Cri•• (Paris: EditionsKerthal•• 1994),pp. 189-191l.
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"On May13, 1998, fOJmuFrenehMiniS\ererCooperationRobeltGalley'oldlhe
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or tess than an acre ofland." ln the most densely populated regions, seme young
people could nol marry becausë theyeould nol fmd land and, aecording 10custom,
a man withoul land could not tske a wife, This siroalion was 50 crirical in Ngoma
commune, Buwe prefecture, t!Iallarge numbers of young people were cnhabiling
and havlng children wilhoUl mlU'l)'ing. a praetlce thal broke dramatically with pasl
standards of behavior, Of the births regi5tered in Ngoma, Buwe prefecture, in
Ja.nuary 1994, nearly 50 percenl of the children had been barn out ofwedlock,>'
At the end of the 19&05,coffee, wbieh accounled for 75 percent ofRwanda's
foreign exchange, dropped sharply in priee on the int~ational market, Suddenly
Rwanda found ilSelfamong the many debtor nations requiredto accepl strict fiscal
measures imp05ed by the World Bank and the donor nations. The urban elite saw
ilScomfort threatencd, but the rural poor suffered even more. A drought beginning
in 19&9reduced harvests in the south and left substantial num~rs of people short
of food. Habyarimana at firsl refused 10 acknowlcdge the gravity of the food
shortage, an attitude tbat exemplified the readiness of the urban clite to Ignore
suffering oulon the hills.'"
The irnbalance in wealth and power was a question notjus! of the usual urbanraral disparitles but also of increasingly evident discrimination againsl Tutsi and
against HuI\! from areas ether than the ubl~ssed region," thal is, the nortl1west.
Habyarimana had eSl.blishcd a system of quotas, .uppos~dly ln assure equitable
distribution of resourees and opp<:>rtunitiesIDall RwanclMs.ln fact, officiais used
the system 10resmct the aeeess of Tutsi tc employment and higher education, and
inoreasingly te discriminate against Hutu frorn r~gions otherthan the north. Bythe

"J""'05 K..Gasana. "l.o Guerre, l.o Poix et La Démocratie au Rwand"," in
Guionooua,Us Cris es Politiques. pp, 214·\5.
"Raport> y'abalurag~, ukwa1 kwa Mull\l'lllIlll.annO)( 10 Ietter of Joseph
KMyabashi, BUTl\UmcstriWB Komi.; y'ümujyi ya Ngoma la awllOllResponsable wa
hed
$oIVj« Statistique, no. 99104,OSn16 l'eb,,'''')' 1994, [N.B. ProVCllaneeof IUlpublls
documentslsnoted inpatenth= al'\ofthefll'$lrnCllticnofeach. exeept wh.,., theuneument
was<leliveredon conditionthat Ils SO""'" nol\>crevealcd.This doeulilCllIwes foundby our
resemn tearn at the Butatel''''f<':lU'''.]
''Foreconomic de.elopment inRwanda,sec Cath;UÎneNewbury,"RecentDcbal<S
overGovernaneeand RuralDeyelopment:' InGoHayden andM. Bmtlon,~ .. G_mallCe
and Poillies (n4fr/ea (8<luldor:Lynne Ri.mor, 1992) and l', Bay, Rwanda. BUan <xioJCMomfq" d'un r.gim<, 1962./989 (LouvJlin.l••l'Icu.e; Instllut u'tlude des pays en
dtveloppcmont, Etude>el Do<uomnts, 1990).
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mid.1980s, Habyarimana's home·prefecture orGisenyi, one of ten ln the country
atthelim~, bad provided the office holders for ojle-Ulird oflhemosl importantjqbs
in gevemment as well as vlrtually ail tbe leadei; of the anny and sccUTityservice.
Glsenyl IUld the adjacent prefecture of Ituhengeri enjoycd 8 similnrly
disproportionate share of national resources, whether measnred in ierms of funas
for development or places avaüable for higher education."
Threats to Ibe MRNl> Monolith
OppositIon ",{filin Rwandtl

Confronted by the dramatlc economic deeline and the eyidence of lncreasing
corruption and favoritism on the part ofHabyarirnanaand bis inner circle, political
leaders, intellectuals, andjoumalistsbegan dem~ndingrefomls. These criticswithin
Rwanda eehoed demands for greater democracy being heard ~lsewbere in Arnca
and in other parts of the world. Theywerc in tum backed by donornations tbatnow
saw political reform as neeessery for ecœiomlc progress, ln July 1990,
Habyarimana agreed 10discuss change and am,!,unccd that a nalional commission
would be fonnod lOexaminetllc question, TwoÙ1onl.Ùsl.ter, agroup·ofthirty·three
intelleetuals and leaders of the awakening civii society declared that in their view
the issue needed no further exarninalion: Rwajtda sbould retum to a multi-]larty
system. In that same month ofSeptember, four Joumalists were brought to trial for
haviug published reports of govemment colTUplion. They were led by Abbé André
Sibomana, editor of Kinyo/tlOleka, the eldest anj! most in!inential newspaper in the
country. ln denounclng abuscsofpower, SibDsitana broke witb the position of the
archbishop rotd ethers in tbe hiemrcby, wbq continued te give Habyarirnana
apparently unquestioning support.:' After presenting considerable evidence 10
substantiatc thoir charges, the four were acqui~ed ln a dedsion lbat seemed bath
to C(Jnfinn the .ccumcy of the reports and 10 her.Id a new era of freedom for the
press. The next week, Habyarimana named !lie members of tbe commission to
examine polilical rafornl. Jus! as these changes were promising greater
participation in the politicnl system, the RPF aitacked Rwanda.

"Reyntjens, t 'Afriq~'d•• Oronds Lacs. pp. 33·34.
"Sibomano woulu continue te publicize eomlp1Îonand burnan t;ghlS violalions
in the rnonth~ 10 corne, III cllOSiderableris" tn bi""elr. He would also serve os the chier
inspiralion for Oncxtraordinary pastoral 1= issucd by the K.l!bl.'oylpresbyterlum on
Dccember t, 1991,uConvertis3on~.nousl"'urvi.",<nsemblo dans lapaix" whicbcrilicized
the elc<encssof the clIureh 10 the politic.1 cstabli.liment
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Tht: RPF Alt~ck

B)' lhe lat. 19aos, the Rwandan oommunlty in exile had swelled 10
approximatal)' 600,000 people," most ofwhom [ived in the eountries surtounding
RWllllda. E>\eepl in TanZllJ\ia, where the government had encouraged their
Inlegralion into the local population, the re!\lgees exlsled pr.cariously, wlth few
rights or guarani""" ln Uganda, thousands of reïugees had been expelled 10
RWlllldain 1982, enly 10 he pushed baek again aeross the eerder shortly after. ln
1986 Rwandan aUlhorllies had declared that the country was 100 overpopulated to
permit the retum of the refugees, a statement that helped spark renewed BClivi!)'in
the re!\lge. communi!)'. At a meeting in Washington D.C. in 1988 Rwandans
affumed their rightto return home, by force ifnecessary. ln 1989 the Rwandan
govemment created a commission 10dcal with the refugee problem, Il metjoinl1y
wiÙl Ugandan BUlhoritiesmree limes, the last in July 1990, and appeared to he
making sorne progress in clearing the way for Ùlerefugees 10 return.
The RPF, however, decided to go home on itsown terms'l'roclaiming its goals
to be notjuslthe return oflhe refugees, but also the euster of Hal>)'arimanuand the
eslllblishment of a more demoeratic govemment. Ils leaders, part of a generation
that nad grown u;>in Uganda, were well;>re;>ared to launch this effort. Many of
them had Iearnedto make war inthe forces of the National Resistance Army, where
Ihey had helped yoweri Museveni win eenrrol of the Ugandan state, Among thern
was Paul Kagame, once deputy head of military inlelligenee fOTthe NRA, who
took command of the R.wandan Patriotic Army (RPA)," the fighting force of'tbe
RPF, in the eerly days of the war, His forces conslstcd ohome sevan thousand
soldlers, about half of whom were R.wandan refugees who had descrted from the
Ugandan army, brlnging along their arms and omer equi;>ment."
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rl,e Go.emme"1 Respo"se 10the Artack
!tumors that th. RPF was aboUl to a\'tllck had circulaled in bOlh Ugand~ and
Rwanda since mid.Seplember 1990. The R;Vandan commander at the frontier,
awat. oflllese reports, wired headquarters to ~k for reinforœments. He got none,
leadlng hlm and othe,s 10 speeulate thar Habyarimana wanted the invasion. On
Oetober 1, 1990, the RPF eressed the ooider, "",sily overpowered the small
detachm.nt there, and headed for the capite!.:"
The attaekO:ffcred Habyarimanathe opportuni!)' 10 rebuild his eroding base of
power by r.Uying Rwandans againslllte 'me~y. ln response 10Ùl. news, the greal
majorit)l of people, Tutsi and Hutu opponentli oftbe regime included, came 10th.
support of Ihe govemrnent But Habyariman~ .nderstood that the attack poscd a
risk as weil as an opportunity: il might embolden the epposirion within Ihecountry
and even lead 10 its alliance with Ute enemy. Rather than tely on a sponraneous
coalescing of support t'rom ail sides, Habiarimana decided 10 pursu. a more
forceful strategy, 10 sacrifice the Tutsi in hopes ofuniling all Hum behind him.
On October 4, the RPF had advanced a c&nsiderable distalle< lnCoRwanda but
was slill forty.r;ve miles t'rom Kigali, That ni~hr, how.ver, heevy lking shook the
ca;>il.l for several hOUTS.ln the moming the govemment announced Ihallhe city
had been attaeked by RPf infillralors who had been driven back hy the Rwandan
army. Under the pretext of assurlng seeurllY, the govemment began rnoking
massive arrests in Kigali and elsewhere in !he country, evenmally jmprisoning
seme 13,000 people, The detainees would ~ held without charge, thousands of
them for monÙls, in deplorable conditions. ~any were torture<! and dozens died,
The las! ofthem werefinaUy liberated ln APriI19~1."
Many Rwandan. and appal'llnlly a!l foreign observers helieved the
govemment account of the battle and the lntlllralion, ln faet, the attack had been
faked. Habyarimllll8 staged the event to bavé credible grounm for aceuslng Tutsi
of supporting the enemy. He disclaime<!any ~ueh intention, declanng on Oetober
S that mere was no question of eonsidering ':our brothers and slslers of whatevet
ethnie group" responsible forwhal had had h.p;>"ned!' But certainl)' he knew and

"And"'; GuiebeoUa,"Vers Deux Otntl'llllons de RéfugilOsR,vaud.is~" in
Ouicn.oua, Us Crises Polirlque., p. 343,
"Ahhough Ille fighting fu""" 01 the RPr is pro!",rly known as Ille Rwandan
PalrlolieArroy,weuselbele"" RPF for bolh thearmyandIllepolôlicalorg.uizationbelore
My 11, 1994 order to svcld conlusion with the cunont Rwarulan army whi.b is abn
~'lluwn•• llIeRPA,
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appreved of the plan as well as of the arrests that resulted from il, The minister of
justice spollt more openly, ln the flrst use ln th~ 1990. of the term that was to
become so famous, be declared that the Tutsi were ibyirso. "acccmplices" of the
invadèlS. He continued dlat "to prepare an attack of!hat scale requlred tnlSled
people [011 the Inslde]. Rwandansofthe same ethnie group offered that possibilllY
bèlter lhaiI did olllers,""
ln accusing the TUISi,l~e aUlhoritics revertcd te the taetlcs of the 1960s, bUI
ln a departure from the earlier practice, l1Iey included Hutu as weil among the
"accompllces." UnwlUing tc wait for the scapegoaling of th. Tutsi to produce
solidaril)' among the Hutu, they sought to hastea the effect by imprlscmlng Hutu
opponents, boping to sllence and perhaps even eliminale sorne wblle al me same
time Îlltimidating others into raUyÎllg to tIle president.
Th. faked attaek served another purpose: te ensure help from frlendly foreign
nations, When asked ïhe JUSOn for lÙlthe fmog on the oighl of Octobcr 4, one
RWllildan mmy officer ls reperted te have replled, "lt wss Ureworks .te weléome
our friends, the French," who did, in faet, arrive thal nigbt. n Pr.tending tIlat 'even
the capital was at risk, Habyarimana was able to ~nlist imm~diate ~upport from
Bclgium and Zalre as well as !rom France. The Belgian forces stayed only'a month
and the Zairlan soldiers werc sent home for lndisdpline, but tIle French soldiers
rcmalned 10become Il solld support fOT the RWlllldan army and the Habyarimana
regime.
With the help offnreign troops, Rwandan soldiers drovethe RPFba(:k tewards
\he Ugandan border. As they advlliICed through the region caUed Mulara. the
RWlllldanforccs ld\ledbctween 500 and l ,000 civllians. Theunarmed victitnswcrc
Babima, Ilpeople usually identified with Tutsi, and they wcrc açoused ofhaving
aide<!!he RPF.;1
The govcmmenllnslituted a series of llCCUrilymeasures, lncluding requirùig
citizeos to participate in patrols al nighl and 10man barriers to monitor traffic on
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resds and paths, The neighborhoed officiali thenyumbakuml, was rcsponsible for
enforcing these measures and for kecping ttack of an)' sirangers who entered his
pcrt ofme commune. Exeept in communes âdjacent to haule 'zones, these measares
dld aot Iast long, bill they did help convinc~ people that there was a rcal danger of
cnemy infillnltoTS.
the Opposition
The imprl!lOnments of Oetober reinfcrced the image of the Habyarimana
govemmenr as a repressive regime an~ iOSI~d of driving Tutsi and Hutu
opposition apart, strengthened bonds belWeen them, ln a Janulll)' 199[ I~uer,
prefCClSurged Habyarimana "te vigoronsl,; demoy the manceuvers of the enemy,
both ..•the INYENZ1)O tcrrorlsts and thosc: of the opposition lhat has developed
lnside the country," They lldvised him te "ftht opanly sgainst whal could ha caIled
the 'Kl!nyarcngwe effeet' which poses a WIO'us thrcat te the neccSSlUjlsolidarlty
of the BAHUTU."15 Colonel Kanyarcng~e. the important officer who had t1cd
Rwanda in 1980 after aeeusancns thar he""as plotting against Habyarimana, Md
joined the RPF and was servlng as ils prcsi4ent, Because he was aHlIl11-aIId from
nortbem Rwanda besides-lils partlcipatiqn ln !he RPF exempllfied the drtaded
unlon of dissatisfied Hutu and the RPF. .
Knowing of RPf pressure on tIl~ reg' c,lts opponents were encouraged tc
dernandmorcrapidc1langc. The Rwandan uman rigblSmovcmentwasstlmulaled
by th~ massive arrcsts al the start of the
. Th. firsl of the groups, !he Rwandan
Association for the Defense of Human ghts (AssOl'latlon Rwandaise pDUTla
D6fe~ des Droits de l'Homme, ARDHO had been cstablished the night bofore
the RPF altack lliId faecd its first challeng in dealing with lite arrests, Two Cllhers
were founded dlrecetlyln rcaction to th.
risonments: the Rwandan Assoclatlon
for the Defense of Human Rlghts and
lie Ltberties (Association Rwandaise
pour la DéfensB des Droits de la Perso e et des Libertés Publiques, ADL)
developed fi'om a network of tIlOilCwho 'cd 10 bring roUefto the prisoners and
their families and Kanyarwllilcla W8S
lishcd by former Prlsoncrs once !hey
CO/lsolldatlng
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"Ibid., p. 94.
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"Hlll'IIMlRigh15Watch interview,Klgàl~Ni>vomberll, 1991.
"JI!)IePl1I,

IlAfrica Watch (IMtr Hllffi8l1ltighlsWlIlchlAJiice),lntèmationaJPcd~ion of
HumlU1Righl$ Leagues, InlCOlfrkanUnion fD' Human and "",,pics' Rlglils, and !he
lntcmatione1 Center fur"HurtIaJI Rlgbl$ and Deinociellc DeVe10pmcn~"Report of the
Intemalione1Comm,ssinn oflnvcstlgOliDno. HUIIUItI RighlSViolations in Rwond. sincc
Oclnber l, 1990,n Mal<:h 1993, p, 34. Hcr=fter cllcd as "Report of the Inlemation&!
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Rwenda ln the 1%05.11was rcvivcd ln 1990 ~ rererlo mombers orthe RPF.
IOScenMarie Vianney,Mogmww, t·nistre de l'Intérieur fi du !)tv.lappement
Commanal to Monsieur le Présldl'llt d. la R
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were Iibentted."These organiu.tlons quicklybegan lnsistlng on reforma necessary
tc pennlt full enjoyment of civil and polilieal rights, oonor nations, toc, urged
Habyarimanato open up the political system, hoping this wouldspeedan end to the
war.
ln announcing the national commission 00 reform in Juil' 19911,Habyarlmana
had anticlpated a two-year period of study before it would submlt hs report. But
on Il' eleven months later, in June 1991, he was obliged to accept the constltational
amendment tharmade multiple politieal parties legal. Even befbre the amendment
was adopted, opponents began ta organize the Dernocratlc Republîcan Movement
(MouvemenlD6mocratique Républicain, MOR), which would ccnstitutethe chief
threat to the MRNo. Within months another fifteen parties had been formed, the
most important of whleh were the Social Democratie Party (parti Social
Démocrate, PSD), Liberal Party (Parti Libéral, PL) and the Democratie Christian
Party (PartI oêmocrate Chrétien, PDC).
With the crganlzatlon of parties, !he opposition had structures 10 mobilize
protest agalnst the establishment. Their first goal was ta force Habyarimana 10
aecept a coalition government which would give thern a chance to shore in power.
He resistedtheir demands for some months but aftertheoppcsiücn parties mounted
massive streel demcnstœticns early in 1992, he was obliged 10 begin talks with
them. As these negotiations were going on, a group of Hutu announced the
establishment of a new party, the Coalition for the Defense of the Republlc
(Coalition pour la Défense de la République, COR). They asserted tllat "no party,
no institution, no person had been able 10defend the interests orthe majority [i.e.,
the Hutu] publicly and conslstently," and se they must take their fate in their own

"Twoù1herhumanrightsorganiZlltionswerel.1orestabllshed: tlleAssoeial!onof
VolueteersforPeace(Associationpour 10' Yoluntaiscsdola Paix, AVP)and lheChristi""
Human Rlghts League (Ligue Chrtliennc pour la Dtfonse des Droits de l'Homme,
LICHREoHOR,leterrensmedLeaguefor thePromolionand DefenseofHuman Righlsin
Rwanda, Ligue Pour la Promotion el la Péfense des Droits de l'Homme au Rwanda,
lIPREDHOR). tn July 1992. the live groups fo""ed the Coalition of Leegues and
N;,;ociatioas for the oefease of Hum"" Rigllts(Colleclif des Ligues et Associationsde
DéfonsedesDroilSdel'Hommo,CLADHO).KlUI)'lI1\l'llnda
withdrewsornemonthstarerbUI
01\"" aete<!informanywith CLADHOeven afterhaving dissolved11.official1inkw!lhthe
commht~,
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haods." Th.eCOR openly criticized the MRND and even Habyarimana personally
for eoneeding too much 10 the opposition parties and 10 the RPF. Despke this
critlclsm, the COR collaborated frequently wlth the MRND, leading some
observers to eonclude that this bilterly anti-Tursi party exlsted only ID stare
positions favored by the MRND but 100 radical for them 10 support openly,
Habyarirnana agreed 10 incorporate the major opposition parties in e coalition
government, whlch teck office ln April 1992. ln Il, Habyarimane eontinued as
president of the republic and the MRND was able to retain nine of Ihe nineteen
cabinet posts, Including Ihe key ministries of defense and interior. But the largest
of the new parties of eppositloe, the MOR, obtained the post of prime minister as
weil as IWO otherministeries.ln addition, the PL and the PSo.eaeh had three seats
and Ibe pDC had one, The new COR, represcnting only a small number of
adherents, was not included.
Once at the cabinet table, the opposition parties nexI aimed to divorce the
MRNo from the state, the natural consequence of introdueing a mufti-pany
system, AI their lnsistence, the minister of'intenor directed administrative officials
to show ncurraliry in the exercise of their functlons Instead of being cheerleaders
for the MRND." Once able ID eeunt on buildings, vehicles, office equipment, and
supplies that belenged to the state, Ihe MRND would henceforth have 10 provide
IlsOWnresources. The divorce was faster and more complete in regions where the
opposition parties had established a solld base, less so ln the nortnwest where the
co~tinued preeminence of the MRND made il futile to protest ils privileges.
Wli.rever possible; the MRND natureUy delsyed yielding ilS advantage. Radio
Rwanda, for exampïe, contlnued for sorne time to play MRND songs, supposedly
beeause il had no other tapes in ils music ccllectlon.
To make their participation in power real and eonvlncing-e-end hence 10draw
more adherents 10 their f1ags-the opposition parties had to end the MRNo
monopoly over govemment poSIS.They bad to deliver to their members the jobs

"Rayhljens. L'Afrique de; a.and, La••. p. 127. Reynljens indlcates Ih'l
Sb)'i,?,:,.cr: Jean Borahinyurawas the primary fu''''' .ehino Ihis l'Orly,whioh appeers
surpnsmg smee he was not long b<;fore• member of lhe central eommineeof lbe RPF.
Barah~~yur.a l v·as. however, on1y ont orseverel imp~rt(ml POHlici1UiS who chenged pcsltloe

dram.l,eally toward the Hutu-Tutsi prohlem. Both Colonel Kanyarengwe.nd l'asieur
Btzimungu, now president cr Rweeda, were knewn pre .••.l-ousl;!'·for hoslillty te the Tutsl.
'JMlnistcti ,"Ubulcgcts:r bw'Igihugu n' Anlo3jyamber~ ya iKllmini ;0 Bwana Perefe,

Bwana Su-perefe, Bwëna Burugumeslttri, no. SSS/{)4.09.01. Kigali. AU.U515. 1992
(GikongeroprefeetuTe).
-
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usually associated with eontro1ling the state and they had to be in a position to
ensure thatlhe polieies lbey favored would Ile exeeuted, They quicldy put thelr
OWn people behlnd tbe desks in the 1ll1nistries they headed, but determining
appointmenrs ln Kiga1iwasnotenough. They needed to control atleastsomeofthe
local adminlsll'alion whose support was usually essential 10 winnlng elections.
Withln a few mon1bs of joining lbe govemmenl. the MOR, the PL 8IId the PDC
eaeh nad goncn one post of prefect. Il was even more important for them 10 have
the support of burgomastel"S.who could do much 10sway election resnhs wlthln
their communes. This took longer and 11was only in February 1993 !hal the MRl'1D
agreed 10 changing burgomasters in about one third of the communes.
. One of the ~1fS1domains where the opposition ended exclusive MRND control
was uceess to educallon. ln 1991. only g percent ofR.wandan children were able
10 stIldy al seeondary sebool." Through the Ministry of Primary IIlld Secondary
Education. the MRND had regulated access to govemment.supported high schools,
supposedly assigning places according to quotas for ethnie and reglonal groups.
The quotas were both Înaccwate!y eomputcd and unfairly applled, favoring
chlldrea from the northwest or those whose femllles eould pay in money or olller
bancfits for aeeess to education. With the April 1992 govemment, Aga!he
Uwilingiyimana took office as mlnistC1'of primary and secondary education." A
representative ofche MDR, she promptly abollshed the quota system and deereed
thal aecess to higher education would Ile decided on merit elene, Almo.t
immediately afuor, she was assaulted by armed men who foreed thelr way loto her
heuse and heu! her. Thousands of sroden!'J and mothera mrned OUI to march in
support of her MW poliey."
KubohoZ9, "To Help Liberale"
ln the carly monlhs ailer the parties were estlbllshed. thelr supporters saw the
new organlzatiollS as lhe hope of the future-for themselves pcrscnally as wcll as
for the nation, In a brash and exuberant rush 10publieize \helr cause and lO recruit
new mernbers, party .clivislS sporting caps and shlrts with the party eolors held
dcmonstratlons and meetings in small commercial eenters oulon the hills as well

I.lICS

"Morti.l Laurent, "l'lino""". Suooincldes Econ<>mlesde la Région des Grands
Africains,••in Guiehaoua. Lu CrISes PoTi/iquer, 1'.424

"'Name<! l'riote mini.,.,. in July 1993, th. firol womarl to hold thls om ce in
Rwanda,sbe was killed by Rwandan =y soldiers 00 April 7, 1994.

"RcyotJtlls. L'Afrique des Gro"ds Laa. pp. 115-16.
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as in the cap;UlI. Locail~ers
f1ew che party tlag on peles ou!'Jide their homes or
husinesscs. preud to be idenlilicd as the key persons for mobilizing adherents ln
that ares, Party leaders organizcd groupsofsingers or dancers [ocnlivcn meeûnge
with musical vcrsionsofparty prop8ganda, mimlring \he "animation" chalhad once
becn the exclusive domain of che MRND.
MRND officiaIs natural1y feared the developrnent of opposition parties. The
prefect of Butare, for exemple, wrote his subtlrdinales in cnrly 1992to warn !hat
parties posed a rlsl<to the "unilY of the populhr masses." Llke many ethers al che
lime, he cast lbe danger ln terms of defeat by ~e enemy, not in terms ofme Joss 10
sorne rival politlcal party witlJin the country, He insisled thal if Hutu opponents
continued eontestingMRND control, the Tutsi wouldtake power," MRND leaders
at the natlonallevel were ecncerned enough about the lhreal from othcr contenders
~o direct lccal authoritles, ~ll all nominally t'fRND supporters atthat tlme, te do
a poU of polilicalloyall.ies wiÜlin sorne of t!leir districts. In Bwakira commune,
seetor leaders reported !hat in sorne places Habyarimana and ihe MRND wou!d he
ehosen by on!y 50 percent orthe voters,"
The MRND suchorilies did their best ln stow the orgaI)lzing efforts of rivais
by using security regulations to hlnder their travel and public meetings. They
lool<ed che ether way when MRND members disrupled demonstrations of llle
opposition and stole ordestroyed their party Ùlsignia.ln sorne places they tcleraied
or even encouraged MRND supporters 10asSÎ1ultmembers of the opposition or [0
bum and pillage their houses. Seeing the power of the stale used for partisan ends,
adherents of oppositi<;>oparties also adoptei! forc~ as a rneans of winning the
polilical struggle. Taking polillcal recru its by force or by chreat became kaown as
Iwbohow or "to help liberate," an ironie use \vhieh suggests that the captive might
have been "freed" against his or her will. OrlJ:inallYundcrtood 10 mean liberating
from the MRND monolich, che tenn later wss used 10 refer to aggressive acllon
.gaillSl any' poUdesl opponent.
.
The parties orgatnzed youth wings which increasingly engaged in violence
.gains! rivais. The MUR youth wlng, the l.>kub~or "Thunder," led in harassing
MRND supporters, sometirnes with the help of the Abakombozi, "The Llberators"
of the PSD. Conli'onted wich this opposition; th. MRND moved 10 a ncw level of
"Justin TemBhegali,Prtfet de Batare, Il>Mon.iour leMinistrede l'lmôrieurel du
Dô".loppcmtlll Communa!,JilJ\UlU}'
3, 1992,cncl)l'ingIhemlnulest>fameetinghe hadheld
wlth .11the burgomll$1CfS
and sub-profe<U(B"_ prefcc1ure).
"D<>eurnonlS
identlt'iedbysector,bUlol)l••••.iseunl.beled, listingsevenque. lion.
.boUllo cel polillo.' op;nio"$ and ",."It:s r••.eeeh
(Bwakir. eeremune).
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intimidation!>y rransforming ilSyouth group, the Inierahomwe; into a real militia,
Besides belng more numerous and better organlzed than the youth of ether parties,
the Interahamwereceived miUtal')'trlIiningfrom regularscldiers ~gînning in 1992.
They were sometimes backed by. the COR youth group, the lmpuzamugambi,
"Those With a Single Perpose," Durlng 1992 and 1993, polllieally motivated
attacks by interahamwe and other groups took sorne 200 lives and injured scores
ofpeople in different communities."
if the target to be "liber.ted" was sufflciently imPOrtllnt, the process could
involve rewards as weil as threats, In the commune of Nshlll, Gjkongoro
prefecture, for exemple, an ambitious young teacher named Paul Kadogi decided
10 jojn the MOR in part because he was having diffi.ulties with the burgomaster,
an MRND stalwart who had !leld the post for sorne thirty years. Beeause Kadogi,
descril>edby MRND higber .uthoriûes as a "very virolent" propagandist for the
MDR, was attraeting considera!>le support among teachers and ethers in the
commune, the MRND dlspatched a "mission" in June 1991 ID win Kadog] back,
The senior member was secretary-general of the Ministty of the lnterior and a
native of the region, He was asststed by a burgomaster from an adj_nt commune
who was also a memberofthe prefeetural committee of the MRND and !>ythesubprefect of the region. The MRND emlsssaries comblned what they caüed
"museularpersnasion" with the promise re name Kadogi himself!>urgomaster ifhe
agrecd to rejoin the MRND "with ail th. people who had folJowed him lnto the
MDR." 'on August 12, 1S'91 the prefect of Gikongoro "took great pleasure" in
writing the minister of the imerior to announce that Che"recovery" of Kadogi and
hisnumerous followers had beencompleted, The prefect hadjust retumed from the
ceremony insralling Kadogi as !>nrgomasterofNshili where he had "foreefully and
enlhusillSlieally" invited aHthe MDRmembers in the crowd to follow his exemple
of rejoining the MRND. ln his report on the mission, the sub-prefect stressed the
effectiveness ofvisits by ImpOttlllltofficiels from the capital whowerenative to the
reglon in rnllying people te the MRNO. The prefeet, in his report, assured the
minister of Ihe interior that: "We remain vigilant and ready to dismantle in the

"Alfic. Wotch, "Boyond the Rl101one:Continclng Human RighlSAbuses ln
Rwanda,"A Hum"" Rights WaJchSho,J &po,r, vol. 5, no. 1, lune 1993,pp.6-10.Scc also,
LigueInd!pendlllllepourlaD~fen$CdosDroitsde l'Hommo(L1VEL),ftwo.do, u Nrm-Vfr
surta VIolaI/o.de>Droit> de l'Ho""". Kig.li, JonUIlJ}'1993.Thi. group,apperentlya 1001
ofme Haby••.imonagovemmenl,publisheddolaon aI>=!>Y otherpolltiealpartiesagalnst
members of Ole MRND.
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same way any effort or campaign that mi~hl be launched here ...by ether parties
developing at the expense of the MRND.""
The MDRadberents did not couot them seIves defeated although lt apparently
took them.some months to recover from K~dogi's defection, By November 1992,
they were ready to use kubohoza and w•••t so far as 10 attack and take .hastage
Nalional Polieemen. A month later, the r*'lice shot and killed a member of the
MRD youth group in the same region. This provoked MDR activlsts in several
communes 10 threaten the sue-prefect and \he prefectwhom they aecused <lfusing
the police ta destroy their party. The prefect, Laurent Bucyibaruta, protested his
complete neulralit)' and his readiness to pè.rmlt demonstratlons by ether pomital
parties, provided their organizers were wll~ng ro "take the consequences il"another
part of the population decides to react agamsl these demonstrlltions,''''
ln this case, the prefeet and sub-prefect avolded assault, !>utether MRND
authorities, higher Ilsweil as lower in rank, were anacked, partloularly in 1992 and
early 1993. Several burgomasters were drlven from theircommunes and foreed to
resign. The minisler of youth was assaulled white drlvlng through a commune
hostile to him. The home of'the ministet oflabor was artaeked ln the prefecture of
Klbnngo."

.

The illegitimate use ofpubUe powers 1»rprlvare or partisan benefit discredited
not just the offiee-holders, hut also the 1001lllllionsthemselves in the eyes of the
populalion.ln communes where the burgomasterwas accused of goveming badly,
people refused to pay taxes, the situation ln a considerable number of communes
by mid-1992. ln those place, where the lajld.hungry eultivators had been obliged
!>y th. state to cede fields to development projects that !>rought no visfble
improvemcnt to !heir lives, they took !>sekthe land by force. In communes where
umuganda obligatory work was btlnging:no beneflt ta the ordinary people, they
began refusing to rom out for the day of laber,

"Gér••.d TerebuJa,Sous-prtfel, R.won de MissioneffectuEesamediZ916/lg91
llUpr~sde certains ad~ercnts du MOR d"'ls 1. eeremune Ns~m, 21111991;JO$Cph
Hsbiyzmbere, Pn1fet, 10 Monsleu, le Mi•••tre de l"1ntérieW'et du Développement
Communal,no. 1111104.09.01,August IZ, 1S')l1(Glknngoroprel"eelure).
"I..aurent Bucyiboruw, Préfet, to Monsiour Je Ministre de l'Intérieur et du
Développement CommunaL 00. CN 13210l.17.02,December 14, 1992 (Gikongom
prefecture).
"UDEL, Rwanda, Le No.-diI, p. 93.
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Impun/ly alJillnsecuT/ly

Wh.n people engaged in kubohoza, they sometimes covered their faces wilh
chaIk, wore banana leaves, anacked at me signal of'a whistle, marehed 10 a drum
and manned barriers along the roads te catcb meir prey, During me genocide, sorne
assailants did the same !hings. More important by far than Ihese surface
resemblanees was the continuation of an attitude spread by kubohoza, an attitude
!hat accepted violence as "nonnal" in the pursuit nfpoUtical ends. Just as MRND
offlclals frequentiy tolerated or encoureged violence by MRNO members, 50 did
efflclats of ether parties eondone or lnclte rhe use of force by Iheir supporters.
When aumorilies h.lted or puoished violence, it was often neeause the perpetrators
belonged to politic.l parties ta wlllch they !hemselves were opposed. The National
Police and soldiers sometimes refused to assis! d'Iman officiaIs who were
atlemp\ing re maintain order and semetimes Ihey even launched politicaUy
mctlvated anacks themselves .gainst oppcnents of tI1e MRND or CDR." The
judiciary did no better thaa the executive br.mch in upholding a stale of law. The
courts, underfunded and understaffed, mely functioned as they should have,"
During 1992 and 1993, apparently random attacks by unindenlified assallants
lncreased dramatically: grenades thrown joro heuses, bombs placed in buses or at
markets, and mines laid along roads, The Rwandan army general staff issued a
press release ldentifying RPF infiltrators and !heir"accompllees" M responslble for
this violence, an assessment generally accepted bl' supporters of HahyarÎmana,"
Those opposed te Hahyadmana attribu!ed the auacks te his agents, who, they
charged, were operatlng a death squad which Ihey called by Mflzi's nome of the
"Zero Network," TheJnlemallonal Commission of'lnvestigeûon On Human Rights
Viola\ion~ in Rwanda, a group sponsored by four lnternational human rights
organizations Ihal exarninedthe siraation ln Rwanda in early 1993, concluded lha!
the Zero Network was Ilnked 10 me l1ighes! circles of power ln Kigali and WaS
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responsible for many of the attacks," Wbet&erexeeuted by agents ofHabyarimana
or by others, the random vloleace, llke the wgeted violence ofkubchcza, showed
Rwandans thatlhe govemmenteilhercould.not orwould nol protee! Ils dtiuns."
ln the absence ofan impartial, effective enforcement of the Iaws, those who
attaekedwith polidcal motives multipllcd theirahuscs. Commcn criminals proflted
too from !he laxity oflaw enforcementto lnerease assaults and robberles, Firearms
had suddenly become easy 10gel, partly as à result ofme war-stme increase in the
clrculation of guns, partly as the resulr ofdismbution of weapons by officiais.
Grenades could he bought at me market for less than U.S.S2." The availability of
guas and grenades made me work of crlminals easier, more certain 10 he profitable,
and more likely 10 prove fatal for me victims. ln sorne communlries, National
Police and .oldiers raped, pillaged, or even murdered the civilians mey were
supposed te be proleeling." Unable to eeunt 00 protection from the stale, law.
abidÎng Rwandans who teared ottack beeause oflheir pollties or tbelr wealth also
invested in guns, sorne of whlch were registered as required by law, others of
which were kept hiddcn untll the genocidc."
Tbe Mmtary Define~ ~The Enemy~
.
Aftc,me initial RPFattack in October \990, the Rwandan govemmentforces,
assisted particularly by tbe French, repulsëd the invaders, killiog mallY of them.
The RPr regrouped and, in a surprise attaek; tookthe important northwestem town

""Report of the InternalionalCommtssion,"p. 43.
"Africa Watch, "Beyondthe Rl1ctor~; pp. 12-14.
"leon-B.plis<:Hab~a1iman
•• Préfet, 10 Alison Oes Pcrges, Butare,Febn>1ll)I
S,
1993.

"Ibid., p. 8; "Repoltorthe lntemali~al Commission,~pp. 32-33.

"Fur on examinolionof the problems wlth the judicilll)l,see François-Xavier
Nsanzuwera,La Magistral"'" Rwandaise d" •• I'Elau du l'auvo", ~.utif (Kigali:Editeur
CUPHO.199J).
!-ll"Asstmb~l!eNationale, M_:sslon d-+informatiDR commune.. Enq,.ète1w la tragédie
""".dai

"lbid.,p.l4.

•• (J99f;-/994j,

TomeI, Rtpport, pp. 94,113.

"See, forexample,lame~G1lS!\II"Ministrede la D~ren:;e,10 Hl. Hakizamungu.
Sous,p,ëFet,no. 0913/06.1.9, March Il, 1993; Je:m-BaptisleHabyallm.na, !'<tfel, ID
MessiemslesBDUrgmesll'
es(teu~},no.138/04,09.01 April16,1993end10~ephl<anyabeshi,
Bourgmestrede la CommuneUrtaine de Ngonia,te Monsieurle PrUeI,no. 308/04.09.01.
April30, 1993(B.we prefecture).
.
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ofRuhengerl in January 1991, butheld itfor onl)' one day." Reduced to only about
3,000 soldiers, the RPF retreated inlo a series of guerrilla incursions whieh were
met willt ripostes l'rom Ibe Rwandan army." The combat was penetaatcd by
occasional eirons al cease-flres and negotiations, bUIil was only aller the MDR,
the PL, and the PSD joined the govemmellt in April 1992l1tatthey were able te
oblige Hab)'llrimMa to enter into serious negollations with the RPF. At the same
lime, Ibe RPI' launched an important offensive in the nonheast, apparently to
assure a strong position al the start of peace talks. They drove Rwanda" anny
rroops baek from several communes in Byumba prefecmre along wilh sorne
350,000 civilians who thus began years of misery as displaced perscns. The RPI'
and the Rwandan governmera signeda cease-flre at Arusha, Tanz,ania in July 1992
and in August 1992 lhey signed the !irsl of Il series of agreements Ibat would be
Irnown as the Arusha Accords. The Organisation of African Uni!}' (OAU)
facilitated the negotiations and agreed toprovide a small observer force la monitor
the cease-fire,
By the time serious talks with the RPI' began irI J 992, the Rwandan anny had
grown 10 sorne 30,000 soldiers. An important number of them opposed the
negotiations, not jusl because the~ did not Wlllltta give up the fight, but also
beeause they dreaded demobilixalion. The Ibousands of trOOpswho had been
reeruited since the s!art of the war had become aceustomed to the advlllllllges of the
military Iife. The MRND Md the COR fed their fears by spreacling rumors that
soldiers would be thrown out onto a disintegratîrlg economy withoul hope of
finding work. The prime minister, Oim'as Nsengiyaremye of the MOR..attempted
ta reassure the troops by talJdng of using demobillzed soldters in econemlc
development prt>jects.sueh as drninlng marshes ta obtalo new land for eultiVôltion.
This propo$8l incensed the soldiers further; il wasjust such meniallaborthat they
thought.they bad left behind in !heir new military eareers.
ln May and June, 1992, soldiers mutinied in the northem towns of Glsenyi,
Ruhengeri, and Byumba killing scores of civilians and pillagiog or destroying
hundreds ofthousands of dollars worth ofproperty. Soldim rebelled again briefly
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in october at the Kanombe military base nelll the capital." Responding to pressure
from \he mllilary as weil as from civilianhatd·liners, Habyarimana dlsevcwed the
Arusha Accords in a speech in Rubenger! oi' November 1S. Moking clear thal he
did nol intend tc lmplement the agreement !bat he had signed three monlbs before,
Habyarimana called the Accords ua scrap ofpaper."
ln prineiple prohibiled by law from m~mbeTShipin political parties, soldlers
and police nonetheless did not hesitate la: demonstrate their polilicol leanings,
Habyarimana himselfwas onlythe most obvlous case, servlngunlill992as general
and commander.in.chief of the Armed Foices while also being president of the
MRND. Partie.larly those seldiers wl!o s,h.red a northem origln with
Hebyarimana, ofwhom there weremany, plKloyalty 10 the presidentaboveaUclse.
Sorne officers of the army general staffpromolCd fear and hatred of Tuts] and of
Hutu oppesed to Hab~lirlmana bolb amo~g the troops Md ameng the clvilian
population. ln carly December 1991, the i1lgb command of the Rwandan army
issued IWOpress releases that proc1almed '" • pro forma way their support for
democratiz.ation and neutrality towards ail politleal parties. But the mi1itary leaders
!hen went on to condemn Rwandans who "lmowingly or unknowingly, alded the
enemy under the caver ofpolilical party aclivides." They deelar<::dthat newpapers
oritical of the presidenlwere subsldlzed bythe RPF. Theyblamed RPP infiltrators
and their "acolytes" for the inerease in erim~ and acts ofrandom violence and they
eoncluded one press reïease by asking '!he secret police to "neutralize aU
collaborators identified with!he enemy," ••çol. Uonidas Rusatlra, Iben .ecretorygeneral of the Mlnls!ry of Defense, al'
ntly epposed the broad= of these
releases, but he wasoverroled by Habyarim a himse1fwho deçided ta make them
public." The min!Slcr of the interlQr circ 'ated Ibe flrst of Ibose press releases,
directing that burgomasters make lts co enes widely known, The prefeet of
Klbuye, PllSSingon the arder, laid burgom ters la "use lt [me press release] 10 its
full value in meetlags to ralse the conscieu css of1he population about the Ideals

1
"ln ll1el>riefdayor 50 whenIbeRPF controlledRuhengeri,lheyft~ prisonees
ITomthe localjall. inelueing Col. 1h60nesteUzlnde, an impolt8lltoffiw impri50nedby
H.byorlmanoot lho lime of the 1980 coup 8l1mlpl He retreoted""th Ibe RPF andjoined
Ibeirforces,anothereumple of!he felll'Od"Kllnyarengwee!Tect."
"Col. Dtogrlll!as Nsablmronalu Lisle A, Comdt Sm OPS (Tous), No.
1437/02.2.4,Kigali,September21, 1992(InlmlatiolUllCommissillll).

''"Report of the International comfiSSion," p. 33: Reynljens, ''Afrique des
Grends La ••. p. liS.
"AfricaWlItch."ll.wand':To1kingp~""d
"Reynljens, L '-lfrlque <h. G,e.w

Waging WIlt," pp. 2()'21.
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ofpeaee and unity."" The release must certain!y have had lheopposite affect, ilself
fueling the "ethnie and regional tensions" thal il eccused opponents of fostering.
On September 21, 1992, Colonel Déogralias Nsabimana, chief of staff, sent a
lop seeretmemorandum ta his commanders identitying and defining "the enemy.""
The memorandum was pan of a report trom a commission of tea offieen
est1lblished the prevlous December la examine how ta defeat the enemy ü!n the
military, media andpolitkal demains," Among the measures reeommendedbythe
commission was the removal of sorne high.ranking officers who held thèse posts
by virtue of their connections 10 members of !he akazu, paldeularly Madame
Habyarimana, rather than by virtue ofthe!r milit1lry abilîties. Habyarimana had
accepted their reeommendations in June 1992 and nad obliged a numberof officers
la retire, among them Colonels SelUbuga and Rwagafilila,<l The memorandum
remained restricted 10 a .mall ctrcle of hig.h·ranking officers unlil Nsabiman.
ordered lts dissemirlation in September, several weeks after the signing of the first
of the Atusha Accords. Rwandan milit1lry aUlhorities at this lime feared a new Rl'F
offensivewas being prepllJ"edand Nsabimana hopedthe memorandum would "Iead
our meil to Oc more vigilant and 10 not count on politie.1 !>egoliations alone," He
ordered;

Vou will distribule this document widely, insisting especially on the sections
relarlng 10the definition of the enemy, identification of the enemy, as weil as
!he groups within wh!ch the enemy is =ited.
Vou will infonn me of the
impact made by the contents ofthis document on the men under your orders,
The report divided the enemy into IWo categories, the principal enemy and
partisans of the enemy. The principal enemy was:
the Tulsi inslde or numide the counll)', extremist and nestalgic for power, who
have NEVER recognized and wi1lNEVERrecognize the re.tities of the 1959
social revclurion and who wish to reconquer power by ail means necessary,
including arms,

"Gaspard RuhumulilOl,Préf.t de :Kibuyc.tOMonsiour 10lIourgmOSll'O
(Tous),
December 12, 1991.
"Cul. Déogtal'as N••bimana to Li.te A, Soplcmbcr ~l, 1992.

"Hull1lUlIlights W.tebIF1DHinterview,by telophooe. August29,1996,

"
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The partisans of the enemy were defincd as anyone who supported the principal
enemy. Like the December 1991 press releases, the document made the necessary
nad towards democratie openness:
Politienl opponents who want power or the peaceful and democratie change
of the current polltical regime of Rwanda are NOT 10 be ccnfused with !he
ENI [eoemy) orwith partisans of the EN!.
Again like the earller ccmmuniques-e-and somctimes in the same language-the
fourteen page document then went on ta condemn TUtSi and those Hutu who
opposed Habyarlmana and his party, Nowheredid it caution agalnstconfusing the
RPF as a politlcal group with Tutsi as an ethnie group. ln several places, il used
"Tutsi" as equivalent ta enemy. As one of the advantagcs of the enemy, il lisled "A
single pclitlcal will and a single politlenl ideology, whieh is Tutsi hegemony."
The document deplored the lossofHulU solidarity, which itblamed on enemy
machlnetions rather than on understandable resentment of the corruption and
repression of the Habyarimana regime. Il listed the establishment of multiple
politieat parties as ail advnntage for the enemy and wamed !hat lnflltrarors had
convlnced thèse parties 10 support the Rl'F, Repeating the accusation of the
pecember 1991 press release !hat the coemy was sharpening conflict between
indlviduals and reglons, the memorandum asserted !hat epponents were "tuming
public opinion from the ethnie problem ta thesocio-economic problem between the
rich and the poor," It stated that the enemy and ils partisans were reeruiled
primarily among;
Tutsi refugees
the NRA (Ugand1lIl army)
Tutsi inside 1he country
Hutu dissatlslfed with the regime in power
Unemployed people imide and outside the country
Foreigners married 10Tutsi wivcs
the Nilo-Hamitle people of the region
crlminals in flight [from the law)
The document warned thal the enemy nad intlluated the govemrnent and nad
eorrupted various officiaIs by offering them advantageous business deals, which
was easy for them la do because the enemy pieaominated in business clreles. Il
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identified a aumber of "enemies" ily name, including Evariste Slssi and Antoine
Sebera."
Many of the thèmes oflhis dOOUll'lentsent to the soldiers on September 21 are
echoed in a CDR lraC(Issued the next day. In lts "Notice No. S,ft the CDR wamed
of the dangers from enemies inside Rwanda, whowere suppMedly aiding the RPF.
It asserted that these enemies had highly placed li"iends in the govemment, who
were pennltting them 10 work agalnst the intemts of the great majority, the
rubanda nl'amwinshi. Among the enemles namee! arc the same Everiste Sissi and
Antoine Sebera. who were clted in the milita')' document. The CDR finished by
demanding action;
.

,
~
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The CDR pllrty caUs upon the government and the president ln dea! with this
problem. Ifitdoe~not, the greatmass [rebanda nyamwinshi] cannot stand by
and do nothing. An enemy is an enemy, Anyone who I;OOperal.eSY/ith the
enemy is a uultor ra Rwanda."

"

1

The similarities in the stalemenlS of COll. radicals and ofhigb mîlitarY authoritie~
foreshadowed their later cooperation wMch made the genodde possible.

i
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"!\llllsaz<l no. 05 !y'ishyaka COR, 22 Sept.mber
Carnsnlssion).
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AND pRACTICE

Rwandans- Tutsi as weU as Hurn-were fri8htened by the RPF anaek. Tuts)
recaïled me reprisai killings 1II the time of invasion); by refugee groups in the 1960.
and feared thel' would be rarget<d again. Hutu remembered the slaughter oftens
ofthousands of Hutu by Tutsi in neighboring Burimdi in 1912,1988, and ln 1991
and dreaded killings on a simiiar scele by the RPr.. AUlhoritles at the highest Ievel
knew thal the RPF had been reduced b)' lesses during the first months to a number
Jess than half Ihat of the Rwandan arrny and tha~ fueir oWll ami)' was backed b)'
severa] hundred l1igb!)' trained and well-armed F'r.nch troops, Well aware of the
f<:arsof thelr own subordinllles and of ordlnary ~i1lzens, they eould have put the
danger in perspective and calmed the populali0'1" Insw>d Habyarimana and his
advisers exaggerated the risk in nopes ofincreasing support for themselves. As one
R.wandan put il, "With the invasion, the politi,C\w began 10 belli the drum," The
drum was bath a usual signal of attaek and the :instrument used 10 keep ail the
dan<:ersmoving ta me same rhythm.
:
Propllglllldîsls eebced and magnified the ttatr<d and suspicion sowa by
Hab)'admllll8;md officiais around him. Under~ eover of the newly-established
freedom of the press, they blared forth messages ~issemina'od more discreetly by
officials, such as manl' oft!le conclusions abo,:,t th. "enemy" presented in the
militarY memorandum of september 21, 1992. :
Propagandists develop<d the same themes !'ver and ever, beth before and
durlng the genocide. While sorne of the similar~es in their messages mal' result
simply !:rom sharing the same eulrul1l1 milieu,: ether similarities in lechnique
sUggesl dellbemte coordination among propagymdists and between them and
govemment officiais. ln a mimeogmphed doaul!lent entided "Nol<; Relative à la
Propagande d'Expansion et de Recrutement," found ln Butllre prefecture. one
propzgand\st tells others how to swa)' the l'u~lic most effectively. Obviousll'
someone who bad studied al university level, l11eautllor of the note presents a
detailed analysis ofa bookcalled psychologie drr,lapublicillier de ta propogJln<ie,
by Roger Muccliiel1i, publislled in Paris in 1970':

'Joseph Hablyambcr<, l'teret de Gikongcro. 10 Mons'.ur le Pr~'d.nl de la
Rtl'ubliquo RWOlldo;s.,M, 794/04.17.02,Moy 29, 1~91;no. 831/04.17.02, rund, 1~1;
no. 842/04,17.02, June 7, 1991; 1'•• 1Kodogi, Boo;gme- de la Commune Nshlh, ID
Monsi.ur le préfet de Gikongoro, no. 661104.17Jll, S.l'tembor 6, 1991; Prtfe! de
Gikongoro 10 Monsi.ur 1. Col. Elie ~v
a, Novonll>er2!, 1991; Col. Ath."ase Oasako
10 liSle A Comdt S.eteOlSors (l'ous), Moy 21, '~3 (Gikongoro prerecture).

"Col. Dtogratias Nsabimana 10 Liste A. Septemb.r 21, 1992.
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from ~fficials and businessmen linked la the reg!ri.e. Accordlag ta authors of an
~ntens,ve s!Udy of the media: of genoclde, at leasi eleven C1fthe forty-two new
Jou~als founded in 1991 were llnked to the akazu.' The newspapets were
published and. sold i~ the capital, but urban wo~rs who often Went home for
weekends earried copies of the better-known newsl7,apersout 10 the bills. Some 56
p.rcen~ ofRwandans are literate and those who knew how ta read were aeeustomed
la rendmg for others.In many cases.thewritten word wasunderseoredl>)'carloons
most of whj~h were so graphic that they could not be rnlslnterpreted,
'
. The radl~ was ta beeome even more effectivein<:leliverlng the message efhate
dlrecrly.and sl:"ultaneousl.y to a widc audience. Bel\:,rethe wJlr,llwandahad only
one radlo ."IaIIO?,the national ~adio Rwanda, bu~ Ilstening 10 the radio was a
popula.r distraction among ordlnary people and e,lite allke, In 1991, sorne 29
percent, orau households had a radio.' The number:of radio sets was presumabjy
mu~hhlgher bythe sllUtofthe genccide.In sorne areas,!he govemmentdistrihuted
rad,o~ f!"e to local authorilies bofOtethe genocide a~d theyrnay have done so after
the klllmg begse as we~l.' One foreign religions sister who traveled l'rom Klbuye
ta Butare dunng the helght of the genocide reported th;t sbe had seen new radios
at every ~ne of tb~ do~ns of berriers where she;had been stopped en route.'
people ~lthOUt radios !Istened 10 breadcasts in the: local bar or got informalion
from nelghbors.
.
Un~iI199~, Radio Rwanda was very mueh the v~ice oflhe govemrnenr and of
the president hlmself lt announced prefecturel'cr nerional meetings, nominations
to and removals from govemment posts, and the resullsofadmissions exemlnatlcns
ta secondary school s,T Before the claU)' news progra!ns, Radio Rwanda broadeast

The author of the note clahns 10 convey [essons leerned from the book and
drawn from Lenin and Gœbbels. He advocates n.lng lies, exaggeretion, ridicule,
and lnnuendo to anack the opponenl, in both hi. public and his private life, He
suggests that moral cOllSiderationsare îrrelevant, ~cept when Ihey happen to offer
another wcapon againot the ether side. He adds !ha! il b important not 10
underestÜilate the strength of the adversary nor to overeslimate the intelligence of
the general public targeted by the campaign. Propagandists must aim both to win
over the uncommitted and to cause divisiems amèng supporters of the other point
of view. They must persuade the public !hat!he adversary stands for war, deam,
slavCl)l. repression, injustice, and sadisric cruel!)'.
In addition ta tnese suggestions, the propagandlst proposes IWotecnniques that
were \0 become often used ln Rwanda. The fIlS! ls te "create" events to lend
credence to propagande. He remaries thal!his taetlc ls not honest, but!hat lt works
weil, provided the deception is not discovered. The "attack" on Kigali on October
4-5, 199il was such a "ereated" event, as were others-the reported discovery of
hidden arms, the passage ofa strangerwitlia mysterlous bag, thediseovery ofradio
eommunications equipment-tllat were exploked later, especlally duriug the
genocide.
The propagandist calls his second proposa!" Aceusatlon in a mirror," meanlng
his colleagues should impute to enemles exactly what they and their cwn party are
planning 10 dC1. He exptains, "ln th!s way. the party which is using terrer will
accuse the enemy ofusing terrer," With such a tactic, propagandlsts can persuade
lIstenersand "honestpeop!e" that !he)' are belng attacked and arejustified in IIlklng
whatever measures are neeessary "for legitimate [self-} defense."~ This tactic
worked eJtlremely well, bC1thln speclfic cases such as the Bugesera massacre of
MllI'Ch[992 deseribed below and in the broader eampalgn ta convince Hutu mat
Tutsi, planned te cxtermlnate them. Thore is no proof that officiais and
propagandlsts WhC1"ereated" events and made "accusations in a mlrror" were
familiar with thi. particular document, but they regularly used the techniques thal
il described.
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'Chrétien el .1., Rwanda. Los mUi<ls, p. 45.

f'ln urban lUClIS, the figure WIlS forhlgller.S8.7liercenl,whilein ruralareas 27.3
!",,,wntof the hlluseholdsowned radios. Recensem •• 1 k4l1ùal th la popukuso« e/ de
1 habitat"" 15 Ooat 199! (Kigali:ServleeNatlonal de Rej:en••men~July lW3), p. 31.

The Medi.
One ofthcmo.tvirulentvolee ofhate, thenewspaper Kangwo, began spewlag
forth artacks on the RP!' end on Tutsi immediatel)' after!he October 1990 invasion.
Il was joined saon atler by ether newspapers and journals that received support

'HumonRightsW.lchfFrOHinterview,Brus$tl~ February15, 1997;Ch"!I!.nel
.1.,

Rwanda. Le, ",Mfo•• 1'1'.57, 74.

'Human RigOt' WarchfF1DHinterview,B=I~

:

Febru8ly6. 1996.

'Cltment Koyishoma,formerPrefeotofKibuye, ~d SylvllÎnNsablmana,ramer
Prefec o.fBu.""" are lUTlO.g
Theofficiaiswho say thal tho}' learnedoflhei, appoinlme.;,;
fromradle •• nouneements.HUIllJll1 Righ;,;WalChinlerview,Kibaye.luly, 1992; Hum••

'Anonymous,"NOieRelativeA 1. Propaganded'Exp••• ionel de RecNlemCll~"
mimeographeé,undared(Butareprefecture),
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excerpts of Habyarlrnana's palitical speeches. This national radio somelimes
broadcast false information, partieularly about the progress of the war, but most
people did not have access to independent seerces of inrorm.tion to verify Ils
claims,
ln March 1992. Radio Rwanda wamed that Hutu ·le.ders in Bugesera were
going w!le murdered by Tutsi, false information meant to spur th. Hutu massacres
of Tulsl. Following the establishment oï rhe coalition government in April 1992,
the MOR, PL, and PSD insisted on a new direction for Radio Rwanda. Ferdinand
Nailimana, a stalWart supporter of the MRND. W"",,removed from his post at th.
Rwandan Offi"" of Information (OR!NFOR), where he had supervised Radio
Rwanda. Severalmonths laler,Jean·Mane Vianney Rigiro.a memberofone of'the
parties opposed to Habyarimana, was named director to steer the radio towards ft
morenonpartisen stance. ByDecember 1993, Radio Rwanda hadagreed 10 inelude
the RPF aIDOng polirical parties participatlng in lts broadcasts, although the
declslon bad notbeen implemented by the time the genoeide began,"
SOO)l .Iler lhe start of the war, the RPF established its own station, Radio
Mululhura, but ils signal did not reaeh throughout the country, At first, many
Rwandans wereafrald to listen to il, but us audience grew stecdlly during l 992 and
1993, Although Rglorilied the ltPF, lt did sc in a nationalis! rather thon an ethnie
eentec; eonslstent with the general RPF empbssis on minimizing differences
between Hutu and Tutsi.'
Wi1hthe new dlrectlon at Radio Rwanda and the volee of the RPF inereasingly
SI:TO~g,Hutu hard-liners deeided to creste their own station. They began planning
their radio in 1992, lncorperated il as Radio Telévision Libre des Mille Collines
(RTLM) in April 1993, and began hroadcastfng in AuguSt 1993.
Of the fifty original founders, fort Y were from thethree prefecturesofnorthem
Rwanda, al! but seven ofthose from Glsenyi and Ruhengeri,!he region identified
with Habyarimana. One orme chiefflnanclers oftbe projeet was félicien Kabuga,
a wealtby businessman whose daughter was married 10 a son of President
Habyarimana. Another ccntributor was Alphonse Ntilivarnunda, a sen-ln-law of
President Habyarimana, and an importantoffieialat the Ministry of Public Works.
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Two mlnisters were among the fonnelers, Augustill Ngirabatware, the ministeT of
planning, and son-ln-law of Kabuga, and Andl:é Ntagerura, the minlster of
telecommunications. Simon Blkindi, an employee of the Ministty ofYouth who
was also an extremely papular musleian besr knoWn for his virulently and·Tutsi
sengs, was part of the group, as was Pasteur Musa!>e, general dlrector of the
Banque Continentale Africaine. AUgU$tin Ruzindanll, governor of the Nation.1
Bank of Rwanda, joined later, The MRND was represented among the founders by
Joseph Nzlrorera, subsequently its executive se:cretary. and leter by Mathieu
Ngirumpatse, who served as president of the MRND after President liabyarimana
left thal post. ln addition, GoorgesRutaganda, vice;president of the MRND militia.
the InterahBmwe, was among the founden:. The CDR was represented by JeanBosco Barayagwiza, ils chief ideologue, and hl' Stanislas Sirnblz], Subsequenlly
the minlster of defense, the officer who would become chief of staff of the
Rwandan army, and a protestant bisbop would buy shares in the station, ,.
Altboughnomin.lly privateantl epposed ro Jbdio Rwanda., R'TLM in fuet was
linked in a nurnber of ways with the national rad\!>,with ether stare ageneles and
wlth the MRNO, RTLM was allewed to broatlcasl on the same ftequtncies as me
national radio between Sam and l lam, when Radro RWlllldawas nottrensmittlng,
an arrangement thut enccersged listeners ro su the IWO as Iinked, If not as
identical. The now station also drew personnel rrom Radio Rwanda, ineluding
Nahimana, who play.d a leading role at RTLM a~er having been dlsmlssed from
OlUNFOR, and announcerNoel Hitimana, Its editÇlr.in-chief, Gaspard Gabigi, and
announecrKantanoHabimana had previouslyworlœd for Umurwanoshyaka,pany
organ of the MRND. Gailigi had atso been employed by Radio Rwanda and WaS
a member of the central commin.e of the MRNO;" The ostensibly private station
used equipment belonging re vannas govemment ministrles and perhsps sorne
equlpment taken from Radio Rwanda. lt had aeeess 10 an emerg.ney source of
eiectric power whicb some 5Ridwas a free·standing generator, but others said was
linked ro the emergency electrical system of the presidential residence, •• ross the
street from its studio."
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Watch/FIDHinterview,by telepoone.Nalrobi, Maren 25, 1996.
.LJean •.Merle

Vianney Higiro, ~cDi:sIOr.lion.s et Omissions dans l'ouvrage RWQndr.t
Les mid/"" du génocide," Dla!ogae, no, 19<),avril -rne i 1996, p. 166.

'Seo ehepteron lhe RPf b<:low.
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"fran"ols-X.yi er NSIIlIzuwera,ManuSOlipto. the RTl-M.
UHigiro. UPistorsions et Omisslerrs,"p. 161;
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Aecording to Rwandans who l!stened to RTLM, tha station won an audience
rapidly because ofils lively music and informai style. Higiro. the direl;lor of Radio
Rwanda, analysed its initial success mis way:
These broadeasts were llke a conversation among Rwandans who knew each
otherwell and were relaxlng over seme banana beer or ft bottle of Primus [the
local beer}ln a bar. Il WllS S conversation wlthout a rnoderator and willlout any
requ;rements as to the InIth of what was sald, The people who were mere
recounted what they had seen orheard during the day. The exchanges covered
evetythlng: rumors eirculating on the Mils, news from the national radio,
confllcts among local poUlieal bosses .. .ït WllS all in fun. Some people left the
bar,\lthers carne in, the conversation want on or stopped ifit got tco late, and
the neltt day it took up again aâer work."
lntrodueingmeeonceptofintaral;live broadcllSting 10 Rwanda, RTLM lnvited
listeners tel call in to express Ibeir opinions. People called to ask for a song to he
broadcast or te pas. on seme plece of news or gossip. The announcers broadeast
this information without ever checking on it, RTLM dapartcd from the more staid
and formal tone of Radio Rwanda. The announeer Kantano Hebimana was known
for his wlt, which was appreeiated even by sorne Tutsi who were the objects ofllis
barbs. Another, Valerie Bemerlki, was remarkable for the speed and passion ofher
deHvery, which increased when she had violence 10 report.
Rwandans learned from experience that RTLM re&U1ar1yattributed to ethers
the actions ils OWO supporters had taken or would be taking. Witbout ever havlng
heard of"aCcusations in a mjrror,' thcy became accustomed JO Iistening to RTLM
accusations of ils rivais to flnd out what the MRND and CDR woufd be deing,
RTLM look up many ofthe same themes, sometirnes in the sarne werds, lhat
were being popularized ln the wrJtten press. Hassan Ngeze, the editer of Kangura,
welccmedthe arrivai ofthe new ail)' in the "fight to defend merepublic .••••Before
long, RTLM, wim ils greater drawing power, Wa5displaeing Kangura and other
journals as the volee ofextremÎ$m. Once !he genocide began, Radio Rwanda was
puUed into the orbit ofRTLM.lts directorHigito !Iedthe "ountl)', himself'targeted
for death by RTLM brcaécests, and was replaced by Jean·Baptiste Bamwanga, a
joumalist llred from Radio Rwanda in 1992 for his role ln Inclrlng the massacre of

UHigito. "Distorsiens

et Omisslons," p.
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"ChttlÎcn et .1., Rwanda, us médias. p. 62.
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Tu!.si in Bugesera. RTLM announcer Kantano Habimana celebrated m.
transformation of Radio Rwanda from a"nval"u:. a "sister."" During!he genoeid.,
when communications and travel beeame diffleull, the radio became for most
people the sole source of news as weil as the sole authority for interpreting ils
meaning, At th.t time, RTI ..M Md Radio Rwancla eollaborated to deliver a single
message about the need to extirpate the "coemy."
Valldatlng the Message
Propagendists naturally wove references te political authorirles past and
present inlotheir materlals as often as possible. iJrégoire Kayibanda, the fether of
tbe revcluticn end first president ofthe republic, as weil as Habylll'Îmana, appeared
oftenin pletures and through use oftheir quotations, ln addition, the prcpagandists
aeknowledged the great respect Rwandans have forformallearning by oeeasionally
asserting thet meir information cerne from "i~lleetuals" or "prof essors at \he
naticnsl university." A large nurober of' university fsculty were from
Habyarimana's home regicn-heeause they nad been the ones to profit from
university education and study abroed-and ~ed among his smcere supporters.
Others teaehing al the university or at govemment.sponsored senccls (the vast
majority ln the country). as weil as the .!alf:of research instituteS, knew thal
advancerneru and perhaps eontlnued employment could depend on baeking the
government position. Both those within Rwanda and those studying abroad wrote
letters and made public statements that reported faets wrongly or mtsinrerprered
data to support the offiei.lline (sec below)."
Two academies left the university te devote themselves to supportlng
Hahy.riman. through propaganda and activé polltical organizing. One was
Nahimana, a historien from the northwestem prefcÇtuIe of Ruhengari, wh~ had
beneflted from the opportunity to study in P;irjs. He gave up 'teà'ehing to take
charge of government propagande at ORINFOR. Aller being forced from this
position, Nehimana was supposed 10 become !lie Rwanden ambassador in Bonn.
but the German government refused to accel'i bim. He tried 10 go baek to the
universlty, but his eolleagues there alse proteste~againsthisretum. Appointed then
to direct RTLM, he regained the opportunity io shape public opinion. this time
through the most effective propagande medium in Rwanda.

"Ibid., p. 79; Higiro,"Distorsionset 0m;;"ions," p. 178:
l''Chrét~en et el., Rwanda, Les midias, p.97.
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The ether professo[.tumed-propagandist was Léon Mugeserll, who had dene
advanced university studios in Canada, Aller teaching briefly al the National
UniversitY ofll.wanda, he moved on 10 positions wilb the Ministty oflnformalÎon.
the national headquarters of the MRND, and lhe"Ministry forthe Family and the
ProIDlllionofWomen. The authoroflWopropllganda pamphlelSin 1991, he is even
beuer knowa for a speech thal is anal)'Zl'd belew.
ln addilion to calling on politieal and inlelleelUal1eader.; 10 support !heir idees,
propagandiats used religion and the cherch 10 validate their leachings. UmurQÎla
Magazine declared "II is Gad who has g.iven Habyarimana the power to direct the
country, il is He who wlli show him the path 10 follow."'7Mosl propagandists did
nol go so far, but they dld frequently coach Ihelr ide•••, in rellgious language or
refer 10 passages from the Bibl•. Cartoons sometim.s porirayed Habya'rimana as
a saint or a priest, and one depicted God cursing ·the Ieaders of thé po1ltlcal
opposition. Fol1owing kil1ings of Hutu in Burundi in 1991. Kangura featured the
Cbrislehild with Mal')' and Joseph on the cover of the Jamrary issue. MaIY asks the
Christ child 10' save the Hutu of Burundi. He replies thal he 'will tell them 10 love'
each ether, Joseph comments, "No, .instead tell the Hutu of the wor1d 10 ùilile,"n
ln a country where 90 percent of the people ealled themselves Christillll and 62
percent were Catholic, thèse references 10 religion helpe<!make the leacnings of
feat and hate more acceptable.
TheMe5Sll~'

.

The propagandi.ts built upon the tessons Rwandens h~d leamed ln sehool. lt
was hardly necessary even 10 repeat the basic assumption th.t Hutu and Tut·siwere
dlfferent peopl es by nature, repre5cnlalives of the larger and equally"distinct
"Bantu" and "Nilolic" C'Nilo-Hamitlc," "Hamil;e,".or~Ethjopid"}group s, ln seme
passages, propagandists equated the Hutu-Tutsi <lifference ",ith the fùlid.am:ental
difference between male and female.l' Those who marrie<! across group lines
produced "hybrîds" for children 'and people from one group who trled la pess for
members of another were said \0 he like ~ooings with IWoheads."'" Th. radicals
rejected the ide. that Rwandans were a single people> charging thal this concept

"Ibid., p. 4li.
"Ibid., pp. 371·74, 256.

''1b'd., pp. 96-n
lOJbid., pp. 102.108.

Document: Ccv er of X<mgw", Deumher !9113: A photograph of Grégoire Kayiband ••
I~
oftbe HUlU Rovo)uti~ ~d !lm premden!ofRwllll&l, =rnponied by a macitete,'
O)'mcal col'lln\Olll alwlll Tulsi bcinB the
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DOÇllmlmt:Cor!Ooo from Edio des /000 colll_, July 1991, with a figure repre'lmtil\g
Tutsi killingHu!U ami a eeplion wamiog lhaJ.T~tli ~ goiog 10 <Xl"mllnale the H~lU.
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was a Tutsi trickto divide and weal::en the Hutu b)' destroying their sense ofethnie
identity. As Kangura assured the Hutu, "You are an important ethnie group ofth.e
Bantu .•.The nation ls artificiel but the elbnie group ls narural, ,," The prcpagandists
stressed thal Tutsi were f!lreign to the area and h~slol.n Rwanda from ilS rightful
inhabitants. The ruthless eonquercrs had gronnd the Hutu under theif heel in a
"repressive and bloodyreg!rile ...epitomizedby [\he queen.motherKanjogera who)
to get Ill' from her seat leaned on t'NOswords plllliled between the shoulders oftwo
Hutu cbildren!~ But when the greàt mas5-\'Ubanda nyamwlnsbi-llad Decorne
coascious afils own strengtb and had come togetber, it had been able to overthrow
the "feudal" oppressors in the grent revolution of 1959!'
"Tutsi Unlly"
To these assumptions, propsgandists added the myth of Tutsi unity, a
elannlshness held 10 have tàcilitated their conquests in the past and to enable them
10 continue exercising undue Influence in the pRsent. In the September 21, 1992
memomndum mentlened above, the mjlltary officers listed slngleness ef purpose
as an advantege ofCheenemy. Th. prt>pagandislSlinkedTulS; living inside Rwanda
today both with those who had cxploited Hutu i~!lie Ilast end wlth the RPF. Thus
the elrcle was compltte and the links among Tutsi of different limes and places
were Sllid 10 be solid lInd unbreakable. III MatCh 1993, Kangura publlshed an
ll11icle enlillcd "" cockroach clllU10t glve bil1h w a butterfly." After 1990,
opponents of the RPF called ils troops Inyenzi, èoekrO'àchos, whjle the RPF ilSelf
used the term lnlrotanyl, li name taken from a nineteenth.centllry military
fermation. The article said:
We began by sayingthatacockroach cannot give birth to a butterfly. It ls uue,
A cockroach g\ves birth 10another cœkroi1Çh...The history ofRwande shows
us clearly thal a Tutsi stays atways exactly the same, lbal he has never
changed. The malice, the evil are Just as wc kne'w them in the bistory of our
country. We are not wrcng in saying thel a cockroach gives binh 10 another
cockroach. Who could tell the difference between the Inyenzi who lltIacked
;n October 19%1lIId those of the 19605. They are ail linked ...their evllness ls

"Ibid., pp.lll,
"lbid.,p.IIO.
"Ibld.,p. lIB.
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thesame. TheunspeakabJe crimes of the lnyenzi oftoday ...recall thoseofthelr
elders; killlng, pillaging, raping girls and women, etc."
Like the soldlers who wrote the September 21, 1992 memorandum,
propagandisls often used the terms Tutsi and Rl'Fwgelher or inleTl:hangeably.One
example of the association of Tutsi ami RPF is the coyer of the December 1993
issue of Kangura, Below the ironie title"'Tutsi, Race ofGod" are sbown a maebete
and the question, "What weapons can we use to defeat the lnyenzi once 'and for
am" And to complete the association, the fmal 'question asks "Wbat if.omeone
brought back the Hutu Revolution of 1959 ID finish offthese Tutslcockroaches? ••••
Durlng !he genocide, officiaIs would occaslonally declare \ha! not aIl Tutsi were
"accomplices" of the RPF, butsueh statements weretoo few and too late to destroy
the widespread and earefully conrtrncted identification between them.
~rnjlltrf/.rlon"

The propagandists asserted that the Tutsi, as Etniopids or Nilotics, had noright
to iohab!t Central Africa and that they had deviously inliltrated all aspects of
Rwandan stete and society. Many Tutsi were found ia the Liberal Party but sorne
nad made their way into ether parties as weil. K"ngura, arnong ethers, insisted that
Ihis "infiltration" must stop and that Tutsi should aotjoia parties that belonged ta
the Hum maJoril)!. The propagandists said the Tutsi had infiltraled the
economY,-ilt one point Kangura claimed that 70 percent of the rich in Rwanda
were Tutsi-monopolized credil at the banks, and won a disproportionate share of
the' highly eoveted imper! and export licenses. In a clear effort to divert the
resentment otherwise direcled towards Hum from Habyarlmana's region,
propagandisls argued that it was Tutsi, nOI other Hutu, who oceupled the jobs
wh!ch southem Hutu wanted and failed 10 get. They also accused the Tutsi of
having taken a disproporticnate share of places ln secondaI)' scheel and university
and, because oftheireducalional adventages, of'havlng dominated!he professions
and govemment. They claimed thal even !he church had been inflltrated by Tutsi.
On al! thèse peints, the propagandists were delivering 10' the public the same
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message sent by !he Rwandan general staff 10 its troops in the memorandum
defming the enemy."
If Tutsi men fa!led 10 penetrate sorne aspect of national life, nid the
propagandists, they sent in their women ID seduce the Hutu who controlled that
domain. Aceording to Kangura, "The lnkotanyi will not hesitate ta 1rnnsformthe!r
s!slers, wives and methers into piSIOIs"to conquer Rwanda."' The propagandists,
hke the autholS of the military memorandum, agreed thet Tutsi wives and
mlstresses manipulated foreign men forthe Tutsl.cause. They agreed, too, tnatmale
and remale Tutsi had infiltrated international organizations, including both official
ageneies, like the V.N., and nongovemmental otganlzations, lib human rlgl1ts
groups,"
To support the argument that TutsI had sHpped "like snakes" lnto places
unnotieed, propagandists asserted that mMY people who elaimed to he Hum were
ln :acl Tutsi who had ehanged !heiT [denliE}'papers, ln a wildly exaggerated
esnmate, Kangura ehatged tha! 85 percent of Tutsi had changed their ethnie
idenllflcatlon. lt warned:
The other calamil)!...is the detestable habil that many Tutsi have adopted
of...changing theirethnic group ...whlch allows them te pass unnoticed and 10
take places nonnally reserved for Hutu in the administration and the sehool•.
lfth!. disease is not treated Immediately, It will destroy ail the Hutu."
"Real" Hul11were cautioned 10be on the lookout for such people,recognlzable
usually by theirtoo great tolerance for Tutsi and their lack of eomrnltmenrto Hutu
sofidarity. To demonstrate how the prelense might be diseovered, the joumal
Ibyikigihe published an examinaticn of the background of'Faustln Twagiramungu
in its Deeember 1993 issue. Twagiramungu, then the head of the MDR, was

"Ibi<l••pp. 92, IS9·60.

"Ibid., p. 161. For propogando against Tutsi wcmen, see Human RighlS
WlIIchiAfriCll.Human Rights Walch Women's RighI! Project, and th. H<!ttation
lntem_tionaledesLiguesdesDroitsde l'Homme, Sho/I ••.•d LiY", &xual Viol ence dlt,l.g
th. 1Iw<>.,1D. a••ocid« and Ils Aflermalh (NewYorl::MumanRiglllSWatell,1996).
''ibId., p. 269-73.318.1n Marcll 1997,a messageen 1lI.intem.t asser100 that a
Rwandanwomanwrotelhe IqlOll$ ofHuman RightsWldell/Africa.

"'Ibid.,p.1S6.
"Ibid., l'p. 114, 119,128,2S7.

"Ibid., pp. lG3, 159.
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accused of being Tutsi, a wolf disguised in sheep's claÛling. Ta document lis
charges. the newspaper published excerpts from local governmenr record. golng

':.

back 10 1948."

Effective in discussions of economie, social, and polltical [ife, this notion of
"lnfillTafionn was even more powerful when transferred re the domain of aetual
warfare. Echoing the position adopted by the govemment ln October 1990, the
propagandislS fulmmated that "lt is because of IlIls Tutsi innltration into society
thet the country bas no more secrets and they bave been able to invade if with no
trouble al ail." The Tutsi as "aecomplice" was said 10be everywhere. Kangu'a
estimated m 1991 Ûlat 85 percent of all Tutsl were "accompliees" who never put
down their arms, "wbo were working nlgbl and day •..."" The propagandists
someumes added specifies to these general charges, In one oftwo pamphlets he
prodeced, the professor-turned-propagandist Léon Muge.erajustified imprisoning
thousands of persons "suspecled ofplotting wlth lhe enemy":

\'

...because they were found with· stocks of weapons, supplies of ammunltlon,
radio. for communlcatlng with the enemy, oreompromi.ing documents. such
as descriptions of1he authorities and plans for amek."
Officials and propagandists would use tbe same excuses-"erealed" events-e-tc
coyer arrests and attacks on Tutsi and lheir Hutu allies for the next three years and
throughout the genocide.

,1

I[

"Rn/orl", Ille Otd Regime"
From the flrst days of the war, officials and propagandists altke wamed that
the RPf had come to re-establisb their total Tutsi conuoï over the Hutu. One
Rwandan army officer stationed near the Ugandan frontier in Oetober 1990
reported Ûlat his superlors ordered him 10 spread the word among the clvllian

r
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population thar Ûle RPF had anacked 10 restore the monarehy.l' In deflning the
"eriemy," the mililal')l high eommand focused on those Tutsi "who refuscd to
aceepl th. revclutlon and wanted to reconquer power by any rneans," Civilian
administratcrs in Butare, acting ln the same vein, organized demcnstrators in
November 1990 to proiest agalnst any altempt to recreate the old regime. The
demonstraters were sent OUI inlo the streets wiÛlsigns like:
"Let slavery, servitude and discord be finished foreverl"
"We condemn Ûle exploitalion and servitude of'the people!"
"Long live lbe republic! Down with the monarchy!"
"No more feudallsml No more Kalinga!" {!hedrum Ûlats)llllbolizedthe power
of th. mlcr1"
propagandisls lnsisted that an RPF victorywould mean a return 10all the evils
of "feuda1ism," wlÛl Hutu whlpped and foreed 10 worl< wiÛlout pay for TUlsi
masters. The singer Simon Bikindi stressed thal danger in one ofhis most famous
songs, "Bene Sebabinzi," "The Descendants ofSebahînzi," a proper name which
méans the "failler ofÛle Cullivafors." In a refrain thal was repeated endlessly on
RTLM. Bikindl sang aboullhe\mportance and benefits of the 1959 revolution, ••~
beritage \hat should be c••.•ful!y maintained •..and transmitted 10 po.ter;ty": He
went on:
...the servitude, the whip, the lash, the forçed work lhal exhausted Ille people,
Ihat has disappeared forever, You, !he great majorlty [mbanda nyamwinshi],
pay attention and, descendants ofSebahinzi, rememberthis evil thatshould be
driven as far away as pnssible, so \hat it never returns to Rwanda."
Bikindi sang that the revolution should be preserved "especially by we who
have benefited from it," i remlnder that should the Tutsi win, lbey wnuld nol JUSl
reverse ali the potiliesl changes of'the revolution but also reclaim al! Ille property

"Ali.on Des Forges,"Th. IdeolngyofOenocid•••.Issu".

xxm.

A JOlfrnal clOpinfan,

'"Ibld.•p.lot.
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"Ibid., p. 149.

"Anonymous,AmweMu MagambeYandltseKuBy"!" Ab.mililanten'Ahamilila
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"A.ssoclationde. Femmes Farlemcnlllirespour le D.fense des Drohs dela Mëre
el de l"Enflllllen eollllbo11llion
avecDr. Mu~eseraLoon."Re.pecl des Droitsde l.l'erwnne
par leRw.nda," Kig.n, April 1991,p.3 (Obtainedfrom CornitéPour leRespeetdes Droits
de l'Homme el de 1.DemotfSll. au Rwanda).

no. 2, 1995.

"ChrOI;enel al., Rwanda. W midi"'. pp. H7. 353.
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that had once becn !heirs, lcavlng many HuN destitete. This argument earried Great
welght with oultlvators who were working lands received after tbe expulsion ofthe
Tutsi and who feared above ail being reduced ta landless laborers.
"Genocide of the Hutu"
The propagandists went further. They Inslsted mat ootjust the freedom and
prosperlty of Hutu were at risk but thelr very lives. They warned thal the Tutsi
minority could nol hope tc reestablish thelr control over the majority wlthout
killlng large numbers of Hutu. By December 1990, K(,mgura had begun charging
mat the Tutsi had prepared a war that ''would leave 00 survlvora." Another
pamphlet produced by Muges.ra declared iDFebrual'}' 1991 that the RPF planned
"te restorethe dlctatorshlpofthe exlremislsofthe Tutsi minority," by "a Genocide,
the extermlnatlon ofme Hutu majority."" AJJthe eonflict progressed, lhe warnings
became increasingly explieit and hl'sterical. By mid·1993, propegandists were
asserting, "We know that they have attacked us with me intention of massaering
and ex[erminaling 4.5 million Hutu and cspecially those who have gene te
sehool ...."" Particular!l' after April 6, 1994, propagandists and media eirculated
the srory that Tutsi bad prepared pits to serve as mass graves for the Hutu, RPF
rroops had indeed dDgtrenches to proteet their positions, wblch mal' have given
sorne support to thèse rumors. Hard-liners even elaimed !hat Tutsi had prepared
heles in the dirt f100rs of their houses to accommodale Hutu èorpses, Thal
eustom-nol to mention concerna of health and odor-rnade such burlal
unthlnkable did nOI discourege speculation tbat they intended 10 dispose of the
bodies in Ibis way."

"Associationdes FemmesParl.mentairespour1. DM."s. des Droitsd.laM.r.
er de l'Eofon1en collaborationavec Or. MugeMraLëon, "Toute la V.ri1é sur la,Gu.1'TC
d'Oel<lbre 1990 au Rwanda; Kigali, Fcbruary 1991, p. 5. An Englhh version of th.
pamph!,,"publishedin Mlirch1991und.,\h. 'irl."Th. Whol. Tru\h on the Octob.r 1990
WIII ImposeduponRwandabythe AggressorsfromUg""daArmedForces"dilT.rssligbtly
in IYordingfrom \he o"glo.1 French(ïnternatlena!Commission).
"Chrttien et al., Rwanda. us médias. pp.IS9-60, 180, 186,290.-91,293,n3. In
mllkingthis '"tumenl, propagondl.tsofiflnrecalled \h. slaughter in Burundi of sens of
lhousandsofHutu, portieulorly"i.1.UCC!U.I
s," by theTUlSi-domi
•• ted mililaJYln 1972.
"Solidllrir. Internationale pcur les RMugiés Rwand.is, Le N<m-Dil ,rur 1••
Massa",", a. Rwanda, vol. 2, JonUlll')'1995, p. Il and vol. 3, July 1995. pp.124-37;
Cbltti•• et al., !lwa.da. Le••• Mi"" 1'.266.
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10waming thal the Tutsi were planning a genocide against the Hutu, severa]
publications appear te have bave followed close Il' the propeganda tactic of
"accusation in a mlrror," Sorne attributcd to Turs! the words lbat Hutu themselves
would evenmally use ln inciting the slaughter of Tutsi, [0 September 1991, La
Médaille NyiramacibM stated that the TUI'I wanted 10 "clean up Rwanda ...by
throwing Hutu in the Nyabarongo {River]", a phrase thal wou!d become notoricus
when Mugesera applied il to Tutsi a l'car later. Kangura reported th~l RPF soldie ••
captured bythe govemment forces snid !hat thel' "had come to clean the county of
the fillh of Hutu."" During the Genocide, Hutu would often talk of cleansing 1helr
ccmmunltles of the fillh of the Tutsi, In April 1992, the newspsper 4omb.r.
charged oppositlcn parties wlth dislributing arms 10their youth wlngs, revealing
by its "accusations in a mlrrror" exactly whet the Habyarimana forces were !hen
doing.'"
7heR~rona/Cont~
Baboing the military memorandum which had identified the "Nilo-Hamitic
people of lh. region," in general, and Tutsi in Uganda, zaire, and Burundi, in"
partlcular, Ils sources of support for the "enemy," propagandists slressed the
regional aspect of the RPF attack. The RPF had launched ils operation from
Uganda with the support, though unacknowlèdg.d, of the Ugandaa authorities.
S'orneof the most important leadets of the RPF had served in tbe Ugandan army
under the command ofUgandan President Yowe.riMuseveni, who supposedlywas
related through e grandmother to the Bnhima. Th. Babima are pastoralists, a small
number of whom llved in northeastem Rwanda, and are generally grouped with
Tutsi. In oeighboring Burundi, Tutsi dominated me army and economy, allhough
they brlef1y lest control ofpolitical poweraftcrmé election ofa Hum president and
his party in June 1993. TU'lsiwc,e also powerful ln adjacent regions ofZeire. From
these disparate pièces of information, propagandists like those al Kangura
eoncludêd that:
There is indeed a dlabolical pl~ prepared by the Tutsi and related groups and
targenng the systemalic extermination of the Bantu popnlation as well as the
extension of a Nilotie empire from Emiopia. ..and Douala 10th. sources of the
Nlle and from ...Gabon 10Lesotho going through the vast basins of the Kongo,

"Chretien .t al., Rwanda. Le• .,idi"'.
"Ibid., 1'.255.

pp. 160, 176:
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the Rift VlÙley of Tanzania ••.down to the Cape and the Drakensberg
MouotaÎns.•..What are the Bamu JX'Opleswalting for to protect!hernse)ves
againsethe genocide !hat bas been so careful1y and consciously orchestrated
by the Hamites thirsty for blood and for barblll'Îan conquests and whose
leaders dispute the golden medal oferuelty with Ihe Roman empemr Nero ...."
ln his pamphlet, Mugesera weighed in wlth the same idee, asserting that the Tutsi
int<mdedto:
"Est:ablisb in the Bantu region of the great lakes (Rwande, Burundi, Zaire,
Tomani a, Uganda) a vast kingdom for the Hima-TIltsi, an e1hnie.group that
eOll$!dersitself superior, on the model of the Aryan race, and whieb Uses
Hitler's Swastika as its emblem.'~'
Mugesera's linking the plot for a Tutsi empire to the Nazis was pieked·up by
Kangura severa! months later, ln ils Seplember 1991 issue, it repeats the charge

thlll neo-Nazi Tutsi, nostalglc for power, drcam of"colonial expansion," and edds
10 this the accusation !hat they are C1lMibalsbesides.? Mugesera and Kongura
appeer 10 bave been implementing the tactic of "accusation in a mirror" by
conneCling the Tutsi with the Nazis. lt may have been Habyarimana and his
intimales instead who were the admirers ofHiller. Copies offilms about Hitler and
Naziism were apparently found in Habyarimana's residence al'ter the family fled
in carly April 1994."
The propagandists bunressed their argument about the plan to croate a grand
Tutsi empire byreferringto an apparently apocryphalletter, dated 1962, about a
Tutsi pmg:raDlta "re.rolonize" the region starting from the Kivu region of Zaire,
They lÙSOtalked of a plan supposedly formulated by a'Tutsi politician named
Arthémon Simbananiye in Burundi for killing off the Hutu population over a
period of decade-s.This purported plan, frequent1y discussed by Hutu in Burundi,
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seemed credible in a country where Tutsi had ln factslaughtered tens ofthousands
of Hutu."
'
"The HuTU Ils Innoce,,' JIk'lm~
Underlying much aflllis propagande is the image of the Hutu as the innocent
vietim-victim of the original aggression biTutsi conquerors sorne centuries aga
of the "infiltra:ûon" of the .stateand.society, and of the 1990 invasion. Afkr April
6, 1994, President Habyanmnna hlJTlsclfwould become the uhlmate symbol of
Hutu as innocent vietim.
"':ben the government was criticized for killing Tutsi in the years before the
genocide, officiais and propagandisls allke tried to demonstrate that the Tutsi had
slauf!llle.red more than the Hutu. ln September 1991, Ille pro-Habyarlmana
publiceuon La Medaille /ryiramaciblri disccunted reports th.t Hutu officiais had
been re.ponsible for killing TUlSiand offered inslcad to give readers lists of the
Hutu )dlled by ·Tutsi sa "then you wl1llmow who are the real criminels.""
ln 1992 and 1993, Habyarirnana came under increasiagly severe attaek for
human rights a~uses, including the slaughter of sorne 2,000 Tutsi. ln Pebruery
1993the RPF violated a cease-fire and killed bundreds ofcivilians in their rnilitary
advan.ce and severa! dozen others by summary executions. Haping ta divert
attentson from the erttlclsm against Habyarimana, propagandists and officials like
the Rwandan ambassador to the U.S. launched exaggeratedaccusations agatnsrthe
RPF. Depicting the Hutu as the true victims, they asserted tha! the RPF had killed
40,200.civil!ans." ln a lener 10 ~e pope and various heads of stste, a group of
people ldentlfYlngthemselves as~mtelleClUalsoflhecity of'Butare," and using the
Butare campus of the National University as their retum address, accused the RPF
of genocide. They went sa far as tcIndlcete how many of the 40,200 victims had
come from each of'the communes affected by !he -lalestRPF attack, Even had the
number of estimated victlms no! raised suspicions, sueh spurious detail would have
caused doubts, given that the lettlsrwas dated oniy eleven days after the attack, A
group of seventeen Rwandans studying in the United States sent out a similar letter

"Ibid., p. 169.

"Associolions dos Fenunos Plll'lonlontalre,."Toute la Writé sur la Guerre
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"Chrétien

el al.,

Rwanda. Les midlas, p. 178.

·''H>ld., p. 177.

"Afriea Walch,"Boyondthe R.betaric,"p. 23.
"l1>id., photo r""jng p. 2S7.
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to American politicalleaders and org:lllÛ;œtionson February 24.~ ln a speech on
March 23 1993 President Ha.byarimana did not go so far, but elaimed merelythal
the RFF bad sJa~ghtered several tens ofthousands of civilians."
"The Tutsi Cause ThelT Own Mts/ortune"

Acc;rding 10 ine propagandists, the sufferlng of the Hutu was r~l and
grievons, but the misery of the Tutsi was a ~arn .01, i! real, h~d been their ~wn
fouIl. Those Tutsi apparemly killed by offiCIal directlon had ln fact commined
suicide, they said, or had left the country 10go join \he RP!'. Those who had been
driven from homes that had then been Qurned and pillaged had actually destroyed
their own propel1y 10 give Hutu a bad name orto coyer their departure for the r:mks
of the RPF. In a speech to mllilaly cemmanders on Marcl! 13, 1993, President
Habyarimana suggested that ir was possible that the RFF ilselfhad "organized and
aggravated" the massacres of the Tutsi thal had taken place al .the end of lanu~
1993 (seobelow) in order to give themselves .prete~tforvlDlalml!; the.cease-fll'e.
And, once again relying on the easy identification of ail Tutsi .Wlth Ille RP!',
propagandists said Tutsi deserved whatever il! befellthem because 11 was they who
hnd launched the war in the first place,
"Huru SolJdarUy"

.

Prop.gandists and. officials constantly reminded Hutu thal they had one
importantadvantage in f~inglllis ruthlessandinsidiousencmy: theywere.rubanda
nyamwinshi, the great majority. KOl11:"ra encouraged them, "Your ~nlty, JOur
mutual understanding yoursolidarity are the certain weapons ofy;ourvletory .. But
this advantage could.be thrown away, As Kangu;o ,;amed, "you unde~~d ~::
wheu Ille majority people is divid!'d, [then] the mlllonty becomesthe~aJonty ...
Hutumuslnot be divlded by regionalism or byconflictingpartY loyalll~.Any who
trusled ln the Tutsi ramer, than in their fellow Hutu would suifer the consequences.

"Leuer whh four pagesof signatures,a rotai of 104 nsmes, 10 lhe popeand etaer
tnternaûoneldignitaries,Butare, Febnlluy 19, 1993: Leuer fromthe CercleRwand.is de
Ref1a>tion
la Mriea watch, Pebruery 24, 1993.
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Should the ruts~ win, they would pay no attention to place of origin or polirical
pal1y membershlp-they would oppress aU Hutu in the same way.
Thepropagandists, like the authors of the military memorandum, railed against
any Hutu who would date 10break tanks: such trailOl'Scould nOIpossibly aCIfrom
w0Jt!ty motives but ,?us~ have succumbed to money or women offercd by the
tutsi. The need 10mamtatn Hutu purity and (0 avoid contamination from the Tutsi
was taugh~ in a notorious SOlor"Ten Commandments." Il spocîfied lIIat any Hutu
who married or censorted wlth Tutsi women were traitors, as were any who
engaged in business with Tutsi. It demanded that ail strateg]c POSlsln politics or
administration be reserved for Hutu and that the anned forces be exclusively
Hutu." The virulence of the attacks against Hutu who opposed Habyarimana
showe~ h~w muc~ the president and his supporters dreaded the "Kanyarengwe
effcct.. Dl$~redilmg 1II0.e already ln the opposition was nol enough; they had ta
make Il unthlnkable for ethers 10 join them.
The popular singer Simon Bikindi spread this message in a song entitled "1
Hale HUlU." ln one version, he partieula:rly targets the Hutu of Butare:
LeI us SW'l in the region of'Butare where they Iike feudalism [the raign of the
tutsi], who would blame me for tha!'!l hate them and 1 don't apologize for
thal. 1hale them and 1don't apologize for that.l.ucky for us that they are few
in number ...Those who have ears, lei them hear!"
Once propagandists had established the supposedly overwhelming threat to
Hutu-lo their lives and 10 their very existence as a people, as wall as to their
~eedo~ and m~lerial well-belng-it
was an easy step re arguÎng lIIeir
right-e-lndeed th.1f duty-to defend themselves, their country, and the revolution.
The best-known expression of this ide a before the genocide came in a speech
delivered ou November 22, 1992 by Léon Mugesera
The Muges.ra Speech: "Do Nol Let Yourseïves Be Invaded"
l'lll'ly meetings offered propagandists an essenti.l opportunity ta spread the
doctrine. In emotion-filled galhering., where music, dancing perïormances and
beer warmedthe audience, prcpagaadists could sendtheirmessage direetly into the

"Af,;e. WOlch."Beycnd the Rheteric," p. 23.
"Chrétien et al., /!.wanda, us mid/as. pp. 63, ISS, ]77,3>7; Amca WalCh,
"Seyond the Metorie," p.16; "Report of melotemotio.al Commission," p.25.
"Chrtlie. el al., /!.wanda. Les "",dias,

pp. 154, 220.

"lbi<l., pp. 141-42.

"Reoo'ding ofRTLM broedcasts,October 17-31.1993(tapeprovêdedby Radio
Rwanda).
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hearts of thelr llsteners. Speakers caught up in the excitemenr of playing to a
responsive erowd often delivered!he message of the moment in a more dramatic
and intense form!han what might he printed in a newspaper or broadcest over tbe
radio. They could also use the opportunity to lest what ideas could be made
ecceptable 10 the party flIithful. Few such speeches ore avellable for analysie, but
one bas been preserved in ils entirety, probably because ils ideas and style of
expression were so extreme and called fortb a vigorous response l'rom me
opposition.
The setting was an MRND meeting al Kabaya, not far from Habyarimana's
home, in the northweslem preïecture of Gisenyl, The speaker, Mugesera, was then
vice-president of the MRNO for me prefecture as weil as an official ofthe Ministry
for the Faroily and the Promotion of Feminine Affairs. The date was November22,
lm, one week after a well-publicized speech by President Habyarimana in the
adjacent prefecture ofRuhengeri in whlch he had disavowed the Arusha Accords.
Habyarimana had l'Iso talked about elections that would someday he held in
Rwanda, premising that the MRNO mllitia, the lnteraharnwe, would serve as a
striking force 10 ensure his victory,
ln a speech that weaves togetner the major thèmes of pro-Habyarlmana
propaganda, Mugesera stresses above l'Il the danger ofbeing invaded. ln epealng
his remarks, he tells the audience:" AI whatever cost, yeu will leave here wi!h thèse
words ...do not let yourselves be invaded," And after having returned to the phrase
about not being invaded another tcn limes in the half hour speech, he concludes,
"1 know you are men ...who do nal let themselves be invaded, who refuse 10 he
scomed."

The invasion 10 whioh he refers is two-pronged: of course, that of lhe RPr,
and, in addltlon, that of the political parties epposed to Habyarlmana.ln the most
frequently cited passages, Mugesera attacks the "Inyenzi"-he insists !hal they
must he called Inyenzl, never the more respectfullnkotanyi-but
he assails with
equal force those polilical parties which he labels "accomplices" of the RPF. He
condemns me MDR, the PL, and the l'50 as "traitors" for talklng with the RPF and
for demoralizing and caeslngmutinies in the Rwandan anny by raising the question
of ils eventuel demobilizallon. He accuses them of havlng glven away the
prefecture of'Byumba beeause they favored a cease-fire andnegotlntîons after the
RPF had taken part of lbat reglon. He inslsts that ministers of opposition parties
who pretend to represent Rwanda in the 1'= negotiatlons do no! in fact speak for
the nation. "They are lnyenri talking 10 [ether] Inyenzi." Taking his eue ITOm
Habyarlmana's rejection of the Arusha Aceords the previous week, he asserts thal
"we will never aecept these thfngs."
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Mugesera shows concern l'Iso for the way the MDR, PL, and l'SD are
destroying Hutu unit)'. He berates thern for having "invaded" the MRND in various
ways: by bringing thoir party flags and regalia lnto the notthweslern prefectures,
by "tak[ing] our men," by challenging MRND leadership in Nshili commune (sec
above), and by replacing MRND funcliooaries with their own supporters in
ministeries under their control. Saying thal the MRND is "at war" with members
ofthese parties, he warns that these opponeats are armed and have "begua 10kill,"
He demands thalthey clcar out of the region because "we cermet accept that such
people shOOIus down while pretending to live among us."
Saying that the enemy's ohjective is exlermination, Mugesera exhorts his
audience ID "rise up...real1y rise up" in self-defense. He cites the Bible severa;
times and declares that the MRND has a new version of the Biblioal adage to tum
the ether eheek: "If you are struek once on one çheek, you should strlke back
twice ..." Hesays thal thelaw provides the death penalty for both politicians inside
the country and "lnyenri" who have hetrayed the national inlerest. If the judicial
system is nol going 10act 10execute this punishmenl, then the people have the right
to do sc themselves and ''to exterminate this scum." In referrtng to the "ïnyenzi,'
be says that il was a misteke thal sorne cfthern were allowed to get away;n 19S9.
He recounts a conversaticn in whlch he warned a member of the PL, "1 am telling
you thal your home is in Ethiopia, lbal we are going 10 send you back there
quickly, bythe Nyabarongo [River]." l'orthe audience, "member of the PL" could
nol have meant anything other than Tutsi, and the mention of'trensportauon by the
Nyabarongo had la he understood as killing the people in question and dumping
Ihe bodies in the river, a usual praetiee in past massacres of Tutsi. [The
Nyaborongo feeds lnto the rivers of the Nile watershed and bence is supposed 10
permit passage to Ethiopia.] Mugesera directs the faithful tc keep careful track of
l'Il the people who come inlo their nelghborhcods and 10"crush" any accomplice
so that "he will not be able to get away."
Speaking before Rwandans, who ordinarily value sophistlcated, allusive
rhetorlc, Mugesera chose onusually blunl words to convey his message. Using a
coarseterm not often hoard in a public address, he llliks of mernbers of ether parties
cemlng 10 MRND lemlory to defecate. He depicts the opponent as dying, in the
egony of death, knocked down, and under ground. He calls them "verrnln" thal
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must be "llquidated.' And al the end, he gives a final waming, "Know that the
person wnose throat you do not out now will be the one who will eut yours.""
Mugesera's speech was tape-recorded. Excerpts were broadeast on thenational
radio and copies of the cassette were eirculated emong people in Kigali and ether
towns. One newspaper published the text, Many parsons, and not ail of them
opposed lo the MRND, expressed outrage atthis bald summons to slaughter. Jean
Rumiya, a professorat the university and farmer colleague ofMugema, wrote Mm
an open leuer to erilici"" this "true cali to murder," He remarl:ed that Mugesera,
someone who had done much textuel analysis in his work, certainly understood
exactly what he was doing with his use of'coarse language and rerms like "cuttlng
throats," Ife polnted out that whether by coincidence or by design, Mugesera nad
used the same kind of language heard at the lime of recent Tutsi massacres in she
northwest. As a former member of the central committee of thc MRND, he
regretted th.t • speech so full of ethnic hatred and poIilical intolerance could be
presented at a MRND meeting and particularly without eHciling a protest from the
audience. He had believed, he wrote, that "the lime of ritual murders for politiea1
ends was finished:'"
The minister of justice, a member of the PL, lssued a warranl for Mugesara' s
arres! for inclting to violence. Mugesera dropped from view, According to some
wimesses, he sought refuge at a milimry csmp for a few weeks before proHabyarimena soldiers helped hl", escape from the country in early 1993. He
retumed to Canada where ne had once studied al r.aval University. On July Il,
1996, the Canadian arbiter Pierre Turmel, ajudicator in lll1 administrative
proeeedlng brought by the Ministry of Citizensnip and lmmigration, found thal
Mug.sera had incited 10genecide by his Nov.mber 1992 speech and ordered him
expelled from Canada ô. a number of charges."

"Uon Mugesera."DiscoursPrononcéplU'Ll!DnMugema lors d'un Meelingdu
M.R.N.O.renuàKabayole22 novembre1992.~Theverstenorllle speechquotedherewas
the french text submitted by the Canedlan government in legal proceedlngs againSl
Muges.m in Septernber1995.
"Joan Rumira. LellIe ouverte è M. Muges.,.. Lëcn, Buwe, Decembtr 9, 1992
(InternationalCommission).
"La Commissionde J'lmmigmtion.' du SlIIM de ,~fugit. Section d'Ar1>illage,
o'clslon da •• la Ca ••• entr. Uon Mugcs"a cr Ù Mlnlsrre de la CIJoyc"nef' 01 d.
l'Immigration_ Dossierno. QML-95.00171,Montrial, Il juillet 1996.Mugese'" "Ppealed

the decision,bUlth. eppea1was n:jcctedin NDvemb.,.1998.
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Pl'3ctlclng Slaugbter
Te execute a eampaign ag.inst Tutsi effectivelY look practice, Before the grim
background ofwar, economie distress, violent politieal competition, inseoutil)' and
impunity, and te the accompanlment of virulent propaganda, radicals staged the
ptactice fur the catastrophe 10 come. The rehearsals took place in more than a
doum communhies, the most important being the commune of'Klbilira in October
199U,March 1992, December 199Z, and January 1993; ln several communes in
northwestern Rwanda, including Muklngo, Kinig~ Gaseke, Glciye, Karago, and
Mutura in January and February 1991; in the region known as Bugesers, commune
K.anzenze, in March 1992; in several communes of Kibuye in August 1992; and
again in the northwest in Decernber 1992 and January 1993." These attacks
slaughlerad sorne 2,000 Tutsi and dozens of Hutu and established patterns fot the
genocide of 1994.
ChoosJng Ihe Target

Tbe organizers launched the attacks where they could be sure of suceess, in
regions most idenlified with Habyarimana and his supporters. Of the seventeen
incidents of serious violence in the years 1990-1993, fourteen took place in the
nonhwest quadr.lnt of the country and the fineenth took place in Bugesera, where
considerable numbers of Hutu from the norlhwesl had seuled reletively recently.
Authorides tolerated and incited small-scale, sporadic killings of Tutsi
throullhout this period, but they also iniliated flve more important attacks, each
lime in reaction te challenges that threatened Habyarlmana' s control. They sougbl
10 use ethnlc violence to transform the threats inm opportunitles 10 strengthen their
position. The first IWochanenges were milirary, the October l, 1990 invasion and
the Iightning slrike by the RPF at Ruhengeri on January 2Z, 1991. Massaercs of
Tutsi began ten days ailer the first, almost immediately after the second. By
organizing reprisaIs against the Tutsi, the regime got rid of sorne "enemies" and
fcstered solldarity an'longHutu who actually or vlcariou.ly joined in lhekilling. At

"lnfonnalion for 'hi. section ls drown fram IWoreports pucltsned by Aftien
Watch,"TlllkingPeaceandWagingWar' and"Beyond1Ii.Rhelorie,"and fromIlle"Report
of the InternationalCommission,"whi<htreai thesemassacresin detnil.See also Humon
Rigll!sWateh,Sloughi" Among NeigMors; The Poli/Ico' Origlns a/Communol Viol."".
(NewHaven:HomanRights Wat<handyt1lcUniversityPress, 1995},pp. 13-32;EricGiUCl
andAndre Jadoul,"Rapportde Deux MissionsEffectu"'s par Elie Gilletel Andréladeul,
evocatsau barreaude !l/Uxel1es,au ltwand.du 9 au 17janvier el du 2 au 5 février 1%2,"
Braxeïles,mai 1992;and the 1992and 1993 reports afthe Rwandan humanrights group
ADL.
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the same lime, il was able 10 daim 10 bave located th. reason for the
setback-"infiltraters"-and
10have dealt with II suecessfully.
The omer me challenges l'lere politiea\. The first was the unexpecledly
strong demand by the new parties of opposition for a place in the govemment.
Theywere able 10torn OUItens ofthousands of demonstrators in January 1992 and
kept up pressure on Habyarimana througboul diseusslons durieg lbe followmg
~onth, The next l'las lbefll'stprotocol of the Arusha Accords, whicb Hab)'llrimana
signed under heavy domestic and mlemationa! pressure m August 1992. The lsst
was
January 1993 signature of a further protoeol of the Accords conceming the
Ir3OSltiOnalgovemment that l'las 10govern in the interim hetween the slgnature of
the peace trcaty and elections. ln these Wei: ÙlStarlCes,Habyarimana and his
supporters used massacres of Tutsi 10 creste the appearance of massive opposition
10concessions te other politlcal parties and 10the RPF.
The liTSI three ofthesereheanals forslaughter targeled only Tutsi. BUlduring
the -:"Ugllsl.1992auack~d the violence atthe end of 1992 and in early 1993,
assailants killed beth Tutsi and Hutu members ofparties opposed IDHabyarimana,
presaging the catastrophe of 1994.

'?~

FeedlJlg the Fear

Beforethese anacks, authorit!cs used lies, exaggeration, and rumors about me
local situalion to make the general propaganda againSl Tutsi more immediate and
frightening. They staged incidents or reported events wbich bad nol in fuel
occurredlo uprove" tbat Tutsi lnside Rwanda were"aecompllees" of the RPF. This
accusation, repeatcd ~nstantly and byofficials and ~mmunlty leaders alike was
itselfa rccurring "crealCd" event, meant to bring the !breat inside and IDmake the
danger real.
ln Kibirira in ocœber 1990, sorne officiais told people that Tutsi planned to
exlCrminàte the Hutu and had killed twe Hutu in tbeir region. Others told the local
population that Tutsi had killed two important m\litary men from tbe region,
Colonel Sembuga and Colonel Uwihoreye, Still ethers sprend the mmorthalTutsi
had atlaCked children at local schools.
'
. To incite Hutu 10km the Bagogwe, generally sccn as a subgroup of the Tutsi,
m the communes ofnonhwe,tern Rwanda in early 1991, authorities blamed them
for having helped the RPF stage its surprise attack on Ruhenger! on January 23,
1991.To increase fear further, lbe milltary followed tbe successful precedent of the
oetober 1990 "attack" on Kigali and staged a fake assault on th. important
Bigogwe military camp in theregion, This workedso well thalin one commune the
burgomaster had trouble persueding the Hutu nOI te f]e(>--4heir Immediate
rencrion-but Insread 10 slaY and attaek their Bagogwe neighbors.
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ln Bugesera, where large numbers ofrecent Hutu migrants t'rom thenorthwest
had settled adjacent to groups of Tutsi resident there since the revolul!on IDeal
authorales whipped up Huro sentiment against Tutsi by publicizlng the de;arture
of young Tutsi who crosssed the nearby Burundi border 10join the RPF. ln late '
February and early Marcb 1992, Hassan Ngezo, editer of Kangura, visited
Bugesera .ev.ranlmes to spread tracts and rumors about the danger or"lnyenxl"
infiltration and attack<. Following a local meeting of the PL on March 1 sucb a
trac! was distributed in the eommunity accusing the PL leader ofbeing a ~beland
an assassin and closingwith wordsreminiscent ofMugesera's speecha fewmonths
hefore: Ihey must nol escape usl On March 3, Radio Rwanda Ilve times broedcast
the "news" that a "buman rights group" in Nairobi had lssued a press release
warning that Tutsi l'lere goiag 10 ldU Hutu, particularly Hutu polilicalleaders, in
Bngesera. Sorne Hutu look Ibis te be me truth and the next nlgbl began
slaugbterlng Tutsi.
ln communes in northwestem Rwanda in Dccember 1992 and January 11>93
officials warned that killers were lurking in the nearby Gishwati forest and the;
organizod me population to "clear the brush." "The orush" rcferred 10Tutsi who
wer:' thought to provide cover to the RPF, allowing them to infiltrate withoul bcing
noticed because they looked like resident Tutsi, Also in this region offieials
cautioned that strangers had been sighted, including a "man wlth a red bag," a
shadowy figure who had also supposedly put in an appecranee in Kibirira at one
time. They also asserted that a young Tutsi who had left-Io join the RPF, Ibey
said-had rerurned earryïng'a suspicious.looking bag.
Dlreclmg Ihe AI/acts

Local officials at the level of cell, sector, and commune directed the carly
massacres, In seveml places. such as the communes ofGaseke and Gioiye, they 101d
the people mat participating in the attaek, was their umugànda or commumll work
obligation. Othercoml!lnn\ty leaders, such as teachers, heallll workers, the staff of
developrnents projects, and party heads also helped tum out klllers,
ln Bugesera in Marcn 1992, authorilles used the lnlerahamwe to slaugbter
Tutsi for the frrst lime. Drawing on expenence galned in the violence ofkubohoza,
the militia knew how to take the lead, maklng it possible for govemmenl official.
10 play a tess public part in the slaugbter. At the end of 1992 and in carly 1993,
they again sepporred Hutu attacking Tutsi in the northwest, confirming their
usefulness in ethnie violence.
OfficiaIs derermlned the end as weil as the start of the slaughlCr. ln Klbirira.
for exemple, authorities needed only to send IWO policemen te blow their whistlcs
and announce the end to the kl1lmg. The police did not necd to fue a single shot to
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slaughter until outside investiga[ors insistedon visitingthe region and revealed the
restore order. ln January 1993 IWo burgomasters balted the attacks ageinst Tutsi
during the visit of an international commission investigaling human rights
violations, saying the slaughler would resume wben the group left. Indeed, the
killings began within hours of its departure.
Officiais oflen directed assailants Ilrst to pillage property, guaranleeing them
immediate profit as they accustomed themsleves to auacking thoir ueighbors. In
commnnities where people showed no enthusiasm for even this level of violence,
the anaeks went no further. But where officiels were able to generale enough fear
and greed, assailants moved 10 the next stage of destl'oying bouses and then to
killing the inhabitants of the bouses.
Just as the attacks could increase in in1ensily, SO they coutd lncrease in area,
with attacks ln one seetor or commune sparking simllar crimes in the adJacent
regions.
Once massacres began in an area, aushorities held victims hostage by refusing
thern me permits needed to leave for ether regions or by physieally barring their
escape routes with barrier •• Tutsi attempting to pas. the barriers were usually
identifiedbytheiridentity cards and then slain. Those wbo deeided notto fleewere
killed in their homes.
Civilian authorities plsyed- the major role in directing attacks, but they
occeslonally called on the military for support. In nortbwestem Rwanda in early
1991, soldters rounded up Bagogwe to be slain and helped civilians when they
encouraered resistance from their intended viclÎms. In Bugesera in March 1992,
soldiers in civilian ëress joined groups of'killers while ethers in uniferm disarmed
Tuts;' and kept them comered until the killing teams could arrive.
ln the northwest and in Bugesera, clvllian andmililal)' authorities occasioaally
rounded up groups of'several dozen people 10be massacred ail al one lime at a site
sucb as a communal office. But for the most part, they did not attack large groups
who gaïhered spcntanecusly at such site!l-l'articularly at churches, lnstead they
cul their access IDfood and water to force them to retum home. They were not yet
ready to launch the large-scale attacks that became usual during the 1994 genocide.
Lylllg about the Vh>lellcc

li•."

When the massacre was too widely known 10be pla.usibly denied, autborities .
had ready a range of excuses, most of which asserted that the vietims had hrougbt
theslaughter on themselves-by boasting ofimminent R1'Fvietory, bylhreatcning
Hutu, or by bavingplanned 10 atrack Hutu. They ordinarily concluded by equating
Tutsi with the RPF lIJ1ddeclaring that Tutsi were belng killed because they had
launched an unjustified war agains; Rwanda in the first place.
Wen aware ofbow «sily forelgners accepted explanations of"ancienl, tribal
hatreds," the au1horitie,srepeatedly underlined the "tribal" nature of the kiUings
when called 10account by the international community. They insisted that·they had
been simply unable 10 control the outhurst of spontaneous, popular rage. Then,
tuming the explanation into a pica for addilional foreign support, they wonld
express regrets that the govemmenl was 50 poor!bat it conld not provide officiais
wlth the needed resources to keep order in sncb difficult clrcumstanœs.
/lIIPunlty

No one, neimer official nor ordinary citizen, Wallever convieted ofany crime
in connection with these massacres. Sorne suspected assailents were arrested afler
the Kibilira massacre, but were released severa! weeks later. The prefect of the
adjacent prefecture wamed in early 1991 that the killmgs mighl begin again
because those apparently guïl!)' at KlbHira had been liberated and "were boasting
of 'brave deeds" that had gone oopunished."'· The govemment removed several
officiais from their posts in areas where attacks had oecurred, parlicularly afler
foreign criticlsm of the killings and after the installation of the coalition
govef!UDelltwhen officiais opposed to Habyarimana could influence appointment
ofpersonnel. But, morediscreetly, national euthorities alsoremoved local officials
who had protected Tutsi or tried to prevent the spread of violence against them.
Inlernational Response 10 tbe Ma&Sllcres
ln pursuing ethnic violence as a way to keep political power, Habyarirnana and
hissupporters stayed elert to any international reaction to me killings. Even before
the war, Rwanda needed foreign flllll11cîalassistance [0 keep the govemment

When confronted witb reports ofkillings, the autnorlties oüen simp1ydenied
tha! the slaughter had taken place. This sll'alegy worked best in cases where the
killings had taken place in an inaccesslble loçalion. Because the Bagogwe, for
exemple, lived far from the capital and in an crea where access was controlled by
the military, the authorlUes were able 10 continue pretending there had been no

"'iI'Rcpo-rt of the- International Commission,"

p.17.

"Gaspard Rub.muUza, Préfetde Kibuye.lo Mons,eurle Ministrede la Défense
Nationole,

00.

017/04.1&. February 11. 1991 (Kibuye pt<fe<:rnre),
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running. With mllitary expenditures, the war-lime damage 10the eeoaomy and the
burden offeeding hundreds ofthousands of dlsplaced persons, irhad become even
more dependent on doaor nations, both for direct aid and for support througb such
mullilateral institutions as the World Bank and the European Union. Leaders of
whatever politieal persuasion-<:ven radicals of tbe CDR-underslood the
importance ofmaintaining sorne level ofintemalional respectability,
Foreigners-diplomats.
aid experts, clergy, technocrats resident in the
ccuntry-e-alsc wanted to maintain the positive imageofthis clean, well-organized,
hard-worklng liltle country. Even as evidence oflmman rights abuses monnted,
many were reluetant tu admit wrongdolng by the government. In July 1991.
consu.l\al11Sfrom outside the system and taus unaffectcd by thls enthusiasm for the
Habyarimana reglme foundrepresentatives of the major donors in Kigali unwilling
10 admirthar ethnie conftict posed serions risks. When they advised donets to insis!
on the removal of ethnie elassification on identity cards as a condition for
continued aid, none of them took the advice."
Donors hoped tu correCI what they viewed as icadequacles in the regime by
fostering the grow1hofa "civil society," Including Rwandan human rights groups.
ActivitislS Ilke Monique Mujyawamariya of ADL, Alphonse-Marie Nkubito of
ARDHO. Bernadette Kanzayire of AVP, and Fidele KanyabugoyiofKanyarwanda
pressured the government for reforma and also kept diplomats in Kigali wellinfonned ofviolalions. On the occasion of'partlcularly egregious abuses, such as
the Bugesera massacre, they acruaUy took diplomats to wlmess the events. When
confronted by sueh evidence, the diplomalS ordinarily intervened with the
Rwandan goveromenl, discreetly in less important cases. more fonnally by a joint
visit to the authorities in cases llke thal of Bugesera. These oecasional protests
sometimes resolved short-terra problems bUIfailed to affectHebyarimana' s overall
polley, Donor nations regarded human rights abuses generally as !he result of the
war and they chose tu work on ending the war rather than on addressing the
violations as such, Manywou1d adopt thesame position atthe timeofthe genocide.
Habyerimana understood the foreign reluctance te intervene and when questioned
about massacres, he was always ready with suitable expressions of regret and
promises to avold such mishaps in the future. The foreign denors eesïly swallowed
this reassurance.

"'/1. team of consultants gave thls advlce ln July 199110' group!hm includ.d
ambassedors and ethers from the embassiesof lb. U.S., France, Caned•• Germany, aJ1d
Belgium.The French al on. poinl rocommeode<!tha! Rwandansremoveeibniccetegorles
fiem identitypspersbut faile<!te exert the neC<'SSalY
pressure 10 have lbi, cene.
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Tbe International Commission of Inquiry tolo Human IUghts Abuse ln
Rwanda
Rwandan activists expected more from the donors who always speke so bighly
about the importance ofhuman rights. To focus foreignattention on the seriousness
of the problem.the uctivista in the coalition CLADHOpres,ed inlernational human
rights organizations ta mount a joint commission to examine the human rights
silUatien in Rwanda. Four agreed io do so: Ruman Rights Watch (New York), the
International Federalion ofHurnanRighlS Leagues(Paris).the International Center
for Homan Rights and Democratie Development (Montreal) and the Inlerafrican
Union ofHuman and Peoples' Rlghls (ouagadougou).
Duling an inquiry in Rwanda in January 1993, the International Commisslon
amassed substantiel data 10show that "President Habyarlmana and his imme<liate
entcurage beer heavy responsibility for these massacres [from Oclober 1990
through Jenuary 19931 and olher abuses against TulSi and members of the political
opposition.""
The commission also presented evidence of'abuses by the RPF, but given thel
the RPF then controlled a population of only 3,000 people, this part of the report
attracted relatively linle attenüon,
The commission report, published on March 8, 1993, pUIRwandan human
righlS abuses squarely before the international comrnunity, Il was widely
distributedamong dnnornations and was even handed out by the U.N. nepartment
of Humanitarian Affu,irs 10 representatives meeting co discuss essis\al1ce co
Rwanda" International donors aecepted ilSoonclusion, and expressed concem, but
look no cffecrivc action 10 insist thal the guilly be brought 10 justice Drthat such
abuses not be repeated in the future, French President François Milterranddirected
thal an official protest be made and explanations demanded from the Rwandan
governrnent, but French authoritles made no public criticism of lhe massacres
documented in the report." Belgium reacted Most $tlongly by recalling its

""Report oflll.Internatlonal Commission:' p.Sl.
"Heward Adelmanand AstriSuhrl<e,Eerly Warnlng and Ca.jllc' Manage_ni,
IeintEvaluationofEm.rgency AssistallcetoRwanda, March 1996,p. 32.This isthe second
volumeofa largerstudyo!lh. inlemalionalresponseto theRwandoncrisis,nowcommonly
ealled "1heDanish repart." Funde<!1>ya consortiumof the donor n.tions, il prcvoked a
eriticolrespcese fromFronce,whiehwithdrew ilS .pensorsl1ipof the report.
u Assemblée Nationale, Mission d' inf.Qrma~ioncommune.
rwandaise

(1990.1994).

El"iljuête

Tom. Hl, Auditions,Volume l, pp. 322, 330.
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ambassador for consultations but in the end made no significent changes in ils aid
program, The U.S. redirected part of its financia1 aid from official channels 10
nongovernrnerual organlzations operating in Rwanda so !hat the Rwandan
govemment couldnot profit from il, and Canada also cul back on its aid. But ooth
donors weakened !he impact oflheir decisions by linking them 10 Rwandan fiscal
mismanagement or shortage of!heir own funds asmueh as te human righls abuses.
The report of the International Commission was presented to the United
Nations Human Rights Commission, but it decllned 10 dlscuss the matter in open
session, reportedly because it had toc many other African nations already on its
docket, The United Nations special Rapparlenr on Summary, Arbitrary and
Extrajndicla1 Executions undertook a mission te>Rwanda in April 1993 and
produoed a report in Aug~st 1993 that largely confirmed the report of the
international Commission. Referrïng 10 the posslblllty, raised by !he Internatienal
Commission, th.t the massacres of the Tutsi migbt constitute genocide, !he special
rapp0rleur concluded that in hisjudgmenl the killings were genocide accerding te
theterms ofthe 1948 Convention forthe Suppression and l'unishmenlofGenocide.
To forestall any funher damage 10 his image, Habyarimana responded to the
charges of the !:nternalional Commission in a formal statement, signed jolntly with
Prime Minister Dismas Nsengiyaremye On April 7, 1993. In il, the Rwandan
government "reeogniz.es and regrets the human rights violations commltted in our
country." But continning 10 deny that officials bad taken the initiative in any of
these abuses, the government declared only thal il bad failed 10 assure the security
of citizens who were attacked. It did, however, promise 10 undertake a series of
human rights reforms that closely follcwed the recommendations of the
commissicn, Habyarimana al the seme lime launched efforts te discredit the
commission, calling into existence four fake buman rights organizetions that
published a scurrilous pamphlet attacldng commission rnembers and sponsored a
European speaking tour for two representatlve'lo refute the report The attempt W
discredit the commission was too clurnsy to sueceed, but Habyarimana hadsecured
the conlinning favor of donors in any case by bis April 7 profession of good
intentions.
ln the months after the publication of !he report, there were no morernassacres
of Tutsi and the international community boped thet the ethnie violence would not
he repeated. Bnt ilS willingness te aceept excuses for lesser massacres and ils
continuing acceptaace ofiml'Wllty forkillers in ofiicialposltionscontributedto the
very rosult they wished 10avoid, more slaughter and Ibis time catastrophlc in scale
and unamblguausly genecidal in nature.
ïn the episodes of violence from 1990 te 1994, Habyarimana's supporters
perfected sorne of the tactics they would use during the genocide: how 10 choose
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the best sites 10 launch attacks, how te develop the violenee-bo!h in lntensity and
in extent-from small beginnings, how to mobilize people througb fear,
panicularly fear aroused by "createrï" events, how 10 use barriers and bureaueratlc
regulations ro keep a targe! group restricted 10 one place, and how to build
cooperation between eivilian, militar)', and militia leaders 10 produce !he most
effective attacks, Perhaps equally important, they had learned that this kind of
slaughter would he tolerated by the international eommunity.
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The R.wandan government and the R.PF signed a eease-fire in July 1992 and
the ûrst protocol of the Arusha Accords the next month, but progress to peace was
one step forward and IWo steps back. On August 17, 1992, the day after the
protocol was signed, Habyarirnana decïared on the radio that he would not permit
negotiators to "lead our country inlo an adventure it would not like,'" Three days
later, MR:NDand COR. supporters killed dozens of Tutsi and members of parties
opposed to Habyarimana in the Kibuye massacre described above. Durlng thèse
weeks, the president was apparently conducting prlvate negotiatlona wlth the R.PF
through a JeSU!1priest, seeking to obtaln assurance of a 1ll11nestyfor himself in
retum for his resignation. As it was becoming clear that thèse talks would lead
nowhere, Habyarimana and his supporters leamed that more than amlllion dollars
worlh of arms bad been seized in Orlando, Florida. They supposed that these arms,
apparently eu route 10 Kampala, were meant to resupply the RPF and they
anticipated an R.PFattaek al the end ofSeptember or beginning ofOctober? llmay
bave beeu these events wblcb prompted the Rwandan army high command 10
disseminale nnSeptember21 its Memorandum dcflningthe enemy, whieb had been
sitting in a drawer for a number ofmoutbs. ln mid-Oetober, the MRNO ministers
indicated that the government was dlvlded over peace negotintions and three days
later, the COR rook: to !he streets to protest the talks, At the end of October,
nonetheles5, the Rwandan govcrnmem and the R1'F sigued the second part of the
Arusha Accords, Two weeks later, Habyarimana disevowed the agreements in his
"serap of'paper" declaration, and a week after that MRND prnpagandi;;t Mugesera
invited his fellow party members to engage in mayhem against Tutsi and HUN
opposed 10the MRND.'
At the end of December 1992, the MRND (with Habyarimana as party
president), the CDR, sd several allied smaller parties issued a vigorous rejection
Dfthe Accords, calling it "a plan for treason" which "{wc] must prepare 10defeat, '"
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Two weeks later,lhe Rwanden government agreed te another part of the Accords,
the one which decided politlcal arrangements fDr the transitional period before
elections. BUInol quite IWoweeks after tha!, the secretary-general oftbe MRNJ'),
Mathieu Ngirumpatse, agaln denonnced the Accords, a position echoed several
days taler by Habyarimana himself WhDsaid that certain provisions must be renegotiated.'TheMRNOand CDRmobilized theirfollowers in the streets to prctest
the agreement and launched the January 1993 massacre, deseribedabove, to disrupt
\he whole peaee process.
He Who Wish"" for Peaee Prepares for Wc,
Arnos
Even as peace talks lurohed uncertainly forward, tho Rwandan arruy prepared
for further war, After having obtained U.5.$6 million worth of arms from Egypl
thc previous Maroh, the Minislry of Defense look delivery of a funher U.S.$5.9
million worth of arms and ammunltion from South Africa on October 19, 1992.
The Maroh purchase included sorne 450 Kalashnikov rifles, a standard infllllll')'
assault weapon and the one then used by most Rwandan scldiers, and th~ Oetober
purchase Included 20,000 R-4 rifles. At the time of the March parchase, the
Rwandanarmyalso boughtlWo thousand rocket-propolledgrenades, which require
a slgnificant amount of instruction 10 use offectJvely, but 00 band grenades: in
October they purchascd 20,000 hand grenades, wbieh could be used by persons
witb relativoly Httle training.'
The October purchase of small arms seems remarkably large, given \hal the
armed forces then numbered sorne 30,000 men and was not bemg eXJlanded. Any
recrultment then bemg carrled ouI was just to replace deserters.' Although there
were perhaps a thousand or so deserters per year, they did not all leave with tbeir
guns, and arming their replacements did not require 20,000 new weapon s.'

'Jouan, "Rwanda 1990-1994,"p. 35; Royn\iens,L 'Afrique des Grands Lacs, p.
'l'rnnier, The Rwanda Cr"", p.16J.
'HomanRighlsWlllch/f~DHinterview,bylel.phone, L""••••ne,AugustZ9, 1996.
'Reyntjeos, L'Afrique da Grands LAcs, pp. 204-05;Prunier, TheRwanda Cr!si.<,
pp. 162-63. 171.
~Anlo~ntJouan, l'Rwanda 1990-1994: de la transition poliflque au gënoclde,"

fondation MMecinssans Pronuëres,December1995,pp. 34·35.
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'Hum"" RighlsWarchAnns Project, "Arm!ngRwanda,"p. Z2.
'HumanRighrsWatchlFlDHinterview,bylelephone,Lausaline,August29,19%.
'Eslimares based on eerresponéeece between the prefeet and burgomllSle'"of
Gikongoroooocemingtheidenlillcolionofdesertersthroughoul 1992and 1993,parricullll'Iy
Laurentgucylbaruta, Pn\fct, ln Bourgmestre(Tous), no. 1691()4.1l9.0l/1.August9. 1993
(GiknngolDprefecture).
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Sorne of the ncwly purchased weapons rnay have been \ntended for resale 10
other govemments bUItaousands ofthem were distributed ID members of the armed
forces, making possible the recycling oftheir weapons to communal police and
ordinnry cltizens,"
NOl quite two weeks after the fust pm of the pence accords was signed,
burgomasters were ordered 10prepare lists of materials needed by their local police,
usually a force of'ten orso policemen and ordinarlly armed lighlly, ifat ail, Severaï
burgomasters submitted unremarlcable requests for ralncoats and handcuffil, but
others, pemaps alerted to the possibilities by sorne unofficia1 communication,
presented very different lists, The burgornaster of Nyarnagabe reported that his
police needed three Kalashnikov rifles and one BREN machine gun with
arnunition. The burgomaster ofN.hili-who had been suecessful1y brougbtback
10 the MRND by the kubohoza described above-;lSked for twelve automatic
weapons and six ether anns as weil as 1,000 bullels of one klnd and fifty of
anotaer, The bnrgomaster of Mudasomwa, one of the flISl communes 10 launch
genocldal killing in April 1994, requested eighl automatic weapons and two
pistols,"

At this lime, the training and anning of communal police W8S supervised by
Col. Alphonse Ntezeliyayo, who was seconded from the Minlstry ofDefense to lhe
Ministry of the lnterlor, Colonel Ntezcliyayo, originally from the southern
prefecmre of Butare, was apparently nOlwell·regarded by his colleagues from the
north, who taxed hirn with being 100accommodating tl'>Tutsi and Huru dissidents,
a position he would change during the genocide."
. Presumably al NtezeJiyayo's direction, authoritles began ln Janunry 199310
distribule new weapons to sorne communes considerably in excess of the number
of policemen who were slaled 10 use them, The commune of Ngoma, in the
prefecture of Butare, added eight new Kalashnikovs 10 its supply oftwenty.six
rifles and al the same time received 96Gbullets, Six months later, it received an
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additional 144 bullets, although il had used only fifteen." Al the rime, the
commune had eigblcen policemen, an unusually large force because il served the
needs ofthe importanttown ofBulare. but nol one thatwould have required thütY·
four rifles. Glven the severe fmanelal problems of the govemment and the cost of
firearms, it is unlikely thal a surplus of sjxteen rifles was simply stored in Ngoma
wlthout sorne plens for their use."
Lisfs

The distribution of anns 10 the communes, presumably for the communal
police but appatenlly for ethers as weil, Indicates lhatsome highly placed mllitnry
offlcers anticipaled fighting an "enemy" dispersed in the population, nol jusl
concentrated on a war front. ln the months tltat the arms were being distributed,
botl1civiliën and military autl10rities were gathering information on the "enemy"
and whcre to find hlm,
ln September and October 1992, prefects relayed secret orders 10 the
burgomasters to compile lists of people who were known to have left the country
surreptiricusly. The liSlS,for "the purpose of security" were 10 include complete
identification and were ID be provided urgently. The prefects told tlte burgomasters
10remove \he registration cards of these people from theusual file and 10put them
eside umit further inslr\lclions. ,. Burgomasters were provlding lislSof "perscns
who [oined the ranks of the inkotat1yi" at leest through Augusl 1993." ln hls
November 1992 speech, Mugesera several limes artacked femmes that permiued
their cbl1dren 10go join the RPF, insisling that thèse people should leave Rwanda
while they still could, bec>use ''the time has come for US also to defend ourselves,"

"losepll Kanyabashi,Bourgmestre,to Monsieurle Préfet,Buwe, no. 6S/04.17,
lanlUlI)'31,1993;no.257/04.17,Aprill3, 1993;and M. 904/1)4,17.01,November24,1993
(Solare prefeeture).
"Ibid.

"

'In Marel, 1993,a jeep 100dedwlth weeponsdestlned for Palipehuruinsurgents
in Burundiwasinvofvedin an aceidentin Kigali.Th. weaponshad been soldor otherwise
deliveredby soïdlers >1th. Kanombemiliuuycamp,

"Laorenl BuoyibarulO,Pr~fel,lu Monsieur1.Bourgmestre,no. Ls 23/04.17.02,
Seplember 2, lm; Laurent Bocyibllfllt1l,10 Munsieur le Buurgmewe, Joly.m>gobe,
Mudasom.,1Cluam.,Kinyamakllf1l.Rwamiko,Kivu,Kurambo,Musonge,Muko,Mu,eboya,
No. LS 047104.17.02,October 2, 1992(Gikongoroprefecture).

''l,aurenlBueyil>aruta,prtferdeGikongolO,!O MonsieurleMin,slred.l'Intérieur
et du DtveloppementCommunal,no. 039104.15,le 2219/1992(Gikungoroprefecture).

"Francois XavierNjenyeli, Bourgmestre,CommuneGimza, 10 Préfet, ByUmba,
no. 247104.17,02,August 2, 1993, Do••ier PlanmcolionOenoo;de (RPF Human ll.ight.
Commission,Kigali).

"see the chaptersbelowon Buwe prefeeture.
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Mugesera asked the crowd, "Why do we not arrest thase parents who have sent
their children away and wby do we not extermlnate them?" A moment later, be
continued,
1would like to tell you that we are aOW asklng for those people to he put on
a list and for them to be brought to court so that they can be judged before us.
If they [the judges] refuse ...we should do it ourselves by exterminating this
scum,"
ln late September or early October 1992, the army general staff directed al!
units and military camps 10 provide llsts of all people sald to be "aecomplices" of
the RPF. When!he ordercame to 1ight in February 1993, Prime Minister Dlsmas
Nsenglyaremye, protested against thls "witch hunt" and demanded thatany Iists so
compiled be tumed over lmmediately to the Minis\[}' of Justice for appropriate
action." His initiative was apparently ignored by the millrary.
Sevemlweeks later, theehiefofstaff. Colonel Nsabimana-thesameman who
had signed the Septembee 21 letter clrcutating the defmi\ion of the enerny-was
injured in an automobile accident. After he was taken 10 the hospital, a document
was found in his car emitled cynically"Memo for the Protection ofHuman Rights"
(Aide-Mémoire pour la protection des droits de la personne). Il included a "lis! of
persons to contact" (Personnes II.contacter), 33] persons thougkt to he supporters
of the RPF. The notes for sorne persons gave a brlef description of the charges
again~t them as weIl as their names and locations. Sorne were accused ofhavlng
allowed their ,children to go abroad to join the RPF. others of having held
suspictous meetings of Tutsi in their houses or of'having stockplled arms for the
RPf. Several were named because they had been detalned as "accomplices" ln the
October 1990 arrests." ln the prefecture of Butare, and presumably in ether
prefectures as well, lists had been kept ohillocal people arrested in 1990. Some
of the lists had been brought up to date with more current information about the

"Léon Mugesera, "DiscoursPrononcopar Léon Mug.sera lors d'un M••ûngdu
M.R.N.D.Tenu à Kabayale 22 novem.re 1992."
"Dr. DismasNsengiyaremye,Premier Minlslre. 10 Munsleur le Ministre d. la
Défense, no. 07l142.3.5,Fel>ruary2, 1993(ARDHO).

l'Gui.hac.a, Lu Cris•• PolirJ'q •••• pp. 662"s7. Note thal !he doeumonl ls
incorre.Uydated to Maroh 1994;II should be March 1993.
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persons named." Ali these Ii~tsoffered a ready SOUTceof information for any who
wanted to attack Tutsi and Hutu oppenents ofHabyarimana.
As the existence ofsome of'these lists became publically known, people from
.11sides found it increasingly easy to believe romors of ether 1l~1Sand sdversaries
frequently traded accusations abour such compilations. Durlng the genocide,
esssilants oftenjustified killing Tutsi by claimlng thatthey bad found lists ofHulu
marked for execution on the persan or properlY of their intended vietlms, Many
such accusations werefalse, although sorne RPF supporters did apparently make
lisls oflikely backers or opponents as part of the data about local communlâes that
they supplied to the RPI'.'o
The Militla and "self·Defense"
Beginning in Mareh 1992 the Interahamwe had proved their effectiveness in
anacking Tutsi and Hutu who supported the MDR, the pSD, or the PL. Foreseeing
the role they could play against such "enemles'' in case of renewed combat,
Habyarimana and his supporters stepped up the recruiunent and training of the
milltia. Hoping 10 keep the effort secret, they sent the recruits to tr.ining camps
distant from the capital. One was at Gabiro, near a hotel in the Akageragemopark,
and another was in the northwestern Gishwali forest, adjacent to the Hotel Mom
Mohe, which belonged 10 Habyarimana and bis circle, The recruits. at Gishwati
1ivcdin lents in the forest and were visited on the weekends by important MRND
officiais and businessmen who came up FromKigali ID cheer them on. Aceording
10 a witness present on one such occasion io January 1993, the hotel staff'killed and
roasted a cow to honor the visitors and the trainees, The lued and sweaty recruits
came out of the forest fifteen or so at a lime to enjoy the barbecue and plenliful
beer. After several groups had eaten, they gathered the remoining food and drink
and transported il intl>the fores! in a pïckup truck for their fellew trainees, Wben
the festivittes were finished, the dlgnitaries spent the night at the Mont Mube Hotel
or al hotels in the nearby town of Gisenyl."

"Ju,tin Ternahagali,Préfet,to BwanaBurugemeshinwa Kornini,no. 090/0410
April5. 1991(Buïareprefecture).

1,

"Col. ThëonesteLizlndetoAbahuza·BikorwaBaFPRmu Rwanda(Bose).Morch
22, 1994, lnctudesa questlonneireabout political, social and economiecondltlons ID be
fllledout by RPFagentsin the variouscommunes(Kibuye prefentu,").
"iluman Rights W.tchlFlDH interview,Kigali, Junel3, 1995.
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The mültia, however, were limited by their close idenlification with the
MRND. They would not seek to recruit-cr would not in any case be ablem recruir
successfully-young men commilled to omer parties, &cause of the blttemess of
pasl kubohoza seuggles, members of ether parties regarded them wlth suspicioD
and sougbt 10dlscover and expose their training pragrams, particularly lmYthat
used Rwandan army soldlers. The need for seerecy required eompllcated and
sometlmes costly 10gisUcaiarrangemenls ID getrecruits IDthe retnotè training sites.
A govemmentprogram ofcivilianself·defense offered a simpler, cheaper, and
perhaps equa1ly effective way of mobiïizing civilians for eventuel action against
me "enemy," Immediat.ly after the RPF invasion, Ille govemment had instituled
$ucb a program, similar toone established byauthorities IDcounterguerrilla atlacks
in the 1960s." Il required citizells ta man blockades an roads and to carry out
pattols at night. But the effort lapsed thraughoat most of the country soon after'the
Rl'F was drlven back at the end ofOçlober 1990. ln late December !990, a grOUp
ofunive:TSityfacult}' including Vic.,.Recoor Jean·Bercbrnans N.bimyumuremyi and
Professar Runyinya-Borabwirlza proposed !hat the minister of defense eSlablisb a
"self.defense" program for all adull metl. Clting me adage, "He who wlshes for
pence prepares for war," the group advoeated a population in arms as a way 10
"assure security" inside lhe country iftne army were oecupied in defending me
fronliers. It suggested that men be :rained locally, wlthin the COOl une, onder the
eommand of soldiers, and thal they should partieularly learn te fight whh
''traditional weapons," because mey were cheaper than firearms."
The idea was not imp!emenled al me lime but in Seplember 1991, as the RPF
roultiplied its incursions across the Ugandan border, Colonel Nsabimana, men the
loca! commander, proposed training and arming one persan from each unil onen
housebolds. Th. persons to be armed would be chosen bYethecommunal council,
would be ideally between twenty-âve and fort}' years old, married, patrlDtic, and
ofhigb moral eharacter, They woald be 10Cllllytrained and would continue ro live
et home, golng into action under the orders o!National Policemen. or, ifthey were
not avaHable, of sDldiers from local mi1itarYunits, The progratrt was 10 be
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implemenled first in three communes near the Ugandan frontier and then extended
10the rest of the country as money became available la pay for the anus."
. ?o~g !992, small groups ofJoca! residents earried outpatrols and engaged
III skinnlshes near the border, usually in the company of one or IWosoldlers, Ofteo
one or Iwo of th. civil1ans were armed with guns wbile ethers carried such
weapons as machetes, spears Drbows, and arrows. According to me local people,
they fought more flercely than the professional soldiers, bUIsorne in the top ranks
of the army oppose<!the program, claiming that many civilians fled atthe flrst sign
of danger, leaving their guas behind for the RPF 10pick up."
Th~AMASASl! f1iId Colonel Bugosora
The high-ranklag officers associated wlth the akazu were among those who
c?ntinUe~ to favor clvilian self-defense. Col. Laurent Serubuga, for example.Ienr
bIS prestige 10 Léon Mugesera, sitting on the platform while the MRND
propaganâist called repeatedly for the people 10rlse up and defend themselves.
The congruence of'interest between hard-line soldiers and antl-TUlS!militants
reappeared ln JIUIUary1993 JUS! after the third of the Arusha protccols was signed.
On January 20, a group of soldiers calling themselves AMASASU "ni an
aggressive open leuer to Habyarirnlllla." They expl.ined that their name rneant
The Alliance ofSoldiers Provoked by the Age-cid Deceitful Acts of the Unarists
(Alliance des Militaires Agacés par les Séculaires Actes Sournois des Unaristes);
Unarists referred to the Tutsl royalist party from the years of the revolution. The
real meanlng of the cumbersome name l.y not in the component words but in the
acronym: amosl;7Su méans bul1ets in Kinyarwanda. "Commandant Mike Tango,"
wrlling for the Supreme Council of the AMASASU, appears to bave shared ideas
with Mugese"" including the incresslngly familial phrase, "He who wlsbes for
peaee prepares forwar," Both warn that supporters of the RPF bad beuer clear out
of the c(luotry before it is too late. 130th threaten to deliver their own form of
'Justice" 10the "acccmplices" if the competent authorities failto aCI.gainst them.
Commandant Mike goes even fuJ1he'. He declares th.t the RPF is preparing a

"Col. DéogratiosNsabimanatc MOllSie'"[eMinistrede laDéf<I'ISC
Nationale,na.
181105.3.0,Sep_ber Z~, 1~~I(lnlOlTlll1ional
Commission).
'"'HumanRightsWalcM'lDHinlervicw,Rebero,Jenuary19,1993:HumanRlghls
W'lohlFlDH interview,by lelephone.l.ousan.e. AugustZ~, 1.996.
"l.emlll'Ohand.Rwa.do

and BunJndl,

p. 223.

"loan.BerclunansNshiinywuurcmyi,Via ReclOf ofthe V.KR., ButareCampus,
IDlheMinimr ofNlI1ionalDefonse, P2.I8IS13190,DecemberZ6. 1990(llUlllrCprefectu"').

. "CommandantTangoMikelOMonsieur10Peésidentde la République Rwandaise,
JanuoryZO,H193(lnlenlationa)Commission).
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major attack and he asks Habyarnnina, lfthat happens, "how do you expect te stop
us from delivering an exemplary lesson ta trailors inside the country? Afterall, wc
have aJready identified the most virulent of them and wlll strike them like
lightning."
.
Repeating Mugesera's call for se1f-defense, Commandant Mike advocates
cstablishing in cech commune at Ieast one banalion of"robusl young men," who
will receive a minintum ofmililaJy training on lhe spot, "They will stay lat home]
on the hills but will he ready 10form a popular army" to support the regular army,
The Ministrlcs ofYouth, Defense and the lntericr wlll take charge of training and
commandlng this "popular army,"
Commandant Mike was a pseudonym, of course, but iUeems likely thet he ls
either Col. Thëoneste Bagosora or someone worldng closely with him. Bagorosa
was bom in 1941 in the commune of Giciye, next tc Habyarimena's home
commune, and nad devoted his life to the Rwandan army, He describes himselfas
the son ofa·"Christian and relatlvely well-off" f.uni1y, with a father who was a
teacher, He took mllillU}' courses in Belgium and France and ccmrnanded the
intportant military camp of Kanombe in Kigali until 1992. When the recentïyinstallcd coalition govemment made changes in the anny hlgb command in June
1992 forcing the retiremeat of Colonel Serubuga, Col. Piane-Celestin Rwagafilita,
and ethers, Habyarlmana sought1o have Bagosora named chief of staff, Mlnisters
of opposing political parties refused this arrangement, seeing Bagasora, as no
improvement ever the ether hard-liners. In a compromue, Colonel Nsabimena,
thought 10be more moderate, was named to head the general staff and Bagosora
was installed as head of the administration at the Ministry of Defense, where he
was weil placed ta lceep an eye on Minister of Defense James Gasena, who was
seen as unsympathetic 10 hard-fine posillons. According to sorne observers,
HabyarîmanaaclUally distrusted Bagosora, who had been Irying foryears to escape
(rom Habyarimana's shadow. The IWO present.ed much the samepolttics! profile,
with Bagosorn somewhat mOR militently anti-Tutsi, and they drew on the same
ccnsthuencles, Bagoscra, who was ambitious, was sald to believe thal he, tee, was
quaiified 10mn Rwanda and hoped for the chance lO do so, Bagosora reported1r
enjoyed the support of Habyarlmana's wife and her brothers and of hls own
younger brother, Pasteur MUi'llbewho directed a large commercial bank, and was
described by one insider as the most importanl civllian in the akazu."
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ID an essay entitled "L'essessinat du Président Habyarimana ou l'ultime
opération du Tutsi pour sa reconquête du pouvoir par la force au Rwanda,"
Bag~sora makes clear that he held fumly to the radical' idees of the COR., as
propagated by RnM and such newspapers as Kangura: He has no hesitallon in
stating repeatedly that the struggle, one that is agc-old (srleu/alre), is berween the
"Hutu people" and the Tutsl, n01between political groups." For this reason the
negotiations al Arusha should have boen between Hutu and Tutsi rather dJan
betweea poli1ical parties and any futul'e discussions should he held between two
ctbnically defined sides, The sam. therne is sounded in Kanguro, whieh in
February 1993 published a cali for discussions between the head orthe COR and
Kigeli V Ndahindurwa, the exiled former king of Rwanda, instead of wasting
further lime with negotlations al Amsha where the real actors were not presenl.'"
For Bagosora, the Hum are the legitimate possessors of the region, wherethey lived
"harrneniously" with the Twa slnce the ninth centœy, The Tutsl "never had a
country oftheir own 10allow them 10 become a people"; they are and will remain
"naturalised nilotic immigrants" who have a\Toganlly tried to impcsethelr
supremacy over the rightful loca] lnhabitants.'· Repeating ail the usual clichés
about th. sapposed namre of these peoples, Bagcsora deseribes the Tutsi as
"m~lers of deceit," "dictalori,al, cruel, bloody," "arrogant, elever and sneaky,"
wh,le he speaks ofthe Hutu as' modest, open, loyal, independenland impulsive.""
Llke Commandant Mike, the authcrs of ·the September 21 memorandum
defmingthe enemy, and manyof!he antl-Tutsipropagandists, Bagosora is insistent
that the RPF is simply a continuation of the old UNAR., determined 10 restore
"Ieudal-royalist servitude." Llke them, he stresses the RPF rellance on support
from ~ganda and ils president Museveni, whose supposedty Hima origlns he points
out. Like Kangura, he refers 10the "Simbananlye plan" thal Tutsi had purportedly

, . "Colonel BEMSBil!l0soraThëoneste,"L'assassinat du P!tsident Habylll'Ïmona
ou 1u!l,meoptratlon du Tutsi pour sa reconquetedu pouvoir l'sr la foree au Rwanda,"
Yaoundè,October30, 1995,p. 7. SecalsoJean-MarieAboganen••"BagosoraS'Explique,"
"frlca In/en",/Jonal, no. 296, 'uly"AuEuslI996, p. 18,
"Chrétien el al, Rwanda, Les médias. p. 136.
"Bagosora, "L'assassinat,"pp. 12-13.

l>HurnanRightsWatchlF1DHinterview,AugllSl30,1996;Prunier, Th. RwandD
Cr;';., p.
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"Ibid." pp. IZ, 14',18; secalso Communiquéde Pressedu Parti COR,Febtuory
25, 1993(provlded br Comitépour le respect des droits de l'homme et la détneeratle "U
Rwands,CRDDR).
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created toelimine.te Hutu in Burundi, and heattril>u:es tothe RPFthe assassination
of Hutu political leaders of varying pelitieal views in Rwllnda."
Ltke the propagendists ofHulU solidarity, Bagosora refer. to Kayibanda, the
leader of the 1959 revolution, whose supposed words he uses to validste his
argument that the Tutsi have brougbt sufferiDg on themselves, He asserts that in
attlcking the Rwandan government, the TulSi haveknowinglyand "coldly decided
to expose their brothers to reprisals," ln. reference that is lnaccurase both in its
date (March Il, 1963 instead of 19(4) and in its content, Bagosora quetes
Kayibanda as warning that futther Tutsi attacks from outside the country would
meen "the total and precîpitatc end of the Tutsi race.?"
The essay, in:ended as a public justification for his position, shows how
Bagosora fit into the ldeological context of anli.Tutsi extremism. A second
document, not intended for publication, shows how he lntended 10 irnplement this
ideology. Wheu Bagosora f1edKigali in 1994, he left behind in his house a smatl
black appointment book. On the coyer is "Agenda 1993; Banque de Kigali," and
inside is written Bagosera's name and telephone number."
Beglnning on the page for Febl'llary 1 is a series of notes sketehlng out a plan
for civilian self-defense, As with previcus propoSais, reeruits are 10 live at home
and 10be trained locaUy. Bagosora wrües, "The communal police should be up 10
training jlSmilitia," indicatlng by his use of lhe word "milltia" the linkhe is
making between the communily.based self-defense units and those organizcd by
the part)'. If they arc nol available, military reservists, meaning former soldîers,
would glve the instruction. The recruits are to be married men "who have
somellring 10 defend" and, in • latet passage, "reliable persona" chosen among
those displaced by the war, Elsewhere he adds that each ccli and caen sector are to
eleet the men to be anned. In one entry, Bago~ora lndicates that three times as
many men are 10 he tralned as there ara arms avallable: in another he notes th.t
.ixty men should be trained for each commune. They are to he-organi2ed by sector
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"Ibid., p. 16. The pnnled texl of Kayibanda'. speechdoes not lnclude thèse
wonls. RtpubliQue Rwandaise,CommissionSpéciale sur les problèmes des émigrés
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document held by an RPf representative.An expert in handwnting arialysisfound the
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sarnple of'Bagosora's handwriting.

Documeo1:PogefromBagosora'. appolnnnentbook.month of l'ebruary 1993 .kelehing
elementsof the"civililin.elf-<tefense"prognun.
'
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''Thore appearsto be a mistllkeinarithmetichereb•••• sefiveGiseny;communes
are Ilst.d, Karagc, Motu.r.l, Rwere(an errer for Rwereœ),Rùbavu, and Kanema, eechwitb
the number 100 nexrto il, which would moke 500 for th. prefectureand. total of2, 100
wcapons needed.
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with coordination between military autaorities and the Iceal administration,
inoluding communal conncilors, and local police.
Bagosora identifies the cil)' of Kigali and the prefectures of Byumbo,
Rubengerl, and Oisenyi os the are as where the self-defense program should b.
laun.hed tirs!. He projects the need for 2,000 weapons, 300 for Kigali, 700 for lbe
prefecture of Byumba, 600 for Ruhengeri, and 400 for Gisenyi," and seems 10
indicate !hal the first 2,000 recrults should be trained by soldiers, perhsps 10 get lb.
program started in the right way. An entry later in the month ofFebruory speeks
ofordering 2,000 Kalashnlkovs "te bring 10 S,ooo the number for Illecommunes."
On this page, he scribbl es a proposal Illol three to five wcapons be distributed for
each cell. On another page, he jots the nole "hand grenades" next te a list of the
names of six communes. Aware of the possible ccnflicts thal might arise 001 of
arming a part of the populatidn, Bagosora remarked on the importance of
"avoiding partisan considerations during the distribution."
Notjust a planner, Bagosora was evidently also involved in implamenting the
details of the self·defense program. He is concemed with obtaming vehicles and
with flnding appropriate storage places for the weapoas. He even sketches out the
main hesdings ofa training program that would teach the use of the hand grenade,
the rifle, bows and arrows, and spears, He proposes m>king targets out of empl)'
tins wlth bulls eyes painted On or marked witl1ch.lk. One task to wh!.h he refera
often is thal of "organiw.g Information," that is, prcpaganda. On one page, he
notes "censorship of the radio" and "Jislen to ail radio broadcasts." On another, he
miles about radio broadcasts by heads of the political parties. Elsewhere he
proposes the contents of a radio program which, he mites, should include songs by
Bikindi, the singer well-known for his anti-Tutsi lyrics. He proposes entnlsling •
more general propaganda campeign, aimed al human rigbts organizations and the
diplomatic corps, 10 Col. Gasake, a respected eider soldier who had recently
retumed from years of diplom.tic service abroad, Bagosora also [oued down
remarks about the need to ban meetings ofpolitical parties and the possibility of
amnesty for war crimes.
ln • first effort to launeh the self·defense program in northwestern Rwanda,
Bagosora ordered about SOO firearms distributed in the communes of Mutura,
Giciye, Karago, Rubavu, and Rwerere al the end of January or the beginning of
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FebnllUY J 993. in doing so, he overrode the 5jJeeific orders of. the minister of
defense. According to a document obtained at the tlrae by Human Riglns Wateh,
193 firearms were delivered in the commune ofMulIIra te primary sehoolteachers,
government employees, communal couacilors, army reservists, and shopkeepers,
just the same .kinds of people who would he found uslng guns during the
genocide." On March 1, 1993, the burgomester of the commune Gill\za wrote to
the prefect afByumba, acknowledging delivery offorty-four firearms and thanking
him in tbe name of the population for his efforts to provide for their aecuril)' and
self-defense,"
Defense Miaister G8S1I11!'>
who. had been away at the Arusha negotiations,
retumed to Kigali and learned of' the distribution. He ordered the 500 firearms
collected, burnotalî oflhem were retumed to the authoriUes." Bagosora and other
bard-liners tried to discredit Gasana within the MRND." Perhaps anticipating the
success ofthis atrempt, Bagosoranoted in his dalebook in early March that Gasana
would he replaced as minister by Félicien Ngango, a lawyer who was an important
rnember of the PSD. The information was wrong and G;IS3Oacontinucd to serve
unlÎ1 July 1993. With Gasana still in place and pollrical conditions not yer ripe,
Bagosora temporarily shelved his plans for distributing guns to civilians,
Lo~lng Polell/lal u,aders

On the page.for February 21 ofhis appoiatment book, Bagosora had noted the
need far "identification of reservlsts.?" A store of relevant information a1ready
existed;assembled byadministratlve authorities who tracked the location offormer
soldiers for variely of'reasons from mid.1992 on. By March 1993, the continued
galbering of such information became more discreet, linked to politlcaI loyalties.
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At this time, the prefect of Kigali city asked IWO burgomasters who were MRND
supporters 10 peovlde lists of former soldiers who were living in the capital, but he
did 'lot address the samarequestto the third, who was a member of the PSD. When
that burgomaster asked wby he had not been told tc galber this info~a~on,
informed that the order had come from the parly, Ilot from the admlnistration.
As the problems of insecurily grew throughout 1993, local officiais enlisted
lnereaslngly active' citizen participatian in' security committees th~t inelu~ed
judicial, police ormilitarypersonnel, administnllors, heaës of local political pllitl~,
clergy, and ether cornmunity leaders. ln a number of communes, the ~ceunl)'
committees established patrols of cltizens or of warchmen paid by cltlzens to
supplement the Inadequate efforts of local police." Although the lnvolvement of
ordlnary citlzens in police fonctions mal' have hrought short-term imprcvements
ln security in seme places, it ereated a precedent that would be expioited for the
opposite purpose during the genocide,

?e:~

Tbe FebtuaQ' 199:3Altaek
.
On February 8, 1993, the MF viclated the July 1992 ce ase-fire and launched
a massive anack ail along the northem frant and rapidly drove back the government
troops, 111eeivilian population also tled south,joining hundreds oflbousan~~ of
persons displaced earfier in the' .contliet te make a total of sorne one million
displaeed, about one seventh of the loti! population. The lU'F, critica! af
intemational inaction, claimed .that they had to anack 10 hait the late JanulUY
massacres of Tutsi and others." ln faet, the slaughter of Tetsi had seopped more
than a wcek before the RPf moved, suggesting that Ihe real motive far the attack
hed been to force progress Onthe nagotietions that Habyarimana bad saughtlO stail
by killing Tutsi.
.
The RPF initiative was a great sucees. in milltary terms, bUI far Jess ln
pnlitical terms. The MOR, PSD, and PL,cooperatingmareor less sucœssfully with
the RPF since May !992, feltbetrayed by the sudden.resumplion of'combat. Sorne
aftheir members began to question if the RPF reallywanted a negorlated peaee, or
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"Francois XavierNjcnyeli,Burgomestre,CommuneGilu~ to PrUt, Byumba,
MarchI, 1993,Dossierl'lWlifieationGcn~lde (RPF HumanRightsCommission,Kigali).
"Hum onRightsWatclt/FlDHinterview,Washington,D.C.,September10,1996.
"Hum•• RightsW.toWF1DHlntervjew,August 30,19%.
"CorrespondeneobetweentheprefeetandburgomaslersofGikongmoccncerning
theldcntifiearionof desertersthroughout 1992and 1993,pllrtJeularlyLaurentBuoyiblll1ll.8,
Préïst,toMonsi.ur leBourgmestre(Tous),no. 169/04.09.01/1,Augllst9,1993{Gikongoro
prefeetun:);Human RightsWatchlflDH interview,Kigali, July 13, 1996.

"Hum •• Rig'ts WalchlFlOl-linterview,Kigali,JuIl' 14, 1996.
"Mjnu~s of lbe meeting. of ihese comminees COll he found in communal or
pn:f""ruralarchivesinthe prefoeturesofBu_, ûlkongnro, aad Kibuye,Sec, fore><flU'lple,
DamienBiniga, Sous-Préfet,to Mnns;rur le Bourgmestre,Rwamiko, nn.494/04.17.(12,
Augusl13, 1993(Giknngor{)pn:fcctme).
"Humon RightsWatehIFlDl-linterview,Washington,D.C.. September10,19%.
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if ,it was determined to win an outright victory nnd impose ils own .control,
replacing one repressive reglme with another, Rwandan and international hwnan
rights organisations published credible charges that the RPF bad assassinated al
leest eight Rwandan government officiais and thelr familiê$, had executed sorne
fifty persons thought ro be supporters of the MRND, and had killcd at least two
hundred ether clvUians in the course of ils ,advanee." News of these abuses
contrlbuted todisillusionment about RPF methods and goals among Rwendensand
fcreigaers alike.
Facedwîth this grcwing discontent, the RPF was alsomUilarily over-extended
on a very wide front and so bad\y placed te rlsk open combat wlth French troops
that had been brought in to reinférce the Rwandan army, The'RPF agreed to a new
cease-fire and pulled back 10 ilS'original positions,leaving a sizable buffer zonebetween its lines lll\dthose oftlij: government arroy.
After the RPF attack, mOte volces clamored for a civilian seff-defense
prngram.ln a radio address four dilys afterthe RPf attack, Habyarimana advocated
a self-defense force armed with irnditional weapons rather than with guns." He
repeated this -ide. in a speech 10 sector commandera of the Rwandan army on
Mlll'Ch ]3, when he. called for the population to "organlze to defend itself.''''
Political activlst Ferdinand Nahiniana wrote ethers of the politlcal and intellectual
elite, urging that young people, espeeially those displaced by the RPF advance, be
trained as pari of a "civil defense operation." Like tho academies who nad
advocated.self-defease in 1990, he stressed the usefulness of this popular force in
"safeguarding peace imide the country," implying that it would actagainst civilians
rather than againS! the RPF. He proposed that the force should be provlded with
"arms and ether light materiels Ili.l could be used directly in the 'derense of the
population."" ln February, Kangrua wrote:
'
Wc must remark to the Inyenzi that ifthey do not change their attitude and if
they persevera in their arrogance, the majority people will establlsh a force
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composed of young Hutu. This force will be eharged witli breaking the
resistance of the Tutsi young people [litel'llIlYi"chlldren], We should 'stop
foolin8oareund."
ln a pressrelease dated Pebruary 25,1993, theCDR wamedthatthe RPFwere
plannillg a genocide of Hutu throughout the eountry in their pursuit of a Hlm aTutsi empire.Itdemanded thar the governmënt prcvlde the-peoplewlth the means
necessary to defend themselves,'
.
'
Splitting Ibe opposilion

,Even herOTe the Februarj 8'attae14 sorne hard-liners sensed anew possibility
of artracting members ofrival partias-partieuladythe MDR~bacli:.lo the sideof
tlieMRND. ln·the lanuaiy 20AMASASU leller, for exemple, Cemmandant Mike
is concülatorytowards Prime MinÎSler Dism as-Nsengiyaremye of the MDR, a
position fardifferent from that takerrby MugesOfa,who bad.equated blm with the
devll in his speech-three months before, Fôreign advisersalso saw the benefit of
an MDR-MRNDalliance.ln a letter dated January 20. Alain De Brouwer, political
counselor of the Christian Dernocrntic International. (Internaticnale Démocrate
Chrétienne, IDC) advised Mathieu Ngirumpatse, seeretary-general'ôf'the MRND,
to explore a "permanent and open MRND·MDR collaboration;" He suggested
calling a "national conference" 10 fonn an allian". that would alJow thèse parties
10 seize the initlative,from the RPF,'bothal the next round of pesee ~alks arid
beyond.'· The IDe.' B cénservetive, 'Europeân-based cbali1ion of Christian
Democratie political parties, fumly'sul'ported the MRND. Atth'e end ofFe1>:tlaty,
the French minister of cooperation, Marcal Dcbarge; added his volee "nd nrged
creating a "common front" ageinst the RPF!'
;
Habyarimana needed no lessons in how to play the game, ln early Mar.b he
called a "national 'conference' ••...•.
in fact a small-scale meelmg-""1hat 'attraeted
•
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mernbers of the MDR, l'SD, and PL, as well.as a numberof less important parties.
Thisflrst effort led nowhere. The MOR, PSO, and PL bad just.finished papering
over Uieir differences wich the RPF, and their leaders disavowed chose party
members who "had neither che mandate nor the power" to carry on discussions
with Habyarimana."
But lhis was only Habyarimana's
opening snot in whatwouïd
eventually he a successful campaign 10 win bock disaffected Hutu. Those 'who
anended his flTSt meeting included Donat Murego of the MDR and Stanislas
Mbonampeka of the PL, both already hostile 10 Uie alected presidents of Ibair
respective parties and both major aotors in leading segments oflbei. parties into an
alliance with Habyarimana by the end of lbe year,
As Hab~arimana seught new ties with the MDR and ether parties, he was
attacked by the COR whicb exploded in anger ar the terros of the new cease-flre
wllb the RPF. In a press releese lssued March 9, the COR called acceptance of the
cease-fire "an act ofhigh tresson" and sald that by signing it, Habyarimana showed
that he no longer cared about the lnterests oflbe nation."
, ~usthow cl1lcialallianceswitholberparties
would be to Haby.rimana's
future
was madc clear al the end ofMarch 1993 whena form oflimited electionwas held
10 replace burgomasters
removed for unsatisfaetory performance or who had fled
or resigned their posts as a result ofkubohoza.
In each commune, the councilors,
. members of'cell commlttees, heads of development projects, clergy, and heads of
local polilicai parties were permitted 10 vote, a group that amcunted to sorne fifty
~eople in most communes. The MRND won only sixteen of the fortY posts
contested, ail tnose avaüable in the northern prefectures ofOisenyl and Ruhengeri
with the rest seanered ulsewhere in the east and southwesl. ln contrast, the MDR
took eighteen posts, induding caJllbose in the central prefecture of Oitatarna, the
stronghold in the 1960s of the parmehutu party, ofwhich the MDR was the direct
descendant. The PSD and the PL divided the rest of the posts, ail ofthem in the
south.The
results represented
only- a rough approximation
of poUlical
strength-and
in somewhat less chan a third of the communes in the country .•.•But,
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the MRND bad also lest burgomasters-and
others-e-who had switched parties in
communes where hO'elections wcre held, Hebyarlmana and his party would have
to win back followers orbulld solid alliances with other parties lfchey were 10 hope
lodominatepoliticallife.
Habyarimana would clearlybe monges! lfbe were towln
back support from adherents of.thl'MDR, PSD, and PL and at the same lime attract
baeking from those who bad joined the CDR,
Atthe same lime as HabylUimana wës working to put together a new eoaluion,
a promistng and well-connected young politician narned Emmanuel Gapyisi was
also explorlng a realignment ofpolitical forces across party lines in a new group
called the Pence and Democracy Forum (Forum Paix er Démocratie). A leader of
the MDR from Gikongoro prefecture, Gapyisî hoped te bring together all those
who were equally opposed 10 the RPF and 10 Habyarimana,regardless
of partY
affiliation. He attracted a number of'restless politiciens, among them.severat who
had been engaged in-disoussions with Habyarimana in March, including Murego
of lbe MDR and Mbonampeka
of the PL. JlISt as Gapyisl's movement was
beginning 10 gather steam, he was assassinsied on May. 1g, 1993.by a-very efficient
hit-squad. Wlth bis death, the Forumcmovemenl
ccllapsed, leaving the field open
to lbe original actors, H~byarimana used the essassinenen 10 try to discredit his
pcUlicaladversarles
and accused the RPF and sorne MDR teaders-of the killing .
They in tum cherged Habyarlmana with the crime, an allegation substantlated by
an investigation but never brought to ecurt."
Gapylsl's llSsassination focused attention on the mcreased insecurity and the
eoutiuuing impunity for beth politiCllI and common crime. AfterGapyisi's
killing,
alt.mplS were made to slay PL leader Stanislas Mbooampeka,
CDR leader Dr.
Céléstin Higiro; and Defense Minister Gasaaa, Soldiers in Kigali were killing
eivi!ians at the mte offour or Iive a day and did nOlhesitate even to strangle a man
al noon in front of the Kigali post office, then walk offleaving
his corpse behind,
Abuses by soldiers reaehed such a level that Habyarimana
himself found it
necessary 10 criticize military misccnduet in a speech W sector commandants on
March 13, 1993. Random violence continued as well, with bombs exploâing at
markets and otcer publio places in Butsre, Giseny], and Kigali. Tutsi in sorne rural
commune. were so afraid of night-time attacks lbal they regularly slept outdoors

"lbid., pp. 178·79.
"Ibid., p. 182.
"In. secoué'eïecûën oflh. saro.kiod in S.ptembor1993, th. MRNO won ail
eight places belng con,est.d, bu'· 00" again, .these were all in the north. Royoljens,
L'Afrique du GY~nds fAu;l, p. 227. Our stntistics rorlb.earli.releetioos
dilforsllghtly.from
tho se gN"" by R.ynlj.n., p. 226, ••.•d are based on ala.lly provided b~ RWOfldOflgcvetnm en t
sources
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insteed cf'at home." A number cf'lccal administrators cited thegrowing insecunty
as a reason far requestlng permission ta own a gun or ta obtain a gun from the
Ministry of Defense."
Efforts at eompiling lists of anemies continued during these months. Col.
Nsablmana told a family member that a listofsome 500 people ta he kllled exlsted
in April 19:n." ln a secret mt:rnorandum ta ail commanders, Col. Athenase
Gasake, lemporarily teplacing Nsabimana as chief of staff, disiributed !he narnes
of families wnose sons bad purportedly left ta join the RPF. He reported that the
Collège APACOPE in Kigali was a hotbcd of RPF activity and noted that üs
students cou Id not be bothered now becanse the government was on the point of
slgnin!\ a peace agreement wi!h the RPF, but that the appropriate services had
identified them and recorded their nomes. He also warned ofinfiltrators who were
operarlng as household help, clerks, watchmen, tailors, prestitutes, traders, and
especlally taxi drivers. In an exaggerated way, the memorandum stressed the
passibilily orimminent attack from Uganda, Tanzania. Burundi, Zaire, or all four
at once and urged the officers ta communieate the need for constant vigilance ta
ail their soldi.rs."
Against this backgraund of unpunlshed abuses and preparations for l\lrther
violence, the prime minister wrote ta Habyarimana, accusing him ofwanting to
cause troubles inside Rwanda and to start the wa:ragain in order ta get a seulement
that would protect his own power:

"Africa Wotch, "Beyond

the: Rhetorlc,"

pp. 7~14~ Joseph Matata, Permanent

Secreta!)'of ARDHO10 Alison DesForges,M~y 12,1993; HurnanRighlsWatebIFlDH
lntervlew,by telephone,Lou"",no,August;>.9.1996.
"lomes 0...." •• Miolstre de 1. DUense, ID Monsieur le Préfet (Tous), no.
06SSI()6.1.,Febnlluy23,1993;MinîstredclaDUensetoMonsieurleMlnistredel'Intérieur
etdu Développement Commuaal,no.()895106.1.0,Matcb 10,1993;LaurentBucyibarata,
Préf<110 Monsleur le Bourgmestre, no, 483104.06. M.y 19, 1993; Jean Baptiste
Hakizenungu,Sous-préfet,toMonsieurleMinistredelaDéfense,Februory12,1993;lames
Gasana, Ministrede la Dtfense,to MensieurHakizamunguJeanBaptiste,no. 913106.J .9,
Match Il, 1993(Buta<eand Gikengoroprefcotu<O').
~:lMi!ric.Fnm.;;:e Cros, "Jean Biran"; 'Belges -ct Français auralc:llt pu arrêter los
tuenes.:" La Libre Solg/que, Mny24. 1994.

"Col.AlhanaseGasnl<oCbefEM
AR(ai)toListeA.ComdtS<olOPS(Tous),May
21, 1993 (CRDDR).
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Terrorist groUp' are now preparing altaCks on various potitlcians and
disturbances throughoUI the country la lIY ta .tarI the war again. In ether
words, you feel yeu must fmd a subterfuge thal would enable you to avoid
slgning the peace agreement, ta bring about the resignation of the prosent
government-e-so as to put in place a bellicose government devoted ta YOU-lO
begin the hostilities again in an effort ta push the RPF troops back 10 their
former positions.cand 10 demand fhe renegotiation of certain terms of !he
protocols that have been signed already.'"
The violence feared byNsenglyaremye was not launched immediately,perhaps
because Habyarimana had not yel:puHed enough dissidents back 10his side. ln
mid.July, Habyarlmana and his supporters moved nearer that goal when the MPR,
!he chief threat re the MRND. splil aparr, The immediale issue was replacing
Nsengiyaremyc, whose mandate as prime minister had ended, but this question
covered a larger struggle for control of the party-<:omplicated by personal
ambltlons-c-and a division over the issue of how far 10 trust the RPF. As tbe
prospects for peace grew, polidcians looked forward ta the distributions of posts
thatwould take ptace when a transitional govemmem was formed and rhey sought
ta position themselves as advantageously as possible. The president of the MDR,
FaustinTwagiramungu, who stccd for continued cooperation wlth the RPF, narned
Agathe Uwihagiyimana, minlster of pri:mary and secendary education, as the
party' s cnolce for prime minister, Dissident leaders like Donat Murego and
Frodouald Ka:ramira,suspiclous of the RPF smce ils February anack, challenged
Twagiramungu's contrai at a national congress. They designated Jean Kambanda,
a lesser known politician from Butare, as the party choice for prime mlnister,"
Theywentso far as to expel borhTwagimmungu and his nominee Uwilingiyi:mana
from the party. Twagira:rnungu lgnored the dissidents' effort 10 expel hlm and
continued ta regard himself as the president of the party, while the dissidents,
greater in numbers by far than Twagiramungu 's supporters, oIaimed thal!hey were
in facl the MDR.
Habyarimana accepted Twagiramungu's nominetlon of Uwilingyimana and
rejected the protests of the dissidents, seeing rhis as a. way to widen the gap
"'Di,mas Nsonglyaremye,Premier Ministre.10 Monsieur 1. Présldent de la
R~publiqueRwandaise.no. 52S1û2.0,June 6, erosseëoUland replaeedby July 6. J 99.
(ARDHO).

~lDisappointtdat this ûme, Kambandawouldhl.terserve
interim go v emment,
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between the two parts of the MDR. on July 18, 1993, the new gcvernment was
establlshedwith Uwilingiyimana as prime mlnister, the first woman 10 serve in this
capacily, and the struggle over whicb part of the MDR wes the reoi MOR was
moved 10 the courts. On July 19, James Gasana, who was supposed 10 continue in
his post as minister of defense, fled to Europe, 10 be followed not long afterbythe
former prime rninister, Dismas Nsengiyaremye. Both said their lives were
threatened, They no doubt had in mind recent assasslnatlons, anempted
assassjuations, massacres and random violence when they declded it was teo
dangerous tc stay ln Rwanda, but perhaps they also knew more than most ethers
about the risk of future violence.
Frencb Support for HBbyarhnana
From the outset of the war with the RPF, Rwanda hat! been Îttmly backed by
France. Able to rely on this steady support from a major international acter,
Habyarlmana was ln astrong position to eonfront threats from the RPF, reproaches
from other foreign powers, and opposition from dissidents within Rwanda. l'luem
in French, apparently a devout C3\holic, Habyarimaaa imprçssed French president
François Mitterrand and ethers with his assimilation of French values. ln the
French system, where the president exercised enormous control over African
policy, Mitterrand's bond wilb Habyarimana counted fOTa great deal. The French
ambassador in Kigali, Georges Martres, also was close 10 Habyarimana, whose
home he visited frequently, Habyarimana found his support so precious that he
wrote Minerrand in January 1993 asking that Martres not be rctired for reasons of
age, as French regulations required, but rather allowed [0 continue his service in
Kigali, Mitterrand, to his regret, could prolong his term only until April 1993.
Hlgh-r;mklng militai)' officers, beth tho se in the field and those in Paris, were
strongty committed to helping their Rwandan colteagues fight a foreethat sorne of
them labelet! the "Khmers Noirs," a reference 10 the Khmer Rouge terrorists in
Carnbodia. The French Foreign Mînislry officiais were less enthnstastic about the
Rwandan president; but they could do Iittle to change poliey so long as he enjoyed
the fum support of Mitterrand and the military."
The readlness to back Habyarimana rested on broader bases than personal
connections. Minerrand, like many French poliey-makers, belîeved that France
must continue to have strong links with African allies ifit were to have anystature
on the international scène, By defmition, such allies were French-speaking. Among
thern, Rwanda had a special status because it was not a former French coiony, but
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an aUy that had been won away from Belgium, its old colonial mastcr, Backing
Rwanda o!fered the chance not just 10 ouldo Belgium but also to humiliare the
Anglo-Saxon forces thought to he behind the largely Bnglisb-speaklng RPF.
Accordlng to former French minîster Bernard Debré, Mitterrand believed thalthe
U.S. had "hegemonie aims" in the reglon." FranÇt:>jsLeotard, former minister of
defense, agreed with this assessment, He lold members of the French assembly,
The President of the Republic was the person who in his comments seemed to
defme best the balance of'powerbetween the Anglo-Saxons and the French in
this part of the world, and to du sa with the greatest precision and sense of
stralegy and histot)'."
This rcasoning, sa redolent ofnineteenth-centur}' colonial passions, seems in tact
10 have motivated much of French policy about Rwanda. The French dreaded an
upset in Rwanda, whlch they had come 10 regard as part oftheir backyard, le pré
carré. lf'Habyarimana were to lese, lt would be the flT$ttime thal a regime loyal
te France had been removed without prior French approval, Powerhclders
dependent upon French support elsewhere on the continent were watching the
outcome carefully and mightjudge the usefulness ofa contlnuing French alliance
according to the result," Gérard Prunier, an analyst wel1-informet! about the French
Defense Ministry, has suggested that Habyarimana may have helped France with
sorne ilIegitimate business in the past, perhaps passing on arms shipments 10
embargoed counmes, and thus made the French feel more obllgated 10 support
him."
ln addition ta these general considerations, French policymakers also
sepponed Rwanda in order to have a firm base for dealing wllb potential crises in
Zaire. ln January 1993. a report by the Tteasut)' concludet! that "with the risks of

"As semblée Nwnnole, Missien d'information commune, Enquëtc, Terne Ill,
Auditions, Volume l, p. 413.
"Ibid., p. 112.

"Hubert Vedrine, minislCl'offoreign uffairs,expressed such a conccm. [bid., p.
212.

"'Prunier, TireRw""d. Crtsts, pp. 102·6, 147-49, 163-64.278·19: RcynYen.,
"lou01>, "Rwanda 1990-1994," p. 23.
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influence in the region. "'T
Habyarirnana and his supporters appreciated Frencb backing and welcomed
French trcops warmly. In the Deoember 1990 issue where Kangwa presented the
"Tan Commlllldments of the Hutu," it printed a picrore ofMltterrand
on t~e bac~
cover wlth the comment, "lt is in bard limes that l'ou know l'our real friends.
Whan the CDR demeesuated
agalnst peace negotiations
in Oetober J 992, they
acknowledged French support by ehanting "Thank YOU' President Mitterrand" and
"Thank yon, French !'l'0ple.""
Besides steady political and moral backing, France gave Rwanda more
Immediately
practical help, a contingent
of soldiers in Octo~~r 1990 and
reinforcements
in later limes of crisis. Althougll French authorities generaliy
asserred that only sorne 600 soldiers were in Rwanda, they in fact maintained as
many as 1 100 there al one time." The troops included IWo groups, one called the
Nurot! de~chment,
supposedly there to protect French citizens, and the ether, a
military assistance mission to "train" Rwandan soldiers. The "proteclion of French
cittzens" wasonlya cover-the
French numbered onlya few hundredand were not
lhreatened-but
the training was real. As the Rwandan anny expa,nded from few~
than. HI 000 to more !han 30,000 soldiers, the French played an ImpDrtrolt role ln
training' hoth the combatants and sDldiers who would in rom serve as instructcrs for
others, Sorne of these French-trained
soldiers passed on their knowledge to the
TO
parly militia Interabamwe and bnpuzamugambi.
•
French soldiers somelimes delivered their "training" ln a surprisingly direct
manner, On February 3, 1992, the Rwandan Ministry of Foreign M'fairs wrote to
the French embassy in Kigali to ask npproval for nammg Lieulenant Colonel

"J.uan, "Rwanda, 1990-1994," p. ~4.
"Pn1niot. The Rwanda Cri";r. p. 163.
"Ibid .• p. 164. n, 9.

"Several r.reign diplomats based in Kigali, who had seen French soldiers at a
militilllrilining sile ll1Gabiro, in the game park ln eastern Rwanda, even asserted th.1l1the
French tbemselvos hndtrained mllitill. Prunier, usually well-infonned about Freneh militaI)'
m=
has s.id lhat the French may weU havouained miliûa without dlstinguishine them
from re~lar"'<:nIilS, whowerereœiving
training so summlllYthat itdltreredlittl.ûo~lbOl
given 10 lbe irregul1ll'S. AdelmOll and Suhrke, &rly. WarJling. p. 87. n. 50, Hum." R,ghls
WatelllFlOH interview. Washingwn, December 9. 199~.
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Chollet, head of the French military assistance mlsslon, adviser to Habyarimana.
In this capaclty, Chollet would advise on "organization of the defense and on the
operations of the military," duties -which would reqaire him 10 "werk in close
collaboradon"
with officers even at the local level, The arrangement would have
effectively placed responslbîlity for miliwy operations in French hands, The letter
was leaked to the press and tho proposai seemed to have been aborted. But, in April
1992, Lt, Col. Jean-Jacques
Maurin was named adjoint to the French military
attache in Kigali and filled jusl the role proposed for Chollel. He advised the
Rwandan chiefofSlaffin
such iasks as drawing up daily battle plans, accompanied
him around the country, and particlpated in dailymeetingsofthe
general staff.T' ln
addition, French soldlers on the ground were asslsting in combat, in interrogating
military prisoners, and in enforcing control measures on the civilian populaticn."
A former French army chief of staff laler denied that French trnops joined in
figllting, but adrnitted that, given the small sire of the country, French troops were
"close to combal"'"
The former Rwandan minister of defense, lames Gasa.na,
stated th al Rwandan military ceuld use heavy woapons glven by France only after
having received French permission
to Us, them." Aceording to one French
"lnstmctor," French trainers positioned theheavy artillery to bombard the RPF and
then stood baek 10 let Rwandan soldiers push the butten to flre theweapon. French
soldiers play.d such a key role in defending Ruhengeri in January 1991 that a

"Gulchaoua, L es Crises Polittques, pp. 712·13, Assemblée Notionale, Mission
d'Infbrmetinn commune, Enq.'r., Tome 1, Rappo" pp. 151-52.
"Teslimony of l'ri. Gillet, reported in L ·ivtir",m.nt du J•• di, June 2S·lu]y 2,
1992; Assemblée Nationale, Mission d'information commune, """, •• te, Tome 1. Rapport,
pp, 158-68.
"reSlim<>ny of Amiral Lanxade, Mission d'lnf<>JTtlati<>n,May 6, 1998; Assemblée
Nationale, Mission d'infonnation commune, EnquElr,Tome Il], Auditions. Volume l, p.
24l.

"Assr.:mblée Nationale, Mis-sion d'informàtion commune.
Auditions, Volume 2, p. 47.
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asked the Rwandan

govemment

to award medals 10 sorne of

the troops,"
France official!y supported peace efforts lUld was one ofme sponsors of the
Arusha Accords which stipulated the wi!hdrawal of al! foreign troops, exceptthose
involved in bilateral milltary cooperation arrangements.
Accordlng le Gasana,
however, who participated in sorne of!heArusha
negotlations, lbe French were far
less intent on a negotlated solution than were the U.S. and l.lelgium. Their support
for Habyarimana and the MRND was.such rhat !hey gave rhe impression !bat rhey
acmally favered a military solution to the .onfliet."
On August 26, 1992, three
weeks after lbe first part ofthe Accords WBS signed, Ambassador Martres fonnally
agreed wilb the Rwandan government
to expand the liraited French military
training prograrn 10 the whole Rwandan army, maklng it possible te merease the
number of "instructon;"
whilc removlng combat troops. On January 18, 1993,
Mitterrand addressed rhe delicate problem of continued military assistance in a
lener to Habyarimana. Remarking that he wauld nat want France to be reproached
with having undennined the Arushe Accords, he eonunued, "1 wlsh to conflrm lbat
on the question of the presence of the Noro!! detachmenl [the combat troops],
France will act in accord wi!h [the wlshes of] the Rwandan authorities.?"
ln Pebruary 1993 French authorities once more proved their support by
sending more than 500 troops to "indirectly command" and assist the Rwandan
forces in hatting the RPF advanee." They also stepped up delivery of arms and
arnmlll1!tion, sending up to twenty tons of arms a dey, enough to eut into the stocks

"Ruman Rights Watch Anus l'roj ec~ "Anning Rwanda," p. 24; Roynyens,
L 'A/rlque des Grands Lacs. pp. 176-77; Prunier, The Rwamitl Crirls, pp. 149. !77: Adelman
llDdSuhrke, Eorly Warnlng, pp. 22-23 and notes; Stephen Smith, "france·Rwanda: Lèvlrar
ColonialetAbandon Dans 1.Rtgion des G"",ds Lses," in Guichaouil, Les Crises Polirlqu",.
p.4S0; Gukh.oua, on pages 721).21, reprints the important .ceount of French military
a.tivil)' by Hervé Gattogn., publlshed in Le Monde, SeptemDor 22,1994.
'l.6A,ssc::mblée Nationale, MSS5ion d'Ën(onna::ion
Audition s, 'volume 2, p. S3.
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7lGuiehaoua,L esCriresl'oliriques. p. 714; Rcyn\iens,L 'Afrlqu< d•• Grands Lacs,
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of the French army i!self." After a visit to Rwanda to assess the situation then
Minlsrer of'Cooperetion
Marcel Debarge reported to Mitterrand !hat the "indirect
military support" provided by France was not enough and that a "real intervention
force" (une vemableforce d'interposition) was necessary to enforce the Arusha
Accords, Unwi1Jing 10 have France supply sueh a force, Mitterrand then ordered
his subordinetes to get the U.N, more involved." French diplomats worked so hard
to get ~ U.N. peacekeeping force 10 replace ils soldiers in aiding !heir ally that,
accord mg to one member oftho Security Council, the effort became "a standing
[oke.'?'
From !he beginnlng ofrhe war in 1990, French authorities understood lbe risk
of'genocide. Colonel Rwagafilita, Habyarimana's
close asscclete, told the general
who dlrected French militai')' cooperation in Rwand. that the Tutsi "are very few
ln number, we will liquidate them."" Many of !he French who dealt with
Habyarimana believed that he wanted te keep the extremists in check and could do
S{I only with their continued
polirical and mililary support. They were well aware
oftbe massacres and other human rights violations carrled ouI by hi. govemment
and they pre ss ed him-bul
only di.cretely--to
end such praetlces. Reluetant to
weaken their loyal client in any way, theysought 10 mlnlmize any c~itieism ofhim.
Thus Ambassador Martres dismissed reports of massacres as "just mm ors"'" and
a supporter within the French Foreign Minislry wrote soon afler the Internatlonal
Commission published its report thal the Habyarimana
regime was "rather
respectful ofhumlUl rights and On the whole concemed aboutgoodadministration,"
ln a shocking echo of extrernist Hum propagande, this aulbor explained thal the
R1'F, and not Habyarlmana, should be blamed for the massacres of the Tutsi
because their agents (provocateurs) had infiltrated and caused the Bugesera

"Smith, "France-Rwand ••" p. 450.
"Assembl~ Nation.le. Mission d'information
Auditions, Volume 2, p.14.
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massacre as weil as the slaughter of'tbe Bagcgwe in 1991." As part of an effort to
shore up Habyarimana and discredit further the RPF, the French secret service
(Direction Gtné:rale des Services Extérieurs, DSGE) planted news stones about
supposed Ugandansupport for the guerrilla movement, On February 21, 1993, the
reputable Le Monde published an account of a lU'F massacre of hundreds of
civilians that had in fact never taken place."
Whon the French National Assembly held an inqulry on RWlU1dain 1998,
French politicalleaders, bureaucrats, and military offieers ail declared that their
pollcy was intended to encourage political reform and respect for humen rights
within Rwanda as weil as ta avold a military v!coory by the RPF. On the basis of
the unstintlng SUPP0rlreceived from Mitterrand on down, Habyarirnana and hls
circle concluded \hat the French valued the second objective more than the first,
Thus eonvinced, lbey dared to continue the campaign ag.inst the Tutsl that would
fin.lly reaeh the point of genocide.
l'he Cosls ofWar

Fragile atlbe start, the Rwandan economy had crumbled under the burden of
the eosts of war, In 1990 war-releted expe.nses accounted for 15 percent of the
budget, but by 1993, they consumed sorne 70 percent of the operating expenses of
the stale." In 1993, agricultural production, the mainstay of the economy, declined
15 percent, partly because hundreds of thousands of displaced persona were no
longer able 10work their fields, pmly because of poor weather conditions. Foreign
assistance lacreased nearly 100 percent from 1989 to 1993, when it amounted to
U.S,S~34 million, to which was added sorne U.S.$130 million in direct emcrgency
aid in 1993. The additional support norwithstanding, living conditions worsened
dramati,",Uy, as per caplta lucerne that stood at U.s.S320 ln 1989 (nineteemh
l'ocre" in the world) fell to U.S.S200 in 1993."
Under the provisions of the structural adjustment program, govemment
expenseswere supposedly carefully regulated, both in amountand in mtendeduse,
Tu evadethese regulatlons and escape supervision by foreigners, Rwaodan officiais

"Jouan, "Rw""d. 1990.1994;' p. 31.
"Prunier, Titi! Rwanda CriJ'/.<, p. 176 and note.
"Mi~siond'infonnation commune,Enquête, Terne m, Auditions, Volume l, p.
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diverted resources intended for clvilian purposes to use by mliltary or mlliria, such
as buying military trucks wiÙlmoney allocated fer civilian vehicles, Aulhonties at
the Ministry of Health permltted Interahamwe to requlsltion vehicles from the
IDinlstry and to collect gas coupons each week for their fuel. Military officers
imported tuxury goods thet esceped the high tax ordinarily imposed on such
impons and sold them in special shops for profits that werc used for the war effort,
Authorities at the National Bank, underjhe direction of'Habyarlmana'sbrother-Iniaw, Séraphin Rwabukumba, reportedly hid-deductions offoreign excbange used
for arms purchases in a 03legOryof~errors and omissions." ln addition. authorities
apparently siphoned off fonds from the government employees pension fund and
other sources to fund mliltary expendhures."
Despite thes. variouscfforts, the Rwandan government was close to bankrupt
by mid.1$19J and desperately needed foreign assistance to keep operating.
Although the nation suffered enormously from the costs ofwar, Habyarimana
persoaally seems to have profited from the conflict, According to one banker, the
president eemed commissions on arms sales anddepositedthe money in European
bank acccums held by several ofhis associates and thelr chitdren."
l'be Arusha A«ords
ln July 1993, after a yeax of negotiations, agreement, disavowal, and thon
renewed negotîatlons, Habyarimana was stilllooking for ways to avoidsigning the
final peece treaty, He was finding il lncreaslngly difficultlo delay because even
France was pusbing him to accept th. Accords. Hebyarsnana's most ardent
supporters in the French military ma)' have flinehed little al the suecessful RPF
thrusl in February. nul others, particularly those al the Foreign Ministry who had
belleved for sorne Ume that Hebyarlmana could not win the wax, used the RPF
military success te support their argument for a negotiated settlement. At the same
lime, a change of ambassadcr in Kigali in April 1993 removed one of

"Homm Rights W&ehIFIDHinterv,ew,Pierre Galand,by telephone,Brussels,
Mareh27, 1997,bascdon his work and lhatofProfcssor Micl>clChossudovsky;Frtdtric
Moser,"Rwandei comment le Nord a Fil1lll\ct1. atnocide, Télé Moust'9ue, No. 913708,
Febnuuy 19, 1997;JCllI\·FrmÇDis
PoUet,"Rwanda: les fonds imcrnlllionau~ont finMet le
gtnncide," Demain 1. Mowk. no. 12113,mars-avrlll997; TribunaldePremltrelnstanccde
B"",elles, Compte-rendo d. 1. Commissionrogatoireinternetloneleexécutéeau RWlUlda
du S juin BU 24 juin 1995,dossier57195(confidontl.lsource).

lM.

''Tribunal dePtcmim Instancede Bruxelles,Compic-rendu...do 5juin au24juin
"Uo rent, "Panomm. Succinct."pp. 423.27.
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Habyarimana's strong supporters and in Paris the lnstallanon afEdouard Bal1adur
asprime mjnister braugbttopower someone who cared less far African adventures
Iban did his predecessor.
By late July, tbe donor natians--including Frnnce-bad lost patience and used
the ultimate lbrea~ ln camblnatlon with the World Bank, they informed
Habyarimana thar intematiDnal funds for hi, government would be haïted lf'he did
not sign lbe Ireary by August 9. Wilb no ether source of funds aVBilable.
Habyarimana was obllged ID sign alongwilb the otherparties, on August 4, 1993.'''
The international aetors celebrated this hard-won success, partlcularly
împoIUlntas the f!l'StpeaCenegotiated wilb the assistance of the Organization of
African Unil)' (OAU). Tanzanie had served as the chief facilitaton France,
Belgium, the U.5., Gennany, Burundl, Senegal, Uganda, and Zaïre bad been
represented throughour and the U.N. bad sent observera for the final sessions. The
lntematicnal commuait)' sa present in forging the !J'eaty promised also to hetp
implemenr it by providing a U.N. peacekeeping force.
The Accords appeared la have dealt wilb aU the major Issues in a detailed
series of agreements thal covered the establishment of the rule of law, the
trlmsitional institutions IDgovern until elections could be held,lbe repatrietioa of
refugees, the resettlemeat of displaced persans, and the integration of the Iwo
opposlng annies. They laid out a clearschedulefor Implementation oflbe Accords.
ln the broad-based transition al govemment, power Viasta be shared among three
forces: Hebyarimana and bis group, the RPF, and !he black ofMDR, l'50, and PL,
wlth the addition of the Democratie Christian Pany (pDC). Habyarimana would
remain as president, but would lose most of bis power to a Couneil of Ministers,
and in that body Ibe MRNDwas tc have only fîve of'nineteen places, in.tcad oftbe
nine beld previously, The RPF also was to hold five seats, but received in addition
the newly-created post ofvlce prime minlster, The MDR, PL, l'SD, and PDewere
to have niaemlnistttesplus lbe post ofprime minister, which remained in the bands
of the MDR. The parties that composed the broad-based transitional government
were also 10 dominate th. transitionallegisJative assembly with a small number of
additional seats allccated, one each for less important parties."
ln the integrated arroy, the Rwandan govemment was to provide 60 percanl of
the troops, but would have la share command posts fifty'fifty down ta the leve! of

"Hum""

RigblsWalcblAfri~ interview,Brussels,February12, 1994.

"Reyntjens,L 'Afriquedes Grands lAc.r, givesacleer and<Gmplateanalys!.oflhe
Accords. pp. 248-2S6. Su n1so Adelman and Suhrke, E:w/y Wor";HK, pp. 24-27.
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battalion with the RPF. The new army was to couat no more lban 19,1lOO soldiers
and 6,llOO national police, so both forces, the Rwandan army with more than .
30,000 seldiers and national police and the RPF wilb sorne 20,000 troeps, would
have ID demobiJ~ at Jeast balf their military personnel."
The carefully calibrated three-part diVision of power in the government made
it unUkely Ihat any one group coeld dominate and Ibus be able to dlsrupt the
movement toward clections and reel peace, But lbe hope of'progress depended on
each of the groups remaining coherent and able to act as a counterwelght to the
ethers, As the negotiators ail knew, that was a doubtfu] premise glven the division
of the MDR jusr lhree weeks before lbe signature of the treaty. The Accords
actually narned Faustin Twaghamungu, head of the smaller of the IWO MDR
factions, as the prime minister to take office wnen the broad-based transitional
government was installed. This deslgnerio», approved by Habyarimanl', permitted
the signature of the Accords, but did not resolve the dispute within the MDR. The
division in its ranks and the possibility that similar splits eould take plaee-or
could be caused-in ether parties offered opponents of the seulement the chance
to upset the whole peace proce ss,
Opposl1/oll 10 /he Accords

Even as the crowds were celebrating peace in the streets of Kigali, the radicals
were hardening their opposition to the terms of the Accords. Two da)'s afier the
treaty was signed, Belgian military intelligence reported much dissatisfaction
emong bath soldlersand civilians, warningthat "0 wave ofdemonstraUons, clashes
and even assassmaticn attempts" mighl begin within the next few deys!' Many
soldiers were angry tl1alHebyarimana bad yielded to foreign pressure wbeo the
army had nol been declslvely defeated, Despite the.irrapid renear before the RPF
theprevlous February, sorne continued to believe thsllheRwandan army eould win
iflhe banle were begun agam. Soldiers disavowed the accords for personal as weil
as for political reasons, With the planned demobilization, man)' would lese the
chance ID live relatively well-s-from exactions If not from salary, This was
partlcularly true for senior officers, many of tbem of Habyarimana's age-group,
wbowould be among the flrst dcmobilized because oftheir age. Colonel Bagosora,

"United N.ûe"", Th. UlliledNationsandRwamlo.. 199J-199~(NewYork:United
NiIl!.esO.paTlmelltof PublieInformation.1996),p. 22;.
"Stnlll [Belgel,/lopporl du Groupe Ad Hoc Rwamlo.à la Commis<iond esAlfair er
Etr""gèru," [Hereaficr Scnat, /lopp •••t du Gr""p AdHee) Inn""'}' 1, 1997, p. 22.
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a1though'already retired, speke for those whose careers would be ended by the
Accords. He was eompletely opposed to the agreement and scorned tbose Hutu
who had signed it as "House Hutu and opportunisls.'''' Presumably he included
Hebyarimana among this group.
Like the scldiers, sorne burgomasters and prefects feared losing their positions
wnen the Accords were lmplom.nled. Administrators were to be subject 10 review
within three monthsofthe installation of the broad-bascd transitional govemment
and those fouad to be incompetent or involved in prlor buman TÏghtsabuses were
10 he removed, Having seen a simllar review precess remove about one quarter of
me burgomasters in February 1993, Many admlnlstrators had no desire 10 expose
thernselves to the same fate."
The CDR, opposed to the Accords from the stan, had no place in the
transirional institutions and continued to anack the agreement. Although CDR
leader Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza. held an important post in me foreign affalrs
ministry tha! had participated in negotiating the treaty, he vislted the Belgian
Ministry of Foreign Affaira two weeks after Ils signing to "explain the ressons why
the Arusha Accords lireueeccepreblcand whytheir Implementation will bring even
more bloodshed.- R.dicals found meir fears of Tutsi domination eonfumed by
the terms of the Accords, but even moderate Hutu, first disillusioned by the
Pebruary J 993 attack, experienced growing concern that me RPF had gotten more
\han Ils fair snare of'power and might nol want to continue eooperating with ether
parties.
ln the months fotlowing the slgning of the Accords, hard-liners pushed ahead
with activities m.t appear linked to the "self-defense" program. In entries in his
appointment bookearly in the year, Bagosoraseverallimes stressed the importance
of controlling the flow of infonnation to the public. In August the radio station
RTLM began broadcasting, drawing listeners primaril)' with ils popular music,
building an audience for the lime severalmonths taterwhen itwould begin blastlng
forth propaganda and directives.

"Abog anen•• "Bagcsera S'Explique," p.IB-19.

"Artid.46, Proto""lofAgreementon PowerSbaring,Partl, slgned0<:101>or
30,
1992.

"Sénal, Rapporl do Gr.op AdHoc, p. 5&.
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Buy;nc Mache/es
If the war were tc resume and a self-defcase force were to he put ioto action,
its recruits would nèed arms, According ID an entry in the appoinnnent book,
Bagosora had toreseen being a\>le io provide firearms for only one third of the
rccruns, The ethers were to operate with traditional weapons: spears, bows and
arrows, and maehctes. Spears and bowsand arrows were not easily available on the
world marke~ butmachetes were another maner. Requests for import licenses from
January 1993through Mareh 1994 show that 581,000 kilograms of'maehetes were
imported lnto Rwanda as part oh larges quantity 00,385,000 kllograms ofmetal
goods including also hammers, picks, and sickles. Assuming the average weight of
a machete to be one kilogram, mis quanrity would equal seme 581,000 rnachetes
or one for every third adult Hutu male in Rwanda. This was about double the
number of macheres irnported in previous years, These importations were
remarkable not just for the extraordinary quantity but also for the identily of the
tmporters. The mostsignificant was Félicien Kabuga, a businessman from Byumba
and friend of Habyarhnana, to whcm he was connected through me marriage of
their children, Kabuga had bullt his wealth through the export of coffee and the
import of a variety of goods, chiefly used clothing, food, and household gOOd5.
During this period, Kabuga ventured inte large-scale importation of metal goods,
including machetes, for which he recelved seven licenses for a total value of 95
million Rwandan francs, or about U.S.s52S,OOO.One cargo of 987 cartons of
macheres, weighing sorne 2$,662 kilograms, was shipped te him from the Kenyan
port of Mombasa on October 26, arriving in Kigali in carly November,"
The only local manufacturer of machetes was Rwandex Chillington, a joint
venture between Plantation & General lnvestments, based in the United Klngdom,
and Rwandex, a coffee processing company, Aecordlng [0 La Lettre du Conrinenl,
a Chillington employee said that in February 1994, the company bad sold more
machetes than it bad during the entire preeeeding year. The news accouut reported
that Chillington officiais found this so alarming that mey. had notified
representatives of the United Nations peacekeeping force," Sebastian Hobhousc,
Executive Director of Plantation & Generallnvestments, categorically deaied mis
.~.
information, saying there was no increase in sales whatsoever during me frrsl three

"Iluman Rights WalChiFrDll inlerView,Pierre Galaad,Marchn 1991;Elisabeth
Levy,"Un protégéde Bernea importé 2S tonnesde mschettesau Rwande,"Le Nouveau
Quotidien, )anUllf}'16. 1991.Levyprovidedthe oopyofthe reeelptpabltshcdhere.
"La Leu re du COnl'.,.t, no. 213. June 26, 199~.
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Document; Roceipt for the transpœI of ~,662 kilograms of machetes 10he delivercd ta
l'oJieicn Kaong", Kigali, Oclobcr U, 1993.

months of 1994," But, according to the production manager, quoted in the Sunday
Times, the Chillington faclory sold "an unusually hlgh number" of the 16,000
machetes produced between August and December 1993 ta two Rwandex
employees, Eugene Mbarushimana and Fran,ois Burasa, reo Mbaru~himana l'las
secretsry-general of the Interahamwe and ason-in-law of'Kabuga. Burasa,arel'ite<l
member of the armed forces, l'las the older brother of CDR leader Barayagwiza,
Researehers from Human Rights Watch and FIDH questioned beth the local
manager, Joe Hazel, and Hobhouse about machete production and sales as well as
about general operating procedures of the plant during these mcnths, Hazel found
Hobhouse's Information that the company sUl'plied only 5 percent of the loeal
machete market (a figure lbat Hebhouse subsequently ralsed te 8 percent) ro be far
too 101'1. but he refused ta provide his own assessmënt without consulting London.
Hazel declared th>t1here had been no foreign manager oflhe plant for about six
montbs before his arrivai in Mart:h 1994 and!hat the plant nad been managed by
Rwandan sraff with only occaslonal vis Ils hy foreign staffbased outslde Rwanda.
Hobheuse, on the other hand, asserted that Ihere had been no gap in resident
foreign supervision.!" These contradictions saggesl!hat further investigation mighl
produce useful information on the production and distribution of'machetes in the
months befcre the genocide.
Recru/ring Supporfen

ln late 1993 and carly 1994, hard- liners stepped up the recruitment and
training ofmilitia. As the trainingbccame lncreesi"gly public knowledge, Minister
of Finance Marc Rugenera raised a question about il in the COUReil ofMlnislers.
The minister of'defense al thetime. Augustin Bizimana, admltted that the training
was golng' on, bUI said lt was only to prepare the young men 10 be guards for the
national parks and forests, In a document dated June 1996, Col. Bagosora and

"Human Rigbl$ WatehlFlDH interview, SebastianHobhouse, London. OClobef
4,1996.

"·JlI$OnButkeet al,"Briti.h Firm Sold MochelostoHulU Killers,"
(London).November 24, 1996.

SlJJIdayTime

'''H"""," RighlS WlIlclllflPH Interview, Scl>as1îanHobhouse; Human Rights
Watcl1lf'lDHinterview, }oe Haul, br telephone, Kigali, April 26, 1996. Letter from
SebastianHobhouse 10 Ruman Rights Wa,eh, May 9, 1996.
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eleven others accused of genocide gave the same explanation, ". Wheo the
burgomaster of Butamwa commune asked questions about militia training al a
cassiterhe pit in his commune in carly 1994, the militaIy trainers told him thar the
trainees were preparing for work with privaee securlry companies and thot the
trabjing program had beert authorized by Minlster of Defense Bi:Wuana.'Ol
The radical military group AMASASU bad proposed in their January 1993
letter thatthe Ministry ofYouthjoin with the Ministries of'Interior and Defense to
moum the civllian self.d.feuse program. The minister of youth at the tlme was
Callixte Nzabonimana, an MRNDmemb.r, who has been accused ofparticipatiog
in the genocide in his home commune. ln mid-October, the Ministty of Youth
notified burgomasters that itwould henceforth provide the salary foryou!h leaders
at the commune level. Such posts had existed in the past but had been ellminated
in many communes because of lack of fonds. The financlal situation of the national
govemment had not improved in the meantime, but the minister of youth had
decided nonetheless thalthe servjces ofprofessional youth leaders were important
enough te justify subsidizing fueir salaries,'" Th. subsidy allow.d at least 00. of
me communes, Nyaklzu,to hire a youth organizer who was said to be an anli· Tutsi
extremisr and who may have asslsted in the militia training programs that we re
carried out in Nyakizu in the months before th. genocide. YOUlh organizers
epparently continued to work throughout the genocide in Kibuye, when most ether
public services were nol functioning,
ReCI'UItment by the RPF
Nocconvïnced that the Accords would he implemented, the RPF condnued to
enlistyoung people to he soldiers and trajned them in me partof'northern Rwanda
under their control. At the same time, it inten:sified preparations for the poliûcel
smrggle, Since lbe star! orthe war, a small number of supporters bad worked for
tbe RP!' witbin Rwanda, targely collecting money for th. guerrilla effort. ln late
July or carly August 1993, the RPF brougbt increllSing numbers of young people

IO'AfricanRights,Rwanda, /)ealh, D espai,aM Dejionc.(1ondon: 1995),pp. 5556; ThéonesteBOZ050",et al., "Le Conseil de S6curitod.l'ONU Induit en Erreur SUt le
Prttendu 'Gëncclde Tutsi' au RWlU1da,"
June 1996,p. D.
'.'HumlUlRlglltsWalchIF1DHlnt,rview, Brussels,Januory~5, 1997.
'''J.M. Vianney Habincza, Bourgmes!re, Commune Maraba, te Monsieur
l'EncadreurPrOfeclorolde la Jeunesse el des Associations,Butare, no. 472/04.09.01/10,
December21, 1993(Butere prefe"",re).
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W !heir zone to train them as political agents tc broaden !his nelWork wlthin the
country. They prepared them with l.WO or three weeks of !heoretiçal and Marxist
lectures on phllosophy, bistory, end economies and then sent them home ta ga!h.r
information on local conditions and W orgaulze sympathlzers for !h. movement,
According towitaesses whopartlcipated
in or ebserved this program, onlyoneday
or one half day was spent on training ln arms and most trainees were allowed le fire
rmly one bullet. An appareatly authentic notebook kepr by a trainee and later
captured by the Rwandan army substantiates this infonnation.
Of fOrly.sevon
pages of notes, only one and a half record information
on guns, information
apparently delivered in one two-hour sess;on,'·'
lU'F supporters organized several hundred cells during 1993, each including
between slx and lWelve member s, Leaders apparently insisted that each group
include Hutu as weil as Tuts] because they feared groups ofTulsi alone would be
too casily lsolated and anacked, If adherents could nol altract Hatu participants,
then the group was not to be formally constiteted as a cell, Unarmed and virtually
untrained in combet skills, these young agents hardly constituted amilltary fhreat,
Even in the politioal domain, they did not yet threaten the Babyarimena regime.
Sorne bolder supporters publically declared thelr affiliation wlth the RPF afterth.
peace treaty was signed, but most slill kept their preference hldden. Although th.
majority operated quietly, particularly outside of Kigali, the elite ofHabyarimana
supporters, milîtary and civilian, knew they bad arrived, Here, they said, were the
"infillralors" they had been talking about for so long.'"

"Rwanda would ba a wlnner,"!"
Rad they censulted the diplomats who bad
eXlracœd th e s ignature from the reluetant Habyarlmana, they might have had a
more realistic assessment of the chances of future success, Partiy because !hey
counted on an easy sucee ss , partly because they were not disposed to invest mach
in resolving the situation in Rwanda anyway, the Security Council failed to devote
the resources necessary to ensure thal tbe hartl-won Accords were actually

The United Nations Peacekeepers
The U .N. Security Col/llcil was still smarting under the failure of ils
peacekeeping
efforts in Somalia when the request for a Rwandan force was
preseated,
Members of the council were reassured by the detailed nature of the
Accords and they were impressed thal a joinl delegarioa representing both sides
had come to ask for a peacekeeping force. As one diplomal remarked, they thought

Resources and Mandate

Imptemented,
From the start, Rwandans and sorne knowledgeable
forelgn obscrvers
recognized the precariousness
of the Accords. The longer the delay before the
Installation of the broad-based govemment, the greater the llkelihood thatthe entee
structure would collapse into renewed war. The Accords called for a U.N.
peanekeeping force tc arrive thiny-sev.n
days a!\er the signing of!he agreement.
As experienced diplomats certalnly knew, it would he impossible 10 keep 10 sueh
a schedule. lt look three weeks beyond th. thirty •• even days for the Security
Council even to pass the resolution creating the force. Despite the waming by the
U.N. secretary-general
!bat delay would "seripusly jeepardlze" the agreement, il
was another Iwo months before substantial nombers of'peacekeepers
were in the
country. As critical observera Inter commented, the Rwandan operation lacked a
powerful patron among council members 10 force the normally slow pace of the
U.N. bureaucracy,
Only France had the interest to play that l'ole. bUI its
effectlveness was undereut by ils close identification
with the Habyarimana
governmenl. ,••

,!
ï

Not only was the U.N. slow, it was aise slingy. The United States, which was
assessed 31 percent of U.N. peacekeeping eests, had suffered from the enormous
370'percent increase in peacekeeping expenses from 199Z 101993 and was in the
process of revi.wing ilS policy on such operations. In the meantime, it was
Qelermined 10 keep the costs of the Rwandan operatlon as low as possible, which
meant 1imiling the slze of the force. One U,N, mlliwy expert had recommended
Ihat UNAM1R lnclude a minimum of 8,000 sotdlers, General Romeo Dallaire,
named as commander, bad asked for4,SOO. The U.s. initia1ty proposed 500. When

'''Notebook provided br Solldalre-Rwand •• anongovemmental orgllnization close
tc tht former Rwendan governrnent,
'''Hwn1lll Rlghls W.\cl>/FIDH interview, br tel.phone. March 22. t996; Human
Righls WalehIFlDH inlerview. Kigali, F.bruary 14, 1997; Commandement des Fe rces
lumies RWllIldillses en Exil, "Contribution des FAR à la Recherche de la Vcrilt SUr le
Drame Rwandais," Décembre, 1995. pp. 39,4243.
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and Suhrk e, Early War.'ng, p. 3S.

'''Ibid .. p. 36.
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!he Security Councll finally acted on Octobcr 5, 1993, il established the D,N.
Assistance Mission in Rwanda (UNAMIR) at a leve] of2,548 troops. ,••
The UNAMlR budget was formally approved on April 4, 1994, Iwo days
before the beginning of·the genocide, The delay in funding, in addition to ether
administrative problems, resulted in the force not receivlng essentlal equipmentand
supplies, including armored personnel carriers and ammunition. When the killing
began in April, UNAMlR lacked reserves ofsuch basic commcdities as food and
medicine as weil as mHltOl}'supplies. Il·
Ccnstrained by the relatively small size of the force as well as by a
determination not to repeat the mlstakes made in Soma lin, the diplomats produccd
a mandate for UNAMIR that was far short of what would have been needed to
guarantee implemenlation of the Accords. ln a spirit of retrencnment, they
weakened severa! important provisions of the Accords. Where the Arusha
agreement had asked for a force to "guarantee overall security" in Rwanda, the
Securily Council provided insteed a force 10 "contribure to" securlty, and not
lhroughout the country, but only in the cily of Kigali. At Arusha, the parties had
agreed that the D.N. peacekeepers would "assist in tracking of arms caches and
neutralization of srmed gangs througheut the country" and would "assist in the
reeovery ofall weapons distributed to, or iIlegally acquired by, the elvllians," But,
in New York, diplornatseonscious ofthediflicnlti.,; causedby disarmamentefforts
in Somalia completely elimlnated these provisions. ln the Accords, the
peacekeepers were to have bcen charged with provldlng security for civllians. This
part of the mandate was first changed 10 a responsibility for monitoring seeurity
through "verification and control" of the police, but in the end il waslimited to the
charge 10 "mvesugate and report on incidents regarding the activities" of the
police.'!'

l'aragraph 17
Rules orEngagement translate the general policy directives-e-the mandate-of
the Securiry Couneil lnto reguletlons that govern the conduct of the soldiers, Soon
after General Dallaire and bis staff arrived in Rwanda, they drew up thèse rules for
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UNAMIR. Like other such operations, UNAMlR was ta use weapons "normally
for self-defense ooly." The use of fnrce for deterrence or retaliation was forbidden
andself.defense, which was legilimate, was defined tomean "reslstance to attempls
by forceful means to prevent the Force frcm discharging Ils dulies under the
mandale cfUNAMIR." The everrldlng rule was to he the use ofminimum force.
ln accord wlth thèse directions, lbe force was lightly armed.
Dallairc specifled thal the maintenance oflaw and order was normally the job
ofRwandan police, assisted, if'necessery, bythe D.N. police unit, UNCIVPOL. He
added that il was "a very real possibihty" that UNAMIR solëiers might be required
to assist UNCNPOL and local authoritles in maintaining law and order,
ln paragraph 17, Dallaire spelled out in eX!l'aordinarily strong and clear
language the responsibilityoîthe force lfconfronted with crlmesagalnsthumanity.
Il reads:
There may also be etlmically orpoii!ieallymotivated crlmlnal aets commined
during this mandate which will morally and Jegally require UNAMIR to use
ail avallable means to haltthem, Bxamples are.executlons, a!tecks on displaced
persons or refugees, ethnie riots, attacks Ondemobilized soldlers, etc. During
such occasions UNAMlR militer)' personnel will foliow·the RODII>outlined
in !his directive, in support of UNCNPOL and local authorities or in thelr
absenoe, UNAMfR willlaù lire neoessary action 10prevent any crime ag<1I".1
humanity.lu

The firet paragrapn of the document lndicates that thèse Rules of Engagement "are
drafted by the Force, but are approved by the U.N. Md may only he changed wth
V.N. authority.""· This document was a second version that included changes
proposed in Kigali by Belgians Md ethers involved in UNAMIR. Although the
document was marked "interim," it was accepted hy D.N. headquarters in New

"
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'·'!bid., l'l'.3S.6.

"'Humen RigbtsWalchIFlDHInle",low,Plalnsborc,New Jersey,June H, 1996;
Adelman and Suhrke, Earl>, Waming, p. 36.

'''Compare articlesBI, B3and B4orthe ArusbaAccordsIl/imarticlesJa and lh
of Socurity Councit Resolution 872 of Oclober 5, 1993.

'''This is appareetlya typographicaJerrer for ROEor Rnles of Engagement,
"'Force Commander, "Opereticnal Directive No. 02, Rel", of Eng.gement
(Interim). Flle No. 4003. l, 19 Ncvember 1993. U.N. Restrleted, p,7 (empbesis added).
II~Fo:rccCommander,

"Opcra.tionaJ Dlreerlve No. 02.~~p. 1.
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York and was not amended by il. lt was circulated 10 the member states thar
provided troops to UNAMIR and was in effect al the rime of the genoelde.!"

i,.
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The Assassination of Melchlllr Ndadaye and Violence in Burundi
Had the situation in the region remalned stable, there would have been at least
sorne hope for .etual implernentation of the Accords. BUlit did nol. On October 21,
1993, Tutsi army officers assasslnated Melchior Ndadaye, th. president of
Burundi, setting off'massive klllings of'both Hutu and Tutsi. This natlcnjustto the
south of Rwanda has a slmilar population of Hutu, Tutsi, and Twa, bUI had
expenenced a different political history, in part because Tutsi retained power ailer
independence in 1962. Hutu had tried 10 win control several limes, only 10 be put
down by th. Tutsi.dominated army, most savagely in 1972 when sorne IOG,aOa
Hutu were slaugh\Cr.d. In 1988, Hutu anacks on Tutsi had provoked excessive and
unjuslified military repression in parts of northern Burundi near the Rwandan
frontier and tens of thousands of Hutu refugees fled into Rwanda. Under
international and domestlc pressure, the Burundi govemmenl then had Initialed a
series of reforms that eulminated in 11 free and fair election in June 1993. The
victor, Ndadaye, was the first Hutu 10hold this office and his election was hailed
as a great victory by Hutu in Rwanda as weil as in Burundi. A moderate, he named
a Tutsi priroe minister'" from the opposing party and approved a polillcally and
ethnicaJly balanced cabinet Ndadaye moved re cstablish !lis party's control over
the admlnistralion, but left the Tutsi.dominaled army iargely unlouobed. Hutu in
Rwanda, where he had once been a political refugee, followed his progress with
intcrest and pride. Those Rwandans who most feared the RPf"were reassured by
Ndadaye's election because, they believed, il would eliminate the possibllity that
a Tutsi-dominated Burundi govemment mighl permit the RPF to invade Rwanda
from the south.

"'Sénat, /ÙJppDrt dl< Groupe Ad Hoc, p. 81. Al a rneetlngin Washingtonon
J)eQember9.1998,V.N. AssistantSecrellUy.GeoetalAlvaroDeSotoesseetedtluUUNAMIR
troopsuseda diff~nt andshorterversion"ethe rules of engagemenlwhlehdid notinelude
paragroph 17. A senior UNAMffi eonunander, however, eonûrmed tha! trocps Wc,"
operstingunderthe rules elted nere, includingparflgrllph17.Hu""", Rights WaI.h!FlDH
interview,by tolephon•. Brussels,December 14, 1998.
"'The primeminiSlerwasa capableeconomist,SylvieKini&l,the firstwomlUlto
serve in tho!capacil)'in thls part of Amen. The ""min.tion of AgatheUwilingiymanaas
Rwandan prime ministerthe next month ereeted the remarkablc $~tuationoftwD women
servieg as heads Gf governmentsin sdjl)~ningcentra! Africa.n nattons.
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Four months after the election, soldiers murdere<! Ndadaye and leading
members of his gevernmeat durlng an attempred coup. Altllough l"oreed by
apparently unanlmcus inlernational pressure to retum to the barracks and restore
power to 0 civilian govemment, the soldiers had ncnetneless taken the firststep10
a graduel reassertion ofTulsi control over the administrative sys\Ctn. ln the days
.fter the murder, Hutu retaliated, kîlling thousands of'Tutsl, often at the incitemenl
of local adminlstrativeofficials. Underthe guise ofrestoring order, the Tutsi army
took savage reprisais, even in communities where there bad been Iittle or no
violence againsl Tutsi.
The murder of Ndadaye and the ensuing kil1ings worsened the sltuatlon in
Rwanda immediately and dramlllically. Moderates who had hoped that a peaceful
transition in Burundi would show that Hutu and Tutsi could share power found il
increasinglydiffieuilloremain optimistie abcutthe peaceful inlegration of the RPF
into the govemment.Tutsi saw their fears ofslaughter by Hurojustificd once more
IUid concluded tha! Tutsi control of the stare was the only way ID protect
themselves. The CDR and MRND hard-llners sew the essassination as irrefutable
proofthat Tutsi wcre bent on dominating the entire region and would use force, if
necessary, 10 aclueve that goal.
For the anti-Tutsi propagandists, the assassination of the Bunmdian president
offered just the kind of ttagady most helpful to their cause. Il gave RTLM the
chance to establish itself as the most virulent volee in the campaign against TUI$[.
Eagertowhipup revulsicn against the assassins, its announcer HabirnanaKantano
came on the air for the evenlng news declaring:
Burundi first, That's where our eyes are looking now. Even when the dogesters are few in number, they discredit the whole family. Thal proverb was
used by the [Burundian] ministeroflabor, Mr. Nyangoma, meaningthatthose
Tutsi thugs ofBurundi have killed demoeracy bytorturing to death theeleeted
president, Ndadaye. Tho5Odog-eaters have now started mutilaling the body.
We have learned that the corpse of Ndadeye WM secretly buried to nidethe
mutilations that those beasts have Wtought on his body.' 11
The press, too, elrculated accounts that Ndadaye had been tortured and, sorne
said, castrated before dcath, Even the national relevislon, not ordinarily much
involved in sueh propaganda, displaycd a bloated and mutilated body for hours,

'''R"""rd;ng ofRTLM broedcasts,Octeber 17·,1, t993 (tapeprov;dedby Radio
Rwanda).
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wrongly claiming il was Ndadaye's corpse, AUthe reports oftorture and mutilation
were false.'"
Rwandans in the southern prefectures of Butare and Gikongoro were more
directly touched by the ki1lings in Burundi than people wbo lived further from the
border. Sorne 300,000 refugees stresmed lnto southern Rwanda in the weeks aûer
the Ndadaye assassination, '" They jcined several tens ofthousands ofBumndians
who bad sougbt refuge in Rwanda following uarlier episodes of violence, By the
very misery of'their existence in refugee camps, as much as by the tales ofhorror
they related, thèse refugees shcwed Rwandan Hutu the damagethat could be done
by a Tutsi-mn army,
Since at leastthe end of'December 1991, several hundred Hutu guerrillas from
Burundi had been living and training in refugoe camps in Gtkcngoro, '" With the
arriva! of the new flood of refugees, the training Increased 10 such a level that a
representative of the U.N. High Commissionerfor Refugees wrote ta the Rwandan
authorities, reminding them \hat such activities violated international agreements
on refugees, In late Novernber, Prime Minist.r Uwilingiyirnana visited the largest
camps ta insist that the training stop.121Camp directors and local aufhorities
ignored ber orders. The training even expanded ta include rccruits from Rwandan
tnilitia. By January, many diplomats in Kigali had heard reports of the training

"'Hum.., RightsWotch,thelntemotlonall'ederation offluman RighlSLeagues,
SOS-Tnrtere,and the HumanRightsLeagueof the GreatLakeserganizedan international
commission of inqeiry sirnilar to lhat whicl>hed docum.nl.d abuses in Rwanda. Th.
commissionarrangedfor an .utopS)!by a ferensiephysi.;an who found that Nd.dAyehad
been kille<!by severa!blows of. sharp instrument,probably• bayonet,The body had not
beenrnutllatedMd showe<!no slgns of torture. SeoCommissionIaternaticnaled'Enquele
sur lesViolationsdes P,oilS de l'Homme au Burundidepeis le 21 octobre 1993, Ropp."
Final, New York andParis, July, 1994,Annexe B.
"'6u_ prcfeetllrerecelvedthe largestnumber,witb 276,626 refugees in midNovember.Jelll'l-BaptisteHabyalimana,PrUel, ID Monsieorle Minislrede l'lnt~rieurel du
DéveloppementCommunal,no. 1389104.09.01/1,Novcmbcr 14,1993(lMare plefeclure),
''"Pn!fet,Gikongoro,to M<lnsieur1.Minislredel'lnt~,jeur cl du mveloppement
Communal,December19, 1991;Bourg:mesll'e,NshUi,to Monsieurle Prtfcl,l'ebrulllY Il,
1992; Laurent Bu.yihnruto, p,~fel, ID Monsieur le Minlmre de l'Intérieur cl du
DéveloppementCemmunal,February 19, 1992 (Gikungoroprefecture).
'''Telegram, SfPréfel,Busoro, 10 Mlninter,no. J75/04.119.01114,
December >,
1993(BUtaI.prefCClUr.).
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from representatives of international lnnnenitarian agencies working in the
camps."
.
The murder of'Ndadaye had great impact on the Rwandan situation in one
furtherway: it showed once again that the international community was willing 10
tolerate slaugbter in the purouil of politieal ends. Once the Burundian army had
bowed 10international pressure and apparentlyretumed control of the government
la civilians, donor nations did nolbing to insist lb.t the guilty he brought 10trial,
neither those armyofficersresponsible forthe aasassinations of the politicaJ leaders
and the kiiling of other Hutu eivilians, nor fue Hutu administrarers and ordinary
people who had slaughtered Tutsi. Those most implieated in the killiogs continued
to cxerclse power as they had befote.'ll
ln the days after the murder ofNdadaye, Hutu attacked Tutsi in many pans of
Rwanda. They killed sorne Carly in Cyangugu, twenty each in Butare and
Ruhengeri, seventeen in Gis.nyi, thirteen in Kigali and drove many ethers from
thei, homes. Asseilants tried 10 assassinate Alphonse-Marie Nkubito, a bigh.
ranking judlcîal official and human rights activlst who had frequently defended
Tutsi, although himselfa Hutu.'"
Hutu Power
Themovementknown as Hutu Power (pronounced Pawa in Kinyarwanda), the
coalition thal would malte the genocide possible, was built upon the corpse of
Ndadaye. The doubts about RP!' intentions, sown by the February 1993 anack and
fed by the extent of RPl' gains at Arusba, ripened following the assassinalion in
Burundi. As one politicalleader commented during the genocide, ••".Who didn't
have his eyes openedby what happened in Burundi.,,[where they] electèd President
Ndadaye, who really wanted Hutu and Tutsi to live together, but yeu knaw what
they did [ta him]. .;." ",

"'Human RightsWatchll'lDHlntervlew,by telephone,Washington,October26,
1996.

'" Commissionl.tem.tionale d'Enque1e.Rapport Final.
"'CLADHO to Madamele Premier Ministre,October 29, 1993and CLADHO,
MemorandumAdresSllà 1. Mi.uar el aux Missions Diplomatlquesen Rapport avec les
Tueries en Cours dans le Pays, Decemberg, 1993.
'''Chrétien el al., Rwa.dQ~

Les médias,

p.294.
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FinI announced al a meeting in Gitarama, Hutu Power drew widespread
support at a raUy in Kigali on October 23, 1993 where adherents met to deplore
Ndadaye's assassination and tc draw lessons from it, Present were membets of the
part of the MDll new resolved 10 rejecrc<)Operation with the FPR, members of the
MRND and CDR, and even sorne Hulu members of the PL, Increaslngly sceptleal
oflheir party's llnk with theRPF, The second vice·presidentofthe
MDR, Froduald
Karamira, took 10 the podium to declare thal the RPF, including speciflcally its
leader General Kagame, were among the plouers who had killed Ndadaye,
Asserting tha! Kagame was depriving the people of Burundi of democracy,
Karamita wenl on to say he would do the same thing in Rwanda because "he lied
to Us in Arusha when they were signing for peace and democracy.,"
Karsmira
called for ail Hutu in Rwanda 10 stand up and take "appropriate action" which, he
said, does not mean "uuering words jusI to 'heatheads,'''
but rather Wlifying into
one effective Hutu mass. Sounding very much like the MRND propagandist
Mugesera one year before, Kararnira revlled Twagiramungu,
the MDR president
who had been named 10 serve as prime mlnlster in the transltlonal government,
Agathe Uwilingiyimana,
prime minister al the time, and Anastase Gasana, one <lf
the chief negotiators for the Accords, caHing them lnyenzi or "puppets of the
Tutsl,"
He eontinued, "We are not simply 'heatîng beads' by saying we have plans '10
work' .... "'" and then he told the crowd that they must help authorlties "to look for
what is within us' The enemy among us here, We cannet sit down and think that
what happened in Burundi will nol happen here, sinee the enemy is among us,"
Karanilra insisted that Hutu who work agalnst Hutu solidarity are also part of the
enemy. "We haveclarified
whal we must avoid. Avold fighting another Hutu, We
have been auaeked, so let us not anaek ourselves. Let us avold the invasion ofthe
enemy who may steal our government."
ln a conclusion that evoked wild
enthusiasm from the crowd, Karamlra shouted;
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"power! Power! Power!"'"

The split in the Libera! Party. signaled by the anendance of sorne ofits leading
members at this rally, was formalized severa! weeks later, After months of effort,
Habyarimana bad acbleved his objective ofsplitting IwO of the parties thal opposed
him, The politiciens rmmedlately responslble for the rifts were hardly naive pawns
in the game, They made their chniees knowingly, based as much on calculations
ofpersonal interest as <ln their supposedly more principled opposition 10 the RPF.
Sorne members orthe MDR would try to repair the rift in theirranks in December,
butwithoutsuccess.
"'Rivalriesamong
leaderstroubled
the pSD, 100, butmembers
would desert ils ranks for the Power movement only after the genocide began,
With the eonsolidetion
of Hutu Power, party allegiances faded before the
imperative of ethnie solidarit)': politieal life was reorganized
areund the IwO
opposing poles ofHulu and Tutsi. Hutu Powerwas the coalition that Habyanmana
needed, but it was not yet his for sure, ln bis speech, Katamira bad crittcized the
president, reiterating the CDR stand of the previous Mareh thal Habyarimana had
eonceded too much to Ihe RPF. To take leadership of the Power movement,
Habyarimana would have to carry Through lO its logical conchisicn the position he
bad advocated since 1990, He would have 10' stand up to The RPF and rid the
country of thcir "accomplices."
Hutu Power was to be implemenred by the "popular anny of strong young
men" a, sketched out by the AMASASU and by Bagosora the previous January.
This army ofself-defense
was to supplementrather
than toreplace the party militia.
'usta week after the Hutu powerrally, a commission of the Rwandan arrned forces
met lO plan ils erganization.
Perhaps aware ofBagosora's
early caution that party
considerations
should be avoided in the distribution of guns, They decided that
firearms should be distributed "within the framework of legal work" and that
tralnees who reeelved them should be recruited '0 as "to avoid suspicions among
thediffereat layers ofpopulationand
arnongpolitical
parties." They ealJed for clear

Hutu Power! MRND Power! CDR Power! MDR Power! rlO'erohamwe
Pawer! JDR Pa"",r! Ali Hutu are 010. Power!

"'RecofdingofRTLM

bfOadeasr., October 17-31. 1993 (tape provideë by Radio

RWMda).
""'To work" in this .o.le~t meees "to kill Tutsi,". usage developed in th. 1959
revolution,

10

"'Tbe parts of the MDR and the PL assoclated with Hutu Power will be referred
as MDR-Power and PL-Power,
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definilion of administrative and technical responsibilities fofwhat was now called
"popular self-defense' or "civilian self-defense."'"
At the end of March 1994, anny offlcers-e-presumably members ortne same
commission-met again al the operations centertoplan "defense ofnelghborhoods
[and] the tracking down and neutralisation of infiltrnlors." ln a letter to the
minister of defense reporting on the meeting, Chief of Staff Colonel Nsabimana
again echoed the ideasofBagosora and the AMASASV. He speeified that soldiers
living outside their camps as weil as former soldiers would command the recruits
and, because the supply of flfearms was limited, he proposed that the civilian
population in communes outside Kigali should be mstructed in theuseofrnachetes,
spears, swords, and bows and arrows.!"
Rwandan military authorittes writing later asserted that the new self-defense
mechanisms were not yet in place when the catastrophe began, It appears that the
system might indeed not have beenfttlly in place by April 7, but what was alrcady
there served the intended purpose mOSIeffectlvely,

y'o229;';:~30
The V.N. hadto move flrstto lmplem.nttheArushaAccords: its~acekeeping
force had 10 h.in place in Kigali so lbat representatives ofthe RPF could also take
up residence in the capital and begin to function as pan of the broaë-based
tTansi1ioualgovernment. AI the end of December 1993 UNAMlR had finally
deployednearly 1,300 peacekeepers in Rwanda, sorne 4M ofthem Belgian soldiers
assigned la the capital.' UNAMIR was then able ta escort the RP!' civilian leaders,
accompanied by som. 600 of their soldiers, into Kigali. The RFF contlngent was
quartered at the national parliament building, the Conseil National de
Développement (CND), an lmposing structure set on a hillside a short distance
from downtown Kigali. Th. cnoice seerned reasonable: there was no ether space
Jarg. enough and secure enough to bouse the troops, But it underlined haw much
the old regime had lest la the newcomers,
With UNAMIR in place, the next move felila the Rwandans. Whether still
hoping to wln new ground through polilical maneuvering Dtwhether simply la gain
lime for more preparations farwar, Habyarimana-wilh the help ofmembersofthe
Hutu Power block of the PL and MDR-Iaunehed B series of challenges ta the
interpretation of the Accords. He sought ta assure ministeriel posts for
repres.ntalives of the PL Power and MDR Power wlngs and 10 get a seat in the
transüicnal assembly for the CDR. He was most anxious la he able ta count on
one-third plus one of the total votes in the transition al assemb1y,the amauntneeded
10 black decisions of major lmpartanee-sucb
as impeachment proceedings thar
could strip him of his power and leave him vulnerable ta prosecution for past
crimes.' The RP!' refused ail such initiatives. As one weary observer remarked,
the struggle during these rnoruhs was llke negorlatlng the Accords ail over again,
The inst:allalionof the new government, originally sel for January, was postponed
ta Fcbruary and then postponed again 10 March 25. and then again to March 28,
and then again ta early April.
As the weeks passed, preparations for renewed conûict increased. The
warningsof catastrophe multiplied, sorne public, like assasslnarions and riots, sorne
discreet, like confidenl1al1etters and code" telegrams, sorne ln the passionate pleas

'UnitedNations, The
'" Commandementdes ForeesArmées Rwandaise>en Exil, "Contrlbutlcn des
fAR," Décembre, 1995,ChaplueV. L'Auto-Défe nse Populaire.

Uni •• d Halions

p. 28.

'Cmdr. HQ Seetor (Col. Luc Marchal, Commanderof the Belglancontingent,
UNAM1R]10COPS, no. 1~54,January 15, 1994(eonfldentialsource);Filip Reyntjens,
Rwanda Trois Jours Qui 0111 FoU Basculer rHlsloire (Brussels: lnstitut Africain. !99Sl,
pp. 11.18.
j

"'[bid., Gulohaou., Les Crlse« PDliriqu"" p. S14.

and Rwanda.
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ofdesperate Rwandans, seme in therestrained language of the professional soldier,
A Cathollc bishop and his clergy in Glsenyi, human rights actlvists in Kigali, New
York, Brussels, Montreal, Ouagadougou, an intelligence analyst in Wasbington, Il
military officer in Kigali-al! with the seme message: act now or Many will die.
ln Kigali, diplomalic representatives followed events carefully. Belgium, the
li.S., France, Md Germany ail had gond sources of information within the
Rwandan communny and frequent1y consulted will>each other, even though thera
was litt1eformaI interchange among thelr milltary intelligence services.' Lik. ether
V.N, peacekeeping operations, UNAMJR itself had no provision for gathering
information about p<llitical and military developments, Belgian \TOOpSwithin
UNAMIR, however,setup !heir own small inlelligenceoperalionand also gathered
information lnformally from Belgian troops who were present as part ofa mllüary
1\SsiSlanoeprojectunrelaled 10 thepeecekeepers, Occaslonally UNAMIR passed on
confidential information \0 sorne of the dipi<>mats,in on. case only 10 frnd they
already knew about il.' Dlplomets rarely shared what they knew wilh the
peacekeepers, Dallaire later commented on !his in the Canadian press:
"A 101of llI. world powers were aU there with their embassies and thelr
military attachés," Dallai,. said. "And you ean't tell me those bastards didn't
bave a lot of information. They would never pass lbat inforIDati<>non to me,
ever.n3

Obviously no one observer, whether in Kigali, in a capital abroad or al V.N.
headquarters, followed ail the ominous signs during the months before the
genocide. But, as lbe compllation below mokas clear, the wamings of cataslTopbe
were many and ccnvtnclag; although lnternational decision makers did not know
everythlng, they knew enough la have understood lbat disaster lay ahead,

'56nal de Belgique. Commission d'ooquote parlementaire concernent 1.,
événements du Rwanda, Rapporl, 6 Décembre 1997, pp. 334--5 (H.reafler cited as
Commi"lon d'enquête, Rappor/]. Nole thotthisreport reprintsthe rel"'rt ofthe GroupeAd
Hueof the Belgian5enate.
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Lt. Marc Nees, an intelligence offi.er with the Bclgian paratroopers, among
the lirst UNAMlR noeps la arrive in Rwanda, reported tl1ata meeting chaired by
Habyarimana on Nnvember S at the Hotel Rebero decided "10 distribate grenades,
maehetes and ether weapons ta the lnterabamwe and 1<>CDR young people. The
objective Is to km Tutsi and omèr Rwandans who are in the cilies and who do not
support them [i,e., lbe Interabamweand CDR]. The distribution oflbeweapons has
already begun.?" These measures May have been linked to the mlillarymeeting on
"self-defense" held at the end of OCtober.
November /7./8: Unid.nlifLe<!assailants killed sorne forty persons, including
local authorilies, in a bigbly organized attack in the northem communes of
Nkumba, Kidaho, Cyeru,and Nyamugali. Oneattaok was in the immediatevieini!)'
of a U.N. military observer post. UNAMIR invesligated the killings, but never
publishe<!any results, This was th. first case tc suggest thal UNAMIR eould not
in fact assure the security of civilians nor even bring assailants \(1 justice,"
November 23: The human righls group, Association des Volontaires de la Paix,
lssued a slalemenldescribing attacks nn clvilians throughout tbecountry, many by
members oftheMRND and theCDR. Among ether measures, they recommended
closer supervision of Bunmdian refugee camps [0 ensure thal the international
prohibition ofmilitary activity in lbe camps was respected.'
N(Jwmber 23: The COR issued a press release caltlng for the resignation or
dismissal of th. president and prime minister ifth.y falled 10 act following the
killings ofNovember 17·18. lflbey do nothing, the CDR said, il would consider

.Waller de Bookand GertVonL1Il\g.ndonek,"Legersterwistaües over nakende
genocideRwanda,"D. Morgen, November4, \995, p. 1.

Rights WatchlFlDHJnte•.•••
iew by lelephone,October25,1997.

'Stnal, Rapport du Group. Ad Hoc, pp. 69, 74; Commandementdes l'orees
Atlntes RwandeisesenExil, "Contributiondes FAR," p. 24; HumanRightsWatehll'lDH
intmi"'" with diplomal present in Kigali al the lime,by toleplwn., Washington,Januury
13,1997.

'AlllUlThompson,"NightmareoftheOeneral. in 1994,"Th.s.wJoyStQl', Derober

~'Oc.:llllOlionde l'Association des Volontairesde la Paix sur la 56eurit6 au
Rwandadepuis la SignlllUrCdes Accordsd'A.I\lsba,"November23,1993 (AVP).

't!\lI1Ulll
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them "eccomplices"
orthe RPF, The CDR asked Ille "majoril:y popula[ion" 10 be
ready to "neutralize by aü méans its enemles and their accornplices .•••
November 26: The Belgian ambassador in Kigali reported la bis minlstry of
foreign affairs that RTLM had called for the assasslnatlcn
of Prime Minlster
Uwiliogiyimana
and of Prime Minisler·designate
Twagiramungu"o
A Belglan Red Cross truck was deliberately targesed by government soldiers
and blown up by a mine,"
November 29-30: Unidenlified assailants ki1led more than a dozen persons in
the northwestem commune of Mutura."

December 1993
Early December: Six buses full of Interahamwe

trainees stopped 10 refuel at
a mllitary camp en route home from a training session at Gabiro. The officer in
charge, unsure if he was authorized 10 provide fuel 10 the lnterahamwe, radioed an
inqulJy 10 Kigali. He was Iater reprimanded for having asked his question over the
nation-wide military communicatlons
network and having thus revealed official
support for the Interahamwe. He then changcd hls story 10 say Ille trainees were
park guards."

&tri)' December; UNAMIR reccived reports of suspicions movements by
armed militia. Il noted that RTLM was broadcasting relentless and lncreastngly
inflammatory prcpaganda urging Hutu ID stand up to Tutsi. D.N. representatives
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asked diplomatie missions in Kigali ta become more actively involved in
expediting the installation of the transitional government."
December 1: The Rwandan human rights organizs[lon ARDHO published a
report of recent attacks on Tutsi, warning that the assailants "declare Illal this
population is an accompllce of the Inkotanyi because it is mostly Tutsi and its
extermination would he a good ming.""
Decembor 2: AssaUants armed with machine guns fired on a UNAMIR patrol
in northern Rwanda."
Decembcr J: Senior officcrs of the Rwandan Anned Forces wrote ID General
Dallaire, drawing his attention ro recent Killing. of civilians al Klrambo, MutUra,
and Ngcndë and lnforming him that "More massacres of the sam. kind are being
prepared and are supposed to spread throughout the country, beginning with the
regions that have a great concentration of Tutsi....This strategy aims to ccnvince
public opinion thal these are ethnic troubles and thus 10 incite the RPF la violate
fue cease-fire, aS it did in February 1993, which will then give a pretext for the
general resumption of hostilltles."
The officers specified also thal opposition polltlclans would be assassinated,
including the Prime Minister·designaœ
Twagiramungu and Félicien Gatabazi.nead
of the PSD. Theyremarked
that:Habyarimana himselfinitiatedthis
"Machiave1lian
plan" with the support ofa handfui ofmilitary officers from his home region. They
identified themselves as having been part ofthis clrcle until recently when a sense
of the nattonal interest "inspired us with revulsion agalnslfuese
filthy taetlcs,"!'
Deoember 3: 111e Belgian ambassador in Klgali informed his foreign ministry
that the Presidential Guard was training young men in thte. camps for "raids"on
Kigali."

;Communiqué du COR, signed by Mortin Bucyan a, Kigali, November 23, 1993
(RPl' Hurnan Rights Committ ee, Kigali).
"Sénat,

lWpporr du Groupe Ad Hoc, p. 70.

"Anonymo"", "Rwanda, Chronolog)',"
o\h~rwise identifie<! (cunfldenliu! source).

"s én"

Do •• ment by U.N. staff rnember nol

Rapporl du Group. Ad Hoc, p. 70.

"lbid., p. 37.
"Ibid., p.29.
I~Commandemcnl des forces Annees Rwandaises en Exil, "Contribution des
l'AR," p. 22; Human llights Watoh/l'IOH in«:rview with dipïomet present in Kigali utthe
time, by telephone, Washinglon, Ienuary 13, 1997.
1

!

i.
\'

"Human Rights WatehlflDH intervlews, January26, 1996, Brussels. August 13,
1998; Adelman and Suhrke, 5aJ'1)' Warnlng, p. 87, n. 50.

11 Anonymcus te Monsieur
te:CommBndant de la Mission des Nations unies pour
l'OS$;slance au Rwanda, December 3,1993 (cnnfidtntia1 source), The Ittter is reptinled!n
Guich"" ua , Les Cris es Polltlq •••• p. 654, where G~neral RU'Olim is listed .mong the
signets. Rusatlra, hOWC'VCf, denies having s:igned the letter,

"Sénat. /IIlPPOridu Groupe Ad Hoc, p. 65.
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December 8: The human rights coalitlcn CLADHO addressed a memorandum
about killings throughout the country ta UNAM1R and the diplomatie missions in
Kigali, They asked that the militia he dlsarmed."
December 17: A coalition of nongovernmental organlzaûons working for
development issued a press release asking the army ta discipline ils troops and
calling for disarming and dismantling the militÎil."
December 24: According ta ils mandate, UNAMlR was charged with
oontrlbuting ta the security of Kigali, whjch was to oc frce ofweapons. On this
date, the procedures for establishing the weapons-free zone went into effect,
UNAMIR, in cooperation with the National Police, was 10 enforce the ban on
weapons,"
December 27: Belgian intelligence reported on a meeting of military
commanding officers held from 11 am ta 3 pm December 22 in the office of Chief
of Staff Nsabimana, promoted several months before ta the rank of general. A
number of omccrs were crdered ta supply lightarms, arnmunition, spare parts, and
uniforms ta Hutu extremists, The report said, "The lnterahamwe are armed la the
teeth and on alert. Many of them have been trained at the military camp in
Bugesera. Each ofthem has am munition, grenades, mines and knives, They have
b•• n trained ta use guns thal are steckpiled with their respective chlets, They are
ail just waiting for the righl moment ta acl.'·"
December 2& The bishop and clergy of the diocèse of Nyundo, ln
northwestern Rwanda, issued a press release in which they noted the distribution
of weapons ln their parishes and asked the authorities "to cxplain clearly to the
public the use [lntended] for thèse weapons that have been handed out recently.""

Co-ullcH of Organlzesiees Supporting Grass-touts Initiatives

(Consellde Concertatlondes Organisationsd'Appui aux Iattiarlvesde a ase, CCOAlB),
Commumqué<lePresse,Decernber17, 1993.

Janllary 1994

January 1-2: According to a report submitted by Belgian intelllgence,
Rwandan armpililS surrounded the eND building where the RPr were quartered
and checked to be sure the building was withi. range of their weapons at those
locations. They then withdrew ta their own barracks?'
January 3: Belgian UNAMIR troops under the command of COlonel Lue
Marchal selzed hidden stocks ofarms, arnmuni\ion, and explosives. Bur later thcy
returned the weapons 10 the Rwandan sony, which was said la have been !heir
o\\"fter.Z7

January 4: TheBelgian ambassedor ln Kigali reminded his ministry offoreign
.ffairs about the distribution of weapons by supporters of lit. president. At •
meeting the same day, Belgian officers had diseussed the locations of stoc~s of
arms and oftrai.ing camps. This information was reported ta General Dall;nre."
January 5: A crowd ofCDR supporters attacked the Tanzanian nmhessader
whom they regarded as tao favorable ta peace negotilltions."

"Human Rigil!>Wl\lCh/l'IDHinterview,bytel<phone,Brussels,lanuill')l~6, 1997.
"Human RightsWatchlFlDHlntèrviews,Butare,July 2, 1995;Kigali, luiy 13,
1996.
~~Walt.erdeBock, "Belgi-&ehe "Wijk-agenten' zagee ~(l.orbcreiding gencëlde," Dr:
Morgen. November4. 1995, p. S.

"Sénat, Rapp"rl du Groupe Ad Hoc, p. 83.

"Walter deBock;"Belgische'Wljkagenten' zagenvoorberetëinggeooctde,"D.
Margon, November 4,1995, p. S.
"Msg" WenceslasKalibushiand priestsoflGbuye andGlsenyi,Communiqué de
Pr esse , Decomber ~S, 1993 (APL).
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The Kigali prosecutor asked the help ofUNAMIR in arresting Setiba, head of
a militia group that had been receiving training by the Presidential Guard in the
Gishwat! forest, UNCIVPOL, the police anached to UNAMIR., undertook the
mission but retumed empty-handcd beeacse adelaÇhmentofRwandan soldlers was
camped in the vidnity of Setiba's bouse and appeared ready to protect him?'
With the installation of the RPr ln the capital.t the end afDecember, young
people began taking political training courses in thelr Kigali beadquarters. Others
were recruited ta go ta RPF ateas in the north for military training."

"CLADHO, MemorandumAdressé il la MinullTet auxMissionsDiplomatiques
en Rllpponavec losTueriesen Cours dans le Pays, ne cembcr 8,1993.
nConsullative
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"Dccument 6, Selgi"" Militlll)' Intelligence. January g, 1994 (ennMe.lia!
source).
"Sénat, /l.apporl du Group< Ad Hoc, pp. 6], 6S.
"Ad.lman and guhrke, Eorly Warning, p. 38.
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January 6: In a cable to me U.N. in New York, Dallaire reported thar
UNAMIR had no proof of who commit1ed killings in northern Rwanda in
Novernber, bUI "the manner in whieh they were conducted, in thelr execuncn, in
their coordination,
in their cover-up, and in their politic.1 motives, leads us to
firmly believe Ibat the perpetrators of'these evil deeds were wetl-organized, welllnformed, well-motivated and prepared 10 conduct premeditated murder. We have
no reason te belleve that such occurrences could nol and will not be repeated again
in any part of Ibis country where atm. are proliâc and ethnie tensions are
prevalent.'?"
January 6: The Secunt)' Counci] reviewed the sltuation, as was slipulated in
the resolution e:sœblishing UNAMl"R, 10 ensure that progress had been made
toward implementieg the Accords. Il decided te deploy troops designated for phase
Il of the operation, even though the broad-based transitiona1 govemmeot which
was supposed to have been installed prier 10 the deployment bad 001 been swom
in. General Dallaire requested theadditionaltroops
because hefearedthatviolence
might spread from Burundi to southern Rwanda and he wanted to post troops tbere.
The Securily Council slressed that cominued support for UNAMIR depeoded on
full and prompt implementation
of the Accords."
January 8: During a violent demonstration by Interahamwe-e-involving
also
the sub-prefect of Kigali and soldiers of the Presidential Guard in civllian
c1othes-fue
National Police did nothing 10 mlervene. ln a meeting a!lerwards,
U.N. officers remarked Ibat the events of the mornlng make "us Ihink how few
possibllities We have 10 deal wirh this kind of action." They acknowledged th.,
UNAMIR might have to intervcne more actively "to compensate for the lack of
effeetiveness of the National Police," even if'doing so worsened relation. witb the
population. wbicb was already shouting antl-Belgian slogans rha' moming."
January 8: Belgian intelligence reported on a January 7 meeting al MRND
headquarters
that reportedly
brought together MRND president
Mathieu

"Service de Police ludi.illlre auprès de 1. Justi"" Militaire, En cause de Dewez
Joseph and Marchal Luc, Annexe AIS au l'V 00. 1210 du 611J!9S; Major Hcck 10 Maison
Militlllre du Roi Mlni'lr< de la DUen se Nationale and otbers, rebruary 2, 1994 (.onfidenllal
source).
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Ngirompatse.
Miulster of Defense Augustin Biztmana, Army Chief of Staff
Nsablmana, National Police commander Gen. Augustin Ndindiliyimana,
and Ibe
president of the Imerahamwe, Robert Kajuga, as we]l as agents of the secret poilee
(SC!!.). ln response to the UNAMIR arms raidfive days beforc and 10 avold further
10sse s, they declded tbat weapons would be stored at the homes of army officers
loyal 10 the MmD and that thelr owners would come gel them when necessary.
The leaders decided also 10 remove ail hidden arras to new locations and 10
order Interahamwe te fight, wîth stones ifneeessary, to defend 'he weapons from
UNAMIR.
ln addition, the leaders resolved te disrupt relations berween Rwandan police
and the UNAMIR officers who wc re working with them and 10 create trouble
between the Rwandan population in general and UNAMlR, particulorly ils Be1gian
t:Ontiogent."

January 8: The association Professional Women United (Pro-Femme. Twese
Hamwe), the human .ights coalition CLADHO, and the council repre.cnting
nongovernmental
o.ganizations
working for development,
CCOAIB, issued a
declaration appealing to Rwandan and international leaders to implement rhe
Arusha Accords rapldly. They doplored the insecurily in rhe country, lncluding
massacres and grenade attacks, the terrer caused by the army and the mlhtla, and
the risk of resumed war. They called on politiciens and the media to eease thelr
incitation 10 hatred and "condemned unreservedly" the distribution ofweapons to
civlllans by those who seek "10 provoke a civil war that would he devastating for
the country. Hl~
Jo~uary 9: General Ndindiliyimana

explained 10 Belglan UNAMIR officers
thet the National Police had not lntervened in the demonstratioo tbe clay before in
orderto avold confrontations "thal would inevitllbly lead to tosses, especially when
the population had many grenade.:'"
January 9: RTI..M broadcast that UNAMIR was opposed to the Interahamwe
and lmpuzamugambi
end in favor of the RPI.' and parties allied te il. Sucb
propaganda had begun sometime before in the written press and nad stressed the

"'a.neral Dallaire 10 \J.N., New York, Code Cable MIR 39, lanuar)' 6, 1994
(eonfidential source).
"Anonymous, "Chrenology-Rwanda," Draft doeumeet by V.N. staffmernbernot
otherwise identifled, March 16, 1994 (confldential sOUJ'Co).
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"DocumenI6,

Belgian Mllitary Intelligence, Ienuery 8, i994.

"Pr.,..l'emmesTwe,.
Hamwe, CLADHO, CCOAIIl, "Decl ••.•tlon des Collectifs
Relative au Retard dela Mi,. su. Pied des Institutions de Transition Definle.dan, l' Aceord
de PBix d'Arusha," January 8, 1994 (CLADHO).

losep'and

"Service de Police Judiciaire auprès de la Justice Mililaire, En eBU""de Dewer
Marchal Luc, AnnexeNS a. l'V no. 1210 du 611119S.
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supposed success of rutsi women in seducing UNAMIR sotdiers, including the
commande. hirnself."
January 10: A ûve hour meeting took place between leaders of the CDRand
of the Pallpehuru, an exiled guerrilla group from Burundi active ln the Burundian
refugee camps."
January J{J: Belglan UNAMlR oIDcen; met with an informant named JeanPierre, an lnterahamwe commander, who offeredto show the location ofa weapons
cache in return for protection for blmself and bi. family. He said the Rwandan
Anned Forces provided these weapons, as weil as training, to the mllitia. He
assened thal he cou Id move the weapons wbereve.UNAMIR
would like them put
and that he could get baek part of the gues already distributed. He also informed
the omeers that UNAMIR bad been infiltrated with informera and that be was
aware of everything that went on inside the V.N. forces. He revealed !ha! the
January 8 demonstration
had been meant 10 provoke a confrontation with the
B.èlgian UNAMIR soldiers, but that since no confljct had developed, he had never
glven the order to open flre,
January J]: Interahamwe and CDR supporters dernonstrated again, wlth the
participation ofMinisters Pauline Nyiramasuhuko and Callixte Nzabonlmana and
authoritles of Kigali prefecture."
Jonuory /1: ln a coded cable ro Gen, Maurice Baril at the Department of
Peacekeeping Operations in New York, General Dallaire passed on informatlon
:eceived the prevlous day from Jean-Pierre. He reported that, according to th.
lnfonnant, the lnterahamwe had trained 1,700 men, 300 ofthem since UNAMIR
had arrlved, in three-week sessions al Rwandan army camps. The training bad
focused on "discipline, weapons, explosives, dosa combat and tactics," Jean-Pierre
stated that he had believed that the Interahamwe were to defend Kigali ageinsr the
RPF. But since the arrival ofUNAMIR [late November and early December], bis
superiors nad orderedhïm 10 make lists ofall Tutsl ln Kigali, wbicb persuaded hirn
tha! the lnterahamwe were to be used for a different purpose, Dallaire wrote:

"Document
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"Informant states he disagrees wi!b antl- Tutsi extermination.
He supports
opposition ro RPF, but cannot support killing of innocent person s.~ Th. informant
estlmated that the men he had trained, who were scattered in groups of forty ,
throughout Kigali, could kill up 10 1,000 Tutsi in lWenty minutes. He had
distrlbuted 110 guns and had • stockpile of auother 135 which he was willing to
show to UNAMIR.
The informant confirmed that the January 8 demonMration, which he had
commanded, had been meant in part to create conditions for killing Belgian
UNAMIR soldiers, in the expectation that this would cause Belgium to withdraw
its troops from Rwanda. He also confirrned
that forty-eigbt
Rwandan
paracommando
scldiers and sorne National Policemen in civilian dress had
partielpated in the demollstralions
for which the Rwandan mny and the
lnterahamwe bad provided radio communication.
ln the chain ofcommand, Jean-Pierre reported directly to the chlefofstaff of
the Rwandan anny and to the president of the MRND. Speaking ofllabyarlmana,
he stated thal "the president does not have full control over ail elements of his old
party/faction." He also wamed, " ...hostllities may COmnJCOCe again if pa[j/lça/

deadlock. emis."'·
Dallalre had seme reservations about the "suddenness of the change ofheart"
ofthelnfonnanland
sald the possibility ofa trap was not excluded. Two deys later
he sent a UNAMIR officer to verity the infonnation about hidden arms and found
it to be accurate,
Dallaire informed New York that he planned 10seize the arms wlthin thirty-six
hours. He concluded by saying, "Wh ere there's a will, there's a way. Let's do it,"
Dallai re also asked for prolection for the informant, who wanted to he assured of
a U.N. guarantee before providing further infonnatlon.'"
Jonuory ] J: The French milltary attaché, Colonel Cussac, and the Kenyan
ambassador came separately tc ask UNAMIR officers about evacuatlon plans fOT
forelgners in the event of a serlous crlsl s. They may have been reactlng 10 the

7. Belgi"" Mil,1ary Intelligence. January 9, 1994 (ccnfldenttal

source).
"Dooumenl 8, Bclgian Military Intelligence, January 10, 1994 (confldential

!

i:.

sour",,).
"Hum"" Rights WatchlflDH interview, Brussel s, August 13, 1998; Augw;tln
Ndiodiliyimana, "T ••••olgnog. à ID Commi5$ion Spéclale Rwanda," Brussels. Ap,iI 21,
1994, (01<) p. 20.

"Emphasis edded, As ls shown above, Habyarimana and his circle often used
massecses and {Ithe:r violence ta-dfSrupt R polltical process wbich wes working.
"Ouigoing Code Cablefrom Pallairc\UNAMIRlKigali
New York, JanlUU)' !r, 1994.
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demonstration on January 8 and to the latest faUure tc install the transitional
government."
Jan""", 12: Dallaire recelved a response frnm lqbal Riza, writing over the
signature of Kofi Annan, head of peaoekeeping operations, stating that the
UNAM1R mandate did not permit the planned operation agalnst the arms caches.
Riza directed Dallai re to discuss Jean-Pierre's information with Habyarimana and
to infonn the ambassadors ofBelgium, France, and the U.S. He stated further !hat
the U,N. could not offer protection to Jean-Pierre."
January 12: The Secretary-General's Special Representative Jacques-Roger
Booh-Booh.the diplomat reponslble for poHtical matters for the U.N. in Rwanda,
joined Dallai re in meeting with representativcs of the Belgian, French, Md U.S.
embassles. In a fax to New York the next day, Booh-Booh and Dallaire reported
that thèse diplomats "expresscd serious concem about the alleged a.livities Md
indieated that!hey would consult wi!h their capitals for instructions and would act
accordingly." Shortly aftertnlkingwith the diplcmats, Dallaire and Booh-Boohmet
President Habyarimana and warned him that the Security Couneil would he
informed immedlately Ifany threat of'violeece were carried OUI.Aeeordlng to the
fax, Habyadmana "appeared alarmed by the tone of our démarche. He denied
knowledge of a1leged activities of the mllitia and promi.ed to investigate." The
V.N. team went on to mec! wllh the president and secreeary-general of the MRND,
who suggested that any probJems--apparently such as those at the demonstration
of Janunry &-came from "inflltrarors and bandits" who hid behind MRND party
insignia. Booh-Booh and Dallalre concluded;
The initial feedback that we havereceived indicates that both the president and
officiais of his politlcal party were bewildered by the specificity of the
information at our disposai. The president ofMRND seemed unnerved and is
reported to have subsequcntly ordered lUl accelerated distribution of
weapons,"

"S'TVicede PoliceJudieieireauprè. de la JusticeMilitai"" En eeus. de Dewez
Joseph and March.l Luc, Annexe N6 "" PV no. 1210du 6111195(""nfidenU.Isource),
"Philip Goerevitch,"The GenocideFax," Th. N.w rorkr, May Il, 1998,pp.4346.

"Fax from Jacqees-RogerBooh-Booh and General Dallaire to DPKD. U.N.,
JanuOl)'13. t994 (""nfidentiaJsource).
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Adding that the extent of UNAMIR knowledge of thelr plsns mlght force
Habyarimana and tho MRND to "decide on alternative ways of jeepatdizing the
Peace Proeess," the force commander and special reprcsentative of the seeretarygeneral said they would continue to coordinate thoir strategies with the
ambassadcrs ofBelgium, France, and the V.S."
January J 3: The Belgian ambassador in Kigali reported to his ministry of
foreignaffairs thatUNAMIR would haveproblems acting agalnstthe lnterahamwe
because itsmandete was limited strlctly to peacekeeping. Any investigation would
have 10 be done together with the National Police, but since many oflbern were
apparently involved with the militia, such an effort would be futile. F(lrthis resson,
Boutros-Gbalidecided [nstead ID do a rapid démarche.te Habyarlmana and to push
him to aCIwithin forty-eight hours. The ambassader remarked !hat any sction by
Habyarimana Wl!S unJikely."
Januwy 13; Belgian UNAMIR officers discussed Jean-Pterre's information
wl!h !he BeJglan amoassador and Jater saw lean-Pierre himseJf, whowas still ready
to share information and \0 indicate the location ofthelll1Ds caches. The informant
urged prompt action, saying lhat the weapons lllight be moved before Tuesday of
the following week, A Senegalese offieer ofUNAMIR vislted several of the arras
caches wi!h hlm, including one at the headquerters of the MRND. One of !he
Belgian officers concluded after meeting witb me informant, "The situation seems
more and more ripe and wlth the information in our possession, it seems really
unforturlBteto not be able to intervene. New York has not changed lts position.""
Janua", 13; CLADHO again appealed to the international community and
Rwandan leaders to implement the peace accords and once more condemned the
violent broadcasts of RTLM, the distribution of arms, the military training for
mllitla, as weil as numercus exactions of the Rwandan army."

"Ibid; "Answerstc QuestionsSubmÎttedto M>Jor-aoneralDallaireby theJudgeAdvo••le Generaiof the MilitnryCourt," pp. 7-8 (eonfidentialsource).
"s~nù, RDpporl du Gro.p" Ad Hoc, p. ES.

"Servie. de Polieeludiciai,e auprès dela Justice Militaire,En cause de Dewez
Josophand MOfehalLuc, Annexe N6 au l'V no. 12tOdu 6111195.
"CLADHO."MemeJ1lfldumRelatifau Relal'ddoloMis.cnl'lace desInstitutions
de la Transalen
(AYl').

Elargie Adressé

EiUK

Hommes- Polh.l.ques Rwandais," January 13, 1994
.
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January 14; A~ting in the name ofDallaire, Colonel Marchal, who headed the
Kigali se<:torofUNAMIR, asked the Belgian Ambassador Johan Swinnen to glve
asylum ID Sean-Pierre IlJ!dhis family: Afulr long discussion, the request was refused
for fear of coml'romising Belglan neutrality within the UNAMlR force."
January 14: The Belgian and U.S. ambassadors and the French chargé
d'affaires visited Habyarimana to urge implementations of the Arusha Accords.
The secretary-general bad asked these diplomatic rel'resentadves ro stress the
urgeney ofacling on the infonnation from lbe January ] 1 telegram, but lbey said
nolhing specifie about lt, apparently beceuse the French opposed doing so,"
January 14: The secretary-general prohibited the operadon ro confiscate srms
(apparently eonûrming the decision of his subordinates) because he feared an
escalation that would force UNAMIR inte a peacemaking rallier than a
peacekeeplng role. According to the Belgian ambassador in Kigali, Bcutros-Ghaf
was:
coneemed about the serious political repercussions that sucb an action would
cause and therefore before beglnning such an operation, there must be serlous
reûcctlon ....That ls wby New York lnsists 00 inquiries and measures from
Habyarfmana's side.'"
If Habyarimanadid not act, Baoh-Booh was 10report Ibis to Ibe secretary-general
who was te report to the Securily Councll whlch would make al! this public and
take approprlate measeres."
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J(JJluary 14; ln Belgium, the military intelligence service briefed mililllry
commanders on fears th.t the tnterabemwe mlght atta.k the peacekeepers,
panicuJarly those who were Belglan. They reportedulndecd, there are incrcasingly
weil substantiated indicaticns of secret links and/or support to lnterahamwe by high
ranking officers of the Rwandan army DrNational Police.""
January J 5: Colonel Marchal, who originally thought that Rwanda would
prove 10 be "a teKlbook~ase" ofpeacekeeping, had becomeso concernedaboutthe
prospects of "grave troubles" thal he asked his commanding officers in Belgium
what role he should play in case of evacuation of fereignelS. Would he keep his
blue beret as a UNAMIR officer Dr would he oct as a member of the Bclgian
military? He also urgently requested heavier arms than had thus far been provlded
to the force, foreseeing the need for such weapons iflbe airport bad 10be defended
to •• sure a foreign evocuationi'
January 15: In 0 long message ro his minisny offoreign etfalrs, the Belgian
ambassador in Kigali reported that UNAMlR would have to act soon because
otherwise the arms were going le be di~tributed 10Intel1lhamwe and other civilians.
The ambassader expres.ed the opinion that UNAMIR regulations permined
DallairetQ,seize the arms, hu~ he said, the commanderwas unwllling to actwithout
explicit approval from New York."
JanuClry 16: Four thousand ta five thousand MRND SUppOrtelS,Many from
outsidethecity, met attheNyamirambO stadium in Kigali. Themeetinglooked lib
a genera] mobi1ization, but it was calm, wlth no indication of why it had been
called.In one of the speeches, Justin Mugenzi, leader of the Hutu Power faction of
the Liberal Party, played on ethnie divisions. Two day. later, UNAMIR offlcers
learned that atm. were distribured nt this meeting."

"Col. Luc M3l'clIal,"Censldéretions relatives aux condition. dons lesquelles] 'ni
exercé m. fonttlon de Commandantdu S""e.r lGgolleu sein dola MlNUAR (Mission de.
Natiuns Unie. d'Assistance au Rwanda} du 04 décembre 1993 au 19 avril 1994"
(cunlidential source}.
ll]bid.,p.41.

"Senll1, Rapporl do GrO"P' Ad Hoc, p. 41; Uniled Nations, Th. Unfred Nolions
and Rwondo, p. 32. Aceording te the report of the French Nallon.1 Assembly, the thr••
diplomatsmode. demo.rchel0Habyarimana"in thesame :;en.e"-1Jut not idemio.l to-Ih.t
of the U.N. repttsentative:s. Assemblée: Nltl~onah=:. Mission rl>information commune.
E"'Io"le, Tome Ï, Rapport,p. 203.

"Sénat, Rapport du Groope Ad H"". p. 86.
"Ibid p. 86.

"Comdr. HQ SeCIOT10 COPS, Nb Cil. lSS4, Jenuery ]S. 1994 (confidenti.l
source).

"Sénat, Rapport d. Groupa Ad Hoc, p. 36.
U

Mar-chal, -Ccnsiderations relatives,' p. 14; Annexe N7

6111195du Service de Police Judiciaire euprês de 1. Justice Militaire.
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Jamtary 17: Booh-Booh told assernbled African diplomats that "We have
l'roof of the existence ofllaining camps for many recruits." He added that weapons
of different calibres had been distributed widely ta the population."
January 18: Because none of!he countries contaeted (Belgaim, France, U.S.)
was wUlingto offerhim asylum, Jean-Pierre ended his contacts wi!h l.JNAM1Rbut
he contlnued speaking informally with a Belgian offlcer for several more weeks."
Jemuary 19: ln a letter to MRND ministers, Prime Ministet Uwilingiyltnana
accused the minlster of defense ofrefusing te implemeat the arder of the council
. of'mlnjsters ta collect arms that had been lIlegally distributed la the population."
January 20: Assassins tried to kil! Justin Mugenzi, president of the Liberal
PaI1yand head of ils Hutu Power faction,"
January 2U:The Belgian embassador la the D.N. reported ta his m!nis!l'y of
foreign atfairs thar he had met lqbal Riza, the assistant [0 Kofi Annan, to volee
Belgian concems over the situation in Rwanda and over the safety of ils troops.
Rh<! explaîned thetlhe U.N. had chosen a diplomatie approach ta !l'y first ta make
Habyarimana take responsibjllty and, !fthat did not work, they would infonn the
Seeurity Council, Rlza also sald that Habyarimana's behavlor should be evaluated
in LWOareas: first, disarming the population and dismantling the stocks ofweapons
and second, fonning the lranS!tianal goverrunent. He admitted thar flf'Streports
from Kigali were not encouraglng since the militlas were apparently continuing ta
distribute arms la the population."
January 21-22; A French DC-S landed secretly at nigh; with a Joad of anns
including ninety boxes of sixty mm mortars originally made ln Bclgium but
eoming from France, UNAMlR discovered the shipment, which vloletedthe terms
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of the Arusha Accords, and put the arms under joint UNAMlR·Rwandan army
guard."
.
.
January 12: Dallaire ngain appealed ta New York for a broader m1crpretatlOn
of the m>lJldate.··
.
'--·'1
Janua'Y 22: Belglan intelligence reported that RTLM was plannmg 10""'''''
a new broadenst tower of 1,000 watts on Mont Muhe, in H.byarimO?a's home
.on and that it had been asslgned twe new frequencies for braadcastmg. It later
rcgt ,
6)
began broadcasling from the new tower,
,
. .
January 24: Booh-Booh complained to the press lbat 'weapons are distributed
from arms caches around Kigali and evan Inside town.?"
January 14: Interahamwe were arrested for bomblng a house i~ Kigali and
otber lnterahamwc rioted in the straets.'" ln a separate incident, as.allants shot at
Belgian peacekeepers gourding Booh-Booh'~ resi?en~e:"
.,
.
January 25: The aelgian ambassador m Kigali mformed hlS ~1lI1S~ of
foreign .ffairs that Dallaire had appealed la New York for n~ mstructl0nS
eonceming the UNAM1R mandate, indicatin~ mat th. force musl Ottherbe;allowed
ta enforce the ban on arms in Kigali more strictly or UNAMIRmust be WLthdrawn
cempletely .•' He also reportcd a meeting with Donal Murego, secr~tary o.f the
MDR, an intellectual of considerable standing who had beeome mcre~mglY
ldentified with HllN power. MurcgO warned that the Interabamwe were gOlllgta
laucch a civil War in which they would exploit hostiliry against the aelgllllJs. He

"Ibid; Sénat.,Rnpportdu Groupe Ad Hoc,p. 133;Filip Reyntjens.R •••.nda. Trois
Jours. p, 19.

"Anon}'mous,"Rwanda.Chronolog)'."
"Wal~ de Beek and Gert Van Lang•• donck, "FalendeVN·bureau!<raû.ward
blanwh.lmeofalaa!," De Margen. November7, 1995.
"Commissiond'e.q.!t •. Rappori. p. 253.
JlS6n.~Rappon rlu Group. Ad Hoc. p. 62.

"Anonymous,"Rwanda.Chronolcgy,"
"Sénat.

Rapport du Groupe Ad Hoc, pp. 44, 87.

"Document 12, Belg;'" MiIltal)' lntemgonce, JanulU)'22, 1994 (confidential
source);HumanRlghtsWatchlF1DHinterView.Brussels.Aagust I~, 1998.
"Adelman and Suhrke, Eor/y Warnlng. p. 38.
"Anonymous, "Rwanda,Chronology."
"S'nal, I11Jppotidu Groupe Ad Hoc, p. 38.
"Sénat. Rapporr du Groupe Ad Hoc, p. 87.
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blamed Habyarimana, the businessman Kabuga, MRND presidentNgirumpatse and
propagandistNahimana for fostering this anger against the aelgians.'·
January 26 and 27: Two grenades exploded at the eND building where the
RPFwere quarterei"ln another inciôen], assailents fired on Belgian peaeekeepers
who were on palTol."
JatnltIr)!26: MRNb leaders, including Joseph Nzirorera, Edouard Karemera,
Jean Habyarimana, and Robert Kajuga, president of the Interahamwe, reportedly
mel 10 discuss ways 10 create conflict beween Interahamwe and Belgian soldiers
ofUNAMIR. The militla were ordered 10 never ouey orders from Belgiansoldiers,
te ealllnterahamwe from surrounding arcaswhenever confronted by Belglans, and
10 get as many local people as possible 10 witness the confrontatlcn, The fmal order
was 10 try 10create "a collective psychosis" among UNAMIR trcops by using ail
possible deceptions."
January 27: RTLM broadeasl a cali for HulUto defend themselves 10 the last
man. After a long diatribe against UNAMIR, the radio station celled on the
population ta "take responsibility" for what was happening because otherwise the
Belgian soldiers would give Rwanda ID the Tutsi."
Ja/luary 30: Colonel Marchal reported 10his superiors thal UNAMIR found
it impossible ID net effectively and that the trcops of ether nations in the force were
of poor quallty, Afler 924 rnobll patrols, 320 foot patrols, and establishtng 306
checkpoints, UNAMIR had collected only nine weapons,"
January 3tJ.3 J: A Belgian soldier threw stones and broke windows at the home
of Jean-Bosco Barayagwiza, the COR leader, and supposedly threatened him.
RTLM and Radio Rwanda both broadcast the news that Belglan soldiers had trlcd
to kill Barayagwlza, The Incident Iocused attention on the inappropriate behavior
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of seme Belglan soldiers who çlearly showed their disdain for pro-Habyarlmana
forces." In another incident, an assailant threw a grenade at UNAMl)t
headqaarters." The same day, RTLM broadcastthat"thetimehas come to take aim
at Belgian lllTgets.""
Laie January: According to a confidential source, a U.S. govemment
intelligence analyst estimated me potential loss of life should there he renewed
conflict in Rwanda. He reportedly described three posslbilities, the worst ofwhich
would result in the loss of one halfmi1lion lives. A eolleagne of the analysl told a
Human Rights Wateh rcsearcher that this perscn's work was usualïy highly
regarded but that his superiors did not take this assessment seriously,"
Late January: The Human Rlghts Watch Arros Project published a report
documenung the flow of lIITllS into Rwanda. Afler detaillng the distributions of
lUlDS 10

civilians, it concluded:

It is impossible 10 exaggerate the danger of providing autcmatic rifles ID
civillans, partieularly in regions where residents, either encouraged or
instructed by euthorities, have slaughtered thelr neighbors, ln Iight of the
wldespread and horrifie abuses committed by HulUeivilian crowds and party
militia armed prlmarily with machetes and spears, il is frightening tc ponder
the potential for abuses by large numbers ofill.lrainedcivilians equipped with
assault rifles."
Fe1J,li.ury 1994
February 2: ln a thlrteen-page memorandum on the lnterabamwe to varions

Belgian nuthorities, ineluding Lieutenant General Mertens al the Maison Militaire
du Roi and the Chef du Cabinet of the Minlsl1')' of Defense, Belgian military
intelligence summarized much ofwhot was known about the mUitia. lt descrlbed
their plan to attack Belgian UNAMIR troops ln order 10 gel Belgium 10withdraw

"Ibid., p. 45.

"Anonymous,"Rwand•• Chronnlogy,"
"Sèoot, R"PPoy/ du Groupe Ad Hoc. p.3S.

"Document 15, Belsian Mllitar}'Intelligente. Jonu"'1' 29, 1994 (ccnfidentlal
source).

source).

"Sén.~Rappo", du Gyoupe Ad Hoc. p' 8S.
!

15Sén.~l?apporl du Gyou". Ad Hoc. p. 38.
"Ibid., p. 46.

"Ooewnent 14, Be1eianMilitar}'Int.llig.oce, January 27. 1994(""oMenlioi

i~

"Document 16. Belg;"" Military Intelligence,February 1. 1994 (conlident;oJ
source).

"Human Rlghts WaIchinterView,Washington,December8, 199~.
"Hum•• Rights warch AnnsProjec~"Ann;ng Rwanda,"p. 1.7.
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ils soldiers from Rwanda, their targeting of Tutsi and members ofparties opposed
te Haby;uiro.ana, and their training and armlng by the Rwandan anny. The memo
remarked that dose links were reported between the Interahamwe and sorne
Rwandan soldiers, particularly sorne in the Presldential Guard and the National
Police. Noting tha! both Habyarimana and the president of the MRND denied the
military activities of the Interahamwe, an intelligence officer concluded that the
denials changed uothing and that there were strong indications that authoririesclose
to the president of the repnblic and te the party were involved."
February 2: Booh-Booh cabledNew Yorkthat Habyarinlanahad done nothing
to investigate or act on the security issue."
February 3: Dallaire cabled New York:
We can expect more frequent and mere violent dernonstrations, more grenade
and armed auacks on ethnie and political groups, more assassinat ions and qulle
possibly outtight attacks on UNAMIR installations •.•Each dey of delay in
authorizing deterrent arms recovery operation will result in an ever
delerioreling security situarlon and may if the arms cominue to be distributed
result in an inability of UNAMlR to carry OUI ils mandate in aIl aspects.':"
ln response, V.N. hcadquarters increased somewbst Dallaire's authority to make
decisions on his own, lt permitted hinllo assist Rwandan authorltles in recovering
weapons, but contlnued to insiS! thal the mandale did nol permit UNAMTR 10
conduet such operations alone."
February 3: The Belgian ambassador in Kigali reported 10 his ministry of
foreign affairs thal UNAMlR was powerless and that it was urgent 10 hall the
distribution of arms and to elirninate the stocks already built up.1JThe same dey,

"Major Hock, ServiceGénéraledu R""••l&llementel de la Sécurité,la Maison
Milil&Îredu Roi, Ministrede la Mense Nationale,and olhers,February2,1994.
"l'lU< from Booh-Booh 10 DPKO, New York, FebrulllY2, 1994(confidenlial

source],
"General Dallaire10 U.N.•New Yoll<,CodeCable MIR267, FebrulllY3, 1994
(confidential.our<:e).
I;Anonymous, "Rwaadë, Chroaclogy."

"Sénat, Rappon du Groupe Ad Hoc, pe 88.
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in Belgium, officcrs of the general stefi'informed the Minislry of Fnreign Affairs
!hat in their opinion tbe grenade altacks that caused In.ecurity in Kigali were the.
result of "an organized plan.""
February 6: Marchal and Dallaire suspended weapons searehes al UNAMIR
çheckpolnts following a number of incidents with Rwandan soldiers, the rnost
recent with Chief of Staff Nsabîmana hlrnself. Marchal feared "a deliberate
intention 10create incidents with soldiers of the Belgian delachment."il
February 8: Marchal asked Dallaire 10 take action against the "continuons
propaganda" ofRTLM."
February 1}: Belgian l'oreign MlnisterWUlyClaes wamed Boutros-GhaU that
Rwandan leaders themselves "admit that a prolongation of the current political
deadlock could result in an irreversible explosion of violence." He welcomed
ilou!ros.Ghali's instructionsto Booh.Booh 10 push harder forthe installation of the
!lansitional govemment and added,
Il seerns tn me, however, that this higher profile of the United Nations on the
poiitical level snould be ~ccomp~llied by a firmer stancs on the part of
UNAMlR with respect te securlty. 1 am aware of the complexity of the
situation. and of the con.tra!nts imposed on yeu under Secunty Council
resoluuon 872. Neverthele$S, unless the negative developmenrs we are
willlessing are haJted, UNAM1R might find itself unable 10 eonlinue
errectlvely ilS basic mission of playing a major sUppolting role in the
Implementation of the Arusha Peace Agreemenl."
February 14: The Belgian arnbassador at the U .N. reported thar the reaetlon
of the secre,arial!othe foreignminisler's February II Jellerwas"ralherpelJ'le"ed"
becauselhey had aïready authorised Dallaire 10 help local au!horities collect anas

"Ibid., p. 71.
"Ibid., ppe 47, 8ge

"Colonel L. Morchal to Force Commander, Nr CO/OOS,Feumar)' 8, 1994
(confidenüa!source).
"United Nations, The U.l1.d Naüons and Rwanda. p. 244, where the letter ls
d.ted 14Mareil 1994.The Sénal,1Wppandu Groupe Ad Hoc publisheseXl!llctsinPrench,
p. &9,and dates the lener 10 FeUrur.:y11. This dote is confirrnedin the Rapparl of the
Commissiond'enquête p. 242, n, 1.
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and dismantle weapons stocks, Dalïalre had not come back ro the Issue of a more
active role for UNAM.lR although the week before he hed said he would make
sorne conerete proposais."
&bruary 14: 'The fll'St February issue of Kangura publishcd a-cartoon on ils
eover depicting the prime minlster and the minister of fmance as rats. Both were
HutU opposed te Habymmana.
A man il; ahout te strike them with a wooden club
studded with nails, a weapon thal was often used in the genooide. The assailant
refers 10 himself as "No Pity ," reealling one of the Tell Commandments
of the
BahutU which directs Hutu te bave no pity on !he Tuts"
February 15: Dallaire and Booh-Booh again msist on the importanoe of
recovering illegal weapons and ask for clarification of the mandate."
February 15: Belgian military mrelligence reportèd that the Rwandan anny
chief of sraff bad put ail troops on alert, canoeled leaves, ordered a check of stocks
of ammunition and ether war marerials, and asked for recroitrnenr of more
soldiers."

February /7: Senior offi.en; of lbe National Police mel with Habyarirnana to
express fears that war migMresume. Hahyarlmana responsed, "lfthe RPF begins
the war, we have plans to deal wllh their accomplices."
When they asked for
detalls Habyarimana suggested thar Mmister of Defense Augustin Bizimana brief
them. Bizirnana declined and sent them 10 the Anny Chief ofStaffNsabimana.
He
roo refused to explain the plan!'
February 17: ln response 10 infonnation from the secretary·general delivered
on Pebruary 10 and February 16, the Security Council "expres,oo coneem" over
delays ln establisbing the transitionsl govemmentand
over the deterioration in the
seeurity situation. Il discreetly reminded the parties to "respect the weapon s-free
zcne" and wamed that UNAMlR would be supported only if they rapidly
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implemented the Arusb. Accords. ln a blunterrelease
lssued in Kigali, UNAMIR
called for an end te mllitia training and "massive arms distributions.""
Mid-February: The Rwandan ministerof
defense requested
landing
authorizaticn for three planes carrying arms. UNAMIR refused."
February' 20: Assassins tried te klll Prime Minister-designate Twaglralnungu
and dld kil! one of his bodyguards!'
In anoth.r incident. • crowd stoned Belgian
peacekeepers and they had te fue 63 shots in lbe air in order te free themselves.'l
February 20: Anny Cbief of SraffNsabinlooa
showed a relative, repected
banker Jean Blrara, a list of 1,500 persons to be eliminated in Kigal,,"
Late February. Major Stanislas Klnyonl reportedly summoned the heads of
National poilee brigades in Kigali and told them 10 prepare lists of persons
suspected orties with the RP!'. Sorne of the National Police offieers refused and
the effort was dropped .•.•
February 21: Assassins killed the minister of public works and head of the
PSD party, Félicien Gatabazl. this murder, like thal attempted the day before on
Twagirarnungu,
bad beea predicted by high·rnnking miliUlry offieer& in their
Oecember 3 letter to DaUaire, menrloned above, Investigations by UNCIVPOL
reportedly revealed participation
by severa! per&ons close 10 Habyarimana.
including Captain pascal Simbikangwa.long
id.ntifled with secret service tortures,
and Alphcnse Ntilivarnunda, son-la-law ofHabyarirnana."
When U.N. polieelater

"Ulliteô Nations, Tbe Unjted Narions "od lI:waod". pp. 32-n, 243; Pnmler, 11w
Rwanda C'i.i" p. 205.
"I-Iuman Rights Watch inleNiew, General Romeo Dallai'., bytelephane. Kigali,
Febrolll}' 25, 1994.
04Ano-nymo\lS, ~LChrono\ogy~Rwanda.~~
"S~oat,Rapp." du Group<Ad floc, p.

,8.

"Comlllission d'enquête, Rapport. pp. ,8O-Sl.
"MIll"ie-Pranee Cros, "1ean Bil'B/1l:'The BelglansondFICneh Co.ld Have Sroppcd
!he l(jlliog,''' La L,·b•• BelgUi." ForeÎgn BroadCllSllnfo""olion Service (FalS). Central

"Anonymous, "Rwanda, Cbronology."
"'Document 17, Belgian Mill""" [ntellige nœ, Febfllory 17, 1994 (eonfiô""ûal

"Human Rlghts Wlllehlf10H interviews, Brussels, Mey 26, 1997, August
1998.

AfrÎ ca, May 25, 1994.
91Anonymo-us. j,oi.La MUlce Inte:rllhamwc."

source}.

n,

"ReyntJen s, Rwonda. Trois Jours, p. 61.
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h71p~ arrest a suspect, RTLM reviled them. Several- -persons, including
51mblkangwa, threatened the Kigali prosecutor who had ordered the l'msl."
February 21: Martin Bucyana, president of the CDR, was kllled by a mob in
Butare in retaliatlon for the killing of Gatabazi, ln ancther incident, a UNAMIR
convoy eseorting the RPF was altacked wlth grenades: one RPF soldier was killed
and a V.N. military observer was wounded, Hlgh-ranking RPF leaders were
supposed to have been part of the convoy bUI at the last minute changed their
plans.''''
February 23: UNAMJR peacekeepers sentto rescue ajudge exchanged fire
with anaekers.!"
Feb1'UW)l.22~16: In~eJ:8hamwekilled.sorne seventy people and destroyed
pTOpertyln Kigali, Belgian officers deseribed the situation as "explosive" but
UNAMIR, llmited by its mandate, could do little la stop the violence.'·'
'
Febrvary 14: Boutros-Ghaf called Habyarlmana to in.1'1 thar the Accords
must be Implemented and 10warn that the international cornmunity would not take
responsibility if the silU.tion exploded.'·'
Febmory 25: The Belgian Min1stry of Foreign Affairs wrote the Belgian
arabassador al the U.N. about the need la strengthen the UNAMIR mandate
Among ils points were the following:
.
"(A] new bloodbath" couldresult from the political murders andunrest, (Point
1.)

Under the present mlUldalc,UNAMIRcannot carry out "a strong maintenance
of'publlc orner." (Point 4.)

"HumM RigotsWatchJFlDHinterviewbYl.l'phone. Brussels.January26. 1997.
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"ln case the situotion weTe indeed ta daertorate and the UNAMIR order«
mentioned above remain inforce. publk opinion wovlâ """er tolerate having
Belgian peaçekeepers remain passive witnesses 10 genocide and having the
U.N. do nolhing." (point 5.) [Emphasis added.]
"UNAMIR should l'laya more active role and raise its profile to reinforce the
credibillty of the international cornmunlty." (point 6.)
"The question ls whether Ibis ls possible without • new mandate from the
Security Council. If slTcngthening UNAMIR requires • new mandate (a new
Security Council resolution), there would beproblems grven the currentpollcy
of the United States. Atthis poin~ an extension of the operation (peacek eepers,
funding) appears excluded for them." (Point 7.)
"It will he extremely important ta sec how tbe action can he reinforced under
the present mandate (including Austrian peacekeepers? More decsslon-maklng
powers for Dallaire? Temporary deployment of peacekeepers from other
operations in the region?) and how to effectively increase diplomatie and
political pressure." (PointS.)
The memorandum closed by stressing that the Belgians themselves !lad made no
declsions, but that they wanted ihese points taken into consideration (preswnably
.t the U.N.) before new steps were laken.'"
ln response, th. Belgian ambassa dor at the U.N. replied thar he had discussed
the matter witl\ the secretariat and with principal members otthe SecurilYCouncil.
(From minutes of. meeting between the Ministries of Foreign Aff.ifS and Defense
'10 Mareh 3, il is clear tha: "secretariat" in faCl means the secretary-general
himself,''') The discussions yielded the following conclusions:
1. that it ;s unlikeiy that either the number of troops or the mandale of
UNAMIR would be enlarged; thal the United States and Great Britain oppose

'''Stn.~ Ropp0rIdu Groupe AdH"". p.38;Anonyrnous,"Chronology·Rwanda."
"'Sénat, Rapport do G,oupa Ad Hoc, pp. 48-49.

''''Tribunal de Première Instancede Bruxelles, Deposltlonde Témoin,dossier
57195. September18, 1995(confidenli.1source); Ibid.•p. 38.

"'United Nations,TIw Uni/ad Nariansand Rwanda. 1'.34,Accordingto anotner
source,thecalim.y havebeenmadeseverald.y.lole', followinggrowingBclgianpressure.
Hu""", ltights W.tehI!'lDH interview,br lclepoone,Octeber 25, 1997.

'''Tho Sen.t. Roppo'l do Groupe Ad Hoc publishespoints 1 and 5 as part of a
tele. datedFebruary25, 1994(p.1?) and points4 and6-9 as partof. telex dat.d FeblUlll')'
24, 1994 (P,90). The reportofthe Cornmlssiond'enquête(p.393)show. them10have been
partorthe seme document,dated Februery25.
'''Sén.I. Rapporf do Groupe Ad Hoc, p. 91.
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this both for financial reasous Md bccausethe operation was undetteken under
ch.prer6;
2. th., it is also unllkely that the Il,OE [Rules of Engagement] would be
modificd;
3. lb.t Austrian troops could be called on only when troops were rotated and
then only alter Austria had fonn.lly requested this;
4. lbal General Dallaire couldhelp RWMdan authorities plan and carry out the
elimin.tion of weapons stocks and could do thls in a visible way;
5. thal two compani es oflbe Ghanaian battalion will be transferred from the
demilitarized zone [In nol1hem Rwanda] to lGgali.'"
February 25: RobertKajugapresided over a meeetlng oflnlerabamweleaders
that reeommended greater vigilance agalnst Tutsi in the city of KigaU and asked
that lislSof Tutsi be drawn up, The leaders decided on a system of communication
using telephones, whlsûes, runners, and public crlers. They ordered miJili.
members 10 be ready 10 act al any moment uslng traditlcnal weapons and, for the
more el'perienced-forrner soldiers and tralned militl. mernbers-using firearms,
!ndirectlons presaging collaboration between polltlcal parties during the genoclde,
Icaders told the Interahemwe ID be ready to come ID the ald of members of the
rnililias of the CDR and the MDR. !nterab1lil'lwewere advised to have nothlng to
do with thugs who stole, raped, or otherwlse harassed people in the name of
Interahamwe. ,.'
February 25: The human rights groupAYP issued a declaration enurneiating
victims ofrecen! violence in Kigali, condernning calls for the extermination of the
TU\$Ibeard on RTLM, and nrglng tJNAMIR IDestablish security in the city. IO'
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February 25: Habyarimann wamed Booh-Booh that hisllfe was in danger.'"
February 27: Dallalre again aougbt approval from Ncw York for R plan to

contlscate weapons. He also requested reinforcement by a company of 150
soldlers, On thls date or shortly after, he expressed fears about a civil war. The
peacekeeping office reminded him lbal!he RulesDfEng.gernent permitted the use
of'weapons only for self-defense and told him ID concentrate on getting the new
transitkmel govemment installed.ll'
February 27: Belglan intelligence reported on continuing arms deals for the
Rwandan army, The arms, bought frcm Unita in Angola, supposedly were
delivered through the Zaïrean rnilitnty base at Kamina. From there lbey were sent
ID Gema and then across the border lolO Gisenyi, in northwestem Rwanda.'"
February 25·28: The elearly anti-TUlSicharaclerofcontlnulng violencedrove
Tutsi to seek shelter in reJigiouscentersand with U.N. employees. On February 28,
the U.N. opened two eenters, one near Amahoro stadlum and aneth er al the
Magerwa storehouse, fo, Tutsi who won: sceking protection.'"
February 28: A aheîl struck between the CND building where the RPF was
quartered and the UNAMIR headquarters.' 13
Laie Fehruary: The second issue of Kangura for Febrnary talked of"The Final
Attaek" thatthe RPF was supposedlypreplll'ing to make on Kigali. Sayingthatthey
knew whe re Inyen:û were hiding, thojoumalislS mentioned th.t many were in the
part of the city called Biryogo. They ask that "ail who are eoncerned by thi~
problemn be on the alert because "We will not perish little by little."'"

$WAnonymous, "Rwanda, Ch-r-on(l.togy~·~Ruman Rights WatchJFIDH interview,
br telephone,October25, 1991.
n{tAnonyrnous, "Rwanda, Chronolegy."

"'Stn.~Rapporl du Groupe Ad Ho<;,p. 77.
"'OocumenIIB,Belg;." MilitMylnlelligence,[Febroary21.1994?](confidential

'''Document 19, Bcigillll MilillUYIntelligenoe,Februery21, 1994(oonfidenti.l
source).
"'Séna~ RapP"rt da Groap Ad Hoc, pp. 11-72.

soutce).

M.,._

'''A vP, "Decl""'tion de l'AssociationdesVolonWresde laPaix sur l'AssllS!iinat
des HommesPolitiquesRwandaisct les
desPopul.tion. Civilespar 100 Milices
CORet lnterahomwe,n February2~, t994.

"'Ibid., p. )9.
"'Kongura, no. 51, février 1994.p. 4.
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Maych 1994
March 1: According

to the B.lg(an ambassador
in Kigali, RTLM was
broadcastlng "inflarronatory
statements calllng for the hatred-indeed
fot the
extcrminatlon" of the Tutsi.!"
March 2: An MRND informant told Belgian intelligence that the MRND had
a plan to extermlnate all the Tutsi in Kigali if the RPF should dare to resume the
war. The infonnant said this was possible because now "all Hutu speak the same
language and are behind a Huro leader, that is, President Habyarimana." Regional
divisions are now ended and the morale of the army is bighe! than ever, The
lnformant concluded that "ifthings go badly, the HUIlI will massacre them without
pity."l.l~
March 3: UNAMIR Major Podevijn reported 10 DaUaire about the distribution
of weapons 10 militia in Gikondo, a section of Kigali.' Ir
March6:Ajeep
lnvolved in an automobile accident near the RPF headquarters
al the CNDwas found to be fully loaded with arnmunition and grenades. Assnrned
by many le have been destincd for the RPF, the weapons had actually been sold by
Rwandan soldiers le Burondian insurgents.'"
March 10: UNAMIR dlscovered the manifestofa.hipmenlofheavy
weapons
for the Rwandan army.!"
Mai'{lh 10: Belgian intelligence again reported new arrns and new rec ruits for
the Rwandan army and imprcvemenr in üs morale. ".
March la: Belgian intelligence reported lhatthe MRND executive commlnee
was angry!hal Habyarlmana had gene off for discussions with PresidenlMuseveni
of Ugande withoul consulting them, The president of !he party, Mathieu

said thls constituted

"a serious political errer," Habyarimana
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had 10

explain his actlons to!he party leaders.'"
.
March 13: Dallaire again requested reinforcements of 150 soldiers.''''
Mid.March: [)allaire once more sought au!horiZlltion 10 seize arms caches,
again wlthout success.'"
.
Mld.March: After vislling Rwanda, Belgian Minisler oro.fen,e Léo Delcroix
reported that Kigali, ,upposedly
a w.apons-frec
zone, was full of anus. He
proposed that the mandate, soon to be renewed, be amended to provide "more
fre.Mm ofmovemen!,"
and "more persuasive action." '"
March 14: Marchal asked his Belgian superiors to r es pond prompt1y 10 hi.
January l5 roque st for more arnmunilion. Five deys later he remarked that the
likelihood of serious contlict was "hardly a fantasy."l"
March J 5: Th. sponsors of the International Commission on Human Rights
Abuse in Rwanda (Human Rights Watch, the International Federation ofRuman
Righi' Leagues, the Intemational
Center for Human Rights and Democratie
D.velopmen!,
and the lnterafrican Unioo of Human Rights) were joined by
Amnesty lntematîonal in a deelaraticn deploring the growing violence in Rwanda,
the disll'ibution of anus, the delays in lmplementing the Arusha Accords and the
efforts of the MRND 10 obtain a promise ofamn.st)' forthose involv.d in previous
human rights nbuses."·

'''Ibid.
'''Adolman and Suhrke, Ecrly Warnfng. p. 88, n. 60.

"'SénSI, Rapporl d ••Gro"P Ad Hoc, p. 78.
"'O<>cument 20, Belgi"" MililMy Inl.mge •••• March 2, 1994 (confidential

'''Walter de Bock ond Gert Van Langendo.ek, "Falende VN-\,.reo.!cratie werd
bla.whelmen ralOlll,"De Murgen, November 7, 1995, p. 6.

source).
"'Séno~ Rapp",,/ du Gro"P' Ad Hoc, p. 91.
"'Sénat, Rapport d••Groupe Ad Hoc, p.~3.
'''Rey.~.ns, R••• tId<t.Tr."Jours.
Brussels, July 29, 1998.

"'Document
source).

p. 19, Human Righ1' W.tohlFlDH interview,

21, Belglon Mi1ilMy Intelligence, M•• eh 10, 1994 (conûdential

'"Comdr. HQ Sector Il>COPs, Nb Ctr: 2600. Maren 14, 1994 Md Lue Marehal
to Monsieur !'Aml>llSsadeu" Much 20,1994 (ccnfidentlat source).
'''Amnesty J.tem.tlonal, Haman Rigote Wateh, lnl.raf,iean Union of Human
Rights, lntemational Center for H1llllan RighlS and Demecratie Development, Intematicnal
Fc<lerOlionof Murnan Il.lghts Longues, "Decleration of Flve International Hurnan RighlS
Organiza'ioM Conceming the Delays in the lmplc:mcnt8lton of the Peace Agreements in
Rwandll,' M~h 15, 1994.
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Marcn 15: The Belgian ambessador in Kigali reported that UNAMIR had
blocked the delivery of loads of erms for the Rwandan army from the Mil- Tee
Q)rp,mrtion of the United Kingdom and the Société Dyl-Invest of France.'''
March 17: A repected source in the National Police (probably Chief ofSlaff
Ndindiliyimana) told Belgian officers that the UNAMlR mandate should he
strengthened so that il could take me initiative and a~ more flrmly. According to
hirn, the National Police was unable alone to carry out the role assigned to it by the
Arosha Accords.!"
Ml1J'ch22: Georges Ruggiu, a Bclgian announcer on RTLM radio, warned that
the Belgians wanted te impose a RPF govemmentofbandils and killers on Rwuda
and that the Belglan ambassador had been pJoning a coup. He told me Belgians re
wake up and go home because, if not, they would face a "figbt without pity," "a
hatred without mercy."'"
Th/rd week a[March; The officer in charge ofintelligence for the Rwandan
army told a group including sorne Belgian military advlsers thtll "if Arusha were
implemented, Ihey were ready to liquidate the Tutsi." (SI Arusha élailexéculé, 11$
éraient prets a liquider 1•• Tutsis.)'"
March 26: Dallaire told New York that he needed contingency plans in case
an "extreme scenario takes pla:ce.~'nl
Ml1J'ch 28: Ferdinand Nahimana sent around to members of the elite his cali
for"self.defense" originally circulated in February 1993 and askedfor suggestions
for a "final solution" to the current proolems.ln the document, he calls for national
uniIY, eondemns "the Tutsi league" with ils plan for a "Hima empire" and insista
that the elite nol remain "unconcerned" but rather work with local administrators
ta rouse the population to the danger ofwar.'"

"'stn""

R"pp<»';du Gr,,"p' Ad Hoc, p. 133.

"'stna!, fWppDrl du Grcmp. Ad Hoc, p. 91.
"'lbid., p. 49.

'''C"mmission d'enquête, RJJppart. p. 334.
"'Humon Rigl\tsWatehIFIDHinterview, by telephone,October 25, 1997.
"'Nahiman•• "Le Rwanda: Ptobll:mesAcluels, Solutions."
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Maroh JQ; CLADHO issued a declaration detailing auacks by soldiers,
Including the Presideatial Guard, and Interahamwe. lt again dernanded that the
soldiers oc disciplined and the militia be djsarmed. '"
March JI: Assallants killed Alphonse lngabire (known as Katumba),
operational head of the CDR. Militia of the CDR kllled a member of the pSO and
wounded taree others,
March JI: ln the last days of March, RlLM broadcast lncreastngly bitter
attacks on UNAM1R, including Dallaire, the Belgians, and seme Rwandan politlcal
leaders.
M"'ch JI: With the UNAMlIl mandate about tc expire, leaders of Rwandan
hurnan rights associations and other nongovemmental orgaaizatlons lssued a plea
to the Security Council "to maintain and reinforce" UNAMIR because its
withdrawa1 "would be interpreted as abandoning the civllian population Il>the
worst of calamitles,"!"
April 1994

April 2; RTLM announced that mmtaly officers had met with the prime
minister to plan a coup against Haby;llÙiJana.'"
April 2: Anny Chief of Staff Nsablmena told Colonel Marchal that the
Rwandan mililary expected an offensive soon by the RPF.'"
April J; RlLM broadcast a prediction that me RPF would do "a Iiule
scmething" with its bullets and grenades on April 3 te April 5 and again from April
7 to S. This may have been an "accusation in a mirror"-like that advocated by the
disciple of the propaganda expert Mucchielli-with Hutu hard-liners accusing Tutsi
of preparing to do just what they themselves were planning. '" The prediction
increased fears in an already tense situation. Sorne people who felt et risk senttheir

"'CLADHO, "Declaration sur les Violations Systematiqueset Flagrallle, des
Droit:;de l'Homme en Cours dans le Pays Depui' Les Tentetives ëe Mise en PInce des
Institution.de Transition," March 3Q, Igg4 (CLADHO).
"'Soeittt Civile,.10 Centrelwaeu, "Décloralionde la So.lttt Civile au Rwanda
dans sa réunion du 31 mars 1994.n

"'Human Rights WatcltlFTDHinterview,BlUSSCh,August4, 1998.
'''Human RighrsWatchlFJDHInterview,by Idephone, Brussels, luly 24, 1995.
"'tl.TLM, Aprll3. 1994.recordeôby Faustin !:.os""'e (provlded by Article 19).
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cbildren away frcm Kigali while ethers took refuge in places thought to be safa
havens,
April 3: The German ambassador,.peaking
for the European Union, expressed
concem
about inereasing
insecurtty,
proliferation
of weapons
and the
"unacceptabie role of sorne media." He suggestad that continued support depended
on implementing the Accords.'''
April 4: At a party to celebrate the national day of Senegal, Bagosora told
peoplethat"tbe
onlyplausible solution for Rwanda would bethe elimin.tion of the
Tutsi." Among those present at the tlme were Dallaire, Booh-Booh, Marchal, and
Shariyah Khan, adviser to Booh-Boch. Bagosora reportedlytoldMarcnallbat
if!lle
RPF anacked successïully, the Rwandan forces had plans for guerrilla warfare
agamst them.'"
The U.N. Response 10 lbe Warning
The preparations for vlclence took place in full view of a U.N. peacekeeping
force. The commander ofthat force reported evidence of the worsening situation
to bis superiors who direcled him to observe the narrowest possible interpretation
of his mandate. He was in effect to do no!lling but keep on talking with the
authortties while tbey kept on preparing for slliughler.
The secretar)'-general
and his subordinates ordered this apparently aberrant
lnterpretation ofpeacekeeping
in an effort to keepwithin the constraints set by!lle
Security Couneil. They knew thar council members did not regard Rwanda as a
priority and were reluetantto invest any more troops or funds in keeping the peace
there, Stopping the preparations fllr slaughler requlred film action, whieh itself
mighllead!O
an escalation of violence and the n ee d for more troops and funds.
Stafffeared that requests for more resources might provoke th. eouneil simply to
end the mission, thus marking enother in a serie. offailures
for the UR and ils
peacek.eping
office. ".
When Daliaire sent his January li relegram, he understèod his mandate !O
permil seizing megal arros; he stated thal he was undertaking the operation rather
than requested authonsation
for it, But his initiative drew an immediate and

l"UPrunicr~The R'WoT.lda Cri.sis,p. 20-9-,
"'St"al, Rapporl du Group" Ad HD<:.p. 79; Human Rigltts Watelt/FlDH
interview, by telephone, Brussels. My 24, 1998.

.,

"'SeelhestatomentofKofi
Annan, then Vndmeeretory"generaJforPeaeel<eeping.
Assemblée Nationalc Miss~ond'infonne.tion eommune • .EnQutle. Terne 1. Rapport, p. 204.
l
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supposedly unanimous negative response from the secretariat staff. Recailing that
an attempt to confisc.te arms bad sparked violence and subsequent failure for th.
V.N. operation in Somalia, they ordered Dallaire not to act, Hiding behind
legalities, they lnsisted that UNAMlRhad
no an!borityto createan arms-free zone,
only 10 enforee one ereated by other parties.'"
Dallaire sent five more messages about the neod for action, on January 22.
Pebruary 3, Pebruary 15, Fehruary Z7 and Match 13.'" ln the last IWO, sent after
Ûle violence set off'by Gatabazi's assassination on February 21, D.Il.ire requested
more troops as weil as for a broader interpretation of the mandate.
Dallaire's demmds for action and grlm predictions eauscd friction with his
superiors, including the U.N. senior mUitarY'adviser, Gen. Maurice Baril. Dallaire
laterprotesled thatheneverconsidered
himself"aeowboy,"
thar is, someene ready
10 leap to action wirhout forethought, but Baril-a
former classmate-e-end others
ssw him that way. Baril felt he had to keep nanaire "on a leasb" and ether
secretariat staff believed he was right to do so.!" AuÛlorities in New York,
apparently ioeluding!he secretary·general,
preferred Booh Booh'sreports
to those
ofDallaire. A diplomal from Camcroon, Boch Booh rcponedly thought highly of
Habyarimanaand
presented optimistic as.essments ofhis intentions. Followingthe
tate Pebruary killings of Tutsi, for exemple, Booh.Booh reported th.t there was no
proorthat the attacks had been ethnicatly rnotivated.!"
With the UNAMIR troops llmlred to • passive role, Dallaire's predictions
proved accurate. Un.ble to seize arms, to prevent the bloodshed of late February,
or even to lnterrupt the broadcasts of RTI-M, the force lest credibiljty rapidly.
Having prohibitedDallaire
from acting militarily, the.ecretary·general
sougbt
to move Habyarim.na Ihrougb talk-bis
own, thal ofhis special representative, and
that of other foreign diplomatS'-Combined
with !hreats to take the matter to the

'''StMt,

Rapporl du Groupe Ad Hoc. pp. 89·91; United Nations. The Unired

Nor/'m. and /I""md", p. 32.
'.10ne: reqeest was for permission to raid Habyarîmanl!.~S: home commune whcrc
mililMyhlld roportediy srored heovy we.ponsremoveù from the c.pital.o ev.demoniloring:
by UNAM1R. It wasdenied"because of the polilic.1 impli entiens." Thompson, "N;ghtmar.
of1)l0 Generais in 1994."
"'Jess Sallot and Paul Knox, ;'Rwanda a Watmhcd

fOT

ami." Globe and Mail.

Septembcr 25, 1997.
'''Code Cabie MIR 409, 24 February t 994 (eonfidenli.lsou,..,).
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Securlty Councll ifHabyarimana remalned intransigent. On January 13, BoutrosGhali set a goal ofgening Habyarimana 10hall the preparations for violence within
forty-eight hours, but he then waited until February 10 to take the matter to the
Security Couneil, despite indications much earller that the Rwandan president did
not intcnd to cooperate. The mild statemen; issued by the council on February 17
"expressing eoncem" over the situation only reinforced the impression of V.N.
timidity-or perhaps indifferenee-in face of the preparations for slaeghter,
Even though discussions seemed to be leading nowhere, Boutros.(;hali refused
IDpush the Security Couneil to strengthen the mandate because he belleved il was
fulile to propose a change that the V.S. was sure ro oppose. Througb carly March,
he also refused Dallaire's request for new troops, althougb he did permit the
transfer of200 Ghanaian peacekeepers from the demilit/lI'ized zone in the north to
Kigali, ebanging the location but not the number of soldiers,
When the omens of disaster weremultiplying, Boutros.Ghali kept on with the
usual practlces of the V.N. bureaucracy, doing his best to avoid any open confliet
with the powerful members of the Securlty Councll. ACCIISedIater ofhavlng falled
to bring lille the January 11 telegram 10 the auention of the Security Council,
Boutros-Gnali and sorne of his staff asserted that they laid tbe matter-if not the
document ilself-hefore the Security Conneit the next day. This is not true.!"
AI!hough one staff member drew attention 10 the importance of the relegram by
plaeing it in a black folder, the usual signal \hat this was a maner for urgent
anentlon, the cable was not delivered 10 lhe council members nor were ils contents
communiceted in summ ••.lzed form, as was ofien the case for such messages. The
subsequent treatrnent of the document suggests that someone regarded lt as
potentiaüy darnaging. When researeaers coasulted mes from this period, they
found the January 11 cable present bUInot in the appropriate creer. Auaehed 10 il
was the explanation that it had been at one point missing from the folder and was
later put back into il. Some months after the genoeide, li representative of a
nongovemmental organization delivered a copy of the telegram 10 one high-

'''United Nations, Th. Uni/od NfItloru and /l:wandiJ. p. 32; Humllll Ri8nls
W.rohIFIDHInlerviewswith a couDcilmember Md others,inNew Yorkand by telephone,
Mareh 8, 1995, February 19, 1996, December n, 1997. lqh>J Ri.., then Asslstonl
SeertWy-Gm ••.•l ror l'eacelo:ecping Operations, admiued in a British BroadCllSllng
CompanytoLeeaslon Deeember 7, 1999lb.t lbe se<rctariathad nol glven th. telegremIlle
lmportanceIt deserved.He hed confirmed in an earlier CanedillllBrendc.sling CnmpllJ1~
telecast that Illetelegram hodneser beon presenteë tc the Secant)' Council.
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ranking V.N. official who had stated that there was no such telegram Md thal
rurnors of ils existence were propaganda by Rwandan extremists.'"
,
In a confidentia1 assessment of the Rwandan crisis, one U.N. staff member
concluëed that the peaceke"l'ing office had failad 10 respond 10 Dallaire' s caIls for
support and thot il was "ton conservative in meeting the challenge, ..[H]ad we used
our imagination we CIluld have prevented the crisis by edvising the [S.curity]
Couneil of the increased tensions and rearmament acttvtties thal were going on."
Sueh readiness 10 admit errer ls welcome from staff, bUI the ultimate
responsibility naturally rests with th. secretary·genera1. His declsion not te inforrn
the couneü fully about the situation limited the possible courses of action open to
coancil members, Even if discussion of the risks of massive slaughter-and of
genoeide-had not altered the policies of such members Ilsthe U.S.,\he V,K" and
France, it migbl have prompted action by members who u]limately behaved
responslbly afier April 6. Had these members, the represenlatives of the Czeeh
R"l'nblie, Argentlna, Nigeda, New Zeeland, and Spain been apprlsed of the
prepurations, \heymight have connlered the inertia of ethers, And had the general
public been alerted 10 the genocidal plans, sorne citizens and nongovemmental
organizatlons wou Id have bad the chance to use the information to press llieir
govemments to take the issue seriously.
Responses of tbe French, U.S., and Belglan Governments
As lbe foreign govemments most involved with Rwanda, France, the v,s.,lllId
Belgium fol1owed the deteriorating situation and cooperated with the V.N. and with
each ether in tsying 10 speed implementalion of the Arnsba Accords. Despite the
clear slgns of imminent violence, both France and !he U.S. failed 10 respond with
any nOWinitiatives and continued 10 operate within the same eonstraints that hat!
sboped their policy rowards Rwanda forsome lime. Belgium, SplllTedby theadded
responsibililY of having troops on \he ground, sought a greater intematlonel
comminnenllo prevenr the disasler, but failedto lnvest theenergy needed to make
the other powers respond.
With close ties to Habyarimana and otner hlgh-ranking Rwandan officiais and
with an undercover intelligence operation in place, France certainly knew about the
preparations for killing Tutsi and opponents ofHuw power. Frencb diplomets and
militarY officers discussed the rlsk of genocide beginnlng in 1990 and, aecordlng

"'HumllllRights Wel.hinterv]ew",Washington,Decemb••.8, )995;bytelephone,
Apri126. 1998.Aeoordingta one source,there won:twocables, one codedand en. ilOt.on.
d~Ling w~th

more politieal matter.;, the other with more miHtary issues.
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to former Ambassador Mal1res, the 1994 genocide could have been fcreseen in
Oetober 1993. '" Bound b)' its old loyalties, however, l'rance contlnued to support
the Rwandan govemment diplomatieally, in discussions in the Securiry Councll,
for example, and militarily, with the delivery of arms, After the January Il
telegram, Boutros.Ghali had lcoked to France, Belghnn, and the U.S. to support
his .fforts to get fl:abyarimana te haIt the preparations for violence, AcwrdÎt1g 10
Belgian diplomatie <orrespQndence, lt was l'rance that prevent.d the !hree from
addressing the issue when they met with the Rwandan president. Along with the
ethers, France refused 10give shelter to the informanL
ln the V.S., senior officiais mal' not have listened 10 the prediction nfpotential
wldespread carnage from within thelr own ranks, but, aecording to Anthony Lake,
then national securil)' adviser to the president, they were aware of'Belgian efforts
10 alert !hem ta sueh a risk, On one occasion, cïvilillll and military authorities
discussed the possibillty of sending more troops ta Rwanda, butthey decided that
the number was already 100 large if the soldiers were there only 10 observe and that
if the proposedreinforcement. s were sent, the foreewould still be too smalllos1Op
a confliet."· The V.S. WaS ready 10 use diplomatie pressure to impwve the
situation in Rwanda-and sent Associete Secretai')' of Stale for Afriean Affairs
Prudence Bushnell tc Rwanda forthat purpo~Ul
it was notready to spend more
money. U.S. officials refused to support broadening the mandate or any ether
mcasure thal wouId subiwnlially increas. the expense ofUNAMIR.
Belgium tried hnrdest to respond to the wamings of imminent slaughter. Ils
representative al the V.N. pushed the secrclaTY·general and members of the
peacekeeping staff to pennit DaUaire greater freedom of action Md 10 demand
festerprogress from Habyarimana. Altnough Foreign Minister Clees conceded on
February II thal broadenlng the mandate was out of the question, be chenged his
mind after the killings of late February and actively eampaigned for a stronger
mandale. One Foreign Mlnistry official acknowledged the risk of genocide in lale
February--even using that term-and argued that "If conditions deteriorate, the
U.N. and Belgium ceuldnotreally allowthemselves lowlthdrawftom Rwanda.?"

H7Asscmblêl: Naüonale. Mission d'inf.crmation

commune, Enquéle. Tome I,

Rapp<>n,pp. 226,281, Tom. Il, Annexe. pp. B3-4.
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The first Belglan effort to strengthen the mandate failed when the V.S.,along
with the V.K" refused ta eonsider the proposai and even suggested they would
favor a complete withdrawal sbould the difficullies continue. ln mid-March, after
thevisitofMlnis1er of Defense Léo Delcroix to Rwanda, the Belgillns again raised
the issue. ln discussions wlth representatives of France and the VoS. on Mareh 22,
Belgium proposed that the mandate, about to expire, should be renewed for only
a brief period and should he strengthened, France refused 10 support a stronger
mandate, hut aIl agreed that the new term of the mandate should be brlef, in order
to exert greater pressure on the parties for concrète progrcss, Deleroix still
maintailJed the importance of a more flexible mandate and on Mareh 29 even
threatened to end Belgian participation in UNAMIR if no revision were made.'''
Although Belglan authoritles invested far less ellergy in trying to change the
mandate than the)' would several weeks later when aaempting ta end UNAM1R
eompletely, they still did more \han other International actors to Ir)' to interruptlbe
movement towards catastrophe.
A Solemll Appeal
On March 28, at the end ofthe seventh month smce the signing of the Accords,
HahyarlmanBand his supporters falled to appear fur yet anolberofthe ceremonies
seheduled fur swearing in members of the broad-bssed rransitiona! government,
The issue this lime wBSwb.ther the CDR should have a sear in the assembly. The
Rl'F and ether parties had refused, insls1ing d1al the Accords provided for
representalion ef only ihose parties thal subscribed to the Accords, which, al the
start, the CDR vociferousl)' did not. Butrecentlythe CDR had changed its position
and fmaliy subscribed to a code of ethics for politieal parties, an essentiel
preconditinn for participation in the assembly, Habyarimllt'la was determlned to
have the CDRseated becaase il could provide him with the final vole necessary to
" bloek any effort to impeach him.
The same da)', the special representative of the seeretary-general, the apostolic
nanclo, the umbassadors of Belgium, France, Gennllt'ly, the U.S., Zaire, Uganda,
Burundi, and the representative of the Tanzanian faeiUtator joined in "a solemn
appeal" to aUparties 10resolve thelr differences and implement the Accords. They
expressed the opinion that ail politlcal parties in existence at the tlme the Accords
were signed should he represented in the Assembly, that is, that the'CDR should
have B place. This WBSin line with the thlnking of many diplomats since the

"'Hum""RighlSWaleh/fIDH interviews,by tel.phone,Washington,M.y4. 1998
end Washington.My 16, 1998;Commissiond'enqu!te, Roppe", pp. 244,336.
"'Commission d'enquête, RoppO't. p. 393.
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'''Commission d'enquete. Ropport, p.2&1.
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beginning-that it was wiserto include the extremists than to attempt to sbut them
ofpower.
With this concession from the international communjry inhand, Habyarimana
set offfor Dar es SallWll a few days later to meet with heads ofneighboring states.
Il was expected that this meeting of Ms l'cots would exact from hlm a final
cornmitrnentto install the new governmee], Col. Elie Sagatwa, responsible for the
security of !he president, met twice with Colonel Marchal to plan for !he
installation ceremonies, which also contributed to the impression that Hebyarimana
really meant to permit the new government to take power,"' The internatlonal
actors also knew, as the French ambassador reported to Paris on March 28, thal
"the eash-drawer was emply.""l Since the donor nations refused to provide more
money uotil the broad-based government was installed, they may all have counted
on near-bankruptcy forcing cooperation, as had been the case with the slgnlng of
the Accords the previous Augurt.
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Renewlng the Mandate
Althougll sorne of the signs at the very cod ofMarch seemed promlsing, they
did nol outwelgh the grim Indications of trouble ahead, CaJled upon to assess the
situation in his formal report on UNAMIR al the end of ill: mandate, the seeretarygeneral on Marcb 30 detailedthe wamings of the previous months: the distribution
ofanns, the training of militia, the assassinatlons, the violent demonstrations, and
the laying of mines. Boutros-Ghali could have used this oppollUnity 10 Insist on
s~~gthcnù>g the mandate and sending reinforcements ID the peacekeepers, but he
dld not. To have donc so would bave involved confronting the reluctance of the
Security Couneil-ltnd speeifically the U,S.-to devote the resources needed to
improve the situation. Il would also have required negotiating wi!h other member
states over the numbers of tfoops to be provided and the dulies with wbich they
would be charged,
The secretary-general was ready, however, to risk confrontation ove!' the
length of the mandate. The major international actors in Rwanda, as well as the
department of'peacekeeplng, had agreed that the new mandate must he for a brier
term of two or three montbs in order to keep the greatest possible pressure on the
partiC$IOimplement the Accords. In asurprise move, Boutros-Ghali recomrnended
an extension ofsix months. Such a lime span would have restrlcted Ieverage over
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Habyarimana and opened the way 10 futther delays and continued preparations for
violence. Aftcr strong l'Clltrlon from the couneil members, the tenu was flllally
sellled at four munths.
ln analyzing the det\lrÎorating security ln Kigali, the secretary-general had
noted lhat"most incidentscan be enributed to armed banditry ."'" This explanation
was astonishingly Ilke that made by leaders of the MllND on January 12 when
Dallaire and Booh-Boob reproached them for violence in the capital. Only
secondarily did Boultos-Gbali remark thal "ethnic and politically motivated
crimes" also had inereased, Having stressed that common crime was the problem
in Kigali, Boutros-Ghel! was in 11 good position ta propose a small increase in the
tanks ofUNCIVPOL as the solution, At a lime wben the UNAM1R commander
was requesting 150 oxperieneed troops to deal with the threal of ethnie an~ politiea1
violence and his second was calling for heavy weaponry to defend the aupott, the
secretary-general asked the Securily Council for forty-flvè policemen. He.llSsnred
council memhers tha! "the'cost implications ofthis proposed personnel mcrease
will be minimal."'" lt was the cheaper soluliotl-{lr so it seemed,
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APRIL 1994: "THE MONTH THAT WOULD NOT END"
Dy wly April, the increesingly vicious incitements to hatred a:ndviolence, the
frequent predictions ofimmlnent catastrophe, therecurring delays in Implememing
the Accords, the widespread awareness ot training and arming of militia, and the
threat that UNAMIR and other foreign actors might end or reduce their rele in
Rwanda hadall causedgreet a:nxi~, particularly amoagpecple in the capital, Both
the Hutu Power group and the RPF understood the iikelihood ofviolence and were
moving their forces into position,
Hutu Power advocates were far from done implememing their "self-defense"
program, but they did already have some 2,000 mmt!a in place in Kigali. In
addition, there were sorne 7,000 reguler troops in Kigali and ils environs. although
not ail of them were combat troops.' Many feared renewed banle, but those
committed to Habyarimana were buoyed by the new solidarity of Hutu Power and
felt a renewed sense of purpose, On April), a RTLM comrnentator declared that
the people were ready to serve as a "fourt!: column" egalnst the "enemy." He said:
The people, there is the real shield, it is the true anny that is strong .•.the armed
forces [i.e., the regular Rwandan army] fight, but the people, they say: we
protect your rear, we are yeur shield. The day when the people rise up and
want no more of'you, when tbey hate yeu alltogether and from the bouom of
their hearts, when yeu make them sick 10 their stomachs, LI wonder then
where you will escape 10. Where will you go?'
The RPF had strengthened its position by secretly bringing arms and severa!
hundred troops into Kigali to supplement the 600 soldiers permitted by the Arusba
Accords, The movement bad also grown polilically, both in Kigali and throughout
Rwanda. Witb a RP!' role in government assured by the peace agreement,
supporters previously reluctanr to declare fueir loyalties now acknowledged that
they were RPF members. Polltical organlzers who bad gone to the RPF zone for
trainingprograms returned home eagerto recruit newmembers, Dy carly April, the
RP!' had sorne 600 cells throughout the country, 147 ofthem in Kigali. With each
group counting between six and twelve members, this made a total of between
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3,600 and 7,200 persona who had openly or privately declared their support fotthe
lU'F. The greatest number, some 700 10 1,400, were in the capital,)
WeU.aware of the training and arming of the Interaltamwe,the RPF had begun
exploring the organlzation ofajoint militia with the MDRand the PSD IDcounter
possible attacks. The MDRreJected the plan but the ?SD WaSstiU consldering Il in
.arly April. Few RPF members bad fll'elll'1lls.' Those who dld bad apparently not
ruceived them from the movement bul had bought them on their own initiative.
During the genocîde, Hutu Power supporters talked incessant!y about "lnfiltraIOts"
and their stocks of arms, Although the RPF soldiers brought lnto Kigali in
contravention of the terms of the peaœ agreement eould be eaUed "infiltrators,"
unanned and untrained Tutsi citizens---even if they happened 10 back the
lU'F-Çould not ba described by that term, When tIlese Tutsi residents were
attacked after April 6, virtually all reslsted with sticks, stones. machetes or spears,
not wilh KalasluJikovs or grenades.' The vast m.jority who survived owed their
lives to their own strength. good fortune or the assistance of Hutu, not to prevlous
milltary training.
Tb. Altaek on Habynrimana'. Plane
The genocide of the Tutsi, the murders ofUutu opposad to Habyarimana, and
the renewed war between the Rwandan goverment and the RPl' were ail touched
off by the killing of President H.byarimana. This extremely significant attack
remains largely unlnvesugated and ils authors unldentified,
Habyarimana died on Wednesday evening, April 6, 1994, when the plane
bringlng hint home from Dar es Salaam was shot down, He had been anendlng a
meeting of heads of state where he had supposedly finally consented 10put in place
the broad.based transitional govemment. The president of Burundi, Cyprien
Ntaryamira, who had also anended the meeting, had decided Il> f1y home in
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Habyarlmana'splimerather than in his OW/l. Hetoo died in the crash as dld General
Nsabirnana, chief ofstaff of.lhe Rwandan army, and several ethers. As the plane
was coming ln for a landing, it was hit by ground to air missiles sbot from a
IDCBtionnear the Kigali alrport, The Rwandan army later stated \hal it bad
recovered two launchers from the missiles. The registrai ion numbers on the
launchers identified thorn as SA 16s, sophlsticated weapons!hat reqnire a certain
level oftrainlng ta he used sucessfully.'
Th. RFF, polüieians opposed 10 HabyBJimana. and the circle of his own
supporters all might have wanted the Rwandan president dead and could bave
found the means te bring down bis plane.
The RF!' might have launched the missiles ei!her because they believed that
Habyarimana would never permit the Accords ta be implemented or, conversely,
because they thought be was about ta do so and they preferred a elear military
victory to sharing power as part of a coalirton. ln support of allegations of RF!'
respondbility for the crime, former French MinlsterofCooperation BemardOebré,
asserted !hat records ofRPF communications prove that their soldiers were ordered
to begin adv;mcing towards Kigali on the moming of April 6.' Sorne Rwandans
present in the region north of the capital allbe lime also assert thBt RPF troops
began their mareh soulh before they could bave known ofHabyarimana's death.'
Hutu mederates, either alone or with the RPF, could bave assassinated the
president. The small group who had supposedly discussed the possibility of a coup
with Prime Minister Uwlingiyimana a rew days beïore might have believed that
kHling Habyarimana offered the only bope of preempting the violence that was
planned.'
Sorne in Habyarimana's own circle might have wanted to eliminate him to
avoid the installation of a DeWgovemment that would diminish their power, The
COR and even MRND leaders bad ~riticized Habyarimana for !Blking wilb
MaReveni in carly March and some feared that he would rennn from Dar es Salaam
ready to implement the Accords. Enoch RlJhigiril, Habyarlmana's chief of staff,
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says thatfhe president had, ln fact, made such a deeision and had told him to bring
an annoancement to that effect to the airport wben he came ta welcome him
home. ,. The elipeClalion that th. new govemment was about to he installed would
have increa.sed pressure on Hutu Power advocates ta launcb the violence
immediately, whelberfullyprepared ornel. Oneethenewauthorities were in place,
the RFF would take over the Ministry of the Interior and Communal Development
and the MRND would lese control of the administrative structure se helpful in
mobtlizing the population. Sorne of the Hutu Power group, incJuding Bagosora
hlm,elf, would ïose !heir pOSISand would bave no more authority to glve orders."
There are indications that Bagosora and ether soldlers may have expected
something to happen .t the lime of Habyarimana's retum. Accordïng lo one
wltness, Bagosora left Kigali for vacation on March 30 or 31 but then suddenly
retumed on Apri14. Several witnesses assoit thatsoldiers of the Presidenrial Ouard
nad put up barricades and were patrolling the nelghborhood inhablted byministers
and ether MRNO leaders, either before or within minutes nfter the plane was shot
down." Sporadic gunfire began almost immediately after the crash ln the vicinlty
ofthe Kanombe camp thathoused the Presidentlal Guard. Saon after, soldiers from
the paracornmandu battalion, one of'those most closely linked lo the nard-liners,
began ldJllngthe people who lived onMasaka bill, the site from wbich the missiles
b~dbeen launched. These soldiers ofone of the besrtrained units ln the Rwandan
army apparently contlnued lbe sweep against the Masalca civilians for thirty-siX
hoUTSafter the renewal of combat with the RPF, when they could presumably have
been better used against the miJiwy foe. Since the local peuple clearly had not
been the cnes to shoot the missiles, the solàlers could nut have been seeking
revenge and may have be•• trying to .liminale witnesses te th. crime."
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H~by~ana's
supporters
accused the Belgians of involvement
in the
assassmatlon,
but never presented any l'roof. Others have SUggested mat the
French-probably
a nucleus of powerftllindividuals
ra1her than the govemmentas
such-~isted
in assassinating
a leader who was no longer useful to them.
According tl) sorne European intelligence
sources, the missile launchers bore
numbcrs that identlfied them as weapons that France captured from Iraq during the
Gulf War. One French soldier confirmed this lnfomation
and another reported
attempts to buy sueh missiles from a private arms dealer and from a French
com~y
authoriZed .to export them." The French govemment
denies these
allcgatlOns. A source ln the United States intelligence service thought it unlikely
!hat France had eaptured the missiles in Iraq but tha! it could weil have obtained
!hem elsewhere."
FOTlIl<:r minister Debré claimed that me U.S. was the source of
the missilc:s, having provlded them to Uganda whieh then gave them to lhe RPF."
Ug~da. dld ln fac~ have sorne of me missiles, as did other govemments
in the
region like Tanzama and me Sudan. Mercenwies could elso eas;ly have purchased
the wea?ons and put themselves and the missiles at the service of anyone ready 10

~
.:

pay thelr fee.
Other unexplained elements suggest a link tO Frencn actors. The plane, a gifi
of the French govemment,
was operated by a crew of three French eitizens
supposedly employed by a prlvate company. Ftench officials recognized that th~
~~em~ers.had
died in the service ofllieir country, but undertook no public
mVe$~lgallon UlIO \he downing of the plane, Nor did French authorities draw
attention tc me murders of IWO French policemen. apparently communications
expe~
and me wife of one of them, who w= found in a house near the alrport
and killed by the RPF on April g}' ln another unexplained
case, François de
Grossouvre,
a eonfidllllt and adviser to President Mitterrand on AfricllIl affairs
committed suicide on April 7 at me presidency in Paris. De Grossouvre had be";
linked to Habywimana and 10 Captein hui Barrll, a former French policeman who

"Reynljen~ Rwamla. Trais jours, p. 45; Patrick de Saint-Exupéry. "PranccRwanda: Dangereuses Liaisons," L< Figaro, M~h 31,1998.

had been employed ta provide securilY for H<$yarimana. Barril, who was in
Rwanda on April 7. continued in me service QfMadame Habywimana,
notably in
trying ta persuade me press \hat the lU'F was responsible for downingthe
plane."
Responsibllity
for killing Habyarimana
is a serlous issue, but il is a different
issue from responsibiUlY for the genocide. We \m!:>w littl. about who llSSassinated
Habyarimana.
Wc kncw more about who used the assassinalion as me pretext"to
hegin a slaughterthat
had baon planned for montbs. Hutu power leaders expecled
that killing Tutsi would draw the RPF back inm combat and give them a new
chance for victory or at laest for negutiations that might allow them ta win back
sorne of the concessions made at Arushn.
11lepresidentill!
Guard began the slaughterofTutsi
and ether civilians shortly
efter Habywimana~s
dea1h. Sixteen hours luter me RPF came out of thoir
headquarte
to engage the Rwandan soldiers and me war had begun aga in.
ts
'fuking

Control

Baga$araln
Ca_and
Wim the death of Hubyarimana.

Colonel Bl\gosora took charge. The ministef
ofdefense, Augustin Bi:cimana. and!:Wo merobels of the general staff, Col. Aloys
Ntïwîragabo and Col. Gratien Kabiligi, wercabrQad and me ehiefofstaff
had died
with Habywimana.
When sixteen high rarodng offieers got together to decide on
a course of action just arter me crash, Bagosoru tan the meeting. Although only a
retired officer, he took precedence ever senior officers in active service, ne says,
beceuse he was the ranking official present from lbe Minislr}' of Defense and ra
the
meeting was "to discuss questions of a politjco.miHtury
nalUre."" Bagoso
prcvailed in lllking the cbair. but he lacked strDng sUpport in me group. Some
senior offlcets elcsest to him, such as the commllnder of the presidential Guard, the
commander of the paracommandos,
and sorne of the territorial commanders, were
absent.Bagoso
l'roposed naming Col. Augustin Bizimungu, thcn commander at
ra
Ruhengeri and an offlcer whom he could trust, as the new chief ohtaff. The group
rejected Bi~imungu, who was junior in rank and experience 10 a number of omer
ofiÏcers. Col. Li!()nidas Rusutlra, present et me'meeting,
was the senior ranking
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lll'my nffiçer and a not'lhemer, but Bagosora saw hlm as a rival. Sorne lime before,
Bagosora and hls supporters had sucœeded in relegatlng R•••.•t.'" to the command
of the F.eole Supérieure Militaire, a school where he had no combat troops under
his orders, Rusatira's name was proposed, bUI,perhaps enxious to avoid a eonfllet
during this lime of erisis, the nfficers passed nver him and chose Col. Marcel
GalSinzi as interim chief of staff.'" At that lime. Gatsinxi was commandiag the
southem seetor in Butare, Originally from Kigali, he was not a member of the inner
circle ofpowerfu! officers from the northwest and would be unlikely te ho able 10
mobllizc a following slrong eoough to challenge Bagosora and his group.i1
Bagosora pushed hard for the military to take control of the govemment, but
on this matter, too, he was rebuffed, General Dallaire, who WOlSat the meeting,
declared that any milirary take-over would result in the immediate withdrawal of
UNAMIR. He urged the officers to make contact instead with Prime Minisler
Uwilinglyimana to arrange for a legitimare continuation of ch/man authorlty.
Bagoso", adamanlly refused the suggestion. whlch Dallaire made several times."
Bagosora, Iike other Hutu Power advocetes, distrusted Dellalre, whom he believed
favorable to the RPF. Vnder pressure from the ether offlcers, Bagosora did agree
to consult the special representative of the secretary-general, Booh-Bcoh aise
lnsisted that sorne form of clvllian aulhorlty was necessary and Bagosora fmaUy
aceepted rltatadvice. l.ilceDallaire, Booh.Booh pressed for contacts with the prime
IDinister and agaln Bagoscra rcfused. saying tha! "the milit<uy would nat accepl
her" and that "her own govemment and Ihe Rwandan people had rejctted her,,,"
Bagos,ora luId on!ycontempti'or Mme. Vwilinglyimana who had, he later asserted,
"morally and meterJelly-demobllized"the Rwandlll\ llJtnywhen Jt was fightingfor
ils life againstthe RPF." Aetlng on Booh-Bëoh' s recommandation mat the MIlND
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proYidea candidate 10 replace Habyarlmana as pre.ilIen!, Bago,ora eentacted the
parlYleaders to ask them 10nominale someone tOthe p~.t.
Al the meeting withthe mmt<uy eommandets, o,.l1a.te asked them to keep th.
militia under conlrol and 10 recell to banaeks the Pte.~?ential Guard, whieh ~as
aIready out on the streets. Bagosora assured DaUaire of ail necessary cooperalion
required by the situation" and asked in retum ma! UNA~
keep dose wal~h over
the RPF beadquarters at the CND. Dalla're saw lbe ll'UportanCC of havlU~ t!'e
p<:acel;eepersvisible througbout the city and ne srranged for them to do }OlUl
patrols with tho National Police."
"The Prime Minis,et [sn " Worklng Anymote. ••"
As discussions went on for an orderiy transltio*. soldlers and National Police
were active !hroughout!he city preparlngjustthe opposite. Slnce Gatsinoi had not
yet come from Butare, Bagosora was the .ff~~e militar}' commander ,and
apparcutly directed these operations in a serie~ ofp!"vale tel.pbone conversations
carrled on during me meeting. He also had at his disposal a direct and l'rivale radio
link wl1h the Presidential Guard.16
.
•
Rwandan soldicrs blocked Belgian UNAMI~ trocps at the aU'pùrt lWenty
minutes aftorthe plan. erashed, Within an hour, soldiers of the Presl~enljat.G~ard
and the reconnaissance battallon were bloekading the home of the prime mmlSler,
Twu hours lalei' soldiers from the Presidentia1 Glianl hegan evacuating MRND
politicllills and their familles !Tomthe neighborholld ?fKimih~
10 ".military
camp. They ordered leading po1iti~s from omerp.arties to remalll JO their homes
in the same neighbornood. The Mlni.trY of Defense bad ~eoently .lIaIisferr~
respon~ibmty for the security ofMRND leaders from the NatIonal ~ohce to a ~tlJt
oflhe regular army, an arrangement whieh facilita;ed !heir evecuaucn on Apnl 6.
kt. Col. Ienocent Bavugamenshi feared "'io~ce as soon as he heard that
MRND politicinns bad been moved 10 the mili~ camp Md othe~ .Ieaders left
hehind. As hend of the National Police unitr.spOwlble fOTother pohllcalleaders,
he ..ent reinforeements to me home orthe prime iJ1inisterand trie~ in vain to get
others from UNAMIR and from National police headquarters. lbs commander,
General Ndindi\iyimana, could not be found., eithai' al horne or al headquartm. Al
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abou! tnidnight, ~~vug';"'lenshi was infunned of the flrst killing of'a govemment
official, the admunslfatlye head of the Ministry of Foreign Affilies."
BelWe~ 1and2a.m., lntorahamwewere oUIon the streets patrolling. By2:30
a.m., the military bad blankered the middle of the city so thoroughly with barrier.
that UNAMIR soldlers ordered to the home of the prime miaister needed three
hours to COVera distance usually traversed in fifieen minutes."
Mme. Uwilingiyimana had been alterted to the danger she faced half an hour
afie~!he crash.and she called for more protection from military beadquarters, The
addlllonel r'lle. sent by Bavugamenshi neverreaehedherhome. At 1a.m., 800h·
Booh had mformed her the! the milltary rejected her authorily, but she refused to
flee. She arranged for UNAMIR soldiers 10 escort her to the radio station in the
mo~ing sc thal she eoul~ speak tc the nation and show that the eMlian authority
was ln control and cornmltted 10th. Arusha Accords. This W;lSexactly what those
in command intended 10prevent, When one officer called headquarters to ask about
gunflte he had heard at about S a.m., Lt Col. Cyprien Kayumba, the officer on
duly, supposedly told him "Thar's us. We want 10keep th. prime rnlnlster from
going to fu. radio."" Shortly after that, a UNAMIR officer told Rwandan soldiers
at the radio station that the prime minister would be erriving shortly to make a
broadcast. The Rwandansreplied, "The prime minisler lsn'Iworking anymor•... ""
O1her Rwan~ soldiers told a different group of peacekeepers thal only orders
from th. mimster of defense, whose authority was then being exerclsed by
Bagosora, could permit the prime minister 10 address the nation on the radio."
When UNAMIRsoldlers arrivèd in fourjeeps al th. prime mlnister's home on
the quiet, tree-lined streer soon after 5:30 a.m., Rwandan soldiers opeoed fire on
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them and immediately disabled IWOof the four jeeps. The peaeekeepers, unable to
withdraw,and Mme. Uwilingiyimana wailedin vain for reinforcemen~.Jus\.before
8:30 she and ber husband tried first to seale the wall to get to the residence of an
Am.:ncan diplomal next deor, When that prov.d impossible, fuey lied in the ether
direction to the adjacent borne of. U.N. employ.e.
Rwandan soldiers look tbe fifieen UNAMIR peacekeepers prison.r and, al
about 9 a.m., delivered th.m 10 the .Kigali mililary camp, only a few hundred
meters from the prime minister's residenee. Therethe five Ghanaian peacekeepcrs
in fue group were led away 10safety and the ten Belgilll1swere lefi at th~ hands,of
a turions crowd ofsoldiers, includinga number who had beeu wounded 10 the war.
The Rwandan soldlers had been prepared to hate the Belgian troops by months of
R'fl..,MbroadcaslS and believed the rumor~pread by their offleers and later
broadcasl by R11..M-thal the Belgians had helped the RPF shoot down
Habyariman.'s plane, They set upon the Belgian peac~koepers and.b~ttered most
ofthemlO death, Th. survivtng Belgians look refuge 111 a smali bUlldtag near the
en~ance to the camp. They kmed a RV(andansoldier and got ho:~ ofbis weapon.
USlOgthat, they fought off th. attackers for several more hours.
At IOo'clook th.tmoming, about one hundred oIDcers of the Rwandan armed
forces assembled under the leadership of Bagosora to diseuss a trOllSitiona1
gevernment. The meeting tookplace at the Ecole Supérieure Mi1itaire,jusladj.c.~t
to the camp where the UNAMIR sotdiers were belng held, Bagosora once ag.~
proposed that the military take control of the government, but was ~nce a.g~1D
rebuffed by his fellow officers who argued that ooldi~rsha~ no p~.ce m p.O!'~'CS.
Theydid agree,however, to creare a "crisis comm\ttee 'to ;lSslstcly,lian poll~'c,.ns
in forming e government. At about 10;30, the carnp commander came to inforrn
Bagosora and General NdindiJiyimane that Belgian soldiers were under attack al
th. camp, but they did nothing, not even sbortly .f1er when the sound of gunûre
from the camp interrupted the meeting briefly."
Just before 11 am., DaUaire drove te lbe meeting, passing by the entrance to
the milita)' camp where he saw Ihat several UNAMIR soldiers layon the ground.
He wanted to enter the camp, but W;lSprevented from doing so by his Rwandan
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militaI)' O$COl1.At the meeting, he did not ralse the question of the UNAMIR
""Idle~. a~the =? until the session ended al about neon, Dallaire then asked
NdlndlhYlm"". to mtervene to reseue them. Ndindiliyimana rcportedly told him
that Bagosora would take care of the problem.Tbroughout the day. Dallairelried
~epealedly to obtain permissi~n to enter the cillllP~but Bagosora, who WI\S elearly
ln charge, refused 10 allow hllll 10 do sc. Dallaire belleved that his troops and
resources were tao limited ta fight his way intn the C<lmpte rescue the
peacekeepers."
As l!Ieïeaders of the Rwandan armed forces debated the future govemment in
the presence of the commander of the U.N. peacekeepers, soldiers contiaued their
search fo~the eurrent prime minister in the neighbo:bood jus! =0$ the mad from
the meeting place. Capt, Gaspard Hategeklmana of the Presidentiel Guard,
app~ntly ln ~harge of finding the prime minister. kapt checking at varions
barrlcedes, mmling that Mme. Uwilingiylmana could not have escaped the
blo~de .that had been in place since the nig1tt before. Shortly b.fotc acon,
soldlera dlscovered Mme Uwilingiyimana in ber hidingplaee. Olher soldiers in the
arca beard th~ applanse and sbouts ofjoy and knew fuat she had been captured, She
came ~ut qmekly and wi~?uI ~truggle, apparently beeause sbe wanted te protect
her ehlJ~n wh", were h,ding ln the same area, She lTied 10persuade the soldiers
to take her to the militai)' camp, A smell group, including sorne from sou!hem
~Wllll~
were wil~in8 ta do 50. Others refused and wanted 10 execute her
lmmediately. Ceptain Hategeklmana reportedly arrived and gave the order to kill
h~ro~ ~e spot. A lieuleuanl of the Nati",na! Police, who was in training te become
aJ~dlcial officer, shot!he prime rninister, blowlng away!he left half ofher face,
WllIlesses who .~e to the heuse soen after found her nearly naked body on the
terrace and eamad lt tnto the house. Anether wilIlcss who passed lUI hour or 50 laler
found thar her dressing gown had been !hrown up over ber upper body and tha! a
beer bottle had been shoved inro her vagina." Her husband and IWoother men were
e
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also slain, but her five ebildren escaped and were O\~entuall~broug,:t 10 safery by
Capt. Mbaye Daigne. a Senegalese ollicer of the U.N. contingent..
. .
Ollicen; leaving théir meeting just aftcr neon l~cd that lb. prune rnIDlster
had been kiiled. At th'ai time, Bago.ora went to !he militai)' ~p nexl door,
Shortly afur, Rwandan s01diersrenewed the attack",n ïbe last Belglll1l.'l,overeame
!helr resistance, and killed them in the carly aftcm~n."
.
Barly thar same moming, soldiers and police hall exeeuted the IWOcandidates
for the presidency orthe transition.1 assembly, Félicien Nganso of the PSI?, and
Landoald Nqasingwa of the PL, one ofwbom woull1have replaced Habyanmana
according te 'the Arasha Accords. They had also m1lrdered Joseph Kavlll'Uganda.
!he president of the Coostitutiona\ Court, who w?u1d ha~e been ne<:dedta sW~
in new auth",rities. RTLM bad targeted Ndasmgwa silice Deeember and, :n
FebfUllf1 the radio stlllion bad remwked of KavllrUganda d:u!t"we sh~uld nd
our:solve; of [him], one of the bigges! accomplîtes ",f me RPF.".'~ R.~dan
s",ld;.rs and National Police had allaclted the othe; heads of "'1'p05lhOnpohtical
parties eilher killing them or forcing them 10hide or nee, They had worked from
lisls th~t allowad thw! to locale their ••.iclims effieiently."
By mid-day Aplil7. lbe Presidential Onard. Wi!h~~ help oholdiets of otaer
alite battalions and seme National Polteernen, had ehmmetad those leaders who
could have légitimately governed. Bagosora, who',was glving the orders to these
a01diers bad faHed in bis effort ta get bimselfinstlÎlled ollieiaUy as head of a DOW
g<lVern~ent,but he still had the chance to influenc.:--ifnot to di~e
choice
of persons who would fonn a new govemment; At !he sam. ume, Rwandan
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soldlers had killed ten Belg!an peaeekeepers, the first step in the plan revealed ln
the January II cable for getting rid ofan effcctive tfNAMIR force. The aftemoon
of April 7, both Bagosora and Ndindillyîmana told Dallaire that the killings al
Camp Kigali showed that Jt mlghl he best for Belgian troops \0 leave Rwanda."
Wbile the leadership of the Rwandan armed forces and of UNAMIR sar in the
meeting room at!hemilillllY school,just outside 1I1edecisive blowshad been struck
against bath Rwandan and foreign forces that could have assured a peaceful
transition and that could perhaps have averted a genocide.
Amblgulties

,,
,,
,,
,

tIlld

Double Lung~age

ln lhe aftemoon of April 7•Bagosora carried on the pretense ofrestoring order
by issuing a press release in the name of the Rwandan army about efforts "to
stabilize the situation in the country rapidly," Knowing that it was the PresidcntiaJ
Guard and other elite unlts that were engaged in slaughter throughou; the city, he
"invited" the armed forces te "restore order in the country." Fully aware that the
prime minister Md other Jeading officiaIs had been slain, he urged creuting the
"conditions necessary for authorities to WOlXin good arder." He asked the
"govemrnent in power" te do its job knowing that there was no sucn govemmenl.
He ealled for speedy implemenlatton of the Arusha Accords althoug\l preventlng
lhis had been bis slated objective formonths. And he asked the population to resist
ail efforts to inerease hllll'edand ail kinds of'violence even as he was presumably
eounting on just sncb batred and violence to achieve bis objective."
Many military office~ understood !hat Bagosora and his supporters were
s~ying one !bing and doing ancther, One offlcer observed, "The official orders
were to restore oroer. Butl! was elear lilat, in flle~ ether orders were also belng
given.'ou A high-ranking officcr declared in a swom statement that there were
"operations carried out by soldiers, including those of the PO IPresidcntiaJ Guard]
which Implemented a preestablished plan that was known te a lIidden network.?"
Whcn a senior offieer ordered Col. Meberuke, who commanded the zone of Kigali,
to have the Presldentlal Guard halt their attacks, he replied that he had trÎed to do
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.
ander of the uni! M$ertedtha! all hi. rrocps were
so but that!he ImmedJatecomm
a\ready in camp."
art~fme "bidden network." ln the
Not everyone pleying a dOllb!~~:;~a:~Uld
flnally dominale ~d what the
Ilrst day or rwo, other Offl~~'a: trledto please sQl)Criors-an~ forelgnel'lf-wh~
programwollldbe,tempOflZC
.
fficers ~ade eorumitments !hat !heU"
had different objectives. Comma~ding 0 lb . cation of whethcr it was me
subordinares failed to honor, lcavmg open b e ~g instructions from the hidden
supcrior officer or the subordinate who :!lJ1; 0 ey~" Ndindiliyimana repeatedly
""'. gh t!he flrst days tor exam,.,...,
d1 d
network, "uOU ou
' .th UNAlvlIR,but many ofhis men 0 aye
profmed wmin~e":" to.co!lnborato wl
i es asscrting !he)' had reeeived no
or refused particlpatJOnm Joint pa1;"o~:spoml~t
m cil even oo.:ked a hostile orowd
d
1 one case Nation.. 0 ICem
N t' 1
erders to 0 so. n
. '
ether Ndindilijimana reportecl1ysenl a lona
attackingUNAM!Rsoldlers.lnan le at'me Ect>le:Tecbnique Officielle (ETO~, a
Police te pro= endangered peop
., d the assailants ratber than stoppmg
teohnieal school in Kigali,.but ~e tr~r tm:fficers al a barrier confronted eaeb
!hem. Elsewhel'e ill. Kigall, NallO:.:m~ :~litia ShOllldbe allowed te pass without
oiher overthe quesllt>1Iofwheth~
different sei of ins1IUctioDS,"
beiug disanned. EBchwa;;obeymg a
~ froni!he double game. BagosorBhad
Not even tlIenewch,efofstal'fwas:;il e • fQn'nhim of hisnominatlcu audio
caUedColoncl GatsinZÏin Butate at2 ••m;:
refusad to !l'avel alnight, given
insisl that he come 10 K!gali,before da~ di~~~e in the eapilal the next day, his
the unœrtainty oflbe s~atlon. Wh; the cl and one ofhis escort was wt>unded.
vehicle was fired on:," lt ~pproec~
DrtyThi!odore Sindikubwabo, was also
The newly named mtenrr: preSJd:~hether one or both were targeted and by
travellng wlth GatsinZJ.1115uncle
ted one more effort 10 prevent the
whonl, but the atlaCk may have repres~
'1ltar)' chicf of staff nol chosen by
installation of a civllian gov.rument or 0 a ml:
Bagosora bimself."
.'
d orthe anned forees,he, Rusatira,
WithGalSinziatleastnominallymcomm~ from Bagosora. When !he crisis
and Ndindiliylmana sO\lght to wrest contre
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commiuee met on the evenmg of April 7, they refused to allow bim to run lbe
meeting. He insulted lbe oûiers, parlicularly Rusatira lIIIdOOycO\1edlbe test ohbe
meeting. The oIben; maae sorne plans for bringing !he Presldential Ouard under
control and for setting up a.govemment based on the AJusIuL Accords."
To outvote Bagosora waS mucb simpler than il would bave been to outfigbt
bim. The Presidential Onard, witb the best tl1lined lIIIdbest anned soldiers in lbe
RwandanlU1lJed fOlÇlill,slood out:side the nonnal command structure and bad bun
under the orders of Col. Elie SaglllWa, HabylUimanù private seeretary wbo bad
dled in the plane crash. Bagosora repoltedly \ook clJnll'O! of th!s unit 8&r
SagaIWa's de.atband alsobad the loyallyofthe commanders oftbereconnalssance
and pa:taoommando battalions, the otber IWoslrongest unils in lbe R'l'andan army,
The Pres!dential Onard numbered between 1,300 and 1,500 men, bavlng been
strengtbened soon after the Anuha Accords by the transfer lJftwo companies frOlil
the parllCommandos." The majorily of these troops were posted in Kigali. With
some 800 men of the pamcommllJ:ldo and reconnll1ssance battalions, this macle 8
1<>la1
ofsome 2,000 ellte ll'OOpti \hal B8glJsora eould count on. In contrast, RusatirB,
head of a school inotead of a figbting unit. bac!about 100 soldiers al bis command,
bis personal bodyguard and the staff and BlUdenl3 ofhis school. Gatsinri !leaded a
baltalion, but lt was loeated in Butare, Ndindiliyimana commanded tho\lSltllds of
National Police, but. wlth the resumptlon of lbe war, sorne of the force 'l'as
integrated into the regular army command, thus limlling his freedom of action. He
had perhaps l,OOOmen in Kigali lIIId ils vic!nity bul his troops lacked both the
battle .experience and the heavy weaponry oi combat soldiers." ln addition, they
hacI surrendered lnany oflheiJ:bestweapons,R.4 rifles, to UNAM!R in mid·March
as pari of the process oi creating a weapons-êee zone for Kigali, while the
Presidential Guard hat! DOlgiven over any of'theirs. Before dawn on April 7, lbe
reconaalsance battalion recal~ ta Kigali the armored personnel carriers that they
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tth to evade UNAM1R conlro!.'· Bagosora's clear
lIad sent tc RDn1bura, ln the no,
as no don!>tone reason lbe olher officers
superiorilY in arms and trOOpsttenglh "':
table ramer mw on the battlefield.
l'rdetred 10 challenge hlm al ~e :nu:::oon
of April 7 complicaWl the struggle
ResumPtionof~~warlataln
e~
ovemment forces. RF!' leader Tito
for dominance Wltbin m~ R;,:,~ wu:Ud Bagosora that the RF!' would attaek
R!ltarCmllfahad warnad Ndmdlhyun
th killings continuel!, RF!' 1100ps
If the slaugbter ofclviliBns did DotSI<>P'~on ~ the Presidentiel ouard." Wltb
ClIIfIeout of\heir CND headquarlers a:
!lad the possibillly of cooperating
me RF!' in Ùle field, \hase oppose!! 1<>e aglored !bis possibilily tbrough the good
with them 10 r~re orëer ;da:~asx;'eeeptiveandevensentSctbSend1lshOnga
officesofPaUalIC.Oen~.
ag
m sed 0000 soldiers 08011 from:he RFF,
with an offer 10creale a Jomt force CO po
d UNAM1R.to bring an end to the
the Rwandanarmyunlt:s opposedl<>~~g~lo~ ~o, Radio Muhabura. the volee of
n11lSS110l'CS." Dllring the weekend 0
pn t soldiers to diSSOl'latethemselves frorn
the RFF, encouraged Rwandan g~~e~.e~
111 evCOpnbllcized !he n8mes of
lbeir feUews whe were slaugbtenng cedl\'t~ans. ;;'y had rel\ised to partidpate in
officers who,mey sail!, were tbreolen
eeause
such killings."
either could not bring themselves 10
The senior officers opposed to BagOSOIadidnol beUeve lhat they could lead a
joïn forces wltb the long-standing coemy or
ent They looked inslead tothe
substantial numberof~ldlers into sueh ~==ld
ha~e liked'to help ",ha! he
international commumlY for snppoltblD ked by the narrow interpreUltiou of the
saw as a "new armY,~ but he was
1100pSand equipment. Ndindiliylmana
mandate as weU Ils by a sho~ge o
ith the Belgian ambassador Johan
explored the possibi1!lY of fOT~lgn$U%~~a~ bad conUlct:swllb Swinnen, wi~
SwinDon on the Ç"IIenmgof Apnl
French general in Paris. But diplomat:s ln
represenUltiv.S of the V.S., and WI 8
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Uwilingiyim""a for the pOSI of prime minisler in Augusl 1993, Onsora
April 7,
Katnb<mdahad fled 10 anearbY militarYCampwhereiKaraMira and Bago
found .
him the nexl day and offered him the post. He repor\:edly a.cepted \Il:lwi\lingly and

1

,

was driven away in a milital)' vehiclê."
,
Sindiku\>wabo and Kambanda supported di~t
parties--Ü>e MRNP and
MDR,power-but both were from Butare. ln addi~on, the minlster of faroi]y and
fern • alIairs, pauline "Nyiramasuhllko, who ~ad b.eld the same l'ost in the
inin govenunÇJIt. was from Butare, as wElSan~wcomcrtopolitic', Dr. Straten
previo
ns
NsabumWronzi,
who was named rnîniStl'l' of agricjJlture. The minisICr of interior,
a bo]d.Qver {rom the previous cabinet, happilll~ to he abroad al Ibc time and
d
refusedte return to Rwanda•50 Until a replacelllemwas nam. at Ibe end of May,
th. adlIIinistra
head of the minîstrY acted jn his pllll;e. He was Cal1iJ®
tive
](alimanzita. also !tom Butare. Nev er beforo had i'lutar~ beee 50 weil represente<!
in the most important positions of power. ln lnvi\lnll 50 many 50ulbemers to join
them,l-iUl1lpower advocateS hoped both to increaiJ;eth.if lcgitimacy generally and
to augment the .ffectiveness of Ibelr control !n th. south. Th. arranselllOnt
corresponded el<UCÛY
to Vihat Bagosora had speÇifled in his diarY in carly 19Y3
when he had wdlten "War for me Bakiga, PQlilic~ for the Banyanduga." "B1ll<iga"
roeant people of the north and "Banyanduga" Jj1eanl people of th. central and
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south"'"
part ofprescntcd
the country."
Bagosora
the Interim govemmenl~ th.cris;s committeC and other
bigb..ranking mi\ÎtarY olficers secn afier its fornjation on April Il. A, they looked
o
over me proposed new authorines, the military offieers se« quiekly that Bagos ra
"had ebOsen those men hlmself and Ibat !his wlis not al ail what the meeting the
nigb.tbefore bad de.ided.'''' But the seme offic~ wbo for IWO days had resisted
Hum power in the military incarnation of a ~osora now aecepICd il in !he
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in!<J'View, b~l<phon e,K.igal~pcc.rober 19,1997.
''Bi\&USO'a, "Agenda. 199.," eoUy for fibnllll)' 15.
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politlc:al fonn of a self-pnx:Jaimed government, Witb the RPF pushleg ahead
vigorously,!bey fell pressure 10 shun polîtics and devote themselves eompletelyto
the won of being soldlers, Perhaps Ihey also fell that thcy had taken their
opposition as far as lhey could given the relative troop strength of the two side&and
the absence of cncouragemomt from foreign powers. Having accepted a proposed
govcmment thllt fell far shllrt oflbe b~lUIccd group that SOO1e!lad expected, the
crisis ccmmhtee adjoumed, nover ID meet agaln."'
The interim governmeat presented ilself as a legltimate continuation of the
previous one, formed, like il, uader tb~ terme of lUI agreement between the parties
signed on April 16. 1992. The JlllrlYrepre •• ntatlves summoned by Bagosom ro set
up the government even drew up a pl'Oloooi ID make thelr arrangements look
proper."· But anycae aWlll'eof the divisiull$ within the parties and acquainted with
the poslâcns of their represenlatives coeld sel' through the pretense: the interim
government may have adhered to the leuer of the 1992 arrangement, but il
oompletely violated the spirit, represelltlng as it did a single point of view, ln
announcing ils goals, the interim govenunent=ied
en the deception. The inlerim
,president Sindilmbwabo dcclarcd that the new govenunent would r"Pidly reestablÎJIh seçurity and would continue negotiatlons wilh the RPF in order 10 install
the braad-based governmenr within six weeks, The actions of the new 8Ulhorlties
would reveal whllt the words dld nol Securlly would be Iimlted re Hutu who
supported, their position and serious negotiations would not take plece. The third
of the stated goals, 10 cope with the problcm of famine was genuine, a respense 10
the incrcasingly serious shortage of food in the COWll1)'."
The inl"lim gov~ent
look offîce on April 9 and f1ed from the capital on
Aprill2,just afler the fim RPl'troops from norlhem Rwendaarrlved in Kigali 10
~inforce taose previonsly quartered in the city. Il opemled fora numberofwecks
nt Murambi, near the capital of the prefecture of Gi!alama, beforc f1eein:gfurlher
west and Ü1ennorth ID Gisenyi and Iellving Rwanda in mid-July,
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Launclling the Campaign
rhe ll1UWers
d f RwandllJti; counted themselvos part of
By April 6, hoodreds ofthousan s 0
enooide and ~\alIgbter of Hutu
Hutu power, bill those who lauu':~ ~;
ap~ to have includW military
adversarles were feW in number.
of the t!lree elile units, Major Protai~
officers lIke Bagosora and the corom.
col!: Xavier Nmwonemye orthe
Mplranya of the Presidential GU~ Major Fran ~
of the pancommando
reconnaissance baltalion, and Major AloY~ Nta
ead of the Presidential
e
battalion, as weU as LI. CoL LtDn8;'"dNkune • fO:::~:
execution of the prime
e
Guards Captain Gaspard flaleg kUl1l11la,w o~
tly ~:-ected killinDs in the
.
. B ard Nroyahaga, who al'I'_en
""
'"
minister,lUldMaJor
cm . r d 1 bntled!hePiaftetWllTdsinnoisypartiesat
eenb1Ùrcsidentla\ area.ofKiga 1an ce e
Il ~
almost lmmediately ln the
hishome."GiVenlheDumbero~attao~~~t~~le
Nsengiyumva, the local
oorthwestem prefecture of GISeDy1,the tuslùnp.'lementelS of the ldlling plon."
commander. seemsto have be~tmong an who wâs prefect of Klg.li, quickly
Col. Thatcisse Ren~o, ~ m'
te
org)lnize the patrols ond barrlers
marshalled hls admtmStrllllVe s~ r Ulll sin'
ed links with the militia who
ture and kiU Tulsl. He also ma 11Itl)
" ••
neede/! to <;"p.
.
. ce when he wentetllund the Clt)'.
IlCcordedbun. ~ediate
ubed;en the _ts
befoœ dawn April 7 and others,
Some m,htia were out n
ber \hroutJ'l thelr distinctive caps, were
identlfiable as MRNO and COR mem "' s
,
digging up buried weapons al day."reok. f th 1 lliraliamwe Robert Kajuga and
The president and viee-presldent 0 fethil lilltND m:d the CDR. Methiell
George Rutaganc!a, as weil as the he":,~e
(nay nave calle/! !hem out.
Nginnnpatse IlIld JC\lII.~~
Bara, ••••..~ uold Kitramira. Joseph Nmorcra,
NginunP'tse and omer p;ohllOlans,~ch
tvl.urcgo, put together the lnterim
Edouard Karemera, Justin Mug=. an
d h~ce were rcsponsible for the
govemment al the request of Bllgosora an
.
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"Hum"" Rigkts WatcM'IDH interview. Plainsl>oro, N.1.; June 14, 1996;
ReyntjOD$,/1,"""';'" TfT>IsJounI, pp. 90-91.
"Reynfjens, ~
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composition ofmis group mat put the state at the service of genocide. They also
tt!obllized their followers, directly and by radio, to join iDthe killings,
Sorne members oflbe akazu appéar to have played signlficent, but less public,
roles. Witnesses preseut dwing the fust lwO days after the plane crash daim that
Mme, Habyarimana was involved in politieal decisions, ineluding the narning of
Gatsinzl to the post of chief of staff of the 8I'Dly,M assertion whieh she bas denled,
The wltnesses aise declared that she and ethers followed events elosely and that
" ..,a11the fBtnily!hat was there, including the religious slsters, rejoieed when they
aaneunced the dealb of one or another cpponent, Il was the Presidential Guards
who annoenced that and they boasted about thèse murders,'''' Madame
Habyarimana was evacuated from RWlIlldaon April 9 bythe French govemment.
Sbe may have continued to influence decisions frott! Paris, but it lsunfikelythar she
was involved in detailed management of polilieal affairs at that distance.
The aetivlties of others closeto IlleHabyarimana family sbould he invcstigated
for possible links 10 killings, Michel Bagarsgaza, the director ofth Rwandan tea
marketing office aCIR-Thé and linked te Mme. Habysrimana, was at bome on
April 6 and 7 near the parish of Rambura, supposedly to prepare for a family
weddlng, Rambura was lbe site of seme of Ille first killings outside Kigali. Three
priests at the parish were slain at dawn, followed soon after by three Belgian
volunteers who worked al a school rnn by persons linked to the akazu, incJuding
Bagosora." During Ille deys of large-ecale slaughter, Colonel Rwagafillta, a
member of the akazu, was frequent1y seen al the militar)' camp in Kibungo. Soon
aftermllitia Md military had msssacred rome 1,000 people at the St. Joseph Center
auhe bishopric, a witness found Rwagafilita at the eampdrinking beer with Cyasa
Hablmana, Ille local head of the Interahamwe who nad led the attack, and the camp
commander, Col. Anselme Nkuliyekubona."
The first killers, like the first leaders, represented only a small part of the
number who would fmally be drawn into participation. In Kigali, where the

t
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April 1994: "The Monlb That Would Not En
d, th ine\uded more than a thousand Pre.idential
violence wes most concentrate .;y 0 s from other elite banalions or from lb~
Guards along with sev~~: hund~ tro :1ll-er2OOO.nOutsldethecapital,assailants
NatjonaIPolice.Thenllhtlaprov.d":~
d' er~ed but relatively few in nlunber,
killed Tutsi at sites thal .were w' c
IWO The killers who responded to the
perhaps sorne lwO aozen lUthe f"nslb Yred . than6,Ooo to 7,OOothroughoul
initial call to slaughter probably num e no more
the eounlfl'.
.
t clear how many more of lbe bundreds of
l'or the f!<'Stfew days, It was no
id ofHuN power were preparell to
lbousands who bad been in~ueuced ~y the le e:lll by lbe middle of the following
kil!, rape, maim, bum,·or plllBgeedlnl~ ~am ~p""rt lbey needed le attempt the
week, the initiators were assar . 0 e s ,wholesale elimination of the TutsI.

la ::

Ff/cu!on rlAlSl.
t d2ClOOORwandansbadbeenSlain,thevast
By Monday, Aplllll, an estimB e
, fille fU'Slvictims had been highly
major\tY ofthem Tutsi." But becallSe so:ne 0
et Hutu adversaries of tbe
visible HuN and boeause as;~:a~s;~::~e:a:~~lves.
They saw the killings
MRNO BndlbeCDR. man)'
. . al an extrelrte form ofkUhohoz.a
as broader than a genocide and as const.tunng so. "ounds Both in Kigali and
.
regional oreconolrt•c•••
.
with viçtimschos.nonparns.n:
Tu " figbting offmililia attac\(s orthey fled
!SI m 1
elsew h ere, Hutu cooperated wllb
fie Hutu
made sncb decislons not j us\ b _use.o f
together 10 place~ of refuge. a n
f(es offamlly or friendsbip with Tuts i."
lbeit polllieal bolteis ~ut also because 0 ~l tu rectien! lhe violence on more
BBgosora m:'d hls supporters ::~; the ronds beLWeenHutu and Tutsi and
specifleallY ethntc grcunds; bo~ tuMRND and the CDR who feared that the new
ta 'l'ln over Hutu nom oUlS.de e
lu ive benefil ofthose parties. They firsl
aulborities hed seized power f~: th~ exc oSbl•••" that had resulted in the lUurders
distanced Illemselves from.the ~eno~.tr,:'r UwilingiyiTrla"a, and blamed thèse
ofl-iutu politicalleaders, llke Prll'De im

sharpen/llgtlle
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"Auditorat MlliUlire,Bruxelles, PV no. 1013. Oo"ior no. 02 02545 1'194CS
(conlidenlial source). Two s;slers of Habyalimana were members of • rellgjous
co-ngregation.
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FebruflT)l1996,pp. 1l3·S .
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crimes on umuly troops acting without orders," Theo on April 11 and 12, politieal
ao~ governmental leaders began worklng more aetively to build an anti-Tutsi
alliance lbat eut across party Md regionallines.
On Mondey, April Il, the new authorities summoned lbe prefeets 10 Kigali
but only l'ive .uended the meeting. Four posts were vacant-e-one because lh;
RubeDgeri prefect bad JUS! been killed by the RPF-and two olber prcfe<;t:sdid not
~d.
The meeting was brief Md seemingly inconclusive. The Interim prime
mrnlSte1'had bardl}' c<>rnetoienns wilb bis new power, lbe ministerofinteriorwas
absent andrepresented byasubardïnate, and the suecess of the new authorities was
hardly assured, Stilllhe session pennittcd Da1Ïonallcaders to l!'aÇkthe progress of
the slwgbtet and to evalUlllethe willlngcss of the administtalors to he drawn into
ftuther action. Aftermaldng theirrepotlS, theptefects were sent home withoutclear
ord~ or any additional resourees to end the violence. ln this higbly centralizcd
political sy~tem where SUperlOTSregulated even mlnor detalls of polie}'
impl~entation, the absence of a message was itself a message: attaek> were to
contmue.
The next day, bath political and govemmental ICllders began mobilizlng
pop~l~ support for gen~ide. By inciling lbe peopleagainst Tutsi, they clarified
the ~dltOct message dellverad lbe previcus day to theadministrators. speaking on
RadIO Rwanda carly on the moming of April 12, MOR-Power leader Frodauld
Karamira told his listeners that the war was "everyone's responsibiUty,"11l1id••
~~atwould be repeatcd trequ,:ntly in lbe next few weeks. He called on people to
not ~~t ~ong lbems~lves. but ralber to "assist the armed forces te finisb 1heir
work.
ThIs was a dlrectlve to lbe MOR-Power supporters ta forgel lbeir
diffe!"n~s with ~e MRND ~d the COR and to collaboratewilb lbem in l!'aÇkillg
Tutsi, Wllbout this collaborauon, advoc~ted by Karamira silice his "Hutu Power"
speech the previous October, the genocide would have remained Iimitcd to
strongholds of the MRND and lb~ COR.
An hour later, Radio Rwanda broadcast a press release from lbe Ministry of
Defense. Il denied "lies" aboul divisions in the armed forces and ameng Hutu
generally and insisted 1hat:
.
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Soldiers, gendarmes [NationalPolicel, and .l~ Rw~dans.bave decided I~ fl~l
lbeir common enemy in uuisou and ail havt ldentlfied bun. The enemy lSsuU
the same. He is the one who has always 1>eenuying to return the ~onarch
who was overthrown •..•the MinistrY ofDefenee asks Rwandans. $Oldtersand
gendarmes the foUowing: citiz.ens are asked 10aet logelber, carry out patrols
and figbt the enemy."
One wimess recalled: "'They talked only about unltiug Iogelber, saying wc had,~~
5gbt the euorny. 'They said that parties.an? kubll.hoza were no long~r !m~orts:nl.
ln lbe streelS of:Kigali, people werc SIUgmg.llttle song th.t told It .11.
umwanti wacu n~:umwe

tIl,am..:;
n'umutu/$l'li

our enemy is one

Wc kl!owhim
Il is the TIlts!.

The RPF sougbt to eounter lbis effort to redefme flle violence on e\bnle
grounds. on Radio Mubabllta, Ktlgame denounced the use of ethnie stJ!!e 1IS,,~
preteXt and deeblred tha! il was elear "\bal tlKse Bcts ofmurder are polllical.
Mueh Ils Radio Muhabutll bad plaYed upon divisions between moderato and Hutu
power soldiers, so, tOO,il strCssed lbe part1Sll1land regional nature of attaeks .on
civiiians.'\1
.
.. the
RTLM in tunl soughno discredittbe imaJ,e of Hutu-Tutsi coheSIonwltllm
eml
RPf by broadcasting a f~lse report that Kagame, the Tutsi gen , and

"Radio Rwnnd••"DefenceMlnisny e<>mrouniqu.
u~ esR"'nnd""" 10 igno'" '!he
Iios'or1U'f ,adio,"l\prill2, 1994.SWB.ALfI9'O AlS,Apnl13, 1994.
"ilum"" RightswaICb/FIl)HioIOT'I'
•.••••
, Muldogi, luly \0. \99&.
"HumM \l.igbt8Watl:hIl'1l)HiolOT'lioW,
Kigali,f.btU1U')'14, 1997.
""'1U'fLead.r Kagill'OC Saysflisforc~ WillMtAgaiosllhe Ptcs\dentir.lGuMl."

"ljomboPcrozidaw'Inamailgihugu 1l11UtlDilll AmBjyamberelli. Sind\l;u\>wBbo
ThéodoreAgezaIwBnnYUWIlIIdB
Kwa MIltIII994(April 8, 1994).
"Radio Rwnnd•• "RadioRwnndab....-lcasts oppoolb)'official of the Pl'"""",,y
fatlÎon of the MDR,"AprillZ, 1994,SWB,A1J1970M, April 1), 1994.

April9, 1994, SWB,A1J19&8 Al4, April II, 1994.
••Radio Muh8bura."lU'f radio rep<>l1i; kUliogsby p~.ide"llal guardsand proHaby8rÎTl\llUa
roniti••••Aprilll, 1994,SWB, AlJI970 AlS,Apnl13, 1994.
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Kanyarengwe, the Hutu presidenl of th. RPF, bad killed each omer in a power
struggle,"
"
A.s R1LM and Radio Rwanda Inereaslngry defined the Tutsi as the target,
officials moved 10 prevent their escape from the country. On April 13, an officer
of the ormy general staff telephoned the official in charge of immigration at the
Butate prefecture and ordered tlim to grant no more lIUthorisallons for travel to
adjacent countrles. That night, Tutsi allempling 10 CfOSS the river la Burundi were
slaughtered at Nyaklzu. Authorilies in Oi~nyl also refused permission 10 Tutsi ta
cross into Zaïre." As Mugesero. had declared in'Noyember J !l92, and many others
had echoed slnce, authorlties hadmade aserious mistake in permitring Tatsi le flee
after the 1!l59 revolution. Thatmistake,
they said, must Dol be repeated.

April 1994: "The M(lnth Thal W(luld Not
transitional goy.mment,

"Age."" l'rance Press , "RPF official tel], AFP lbal "'Ports of death ofRPF leader
are a 'rumour,'"Aprilll,
1994 SWB, ALfinO AlS, A,priI13, 1994.
"Des prëues du dioeëse de Nyu.do, "Des Reseepës du Diocèse de Nyundo
Témoignent," p. '9 and Soeur Pstricia Messart, ~A Butare, Au Jour Le Jour," p. 78,
Dia/op, nn.177, August-September, 1994. For Nyakizu, see chapt er nine,
"Humon Righ ts WSIOhfl'IDH intervlew, by telephone, luly 22, 1998,

in order 10 aV(lid c(l~inuing
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reason al ail.""
:
.
This e!fon came 10(1late, The initiators of genocide had chosen their strategy
and were prepared ro stand bebind it. Ba~os~l1l and his supp~rters were (lU~ged
by the officers' initiarive and regarded ît as ;proof that the signera were tra~lors.
Rusatira was informed !hat a squad cf the Presidemial Guard was te assassinate
him th.tnightand
wenr into hiding. Soon afier, Minislerof~it.Dary
and secondary
Education André Rwamakuba and MDR·power leader Shmgrro Mlxmuyumutwa
reportedly den(lunced the (lffi=.
who had ~igned the slaloment duri~g a public
meeting at Kibilira, in Glsenyil'rcfec1Ure. ~lher
1(1respond lo.the semor o~cers
or te>extemal pressure. the mterim governmC1l1 named a dclegatl(>n to talk wlth the
RPF, but the discussions

Mililary Qppoi/llomThe April 12St_t
Afler haying p'l1l'Iilled Bagosora la inSlallthe interim government.the
senior
officers opposed 10hlm briefly suspended open l'0litlcal action, Whethermotiyaled
by hope, fear, or opportunism--{lrsimply
absorbed in combat wilh the RPF-tbey
made no public protest as the bodies mounte<! on the _19 of Kigali. But, on April
12, Rusatira, who had presentedbfmselîto
foreign dlplomats as the liais(ln of the
new govemment three days before, decided that he must seek 10 halt the
slaughtcr." That day he escorted doums of persons whom be had been sheltering
in his own Kig.li home 10 Gitarama. En route Rusatira saw many cadavers,
including those oftwo National Policemen shot because they were Tutsi or because
they had been tryingto defend civilians, A.t Gitarama he sought OuI political leaders
and tried in vain to persuade them to halt the killings. Whou Rusalira retumed le
Kigali, be entisted nine ether officers 10 sign a slatemenl thal he drnfied. Without
the approva] of the interim govemment, lhey had the declaration broadcasron the
radio, ca!ling for an "end to this tragedy." They proposed a truee ID facilitatelalks
with the RPr 10 "l'romptly restore arder in the country and lnstall the broad-based

Ena"

went n(lwhcrc."

'

Stralegies of Slaugbler
P,lorUy Ta,cels
: .
•
.
l'rom the start, in Kigali and ou~ on th~ hills, leaders d"C(>ted two km~ of
kllling' tbal of specifie indivlduals and thaqofTutsi as ~ gr(lUP'''' The o~antz:"rs
aimed firslle ellminate any auth(lrlties who could stand III the way of their takmg
power. They kept track (If thelr 4e.ths anç., according.te one milil'I)' witness,
"passed on the news (If each assassi~ati(>ll.l!ke e :,,"pby.:": They w.ere angered ~
the escape (If • Iew int.nded .vicluns, h\ie Prune Mlfllslet-deslgnate
Faust~n
Twagiramungu,
and pursued th~ re lentlesSly. ~e (lrgani~rs also sought lo kIl!
other lndividuals who had criticlzed the Ho;byanmana regsme and who could be
expccted lo criticizc the interim g(lvemmer\l: leaders (If the MOR, Pl.-, PS~, :md
poe who rejected Hutu power, members otme judiciary, human rigbts actlvl~,
clergy journalists and ether leaders of civi~s<lCie~. M(lst ofthe targeted p(lliueal
a\llhoritieswera
Hutu, as were tllSl\Y of the *"ders (If civil society, ln addition, the

"Colonels
Rusalira, Gatsinzi, Mu~tUka, NtiwiroSabo, KanyamlUlzo,
Murasarnpong(l, Hakizimana and Lieutenant ~olonels Rwabalinda, Rw~an~
••. and
Kanyandel<we, ~Communiqut du C(lmmandemq.tdcs Force, Armt!cs Rwanda's~s, K'~"U.
April 12, 1994. Ndindltlyirnano was sàid ta have supported the SUlICm""tbul did nol srgn,
"Human Righ ts Wll1l:l1IFJDHinlerv;~, br telephone, BlUs"]'. April 27, 1997.
" lean.Pierre Godding. "Refugit d'u~ RWOIldail Feu et il Sang," Dialogue, no.
177, Augu,'.Seplembor

1994. p. 39.

'

"République RWlUld.l"", Parquet d.la République de Kigali, l'V. no. o~10.
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org~izers marked pllltîcularTtltsi as prio'rity targets, either beeause oftheïr wealth
and influence or beceuse of their real or presuroed support for the RPF.
As early as daybreak on April 7, the organizers !lad a1reedy dlstribuled lists of
~a names of th.,.. speci~lly targeled penons, botll HulU and Tutsi, to squads of
klllers, At7:30 thatmommg, oneRwandrUl$oldier on theoutskirts of the city heard
gunfi!e near his house, VIhan he went out to see what was happening, he observed
a typlCal scene:
...1 saw nine soldlers of the paracommando ba«aIion and of the GP and a
civlllan whowas apparently guiclingthem. He helda listofllJUlle5 in hishand.
lt was a list of people te be killed, They went to anothcr neighbor and threw
grenades and shot open the door of the boase. They killed the people Inside,
They left Onfoot. My householdworker, whom 1sent to follow thorn, told me
later thal they had ShOIat a series of bouses (four families)."
Radio RTLM involved the general public ;nhuntingdown named individuels
directed klllers where to find them and then anncunced thelr murders, One person
who was targeted recalls tllal he and ethers at rmi; listened 10RTLM beeause il
«indical.d th. victims and we wanted te know if we were on the list of people
selected to he hunted .••••00 April 8, auneuncer VelêrieBemcrlci told llsteners tha!
RP!' hiding at th. home of Tutsi businessman Amolne Sebera had been attacked
and "now they are belng grilled right there ...now they are buming.- ln fact,
Scbera'~ borne had not yet been attaèked bul the report sel il up as a targel and jt
wes besieged and bumed soon a~. Scveral deys later, Nol!l Hitimane announeed
thal the ~ome of Joseph Kahabaye in Kivugiza was a RPF bestion, with many
agents hidden in the ceiling, MUitia attacked the arec within hours and kllled
Kebabay e, Charles Kalinjabo,loo, was murdered after having been denounced on
RTLM!' 00 April la, Bemerle; read a Ilsl of thirte.n ~re~ponsables du FPR,"
Important agents oflh. RPF, \heir addresses, places ofwork, and where they spenl
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th.ir leisure lime. The information had supposedly come from a document found
in the possession of a RPF agent. Assorting th;l.lthese people were preparing te kill
Hum, B.merk.i urged a11people who wanted security 10 "rise up" against theso
"spies":
...you have heard their Dames,with lheir~eetors andtheireells, so w. rmd!hal
thes. people are really plotting with the inyenzHnkotatlyi in order to
kill •..Rwandans.·'
5h. invited lisleners who would like to look,for taese parsons to cali ber for more
information.
Targeted individuels who escapel! were ~leed by authorities to the ether slde
of Kigali, 10 other communes, or even 10th~ Island ofldjwi in Zaïre." Tutsi who
lled te me large displaeed persons camps;at Kabgayi in central Rwanda were
followlld by people from their home regioll!j who appeared, lisl in band. to searcb
for lhemlll110ng the erowds. In one weJl"knllwn case, a group of Tutsi assembilld
in mis way et Kabg:ayi were stripped nalted "",d forced on a bus thal took them to
Ngorerero in Gisenyi, where they were kiliM."
.
Even when assailants were prcparing 1"0 massacre large numbers of Tutsi al
places ofrefug., they o!\en luId in roind Spef'ific persons whom they wanted 10 he
sure 10 leill. A survivor of the massacre 8llY1ugonero hospilal in'Kibuye reporred
that he heard such a lisl read over a loudspeaker before the attaCk bagan!' Another
survlvor deelared the! once the killing was i"misbed,
They sent people in among me bodies to verif}' who was de~d. They said,
"Here is th. treasurer and bis wife ami daugllter, but where IS the younger
child7» Or, "HereisJosue's futher, his wifeandmother, bUlwhereishe1" And
then, in the days 15fter,they tried to hopl yon down if they thought you were

"RTLM broadC1lS~
April 10. 1994, ;ewnltd by Faustin Ksgame (provlded by
"République Rwandaise, Parquet de la République de Kigali, PV. nu. 0146,
18,

"Tribun III de !'rc1nll:reInstancede Bruxelles,Deposition de Témoin SOPl<:mber
1995Dossier 57195.
•

. "'Articl. 19, S'oodc",ting Genocide, p. 125. Sebera bad been 0110 oftho Tlltsi
nomed ID lho above-rnentionedSeptember 1992mililaly rnemorend.m deliniogtheenomy.

Articl. 19).

"Afrloan Rights. Rw"",",. D.~th.D6rp~iI". p. 439.
"H"",an 'RightsWaleWF1DHintervi<iw,
Bu~ March 7,1996;Commissionpour
le Mémorial du Gl:noçidaal des Msssaores "" RW1IJ1d a, "Roppol1 PTtliminaire,» p. 67;
AfliC1ll5
Rights. Rwanda, Dealh, Dapaif'; p.4'9.
"Humen 'RightsWalehIFlDHinlet'Vlew.Kigali, Septembe' 1:1,1995.

''ibId., p. 127.
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~tm olive. They would shout out, "Hey Josue, we see you now" to make ycu
Jump and try to run sc th.t they could see you move and gel yeu more easily ,"
Tfjorough ElimlmltJoN:

"Begin on One SUle.••"

As squads soughr out the most wante:d vietims on the moming of April 7
Ba~osora was reportedly overheard directing the ccmmanders of!he elite mili~
umls: "Muher.e~ruhonde," "Begin on one side ...," ordering a systematic sweep of
TUIsIand.OpJlO~enlsnfH~l11Power from one side of the city through 10!heother."
. A w~mess m the section known Ils Remera relaled the progress of the killers
ln her nelgh~rhood in telephone conversations every half hour of the flfSt nigbt
of the genocide. Sbe told a Human Rights Wateb researeher in the United Stales
how a group of soldiers were shooting people in houses on the street below her
home. Theo she re.oun!!,d how they were moving up her street, from one house to
th~ next, Wlth the sound of gunfire in the background, she described how three
nelgbbors from the hoase next door were reing executed al the corner of the street
Whcn the soldiers banged on her own door, she hung up the phone, She fle<!,hid
fOT several day s, and was fmally evaeuated 10safety."
Both RTI..M .u:'d Radio Rwanda identified areas ofKigoli to be ottaclœd, like
G!~ondo or the bUlldmgs of the law f.cully of the university, RTLM announcer
Hllunano congratulated those who had searehed out Tutsi:
...~e population is very vigilant, except in certain sector s.; wbere people are
stIll dOWnCl\SI!
o1herwise, everywhere else, they havosackedallthe heuses.the
ro~m., the kitchen., everywhe",! They have even rom out ail the docrs and
":ll1do,,:s l~ ail the uninhablted bouses, [and) in general they find inkotlllly]
hidden inside, They bave searched everywhere! ...1fthey (the inkotanyi] get
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hungl)', they'lI ail come out beforeJ'0u arrive, Thalls why ~on must.el velY
fastl Force !hem 10come outl Find them al wbolever cost.
.
Georges Ruggiu, !he Belgian announcer who wot1<:edfor RTLM, enthu.iastlcally
joinod in inciling violence. lie aletted listeners tltat:
around the hm MbunabulUSO (sic. MburabulUro), in the woods ...suspect
a
movemenls ofpeople have been observed ..•Pl!OpleofRugonga [sic, Rugnng ].
of Kanongo [sic. KanogoJ. br the gas station, pay attention, go to check out
that woods. go eesere security and thal th. ill)'eu2i have not \lotten in there."·
B)' mid.day April 7, assailanls were killing and pillaging Tutsi in the
north~est, in the town of Gisenyl, and al Byangabo, Bu.ogo• Busasamana,
Mudende. Muramba, Klvumu,and Rambura; so1\lhof Kigali, at Ruhuha and Sake;
northeast of Kigali al Murambi; in Gikongoro at !'1uko and in th~ far .0uthweslO~
town of cyangugu• Later thllt. night and lb. next day, the kl11ersbegan the ir
"work," as they called it, in other reglons in th. ~1lS1 and west,
Massacres
Al firs( assailants generaUy operaled in SIll;lIlbands and kiUed their victiro.
where they found them, in their homes, on the s\Teels,at the barriers. But, as carly
as the evening of April 7, larger groups seize<!!he opportun'ty for more intensive
slaughter as frightened Tutsi-and some Histu-ned to ehurches, scbools,
hospitoIs, and govemment office. that nad offered refuge in the past, ln the
northwestern prefecture ofOisenyi, militia killed some fifty people al th. Nyundo
selllinlU')', forty-three at the ehurch of Busogll, and seme 150 al the paris~ of
Busasmnana. A large .rowd including Burundiim $l1ldentsand wounded soldtCTS
took on the task of massacring hundreds of people at the cmnpus of the seventh
'O
Day Adventist University at Mudende to the east of Gisenyi town. ' ln Kigali,

"l'olice Judiciaire prës le- Parqu.t du Procu,eur du Roi de g"",.Ues. l'V no.
"Humon Rights WatchlF1DHintervlew,Kigali, Scptember 12, 1995,
"Reymjens, Rwanda, Troi. Jo"", p, 58,
"H.ma~ Rignts W~I.hlAJ;rica, eight interviews, by telephone,Kigall, Aplil 7,
199~,MIlllYrelatlves and fricnds of RwondJlnsin Europe and North America rec.ivcd
SImilorcaUs,The Belgian p•••• keep."'· log ofth.se days gtves som. senseeîthe hOIT.'
see Dewez,"Chronique,"
.

30339. Dossie. 36195,

''''Ibid.
,0'(;. l.conard, "Le Cornag. à guSOgo.~pp. 31·33; Goddlng, "Refusi~ d'llD
RWBlldaà feu el ~Sang p. 40; and Des pre= ~ dloctse de Nylllldo. "Des RcscaptS,"
pp, 6(Hjl. Q4.6S, Dialogue. no, 177, August·.mbcr
1994: Agence Franee presse,
"M=e deRWlIl1dllisdansune missionfnlllciscllin."" norddu pays," Bulf.ti. QUDlldl ••
s
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soldlers andmUitiaJdJJeddo:rensataeburob in Nyamiramboon April 8 and ethers
at the mosque al Nyamlmmbo sevel'81days later. On th. moming (IfApril 9, seme
sixt)' lntcrahamwe lcd by Jean Ntawutaglripfa, moWli as üCongoll1is,~ Md
aeeompilllied by foor Nalional policemen, foreed thcir wa)' into: the ehuroh ar
GikOlldo, an industrial section of Kigali. The)' JdJledmore \han a bundred people
that da)', mostl)' wi\h maebetes and clubs."
RTLM encouraged lhese altacl;s on April 8 wben announcer Hitimana
broadcast advlce whieb he deseribed as eSfCclall)' cr.will. because it <:amefrom
"a l)ocwr [whom] 1reall)' trust." The "Doctor" saki tha! seelng people gatherlng
in churclles was "nol good a1 ail,» espeeially when the RPF had put them thero
along wlib grenndes and othe>"arms, R1LM foltowed up Ibis gerleral ceunsel with
s~ific wamings about the chun:h Md the mosque in NYlUIlir.unho!bat spurred
alrnosl immediste anacks on these pleees ofwOOihip.""
Even when news of the massacres begen W $pl'ead.seme Tutsi still sought
sanctuary in puhUe places beeause the choice seerned no worse and perhaps better
\ban staying 111home or anempting w flee much further away. Sorne did, ln fact,
survtve et the gathering places, elther as the fortunate few who escaped al the lime
of a massacre or because tbeir place of refuge was Dot auacked. ln the rwo most
remarkable cases, sorne 24,300 Tlltsi in the camps at Kabga)'J, e large cburch
coœplex iJl the central province of Gitarama, were reselled b)' the arrivaI of the
RP!"and another 10,000 at N)'ar\I5hishi, in C)'angugu, were protected h)' National
Police under Colonel Bavugamenshï uolll the arrIvaI of French troops und~
Operation Turquoise. Tutsi at Rukara in eastern Rwanda were saved wh~n the
gunfire from adwncing RPF !lOOpSfrightened awa)' assallants who were besleging
the church, ".
Beginning in the week of April li, govemment officiels exploited the Tutsi
impulse 10 seek refuge end promised them protection If the)' wOllldassemble ln
designated sites. Those who declined the orrcr were often foreed ln go there
anyway. This effort was so general throughout the eountry thut it must have
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soldiers, National Policemen, ormiUtia veriâed ldentity papers to ensure lhatonly
those elassed as Hutu left. ""
Hutu witb Tutsi relatives fuc;:d wnmching decisions al>oul whcther or not to
desert dleir loved enes in erder 10 save lheir own lives. At Mugoneto church in
Kibuye, !wo Hutu sisters, each married to a Tutsi husband, faced such a choice,
One declded 10die with her husband, The ether chose to leave beeause she hoped
III save the fives ofher eleven cbildren. The cbildren, elassed as Tutsl because their
father was Tutsl, would nol ordilll\n1y bave had the right III live, bul as:sailllll!sbad
said tlW they eould be allow~ to depart sarely if sile agreed 10 go wlth !hem.
When she stepped out of the deor of the church, she saw .Igbl of the eleven
children struck down before ber eyes, The youngest, a cbild of three yesrs old,
beggcd for bis life afler seeing his brothers and s;$lers sIam. "Please don '1kil! me,"
he said, "l'li never be Tutsi agein." He was killed.l" Ifassoilants trlcd as mucb as
possible 10klIl onl)' TutsL 50 they tried, 100, 10 km all Tutsi. Survivors and othor
wilneSS~S from many parts of Rwanda spaak of Ille Killers. approach~g the
dcstnlct.jon of the crowds al a cburch, hospital, or hilltop Ils Il pleee ofwork to be
kept al until finished. One comparedkillers 10govenuIlent werkers pulling in aday
at the office; Mothe. l!kencd them te farmers spendlng a dayat labo r, In case a.fter
case, klllers quit al day's end, te go heme and feasl on food and drink they had
pillagcd or been g[vcn, ",ady 10 come beck the nexr moming, rested and fil for
"wo~." A~Mugonero hosp~m1,after hours ofslaughte., assaitants tossed leu gas
eanntsters m among lbe bodies, They wanled 10make any survtvors cough se th~y
could locale them and fmish them off. u, If l.:lllers were 100 tired to complete the
"work" on any given day, they assured the Tutsi th'l they would come back. And,
generally, they dld,
lmpedlng Fligh/: Bar,le", and Pa/rais

Organlzers traaformed practices once instituted 10 promote seeurity into
mechsnlsms for genocide and lbe killing of politicel adversarles. Even before the
October 1990 invasion, guards maintalned batriers on roads and patbs whe re lhey
examined the papers and belongings ofpassersby. More recentlytlle admînlstration
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bed established pll1l'Ols to check rising ciime and political attaeks witbin
neighl>orlloods in town or out on the hills. ~ldiers or Naliona~ Police m.~ed
important barriers on main roads, but il was communal police and CIIlZCllS
!hemselves who were responslble for th': olhers and who made up the
neighl>orllood patrols. In Butare town, workd\. at the university and othcr ~s
wi!h salaried employmeot bired ."m" Or niglitwatebmen 10 do dlis wmk III theIT
stead. sccurity commillceS 8t the various.ley~ ~om sector ~ ~re:~l'l'oversaw
the Implementation ofthese meRSUreswlthm;!heu' arecs ofJurisdîction.
At the star!, authorlties ln$lTUeted RWlUldans10 stay at borne. The curfew
allowed authorides and local polilicallcaders ioput in place Ibe barriers andpatrols
necessary 10control ma population, mutlip!ytng them in communilies ",hore they
wcre already functioning and reestablishing:tbem in places where Ihey we re no
longer in operation. Tutsi as well as Hutu eooperated wlm Ibese measures al the
sl3rt, hopingthey woulden.ure thei. sceu.lty iThe hope was diSlljlpointed. RTLM,
wbich had al fU'Stencouraged Tutsi to joJn Hl'tu at the barrlers and on the pam:I!,
subsequently began adYising listeners to 10011carefully al coworkers ~d exatnme
th.ir motives fo. part[ciplllion. Incite<! by su~ messages from the radlo.•••d from
local leaders. Hutu in sorne communities nirnad on Tutsi al the bameTS or on
patrols and killed thorn,'''
:
.'
•
By TCSlricllngmovemenl, the barriers Illade ir less hkely that people at risk
would dare to flee and they also offered a méllM of ealChing !ho.e wbo did try 10
escape, Theirkeepet'S $CTlltiniud papers, ~larlY
tlW lineunderthephotogreph
lhat gave !he ethnie affiliation of the bcaret)1O ensure ~ ':0 changes had ~
made or false data entered. Theyexamined f'!Cielcharactensticsand tonfigUranon
of the body to "expose" Tutsi wbowere tryl,!&to PIOSS
as Hutu. ln sorne cases, they
wrongly assumed that Hutu were Tutsi boel\Usclhey lookcd Tutsi. Tb:y checked
passenlby for othe. supposed signs of1inks "TilhthelU'F, marks on theU' shoulders
made by !he rubbing of ft gunstrap or tra~ 00 !beir ankles resulting from the
cbaflIlg of bOOlS, or even scars or ether !'larKS thet could he labeled tanoos
indicating loyalty 10the lU'F."'
.
.
.
Barriers werc often sc\. up in frout of, local bars Or ID nearby commercIal
cenleTS.Local businllSSffienor ether weU-IQ·do people sponsored barrim, wbich

'''!lumM RighlSWalchlFIDHinterviews.Kigali, Augusl29, 30, 1994; BUlare,
OCIOO••. 2, 1994; Kil>unio. JanWll')' 30, 1995;Nyarubuyc, M"",b 5, 1995; Kigal~ July 7,

,:..

'''Homm Rillhts WlIlchlFlDH lnle~ew. by telephone, Brussols, lan\llll'Y 26,
1997.

"'HumM Rights WlltChlFlDHinterview,Kigali. Sepllmlber13,1995.

"'Tribunal de Prcmlè:reInstance deB~eUes, Deposition deTërnein,Seplember
18, 1995 Dossier S7195:l'ergal Keane. St<uMof lJ/ood, A R••and<uo Jo",,,,,? (London:

"'Hum •••RillhtsWOlOhIfioHin\erVlow,Kigol~ Scplembcr 12, 1995.

Viking, (995), p. 16B.
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me~t supplying the guards wi!h food, drink, und $(lmetimes marijuana as well."
As .ln the past, soldiers and National Police manned barriers on the main roads
whll.e communal police, militia, and ether civilÙU1$guarded o!bers, EVen at the
barriers malntalned by elvlllans, al least one of the guards would ofren carry a
flTearm and ethers migbt have grenades as weIl as mscbetes,
The guards, drunk or sober, had the power of life and death over those who
~ougbtlO passood ~m~imes over pers ons captured and broughtto them by pattols
ln the area, ln considering the case, they mlgbl evaluate if the persoa Iooked Tutsi
or.was known pel'$Onally108llY oflhem as belng Tutsi or a RPF suppcrter, They
mlght also welg~ how muon the person could pay ta-save his or her life and, If a
woman, ho~ desirable me would he elther as an objett for rape or for longer'lci'm
sexual semee. Then the guards as a group, or the leader among them dedded
whelh~r the person was te he ki.lled on the spot, raped., kept for service 'or fuMe
exeCUl!On,or perhaps released. Barriers sometimes served as temporary places of
dctelltlon,

Sorne barners were maoned by opponents of the genocide who partlcipatcd
unde~ threat of death to !hemselves or !heir: families if they were
refuse,
Sumvors remcmbers these barrlers as "good" ones where Tutsi would nol he km~
and where the guards might warn of more dangerous barricade. further down the
sameroad,l"
, Patrols seerched for Tuts] in and outoftheÎt bouses, in the fields, in the bush,
ln the swamps, wherever they might be hiding. Often they inl'aded the homes of
HUIIJas well .under the pTCtextofvcrifylng reports about biddcn IlTTOS
or a illrallger
who was ~.ding !bere. They checked the space between <:cmngand roof, under
the beds, ID the cupbcards, in the latrines. ln the llellTcil, the)' often belped
tbemselves 10.whatevCl' goods a~
them. ln addition to the pijtrols that·4id
regularly scheduled 'ours of the neighbcrhood, there were others orgimiJ:éd in
response ,to reports from lnformers who bad aotlced ausplcicus indic;l\iollS, sucb
Ils unfumillar clothcs hung out 10dry in a backyard or unusual kinds or q\llllltities
offood being purcbased. '"
.
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Duting the genocide, tens of \housands of wemen and girls WClCrapc~,
including one who was only IWOyears old:" The llSf'lilants raped as pan oftbe~
anempt to extenninatc Tutsi, sorne of them incited b>:propaganda about TIlts.
women disscminated in the pctiodjust before the g"olllde. The women had been
depicted as devious and completely devoted te the 1ntcrests of tbelr ~ers and
brothers, GeueraUy eileemed as beautiful, Tutsi W\IIDenwere also,sald l~ scom
Hutu men whom they found unworlhy ofthelr attention, Many asseilants m~ulled
womcn for their supposed arrogance whlle thcy wfre raping ~cm. If assailants
decided 10 spare the lives ofthe women, !he)'Ttlgardcd!hem as pnzes \hey bad won
for themsclves or 10 be distrlbuted to subordlnate~ who bad pcrformed weil ID
killing Tutsi. Seme kept !hese womeu forwceks or Illonths in sexual servitude '.ln
the commune ofTa.ba, womell and girls wcre raJ>Cdiatthe communal office. wlUl
the knowledge of the hurgomasler.''' Al the Kabi\8yl nursing schooi, soldiers
ordered !he direcll'ess 10 giv. them ~e young wc;nen students as umusamu, a.
contrihution to the war effort.The directress •• autu, DoroUl6e Mukandenga,
reûssed and

WaJ;

killed. "'

, .

Asa.lIants sometimes mutilatcd wom~ infue ~=ofa
rape or hefure IU,UmS
them They cut offbreasta pWlclUtcd the vagina W!th spears, arrews, or potnled
stic~ or eut off or di~d
body parts !ha! look'l'1 particularly "Tu~i," such as
long ftngcrs or thln noses. They also bumUiated \tIe women, One wnness from
Musamhil'll commune was taken with sorne 200 ather women after a massacre,
They were all fon:ed to bury their husbands and lbp ta-walk "naked like a ~o~p
of cattle" seme ten miles to Kabgayi, Wbeo lbe gJbup passed roadblocks, mtlitia
lItllfe shouted thnt!he wemen should be killed. As they marched, lbe,women were
obliged 10sine;the songs offue mll1lia. Wben the st"up sroppcd 11t Illghlfall. sorne
of the women wcre rapcd repeatedly,lI'
1

1
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Crimes

Aerl11!l94: "TheMonthThatWouldNotEnd"
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Sorne killel$ tol1Ul'ed victims, bath male and female, physically or
psychological1y, befere Onally killing them or leaving them ta die. An elder!y Tutsi
woman in Kibirira commune bad her legs eut offoand was left ta bleed te death. A
Hotu man ln Cyangugu, known te oppose the MRNO-CDR, was Idlled by halling
parts ofhis body. eut off, beginning wilh bis extl'emities. A Tutsi bahywas thrown
llllve into a lalrine ln Nyamirambo, Kigali, to die of suffocation or hunger •
SurvivaIS bear sears of'wounds lIurt testlfY better than words la the bl'utallty wi1h
wbich they were attacked. Assallants lortured Tutsi by demandlng that they ki\l
thelr own childn:n and lonnented Hutu mamed te Tutsi partners by insisting !hat
they kill!heir speuses, Victims generally regarded being shct as the least painful
way 10 die and, if given the eholce and possessing !he meMS, they wl1lingly paid
to die !hat way,
Assailants often stripped victims naked before killing them, both to aequire
!heir clothes wilbout stains or tears and 10 hUtliiliale them. In many places, killers
refused ro pennir the burlal of vlct.ims and inslsted Ibnt their bodies be lcf\:ta rot
where !hey had fallen. Persans who attempted to give a decent burlal ta Tutsi were
somelimes accused by others of being "=mpüces"
of the enemy.'" The Hull!
widow of Il Tutai man killed at Mugoncro in K.ibuye expressed her dis=s III the
violation of RWlIlIdancustom, whieh Is to treat the dead wilb dignily. Spe1lklng of
Pastor Elizaphan Ntakirotimana of the Adventis! church, she stâted:

J
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Leave None to Tell the Story
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What gives me grief is lhat aftes the pastor bad ail these people killed, he
didn'teven $<letoburyingthem, including hls fellowpastors. They layoutside
for IWoweeks, eaten by dogs and erews.!"
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and ltuklra communal offices in Kibungo.'" The lI8J1Iesofthese and other major
siles of reslS1llllcoare known, but lllUtiCordedare #he lhousends of places where .
Tutsi stroggled hand te band wilh !heir liggI'essors, in their hom.es, on the paths and
in lbe fields. Each place of stnlggle bas ils own stt>1')'of'hercism, bu! mos! shan:
ecmmon elements: Tuts] (in the early <lays,ln somb places, mi~ed groups of~1
and Hutu) repelled the initiel sttack; the aggress4l'll.obtained. reinfottemenU ln
people 1UIdmateriel, usuelly from soldlers or !'htional Pullce; the a~(lTS
ettaeked repeetedly unUI they overeeme the re!llstance. seme Tutsi SlllVIved,
hidden among the bodies or elsewhere, or by fleellg.
.
At sorne sites, the besieged people formuletèd strategles,for figltling or f':'l'
fleeing, At Rubona in Butarll and at Bisesero et~IbUye, teSIs!m u~ a tacl:l~
called "merging," (Ir kwIUIIga.''' This involv~ lying d?wn and wlUting un~l
assailants bad movedin amongthe intended vlctin\s, th en rising up te face them m
close combat. ThIs tac tlc decreased the likelihobd th~ asssil~U would sh~
beceuse they would fear bclog caught in fire fro,p thelr own side, The tw,0 s~
where fue laCtie WlI5 used are far apart and pr~bably had no. communlcat~on
I>elWeenthemduringlhe genocide. Perhaps the Rry' ha~taugh~ t~ISway offighting
during training sessioas for ils adherents orhed d~Semlnaled lt ID sorne otherway.
At Bisesero where the numbers ofresisters were)arge and the stnlggle long, the
Tutsi put ln;o place a command stnletUf'C.Leadeos ditectcd the combat sn~ even
bes! those who refused te advance under attack.1l' ln Nyakl21l, most Tlltsl. were
besieged for only a few d.ys onder au.ck, bllUlIey too wolked (Iut a diviSIon of
tasks in the combat. When they decid.ed to flee.: they arranged the departllre of
groups at different limes Md in different directl(lllS te increase their chances for
escape.
1
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Slrategies of Survival
Ra&/lmct:

Tutsi fougbl for their lives al Bisesero, Karongi, and Nyamagumba ln Kibuye;
et Nyakizu, N)'lUIlute, end Runyinys in Butare; lll13icumb! and Kanzenze and in
theswamps ofBugesm in KigsU; III Gasbihe in Gisenyl; :ltGlsumaand Cyangugu
stadlum in Cyangugu; atKibeh(landKaduba churches in Glkongoro; arthe Muhazi

'''Homlll1 Rigbts WB1oh!FlDHinterViow,ll\lSB1Îra.Moreb 13, 1996; A1iican
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The best known case of resistance was thal ofBlsesero, a mounteinous rldge
in Kibuye where Tutsi stood offmililia and mllitary from April 8 until July 1. ln
explaining why Tutsi had flBd 00 Bisesero, one survivor related:

Docume.~ (Kibuye p,ereclure) Second page of a Ioner from th. prefect te th. Minisl er of
the Jntericr asking in the final paragraph for milltary r.in!br""",onlS to holp the population

"monitor"the hiUtops.

-""

We fled 10 the hill beeause it was bigh and we could see the attackers
comlng ....1lhad lots of'woods on il and so Many hiding places. The attackers
would come 10 kilt during the dey and at nlgbt they would go off 10 eat and
drink.'"
Others rCQIlBd!hal Bisesero bad been an important sile for defense al the lime of
the 1959 revolution, a consideraticn whleh determined the choice ofsite for people
in other prefectures as well, Aecording ID sorne witnesses, Radio Muhuhura
eneouraged Tutsi te assemble al Bisesero,
Dunng the genocide people living in the town of'Kibuye became used 10 the
sound of the vehicles mUing by en roule ta Blsesero wlth their loads of assailants.
Obed Ruzindana, a local businessman and prefectural head of the COR, is accused
ofhaving led atlaeks on the hilltop along with a councller, Mika Muhimana. One
survivor declares thal Dr. Gerard Nlakirutimana, son of Pastor Elizaphan
Ntakirutimana, who headed the Adventisrchurch, came 10 the hill often, "wearing
white pants and a white and red sweater and carrying a R4 rifle." The witness
thougbt that Dr. Ntakirutimana would help him because their fathers had
exohanged cattle, a sign of a close and enduring bond. He says, "So 1 fied 10
Ntakimtimana for protection, but instead he sher al me." The burgomaster, Charles
Sikubwabo, B former soldier, helped organize the repeated assaults on the hill.
From lime 10 lime, Alfred Musema, head of a nearby Ica factory, came 10
observe.:lU
The local mililia, gathered from three surrounding communes, WBS nol enough
10 overcome resistance on the bill, $0 the organlzers called in reinforcements from
e considerable distance. A mmlia leader well-known in Cyangugu, John Yusufu
Munyakazi, brought bis men from thal prefecture and both milltia and S<Jldiers
came from Gisony;, !JI late April, Ibe resistera, using spears and machetes, killed
alieutenant of the Presidential Guard and four National Policemen, There foUowed
a respite of IWO weeks. Then on May 13, soldiers, backed by .igbt busloads of

'''Hu","" lUghtsWll1ChIFlDH interview, Kigali, S.pt=borI2,

1995,

"'Human Rights WatehIFlDH interviews, Kigali, Septernber 9, 1995: July
11,1996.
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mllitia, charged the hilLThey killed thousands of Tutsi. According 10 a survivor
whose wife and mother were killed there, the assailants "speared women through
the vagina to their heads, saying 'May you give birth 10 a child. "'".
During the weeks on th. hilltop, the Tutsi Iirst consumed supplies they had
brought with them and then foraged for food and slole from the fields offarmers.
The atraekers were divided into IWO teams, those who assaulted the hm during the
dlY and those "who went around at nignt trying to find wnere people were hiding
by smelling or seeing their cooklng fires."''''
The prefect, Dr. Clément Kayishema informed his superior on May 5 aboutthe
contlnued existence of"a littlespol of'insecurity in the Bisesero zone,"!" Md wired
them on June 2 to request "mllitary reinforcements to help the population monitor
the [areas of] high altitude." Perhaps to ensure a prompt and positive response,
Kayishema reminded his supericr that thls region inc1uded a radio trensmltter, an
installation ofEleetrogaz, and the tea f.ctory. He also reported that there were RPF
infiltrators among incoming refugees and that an RPF attack was rumored tc be
eom;ng t'rom Nyanza to the east and t'rom Idjwi island in Lake Kivu, '"
The prefcct got th. response he wanted some IWO weeks Jaterwhen the council
ofministers instnleledthe military commander at Gisenyi tosend troops 10[oin the
National Police at Kibuye "to leed a search operation, with the help of the
population, in sector Bisesero ...which bas become a sanclUary of the RPF." The
interim government insisted that the operation be "flllished definitively" by June
20 at the latest, perhaps because they anticipated the arrivai of French trecps of
Operation Turquoise al about thal lime.'" The altack took place, killing and
maiming many ofthe ragged and starving survlvors who clung 10 life on top orthe
hills.Aforeign witness present in Kibuye town beard the militia and troops coroing
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home shouting their Ibyivugo, a fonnalized boast thar dates ta the preeolonial
perlod, declaiming the numbers they had slain and the details of how they had
killed taem.
A survivor esâmeted that of the lhousands of Tuts ihidden in the woods on 10p
of the BiGesero hills, fewer than 1,500 survived, "'
Fligh/, Biding, and Buyhtg Sa/cry

Many of the Tutsi allve loday fled in search cf safety, sorne many limeGover.
A young man from Bisesero first fled south with a group heading for Bunmdi, but
lbey were caughr in the Nyungwe fares! by lbe Presidenlial Onard. They escaped
and made !heir way back 10 Bisesero, He trled again, heading southeast, plaJllling
ta cirele through the nanhem part of Gikongoro ta reach the RPF zone, Porced li}
retreat again li} Bisesero, he started out a third time la the northeast, through
Birambo buronce mare was driven baek 10 !he hilllop. As he remarks, "Al1thiswas
in April, the month that would nol end."'" Sorne fled from one place 10 another,
like a group that escaped from the massacre at Kibeho and went te Muganza and
from there 10 Cyahinde and from there to Agatobwe to Nkomero and finaHy aeross
the border ta Burundi. Tracked by assailaats from their places Clforigin, harassed
by new anackers along the way, those in flight traveled al night, frequently
backtracking and following circultous routes, One witness needed six deys to
traverse a distance that he could normally walk in two hours.
Many hid in every imaginable kind of'space: latrines, ceilings, unused wells,
in trees, in emply buildings in the city and in fields of sorghum or suger cane. Sorne
profited &om a raomentary distraction or temporary weakeoing ofwill on the part
ofacaplor. One woman al the crowded Kabgayi camp who was seleeted farkilling
by miUlia begged the chance te suckle her infant one last time. While she was
doing sc, her capter got bored and looked away and she disappcared into !he
crowd, A teenaged girl was lined up with ethers walting to be killcd al th. edge of
a grave, When the killers began to dispute the d,viGion of the spoils taken frcm !he
vietims, she sped offinto the ntght. Sorne bought their lives once with a wateh or
a small sum of money; ethers made payments 10 soldiers or militia every day or
every week throughout !he genocide. Sorne negotiated a temporary reprieve
through wit and promises, .taying alive day by day.
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Resisters in places like Bisesero or the Bugesera swamps seem tu bave been
largely self-sufficient, but others who survived through flight, hiding, or buying
!heir safety usually needed help üom Hutu. Sorne of'those who opened their doors,
showed a path, or delivered food acted hom prlnciple, responding to a sense of
common humanity wi!h the victim, even jf a stranger, Some acted from farnUy
f.eling, frlendship, or sense of obligation for past services rendered, Others sold
tneir help, but, in doing se, they, toc, saved lives.
Autborities and politicallead.rs d.fined aiding Tutsi as helping the "enemy."
ln many places, they specitically ordered Hutu not to asslst Tutsi and threatened
them with death or o!her puniGhment if they did 00. Hutu who disobeyed such
orders and were ceught often had 10 pay fines, ln sorne cases, the protectors, like
those whom they were trylng 10proteot, were raped, beaten, or killed, Thèse cases
were widely known in local communltles and ollen led omer Hutu 10refuse or end
melt assistance to Tutsi. '" When an elderly Thtsi in Bisesero appealed to an old
HuN mend 10 hide bis grandsons, the old frjend responded, "1 would like 10, but
1cen't, The orders are that 1must not."'"

RighI< WB1ChIFlDH,inlcrvicws,Bul8J<;,May29,
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The Organi:tation
THE ORGANlZA TION
In the past, the Rwandan govemmenl had often mobiJize~ the po?ulation for
campaigns of'various kinds, such as 10end illlteracy, 10vaccmate chlldren,. o~to
lmprove the status of women. lt had execuled.these efforts through the ~ltlSlmg
admillistrative and political hierarchies, requiring agents to go beyond thelr usual
dutles for a limited period oftime for sorne national goal ofmajor importance. The
organizers of the genocide similarly exploited the structures that already
cltisted-administrative, political, and miliwy-and called upon personnel to
execute a campaign to kil! Tutsi and Hutu presumed to oppose Hutu Power.
Through these three channels, the organizers ~ere able ~~rea:h ~lJRwandans and
to incite or force mcst Hutu into acquiescing ln or partlclpallllg 10 the slaughter,
The organizaticn that ran the campaign was flexible: primacy depended more
Oncommitment to the kiUingthan OnformaIposition in the bierarchy. Thus ",:ith~n
the administrative system, sub-prefects could eclipse ~refects, as they did 10
Gikongoro and Gitarama, and in the m~li~ domain, hc~!~~~ts could 19~~re
colonels, ashappened in Butarc. This flexibiljty encouraged mmanve and ~blllon
among those wiUing 10 purchase advaneeme~t at the cost of bu~an hv~s. To
preserve appearances, an inferior might obtain the approval of his supenor for
decisions be made but those receiving the orders knew who really had the power.'
Similarly, aet~rs bypsssed the usual legal and bureaucratie I!,"ils o~ ~ .•ir
actlvlties, Militai)' men, retlred or in active service, tool<charge ln ~e civilian
domain as did Col. Simba when he took me chair of pretectural meetmgs away
from tb~ prefect ofGikongoro, and civilians, eve~ mos~ ,,:,ithno legal .ulbority,
obtained military support for their anacks on Tutsi. Adm'ms~tots g~ve orders to
militla groups and lnterahamwe leaders lntervened ~~the admloiso:atlVerealm, as
when their national committee ruled on the acceptablhty of the candidate 10replace
the prefeet of Butare. Pany ïeaders llke Karcmerao:lhe M:R!ID and ~orego of'the
MDR.Power partlcipated in meetings of the co~ncli of'mlnisters whll~ 0:tterslikc
Ngirurepatse ofthc MRND represented the.in.tenmgovcrnm~n~abro.d ln Ilseffo~
to legitîmate the genocide." The prime mmister and !he Mlmsll)' of the lnterior
directedprefects to involve 10ca1politiciens in the efforts to assure "security." They

'o..tails orthe COS"" mentlonedinthischapterarefoundinchaptersOnGikongoru
and Butare,
<lKiU"CmCTB. was subscquenUy
nernedminister of the lnterior and communiïy
developmentand Bllr.l)Illgwiza
becamesecretaryof the assemblyerearedjust bofereth,

interim goycmm-cnt Icft the eoumry.
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did and they made sure thoir subordlnates did the samc.' Like offlclats of the
administration, important p~ leaders were protected bymilitary guards and, like
them, th.•~ toured the hills bringing the message of the govemment to the people.
lndlv.duals from ether seetors-tbe akaza, the ehurch, the business
eommunity, the university, sehools and bospitals-b,cked the efforts of the
officials.
TbeMiIllary
Scldiers and NalionalPo!ice, whether on active duty orrctircd,killed clvllians
and they gave permission, set the exemple, and commanded ethers to kill.
Although fewcr in number than civilian killers, the military played a decisive role
by initiating and direeting the sl.ughter. In the flfSthours in Kigal], soldiers of the
Presidentiel Guard and theparacommando and reconnaisanœ banalions, alongwith
sorne National Policemen, carried out the carnage in one neighborhood after
ano!her. Soldiers, National Police and the communal police also Iaunehed the
slaughter and organized alllargc-scale massacres elsewhere in the country,
Wilnesses in Kigali and ether towns have idcntified as killers certain soldiers
and National Policemen whom they knew before the genocide. But elsewhere,
witnesses found it difficult to idcntify the persons or even the units responsible for
given crimes because soldiers and National Police wore the same uniforms and
only sometimes wore the berets of different colors wh!ch indicated !he service III
whieh they belonged. Witnesses often say thatsoldiers from the Presidenl!.l Guard
attacked them, but trocps from ether army unit! or from the Nationa] Police may
.cmally have commltted sorne ofthese crimes.'
Regardless of the responsibility of indiVlduals or unüs, the widespread and
system. tic participation of military personnel throughout the entire perlod of
gencclde indicates that the most powerful authoritles Btthe nalionallevel ordered
or approved their role in the slaughter, Bagoscra, as shown above, has been
identifled by ether officers as the leader who launched the genocide. General
Blzimungu, named chiefofstaffwith Bagosora's SUPPl>rt,andMinisrer of Defense

'MinlSliriw'Ubutegetslbw'lgibug:tJn'AmsjyambereynKomini[actunliysigned
by,C.Kellrnanzlra]to BwanaPerefew. Porefegilura(Bose),April 21, 1994and Yohan!
Kambanda,Minisririw'lnlCbe.te BwanaPeref. wa Porefegitura(Bese) April 27, 1994
(llUt.,..prcfee!ll"').
'In Interviewsby Hum•••Rights WalchlFlOH,researchersfound·P resldential
GlUIl'd"usedas ngencricterm for militarypersonnelwhokilledTutsi and"Itueraharnwe'
usedas a generall,.•d descriptionforcivilianbandsof km"",.
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Augustin Silimana8t the least collaborated actively wîth Bagosora, while officers
in charge of the c1i\e unüs, Majors Protals Mpiranya, françois-Xavier
Nzuwonemeye, and Aloys Ntabakuze, as weil as ethers like Colonel Tharcisse
Renmbo, Lieutenant Colonels Léonard Nlrundiye and Anatole Nsengiyumva,
Captain Gaspard Hategeklmana, and Major Bernard Nniyahaga carried out the
killîngs of Tutsi and Hutu civiliana.
On April 10, Colonel Gatsinzi, then ternporarily chief of staff, and the Mlnistry
of Defense each ordered subordinates ln hait the ki1lings of civilians, ming force
ifnecessary, The Ministry ofDet'ense sent a second, weakercommand on April 2&
"10 eooperate wlth local authorities 10hall pillage and assasslnarions.' But neither
the gÇllcral staff nor the MiDistry of Doreuse enforced the orders, leaving
subordinates tc conclude that the directives had no importance. ln facl, as sorne
officers had observcd from the start, the authorities countermanded the official
orders by another message, passed discreetly 10like-minded officers who executed
the informel order 10 kill rather than the offioial directive to stop the kllhngs.'
The military also led militia and ordinary civilisas in slaughter, giving orders
ln eitizens direolly and Ihrough eivlllen adminlstrators. At the national level,
civi1ian Md military authorities dlreeted the population 10 obey these -orders,
inslating that clvilians must "work with," "assist," or "support" the llI1IIY.'
Aec(>rding te a foreign wltness, soldiers taughll1csltalltyoungpeopleto kill on the
streets of Kigali. When the young people balkcd at strikillg Tutsi, soldiers stoned
the victims untilthe novices were ready tc auack.' ln the prefecture ofGilarama,
soldiers said ln he Presideetial Guards drove around in a black Pajero jeep, killing
and inciling ethers to kil! in the communes of Musambîra Md Muleiagi. Others
launched the killing of Tutsi at a market in the commune ofMugina. ln Kivu Md
KinYllllIakaracommunes in Gikongoro.soldiers orNational Police directed crowds
gathered at market and people found along the roads to attack Tutsi, Soldiers led
killing in CYMgUgu Star1ing on April 7.'

'Commanùement des Forces Armées llwanùaÎses on Exil, "Contribution des
l'AR," pp. 96-103 and Appendix IV (Annt)( Dl; Hum"" Rlghls WatehlFIDH lnlervlew,
Jaeuery 26, 1996.

'Chrétlell et al, Rwanda, Le. m,;di""

p.299.

'Pergal Keane, Seaso» ofB/ood, pp. 134-3S.
'Humon Rlghts watehlf'lDH interviews,Bulafe,August 19ond 19, 1995; Kigali.
August 21, 1995; Muklngi, July 10. 1996. Su below for moredetatl.

Oocument. (NlyllZll commune) Request for police support in a_king Tutsi who "have
lumed OUI10 be "stronger!han ""peeled."
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SDldiers and Natioaal PDlice distributed lll1IIS and ammunïtlon to civllinns
dlscreetly before April 6 and Dplmly eTIer that date.' They also provided
reinforcements ln men and materiel to civilians who found it impossible to
overcome resistance from Tutsi. A medicalass!slant who was trying ta kil! Tutsi
in the commune ofNtyazo at the end of April asked for military support,
Mr. MuhulU A.
Deput)'
We have a large number of Tutsi at Karama (sector hended by the councilor
Kanamugire), We have tried tc fight them, but they have tumed out to be
strangcrthan wc expected, se we ask foryour help once agam; send us a few
National Police and four ether [communal?] police tohelp the population that
is fighting witb bows,
P.S. We have guns and grenades.
Mathieu
27/4/94"

Militai')' personnel also ensured the spread of the genocide by refusing
assistance 10 authorüies, including the prefect of Gitarama and burgomasters in
Gltarama, Gikongoro, and BUlMe who trled ta stop kil!ing and ether acts of
destruction. "
ln addition, soldiers nnd National Police used force or the !brent of force
againsr Hutu who trled to resist the slaughter, At !he request of administrators, like
the burgomaster ofNyaklzu. they intimidated cltizens Inra joining in attacks. Even
mere extracrdinary, they dlreeted or permitted militia to exert the same kind of
pressure on adminlstrators ifthey dissented from the campaign of geeoeide,

'Augustin Ndindiliyimanll,nmolgnage à la CommissionSpéciale Rwanda, Le
Stnlll Belge, April 21, 1994, p. 14.

"Mathieu [NdlÙ1lmllJUl,
Medical Assislant ie Ntyazol
Deputy,AprllZ7, 1994 (CLADHO).

10

A[daJbert] Muhutu.

"Fid~le Uwizeye, "Aperçu Anolytique sur les Evénements

d'Avril

l't\!fecture de Gitarama, Rwanda," Augost 18,1994 (~nfl""ntlol source).
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Soldiers who had been wounded in war fonned a pill'ticularly brutal clllegol)'
'of military klllers, Sorne joined in beatïng Belgian UNAMffi peaceke~"ers
to
death others auacked TulSiat the Adventist university at Mudende, and still ethers
kiUed and harassed Tutsi in the town of Butare, at Kabgayi, and near the hospital
at eyal<abili."
politiciens and Mllitia
Polilical leaders at every level championed the genocide, Iaunehing then;'selves
inl!l thekilling campaign as a wayto lncrease their own Importance and 10 displaee
rivals ..They wereuninhibiœd
by lin)' of the fonnal responsibililie.s ihat semelimes
coastrained admillistrators
and led them 10 disguise their intentions i.n indireet
language. lnvited by authorities tc participate fully in official meetin~s from .the
national to the local level, they look the floor te demand ro1hless aenon against
Tutsi and those who helped them."
..
.,
Politicians used theirpersonal authority and channelsof communteanou wllhm
their parties to direct attacks On ,!utsi.ln.Ta~a
commune, Gitararna l're:ecture;:he
local MRND leader Silas Kubwlman' dlstrlbuted arms and launehe? .klllings.
In
Butere prefecture, National Assembly Deputy Muhutu arranged ~lhtary support
forcivilian killers Deputy Bernadeïte Mukarurangwa
ordered barriers put up, and
Deputy Laurent Baravuga reportedly paœclled wim his ?Wn band o~ killers." ln
sorne .cases, politiciens organized "security" measures ln accord Wlth the local
administralors. ln mher casee, where odministrators showed no eemmltrnem 10 !he

"Des p,ones d. diocèse de NyoodD, "Oc. Re",upts du oiodse,"

p. 61.

.
"l'amlsitini ~unyaze za, !signed by Calllxte Kolimanzira] Mini~iliri w'Ub.lCgetsi
bw'lglhugu o'Am.jy"",b.re
ya KDmioi to Bwana Pereïe (aU), April 2t, 1.994, OD
id.ntitYlng number (Bulare prefecture).
"Kubwimana's rcle is descrlbed by mony wil1l~
in the trial of JtBl!.j>aul
Akayesu, bU'8omastcrDfTaba, bdDrelhe lnlematiDoal Crimlon1 Tribunal forRwand •. s..
the !eStimony orthe wlmess identifie<! as DZZ, as ",porte<! by UbOlabera. No. 28, Nov""""
24, 1997, round.l bttp"/persow.b.fran •••• l.fr/.inlCfIlled.
"Rumon Rlghts WateM'lDR interviews, Butare, December 19and29, 1995,~d
Ionual)' 2, 1996; "l.ama y'AbDturage ba Komi.i Ndo," yo ku.••.• 7 kamena 1994, '~
Ccl.slin Rwan~obilo Burogum.siûri wa Komini Ndo,", no. 132104.0412. June 16, 19'.l4,
Domlnl~o Ntawu~;l'Yayo,
S/p'efe wa S.p,efogÎlIlffi Gisagara ID Bwon. Prefe, 00.
Q&3/04.09.0l/4, April 15. 1994 Md no. 008/04.17.02, June 8, 1994 (B.tare pr<.foclUR).
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genocide, pol~t~CBl leaders effcclively took.ever the extermination
campaign in
tltelt commumtles.
Politicians claimed to speek for the people in demandingtlte
exterminBtion of
the Tutsi when in fBCtfuey often ineited them to makethat demand." In person and
on the radio, Shingiro Mbonyumutwa
ofMRD·Power,
son of1he president of the
first Rwandan Republic, used his considerable prestige to whi!, up fear and hatred
ofllle Tutsi.Jn a use of the now-familiar "accusation in a mlrror," he told Radio
Rwanda listeners !hat Tutsi intended 10 carry out a genocide of the Hutu:
They are going to exterminate,
exterminare,
extermlnate,
exterminate
lugutsembetsemba-tsembatsembal
... They are going to exterminate you untU
they are the only cnes lell in this country, so that the power whlch thelr fathers
kept for four hundred years, they can keep for a thousand yearsl"
TheMIJUJa
Political organizationsprovided
the clvllisn stnking force of the genoeide, me
roilitia. Befoœ April 6, the roilitia-in
the sense of those who had at leasr sorne
training and experience fighting as a Wlil-numbered
soroetwo thousand in Kigali,
willl a smaller number outside the capital in communes where the MRND and the
COR were strong, Once me genocide began and mUilia members began reaplng the
rewards of violence, their numbers swelled rapidly ln belWeen twenty and thirty
thousand for the country as a whol e. "
The Interailamwe wasen uomeorporated
organizerion supposedly independent
of the MRND, bUI heavily lnfluenced by il. The mmlia was directed by a national
commiuce that inoluded Jerry Robert Kajuga, president (himselfthe son ofe Tutsi
father and Hutu mo1her), Phënéas Ruhumuriza,
firsl vice-president,
George
Rutsgenda,
second vice president, Bugene Mbarushimana,
secretary-generat,
Dieudonné Nlyitegeka, treasurer and, as councilors, Bernard Maniragaba, Joseph
Serugendo, Ephrem Nkezabera, Jean-Marie Vlanney Mudahinyuka, and Alphonse
Kanimha. The Interailamwe nad committees Bt the prefectural level, but lt is
unclear how important a role they l'laye<! in the genocide. The best trained groups,

I-6Commiss~on pOUT le Mémorial du Génocide et des Massacres, nRapport
Préliminaîre," pp. 132, 1~~,190, 192,195.0.
"Cht/;tien et al" Rwallda, LM mU;""

p. 300.

"Hom •• R1ghts WalcllIFlDH lntervlew, Brussels, May 26, 1997.
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those in Kigali, operated under the command of local leadera like "Congolais" in
the region of Gikondo and Kiglngi and Jean-de-Dieu
in Nyarairembo."
The
Impuzamugambi
had no leaders apart from those of the COR, the best known of
whom was Barayagwizë.
Once the genocide began, there was vitt1lally no distinction between
lmpuzamugambi
and lnterahamwe ln the field, although members of each might
still wear the distinctive garb or colcrs belonging to their parties. Sorne men
particjpated in both groups, artecking when and where action seemed most
profitable, As early as Pebruary, the Interahamwe were directed 10 cooperate also
with lnkuba, the MDR-Power militia, but in the first days of the genocide, many
MDR members-lncluding
those idenlified with MDR-Power-fought
against the
lnterahamwe and lmpuzamugambi.
Aller Karamira's April 12 message on the
radie and similar dlrectives by ether party leaders, however, MDR youth groups
began eooperating with the lnrerahamwe in attacking Tutsi. ln Butare, the young
supporters of the PSO also evenroally participated in anaeks with the Interaha,mwe,
exohanging one party hat for another and pulting inID effect the order that JI was
time to forgel party loyaltles for the larger good of the killing carnpaign."
Prom the start of the genocide, politlcal leaders put the militia at the
disposition ofmilitary. ln a statement prepared for judicial proceedings, General
Dallaire declared:
... [W)henever
we attempted
to establish
communications
wilh the
lnterahamwe leadership for cease-Iire and humanilarian operations, our most
sure and effective conduit to them was Colonel Bagosora. J believe, based on
my experiences with the cross-fine refugee exchanges in partlcular, that the
militia and the control thereof seemed to he responsive 10 direction received
from Col. Bagosora."
As Interahamwe

head Kajuga explained

10 a
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The goverment authorises us. We go in hehind the army, We watch them and
learn .... Wc have to defend our country. The govemment authorlses us to
defend onrselves by taking up clubs, machetes and whatever guns we could

fmd.'"
ln his radio address on April 12, Karamira usedthe same phrase, remarklng thatthe
militia "go in behind the army." At majormassacrcs,
such as the attack on Gikondo
church on April 9, wltnesses report that militia were clearly following the crders
of the soldiers 00 the spot."
ln an acconnt written later, CDR leader Barayagwize recounts how the militia
becamereal paramilitary forces once the "interethnlc massacres" began, He admlts
that they attacked Tutsi civilians:
The targets WÇTeno longer the youth of ether polltical parties [as in the days
ofkuboheza] butthe soldiers of the RF!', especiaUy inflltrarors in the rack. of
civilians, ns weil as the civilian acccmplices of the enemy."
Militia also earried out the commands of civilian admlnistrators.
Witnesses
report that prefect Renzaho gave orders to the Interahamwe during thelr attack in
late April atihe Centre d'Etudes des Langues Africaines (CELA) in Kigali and thal
Odette Nyirabagenzi, a communal eouncilor in Kigali, sent milltia 10 seize Tutsi ID
be kllled at the Sainte Famille church and the adjacent St. Paul's center. ln another
case, a wltness relates thal he was attacked by Interahamwe at the direction of Rose
Karushara, also a communal counellcr in Kigali. who urged Ihe assailants to kil!

Mm."
In response 10 needs ideUlified by the authorities or party heads, the militia
leaders displaccd their men from-one area ID another. Thèse temporary transfers of

reporter,
"Lindsey Hilsom, "Hutu Warlord Oerends Child Killing," Obse n>er (London),
luly 3, 1994.

HiAnonymous. "La MiU-ce:Interahamwet';
by telephone, Brussels, September 23, 19%.

Human Rights Walch!FIDH interview,

''Républi~ue Rwandoise, Parquet dé la République de Kigali, l'V. no. 0053; Radio
Rwanda, "Radio Rwanda broad, ests appeal byofûciel of the pro-armyfaction ofll reMDR,"
April 12, 1994, SWB,AV1970A/2, April 13,1994.
1

~1Da1laire."Answers to QucstJbns,tIo p. 39.

nl'Radio Rwanda brcadcests appeal"; U. S:Coml1'liltee for Re-fug.ecs? "Genocide
in Rwanda," pp. 4·9.
"Jecn-êoscc Berayagwiza, Rwon"o. Le Sang Hutu Es/·il Rouge? (Vaoundé'
199$), p. 246.
"African Rights, Rwanda, Death, nespalr,
WolchIFlOH tntervtew, Gitarama,luly 12, 1995.
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MS, 704; Human Rights
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assailants demonstrate the extent to which the genocide was centrally directed,
Leaders dispatched militia from Kigali to Butare town and ethers from NJlablsind~
were ordered te Gatagara in Butare prefecture, They sent militia from ether
locations to participate in massacres at Kadnha church in Gikongcro, at Rutonde
commune in Kibungo, and at Ntongwe commune in Gitarama. They transported
militla from Gisenyi te Kibuye, where they lodged at the Golfe Bden Rock Hotel
and assisted the miliwy and the local population in attacking the large groups of
Tutsi at Karongi and Bisesero, They ordered militia from several places ro help
attack Mugonero hospital in Kibuye, A survivor of that massacre identified the
party affiliation of the assailants from their distinctive garb, the blue and yellow
print boubou of the Interahamwe and tile blaok, yellow, and red neck kerchiefs and
hats of theImpuzamugambi. He could tell, too, thet they came from several
regicns, M was common in snch large-scale attacks, assallants WOJ1O leaves from
the plants found in thelr home ragions to distinguish themselves from the vlcthtls,
The witness saw assallants wearlng leaves from tee plants, probably from Gisovu,
ethers with leaves from eoffee plants, presurnably from Gishyltaand Mubuga.and
those of a third group with leaves from banana plants, al'perenlly from Cyangugu,"
ln mid-June when national authorities began 10 fear increased RPF pressure on the
capital, Interahamwe leaders broadcast orders over RTLM recalling thelr men 10
Kigali,"
Nalional leaders used mihtia, as they did the militarY, to destroy Hu",
opposition to the genocide. They sent groups across communal and prefeetural
boundaries kt intimidate reluctant Hutu into attacklng Tutsi,
Although genorally responsive to directives from clvlllan and militaI')'
authoritles, leaders of the militia represented a force with its own base of
power-partlcularly Ils the number of !heir members grew-s-end !bey dealt with
authorities at the highest level, On occasion thl:)' met wîth ministers, prefects, and
the chief of staff of the atmy." Like the leaders of political parties, they often
claimed 10speak for the people in demanaîng the most extreme measures against
Tutsi. In early May, militia anacked a convoy of civiUans lcaving the Hotel Mille
Collines although it had received a safe conduet from General Blzlmungu. ln a
"Hum"! RightsWalchIFJDHinterviews,Kigali, Seplember12, 1995;July Il,
1996; Butare, October 12, 1995,

''Ntlribi Kamanz],/l.wa.di>. Du oe.ooide à la Defaue (Kigali,EditionsReberc,
n.d.),

p. 146.
"UNAMIR, Notes, RBdio Rwunda, 2l1:00 las, Aprll24, 1994,
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slmilar case in mid-May, D.N. officers negotiated for three hours 10 obtain the
authorizstion of military and oivllian author;lies 10 evacuate a group of orphans.
Then sorne young mililia members in tee shirts and jeans srood up and imposcd
conditions thal made the operation impossible, The offioials sald nothlng and the
effort failed," ln auch cases the greater radicalism of the mllitia may have been
contrary to the stated position of official. but in ccnformlty with their real, hidden
intentions, Ifmilitla acted without military approval and soldlers wished ro stop
them, they generally had little difficull)l doing '0, When General Bizimungu
disapproved of an lnterahamwe auack on the Hotel Mille Collines on June 17, for
exemple, he quiekly expelled them although he hadcnly his perscnal guardathand
to enforce his order.'
The Admlnlstntloll
The militaI)l and the militia. broughl essentiel skills and and firearms 10 the
slaughter, but they wcre too few te kill Tutsi on a massive scale in a short span of
lime, Execuling an extermination campaign rapidly required the rnobilizatlon of
hundreds of thousands of ordinary people, tens ofthousands to aetually slaughter
Illldthe ethers to spy, search, guBtd, burn, and pillage, In sorne situations, erowds
were needed immediately and for only a few days to participate in a massecrej-in
ethers, •.reliablC>'upplyoflong-lerm "workers"was requtred to do patrols, man the
barriers and lrack survlvors, Bagosora, the AMASASU, the CDR, and Kangura had
foreseen that tumieg out large numbers of clvilians was the only way 10 anaek an
"enemy" dispersed in the population. As Karamira had said in bis radio speech of
April 12, this "war" had to become everyone's reaponsibility.
The !nlerim government directed the administration to carry out this
mobitlzalion. Sorne ministers already known fcr their determined support of Hutu
Power, such as Minister of Faroily and the Promotion of Women Pauline
Nyitamasubuko, Mini.ter of Commerce Justin Mugenzi, Minister of Information
Elléur Nlyitegeka, Minister of Youth Callixle Nzabonimana, and Minister of
Primary and Secondary Education Dr, André Rwamakuba were apparently the
most insistent about executing the genocide." Judging from the way Interim
="..· Ce sont les miliciens qui commandent' selon Bernard Koucnner,"BQA, no.
14217, 20lOS194, p, 18,
i1

1

"HumenRlghts WatchIFlDHinterview,Brussels,Novcmber8, 1998,
"FideleVwlzeye,"ApercuA:la1ytiqu.";Homm RightsWatchll'lPH Interviews,
bytelepbone, Brussels,April 27, 1997; Brussels,OClOber19and 20,1997,
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President Sindikubwabo and interim Prime Minister Kambanda were assigncd their
roles in the govemment, they probably lacked the stamre ta influence major
decisions, but they nonetheless shared responsiblity for implementing them."
PllSSing /he Wllrd

On April 19, Interim President Sindikubwabo idenlified his govemment as "a
government of savlors" that would come directly ta the people "tc tell you what it
expectsofyou."" Ministers and ether high-ranking governmcnt representatives dld
irideed go out la the country side, exhortlag and insiSling on the need ta support the
genocide, promi~ing rewards 10 supporters and threatening sanctions against
dissenlers."'Thepraclice of going out ta the hills bad been used ta mobllize people
for projeets ofpubllc good, but it also harked back ta the 1960s when mlnisters
used tours of rural areas 10sel off the kiUing of Tutsi."
ln the conmuing absence of the minister of interlor and communal
developraent, the administrative head of the ministry, Csllixte Kalimanzira, was
responsible for implementing the govemment policy. He counted on a bureaacracy
that was known for executing orders promptly and fully, Whcn he dlrectcd
subotdinales ta "alert the population la the necesslty of continuing ta track the
enemywherever he is ta be fanndand wherever he hid his arms,' most ofthem did
sa. Tomakeclearlhatdirectives about "security" came from the highesl authoritles
and must be obeyed, Kalimanzira ordered thal speeches by the president and lbe

"Jean Kambandsconfessedand pleeded guillY10 genocideat the International
CriminalTribunal fat Rwanda.On Septembcr4, 1998, he was senltncod 10IIfein prison.
l~'Discoursdu Prts,dent Thodore Sindikobwaboprononcéle 19avril 1996à k
prtreoture de Butare" (Recorded by Radlo Rwanda, transcrlption and lrllllSlotl.n,
confidentlnlsource).The term"saviors," abatobaû, deseribedhercesofUte Rwandanpost
who sacriêœd thelr lives 10 prcteet the nettcn from foreign ~k.
"Callixte Klliimanzira, Umuyohozi mu biro bya Miuistere y'Ubutegolsi
bw'lglhugu n'Amlljyamberey.~omini,lO Bwanal'refe Wn PrefgilUlaY' Butore,May24,
1994(Bntateprefecture):Dr. ClëmentKayisbema,Prtfe~ to numerousrecipients,00. 0282,
April 30, 1994(Kibuyeprefecture).
"I.<omarehand,Rwanda and 8""",;11, p. 22;.
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prime minister he disseminated widely. This wouldserve, he said, te make citizens
"more determined ta assure their own security and 10'l'am all troublemakers,""
Wben Kalilnanzim directed that meetings about security be held, prefects
passed the order to burgomasters, who scheduled meetings and alerted ccuncilors
and cell heads. The burgomaster of Bwakim, for exemple, wrote 10 subordinates
on April 19, ordering them ta inform all residenlsofaseriesafscheduledmcetings.
Hetold them la lise whlstles and drums to summon the population "sc that no one
will be absent.,,'7 Prefects and sub-prefects expected and received reports of'these
meetings, many ofwhich 'l'cre recorded in minutes that were carefully taken and
oeatly transcribed,"
Adminislralots were responsible for informing their superiors about all
important developments within their jurisdictions. In eorrespondence, in telephone
conversations, and in meetlngs they regularly reported 00 the "state of secu rity."
ln orders passed down th. administrative hierar~hy as in the reports passed
backup.crucial elementswere sometlmes iel'lunststed. orwere expressed in vague
or ambiguous language." superiors lold their subordinetes ta seek out the "enemy"
in their mielst, but did nol specify what was to be done with him when found.
Subordlnates reported on the capture of "accomplices" but neglected ID mention
what measures had been laken against them. No one asked for further clarification
because everyone undcrstood.
As was usual in Rwanda, authorities at the national level deaït even wlth
maners of detail. The widespread use of banane leaves or ether foliage la
distinguish anackers from intended victims throughout the country suggests a

"FaW\lSitiniMunyazeza,[slgnedbyC<>llixtc
Kalimanzi,a]MinisitÎriw'Ubul.g'lSi
bw'ig'bugu n'AmHjyomberey. Kamioi lo BwanaPer.fe (all), April2l, 1994.two lettors,
nold.ntifying numbers(Butare preftetu,e).
''Tbarcisse Kabasha, BOUIgmesli'e'l'a Komini BwokiT'll,to Madame, Bwane
ConseillerwaSegit.,.i(Base),Bwan.ResponsablewaCellule{Bose),no. O.293/Q4.09.0
114,
April 19,1994 (Bwokira<:ommune).
"For one example, sec Dominika Ntawukoriryayo, Slprefe wt1 Slpr.rogituta
GiSllgllro
ID BwenaBurugumesitiriwa Komini(Bose), no. 088/04.09.01116.M.y 14, 1994
(BUloreprefecture).
''Tho lol.mollonal CriminelTribuoal for Rwand. in the M.lIer of the Trial of
J ean-P.ul Alœyesu, case no. JCTR.96-4-T, d,aft tran..npts (bereafler lCTR.96·4·n,

resûmony of Jean-PaulAkayesu,March 12, 1998.
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ëeclsion made in Kigali, as does the frequem rellance on whistles as a méans of
communication among assaüants.
Mobil/zing lhe Population

Prefeets transmltted orders and supervised resuhs, but it was burgomasters and
!heÎT subordinates who really mobilized the people. Using !heir authorlty to
summon citizens for communal projects, as they were used to dolng for umuganda,
burgomasters delivered assailants to the massacre sites, wherc rnllitary personnel
or former soldlers then usually look charge of the operation. Just as burgomasters
had orgaalzed barrie rs and patrols before Ihe genocide 50 new they enforced
reguler and rourlne participation in such activities directed against the Tutsi. They
sent councilors and their subordlnates from bouse to house to sign up ail adult
males, informlng them when they were to wor!;. Or they drew up lists and posred
the achedules at the places where public notices were usuallyaffixed.
Burgomasters ~ere responsible for ensuring the continuity of Ihe genccidal
work over a perlod ofweeks, a tas.k \hat many found difficult. "lnleliectuals" were
nceded at barrlers [0 read documents presented by passcrsby, but many disliked thc
duty and tried 10 evade lt. Sorne councilors tired ofmaking the rounds 10ebeck on
the functloning ofbarriers. Burgcmasters threatened sanctions againsllaggards and
removed eouncllors who failed in their [esponsibilities." The administralors also
had to resolve squabbles among participants and sometimes resorted to havlng
them draw up written agreements, sueh as !hat produced by workers assigned te the
cneckpolnt near the Trafipro shop in !he commune Bwaldra Al! the participants
agreedto "he more vigilant" and 10 refuse bribes. They were remindcd to check
identity cards and baggage carefully and 10 inlerrogate al! passersby, They were
cautioned against drunkenncss and disagreernents. "To avold such discrders, the
meeting resolved [0 erease tearns, with a leader for each team, The leader will be
aceountable ... for whalever happons at his checkpoint. He will he responsible for
the success orrhe patrol. Every team will have its own palrol day." And because
"it is not easy 10 check everyone, since seme travellers dodge checkpoints," the
group asked the whole population to stop and tnterrogate any unfamilîar person,
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Burgomasters, as weil asthose aboveand helowlhem in the hierlltCby, worked
with local councils in implementing the genocide. ln sorne cases, the elected
communal councû assisled them, bUImore often a comminee or councll" devoted
spec!fically 10 security played this role. Security commiltees had existed before
Apri16 at the level ofllle prefecture and commune and, in sorne places, in sectors
and cells as weil. At the prefectural and communal levels, they had included
govemment employees, mllitary or poilee omcers, and ether locally important
people sueh as c!ergy. At the lower levels, they were comprised mostly of
commun il)' leaders. After the genocidc began, adminlstratora sel up security
committees for [urisdictlons where they bad nol pteviously existed and gave new
importance to comminees thal had exisred before in name only. The officiais
regularly invited party leaders to meetings, as was being done at the natlonal level
and as they had been directed 10 do by Kalimanzira, "
ln sorne communes, the securiry committee dld Iittle but approve declsions
made prlvately by the burgomaster and his immcdiate circle, but ln ethers they
helped determine rhe daily details of!he genocide, such as who se house would be
searched and where and by whom barriers would be maintained, As the following
document from Ntya:ro commune shows, the eommhree sometimes determlned the
fale of Tutsi who hnd been caught,

"Bwakira commune, "Inyandikomvugo y'ln ••.••• y'Abashingzwe Oucunga
Bmie re yo kuri Trafipro. May 17, 1994"(Bwakôracummune).

1

l':l

1:,

,

Monsieur Gatwa Abias
"Barrier chief nt Bugina"
Conceming the three girls of Gapfizl, 1 ask yon to find two or \hree men 10
take them ver)' early lomorrow moming to the sector councllor [illegible]
where the measures will be carrled out regarding them as was declded al the
lasl meeting of the communal securlry committee thal was held on May 13,
1994.
Ndahimana Mathieu
Assistant Médical

wherever eneeuntered."

'"Th..., problems are deserlbed in documentsfrt>mBwaldracummune,Kibuye,
ond from many communes in BUlMeprefecture,includingNgoma, Ny.ldzu, and MbbZi.

1

"Both terms were used,
"FewusitiniM\U\y= !'lgned byCal)l~ Kalirnanzïral,Minisitiriw'Ubutcgctsl
bw'lgihugu n'Am.jyambcr. ya Koroini 10 BwannPcrefe (all), Ap.i121, 1994.
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P,S, [jlJegibleJ asks permi ssion 10 miss the patrol because he is very tlred."
Burgomasters occasionally called in soldiers or National Policemen
partlcul2l'ly if there wcre many Tutsi tc kill, More usually they relied on local
resources: the population, mihtla, and the communal police. ln the course of the
preceding monfhs, many communal police had receïved new flrearms or additional
supplies.g,fammunition sc they were well-equjpped to serve as the local force for
slau~ter. They often guarded the dies where Tutsi hall gathered until groups of
assailarus were crganized for the anack and they then helped direct the massacre.
Others led search parties to capture and kil! Tutsi in their homes or in the bush."
Although most communal police followed orders la participate in the
extermination, sorne did refuse. Others were killed themselves, either because they
were Tutsi or because they tried 10 save the lives of Tutsi,
B~rgomastan: used the same forces to oblige dissident citizens to join in the
g~~oelde. They direeted or permltted communal police, militia, or simpiy other
crnzens to bum down houses and to threaten the lives ofthose who refused 10 join
in the violence."
They al~~ offered powerfu! incentives to draw the hesitant into killing. They
or ethers solicited by them provlded cash payments, food,drinkand, insome cases,
ma:ijuana to assailants, They enceuraged the lootlng of Tutsi property, even te the
pornt
having tha pillage supervised by communal police, ln many areas,
authoritles led the people from one stage of crime to the next as they directed them
from pillaging property ta burnlng homes la killing the owners of the homes. In
several places, police reprimanded those people who wanred only ta pillage and
notto kilt. Assailants at Nyundo rerninded each other"Klll liTS! and pmagelater.'~'
One of the most important resources for the burgomaster in enlisting
participants was his authorityto control the distribution ofland, a much desired and

?:

"Mathieu Ndahimana,MedicalAsststantto Ab]•• Gatwa,Barrierchief, Bugina
(CLADRO).
"ICTR.96-4·T,

Tesumony of Jean-Peul Akayesu, Mareh ]2,1998.

"J""'luesBroekx, "LesEvénémentsd'Avrll 1994 Rusumo,"Dialope, no. 171,
August-Sepiember,1994,p. 300; BuchizyaMseteka,"We Wc•• Tralned 10 KiUTutsis."
Rouler, May 2û, 1994; Tina Susman,"Quiet Parish Paradis. Destroyed by Massacre."
à

Assocteteë Press, May 3], 1994.
"Les Prêtres du dloeëse de Nyundo, "Dos Rescapés du Dioeëse," p. M.
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scarce source of wealth for the largely agricultural population. Hutu who had
attacked Tutsi in the 1960s bad acquired the fields ofthelr vletims. A generalion
Inter, people again boped ta get more land by killing or driving Tutsi away. As
Pasteur Kumubuga commented in a meeting in Bwakira commune "Those who
killed say that the properties of the victims belong to them."" At a Inter meeting,
another participant commentecl that people were cultivatlng lands taken from
victims "la reward themselves for the work they had done.?" As usual, "work"
meant "killîngs,'
Enfofcmg Regulations
The burgomaslerdid morethanjust recruitandorganlzeparticipants in attacks
and patrols. As head of the local administratiun, he became the arbiter uflife and
death through the Implementation of administraI ive regulations. Because
population registration was done ~tthe commune, the burgomasterwas me ultimate
authority in cases of contested ethnic clessification. ln me commune of Bwaklra,
the burgomasterresponded to an appeal from a woman named Mujawasherna who
said people aceused her childrcn of being Tutsi and wanted to km them. The
burgomaster carrled the researeh back three generations 10 the status of
Nsengiyumva, grandfather of the children's father, From a file eompleted on April
16, 1948, the burgomaster learned that the greatgrandfather of the children was
Hutu. He concluded, "Therefere, no one must harm those childten.''''
ln the commune ofNdora, members of a famlly aecused of'being Tutsi wrote
te the burgomester:
After the misfortunes thar have struck our family in the course of the
recent troubles, misfortunes ceused by the jealousy and the hatred spread by
certain residents of the commune agalnst us and which resulted in the pillage

<l"Bwnkira commune, ~'In)'a.ndiko~rovugof~nama ya Komini yaterenye kuwa

5.5.94"(Bwakimcommune)."lnyandiko-mvugo"(sometlmeswlthvariantsp.llings)meens
minutes of a meeting. Aftcf the finit citation, subs-eqocnt citations will be nlnyandik.omvugu'' and !:he dete.

"llwekiTa commune,"Inysndlkc-mvugcy'jnom. ~a Kamin, yaterany. kuw.
20.5.94" in Th••.cisse Kabasha,Bourgmestrewa Komlnl Bwnkiœ lU Swan. SlPrefe,nu.
032~I04,04I2, May31, 1994(Bwakimcommune).

''Th arcIsseKebasha,BourgmeslTO"
we Komin;Ilwllkira10 BwanaConseillerwa
Segiteli Shyemoo, na. 0.359104.03/3,10.021.

1994 (Ktbuye prefecture),

i
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of our goods, in !he destruction of our bouses, and even in the massacre of
several ofour famil)' under the pretext that the)' eould Uy 10make them [i.e.,
the wrongdoers] pa)' for what they had done, and 10 this end, they have
accused us of belonging to the ethnie group of the Batuts], 10 !he point that
those [among us) who are safe owe this 10their having a son in tlJe national
army; and even so, these residents are still pursuing them in the place where
the)' have sought refuge.
We are wraing 10 ask your help especiaU)' conccrnlng the questlon of our
~ic
affiliation, whieh is the pretext pUI forward by the residents of the
commune, that il be clarified and explained 10them because the ethnie group
in whieh we believe and with whleh we identil'y is that of the Bahutu."
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ln several cases, the burgomaster himself or members of his family were
accused ofhlding a TulSlldentily behind an officiall)' Hutu exterior, One ofthem,
theburgomaster ofMabam:a, appealed to the Kibuye prefect, Kayishema, 10defend
him, He wrote:
Regerdlng my persenal problern-[aceusatinns] that my wife is a Tutsi,
that 1am supposedly an accompllce of the enemy, that l protect TulSi andHnlU
witb Tutsi wives--these rumors are spread by my political opponents who
want 10replace me. M)' wife is a Hutu of the Baglga, a large Hutu family who
live al Rubengera, commune Mabanza.
The accusations tlJal my mother-in-law is Tutsi are grcundless as well.
And if she were, children take the ethnie identity of !heir father, nol their
mother, Those who say thal my motber-in-law is Tutsi are wrong: sbe is from
sector Ruragwe, commune Gite.i, from the Barenga family, a well-known
Hutu famil)', as the burgomaster of Gîlesi expiained in his lener DO. D
249/04/05/3 oflune 6, 1994,addressed totlJe couneilor ofseclDrRuragweand
of'which yon have a cop)'."

The)' concluded by giving the names of four pas! and present officiaês in Ndora
commune and ethers in Gishamvu, where the family had originall)' lived, who
eould verif)' thelr Hutu identity,
Persona who hoped to pass for Hutu olten "lest" their identity cards and then
requested temporary papers from the councilor or a new eard from the
burgomaster, hoping the administratorwould be persuaded 10falsil'ythe document.
ln testimony al the lntematlonal Tribunal about his powers during the genoclde,
one former burgomaster declared, "ln the countryside, the mere fact of glving an
attestation to a person sufficed 10save him."" Tutsi who sueceeded in oblaining
such papers in their home communes sometimes found themselves caught by Iess
cbliging officiais as the)' tried 10 flee tbrough other communes, ln anciher
manoeuvre, Hutu mothers ofchildren fathered b)' Tutsi sometimes tried 10plOrec!
their children b)' claiming the)' were iIIegimate and seeking 10have them reglstered
on thelr cards-as Hutu-rather than on the cards of the [aÙlers.The burgomaster
of Huye commune, reluctant to deal with these issues, passed such a case' to the
loealjudielal official, who passed il baek 10him wlth a bare explanation of the law
!baI gave no real guidance en how to dcel wlth the p~obleln."

Administrative officiais recorded changes in !he population extremely
carefull)' before the genocide, noting bjrths, deaths, and movement inlo and out of
the commune on a monthl)' as weil as a quarterly basis. With thi. data, officiais
knew how man)' Tutsi, whetber male or female, adull or child, lived ln eaeh
administrative unit, infonnation useful in any attempt 10 eliminate them. Prefect
Ka)'ishema was 50 coneemed about the aecuracy of this data thal he look rime in
carl)' Ma)' 10review census data submitted by burgomaslers fer the last querte~ of
1993. He found errors in al lem IWOof the reports, !hat of Mabanza, which
reçorded the increase in female Tutsi as fifty·lWOlnstead offifty·three, and thal of
Rwamalamu where an error of seven was made in aeeoenting for the male Tutsi
pOpulation and an error of six was made in reeording thar offemale TulSi."

"Antoine Gakwaya,Fidele Muzarnuzi,and Mau"",e Leonme tJsab.le Bwana
Burugumesitiriw. KominiNdora, May 25, 1994(Butoreprefecture),

"Ignace BagUishom•• llourgmcstte de la Cemmœe M.banza to Mon.ieur le
l'réfe~no. G.36SI04.09.01l4,June 21,1994.

"iCTR·9(,.4.T, Testimoo)'orWitness R, Jenuary 28, 1997,p. 83.
"Jonathan Ruremesh•• Bourgm'Slrewa Komi.i Huye to Bw•• a Procureurwa
Repubullk••no. 154104.05/2,May 18, 1994;MathiasBushishl,Prokirtrl wa Republika,1O
Bwon. Burugùmesitirlwe KominiHuye, no. C/05201D11/A1Proc" May 24, 1994(Butare
prçrectUTc).

"Dr. Clément Kayisltemn, Prefe, 10 BWlUlnBurugumesitiri we Komini
Rwameterou,no 02!X)/04.05/1,May 5, 1'194and to Bwana Burugumositiriwa Komini
Mabanza,no. 0291/04.05/1, May Il, 1994;Dr.Cltmenl Keyl.h""'•• l'ltf<t, 10 Monsieurle
Bourgmcme de la Commune Giles~ no. 0292/04.05/1.Among ~oc;um.•nts found ~y
'....,..h ers from alllnen Rlghts Wateh and FlDH, lbere was no indication of errer ln
sursic. for th. HulUpopulotin.s (Klbuyeprefectute).
f
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Even before April 1~94, Rwandans were supposed [0 he reglstered ln the
communes of residence if thèse differed from !heir communes of hirth.
.Nyumbakuml, cell heads, and councilors al! were involved in making sure that no
strangers lived unnoticed in a commune. Wlth the start of Ihe genocide and the
renewal of combat, tens of thousands of people fled the capital, sorne headlng
dlrectly south, ethers returning ID their communes of origin, wherever they migbt
be. AUlhorilies and radio announcers warned from the start [hat the TlllSi among
thèse displaced persons were often "lnfil1rarors" in disguise Md stressed the need
10 keep close track of them, OfficiaIs usually directed the disp!aced 10 a common
gathering place Md soughr [0 discourage their taking shelter with l'rivale femmes,
where il would be harder 10keep rrack ofthem. But recognising that some wenllO
stay with friends or family, burgomasters passed instruction. down ID councilors,
cell heads, and nyumbakumi thar such people mUSIbe reglstered Immediately."
Administrative officiais also insisted thal clergy or persons responsible for
sheltering the displaced provide as much data as possible about those whom they
were lodging. Administrators generaliy declared that sueh data was needed to
assure adequate food supplies, but the information also allowed them 10 know how
many Tutsi were still alive and where they were staying, Often a gathering place
was attacked soon after officiais' had collccted data on thc displaced perw!>s
sheltered there."
Authorilie. also revived an earlier requirement that persona wishing to travel
outside their communes receive written authorisation ro leave (feuilf«s de route).
Burgcrnasters controlled the distribution of thèse documents which could permit
Tutsi to try to flee for theîr lives. During periods of curfew, burgomasters also ,
decided who must obey lhe regulations 10 remain at home. Officiais insisted thal i
Tutsi remain in their houses whUe granting passes ID essailants who could then
move freely around the commune 10 anack them,
Burgomasters and ether officials sought to keep accurate records on the dead
and missing. ln Bwaldra, for example, the burgomaster ordcred subordinates ID
prepare such lists on April 29. Five days later councilors submitred lists, by sector,
of household heads who bad died, the number of people in the household killed,
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lUldthe number from the houseacld who nad fled." ln Butare, al Kahgayi and
elsewhere, sorne Tutsi were sent back 10 their home communes 10be killed, in part
IDenable local officiais to verify thal they were actually dead. Burgomaslers kept
uaek not just of overall numbers of dead, bUI also of the eliminalion of those
persons narned as priorl~ targets for their communes. !bey seem to h~ve borne
final responsibility for ensuring mat such ~rsons had ln fact be,ensiam. ~:re
therewas any donbt that a person in question had m fact been kllled, authorüles
would inslst on seeing tbe body to conf'um the dealh. ln sorne cases, burgomasters
ll'ackeddown escapees from their communes loto adjacenl are as, induding those
who had JUSIsought temporary refuge in their jurisdiction bcfore being driven
away.
Burgomasters werealsocharged with disposing of'the bodies. Sometimes they
left the bodies unburied for deys or weeks, a practice which cootributed to the
"nonnality" ofviolenldeath, but alter a while public health consldernlionsdicla~d
disposai of the remains. Authoritles summ~ncd peo~le .for umu~anda w~lch
consistedof slUffingbodiesdown latrines, tossmg them ln pus, throwmg them mto
. rivers or lakes, or digging m••• graves in wbich 10 bwy them. ln Kibuye, workers
. used a bulldozer IDpusb bodies lalo a pit bllbind the Jittle churcb on a peninsula
: jutting inlo the lake, ln KigalI, Gikongoro, Buwe, and elsewhere, aulhorities also
called upon drivers of bulldozers 10 assist ln disposing of the bodies. ln Kigali,
prisoners went througb the streets every three days 10 g.alher up the b~ies, a
service that prisoners performed in Butare as weil. One wltne.~ related his SbO~k
in the early days ofkil1ing when he came across a group of prisoners, dressed m
theil pink prison shlrts and shorts, tossmg eadavers into 11 truck. They were
Ilppropriating aU valuables from the bodies, stripping glasses and watches from
, them,plunglng theirhands mto pockets to he sure theyhad extracted ~l!~ey could
from the dead, and then squabbling among themselves over the dlvision of the
spolls."
Support Services: Ideas and Money
....
.
Bebind theinterlWlnedtriple hierarchyofmilirary, administrative, and pohllcal
authonties stood another set of important, bUIunofficial and les. visible actors, A

''''Réunion d. Conseil de Séeuri1éEla<gidu 11 Avril 1994," Dr. Cltmen\ .
Kayisbema, Préfet, Dirigeant, Janvier Tulikumwe, Rapporteur (Kibuye pr.foelUrcl;.
DomioikoNlawukurhyayo,S/l'refeWaSlPrefcglluraŒsagaraIDBwonaBurugum.siti!lwa.
KomlniNdora,no. OS51ll4.09.01/4,
April 15. 1994(Butareprefeeture).

"Bwakiraoommune,"lnyandiko-Mvugoy'luama ya KominiBwakiraYateranye
Kuwa2914t94"inTharcisscKabllSha,Bourgmestrewa KominiBwakirato Bwan. SlPrtfe
waSIl'refegilliraBimmbo,No. O.~16/(l4.0412,May IS, 1994(Bwaklracommune).

"Telegrom From MinitraJ1SO
10 Prefet (tous), no. 016194,May 4,1994(Botan:
p",feeture).

"Hum"" Rights W61chll'IDHexarninaûonof Ibe grave site, Kibeye church,
Fet>nmIy1995;Hum"" RightsW.tchlFlDH interview.Butare,May 25,1995.
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number of ïhem, left over from the akazu, came together under the leadership of
Félicien Kabuga, the wealthy businessman who had helped organlae RILM and
who had ordered the thousands of machetes lmported in 1993 and carly J 994. ln
early April, many of the group retired to the luxury ofthe Hetel Meridien or ether
ccmfortable ledgings in the pleasant, lakeshore tOWIIof Gisenyi. From there they
gave advice to the Interim govemment on finance, foreign relations. food supply,
and even mllitary strategy,
Qn April 24 and 25, Kabuga brought together a group of local elite and
impoitanl persona displaeed from Kigali to discuss how te support the anny "and
the young people," i.e., militla, The meeling established a "Prcvlsional
Comnliltee," including Kabuga, Abijah Kwilingira, and Stanislas Harellmana to
present their ideas to the government, ln an April 26 "Message 10 the
Government," the group urged the interim government to improve ilS image
abroad, an objective that it had just deoided to address by sending delegatioas
abroad to !l'yto justify the genocide. Several days later, the Rwandan ambassador
in Bruxelles released a statement detalëng the "peciflcatlon" efforts of the interiln
govemment and supposed massacres by the RPF of20,(1(10civilian ••••The meme
by Kabuga and his group a!so urg.d Immediate action agalnst the Rwandan
ambassador in Paris, Jean Marie Vianney Ndagljimana, who had denounced the
interun government on French radio. Four days later, th. Interim government
removed Ambsssador Ndagijimana. The committ ee asked the interim govemment
te accuse Uganda and Belgium formaljy of aiding the lU'F. Two weeks laler,lb.
Rwandan representative to the U.N. filed a complaintofaggrcssion againsl Uganda
wlth th. V.N. seeretary-general and requested an urgent meeting of the Security
Councf! to examine the charges!'
Kabuga and his group also demanded thar ail young people receive militlll')'
training. Rcpcating the language used by th. miUtary commission writing a\xlut
self-defense at the end ofMareh, they urged that "large quantities of traditional
weapons" he found for the recruits since there would not b. enough firearms fGr
all ofthem. Several weeks later, Ministerof Inlerior Edouard Karemera ordered

"'François Ng&r\1kioyiotwali,
Situation Actuelle au llwlU1d.sur le Plan de la
Swuritè, April30, 1994(ButaI'Cprefeenrre),
.'
".j
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"F6IieienKaouga,l're.lda, AbijohKwllingira,Vi,iPr"llda, SllUllslasHarelill\lllUl,
Umunyarnabanga,KomilCy'oglllegllllYo,
UburumwaBug.neweGuvertncrna,April2S,1994
(IlUtaI'Cprefecture).
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prefectsto have people am> themselves with such wcapons and soon afu:r, several
communes estaclished training camps to teach young people how ro use them."
Kabuga and bis associates announced a l'und to support th. "youth" and
contributed the first rnonies for th. account, Th. committee called on the
government to publicize thi~ ldea rapidly so that othen; eculd .ontribute." Within
ten days, the proJeet had been relayod to Washington and probably othet foreign
capitalsas weil. Th. Rwandan ambassador in Washington wrote Rwandan citizens
resldent in the U.S. and asked them to send contributions to on account he had
eslablished at Riggs National Bank." Within the country, prefects directed their
subordÎllates, businessmen. and the heads of govemment departmems to collect
contributions for such a fond from the people under their authority, The
contributions scllclted by Kabuga from his immediate elrcïe, 25 million Rwandan
francs, about V.S.$140,OOO,was divlded among the prefectures and th. Ministry
of the Interior to allow each te esteblisb lts own account, Dr. Jean-Berchmans
Nshimyurnur.mYi, the vlce-rector of th. Nàtional University "fRwanda. pressed
faoultyand staffofthe university to contribute and within five days had more thon
6 million Rwandan frants, about U.S.$34,OOOavaileble for deposit in th. local
fund. The money was transferred from the untversity "Caisse d'Bpargne," the
savings plan of university employees, suggesûng thal the vice-reetor had laken
som. or all ofit nom this accouru, lfso, he would have followed th. model of the
. national government which apparently diverted moncy from the pension fund for
staleemployees 10pay the expenses ofwar,"

. "Edouard Keremere,M,n'SU.de l'Intërteer el duDéveloppementCommunal,to
MonsieurlePréfet (Tous)May 25, 1994;[DominikoNtawukuriryayo,S/prere]toBwana
Burogumesitiriwa Kominl(Bose), '0. 009/04.09.0l, lune 16, 1994(Butareprefecrure),
"Félici•• Kabuga,Prezida,AbijohKwili.g'ra Vis,Prezlda,StanislasHareltmana,
Umunyamabanga,Komitey'ag.teganyo, UbntumwaBugeneweGuverinema, Apr.i125,
1994; Féli.ie. Kabuga, Pereeiëe, KomilCy'Agalcganyoflklgeg. Nd.nge•.•-Gihugu
(l'.D.N.)10 NyaJ(ubahwoBwlU10Mlnlstlriw'Intebe, Moy20, 1994(Ilutnrcprefecture],
"HnmlUlRigilleWalch/Afriea,press release, May 1l, 1994.At\erhe~.~notified
byHumanRightsWoteborthe existenceoflhi, account,the V.S. govemmenlmSlsred\i1llt
II he closed,

"1_-BerchmlUlS Nshlmyumuremyi,Le Viec-Rct!e\lrde l'U.N.R. [Universill!
Notionalcdu Rwanda]tc Monsieur lePrefe;de 1.p,.çfocturedeBUlarC,\'2·181226194, May
'. 2~,1994(Ilutare prmolUre).
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Theprev~aos gavemm~nthad also solieited contributions ta help pay theoa,1s
of war, but ~IS fund was dlfferenl because it was destined "ta help civiiian, fight
the enemy,' as wrote the prefect of Kibuye." The Ministry of Interlor lls!nlcted
~at the money"was to,he used ~opay the expenses of the mllitïa, including their
. refr-:shmenls, meamng certainly the beer and, in sorne cases, drugs used la
mtoxicate the killem before lin attack. The funds were meanr also ta lmy traditlonal
w~~~ons and ~ammllllications equipment and ID pay the cosrs oflr3nsparting the
~lIhtla ,(g~,me and the :naintenance of vehicles) ta the sites of their
~perations. The need for 'refreshm.nts" was so lmportilnt that the prefect of
Kibuye requested a police escort for a boat bringing beer from the BRALJRWA
brewery in Gisenyi to remedy "the scarcity of drinks" ln hls prefecture." Before
money became avaiJable through the filnd, administrators were forced ta !lnd
re~Olll'cestbe~selves ta pay the costs of keeping militia active. The prefoct of
Klbuye emptied the MRND youth fund la pay transportaticn costs and the
burgomaster ofTaba used funds of the commune to buy food and beerformiliti a,"
ln addition to respanding rapidly 10 the sclicltation of maney for the civil
def~nse ~nd, university staff'in Butare shared idees wlth bath Kabuga's group and
the interim government, ln an April 18 press release, the "iraellectuals of Butare"
laid out ajustlfication for the genocide thal would be explolted by delegations sent
nbroad th. following .w.ek. They bJamed the RPF for havlng refuscd a cease-âre
and for bav~g thus obllged Rwandan troops to remain atthe front Înstcad of gaing
~osa~e TU!'I, At~~eetmgmanged byVice-rectorNsbimyumuremyi in mid-Mey,
~tenrn Prime MmlstcrKambandathankedthe intellectual,ofthe university for the
Idees and ether support they had provided in the pasto ln the discussion th.t
followed, speakers repeated sorne afthe ideas enuneiated by Kabuga on April 26:

"Dr. Clément Kayishemo, Préfc~ 10 Bwana Burugumesilirl (bose),
0,330/04.01.01,June 9, 1994(Kibuyeprefecture),
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!heimportance of a rapid media response to ll;PFcharge, ag~nst the govemment,
the usefulness of accuslng Uganda and Belgium of supportmg the RPF, and the .
need for clvlllans \0 belp the army figh\ th. war, These same ldeas bad appeared
in a press relcase on May 10 by the Groupe de Rw~dais Dt.fenseurs des inlêrets
de la Nation and would be discnssed al a later meeting ofthts group and anather
al the university, Le Cercle des Republicains Universitaires de Butare,"
TheClergy
.
Within the first twenty-four bours afler the plane crash, it was clear that Tutsi
el~ would be killed like any other Talsi and, a day after thal, il was evident that
the churches would be desecrated by slaughrer carried out at the very altar, Still,
four day, later the Cathalic bishaps promised their "support to the new
govemmen\," They asked all Rwandans la "respond fevorabl? to calls" from the
newauthorities and 10 help them realize the goals they had se~ mcludmg ~e ~eturn
of peace and security, The bisbops balanced the statement wltb a denunciation of
Iroublemakers and a request to the armed forces 10proteet everyone, regard less of
ethnie group, party or raglan." The Slalem~nt.was issnad from they'tican, where
th. firs\ synod of Amcan blsbops was beginning. The Rwandan blshops ~adbeen
schaduled ta attend, but did not leave Rwanda because of the onset of vIolence,.
As the slaughtercontinued, the bishops reportedly feltthe need to ternper their
early support of the govemment with criti~ism but were nat allowed la broadcast
sncb a firm slalement," On April 17, the bishops speke agam, but only to call for
an end ID bloadsbed for which they held both the lU'F and she gavemmenl
responsible. It WIlS only a month later that four Catholic ?~sltops, ~e Anglican
arebbishop and ether Protestant clergy took,~ strcnger posïnon, urgmg an ~~d 10
thewar, massacres and assas,inations. They condemned al! scandalous acts and,

00.

, .. '.'Undaladdocument,Insuuction MiniSlerielleAuxPréfetsdePréfectureRelative
.1 UlLlISClLOn
duFondsDestinéauMiolslèredol'[ntel'loureldudévelopp.mentCommunsl
dllllSle Cadredel'Aulo.défense Civile(Kibuyoprefecture).
".Dr. Clement Kayishema, Préfet, la Monsieur 1. Commandant de Place,
Gendarmene, 00. 02831041,O~,O!l6,
May4, 19~4(Kibuyeprefecturc),
"
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,"[Dr. ClémentKaYishema)"Rapportde Conseilde So!curitéElargi du 11avril

"'Anonymous Handw,jnen Notebook recœding prefecurral securlty counell
meelings,entryfor5/14194.(Butareprefectere.]lie••aftercitedas Notebook1;Le ~roupe
d RWBIldaisDéfenseursde, lntéréls de 1. Nl>1lon,"Documentno. 5: Complicité des
E~émenlsBelg.:sdelaMi"ion desNOlionsUniespourl'AssistanceouRwanda(MlNUAR)
avecLe Fron\ PDtr:iollque
Rwandais,"May 10, 1994(Butareprefecture);QuttlCOet al.,
Rwanda, U: .'édlas, p, 303.
'I"lAgence France Press, "Les évêquesdu Rwanda
nouveaugouvernement,"BQA,No. 141%, 12/04/94,p,29.
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without explicitly denouncing the genocide, asked all Christians 10 refuse loklll."
With the hierarehy slow 10 take a ciear stand against the genocide, many local
clergy, bath CathoUc and Protestant, gave taelt approval 10 the slaughter by
participating in security comminee meetings.
By not issuing a prompt, flint condemnatien of the killing campaign, churen
authorities l.ft the way clear for offlcials, politlcians, and propagèndists 10assen
thal the slaughter aclually met with God's favor, Sindikubwabo finished a speech
by assuring bis listeners that Gad would help them in confrontlng the "enemy,'?'
RnM anneuncer Bemeriki maintained thal the Virgln Mary, sald ta appear from
lime to lime at Kibeho church, had deelared that "we will have !he victory," ln the
same vein, the announcer Habimana said of the Tutsi, "Even God himself has
dropped them.""
Far from condemning lbe attempt 10 extermlnate the Tutsi, Arebbishop
Augustin Nshamihigo and Bishop Jonathan Ruhumuliza of the Anglican Church
acted as spokemen for the genocidal govemment al a press conference in Nairobi.
Lib many who tried 10 explain away the slaughter, they placed the blame for the
genocide on the RPF because Il bad attacked Rwanda. Fcrclgnjournatists were sc
disgusted at this presentation that they left lbe conference."
Sorne clergy who migbt have been able to save lives refused la even try 10do
so, On April 15 Abbé Pierre Ngoga, who had fled the Kibeho charch after soldiers
and local people had begun massacring IhousandsofTutsl there, called the Bishop
of Gikongoro. Abbé Ngoga asked him 10 rescue the Tutsi who had survived and
faeed renewed anaek, The bishop reportedly refused 10 help, saying that he hadno
soldiers 10accompany hlm 10Klbeho and that thè Tutsi had been attacked beeause
they had arms with them."
s:
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"MissionnlÙresd'Afrique, GUyTheunisand Jef'Vleugels,fax 00. 10,Apri12S,
1994and no.l5 andannex, May 26, 1\194,
""ljOlllboPerezidawa Repubulikayoogeyekugeza ku BiUllrarwandakuwa 14
Mala 1994," ln F.wusllini Muyazeza,Minisitirlw'Ubutegetsibw'lgihutu n'Amajyambm
ya Kornlnl10 BwanaPerere wa l'erefegitura(Bose),April2 t, 1994(Butareprefeeture).
"Çh~i en el al, Rwanda. Les mëdias, pp. 329, 326.
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Some clergy, Rwandan and foreign, turned away Tutsi who seught thelr
protection, whether from fear, from misjudgment of the consequences of their
action, or from deslre to see them killed." In ether cases, the clergy proteceed most
who sought refuge with them, bUI'nonethetess saerificed ethers, At the large
Catholic ehurch center al Kabgayi, sorne 30,000 refugees gathered under the
protecticn of the Archbishop of Kigali, IWo bishops, and many elergy, Of that
number, about 25,000 were Tutsi, 1,500 of whorn would be extracted ln small
groups from the camps and killed during the course of the genocide.Insome cases,
burgomesters or militia leaders arrivedto collect individu ais froro thelr cornmunes
la takethem home to be killed. ln ether cases, militia, soldiers, and National Police
passedwough the erowds and chose persons to execute because they looked like
members of the elite. They also tooli women 10 rape and sometimes 10 kil!
aûerwerds, Sbortly before the arrival of the RPF, four soldlers and five militia
members presented the archbishop wlth a Iist of names of clergy and lay people
whomthey were seeking becausethey had links with the "enemy.' The archbishop
stcodaslde andallowed the squad to search the rooms. Thekillers departed severa!
bourslaterwith sbaeen persons, seven religîeusbrothers, four priests, onereligious
• sister, and four lay persans. The nun, Slster Benigne, an older Hutu who was
. known throughout the region for her work with single mothers and orphans, was
i apparentlybanered 10 death with a hammer. Her body was found in the woods next
, . to lhe church center,"
A small number of clergy and ether religious persons have been accused of
having incited genocide, delivered victlms 10 the klllers or even of baving killed
themselves, Pastor EIizaphan Ntekirutlmana bas been indic!ed before the
International Crîminal Tribunal for Rwanda in connection with the massacre a(
Mugonero and Abbé Wenceslns Munyesbyaka of the Sainte Famille Church in
;, Kigali has bee" eharged in Franee with tortore. Two Rwandan priests bave been
roundguilly of genocide and condemned to death by a Rwandan court.
Oespite the silence cf'many clergy, sorne did defend Tutsi, even al the risk of
th.lrown lives. Bishop Frédéric Rubwejanga went to the localmilitary camp 10ask
, protection for Tutsi attacked nt the St, Joseph center in Kibungo, as described

"Soour GOltnldoConsolalaMukangango 10 Bwan. Burugumesilirlwa Komini
.' Huyc,M.y 5, 1994(Buloreprefecture);O.brielMIlÎndron,"Rwanda,L'Horreur,"Dialogue,
no. 117,August-Septernber,1994,p. 49, AfrlesnR1ghls,Rw,mda. De.th.Despair. p.923.

"African RighIs, Rwall<ia, Death, Desp."r, pp. 900.902.
"RépUbliqueRwandaise,1'''''luel dola Rtpubliquo de Kigali, l'V. no. 011,.
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below, Mgr. Thaddée Ntihinyurwa of Cyangugu preached agalnst the killing of
civilians on April 10 and went to Nyamasheke when he learned thal Tutsi in lb.
church were under anaek. Wheu be returned to the town ofCyangugu the next day,
he trled 10 evacuate Tutsi retigious brothers but was unable 10 proteet them from
militia who stopped the cars on the road. The three brothers were killed before his
eyes."
One of the most courageous exemples of opposition ta lhe genocide was Ibil!
of Felicitas Nlyitegeka of the re1igious congregation of the Auxiliaires de
l' Apostolat. A Hutu, sbe had glven sheller to many Tutsi in Glsenyi slnce the start
of the genocide and had helped them across the border to Zain:. lier brother, Col.
Alphonse Nnmglze, who éommanded !he ,,"arby Bigogwe military camp, heard
that she was threateaed wilh death for her work and asked her to give it up, Sh.
refused. On April 21 she was taken 10 a cemetery for execution with forty.lbtee
persons, including ether religlous slsters and Tutsi who had soughr refuge with
them. Once there, mllitia members who feared relaliation from her brother offercd
ber the chance to leave. Sbe refused re abandon the ethers, They repeated Ibe off.r
after they bad slain Iblrty people. Sbe still refused and was shot and thrown nllkcd
wilb theothers into the cornmon grave. When ber brother heard the news, he went
to flnd!ler body and had it dressed and properly buried."

1
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The Radio: Voice or tbe Call1pBign
Throughout the genocide, Radio Rwanda Md RTLM continued 10broadcast
beth incitations to slaughrer and the directions on bow to carry il OuI.Au:horltics
knew that they could reach a far wider audience lhrougb the radio :han tbrough ,
popular meetings and 50 told people that they should listen 10the radio ta know
wb.t was expected of'them. The burgomaster of'Bwakira commune, for exemple, ,.
rerninded people thar they "have to folJow all orders transmitted in meetings or on' .
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the radio."" Radio Rwanda also alerted listeners that heads of political parties
would use the airwaves 10 "send message. to their members concerniag how they
should behave durlng these lime. when ail ofus should be alert and protect the
sovereignty of our count:ey."" Repeatedly authorities used the radio 10 caution
.gains! "infiltrators" who were said to he eoming 10 km Hutu and to ask the
population 10 be vigilant in watl::hingout for them."
On April 12, the same day wben Karamira and the Ministry of Defense used
the radio to make clear that Tursi were the target ofkilling, Prefect Renzaho used
Radio Rwanda to give detalled lnstructions about where to look for them;
...we ask that people do patrols [amarondo], as they are used to doing, in their
neighborhoods, Theyrnust close tanks, remember how to use their usual tools
[i.c., weapons] and defend themselves ...l would also ask that each
nelghborhood t:eyto organlze itself'to do communal work [umuganda] toclear
the brush, to search houses, beglnnlng with Ihoselha( are abandoned, to search
the rnarsbes of the 01''' to he sure thal no inyenz; have slippad in to hide
thernselves there ..•so they should eut lhis brush, search the drains and
ditehe s., put up barriers and guard them, chosing reliable people to do this,
wbo have what they need ...so thal nothing can escape them,"
Aulbor;ties used the radio to reœll rethed soldiers to aetlve dut)' and to
, sumrnon the personnel needed for special tasks, such as the drivers of bulldozers

"awllkim commune."lnyandiko--mvugoy'mom. y. Kerniel yateranye kuwa
24S.~" in Tharc;sse Kabasba,Bourgmestrewa Komini Bwllldra10 BwaneSuprefewa
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Sup",regiNra,Birambo,no. 0.340104.04/2.June 6, J994 (Bwakira commune);Article 19.
Br",,(/ca.tlng Genocide. p. 139.
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"Missionnairesd'Afrique. GuyTheenls and JefVleugel,. fax no. 10,April2S,

"Numgize himselfhed savedseveralhund1edTutsi in the tirsl daysofsiauglller
in a casedescribedin chaplerseven,RtpubliqUeRwandaise,Parquetde le Rq,ubliquede
Kigali,PV. no, 0117;Missionnaire.d'Afrique. GuyThennisandJef vleugel••faxnu. 17, :
June9, 1994.

"Radio Rwanda,"Radio Rwanda broedcastsappcal by officialoflhe Pr<HUmy
factionoftheMDR," April 12. 1!>94,sws, ALI1970A/2, April 13, 1994.
"Valeri. Bemerlki,RTLM,April &and 1J, 1!>94recorded by Faustin Kagame
" (Providedby Article19).
"Chrtticntt al, Rwanda, Les midia, p. 29&.
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who were urgently ealled to Kigali prefecture, presumably te help in digging
trenches te dispose ofbodies."
. Throughout the genocide, RTLM continued ils informai, spontaneous style,
with announcers recounung what !hey nad seen on tbeir walks around Kigali. The
radio made the war Immediate for people distant from the fronl: listeners could
hear the explosions of morters being shot al RTLM. So lively was the wlt of the
announcers that even wounded RPF soldiers listened 10 RTLM from their hospil<ll
beds. The station canied notjust the rhetoric ofpoliticians bnt also the volee of the
ordinary people who took lime off from their work on the barriers 10 say hello 10
their farnilies bock home. The consistency of the message, delivered by the man in
the street as weil as by ministers and politlcal leaders, increased ils impact on
listeners. They were convineed by hearing one of the "abaterage," the masses,
declare thal a person who could not present the righl identity card al a barrler
should "maybe tose his head Ibere.""
The announcers replayed all the now famlliar messages of hate: the inherent
differences between Hutu and Tutsi, the numerieal superiority of the Hutu-the
ruballda nyalnwjnshi, the majority people-e-the clevemess of the Tutsi ln
infiltralion, their eruelty, their cohesiveness, their intention to restore past
rep;"ssion, the risk they posed tu the gains of the 1959 revolution, and, above all,
their plan to exterminate the Hutu, Such messages concluded with calls to action
like the following by Kantano Habimana: "Figh; them with the weapons thal yc~
have al hand, you have arrows, you have spears .•.go after those jnlwla"Yi, blond
flowsln their veins as il does in yours ...." On. RTLM announcer promised that a
"shining day" would dawn when there would be not a single lny.ozi left in the
country and the word could be forgotten."
The radio castigated those who failed to participate emhuslasüeally in the hunt,
One listener remembers RTLM saying:
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Ali who try te protect themselves by sympathizing with both sides, th.y arc
trairors. Il is they who tell a lot to ù>elnyenzi·lnkotanyi. Il is they whem we
cali eccomplices [ibyilsoJ. They will pay for what they have don•.••
Disseminating me message that "there is no place for moderates," RTLM heaped
scorn on those who refused 10 participale:
The mhabltants of certain sectors don't dare searchl Thoy say that the bouses
are eccupied and that ù>eir owners are shul up inside them; theY don't dare
search even in ù>e banana groves!'"
They wamed thal those who refused 10 search could expect sanctions and they
cautioned thatthose who deserted the barriers could exp ect severe punisbment,just
as did soldiers who desèrtëd the battlefront!'
RTLM cccaslonally went beyond govemment policy. While officials'and
politiealle.ders were directing mllitla te follow the Joadof the army and nol gel
eltead of the pro~ssionals, RTLM exhorted the people of Rubung" commune 10
anack on their OWO. lt urged them:
Courage! Don't Wail for the armed forces 10 inrervene. Act fast and don't
allow these enemles te continue thelr advance! lfrou wait for the authonties,
!hat'syourproblem. They are not the cnes who are going te look OUI foryour
bouses during the nigbt! Vou musl·defend yourselves."
RTLM announcer Kantano Habimana even dared crlticize the interim govemment
for.lls decision 10 withdraw 10 Gitarama. He asked when thèse authorities would
retum 10Kigali to support the populatlon and the soldiers and he hoped, "that they
aren'I spending their lime, sitting inside, recelving !hoir friends ...." Instead they

F: .
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"TalÎen Musabylmana,"R.T.L.M.•" Trous d'Unia.RWANDA.
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"Police Judic;.lre près le Parquet du Procureurdu Roi de Bruxelles,PV no.
30B9, Dossier 36195; Missionnairesd'Afrique.GuyTheunisMd Jef Vteugels,fax no.5,
April B, 1994.
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.
"Sezi""", Saverlni, RTLMbroadcast,May l5-May 30, 1!l94 (lape providedbr
Rad!cRwanda).
"Cbrtlion et al .• Rwanda, us médias, pp. 193,304.

"Police Judieiuir. près le PiIl"queldu Pro<UlCurdu Rol de gruxelles, PV no.
30339. Dossier36195.

"Ibid, RTLM, 15.30Ma~ 1994(tapeprovlded by !lB<üoRwanda).
"PoUce Judiei";re près le Parquet du Procureur du Roi de Bruxelles, PV no.
30339,Dossler36195.
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~ould "~o out on Ibe hms •..to support the people, to teach them how ta dodge the
mkotanyr, how ta eut them uff, how \0 kill them with spears., .•""

"

Deeepûoe, Pretex\., and Pretense
Au~orj~ies, ~il~,
adminislXatlve, and politlcal, engaged in deception with
~~e. objectives ln mind: they wanted 10 confuse forelgners in arder la avoid
~n\lcIsm and ~erhaps even to win support; they wanted 10mislead Tutsi la make
Il easle~ la k!ll them; ~d cmey wanted ta manipulaI. Hutu into participatîng
energetically ln me genocidal l'rognon. SomeHm.s a given strategem served more
than one purpose and misled two or even all three target audiences al once The
who le. e~ort of deception was remarkably coherent, wilh diplomats abroad
pr?Claumng lhe same lies.as those told al home and wllb officlals and poliliciens
us mg the same prete~&esln wldely separated communities at the same lime.
Just,,:"the orgamzers used genocide to wage war, sa liIey used the war 10cover
the genocld~. W1tetherspeaking in fore!gn capitals or al sector meetings OUI on the
Rw~dan hllls, representatlves of liIe interim government nlways began with •
remmder thal the RPF had invaded Rwanda in 1990 and fromthal deducedthat the
R!'F was resp~nsible for ail subsequent developments, including the massive
killing ~f Tutsi by Hutu. Without hesitation, they blamed the assasslnatlon of
Habyarirnana on the RPl', maklng il an illustration of the larger !heme of Tutsi
aggression and ruthlessness,
.
ln early April, Sindikubwabo describedthe violence as aspontaneous outburst
of r~e s~ark;d by "sorrow and aggressive feelings of frustration" aller the
assnssmatl?n. Kambanda explained !hat Hllbyarimana was "not an ordinwy man,
not a man like anyothe:," and asserted lhathiskilling created "a certain ftuslXat;oa
among people, a certain vague anger that made it impossible for people ta keep
control after !he death of the head of state .••••The excuse of"sponlaneous anger"
echoe~ .!he a~empts at. justification during the Habyarlmana period when
euthorltles allnbuted killmgs of Tutsi tu uncontrollable popular WJ1lIil.
The p!etexl of popular anger was meant notjust 10 confuse foreigners about
the orgamzed and. sy:tem~tic na!U:e ~f U:e violence, but also 10 encourage
Rwandans to feel justlûed m partlclpalmg 10 il. According ta witnesses, many
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assailants dec1ared during allacks thal Tutsi deservedto die because the Inyenzi had
kllled the president, After the militia leader, Cyesa Habimana, led the slaughler of
sorne 1,000 persons at the Sainl Joseph center in Kibungo, the bishop confronted
him ta ask why he had killed. The militia leader pointed 10 the porlrait pin of
Habyerimana thar he wore on his chest and said, "They killed him .••••ln !he days
jU&tafter the plane crash, many Rwandans in the MDR Slronghold of Gitarama
prefecture began wearing sueh porlrait pins, which bad nor been seen in the region
since the end of !he MRND monopoly of power in 199\. The widespread
appearance of'the pins demonstrated the suceess ofthe campaign 10 make a martyr
of the president"
ln another reprise from the Habyarimana years, aethorities oceaslonally trled
tu shift the blame for violence from the guilly 10 someene else, even ta the victims
themselves.ln the fint day.ofme genocide, militar)' authonties claimedthat itwas
nol soldiers of the Rwandan army but ethers wearlng their uniforms who were
slaughlering political leaders. When they could nol sustain this pretense, !hey
assigncd guill to a few UDnllyelements who were said tu have disobeyed orëers.
Later,RTLM announcer Bemerild asserted that lnterahamwe attacks on the Hotel
des Mille Collines and the Sainte Famille church were carried out by "people
disguised as lnterahamwe." Soon after sne claimed thal Tutsl were responslble for
buming their own houses as a way tu lrap and Idll BUlll,"
Also famllior from the Habyarimana years was thoel.im !hat authorities were
doing everything possslble 10 restore arder. In speeches on April 13 and 14,
Sindilrubwabo even weill so far as tu essert mat the "troubles and killings" had
ended with me installation of his govemment. He latet retreated 10a posltion of
claiming only thal the govemmenl was there "ta prevent the worst" and would
work to sec "fuat these troubles, rnurders, and thefts are ended in Rwanda once and
for ail." When Karnbandalookofflce on April 9, he promised thatthe govemment
''will do everything possible to restore peace as soon as possible, let us say within
about two weeks." Whether eolncidence or indication of prier planning, it was

"H.man RighlSWatclllFlDHlntervlew,Kibungo,January3(1,1995.

! '
"C~rétienel al. Rwanda. us mëdias, p. 30~.
"[jombo Pere "d. wa Ropubulik a.. kuwa 14 Mal' 1994.
"Chrétien

et al.,

Rwanda, us médias, p. 301.

"Hurnen RighI.<WaIChlFlDHInterview,Brussets, May n, 1997.
,••., Armed forces' acting COS says RPr .ttac~. 'œmained," "ppeel. for pence
la!ks,"RadioRwanda,Aprlll0, 1994,SWB,A1J1969Ail, April 12, 1994;Chréll•• el al,
Rwanda. Les médiaT. p. )37,
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tifleen days later thar authorities began real efforts to make killing more
circumspect. "
~~ "sJ'on~cous anger" excuse became less plausible as the days passed and
lhe kllhngs ecntlnued, se authonlies replaced it wlth the pretext of slaughter as
'.'self.defense." On April 1S, the foreign ministry directed Rwandan diplomats 10
rnform the ",:orld that ''the civiHa.npopulation which rose as a single man...has
greatly eontribured to the .ccurlly of persons and property as weIl as 10 exposlng
the FPR comba~ls who had ~filtrated different parts of the city."'" On his tour
abroad 10 explaln the genocide, Mathieu Ngirumpatse would proclalm, "The
population IS trying 10 defend ilself."'"
AuUlonli"! ~d propagaodlsts insisted that the war was present lhroughoul the
country, even If Il were not apparent, and the enemy was everywhere even ifhe
were not o~viou~.'" Beginn~g on April S,Bameriki had cautioned lbai"Inkolalf)'i
are now dispersing ...spreading OUlamongs! the lnhabitants."!" Hilimana wamed
that ''they are taking off for the hills...They know how 10hide and reappearl"'''ln
,,?~t~er broaécast, RTLM deelared that lnkotenyi were arriving "dressed Ils
~lvlhans,:,?d un~ed," leading listeners 10believe that ail who looked like the
enem~, 1.0., Tutsi, should be considared RPF soldiers.''' As Bemerk! ex.horwd
on Apnl13,

. "Ijamb? .PereÛdawa Repnbulik•...kuwa 14 M.ta 1994; !jambo Perezlda wa
Rep~bnlrkarage).). k~ Ba~urarwan,,".kuwa !3 M.IO 1994, in Fawusitini Muyazel:a.
Mln'"'tI;lJw Ubu\egelS' bw IgihuS" n'Amsjyambere l'a Komini 10 Bwana perer. wa
Pe,,:fe~'tu'" (Bose), Ap~121, 1994(Butate prefecture)."New prime mini.w addresses
pllThamon~says mlk. wlth Rl'F will continue," Rad,,, Rw.nda, April 9 1994' SWB
AU1968N2.

''''Guichaon•• Le.

'
cri:lC$
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"'Thad.. Nsengiyarernye, "Bombardments Blost Apart Rwandan Rebel
Cease!ire," UniledPress Intemtlional, Aprll 27, 1994,
'''UNAMlR, Notes, RadioRwanda broadeast,Ill:QOhrs, April26, 1994.
''''Articl. 19, Broadcasttng Genocide. p.121.
'''lbid .•p.121.
"'Ibid., p.l] S.
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people have 10look al who is nelt1to them, look to seo ifthey are not plotting
against thern. Beeause those pIotter. are the wcrst, The people must rise up,
thalthe plotters will be e)(posed. it is nothard to see ifsomeone is plotting

.0

agains! yeu ...''''
On April 17 MDR leader Karamira informe<!Radio Rwanda lisleners !hallhe RPF
.oldiet "is ~01 • soldter in any obvious way .•." H. added thal many "are not in
uniforrn and are hidden among the people ...••re ln mid-April, the radio intonsified
thi. campaign by r.porting thal nol only individUllITutsi but also ~rgani~d RPF
brigade. we re oper.ting rhroughoulthe country and were responsible for alleged
al1llcks such as on the burgomasler of Runde.'"
The "enemy" whowas everywhere was extl'3ordinarlly cruel, according 10the
propagandisls. Announcers OnRTLM frequenlly reminded listeners of the dozens
ldlled at Klrambo the previous November and insisted thal the RPF had cornmined
that massacre. Bemerlki charged the !\PF wilh eannib.li.m, saymg they ldlled
people by dissecting them and cutting out their hear1S,livers, and slomachs.'''' ~
the air and in public meetings, officiais and polilicalleaders also contributed 10thl'
sense of a people besieged by a hCllTllessenemy. ln an April 1S broadcaat, the
mlnlster of dofeuse eharged the RPF wilh "O}(\Temeeruelry," saying that il nad
massacred 20,(){lO people and nad bumed people wilh gasoline at Nyamirarobo in
Kigali.'''
To make the ne.d for "self-defansc" seern more pressing, RTLM and Radio
Rwanda announcers broadoast false news reports of Belgian or ether European

,

po/iliq.es. p.680.
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'''V.lOrieBem.erki,RThM,April13,1994,recorde<!byFaustinKagame{Article
19),

'''Chretien el al., Rwanda. Us lmidiar, p. 302.
'''SelidarM lntemati<m.l. pour les Rerugits Rwandais,"Le Non-dIt sur les
M11SSll0res,~
p.12. Th. !iret refereace to Cyohinda ra!her !han Rn.do on !his poge ls
lll'pamlllyan errer,
'''ChrtUen ct al., Rwanda. Lu m.diar, p. 162.Thointerimforeignmin'Slermade
thesemechlU'gebefere!he U.N. SecurityCouncî1.{Se.below.]
'''Chritico ct al. Rwanda.Le. mUi as, p. 299.
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assistance tothe RPF or of invasions being planned or acruallyunder way by troops
from Uganda or Burundi.'!'
Like the "spontaneous anger" justification, this effort at legitimating violence
through "self-defense" was meant beth 10 quiet fOll'ign crltlcs and ro incite Hutu
10 km more. When the propagandist who disseminated bis summary of the work
of Mucchie1li wrote about "accusations in a mirror," he reeommended that
adversaries be aceused ofterrorism bec.u.e"hone.t people" will take action lfthey
belleve they are legitimately defending themselve s,'" Officiais and propagandists
alike encouraged Hutu 10 fcel rightcous anger at the Tutsi and to give "them the
punishrnent they deserve.'?"
Local authorities invoked several kinds of "l'roof' tc convince Hutu that Tutsi
were planning tc attack them and hence should he kil1edflrst, Both the practice of
presenting such "evidence" and the kinds of"evidence" presented were remarkably
uniform throughout the country, indlcatlng the central direction to the deception.
They also echoed the strategerns of the Habyarimana years. ln sorne cases, the
"l'roof' was a local replay of the nationally-broadcast scenario of Hutu bcing
artacked, In Huye commune near Butare, Tutsi were sald to bave attacked a soldier,
ln the town of'Butare itself Tutsi were said to be preparing to kill Hutu. In Kibuye,
the rumor circulated that the RPF would launch a helicopter strike to free Tutsi in
the stadium."·
A still more widely used "l'roof' of Tutsi guilt was the supposed possession
of arms. At the western mast reaches of Rwanda, tho flrst Tutslldlled in Klbuye
tewn was accused of hsving grenades stored in his toilet and Pastor Ezckiel
Semugeshi was accused of having arms and Inkotanyi at his home in Mugonero,

'''1JNAMIR,Notes, R.IldjoRwanda,2Œhrs, n. [04.94); 13:00ors, 24.{Q4.94);
10:00hrs, 26[04.94)20:00ors, OS [05.94):19:00hrs, t 1.05.1995[sic, 1994J«(;(JolidonU'"
source);RTLM.12:00hrs, 13[.04.94J; 17ors, 22 [.04.94]15 hrs, 26 [.04.94J.
l:lSee
"
"'1"
,j"
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ln Kibungo, ali the way to theeast, soldiers showed the bishop four guns
supposedly found in a hedge next to the church to justify thair slaugbter of the
Tutsi who had sought shelter there, ln tho north, at the parish church of Gisenyl,
Abbé N!l!gara was accused by RTLM of having "replaced the communion hosts
wlth ammunltion," And in the south, Tutsi were accused ofhaving arms at Kibeho
enurch.!"
Authorities also dlscredited Tutsi by reporting that they possessed susplcious
documents, ordinarily lists of Hutu 10be kllled, but ahema,;"e!y records of RPF
meetings or of ducs coltected for the RPF, maps with houses marked for attack,
letters supposedly from RPF members, or diagrams showlng how land was to be
redistrlbuted in the community once ail the Hutu were ellmlnated. Just as sorne
authoritiesdisplayed arms supposedl~ found in searches.so ethers produeed aetual
pièces of paper ta add crediblllty to the charges. The prefect of Kibuye kept
exemples of such susplcious papers to show to foreigu visitera ln an effort ta
lcgitirnate the killing that had taken place ln hls prefecture. 'l< Milirla at a barrier in
lGgali asserted that a newspaper containing a letter from RPF president Alexis
Kanyarengwe was proofthat the person in whose house It had been found was in
communication with the RPF.\I1 Bcboing the speech hy Léon Mugescra ln
Novernber 1992. as weil as many subsequent similar staternents, some local
authorlties charged families with having sent thelr children te join the RPF. They
.Iso leveled otberacousations that had been heard in prier years: thatthe TulSiwere
holding secret meetings. thalthey had radio equiprnentfor contacung the RPF, and
that they had œaveled abroad recently. Sorne said the very flight of Tutsi te
ehurches and ether places of refuge showed thal they planned sorne terrible crime
and wished te ho clear of the scène bofore the plot was put into operation.
ln sorne instances, Tutsi did have arms or were asslsting the RPF, and
autnorlties did have real evidence of theÏ!' aellons. But the cases were few and
instead of dealing with them responsibly, officiais exsggerated thelr importance
and used them te cast suspicion upon al! Tutsi.

chapter two.
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Officiais and potldeal leaders used sorne of the same "proofs" as pretexta for
auacking Hum opposed to them, but more often they eharged them with hiding
Tutsi. They elso accused them ofhsving changed thelr ldemiry from Tutsi to Hutu,
The "intellectuals" ofButare discussedthe needfor"uniformit)' andharmony"
of language at two meetings that they held during the genocide.!" ln official
statements made at meetings, in correspondance among administrators and
politicians, and in radio broadcasts, thls "uniformity and hannony" prevailed and
in the vocabulary used even long after the fact by participants, it stlll prevails.
Sorne ordinary words carry a special meaaing, like "to work," which appears
frequently and abnost casually, meaning to kill Tutsi and lheir Hutu supporters.
The word refers back 10the 1959 revolution and its violence against Tutsi, a link
indicated in phreses that advocate "finisblng the work of the revolution." "Work"
requlres "tools," thal is, fireanas, machetes, clubs, spears, In a report on security
meetings that he conducted, one sub-prefect declares that he made people
understand what they needed to do for their own welfare. ln parentheses he adds,
"tc work"~U9

Always using the war to coyer the genocide, authorttles refer to massacres as
"battles" and to the genocide as "interethnic fighting," The enemy was the Tutsi.
Sucn was the message of the street song, but lt was rarely stated openly. Instead
Tutsi were descrfbed as "acccmplices," "infilb'ators/, "lnyenzi," "Inkotanyi" and
"the minority," The Hutu were called "the great mass" (the rebanda nyamwinshi)
or "the majorlty people" and "the innocent,~ meaning the innocent victims Mthe
Tutsi aggressors, Officiais also spoke of"the Rwandans," when they clearlyrneant
onlyHutu, thus reinforcing the beIiefthatTutsi were allen, Theinterim government
repeatedly announced that it intended ro easure seccrity, peace, and the protection
of'property, but they meant those benefits only for the Hutu, not for ail Rwandans.
Authorities lssued steternents carrying a double message, knowlng that
Rwandans would he able to deciphertheir real meaning. ln an April 14 speech that
is amodel ofambiguit)', Sindikubwebo began by preaching the need for "peace in
the hearts of our citizens so thet they will he tolerantof'eacb ether Md perdon each
ether." He directed them 10 "kcep calm, to forget all feelings of anger, hatred or
vengeance.' Butthen he insistedthat people must collaborate with the government

," Dr.EugèneRw.mucyoforLeCercledesRépublicainsUniversitairesdeButare
and Group<des Défenseurs des lntérêts de 1. Nation,"Table Rond. Politique à Butare,"
lune 22, 1994(8ulare prefecture).
j.
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in "den<>UDCing
any person who still has the evil intention ofmaking us retem to
the situations orthe past," apnrase that coul~referonlyto Tutsi. He ret1lrned:o tbe
more benign mode 10 coun sel goed behavior sa ·thet no one would be un)ustly
injured. Then, irnmodiately after, he swhched to the atuock agaln: "On ~~ ether
hand, point out [enemies] and elert the army and s",,-unt)' .utho':ll~es, do
patrols...."'" ln a sjmilarly ambiguous statemcnt on April 15, ~e ml~lster of
defense urged listeners to work with the atmy to put the enemy 'to flight and
exterminate [kllmulimbura} him wherever he is' but also stated thet "wc cannet
permit the people to begon Killing each other,"'" A week later, Kalimanzira o~the
Ministry oflnterior ordered prefects to "Make people aware of the need to connnue
tu hunl the enemy wherever he is...[but] witheut dolng herm·to the innocent."'"
The deceptions in language were echoed and inlensified by the deceptions 10
action, such as the pretense ofproviding police pruteelion 10 sites where Tuts; had
taken refuge. On a number of occasions, authoriries or political leaders used
promises tu lure Tutsi into situations where they could he artacked: in Musebeya,
il was lhe assurance of transport home: in Moko, it was the guararuee of a ride 10
the Kaduha church; and al Mugoneru, it was the promise of protection by UOS.
forces who werë said tohave arrived in ..the .area, ,A councllor in the Klcukiro
commune, Kigali, offered 10hide Tutsi, then reportedly put them in a truck and
delivered lhem to militla, Busloads of displaced persons were rransported by order
of the prefect of Cyangugu from the stadium to a ~p at J:!YW::,hishi.En route,
one bus look anotber route and ail the persona on Il were kllled.
ln other cases, those who h;td escaped death by mght and hiding were
summoned to retum home, by drum, volee or loudspeakcr, The authorities assured
them that the killing was finisbed. When they came out, they were sel upon and
slain. ln a varlanl (lfthal deception, survlvors were lold that the killing was over nt
the end ofan attack, only to sec the killers reappear later lu finish off those who

"~'tjarabo Pereziduwa Repubulik•...kuwa 14Mata t994,"
"'Chrétien ct al., Rwanda, Ln m<!dirI$, P. 299: .commandementde, forces
Arrnée&Rwarnlalsesen Exil, "Contributiondes FAR,"p. 96.
l2'Ministiri W'UbU;egotsl
bw'lgihugu n'Amajyaraber.yoKomlni['Cloallyslgned
byC, KaljmlUl~;rallOBwanaPererew. Perer.gilo'" (Bose).April 21, 1994.

"'HumllllRightsWelchIF1DHinterviews,Kigali,August29,1994,Sept.mber12,
1995;Anonymous,"Les Maos.cr.' au Stade tic Cyllngugu."Dia/ogut, no. 177, ADOlSeptembre,1994,p. 9S. See chepteron Gikongoro,
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were slill alive. '" After the previously mentioned massacre al the Kibungo
bishopric, the leaders of the attack assured the bishop that the survivors would be
pennitted 10 live. The militia had even delivered survivors of ether attacks to the
Saint Joseph center to receive medical eare, At the Kibungo military camp three
days later, the bishop raised the issue and was again told by Colonel
Nkuliyekubona, the camp commander, Colonel Rwagafilita of the akazu, and the
lo~l roilit;a leader Cyasa Habimana that the survivors would nol be harmed. He
retumed directly 10 the bishcpric several kilometers away and found thal, in his
brlef'absence, the survivors had been loaded into a truck and taken la a large mass
grave near the hospital, There the survlvers-e-more than ha If of them
children-were slain and buried or burled allve, The bishop returned to the camp
to courront the three leaders. The IWocolonels seemed 10 indicete thal it was the
militia leader who was responsible, bul they made no move 10 arrest him or
otherwise hold him accountllble for the massacre.!"
Deception was central to th. geaoclde, Without being persusded that the war
was in every community, no matter how far from th. line of banle, and withOUl
believing that an Tutsi-whether strangers on the road or neighbors known for a
lifetime-were enernies, somepeople wouIdhave found itharder to transform their
Hutu Power beliefs imo deadly action.
Popular Participation
When the national authorlties ordered the extermination of Tutsi, \eUS of
thousands of Hutu responded quickly, ruthlessly and perslstently. They killed
wlthout scruple and sometimes witb pleasure, They jogged through the streets of
Kigali ehanting, "Let' s exterminate them al1."They marched through the streets of
Butaretown shoutlngPower, Power."Theyrerumed from raids in Kibuye singing
that the only enemy was the Tutsi. They boasted about their murders 10 each other
and 10the people whom they intended 10 km next.
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Many ofthe.e zealous killers were poor, drawn from a population 86 percent
ofwhom lived in poverty, the hlghesl percentage in the world.l>· They included
many young men who had hung out on me streets of Kigali or srnellèr commercial
eenters with little prospect of obtainlng either the land or the jobs needed to marry
andraise ramilles. They included 100 thousands of the dlsplaced who focused thelr
fear and anger on the RPF and defined that group 10 include an Tutsi ',ASB~goso:"
and Nahimana had anticipaled, young men from the camps were easlly enlisted ln
the "self..<Jefense" effort. Convlnced partisans of the MRND or the CDR,
particularly those from the northwest wh~ hadgr~~n up ~ea~g ~ccounts ofTutsi
oppre.sion Md who had little contact Wlth Tutsl ln Ihelr d'lly lives, cons1!ruted
another important pool of assailants.
'.
.,
Many refugees from Burundi, who transferred thelr anger from thel~ ~uts,dominated gcvernment al home ta the Tutsi of Rwanda, also rushed 10 ~Olntho
killing campaign. They had been traincd at seme camps by Rwandan soldiers and
militia since lalo 1993 and were prepared to stnke. Refugees from Gisali camp in
Nlongwecommune launched a!tacks on Tutsi in th. vicinity '.,,:,~ileolhers killed al
Gashora commune in Kigali. al Mugina in Gltarama, al Nshiil ln Glkongoro, and
at Nyakizu, Muyaga, Mngu,a, and Butare t~wn in.Butare, '" ,.
.
Sorne Rwandans, previously sccrned ln thel! commumtl~', se,:o;edon .the
genocide as an opporlunity to gain stature as weil as wealth, Usmg thelr phys,,:at
strengïh, their fighling skills, or thelr knowledge of weap?~s: men generally
regarded as thugs organizcd bands ta serve as ready·made m.ht,a to.exterrmnate
Tutsi. Worncn and children sometimesjoined ln pillaging or de.troymg propertr,.
Less often they too injured or killed Tutsi. As one UNAMIR officer remarked, 1
had seen war before, but 1bad never seen a wcman carrying a baby on herback kill
another woman with a baby on her back."!"
..
.
Not al! klllers were poorand living in misery. The authont,e. who d,recled the
genocide constituted a substantial part of the Rwandan elite, vastly rlcher and beuer
established than the rnasses-whether participant. or victlms

'''Uvin,Aidlng

Violence, p.117. Th ese d •••.refer

Tutsi,but ligures pertainingex.lu.lv.ly
IZoi-HumonRigtns WatchJF1DH
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November30 1995, Moreh26, 1996; Kigali,September9, 1995; DesPrellesdu dlocësede
Nyundo,"Dos Rescapésdu dioeëse,"p. 63; AfriconRighlS,Rwa.da, Dea/h, Despatr, pp.

"'Humon RigM, WaichIFlDH interview Brus:;I', February 26,. 1;',97:
Commissionpour 10 Mémori.l du Geno<:idoel dosMassacres, Rapport Préllminàirë, pp.

433.436,439,458,494,516,541.
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'''Hum"" RightsWatchIFIDHinterviews,Kibungo,Janulll')'30, 1995.
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Norwere all the poor killers. Sorne refused la attack Tutsi, even when offered
the prospect ofpillage or the chance to acquire land that might provide security for
thelr famllies. The people ofBulare, arguably me poorest and most over-populated
prefecture, wete the lastlo join the killing campaign. Those who iniliaUy rejeeted
violence wanted only to ger on with their own lives. They hoped mostly for an end
to war and the seemlngly interminable political squabbles of the elite.
Sorne who refused at the start became convinced ta act when ail authoritles
seemed 10 speak with one volee, when th. leaders of their partie. joined whh
admmistrators to demand their participation and when the military stood hehind,
re.dy 10 intlmldatethose who hesltated, Al this point, lbe hesitant accepted the
deceptions of the supposedly legi[irnate officiais and bid behind them 10commit
erimes unlbinkable in ordinary circumstances,
Unlikelbe zealous assailantsçthe reluctant set limlts to their participation: they
rnight massacre strangers in churches or al barriers, knowing only that they were
Tutsi, and refuse 10 anaek neighbors, knowing that lbey were Tutsi but knowing
also thar they were nol enemies. They might agree to pillage. Tutsi envied for his
weaüh and refuse to bum the bouse ofe poor widow; they mlghtjoin ln killing a
young man who loudly proclalmed his loyalty ta the RPF but refuse ta slay an
infant. Sorne became more hardened with experience and learned how to slaughter
even those whom they had once refused 10 harm; others went the ether way.
apparently swept up by fear or greed in the first days of slaughter, they were later
repeUed by the efforts to exterminate even the vulnerable.
Tens offhousands ofHutU refused tojoin the killing earnpaign andsaved Tutsi
lives. Hundreds of'thousands more disapproved of'the genocide but did nothing tu
oppose it orto help its victirns, They did not answer the call of the local cell leader
bul nehher did they respond to the cries of Tutsi in distre ss, As one "(ilness
reported, "We closed the door and tried net 10 hear."'"

ln the first days of the genocide, its leaders rapidly rallied support among
rnilitary, mmti., and administratars who supported the MRND and the CDR. The
next week, wlth the announcement on Apnl 12 that Tutsi were the cnly enemy,
they attracted increaslng numbers of officials from MOR-Power and ether parties
ta the kiJUngcempaign. BUIby mid-April, they stlll bad not won the support of
sorne infiuenti.l mililary officers and edmlnlstrators. The prefects of Butare and
Oltarama and many of the burgomaslers under thejr direction as weil as isolated
adminislrators elsewhere, like the burgomasters of Giti in Byumba and of
Musebeya in Gikongoro, conrlnued lravelingthrough their regions to deter attacks,
f.cing down crowds ofassaHants, and arrestlng the aggressors.ln thoseareas, there
were relatively few Tutsi killed before lbe interim government decided to extend
the genocide.'
The leaders of the killing campaign had 10 invcst considerable political and
military resources te end opposition te the genocide and they did sa, belying their
assertion that they were trying to hall the slaughter, They killed or removed sorne
of the dissenting soldiers and officials and jntiruidated ethers into compllance.
They left ether opponents of the slaughter in place, but destroyed their
ef'feelivene.s-by bypasslng them, hy sapping thelr poJilicel control, Or by
withholding or withdrawing the military or police support they needed,
As lbey extended the slaughter, national leaders also sought la tighten control
over it by formalizing the system of"cMlian self-defense." They hoped to improve
their image abroad by maklng the killing more discreet as well as to curb
dissension among Hutu as they finished the "work" of eliminaling Tutsi. As the
number of Tutsi diminished, Hutu anacked e.eh ether over questions of property
and power, often using the same accusations and deecpticns agalnsreach other that
they had been using .gainst Tutsi. ln the end, the leaders of the genocide failed in
their goal of'creating Hutu solidarity, which they had been ready to purchase at the
COSI oï so many Tutsi lives.
The rapidadvance of the RPF spurredsome authorities to more frenetic ldlling
but also showed ethers, officiels and ordinarily people alike, the futility of trying
la fig!ltthe war rhrough the genocide. Wîth the [mal vietcry of the RPF,!he Interim

'HumenRighlSWatchIFIDHintervieW,KJgali,luly Il, 1996;Commissionpour
1.Mtmoriol,"Rapport Préllmînalre, pp. 136, Il/S, 239;Bro.~, "Les Evéntm.nts d'avnl
199411Rusumo,"p. 99. Su eh"Pterseetow fa, casesfromGlkongoroand Butare,
'''Homan RightsWatchlFlDHinterview,Musebey•• lune 7, 1995.
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government fled to Zaïre, leaving behind a people divided by fear and hatred as
never before in their history,
RemoYing Dissenters
Ton days after the start of the genocide, leaders of the killing csmpaign had to
contend with continning opposition within Rwanda but faced no challenge from
abroad 10 thelr policy, The evacuatlon offoreigners, begun a week before, nad been
concluded and the troops sent for that purpose had also left Rwanda withoul
intervening in the slaegbter. The Belgians had withdrawn their soldiers from 1l1e
peacekeeping foree and, at the end of its April 15 meeting, the Security Council
was leaning towards a total recall of UNAMIR, although no declslon had been
made. The Rwandan ambassador to the U.N., amemberofthe Security Council.t
the lime, no doubt prDrnptly cornmuntcsted the tenor of the debate to the Interim
govemment.'
nextmoming, on Apri~ 16, the minfsters-presumably asslsted, as usual,
by pohuoalleaders-felt suffiClent1yconfident to rnove againsr opponents of the
genocide, In rhe military domain, !hey removed Gatsinzi as chief of staff of the
armed forces end named instead Col. Augustin Bfzimungu, whom Bagosora !lad
first proposed on April 6. Thel' promoted Bizimungu to genera! and did the samc
with Gats~. and Rusatira, perhaps heplng in this way la win their support.'
The Mmlslr)l of Defense also recalled 10 active duty certain offlcers who had
been obliged ta retire sometirne before, including Bagosora himself and Colonels
Rwagafilita. Serubuga, and Gasake, al! supporters ofBagosora. Gatsinzi signed the
recall ~ho~y before his removal and thea tried to cancel it after learning thaThe
could Ulvahdale the order an a teehnlcality. His radio ennouncement voiding the
recatl was apparently ignored'
In the civllian sphère, th. govemment on April 17 rernoved Prefect Jean.
Baptiste Habyalimana of Butare who had been successfully opposing the killings,
The:ad.io had prepared publie opinion for Habyalimana's rernoval by announcing
eerlier l~ the week that he had not attendcd the Aprl1 II meeting of prefects, an
unusual ltem ta broadcast as part of the news and one which lmplied negllgence on
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'See chapter filleonfor these declslons.
'UNAMlR, Notes, Radio Rwanda, 20:00, April 16, 1994; Human Rlghts
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his perl. Unlike Gatsinzi who lost his post but escaped wilh his life, the prefect of
Bn\lll'ewas arrested and later summarily executed by soldiers or Natlonal Police.
Hi$ family was $laughtered alter his execution. Prefect Godcfrafd Ruzindana was
also flred, He had tried ta prevent slaughter in his prefecture of Kibungo, but Ilad
dcne so less successfully!han Haby.limana, perhaps because importanlleaders like
Colonel Rwagafilita had struck swillly andruthle.sly afler April 6. Ruzindana and
his famfly were massacred while lt)Iîog ta flec.'
ln naming candidates to replace these prefects end TO!lUvacant posts in the
fur ee northem prefectures, the goYermnenTchose men whom (hey expected would
support the genoeldal pregram- Françoi.K,arera, previously asub-prefect, whowas
named to head the prefecture of Kigali, had no hesitatlon huer in justifying the
massacres to a New York Times reporterby saying !haTTutsi were"originally bad."
Another new prefect was Elie Nyirimbibi, the tirs! mernber of the COR ever to be
glven sueh a post,'
The Interim govemment anounced Gatsinzi's removël on April 16 and the
administrative changes on Sunday eveniag, the 17th, The dismissal of
Habyalimana, the outstnnding opponent of slaughter, was announced just after a
presidential address 10 the natlon about "pacificaUon."
After having replaced Prefect Habyalimana, the Interim govemment in Mal'
and June dismissed several dozen other administrators--prefects, sub-prefeelS, and
burgomasters-and they permitred or encouraged local authorities to replace
councilors and cell heads during these same months. By subSlilUting apparently
commined supporters of the genocide for!hos.who did nol back the program, they
also warned others about the loss of post-and po$sibly life-that might rcsolt
ûom contlnued opposition to the new power-ho1dcrs,
At the same lime the authorities showed their wlllingness to pal' for
collaboration, scarce though public funds were. At the end of April the interim
government agreed to begin paying salaries te cell heads, local officfals who had
not previously been remunerated by the state and whose cooperation was important
to the suceess of the killing campaign. ln JuIl', as the interim government was
prepanng 10deeamp 10Zaïre, the prefeet ofKibuye soughtlo arrange forpayments

'HumllllRights Watehinterview,Kigali, by tetephcne, April 29, 1994;Humon
RightsWllIchll'lOHinrerview,Buffalo,JonUfIIY12, 1997.for Habyalimana,see chapters
11and 12.Notethal th.prefe.l spelledhisnamewi!h Iheiotter"l," whîle thepresidentused
Ur.n ln kinyarwlllldn,TIlesounds ••.•neatl}'fnterchilllgahle,
'Jane Porlez,"Unde, lbe Bougainvillee," Litany of Post W,ongs," New York
.' TJmu, August IS, 1994;UNAM!R,Notes, Radio Rwanda,20:00 April 17. 1994.
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communal youth organizers, who bad apparentiy been actively supporting the
genocidal program in me preceding months.'
10
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Continued Confflets Among the Mllilary
Wilh the begiMing of the genocide, even Tutsi in the armed forces were
accused ofbeing ibyitso. Virtually no Tutsi had risen ID comrnand positions in !he
army, ~~I osman number had become officetll in the National Police. They, as weil
as Tutsi ln the ranks, were targeted by fellow mllitary and bymilitîa, Atbarrierson
th~.o~t.<kirtsof Kigali, National Police were disarmed and killed by soldiers and
~:I~lla because they ';'er~ !~t.<i-or thought ~ he Tutsi.' Maj. François Kambanda,
initially ~ved by NdindlltYlffiana, was later killed by militia at Nyanza. Lieutenant
Mpakamye was shot on the parad~ ground in the military camp at Cyangugu,
reportedly by L~. S",?uel Imanlsh','"we. Adjutlmt Karwanira was kllied by a
corporal from G,senYl m lhe cafeteria of the National Police camp. The murderer
~en fled 10the camp of me Presidentiel Onard, where soldiers al fIrst proteeted
hlm but eventually allowed the National Police to arrest h'm.'
Sorne military men, especiaUy those from the south, had wives or ether
rel.a~iveswho were Tutsi and they ïeared for me lives of tnese family members,
~lhtary men were suppnsedly notallnwed ln rnarryTutsi women, but in factsome
did so, ~nce the genocide began, National Policemen at Kacyiru camp in Kigali
and soldïers al the Bigogwe camp in Gisenyi bad to protect their Tutsi wives from
local.~ailanlS. Soldlers and National Policemen moved Tutsi relatives and friends
to mllrtary camps or ~ational Police brigades in hopes they would be safe there,"
A,sthe slaug~terconnnued, many learned that relatives and frionds had in faetbeen
kllled-c-notjust those who were Tutsi, but also ethets who were rnistaken for Tutsi
or had tried to help Tutsi. Lieutenant Colonel Nzunglze, commander of lbe

'Anonymous,Notebookl, enuy for 14/QSI94;Feli>c
Bahati,Enoadreu,PréfecloTaÎ
dela Jeunesseet dés Assocteûensta Monsieurle PréfetdePrtfeolU,e,no. 3312I.QJ!06,July
11. 1994(K,buyeprefcolUre).
'Hum"" RightsWalehIFIOHinterviews,Brussels,October19and2Q J997 end
I>y telephone,April 27, 1991.
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'Anonymou&,"LaMiLleeInterahamwe,LaMain à TuerdesGenecidairès";Human
Rights W.tehll'lDH interview,Brussels,Mly 16, 1997.
'.
"HumanRights WatchIFlOHinterView,Bl'lSseis,M.y16,1997;Cmntn""domenl
de. ForcesAnnées RwandlÙsesen Exil,"ContributiondesFAR,' p. 98.
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Bigogwe camp, bad a grandson--Hu!U like hirnself---$Iain in Gü<ongolo because
ho looked Tutsi. He also 10s1a sister, Felicitas Niyitegeka, who was killed, as
1
de.eribed above beeause she was reseuîng TulSi.'
Sorne soldiers and National policemen showedtheir opposition to the genocide
by trying 10 save lives. On April 7, LleU1en~~Celon~l Nzungize cooperare~ with
llelgian soldiers, still present as part of a m,hUiry assïstanee program, to bring 10
sofel)' sorne 350 ro 400 people. Other efficets whose names are not known saved
lives in the early days, including National police lleutenants at Busogo and
Nyamirambo, an anny lieutenant at Nyundp, and an 8!1?Y. major wh? protec~d
people at the Institut Afrieain el Mauricien des Statls1!ques et d ~cononl1e
Appliquéeoutside Kigali. National Police Majors lean·BaptlSleJabo at Kibuyeand
Cyriaque HabyarabaMna al Buta.reaoùghttc prevent slaughlel in arces unàerthe~
jurisdiction. Lieutenant Colonel Bal/Ugamenshi later p:olCcted thousand~ ofTuts,
al a displaeed perscns camp ln eyangugu, as mentioned above. Major JeanBaptiste Nsanzimfura was one of the gendarmes who prote~ Tutsi at ~hUJches
and the Hotel Mille Collines in Kigali; he also rescued Tuts; who had hldden for
weeks at the churches ofll.uli and Rwankuba."
Bagosora and his supporters tried 10 suppress dissent ~gainSlhimself an? the
program of slaughter. Lieutenant Colonel Bavugamensh' was. a~~ked Wlth a
grenade and Major Augustin Cyiza wasarrested and re~ed loK,lgah ln handc~ffs
when he tricd to escort his family 10safel)' elsewhere. Like Rusatira, they wenl mto
hlding for a weekor more in the carly days of the genocide. Major Ha:'yar~bat\JItla
of the National Police in Bulare was warned mat Capt. lldephonse NlZCfllllana of
the local military camp. was planning to kiUhim. As B~gosora's P?wer m~eased,
hissupporters occasionally openly disobeyed and even msulted thelr sepenors who

"RépubliqueRwandaise,Porquetdela Républiquede Kigali,PV. no. On7.
"Hwmm RighlsWaleh InletViews,by telephone,Kigali, Ap,il 29 and May 3,
1994'HumanRillhlsWalchll'IDHimerviews,Kigali.July 11,1996; Arusba,Febru.1U)'17•
1997;Brussels,Novernbe,g, 1998; RépubliqueRwandaiS.,p",quet de lalt6pubh~U. de
Ki8e\~PV. no. 0034;Leonard,"Le Carnaget Busogo,"pp. ~3~3~;~es Prêtresdud'oe~e
de Nyundo "Des ReSCllpéS du dlocëse," p. 61; CommISSIond Enquête CL,/illH0KAN;' A.RWANDA.Rapport de l'Enquête .ur les Vlol.tions Mossivesdes Droits de
l'HommeCommisesau RWIUlda.panirdu 06 ovrill994, pp. 331, 333.
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were known 10 be opposed 10 the new authorities." When Rusalira summoned
Major Mpiranya, head ofthe Presidential Guard, in carly April, he refused 10come.
Ndindiliyimana had an armored personnel carrier under his authority approprlated
by ajunior offlcer of the reconnaissance banalion. He protestedto the chierofsLllff,
but was unable te get the vehicle restored 10his command."
Throughout this period, the interim government frequently transferrcd troops,
both nnilS and individuel offlcers, supposedly in response to the demands of th.
war. ln sorne cases, thèse changes served le prevent the development cf'reslstance
10 the new authorities and 10 advance the genocide. With thousands of combat
troops al its disposa!, the general staff'transferred National Police under Majors
Jean-Baptiste Jabo and Habyarabatuma to the batllefronl, removing them from
posts where lhey could have protected Tutsi from attack In Gikongoro, the
National Police commander, Maj. Christophe Bizimungu, who tried to restrain a
subordinate who favored attacks against Tutsi, was replaced by an office! who
made no effort 10 SIOp th. killlngs."
Although their position was clearly out cffavor, sorne high-ranklng officers
persisted in trying 10 gel an end 10 attacks on elvllians, On April 16, Rusatira
sought oUIinterim Prime Minister Kambanda and Minister of Defense Bizimana
al Murambl, in Gltarama prefecture, 10 tell them thal the departure of the
government from Kigali had spurred forther violence, beth in the capital and in
Gltarama, He urged them 10SlOpthe klllings." Six days later, on Apdl22, Ruselil'a
came back again, thi~ rime aceompanied by Ndindiliyimana, to try 10convince
officials of the interim govemmentand political party leaders thallhegenecide l'las
destroyiog the morale of the troops and could discredit Rwanda with foreign

"Homan Rights WelchfF1DHinterviews, Jenuery 26, 1996, Brussels, by
telephone,April27, 1997;RèpubliqueRwlllldaise,PorqueldelaRépublique,P.V,no,0143;
Article 19, Broadcasting Genocide, p. 124. Ndindiliyimooaround •• excuse le l.eve
Rwondain elll'Iylune, sUPfX',edlyte lry 19arrange tbe purchase of arms, •• d he neves
returned.
"Human RightsWalch/FlDHinlcrv,ews,Brasseis June21,1997; by telephone,
Brussels,April 27, 1997.Septerober3,1997, and July 22,1998.
"Human RightsWaleh/FIDHinterviews,New York,Plainsboro,NJ., June 13,
1996and Brussels,June21, 1997;by lelephone,Brussels,April 27, 1997.
"Hu",,", RightsWatch/FlDHinterviews,bytelephone,Brussels,April 27, 1997
and luly 22. 1998.
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governments whose support l'las essenual, ln a meeting that reportedly ineluded
Kambanda and politicalleaders like Murego, Mugenzl, Karemera, and Shingiro,
the oflicers argued that the slaugbter l'las "a prelude to defeat," The politlcians
refused 10heed their wamings. They insisted that the klllings were "self-defense"
and must continue, They reportedly declared thet ifsoldiers refused to colleborate
in the killing campalgn, they had another way 10carry il out.'!
ln mid.April, Genctal Ndindüiyimana and Colonels Gatsinzi and Rusatira
summoned Gaspard Gabig! of RTLM and Jean-Françels Nsengiyumva of Radio
Rwanda 10the military scnool in Kigali. The officers supposedly 101dthem thatthe
radiosmust stop calling for violence against Tutsi and diseredking militaI)' officers
opposed tu the genocide. Announcer George Ruggiu had questioned Rumita's
lntentions in making frequent contacts with General Dallaire and another RTLM
announcer incited mililia to attack Ndindiliyimana by reporting !hal he was
transporting RPF soldiers in his vehicle--for which th. license plate number was
given-when he was trying 10help Tutsi escape. Major HabYllTllbatumavias also
thre.tened OnRTLM."
Either the message was not elearly enough delivered or the propagandists of
hate kncw they were supported by other more powerful soldiers, Instead of
!empering their calls for violence against TUlSi,!he radios at about this lime began
broadcasting spurious reports that RPF brigade. were threatening elvilians in
different parts of the country." Nor did !hey soften thelr stance on dissident
mtlitary. Throughout the rest ofthewar RTLM continued 10issue general warnings
about military opposedto the interim govemmenl who were respoosible,!hey said,
for eacb loss by the governrnent forces (0 the RPF.'"

"Hum"" RighlSWatch/FIDHinterview,by telephone,Brussels,April27, 1997;
HumanRighlSWetebIFlDHinterview,b~ lel.phone, January 26, 1997: Human R;ghts
W.lchll'lDHinterviews,Brussels,October 19 and 20.1997, June22. 1998.
"HumB!lRighlSW.lChIl'IDHinterviews,January~6, 1996;Brussels,October19
and20,1997; Brussels,by telephone,April 27, 1997,
"Human RigbtsWalchlFlDHinterviews,Brussels,October19and20, 1997Illld
by le1ephone,'.Iy 22, 1999; Comrnnndementdes Foree. ArméesRwandaises en E"II,
"Contribuliondes FAR,"p.98.
"Chrélien et .1., RWQnM. W médias, pp. 266·67.
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On April 29, the general staff of the army wrote to the minister of defense
eomplainlng that the National Police, which had been used in combat in Mutara
and Kibungo, had been responsible for the defeats by Ihe RPF ln those regions.
Officcrs of the National Police leamed of Illc lctter and suspected that sorne army
offieers intended to simply dissolve their force. Although no such step was taken,
the incident oontributed [0 hostile feelings between officers of the two services.
RUM exacerbated the ill-feeling by maklng derogatory comments about Ille
Nationa] Police, who were thought too toterant of Tutsi Md seutherners,"
Destrnying Opposition in Girarama
Among the opponents of genocide left in place a1ler Aprll16 were Ille prefeet,
Fidele Uwizeye, and most of the burgomasters of Gitarama prefecture, The
govemment may have retained these men because they feared alien.ting their
pany, Ille MOR. whieh was the predom!nantpotitieal organization in Giwama, or
because they expected to be able to oblige them to change their position. Over •
perlod of'several weeks officiais, potiticalle.ders, the mjlitary, the mllitia, and the
media worked together to force such a change.
.As elsewhere !n Rwanda, the MDR in Giwama was divided between
moderates and advocares of Hutu Power. In the fltsl days ofllle genocide, notjust
the mcderates, but even sorne of the MDR Power pollncians refused 10join ·the
killing, bclieving that the MRND and the COR had launched the violence sirnply
10 capture power for themselves,
.
When!!te people ofGltarama refused to attack Tutsi, MRND and CDRmililia
raided across thc prefectural boundary, striklng fiJSIand most vigorously from the
city of Kigali and its periphery. Setiba, the Interahamwe leader whom UNAMlR
police had been afraid 10 arrest and disarm the previous December, now put bis
weapons to gond use. Supported by a few soldiers, he led his militia ln attacks
agalnstthe communes ofRunda and Taba, The prefect complalned about the raids
to officiais, Including presumably Kalimanzira, who was acting for !!te minister of
the interior, Md 10 MRND leaders, but without result, Militia from communes of
!Ghuye, Gisenyi, and Ruhengeri prefectures alsc began erossing boundariesto raid
and bum in Gitarama. These incursions were intended both 10 km Tutsi and 10
force hitherto inactive Hutu to join ln the attaeks.'"

i;

.
"Hum"" l\ights WalchIFlDHinterViews.BrusseIs, Mny26, October 19and20,
1997;Anonymous,"La MiIlce [ntcl1lhlilllwe."
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Uwizeye organized bis burgomasters to defend the prefecture. Under the
direction oflocal official., Hetu and Tutsi fougbttogetherlodrive off'theassailants
and killed a number of them. In communes t\lrther from profecrural bonndarles,
l!keNyarnabuye, where attaeks from outside the prefecture were lessofa problem,
burgomaslers successfully opposed the efforts oflocal trouhlemakers tc begin the
killing campaign. Uwizeye and several of his burgomaslers also prohiblted
esrablisbing harriers, allhough RUM was encouraging people 10 do sc, Some
burgomasters, like the one ofNyamabuye, discouraged people from even lislening
10RTLM,"

When the Interim govemment moved ils headquarters to a training school in
Murambi on April 12, it brought the political, military, and administrative leaders
of the genocide into the heart of Gitnrama prefecture, just a few miles from !he
prefectoral offices. In larertesrlmonybcfore1he International Criminal Tribunal for
Rwanda (ICTR), !he man who bad been burgomaster ofNyamabuye was asked if
il would have been possible to prevent killings in his commune if the national
gcvernment had not relocated to Gimrama. He responded:
Yes, it is possible if ether people-if ether forces did not come from outside
to come back-«> fight .gaillst what the burgomastcr was doing ln his
c<>mmune. l believe !hat if the govemment had not come into Qitaram.
prefecture with m.nysoldiers and Interahamwe, itwould have beenpossible."
Elsewhere in his testirnony, the former burgomaster remarked:
The Presidentiel Ouard and the Interahamwe who were present in Gitarame
were moving within tbe country, talklng to the population, teaching the
ideolog)' ofkilling, of massacres. They incitcd the population to hate the local
authority by saying that those who did not kill the Tutsi were accomplices of
the Inkotanyi."

"ICTR.96-4-T, Tc.timony of wlmess R, Janunry 28, 1997. pp. 37, 40, lUld
January30, 1997,p. 34: WitncssK,lonulllY 14, 1997,p. 9: rean-PeulAlœyesu,M"",h 12
and n, I99S, ucresin,te<!.
"ICTR-96-4-T, restimany ofWitness R, Jenuery29, 1997,p. 18.
"ICTR.96-4.T. Testimany ofWlls)essR, llUluary2S, 1997.p. 4S.
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The sarne day that the govemment moved 10 Oitarama, MDR-Power leader
Karamira had exhorted MDR supporters to coüaborare witb the MRND and the
CDR in fighting the common euemy, The MRND minister of youth and
ccoperadves, Callixtc N~b"nimana, himoolffrom Oltarama, broughtthe message
home even more dramatlcally. He freed men arrested by the burgomaster of
Rutobwe forhaving slaughtered Tutsi cettle and publiclyslapped the burgomaster
for r~fusing. 10 join the killing carnpaign. Nzabonimana atso addressed a large
public meettng near the church of Kivumu, where "he asked the local population
why they had not done their 'work'" and suggested thal the Tutsi caule were just
waiting 10ho ealen."
Hundreds ofmililil'-perhapssomewhatmore
than a thousand-e-fotlowed the
interim govemmenl from Kigali to Gitarama, where they took up residence in
schools in Runda Md Taba. Now lnside the prefecrure, they were hotter placed tu
reinforce directives from the national leaders. They forecd the burgomasters of
Kayenci, Mugina, Musambira, and Taba to fleetheir communes bnefty. One of the
lnterahamwe shot at the burgomaster of'Taba and küled the communal policeman
who was aecompanying hlm, Later, another man stabbed a communal policeman
in Taba and then joined the Interahamwe for protection. The burgomaster of
Nyamabuye also recalled having been threatened by the Interahamwe." At a
session of the inlemalional Trihuna! he declared:
l ~ceived messages saylng that if I continued to protect people l would be
killed. They also asked soldlers to shoot al me. They did in fllOtshoot at me
but 1wes not struck by a bullet. They prevented me from driving abl>Ullnthe
commune, Md if! dld, they would stop me at lbe roadblock ...."
Prefect Uwizeye pleaded forreinforeements from the National Police, bUIwas
told lbal all were occupied al the front. The burgomastel' of Nyamabuye tarer
remarked taat even had National Police been available, most of those statloncd ia
Oi~a
supported the slaughter and would not have tried te restore order,
Uwizeye found few persons of stature ready to support his struggle to halt the
"K":,,,onzi,Rwanda, Du Gén<>cl<kli/a DefaUe, p. 110;AfriconRights,Ilwandt1,
Dea/II. De.paU', p. 361.

"Uwizeye. "Apelçu Analytique,"ICTR-96-4-T,Teslimonyof Abyesu. MOICh
12lllld 13. 1998.
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genocide. One was Abbé André Sibcmana, the highly respected editer of the
widely-read journal Kfnyamnleka who managed te nee to Gitarama from Kigali,
where mililia had beon lookmg for him, Sibomana mel with the prefect and
encouraged bis opposition te the killing.'"
Early on Monday, April 18,lbe morning aller Butare Prefect Habyalitnana's
replacement had beon announced, Prefect Uwizeye called logelher the
burgomasters and local party leaders and clergy to discuss the growing polltlcal and
mililAry pressure for genocide. When the Interim prime minister heard of the
planced meeting, he ordered the session moved from the prefectural center 10
Murambi. Uwizeye and his subordinates arriveë there 10 find a group that
reportedly inclnded Interim Prime Minister Kambonda, interim ministers Callixte
Nzabonimana, André Rwamakuba, Dr. StralOnNsabumnkunzl, EliézerNiyitegeka,
lean de Dien Hebineea, and Justln Mugenzlas weil as MDR.Power leaders Morego
and Shingiro and MRND leader Edouard Karemera.'"
The Gitarama prefect and his burgomasters asked the national authorlties te
begin restormg order by stopping the distribulion of arms and by tel'minating
incitements 10 slaughtet by lULM. They also asked members of the Presidential
Guard 10 help end the violence. The lnterim prime minister failed tu address the
prnblem direcdy and replîcd instead with a cliché-ridden speech about national
unit)' and the nccd 10 support the new govemment. When the prefeet asked once
more for concretemeasures 10 helphimselfand his subordinates, the Interim prime
minister stepped oside tu allow Hutu Power politieal leaders III deiiver a More
explicit response. They railed at the Gitarama officials for falllng te support the
mililia who were prote<:ling Rwanda against the enemy, Acccrding 10 the
burgomaster (}f Nyamabuye, one of the MRND rnlaisters dellounoed their
opposition te genocide hy saylng:
that he knew very weil that some of the commune leaders in Gilllrama were
lnkolaIlyi accomplices, and furtbennore ifthcse people continued to work in
lbis manner, th.t there will he very serions eonsequeaces for thom."

"Uwizoye,"AperçuAnalytique;"ICTR-964-T,T<sûmonyofWilnossR, JlIl1uary
29, 1997,p. 42; Human RightsWOl<:IlIFIDH
in!en'icw,Brussels,by telephone,April 27.
1997.
''1CTR-964T. TestimonyofWIInOSSR,
lonuary28, 1997,pp,67.(;9,Testirnony
ofAkayezu,Mmh 12and 13, 1998;tjwlzeye, "Al"'[ÇUAnol)'1ique."
"1CTII..964.T, TestimonyofWilness R,

"ICfR.96-+T, TCSlimonyofWilnoss R, January28.1997, p. 64.
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Two of the burgoraasters who auended the meeting subsequently told the
Intemallonal Tribunal that official aulhorities never directed them speçjfically to
kiUTutsi, Rather they offered no assistance in puttingdown violence bymilitia and
soldlers Md they indieated that continuing 10 roslsl violence would have mMY
costs and no rewards. Pressed on the question of whether they were given any
directions about exterminating Tutsi, the burgomaster of Nyamabuye replied,
"When you are Ihreatened and somebedy tells yeu that you are an lnkotanyi
accompllce, it is the same as saying go on and do that."" He related thar '!he
meeting ended inccnclustvely and lhat the participants, all fTighlened, retumed
home without discussing the session. Asked by one of the judges ifsueh behavior
alter a meeting were normal, the burgomaster replied, "We werc in an abnormal
situation.""
.
The Gitarama officiaIs understood the message and sorne responded to il
prmnplly. According 10 the prosecator and many wlmesses at the International
Tribunal, Jean-Paul Akayesu, the burgomaster of Taba, was one of those who .
ehanged from a proteetorto akmerofTut.i immedialely afterthe meeting of April
lS." At about the same lime that the Interim government and national political
leaders were applying pressure from above, Akayesu also had to çornend wilh a
challenge from newly.strengthened Interahamwe inside the commune. Silas
Kubwimana, an honorary vice-president of the Inlerahamwe at the national level
and a political rival of Akayesu, had left the commune sorne months before when
Akayesu was powerfu1. Now he retumed with the backing of the national .
Interahamwe leadership and with guns, grenades, and military uniforms I~ ,
dismbute to his fol1owers. A former communal policeman testifled at 111.
Intemational Tribunalthattherc were nlne communal policemen armedwith seven '
firearms in Taba al this time te face the fat more numerous and well-anncd ';
militia." Akayesu majntalns that Kubwimana effectively took over rouning 111.
commune, directing kil1ings,harasslng opponents, and even appropriating a vehicle :.

"ICTR-96-4-T, Tcstimonyof WitnessR, January30, 1997,p. 20.
"tCTR-9~T,

from the burgomaster. White not disputing lbat the Interehamwe leader played a
role, the prosecuror and many wimesses conclude that Akayesu was not the
frightened tool ofKubwimana, but his active parmer.
According ta Akayesu, he was also threatened by charges, made by RTLM and
ethers, thathe himselfwas TuIsi. The radio talked about his height and llght, brown
skin and warned listeuers th.l he intended to "exterminate the Interahamwe." In
addition, the burgernaster had to desl with large numbers of displaced persons,
including many orlginatly from Byurnba, who were pushed south by the fightiog
in and around Kigali. Embinered hy their Ions months ofmisery, they swelled the
numbers of persons ready ta kil1Tutsi. Akayesu told the International Tribunal of
one case where he had supposedly altempled tc save a Tutsi woman from a crowd
ofdisplaeed persona. The sub-prefectofByumba who was with the crowd told him
il was no use even to tty ta defend ber. As if te prove bis colleague's good
intentions, Akayesu reported !hat the sub-prefect bad boush! her a soda even.if he
did not save her from the assaüants who presurnably final]y killed ber."
lu ether communes as weil, RTLM hammered borne the risks of eontinued
dissent whlle mmtia multlplied their attacks. RTLM eneouraged militia lostrike in
the commune of Mukingi, broadcasting: "All the enemies have gene ta hide at
Mukingi."17The burgomasterwho had at fU'S1 saved Tutsi by traDSporting them 10
the church center at Kabgayi lost heart under such attacks, particularly after he tried
to get help from the National Police and was refused, ln addition, a person of
national importancemobîliudkillers inside the commune, playing arole much like
lhnt of Kubwimana in Taba, Lt. Col. Aloys Simba, a well known military and
'politicnl figure, organized young men from the Byimane commercial center to
attack the Tutsi who had taken shelrer in the schools and communal office of
Mukingi. He distributed large quantilies ofbeer as a rcward. Under thèse pressures,
1I1eburgomaster reportedly gave up trying to quel! the attllcks."
Before Al'rillt, Justin Nyandwl, burgomasler ofMu~bira,
also opposed
Hutu Power and the violence il espoused. On a trip into the city of Kigali, he
eneeuntered Rose Karushara, councilor ofKimisigara and a.upporterofthekilling
tampaign. She reportedly directed her Interaltamwe to anack him and the three
communal police who sccompanied hûn, but they were saved by the intervention

TestimonyofWi1ncssR, Janulll)'2&,1997.p. 95.

"Soc the tcslimonyofwilnesses 1<. C, H ""d Jl, emcng m""y olhcrs.

"ICTR.96-4.T, Testimonyof Al<Jlyesu,March'12and 13, 1998.

"As mentionedabove, one of the police was kiUedand another woundedby .
Interah:amwe. lites miliciens
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"Humon Rigl.tsw.tchlflDH interview,Mukjngi.Joly 10. 1996.
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fondation HiroodeUe,News du 19 novembre 1997. Accoantsof the proceeding,of the .
tribunal"", posted~n the internetby FondationHirondelleandUbutabera.
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of Major Nyamuhimba of the National Police, On April 14, RTLM increased the
pressure on Nyandwi by naming him as an opponent ofthemassacres,
On April 20,
a group of Interahamwe carne in a piekup truck to auack him at home, but he
escaped death and temporarily tled the commune. A sorvlvor from his commune
described him as a good man who l'las finally overwhelmed by the forees agalnst
him, Although he gave up his opposition to the genocide, he still failed ta satisfy
the Interim gavemment,
which replaced hlm with MRND leader Abdelrahman
Iyakaremye, who l'las committed ta carryleg OUI the genocide prornptly and
thoroughly."
The burgomaster ofNyamabuye,
althougb subjected ta the same pressures as
the ethers, says that he continued ta protect Tutsi, by taking them to safery at
Kabgayi, by dissuading local people from attacking the camps where they had
sought refuge, and by providing thern withneeded documents.Instead
of carrying
out thèse aetlvltles openly as he had before April 1 B, however, he worked atnigbl
ta avold being seen by Presidential Guards, He continued going around rbe
caromune out in the countryside, but he avoided the town where soldiers l'lere more
likely ta be found and, he said, "1 tried ta nat go where the Intcrabamwe were.""
He was supported by some-c-although
not all-ofthe
cornmunal police and with
their becking he could rescue people from barriere provided the guards were not
soldiers and l'lere not armed, But if he encountered soldiers or anned mmd a,
nelther his aU!hoôty nor the guns of the local police l'lere enough io obtain th.
release of the persons being held. Instead, he told the court,

.r

l'

1,

,

... we had recourse to all the means, Sometimes l'le would give them money to
buy beer, or l'le wou Id tell them thal we are going to Jake these people 10 th.
highest authority. We used ail ether means like that."

"

The burgomaster of Mugma commune, Callixte Ndagijimana persisted in
trying to protect Tutsi even al the cOSI ofhis own life. After the April 18 meeting,
the six National Police who had been asslgned to help him in !he commune l'lere
recalled. For two days more he kept On opposing the killings end organ!zing
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transport for Tutsi ro Kabgayi. On Aprl120. the same day th~t th.e.burgomBSter. of
neighboring Musambira was attacked, Interabamwe n~m KIgali mv:uJed Mugllla
and murdered Ndagijimana. With the chief resister egainst Ibe genocide remo,:ed,
alocaljudge caroeto!he market lhe ~extde~ la getthe killing started,
soldlers
accompanying him fired their guns ln the air and then told th. crowd, We want
you ta destroy Tulsi houses and kill TUlsi.""ln
me next days, locall,'OOple, who
bad earlier refused ta kill, begaa to join the slaughter- Led by Burundum r~fuge~s
from a nearby camp, they massacred an estim.led 5,000 to 7,000 people m their
homes and in the parish çhurch. The prefect managed 10 sa~:, 176 wounded
survlvors whom he had brougbt ta the church center al KabgaYl.
The prefect meanwhile sought to liroit the violence by such measur:'s as
sospending the prefeclUTal security eomm!nee, a step he look because be betleved
somemembers would use me eomrnittee to lncrease the slaugbter. Buthe co~ld nol
count on support from the National Policc, nol lrusting them even to provlde the
guard for his own family. Instcad he called on communel police from Nyamabuye
for tbat dury. Nor did his own subnrdinares back his efforts to prevent ~~ slaughlet.
ln his estim.tion, five of six sub-prefecls aetlvely eneouraged the killing. When
confronted by determined killers like one lieutenant who reportedly slau~htered
thirty..ane people in the commune ofNyakabanda,
the prefeet c~uld do htl~e but
complain to higher aulhonl!es. Pinally convinced of the futlhty of contmu~d
c eositicn UWluye lied west 10 Kibuyo at the end of M.y. The mtenm
ppo
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Ukurukiyexu prefect cfOitaram....
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The comblned pressure by poliucal an~ mllltary ~Ulb~Tltles, mllltla, and tJ:e
radio succeeded in destroying open opposit~on 10 the ~nterll7' govemmen~ and us
genocidal program in Gitarama. BUI the kilhng campal~n falled tc e~termmate ail
the Tutsi of tbe region, in part because Hutu offic ra ls and ordmary peop~e
contînued to aid Tutsi, even if only furtively. and in part becan:e the rapid
assemblage of tllousands of Tutsi at Kabgayi cre.tad an agglomerauon
protected
by ils sheer size. From the startmanyTutsi
had f1ed spontaneously to Ihe extensive
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" Human Rights WatchIFlDH interviews, Gitarama, luly 12, 199'; Afr;'",
Rlghts, RwD!UÛJ. D.arh, Despatr, p. 624.

"Human Rîghts W.tchIFIDH interview, Kigali, !uly \5, 1995; UWizcye~'Ape ••u
Analytique;" Commission pour le Méa""ial du Gonoclde el dos Messacres. Rapport
Preliminaire." p. ~6.
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grounds of the Catholic diocese al Kabgayi. Govemmental aumorities also
eneouraged and helped Tutsi to assemble mere, sorne ofthem belleving that people
al risk were safer al Kabgayi than in their home communes, ethers because they
understond that gamering Tutsi together was part of the genocidal plan. Military
and mmlia never launched an open assault on the extensive camps, bUI were
preparlng to do 80 when the RPF took Kabgnyi in early June,"
The extension of the genocide in Gitarama was part of a larger csmpaign ta
spread the slaughter tbroughout the country, After having dellvered the message
10 Prefect Uwizeye and his burgomasters, the interim authoritles moved south 10
ensure tbat the killing campaign would be implemented in Butare and Gikongoro.
Bverywhere they went, their "pacification" visits sparked or increased the
slaughter,
KTbc Populatioll la Trytllg to Defend rlselt"

l,

!

As politicalleaders extended the genocide by force mto the center and south
ofthecountry, they also moved to tighten control over the whole killing eampaign
by establishing a fonnal structure for the "civîlian self-defense" force. Prcposed by
AMASASU, skerched in Bagosora 's appoinlment book, dlscussed by a committee
of the Rwandanarmy on Qc\(Jber30, 1993 and agatn on Match 30,1994, the force
had not been completely organlzed by carly April. The basic plan of mobiljzing
clvilians by administrative division and puning Ùlem underthe command ofretired
soldiers or ether mîlltary men had nonetheless been pUI quickly into effoct,
particularly during the carly weeks of large-scale massacres. II was no doubt thls
fotce-which RTLM called "the real shield, the true army""-that polilicians hM!
been referring 10 when mey told dissident mUitary leaders that mey had another
way to execute the genocide iflbe reguler soldiers refused to participate."
The forcewas vigorous butneed.dgreaterdiscipline andorgarézation, Having
delivered a license to kill the "enemy," authcrltles found that sorne civilian
executioners were deeiding for theraselves-r-on partisan orpersonal grounds--who
was the "enemy," ln sorne cases, the killers igtlored the message that ''there is one

"Human ltighls W.tch inlCrview,Kabgayl,AugUSl29,1994.
"RTLM, April 3, 1994, recordcdhy Faustin Kagame(providcdby Alliole 19).
"Humon Righls WIllch!FIJ)Hinterviews,by lelcphone,Brussels, April 27 and
May 4, 1997; HUlnlll\Righta Watch!FIJ)Hinterview, by telephone, A",sha, Jlll\umy26,
1997;Commandementdes ForcesAnn6e. Rwandaisesen Exil, "Conlrihulionde, l'AR,"
p.98.
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ooemy and he is the Tutsi" and slaugbtered ether Hutu. On April 21, Kalimanzira
of the Ministry of'lnterior direeted prefects to ensnre that people not kill ethers for
reasons of"jealousy, hostllity, or spirit of vengeance." National leaders worried
notjust that some Hutu were being killed, but also thatsome Tutsi were escaping
death aSlocal authorities and ordinary executioners yielded to entreaty or bribe. On
RTLM Kantano Habimanarailed agalnst those who would allow Tutsi to buy back
th.ir lives, saying "If you are an inyenzî, weil, thea, you are an inyenzi; let them
kill you, there ls 00 way that you cao buy yourself out of il.""
ln communes wheremilitla were aJreadyoperating, the "civllian sclf-defense"
program offered a way to expand them, 10 make them more leg!timate, and, at the
same time, 10 subjeetthem to tlghter control. As militi.leaders told the press, their
groups provided me clite striking force (fer de lance) of "civilian self.;lefcnse."
They had been carrying ouI the seme dulies that were now assigned to the "civilian
self.defense" groups: to asslst reguler IrOOps in protecting the population and
public property, to "oblaln informlltion on the eaemy presence" in their
ccmmunlties, and to "deneunce infiltralors and aceomplices of the enonny."'" The
training of the mililia became lbe model for the "self.;lefense" groups, a brief
, program carried out by retire<! .oldiers or others with military training. Once
., trained, "self-defense" recruits joined the militla at me barriers and on patrol. They
wmetimes went into actual combat togeth.er, as they did al Nyanza under
Lieutenant Colonel Simba, OfficiaIs and administrators, Bagosora arnong them,
recognized thatmilitie and self-defense groups were essentially the samewhen they
used one ierm for the othet." ln the order coneerning me "self-defense fond"
mentioned above, the minlster of the in~rior specllied "refte.hmenta for the

"Fawu,itiniMunyazeu. Minlsitirlw'Ubulegelsihw'lgihugu,,' AmajYllJnb=ya
Korninl(~.luallysignedby CalllxteKa1imunzira]to BwenaPerefewa Perefegitura(base}.
April21, 1994.
"Chrétien el al., Rwanda. Les ",idlas, p. 193.
"Frime Mi.isler Jean Kambandato Monsieur le l'réfc1 (Tous},"Directive du
l'remier Ministre_ l'refels peur l'Orgonisationde l' /l.Uto-DéfenseCivile." no.1l24/112.3,
May25, 1994(BUlan:l'refeclun;},
"Bagosora, "Agenda, 1993,"èntry for Fe.",3JY 1.
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mililia" and expenses for their transport to operations as legjthnate uses for the
money."
Within a weel<of Ille plane crash MId nearly two weeks before the fonna!
announcement of"civîlian self-defense," soldiers were teaehing military skilts III
young men on me streets of Kigali." Soon alter, anthoritles began reeruiting new
forces throughout me res! of the country. On April 21, for exemple, the 1>IlOy
commander for Butare-Gikongorc asked local burgomasters to fumish recmhs for
the program."
The authorities annou\Jced the new program on Radio Rwanda on April 26,
explaining Illal it was necessary because "the war was being fougbt ail cver the
country," but Irwas another month before the Interim prime minlster revealed the
fonnnl organizational plan. The structure was almost a parody of the Rwandan
penchant for administrative complexity. It lncluded supervisory committees atthe
national, prefectural, and communal and sectoral levels to facllitate collaboration
between administrative, military, and political party authorHies. In urban
communes, the organlzation was carried down to the level of the eell. The dulies
of the comrniuee members at each level echoed the division of tasks at the anny
general staff: a member in charge of'perscnnel (G 1of the srmy), another in charge
of intelligence and communication (02), another responsible for operations (03),
and a fourth in charge of Icglsncs and finance (04). At the national level, the
commin ee included eight designated mernbers, chaired by the minister of the
intericr and lncluding also Ille minister of defense and the army commander in
chief. The offieer in charge of operations was supposed to be a major MIdthe one
in charge of logistics and finance was required to have at least a baehelor's degree
ÏJIeconomies or accountlng. An "experlenced" person was to be responslble for
intelligence. Attheprefeetora~ communal, andsectorallevel,eleeledcouncilswere
to oversec the eorresponding supervisol)' committee. At the prefectoral level,
retired soldiers,political party leaders, and the local mililary commander were also
to monitor the work. Communal pollcernen and former soldlers were 10 train beth
the young recruits and the population in general about how to dig trenches, how to

"Human RightsWatchIFIDHInterview,Brussels,by telephone,My 22,1998;
"LO$miticienshurusaffirmentllSSlll"ct
1.'dtfense.ivilc, '" BQA,no. 14213,16105/94,p.30.
""Les rtsiSWtlShUlUSchassentle rebelle 'infiltré' à Kigali,"BQA,no. 14192,
14104194,p. 29.
"Lt.col. Tharclsse Muvunyi, Comd. 1'1""" BUT·GIK to Monsieur le
Bourgmestre,no,008SIMSC.1.1.April 21, lm (Buwe prefcolUtC).
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gather intelligence, and how to obtain necessary supplies. Although Ibe program
had been publically announced, participants were to keep the details of its
operation as secret as possible."
ln creating this system, the interim government added a fourth chain of
command 10 the military, politienl, and administrative hierarchies thar had
henceforth executed the genocide. The new channel wss to allow for more direct,
efficient control over civilian assallams. The officers named to staff the program .
werea remllfkably homogenousgroup, very like eaeh oÙlerand very like Bagosora
in age, background and, apparently, in p<>liticalideas. More likely tc follow
Bagosora's lead than the broader group of officers who had refused 10allow him
to take power on April 7 and 8, mey were the ideal candidates la direct Il
p=ilitaryforcethatwould
implement his orderswitnout question. Thedireetion
of the "civilian self defense" program was lodged in Bagosora's office at the
Ministry ofDefens e."
The commander at the national levet was Colonel Gasake, who had
temporarlly replaeed Nsabimana as chief of staff the year before. ln 1993,
gagosore had already noted the p<>ssibilityofuaÏJIg Gasake to head a propàganda
campalgn. The !WO men were apparently personal fri.nd. as well as coüeagues,
Among the regional commMlders were Lieutenant Colonel Simba for BUlate and
Gikongoro, Colonel Rwagafllita for Kibungo,Maj. PromisBivambagara for Kigali,
Maj. Jean-Damaseene Ukurukiyezu for Gitararna, and Lt-Col, Bonaventure
Ntibitura for Ruhengeri. Col. Laurent Serubuga was repertedly named to the post
for Oiaenyi but refused ir. Several of the group, like Simba and Rwagafilita., had
alre.dy been involved in genocidal killings before their appointrnent. They were
aUretired officers and tlley were ordered to designate ether soldiers no longer in
active service as their seconds in command,'
Three ofthese officers, Ukumliyezu, Ntibitura, and Simba, had been duputies
in parliament, all ofthem representing the MRND. A fourth, Rwagafilita, was due

"KllMbanda,"Directivedu PremierMinistreaux Prefetspour l'Organisationde
l'AuttrDéfeoseCivi!e:"EdouardKaremera,LeMinistredel'lnttrkoret duD~veloppement
Communal,10 Monsi<lll"le Préfet(Tons),May 2S, 1994(ButareprefeClUre).
"Homan RlghtsWatçhIFlDHintervlews,by telephone,Brussels,May 4, 1997;
Brussels,October19 and20,1997.
"Ibid' AugustinBiziman•• MiniSU'ede laDéfense10 LLCol. e.r.Aloys Simba,
no.51106.1.9101,
MaylS, 1994(Butareptefeeture);Bag050 ra,"Agenda,199J,"errrryunder
l'ebruory20.
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to take his seat as deputy for the MRND as soon as the transitiollBl governmeat WIlS
installed, Both Serubuga and Rwagafilita were part of !he akazu."
Of these officers, al least one shared Bagosora's conrempt for soldien
opposed to the genocide. In May, Simba soughtto diseredit Rusatira, who had been
posted te Gikongoro, and incited militia to attack the genera! and his staff, whom
he labeled Inkotanyi, Although none of'Slmba's supporters dared openly assault
the offiecrs, Rusatira was unable to stop the accusations."
In a lengthy order on May 25, the minlster of interlor direeted administrators
to lISsist the "civilian self-defense" effon by recrultirlg staff, sncb Ils retlred
soldiers, preparing Inventories of flteatmS available, helping people to obtain
tradiUona! weapons, locating appropriate means of communication wimin and
between groups, monitoring the work of bartiers and patrols, and-as
usual-keeping me population relldy to "defend" iwelfwhenever neeessary, One
task notlisted but already carrent practlce was supervising the distrIbution of the
flnOlInlsbeing made avallable under the program."
The new progrnm offered an opportunity te force changes in the attitudes of
admlnlstrators who epposed the genocide or te remove them aïtogeiher, The
minlster of interior ordered the prefects te identi!)' local authorities "who could
potentially hinder the execution of the slrategy of self defense" and he warned
against the danger of"infill>'ation by elements working for the enemy cauSe:~l
Wben the Interim authorities removed the prefect of Gitarama in late May, mey
replaced hirn with the local "ci "man self-defense" councilor, Major Ukurukiye:w,
a ful1)ler indication of how the new structure could he used ro shape the
administrative system already in place.
Because the organizers of the "cjvilian self defense" program made no
distinction between the clvlllan Tutsi population and RPF soldlers, they expected
recrults to go te ballJe agalnst the advancing RPF troops as weil as to assist in the
genocide of the Tutsi. The young men were badly trained and most ofthem were
armed only with bows and arrows, spears and maehetes. The authorhies exhorted
them to take the Vletnarnese as an example ofwhat a courageous people could do,
"Human RightsWa!ehlFlDHiraervlews by telephoee, Brussels, M.y 4, 1997.
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even wlthout modern weapons, ln combat against the Rf'F in Nyanza, Mugusa, and
Mnyaga in carly lune, me "civilianself-defense" forces sufferedheavy casualties."
Tigbtening Control
The change in structure represented by " c jvman self defense" was paralJeled
by a change in taetics, a sbift from the open and often lorge-scale killing that had
characterized the fust weeks of Ibe genocide ro a les. public, smaller-scale
approach te ellminating Tuwi. !nstead ofettacking sizable conceneaticns ofTuwi,
such as those ateburebes in Kigali, assailants came in squads, night afler nighl, te
take away small numbers to he exeeuted elsewnere. In May and June, authoriti.s
tran,ported some group' of Tutsi to less accessible sites. They sent people from the
Cyangugu stadium, for exemple, 10 the remote Nyarushishi camp and moved other
groups baek to their home communes, presumably with the intention of
slaughtering them with less attention. The eut off in massive slaughter was neither
immediate nor total: massacres, begun later in Butare, were continuing even as the
new policy was being brcadcast and hOTTible,if less frequen!, attacks were
launch~d elsewhere in May and June. But, ln general, the worst massacres had
fmisbed by the end of April.
The nOW policy of more di,ciplined killing was called "pacificali<'>n,"
borrowiog the term the Interim govenunentwas already using to disguise its efferts
to increase killiog in the south and center of the country. "Pacification" meaning
"more kiUing" merged lnto "pacification" meaning "more discreel killing," It
enlarged to a national scale the small deceptions that were alrcady taking place in
communltles where klllers had announced an end te the slaughter in order to lure
victims from biding or ln order to give them a false sense of reassurance before
I.unching a new anack,
"
The euthorities began "pacification" afier they had extermmated a substant\8l
part-perhaps half-ofthe Tutsi population ofRw"':lda and after ~ey had begun
to hear faint sounds of indignation from the internatIonal comrnuntty.
ReslorùZg ta RWllllda "Ifs Oood Nanre"

.

From the carly days oflhe genocide, the interiro govemment demonstrated us
concem with international opinion. Interim President Sindikubwabo talked about
ihe need for Rwandato restore "its good name, so !hat friendly countries will trust

>9flumanRights Watehll'IDH interviews, Brussel" Decernber 18, 1995; by
lelephone,Brussels,May 4, 1997.
"Karern.,..to Monsieurle Prire! (Tous),May 25, 1994.
"lbid.
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us once again,'''' Near bankruptcy, the lnterim govemment depended 00 foreign
fonds ta fonction; atwarwith the RPf andengaged in a genoclde in which fireattns
were used, it needed foreign dellveries of anus and ammenitio»; burdened with
hundreds ofthousands ofdisplace<! persans, it required intemationol humanitarian
assistance to keep people alive, Not just national authorities and the urban-dwelling
intelleetuals but even most ordinary people knew me importance of foreign
assistance which nad brought the benefits of development projects to their own or
adjacent communes.
The interim govemment was increasingly discredited as human tighlS and
humanitarian organlzations stressed the genocidal nature of the killings. On April
19, Human RighlSWateh calledthe slaughter genocide anddemanded mat the U.N.
and ilS mernber states meer their legal obligation ta intervene. Respected and
articulate human rights aelÎvislS who nad fled Rwanda, like Monique
Mujyawamariya and Alphonse-Marie Nkubito, arrived in Europe and North
America where !.heir aceounts were attractlng the attention of offiCiais and
journalists.On April 22 Anthony Lake, National Securily Adviserta U.S. President
Bill Clinton, received Mujyawamariya and a representative of Human RighlS
Wateh, who deseribedthe extent of the genocide and the importance of the military
in its execution. Latet that clay Lake issued a statement from the White House,
calling on Bagosora, Bizimungu, and ether military officers by name ta halt the
killings.Theslatement was the first bya major intemationalector te publicly assign
responsibllity for the ongoing killing ta specifie indivlduals, but it stopped short of
ealling the slaugnter genocide.
That seme day-although too early [Q have been in reaction to the Lake
statement-s-the chief of slaff, General Bi2imungu, called for "the people to stop
tightlng each other and forget about ethnie differences, They have to stand side by
side and help me government forces fight the enemy, the RPr." Radio RTLM
broadcast Bizlmungu's slalement as weil as another in a slmiiar vein by
Ndincliliyimana."
Also on April 22, the inrerim government announced the departure abroad of
delegations "to explain the govemment position on the Rwandan crisis.""Minister
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of Commerce Justin Mugenzi and MRND president Mathieu Ngirumpatse wentto
Kenya and ether Aftiean states. Foreign MinLsterJérôme Bicamumpaka and CDR
head Jean-Boscc Barayagwi7.a traveled tc Europe and the V.N. where they songht
to convince officiaIs and me press thatthe Hutu had risen up injustiliablerage after
the death of their president. "Inter-ethnie fighting" had foUowed in which,
according to Blcamumpaka, "the Tutsi and Hutus have massacred each other tc an
equal extent."'" The Rwandan spokesmen did their best 10~inimize the Dum~of
falllJities.Bieamumpakadescribed the esdmates recently glv.o bythe International
Comrnittee of the Red Cross (lCRC) of lOD,OOO dead as "grossly exaggerated" and
suggested that 10,000 mlght be more accurate, He concluded that no one .could
know hecause "There are no wimesses to give evidence." He asserted that, rn any
case, "There is no more k.illing."" The Rwandan ambassador in Brussels di? his
partby sending around an open letterexplaininghow Kambanda andother natioaal
authorities had undertaken "pacification actions" throughout Rwanda."
Meanwhile, in a Nairobi presscônference, Mugem:iand Ngirornpatsetold the
press that the gcvemment was simply overwhelmed because ail ofilS $U1.diers
.w~re
occupied at the front. Whenjournalists protested that they had seen soldiers kdllng
e!Villansin Kigali, Ngirumpatse said that sorne soldiers were on Icave and that aU
armles had seme m.disciplined elements, Taking upthe argument presented bythe
"lntellectuals of Bulare" on April 18, he asserted that a eease-flre would end the
killing of Tutsi clvilians, He commented, "The best way of stopping those mass
killings is ta stop the shootlng from the RPf and tell people: 'You are secure and
have no resson to hunt down people from the RPF."'"
On April 27, Blcamumpaka and Ilarayagwiza mel with fren~h President
Mit1errand, Minister of Foreign Affairs Alain Juppé, and other hlghly placed

"BBC, SWB, ALn989, M.y S, 1994.
"BBC, SWB, ALli 989, May 5, 1994.
"Pran,oiiNgaruldyinlWali,Ambassadeur,to Ch.r Compatriet,Brussels,May S,

""ljomoo Perezidawa Repubulika...kuwa 14Mala 1994."
t994.
"UNAMIR,Notes,RTLM,17:00hrs,April22, 1994;Commlllld.mentdesForees
ArméesRwandalses en Exil, "Contributiondes l'AR," p. 104.
"UNAMlR, Note., RTLM, 17:00hrs,Al'rH22, 1994.

"Thad« Nsengiy.wnye, "BombilldmenlS
BIIlSI ApartRwandanRebelCe_m.."
UPI,April27, t994.
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officials, They apparently heard from thèse usually understanding supporters that
the klllings were undem>ining Rwandanstanding in the international communit)',"
ODApril 30, the U.N. Seeurit)' Council issued a sterner waming by reminding
Rwandan leaders thar they wnuld bear personal responsibm\)' for violations of
international law. Without using the word genocide, the statement speke in the
language orthe genocide c<>nvenli<>n
about thc altempl to destroy an ethnie group.
In addition the council celled on ail nations 10l'ravi de no further arms or militar)'
aid ta the parties to the contlic\ and declared ilselfin principle ready to impose an
embargo on arms dellveries 10 Rwanda, The interim government attribuœd !hls
initiativelotlle Belglans and Radio Rwanda roported itas theirwork. The U,S, also
took a strong stand in favor of an embargo, as the inl.dm gov.mment knew,"
The next day, the U ,S. reinforced the Security COUDcilmessage thmugh a
telephone callby Deputy A.ssistants<:cretary ofSulo for African Affairs, Pnldence
Bushnell, la the chief of staff, She had asked to speak ta Bagosora, but, as _lways
happened, he declined 10come ta the phone so Busbnell de1ivered the message te
BiZimungu inmad, She relterated Lake's message thatthe United Sta1esaU!hodlies
at the highest levels would hold these officers responsible ifthey faUedto ~Iopthe
massacres. Bizimungureplied in a flip manner, "How nice ofthem to thinkofme,"
but he was ccncerned enougb to write ta the Ministry of Defense th. next da)'
saying that it was "urgent ...to stop the massacres everywhere in the country.""
On May 3, the pope issued a strong ccndemnaticn ofthecgenoeidal slaughter .
and the next day Sectelar)'-General Boutros Ghali stated that there was "a real
genocide" in Rwanda."
Rwandan authoritie~judged the international outcry inthe llght of the Seeuri\)'
Couneil declslon 10 withdraw most of the peacekeepers made just days before,
With th", in mind, rhey round the protests important enough ta stop the major
massacres, but not important enough to stop al! killing and prevent ils recurrence.
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On April 24, administrative, mililar)' and militia leaders mel to discuss
measures te make the slaughter more eircumspect. Prefect Renzaho, General
BizimWlgu for the army, and Col. Laurent Rutayisire for the National Police and
the heads of the militia agreed that the bands of'killers would end slaughter al the
barriers and on the roads; they would instead take "suspects" to the appropriate
authcritiesto havethejrcases lnvestigated and decided, The mîlitia would continue
to search out "infiltrated RPF ciemenls,"bui would do so in a more orderly fashion
than previously througb "crisls committees," a name eehoing that of the military
ccmminee estabUshedal Bagosora's direction on April? The authorlties asked all
who were armed "to rati<>nalizethe use of these weapons." They also direeted
miUtia10allow staff and vehicles orthe lCRC ta pass wlthouthindrance. There hall
been several incidents in which milllia had taken wounded persons from thoir
ambulances and execu.ted them, The international protes! that greeted such
incidents lllustrated Just the kind of censure that Rwandan authont!es wanted ta
avcid."

>

The president of the Interahamwe, Robert Kajnga, wcnt on the radio twice to
lastruet bis men in the new approach. Two days later, Kajuga and bis vice
president, George Rutagaada, dollveroda signedstatemeutto the ICRC, expressing
the laedable but vague desire to "see the massacres end as saon as possible," and,
in any case, commitling themilitia la observing the new policy," Prefect Renzaho
relnforced the nrders ta milltia and oïhers by a long radio message On April 27,
condemning the murder ofinnoeent people and pillaging."
On April 27 also, the Interim prime minister declared that "violence, pillage,
and ether acts of cruelty should stop," He direeted thal barriers should be
established by local authorities in œnJunction wirh military officers and that guards
and members of patrols "should avoid committlng acts of violence againsl the
innocent." He elarlfied the new appmaeb by stating that the population should

"Pronier, The Rwanda Cr/gis, p. 271;AI_lnGitmfl,FrenchEmbassy,Washl.gton,
D,C. 10 HoUyBurklla1œr,HumanRightsW.teb, Apri12S, 1994.
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continue seeking out the enemy but should deliver him 10 the authorlties, rather
tlIan dealing with hlm on the spot. lfnecessary, the people could call the armed
forces for help in dolng so, To show that this was not rea!ly a message 10 lesve
Tutsi in peace, he repeated the usuel directive thal the authorlties, civilian and
miHlary, shouldbercady tu help the population "derend itselfwhea il is attacl::ed."
He reminded prefects oftbe means at thelr disposal ID implementthe more discreet
elhninatiou of the Tutsi: they and their subordinates were to enforce rigorouslyth.
requircment thel people traveling between communes and between prefectures
must have written authorisellons from the appropriate authorities."
Tc show the population thal the period of large-scale murder and pillage had
ended, the interim prime minister ordered the prefects 10 restore "normality" 10
daily life "as soon as seeur!!)' is restored in your prefeoture]s]." They were te mcke
sure thar offic es were funetioning, that markets were held, end thal factories were
back on schedule. l'armers should retum·to their fiélds.Ti
As part of !he "pacification," the inlerim prime minister announeed thel the
enemy was the RPF end advised people to avold ethnie, regional, Or partisan
divisions which would weaken resistance against them." Even RnM announeer
Gaspard Gahig1adopted this position fora brieflime, explalniog ln a broadcastthat
"nobody should be killed because ofhis ethnie group" and thal Tutsi, "even those
wlth an aqulline nose," who love th.ir country shouldnot be attacked." Thls effort
to depictthe slaugluer as politically ralherlhan ethnically motivated c6incidedwilh
the change from large-scale massaeres-e-where a whole group was slaughtered on
wharcouldonly beethnic grounds-lo more seleetlve executions of'smallergroups
and individuels, for whom there could be a pretense cf estabbsbing thal they wcre
actually linked wlth the RPF,
~No More Ctu/OVCl'S ••• O/J the Roud"
Prefects received the "pacification" message from the interim prime minlslcr
and passed ilon 10their subordinares who called the population 10meetingsto hear

.1,
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al'.refe, no.Q07/02.3,9i94,April
27, )994 (BUlarOprefecrere).
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about the new poticy. Al the same lime !ha! administralors explained
"pacification," they announced the official establishment ofbaniers and patrols as
part of the "eivilian self-defense" effort. Many of the barriers and patrëls alrendy .
functioning had been set up by militia or local politlca! leaders on their OWO
initiative. Now burgomasters ordered ail men 10 participate in thèse "self-defense"
measures, making govemment authorlly rather than informai commun!ty presS?fC
th. forcethal nssured participation. The radiorepeated th. same message, ensunng
that even those who had not come to the meetings would know what mey were
expccted 10 do. Mensures which bad been used 10 catch and kil! Tutsi became part
of the program of "self-defens." and known klllers were narned to direct me
"pacification" effort. ln Taba and adjacent communes, Silas Kubwimane, the
honorary vice-president ofthe lntetahamwe and leader of the genoeide in Taba, for
exemple, was as.ign.d responsiblilly for "pacifieation.""
Given the double message of"paelficat'on," sorne rnilitia felt free 10continue
killmg. Georges Rutaganda, vice-president of the Interahsmwe, birnself led an
snack on ihe Cyahafi nelghbnrhocd ofKigalijustfour days after the milltia leaders
called for an end ID open violence.'" MUitia continued 10 kil! at sorne barriers
outside Kigali and 1hey anacked the cathedral at Nyundo on Mey l , where they
slaught.red 218 servtvcrs ofprevious assaults. The same day they küled more than
thirly erphans and Rwandan Red Cross workers ln Butare and severa! days later
they anacked Marie Merci School at Kibeho where they massacred sorne nicely
s1Ud.nls."
RnM announcets showedtheir understanding of"paeification" by declaring
a general "cleen-up" of Tutsi loft in Kigali. They asked tisleners 10 fmishkilling all
the Tutsi in the capital by May 5, the dale wben Habyarimana's funeral was
supposed 10 tek. place,"
.
On May 3, soldiers of the paracommando battalion ignored .a safe-conduct
slgned by Chier of Staff Bizimungu and halt.d a convoy of Tutsi and ethers en
roUle from the Hotel Mille Colllnes ID the airport for evacuation. UNAMlR

"ICTR-96'4-T. Testimonyof Akayesu,Mareh 13,1998.
"ICTR. T.sûmony of wilnessM, as Jcponedln UbU1abcra,no. 22 (le plll'li.),
Oclober13, 1991.
" Bro.kx, "Los Evt!lëm.nts d'Avril 1994," p. )(12. For d.tails on the Butare

"Ibid,

"Gaspard GohigionRTlM, SeleotionsfromRn..M, May lS·May30, 1994(tap<
provided by Radio R wan da),

incident, see chapter 12.

"Humon RightsWatchinterview.Kigali.by ••tephon., April 29. 1994.
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peacekeepers eswrting me convoy stood aslde and permitted the paraeommandos
to force the persons under their protection out of IWOof the four trucks, The
sokliers had begun beating the civilians when mllltla, apparenlly alerted by RTLM
arrived andjoined in the attack, One ofthe mUitla flred, attempting te kilt Kigali
prosecutor Francoi&-XavierNsanZllwera who was among the evacuees, but instead
he wounded asoldier.ln the ensuing confusion, a lieutenant of the paracommandos
ordered people baek lnto the trucks, Prefect Renzaho and Rutaganda then
intervened and directed the convoy 10 remrn 10 the Hotel Mille Collines."
On May 9, the Iaterahamwe leaders reaffirmed the earlier directives to thelr
members and deelared support for the "pacjfication" vislts of authorities throughout
the country. They repesred that the neutrality ofme Red Cross must be respected
and added thar the same kind of treatmènt should be aecorded 10 UNAMfR and
other U.N. personnel. This may have been bath a response to the May 3 attack on
the convoy and also a waming coneeming the expected visit of U.N. Rigil
Commissioner for Human Rights José Ayela Lasso, which was scheduled for the
ne~lweek."
Rwandans direetly in touch with international opinion may have !elt more
pressure to end the slaughler-Qr at leastto arp •• r to have ended it-fuan othm
ln the interim government, Bizimungu and ethers responsible forfighting the !U>f,
for exemple, took senously the threat of an arms embargo and understooilll1at
continucd killing of Tutsi migbt well result in sueh a measure. In addition 10the
radio message of April 22 and his May 1 Ietler about Stopplng the massacres,
Bizlmungu reacted 10 the killing of the orphans in Butare-lUld the intern.tional
censure of the incidenl-by directing bis subordinates in that town "to do
everything [necessary) 10 slop thèse barbarities.~" After having approved the
~acuation of Tutsi and ethers from the Holel Mille Collines, he reportedly
mtervened twice more 10 protect the highly visible hcstages whose safely was
closely monilored by forelgners.
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Il was notjusl the fcar of international censure but alsc the hope of concret.
support thal pushed Rwandan autbortties 10 change their way ofkilling. Ten deys
after the Rwandan epologists of genocide were weil received by French offieials,
the interim governmenl sent Ll-Col. Eparem Rwabalinda to French militar)'
eooperation headquarters in Paris with a list of the arms, amrnunltion, and
equipment most needed by the RWlUIdanarmy. Rwabalinda was told thal French
assistance would depend on lmproving the R.wandan image abroad."
The day Rwabalinda fini.hcd bis four day mission, Kantano Habimana of
RnM begen a series of announcemenlS caUing for violence 10end. On May 13,
he berated those who kepl on killing. saying "the president of the Inter.iliamwe, the
prime minister, the president of the republic, everyone, each ofthem says, 'Please,
the killings are fmished, these who are dead are dead."'" Two days later, be
explained the need for control1ing the killmgs. "Since we have begun to rcstrain
ourselves, the international community will ccl1ainly nol fan to notice and will say,
"Those Hutu are rcaUy disciplined, we should understand them and help them,
hum!'" Three days later, he was more expllcil still, announeing cheerful1y thal
Franca had promlsed to begin aiding Rwanda again, "with considerable aid, with
promises to lncrease il. Only, forthn good news 10continue coming, they flSl<that
there be no more cadavers visible on the roads and also that no one kil! another
persen white others srand around and taugh, instead of dellvering the person ID the
authorities.,,'"
"paclflt:#/Im," as Deceplum
Aremarkeble series ofminules from meetings of the securitycommiltee in the
commune of Bwakira, in the Mils of western Rwanda, show how quickJy and
efl1cientlythe administration transmilted orders from the center 10the communes,
how the concerns of the militar)' influCllced pollc)'-Qr at least were used tojusllfy
that policy-and how weU the double meaning of"pacification" Viasdisseminated
st local leve].

"Human R1gbtsWalchifIDH lnfetviews,by telephone,Brussels,JanUOl)'2Sand
May 4, 1997; Broekx, "Les Evënëments d'Avril 1994," p. 102. Oui<1loo...,lA: cru"
pcrtllques,p. 708;Commandtmcoldes ForcesArméesRwandaisesenExil, "Contribution
des FAR." p. 98.
.

"Lt. Col. aEM EphremRw.balinda,"RapportdeVisilefait Auprèsde laMai,on
Militaire de Coopemtion à Paris," enclosed in LI. Col. l'lEM Ephrem Rwabalînd. te
Miniotw.de la Défense IUld ChefEM AIl, undated.Sec cbapter 16 for dolait,.

"UNAMIR. NOIes,Radie Rwaada, 19:DO bIS,Mlly 9,1994 and RTI-M, 17b30
May 9, 1994:Hum•••Rights WatehlAfriea,Press ltelea.e. M.y 11, 1994.
'

"Cbn!tienet a1,Rwolltic, Le: ""dias, p. 201.Jtlsunclcar whetherhismentioning
thepresidentof thelnterahamwebefor. the IWoloadersofthe govemmenlr.fleCledhisown
oncoose;oosrenking or. dc1ibemtccholce meesrt te impresshis listeners.

a"'COmn"litJ1;deme:ntdes Perces Années
f AIl," p. 98.
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'"Ibid.,
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on April 29, the burgomaster descrlbed the major issue of the day for the
commlttee: all the ammunition used agalnst the RPF is lmported; the govemmenls
that provided fuat ammunition "arereluClant
ta arm u.s ';',hi~e we are killing ?ne
anomer" and the ïnterim govemment bas expressed Ils wlsh for the war [ i.e.,
killing Tutsi} to end so that .we csn stralghten out our relations with the
international comIDunity." Sc, the burgornaster concluded, "People should obey
goveroment orders and stop carrying their weapons around with them, This is
serious business, not ajoke."" Tbe next week, the burgomester explalned that the
Belgian govemment wanted ta impose an embargo on Rwanda. Ta avold thi!
happening, he recommendcd tharpeople go back t.o work, as the ~ovemment asked,
and stop lhinking that every Tutsi was InkotanYl. At the meenng of May?O, ~e
burgomastef relayed the demililds of the U.8., apperently those specified ln
Bizimungu's May 1 conversation with Bushnell. They were:
!

i

The Rwandan Govemment must end ail killings before it will be recognized
by the internalional community. IImustarrest and bring 10 mal all s~ldiers:md
yonth [i.e., miïitia] who comrnitted crimes, Il must release all detainees [i.e.,
Tutsi still held hostage ln the Hoteî Mille Collines and elsewherel and lelthem
seek refuge ln countries oftheir

choicc."

Al a meeting four days later, the burgomaster

repeated the message and added,

Yeu must enforce securlty. Sorne people imagine that what happens on their
hills is no! known because they do nol know !hat!here are satellites in the sky
wnich take pictures, Killings must stop for good. The councilorsmuSl1raltimit
thèse orders in meetings with the population."
Local authorilies elsewhere delivered!he same "pacification" messages; complete
with cautions about the likelihood of satellite surveillance, to the people in thelr
jurisdietions.

"Bwoki", commune, "Inyandiko-mvugo ...kuWil2914194,"
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The burgomasterofBwakira
followedup hisannouncementsof"pacification"
by dtafting a model ofareprimand
for coencllors lO use in writing 10 persons who
continued to assault ethers,
BUI; in Bwakira, as elsewhere in Rwanda, "paciflcaticn"
was not whal it
seemed. On May S, immediately
lifter teUing people 10 stop killing, the
burgcmaster related that an RPF soldier nad been caught in seelOrNyabiranga
of
the lIeighboring commune of Gitesi, Hewas searehed and found to be carrylng an
unidentified white power. Whcn he was forccd 10 eat il, he died immediately, This
supposed incident replicated the featurcs of the scare tactics used sin ce Oetober
1990: a soldier is purportedly found in the viclnlty-e-near enough to bethteatening
bul not so near as 10 permit easy verification of the srory-s-in possession of the
means to kill people and apparently on a mission to do sc, The burgomaster in the
next breath said that people must do patrols conscientiously al night to catch Such
inflltrators."
At the council meeting of May 24, one member dared 10 raise the differenee
between rhetoric and realilY. Remarking that most of the Tutsl had already been
killed or driven from the comrnune, he declared:
11is a shame thatonly people of the same elh.nic group are left. AUlhorlties do
not deal.with problems consistenlly. Seme s"y one thing, but act differently.
It is not the ordinary people who klll, but the authorities who fail to carry OUI
the laws thatlhey know well'"
.
Others pointed OUIthat violence continued because the "uthorilies did nothing 10
enîorce orders againstthe killing. One citizen commented \hal at Shyembe, "people
kil! any Tutsi Ihey sec, despite the fact thal in the las! meeting held there, people
wcre elected 10 a security comrninee,'
Another pcl$en respcnded that the security
comminee must enforce the law. He remarked tha! the violence against Tutsi in
1959 ended only afier seme people had been arrested and pUI injail."
As directed by their superiors, administra\ors dis.eminated
the message of
"pacification" and called on Tutsi to come out of biding. ln sorne communities,
they used a sound-truckto
dellver the news up and down the streets of the town,

"'Bwakh:a commune. "lnyandiko-pmvugo

.• J;;uwa :5.5.94 ..••

"gwakita commune, "lnyandiko·mvugo ...kuwn 2GIS194,"
"Bwal<ira commune, "Iny""diko.mvugo ...kuwa ;!4.5.94."
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Out on the hills, they beat a drum to attract attention to the message !hat killings
bad ended. Those HuU!who were hiding Tutsi CIIlTil"!the word to them,
Some Tutsi understood the deception. Pastor Kumubuga who was in touoh
with the Tutsi hidden around Bwakira told ethers at the committec meeting, "The
people say thatthe advlce to leave lbehushes wllllead to their dtlllb .."they say that
it Is a politicel game.'''' Tens of thousands understood lbat and stayed hidden. But
ethers, perhaps thcusands of ethers, stlll had faith in the integrity of their
~uthorities. They carne out and were slain. The pollcy of"paciflcalion," meant \0
tlghten coatrol over the killing Md to impress the foreigeers, also in the end served
the additions! purpose of enticing more Tutsi to their deaths.
~Justice" Durlng the Genocide
" The interim prime minister's message of April 27 speke abeut reopening
COUtlSthat had been closed and using the judicial system to punish kl1lings and
deter further violence. But by thet time, ~justice," like "seonrity," was rneenl only
for the HuU!.
That had not been the case in the first days of the genocide when officiais
opposed tc the slaughter had actually tried 10 use the judicial system ta prolee!
TUlsi. They arrested assailants and pillagers and began preparlng cases againsl
thern. But as soon as the national leaders of genocide exerted their influence in dle
communes, the burgomasters released the detainees, The liberation ofpersons who
had been seen burnlng and pillaging property and kllling Tutsi signaled the
community that the local authority had decided to tolerate, if not to support,
violence against Tutsi.
Few prosecutors heededthe int<lrimprime minister's callto resume work at the
end of April. Where they dld and began investigating cases, the nature ~f!he
charges varied from murder ta the lbeft of mud-guards from a bicycle. The cases
had a commen element: the victim was Hutu.
No longer the beneficlary of official judicial protection, Tutsi became the
accused in an unofîlclal parody of justice, ln communal offices, at barriers, or in
bars, they were "tried" on charges ofbeiug the "enemy," Since the slartofthe
genocide, sorne Tutsi bad been brought to the burgomaster in a continuation of1ht
earlier practice of haoding over any suspeeted criminal to tha local authorities.
With the "pacification" campaign, the number delivered apparenlly lncreesed, with
Tutsi belng brougbr to the burgemester, the eouncilor, a seouril.}'committee, or ta
the head of a barrier or a patrol. There lhey would be mterrogated about th.
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pretexts that supposedly proved tneir guilt, such as possessing arms or lists of
people to kill. If the accused Won:women, they migbt be dlstributed ta rnalemllitia
members for sexuel service iItslead ofbelog killedi'
Spurious as the proee&swas, it formed a logical sequel 10the denunciations
agaiMt individuels. By carryiog it tbrough, the authorities added credibility lU the
Wholedeception and may have convinced sorne doubters that the person charged
had actually worked for the RPF. Most of those captured were slain after
perfunctol)' questioning. ln sorne cases, the Tutsi were released, but juS! as
tondemn.tions usually had nothingto do with guilt having been established, so the
reprieves rarely had 10 do wilb innocence having been proved. They resulted ralber
from bribes, personal connections, or sorne inexplicable stroke of good fortune,
Many killers treated the directive to take Tutsi ta the authorities as just one
more pretense. In mock eompliance, the killers in Giscnyi labeled the eemetery, a
usualplace ofexecution, ''the eornmune," Eisewhere assallents announced thatthey
were taking the Tutsi "to dle burgomasler" when they led them mlo a ban ana grove
or off into the bush 10 he kiUed."
Mid.May Slaughter: Womeu and Cblldren 85 Viethns
Through the las! days of April, the RPF made dramatic advallce&.They took
Byumba in the northeast on April 21, Rwarnaga.oa in the east On April 27, and
Rusumo in the southeast on April2~30. ln a major blow to the Rwandan artI1Y,
they swung west and in mid.May Culthe main road linkingKigali to Gitarama. At
this"time,authoritlcs ordered a newwave ofkilllngs. Militi. and rnilital)' lauoched
new large•scale attacks on Tutsi al Bisesero and a raid was planned on the Hotel
Mille Collines, although it was never carried out. RTLM, toc, reNmed ta frankly
genocidal ealls fllr sI8ugbt.r. ](antano Habimaoa insisted:
Let 100,000 young men be rapidly recruited, 50 !bat they aU rlse up and then
we will kiU the lnkotanyi, we will exterminate them all the more easily
sinee ...the proofmal we will extenninate them is thatthey are a single ethnie

"Humon R,ghts WatehlFlDH, Shallereà Liv es, p. ~9.

"Commission pour 1. Mémorial du Otllecidc el des Ma= s, "Rapport
PréUrninairc,"p,63: Des prêtresdu DiocèsedeNyunde. "Des rescapésdu dioœse," p, 64.
''Swakloa commune,"lnyandik"'mwgo."kuwa201~194."
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group. So look al a person and sec his height and how he looks, just look at his
pretty little nose and Ûlen break il.''''

ln many communlues, women and ehildren who had survlved the firsl weeks
of the genocide were si.in in mid.May.'·' ln the past Rwandans had not usually
ldlled women in confllets and at the beglnntng of the genocide assailants allen
spared them. When mUiri. had wented 10 km women durlng an attack in Kigali in
late April, for example.Reezaho had intervened 10 SlOplt.'" Killers in Gikongoro
told a woman that she was safe becsuse "Sel' has no ethnie groop."'·' The nomber
of attacks againS! women, all at about the same lime, indlcates that B decision 10kill
women had been made al the national Ievel and was belng implemenred in local
communities, Women who had bcen living Ontheir own as weil as those who had
been kept alive ID serve the sexuel demands oftheir captors were.slaughtered.In
the note quored abcve, the head of the barrier ls directed to deliver "the three girls
of Gapfizi" carly the next moming so that the measures which the security ccuncil
has deeided can be carrled out. This document, almost certainly the death warrant
for the three young women, dates 10 mid·May.'"
Some klllers urged eliminaling Tutsi women because, they said, they would
prodoce only Tutsi children, regardless offhe etanie group of their husbands. This
argument, which reversed the usual eustom of asslgning children to the group of
thelr fathers, paved the way to demanding death also for Tutsi wlves of Hutu
husbands, Many were killed at Ihls time, sorne by their own husbands, ln sorne
communities, however, local authorities worked to keep these women allve,
particularly if their husbands were men of sorne importance. Deprivlng a man of
the productive and reproductive capacilios of his wife harmed hi. interests and a
man injured in this way might demand punishment for the murderers or seme ether
form of satisfaction. Because these cases involved lbe lnterests ofa Hutu as much
as the life of a Tutsi, a husband thus lajured could expect support a~least from hl.
immediate kin and friends, Burgomasters and communal security committees spent

'''Chrétien cial. Rwcnd<l.Le. médta., p. 193.
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a substantiel amount of lime lry'ing 10 balance the mterests of the husbands,
generally acknowledged as valid, again~t the demands for action by hard-tiners
within the community. otton me support of authcrities was not enougb and
hushands haà to pay assallants "to leave thelr wives unharrned; others fought,
sometlmes successfully, 10 save their wives,
Infants and young children who had survived or boen saved in the fir;,~weeks
were also slain in mid-May. Killers sought ta jostify !heir s[aughter by repeating
a phrase about Kagarnc or Rwigema, me RPF commander who hed led the 1990
invasion, hoving once been a baby 100. Th;s explanation, voleed unlformly
throughoutthe couutr)',carriedthe ide. ofnself-defense" toits LogicaJlyabsurd and
genocidol end. Hutu who tried to buy the lives of children or save them in ether
ways had little success and sometimes had to pay fines for havlng proteoted them.
.Openiag a Breaeh 10the EneIllY": Coafilets Amoag Hutu
ln !he Jalerpart afMa)' and in June, administrators found ordinary people were
deserting the barriers and refusing to do me patrols, Wim the great maj~rity of
TIlts!dead, gene, or in biding, people wanted to retum 10that"normality" preaehed
by me authorities !hemselves. In permiuing orditecting the sloughter of the weak,
me eiderly, women, and inftlllts, who posed no thrcat to anyone, aumonlies
d!scrediled the justification tha! killingwas an act ofself·defense. Prefeets presscd
burgomasters who pressed councilors who pressed me citizens to carry out their
assigned duties, but with shrinking success,
As the more stable and estahlished citizens withdrew, the militia and young
men from the "civlllan selï-defense" prograrn Increasingly dominated the barriers
and the patrols. They sometimes were armed with gUnS or grenades and had
received enough training in mUitary skills 10intimidalC others, With far fewer Tutsi
10he caught, mey spent more lime harassfng, robbing, and kiliing Hutu passersby.
The minister of interior asked that those at the barriers and on patrols "use better
judgment and not confuse the guilty with the innocent."'" Several days later, the
prefect of :Kibuyc reported tc hirn that young people al a barrier tried 10 help
themselves ta the beer and lobacco from passing trucks that belonged ta an
importantgovemmelll official. The prefe<:lhad intervenedtoprotect the goods, but,
he commented, the incident showed "that tbere are people who still do not

lO'HumanRighlSWO\oh/FlDH.SiuJlle,ed Lives. p. 41.
"'African Rlghts, Rwanda. Dea/h, ûespot«, p.645.

"'HumanRigh1sWaleWFlDH interview.Mlll"aba,luneI4.1995.

"'Ed~"",d J(aremeIil, "ijambo rya Ministri w'Ubutegetsi bw'lgihugu
n'Amnjyamboreyo Ka",,,,i," Moy 31, 1994(llUlaN: prefbc\ure).
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understand the role of the barrim.""· Burgomasters and members of the eouneils
of several communes expressed their anger al the abusive young men who
conlrolled the roads and paths oftheir commuoities. One critic remarked latq", "lt
is a good thiog that the RPF arrived when it did. The thugs were beginning ta take
overl"t01
Pl1lJlical StTugCks

Wlth the genocide, the aecepted cmena for success in the political: and
.dminiatrative demains had been supplanted l:>ynew measures of worth: bostiJity
ro Tutsi .and efficiency in gettlng them killed. This led to struggles for power as
people in each ccmmunity nurtured new enmltles and built newalliances ta deal
with the chenges in standards and leaders. People from one secror attacked those
in the adjacent sector and residenls of one commune raided those of another,
The disputes sometimes involved cattle or land Qr revenge for prevlous
killings, but questions of politic.1 party loyalty often underlay the other
considerations. Burgomas\er'S, party leaders, and other locally important persons
generally had the services of armed guards, semetimes communal policemen or,
ifthey could be obtained, Natiooal Police or soldiers. They sent thèse guards to
intimid.te or assault other officials or party leaders, A number of these Cl\SCS
resuhed in deaths, such as a confliet between authoriti es of Gishyita and Gisovu
thatended w.thsevenpersoosdead, twoofthem National Policemen. In carly June,
the burgomester ofRutsiro feared an attack by people from the adjacent commune
ofM~runda becauseof"unexplained mortlllity among certain people of the MDR
in th. r.glon ofMurunda."''''
National authoritles in!<lnded"pacification" ta limilconflict arneng Hutu. bul
somc loeal authorities used th. poliey es a pr.te:ü for hsrassing thelr politicaJ
adversaries. Just es seme burgomllSltr'Shad once charged opponents with refuslng
10partîcipale in killings of Tutsi, sa som" now accused adversaries of continuing
snch atta.ks.
>
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Disputes Over Pfoperty

Many Hutu fought over the property leftl:>yTutsÎ. At the start of the genocide,
anthorities froze Tutsi bank accounts, presumably inlendlng ta appropriate thèse
funds for th. national goverom.nt. ln at least one commune, that of Gisovu, the
burgomaster supposedly got th.re first and embezzled 726,onO Rwandan francs
(sorne U.S.$4,SOII) from "missiag clients." Minister of lnfonnation Elitzer
Niyitegeka, who was from the region, used this allegation and other charge, to
demand tha! the burgomaster he replaeed by a candidate he favored. To cap a
number ofallegations of corruption and mismanagement, Niyil.geka added what
h.apparently supposed would he lbe ultimote cbarge.that the burgomaster laeked
eathusiasm for "civilien self-defense,""'ln Bwakira commune, thieves who were
caught trying to rob a bank prO!<ls\edthat th.y were just separ.ting money
belonging io Tuts] from money belonglng to Hal'U."·
Most people fought not over money but over land, cattle, or crops, Some
disputed lb. boundaries oftields they had been allocated and ethers tried te harvest
crops that had been assigned to scmeone else.Jn Gisovu, the bargomaster and the
councilor fought 50 bitterly over pillaged caule that "the matter creeted an open
haired" hetween uiem.!" Communal counellors in Bwakira had 10 deal with
asseilants who wanted the eattle of Tutsi eaten immediarely-to the enjoyment of
many-rather than kept alive-for the profit of a few." Looters fougbt over the
distribution of the goods taken from development projeets, schools, and hospltals
as weU as over Tutsi belongings.
Authonties directed b1\l'gomastersto deal with the disposilion of Tutsi goods
and land promptly to avoid trouble. As early as mid-April in sorne places,
burgomasters erdered their subordinates tc prepare inventories of the property of
Tutsi who had been killod or driven away. One TCllSOn for the lists of'people killed,
initiated also al this lime, was to identify whieh households were cornplerely
" ellminated, meaning,th'lti\elrpropertYwas available for redistribution, andwhich
hadsome survlvors, meaningthe land would be avallable only after further killing.
Ruralburgomasters were most preoccupied wlth di.stributlngfields for cultlvatlcn;
,••BlièWNiyilçgekaeoMOIlS'eurleMinistredcl'InrtrlelJlcl duDeveloppomenl
Communal,no classificationnumber,no dote[receivedluI)' 8, 1994J (Kibuye prefecture).

'''Dr. Cltmtnl Kayishern8, Prtf~ ta Minlsm. MININTER KIGALI, no.

l

''Bwllkiracommune,"!nyandlko.rnvugo..,kUW. 5.5,94."

003/04.09.01, IUM 2,1994 (Kibuye p~f<cture).

'''HomM RightsWatclllFJDHlnlervlew,llutare.August 19. 1995.
"'KByishernatu MinislteMlNiNTER,luno 2,1994.

IIiKayishemata MinistreMlNJNTER.June 2, 1994.
1
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aulhorities in the towns like Butare aJso a!]ocaled houses 1lIIdeven market stalls
during lhe rnonths of May IUIdJune.
Communal counclls spent more time discusslng property lhllll llllYother issue
except "security" measures themselves. Mosl eomrnunities divided the property
into three categories, so similer from one commune 10 the nexr as to indicate they
were detennined allhe national level- Plllaged goods belonged 10 the one who took
them, except for pardcularly valuable items that were supposed 10 go 10 the
authoriti es ID be sold; 11lIldreverted 10 the commune, as was customary, for shenterm rcnta! or permanent allocation; and crops alr.ady standing were 10 he
protet:ted and harvested by mdividuals for lhelr own benefit or by the authoritles
for the public geod, In some cases, authorities directed that grain of the dead Tutsi
be brewed mlo beer to reward the mllitia or to b e s"Id to help pay the costs of
war.H~

ln documents where recipients of vacated lands are idcntified, it appears that
one or a small number of persons sœnetimes benefited more than others in lhe
community. ln sorne cases, the rewards may have corresponded to the eXlent of
participation in the genocide. The prompt pan:eling out of the victirns' land
demonslrated the solid advantage 10 be gained by joining in attacks and no doubt
tempted some to kill who would not otherwi,e have been don. sc,
"Where Will Il End?"
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1
1
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Soldiers and National Police, beth those pos\ed in a region and mose who hall
returned home afterdeserting the battlefront, exacerbated confficts by pillaging and
commiting exactions agalnst th. local population. Administrators or politiciens,
emboldened by having soldiers or police as armed guards, also commined abuses
"Ilainstpeople in their jursidiclions.
The number offireanns and grenades available meant that conflicts often had
serious consequences. From the Hm days of th. genocide, officiais oppœed to the
kiUings had trled withoutsuccess to locate and, ifpossible, confiscate the weapcns
thal bad already been distributed in preparation for the killing, Beginning in late
April, those who approved the genocide also Sl\W \he need 10 control the use of
fireamls. The minister ofinter;or inslsted lbst th. "tools" which have been "put al
the disposition of people" were 10 be "used only for the purpose for which thcy
have r.ceived them IUIdnot for anythillg el, e,"'"

Extending the Genocide

'''~mera,

"!jambo TJ'0 Min'SIli.'·
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ln various communes, council members deplored the vandalism and banditry
of armed young men. In Bwaklra, councll memher Dr, KarnllI:l%iraised the issue of
"young men who possess grenades and guns white we do not have any, We do not
even ~,~W where those guns cam. from. 1. wish they could he taken away from
them,
The burgomaster was r.ady 10 disarm seme, bUI not ail who bad such
weapons, He declared:
Each person's particular ccnduct must b. taken into consideration hcwever
slnce sorne of those people have good behavior and own grenades only ~
protee! thernselves in case they arc assanlted, '"
.
ln !at. May, the minister of~. lnterior ordered burgomasters to prepare
mventones of a11th. firelUlTlSln their communes, suggesring that they might be
eonfiscated and redistribuled. Tbe order cccaslened a flood oflctters from persons
who had fllearms and wanted to obtaln official auiliorisatioo for them, as the law
requlred, Wh.n autherittes distributed thousands of fll'e1Ulllsbeginning in midMay, many compeled to obtain a weapon.
As the scrambte to obtain firearms demonstrated, many Hutu fel! more rather
th~ .less afraid aâer th. majority of Tutsi-lhe supposed enemy-Illld been
eliminated, The RPF was, of course, increasingly a threar, but, in addition, Hutu
feared other Hutu.
After sorne weeks of slaughter, people were beginning to understand Ihat a
system dedicaled to the destruction of Tutsi provided no security for Hutu either,
One witness described the astonishment and indignation of his Hutu neighbors
~hen one oflheir number was seized by a soldier. "We defended him, saying he
lS Hutu. Vou are supposed to be killing Tutsi, so wny take him11fyou start taking
Hutu, where will it eodT''''

RPFVictory
ln late May, the RPF look both the airport and the major military camp at
Kanombe in Kigali and, on May 27,lb.militia leaders and many oftheirfol1ow.rs
Iled although RwandlUl army troops cnntinued 10 hold on to part of the capital. On

'UBwakira commune, ••lnyandiko-mvugo ...• uwa 20ISI94."
'''Bwakira

IIlBwsl<illlcommune, "lnyondik<rmvugo ...kuwa SI5/94."

K02 2931

commune, ··rnyandïk<rmvo80 ...kuwa 29/4/94."

"'Human RighlS WatchIFlDH lnterv,ew, Butare, October 26, 1995.
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May 29, they took Nyabisindu and on June 2, Kabgayi, only a few miles from
GitarllJlla.The RwandiIIIarmy counteranacked, backed by militia and"civilian selfdefense" forces, bUl the RPF routed them and rolled on 10 take OitaraJna on June
13. Leaders of the Interim government fled west to Klbuye and then north 10
Oisony!. There they created a new national assembly in a lasl vain effort ln
establish legilimacy.
As the RPF advaaced into each region, authorities managed to galvaniukî1lus
to hunt for the last remaining Tlltsl. They launehed these flnal attacks in June and
early July, on dates thar varied aceording to the moment of the RPF arrival nearby.
ln carly June, assailants had surrounded al least one of the three large camps of
Tutsi at Kabgayi, butwereovçrWhelmed by arapid RPF advance beforethey eould
cany onl the planned attack. ln lare June, mili,ia and military tried to complete the
annihilation al Bisesero, as ia described above. Others poised 10 launch a major
attack on the sorne ten thousand Tutsi al Nyarushishi camp in Cyangugu failed le
move because of the presence of National Police under Lieutenant Colonel
Bawgamenshi.
ln June Bemerki pushed killers 10 complete the elimination of Tutsi, "their
total extermination, putting them al! to death, their total extlnction,"!" On July 2
Kantano Habimana exultsntly inviled his listeners 10 join him in a song of
celebration.
Let's rejoiCll, friendsl The Inkoral1)'l have been extennlllatedl Let's rejeiee,
friend. God can never be unjust!. ..lhese crlminals. ..thèse suicide
commnndos ...withou! doubt they will have been extermlnated ...Let us go on,
Let us tighten OUi belts and exterminate them.Hoothat OUI children and nur
grandchildren and the children of our grandchildren never again heer of what
is called Inkoranyi.'''
Two deys later the RPF took Kigali and
responsible for the genocide fled Rwanda.

IWO

weeks alter that the authorides

"'Chrtti.n el al, Rwanda, Ln médias, p. 338.
"'1hld., pp. 20s-06.
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Sorne of the earllest altacks as weil as sorne of the worst massacres of the
genocide look place in Gikcngoro. MRND supporters launched the violence at
three points and from there spread il inlo adjacenl areas, much as they eKpanded
disorder outward nom Kigali and ils vicinit)' into the prefecture of Gltarama, ln
sorne communes, like Mwebeya, Kivu and Kinyaroakara. adminlsll'ators opposed
the geeoclde and initially drew strength nom the people in thelr communes who
refused 10kii!. But as prefectural .u!horities failed ID act against the violence and
nation.l aulhorilies pressured for more and faster slaughter, the}' lostpower 10 local
rivais who saw the killing eampalgn as tIII oppcrtunity to establish or reestablish
!heir power. The dissenlersjudged continuing opposition futile and dangerous and
either withdrew lnto passlvity or themselves look up the role of killers.
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B.dq~round
The govemmenl created the prefecture of Gikongoro shortly after
independence, largely 10weaken the TUlSiinfluence that contlnued strong around
!he former royal capital ofNyanza. lt attached the southern and western outsklrts
of the Nyanza region 10 a highlands are' further west lnhabited largely by Hutu.
Like Hutu of northem Rwanda, thèse "hill people" were sometimes called Bakiga
and like them, they resented Tutsi control thal had been imposed during the
colonial period.' Thus cobbled together, Gikongoro lacked the coheslveness
enjoyed by other prefectures as a result of geogT.phy or history. lt "las also one of
the least favored prefectures. Ils only real town, also called Gikongoro, had a
population of fewer Ihan HI,OOO in 1994, Il was nol rnueh more than a motley
wllection of shops, offices, and a book stretched out on either side of the one paved
road that passed through the region. Perched high on one hill overlooking the road
"las the recemly buillprefecrural office, On another more distant hill sa! the newly
established Catholic bishoprlc of Gikongoro, The town had no more history or
coherence than the prefecture it served.
Secondary schools were few and local people lacked the opportuni\}' forhigher
studios needed to obtain important government posts, With few people in power,
Glkongoro had little chance to win the foreign-supported projects that could have
implOvedopportunities for itsresiëents. The moslpromising of the politicalleaders
from Gikongoro, Emmanuel Gapy!.!. had been assasslnated in 1993 and a second,

"

1·
1.
1:

'René Lemarcl1and. Rwanda and Burundi (New York: Praeger, 1970), p. 224.
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the minister and P$D head Frederic Nzernurambaho, was killed at the stan of the
genocide.
As elsewhere in Rwanda, mostpeople in Gikongoro eked out a living from the
soil, The one brigbt spot in the beautiful but blesk landscape of wind-swept hills
were teaplantelionswheresome farmers were able to earn small amounts from this
cash crop, Bul contre! of the local tee factorles al Kitabi and at Mate as weil as of
OCIR. Thé, the national tea marketing office thal ran them, remained in the bands
ofpeople from th. favored regions ofnorthwestem Rwanda, linked by loyalty and
kinship to the Habyarimana family.' The stagnation brougbt on by the 10er
aggravated the poverty of the region. ln addition, as multiple parties began to
llourish, sorne people began refusing la pay their taxes as part of the rejectlou of
the MRND and authorities seen 10 be related la il. The lncome of the communes
fell offby sorne 20 percent in 1993 and communal authorities were obllged 10lay
off employees.' Fightinglo oounrer the decline, the prefcetcnoonraged communes
10 exploit 10the fullest the tew foreign-aided projects in their areas, but even sorne
ofthem were beginning 10süffcr cutbacks from foreign funders, several years of
poor growing conditions eut food production. At the end of 1993, the prefect
estimated that64 percenlofthepopulation faced food shonages and thal 48 percent
were in real danger of famine during 1994.'
Durlng the 1960s and again in 1973, Gikongoro was the scene of serions
violence against Tutsi, but there bad been no major attaeks on them right after lbe
October 1990 attaek by the lU'F.Janvier Afrika, wboconfcssedto belping organize
slaugbter ofTutsi in northwestem Rwanda in 1991 and in Bugesera in 1992, tnld
the International Commisscn iIlvestigaring human rights abuse that Gikongoro was
supposcd 10 be the next place for bim 10 cause trouble. But after a falling ont l'lib

'Mieh.l SogaragaIll,' ••d àfOClJ\·Thé, was fromHabyarimano'sborneregion.
ln Morebof 1992the tea marketingoffice doliveredon. rnilliDndollars worth oft •• and
mcrtgaged fulure crepe os part of a six rnillion dollar arms d••1 with the Egyptian
government.HumanRighlSWatet!Arms Project, "ArmingRwand.," pp. 18·19.
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ethers of the skaza, he was imprisoned and never put the plans into effect.'
rollowing !he death ofBurondian President Ndadaye and the arrival ohbonsands
cfrefugees from Burundi in late 1993, Hut'Uln several parts cf'Gikongoro attacked
Tutsi. In the commune ofNshm, assailents bumed the homes of Tutsi and drove
them .CIOSS the prefecturnl border into Butere.6
From the stan of the war, sorne local authoritles depi.led Gikongoro as
virtually besieged by the RPF, There was no real basis for such concern, but
authorities feared th.t • dense stretçh of rain forest that covered the western 20
percent of me prefecture could serve as a natural route for RPI' infiltration from
Burundi into the heart of RWMda. Local people, however, seemed little touched
by the war before 1994, except for those who became soldiers to escape the lack
of opportunit;es in the region.'
Once multiple political parties were perrnitted, prefectural au!horilies-tl1en
all representatives of the MRND-fought bard to hinder the growth of the new
parties.' They bad little success, however, and during 1992 and 1993, th. MRND
was lcsing support steadily, primarily to the MDR, but also to the PSD and the PL.
Througbonl1993, prefecturel and local authoritiespartieipeted in themeasures
descrlbed above that later raciHteted the genooide: the efforts to locate former
soldlers to identify families ofyonng people said to have loft the country, and to
increase the arsenal of communal police.' Duriug the months preceding the
geno.ide, the commanders of the National Police in Gikongoro Md in Butare

'Field notes,th.lnlernational Commissionon HumonRightsAbuse in ltwande,
)",.my 19, 199,.

'Joachim Hategekimen•• Sous-Préfet,to Préfet, Gikongoro, no. 114104.17.02,
Fe~rulU)'8, 1993; Laurent Bueyibaruta, Préfet, ln Commandant de Groupement
Genûarmerie, Butare, no, 1611104.17.02,l'eblUDJY12, 1993; AugusHn Gashugi,
Bo.rgmeslre, ln Préfet, Gikongcre, no. S73/04.17.02, November 29, 1993; Laurent
Busyibarute,Préfet,toMonsieurleRespoasabledu CLADHO,no. 116/04.09.0l, Deeember
30,1993(GikDngoroprefecture).
'HumenRightsW.tchlflDH interviews,Butare,AuguS!18,1995;Kigoll,July 16,
1995.

'LaUrtntBueyibarut••P,éfe~tel.groroln Monsleor1.Sous-Préfet(tousJ,l'ebrulU)'
l. 1993(Gikongoroprefecture).
'I.eurentBucyibaruU>.Préfe~tu Mininler,faxno. 244104.09.0114,DeœmberIê,
1993(Gi1<nngoroprefOClUre).

'Sec the cese ofNshi1lcomraenedcseribedin ehapterone.
'Laurent Bucyibaruta. Préfe~ ID S/Préfcl Munini, Bourgmestre Nyamagabe,
IOlngram
no. 9410041114.Il6,
January20, 1994(OI1<ooSore
prefectere).
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posted smaU detachments in severallocatlonsaround the prefecture, One group had
been sent to Musebeya after seme protesta over non-payment of salary at a local
develepment projeCl in August 1993; they had been kept mere, althongh the dispUle
was long since settled, Auother group had been dlspatched to Nshili following
conflicts beIWeen MDR and MRND supporters, but once more thar problem bad
been resolved and yet the police were still there in Aptil1994. Another detachment
was located at the tea factory at Mata in commune Rwamiko and another under the
orders of.the snb-prefeet at Munini. According ta one account, National Police
were posted 10the snb-prefeclUre of Kaduha for no apparent reason several days
before the plane was shot down.'·
Despite the presence of National Police, .ttacks on persons and property
increased in 1993, whether from politic.1 or simply criminel motives, with sueh
incidents as the buming of communal reforestation projeets, anacks by grenades,
and the attempted assasslnation of a former burgomaster and bis wife." The
number of firearms also increased in the region. ln late 1993, the burgomaster of
Nshill reported that sorne persons in his commune had a stock of seventy grenades,
one of which he was able ta buy for the equivalent of three dollars V.S." The
burgomaster ofMusebeya, who belonged to the PSD, was attacked in his home as
was the burgomaster of Kivu, who was a member of the MDR. Aware that thelr
enemies from the MRND and the CDR had access to firearms, they asked lh.
prefeet for guns of their cwn. Il

"Laurent Bueyibarolll,préfet, 10 Monsieur le Bourgmestre, Mu.ebeya, 00,
lSl04/17/0l, April t, 1994; Proseculor Celse Semigobo to Commander of adg.de,
ClrouperoeotClikongoro,No. DI7761D.llIA1PROIŒ,September 2, 1993 (Gikongorc
prof.eture); Human Rights W.lehff'IDH Inle",;ew, Butare, October 19, 1995; Mdeen
Rigbts, Rwanda, Deah, DOS!,air, p. 317.
"Celse Semlgabo,Procureurde la République,10 Monsieurle Commandantde
laBrlgode,Gikongorono. Dn761D.11IAPROIŒ,Septembet2,1993;L.ur.nlBucyibilf\l1ll,
Préret,la Moosieurle S/Préfet(tous),MonsieurleProcureur,Monsieurle Bourgmestrede
1. Commun. (tous),no. 227/04.17.02,Nnverober 18, 1993 (Giknngoropr.fecture).
"LaurentBueyiberuta,Préfet,10 Bourgmestre,Nshlli,No.200104.11.02,Oetober
14, 1993(Clikongoroprefecture).
u Laurent Bucyibaro1ll,Préfet, 10Muhllira Juvénal, Bourgmestre. Kivu, no.
243104.06,December7, 1993(ClikongoroprereClUre).
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Bypa.slng tbe Prefect
Hutu .ttacked Tutsi in several parts of Gikongoro beglnning on April 7. The
prefect, a MRND loyallst, was one of the first officials to come out in support of
the Interim governrnent on nation.l radio bUIhe seems la have been less important
in the early onset of violence and in its later expansion than sorne of bis
subordinates, such as Dam lcn Siniga, and sorne party leaders who were not part of
the administration at all, such as retired Lt, Col. Aloys Simb a.
The prefect, Laurent Bucyibaruta, was originsUy from Gikongoro and had
devoted hlmselfto the service ofparty and state tbrough the decades when the IWO
were identica!. An administrator, subscquently a deputyln the parliament, and then
again an administrator, he came home to Gikongoro in 1992 alter scveral years as
prefeet of Kibungo in eastem Rwandn. A man won took his responsibilities
serlously, be h.d been openly loyal to the MRND uatil the new regulations of the
multlparty era required that admin~trative authorities treat all parties equally, He
then dutifullyprofessed objectivity andrarelyshowed his preference publicly, His
MDR opponents taxed him wiUl favoritism from time to time. Oceaslonally a
partisanphrase escaped him.such as when he indicated thatdemonstrators of other
parties should be prepared to take the consequences if MRND rnembers reacted
negatively to their demonstrations." Bnt 10 judge from his correspondence
genera\ly as well as from evaluations by observers from ether parties, he appears
10have executed hisdnties responsibly, frequently cautioning subordinates against
being influenced by party loyalties. ln a hotly cornested election in Musebeya
commune in June 1993, forexarnple. begsvethe victoryto the PSD candidate over
that of the MRND nnd defended his decision when challenged by superlors. That
same month, he directed the burgomaster of Rwam iko to look into the case of a
man whose identit)' card had been changed from "Umuhutu" to "Umututsi" over
his protesta, Bucyibaruta refused the above-mentioned requests of the P5D and
MDR burgomasters for their own guns and he also ordered ail hi. subordinares to
divest themselves of any weapuns tbat they might have approprlated from the
communal police. lfthey needed protection, he told them, the)' were 10rely en the
communal police as guards; they must net keep police weapons in their own
possession. When notified thatthe burgomaster ofNshiii had bought a grenade, he

"Laurent llucyibarol~ Préfet, 10 Monsieur le Ministre de ],lntôrleUret du
Développemen!Corsmunal, no. CN 132/04.11.02, December 14, 1992 (Gikongoro
pr.recture).
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direetedhim 10 hand it overpromptly te the National poliëe because thecommune.
had no rigbt ta have this kind of arms."
$uIJ.Pre!e<;/ Damlell 1J/tliga

One of Bucyibaruta's immediate nubordinares was the sub-prefect Damien
Biniga, who was in charge of communes in the southern part of Gikongoro,
adjacent 10the border wlth Burundi, Described by ethers in the admioistralion as
"brutal" and "hard-cere MRN!J," Biniga had served as depuly in the parliament
and as a member of the prefeclUrlIlcommlttee of the MRNP. Once a sub-prefeet
in Ruhengeri, he maintained ties with mililary from that region. AcoordLns 10 a
witness who was himseif an official in Gikongoro al the time, Biolga came la the
prefecture to organize the Interahamwe. Supporters of the MDR clashed with
Biniga and in September 199Z organized a demonstration against him, hopiug la
get him remeved. At 'one point, the people of Kivu commune-prestlmably
adherents orthe MDR-wcre sa angry at bis favoring the MRNO Utalthey barred
the road ta prevent him l'rom passing through lheir commune!'
Binig. WllS active also at the national level of the MRND. Trading upon hls
status as party 10yaUS!,be bypassed the prefect te communieate with President
Habyarimana himself orwith ether bigh-ranking offieials in KigaÎl." Bucyibaruta
dlsapprovcd of his subordinate's open favorittsm of the MRND and tried
unsuccessfully [0 interrupr his direct links with Kigali."
"Laurent BuC)'ibaruta,Prefe, (0 Bwana Ministri w'U!lutegelS;bw'[glnugu
n'Amajyamberey. Kominl,no. 647104/09.01,luIy S, 1993;laurent BucyibllnJUI,Prtfel,
10 Monsieurle Bourgmestre,MUl<eb<yo,
no. 09611114.09.0119,
Oeto"r 21,1993; LaufCIlt
BucylbaruUl,l'r6fe~ 10 Monsieurle Bourgmestre,Rwamiko,no. 528/04.07,lune 9,1993;
Laureetam:yibllIlJUI,
Préfel,la Bourgmestre,Nshllt,No. 200/04.17.02,Oetober 14,1993
(GikongoroprefoctufC),
"HumlUlRigh15WatehIFIDHinterviews,But""e,Augusl20,October12,Oelob<t
19,1995;SollS-Prtfe~Munini,ta Préfet,Gikongoro,telegram1309~OB,Ooto"r 13,1992;
Sous.Pr~fe!,Monini la Pr6fot,Gikongoro,telegram130830a, November13, 1992;SoUSPréfet,Munin;, la Monsieurle MinislY<:
de l'lntirieur et du DéveloppementCommunal,
telegram201330B,Novem"r 21, 1992(Gikongoroprefectere).
"Sous-Prtfel Menini 10 Présideece de la Répoblique. relegram, 200900B,
November21, 1993(Gikongorapl'Ofoclore).
"I..aotenl BoC)'lbllIlJUl,l'réfe!, ta Monsieur le SouslPréfe!, Moni"i, no,
4521114101101,
May 10, 1993(Gikoegoroptefecture).
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Once the genocide began, Bucyibaruta supposedly enccuraged Tutsi ta
assemble att",. Murarnhi technlcel school, site of'one of the worst massacres in the
prefecture, and be visited students at the Klbeho scheel just before they were
auaoked and slaughtered." But Biniga seerns to have been the more dynamic
figure, seen inciting ta killings in many parts of the prefecture as weil as in Butare,
Given Biniga's close links with Habyarimana's circle, they may have chosento deal
Wilhhim directly rather than with the prefect,
Llelilenant Colonel Simba

One administrative official commented that throughout this period, "miliwy
ligures were dedding govemment strategies and actions" increasingly and that
civilian administtaters were losing power proportionately,lI>One of the soldlers
who exercised this power in Gikongoro was retlred Lieutenant Colonel Simba. A
native ofGlfurwe sector ofMusebeya commune, Gikongoro, Simba had followed
the mi1iwy path te success. He was of the same generation as Habyarimana and
had been one of the small eircle ofofficers who had helped install him as president
in 1973. Retlred from active duly, Simba had made a second career in the MRNO,
serving as deputy in the parUament. Altbough basedin Kigali,he became president
of the MRND for the prefecture of Gikongoro and occasionally returned bome ta
steer local activitics. ln January 1993, for example, he directed a rally againsr the
Arusha Accords in the town ofGikongorojustwh.n MRND and CDR leaders were
launching violence elsewhere in the country ta stail the peace l'races s,"
Sirnba drew bis power from bis old military contacts and links with the
president rather than from a local base. He had apparently been away tao long and
had donc tao little for his home commune to be considered a favorite son. SA
allenated was he from Musebeya that ils burgomasrer initially refused la support
bis candidacy for parliament in 1988 and Utendld so only because ofpressure from
Kigali. Becaus. the burgomaster had opposed him, Simba hadjoined forces wilh
some locally dissatisfied MRNO members, including teacher Jean-Chrysostome
Ndizihiwe, 10use kubohoza taetks te oust hlm. After the burgornaster was foreed
la resign, a limited form of communal election was held ta replace hlm in June
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'"HumonRigblsWatcl1lFlDHinterview,Bul••.•, August ZO, 1995.
"Préfel Glkongore ta Mleiruer, fax
(Gikongoro prefecture).
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J 993. Simba arrived to use his infiuence-some say his money as well--lo ensure
thathis protégé Ndiziblwe wasehosen, Re was accompanlcd by Daniel Mbangura,
minister of higher education, aise>a member of MRND and at the rime the ooly
minister from Gikongoro." Ndlcihiwe was norrowly defeated-<:me more slgn of
the general ebbing ofMRND influence throughout the country-s-and Simba Wl\S
humiliated, When the results were announced, the youth wlngs of the parties that
had opposed Ndizihiwe, the Abakombozi of the PSD and the Inkuba of the MDR,
joined together in singlng "Simba bas f.Ued,"" As mentioned above, Prefcct
Bucyibnrula played a correct role in thls contest, apparently putt;ng the
requirements of adminislr3tive neutrality above any preference for the MRND.
Soon afrer Babyarimana's death, Simba came home te>Musebeya, in a
Mercedes-Benz belonging to the MRND, te>spread the message that the enemy was
the Tutsi, According to one resldenr ofMusebeya, Simba went around "•..drllSsed
as a colonel, with his stars, his uniform, his escon, saying 'The situation ls
dangerous. Even 1 have been recalled te milltary service to help hunt Tutsi. "'''
Simba at first stayed with hls sister in the sector Gifurwe, but the locatien was
distant from the center of the commune and had no easy means of'communication,
Aflera few days, he moved his headquarters to the buildings oftheCréte·Z;rire·Nil
(CZN) pr&jeet, a foreign-funded develcpmentprclectthatwes
closely linked la the
MRND and the akazu, Thore, at a place called Garare, Simba fouad adequate
quartera for his guard, which grew from a modest six soldiers 10 an impressive
eighteen, There he presumably also had the use orthe CNZ short-wave radio for
communication. During his lime in Musebeya, he had access 10 a supply offue~
which he sold 10 favored traders who needed the gasollne te carry on commerce.
His control over this scarce eommodJty gave him one more lever of power in the
community."

nAppnrentl~comïortableln ,ucn company,Mbanguraweuld continue•• minlsier
ofblgl1er education in Illeinterim govemrnent uutil he was u"",ed counsellor to the inrerim
president, Sind!kubWllbo.
"LIlU",nt llucyibaruta. Prefel, ta Mininter, fex no. UU6f()4.U9.ûl, JanuoryZU,
1993; Human Rights W.tchlfiDH interview, Kigali, July 16, 1995.
"Human Righls WalchiflDH interviews, Kigali, July 16, 1995and Musebeya,
August 28, J 995.
"Hum.., Rights WalchlflDH interview. Muscbey•. August 28, 1995.
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White Biniga apparently became one of the most active civilian leaders of
genocide in Gikongoro, he remained in principle subordinate ta the prefect; Simba,
es a high-ranking military officer, had ne such restrictions. Not long afler his
arriva], he was "co-chairing" prefectural security council meetings with
Bucyibaruta." His control was laler formalized by his appointmem as "counsellor
for civil defense.""
Aceording 10 a number of well-placed witnesses, ancther military figure
Important in direetingthe genocide wasCaptain Sehuhura, aNational Polieeofficer
from northern Rwanda. He was nominaUy subordinate to Major Christophe
Bizimungu, commander of the Gikongoro post of the Nalie>nal police, who was
fromlbe southwestem province ofCyangugu. But Sebuhuru seems \0 have eclipsed
bis superior much as Biniga did Bucyibaruta. Because there was no army post in
Gikongoro, the National Police were the oniy important force ln the prefecture,
essential ro eitner spread or suppress the genocide. One wllness then part of the
civilian adminlSlr3tion reported that al first "Major Bizimungu was not officially
repleeed, but he had no voiee ....[I]1 was his assistant Sebultura who had the real
pewer.Itwas he whoorganized things, sendingt<:ams of National Policeright and
left."" As Bizirnungu attempted to control his aubordlnate, the hostility between
the two officers extended into the ranks and the National policemen in the
Gikongore camp lined up behind one offue IWO, ready 10 fighl each other in late
April or carly May. The general staff sent an officer to cairn the situation and
linally resolved the confllct defmilively byremoving Bizimungu. Risreplacement,
Captain Gerace Harelimana, shared Sebuhura's vjews and worked weil with hint,"
Fifst Attackii
The attacks in Gllwngoro began at thr ee different centers on April 7 and April
8.Two operations were launched in the south, one in RWllllliko commune, an area
under Biniga' s direct supervision, the other in neighboring Mndasomwa commune.

"Homan Righi' Walch!F1DHinterviews,Gikongoro, June 19, 1996Md Butare,
July 19, 1996.

"Laurent Bucyibaruta, Préfet, tc Monsieur le Bourgmestre (tous), no.
18lllJ4.09.01l], May 18, 1994(Œkongoro prefecNre).
"Homm RighI>WatchfFlDH inle",iew, Gikcngoro, June 19, 1996.
"HumM RighI>WatehfFIDHinterviews,Brossels, June 21. 1997; by lelephone,
Brussels,April 27, 1997.
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ln both communes, tea factories dominated local economie and polilicallife, The
direetors of the factones were from the nonh, aman named Denis KlllIlodoka al the
KilBbifactol)' in Mudasomwaand another named Ndabarinziat Mata in Rwamiko,
Their employees, many ofthem supporters of'the MRND or the COR, led the flfSl
auacks with the help of local sdmînistraK>rs."
Just as assailams were burning the ftrsl bouses in Mudasomwa and Rwamiko
on April 7, otber anaekers werc preparing io klll Tutsi in Muko, a commune mcked
away in the mountainous northwestem corner of Glkongorc. Moko was remote
from me prefectural center, but in me early days of'the genocide, the telephone sdll
functioued and connected communal authorities with others elsewhere in the rcglon '"
and even in Kigali. Muko was also far from Biuiga's area of administrative
reaponsibiliry, but il was bis commune of origin and, acccrding K>several
wltnesses, Biniga maintained close tics with the Moko burgomaster, Albm
Kayihurn, who had been in power there for yeats. As one witness from the are.
stated, "Biniga came often 10monitor developments in Muko,'?'
Atebout4 p.m, on April 7, Abbé Kumunyange, priest at the parish ofMushubi
went the short distance from his church to the commercial center "fMoko to check
on the atmosphère there, ln passing bytbe communal office, he found Burgomaster
Kayibura meeting with the brigadier, head of the communal police, and with th.
chauffeur for the commune. At the center, all was quiet.
Wheu he retumed to me parish, he found a small group of Tutsl had arrived
to seek shelter: Michel Gaeenderi, the accountant for the commune, his wife and
fivechildren; Jean-Baptiste Kaberuka, the head orthe health center, andhis faroUy; ~
and Emmanuel Bayingana, the clerk of the local court, and bis falnily. Because
these men had had problems before with the burgomaster, they fcared anack. Two .
hours later, Burgomaster Kayihura arrived and tried to persuade them 10return to
their homes. But when the abbé lnsisted that mey be allowed to stay, KaylbUDI
agreed and sent IWocommunal police to guard the parish, as the priest requested,
At about 10 p.m. a crowd of sorne one hundred people attaeked and pmaged '
the home of the assistant burgomaster, Il Hutu, ou the pretext that hi. wife was
Tutsi. They eontinued up the hill te the parish, yelllng and screamlng, The brigadier .
of the communal pollce, armed with a rifle, led the way along with the communal .
chauffeur, Mueakari, and his brother. The cook of the parish, Manasé,joined!hem
as well, Among the assailants were several boys, aged between twelve and fifteen.
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The attackers forced their way lnto Ibe parish bouse, a single-story building
constnlcted around a garden, They broke down the door 10 the priest's room with
a large stene. They beat him, looted bis room, and tben went on to the ethers. A
wimess recalls, "Thea they broke the donr 10the other rcoms, 1heard blows, There
were no cries, »ll The assailants kmed Gacenderi, Bayingana, and Kaberuka and the
wlves of lbe fust two, The wife ofKaberuka bought her life for about U.s.S800,
bUIwas later kllled al the home ofher hosband's famlly. Assailants struck Loo, one
of the small children, with a machete. He died from the wound the MXl morning.
The ether cbUdren were not harmed, The attackers also piUaged the large slock of
food stored at the pari.h for distribution K>the )'00r. They used the vehicle of the
«Immune to carry off lhe goods and they final1y left the parish at 4:30 a.m."
The nexl morning, wben the abbé caUed the prefecl for help, Bucyibaruta
ordered the burgomilSter not IIIharrn the priest, The burgomaster locked the priest
inK>an annex 10 his bouse and then sent him to the tOWllof Gikongoro the dey

1

Movlng the Ylolenc~ Outward

Within a day or IWO,loeallcaders elsewhere in Oikongoro Iaunched attaek.s on
their own, following the nearby model, and assailants from the original eenters
carried me attacks over loto Mees which had previously been quiet. In Musebeya,
for example, the firs~auacks came from Muko, the commune to the north, and a
few deys later, also from Mudasomwa to the south, Assailants from Rwamiko
raided into nelghboring Mubuga and Kivu, while tho." l'rom Karambo carried the
violence intoMusange. Attackerscrossedprefccturnllines as weil, with some from
Mwendo in Klbuye atlncking lnto the nor1hem part of Gikongoro and others frOID
Gikongoro ex)'Orting !he violence to Butare."
Nalional police, former sllldiers, and eommunal police played an essentiel role
ineXlendingthe violence, foreshadowing !he even more important part they would
play in later [arge-scele massacres, Assailants who bumed and pl1laged Tutsi
nouses in Kivu commune dcclared thallhey had bec" authorized to do so by a

"Humen RighlSW.tehIFIDH interview,Gi~engoro,Moy 23. t995.
"!bid.

"'HumanRighlSW.tchIFIDH interview,Klgali, June 4, 1996.
"Human RightsWatchlFIDHinterview,Kigali,June 4, 1996.
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"Human IUghtsWetchIFlDHinzervlews.Musobey•• June 1 and June 8, 1995:
Marab•. lune 14, 1995.
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pas~ing National Police patrol, apparently including guards of'Sub-Prefect êinlga."
ln Kinyamakara, two NatlonalPolieemen, whodescrîbedthemsclves asresponslble
for seeurity, wentthrough the arca telling people along Ille road to attack the 2,000
Tutsi of the commune. They did lt discreetly, speaking 10 small clusters of people
bere and there, rather than gathering a public meeting. They told HutU lhat iflbey
failcd 10 bum the bouses of Tutsi, !he police would he back 10 burn ail the houses
in lbe reglon since, as strangers, !hey would have no way to distinguish the homes
of HutU from the homes of Tutsi." When attackers could not defeat the
population-HutU and Tutsi-ofa hill in Karambo commune who were defending
a Tutsi woman from artack, they retreated only 10 come back !he next day wilb
National Police to back !heir assault."
In these f!TS1days ofburning, pill.ging, and killing, there was sorne confusion
• bout who was belng targeted. Beeause Il was known almost immcdiately th.t
government leaders who were Hutu and members oflbe MDR. pSD, and PL had
been slain ln Kigali, people elsewhere al firslbelievedthat local supporters ofthese
parties were to he attaeked also, In Muscbeya, for example, Hutu supponers of the
PSD or the MDR, partieularly those who were !hought to be rich, were harassed
and threatened by backers of the MRND and CDR. Reacting 10 the intimidation as
if it were a conunuation of kubohoza tactics, several wealthy traders moved to
proteet themselves by resigning from the pSD or MDR and buying off !helr
altackers with money for beer. One Hutu known 10 oppose the MRND and CDR
felt so intîmidated that he fled to the Bushiglshigi health center for proiectlon," ln
many places HutU fled together wilh Tutsi or joined with 'hem in fighlîng off the
attackers who began buming bouses on April 11."
The Radio Targels Tutsi

Afterthe first Iwo or three days of violence, attaekers in Gikongorn followed
national directives and targeted only Tutsi. Hutu who had sought safety elscwhere
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were reassured enough to return home. At the church ofMuglll1za, for exemple, the
Hutu who had taken refuge together with Tutsi on April Il left.!he following day."
The focus On eliminatlng Tutsi resulted from the new solidariry among HuN and
sealed that solidarity. When Binlga leamed of the death of Prime Minister
Uwilingiyimana, he supposedly bougbt drinks for everyone ln a bar IDeetebrate the
end ofhostilirybetween lbe MRNDandlhe MDR. Uereportedly said, "Everylhmg
is equailzed," meaning !hat now both parties had lost their leaders and on the basis
oftheir muma\.loss couldjoin together in defeating the Tutsi enemy,"
Witnesses remember that il was Ù1eradio !hal dissemlnated the message. AS
one commenlod:
We found out from RTLM lbat il was the lnkotanyi lhat were supposed [0 he
kil1ed. This was on April 9, the day they named a new govemrnent in Kigali .
The govemmenl called for calm and stated there was one commun
enemy-lhe inkolanyi.inyenzi."
Anomer witness deeliU"ed,"After April 10, the orders to km were cotnlng from
above and the radio was tTansm!lling thom." ae added lbat the radio station itself
went beyond the official pronouneements in " ...puming people to see this as
ethnie." He oonlinued, "People Viere listening 10 RTLM which was lolling Ihe~,
'Youpeople, ordinary people, the Tutsi killedyourpresiden!. Saveyourselves. Kdl
them beïore they kill you 100.,,'" On April 17, the telepnone link with ether parts
of Rwanda was broken and the people of Giknngoro depended even more on the
radio for information. At most barriers, there was a radio where the guards stayed
tuned 10 RTLM during their long bours ofkeeping watch, And when petrels went
out 10 kil], they went off singing the songs heard on RTLM, such as those of the
popular Simon Bikindi."
"'Ham"" Rights Wo1ch/F1DHlnterview, BUI'TC, October 19, 1995.

"Human Rights WateillFlDH interview,Butare, October 19, 1995.
"Ibid.

"Human Rights W.tcbIFlDH interview,Butare, August 19, 1995.
"Human Rlgllts WatcbIF1DHiraervlew,Maraba, June ]4, 1995.
"Human RigiltsW.tcbIFIDH interview,Museb<)la.June 23, 1995.
''Human Rights W.lehlFlDH lnterviews,Musebey", lune 1 and lune S, ]99$;
Maraba, June 14, 1995.

"Human Rigbts WalcbIFlDHlnterview,Muscbeya,June 2J, 19~5.
"HamM RightsWalCblFIDHinterviews,Kigali,My 16, ]995; Muscbeya,lune
7 and August28. 1995.

"Human Rights W.tcbIF1DHinte",lews, Musebcya,luno 7. 1995;Kigali, July
16,1995.
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The importance of RTLM was uaderscored by a group of men from
Nyarwungo sector, Musebeya, who stated that from the time of the plane crash,
they staned listening to lbe radio. Those who had no radios visited neighbors who
h~d them se lbat they could know what mighl be coming next, The genocide, lbey
seid, was a concept they understood from the radio, not having known before what
it m.eant:'s

1

Musebeya
As at the national level, so at the local levet, relatlvely few authorities were
eommitted tu a killlng campaign at the start. One dissenter was Higlro, the
burgomaster of Musebeya. This mountainous commune, remote from lbe
prefeetural center and bordered on the west by the Nyungwe forest was borne to
just under 40,000 people in April 1994, only 30010400 of'them Tutsi. Only one
percent of the population, the Tutsi were 50 few and 50 well-integrated wlth Hutu
througb marriege, friendship, and clientage arrangements-e-some of'them spannlng
up to five generations-that Musebeya looked unlikely to be a center of virulent
anti-Tutsl sentiment. ln addition, Higiro wasa member oflbe PSD and hence seen
as sympathelie ta the RPF and probably to Tutsi in genera1.
Higiro had defeated Simba's candidate, Ndizihiwe, tu become burgomaster
Jess than a year before and Was engaged in an ongoing sltUgg1efor power with this
MRND leader. He had supported several teachers in their efforts tu oust Ndizihiwe
as direetor of lbeir sehocl. Ndizihiwe was ihen implicatcd in a grenade attack
whlch killed one ofthese teachers, He had been removed from the direetorshlp of
the schooland was facingjudlcial charges when thegenocide began.When teaehers
at me school wcre asked to elect a new director, Higiro played a role in dcfeating
Ndizihlwe's candidate, providing yet one more reason for enmilY between me tv/II
men. Higiro's house was attacked in January 1993 and, believing that Ndizihwe
was armed, the burgomaster sought unsuccessfully to obtain a gun for his own
protection."
The PSD and hence Higiro had local support partly because the minister of
agriculture, who was a PSD leader, had taken the side of local people in a dispute
over the use of land by the CZN project, Supposedly lntended to increase
agricultural production for local residents, the foreign-funded project had been
turned to ether onde by powerful actors, including high·ranklng soldiers linked \0

O't/umanRlglrtsWatcWFIDt/interview,Musebeya,lune 7, 1995.
"Human RightsWareh/l'lDH interview,Kigali.July 16, 1995.
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Habyarimana. ln a region where fertile land was scarce, CZN had been allowed to
dlsplace eu1tJvators from plots tbey had farmed and imptoved ror years. ln
addition, theproject had traDsformed IIgbtlywoodedareas on the edge of Ille forest
lnto pasturage for the cattle of the wealthy rather than imo amble plots for the
hungry, Foreign fimdlng for CZN evaporated during 1993. ln August, the CZN in
Musebeya was unable tu pay sorne ofits workers, who then went on strike. At this
point a delllchment of National Police were sent to Gatare, 10 the CZN
headquarters, where they still were in April 1994. The director of the CZN in
Musebeya was Celestin Mutabaruka, who was president of me Union social des
d~m(lCrates chrétiens (UNISODEC) poUtical part)', a small offshoot of the
MRND." Because Mutabaroka's party was linked to the MRNDand beeause many
ofthe people who profited from the projectwere, pan of the akazu, the local people
extended their anger against the CZN to the MRND."
Itwas beeause conflict between the MRND and the PSD in Musebeya was stil]
80 bitter that sorne Hutu also feared attack and fled on April 7 white others
renouneed tho PSD DrMDR for a safer haven within the MRND in lbe days just
after the violence begon.
The Burgomaster opposes the Genocide
When Higiro leamed of Habyarimona' s death on the moming of April 7, his
ftrStreaction was tu seek direction 1UIdhelp from above, He began calling his party
leaders and otherirnpol'lllllt people in Kigali. No oneanswered. Those part)' leaders
andotherpowerful people who mighthave provided guidance andhelped organize
opposition to the genocide were ail dead or in flight. Higlro recalls, "1 was lo~t.~"
When several important members deserted the local PSD for the MRND, Hlg110
sawhis support from below shrink as weIl,'" Increasingly isolated, hecauld rely on
an impoltaDt source of help in trying to keep order: Major Cyrlaque

" Mutabal1ll<awas elso a ferventmernberof the Penlccostolctsarcn.Acoording
projectto

10 severnl ebservers in the commune.he denit<!benefltsof particlpationln the

&Dyone who- was unwilllng ta join his party and his ehurch,

"ltonlcally, som. staff at the projecthad once been Tuui so Iha!in the eyes of
poor local people, their explolti<lionha<!orlginally been seen as a Tuts,·MRND-akazummtaryplot HurnusïRlghts Wa,.h/FlDH lntervlew,Bu~, August \8, 1994.
"Human RlghfSWatch/l'IDHinterliew, lGgall. Iuly 16, 1995.
"Hum"" RlghtsWatchll'lDHinterview,Museboyn,lune 23,1995.
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Habyarabat1l!llll,anadve ofMusebeya, who wascommander of the National Police
ofButareprefecture. Based in the town ofButare, an hour and a halfaway by rond,
Habyarabatuma came home to Musebey. right after the plane crash la inslst that
llllyone who küted others would htmselfbe killed.In the first few days, Higiro used
thls threarte mtimid.te potentiel assailants. The hurgomaster also had support from
the four communal police, who were cornrnanded by a brigadier who was himseJf
Tutsi."
Begimling on April 8 and 9, aisailants erossed lnto Mllsebeya from Muko to
anack Tutsi in Nyarwungo and Rugano, the IWO sectors closest tc Muko and the
IWO with the highesl concentration of Tutsi population. The Musebeya people,
TUlSiand Hum, resisted the anacks. Deginning on Aprii 8, the burgomaster went
around the commune, uying 10 persuade people to stay at home as the govemment
had requested over the radio." He also called together the councilors to get
information on what was happpening in Ote various sectors, Later ln the day, he
closed down the usual Priday market because he feared the crowd might get out of
band. On April 9 be held a meeting in the sector Nyarwungo, to urge people to
«>ntinue resisting attaeks from Muko." ln testlmeny about the perioo, one survivor
who hart beeo hidden by a Hutu family eommented spontaneously about Higiro:
There was the burgomaster wbose name was Higiro Vialeur, When people
were killing ethers, he prevented them from killing, saying: "don't kilt." He
neld meetings in the sectors ID prevent attacks.I know this because the people
who were hiding me rold me so,'"
Meanwhile active supporters of the Mllli'D chlÙlenged Higiro's authority and
his message. A group of"intelloctuals"-thatis,
peoplewith higher education and
salaried employmeDl-who gathered frequently at a bar owned by a teachcr named
Etienne Mugema urged ethers to take revenge agalnst the "accomplices" who were
responsible for Habyarimana 's death. Thèse troublemakers, reportedly led by

"Human ltights WatehIFlDHintervlews,Musebcya,lune ~), 1995;Musebeya,
May 5, 1995and Janusry~6, 19%.
l'

!

"Human Rlghts Wateh/FIDHinl"",iew, Musebeya,lun01, 1995.
"Human Rights WatehIF1DHint""';O\'Is.Musebeya, May 5,1995 and 'une 1,
1995;Buwe, June 14, 1995.
"Human RightsWfI1ClI/FIDH
interview,Maroba, Junol4, 1995.
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Ndizihiwe, tumed Hlgiro's request for people to stay at home against hlm, saying
thal he wanted 10 keep people in their bouses so thatthe Inkotanyi could come and
kil! them there, Ndi:cibiwedeoies this charge, saying that he stayed at home during
these days, a contention supported by his wife.'·
During the weekend of April 9 and 10, as RTLM pushed people to see the
Tutsi as the prime enemy, the raiders from both the north and the south attacked
Musebeya ~~ convinced a few residents of the commune 10 cooperate with them,
first by pOUlt~g out :ne homes of Tutsi, then by joining in the altaeks," Dy
Monday moming April Il, sorne thirty Tutsi families had been attacked. Seeing a
sieady increase in the extentand intonsity of the anacks, Higirocalled for help from
the prefcer, Bucyibaruta, who sent four National Policemen from the detachment
in Gikongoro town.
Hlglro put the police to use elmost immediately, A Hutu who was proteeting
Tutsi was attaeked and he sent a child to get help from the burgomaster, Higiro
went to the place immediately with th, ee of the National Policemen who dispersed
the large crowd simply by fU'lng in the &ir.As Otethreatened Hutu reealls:
Before .the burgomaster and the police left, they spread the word that wc
should bring everyone who was in hiding 10 them. "l'Il protect them al the
commune," the burgomaster sald, So l looked for those who had hidden in
thelfields of] sorgbum and in the bush. I brought them to my bouse. Then, at
night, 1 took them to the commune. Wc arrived there very carly in the
momlng, Even though thls was dangeroas.J wanted 10 do il. 1wauted to do it
for my friends, my netghbors. 1didn'I want them to have problems."

,
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These Tutsi stayed a day or IWO at the commune, fed by Hutu neighbors and
frlends and guarded by the communal and National Police. Then they decided to
leave for Butare where several of them had a relative, a brother of the Marisl
congregation. Aller a telephaneconve,sation with the brother, they asked Higiro's
belp in ,leaving. He arranged for the health center ambulance 10transport as many
as possible of the group and he also'took care to get theneeded fuel. He sent them
"Human Rlghts Walchll'lOH lntervtews,Kigali,July 16, 1995;Musebeye,June
23 andAugust~8, 1995;80=. May 11and June 14. 1995.
"Hamon Rights W.toh/F[DH interviews.Musebeya,June 1 and June 8. 1995;
Mambo,June 14, 1995.
"Hamon Rig!JtsWatcM'lDH intervlew,Musebeyo,June 8, 1995.
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offwith an assistant burgomester and IWO Nationall'olicemen whomhe paid for
the service. When the group arrlved in the town of Gikongoro, half an hour away
from the fmal destlnation of Sulare, the authorities there refused to allow them 10
go any further. The Tutsi were taken 10 the bishopric in Gikongoro town. Soon
after they were transported to a still unfinished govemmenlleclmical schoo] set
high on a hill al a place called Murambî [ust northwesl oftown. There aUexcepl
one of the Musebeya people were slaugbtered with thousands of ether Tutsi. The
survivor, an eighl-year-old child, lay hidden under the body ofhis filther. The ehild
was found by local people, who took hiro in and cared for him for IWO years. ln
1996, he was reunltèdwith an uncle, one oflhe few survivi~g adults in the family."
S/mha Take5 the Lead

Once Siroba arrived, he look charge of the genocide in Musebeya as weil as
in me widor area," Relying on bis obvious wealth and power, bis association with
the slain president, bis star". as colonel, his position as head of the MRND in
Gikongoro, 8imba effeetivety oountennanded Higiro's dIrectives about keeping
order. He congrntulated assailanls, pushing them 10do more. In the company ofhis
10C111
supporters, Simba supposedly did the rounds of the bars "buying beer for
people, saying 'Orgmi:re-youl'
md then going on 10the next center ta do the
same." Everywhere 8lmba went, be incited Hutu 10 "work" and be reportedly
distributed money ta young men in paym.nt for their assaults on Tutsi. When
people objected !hat the burgomaster bad rold them not la do such things, Simba
suppo.edly replied, "Whom do you trust? Now the situation is differenlfrom wnal
il was .••••Indeed il was very different from nine months befo~ when Hlgiro hlJd
been able la defeat Shnba's candidate for the post of burgomaster. Now the

"Hullll\llRJghtsWalehIF1DHinterview. Kigali,May 18,1995,lune 4,1996. AI
th.lime ofthe 1996commemomlioncc,.moniosfortheg.noçide, vlctimsfrommessgTCves
al Mllrarnbiwereexhumedand laid out in the classrcomsbefore being reburied. DMiel.
L_urse. a CanadlM film producer, visiled tne scheel, whe", si.ty·six classrooms were
filledwlth b.tween forly and si.1)' bodies eech, lotalllng betweensom' 2,600 Md 4,000
viotimsexhumed.CurrentRWlllldlll1
govemmenlsource' speekofSO,OOO
slatnntMurnmb~
atoll dirneult10reconeilewnhthe numberofbodits exhumed,eveo ••sumingtha!!heteare
gravesrel te be oponedand !hotnot all vietims were buried.
"Human RlghtsWfl1ehlflDHinlerview,Kigali,July 16, 1995.
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"HUlnllllRights W.lebIFlDH interview,Musebeya,May 5. 1995.For Simba's
,;mitar efforts at Byimanain Gilllnlma,berme he cometa Gikongoro,seodlapter seven.
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genocide had begun, proclaimed by national leaders via the radio. As the local
leader of that campalgn, Sùnba had grown stronger and Bigiro, deprived of '
protection from above and unsure of support from below, was weakened,
Wilh Sirnba's leadership, new reeruits joined the original small group of
orgenlzers, including former soldiers, staff of the cm and ether asslsrance
projeclS, teachers, councilors, and local party leaders, including sorne from MDRPower as weil as MRND and parties related 10 il. Sirnba' s son and a soldier who
was a nephew ofNdizihiwe reportedly hclped their relatives lead the campaign,"
ln the first days, thcse advocnting auaeks on the Tutsi had worked furtively at
nigM, but as they grew in number, they became bolder."
Before April 6, the MRND, the MDR and the PSD had youth wings-e-some
even used the same names as the names used for the militia elsewhere in
Rwanda-e-but they served primarily as sjngers and dancers for party propagande
sessions. Witnesses agree that they had nol been anned or trained to km, a
conclusion thar seems reasonable given the continuing çonflict between the
burgomaster and bis MRND rival. Il would bave been difficult for the MRND or
!he CDR to have givcn milltary training 10young people without having atttacted
th. attention ofHigiro, who would have had everyreason to publicite and oppose
.ucb preparations.
ln the absence of mmlîa ready to strike, leaders at first gathered assailants
infnnnally, often recruiting !hem from bars in the evenlngs. At'ter attackers
returned from early raid. gloaling overthe goods theyhad pillaged, others declded
to participate as weil. As one witness remarked, "They sald 10themselves, 'l am
poor and young. My friends have gone out and broughl beek things and here 1am
with notbing. l'Il go too. ,,'" Older people who wanted 10 recapture !he glory and
profil of the 1959 revolution remembered havlng killed and pillaged then wlthout
punishm.nt and decided ta do il again, MOR-Power leader Samuel Rutasi was
reportedly lnvolved in killings in 1963 as well as in 1994. One witness whose
femmes suffered from bath thcse attacks found il understandable that Rulasi would

"HumsnlUghts WntchIFlDHinterviews,Muocbeya,May 5, 1995, August 28.
1995;Kigali, June 4,1996.
"HumsnlUghls WatehIFlDHImervlews,Butàre,June 14, 1995;Kigali, M.y 16
and May 18, 1995.
"Humllll Rights WOlchlF'lDHinterview,Kigali,July 16, ]995.
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attaek again slnce he had not been punished the ûrst nme. He eommented, "This
is an exemple of what happens when there is no ju.dce.''''
somenmes the anackers donnedbanana leaves, particularly iftheywere going
to raid outside the commune, where they might not he Immediate1yrecognized as
part of the strike force. Those lad by traders or other well-to-de leader. were
transported out to the site of the atlack and back in vehicles. The ethers set off on
foot, following a leader who u.ually hnd • whistle which he blew to attract ether
participants as the group went along. The chief organizer was errritledto certain
bandits, such as possession of any cattle taken in the raid. As the atlackers
followed the path, !hey would often sing, beth to build up courage and to draw
ethers into joining them, The groups agreed more or less upon "lerritoties" to
attack 50 !hat the)' avoided conflict with eech other."
While greed motlvated sorne, fear [nduced many ethers to anack or ro refuse
help to Tutsi. People were afrald ofthe RPF who, the radio said, were killing Hutu
with greatClUe1ty," Butmany Hutu were more immediately afraid offellow Hutu,
inc1uding local nuthorities and politienl lenders.
At the start, sorne Hutu openèd their homes to Tutsi; but as me violence grew,
more and more simply elosed lb. door. A groupofwomen fromNyarw!ingo seçtor
recalled thegenocide asa time when "Everyone was forbimself." They explained:
Life was paralyzed, Childr.n didn't go to scheel. Cultlvators didn't go ID the
fields. The churches and markets slopped. An due t<:lfear""W. asked
,ourselves ifnightWould come to be followed by a day that we would wake to
see....We knew it was the time to hide,just hide and not look 50 they wouldn't
killyou!'
A witness from another sector speke in the same vem: "People wanted to stayat
home s{)as not to see anything awful. But, of course, you neard !hings anyway.""

"Humen Righ\sW.rch/FIDHinterview,Kigali,M.y lB, 1995.
"Humen RightsWatehIF1DHinterview,Kigali,luly 16,1995.
"Chrétien,.t al., Rwond<r. Les médias, pp. 162,178, IB9.
"Humen RiglltsW.tchlFlDH interviews,Mus.bey., June 7, 1995,
"Hum an RiglltsWatchIFlDHinterview,Mu••bcy.,lune 7.1995,
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Anotherresidenttraced the role cffear in transfcrming Musebeya from aplacc
where Tutsi were protected to a place wh.re most Tutsi were slain,
On the fi,.t day, those who went out were people from the MRND, the CDR,
and former soldiers. But on the following days, others joined ...those who
refused to participate were called "aceompliees" (ibyitso) and the ethers
threarened thorn:
"Come with us and join us or we will km yeu,' Pushed to go out with thelr
nelghbors, !hey were pushed again once they were out wlth them. For
example, the group would capture someone and then say, "Now kiIJ her 10
show thar you are really with usl""
The B/1,Tr1ers

With the burgornaster opposed tc executing the genocide, local leaders of the
CDR and MDR.Power put up the first barrlers, followed soon after by Celestin
Mutabaruka. the director of CZN projeet, who reportedly establlshed a total of
three roadblocks in the vleinity of the project headquarrers at Gatare. Those who
malntained the barriers counted on robbing thejr victlms, but they also enjoyed
regular support from the patrons who had establlshed the roadblocks. Thes
Mutabaruke was sald to have distrtbuted 20,000 francs to th. men at the three cm
berriers and to have proVided them regulat!y with beer and meat." Govemment
employees "t'inanced"-that ls, BuppUed"thebeer for-the guards at the barrier nt
Gatovu, an important intersection with.the road thal went to Kaduha,"
Af'ter national authorlties [nsisted that everyone must partieipate in the work
of barriers and l'arrois as part of tho "self-defense" effort, Ill. burgomaster and
councllors also pot up barriers and ensured thal they were carefully guarded
particularly towards the end of April, when the flow of displaced persons from lhe

"Human Riglll' W.tehIFIDHinterview.Kigali,loly 16,t 995.
"Human Rigllls Watch/FIDHinterview,Oikongoro,June 19, 1996. TWC1lT)'
Lh?O'lllld
Rwandanfrancsamountedtoaboul V.S.SI 00;intheeontextofRwandanl'''vctl)',
tnlsrepreaeateda conSlderable.umofmoney.
"Human Rights WatchIFlDHintervlew,Musebeya,August2B, 1995;Maraba,
Juoe14, 1995.
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east inereased." Ordinarily at least one former soïdler was posted al eaeh of the
most important barrlers, those alGasenyi, al Gatovu, at Kwitaba, and al the CZN
project," In describing how the officially-sanctioned barriers funetioned, one
resident of Musebeya stated;
AU men worlced at the bamers. This was requlred, Il was organU:ed by the
eouncilcr of the sector who compiled a lisl of those who would werk, He
would go to the famm es and write dewn the name of the head orthe rMilly
and al! those boys over eight years old. The çouncilors and the ccli leaders
verified whowenl and who did not., ..tb. eell leader did much orthe listing of
who lived in his cell, It was not rondom choosing. There was Morar.by and
poUlies involved in the choice ofwho would work ....Also th. councilor and
the cell Ieader had to fllld the placeto pUIUpthe bamer. Then they had 10 find
the peopl e., Md infonn Ibem whlch day they bad to go 10work."
Sbe then went on 10 make a dlstlnction between guarding a barrier Md aetually
taking lives: "Goiog to work al the barrier was obligalory. But killing wes by
ehoiee. Authorilics required people ID work Ulthe barrier, but not to kil1."" Those
bamers where guards were disposed 10km easily were known and ideodfied by
wimesses as more dangerous than others. A witness reeounlJld that the one al
Gatovu was partieularly difficult 10pass and that a number ofpeople fleeing from
kllUngs ul Kadaha and Mushubl, some of them atready wounded, were slain by
machete therc, "At the barrier, you showed yaur identity card and they kil1edyou .'
!fyou were Tutsi." Another witness stated that a Hutu relative ofhis was kiiled al
a barrier because bis identitycard included the notation "1." which wastaken by the
guards ln stand for lnkotanyi Md the persen was killed."
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"Wc Mus, Extermlna,e Them AII!~
Many survivors have testified about the dogged traekiag of Tutsi througbout
the genocide. A woman ofMuscbeya related the narrative of he, weeks ofhiding
as ifin a trance, the lWislingofber long bands Md the goose-flesh 00 her arms the
ooly visible signa ofemotion. Firstattacked on April 9, she was nol sare Wltilearly
Joly when French lTOOpS
arrived in Musebcya.
The witness had been bom in Karambo commune. A widow with three
daughters, she had married a widower with four sons who lived in Musebeya. The
farnlly lived in the seetor of Rugano, near the border of:Karambo on the cast Md
Muko on the north, She learned of the killings in Mush.bi parish, Muko, on April
7 and, she says, "The next dey, Fridey the 8th, 1stayed at home. 1 WB' waiting to
be killed," The llltackers reached her home the moming after, April 9, al 10 am.
Asthe fomilyran away, the anackers pillaged everything' in the house, Her husbsnd
ned wlth his sons toward Kaduha parish but he was k1l1edon the way "because he
rllIlmore sJowly than the boys." Sbe fled 10 a neighbor but was faund the next
merning. The attackers permitted herto return home because she was a woman and
bad only daughters with ber. Three hours later they came again. demending money.
When she said she had none, mey said they would km her, but mey left her under
the guard of one of their gtoup while they went after other Tutsi. The guard
pennined her and her daughte rs 10escape. She deelared:
1fied, following a omal!river. The anackers saw us Md scid, "Ahl Catch
that little animal who is fleeing!" As we tan, 1 knew that We were being
pursued, Wc went toward the busb. 1 saw a man Md asked blm, "Are they
nearby?" He told me, "They are lcoklng for yeu ln the banana greve. Other
people say yeu have pessed there," This man who helped me was named
Faustin."
l crossed into Karambo commune where 1 spent the nigbl at Faustin '5
bouse and hld therethe next day, al! day. faustinhad a broïher in the National
Police, who is now in Zaire. The leader of the anack told Paustin's brother,
"We must find !helnkoUlllyi who have gone back to their home communes."
Faustin hid us, telling his brother that there was nobody there,
On Monday, April II, a group of abOut forly people from Musebeya
attacked the hill where 1 was biding in Karambo, The whole hill fram
Karambo wem to resist the attack al the Rurang:ora River. The Karambo
people asked those coming from Musebeya, "Wha! are you looking for?" The

"Human RightsWatehlFlOHinterview,Musebeya,lune 7, 1995.
"Human Rights WatehIFlDH interVi.ws, Musebey e, l.n."

14,1995.
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Muse*ya people replied, "Wc are lookieg for !bis woman.' The Kararabo
people asked, "Why are you seeking her, did she do somethiag bad?" The
Museheya people said, "Because we killed the otbers and 10 complete our
work, we must kil! ber tee," Theu they began to fighl, with the I<arambo
people saying, "You'll take ber aûer you die in lhis attack!"
The Musebeye anaekers foughl for sorne time and then said, "You are
strong, We will go and get the National Police and come back wi!b !hem
tomorrew!'' Amonglhe NationalPolieemenwas Fauslin's brother, Faustin told
us, "l've got to move you away from here la save you,' He brought us 10 a
small forest. Werested there, hiding, Wesaw people passingthrough, corning
!Tompillaging •...l toldthechildren, "Do nol screaml" They stayedquiel. Later
Feustin !lrougbt food for the children to the forest. He had 10 return home fast
because he did nOIwanl enyone to nonce.
Whilewe were hiding ln the forest, we saw old women who could not tlee
togeth ••. with their grandcbildren. They were being kllled on the Musebeya
. side of the river. The old women were wearing paE"e!i [lengths of olotbl and
the atlBokerstook them off and kl\led them al! wi!h machetes. 1left the foresl
and went oa te seetor Rusekera [baek in Mus.beya.) When 1got there, 1met
some friendIy families who look one ofmy childrea, and another family took
anotber, and 1was left wlth only the youngest child. Ileft my chüdren witb
these families in order 10 bide. But still atœekers were coming to look for us.
MOSlpeople in fuis sector did not participate in the Genocide. ln fact,
wben the anackers came, the people chased them away. This occurred every
day 1 was lhere and 1 slnyed there for sorne time. The femily mat bid us
sometimes told us thal wc could go oUIand stretch ourselves and get sorne
exerelse. When 1went out occasionally, 1couldseewhalwas happening 00 the
nesrby hills because this was during the day. 1 could see-s-and they told
me-lhlll attaekers were still searching on then=by bills. peopêecsmè le me
bouse to give the news !ha! even Tutsi girls who were married ta Hutu men
were being kllled.
The atœek= in Muscbeya ware banana leaves, espeeinlly around !heit
beads like 11 kind of crown, and earried spcars, but the people in Karambo
wore banaI1aleafbelts and other leaves liod around !heir sboulders and ehests,
They carrled wooden clubs studded with nalls. 1 S'VI National Police who shot
et the housesthat were made of durable material, beeause the wells were not
50 easily broken as walls ofmud and pllckod earlh. 1saw the houses doused
witIt gasoline to malle them bum more easily.
The attaekm made lots oînoise and blew on whislles. And th.y shoUlcd,
"Wc must exterminate fhem ail." Even if people were biding, the on:ackers
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could find them in the night and then they blew on whistles to calI the rest of
the group te come. Somelimes they seemed intoxicatcd on marijuana."
Women came behind the attackers 10pillage. They also did a kind of securiry
detail to sec who was biding. For exemple, they would keep tnlck ofwho was
in a house by the kind of laundry thnl was pul out to dry.
Durlng that time there were also barriers. They stopped everyone at the
b:uners ta see if they were from my family and ifth.y were, lhey would be
kl1lcd.ThOBewho were fleeing at night accidentally fan into barriers, When
1was leaving the forest, 1 passed al Gasenyi Md saw a t'ire. The flre showed
that therewas a barrier. If'there had beenno fire, 1WDllidhave walked lnto the
barrier.
ln the final week, the farnlly who was hlding me met the burgomasier"
and he said, "Gel out ofherel You are hiding lnkotanyl, But on Monday, ru
be coming!"
Fortunalely, on Saturday the French came and they look us away 10
Gikengoro. The family that nad hidden me did not go with us ta Gikangoro .
Whenthe attackers saw the vehiele leaving, thcy said ~ thal family, "You said
you never had any Inyenzi at YOUl place, but now we see that they are leaving
in e venicle for Gil<ongoro!""
,
"No Words for Solvlng the Problero"
. .. Like the bm:gomaster ofMusebeya, sorne other authorities apparcntly reacted
:mti~lly by llymg 10 stop the violence. The burgomaster of Kinyamakara
~pnsoned those whorn he caught pillaging and buming f1llhe fust few days." In
KIVU commune, the burgcmaster set offwllh communal police. the ludicinl Police
Inspecter and ether judieial authorities 10hall the bumiog and theft thal began on
April Il. They frighlelled the criminels by shooting in l!l. air and then arrested

"Mllriju1lll0 Is grown in Musebey •. H.bYllrim.na 'sgnvemm.ntsuPP"'edly

lnlld.

effallS ta controlthe illegal1r8dein the drug.but sorneofthose in powermayhave&clllally
beenlnvolvedin the businessthemselves,
"By Ibistlme,Ndizlbiwehad replecedHigiro. [Seobelow.]
"H""'1lll Rights WatehIF1PH interview, M ••.••b a, Juni: 14, 1995.
"Humllll Rights W.tchll'1DH interview, Butere, AU8<',,19, 1995.
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went 10 surround Higiro's house, He called the four National Police from the
communal office ta come defend him and then permitted his bouse 10 he searcbed,
The crowd found nothing. Alter !his incident, his wife begged Higiro 10 flee
Musebeya that nighl but he refused to do so,"
On ancmerocceslon, Higiro tried to tllke seme Tutsi pastthe CZN barrierrun
I>ythe head of the CDR. He was detained I>yaggressive guards who demanded to
know who were thèse Inkotanyi, He was able to continue on bis way only after
long discussion."
ln the commune of Kinyarnakara, the burgomnster Charles
Munyaneza-though a member of the MRND-tried tc quel! violence against the
Tutsi during the early part of April. The son oh TulJ;imother, he was known for
his good relations with Tutsi. But, as in Musebeya, local poUli.a1 leaders were
ready to acl if me burgomaster refused 10 support !he slacghter, After National
Policemen passlng wough the communehadgiven the signal to start killing Tutsi,
a sector leader for MOR-Power reportedJy brought together about one hundred
assailams who bumed and piUaged first in his own sccror ofKiyaga, chen in ether
sectOf,S."An official who observed the spread of violence remarked,
Before this lime, mere had been ldllings ln Mudasomwa and no one had
reacted. There had been ldllings
Nyamagabe Md no one had reacted,
Killings were going on in Kivu and Nshili, So il is not surprising th.t il also :
started in Kinyamakara ....[When it began]Ole eouneilors had no power 10stop .
me attacks because chey had no guns, They contlnued 10 have power only if
t1iey ccoperated with the anacks. [1]he burgomaster was the only one who
could oppose the ame" because he had gens al his disposa!."

.1

When!he burgomamrdid try 10 stop the killing. he was labeled an "acccmplice"
of the enemy, A crowd attacked his house where he had hidden Tutsi who had tled:
from slaughter in the neighboring commune of Nyamagabe. ln the assaul~
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Munyanez.aMd Olosewith hirn managed
the process."
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fighl off Oleassnilants, killing fi"e in

Noi/olla/ Au/hor///es Spur the Slaughter

Just as the Interim govemment end ils po1ilicaland militarY eollaooralors
decldedto extend the genocide to Gitarama and Sulare,'o they decided to intensil)t
and accelerate lt in Gikongoto. To implemenl this decision, Interim President
SindikUbwabocarne 10 Gikongoro in person 00 Aptilla or 19,jU$tbefore his visil
10 Butare. He met with the prefeet and a few ethers, eeftainly including the
commander of the National Police in Gikongoro and his secend in commando The
message he deliv.red was nol broadcast, but everyone could surmise what he had
said because his speech in oeighboring Butare Wl\S transmitted on the national
radio.Everynne understood. Dissemen;,particularly among lëcal authorities, found
themselves inereasingly threatened. A burgnmaster expressed the isolation and
futilitythal he felt:
The burgomllSl<:r,who is the immediate head of security for the commune, has
10report to the sub-prefect and 10 !he police commander, The burgomaster has
to submit 10the system. The sub·prefect, who was my ~ireet superior, and 10
whom 1reported, did nothlng. The pollce Ç<>mmMdCT
i>fGlkongoro, who is
in charge of securlty, did nolbing. Uilimalely, the system 10which 1submilled
did no!hing to help me!'
Wi\hthe unmlstakable slgns thal those benr on genocide were in control, those who
had opposed the killing withdrew into passivity or thernselves look on the active
, role of gcnocidallcaders."
, Kivu: Evading ResponsibUlty
The burgomasterofKivu, Juvénal Muhitira, reportedlytried to avert atragedy
_:al the ehurch of Muganza, [ocated in his commune. He chose 10 do so in a way
whichoffered the least risk to himself even though il was "Iso the least likely 10
, guarantee prolection 10 Tutsi who had sought refuge in \hÙhurch.

"Ibid.
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RighlsWal.hJF1DHinterview,Mus.boya, Aogusl28. 1995.
"'HumanRightsWatchlFlDHinterview,Butare, August 19, I99S.
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Unee." On April 8, the sub·prefcct ofKaduha alse began arrestiag asseilants and
by Apri120 had imprisoned eighty-five persons aceesed of ettaeking Tutsi."
Having gwen at [east a semblance of an appropriete response, theloe
administrarors looked to the prefect, 'Bueyibanlln, for guidance and support. The
prefect, hcwever, bad decided to support the interim govemment and had dutlfuUy
answered the summons 10 a meeting with his fel10ws and 1llltional aUÙlorities in
Kigali on April 11. Whou 'Bucyibarutaretumedto Oikongoro, hegathered togelher
bis sub-prefectsand burgomasters toreview the security situation. According 10an
admlnistrator who attended, the burgomasters of Gikongoro, like those of
Gitarame, received no support in lJ)'iog to quel! the violence. He declared:
ln thal meeting, there were no words for 80lmg the problem. They were lost
Sorne said, "exltrtnmate." Others were afraid. This is why it tumed into a
catastrophe. They were saying, "We have to stop mis," but those who were
making dccisions did not know wbat to do."
Another official present at the meeting made a similar assessment:
There werenever any directives. ln the meetings of the burgomasters, wewere
never told what to do. Bach burgomasœr would just report what was
happening in bis commune, how Many people were killed, where there was
violence. Andthen theroe<:tingswouldclose, We wouldjustmake reports, but
we were never given any guidance. The burgoroasters were just left on ihcir
own,u

The absence of support fOTefforts to protect Tuls! wss a powerful, though unstated,
message. Administrators did nomeed 10 be told "kil! Tutsi" to unëerstand 'hatth!s
was the approved policy, Bucyibaruta dons not seem W bave been an enthuslastic
supporter ortho genocide, but, a loyal bureaucrat, he failed to oppose his superlors
and left those who were opposed to the killmg without a model and withcut

"Human Rights WOlcM'IDHint"f'li.w, Butare, October 19, 1995.
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protection, making it unlikely that any of them would me risks to stop rhe
slaughler,
Allhough the burgomaster of Musebeya bad reeeived no encouragement or
direction from the April 12 meeting with the prefect, he was still willing to lry 10
balt the klllings.In the early at\emoon of the next day, April 13. a crowd attacked
Tutsi in sector Rugano. En route home, they passed not far nom tho communal
office, screaming and blowmg theirwhistles. HigÏTo. baekedby the Judlclal Police
lnspeetor and four National Policemen, went OUI10 confralltthe assailants. They
numbered about 150 people, mostly from Mudasomwa but slTengthened by sorne
from Musebeya. Under the eommand of a former soldier, Theywere armed with
machetes,SWOTds, bows and arrows, and spears. Hlglro's police went after the
leader and beathim badly. His followers carried bim home 10 Mudosomwa where
he died almost immediately. After the struggle, Hlgiro went'back ro the office and
telephoned the sub-preïect and the prefect, who supposedly Iistened ID bis report
and "sald nothing.""
Organi= of the genocide within Musebeya found Hig;ro was hindenngtheir
efforts and lbey sought to get rid ofhim. Borrowing a tactie rif!en used in kubohoza
to oust llDpopular local officiais, they wrote te higher autllorlties, lneluding the
president and the minister ofdefense, complaining about Hlgiro and asking for his
removal. The fU'st letter, dated April 14, the day aller Higiro had confronltd the
klïlers, declared !hat the burgomaster had helped Tutsi fleere Butare, refening to
the group whom he had helped get as far as Glkongoro several days before.lt said
that these Tutsi interldro to go to Burundi to join up witlr the IU'F so that they
couIdretum later ID artack Rwanda. Between April 18 and fi,priI24, the group sent
otaer letters, ut least one reportedly signe<! by Celestin Minubaroka of the CZN
project, to the National Police at Gikongoro, They asked r"" help in gening rid of
Higiro whom !bey accused of being paid by the RPF."
Higiro had olten been called an "accomplice" privatel, in the months before,
bot it was only during th. genocide that opponents dared bring the charge openly
against him. One day the councilor Innocent Ngiruw<:insanga, a protége of
Ndizihiwe, and others caused a commotion in the market bi blowing whlstles and
shouting thar they bad seen Inkotanyi at Higiro's house, A crowd galhered and
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He begon eorrectly enough by posting fourcommuna! policemen al the church
where bundreds of Tutsi, man)' of them women and ehildren, had gathered."
Around 10 a.m, 011 April 12, a crowd of300 W 400 armed people moved towards
the church, sorne of them from the seetors ofKîvu commune aear Mudasomwa,
others from ueighborlng Rwamiko commune. When lbe burgornaster confronted
the attackers the)' demanded that the Tutsi, as the "chief encmy" he chased from
the cOrnl!lune." The burgomasler used his authority ta calm the crowd and then
"lent tc summon the Sub-Prefect Binige. The sub-prefect came baek, talked seme
with the leaders oflbeassailants, and told them 10 disperse for the moment untll he
nad time ID talk w!th the prefect, Bloiga did not return or communlcete further wltb
lbe hurgomaster IlIItiltbreeweeks Ister when he came back, "singlng vlctory,' and
boasting about the slanghser of the Tulsi and the MRND vietory."'
Wilh no word from Biniga and the crisis unresolved, Muhilira decided IDtal:e
fue issue ID the prefect. By tbis lime, the commune no longer bad 11 worklng
telcpbone, Instead ofsending amessengerlotheprefecture, as wu usual, hesetoff.
in the communal vehiele, knowlng it WlLS in poor repair. He spent the entlre day .
geing to and from the prefecture, with no result because the prefeet "las dealing
with another cmis and unable to see him. Wheu he retumed home, he leamed thal
the cherch had been atta.l:ed in his absence and Ihal one of the .ssaUants had been
killed."
When Muhitira "lent to thechurcb the next morning, he found that manymore
Tutsi had strcamed ln from !he communes of Rwamiko, Mubuga, and Nshili as .
weil as from Kivu. He estimated the crowdas numbering 16,000, wlth no foodand,.
for most, no sheher, The Tutsi themselves supposedl)' asked him 10 appeal oncemore te the prefçet both f•.•r proteotion and for food. Rather thon send a wrinen
appeal, Muhitira set out once more for Gikongoro the next moming, Friday, Apnl
15. He was finally able to see the prefeet in the aftemoon and was SClIton te Majot·
Bizimungu who commanded the pelice brigade. P,esented with the request fot
N.Honal police, the major respended that since so man)' of his men had been
transferred 10 the front to fight the RPF, he had none to send to protect the churcb,
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But he told Muhitirn la go ask for help l'rom the police po~ al Nshili, in the
cemmune next 10 Kivu, and he gave him a nore to lbe officer m charge there."
Muhitira returned 10 Kivu that evening, April 15, to leonithat the asoallants
had agaln altaCked the church, They were people from Kivu commune, sectors of
. Sbllba.Cyanyirunkora and Kivu,led by former soldiers or Natio~al Policemen. The
. aS$allantshad been driven baek by the Tutsi and hlld !hm gone to the communal
, office, where !hey had everpowered the communal policemciJ and stolen some
.' guns and emmumtion. The attaekers retumed to atlack thechurob once more. This
tinte they killed twenty·four Tutsi and loot one or more of !)leir OWll number.
A=rding to Muhitira,
The attackero fougbt until the bullaIS were aUused, Then they fleL.And they
left bebind a furent for me. "They'vo got guno," 1wld myself.l couldn't sleep
at my bouse. 1 slept outdoors wlth IWO l'Olicemen. M)' fajllily left the bouse
also."?
·
The same kinds of political realignments that had weakened the ourgomester
,ofMusebeya were also taklng l'lace in Kivu, Muhitira "las a member oflhe MDR
wbicb tegether with the PSD had displaced the MRND as the kading party in the
commune. Witb the new focus on the ethnie Issue, wit!l the ,inereasingly angry
:~usation thatthe PSD "las a party of the lnkotanyi, and with llle slaughter ofthei,
leaders in Kigali, PSD members felt threatened and quît the pI'rt)'. They rejoined
· the MRND, leaving MuhiHra and his MDR supporters new in the minorit)'.
·Muhitira had been h=mg threats agalnst himself for severai deys, but be look
them mOre seriousty afler the assailants captured lbe communal guns and
ammunition.
Muhitira leftatdaybreakApril16 for the police postatNlbili. To avoidbeing
seenby the assailsnts, he took a less lrlIveled road Ihrough theJ'orest [nstead of the
usuel road that passed hy the churoh. At Nshîli, the lieutenant in command bad
,geneto Gikongoro and none ofhis subordinates could hel)' Muhitlra. He states:
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There were already rwenty-four dead and now there WllS no help [to be hadj.
Thls overwhelmed me. 1 had plmlned to get the National Police and !heu
conduct a meeting in the eommune. Bul now 1had no National Police.!"

l'~
."

During th. night of April 15 to 16, th. vast majority of people at Mugan:<achurch
tled. They had beard ofa horrible massacre the prevlous day at Kibeho churoh and
anticipeted the same fate for themselves ifth.y did Dot act. When the assailents
arrivcd at the ehurch on the moming of Aprlll6-'no doubtat about the same time
when the burgolllasier was deliberaiely taking the ether road away l'rom the
ohurçh---{hey slaughtered those who were lell, those toc old, weak, or lnjur.d to
have fled with the others. Fewer people were killed at MUgallZil thlll1al ether
ohurches, probably hundreds ratherthan theusands ofpeople, but the relatively low
deeth 1011was due ta Tutsi having taken the initiative of fleeing. nOI to officiais
baving sueceeded in protecting them.'"
Al about 10 in th. morning of April 16, Muhitira returned te diseover the
slaugbter et the ehurch and once more look the road te Gikongoro to tell the prefecr ;
whal had happened. The prefect sa.idhe was "sorry," At this point, Muhitira!riel! .
ID rcsign, apparcntly out ofooncem forhis own safety as much as from revlllsiQl1·'.
against the genocide, In addition te the \hreatS on his life, he had mn attaeked'al .
a barrier in Rwamiko, where thewlndshield ofhis vehio!ewas broken. The prefect>:
persuaded him 10stay on. Mullitira says, "He told me te follow the ord ers ofllle
milltary," rneaning the Natiolllll Police. ,., Muhitira then went te the National Police,
heedquaners, where he saw the seoond in oemmand, presumably Cepo
Sebuhura, who ha<!wim him Ibe lieuten8l\t from the Nshill camp. They promiseœ
to assure his seourity and gave him a National Police guerd. Muhilira and the ~
returned ta th. commune, where the National Policemen organiud the burial oftbJ:;
bodies.
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mostly local people, armed with spears, rnachetes, and clubs, but incladed also
some fermer seldlers armed with grenades.!"
The burgomaster Hlglro reasoned with the crowd Il\1tillate in the aïternoon.
Al1hough he had police to back him up, he did not oreer them ta shoot. In the
opinion of on. witness, even had Higiro done so, bis: order would have been
ignor.d.'" At the end of the aftemoon, f!igiro convincw-the assailants to go nwny
and come baok the next day. Thar night b. arranged 10 transport the Tutsi to lb.
parish at Kaduha, near the center of'the sub-prefcc\lll'e. tutsi from Musebeya and
other communes had taken refuge at Kaduha in prier limes of trouble and seme,
anticipating that they would again have security there. had fled to the Kaduha
! ehureh spontaneou.ly as early as April 9. The commune had no vehicle large
enough te transport the Tutsi, .0 mey lOokup Il oolle<;tioDfor th. mOney needed 10
rent a truck. The nm morning al 4 am., Higiro, along with sorne policemen,
eseorted the Tutsi to Kadllha and insl:aI!edthem in one of the ctassrocms at the
parish scheel with the help of the sub.prefeo1 Joachim Hategekimana and ether
offici.ls, He then remrued te Musebeya.'" As with the eœ-lier_mpt te send Tutsi
10sarel)' in Butare, the transportto Kaduha in the end only postponed the sleughter.
Higîro may weil have anticipated or even known thlll :\lIch would be the result;
taldng them 10 'Kaduha removed them from the commune but mey not have
completely ended his responslbility rnr their fate.
Alsn on April Ill, seme seventy Tutsi were taken frora the small church at
G'\llre end were sloin on the grounds of the nearby etN project, The Tutsi had
beenpromised l;ansportalion to sorne sefe place, perllllp6 ta Kihuye orto K.odulle.
Beth Hlgiro and CZN director MullÙlaruka have been aecused of aaving
encouraged the Tutsi 10 leave under the guard of National Policemen. They were
, !Akcnoff in' four vehicles, a Milsubishi \hat belonged te the sub-prefectere, a
mlaïbus belonglng 10 the CNZ pro]ect, a Land Rover'belonging 10 the project
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El1JDinating the Toul at MUllebeya
On April 18, Il crowd of sorne 300 assaûsms massed outside the Muse
office, where lb.,.. were then forty-seven Tutsi taking shelter, The l1llaeketsw
l"Human Righls WotehIFlDHinterviews,Mu.onet a, Moy S, 1995 Md lune 8,
'''lbilL

l~S; Kigali,July 16. 1995.

"'Human Rigllls WotehIF1DHinterviews,MllSet>cfa,June 8, 1995.
''''Ibid.
''''These are hi. wcrds, but, IlsthecenlCXlmokes elelll',he is referling 10 the
ofthelilalional PulillCgroup inGikongoro,nnl!O' militalybeadquanersIls such,There
no IlITllY pus! in Gikuns"""

"'Human RigbtsWalChlF1DHinl."'iews,Mus.b~M.y S. 1995,lune 7. 1995,
cg. 1995; M ••.•b a, June 14, 1995; Afrioon Rights. R ••a"!/a. DeOlh, Despoîr, pp. 316,
W.
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director, and a double·cabU! pickup truck belonging to Simba's son Rober\.'"
SergeantSothere, in command of the National Policemen in Muscbeya, came with
six of bis men in a blood-soaked vebicle to report the deaths at the communal
office. He lold the brigadier of the communal police ta inform the burgomaster that
the people from Oatare were dead, A wltness reports, "They didn't explain
anything. They jU~1told the brigadier, 'Tell the burgomaster thal the people from
Gatare are dead. "',.,
The lure ofsafety al Kaduha was used 10 get Tutsi to embark willingly on a
journey 10 Math in the neighboring commune of Muko as weil. Tbe burgornaster .
loaded the Tutsi men who had been camped at the communal office for aboul tell
days into vehicles, promising tc deliver them to the church al the sub-prefeCtUtllI
center. Tbey were aUmassacred en route. Those who had stayed at the communal
office, women and children, were killed seme time aftcr. res
Ma ssacre at Kaduha
The church al Kaduhasits bigh on a hill, with a primary schooljuslaboveand
a hospitel down to the left. Atthe lime the Human Rights WalcblFlDH teem visited
the sile in February 1995, authorities had reeently exhumed hundreds of bodies'
after tains had washed away the soîl from three shallow mass graves near.tlie ..<
ChUTCh.BeIWeen 500 and 1,000 bodies layon IWObiers, each aboul ainel)' fee~ .
long. There were ether mass graves near the scheel and twelve more across !he,
road from the church and scheel. At the lime of the visil, classes had recently
resumed at the school, Clothing and bones Watt stillstrewn about the site. Sorne
schcol children played next la scattered rib"bones of ether sm ail children. The ,
ehurch buildingsshowed slgns offorciblcentry anddespetate slnlggle. Thekitchen .
area had been blown apart, probably by a grenade. Sorne of the dOOTSbad been .
pried, open. Bloody finger stresks were on the walls, as were marks of machetes.
Windows and walls were pocked wilh bullet hales.
r:
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soon after the news arrived of Habyarimana's death, "intellectllals" began
'. spreadlng the rumor that Tutsi were preparing to kill Hutu. Sub·prefeCl Joachim
Hetegeklmana ealled for National Police from Glkongoro on April 7. Three
policemen were sent but lnstead of proteeting Tutsi they arrested four Ihat same
evening, supposedlyforbBvlng violatedthe curfew. 'Iheydetalnedthem, including
IWO employees of the Projet de DéveloppementAgricolc de Gikongoro, fer several
days and beat them badly before releasing them.'LO
The sub-prefect broughl together his administrative subordinates carly in the
erisls and, like the prefect, directed them just to ensure thal information was
reported up the chain ofeommand, from the heads of cells to the councilors 10the
burgomasters ta the sub-prefect, According 10 an administrative official, they "were
tcfollow [each incident), reacring atter something happened but not in advance."'"
TIte sub-prefect arrested assailants beginning on April 8, when he went to
invesdgate the killings al Mushubi church in Muko. Il> When he came across a
group besieging a Tutsi house, he and the police witb bim gave chase and shot and
kllled one of the assailants. A week later, on April 1S, he and some policeman
disarmed• large crowd of people at the Masizi market who were massing la attack
Tutsi who bad sought refuge al the Musange communal office. According to a
. wilness,the police fired in the air and the crowd dispersed, leavlng bebind enough
, spears, machetes, clubs, and other weapons to "nearly fill a room."'"
But Hategekimana declined 10 take responsibility for protecting Tutsi at his
: cwn office. One wimess who arrived at the sub-prefecmre al about 6 p.m.on April
9 with a group from Moko explains, "We went there because il was the seat of
government power for the region and we thoughtwewould gel prolecllon ther e,"'"
The hope may have been ail the greater because KadlÙla was the home region of
, th. prefeethirnselfand people trusledthat he wouldnotallowmassacres in hisown
. bllCkyard.The sub-prefect collected the machetes and spears whlch the Tutsi bad

..
'''HulU•• Rights WalcWFIDHInterviews,Butare, August 2Œ,1995. March S,
, 1996,and April 15, 1996; AfrioanRights. Rwamia, Doar!<. Despair, 1'.317.
"'Human Rights walch!FlDH inlmtlews, Kigoli. May 1&and lune 4, 1995';
Musebeya, June a, 1995, AUgllSl2a. 1995. Human Rights Watolv'FIDH inlerview.
Gikongoro.June 19, 1996.
"'Ibid. The NationalPolice posled 01 Gatar. and al Kadubowere repoTt<dlypart
ofa single detaebm.nl snd rctated monberweee the IWo~Iaces.
'''Hu'''''' lt.ightsWatclv'FIDHinterviews,Gi'.ngora. Moy 23, I99S; lun.19 •. '
1996.

"'Human Rights W.tch/FIDH interview,BUUlre.OctCl~r[2,1995.
"'Humllll Rlghts Watchll'IDH interview,K.duh., lune 12, 1996.
"'Human Rights Walch/l'IDH interviews,Butare, August 20. 1995,Marcb 5,
1996,andAprillS, 1996.
"'Humllll Rights W.lcbIFlDH lntcrviow,Kaduh•. June 12. 1996.
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brougntw lth them and directed thorn W KmIlÙ1achureh,saylngthere 'lias no refuge
te he had al his office. At this lime, the churches had not yet become
slaughtet1l<J.usesand the Tursi willingly took shelter tnere, '"
As the anacks expanded from one hilllO the next and from one commune 10
another, Tulsi found it impossible 10 stay ln theit homes and inereasingly diffieult
10 hide with Hutu neighbors, Assailants in Muko, for exemple, were threetening la
make Hutu protectors kil! any Tutsi whom they had sheltered.'" Fitsl hundreds,
then thousands of people from Musebeye, Muko, Karambo, and Musange
communes gathered at Kaduha parisb center, in the church itself, in the adjoining
scbools, in the health center and in all the spaces in between, Tutsi from more
distanl reglons, like pans ofMuko, came firsl. Tutsi in the Immediate vicjnity of
!he church moved there only about April 14, when they were threatened with
attacks by Huta from the hills. lIT Many Tutsi had come on their own, but some had
come with the help of local offlci.ls, l'ke those transported from Musebeya.'" ln
Muko, and perhaps elsewhere, the burgomaster had al fusl refused to help Tutsi
fiee te Kadul1a, but later changed his position and begon encouraging them to go
there.'" Sorne servivcrs believe thal authoriti es decided at. meeting al the subprefecture to attract Tutsl te Kaduha for one enormous massacre rather than 10
continue kU1ing them in smaller numbers throughoUl the area. Such a de.ision
wculd have been consistent with the pattern of killings elsewhere in the country.
Hategekîtnana installed five Nationa! Policemen to protect Tutsi at the chllreh
center, For the fi.rstweek or so, the situation was calm, with Tutsi aven going home
when neçessary to replenish thelr food sul'ply. According 10 on. wlmess,
During al! of this time, HUN and Tuts' in the communtty remained close
together, Huta neighbors brought food and brought the livestoek that tlteir
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Tutsi neighbors had left behind, Sorne people went home themselves te gel
things Ibey had left.'"
The wimess indicates thal the situatiOnebanged dramatically on April 17.just after
the adoption of the more aggressive policy at the natlonal level and Ih. arriva! of
a new National Police officer, Sergeanl.Major Ntamwernezi. She continues,
But, beglnningthe 17th, theybegan 10 preventpeople ...from bringingf<lod and
the Tutsi could no longer teave the church freely, They were stopped by
people who put np barricade s, lfyou declded to go out, ifyou deeided ta go
home and gersorne food, they could kill yeu. Sorne people who wem outwere
killed.'"

<

On April 1g, the newly arrived police sergeant-maior together with the subl'tercet reportedly forced Tutsi 10leave Ihe hespital and go to the chureh area, A
German nun, Sister Melgitta Kësser, who ran the health centerwas allowedto keep
only Tutsi patients who appearedseriously m.'"
On April 19, the sub-prefect stopped arresring people for attackiag Tutsi. On
April 20, an administrative officia! observed that "ail around there were groups
who were organizlng tc come 10 Kaduha and exterrninate the camp [i.e., the Tutsi
camped at the chureh]," He stopped to speak te young people whom he dld not
recognlze in the neighboring commune of'Musange. They claimed ID be from the
area. He reports the exehange:
1saw thal these young people were strangers and wearing military uniforms.
Bul J could not rully question this. 1eould not interfere with the mllitary, but
1suspeeted that they had been sent secretly, J saw thal they were not from our
region. 1 sensed thal the slrualion had changed. 1 asked the head of the
National Police, who was from Ruhengeri, bUlhe sald, "Don't worry."'"

"'Human Ri&hl'W"chIFIDH in~iews, Kaduba.Februory28. 1995;lu." 12,
1996.
li'

l

Arrioon Rights. /lwanda. Denth. Despnlr. p. 326.

"'Human Rlghts WatchIFlDHinterviews,Kaduha.lunc 12, 1996.

''HumllJlRighlSWatehIFlDHinterview,Kaduba,June 12, 1996.

"'Humon Righi. WDlelllFlDHinterview.Muko, June 5, 1996.

"'African Rigbts.Rwanda, Dca/h. Despalr, p.320.
"'HumllllRighlSWatehIFlDHinterview,Butare,Oetober 12,1995.

'''Ibid.
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According to one wlmesa, the sub-prefect himself searched Kaduha church for
weapons the same day.'"
Just before noon on Aprll20, the crowd raided livestock and ether property of
the people al !he churoh. The Tutsi tumed back the assailants wlth no loss of life.
The National Police guarding the ehurch were .aid to bave persuaded the raiders
w give up, perhaps bccause the~'realized !he force was too smal! te overcome the
Tutsi. Sorne witnesses say that the National Police advised the attackers 10 "go
search for ethers and the~ retum.m~~

Thal day, the parisb priest, a Burundlan narned Father Robert Nyandwl, sougbt
ou: a Tutsi teacher al the parisb elementary sehool who was hlding at her home.
The teacher lived near a bar that was known to be a g.!hering place for the CDR.
The priest told her that the attack would be launched tram there. He reportedly
insisted, "ru take you to the CND," an ironie reference 10 the Conseil National de
Développement, the national parliament building which was servlrtg as RPF
headquarters in Kigali. The teacher relates:
He grabbed me by the arm and..•dragged me out lato the street and we started '
10 go on foot to !he church, But wben we got 10 the path, 1 sew there was a
huge crowd ofpeople wearing banana leaves and carrylng maohetes, 1broke
free from him and ran, 1 went 10 bide ln the borne of a friend, He [l'ather
Nyandwi} wanted 10 turn me over to the crowd thatwas preparing to attackthe
chureh.'"
The final allack began before dawn on April 21 when assailants threw "
grenades into the bouse where a number of Tutsi men had sought refuge, including :
those first arrested and beaten on April 7. Wheu moming broke, a erowd of thousands from Musebeya, Moko and other communes attackcd, supported by .
National Police. soldiers in clvilian dress, and former soldiers. After several hour>
of sheotlng and throwing grenades, !he assailants paused lemporarily white .
awalting new supplies of ammunilion. During that period, !hey eontinued killing by machete, spear, club, and other weapons. A witness who was ln hiding nearlly;
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1 eould hear gunfire and the explosion of grenades and the cries of people
baÙ1gkilled. The attackers flred their guns and threw grenades lnto the crowd
and then groups of killers wi!h traditiona1 wcapons came Ù1and kilJed those
wbo were still alive, This began early in the rnorning on the 21st and it
continue<! all dey Thursday and aIl day Friday. On Friday, they most.ly
sesrched for people who were hiding. Il?
Anothar wjtness, present ln !he chureh.,said thal the grenade explosion served as
a signal for the anaek, He states:
The National Police who were supposed 10 protee: us were ïodged in the
agrlcultural scheel, When we awoke and found wc were surrounded, we tried
la defend ourselves, We were more than they and so we were able ro foree
them back by 1hrowlng rocks. BUI the National Police came to reinforce
them ....They began ta organize the crowd, They fired welT guns and threw
grenades.'"
This WIMeSSfled in a large group-e-he estimates Il as about I,OOll-at about 11
a.m., heading 10 the southeast, Ano!her group also broke out of the encirelement
and tled to the northeast, ElIeh group enceuntered military and civilian assailants
walting along the roads for them. ft. new radio antenne had been installed in
Kaduha sbortly bofare and llmaybave made it easier for the police te inform thelr
troops about the movements of the refugces. When tl-.ernilitary encountered the
f1eeingTutsi, they ordered them to sil down and then began firing on them and
!hrowing grenades lnto their midst.'"
The same dey, assailants in Kaduha killed Oscar Gasana, the assistant
prcsecutor, his Tutsi wife and several of their children, Gasana was a moderate
Hum who had refused to ccoperate in ant;·Tutsi messures before the genocide
began, He was one ofthose who could bave mobilired resistance 10 the genocide

reeounts,

"'Hum an Rights WarchIFlDH interview. KJtduha, F.bruary 28. 199~.
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in Kaduha. The bodies of Gasana and his wife were left naked on lhe street fOT
sorne days, a mute reminder of the consequences of resisting. oc
Simba was in Kaduha the day before the major a!tack inthecompany ofmilitia
leaders and, aecoréing 10 cne witness, he arrived WiÙla delachment cf mililary
from Gikongoro la launch the first a!tack with firearms on the church. '" National
Police officers, led by Sorgeant-Major Ntamwemezi, former soldlers and local
soldiers in active servicedirected the attacks al Kaduha. A witness remarked on the
raie played by local soldiers and Nalional Police who had retumed home the week
before from active dut)' elsewhere. He declared, "Althechurch Isaw onlyNalional
Police in uniform, These othersoldiers and National police .••.were camouflaged in
civilian dothing, but they still had guns. 1.aw them myself,"'" Military also led
the ambushes 'cf groups in f1ighl and directed the search for and execulion of
individual survivors, Mililia, including groups brcught from outside the region,
sncb as the group sighted in Musange on April 20, baeked up !he professional
military. Secondary school students from the north, lemporarily housed al Kaduha,
and staff of the hea1lh center also joined in th. slaughler. One wltness relates !hal
the sergeanl-major gave a prize 000,000 Rwandan francs (about U.S.$170) 10a
student whu hed been the best killer and that FatherNyandwi rewarded him wi!h
a "radio casselle,"'" Here, as elsewhere, "inrellectuals," like teaehers, sehool
mspeetors, and traders wlth access 10 vehiclcs, provided importanl support wilh
logistics and organization, '"
'''H.man RightsW.",hlFIDH intervieW.Ka.uh••JuneI~, 1996;AfriWl Righls,
Rwanda, Dca/h, V.sp.lr, p. 323.

"'From the wnl'x~ il is cteer that the willlessts referring10 the fitst day'ofthe
atll\(;1<,
which wes ae\UallyApril ~1. Heman Rights WatchlFlDH interviews.Kaduha.
Februery28, 1~~5. June 12, 1996.
"'Hum"" Rig11l'WalchiF!DHinterviews,Kadehs, June 12, 1996;Kigali,June
4, 1996;AfricanRights,l/wanti., Death, Despair, p. 317. The Inte;na1ionalCommi5S,ion
fllolinvesligatedthe 1993violencelnBurundinotedthe unusuallyh,gh numberofsold,.,.
home 00 leave al flle ume of lillings in theit wmmunilies, CommissionInlemolloaolo
d'enquête sur les violationsdes drolts de l'hommeeu Burundidepuisle 21 octobre1993.
"RapportFinal,"July S, 1994,p. 33.
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The great mas, of assaîlants wss made up of ordinary people from the
surrounding communes, parlieularly Mus.beyaand Moko, as weil as from Kaduha
itself.On. witness estlmates thal sorne 4GO people cerne from Musebeya to kill and
pillage. Many of them were transported to the first artack by vehicle, bul in
subsequent days they wenr on fool, The same persons who apparently organized
the extermination of Tutsi in their home commune gathered together the assailan!S
toklll al Keduha. The day afler!he flrst attack, the organizers could be recognized
by !he new clothes lhat they were wearing, pillaged from th. vicitims, Aecording
10 one wltness, they mcluded communal councllors, party leaders like the local
head of th. CDR, and oïher "iriteUectuals" and traders. A wimess from Musebeya
states;
This group bad mowreycl6S, and they went around from sector 10 se etat te
organize people 10go ta Kaduha, The people would come baek al night, every
nighl, and meet al Bar Mugema. They would buy drinks for everyone who
helped them, Other people were !Dldthat if !hey joined in, they could get
dririks beught for lhenl as weil. They said, "You con gel free beer. Come wilb
us tomorrow and then you canjoin us al the bar," Every evening there was a
meeting there at the bar 10 expand tneir group.'"
Two wltnesses place the sub-pretect HaleS.kimana al the ChUTChduring the
anack while other testimonies do not mention his presence.'" He asserts thar he
was at home al the time. He states thal he heard the grenade explosions from his
house:

Il was in th. night, al about 3 o'clock. 1was not there. 1 stayed hume,
thinking, "This is the end of me," The shooting wenr on unlil2 p.m.. ..When
it stopped, a neighbor who was a m.!hodist pastor came 10my house and lold
me, "They have auacked the camp," 1 lold bim, "Go home." There were
barriers all over the place. At 5 p.nI., J did not heer any more shots, J started
ta!king 10the neighbors. Al6 p.m., J went and 1saw the carnage, 1saw thal the
National Police had participated also. J asked whal they liad boped la
aecomplish. ..[llUt]they did not bave 10explain [10me].

'''African Rlghts, RwahiW, Deotb, Dtspalr, pp. 322-23,

'''Humon RightsWatchIFlOHinterview,Glkongoro,lune 19. 1996.

"'Hurnau RightsWalchIFIDHinterview,Kaduha,June 12,1996;Mn canRights,

"'Hurno. Righu Wat<:hlFlDHinterview.Kaduha, Fe'ruery 2g. 1995.

Rwa",u" Dealh, Despotr. pp. 321-22.
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1askcd myself, "Where willl goT But mere were barriers everywhere.
Where could 1go with my children. And do whot?'"
Hategekimana knew the attaek on Kaduhe was being prepared, but did Mthing to
stOp It, apparenrly because he was Ilfraid of the mililary. When il was over, ho .
reported the massacre 10 th. prefeet, '" Right after the massacre, "higher
authoritics" released the eighty-flve persona whom Halegekimana had arrested al
Kaduha durlng the prevlous IWOweeks and drove off in their car wiÛlout furth.r
explanation. Hateg.kimona made no further alTasrs.'"
One woman who survived th. slaughter saw the National Police come beck 10
me ehurch 00 April 23 to organize burying the dead, They set about killing the .
survlvors whom they found there, They hit the wimess wîth Il hammer and tirreW
her into a "iL She managed ID scrnmble out, bUlmey caught her and Ihrew her in
again, She escaped once more and fan into the bush, where she hid for nlne days.
Then she was able to cru" bock ID the residence ofme nuas where she IODleshelter
untillhe French arrived. ""
The slaughter ln Kaduha reinforced the message delivered by Sindikubwabo
a few days before. Civilian offieîo1aundersteed and "took orders from the militaJy" ,
as the prefeet had lold the burgomester of Kivu 10 do. ln Kinyamllkara, !he
burgomaster who at fm;l tried responsfuly to suppress the violence apparently'.
became a leader of the slaughter ailer April 20. He released from the KinylUllllkare
jan Hutu who had been detained for their atfacks on Tuts] and he supposedo/'
Iliobllized the Hutu of bis commune for attacks across the prefecturel border inw:
the .hitherto peaceful commune of Ruhashya in Butare. "The violence eame
especially from the mllitsry authorities and ne>one could stop them," was the
essessmenr of one official.'"
Hlgiro, the burgomaswr, gave up public resistance in Muselleya after the
Kaduha massacre. Although weil aware of the steady ercsion ofhis S'IlppnrtwillriD
the commune, Higiro had had no sign of officiai disapproval from his superin
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before Sindikubw.bo's visit, But, aller that, when he went to 01kDngDrDtown te
attend 0 meeting mentioned to him by the burgomas\er ofMoko, he fDund that he
was excluded from certain administr.tive gatherings. 1"hC' sub.prefect for p<:>lilieal
and .dministr.Uve affairs, Celestin Mushenguzi reportedly eonfronted him in the
hall of the prefecture and asked wh)' he had come when he had Mt been lnvlted.
Shut out by the hard-liners, Higiro went home. He SUItes:
1 went home in fear, At any lime. thcy could set ap a barrier for me and il
would befinished.l had no meonsofeseape. They keptrne like a meuse inside
a hous e, 1was running around looking for hole in order to escape.'"
Major Habyarabatuma had also been sent from his post in Butare to the front
shonly before, leavlng Higiro wilhout a powerful military protector, The
burgomaster reports that he hid with mendly l'emilies, not darlng to stay in his own
home. When he felt Ûleneed to show up at the communal office, he sent someone
ahead IDscout out the sltuation before gomg himsel:t:'"
Tightening Control
By the end of April, assailants had siam Tutsi in one snack after another in
cltu~h es, sehools, health eenters, and communal offioes. Acoording 10 'me
administrative offieio1, by this lime "just about ail the camps had been
, extermlnated."'" In smaller incidents oot on tho hills, assailents had kUled large
. numbers of Tutsi "ithor in the initial anacks Dr as mey tled the sites Dfmassacres,
As one witness rernarked, "Th05e Tutsi not killed \lie first day were pursued
everywhere until they were finally slaugbwred."'"
·PllCijkatum" In GikongotD
On April Uth. Prefeci Bueyibaruta assembled .lbe sub-prefects and the
burg<:>masterstc carry Dut erders frolO KaHmanzira of the Ministry of the lnterior
totighten control overthe leilling carnpalgn. Thr ee deys latet •.he issued e long and
complex message 10 the population, summarizing Ûle meeting. He insisted that

"'H\ll1lllIl

Rights WatchIFIDHinterView,BIl1llrO, Oœober 12, 1995.

"'Iluman lUglltsWolch!FIDHinlerview,Kaduhll,F.btuill)' 28, 1995.
'''Homan lUghlSWarohIF1DHintelView.BUWe.AuJlUSl19, 1995.
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"'Homan Rigb!' Watch!FIDHInterview,Butare.
"'Roman lUghtsW31clJIflDHinte:rVlew,BUUlfC,luly19, 1996.
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reckless killing must be halled and remarked with concern, "The troubles are
beginning 10lake on ether dimensions [by which he apparenUy rneans other than
killing Tutsi]: we see thal people are being attacked for their propelt)' or are
betrayed and killed OUIof hatred," Later in th. text, be elaborated on the different
confli~ that were tumlng people against one another: quarrels over pillaged
goods, disputes over land, narvests or ether property left by Tutsi, and the desire
to settle old scores. all of which caused divisions that couïd facilitate th. advance
orthe enemy.
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The prefect also explained thal the dlsorder in Rwanda had caused foreigners
ta stop aiding the country, He warned, "As long as we are unable ro rapidly stop
these rroubles, the enemy will profit from this and the international aid that was
destined for Out country moy be delivered 10 the enemy instead of 10 us." He
bemoaned the damage and losses 10 schools, hospitals, and other public facillties
in the course of the attaeks and the pMalysis of international and domestic !rade
that had resulted from the massive disorder, ln great delai! he depicted th.
consequences of the violence on the lives of al! in the prefecture: the los. of
educational opportunity forchildren, the diffieull)' ofgening medical care, cventhe
imJ>C>ssibility
of gettlng prescriptions filled with pharmacies clesed. He cautioned
that involving children in violence nOW eould result in harm ta thelrparents in the
future and he called for repentance and returning to God ln shunning .U evil acts,
Afier this grim preamble, lhe prefect announced a series of measures th.t
would replace the lcoser conglometate ofkillers with a more ligh!ly controlled
force thrcugh the self-defense prograrn, He indicated thal burgomasters had bee.
directed to recruit people from each sector who would be given arms and proper
training on 1I0w10use thern. He called for the security committees to meet at the
secroral level to establish barriers and patrols te "discover the enemy who often
infiltrates using different disgulses," He then prohibited "massacres, pillage, and
olher acts of'violence ofwhalever kind" because the enemy could use such actsto
blacken the repulalion of Rwanda in the international community, eausing the loss
of rnueh needed ald, He also direcied the secority ccmmittees to "publicty
disavow" mo.e who attacked ethers and he ordered offioials 10 use foree, if
necessary, to eliminale groups ofassailants. He insiste<:!that people taken at barriers
or durlag petrels be tumed over to authorities in.tead of being dealt witb by lbeit
eapters, He also declared that any military materiels, sueh Ils grenades, guns,
unlfcrrns and so on, must be mrned in to the authorilies before the next week.
Persona found with such rnaterlals in their possession after that lime would be .
considered "!dUeris] onroublemaker[sJ,,,who will he prosecuted accordlng to the
law without merey,"
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To avold further conflict over prcpetty, the prefeel ordered that land and other
goods left by Tutsi would he administered by the communal authorities, who
should begin tc lnvenlery such property lmmediately.
Bucyibaruta directed burgomllSters to read his message \0 meetings of the
population in their communes, for whiell he prepared a sehedule, He delegated a
prefeClUral offialal 10 be present at each meeting atong with the burgomaster.
Bucyibaruta ioformed the burgomusters thal they were free tc add thelr own ideas
if they found something missing in his words, but th~y were 10do so only afler
having rend his message, Perhaps the presence of the prefeetural officials was
meant tc ensure that this order be obeyed.!"
Bucyibaruta humelf took the liberty of adding 10the message trensmin:ed to
him by the Ministty of the lnterior, His lcxl stretches to seven pages, while the
original directive is Jess thon a page long. Rather !han merely mou!hing the usual
appeals for order, he crafted what appears to be a real and well-argued plea for
ending !he violence, stressing, of course, ils unfortsnete consequences for the
population in general rather than the loss of lives améng the Tutsi.'<7
The "pacifioation" meetings took place end the me"sagewa. delivered, butthe
!cillingdid not stop, Indeed, in many cases, the message simply presaged new
slaughter as Tutsi were lured out ofhiding, In the commune ofKinyamal<ara, the
burgomasterheld tne meeting \0 announce the reestablishment of'order, as directed,
on April 29, Taking the directive to be genuine, on' official brought his young
brother-m-law to the meeting. He had been protècting the Tutsi athis bouse, which
bad been attackedtwlce. Anll-Tutsi leaders like the MOR-Power seclorleaderwho
had launched the flTSI attacks in the commune (see above) and the he.d of the
MRND youth wing wanted 10 atteck bath the official and hi. Tutsi relative
immedlately. A wimess deciared:
Ar the meeting, some asked, "1. il time to .top the killing while there Me still
Tutsi olive?" They had no shame asking that, even in public. Il was the lime

"'Llllll'OI11I3ucyibaruta,
Prefe,ta I3wanaSuprcfc,lrJl<lun
a,Karaba,Muni.i; I3wann
Umuyobozi w'imirlmo uri mu K6nama k'lJmutekano, B~lmaBurugumestri wa komin~
(bose). no. 123104,17,02, Ap'il27, 1994(Glkongoroprefecture),

"'Laurent BuC)'iborulo,1JbulomwabwaPref. w' PrefegilUt1l
ya GikongoroBwo
KUgMUra
UmutekancKurlPrefcgitura,April29, 1994(Glkongoroprefecture).
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to kilt. They did not even see that it was a human being that they were busy
killmg.'"
ln this case, the burgomllSter proteoted the lhreatened persons, announcing th.at
lIIlyone who killed th.m would hilllselfbe pwsued. But, afterthe meetulg and Ifs
declan>lÎon of renewed sec:uril}',says one witness, Mauthoritieseondeued to meet
willl the leaders of the band 10 plan 81Iddirect seaf(:hes for the [other] remaining
Tlltsi.M'" In mllllY.cases,Tutsi who emerged after the proclamation of the "pesee"
were immediately killed. The regularil}' with which !he slllughter fQUowed the
statement of reassurance makes elear thal the promise Qfsafety was not a sincert
guarantee which authorilies were simpl)' UDIIbl.to enforee but rather a d.llberate
tactlc re carry forward the g.nocide.
"CivlJiaJtSe/f-Defellse"ln GlkollT;oro
As is clear from Ille prefect's message of April 29, burgomast.rs had already
been charged al this lime with recrulting young men for th. s.lf.def.ns. units,
which were to be organized by sector, But il was 0(1)' on May 18!hal th. prefecl,
notified burgomasters orCol. Simba's appolntment as MCivllDerens. Counsellor'\
for the pr.f.ctures ofGikongoro and Butare, an arrangement whlçh replicsted lhe.·
formai mililary sttuClUfCwilll ils command.r responsible for both pref.ctures. .'
Sometimes people who had played little or no roi. in th. genocld.jolne~ lll.
self-d.fense prograrn, but often il was th. very same persons who led lbe kUlm .
al th. start who later dire<:ted the self.d.f.nse recmitmenl.'" In Mus.b.ylI, tI\
group who gathered r.galerly at Mug.ma's bar are said to have organized Ille
defense groap, whlch took th. nam. "The Nyungw. Banalion." Those who w ..
intended 10 do the fighting, how.ver, were younger men who were trained
former soldiers and communal police as weil as by Internh.mwe milill. w ~
arrived from outside the region.'!' Simba was ln charge .o~distnbuling th. m'
which were iben handed out, usually by lb. burgomasters ID each commune. :
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~imba evcntùaUy led som. ofthese units, liIlchas those from the communes
ofKI~~ama~ara, Rukondo, and Karama in attackilïg RPI' IIoops near th. town of
NyahlSmd>l ID Butare ~refeeNre. The attacl< O1;lilJ"Tedst night and cost man)',
perl:aps hundreds of IIV.S, among 1110self~.f~se units. Poorly trained and
inexperâenced in bandling theit weapons, they tm no matçh for th. battlehardened RPF troops. Afler this one e"perienc;, III. self-defense uaits from
Gikongmo apparently did not go 10combat again.;
. The stated objec;ti.vesofself-defense ineluded dol just fighling·against:the RPF
bulalso Mobtaining information about the actions dr presence orthe eilemy in the
comxnun., the ccli or the neighborbood" and t~denouneing infiltrntors and
=mpliees of th. eoemy."'" As the self-defons. \milS were tralned, they began
: to replace the less skiUed and less structured grol.ps on the barriers and in the
. plltr.ols.Aeeordlng to one official, there were two kinds of barriers: "barriers
&galll$lth.war andbarriers against an ethnie group: and these [i.e., the latter] were
faraway from th. war."'"
.
Aulllorities put increaslng lmportance on catching TUlSiat the barriers in May
,and June when many ~.d t~ flce, hidden in the tens of thousands of displaced
,.pe.rsonswho streamed mto Glk011g0rofrom III. north and east, often en route for
..Cyangugll and eveatually Zaïre. They hoped that the s.lf·d.fense units
~mman~e.d bype~p~.wilh mili~~tralning, eould b. keptfocused On.Iiminating
~ Rmlammg Tutst .mstead of drifting off into attaçks for profil or for reasoas of
. vate vendetta agamS! ether Hutu. Tb. importance ôftight.nlng control over th.
, a!~ce was nnderlined in mid-May when a group of Hutu killed Charles
I1ldandi,the Hutu burgomaster ofMubuga commune, apparently when he was
.ing ~ stop them from pillaging the property of'; ]<X:a1development projecl. '"
With the seff-defense units being set up, ordinary cltizens were in part relieved
th. burden ofkilling and were supposed to retum to "normaUl}'."ln accord with
crs from th. Ministry of th. lnterior, th. preteet and his subordinates had
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"'Hum •• RighlSWal.!>lFlDHInlerview,lluœre. Auguol19, 1995.
'''Ibid.
'''Ibid.

'"Hum''' Rights WalchlFJDHlalervkw, Gikongoro.lun. 19. 1996.
"'Human Righls Wateh1l'IPHinterview, Butare, August 19, 1995.

'''Human Rights WalohlFlDHinterview,llularo, October 12, 1995.
. "~Laur'":t Bu.yiblllUln,Prefét, 10 Monsl.ur :Hategexlmanalean, Conseiller,
sh,sh., DO, l~65I()4.û 1.0 l, May 17, 1994; L'lU'enl:BueyiblU"ll18,
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directed everyoae 10 renim to work on May 2.'" In early May they pressed hard
10 have schools reopened, which was done several weeks later. But beneath lhe
veneer of normalit)', the killing continued, The massacres were finlshed, but
individuals remalned to be tracked down. In a new burst of aClivity in mid·May
assailants inlensified lheir searches, combing the bush and the fiolds of sergbum
for survivors, At this lime, they slaughtered many TIltsi women, including win.
of Hutu, spàred in most eommunitiesuntilthen.''' I-lutubusbands in Musebeya, for
exemple, had been able te buy the sofel)' of their Tutsi wives, te defend them by
force, or ta hlde them successfully until May 16. On !hat date, many of these
worncn were killed. m
Renwvlng the Burgomas/er of Musebeya
Under attaek by local rivats, ou!Weighed by the power of 8lmba, and
unsupported by hlssuperiors, Higlro bad little .uthon!)' to eommend the attention
of local resldents.'" His power sllpped fulther when the four National Pollcemen
who bad been supporting him were reealled to the prefecture. His op ponants then
came around threatening him, "singing cutside my office, th.l they werc in control,
mat 1 was an Inyenzi aceomplice- When 1 went to have a drink, they would
announce as 1went by in the bar, "There goes the lnyenzi, ,,"'" Higilo's growing
alielllltien frem many local people came IDa bead over hls failure to stop a group
of pîllagcrs who auacked the séctor of Buslligishigi tc raid c.We from w•• llby .
Hutu, Higiro claimed he bad nol intervened becausc he bad feared an ambush, but
o!hot accused him ofhaving been ln league wilh lhe pîllagers.'"
Hlgiro was removed as burgomaster followiog a meeting of prekcts wlth
hlgller mombers of the government at Qitaranla on May 2&, 1994. The sub-prefect
ofKaduha, Hategekimana, inforrned Higiro of the decisioo'imrnediately, but itwas
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notanno1ll1ceduntil June 17. Accordingto an official, Higirowas removed beeause
"he was not dynamlc, was Jeaning towards the RPF and was running a business in
plllaged materials."'" A Tutsi survivor from Musebeya had another assessment;
People said, "Give us a burgomasterwho thinks as we do." So they overthrew
Higiro and the)' put in Ndizihiwe who was the chief of the attackers and the
barrlers, The family who was biding me met Ndizjhiwe Jean-Chryscstome at
the market, Ndlzihiwe was there saying, "Who favors Inkotonyi?" When he
saw them, he confronted the family who W!lS hlding me. He coafronted them
and intimidated them, .aying, "Il Î. thanJœ to Higiro that you are hiding
Inketanyl, Yoo are dolag this because he favors you, 1willldJl you al!!"'"
The sub-prefect Hategekimona arranged a semblaace of consultation with the
population and installed Ndizibiweas burgomasrer.!" The decision only cenfhmed
officlaUy the suffocation of opposition to me genocide that had happened over a
period of weeks.
Symbolic of the change was the reaction orthe new burgornaster 10a cali for
help from • wealthy Hutlltrader with a Tutsi wlfe, His home was attecked six limes
during the genocide, The first time, when assallants sought te klll Tutsi whom he
had been sheltering, he had called for and receivcd help (rom Higiro who had come
wilh National Policemen te drive .way the assailants. Wheu assoilants had temmed
Onfour subsequent occasions demanding his wife, the RuIU had bought them off
or fought them offwith me help of neighbors. When a crowd approximately one
hundred strong appeared on July 2. anxlous te l<ilIone of IDe few Tutsi left in the
community, the Hutu hurried to the commune for help, This time, the burgomester
was Ndizihiwe and lhera were no more National Police in Musebeya reslstlng the
Genocide. NdiziWwe refusad 10 help, When the:husband returned home, he found
hiswife and hermotherhad been captured by the crowd, Fortunat.ly, his nelghbors
bad followed the anaekers and persuaded Ihem to reltnquish the women.'"

"'l-aurent BooylbarUta,Prtfet. 10 Mcnsleur 10 chef de service (\Oos)etMon.siOlll
leBourgl!l=-e (tou.), no. 127104.01.01., May 2, 1994 (Gikoogoro profCClUrc).
"'Human RighlSWalchfFlDHinterview,Maraba,June 14, 1995.

"'Hum en Rights WalChIl'lDHinterview,Butare, August IS, 1995,

"'Human Rlghls WatehfFIPHinterview,Museb(l)'ll,Apdl II, 1995.

"'Human RighlSWotahIFlPH interview,Marebe, June 14, 1995.

'''Human RighlSWatchIFIDHinterview,Musebeye,May 5, 1995.
"'Human RighlSWalChlFlDHinteTView,Musebeya,August 2S, 1995.

'''HuJDan Rlghts WotchlFlPH interviews,Butare, Moy 17, 1995; Museboya,
Augustas, 1995.
"'HUM an Rlghls Watchll'IDH lntervlews,Musebeya,lune 1 aad June 8, 1995.

"'Ibid.
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By early July, there were no more alltborltles la ptQ~ide protection to Tutsi in
Gikongoro. The prefeet, ahle te cl'Bfia convincing appeal for an end 10 vlolence,
nevcrtrieù 10 bock bis words with action. Thesllb·prefect, who had found that the
militalY owed him no explanation, had sbm his door on preparations for a
masseere. Muhitira of Kivu had gl~en up public opposition and was "foUowing the
orders ofthemjlitar'y~ and Munyaneza ofKinyamakara was Ol'llonizinga!taoks into
the prcfecture of Butare. Higiro of Musebeya, who bail stood up te crowds of
llS$allants on severàl occasions, had lapsed inlo inaction and had fmally been
replaced by Ndlzlbiwe.
Theonly ones [efito proteettbe Tutsi were ordinal)' people. will1oulauthority
but with a sense of common humanity.
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In the early days of the genocide, Tutsi saw the prefecture of Butare in
southem Rwanda as th. ultimate haven, FOrnearl)' IWO weeks, ir held out the hope
of safely, largely because the prefect, backed by the local police commander,
Insiste<!on protecting Tutsi. Following his model and covered by his authortty,
most of his subordinates offered protection too. The burgomaster ofNyakizu was
on. who did nol: he launched the fiTStkilling campaign in Butare directly in
opposition to the prefect's efforts 10keep order, Already experienced in using force
ltl build hi. political base, he imitated leaders at the national lcvel in ex.plolting
efunic bonds to tighlen hls hold on power. Wim the assistance of supporters loyal
to bim personally and 10MDR·Power, he murdered opponents of!he genocide and.
intimidated other dlssenters into silence. He led National Police, soldiers, and the
people ofNyakizu and adjacent communes in massacring TuIS! at the Cyahinda
church, on hilltops where they had taken refuge, and along Ihe paths as the)' trled
to fl ee,
!Iutare; Tbe Prefect and the Prefecture
Hutu l'rom the northem part of Rwanda sorneêrnes used to say there are no
Hutu in Butare, m.aningthatthe Hum population therewas S(} full)' integrated with
the Tutsi that il had lost any distinctivety Hum characterlstlcs. With a population
mor" than 17 percent Tutsi, Butare was the prefecture wi!h the highesl
concentration of Tutsi and it was reputedly the part of Rwanda where Hutu and
Tutsi had lntermarrled most eften, The old royal capital of Nyanza, in the
northwestern corner of the prefecture, bad been renamed Nyebisindu ta purge il of
its aasociatioe with the past, but il remained nonetheless a hisltlncal symbol
unifying Hutu and Tutsi of me region, The town of Butare, long second only to
Kigali in sire nad importance, had bcen eclipsed in the 1980s by the northwestcrn
town ofRuhengeri, but it remained very much the focus of interest and activity for
Butare Prefecrure. lt was above ail a univ.n;ity town, home la lhe National
University of Rwanda which was eS!abUslledafter independence, and ro a number
of ether institutions of higher education, including the Group" Scolaire, lhe fiTSI
high school in Rwanda. As Intellectuel center of the nation and foCllSof a region
where Hutu and Tutsi long1ived togetaer, Butare had a reputation for tolerance and
moderation. In the Habyarimana years, a branch of the university had been opened
in Ruhengeri and an impottllllt number of northemers had been awarded posts in
facolty and administration on the Butare campus. With its predominance
challenged by the Ruhengeri campus and the charaeter nf its facul!)' changed, tbe
353
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Butare campus was no longer the model of moderation il had once been, but !.he
Ideal ofrespeet for the individuel once associated with il conünued to figure in the
image of the prefecture as a whole.
Theprefect, lean-Baptiste Habyalimana, was the exemplarofthe openness and
ralionalit)' forwbich llutare was knOWTl.The only Tutsi prefeet in the country, he
was also the onl)' member of the relatively smaU Liberal Party 10 direct a
prefecture. Re was exceptlonal, too, in having been ahle to pursue higher studies
ebrond and he had received a l'hO in engineering from an American universitY. A
sïender, bespectacled figure. he looked very much like the intellectual that he was,
Wh\le he was in the D.S., several friends bad counseled him to clain! politlcal
asylum rather than retum 10Rwanda where Tutsi suffered such discrimination. But
he had great faith in his fel10w Rwandans and a strong sense of the need to bring
home the skills thal he had acquired abroad, He rctumed in 1990 to teach at the
universlty and was almoS! îmmediclely swapt up in the Oetober arrests, Leter
released, he retnmed to tcaching, which he reluctantly gave up in Juil' 1992 when
he agreed to aceept the post {Ifprefect. Saon after, he told a Ruman Rights Watch
researcher that the nominalion proved the correclness of his decision to retum
home: new he had the opportunity to l'laya leading rule in enhancing democraey
and respect for human rlghts.'
Nyaklzu Commune
ln many respects, Nyakizu was much like other communes in Butare,
desperately pOOf and densely populated. Jt was localed in the southwestern corner
of the prefecture, on the border with BUl'Ul'ldi.Aœording to the March 1994
figures, the population was 61,366 with a density of 451 persons pet square
kllometer, far more than the land could productively support within the cons\I'llints
of the technology available.' Because farmers were fOl'Cedto keep their flelds in
almost constant eultivation, the fertilily of the soil was declining- In th. western
part of the commune, where the bills were hlgher and the slopes sharpcr, ercsion
was a serious prablem. More people lived in the eastern part of the commune
where the hills were lower and broader, botll easler to culüvate and less erod.d.1n
addition to food staples like beaas or sorghum, sorne farmers raiseda small amount
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of coffee W sell for cash tc buy such necessities as soap {Ir,if tbey were wealthy
enough, to pay the CoSISof sending chlldren [0 school,
The commune ltself was the main source of salarled work, with seme siX(y
employees, followed by the Catholic and Baplist caorches with their associated
sebools and health centers, A smal1 number of traders, profldng large1y from
commerce across the frontler to Burundi, rose far enough above the usual level of
poverty to 0"'" vehicles and solid bornes.' Although those with paid employment
esmed usually less than a hundred dollars a monïh, the approxima[e salary of the
burgomaster, they Iived a far more comfnrtable life than did ordinal')' farmers," ln
addition, they oflen hadcash ava!lable [0 aequire land wheu theirpoorer neighbors
were in need and forced to sail or renl thair fields. The salaried elite thus built up
larger holdings of1and which the land-pooror landless then cultlvated in erder to
eam a living. The elite were also able to pay for nt least some oftheir chlldren to
leave the commune 10attend secondary 5011.001,
makiag it far more likely lhat they
would have well-paying jobs in the future.
More than 19 percent of the population ofNyakizu was Tutsi in early 1994,
just above the percentage for the prefecture as whole and considerably above the
natlonallevel, which official statistics place<!al seme 8 percent' Extremists would
argue fuat fue large number of Tutsi in the commune inereased the likelihood of
RPf infiltration and aven of actuel attaek across the nearby border from Burundi.
The RJ>F's Radio Muhabura also reportedly talked of strong RPF support in the
commune whicn added weighl to tnese charges,
Burcom8StCcr Ntaganzwa~ Vlelot')' Tbrough Kubohoza
Like the prefeet ofButare, the hurgomaster ofNyaklzu, Ladislas Ntaganzwa,
was relatively new te pclitlcs, Trained as a medical assistanl, bc was working at the
Cyahinda health center in Nyak\xu. his home commune, when multiple political
parties wereaumorized in 1991. He was strong and othletic, proud of the karatethat

'five enlrepreneurs operated sm.U carpeatry workshop, Ihat provided satarled
jobs t<lalOWofaboul onenundrcd workers. HumanRights WotehlFIDHlntervlew,ButlU'C.
AugUSlI9, 199~.
'Prd'eeture de BulMO,Li"e du Personnel Ccenmuneleu 30 juin 1993,Commune

'HumonRightsW.lchiAfricainl ervlew"'ith Jean.BaptiSleHaby.Umana,Butare,
July Il, 199'2.

'Commun. Nyakizu,!taporoy'Iberora ry'abolUf2g.ukwezlkwagoshyantare1994
(Nyaki zu commune).

!lyak;zu,
'Commune Nyakizu, l\aporo y';barura 'Y'abatorage ukw""i kw. gashyantue
1994. Caleulaticn based on 81o\l>1population of61,366, ineluding 5.521 Tuls' men and
5,186 Tuts! wcmen,
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be bad mastered al secondary school, Respected for his competence in medicine
and generally liked hy people of the commune, be had become bead of the local
braneh ofllle MDR. He organized a vigorous youtb wlng, Ille Jeunesse Démocrate
Républiciane (IDR), and wil!J its help used kubohoza to destroy Ille MRND. A
communal councilot related:
ln kuboboza, whatthey were doiog was forcing people OuIof the MRND and
into MDR, To give l'DUexemples of people who were treated th!s way, there
was Ndekezi Thadëe who was a victim of kubohoza. He was beaten, bul
aftetward, he agreed to join the ether pany, ...And mere was Mutagano
Innocent who did not agree te change parties and was injured.·
Anotlter person who Iived Illrough the experience described it thls way:
TheMDRcaroetoknockon
thedonr. You hadtocomeoUl. "Gotoyourroum
and hring out l'our MRND card." And then they could beat l'ou or force their
way loto l'Dur house. Yon would bring l'où! cardoand ...mere were these poles
on whicb they placed the card aller stabbing a hole in il. They did the same
thing to l'our MRND hat, impaled it and displayed it on a pole. The card
represented the person who was the target ofkubohoza. After being the target
ofkubohoza. the person was now visibly MDR.
They also beat up people, althougb lhey did not do this to women. But they
beat up respected older men, inoluding ml' father. They brougbt you with the
group and herded l'ou to a public l'lace like the market, as jfyou were a goet
They herded l'ou with the omets who were also being targeted by kubohoZll,
the people who were called abahoza. The IDR ehanted and sang, "We'vo
done woU! Our party bas won!" They did !Ilis openly during the day. They
passed from house to bouse, gathericgthe group ofpeople 10he targeted. They
herded everyone together, wim the IDR singing and they beat those who
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along wim remarks about whether cards or bats were taken al the lime of the
"vlslt." They extorted payments from lhe vîolims in order to guarantee that the
Parly president, N18ganzwa, look favorably on the requests for admission 10the
MUR. Should N18gan.zwanot accept the requests, the unfortunates would continue
10he narassed unttl their next opportunity \0 "apply" for admission.'
By me middle of 1992, N18ganzwa was feeling s1rOng enough 10 tum
kubohoza against the burgomaster himself, Jean-Baptiste Gasana, a member of the
MRND. According to people in the commune, supponers ofNlaganzwa came 10
Gasana's home with trucks full of macbetes and ether weapons, suggesting that
they would be used against bim. Sorne informants claim that he was heaten,
Oasana!led bis home and then left me commune with his femily.The PSD bad helpod Ntaganzwa and the MOR breakthe power of the MRND.
ln November 1992, after Gasana left, the PSD leader and Assistllnl Burgomaster
Jean-Marie Gasingwa was named Interim burgomaster, sparking a new political
struggle in the commune. Ntaganxwa now taekled Gasingwa, who was only
twenty.four years old and recently named as assistant burgornaster, The contest ln
Nyakizu hlld reverberations at the national level, Witb Ntaganzwa's forceful
taetlcs, me MDR stood a chance of m'king Nyakizu, thus establishing a first
footbold in a region where the MDR had never before been strong. AthlUlase
Sebucocyero, an importanl official in the ministry of transportatlon, was frcm
Nyakizu and, accordlng \0 wimesses in the commune, served as Ntaganzwa's chief
supporter in the nationalleyel of MOR. Al the seme lime, the FSD was in the
process of establishing ilself as the leading pany in the prefecrore and it wu
anxious to support Gasingwa who mighr be able ID resist the MDR and to keep
Nyaki~ within the PSD camp,
During the lime when me MDR was fighting 10 establish its predominance,
crime was increasing in Nyaklzu, as elsewhere in Rwanda, Local authorities
repeatedly expressed concem over the mourslng number ofrobberies, arsons, and
violenlattacks un persona, including five murders in the course of 1992. Often me
llnebetween eommon crime and politîcaUymotivated atteckswas blurred, Politieal
activlsts engaged in kubohoza mighl rob as weil as beat political oppe.cuts wbile

resisted,"
The enforcers ofkubohoza even made wrîtlen reports oftheir campaigns, in
which they noted the names and places of residence of the persons "liberared"
'HUffironRighl' Walch/FIDHinterview,Butaro,oerober 19, 1995,
'HurnatlRighlSWatchll'IDHInterview,Cyahindachu,ch,~akizu.llllle26, 1995,

'HllltlanRighlSWatchlFlDHinterview,.Cyahind. cburch,June26, 1996;Butare,
Oetober 9, 1995;Nyakiz:u,Augu,[28, 1995.

'Hum"" RighlSWateh!FIOHinterview,Mm a, Nyakizu,M.y J, 1995,
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criminals might cover their wrongdoing beyelaiming to be acüng for politieal
ends.'o
ln behavlor that presaged the compertrnerrt of Many authorities during \he
genocide, officiais did IiUleto halt this.violence, The localjudicial offioial declared
he was unable to carry out his responsibllities. The Interim burgomaster asked 10
be relieved ofhi~ funcdons. Olher officiais aveided going 10work ifthey believed
a oonflicl was ln the off mg."
No partisan struggles grew, authoritics ordered an eleetion for hurgomasler
with a limltad number of voters, as was donc in other communes at the lime. On
March 23, 1993, Ntaganzwa l'lill as a candidate for burgomaster againsl Gasingwa
of the PSD and Etienne Muragizï of the PL. Ntaganzwa and Gasingwa eaca
recelved seventeen voles, while MuragiZi received IWO." The several dozen
eleerors, apparently fearïng reprisals ifNtaganzwa were not chcsen, at fll'Slasked
authorlties slmply to deslgnate the new burgomaster. When officiais insisted that
anotherelection be held, mernbers of the MDR threatened thal ifthe PSD candidate
won, the partywould be forcedlo"leave the eemmune.?" A second poli wastaken
in May and Ntaganzwa was unanimou.ly elected, According to one of the
participants in the election, "We elected MDR to save our lives. 1needed to save
my life and my family. 1 was afraid ..,.The lhreal was rea!.""

''Nyo.kll:ucommune.minutes fromsecuritymeelingNovember 17, 1992.
"Nyakizu commune, mlnutes from S!;CUlllymeeling November 17, 1992.
telegrsm 00. 757/04/09.01, SlPtffet, Busoro te Préfet, Bume, November 19, 1992;
Ielegramno.763104.09.01,Slprtfet,Busoroto Pltfe\, Butare,November20,199);tel.grlm
no. 733/04.09.01from the Slpt.fet, Busero 10 Préfet,Bular<,November II, 1992(Butare
prefecture).
"Jean.BopDsl.Habyalimana,Préfet,to Monsieurle Minisll'Cde l'Intérieuretdu
Divelop,",ment Communal,undJlted(Buwe prefeOlUl'e).
"Telegramfrom SlPréf.!, Busoro,10 Ptéfe!,Butarc,November2D.1993.
"Human RlglltsWau:hlFIDHInterview,Butare, August 19, 1995.
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Con$olldaflng Control

Once elecred, Ntaganz;wausedhis authority as hurgomastorto consotiëate his
own power and that of his party." Firsl he removed opponentr-personal and
polltical-from the communal payroU. When ho look office, the fmanclal situation
ofNyakizu was desperate. The debt ofsome U.s.S30,OOO that had burdened the
commune in 1990 and 1991 nad neady doublod 10more than U.S.S50,000 by the
end of 1992. Ordered by his superiors 10 eut costs, NtaganzWa began by
ellminating the posts of employees wh" were tong-serving and apparently
competent but whohad not glvea him theirunqualifiedsuppor1. This effcrtbrought
Ntaganzwa lmmediately into confliet with the prefecl, who sought to ensure that
fiseal considerations not be nsed ID caver a form ofadministtalive kuboho~. The
powers of the prefect la intervenc were limiled, howevèr, so long as Ntaganzwa
nad the support of the communal eounciï for the decision s, After extensive
correspondence, Ntaganzwa emerged th. victor en most of mesa questions. ,.
But Ntaganzwacould notbringlhe entireadmini.trative system into line right
away. Gasingwa, for exarnpl., his chief rival and the PSP candidate fnr
burgomaster, could nol be simply remeved from his pest as assistant burgomaster
because he was named by the Minis!ty of Interior. As long as Gasingwa was in
place, ether communal employee. and councilors also retalned their memhership
in the PSP or ils ally, the PL.
The \lurgomasterCOnlinued to rely on the young people who had helped brlng
him 10 power. To lncrease thclr effectiveness, he orgl\l1i~edthem by sector, eaeh
ofwhich had its "youth president." ln November 1993, on the same dey when the
commune dismissed several employees for lack of funds, Ntaganzwa rehhed a
"youth organizer" wnose jnb had been ended in 1989. The national govemment,
though faeing • severe shortage offunds, was la pay part nfthe youth organizer's
salary in Nya1dmlUld in ether communes. The hard.strapl'ed local and national
authorities found money for these poSisJUS! as preparations for the genocide were
intensifying. Sorne months before, Bagosora had noted in his appointment book

"RunyinynB••.•bwm"'" Presidentofll1eMRNDinBulat'<prefecture,toModame
le PremierMinistre,Oetober5, 1993(Butareprefeewre).
"Among ether exemples are:1.1IC1S
of Symphrose Mukllll1<usi
ID SwanoPrefe,
NyakiZll.luly8and9,1993; Approbationno.924du 1510711993
du prefetduproee.veroal
dela Réunionde. Conseiller.dela CommuneNyalci>;u,du 3010611993et envoyéau Prefet
au )010711993(Butareprefe<tul'e).
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that young people forrned an important pool of reeruits for tne "self-def.nse"
program."
Ntaganzwna150 developed links with many intelleçtual, religious, and business
leaders in Nyaklzu. One of the most mflu.ntinl of fuis circle was François
Bazaramba, a Hutu refugeefrolT\ lh. 1972 massacres in Bunmdi who was th. youth
dlrecror oflhe Baptist church at Maraba. The Bapùsts, important first in Burundi,
sstablished themselves
Rwanda in the 1950. and were usually identified far
more with HulUman with Tutsi !nwrests. ln addition to helping to direct on. of the
twoBapùstcllurches in Nyal<izu,Baurambn was connected throagh marrlage wlth
omer persons in the Baptis! system. A man of seme means, he ran a prosperons bM'
along with hls other activities. Among ethers ln the group were Geoffrey Dusabe,
Ille scbool inspeetor who had considerable Influence becense he supel"lised
leathers throughout the commune and distributed thelr salaries; Sampson
Maremho, from Ille sector ofRulobwe; Festes Nyamukara, director oftheprimary
achool al Nyantanga; and Celestin Batakanwa, the direClor of the center of
Integrawd Rural Artisanal Eduçation (CERAl), a vocationa! seeondary sehool al

'0

Mubambara:
Those communal councilors who wore MDR and loyal to Ntaganzwa also
formed partofhls circle, hutthose whose partytiesOT viewson Tutsi differedfrom
those of NtaglUlzwa were informally and unofficially raplaced by men from
Ntaganzwa's own network." As one observer eommented,
ln seetors where the councilor was nol MDR, he would he eclipsed by one of
two~lller persons, either the representative ofMDR orthe IDR representative.
ln Rutobwe, for exarnple, the eouncilor had been MRNO beîore. Under '
pressure he had switehed to MDR. Buthe nad a wife who was Tutsi, sono one
listenad to hlm. The representative of the MDR was Sarnpson Maremho. He
replaced the couneilor at the end of April 1994. Even before !ha\, he was lbe ,

''Ladislas Ntaganzwa, Bourgmestre,tc Monsieurl'Eneadreur PrMecwraldela .
Jeunesse tI des Assecietlnns, BoIMe,no. 7941104.01.02,reccived Decembcr 10, 1993'
(ButBrCpref=re). Shortly beforolbe gC.QÇide,• youth orgtlllizer.ldcnliliedby titiebut ?
not by nOlT1e,
was lneludedon a lis! of nntl-Tutsi"extrcmisrs"that .ir<:ulatedat Nyoldl'l..,~
Anolberwa>accuscdofinvolvClllOllI
inthe gcnoeideinKiv~<Ommune.TheKibuyepref<Ol)
urgedthat the organizersbe paid ln July 1994,a time whenmostgovemment.alarlcsw", :'
notbeingpaid.The role ofyouth orgOlliws inthe genocide,bould be investigo!edfu!Ùl ••.•. ~
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"real" head of the seclor.ln Rutobwe sector, the IDRmembers were called to
meetings bUIthe councilor was nOI."
Faced with Nlaganzwa 's official authority as burgomaster, his infonnal
network of support, and the ever-present threat of violence by the JDR, the vast
majority ofthe population came lOaeceptNtaganzw.'s control. Asked 10 definethe
besis ofhis power, people said repeatedly and simply; fear,
HulU POIII.r

When Ntaganzwa became burgomaster, the MDR was still a single pany, bUI
severa! months later it divided into MDR and MDR-Power. Forced 10 chose his
camp, Ntag~a
opted for ~R.Pewer and thus acquired a new weapon to forge
support, Ille ldeology of ethnIe loyalty. Like Hut1JPower politiciens althe national
level, Ntaganzwa saw that he and his party oould banefit from identification with
the Hum cause,
By the lime the MDRdlvlded, Ntaganzwa was strong enough tc prevent any
challenge by supporters of the ether brancb, He was even able to block a visît from
the prime minister-a leader of the MUR-lo the commune in late 1993 so
denying her lh. opportunity to ,outesl him on his own terrilOry." Most of the
MOR-Power leaders at the national level, such as Donal Murego or Frodueld
Karamira, were from ether reglons of Rwanda, but the future interim Prime
Minis1erKamb1ll1dawas from Gisharnvu, the commune adjacent te Nyakizu. He
appears lO have had a speeial relatlonsbip with Ntaganzwa and came to see and
, reward him during the genocide. (See below.)
Withthe arrivai ofHuN Power, kultohoza wasused to enforcenotjustpolitical
loyaltybut also ethnie solidarity. A politieaUy active businessman deell1l'ed,uWhen
Hutu Powcrwas mslaUed here, everything changed. Anyone who was Tutsi or whu
dldnol spaak the language of Hutu Power was the cuemy.''') By early 1994 MURPower claimed to ba the only.hannel for HUN to oppose the RPF, Ntag";"'. was
ils unquestioned local leader, and force was the "normal" way of separatlng
supporters from the "enemy."

''Human Rigbls WalchlFlDHinl.rvi.w, BulaIe, October 19,1995.
''Telogrem no.310104.9.01,SlPrtfet, Busoroto MadamelePremicrMinism,clo
MININTER,undalcd(Butare prcfeoturo).
"Human RighlSWr.tehIFIDHlnterview,Nl'aldzu, OCtober20,1995.

"H....., Riglns WatchIFIDHinterview,B~""", October 19, 1995.
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Tbe Border and the BurundÛlns
Rwandans who Und near the frontier traded easlly across the border al a
number of pllÎots where there were no government agents and they crossed !he
river betweea the countries easily and often, MMY had friands or relations in
Bunmdi whom they trusted 10 keep them informed of events there, Their own
observations Md infonnalion from thelr contacts in Burundi madelhem thinkthere
was no danger of RPF attack from Burundi,'~ But, as in Gikongoro, civilian and
military authorilies further removed from the frontier saw the situalion from a
larger perspective and many ofthem supposed that the RPF could suddenly mount
an auack ftom!he southjust as they had once Iaunehed an invasion from the north.
Although mey took no concrete msasures 10defend the frontier, they talked enough
about the possible danger 10 plant feer among community leaders in Nyakiw."
On April 23. 1993, the communal couneil fll'Sllook note oh recent warning
from the Minlstry of Interior about the possibmty the RPF eould be transportlng
arms in falœ funeral possessions, then it went on 10 look al me specifie threar to
Nyaklzu. The minutes from that meeting read:
As Nyaki:ro commune is located on Ibc frontier, it is possible fur the Inkotanyi
10 infiltrale easily here, The cbalr asked the councilors 10give their opinions
and proposed solutions for preventlng me !nkolanyi from infiltraling and
bringing in arms, Each participanl speke and everyone rccognlzed thal il is not
easytostop the lnkotanyi because !bey may have valid identity cardsdelivered
by Rwandan authorlries. They suggested restoring the old system of lalssezpasser. Since il seems dtfficult to do this surveillance and since the eouncllors
themselves cannet do it, they asked the repre.enlalives of the parties 10 get
their supporters 10 belp the councilors keep traek of who was entering the
commune by patrolling al night, The interim burgomaster agreed to pu! the
decision mto effect immedi.tely."
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Turning to the political parties 10 help organize patrols was an important
precedent for the genocide, eslablishing !hat security was as much the concern of
the party and the individual citizen as of th. govemment The rellanee on citizens
10 4eal with problems of insecurity in Nyakizu paralleled efforts in ether
communes 10recrult cltlzens for patrols to counter growing crime."
Afler the assas.lnntion ofPresldenl Ndadaye, approximately 15,000 primarily
Hutu Burandians llooded lnto Nyakizu, a number that equaled one quarter of the
rotal population of the commune. Sorne 13,000 ofthase refugees were lnstalled in
a large camp at Uwim!lzi in Nyagisozj sector, not far from the communal office
and Cyabinda church, while the test found shelter with Rwandan familles in the
commune."
Hsving been driven from their homes by the ïargely Tutsi arrny in Burundi,
manyoflhe refugees fearedand hated Tutsi and encouraged similar feelings among
the Hutu ofNyakizu. As the refugees began arriving, sorne Tutsi in the commune
were frighlened by rumcrs that Hutu would atteck them. A Tutsi woman from
NyagisGZÎexplsins, "When the Burundlans arrived here in Nyaldzu, sorne Tutsi
femmes !led to the chureh. They sensed even thon that some!hing was wrong."
Assured by the burgomaster !hat they l'lere not in danger, they retumed 10 their
homes." During themonth ofNovember, unidentifiadassailants destroyed several
bars owned by Tutsi in Rusenge sector, people from Yaramba seetor accused ethers
of supporting Inkotanyi, and people from Maraba speculated that sorne from their
sector had gene to Burundi to join the RPF and wondered "what kind ufwelcome
peGplewould glve them the day thatlbey came back.' The councilcr l'rom Mar.ba
commented thal"all conflict between IWO individu als has begun to bave an ethnie
coloration.""
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According' to regulatioDs, the refugees were not supposed ro cultivate or
engage in trade, but many were soon participatin.g i~ local eeo~omic life, makin~
use of contacts established when they were still ln Burundi. Many sent their
children to the local sehool and formed drinking friendships with local people."
More important for the history of the genocide, the Burundians atso becarne part
of the politieal life of me commune. Franyoi~ Bazararooo, me Ba?tist youth
direclor was named chief ofme camp, an official post that al10wed hun to serve
as llaîson between me refugees and the govemment and other outslde agencies.
With his church connections and his own origin as a refugee from Burundi, he was
weil suited for the job. As one of NllIganzwa's closest assoeiates, he drew the
refugees into the group supporting the burgomaster." The communal
administrator-l!le equivalent of. hurgomaster-of the Burundi commune of
Kabarore was among the refugees. He was reportedIy lodged at a bouse belonging
to another one of Ntagan;<wa's inner clrcle," One wltness deserlbed the changes
that followed the arrivai of ihe refugees:
lt became more tense when the Burundians came. They wanted to continue the
kil1ing thar they had started cver in Burundi. [A)J\et the arrivaI of. the
Bunmdians, there was only one party here {MDR·Powerl" ..The Burundlans
were favored, They were given the rightto speak in meetings. They even had
their own "burgemaster of the Burundians," who fled together with the
Rwandans to Zaire!'
Burundian refugees had engaged in military training at camps elsewhere in
Rwanda for some lime and those newly arrived in Nyakizu soon began similor
activitieaIn November, 1993 the office ofU.N. High Commissionerfor Refugees
in Kigali protested this training whieh violated international convention lIl1dU.N.
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regulations Md asked the Rwandan authorities te haIt il." Ntaganzwa did not
intervene a/though he must have known that sorne fifty refugees were heing tralned
not far from the communal offiee." According 10one witness, Nteganzwa had been
selling arms to militants even while they were in Burundi. He had acquired the
weapons frOID Rwandan authorities, clalming he needed them to defend the fmntler
and then had sotd them at a profit to Burundians.
A leading Hutu businessman and former parliamentary deputy, Ange
Nshimiryayo, wrote to wam the prime minister about the growing probems in
Nyaklzu," Atme end ofNovemher 1993, Prime Minister Uwllinglyitnana vislted
the commune to try to ease tensions between Hutu and Tutsi and, speeifically, to
wam the refugces that they must haIt their miHtal)' training."
Training and Arms
Witnesses from Nyakizu statethat sorne young men from the commune began
their own military training sessions as carly as September or October 1993, wlm
local military reservists as instructors,' Most of the Rwandans trained appear to
have been from the ]DR, but young men from other parties also were induded, so
long as they were Hutu." Several witnesses reporthavlag seen young men picked

"United Nations Hlgh Commis;ioner for Refugeestc the Mi.ister of Foreign
MailS and Cuopetalion,Kig.li. Novomber 18, 1993(Internatlonalcommission).
"l-{umllllRights W"chll'IDl:llnterview, Butare,Oetober 19, J9~5.
"LlldislllSNlaganzwa, Burgumesitiri wa komlni Nyal<i;roI<l Bwan. Porofewe
l'lefegil1ll7.
wo BUlare,no. 143/04.09.01/4,lune 27, 1994(Buw. prefeoture).

"Hum"" Righl5Watehll'lDH interview,Butare, August 19,1995.
»relegram l'rom Preîect tc MlNITRASO,no.l50.3/04.09.U1I4,December 14,
1993(Butare prefecture).
"Hum"" Righl5 W.,ch/FlDH Interviews,Buwe, Oelober 21, 1995;Nyol:i'lJli
August 28, 1995.
"Hum •••RighI' WatehIFIDHinte",iew. Nyaklzu,August 28, 1995.

''TeJegram no. 375/û4.09.01l14,SJPréf.~ Busoro JO MlNlNTER, Decernber3,
19~3(Butareprefecture).
" ln 1990there were fou' reservists in the commune.By 1994.the numberwas
certain)yhlgher, Burgomasterlean BaptisteCosma 10the CommlUldillltde Place, Butare. Gikongoro,JonUI1/1' 19, 1990.
"Hum"" Rights WatchiFIDHinterview,Nyantenga,Nyaklzu, lune 20. 1995.
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up in the communal truck from throughout Nyakizu and taken to a training sire.
Another reported that young men were taken out of the commune for training."
Once the Burundians arrlved, RwandaD militia trained together with them,
sometimes under the supervision of Bazaramba," Another who reported thal the
"intellectuals" bad leamed how to shoot from the Burundians addcd:
Before the genocide, there was military training going on here, It was former
soldiers who trained people. 1 never saw them directly, bUIthey did training
at night and exercises, At four in the moming, they wou Id run and do
exercises. They didn't sing [as soldiers in training in Rwanda commonly do],
but you could beer their feet .•.•Burundians belped in the military training,
including these 4 a.m. exerctses."
Nyakizu recelved three new "commando rifles" in an official distribution in
January 1994 and apparently other arms were delivered through informa! channels
as weil." Once the genocide began several dozen men, former seldlers and
members ofNtaganzwa's circle, brought out firearms and grenades. Ntaganzwa
and bis supporters stockpiled traditional arms as weil as firearms and distributed
them' wben lbe killlng began, Assellams obtained spears from the neighboring
commune of Gishamvu where they were made by specialists, but they made their
own cruder weapons, sueh as nail-studded clubs,"
ln Pebruary, 1994, the pcpularPSD leader Gatabazi was assussinated in KIgali
and the CDR president Bucyana was Iynched in retalialion the day after, near
Butare. As people on ail sides becamemore frighlened, Ntaganzwa launched anew

"Humlll1Rights W.lchIFlDH interviews,Cyahinda church. lune 26, 199~;
Cyllhindachurch, luly 7, 199~;Maraba,Nyaki>;ll,June 20 and August 16. 1995;0•..•••••
Nyaklzu,August9, 1995,
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eampaign of'kubohoza in whicb politlcal and ethnie loyalties were nOWcompletely
intertwined. One witness declared:
Many people were imprisoncd in February 1994. II was a time of great
kubohoza, They were saying "lnkotanyi are attacking." Theytraumatized a lOI
ofpeople lonking foraccomplioesofthe Inkolanyi. They had many meetings,
partlcularly ln February."
One older man reported:
Kubohoza was very slrong here, 1 myself WBsa victlm, My wife was Tutsi,
and in February 1994, they broughr me 10my knees and made me give moncy
[for partY membersbip dues].l was PL, but they made me give 2,000 francs
[ebout U.S.$lO] and become MDR-Power. They also put n'le in prison. beat
me, and threatened my wlfe."
Beginning in February 1994, the eommunaladministration insisted lhatthesecurity
petrels begun the previous April be done more regularly. As one wimess
remembers:
There had been organlzation before and people guarding and such, but in
February there was a whole new level cf organ~tion. Before there had been
patrols, but in February ...they were each night, The councilor or cell leeder
was involved in organizing them ....People who were nol in the burgomastet's
party and also the Tutsi were obliged to join the patrols, but they dld not werk
at the barriers."
ln nddirion, during this period, a contingent of gendarmes was sen! from Butare 10
belp rnaintain order in the commune.

"Human RigbtsWalchIFJDRinterview,Cyllhindachurch,June 26, 1995.
"Ruman RighlSWat<hIF[DRinterview,Ny.ld"", August28, 1995.
"Humon RiglusWatchIFJDRinter'li.w,Nyakiro, AuguS128,1995;telegramno
~6104.06,Prffet, autore IDBourgmestres,Muyira, NlyllZll.Mugan•• , Muyag•• Kibayi,
Klgembe,Nyakizu,NYBbisin<lu,
Ngoma,lanuary 20,19\14(Buwcprefect1Jre).
"Human RightsWatchIFlDHintervl.ws. Gesase,August9. [995; Botue, Ion.
12, 1995;Mambo,August16, 1995.

"Hum." RigbtsWatehIFlDHinterview,Nkakwa,Nyëkizu, AUguOlIS, 1995.
"Ibi<l.
"Hum." Rights WBlCh!FIOH inte••iew,Nl:akwa,August 15, 1995.
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ln Mareh 1994, a newly arrived group of Hutu refugees got intoadisput~ with
the poliliCIIIleader and businessman Ange Nshimiryayo and on Mareh 23 trled 10
shoot him.41
• •
_.
As these signais of danger to Tutsi and mo?erates multiphed, an umdenl~fie~
l'mon elreulate<!a handwrltten list of "ExltemlslS"m the Comm~e ofNyaklZll,
naming"the burgomasler and his group atthe head, many B~rund.an refugees, the
youth organizer several polîeemen, teachers, and the mspector of sehools,
Geoffrey Dus.b~, "and his friends." The list was sent \0 the prefec; who wrote te
ask Ntaganzwa about il. The hurgomaster replied by denying that there were any
problems in NyakiZ1lexcept for siekness and hunger."
.
Shortly beforc the genocide began, leaders ofMDR-Po,:"er from Nyak!zu m~l
several lime. with their counterparts from commune. in G.kongoro. ?~n~f
!llls
period, Ntaganzwa hlmself was reportedly seeing the SUb.prc~ecl~lJllga. The
hurgomaster went 10 Kigali for a meeting on Mareh 31 or Apnl l, JUst after the
March 30 meeting on civilian self·defense at the army headqUllJ'Iers(sec .bove~.
According to one wltne.s, neitaer hi. wife nor his driver kne;;-<tr would ammt
10 knowing-e)(aetly where he had gone or for what purpose,

1:

·1

Beginntng the Gellotlde
.
.
.
The use ofviotence against policlca1opponents, the Identification of al! Tutsi
with the RPf, the ideology of Hutu power, gr".~ ofinsecurity, the pressure from
the Burundian refugees, the training of me mllitla, and me d~m~d for lo~alty to
the hurgomasler ail worked together 10 prepare for genocide m Ny~klzu. As
elsewhere, the .amlysl would he the killing of HabYIDmlllla,but as one Inform~~
asserted "If the president had not died, still somethjng would have happened,
As in oiher parts of Rwanda, most residents ofNyaldzu heard a~utthe death
of President Habyarimana from the radio. That same aûernocn, wimesses saw
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smoke from me first houses burning far away in the Gikoagoro commune of
Rwamiko and, soon after, people fleelng from Gikongoro began errlvlng in
Nyakizu." At first, people were unsure what was happening. The restriction. on
movement and tl,e cancelling of lhe Friday market meam they eould not gather
news from ethers as they usually did, But as people began arrlvlng from
Gikongoro, Hutu as weil as Tutsi were aftaid and sorne fled their home s." A Hutu
informant from the northern-most sector of Gihango recalled:
The lirst people who fied Gikongoro arrived in our secror on Thursday
and...said that the lnterahamwe had attacked them. Their houses were being
burned in Gikongoro ail the time from Tbursdsy through Saturday, When we
saw the people whom we knew, 1thought to myself: this is the war....! fJed
with my family on Tuesday of the nexl week, after l saw bouses bumlng
nearby, 1 was really afraid ....I fJed with Gikongoro people toward
Rusenge...where 1got information about the war: itwasa warforkilling Tutsi.
At the beginning, 1didn't know whowas attacklng whom.ll was just houses
burning. Gikongoro people said that...it was first of an for killing Tutsi
and...so we rernrned home.'"
ln Rutobwe sector, removed by the entite length of the commune from Gihango,
people also learned on Tuesday, April 12, thal it was Tutsi who were being
targeted. The prosperous nader Charles Rwahama gathered the information from
Tutsi al the church of'Cyahinda and brought the news tc Rutobwe, As one witness
recalls:

We SaWsmoke, but we didn't know who in l'articuler was in danger. But
Charles Rwahamacametolell usthat IIWIlS Tutsi especlallywho were seeking
refuge in the parlsh, He decided 10 go to Burundi...He went together with hl.
youoger brother who was a srudent, He left bis family behind, He dldn't know

"Human Rigtlts w.1dlIl'1DH interview,Nynkizu,Jlll1u:uy5,19%.
"LadislasNlag""zw•• Burugumesitï'iwa KorninlNyakizu,ID Bwenal'erefe,w,
PereflguturawaBulare,no.6tl104.09.0114,
March7,1994,lIlIdal1Jlched
ListedesExtrëmists
en communeNyak.izu(Butarepref.ctule).
''Hum ••.•RightsWatehlHDHinterview,Gasas•• August9, 1995.

"Hum." RlghtsW.~hlFJDH ;,,\t,rv;ew,Casasa, AuguSl9, 1995.
"Human RightsWatchlFlDHlntervlews,Cyollindaenureh,Novernber8, 1994
and ButarC. October 19. 1995.

''Human RightsWatahÎlllm'iew,Nyekizu,August28, 1995.
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anythlng about the seriousness of the sllUaHon, or he would have laken
them ....And when he came back, his family was dead."
A survivor from Bunge described how hostilily grew egainst the Tutsi,
When wc heard that the president was dead. we also hoard that Kigali was
havlng problems. And here, when )lou spoke 10 Hutu, you got no response.
Except they said lhreateningly, "Thlngs are going to happen." Hutu stopped
speaking la us completely when tbey saw people coming nere from
Gikongoro. We knew matnow il would be OUTlUrn.We knew we would have
to seek refuge. Then one week after the president's death, bouses begaa
burning herc."
Galner/ng Ille Tuu/, MoblIhlng theHutli.

.
As was sa often th. case during the genocide, public reassurances masked th.
secret organl7.l!lionof the killings. A Hutu wltness who lived near the communal
office reported;
We saw the burgomaster al the center and asked what we could do 50 th,,: il
[the violence] would not happen herc. "It îs the 1nterahamwe of Dar",en
Blniga who are doing [1," that's whal lbe burgomaster sald, "The Tutsi here
don't have ta worry beeause tbere are no lnterahamw~ her~. W~ a:e ail ~R
and PSD." Afler reassuring us, be beld anotncr meetulg with his mner clrcle
al the communal office to tell them what was really llt>ingla happen. 1saw
Mm ~ummoning them ta lbis meeting by nerne, 1waS nol ïnvited because he
did not trust rne.H
Nlaganzwa used his inner ctrcle of.partY and personel supponers 10carry oUI
th. genocide, baeking up the eooperanve members or the official hie~cby and
supplanting lbose opposed 10the slaug~ter. He sent tnem fmt ta orgamze patrols
in each sector and particularly 10monrtor the ares to ~he west and north v:here
people were arrivlng from Gikongoro. Sorne were hoping ta flee ta BurundI, bU!
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ethers expeeted to fmd safety al Nyaldzu. The burgomasrer insisted lbal the Tutsi
go to Cyabinda church ralber than sceking shelter with familles. Ntaganzwa's
supponers, JDR and MDR leaders, communal councilors, cell leaders, and police,
bfith communal and natioeal, all helped direct the new arrivais ta the church,
According la one wltness ïrom Glkongoro:
1 ~as in Mubuga ....The assailants from Gikongoro were behind us togcther
with the sub-prefect ~f Munini [Biniga]. In front of us was Nyakizu, and the
burgomaster ofNyalozu was al the border ...•eassurlng us; "Ifyou come to rny
c~mmune. yo~'ll be safe," He was togethcr with the community leaders and
w,lb sorne ordinary people. They did patrols in the nightto reassuretae people
thar Nyakizu was safe."
According '0 • Nyaklzu resident;
As the Gikongoro people carne fleeing in lhis direction, they were saying:
"There are cadaversl" BUIthe burgomaster said "That is not going te happen
here, 1am proteeting you.""
Another elderly survivor recalled;
The ~urgo~aster w~lcomed people who we•.e being pursued, saying, "Go re
Cyahm~a. And th: intellectuals and ether allthoritles assisted people to come
la Cyahinda. Thal ts how l came wlth my fu:nUy la Cyahinda."
Ntaganv.va directed a communal employee la orianize the Tutsi at the church by
~eir s"';lt>rof origin.~d ta appoint a leader for.l'ach group, thus reinforcing the
ImpreSSionth.t he did lntend lake re.ponsibilr:y for thelr welfare!'
ln addition la controülng the flow of people, the patrols were supposed la
prevent troublemakers l'romGikongoro from raiëmg Nyaldzu or, alternetively, to

.0

"Hulnon Rislus WatclllfIDHinterview,CyCihind.churcll,Suly7,1995.
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prevent infiltration by the RPF who mlght hide among thé crcwds. Initially Tutsi
look part in th. pattols." As a Tutsi from Yaramba recounts:
1participaled in the pattais from April 7 through April Il. They said, "Th.
president is dead and lny.nzi are going 10 invade," We all did tums during th.
nights ....Ifwe eneountcred aperson whom we did notknow, we puttheperson
somewhere, and in the morning we called the chief of the hill [che/de coli1:'ej
who would ask, "Who are you?" to see if the person was Inycn;,;ior not.

1

l'

One patrol in the Cyahinda sector captured a man who had come la pillage.
They tumed bim over 10th. burgomaster, who pUt him in the cornmunal lockup but
then freed hiro the next day, ACter this incident, the burgomastcr direetcd people,
"Keep YOUf eyes open, Stay together. Do not let anyone be alcnc."?' Tutsi men
begen to realize that the pattais were not 50 much for "encrai securlty as to keep
track of thelr movements and they stopped parricipating in them.
Even while the authodties wcretaldng measures supposedro promote security,
Ntaganzwa's men were promoting fear of the TUlSi.A wimess from Rutobw.
linked the anti- TulSi propagande directJ)' to Ntaganzwa 's meetings with his circle:
At these meetings, every sector was represented by one or more people,
friends of the burgoraaster, who kept his secrets. They were the
aba"J!amabanga." From Rutobwe, the person was CelestIn Batakanwaoftile
CERAJ. Tbose people trUSted by tbe burgomaster cam. out of the meetings
and lh.y speke 10 ethers. They went 10lhe leaders of the party, saring: "Be
careful, !hose Tutsi are going to km us. There are RPF an cver, They have
hidden arms,'
.
ln this way, by spreading thèse rumors, th.y made a large part of the .
population efrald of the RPF. 1remember once 1was speaklng with one ofmy
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students, and Ltold hlm: "You're erazy to say that al! Tutsi are anned RPF."
Even Ibough he said these Ibings, 1reaUy didn't believe tha! he was serieus,
"Did you ever ste an RPF soldier?" 1 asked llim. But he WtIS serious, They
cul1ivated fear,"
The message reached even ordlnary people on the outsklrts of'the commune. One
said thathe had heard rumors ''thatthe Inkotanyi would take power. 11wassaidthat
the Tutsi had to be killed, or Ibey would kil! the Hutu."? Many people prepared
for the worst. Ou. HUN rnarrled to a Tutsi woma'! said lbey nad discussed lbe
situation and decided simply 10 romain in their home Md to die tog.lb.r"·
The Fim Klllings

On April 13, llTLM wamed thar Jnyenzi were niding themselves among
erowds of people ûeelag lnto the prefectures of Guarama Md Butare, The shril!
Valérie Bemeriki broadcast: "1have toldyourepeateJly ...lhat the lnkotanylsay lbal
they will make thelr breakthrough especially in Ihe prefecture of Butare and that
they will find lUI opening there and we are nel unaware tnat lbey have
'aeccrnpllees' everywhere ibere ..,,'''' Tbat night assailants killed the first Tutsi,
quietly, a.longth. banks of the Akanyaru River, in th. seetor ofNkakwa.
A Tutsi survlvor who ïlved in a house from which he could s•• across the river
intoBurundi, reports havlng seen groups ofarmed Hutu parrolling along rhe banks
of the river on the Burundi side for several days. On April 13, they stopped a group
of Tutsi, apparently frOIDGikongoro, who had forded th. river and lhey brought
them back across 10Rwanda, where anned civilians.were waiting. The Rwandans
and Burundians together used rnachetes and ether t;-.ditional weapons to kill the
Tutsi, then threw thelr bodies mto the river, Beceuse both the burgomaster and the
ordinary people of'Nyakizu had frequent contacts wilh people on the ether sida of
the frontier, this kind of cooperation was easily arranged, One wimess who Iived
l'

"Human Rights WatchlFIORinterview,C)'ohindaehurch,November a, 1994.
"Hurnan Righls WalchIFlDHInterview,Mataba,Nyal:lzu.Oetouer 20, 199'.

"Homan Rlghts WatchIFlDHinterview,Butare,Oetober 21, 1995.

"Human Righ!SWalehiFlPH lntervlews,BUlare, AuguS119.1995;Nyantang•.

"Human Rights WalchIFlDHinterview,Nyagl<czi,January S, 19%.

Jun.20. J9%.
"people of the secret,' ahe term once referreë tc rit\laH~ls and advlsers
who surtcueded a euler.

"Human Rights WatclllFlDHinterview,Nyakio:u,Oetober 20, 1995.
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near the river stated, "Rwandans promised Burondians cows ifthey would help.l
heard neighbors say this and, afler the massacres, !he ecws were given. ""
AIs<>on April 13, in the sector of Maraba in the center of the commune, a
young Tutsi night watchman saw the local patrol pass !hrough a cluster of shops
and bouses and begin to mount !he hill towards the bar owned br François
Bazarmnba. Seetor president ofMOR·Power, bead of the B\ll'\ll1diaorefugee carap
and supporter ofNtagan:<wll, Bazaramba reportedly had organized the local patrol
and was in the group that night along wllh a former communal policeman and a
former councilor. The watehrnan saw the patrol intersect a group of twenty-one
people who were hurrying through the nigbt, lncluding the elderly, women and
children. Presumably theywere ccmiagfrom Gikongorc and headedforthe border.
1'I).epatta) forced them ta go up the hill and to sil dawn next ta Bazaramb.'s bar.
The watchman followed a short distance behind, afmid of'belng seen in the bright
moonlighl. He saw them kill four men, apparently the stronges! of the group,
bludgeoning them with hammcrs and clubs. Then the former couneilor intervened
ta stop the killing, saying that the l'airai should take the people 10 the authorities
in the morning, The patrol stopped, threw the bodies of the four they had killed
into a lattine and in the moming look the ethers to the communal office."
Thursdaymomlng.the scnool inspectorGeoffrey Dusabe led apublicmeel1ng
in the market square al Birambo in Yaramba sector, apparently to rally people ta
participate in patrols, Among the other pill'ty activlsts who atlend~d was a young
man named Kabano, the head of the JDR for the seetor, A Tutsi teacher from
Yaramba whowas present al the market found the annosphere so hostile by midday
that he ôecided ta leave, Later in the eftemoon he heard thet Tutsi were fleeing on
anearby hill and he and bis brotherwentto ask them for information. On their wey
home, theywere inlereepled by a patrol ofsometwenty young men led by!<abano.
The patral forced them la sit down and began interrogating them about why the)'
were netpartîcipating in efforts 10ensure the security of the commune. The teacher
sald he had 10 retum home for some!hlng to cal and la get hls 3ImS before
beginning. They were allowed to leave, but that night thelr hcuse WIlS surrounded,
apparently by the same patrol. In the mornlng, the women of the household
succeeded in leaving, with the family caule, and the teacher slipped oUIto bide in
a banana greve. From there, he saw the patrol loot the house and then drag out bis
father, who had been unable to flee "'ith the ethers because he was sick, The JDR
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essailants pîled dried banana leaves around him and set hlm on fire. Wben the
teacher left his hidlng place \hat nlght [0 flee Nyakizu, his father still had not died.
The women of the family were killed later ln the commune ofKlgembewhere they
had sought shelter."
While Dusabe was conëuetlng the meeting:for the eastern part of the commune
alBirambo, the burgomaster was moblllzing:the restofNyaklzu through a meeting
at Cyahinda. He warned that people must carry out the patrols jusl as he had
directed, He also ordered local people loslaY away from the church, thus beginning
Ibe isolation of the Tutsi that would end in thelr elimination, a pattern found also
at Kibebo, Kaduha and elsewhere."
Shortly afterthe meetings 10mobilize the population, Ntaganzwa directed bis
snbordinates 10 collect all the weapons held by the Tutsi at the church, a mcasure
just llke that taken al other massacre sites. But a university inlem working
temporarily at the commune refused the order, apparently with the support of the
assistant burgom ••.ster Gasingwa. The studenl states:
On Thur.day, April 14, al around 3:00 or 4:00 in the afternoon, the
burgomaster told us to go take from the Tutsi anything they migh; use la
defend themselves, sucb as spears, arms, any klnd afweapon. They bad thèse
arms for protection, because they had come with Ibeir cows and their houses
bad been burned, Now, the burgomaster instruered usto confiscatethcse erms.
We refused, We said that these people bad come with their bords and Ihey
were afraid, They wanted to proteet themselves, To take away !heir arms
would betoo difficuIL...We sald, let the people guard theirherds, because right
now they are really upset.?
Ntaganz:wawas angered al this insubordination but did not force the issue.Jnstead
he met with bis inner circle al the communal office and then left to continue his
work elsewhere in the commune."

"Humon RightsWalehlFlDHinterviews,MlIIM"',Nyal<i,,",May3 and October
20, 1995.

"Humon Rights Walch/FlDH inlerview,Butare,AU&Ilsl19, 1995.For Kibeho
ond Kaduh •• sec chapkr g.

'''HumanRights WatchiflPH in\<rVi.ws,Nyogisozi,Janulll}'5, 1996.
"Human lUghrsWatehIFlPH interview,Maraha,Nyaldzu,Augusl16, 1995.
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"Ruman RigntsWatclJ!FIDHinterview,Butare,August 19, 1995.
''ibId.
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Despite efforts 10 direct all those ln flighl 10 Cyahlnda, large numbers
C<ln\lnued 10 head for lb. frontier, On Thursday, there were so many thal Ibey
fcnned a line slrotcbing from Nylll1lbuye tc the bill cf Kwishorezo, JUS!
overlooking the river, a distance of more Iban three kilometers, Three berriers had
been set up in Nkakwa, the seetor al Ibe border, but the guards had not balled the
flood of people, supposedly because they were overwhelmed by the number, The
aPrm:e~t reluctance oflbe seetor councilor, Albert Nzimbirinda, 10 partlcipate in
the killmg (see below) may belp explain lbis faHure. Once in slght of the river, the
Tutsi besitated beforeattempting the cros.mg, intimidaled by anned pa!rolsnn one
side or the other, Hundreds gathered in an open area at a small commercial districl
on 10p of one of the hills bordering the rivcr!'
According to several witnesses, NIagan2Wa arrived at Nkakwa at aboul6 p.m.
in a red pickup truck, He was apparently acccmpanied br two or three teachers and
the head of the communal pclice. Uslog a band· he Id Ioudspeaker, Nwganzwa
suppnsedly exhorted people 10 protect the commune by keeplag \he
rebels-e-meaning the Tutsi-from fleeing 10 Butundi. He declared that the men
intended only te take thelr wives and children to safety and then to return 10attack
Rwanda. Sinee Nkekwa was close ~o Burundi, me people ther. would be
particularly vulnerable to artack." Afterspeakingat Nkakwa, lhe burgomasterwenr
on to another border sector, Rutobwe, where he is said 10have delivered the same
message."
Approximalely an hour after Nœganzwa's departure, the killen;, under the
dlreetioucf'two leaders from the JDRandanolherfrom MDR-Power, artacked the
T\ltsiusingmacheles andotherrradilionai weapons, One wlmessreports, "RUlohwe
d'd not bave many Tutsi, sc people came from there to help al Nkakwa."" Sorne

1
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Burundlans also crossed me river to asslst, Wirnesses from Nkakwa say Ntaganzwa
returned twice during the night to supervise the killing."
As dawn approaehad, Nœganzwa was busy going around the commune
ccïlectlag carefully chosen supporten;, thosewbowere "sure," 10 finish the "work"
at Nkakwa. One witness reports:
Those who participaled [in me] killing al Nkakwa ....had been chosen by lb.
burgomaster and his friends. The people selected for mis-lhe burgomaster
knew what he was doiag, He had sorted peo"le out and had chosen those who
were active in the MDR. These people meanllO kill, and they also pillaged."
Toensurethal local Tutsi residentsnottake flighl, Ntaganzwaused the loudspeaker
10make an announcement as he went by in Ibe vehicle:
Stay al borne. Thor. is no prohlem. We're taking caro of the people who attack
us. I believe thal this message was directed particularly al Tutsi who were in
their homes-wblcb was nearly all oflbem, Theydidn't know thal peoplewere
being massacred al Nkekwa ail throughout the night, We didn't belli'anythlng,
The killing was [ust hy machele."

"Human Rights WulcblflDH interviews,Nkakwa,August IS, 1996,
"Hum1ll1RighrsW.lchIF1DHinterview,Nyagisou,lanu"'Y 5, 1996.

"Ibid; Humon Rights W.ld>!l'IDH interviews, a.tare, Octeber 19, 1995;
Nyogi:;ozi,lanu"'Y S, 1996.
"Human Rights W.lch/FIDH inll:rView,Nyagisozi, lanuary S,

1996.

• 1
,

AI first light, Ntaganzwa returned 10 the border accompanied hy seversl vehicles
full of assailants whom he bad picked up ln varions parts of the commune. A
wltness relUrning from bis work as a nighrwalchrmm that njgbt says be heard the
burgomaster give orders as he dropped off the kille rs, "Get (0 work, Leave no one
alive."" The leaders brought by Nlaganzwa organized the local assailants into
groups and used drums and whistles 10 communicate with eeeh ether and 10
frighlen the vlctims. Afler kilIlng most of the Tutsi on top oflbe hill known as Mu
Gisoro, lbey pushed \he ethers back towardsthe river. Burundian killers wahed on
the opposite bank determined notre let the Tutsi cross. They shouted lbal the Tutsi
must nol be allowed ta enter Burundi and become official refug ee s and obtaln
protection. Caught between the IWO groups of klllers, hundreds of Tutsi were

"Human Righrs WalehIFlDH interviews, Nkakwa, August 10 nad August IS,
1995.
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"Ibid.

"Humen RightsWatchIFlDH lmerview,Butare, Oetober 19, 1995,
"Humen Rights Walch/FIDHinterview,Nkakwa,August IS, 1995.
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slaughtered. Very few escaped, scanerlng to hide in the bush. or thèse survlvors,
many were caught later thal day or in the followlng days by patrols, Ntaganzwa
sent National Police to the border later on Friday 10 help wlth searches and
wltnesses report that they tnen heard gunfire from that direction." The bodies of
those killed near the river were slmply thrown in the water, The ethers would he
buried in a number of mass graves on the hills Kwishorezo and Mu Glsoro."
After finishing at the nver's edge, the kilim sel out 10hunt down local Tutsi
in thei:thomes, bath ln Nkakwa and in Rutobwe. One witness awoke 10hear ethers
in his household glving the alarm because a neigbbor's bouse had jus! been
anacked, He remembers them saying, "Over al Rwarngampuhwe's house, they
have just sel fire. He was al home! He has been killed with his chlldren!"" A
Baptist pastor and the direetor of the Baptist scheel are said 10 have participated in
these killings." According 10one Tutsi farmer from Nkakwa:
The Killinghad gone on ail night. They carne to a!tack my home al4 a.m, 11
was a group of flve neighbcrs.I saw them coming, My wlfe and ehildren had
goneto hide with Hutu families, and 1stayed al the house 10 guard the cows.
When r saw them eoming, 1wenllo hide behind a latrine, They broke down
the doors of the house and look everything inside, Tbey look aU of the
animals-four cows, two pigs, seven chickens, They began 10bum the house,
so 1fied into !he bush. My wife and children were found and kllled, And my
mother, Tbey were ail killed by Ù1epeople of Nkakwa."
As this testlmony and manyolhers make clear, sorne Hutu tried ta protecttheir
This! neighbors, particularly those ta whom they were bound by the ties of
marrlage, clientage, or long-standing friendships. Other Hutu opposed the killings
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on the grounds ofprinciple, Snch seems la have been the case with the communal
councilor, Albert Nzimbirinda, who apparently refused la kill and even tried 10 stop
ethers from killing, an effort whkh Ledla his removal several weeks 1.ler,"
Perhaps anliclpat:ingthat:Nzimbi:tind~would refuse to participate, Ntaganzwa had
made sure that IDR and MDR·Power leaders were on the spot to replace him in
directing the slaughter.
. The killers pillaged the gonds ofd1eir victims, whether Tutsi in flight or local
residents. One :witnessr~ounts sceing "people returning from Nknkwa with bags
ofbeans, clothing, mats. As the news spread tha! "the family of'so and sa hns fled
and they have left behind their belonglngs," ether people not: involved in the
killings went off 10 lect, sorne ofthem apparcnlly unaware thal a massacre had
taken place, During the moming many people retumed from Nkakwa and
"everyone brought baek something on his head." The witness continued:
One man carne by with cushions for a coueh. He had six of them, He wanted
to sell them in arder la buy beer, "Where àid you get this?" 1 asked, "Al
Chari",' [Rwahama]'" placet" he totd me.
The National Police took the boer and the beer-crates from the stock at
Charles" place, They tnokeverythinguntil itwas empty .•..Ordinary peoplehad
Rt;>thingta fear. They were eneouraged by the exemple of!he National Police.
People were returnlng wi!h things which they had folUtdfree, Thore was no
punlshment It was like a festival. And they were selling these things for next
10 nothing. For example, a radio normally costlng 20,000 francs now cast
2,000 francs. As usual, they bought beer with the money."
Aller men pillaged larger, heavier, and more valuable items, women helped
themselves 10 what was 1eft.

"Ibid; Human Righlll WatehIFlDH interviews. Nkllkwa,August 10, 1995;
Nyagisozi,January5,1996; Nyllkb:u.August 19, 1995.
"Field notes, HumanRights Watch and FrDH researchers,August 10and 15,
1995.
t :

i

"Hum"" RightsWatchIFlDHInterview,Bulllre,00101><'19, 1995.
"Human Rights WalchIFlDHinterviews,Nkakwa, August IS, 1995;Bulate,
0ct01><r21,1995.
"Human RightsWalch!FrDHinl<rvicw,Nyagisozi,Januery5, !996.

"Ibid; Ladislas Ntag""zwa. UmwcboiO w' lnama, and Geoffrey Dnsabe,
Umwandits;w'inem••lny""dikc mvugoy'inama Y' Kcmitey'Ummekancyateranyatarlki
ra 18/5l1994(Nyukiz. Commune), HCieafletcited as Nyakizu cemmcne, "InYIlll<liko
mvugc...18ISl1994."
""'Rwahamawas the: prospercus trader who went 10 Burundi on April] 2 lcaving

behindhis fiunlly.[See above.]
"Hum•• RightsWatehiFIDllinterview,Butere,Oetcber 19,199S.
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Cyahlnda
The Catholie oharch al eyahinda, a weathered fifly-year-old brick building,
sai arop a hill within vlew of Ille communal office. A major social center for the
commune, il offered a place notjust for religions services. but also for meetings of
women's associations, youth groups, scouts, and various other organizatiollS
throughout the week, To the left of the long cnureh building were large, flar
gronnds and 10 the right, the land fel! off steeply. ln addition 10 its retlglous
progrems, the churcb ran a primary scaocl, a vccatlonal high scheel and a health
center at Cyahindë. A large eomplex of school buildings extended behind th.
church, enelosing severa! sizable courryarrls. Just down l'rom the church complex.
on the road té the communal office, there was a oommerciol and residential oenler
where many of the employces of the churoh lived, The main intellectuel center of
th. commune, Cyahinda was vlewed as a "Tutsi eommunity," in part because 1IIe
priest and severa! ether ehurch employees were Tutsi.
When a researcher from Ruman Rights Watch f!l'St visited the churob ln
November 1994, the main doDTS,marked by büllet heles, stood open. A bum mark
on the inside wall just nbove the door showed that at least one grenade had been
thrown in through that entrance. Bullers shot ioto the church had left heles on
several walls and had broken sorne of1lle stained glass windows. There were blond
stains on the floors and wall s, Bleacbed bits of hUlrnlflbene were mixed with the
dirt on the ground around 1IIechurch. Jusl ncXlto the chureh was the grave of the
priest. Three mass graves lay behind and below the churoh and a long llne of graves
rail next to the church on the rigbt slde, Beltiod the church, on theleft slde, was a
long row of latrines \hat had boen slUffed full ofbodies.
The Tutsi who arrived lit eyohinda beginnlng on April 8 hoped 10 flncl
sanctuary there Ils many had ln prevlous such disesters, a hope th.l Ntaganzwa
encouraged- omers who had planned instead to escape 10 Burundi were alarmed
by news of'the massacre at Nkakwa and Rutobwe and so they toc sought shelter al
the chureh. Wi!b violence behind them and violence ahead ofthem, they had little
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knew we eould not escape south to Burundi, sc we went to take refuge at
Cyah;ndn,""
.
The burgomaster went to see Tutsi who rernained al home and told them to go
to the church." According to one elderly Tutsi frorn ey.hinda sector:
The burgomaster arrived at my home togerber with communal police, the
National Police, and militi a, They instrueted me 10 go 10 the church, The
burgomaster reassured people that even fr.ough they could see people fleeing
from ether places, there would be no violence in his cornmune."
The witness did not really believe this promise. He states, "1 saw guns and
machine guns, 1rhought it was for killing, but the burgomaster said that it was for
prlllectlng us. We bad doubts, but we were not sure." He felthe bad no cboice but
te go. Within twenty minuteS, this man and his famUy gathered a few belongings
lllldhurried to Cyahinda. When he arrived at the chnreh, he tumed and saw his own
home burning on the hill bebind him,"
The local Tutsi who arrived on Frlday found \he chureh, the buildings of the
scheel, and the yards surrounding them overflowing wi1hpeople and their animais
and other possessions. One survivor estimated 1halTutsi frOIDsix communes were
there. "The ehureh was full" she sald, "It was really full:'"
lu 1IIegangs of assailants went about burilillg and pillnging, an employee of
the commune and sectorhead ofMRND raised1he alarm, saylng the communewas
being attacked from Gikongoro. Once he had gott.n Il crowd logether and exelted
at1lleMaraba h.eallhcenter, Nttlganzwa srrived IDtake over, announcing that it was
Tutsi who were the reel threat to security. He reportedly asked why nothlng had yet
been done in his communé, when the killing was already finished elsewhere.
Aecording IDseveral infonnants, Tutsi ln the Vieinilywere taken and killed on the

cholce.

On Friday morning, April 15, assailents leaving the killing at Nkakwa and
Rutobwe began attacking Tutsi elsewhere in Nyakizu while fresh recruits joined
ln the "work" Ilsweil. They killed sorne Tutsi thal momirlgand drove many ethers
from their homes, which they then bumed so that they could nol return." Even
those TutsI who nad not yet been artacked had good reasen to fear and mnny fled
to the church. As one wltness states, "When we heard gunflre [al Nkakwn], we

"Awnan Rlghts WatdtfFlDR Interview,Nyakizu,August 28, 1995.
"Hum"" Righl. WatchIPlDHInterview.Gesasa, AuguSl9. 1995.
"Hum"" RightsWatcM'IDH interview.Cyallindacburch, lune ~6, 1995.
·'Ibid.

"Huma"lUghts Wal.hfl'IDR interview Nyaki::u.May ~4, 1995.

"Humon RightsWatehIFlDHinterview,Cyehlnda church, Ïuly 7. 1'195.
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spot as soon as Ntaganzwa bad finisbed speaking. OtherTutsf in Mamb. fled wbon
tIley heard of the killlnfll'."

.! i
il.'
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The "BIIItlt:"
On Friday, Apnl15 assaiJan13launcbed a prellmlnary atlaek againstthe Tuœi
at Cyahinda at abo1rt tO a.m.,Justas the killmg al N\œkWa was winding down. A
wi:tnesswho was biding in the bush al N\œkWa !hat moming states, ur bes:d people
saying that they should go oVet 10 Cyabinda, where there were many Tutsi, and
help in the ldlling there,'''' SQ.meof the llttackers were anned with gulllllllld fired
into the crowd around the chureh. The Tutsi scaneted and started tbrowing stones
to defend themselves. They bad the Bdvantage of a superior 10000000n and drove
back the assailants, who were trying ta fight theb' way upblll, Aller about an hour,
the attaekers drew baek, some ofthem canying off the animals or goods they had
plundered, Others began searching forindlvidualsandsmoll groups hiding around
the edges of the cbuteb eomplex, wbile Tutsi triedtofind safetyin lbeeh=b itself
or in itsadJ.eentbuildings. Someoftbe Tutsi gsthered the injuredlllld movedthem
to a protecled area where they could receive care, Profiling from li lull in the
shooting, ethers fled the church 10talœ refuge al ne",by Nyakizu hm or headed out
of the commune altollethcr. At the same time, ether Tutsi arrived, belleving the
church still offered the best hope of sanctuary, The parish priest, Abbé Charles
Ncogoza, adviscd the people at the church to defend themselves as best they
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Ntaganzwa were arme d, including Geoffrey pu~e,
Françols Bazaramba, a
univetsity studen!, and 1IIe dlteetor of a vocatlonal higb sehool.'·' They were
backed by approllim81ely IWohundred Burund
refugees, sorne of whom were
also anned, by the MOR-Power actlvists and b one ta IWothousand olbers.
Severa! witnesses, including one from Oile gore, stated that Damien Biniga,
sub-prefect ofMllIlin~ partieipated in the Bttack ongwithhis Interabamwe. TheY
said that sorne of the _kers
from Gikongo wore banana Ieaves across thelt
chests or lied in clumps on !heir arms SIl at assallants conld he casily
distingui:ihed from vletims. They also used the
ing "Power" and they saMed
each other, "Tunùsembatsemba abatulsi" or"
will extetminate the Tutsi."'"
Usinga loudspeakertoaddress the crowd,
bnrgomaster demanded tlulnhey
put down their weapons, Sorne did so, One
the Nationoll'oliçemen begllll
threareningthose wbo refilsed. The burgomaster en insisted !hat the people from
Gilrongoro lesve rhe cburch, pethaps wanting t d[vide the erowd so that il would
he easier to attack.'"
He said, "Everyone [from Gikongoro] mést leave, or you will see what
happens," And he counted lothree, "One, two, three,' Andjus!afterthat, llIey
began 10Ure. Il was chaos, Everyone ran. Many people fled from thechurcb,
but many ethers or us stayed there and hid.·! hid bebind some houses orthe
convent, There were seme militatres [Natiena! Policemen] who found me

could."?

,

.

At about 2 p.m., th. burgemaster errived in the communal pickup track,
accompanied by National Policemen, communal police,~en, and a f~~er ~ol.dier
named Kambanda.'01 Witnesses report th,! some orthe 'mtelltctuals WhOJOllled

"Huma. RlghlSW.lehIFIDH intervïews, Merabe,Nyoklzu, Augusl 16, 199~;
Nyuntange, Ju.e 20, IWS.

the numb••.of National Police at the llItaekIls betw""",.ight and eleven. AfricnnRighls.
Rwanda. Death, Despair, p,34D.

"Hom""

•

Rlghts W.tehiFJl)H ia!elview,Ny.gisoz.i,J••••lU]' S. 1996.

''''Hum.n Righi. WelehIFIDHinterviews,C)'ahindaehurch,November8, 1994;
Ny""tanga, June 20, 1995;Nyww, AugUSl28and OelObcr20, 1995•• d J anuaty 5, 1996.
'" Apclieeman namedGnslu,g'.u>,i<!enti1itdbysevera!
willloss<s' maybavebeen
IllllongfueNationalPolice sineehe was appalooUynol" COIDm""alpolicemanal the Ume.
Our whnesses eslimalethe numberof Natlonll!Police panleipatlng in ihe attae:k\>o.tween
four and si.Leen.!\i>PorcnUylb.irtywu. statlonedin Illeeo~unc al lbe.Ume,at lcas!,l<D
ofthom atthe eampfor BurundianrefuSees,An ",",011ll1 publishedby Allie•• Righls grves

'"'This person was mentioned by lille, net ~y name. 11could have bec. either
CelestinBatakanwa,ditecter of the MuhambaraCBRAIor Joel Setabaro,dlrector oï the
Nyaklzu CERA!.

'"'HumM Rights WlIlehIFlDHinlerviews,"')Iw.da church November8. 1994
."Muly 7,1995; Dutale,AUguslI9IW5;Gmsa,Aups19. 1995.Mitan Rigbts. RwandD.
De.alh.Impair. p. HO.

'"'AfriCllllRights, Rwantia. Death;

Despatr,

Il. 339.
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there. One ofthem wanted to km me, but the ethers sald to leave me alone.
They knew my husband [a Hum] and said \bill he was a good man. ,,'
Since early on /l.prl1 lS, llurundian refugee&--ilartlculnrly women and
children-had left theii camp and headed lowards the border. Men capable of
flghting stayed IDNyakiZù, prebably about one ~ousand of the~, and many of
them killed feroclousl)'. One wltness, who identlfied the Burundians b)' hearlng
them shout in Kirundl, declared;
The BurundiBns were Killing anyone the)' saw. At the chureh, the shooting
continued. People were sœtIering, coming out of the churoh. And the
Burundians were hunting them down.'"
When the aftemoon attack began, the Tutsi look a stand on the large seccer
field behind the church andschooJ. There, neartheswnmitofthe hill and ptoteetcd
by school buildings on either side, the)' again burled rocks to defend theroselves.
ln 1uly 1995, a survivor from Gikongoro walked over the site with tIuman Rigbts
Wateh and FIOR researchers, recalling the massacre:
Wheu the attack started, we seanered, nllIDing down ID the soccer field to
figbt •..Most ofmy fmnily died on Ille soccer field. Three chi1~ died here,
M)'wlfediedhere •...lmyselfgotshDt ThisWBSonth.15~ofAprlJ. We~=
destroyed together. 1 la)' down with my dead family es the kllle:s
anacked ....Th. attaekers included militar)' men and clvllians, one person III
uniform wlth lots of civilians, Since the)' did not have man)' bullets, they shol
only the strong people and Bttackedthe weak enes wlth maebetes, And 1was
shot in the leg.1 couldn'trun, so llay down lImongthe cedavers, The attackers
whom ll;Bwwere nol drunk, They were banana 1000ves.
The ones in Gikongorc

'''The term "mlli/a!,.." •••• ns Iit.rally a mllilal'yperson, memberof the amltd
forces.Rwandansollen us. me termand ilSKinYOI\v.nd.equivalentumu:Mka,.. 10 mean
personln Uniform,partlwl.rly lfeorryinga gun,Il••••useNationalPohcemonw?,el!'e
semeunifonoIlsregulersoldiers('llO.pl fordistinctiveberets), wllllessescannolord,~ly
distinguishNatlon!!Pol,ce rlOm soldi.,son thebaslsofappearane. alone.Herewe sp•• ,fy
National pollcernenbeeause we do eot know of aJlYroidie" li! the ehurchon April J,.
Humlll1Righ<sW.tchIFIDHinlerview,Butare,Augus!l~. 1~9S.
IUIY

bad .150 wom banana leaves. And they wore chalk on !heir face. so that you
couldn't reeognize them. They wore that both in Gikongoro and here,
Whœltne flI'Stline of oÎ\;ilian. ~ith traditional~'
baék and the second Ilne of anaekers which h
forward. TheYhad guns and they shot, whioh es
seatter, Then, the flfSl allackers came forward
moving onto the field with meehetes te attaek us

Durlng the afternoon a large group of Tutsi fled ~om!he parish, One of the
group recalls:
,
1

We left wlth many women and ohildrcn. 1 oam~d cbildren, and my wives
carrledebildren. We leftcveJythingclse behind.] clud1ngthe pigs. We left in
a big lin~
that nobody el.se eould get in b. ce. us, At IDallime, the
anaokers had tumed their attention ln another d' ction. They were engaged
in shooting and didn't pursue us, They had not y formed a h.man enclosure
, around the church. On thepath to Gasasa, w. did ot encoumer anackers. Wc
could see that elsewhere people liv\Ogar1>und~ were watchiog and even
assisting in.the attack. The nelghboes who did
U$ were aftaid to attaok IlS,
because we had mong men in the line, 8ltd they ew thatone of the National
Policemenhadalreadyheenkilled. Local people oidedus, exeeptforsaying
"Kagame has decelved yon."'"
During the attack, the Tutsi managed te klll IWO1"BtionalPoliceme». As the
police moved forward fuing across the field, seme Tutsi came 0\1\ of buildings
behind them and tan te overpowerthem. They killed one policeman by machete,
but apparently shol the second with the gun taken frèm the flrst,". The national
radio would later report the incident, saying that NatiDnalPolice who were trylng

'"'HumanH'ghts W'lch!l'IDH lraervlew,Cyllhindachurch,Joly7, 199~.
"'Ibid.

''''lbid; Hum:inRiglllSW'lchIFIDH interviews, Butare, October 19, 1995 end
Fwru"'Y S. 1996.

'''Human Rights WalChlF1DH interview, Bulat", August 19. 1995.
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the chnrch to protect the Tutsi had been alUlcked by salves ofbullets from

aulomatie weapons.ll•
.
ln another incident !bat aftemooa, a Tutsi charged the burgomaslet with a
machete in an attempt to kîl! him. Aceording te one SUrvlVOr:
Just after he lthe burgomaster] speke, one man ran up te try te km him. He
said, Mlam going 10 die, but l will save a lot ofpeopl:." He WilSstopped, of
course, but this frighlened the burgomaster, so he left ~t aller ~~. He took
his family te .afely in Butare and went to get more mllJtary men.
Another infonnant who saw the event confinas this version. She reports that the
assailant, who WilSheruncle, was stopped before he even reached the burgomaster
Il
and that the burgomastet was nol injured in the attaek. '. •
.
Ntaganzwa and his supporters made full use of'these Ulcldents 10 hels?te? fear
of the Tutsi exactly as !he dlsclple of lbe propagllllda expert Mucchielh had
directed. Th. burgomaster traveled throughOUt !he co~mune wi!h b~•. b~
bandaged wammg the popullllion that RPF soldiers were ln the c!lureb, !l,ding fi
the midst of the Tutsi civïnans. He insisted \bat everyone must help defend the
commune. A HulU wilne5' from Rutobwe recounts:
The burgomaster went around dolng propaganda meetings, during wbicb he
said !hal the people of Cyahinda had thrown Bgrenade at bim and that he had
eseaped by a miracle, There WIIrewltnesses wbo sBid !bat.it WBS only e s~e,
but the burgomasW said that it was a grenade. He got m his plckup truck with
bis head bandaged and went around teUing the population: "They trled to kill
met" People SIIW\hat bis hoad was bandaged lIUdthey beïieved, 1 believed it
myself when 1 saw bis bandage. OUIy later did 1 tind out that be bad uken
advantajle of the stone 10 arouse anger ln the commune: a stoue !lad beeome
a grenade. And the tnItb? Weil, people saw the bandage and belleved il WIlS
the llUth."'

'" Solidaritt lntonlatlonale pour les Rtf.gits RWllfldal~Le Non-DIJ ....,. 1.,

M",,""'''"'' vlll.2, p. 12.
"'H\lIlWl
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Eager ta multiply pretexts for the massacre, N~a
and ms circle also
clalmed 10 have feund a list of Dames of people who had given money to the RPF
a claimjust like thal heard in so many olher places in ~wnnda The wimess who
repcrtcd this remarked:
1 did not know jf this was nue, but it generated ~ lot of anger among the
people. And who could veritY these claims? Thos~who knew the truth were
afraid, and people were nol supposed te he going cilt.'"
fmpTOVing Partlclpal/on

. Althougb many Tutsi ~.d been killed or wounde~. they bad successfully
withstood the anacks on FlJdBY.By that evening, Ntàganzw. saw the need 10
reinfœeethe anaekers, eSpecially because the BurundJan); who had played such an
important part in the Msaull declared tIlet they wou Id not continue their "work" the
next day unless !bey could he assured of more support from the Rwandam;. The
burgoraester apparentlycalled for reinforcements frem Buwe and from communes
in Glkongoro. He also decided te takemeasures te impro,.;eparticipation among the
people ofbis own commune.!"
'
• Large aumbers ~f people had tumed out 10 pillage, jvhich was nol surprisisg
glven the overwhelmmg poverly and actual hunger in Nllai<iZll.Even iflbe person
targeted were JUS! BS poor as the pil1ager, the eriminal s~went home richer lhan
he had begun, And iflhetarget was in fuel more prospe us-in!he case ofsome
traders and members oflhe elite. ~nsiderably more pros rous-thepillagers were
indeed happy 10 share ln such a "festival," At Cyahinda, me ofllia assailants also
pillaged the sehools and heahh center, disappearing d
the paths Iaden with
mattresses from the dormltories, eomputers frOlil the offi ,and microscopes from
the health centel."·
1
If man)' wanted ta steel, fewer were ready te deSlro~r 10 k.m. Out on the hills,
B JDR leader had 10 insist that essaûants burn and des
bouses instead of jtlSl
piUaging and movlng on COthenexl target, The National Police reportadly had ta

"'Ibid.

1

lIlHuman RighI:;WalehlFIDHÎnt«vlew, Cyllbindaet.ureb,November8,1994.

Rights WateblFiDH interView,Nyakiro, lanutll')'S, 1996,

"'H\1fIllIII Righ\; WBlChifIDH interView. Bu\BrC, Morch 13, 1996.
"'HumBII RighI>WateblFIDH Interview,Butare. OCt<lber19, 1995.

'''Hun>an RighI>WalçhIFIDHinterviews,Crahind,=h'
Novembe. 8, 1994;
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press people to attack persona because they were toc focused simply on lootlng and
leaving.''' One woman fleelng witb ber children to Cyahinda tboughl they would
he killed wheu they slUlUbledon a group of assailants on a back path tlu'ough the
sorghum fields. But, as she reported, "They were busy kliling cattle and cutting
them up. They were too busy with that to bother wlth us. 80 wc were able to get
10 Cyahinda."'"
To turn pillagers into klllers andresisters lnto participants, Ntaganzwadecided
to eliminate several moderate Hutu leaders who were providing a mode! and a
eover for ethers who would not kill, The most important was Jean-Marie Vianney
Gaslagwe, the pSP leader in the commune and Ntagauzwa's rival for politicaJ
control since more than a year before. As assistant burgomaster, Gasingwa speke
with authority as weU as reason. He asked people, "Wby kill? Wbat will il get you1
Why do it'!"'" He had refused ta disarm the Tutsi the day before the massacre, thus
eneouraging a sbnilar refusai from a universitY studentwho worked as an intem at
the communal office, and perhaps from others.'" The student recalls that after the
Friday massacre, GasÎllgwa and several ether moderates had decided 10 spend the
night at the communal office:
We were at the commune, and the burgomaster sent a message calling us to
Nyaglsoû: Come to my place for a drink. They wen!, but 1didn'I go beeause
1wasguatdlng myhome ....On lheirreturn, they had walked about 100 meters,
and [they were kilJedJ ..• [by] a group ofBurundians accompanied by friends
of the burgomaster. [The killersJ were armed ",ith machetes .•..Sallll"day
morning, 1 was ar my place and 1 got the news that my frlends had been
murdered. "And you are also in danger," 1was told by the person who brought
m. th. news. 1 deeided 10 flee. ,;1
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the agronomist were killed wiÛl Gaslagwa, A nFth government employee, the
director of the Cenli'e de connation do la Population, was sJain ïater wlliie passing
the communal office on his mOlorcyc]e, which was then appropriated by National
Policemen.'"
The national radio reported these murders, but inOlleof the aynical deceptions
common during the genocide, it said !he moderates nad been slain hl' Tutsi from
Cyahioda church. Thus those committed to the gencclde not only rid themselves
of dissidents but used their deaths to heighten fear and hatred of the "enemy."''''
According to a wltness from the commune, "Killing thèse officiais was very
important in sh.ping popular lhinking (sem/bill.otlon)."'" Several other persans
corroberated this judgmenl, one oflhem saying, "Whet\ theparty leaders got killed,
tbat scared the lesser PSD people,"!" As in sa man,y ether places in Rwanda,
people who had begun just by fearing the RPF now liad reason 10 fear thelr own
officiels and poHlicalleaders. Because Nbganzwa had aiready demonstrated bis
ruthlessness before April 6, people could easily believe ,hat he would use force
agamst any who opposed the genocide.
Beginning the next morning, April 16, the National Police added their direct
pressure ta the lhreat implied in the Frlday night m~ers. One wltness declared:
The National Police appropriated the pickup lnl,*s al the commercial center
and heginuiug on SalUrday, they look everybodY along the road. "Let's go
fightthe RPF1" As iftberewerc RPF in eaeh Tutsi famUy and in the buildings
at the church and the CERAI. They believed that tnere were lots of soldiers at
lhe cburcb. But, in fact, taere were no soldiers of"e RPF at the parish. Thore
were ordinary people. Cyahinœ WlIS full of cbUllren, women, and men, nol
soldiers, ,,.

Tbree ether communal employees, Jean-Demascene Nkurikiyeyezu, the
cashier, Jeen-Marie-Vâenney Ntawukuliyayo, the accountant, and Cansius Kalisa,
"'lbid.; Humnn Rights Watah/FlDHinterview,tyahi.d. church.Nov.mber 8,
"'Human RlghtsWIl!chIFIDHintelView,Bulllle,Oeteber 19, 1995.
"'Homan Rights WII1CWFlDH
intelV;ew,NyBlûlU,Aug1lSl19,1995.

1994.

"'Hum•• Rlghts WOl<:hlFIDH
interview,Butate;,October19, 1995.

"'HlUDBnRlghtsWalchll'IDH interview,Cyahind. ehureh,Novombor8, 1994.
"'Hum"" Rights WllIehlFlDHintelView,Butare,August 19, 1995.

"'Hum en Rl8hts WatchiFlDHinterview,G8SllS.l AugllSl9, 1995.
"'Hum"" Rights WlIlchIFIDHinterview,Butatt"Oo:tober19,1995.
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During\!lenighl, most Tutsi badstayed put nl Cyahinda, ln part forlackofan)'
clear iden whr:re else tc go, in part because guards were present tg keep them from
leavlng. Sorne wilnessesrepoltthaton samrday raorning fresh lroopsarrived from
Butare, probably more National Policemen. Ntaganzweand his assistants organized
local assai1an1Smore tightly than before in groups of about lifty men. In sorne
cases, the leaders pr."Cled th.msel\·CS wi\!l thelr groups a1ready assembled, in
olh.rs, the burgomaster named the heads, Most of the groups lncluded one or two
policemen, former soldiers or ethers with gens, 10 strengthen a force oth.twise
anned with traditional weapons,
A survlvor of the massacre recounts what happeued in a brieflime of quiet jus!
after dawn:
People begon 10 assemble in groups, looking for members oftheir familles.lt
was jusi after d.ybreak ..•.l weUIup 10sorne buildings in the ehurch complex
10 look for my lbree children. 1was in a kitcheu there,jusI behind the door,
when the fuing started again. This was aronnd seven or elgbt in the moming.
lfl had not been behind the door, T would have been kmed.The buüets hlt the
door, and people came falling lnto the rcom shot d.ad.'"

:~

Groups ofattaekerscame rushing up the hill from several directions aronce, trying
to .urroWld the Tutsi altd 10 push them into a smaller space where they could he
more easily shwgblered.
The killing went on aUday, but still the Tutsi were 50 man)' !hat theassaîlllnlS
could not get 10the chureh building. The ki\lers went home ln tbe late afternoon,
establi.!ibing a wbedule !hat they would foUow for the next few days, As one
witness repDrted. "They eameexactly at 1a.m. eachmomiog,justlike gcvemment
employees. They worked until 5 p.m. and then came bock the next moming 'at 7
again," ln the evening, they went home slnging Hutu power songs 10 feast on the
caille they had pillaged.'"
On Sal1Jrdayevening, a large group of Tutsi arrlved from Kivu commune in
Gikongoro, driving their caule before them. Many may have been survlvors of the
ltillings at Muganza church who had fled from there Friday nigbt. They were suell
a large CI'Owdthm people along the way were apparently itltimldated by them and
let them pass, Tutsi al the church were at firsr suspicÎOus, afraid tha! sollle

.
4

.J.

Interahamwe might have infil!n\ted the group, and'tried 10 drive thern away. But
then the Cyahinda erowd aceepted the ethers, Who thus swelled lhe mass to
confront the assailants the next moming.'"
o{ HeIp, Thre4/S D{ Rep~isIiJs
On Sunday, April 11, the kil1ingstarted again in the moming, but stopped for
a time in the early aftemoon' wlth the arriva) of Prefect Habyalimana, Major
Habyarabatutna. and ether officlals, HahyalimaJi,a and Habyarabatums werc
struggling te keep contro] in the prefecture ln the face of multiple challenges to
their authority, Dfwhieh me kiUing al Nyakizu was the most serlous. ln the face
of the growing bopele ssness of the sttuatlon, the 'prefect sougbt to reassure the
Tutsi. According to a woman who was at the chure»:

P~"mist!S

He came and speke 10 the crowd, He snnounccd Ùlel he would brlng Il'oops te
defend the Tutsi and that he would bring fco(L.The killing died down for a
little whlle just alter hls vis!t. But very soon atter, it started aga in."·
That evening, as the prefeet was rctuming (0 Butare, the national radio
announced that he had been removed from his post; He was never able 10 keep hi.
promise 10 help the people at Cyaltinda.
.
SWlday allemoon, Ntaganzwe and hi. suppo~
contlnued their intimidation
of taose who were not paniclpating in the killing. They wanted 10 ensure that no
new leaders stepped forward to replace GasingWa and the others kilted for
opposin~ the gen~cide. The burgomaster, thedlrectqr oflhevocanonalhlgh sehool,
four Nwonal Policemen and about thirty ethers fr(lm the neighborhood çallcd on
a teacher who had considerable standing, beth because of his education and
becasse he came from a large family. They searchéd bis bouse, looking for Tutsi.
Although they found none, they wamed the teachee, "Jfyon do nol come with the
ethers [10klll], YGU are an accomplice of the Jnko1!nyi." He "las so frightened by
the lbreat that he did not clare go out te the road ailer the incident. He reports, "1
said 10 my.elf, 'lfthey sec me, they can send someone to km me.''''''
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from one bu!lding ur enclosure 10the next, A survivor of the m
d'
a courryard m the church complex this way:
assacre escribed

The people...are now system.tic.ny searchlng all homes, looking for any
person hidden there, any person who hasnot donc petrels wlth others, who has
not been seen with ethers, because such a person is suspeeted ofbiding guns,
sincethere are armed people who are not in mmtaryunifonn who have bidden
among the people .... I]2

:nd th;{ she! into this dense erowd with
walls, because the crowd was so densecre. cre"are no bu~let hol~s on th.
Even ifthe bullets passed through Onep:~~': ~:;ets;ent mto,the" bodies.
ofanotherperson.'"
y, cy went into the body

genocide publicly. '"
On Monday mormng, palice, national and communal, former soldters ;\lld
armed ci. mans joined in leunching a more vigorous attaek on the parlsh. By this
lime, the civllian artackers had grown to sueh numbers that me)' could eompletely
enclo'iCthe complex to eut off any escape. Wimesses watehing from a distance ..
described it as a "fence of people," with various groups llSSlgnedto guard eaeb
area. These witnesses say that they couId sec sul>-prefecrBmiga organizlng these
groups tc form the cordon ofkillers. Il' The anned attaekers moved methcdieally "

r,

•
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•

'''Human Rigll\SWatchIFlDHinterview,Gasasa,August9,1995.
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The assailants with guns then forced their way Into the chureh
"
deors and the dOOTSOn the righr slde Oth
.
through the main
spears, followed elosely behind,
.
ers, armed wlth machetes, clubs, and
The violence was $0 extraordinary in seale d th
biding in her home and w~tching from th . d an ru essness that a witness,
and asked !he person with her, "De you .:e :~alo;;:;~~~d
her eyes in disbelief
That day a second impottant tsid
•
klllers rather than te theit Ùlte:d~l v'::ne~o~erheIP~tNyakIZll,bUlto1he
stopped briefly at lbe communal om '~ ~s. nterim Pr~sldent Sindikubwabo
peopleofsolltheln Rwand•. His aUdi;:e~~~oa~·
of his tour te mobllize the
f
lb~tnCommhune,
including the burgomaster, were bu:::::~:gt
°1~~ech.'~hle°A
W 1 ess 1'1 owasamongthe200
."
wo •
he "Iid:
cr so parsons l'Ibo b""fd hlm speak reponed that
People ofNyakizu, thls is the fifStlimeyou have bail. visitfro

th

ld

~~:::::~~.I~:~
;~::
~a:~~:~
~~~
:~~o
~:n~y~u
for':ha~~:~:;
work and tc see about a reward for yeu, '"

P. l'

help you wuh thlS

Anotherwlmess saw the visit Ils a turniag peint. He re~lls;
ln ~e eveni~g, the information .bom this vislt spread in the sect
0 th
radlotbeysatdthatthepresidenthadpasscd~tN
ors. people,
n e
yait·
: IZIlWdh • cltold

'>tChrtû';"eal. Rwando., Let médias, p. 302,
"'Ibid.; HumanRightsW~hJFlDH intervi.ws,Cyohind.eburch.Nevomberg,
1994;Brnare.Augusll9 andOctobcr9, t995; Go=. Augusl9, 19!15.
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The same day that this visll look place al the southern most limit of Rwanda,
Froduald Karamira, Vice-President of MDR-Power, approved such searches in a
statement on Radio Rwand a. He said;

Whather or not Ntaganzwa and his group beard this particular 'latement betore
vislting the teaeher, lhel' were in fact earl)ling ourthe poliey of the netion.lleeders
lUteKararnira whose worelsthey v1rtUal1yechoed in lhreetening the teacher,
Other dissidents, toc, would have heard Karamira's speech or similar
pronouncements and they would heve understood the meaning ofHahyalimana's
removal. They wonld have understocd mat Ntagan~wa's killings and threats had
the backing of those above hlm beth in the administrative bierarchy and in the
party system. With no likelibood of support from highe, authority outside me
commune and with the local leaders of the opposilion dead, those who migbt bave
opposed the genocide inNy.kiro Baveup. Sorne fled, like the student lntem. Those
who stayed fonned a disappro'ing, but silent block who went into hiding, refused
to participa te or particip.ted as little as possible. Mw y continued to take risks
privatelyto protect Tutsi witb whorn they had tles, Dutthey did not dare oppose the

,
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"We have to do as in 19591" In Kinyarwanda, "Mukore nko 1959!" This
referred to the revolution ....The president just passcd througb, He gave
permisslon, The participants said to themselves, "We are following the true
l'ath, We bave beea blesscd by the presldent. The ethers are lnkotanyi."!"
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According to anomer inf011llant,Sindikllbwabo told people, "Even ifyou nave ta
dernolish the chureh to get rid of the Tutsi, do il. 1will take re.pon.ibility,,"ll'
Unlike the prefect, Sindikubwaba was in a position 10 keep his promise, Tho
next day twelve soldiers arrlved in anny jeeps. under the command of a young
lieutenant, most likely Lt, lldephonse Hategekimana from the Ngoma camp in
Butare, The soldiers brought sorne heavy weapons which they used to fire Il few
rounds at the chureh from the communal office across the valley. The)' joined the
other assailant. in slaughtering those left at Cyahinda. They pursued people
throughoutthechurch, into the vestry, lhesacristy, and onto the altar, leavtng wells
splattcred with blood and brains, After nearly two years and counde ss washings,
the stairu;remalned as atcstimany 10 the masseere. ByTuesdaynighl, April 19,the
Killing at Cyahinda was complete, and the ehurch and surrounding buildings and
grounds wcre strewn with corpse s,
Thal weekend inmid-April, the ehurch at Cyahinda, sorne 1,050 square meters
in area, probably sheltered between 3,000 and 3,500 people. The schools and
outbuildings in the compïex mayhave held 4,000 to5,OOOmore. Itj~ more difficult
10 judge the number who might have been on the grounds, The land full. away
rapidly on the right slde of the chnreh, so lt is unlikely thal more UlllD a few
hundred people would bave been there, but in front, behind and to the left of the
churcn, there was space for several thousand 10 gather,
.
The total Tutsi population of Nyakizu just before the genocide was aboot
11,300,''' ofwhom perhaps 7,000 10 8,000 went ta Cyahinda, Tbere were also
thousan~ orTutsi l'Dm outsidc Nyakizu who took shelter in the ehurcn eomplex.
On April 15,prefectural aumorities estimatedthat20,OOO peoplewereat Cyahinda,
many ofwhom would have bcen women, children, and the elderly.'" Adolescent
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or adelrmales aetively defending th. churoh probably nurnbered fewer than 4,000
105,000.
The maximum nnmber ofpersons with ûrearms in Nyak.izu in early Apr]] was
apparenrly between sixty and sevenry, including rome thirty National Police,
twelve reguler soldlers, five or six communal policemen, and another IWO dozen
cMlians-fonncr soldiers, Hutu power leaders, and inmtia-who had been glven
guns and grenades, At the height of the attack on Cyat.inda, when the soldiers were
present, there many have been as many as Ihirty assailants armed with guns. ln
tenus ofother artackers, onewitnes.estimated that"h'lllfthe commune" or as many
as 10,000 assailants participatod. A repertfi1ed in Mai.ch 1994recor~ a population
in Nyakb:u of some 24,700 Hutu males, about half of whom wculd have been
underthe age offifteen orsixteen. "'Ofthe sorne 12.3~Oadult Hutu males, perhaps
1010 15 percenl would have been 100 old or unable to participate in the attack for
sorne other physical reason, This leaves a group of potentiel adult mal. assailants
of sorne 10,000, seme of whem refu.sed to particip~te and others ofwhom were
occupied elsewhere in the commune at the time.lt is l'os~ible thatsome women or
adolescents, say betwcen th. ages ofthirteen to fjftf-en, also partielpated, but no
witness has ever indicated .izable numbers of eitl".ergroup among those who
besieged the church. ln addition, there were a:ssailanls from neighboring
communes, probably at least several hundred, and an cqua! or large, numbar of
Burundian refugees. The attackers were not strong enough 10 storm the church for
, the first three days, even with the help of a certain number of Suns. Once they
entered the building, they needcd IWodays to finish the Killing.This suggests that
there were fewer assnilants than vlctims, perhaps between 6,000 and &,000.
Just alWrthe massacre, clergy in Butare who knew the church weil estlmated
\hat S,500 Tutsi died in me Cyahinda massacre," The number may have been
considerably higher, perhap. betweeo 10,000 and 1S,OOO,men and women, old
people and young, ail condemned forthe simple factofbeing Tutsi, Apparently the
lasllo die from the at~k on the church was a schaolglrl who was thrown alive in
a deep hole, probebly filled with eadavers. Other children came to give he, water
ln drink. When the burgomaster learned of this, he nrdered the hele eovered.'"

'UHumen RightsWatchfFlDHinterviow,Bmare,Ocrocer 19, 1995,
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'''Commune Nyalda., Raporoy'iborura f)"abo1u,.geakwcû kwa g~hyantare
1994.

"'Alison DesForgestoAmbassado,KarelKovonda,Rcpresentsëvcof theCzech
Republieat the UnitodNOlions,May 15, 1994,

1994.
'''HumM

"'Anonymous,Notebo"k 1, cutry for April 15. 1994.
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WlI1cllIFlDH lruerview, cyahinda church, Novcmbcr 8, 1994.
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hm

commune draws ils name Tises steep-skiped in
than 2,000 meters high, il provides a clear view
populated, much <lf il is planled in trees that
inhiding. Sorne people camedirecrly to Nyakil.u
more safety than other locations. One woman

recounted:
Wc were fieeing and arrived al Nyaklzu and ..•decided 10 hide nearthe forest,
There was a Hutu llving nearby who agreed to hide us. He invited me 10 go
lnside, but l was afraid, 1 had the three-year-old
on my back. I went to hide
oulside in the sorgburn. The ehild began crying, and the anackers heard !he
crles, They came. 1 tried 10 put the child 00 my back, bu! 1 was shaking 50
badly that 1 could not tie the knot in the cloth.'" 1 started to run, Behind me,
the attaekers were chasing me, The chlld fell. The atlackers hit the child on the
head wim a stick, and the child died.

,

i

.,
1

'r

TuC$day raorning.
Some trekked 00 to another peak of the Nyaltizu rid@eknownasGASll5a. Thore
they found TUlsi t'rom me sector Gasasa who had tled to the hill togetheron April
IS after a meeting with their cell leader and councilor, Omer Tutsi had come from
Cyahinda, swelling the group to many thousands. On April 18, thcy bad diseussed
the grim choices the~' faced but dld nol rcacb a commQn decision on what to do.
The nexr OOy, most left, ln three groups heading ln difll:renl directions. A fourtl1
group, those who would have trouble fleeing, stayed al Gasasa. The one point that
all accepted was that those wbo tled should leave thefr c~tlle behlnd on me hillrop.
They hoped!hat this ricb booty would distract the killers and glve them more nme

1 keplrunnlng. Ahead, Iencountered another anacker. 1 gevehim 9,000 francs
[about U.S.SSO] to save me .... He had banane leaves on his hips and along bis
neck and shoulders. Hehada macnete, Hewas 11Jœa madll:Ulll. He grabbedme
by my clothing al the neck and dragged me. 1 made signs that 1 had money,
and he let me go. By this lime il was uight, and 1 declded 10 retum 10 NyakiZli

hiU." •
Others who were on their way 10 Cyahindaslopped
al Nyakizu when mey saw that
the church was onder attack wnlle still ethers who were first at the chureh f1ed 10
the bill during the days orthe siege.
As was oftcn me case elsewhere, the fllSt .nack et Nyaki:ro hill WIU •
preliminary sklrmish, On SaturOOy, April 16, a group of people, mostly from Ille'
easternseetcrs ofthecommune,
enacked armed wilh tradition.l wespons. A former
soldier and employee ofBazaramba at lbe Baptist Church led the charge. The nighl
before Bazaramba bad reportedly glven guns 10 him and a nightwatcfunan
at his
bar. As al Cyahinda, the Tutsi at Nyakizu defended themselves by throwing stones.

~~~~

'''Wom<:n in Rwanda usually
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benefitiag from thelr position hlgher on the hill. According 10 one participant, lbere
was no plan ID the defense except "not to b. küled like- sbeep" and all, men and
women, children and the elderly, jolned in. The Tutsi f.nded off the attackwithout
falalities, but sorne felt that Iheir position was (00 vulnerable and lhey fled to the
cburch even as sorne people were leavlng Cyahinda for'the hill. l"
00 Sunday, a larger crowd of llS~Uants attacked Ille hill, armed with four
guns, Witnesses report thal Bazanunba hims.Jf led the charge. According to a
survivor, "The auackers were numerous enough le fil! the whole market
place .... They were stronger than wc were, because the)' had guns."!" Another
witness remarkcd, "They kllled like people go 10 the fielas, going home when they
get tired,"'" teaving the remainder of the worit 10 he finished the nexl day.
On Monday, Aprill B, the people at Nyakizu hill eo~ld sec thal Cyahinda was
encïrcted, Hearing!he gunfire and the explosions of th", grenades, they knew that
the "work" mere would sooa be completed and that the ércwds ofldllers would be
able to focus on Nyaldzu. Several groups ofTul$i who m:anaged 10 break out ofme
encirclement and to malte !heir way 10 the hilltop confsmed thet the massacre at
Cyahinda would SOOl1 he over. Many Tutsi deoidcd Ici flee Nyakizu hill before

The Hmtops

The
from which Nyakizu
the center of the commune. More
of surrounding seceors. Sp=ly
provided s<lmeprotectiootothose
hill, assuming' il would afford

..,.~""':' .;.': /
hU-~""''7'~~'"''

escape. ".
The killers anacked at Gasasaon April 20 and 2 l, after the assault on Nyakizu
hill, A survivor deseribed wnat he saw:
10

'''Humon Rights WalcWf1PH. intON!elY' Mamba,:Nyaltlzu, August 16. 199~.
'''ibId.

on lb." bocks ln sling\' made .

'''Ibid.

.

"'Hum.n

Righ!> W.lell/flDH

i.loN;e",. Nyanlanga, lune 20, 199~,

""Human Rights WBlc!JFTOH i.l<lrY!ews, 0asasa, july 20 3rla AuguSl9. I99S.
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TelIthe Story

The attackers came from ail the sectors of Nyakizu and with them were
Burundians, The fust atla<:kerscame from.•.Cyahinda. The ailiers came from
the left side, They surrounded the hill.monring us, watehing u~.They forroed
a clrcle around the hill thon !hey sat down. They were no, IIIa line exaetly, but
in groups tha! formed a kind of circle around the hill ....There were different
groups of anaekers who were offboming bouses, and there were ethers who
were sitting surrounding the hUI.
Then a persan blew a whist)e, and they ail came together and they began
climbing the hill toward os. 1 saw them cllmblng, 1 sa.w them com~g ~d 1
neard three guns behind me. There were aise shots connng from the righr sl~e.
And 1 saw the burgomaster's truck in front, but the burgomaster was behind
us, op on top of the hill with a hand-held loudspeaker.'"
Whou the attack began, the burgomaster immediately recognized the nsk th.etthe
attackers might focus more on securing lbeir share orthe loot than on the klllin~.
From his commanding position on IOp of the hdl, he announced over hl'
loudspeaker lbat the attackera should leave lbe cows alone, thal they would be
compensated later for not toucbing them at the time.'" One man who survived
came a short distance down the hill and hid behind a tree, He recoanred;
My wife and my childr.n were killed by mschetes here on this hill. Vou know,
they didu't km the ehildren who were younger than two years old, and down
the hill .•.a woman was killed. 1 saw her child trying to nurse at her breast and
the killers said, "Don't wony, we'lI give yeu something le drink!"
They flnished killing by 2 p.m. and then they shout.d out that those who were
hiding should show themselves. By 4 p.m, 1was stillhere biding, and Lsaw the
red truck with the burgomaster and sorne çouncllors ;nside. They [gal OUIand]
looked to see ifany of the people were stlll allve by klcklng ~~ bodies. ~ey
shouted, "1 see me body of sc-and-se," as they went examlmng the b?,dies~
And they sboutcd, "Have YOD seen the body oflbe Gasasa ceunselor?" No.
"You'vedone nothing unless we fmd this body! Find himl" They also wanted
the body of the leader of Kinyaga cellule, which is in Cyahinda sector, bUIhe

'''Human Rigl>lS Walchlf10H "',erview. O•••sa, luly 2U,1995.
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was killed at N.hm. The burgemasrer wanted ta see the bodies of the local
authoritles. '"
When Hamac Rights Watch and FIDH researehers visited Gasasa in July 1995,
they followed the path thal wound in a spiral around the hill. Alongside il were a
number ofmass graves, They passed througb fieldscfcoffee plants, where bones,
clothes and household goods were scanered, They examlned a skull half'covered
wilh earth, its mooth open in a perpetuel scream, They stopped ta' investigale a
ehlld's red sweater and found the little rib cage intact inslde il. Past the last
destroyed house, on the fiat hilltcp, there was "nly tall grass littered with the
romains of ~e people. who had sought safely th~: a broken rcsary, a scheel
notebook Wlth lUIagrIculture lesson in fine penro.anship, women's underwear
wooden vessels for holding milk. There were Iilrgemass graves on top of the hill
but they did n{lt contain ail the boues, Scattered about were ribs vertebrae
shoulder blades.
'
,
FlIght
On April J 9, the people from Gasa sa hm set off in three groups. one towards
ihewest, through Nshili to Burundl, another to the~~ tcwards Gishamvu and then
ta Burundi, and a third 10 the northeast ID Muyogoro in Butare, Those who Iled
from Nyakizu bill alsn took differen~ paths, sorne lleading noltbeast for the hill
Bitare, on the border ofNyaldzu and Gisbamvu, ethers slrlking out more directly
cast ta the main paved highway thal led south ta Burundi, ethers hcading west ta
:Nshili,hoping to pass througb thal commune ta get ta Burundi. Ail were attacked,
no matter wbieh way they headed, One persan in the group ta leave Nyakizu blll
.. forNsbli reported:
Afl:er we arrived in Nyarure [in Kamana sector, Mubuga commune], We were
attacked by the local people who killed many among us. A military man from
Gisororonarned Senklndi-Iknew hlm, becausemy fatherhad land and a wife
at Gisororo, so 1knew people there-mld everybody la si! down. Then they
attacked, They shot and killed the th.ree strong men who had been proteceing
the group and then the clvlllans attacked the group with machetes, r was
already injured and 1 fell. 1was willl three childfen. They Cul off the head of
one orthe cbildren. My sister-ln-Iaw was killed with her whole family. One
of the children rell clown and dead bodies fell on top of the child, The child

'\.
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river to Burundi. Many of the large group srayed together and were ki1le<!
together. It was not easy for them 10 scatter and fiec, because the aaackers
would fellow after them and CUlthem down •••.ith maehetes.

sufl/ived undemeath the dead bodies. The burgomaster and a soldier 100the
attackero.'"
Offour groups that left in one night along the same route to the soutllwesl, the
one thal left last had the most survivors because by the lime they arrlved the
attackers had run out of ammunition Md were too lired to kill as thoroughly. /1.
survivorwho made the !tek ln the las! group relates:
We arrived al Gisenyi [Gisororo sector, Nshili commune]. The burgomaster
and the soldiers at!llcked untll there were no more bullelS. 50 the burgomaster
said, "Leave them. They'll be killed by FRODEBU." When we gotto Burundi,
weencounterw PRODEBU lmembors} who killedsome of the people. But the
15l
Burundi govemment sent ils soldiers to welcome refugees.
Another large group that headed ta the east found the same kinds of cïvilian
and miliUll')lkillers, wearlng the seme leaves used by assailants elsewhere, and
mOlivated by the same goal. Aecordîng to an elderly TulSi man who was part of
this group:
We left with about 1,600 an grouped logether in a line. At Agatobwe, they
shot at us, at our tine. We fled out on the highway. There was no ether way te
escape, because on \he small paths people with traditional arms were waiting
for us. But on the open road, we were in a better position to defend ourseïves.
W. had machetes and sman slicks.'"
At 6 a.m., we met $oldiers ....They asked us, uWhy are you fleeing?" Thel'
ordered us: "Go back md sit down at Nkomero" {the commercial center near
the border}, We saw people coming wearing leeves and ell1'l}'Îllgmach.I.S.
The soldiers disanned those who tried 10escape, whUe me local people thre••
rocksat them and bitthem wlth machetes. The local people were approaching
frOIDone side, and the soldiers were approaching from the ether. Then fhe
solmers staned shooting. People hid in sorghum fields and ethers swam the

"'HUTrIOll
Rights WatchIFlDHintorview,Cyahindachurch, July 7, 1995.
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The attackers wore leaves, The women wore the leaves on their hips, The men
wore them crossed llke an "X" across the ehesl, in the style of tntore, They had
:halk areund the eyes, as if for kubandwa, and they shouted
=batsembCllSemba!"
[We have come te exterrnînate!]"1

On

Nla~anzwa, Bazaramba, Dusabe and ethers c~ased those who fie<!10 Birare,
the Grsharnvu border. A woman frOID Nyakizu declared:
At 8itar~, the ~ttaekers ;;'elud~neighbors !fr~ NyaJdzu}, some governmeru
people, mcludlllg former soldiers and communal police and our burgomaster.
1sa", lh~t the attackers had vehicles. There wis an attack by the burgomaster
ofNyaklzu, Ntaganzwa Ladislas, who said "C(lme ahead, but yeu wl1lnot get
away."U3

By ~pri1 22 the killers had finished at the ehurch and on the hilltops, havlng
doce thelr best to execute the threat shoured by Dm: killer during an attack, "You
Ill'esnakes, YoU! god does not exist, W. will exterminate you."'"

.
"'Ibid. The more were the elite in Ihe milita!Ysyst.m thet ealsteô before the
.~val Of~eEuropoans.XUbandwaiSareligionwidelyj!r<lcticodinth. cemrallnkesregioo
~,"coth. sixteenth.<ntury.Inilsntuals,panlelpantsso~times PUIkaolin,orchelk,on th.il
,aces.
.
"'Hum", Rlgbts W.whiFlDH interviews,M~ba, Nyakllll, August 16, 1995;
. BUI8ll!:,May 24, 1995.

"'Hllman RightsWatchIFlDHintervi.w, Nyantangll.Joo. 20, 1995.
"'Human lUghlSWatehIFlPHîn\efView,Qasasa, .••.
ugust 9, 1995.
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Doeunrent.(Nyaklzu cQmmune)Rcquest for an attestation in lieu of an identily =do
NYAKIZU,
THE ADMlNISTRATION OF GENOCIDE
During the ten <!aysof messecres. the burgomaster Nlaganzwa and his men
werked methQdically, directing lncoming Tutsi to Cyahlnd. while cutting the
escape route la Burundi, entiamg or ccerclng 19QalTutsi 10 gamet in the church
befere slaughlering them, <!ayafter day, from 7 am tu 5 pm. With lhal "wQrk"
completed, mey moved on la destroy those elustered on the hilltops, ail the while
asmg plllrols and baulers te intercept those who tried tu escape. Ntag1lJIXWa's
nelWork l\mctloncd effic\ently, eollab<>retingwlth or eellpsmg members Qf lbe
regalar administratiQn depending on the eJ<tentaftheiraeeeplallce Qflhe genocide.
He reccived impQrtanl support from the Guuide: the 1'latiGnal pollee and Jater
regular sobliers previded essenlial taetical knowledge and firepower, the ÏDler!m
president and the interirn prime minisler otTered pralse and encouragementj
essallants frem adjacent regions, sorne of them direeted by their local officiais,
sapplemented the atlllckers from Nyakizu iuelf and interoepted Tutsi who tried [0
leave Nyakizui and nadonal party leaders gave adviae and directives over the radio
and pemaps by othe' means as well.
Ntagww.va used support from inside and outside Nyakizu tu push inlo action
muy who doubted the need to klll, In \he end, Iocal leaders of the genocide
mobilized a significant part of the total Hutu population to vlelete all the waal
moral and logal rules. People who had never before taken a life leamed tc kiil. Men
who hed eoveted Tutsi women from Il distance MW raped them or forced Ihem lnto
cohabitation. Enrire famllies who nad \lv.d in desperate poverty helped lhemselves
to fumiture and aooking pots, mauresses and clothes, windows and doors
belonging to their neigbbors. Those who rarely ale meal came home to feasts of
looted oattle and goats.
At the very star! of th. geneclde, Ntaganzwa vlolated the orders of his
administradve saperior, the prefect, who hoped 10 resist the killlng. Bul as the
ÏDterim govemment made elear by Habyalimana's removal, itwas the prefect and
nol the burgomaster who was oUI of step with the program set by the new
authorities. Just esthe higher authorltiesremoved \he prefect, 50 Ntagam:wa purged
dissenters nom the communal COUReil. By mid.May, aulborities in Nyakizu were
speaking with one voioe and tlley were treating the .1imination of the Tutsi as one
more national goal 10 be met. They nearly succceded.
Restul"Ïnl: ~Nonnal" Lif.
At the end of April, Nraganzwa begsn the "normalization~ ordered from
above: the wholesal. dislUption oflife in which aU were oalle<!to kil! was te give
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Nyaldzu:

Ooeument: (Nyokizu commune) Foll1'l for pell1'lissicn to 1000vethe commune wUn HIIlU
ethnie group (u••• hulu) alread}'prinloO ou il.
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way ta a more lighlly administered cempaign of extermination.
In early May, the
burgomaster ordered markets reopeued, sa signaling: Chat people were once more
10 rely on productIon rather thon pillage for their needs.' Nol long after, sorne
schools resumed sessions and officiais made great çfforts to gel parents 10 send
!heir ehUdren 10 classes. At the inS\lïlction of national authorities, the burgomaster
ordered everyone who had firearms 10 register !h.m. Local residents responded
pJOmptly, requesting the needed authorisadon te ke",!, their weapons. One person
speclfied he needed the kalashnikov
"for bis own protection and that of the
population,"
while another indicated !hat be wantéd to keep his pistol for use
during parrols,"
The communal administration
functioned, alth~gh sorne services could not
be restored due ta thedeath or flighl of personnel (induding the four lMu ordered
killed by the burgomaster).
The burgemaster, counc~ors. and cell leaders all held
meetings with the population to discuss security, ea~ time stressing tharmey were
transmitting orders from the national government, They ordinarily cpened these
meetings wilb the S1l1Tleritualiaed explanations
of th. WIU", beginning with ils

tk.~
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The Administration
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origlns.
The burgomaster
was able te cal! on beth National Police ond communal
police 10keep order, but he used them in a very restrictive way, He direcred them
10 arrest Hutu who harassed, plllaged, or killed other Hutu but did not order them
to arrest Hutu who killed Tutsi. Rather he nad them detain Hutu who pro1eCled
Tutsi. The localjudicial police inspecter prepared cases against persona 8uggesled
by me burgomaster,
parrieularly
his political enemies. He seems 10 have
investlgated only one murder during this period, thar of a HUlU, and he did nol,
epparently, investigaœ any of the killings of Tutsi. The administration
continu ad
the effort ta keep track of the population, more diffibult but even morelmportant
duringthe genocide. A1J group' of displaced persons àrrived frOID the north in May
ond June fleeing the RPF advance, councilors prepared lists of the heads of
housebold, the numberofdependents
for each, and llielrcommunes
of'origin. The
burgomaster
and his subordinales
provided the documents necessary te travel

f
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'LadislosNlaganv.va, Burug'llm"'liri wa Komin] Nyak,m, ta BWllllaSuporefewa
.upertfegiruraya Bu.oro, no. ID1104.0511,MayHl, 1994 (Nyakizu commun e, second eopy
in Butare pTI'focrore).
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'Franç<>is BlIZIlfamb. 10 Swan. BUrug'llm<si~ri, May 20, 1994: N.eyimen.
V~uste ta Bwana Burugum.,jllri. June 25, 1994; Ledisl •• Ntaganv.va, Burugem es itirj wa
Knm;.i Nyakizu. to Bwan. Nzeyirnana Vénuslo, 00. i45104.09.0114, lune 21. 1994
(Nyokizl> commune).
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outside the commune and issued attestalion5 of id.Olity for people from Nyakim
and elsewhere who had lest their identity cards. The forms prepared for sucb use
included Ibe infonmilion thet the bearer was Hutu; Tutsi apparently were Ol>l
expected tu apply for the papers uecessery for thejr safe passage outside the
commune.'
The burgom:.ster reported (0 his superiors about the progress orthe genocide,
but in a discreet way. He informed them of the names of Tutsi captured and when
and where they were taken. He did not usually describe their fale, although he
sometimes suggesled jl. In one letter, for exemple, Ntagl\lll';Wawrote:
Wc arnved there very carly illthe rnorning. We arrested the wbole group and
look them to the commune, but the man named Mpakaniye was ver)' difficult
tu get under control beceuse be was anned wilh a speer.
Without further detai!s, the burgomaster coneluded by saying, "The population is
working [0 help the authorities safeguard security ••••
In another letter, the burgomaster reported the mes! 00 May 17 of sorne
ulnkQtanyi" fuund with grenades in their possession and of two ether young men,
strangers to Nyakizu, eaught wal1<illgthrough the commune al nigbt on May 19,
He said nothillg about the disposition of their cases except througb implication.
closing with the remlnder that the RPF intends te take Nyaldzu by force.'
The ÜUlgUQge QI WU

The massacres at the church and on the hilllOPS had been conducted li\ec
militlU)' operations: the large numbers of assallants, the p;ll'ticipation of fonner
soldiers, communal poHee, National Police, kd later regular soldiers, the hoa")'
weapomy and grenades, the use Qfmilitary strategy, a11this suggestedcombat. An

'LadislasNtagam:wa,BurugumestiriwaKcmini Nyaklzu,III1dGeoffrcyDusebe,
Ijmwnndltsl, "Inyandil;o ",vugo y'inama yo ku".• 21611994,"enelosed ln WisliS
Ntaglll1ZWa,
BurugumestiriwaKomlnîNyaki:<U,tc BWlll10
PerefewuJiCTefegirurayaB.~
nc, 1291()4109101l4,
June 13, 1994 (Nyoklm comrn,,"')' HerCllllereited as Nyaldm
commune,"lnyandîl;. rnvug•...2J611994."
'Ladislas Nu.gan",,'a to BwOlUlSuperef. wa supereregituraya Busoro, May W,
1994.

'LadislasN\IlgllIlzwa,BUlllgume'ilriwa K.",ini Nyakizu,lo BI"ana Su-Prefe"'"
Su-PrefegilUTa,Busoro,No, 109104.09.0114,May 211,1994(Butare prefecture).
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tha! was missing was a real armed enemy. Playing upon these military ll'apping.
and mimicking th. language of the nationallaadership, Ntaganzwa spoke of"the
war that raged at Cyahinda" and of the "battle" in wblch the "refugees"-meaning
the Tutsi-had artacked Nyaki.zu along with lb. RPF. Ntaganzwa, like officiais
elsewhere and like authoritie. in prior yèars, It'ied tojustify the killings by clalming
that Tutsi had hidden arms for th. RPF or were in flossession of military plans,
maps, or lists of Hutu to be kliled. When Nl8ganzw~ and his supporters talked of
eanying out a "search for arms," they meant huntill;; down Tutsi.
Many understood how ridiculous it was to pretend that war had come to
Nyakizu. As one citizen remarked, "Where was the war? Who was here but
ordluary people? It was just the language: ail Tutsi, even those still inside the
wombs ofmother., were InkQlanyi." But few daredvoice such opinions at the time
because, as the same witness explained, "The Tutsi was lnyenzi and any one who
did n'Ir talk !bat way was also I.nyenzi.'"
Occasionally the authorities themselves sllpped and revealed the falseness of
the pretense. ln his famous speech at Butare, discussed below, Slndikubwabo
describes the l'relecture as a place as Yet untouched by war. ln a letier at the end
of May, Ntaganl';Wa writes of preparing measures tu be implemented "if the
lnkolanyi should attack Nyakizu:" ïndeed, the whcle effort at returning life to
"normal" belied the claim thatlhe reglon was under attack.
Llke national leaders, Ntaganzwa sought to heighten the fear of attack in order
to solidify his personal control. Repeatedly he stressed the need to "00 always on
guard." He found the demands of'war-time =ri~
a useful cover for murderlng
rival Hutu as well as for massacrlng Tutsi, as ls shown below. Others too adopted
the same language and used the accusation of "heiping me enemy" ro discredit
teachers who failed to show up for work, slackards who did thei! jobs poorïy and
crlminals who robbed their neighbors.'

'Hum••• Rigbts WatclllFlDHinterview,Nyaki1<\l,
October20, 1995.
'Rep<>rlS.f meClinss hcld in Ehesectors enelesed in Llldi,las NUlsanzwa,
Burugumesiliriwa 'Komini Nyakizu, tc Bwana Su-Prefe wa Su·PrefgiNla Busoro, no.
120/04.09.0114,May 31, 1994(BUlaT'prefecture).
'Ladislas Nreganzwata BWaDaSu-Ptefe, May 10, 1994.
'Geoffrey Dusabe, Umugenrozi w~Akarcte k\'\mashuri, tc Barirnu, Barezl, no.

08.031081113[1141],June 8. 1994(BUWeprefeCTUr.).
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Ntaganzwa used the pretext of Immlneet attack also 10 justif)' asking his
administrative superiors for ever more weapons, which he wanted ta arm his
suppol'lerS and pemaps also 10 continue the trade which he had appar.nlly
established 10Burundi. Carrying on the use of"to work" as a code word for killing,
Ntaganzwa in one docmnen! referred 10 guns as "tcols," adding in parenthesis
"weapons" to he sure his menning was dear.'·On May 31, Ntagwu.waptepared an
order for ammanition for rive diff.rent kinds of weapcus, totaling 7,600 bullets,
sugge:sting thal the commune was weU-supplied with arms." BUI soon after he
complained tothe interim prime minister thatNyakizUhad only IWOgunstoprotect
IlSelf; the patently false c!eclaralion was meant to spur deUnry oï'more Îll'earrns."
When Robert KlIjuga, president oflhelnlerahamwe, amv.d in thelown ofButare,
Ntaganzwa wrote hlm about udefending the soyeteignty of our countrY." After
thanking the milltia head for his "spiril ofpatrlotism," Ntaganzw. ssked him also
10provide weapons as quickly as possible to counter an altack from the lnyenzi."
creanmg Vp
On April 28. several days after \he lasl of the massacres, the burgomasler
summoned the communal councllcrs, the head> ofcells and political party leaders
10the communal office ''to examine the situation of\er the baUle of Cyahinda.""
He began by teviewing the Mstory oftbe wat-that is, theresponslbility of the Rl'F
for having l.unched the war and hence for.U the misery IMt followed from Il. He
taïked at sorne length also about the "refugeo." who bad been in the
ehureh-whcre they bad come from and wby they bad collaborated with Ibe

1OL.ad'slas
Ntaganzwa, BurugumosiHriwa kemini Nyoklxu,10 Bwan. Superefe
IJuM 4,1994) (Nyakizucommune).
"Ledislas Nll>ganzwo,Burugumes'ltiwa KomlniNyakizu,"Amasesu Aken•.•••
·•
MuUKuminlNyal<im,May 31. 1994"(Nyakizucommune).
"Ladisl•• Nlag.n""'a, Bourgmosu-ede la CommuneNyal<i1:ulu Muusiout 10
premierministre[no dal<.no mrmber](Nyal<izucommane).
"LadislasNmganzwa,Burugwnesititïw.kominiNy.ki,.,:l<:l BwannKajuga,no.
124104.09.0114,lune 3,1994 (Nyal<izucommune).
"Ladislas Nl:lgaJlZWll
to BwanaSaperafe, M.y 10, 1994.
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Dooumenl:(Nyalcizu""mmune) Burgum= reports personnel .!tangos o""",:ioned,hY
"troubles caused hy the lU'F th:!! ,.,.,lreti in th. de:llh or several people, 'Mlndmg
communal cmploy-eea,""
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lllkotanyl 10 artack Nyakizu." Ait.r this revlew, everyone agreed-s-or so
Nlllganzwa told bis superior-lilJl1 th.y mUSI follow the orders of the government '
in order 10 win rlle war,
EvelYone may, in faet, have aecepted this general priaciple and one of the
national directives that Ntaganzwa anneunced seerns 10have caused no discussion:
the ilnplementarion of the "salf-defen se" program. He inforrned them that ail the
communes ef'Butare and OikongotO were 10select ten "sore and patriotic" young
men from each sector to leam the basics of"individualtactics" and how to handle
firearms and grenades, The program formaliud!he: arrangements used durlng th.
massacras, with local poJi~ and former soldiers commanding and training the
clvilillJlS.The milîtary commander orthe zone would supervise !he program,"
Explainingthe secondordar-to carry onpatrols and searches forthe"cnemy"
and his materiel-Ntaganzwa insislcd!hal the "the enemy is still here.the war goes
on," "patrols must be done," and ''we must look in the bush ra see inhe enemy is
hidiDgthere," BUI seme eommunity leaders he.sltanily opposed this prcgram. One
. speaker remarked thar ''people are wondering whoro we are looking for? Tutsi?"
, He or another of !he aarne leanings objecled thalthe National Poliee had once
prohiblted barncades while another speaker interjected tharpeople who had begun
doing rounds on tbeir own now had stopped doing \!lem. A councilor ccmplained
thal he could not he everywhere at once, presumably meaning 10 supervise barriers
and patrols, and another speaker reported that it was [00 difficull to give everyone
the papers neeessary 10 get by the barriers, The councitor from Maraba seeœr,
apparenlly seeking 10 set himself apan from the orhers, wanted j[ known thal he
had always told lhe population ta do patrols. He S\lggesled that "those who are
more întelligent can make those who are less intelligent understand' the need for
this work. ln the end, Ntaganzwa and his supporters prevailed on this issue. The
meeting decided: "Inyenzî: search tomorrow starting at 7 a.m.; discover ail the
possible hiding places.?"
The third order &omabove-"to avoid confficts among ourse Ives"-provoked
as mueh discussion as the second. One of Ntaganzwa's finn supporters, Festus
Nyamukaza, remindedthe meeting that it was imporlant to know"the truth" about

"Ibid.

"Lt.-Col.Th"",issoMuvunyi.Comd.Plaeca't-GU', ta Monsieu,JeBourgmestre
de laComrn\llleNya.kÎ2ll,no. 00701Moc.l,I,April ZI, t994 (Nyakizucommune).
''Po.llmenl entitled"Security:Z8I04I1994,"notestakenduringlh. meetingatth.
bure.u communalon mat dale,Nyakizu(Nyakizuenmm"".).
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the war "to avoid dividing our forces." As the discussion about searcnes had
showed, not everyone saw "the U'Uth" as Nyamukaza did. But, beyend the larger
division over the need to pursue Tutsi laya host of lesser eonlli(:!S over the
disposition of!he property of the vietlms. Sorne people bad approprialed the fields
of"lhose who lied" or hall destroyed CTOpS,includingcoff~,
that could have been
left to ripen for barvest, To avoid furlher conflict, the council adopted rules
apparently suggested from choye: the land left by Tutsi would belong to the state,
to he divid.ed at sorne future time; the standing crops were to belong to the
commune and were to he protected by the people ofthe sector in which they were
located; and other gcods, including cattle and ether anjmals, could he taken as toor,
exeept for exeeptionally
valuable items whieh were LO he delivered to the
authorities for public sale. In addition, someone suggested aéopting the rule that
"no one eould pillage unless the National Police wcrc there." One of the group
asserted that pmaging without adequate supervision produced greed amoog certain
people. He added: "The pcrson who takes somethlng himself Ithat is, without
official.uthorioation}
io a thief,~The burgomaster and some.cthers were espeeially
distressed at the pillage of goods from the health center and secondary scheel,
preperty whioh belonged 10 the communit)'
rather than to th. Tutsi. They
demandedthar
goodstaken from sucb places he retumed immedlately and warned
that authorlties would se arch houses for property that was not returned, They also
stated tha! many items had bee. traesported to ether communes or across the
border ta Burundi. The burgomaster undertook 10 write his fellow .dministralors
te ask their aid in recovering the stolen property."
OMe the questions of property nad been discussed, there was one further
pressing issue: disposing of the cadavers. Som. bodies had been dumped into the
long row of latrines near lhe chureh and otners, those of persons killed near tae
fron!ier, had bcen tossed into the river. Sut thousands remained unburled, They
smelled and !hoy constÎtulfld a threat to public health. Severai days after the
massacres ended, !he burgomasler started to organize burials, One survlvor frolU
Cyabinda who watched from the bushes near Nyokizu hill, reported;
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and four pickup trucks and they gathered

up the cadavers and they dug lines

of'holes."
Atthemeeling
on April 28, tlIeeommunity leaders dëcided that"sinee!he
refugeea
who stayed at Cyahlnda
had left bèhind • lot nf filth"-that
is, thoir
eadavers-e-people
would be ealled to do umuganda lI! clean,up the church." Wh.n
people failed 10 respond 10 the cali, National Police wenl around ina pickup truck
!hat belonged to!he Red Cross, taking men by force~o bury the bodiesjust as they
had taken sorne by force 10 do the kllltng, Men hid to avold being obliged to do the
work. The umuganda eontinued for six deys, The authorüles then halted the
increaslngty unpopular work although many bodies still remained la he buried,"
KClear the Romain;n!: Brush"
Inearly May, the Tutsi !dl alive in Nyakizu inclodedyoung cbildren-usually
those under IWo years of age were spared-e-and sorne women, eitherwives of Hum
orwomen who had been forced into temporary cohabitation with HUlU.ln addition,
there were a few important Tutsi men who had not been found, such as the priest
ofC)labinda, FatberCharles Ncogoza, who had escaped from tbeehurchduring
the
siege. While Ntaganzwa and his agents were direct;"g ordinary people 10 resume
their usual occupations, they established anew and more speciali;<ed eommittee la
supervise the genocide of the Tutsi who remained. On May 9, Ntaganzwa called
a meetlng oïthe head of the National Police delaehmenl,eouncilors,
heads ofeells,
leaders ofthe pelidcal parties, andmembers of the Technical Commission, a grcup
of businessmen and ether community leaders that usually advised On economie
éevelopment. On eue from Ntagan2:Wa, the meeting recommended Ihat securlty
counclls be established for the commune and forthe seeters ofNyakizu, The move
roreshadowed • directive to come from the national tevel two weeks latet wlth the
fonnal establishment
of the "eivilian self-defense"
progmm."
The declared

"Hwnan Rights WatehJl'IÜH interview, Cyahilld. chureh, June 26, 1995.
On April 24, 1 was hlding in a smal1 forest nearby.1 could sec from there thal
the burgomaster was makingpeople bury cadavers. They nad a Daihatsu truck

"llUlisl •• Nlagon~wa ta Swan. SUI"'",fe, MayHl, 1994.
"Human Rights WalchIFlDH intervlews, Cyablnda church, November S. 1994;
Butare, October 21,1995.

"Ibid,; Ladislas Ntag=a

10

BWIlD' Supm:fe. M.y 10,1994,

"Asslel Simba1ikure, SlPrcfe waSlPrefegitum Busoro, la Swan. Bllrugmesne wa
KamI.; Nyakiau, no, 621Q4.09.0I/4. June J, 1994; Assi<1 Simbalikurç, Sil'rèfCl de
S/ptéfe=e
Sl1SOlO.la Monsieur le BoursmeslrC de 1. Commune Gi.hamvu·Kigemhe·
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purposes of the councils were to keep ~1r.lckcf the development of the WlU" and te
propose ways to win jt" and te resolve confliclS over property taken from the
victims. But for Ntaganzwa tnere was an unspoken objective as weil: tc replace me
existing communal council by a group more commltted to him and to!he genocide.
At a later meeting, one resident asked why security councils had b•• n set up,
N\:agilIlZWa'ssupporterFrancois Bazaramba answeredthalmenew eouncils "were
mlly necesssry to serve as inlerrnedi1ll')' between me population and lhe
authorlties," lmplying that eKlsling organi;:alions were insufficient (QI' this
purpcse.ll

;~
.,.

..

l~

The community leaders eleeted Nw.ganzwa's firmest supporters 10the nlne
scats on \he communal seeurity council, Including Celestln BaUlkanwa, Francois
Bazaramba, Fest\lsNyamuka;:a, and Geoffrey Dusebe. Theelectionreeognlzed the
role Ihat these leaders had played since the start cf !he genocide as part of
Ntaganzwa's inner circ!e. According 10 one wltness, Batakanwa look charge of
installing the security counells within the sectors, Followlng this meeting,
Ntaganzwa and his aides reorganized the barriers and patrols, whicb had beeo
neglected smce the end of the masseeres. The former ooldier Celestin Rueyahana
reportedly directed the patrolsanddid 50 ln sucb asatisfactory fashion that he was
14
later named 10!he post of communal policelWlIl.
As part of the "pacificatioo" effort deereed by the natiooal authoritics,
prefecrural offleials 00 May 20 scheduled Il series of meetings ID lnfotm the
population about the new approach.'" Th. meeting for Nya1<izuwas schcduled for
the oexlafternoon atthe Viro marketplace. The moming of the next day, the priest
who had escaped death al Cyahioda church was discovered. According to a
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"LadislasNIag.nzwa, BurugumesitiriwaKomini Nyakizu,to Bwan. Su·l'uere
wa Su.Preregi\lJraya sesere, 00. 115104.09.0114.May 30, 1994 (Sulare prefecture):
interview,BUlare,Octobel21,I99S.
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"'Etienne MunyaJœzi.Konseye,"lnyandikonvugoy'I='
y'umulek1loomuri
segileriMilIllbayo kuwe2~16I1994,~lune 27, 1994(Nyaki.u commune).Hercafter.Iled
as "loyondikonvu8e...261611994."
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The priest had been hidden al the home of one of the workers al th. chureh,
Otber people realized tharsomeone was al his h(>jn. when the werkerwem 10
buy boer and bread, They saw this and they asked, "How is il thatsuch a peer
man is buying bread like thal?" And people begail talking among themselves,
Tlle!alk went ail the way 10the sergeant !oflhe National Police, presumably
Sgt. Cornem. NdindayÎ1lo] who organized a search of the worker's bous e.
They found th. priest.It was al C)'anWlleThey lm"ughttlle prlestto the church,
and they showed hlm the destruction. Theysaid i~was all his.fanlt, because be
had invited the1nkotanyi 10the chureh. H. was ~n accomplice. Then he was
kil1edby on. of the National Police and be was bwiod there, This was several
weeks after th" massacre. Il made a lot ofp.oplc! angry."

....!.~4.§22.~~.'!!!':

That the priest was found and murdered on lh. day important officials were
expected 10visit th~ commune may he cçincîdentel, ~ut il seems more lik.ly !hat
his hiding placehad been laIown for sorne time and thàt it was the antlclpated visil
that preeipitated his killing, Given that popular opinian seems tc have opposed his
murder, the burgomeseer may bave actcd on that dayin order to benefit frOIDthe
support of the visltcrs, if there were a negative reaction, and ID bave a recent
aecompllshment to present fo~ their praise.
ln addition to relalingthe news of'the priest's deal)110 his vlsitors that day, the
burgomaster also submitted a written report to the sub-prefeer severat day. later.
Hewrote:
.
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On lbe moming of May 21, there was trouble at Cyahinda caused by the
dlscoveryof'Charles Ncogoza, whowas the priest ofCyahindaparish and who
had fled and hidden at the home of Alexis, will> ordinarily wotlc.d at the
parisb.
When 1arrived al 10 a.m., they bad killedhiffiand had arrested the people
who bad protected hlm, including the couucilor orC~'ahinda sector, who W~
suspeeted of compllcity with those who had hid<L:nMm because they found
a note addressed to the priest that talked about thè councilor being replaced.
Soon after they searehed the houses of ail th~ councilor's nelghbcrs and
they found ether people who had been hidden at ~ home ofSherebuka.

~

•..•....•
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"Humun Rights W.tchIFIDH iraervlew, Butare, 0ctober 21, 1995.
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l released all those who had hidden lb. priest because 1 thought popular
angor against them had eooled down!'
As the testimouy of the witaess suggests, the populer aRgermay in faotha~e been
dlreeted more at these who kliled the priest than al those who prOlCl:tedbun.
ln the aftemoon of Mal' 21, Lieutenant Colonel Simba, he~d of the .elf.
defense prograrn of Buwe and GikOllgo'o, Lt. Col. 'TharelSSe MUVUllyi,
oommanderofthe miliwydistriet ofButate and Glkongoro, and at I.ast one o~er
high-tanking prefeetura! official arrived ta saow the importance that theauthorlties
attaehed to a1tering the execution of the genoeide. Witnesses in the commune
mention the presence of th. penon "who would beceme the prefeet," Col.
Alphonse Nleziryayo, then "asslsting" lhe prefeet of Butere but later to ",pl.ce
him. Anoth er wimess, who Iraveled 10 Nyakizu with the grou~, states thst tbe
prefecl al the lime, Sylvain Nsablrnarta, was among the delegatiOll ~d does nol
mention Nleziryayo." Like similor "paeifi~ion" vislts by persons of importance
to other locations, this one touohed offa now round of killings. Only a few days
befo", RTLM had reinforoed the message tha! "pacification" did n~l mean an end
to pursuing TutsI. KanlanO Habimana had declared the need ~ocontinue a war thal
would "extenninate the Tutsi from the globe .•.ma.kethem disappeer once and for

,P
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Another wimess confirme this information:
After the Cyahinda massecre, lbe next propaganda meeting look place at
Viro mBztetwhen LI. Col. Muvunyi Thareiss~ and Col, 51mbaAloyis, and tbe
person who later became lbo prefect carne he", from Butare. Tho sitnation bad
calmed dOWII,butthis meeting stirred .very!hihgup agaln, Thelrmessage was
"comre gu.,rlllo."
One thing they said thal 1 remember weU was "Clear the remaining
brush," in Kinyarwonda "Makureho lblhuru byasigaye." Following lbese
orders, lhey [lb. assailants] soughtout Tutsi wllo were slill blddon in famllies.
Eti~~ Murag~, wh~ had hidden eleven children al his bouse, was eaugbt
atthis timo....Etienn. tried ln payoffthose wh~ had come 10search his heuse.
Re offered them 2,000 francs al fust, then ·lie added 3,000 more (about
U.S.$27). He added a goat. BUIthe eteven oh~dren were killed anyway."

all........
d~'1
.. le
Colon.l Simba also recommendedidentifying all who ha ras ed to parncipa
in the Killing mus far and searching their houses for evid.nee ~f s~PPOlt for the
RPF." According ta a woman survivor from the sector ofNl'ag.soZl:

After the visj~ authorities directed anew liunlforTutsi. They also launched a new
round of~earchos again~!Hum who had refused te Bu, accusing them ofharborlng
accomplices or ofsloekmg arms or of having documents, such as incriminating
lists, in thcir houses. Oflen Hum whose homes we& searched had to pal' U sum of
monel', such as 1,000 francs, 10 gel the crowd 10 l,,"ve."

Simba came in May 10do the fmal eleanup, Atthal time, :h~rewe~ still :nany
people hidlng. For exemple, a mmily might have been hiding tbOIl"consUlSor
tbeirnieees. Now it was lime for the final order. Thcsewho had been hidden,
now il was time 10 kill them ail. There were single women who bad been
forcel! 10 cohablt witb Hutu mell and they were still allve. So there was a
meeting in Ibemarketplac:e. Lots of people were thera. Aft.rthal, there were

Speaklng Wilh One Voiee
During their visU to Nyakizu, 51mba and the ether prefectural dignitaries
strengthened Ntaganzwa bypublicly expressing gre'Btappreclanon for what he had
done ilgainsl the Inkotany], This approval encoo'a~ hlm in efforts he had begun
!luee days before 10 elimlnate any possible oppé>silion 10 l:ûmself and to the

"Ladislas 1'ltaglUlZW"
Bwu8um.silili "•.aKominiNyald>;u,10 BwanaSu"l'r<f.V/8
S••..Pfefegltur•• Busore, no. 112/04.09.0114, Moy26, 1994 (Butarepn:feetnre).
"Hnman RightsW.lCbJFlDHinlOrvi.w,by telephone,Nairobi, April 3, 1996.
"Cbrél1.n et Ill, Rwanda, U. ",Ulas, p.205.
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cigbt c~ldrcn who ~ been hidden by their grandmother-all eighr litt!.
grand.blldren were killed, And fue girls ma.rJJedby force, who had aceepted
in order ta bave a hiding place,they were kilied thal nigbt."

';:
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K.0229375

"Hum"" RighlSWlllCblFIDHlntervlew,Bolllre,Oct.ber2l, 1995.

"Hwnan RlghlSWatcbIFlDHinterview,NYoS<ku, Augusl28, 1995.
.

"Humsn RightsWatchIFlDHinterview,BD1~, October21, [995, Se. chapter

IWo forth. lIS<: of the phrase "Cl"", the brush" duringkijlingsof TU1Sial th. end of 19~2
;.. and in early 19~3.

"1'1"""", RlgbtsWOJCh!l'lOHlnlerviows,Çy~inda churcil,Nov'embar8. 1994;
Butlre, October21,

1995.

.
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Document:(Nyal;;;wcommune)Letterinfunninll 8Ub-plCf~ uf!he «cation of. seourit)l
comminee "lo follow the progf<Ssof the WRl',· Ali nomo<!"'" teeehers Of govommonl
"",ploy ••• ,

gonociddrom the communal council. The recently-created securltycommittee wss
bis 100! and the demands of war-tlme seeurity his pretext, He began the May 18
meeting of the securlty committee by asserting that sorne members of the
communal council had faUed to pass on his orœrs or had wrongly reported the
contentofcouncU meetings. This creased therlsk ofwbal bis loyal supporter Bertin
Bagaragaza descrfbed as "a conflie! of authority."" Unless the anthor!ti es speke
with one voice, the people would he confused and would not Imow whom to
follow,
Then, ooe.ftcr another ofN:aganzwa's followers spoke up to accuse the
communal cOl\llcilors: Etienne Ntampuhwe, sector Mwoya, of living ou\Sid<:his
sector and not kIlowing what was happening there; Albert Ndlmbilinda, sector
Nkl'kw a, ofbaing ton nid for thi. work; Etienne Rugwizangoga, ofbaving hidden
aecomplices, of baving stopped petrels in sorne seetcrs, and ofhaving pillaged
goods; Innocent Mutaganda, sector Cyahinda, of having trled 10 set Humagainst
eaeh other; Laurent Ruhigangoga, of having fled !he countty; Emmanuel
Ntakirotimanl', ofhaving hidden acccmpltces; Joscph Semigabo, SeClorRusonse,
of being very old; Daniel Nlylror a, sector Yaramba, of having hidden six
uecomplices.
Adcpting the lllllguage fuvored by Ntaganzwa, his men competed in beoplng
seom on the communal connellors. Athllllase Lindir!> asked how anyone could
work Wllh tho.e councilors wbo bid accomplices. Geoffrey Dusabe insisted th.t
these counclJors he remo"ed bofOTethey "betrayed us and,allowed the enerny to
come in and auaek us." Continuing the pretense thal TUtsi were the agyesso rs,
Pestus Nyamllkaza denounced a councilor "whose sector was auaeked a wbole
week long in his absence and lhe peop'e defendod thems.lves, and when it was ail
over, when he cerne back, be did nol uner a single word of encouragement [for
what they had done.]" The minutes of the meeting commented mat Nyamuka7.a
was known for recornm.ndations thnt were "full of good sense" which pr.sumahi>'
enhanced the value ofbis proposa! ''to remove thes. people as quickly as J':Ossible,.
tomorrow if possible, 1>ecausethe morewe delay, the more the enemy will profil'
from the silllatiOll,· He was mucb applauded for bis tecommendalÎon."

"L.disllU NlaglUl.",..,Umwoboti w'inllIOAand Geoffit,yDusebe, Umwanilitsl.
w'inamll, "Iny•• diko mvugo y'inama Y' Komitl; y'Umu!CkwO yalCflltl)'ewikl YI':·
1&1511994" (Nyakim commune). Herea/lor eited es Nyaklnl ecmmene, "lnyandiko'
mwgo ..•1BI51l994,"
"tbid,
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De"","",,!: (Nyakizu commune) On. page of minutes of Securil)' Comnlitlee meetÎl'lgof
,une 2, 1994,with li<!ofporso:ll~wh"",, hoU<e$Wtf.ID be scarclledfor "=n
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After having agreed to remove eigbt of fcurteen communal councilers, lhe
securil)' commàtee immediately named "competentreplacementswho could work
weU wlth the intelligent people in their secters," people "whose bravery was
appreclated by the people and on whom they eould count in this bad period of
war." The replacements were Bertin Gategero, Ngendamabago, Francois Ndaglje,
Misigaro, Mukama, Callixte Sahcguteta, and Tharcisse Mukwiye." Whh this
action, Ntaganzwn completed hi. takeover of communal govemment, with a
securily committee composed ofhis stsunchest supporters and acommunal council
purged of al] opposition.
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The councllors removed by Ntaganzwa belonged to the PSD and the MRND
white those he appointed were all ofthe MDR. Those ousted from office protested
10the prefect !hat Ntaganzwa had acted sirnply ID favor his own party. They also
rullied support among fellow party members in Butare town and Ntaganzwa was
offi.lally reproved for having acted without appropriate authorization from his
superlors,"
The .ffaireveotually reached even the interim Prime MinisterKambanda, one
of'Ntaganzwa's patton. in MDR·Power. In writing to him, Ntaganzwa turned the
charge of'partisanshlp back on hls critics, once again uslng the cover of war-time
needs, He wrose: "Thus you see tha! while sorne are sweating blood te make war,
others are instead hung up wilb the affalrs of their parties."" He condemned ale
councilors who nfill been removed, saying it was their fault that the petrels and
barrters were not being implemented satlsfactorily. For ex ample, he said, the
Gihango councllor obstrueted orders so rauch that the people ofhis sector Md had
to lie him up in order "ta ger hlm to wol'l<,but il was wasted effort; the petrels still
were not done." Any delay in replacing the slèckards would "leave us open ID the
enemy, since the patrols, the barriers and the meetings rake place only at their [i.e.,
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"Ibid.

"As.iel Simba!ikure,SfPererewaSfPerefcgiMaBusoro,tc BW>1lllIBurugumes!rç.
May 26, 1994 and no. 62104.09.111/4, June 1, 1994; A1b<:rtN.imbirinda, Bll.nne
Ntarnpuhwe,BlloOlleRugwlzangnga, Innocent Mutagenda, Daniel Niyirora, Emrnenuel
Nlllkiru.imanaand Josepb SCrnîgabo,Ocenciloes, ID Nyakubollw, perere wa perefegitura
Bulare, June 27, 1994 (Duwc prefectUre} .

••• 0<J<lW,.

"Ladislas Ntag;mzwn10 Moasleur 1. premier Mm;.tre. [no da"').
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Ihecouneilors']
direetion.""Ntaganzwa
assured bis superiars thal the replacements
"all distinguisbed
themselves as great leaders in the war that took place al
Cya!linda" and were !he cnes "who directed the attacks when Cyabinda was
Uberated" (for which he uses !he kinyarwanda word "kubohoza")."
Otber sources confirm thal sorne of the eounellors, like Albert Nzimbirinda
and InnoeentMulagandaseernto
bave actually opposed Ihegenocide. Natganzwa's
accusations, however, should nol be taken as l'roof of rcsiSlance 10 the Sl.UgllleL
He migbt have faisely charged persons opposed ta him personally with opposition
to the genocide just to discredit them and ta juslify removlng them from the
council, If his assessment were accurate, then an important part of the polhieal
leadmhlp
of Nyaklzu in fact disapproved of the killing of Tutsi, although they
showed that disapproval with varying amcunts of courage and persistence."
Ntaganzwa sougbt la ensure thal theordinary people atsc speak with the same
volee as the autborlties, He called a series ofmeellngs
to infarm the population
about the changes in communal ccuncilors, which, he reported ta his superiors,
were greeted wlth popular satisfaction everywhere. Following the usual mcdel,
Ntaganzwa began the meeting in Mwoya sector on May 29 by explaining "the
origins ofthis war, daling back 10 the events of 1959." He went on to insisl tha!th.
HUN eould win "ifthey stayed united, Ifthey put their forces together and avolded
anythÎngthatcauld
div ide them." Perbaps lnsplred by Ntaganzwa' s rhetorlc, a local
residentasked that an umuganda he called ta eut the brush where the Inyenzi mlght
bide and everyone present agreed to participale.ln
Cyahlnda sector the same day,
Ntaganzwa was belped by Ambroise Serubibi in explaining the history of the war,
Serubibi thea publicly blamed the members ofhis own fàrnlly for bindering 1he
genocide. He said, "It is really unfortunate and sad 10 sec thal you bide Inyenz!."

"Ladislas Ntagan"", a, Burugumesiliri wa Kemini Nyakizu, la Bwana Perefe wa
1'ere fegilUra y. Butare. no. 118104.02.01, May 30, t994 (Buter<: prefecture).
"Ladislas Ntagan.zwalo Ilwnnal'erero wa Perefegi'u ra y. Butare, May 30, 1994;
Ladisl as Ntagan.zwa 10 Monsieur le premior Ministre [no date].
"Ladisl as Ntagan.zw. ta 5w"".I' ere fe waPer.fegitu ra y. Butare, May 30.1~4;
Ladisl as Ntagan.zwa te Monsieur le p=ier Ministre [no date}; L.dislas Ntagllll""" 10
Bwnna Su.Perefe, Mny 26, 1~4; Human Rights W.tdl/F1DH lnterview, Nkakwe, Augusl
15, I~S.
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ln his report, the burgornaster remarked that the blame was weil placed because
"many people were fcund hidden in this family.""
At the direction of the burgomaster,
communal councllors and their
subordinates held frequen; meetings 10 "galvanise public awarene ss" during May
and June!' ln sector Rutobwe, for exemple, the councllor Celestin Batakanwasaid
that he "beld many meetings to explain th. whole war situation to the people. so
that now they were no longer afrllÎd and were ready to fighl .•••• The meetings were
public occasions for reaffirming commitment ta the genoclde and for accusing
ethers of insufficient zeat, Francois Ba=amba
reported that at a sector meeting in
Maraba, he had raised "a little problem at Birarnbo" where sorne Hutu workershad
protected Tutsi. '[he Tutsi "bad left," but "there was still 3 elim3!e of suspicion"
surreundlng those workers. One of'these suspected, a man named Gideon who was
not native to Nyakizu, had taken the floor "ta accept his errer and 10 ask pardon."
The apology wss not aecepted and Gideon was chased from the commune, an
appropriate action said Pcstus Nyamukaza because Gideon was "a bad type, very
sneaky," Approving this, "the meeting decided that such people should nct trouble
public security and instead should go back to their home communes," Nyamukaza
alsn ralsed the preblem of Hutu men who had Tutsi wives, saying that they toc
"created a cllmase ofmlstrust in the heart of the population," There Is no indication
of immediate action to deal with this "mlstrust," bUI the diseussion indlested that
sueh men might expect to be attacked in the fut1lre."

Appravaljra1n Abave
ln pushing Sa hard ta mcrease bi, own power, Ntaganzwa sometim es drew
reproaehes from above, but for his vigorous pursuit of the genocide, he received
oaly praise. Soon after the security committee rernoved the communal councllors,
Interim Prime Minister Kambanda carne 10 Nyakizu, armed and in mililary

"Report enclosed in Ladisl •• Ntoganzwa to Bweaa Su-Prefe wa Su.Pref.gilu ra,
M.y3l,I994.
"Cal1ixto Sehogutete, Konseye BI Yereœb •• "Repperc," lune 20, 1994; Etienne
Munyakazi, Conseiller at Maraba, "Raporo fin"",. rusange yaterany. t<ow. 281&194"
(hereafter cited as Munyal:azi. "Reporo ...28/&194."); Nyekizu commune, "lnyandikn
mvsgc ...216f1994."
"Nyak;",
·'lbid.

commune, "lnyandOko mvogo ...216f1994."

uave None 10 ToU me Slory
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unifonn. He was said 10 have deUv.red 200,000 francs (about U.S.S1000) to
Ntaganzwa 10 help with local expenses, The moncy allowed Ntaganzwa 10solve
the problem of the cadavers left unburied from the April massacres: the
burgomester uscd S,GOOfrancs (U.S.S40) 10 buy beer 10 pay workers to fmish the
job." BUI the polititel capital represented by Kambanda's visit was even more
important than the money. According to one witness, "People here saw it as a
gesture of encouragement." "
Throughoulthe genocide, Assiel Simbalikure, mesub·prefeet ofBusoro, who
wasNtaganzwa's immediate superior, also strongly backed his aclivity againstthe
Inyenzi. On May 26, he wrote:
l!hank yOu with ail my hem for your determination in protecting and
assuringthe security ofNyakim commune ..•wim me help of the population as
ls shown in your letters no. l06/04109.0l/4 of May 17, 1994 and no.
109104.09.0114 of May 20, 1994.
1encourage you to keep on in me same way and each lime that the enemy,
that is, the lnyenzi.lnkotanyi, shows his head, capture him so !hal he can he
punished."
On June l, Simbalilrure wrote 10 thank the burgomasler for the "good ideas" he had
presented to the people orthe commune in a series of meetings about the war and
for "the oareful attention" mat he had shown "10 fmding the enemy Inyenzi.
Inkotanyi.""
ln aaother letter, also dated June I, the sub.prefect sent Ntaganzwa and his
fellow burgom asters instructions about the self·defense program, includîng:

"Hum", Rights Watch/FlDHlnterviews,Cyal1ind.church,Novemberli, 1994;
Nyaki:o;u,Oeïobet20, 1995.
"Humon Rights Watch!l',DHinterview,Butare,October 21, 1995.
••AssiclSimbalikure,S/f'rcfewaS!Prefeg;turaBusoro,toBwan. BurugmeslI<:wa
Kœnini Nyaklw, no. 60104.tI'J.OI,May 26, 1994(Butoreprefecture).
"Assicl Simb.Ulrure,SlPrefewaSlPrefcgituraEusoro,te BwanaBllnlgmostrewa
Komi"i Nyaki.u, no. 63104.09.01/4,lune l, 1994(autare prefecture).
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search everywhere in the commune for the enemy because he is elever
and can ~neak in like a snake. The people of'the commune should do this [i.e.,
search] in avery cell evcry day and th. barrters sbould be weU guarded,
He concluded:
I thank you again for me courage that you always show in thèse difficult
rimes. Do not tire; the enemy is always the sameand he is nOIyetdisarnlcd.'·
Two days later, Simbalikure again insisted that "the enemy must be sougbl
everywhere and must he flushed OUIand neutralized once and for aIL" And again
he thanked Ntaganzwa for having shown him "that the people ofNyakizu hava
decjded ID defeat the enemy."" Iwo days afrer that, he closed a letter wishing the
bourgmaster "pesee and even grearer zeal.""
The Secllrity

Commlltee

Just llke innumerable other cnuncils and commin ees !hat filled Rwanda's
recent administrative past, the security commlnee met regularly, discussed at
length: Md .'ecord.d its activities in minutes of the meeting. The procedure of the
administranon was normal; lts objective was not. Like the more lnnocuous
comrnittees establishe~ earlier in other regions 10 assure public securlty, il
purported 10 be protectmg me population, but il did sc by trying to eliminate thal
part of the population identified as Tutsi Md friends of Tutsi. After mid-May lt
carried out its responsibilities iargely through me young men rrained in the
"civilian self-defense" pregram. Accordlng 10me minutes of the May 18 meeting,
thèse young men were to protect the sectors from which they came and 10 train
other young men at the level of the cells, ;,

.. ~AssielSi~balikur.,SIP,:,rewaSlPrefegituraBusoro.toBwanaBurugmeslf.wa
KominiG,.harnvu,Kigernbe,Nyakizu,Runylnya,no. 64104.09.UI/4,June l, 1994(Bu_
prefecture).
"Msiel Sirnbalikure, Siprefet, to Monsieur le BourgmestfC hondmiltcn no
. number,June 3, 1994(Nyaki'" commune).
"
"M.iel Simbalikure,SlPref. waSlPrefegituraBusoro,10 BwanaBurngmesltowa
KominiNyakizu. no. 66104.09.0114,June 5, 1!1!14
(Butare prefecture).
"Nyaidzu commune,"Inyündikemvugo...18ISII994."
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In good adminis\J'ative praclice, the council ordiJt~ril~ began ~y reviewing
action taken since the lasl meeting, Thus on June 2, Llndiro of Glhango sector
reported:
We searehed and we discovered live Inkotanyi originally from Ngoma
commune, There were others narned Nkundlzera and Munyanldndi who
escaped whom we are stlll looking for."
Atthe same meelingBatllkanwa ofRutobwe sectorreported an unsucees,sful se""",h
for an lnkotanyi named Jean Nzirabalinyi who was not found at RUgwlganzoga s
house, where he had been said 10he hiding.
.
The participants ennumeraled meetings hel<l-apparently always with
sadstactory resutts-and reported on the functioning ofbarrlers and patrols. Th~Y
ldentlfied troublemakers, such as Pascal Burindwi, who was obsrructlng pau?ls Ul
the sector of Yaramba, They examlned causes of concern, sueh as !he connnued
sighling ofligbts in thefores!ofNyaldzu hill, whieh migbl i~djcate thalthe e;'Bmy
still lurked among the trees despite the massacre of the TutsI there. They assigned
tasks directing that the "self-defense" reeruits should take over barrie rs and patrols,
The; specified thal men with the most education should be asslgned 10the barriers
during the dey when passersby were most numerous because they were ~OSIable
10scrutlnize identitypapers for any irrcgularitles. They stared needs: flashhgbts for
night searches, but especially more weapons. And they designated the nexttarget;:
on May 18, fuis was the whcle sector of Cyahinda: on June 2, il was certain
deserted homes-;mosumably of Tutsi who had been killed or fled-and. the bornes
of Hutu known to oppose the genocide." Ntaganza set the stage early ln the June
2 meeting by announclng that an infonnanl had recently revealed th~t many arm~
were hidden in the commune. Using the usual pretext 10cover looklng for Tutsi,
he Insisted thatpeople mUSI"searcb with tho greatest care in ~U~~ac;s where ~
migbl be hidden." Th. council took its eue, Under the headmg Miscellany, Ihe
minutes record:
1). AUbarriers should he put al places designated by authorities.
2). The barrier next 10the communal office needs a poUceman.
3). Carry out seerches, looking everywhere for arms,
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a. l'laces where wc must seareh for arms:
• Where Sezikeye used 10live
• Where Gasbugi Emmanuel used 10live
• Wherc Gashugi Celestin used to live
• Where Charles Rwahame used 10live
• Where Joseph Kabanda used to live
b. People whose homes must he searched
• Nshimiryayo Ange
• Rugwizangoga Etienne
• Harerimana Jean Baptiste
4). Nyllkiro hill must he carefully guurded,"
The Burgome'ler: More Feared tban Trusted
~ven a~er havlng secured his control of the communal council, Ntaganzwa
cennnued usmg the cover ofsecurity eoncems 10auack bis persoaal enemies, One
ofthepersoostargcled by theSecurity Committee, Rugwizangoga, was acouncilor
,,:ho had been removedon May J 8. Ntaganzwa was parricularly anxious 10destroy
?'ln beceuse h~ opposed !he genocide and beeacse he continued to bave s1aIlding
~ the c?mmunlty. The burgomaster hadharassed Rugwizangoga for some tlme and
~medlately after the June 2 councll meeting he had him beaten badly and tbrown
Ul the communal lcckup."
:~~o!her whose house was targeted by the Security Committee was
Nshtm,?",yo, a prosperous businessman, older than Nt.lIganzwa and a former
deputy ln the assembly, Linked te the moderate MDR leader Twagiramungu he
had .p~sed li challenge 10 Ntaganzwa even before the genocide, On April' 15,
Nslnm.uyayo had been wamed that his house was about la be attacked and he fled
wlth his family to Cyahinda just before the massacre there began, They survived
an~ later e?c~ped from the commune, his wife and children going in one direction
while Nshanuya?o went in another and teok shelter in the adjac.m commune of
~ubuga, ln offiCialcorrespondenee throughoul May and JW1e,and presumably in
mformal contacts with people of the commune, Nmganzwa fired one accusation
after another agalnst Nshimiryayo: !hal be was trying 10 cause conflicls among
Hutu and thus allow the enemy ru in!Htrale, that he had a Tutsi wlfe who behaved

"Ibid,

"Nyllkizuccmmune,"Inyandikomvu80.,,216Jl994,"
"Ibid.; Nyllkizucommune,"lnyendlke mvugo".l8ISIl994,"

. "~icl S[mbali,kure,SuprefewaSuprefegituraBu$oro,toBwana Burgmestriwa
Komm!NyIIk.i>;u, handwritten,lune 3, 1994(Nyaklzucommune),

K0229381
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When the prefect ïearned oUbe Nsbimiryayo case, the dlffieult!.s botween the
communes, and perbops me the beating of Rugwizangoga, whicb had been
broughtlO the allention of the sub-prefeet. be reproacbed Nlag=a
foresbaving
gone tao far. He ord.red Ntaganzwa 10medera~ bis bebavior severallim , once

422
lib a real Inyenû; that bis son was a recruit ta the lU'F; tbal his son was
s in
Burundi preplll"ingan at\llek on Nyakizu, planning 10kil! the local authoriti. : thal
he was amorig the lnkotaDyi who trled ta conquet Nyakizu on April 15; 1ha1a
bookletcontaining the statUt.s of the RPF bad been round sIlIck in me fenee around
his bouse {a later version was Ibatthe bOOklelwas found on Nsbimiryayo himsell);
mal he had gone 10 Mulindi (the RPF base) to meet General Kag~e; that he nad .
prepared a gn>nade at\llck against Nlaganzwo."
Just after the June 2 meeting, Ntaganzwo arrested Nsbimiryoyo but he feer.d
him 100much 10idU him or even ta \Ceepbim in prison in Nyakizu, so he sent bim
10the prefe
copilal ofButare and asked the prosacutar ta deal wlth him. The
proseculor ctural
found no grounds for arrest and passed me case to the prefect
e as an
administrative affair. In the rneantime Nshlmiryayo was able ta cnUslm help of
e
IWOsub-pJ'lfeets, one ofwborn was a relative by m..mag , the o\her ofwhom was
from Nyakizu, and be was J'lleased from jall. ln the rneantime. assai1ants bad
pillaged and deslToyed Ibe several buildings ofhls prosrerous residence."
Ntaganzwa'sattemptlodeslToyNshimiryayo led the burgomasterinto conflict
wi\h authorities in neigltborill.g Mubuga, where Nshlmiryayo had fled for
protection. He traded accusations wilb the burgomaster of Mubuga and even
arrested him in mid-May, ace11singhim of having come 10Nyaldzu to kill blm.1l
was in faet the burgomaster ofMubuga who was then murdeJ'ld, killed by a e,owd
wa
in his own commune, whether with!he involvement ofNlaganz
is nol knuwn."'
a
Disputes belWwn people from Nyaklzu and peuple frOID Mubug eontlnued inoo

instrueting him:
Avold everything mal c0111dencourage quarrels, dispUleS.and hatreds ln the
commune; we understand tbat thcre are many false accusations, lies, and
unexplained murders and !bat many residents bave more fcar than trust for
weir aulborilles• te sucn an extent thal sorne have preferred leaving Ibeir
commune.&~

From we context, it \.sclear Ibat the "unexp1ained murdere" refcrred only te
Huta vietims, not 10 Tutsi. Nlaganzwa made his reply in the same terms. With
apperently no sense of the outrageousness ofhis words, he wrote the prefect \hal
his politlcal enemies had def=ed hlm "by spreadîng unfouodedrumors thal there
had been m;my ki1lings in NyakiZU.""
AUlesNtaganzw
/1110 EnemieS
exerclsed [ncteasingly harsh control over Nyakizu during May and

a
Jane. The cummunal councilors who had been J'lmoved in May wrote the prefect
in lune asking for prolection for themselves and thel' familles ago!nst the
burgomas .'" The assistant burgomaster. Augustin Namahungu, who nad been
ler
Î!lvolved in a dispute with the burgomaslel some lime before, was attackedby
l "bllUdilS"who complelely de'l:rOyedbis house, laking even its ëoors. He was left
. wilh nolhing bu! the clothes on his back and by eill'ly June was fo!Ced 10beg help
.: from \he burgomaster to gel reestablished in his own home."

the wwks afler.

"Ladisla"Nw.an~.1eucrsto Bwan.Suprefe, no. 103i()4,09.01.MaY10,1994;
to Bw""a su-1'ref., M. 1l9104.09.Q1.04,lune 1. 1994;ta BwonaSupre!e, (June4,1994]
(Nyaltil>'commun.);toBwan.Suprcfe. 00.125104.09.0114,lune 6.1994; toBYIllllaPe,de,
no, 128104.09m , june g, 1994;to BWOllaPrer.1,lun.13, 1994;te Bw"" Su-Prefe, au...
I4 IS, 1996;to l'lwnne perefe, no. 143104.09.0114,lune 27,1994; to .
U4104109.0li •luno
Monsiour le l'4remler Ministre [nu dato] (Nyalc'r.ucommune). (Ail oibers from Bu1Ol''

1',"'''IO,e.)

,

"!..ad\,l as NtaBllDtwa10 Bw;u'I'Su-I'refe. lune 15. 1994; Sllvan\ Nsabim_ .
Peref. wo l'.reteg'tura y.l'lutare, tc BwOllOl'lurugumeslfiw. Koroioi
zw y· Ny.ldzu.•n~:"
289104.0513.jun.18. \994 (BotaJ'Cl''''fecture); snd !..adislasl'l1l581U1 •to l'lw"""perere,
lune 27. 1994.
~adisl •• Nragonzwo,l'lurogumesi!;ri waK{lminiNyc1<'W,to l'lw"",, Su-Prefe.
no, 106/04.09.01/4,M'y lB. 1994 (Buwe pref~re).
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"Silv",,1Nsabiman.IOBwanol'lurugum-"

June 18. 1994.

" LadislasNt.gonZW.tOgwana Perefe, June 27. 1994.
"Alb<rI Noiroblrinda,Etienne Numpu.w,. Etienn. Rugwi=gogo, Jonoecnt
;Mutogandll,DoniolN,yirora,EmmanuelNtakirutiroan.and joseph Semig.lx>.Councllors.
'l<>Nyokubahwuperefewa p.ref.gitu ra Buwo. June27. 1994.
••AugustinNaroahunguto M{lnsieurle p,efer de 10"'efectu'" BuWt. April l,
)99 ; Augustin Namahungu tc l'lw",' l'lu,gmestri w. Kom;ni NyalciZU.June 7, 1994
4
!NYalciZll
oo",mune).

,
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Even those Hutu who bad 10yaUy supported Ntaganzwa suffered jf th.y
seemed 10hinder his drive ta mcreese his wealth and P?wer. One sueh persan, who
bad help.d Nlaganzwa against poli\Îcal rivais durmg the months before ~e
genocide, complalned ta the burgomaslerthal he was sa harassed thathe was afraid
10 report

for worki

Since you kIlow what 1did during the rime af!",ultip~ism
and haw 1b~ve
behaved in thls war •..what advice would you give me since I have h~d ta give
up werking in arder nat ta be killcd by those who are ~fter me, especlally n.ow
that a tract is gaing around saying tl1alwe are lnyellZl and tl1atwc are agamst
the Gayeromanl of National Salvalion [guvemorna y'abatabazi] when you
know how rnuch llike thal govemntenl and am worklng for Il!
Afterreminding the burgomaster ofhis previons services, be asks plaintiyely, "And
now have 1really become an InyelUÎ?""
On. of the "unexplained murders" referred II> by the prefect was lbal of
François Nzaramba, once Ntaganzwa's loyal supporter. The b~rgo~asler accused
Nzaramba ofhaving allled with the Mubuga burgomas!er agalnst hlm. 800n after
Nl:Btamba was found dead and local people were eonvlneed thal Ntaganzwa bad
bad him kiUed."
UA Thlnlfor

POIiSCSSUJilS"

In many cases, Ntaganzwa fell outwith former supporters, ineluding the ~ead
oftheJDR. overthe division orthe spoils, whe!her from Tutsi who had been kl~led,
from public properly that had been pHlaged, from 1001~en a~.!!,e ban:~rs.
According II) one wimess, "Nraganzwa had a thll'Slfor possessicns,
l~ addl~on
to aUl!lmnbiies he claimed other major items that had been stolen, meludmg
computers, medieines nnd Medical equipment, solar panels, and sewing ma.hlnes.
He demanded that ardinary people who had taken sueh items band them over and
be even bcat those who did nat campiy promptly. Many of'these ilems he funneled
south of the border to his colleague, head of the adjacent commune in Burundi,

0:

eve~ as he wrote hlm-at the requestof'the communal cauncil-asking his help in
gemng sucb stolen goods retumed."
As in his drive for power, so [00 in his search for possessions, Ntaganzwa was
ready ta rnurder even Hutu who shared his cornmitment [0 the genocide. ln the
most dramatie case aftbis kind, Ntaganzwa was apparently responsible for killing
three [n~erah~w~ from Mubuga commune in order to gel their Suzuki jeep. In
reeouot.mgthe IUcldenl,the burgomaster described coming upon the three stopped
by barrier guards:
We real!zed Ih-: th~se p~opte were Inkotanyl because they werecarrylng maps
of!he city cf Klga!J (neighborhoods of'Kieuklro and Kaeyiru) on which were
wflltRn the names of people lik. Colonel Begosora, They also had Iwo
grenades, Thèse people also bad ether pieces of'paper, including onewith the
nwnbe~s of flrearms and a list which summarized donations given la the
Inyenzi."
As v:ith similar corrcspondeace about Tutsi who had been killed, the lener said
nallung more about the fate of those taken, but closed simply with the request for
more arms,
Perh"!,s to fore~tallanyquestions. Ntaganzwa hirnselfraised the incident el the
next ~.cu:;ty cemmmee meeting. He began with the usual reminder !haraver since
the.ll.me when the Will' was raging nt Cyahinda:' the Inkotanyi bad made clear
thel~mtennon of capturlng' Nyaklzu. He then pointed OUIthat the three taken al the
barn.er had al!. been Hutu and he assured the council "that it would he fatal to
eo~tmue the mlstakeofthinking thar il was Tutsi [alone] who were the Inkotanyl,"
Il JS remarkable that Ntaganzwa fel[ suffieiently secure ta risk killing people who
w~rewell-known as I~terahamwe." Il is even more remarkable thathe covered his
cnme by the brazen Ile that they were InkOUlllyi,whlcb be "proved" by the same
supposed proofthat he used agalnst Tutsl: the presence in their possession of anns,

"lbid.;Humllll RighlsWatohIfIDHinterview,BUIlln;,Oelaber2l, l 995;Ladislas
BourgmestredelaCommuneNYlIXiZli
[0 Monsieurl'Administratcuroommunal
Kaberore,no. 102Jll4.02.0117,Moy 10, 1994(Butare p",feeIUte).
'

NlagllllXWll,

.,
1

'j

"Anonymousto NtoganzwaLadislas,BoorgmesuewaKomioîNyekizu, June10,
1994(NyaklzuOOlllJl1ooe).
"Hum:m RJghlSWatehIFIDHintel'l'iew,BUlare,O.lober 9,1995.
"Homan RJghtsWlllchlFlDHiolel'l'iew,Nyald:ru,AugoSi28, 1995.

~'I.asisl"":'<tagan>:wa,
BurugumesâiriwaKomi,,;Nyeki"', to BwenaSu-Prefewa
Su-ptefegltura,May 18, 1994.
~umM l\ighls Watohil'IDH interviews, Nyakizu,August 28 1995; Butare,
Oetober 19, 1995.

'
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lists, and material for attacks. Il ls alsc worth noting thal Bagosora was the figure
whom Nlaganzwa clted 10 exemplify the national leaders who were supposedly
going to be killed.
In a number of subsequent incidents, passing Hutu were stopped at barriere Îll
Nyakizu and were arrested, supposedly because theil papers were not in arder or
for sorne other reason. The letters reportingthese incidents do not indicate whether
they were simply robbed and then released or whether they suffered sorne worse
fate, In reporting one case, Nraganzwa again argued thal it was just!fiable to arr~sl
Hutu on charges of being InkolanYi. He wrote that people commg 10 Nyalmm
without appropriate documents should expect to be detained and should not"count
on their Hutuness" as a protection.'l
With the greed of the burgomaster as model, ethers in the coms:'~ne raide~
feUow Hutu 10 get goods origlnally pillaged from Tutsi. Joseph MusaYldlre and bIS
group, for example, attacked Daniel Munyambibi 10 steal four sewing machines,
saying Ibal they had been looted from Tutsi. Ntaganzwa seems te have been
particularly annoyed over this case because Musayidire, a communal policeman
whom he had fired a few months before, claimed to be confiscaring the goods in
the name of the authoritles, Ntaganzwa had the gang arrested and put in tbe
communal jaU."
Like the burgomaster, the young people at the barrlers "attacked anyone ifbe
looked like he had money." The young people tookidentity cards from those whcm
they assaulted, tore them up and then killed the victims.".Old~r members of the
community complalned that young men who bad been tralned m the use of arms
were "so undiseiptioed that they have becorne complelely ungovernable." Even
when not working at the barriers or on patrol, they hung about on the roads,
playing cards and 100king for someone lO victimize. At a meetin~ of ~e security
commillee in early June, partioipants complained that at Nyag;sozl these men
"profit from the situation lo create disorder, above all by stopping passersby and
taking from them whatever they have on them." At the same meeting, one
participant said a communal policeman had to be put at the barriers in Rusenge 10

1lLadislasN\8ll""ZWa,
BUl'Jgumesiliriwa KomlniNyaldzu,toBw"". Su-Prefew.
su-Pr<fegimta,Busoro,no. 110/04l09.0l!4. May 26.1994; sec also hi. M. 114/04.09/0114
afllle same date (Butoreprefeclure).
"LadislasNtaganzwa,Burugurne.itiriwa KorniniNyaldxu,laBwanaSu-Prefe"'.
Su-PrefegituraBusoro,no. 113/04.09.01/4,May 26,1994 (Butare Prefecture),
"Human Righls Watcb/flDH inltrview, Butare, Oetober 19, 1995.
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stop the misbehavler of the guards." The young men also pillaged crops in the
fields le~ by the TUtsi and some~es vandalized crops that were nol yet ripe ..
Wh~le. the young engaged ln theft and pillage, their elders were busy
appropnaling field~ left by the Tutsi or cutting the trees in their afforestation plots.
Men apparently seized the property of Hutu widows of Tutsi husbands. People
from sectors where there had been few Tutsi raided crops in areas where there had
been more and tried ta take over vacant land, efforts which caused conflicts
between the different sectors."
The "Enerny" Arrives al Nyak~u
In late May and carly June, people from communes to the nortb and the
northeast began 10 stream through Nyaldzu. Some were Hutu fleeing the advance
of RPF troops, Others were the last of the Tutsi fleeing the genocide. Ntaganzwa
wrote the sub-prefect that he feared that infiltrators, carrying suspect identity
papers, were hidden among the displaced persons, He reported that an Inyenzi
captured and killed in Kibangusector supposedlyrevealed beforehe diedthatthirty
ethers had inflltrated the region. Ntaganzwa resolved to "hum them down in all the
sectors ofNyakizu commune to abort thetr plans," for which he of course needed
an i~mediate delivery ofm~re weapons." The prefectura] security commillee had
declded 10 assemble ail the displaced parsons in the commune ofGisharnvu and sc
lbe ~ub-prefect said, Ntaganzwa had the right to bar them from his commune. H;
advised Ntaganzwa: "Search among the local residents, seareh throughout the
~on:mune, ,,~;rret out the enemy, show him thal the commune of Nyakizu is
inVIolable. The burgornaster then organized a new wave of killings targering
TUlSiamong the displaced persons.
'

"Geoffrey Dusabe,Umugem:uZÎw' Akarerek'Amashuri, ta Barimu,Barezi,June
S, 1994; Munyakazl, "Roporo ...28/6/94"; Nyakizu commune, "Jnyandiko
mvugo...2/611994."
"Report lncluded in Ladislas Ntaganzwato Bwana Su-Prefe wa Su-Prefegitura,
May31.1994; Munyak•• i. "Raporo...2S16/94."
"L.disl as Ntaganzw. 10 Bwana Su-Prefe wa Su-Prefeghura, May 31, 1994.
"Assiet Simbalikure la Bwana Burugmestre wa Kamini Nyaklzu, no.
63104.09.0tr4,June 1, 1994.
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ln early June Ntaganzwa heard !hat Burundian soldiers were moving into
position to invade Rwanda and passed on the rumor to his supe~iors:' This new~
rnmed out to be false-there ls no indication that the largely Tutsi army of Burundi
ever planned to attack-but the push of the RPF towards Butare and Gitararna was
real. As the RPF troops marched nearer, the local administration stepped up the
preparations for self-defense. The sub-prefect ofBusoro ordered that the communal
police and the young men trained in the "civilian self.defense" prog~ teach the
population how to dig trenches and how 10 encircle the enemy. He dlrected that
they should lnerease their vigilance and search for Inyenz] every day throughout
the commune. ln coneast to the position taken by the government larer, the subprefect insisted that the people sbould not flee. Instead they were to bide in trenches
until the sho()ting stopped and then "rlse up ail together to attack the enemy, flatten
him and kil! him.?"
As the "enemy" that had been so long the focus of Ntagenzwa 's efforts came
ever closer to Nyaki:I;U,the burgomaster seemed to pay less attention 10 the~ th~
10 local polltical challengers. During the month of June, he lost favor with hlS
superiors and the people ofthe commune tumed away from hlm, tw~ developments
thal were cerlainly related. The men whom Ntaganxwa had trI~d 10 destro~,
Nshimiryayo, Rugwizanzoga, and ethers, called impo~~mt o~tslders to their
defense, The prefect criticized N\llganxwa harshly, both m meetings and lhrough
correspondence, and then disciplined hlm by ordering him te hand over IWO of the
vehlcles thal were pari of his booty, including the one taken from the three
tnteranemwe from Mubuga,"
In addition, Ntaganxwa continucd to have disputes with authorities in the
adjacent commune of Mubuga and in the prefecuu:e of Gikongoro, where.~e subprefect Binlga had become hostile 10 him, lll·feehng between the authorlties was
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mirrored by squabbles between people of !he two communes." Thèse divisions
among Hutu who otherwise agreed on the genocide were just the kind ofsplits that
national authorities had feared and trled 10avold.
!'ltagan:!.Wa trled 10 defcn~ h[mself hy appealing to Robert Kajuga, the
presldenrof'the Interahamwe, with wbom he sollclted an interview sothathe could
"explain clearly what is happening here and explain sorne things that you seem not
to, under~l';lJd very woU."" Ntaganzwa also wrote a Jong appea! to the interim
pr~~. mimster and ev~n organized a meeting on June 18 in Butare town of'people
originally from Nyakizu, presumably to discuss security concerns, but probably
also 10 dea] with his own polülcal problems."
As the people of Nyakizu became aware that Ntaganzwa no longer enjoyed
unqualified support from his superiors, !bey fell freer to question his authority.
Th05e long disgusted by the genocide as weil as ethers more narrowly concemed
wlth attacks on local Hutu leaders joined in a "mas. rlsing" against hlm. As one
witness put il, "People rose up saying, he is killing everyone, even the pries!.""
The realizatlon :tal the RPF were advancing and that the massive slaughter of
Tutsi had doue nothmg 10 guarantee securlty also contributed to popular rejection
ofN\llganxwa, From the Hum fleeing through the commune, people heard thar the
RPF ~oops. were rolling forward, news that contradicted the optimistic official
bulletins bemg broadcast over the radio. At the same time, they heard that the RPF
werc killing many clvilians, information thar reinforced the fears created by radio
repons." in mid-June, soldiers of the Burundian army fired on Hutu on their side
of the border, causlng a nurnber of them 10 flee briefly to Nyakizu, Not of great

w.

"Lad;.las Nteganzwa, Burugumesltiri Komlni Nynkizu. lu llwana Konseye
UslmburaBurugumesiti~ .0:" KominiMubuga, no. J 17fû4.02.01.May 30, 1994; Ladislas
Ntaganzwa,Burugumesitirl w. Kominl Nyoldm, ln Bwana Su-Profe w. Su-Prefcgiusra
Busoro,00. 139/04.0511,June J 6, 1994Ladislas NIoganzwa,Bourgmestrede 1. Commune
NyakllUto Mon.ieur le Premier Mioislre, [ne date] (Nyakizucommune).
"Ladisl as Ntaganzwa to Bwana K.juga, presidentdes iOlerahamwe.u Rwanda,

"T.l,gram from S/Prtf't Busoro ie MinleT Kigali, June 2, 1994 (Bulare
prefecture).

June 3.1994.

"Assiei Sinlbalikure to Bwana Burugurnesitirl w. Komini Gishesnvu-KtgernbeNyaki~.Runyinya, no. 64104.09.0114,June l, 1994.

132104.09.01/4, June 14, 1994(Butareprefecture).

"Assiel Simbalikure, SlPr.f. we SlPrefegilUTaBusoro to BwanaBurgrnestriwa
Komini Nyakizo, no. 80104.0411,June 28, 1994(llulare prefecture).

"Ladisias Nteganzwa, Burugumesltlrl w. Komini Nyakjzu,

ID

Bwana, , no.

"Humen Rights WatchifIDH intervIew.Nyak;zu, August 28, 1995.
"Nyakizu commune."lnyandiko mvugo.,,21611994."
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significance in itself, this incident also added to the insecurity felt hl' manl' in the
commune."
Ntaganzwa and hls supporters sought to counter the growing fear and
discou.rngement among the people-alld theit own loss of control-hl' multiplying
meetings and increasing exhortations about the importance of securlty messures.
But people swpped coming wmeetings and th el' no longer showed up 10do patrols
or man the barriers. By the lime of its last meeting on Juil' 3, the security
com.mittee was fmding it impossible to gel men 10 do this work and was foreed to
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Wlth the "enemy" finally in sight, Ntaganzwa and his followers fled westward
througb Gikcmgoro und then on tc Zaire. They left behind more than 20,000 Tutsi
slain by their "work.""

offer to pal' men 10 do II."
Al thal meeting, the burgomester announced that the RPF had teken the town
of Butare, He declared Ihat the councü must make a common dectsion on what to
do next, whether 10 stand and fight or to flee. Sergeanl Corneille, head of the
National Police whose men had "defended" Nyakizu so well against the unarmed
Tutsi civilianS announced that If the In!mlanl'i came in large numbers, thon there
wouldbe no eboice buno flee.Jn mid-May, when the "enemy" was mostlywcmen
and children left from the tm>l massacres, the councllor Festus Nl'wnukaza had
declared !bat "it ls Iack of firmness that can lead us to defeat. "U ln early Juil', faced
with a real enemy, he showed considerably less resolve. He declared: "If the
soldiers were not able to handle the situation at the front, we cannot deceive
ourselves or the people by saying that we can do it when we are not .VeO armed.
The people cannet succeed where the soldiers have failed.""

"Ladislas Nlagalll'WB,Burugumesitiri wa KominlNyakizu, ID SwanaSu-Prefe wa
Su_Prefegltura,Busoro,no.13S/04.09.01/4,June 15,1994(Nyaklzu commune,secondcol'l' '
in Sulare prefecture}.
''Munyaknzi, "Raporo...281611994;"Geoff'ey Dusabe, Umwandilsi, "Inyandiko
mvugo du Conseil Communal de Sccurité du 3/07/1994" (Nyaki.u commune). Hereaft~ .
çited as "lnyandiko mvugo...3A:f711994."
"Nyaldzu commune, "lnyandiko mvugo...18151l994."

"'According to the curreet burgomaster of Nyaklzu, 21,015 persons had been
e.bumod from massgraves and reburied inNyakizlleommune by October 1995.Amnng me
vletimswere mostoflhe 11,213Thlsi recnrdcd as living there wnen thegeno<;Îdebegon.ln
addition, many Tutsi from olher communes lrying 10 escape \0 Burundi were slaln in
Nyakizu, as were a certain numberofHuro, killed by Nlllganzwa and his men Orby arriving
RPF seldiers .

••••lnyandiko mvuge ...3/07/1994."

K02293ô6
BUTAREl
"LET THEM STAND ASlDE FOR US AND LET US WORK"

For Tutsi, Butare was the las~ hope both as a refuge ln itself and as a way
station en route to Burundi. For leaders of the genocide, it was a troublesome
obstacle to completing the national campaign to extetminate the Tutsi. To achieve
that goal required eliminating the sorne 140,000 Tutsi residents ofButare and the
tens of thousands of others who had sought refuge there.' Il also necessitated
extirpating the very idea that Hutu and Tutsi could live peaceably together.
In trying to resist this catastrophe, Prefect Jean-Baptiste Habyalimana was at
first able to count on the local commander of the National Police and on his own
subordinetes, with the exception of the burgomasterofNyakizu. But otherwise, the
prefect was opposed by powerfuJ forces commined to genocide: military officers,
the militia, intel1ectuals, and Burundian refugees, ln addltio», assailants t'rom both
the west and the northeast invaded Butare, attacktng Tutsi who had fled from
Gikongoro. Kigali, and Gitarama as weU as those resident withln the prefecture.
TheSetting
The town ef'Butare, the prefectoral center, was located in Ngoma commune,
whlch had a population of about 26,600 people. About one quarter of them were
Tutsi, a percentage far higher than the national average and higher also than the 17
percent Tutsi population of the capital." A sleepy Hltle town, Bulare stretcbed ouI
along a ridge on either side of the main highway that ran south to the border with
Burundi. The central district could be traversed on foQl in fifteen or twenty
minutes, but several of its neighborhoods jutted out from the main axis along ether
ridges, separated t'rom one another by largely uninhabited valleys. To travel t'rom

i

.,
!

1Aceordingto the 1991census, ButerehadaTutsi population oïjust over 128,000,
the larges! by far of any prefecture. Françoise [robs, François Bart, and Annie Bart, "Le
Rwanda: les données seclo-géographiques," Hérodote. 72-73. Janvier-juln 1994, p.265.
Extrapolations based on population grewth yield an estimate of 140.000 Tutsi in 1994, a
figure conïlrmed by a secondset of extrapolations from 1994population reports fromthl'W'

quarters

of the communes,

'ln addition to there being both u prefecture and 0 town ef'Butare, more was boUt
a commune of Ngoma aod a sector Ngoma of thot commune. Of the 26,650 residents of
Ngom" commune, 6,947 were regjstered as Tutsi al the end of FcbNaIY 1994. 1000ph
Kaoyabashi, Bourgmestre, 10 Monsieur le Préfet, no. 153104.05/1.March t4, 1994 (Bulart
prefecture).
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the far point of one sectotto that ofanother could take more than an hourwalking
by rond, but locel people eut that tlme by using foot paths through the valleys.
As bellt its status as the inlelleetuel center of the counny, the town ofButare
was heralded 10 the north by a hand$ome new historient museum, whieh both by
its architecture and its contents paid mbute to the old monarchy so disnvowed by
the new Hutu republtcs, At the northern entry to town, on either side of the main
road, atlhough not visible from it, laya scbool for social workers and Calholic and
Protestant theological inslitutesand seminaries. Justbeyond the commercial district
and offlo the left of the main road stood the cathedrat, the extensive complex of
the Groupe Scolaire secondary school, and a training schoo) for velerinarians.
Leaving town to the south, the wooded campuses orthe university to the left of the
road and of a scientifîc research Instituts 10 the right completed the impressive
concentration of institutions devoted tc the Iife of the mind. A large university
hospital, a short distance from the main road, abutted !he research institule and a
smaller hospital was locatcd just beyond the Groupe Scola~.
Buye, the neighborhood et the northern eutry of the town, encornpassed the
tree-lined avenues ofslightly decrepir colonial-era bouses and newer residences of
university profcssors, doctors, govemmenr employees, and mJlitary officers. The
seetor of Ngoma, originally bUilt by !he colonial administration to house ils
Rwandan employees, laya respectable distance from the Buye residences, down
a dusty and Iargely uninhabitedroad,paslthe
airfield. Theorderty rows oïmcdest,
look-ahke brick houses had been expanded ln recent years by larger and more
varied structures, but Ngoma still lookcd Ilke a workingclass neighborhood. Atthe
. cntry of Ngoma stood a military camp, housing only sorne fifty soldiers, the rest
of its troops having been sent 10 the front, Beek on the main road, a row of shops
bracketed by the two oldest and best-known hotels in town, the Ibis and the
Faucon, formed the commercial center, which spliled over omo adjacent streets,
Down one ofthose streets stood an opcn·airrnarketand beyond lt a school for
training junior military officers, the Ecole des Sous-Officiers (ESO). The school
housed sorne one hundred soldiers and served as the beadquarters for the military
command of Butare and Glkongoro prefectures. Ils senior offieers lived in Buye,
not al the camp. Tumba and the two sectors known as the Cyarwas (CyarwaCyimana and Cyarwa-Sumo) lay bcyond the university and included sorne
substantial residcnces of university or medical professionaIs, as well as more
modest homes. The headquarters of the National Poilee, lccated ln Tumba,
commanded sorne 300 gendarmes, the majority based in the town of Butare and
wlth a second important group at Nyabisindu in the northem part of the prefecture.
A week or ten days after the start of the genoclde, sorne 120 of the National
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from Glsenyi, supported the genocidal line of N izeylmana and Hategekimana
rather than the policy of his superior.'
Following the February 1994 troubles, lhe general staff transferred 10Butare
several soldiers and police who supported the Hutu Power position, Once combat
resumed, Kigali headquarters on occasion rotated fresb troops from Butare to the
front and sent men who had been in combat to Butare, The scldlers who had been
figbting the RPF, and particularly those who nad been wounded in battle-were
reportedly more ruthless against Tutsi than otners."
Before the genocide, a small group of'Presidentia) Guards protected the home
in Buye of Dr. Séraphin Bararengana, a physicien who WIlS President
Habyarimana's brother. Once Sindikubwabo was named interim president, a
contingent cf'Presidential Guards establlshed a small pOS1outslde his house which
was situated just at the enlry of Tumba, a short distance from the National Police
headquarters, Outside the usual hierarchy, the Presidentiel Guards were
commanded dlrectly from Kigali, but they often frequented the ESO, where they
had links with Nizeyimana and ether Hutu Power advocares,"
The lntelkcruals
Prefect Habyalimana had been a prof essor al the university and knew that the
inteliecrual community was split between those for and those against Hutu Power.
As esrly as 1990, seme prof essors had provided the Intellectual justifications for
what would become Hutu Power and had reportedly even participated in drafting
the "Ten Commandments of the Bahutu," Since thal time, they had supplied
propaganda declarations 10 influence the internationel community 10 favor
Habyarimana. (See above.) The vice-rector of the university, Jean-Berchmans
Nshimyumuremyi,led thisgroup and overshadowed the rector, whowasreportedly
far more moderate. Increaslngly alienated from colleagues who were Tutsi or
tolerant of Tutsi, thèse bard-liners encouraged similar sentiments among students.
ln 1993 srudents who backed President Habyarimana insisted on creating a new

'HumanRights w.tchIFlDH interviews,Kigali,Novell\ber2!, 1995;JllDUill'Y
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student organlzatlon, the Rwandan Student League (Ligue des Etudiants du
Rwanda, LlDER) to rival the established General Association ofRwandan National
University Students (Association Generale des Etudiants de l'Univen;ité Nationale
du Rwanda, AGEUNR). In that year, too, Habyatimana's supporters demonstrated
outside the university and threatened to dose it down. They were led by the wife
of the university rector, Pauline Nyiramasuhuko, minister offamily and women's
affairs and their son, Shalom Anselme Ntahohari, a one-time student who had
dropped Dut of the university and who would become the most important local
militia leader in Butare town af\er April 6.'
The MU/lia and Polit/cal Parlies
ln the .period just before the genocide, there was little indication of the
problems to be posed by the militia after April 6. The MRND, the COR, and the
MDR had too few adherents to have built up significant groups oftrained men in
the town or in most of the communes of Butare. As discussed above, militia had
begun training in Nyakizu in September and Oetober 1993, and, acccrding to
witness testimony, young men from the commune of Mamba had been s:cretly
taught military skills beginning at about the same time. At least three recruits hall
left Mambo for about a month, tr<msported in the vehlcle oflhe commune to sorne
unknown destination for further training! Another mernber of the Interahamwe,
active in Butare during the genocide, reported that he had been trained in Kigali."
MiHtia from outside Butare had reportedly arrived aüer April 6 and lodged quîetly
in a local motel until April 19 when they moved to other quartera, on orders from
the military. Althougb the presence ofthis group was not ganerally notioed, people
had remarked that armed strangers, eithermilitia or disguised Presidential Guards,
were quartered at the Rwandan Match Company (Société Rwandaise des
Allumettes, SORWAL). Questloned about this at a public meeting in the earlydays
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of the genocide, Prefect Habyalimana wrongly declared th.t there were no
unknown armed persons at the match factory."
While organized antl-Tutsl rnilitÎawere not wldely seen in Butare before early
April, young supporters ofPSD, the party which dominated poli tics in town and in
a number of communes, caused trouble in February 1994. Enraged by the
assassination the previous day of Felicien Gatabazi, the popular PSD leader, a
crowd of young men caughrand lynched Martin Bucyana, the national head of the
CDR who was popularly heldresponsible for the crime. When members of the PSD
were arrested and charged with Bncyana's murder, party leaders organlzed a
demonstration demanding that they be released and used quieter forms of pressure
as weU to slow the investigation. ln the days after Bucyana's murder, PSO
members threarened proponents of HUl\] Power generally and northemers in
particular. The CDR leaders al Tumba, Deputy Laurent Baravuga and Simeon
Reniera, believed il necessary 10 take shelter temporar!ly at the police brigade. At
thls time, when Tutsi were being killed in Kigali, aëvocates of Hutu Power made
!hcir own threats against Tutsi and friends of Tutsi. At the university, sorne Tutsi
and opponentsofthe MRND fell so threatened that they' moved from thcir campus
dormitories lntu town.'l
The Burundia/l$

Severalhundred Burundians Uved intown, ineludingsomeuniversity students,
teachers, and ether professionals who had been refug~s for sorne years, und
unemployed young men who had found their way into town from refugee camps
or directly from Burundi. Many of the more than 100,000 refugees in the eamps
headed back to Burundi after April 6, but sorne 65,000 were still in Butare
prefecture in May, including hundrcds who had undergone military training in the
camps, Weil aware of the attitudes and experience of these young refugees, the
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prefeet from the start insisted !hat the reïugees be provided with adequate food in
order to minlmlze the risk oftheir tuminglo violence."

1

ri

Early Violence
On the two days after the plane was shol down, Butare people stayed al ho~e
as dlrected beythe Ministry ofOefense over the radio. Satisfied with the rel~ve
calm the prefect ordered public services resumed and markets opened on Apnl9.
Soldiers from the Ngoma camp, however, notifled at mldnigbt April 6 of
Habyarimana's death, had already begun killing Tutsi on April 7, A few ;--e?t out
from Ngcma camp and brought back young men lied up in the back ofth~lr rtlC~Up
truck, beating them on the way. The next day soldiers from the camp, including
sorne recently arrived northerners, picked up twelve young men from MatYB20,
When notified of the de!endons, Major Habymabatuma secured the release of one
or more of the men, but at least one of the others, JeaIl.Bos~o Rugomboka was
tortured by belng burned with an iron and then kllled by stabbm~ One rumor' that
was circulated to Juslify his murder was that he had been eaught ln the process of
"planning to kil! Hutu." Because Rugomboka had boen a l'50 supporter and
because l'SO members had repeatedly challenged northemers and Hutu Power
supporters after the deaths ofGatabazi and Bucyana, sorne Hutu took the ru~or so
seriously thatthey left Ngoma temporarilyforNyakixu and ether places outslde of
town. Another rumor, apparently lent credence by being repeated by Joseph
Kanyabashi, burgomaster ofNgoma, al a public meetin~'flve days latcr, w~ tha!
Rugomboka hadbeen found in possession ofaRPF tee shirt, On Monday, Apnll!,
Ngoma soldiers arrested eigbt young men andwomen who hadjustretumed h?me
10 Butare on fool from Kigali, They toltUl'ed them as they had Rugomboka, killed
them and dumpcd their bodies near the road leading O~I of to~ 10 th~ Burun~i
border, perhaps as a warning to any who were considering fleeing !he.~ounlI)':
The mllltary used notjust threats, arreeu and violence but also political acllon
to pull the young Hutu ofNgoma to their side, Between April 7 and21, groups of
young men, many of them supporters of the PSO, reportedly spent a few clays

"Gemmo Lodesani, Directeur du PAM Burundi, te Monsieur Igoaee,M.y II,
1994(Buwe prefecture).
"Human Rigl1ISWnlehll'lDHloltfViews,Neuchatel, December 16, I?9S; Butare, t
Marcil2&, 1996; by telephone, Rome. Fcblillll')' 4, 199&;République Rwandaise, Parquet
de la République, PV no. 0117.
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bein~ indoctrinated ~t the ESO. They retumed to the streets of Ngoma far more
hosllle towards Tutsi and more supportive of Hutu Power."
.
Not many Butare residents Ime~ of.the ~t killings by the soldiers, but many
saw.thesmokeofhouses set afIame m nelgbbonng Gikongoroon April 7 and g, On
Apnl9, Butarepeople recei~ed!he fust displacedparsons from Gikongoro intot!Je
wes~m com~unesofRunymya, ~araba, andNyakizu. Major Habyarabatuma sent
Nanonal Police Jo ~e bo~der of Gikongorc Jo protect the displaced persons and to
try 10 keep ouI ~elr assailants, ~urgomasters ofRunyinya and Maraba erganized
H?tu and Tutsi to defend their communities from invasion by the assailaats,
Dl~placed persons ~gan. atriving also in northeastern Butare, eoming from
adjacent communes m KIgali and Gitarama. National Police were senl to the
commune of~tya2;o to protect against attacks from those prefectures.'.
Preoccuplcd by evidence of disturbances in neighboring regions, the prefect
and others.wltnessed the passage on April 9 of convoys offoreigners f1eeing south
ID B~~dl. They. recognized thar their hasty departure reduced the chances of any
~orelgn mten:enllOo 10 hait the slaughter, Two of'a small V.N, contingent present
ln Butare during the finI week of April eppeared at the funeral of the young Tutsi
Rugomboka on Sunday, April 10. They mquired about the clrcumstances of the
murder, but they did nothing, neither then nor in the ten days remaining before they
lcfttown."
Trying tl) Keep Control

The prefeet called burgomasters and sub-prefects te report on the situation al
an urgentmeetmg ofthep~fectural seeurüy councll on Sunday rnorning, April 10.
The sub-prefect ofNyablSUldu began by reportingrumors thatPresidential Guards
had arrived in.lown and that soldiers were going around checking on the names of
owners ofvarious houses, Sorne forty-flve children had been senlto take refuge in
the ehurch or elsewhere, Sorne people had received threats over the telephone and
gunflre had been heard.in the middle of the nigbt. The burgornaster ofNyablsindu
commune added that his house had been auacked during the night and that many
people had chosen to spend the night outside, fearing murder ifthey slept at home.

"Hu",en Rights WatchiFlDH interview,by telephone, Rome, February 4, 1998.
"Human RighI!;WntehIFlDHinterview,January26, 1996;Mwaba,May Hi,1995;
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The burgomaster ofNyaruhengeri reported threats aga.inslrelig~o~ sisters who r:m
a cllnic and \he burgomaster ofMuylra stated that sold,ers and clvîlians armed with
lraditional weapons had come into his commune from Kigali prefeetare and killed
one person and plllaged gocds, The burgomaster ofRunyinya declaredthat mîlilal')'
andcivilian authorities in Gikangarawere doingno!hing to comb al Violence in thal
prefecture and thal more than a thousand displaced persona had fled into his
commune."
.
After listening 10 the lengthening list of problerna, the prefeel stressed that
"Responsibility belongs ta the burgomasters." Recognlzing that crises elsewh~re
could spil! over into their areas, he directed them ta keep arder. by eombating
rumors and providing the necessary supplies ta the fàst-growing groups of
displaced persons. He announced that he would go 10 Nyabisindu to deal himself'
wlth \he problem of'rnilltary men" who were challenglng the civilian au~orities.
Lieutenant Colonel Muvunyi apparently supported rhe prefect by urgmg rhe
aurhorities ta fight anything rhat could ser one ethnie group against the other ..He
urged that troublemakers he identilled and held responsible should anything
happen. Speaking from a different point ofview, the commanderofNgoma camp,
insisted rhal all those who spread rumors ta discredit the army be identlfied,
presumablya reference to rhe report about military misbehavior in Nyabisindu."
The prefect, no doubt well aware of problems with scldiers and police in
Butaretown as wcll as in Nyabisindu, reacted promptlythe next day when heheard
that a group of soldiers from the ESO had entered Ngoma church to look for
ibyitso, "accomplices" of the RPF. He called rhe ~arish priest a~dinsi$ted that he
never again acquiesce in such a search unless II were authorized by a proper
warrant."
On April 11, Habyalimana refused rhe summons ta a meeting of ail prefects
wirh the new govemment in Kigali. Sorne say rhat he had been wamed ofa plol to
assasslnate hlm en roule, but he might also have been simply trying ro decide how

"Anonymous,Noteboek l, emry for April 10, 1994.
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far 10 obey the interim government." The nexr day, April 12, when the Defense
Ministry announcement and Karamira's speech on the radio showed that the
interim government was benl an genocide, Habyalimana ngain refused an order of
national authorities. The general staff directed the Butare prefecture ta deliver no
more authorizarïons ta Rwandans to leave rhe country. Severa! hours later, the
prefect, backed by the prefeetural security council, directed the local head of the
immigration service ta give the necessary papers to Rwandans trying ta flee with
foreign rellgious sisters, The next day, the sisters were stopped by a soldier who
appeared ta be on drugs III a barrier just south ofButare town. He refuscd ta allow
rhe Rwandans to pass and tookthem away 10 police headquarters. One of the slsters
appealed 10 passing U.N. soldiers for help, but rhey said theycould do nothing. She
next appealed ta a high·ranking military officer, probably Lieutenant Colonel
Muvuayl, who arranged for one ofhis officers to eseort rhe Rwandans beyond rhe
barrier."
The orderprohlbiling travel authorlzatlons wasone of the lastdirectlelephone
communications received by authoritles in Butare from the national govemment,
On the nlghl of April 12, long-distance telephone service was Cul leaving
Habyalimana and orhers in outlying prefectures isolated. They would continue 10
recelve information delivered over the radio and to communlcate with ether
officiais through brief'messages transrnitted by telegram, But no longer could !hey
engage in substantive dialogues with distant aurhorities nor could they quiekly and
easily exchange information or verify official claims wirh llke-minded colleagues
in the capital.
At the security meeting on Wednesday rnorning, April 13, Habyalimana
discussed the disintegratlng situation. He acknowledged rhat military offlcers in
Glkongoro were encouraging the troubles, thar clvllian authorities in
Nyabisindu-by wbich he meantthe sub-prefect-were nolteUing people the trUth,
and .hat rhe ordinary people were' beginning ta partlcipate in rhe disorder, He
stressed again that thc people had no rightto mlike their own laws, that rhey had no
excuse for threatening ethers, and rhM they could not set up patrols and barriers
that were not officially authorized. Although he directed that govemment services
reopen and thal the curfew be lifted to reassure people and 10 restore some sense
of normality la life, ne also prepared for a continuing crlsls by requisitioning
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vehicles and fuel, Along with stocks of food to provide for the rapldly increasing
flow of displaeed persons,"
Prefect Habyalimana ordercd his subordinales to hold meetings throughoutthe
prefecture to try to calm people and prevent disorder, At one such meeting at the
stadium on April 14, he tried ta reassure the residents of Ngoma, A university
prof essor, Jean-Marie Vianney Maniraho, stood to ask why there were so many
soldiers out of'their camp and present in town and a farmer from an outlying area
asked in a quavering volee why people were burning houses in nearby Maraba
commune. The pretee; responded that citizens would be protected as guaranteed
by law. Repeating his advice to the priest of Ngorna 'church, he stressed that
citizens should nol permit searches of'their homes or arrest by any persan who did
no! produce the approprlate warrant" Burgomaster Kanyabashi and Major
Habyarabatuma delivered similar guarantees of protection to more than S(}O
displaeed pers ons from Gikongoro who were gathered at a health clinic in
Mulyal.O. ln the commune of'Ndora, the burgomaster laid Tutsi that there was no
threat and that they should retum 10 their homes at nighr instead of sleeping out of
doors."
The reassurances rang hollow as people began arriving in Butare, bearing news
of disasters elsewhere, worst ofall the massacre efthousands at Kibeho churehjust
across the Gikongoro border on the night of April 14. Early reports by those who
had fled the carnage, lncluding the parish priest Abbe Pierre Ngoga, were
confirmed by the staff ofDoClors WithOUIBorders(Medecins sans Frontiers, MSF)
who were tumed back a few hundred yards short of me church on the moming of
April 15. En roule to treat the wounded and carrying a general letter of
authorlserlcn slgned by Lieutenant Colonel Muvunyi, they werestoppedand forced
to leave by drunk mtlitta and communal policemen who told them thal Muvunyi's
authorlsation meant nothing to them. As they tumed their cars and drove away,
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they beard heavy gunfire and many screams, They retumed to their base in Butare
town and inforrned the authorities,"
At a meetin~ of the prefecturaI security council on April 15, the prefecl
reported on the Kibeho massacre and then surnmed up the situation in various parts
of the prefecture. Most serious was the problem at Nyakizu, where sorne 20,000
people were massed al the church complex and where many Tutsi homes had been
burned down. Assailants, sorne of thern armed with guns and grenades, were
crosslng inlo Butare at varlous points along the border with Gikongoro, The
numbers ofdisplaced persons in ether communes adjacentto Gikongoro continued
to mOUDtandsome 1,000 people were gathered at the Burundi frontier, stopped by
border guards and soldiers from crossing tbe river. A policeman in Maraba was
shooting al innocent people and an assistant burgomaster had been caughtin the sc!
ofpillagu:g with th~popuIalion. In several communes, including Nyaklzu, Maraba,
and Runyinya, assailants-s-both local and from outside the prefecture-had killed
Tutsi, Despite al! this bad news, there had been no major catastrophes as of the
morning of April 15 and mostofthe troubles had been imported into the prefecture
from the outside, OfficIais had orgll.llized l'arrois and barriers, with HUl\Iand Tutsi
working on them together.just as they were standing together against incursions
from l)utside'>'
The prefee! and securiry council imposed a total eurfew in communes where
there had been violence. The next day, April ]6, they sent teams of officiais la
these areas to try to restore calm."
Respqnding 10Altacks from Gikongoro

Wltile ether officiais tried to restore order after the fact, the prefect himself
tried to address the cause of the problem by meeting with the Gikongoro prefect,
At the end of the session, the rwo prefeets issued a communique that seems to have
represented a compromise between Habyalimana, who rejected the new aurhonries
and Bucyibaruta, the MRND loyalist, who did not want 10 challenge them, They
did not recite the virtually obligatory historical preamble th.t blamed the R.PF for
the crisis, but neither did they acknowledge the official role in the attacks, Jnstead
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they attributed the extent of the disturbanees to the famine thar had disrupted the
local econorny. They named the communes in Gikongoro where people had be.en
killed, \hus making clear exactly whlch officiais were meant by thelr otherwise
general appeal to "prefectural authorides at all levels" ta halt the v!olence. In an
effort ta end the auaeks against Butare, they forbade any trevel outslde the sector,
except for reasons of work, and any gathering of people into groups.
The prefects broke with the official myth that the Tutsi were the aggressors
and the Hutu the vlctims trying only to defend themselves, They ordered local
officiaIs 10 eSlablish barriers and patrols againstvtroublemakers and wrongdoers,"
By using these simple words inste.d of the code tenns for Tutsî-"infiltrators,"
"accemplices," "enemy," "lnyenzl," and "lnlWlanyi"-the prefects showed that
\hey wanted action agajnst the real crlminals, not against those targeted by the
government. Other authorities had been jnstrueting the population to listen to the
radio and follow ils orders, bUIl'he IWO prefects urged peopleto avold being misled
by rumors and to "listen with ft very eritical ear" 10 everythlng s~id on all.radios.
They asked the authorities 10 proseeute those who spread false mfollll.ll(m .and
theyaskcd people 10 report ta the authorities anyone who possessed unauthorlzed
firearms. They urged the IlmIY, the public prosecutors and local officials aU ta
make full use of the law ta prevent and punish any and all acts of'vlolence, And,
in a final indication of how alone they fell in confronting the catastrophe, they
entreated the govemment to restore lcng-dlstance telephone service."
ln their communique, the prefects failed to mention the one obvio~s cause ~f
the violence. When summarizillg the statement for the prefectural secunty council
the next moming, Habyalimana added the element omitted in the published
statement: "extremlsts,'?'
Dea/mg wiPr the DispJaced

On April 15, assailants attaeked the estimated 20,000 displaced persans al
Cyahlndachurch in Nyakizu and on the 16th, they contlnued killing throughoutthe

''Swan. Lawurenu Bucyibaru1a,Perefe wa Perefegitura ya Glkengoro and
BwanaYohani Batisita Habyalimana, Ptefe wa Perefegituru ya Butare, Ilangazo L!SOU
lnama y'UmulekanoYllhujeAbategets]Ba Perefegituraya·BulareNa Glkongorc,Apnl16,
1994(Butare prefecture).
;i
;;

li
'.

"Anonymoul, Notebook 1, entrYfot April 17, 1994. Anonymous,Notebook2,
entrYforApril 17,1994(Butareprefeeturej.This second notebook,with notesofprefee.lUral
securil)'councit meetingsrecorded in a handwritlngdifferenl from!hat orthe flrst,willbe
cited

Ils

Notebook
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day. This ~gedy broughr to the prefecture the large-scala slaughter ex:perienced
elsewhere ~ ~wanda and underscored the risk th,u such massacres might he staged .
wherever signiûcant nurnbera of Tutsi gathered. The radio inslsled over and over
that"infillraIOl'S" were hidden among the displaced and thal they were planning to
anack the Hutu as they moved into their communes."
On April 16 and 17, prefectural authorities began sending displaced persans
10 centers so~e distance from Butare town, attempting also la disarm thern
whenever POSSible,even though they were earrying only traditional weapons. In
a number of cO.Il)~lUneS,including Ruhashya, Mbazi, and Nyaruhengerl,
burgomasters atthis Ume or soon afterrefused ta allow the dlsplaced ro congregate
at the ,communal offices, apparently on orders nom their superlcrs. They directed
them mstead to ether locations, such as a stadium or church, Sorne of'those refu.ed
re~uge at the Ruhashya c?mmunal ?ffiees went ta the Institute or Agricultural
SCIences of Rwanda (Inslltut des SCIences Agronomiques du Rwanda, ISAR} at
Ruben a, "
On April 16, Burgomaster Kanyabashiand Lieutenant Hategekimanadirected
the more than l,500 displaced persona al the Malyazo health center 10 move to
Karama church in Runyinya or to Slmbî chureh in Maraba, Abbé Jerome Masinzo
o~ Ngoma church and Cath olle lay leader Laurien Ntezimana inslsted that the
drspl~ced not he moved until the security of the locations had been ehecked.
Nlezm:'ana went first la ~nYi~ya. and found the area already buming. The nexr
d~y, ~leutenant Halegeknnana mstsred that Abbé Masinzo escorr the displaced 10
Simbl, ~en the Abbé and Ntezimana set out with the group, they found Simbi
also besieged, O~lywh~n they broughtthe displaced baek to Ngomaand presented
the lieutenant WI~ ~ faIt accompli did he agree 10 leave them at Malyazo," That
same day, authorllles sent nearly 500 people who arrived in Sahera sector of
Ngoma south ta Nyumba church in the commune of Gishamvu and directed others
at the Nyakibanda seminary to move to Nyumba also, No one checked the security

"Valerie Bcmerikl, RTLM, April 8 and 13, 1994 recorded by Faustin Kagame
(providedby Article 19).
>lA!"canRights, Wltnes,
Nyaruhengerl,see below,

10 Genr>elds,

issue 7, September 1997,pp. 17,4~. For

.
"Human Rights WalchJF1DHinterviews, Burare, Mareh 26, 1996; Brussels,
lanuary 19and 29, 1998;by telephone, Rome, Febroary4, 1998.
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of thèse locations, The displaced were apparently transferred to beth places, the
sites of'massacres soon after."
Habyclimana feared that the 3,000 people waiting to cross the boundary into
Burundi would be massacred if they did not move away from the frontier, At 1he
time, Radio Rwanda was incitingpeople of the region to attack them. On the 8 p.m,
news on April 16, it bad declared that the gathering of displaced persona near the
frontier was meant te open a new front in the war. It concluded "The governmem
is appealing to the population to romain 'ligUant and help restore order and
peace.?" When soldiers moved the displaced back to a small commercial center
called Nkomero, a prefectural delegation, apparently including Habyalimana, went
to preach calm and to promise 1hem aid."
The military authonties presumably made the decisions about regrouping the
displaced parsons at certain sites, about disarming them, and about moving them
back from the frontier. But Habyalimana himself and ether civilian and church
leaders-c-some of thern Tutsi like Habyalirnana-persuaded
the displaced to
cooperate in thèse measures." Perbaps they had no choice, Or perhaps they hoped
10 undercut the government strategy of'presenting the agglomerations as a threat
to local HUN. By having Tutsi surrender their weapons and move away from
sensitive locations, l!ke the town and the frontier, Habyarimana and ethers may
bave hoped to demonstrate that the Tutsi had no intentlon oftaking the offensive.
Prefeet Habyalimano Removed
After meeting witb the Gikongoro prefect on Saturday, Hahyaiimana spent the
weekend dcaling with one erlsls after another. The violence had spread from ils
firstmajor center along the western frontier in the communes of'Maraba, Runyinya
and Nyaklzu, to adjacent communes further to the east and south in Huye,
Glshamvu, Kigembe, Muganza, and Nyaruhengeri, Another center ofvlclenee that
had been establisned in the northeast by raids frOIDKigali and Gitarama was
expanding south and west thtough the commune ofMuyira. The attacks were no
longer the work of outsiders alone: people from Butare were taking up their
macheres to join kilim from Gikongoro and the ether prefectures.
"AnonymollS,Nctebook l, entsiesfor April 16and April 17, 1994.
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Altackers from Mlll'abs commune had he
b .
Huye commune, driving women and childregun umrng the sector of Sovu in
Rugango church, The men of Hu e-stll n to the Sovu ~eal!h center and
anampting to fend off the anackers.'/
J Hutu and Tutsi together-were
Assailants hall driven sorne 1 000
on
'
te seek refuge at the Kigembe co'mmpersun
r mS,many from Nyakizu or Gikongoro
bei
aOlce.lnNyaruh·
l
'
eing conscnpted by officiaIs and poUticsll d
engen, peop e were
nelghboring Gishamvu where il
ea ers to go attack Nyumba church in
Others were beîng sent to a~k ~Is~l::~.alleged,.
a soldier hsd been killed.
Mugombwa in Muganza, They were told ~agara ID Ndora commune and at
rerumed burt and required medical atte li to ~ banana leaves with them. Sorne
înjury were then dispatched to ether sit:s.: while ethers who came back without
In the northeast of the prefecture dis Iaced
.
commune of'Muylra tleeingsoldiers ~d ~
~ons continued to arrive in the
~:~~~~,~ers,

too, hall wom banana Jes~ese:n~~a~~a:,~~~ ~~~:~

:;=~

In the early afternoon of April 17 ether soldiers w
' •
Maraba and Runyinya in a red pickup
k •.
ere driving the roads of
the road the thumbs up sign The altack c ,glVmg armed men who stood along
thelr necks, shouted back ~ith a ro:~' :;ho aJs~,wore banana leaves around
buildings at Simbi in Marabs com~~e w' POwer.; The church and edjaoent
row of armed assaüants had encircled tbe
of d,splaeed, person.s: A double
agreed-upon hour of7 P m to he •
gs and were JUst walling for the
was in place to catch any' Tutsi ;:othtri~ SdlatUghtller,
A dense network ofroad biocks
eo_~~the~
by a proud twelve-yeer-old under the watchful e
f d
sers was manned
passerbythathehadbeen p~sentattheplannin
yes.o a ults nearby. He told a
had been set. Asked why the Tutsi should be i~e~t~g Whel~!he ~our ofattack
"Because they are evil,"
e, e ,:p led wlth assurance,

ire

:J~~

According te a witness, Jean-Marie Vianne Habîn eza
Maraba, was present at the church wearing a PI'sYt1 d • the bu.rgomaster of
,
° an eccompanted by armed
"République Rwandaise, Pd'
HumanRighrs WOlchIFIDHinterview~~t cio République de Kigali, PV, no.0Il7;
JIlIlU'"'Y19, 1998.
' tare, March 26, 1996;Brussels, by telephone,

"UNAMIR, l'lotos.Radio Rwanda,20:00. April 16, 1994.
"Anonyrnous.Notebuok l, cntry for April 17, 1994.
"[bid,

"Humlltl Rights WotehlFlDH Brussel M 1
1.entry for April 17, 1994.
,s,
ay 7, [997; AnonYl11OUS.
Notebook
"Afncan Righrs, !lwtmda, Death, Despair, p, 35~,
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communal policemen thal Sunday aftemoon, When soldiers arrived to deliver an
addilional group of displaced persona from Ngoma commune, the burgomaster
refused te aecept them and complalned thal he had already told the Ngorna
burgomaster Kanyabashi that rnoming te send bim no more Tutsi. The displaced
persons walked back 10 Ngoma te the sounds of whistles and the shouts of
"Power!" from groups of children and young people along the way."
Kanyabashi was supposedly astonlshed to learn that Simhi was besieged and
promised to alert LieutenantColonel Muvunyl. lnformed of the pending enaek, the
Bishop ofBulare also promised to cali Muvunyi, A message was left too for Major
Habyarabatuma, who was not at police headquarters. The Natioual Policeman who
took the message stated that Habyarabatuma was angry at the death oftwo of his
men at Cyahinda and would not intervene again "if il was just to have his
policemen killed by Tutsi,""
Someone seeking to avert the disaster at Simbi also called Habyalimana, but
was told by his wife that he was still at Nyakizu. By that rime, Habyalimana cou Id
hardly have belped in any case. As the 8 p.m, news on Radio Rwanda announced,
he was no longer prefect."
That night a rotarien of the troops took place, Captain Nizeyimsna reportedly
sem away those scldiers who showed no enthnslasm for killingTutsi civilians, This
may also have been the time when about halfthe Buwecontingent of the National
Police was sent te the bartletront, lt was not replaced in Butare."
HulU Power Gains III Balare

Willi the increasing raids from outside the prefecture, the multiplication of
attacks wîthin, and the lncitement to violence by the military, Habyalimana and
those associated with him were clearly losing ground to the forces of genocide,
Other administrators and politlcal Ieaders, motivated by fear or opportunlsrn, thon
followed the lead orthe Nyakizu burgomaster and began inciting people in their
areas te genocide. Many were anxious to profit from or at least not 10 be excluded
by the forces shaplng the radically and rapidly changing polîtical situation.
François Ndungutse, a native of'Shyanda commune and one of the few leaders left
"Rq,ublique Rwandaise, Parquet de la République de Kigali, PV, no. 0111,
"Ibid.

"Ibid; UNAMIR. Notes, Radio Rwanda, 20:00. April 17, 1994.
"Human RighlSWatch/FlDH intot'liew,Neuchatel, December 16, 1995.
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at naticnal level in the PSD, reportedly helped push the PSD towards the slde of
Hutu Power. The one important party te have resisted the efforts to divide it in
1?~3, ~e P~D had lost most of ils national leaders during the flTStdeys of the
klllmgs m KIgali and Ndungutseapparentty hoped te strengthen it by cooperating
more closely with the MRND. Observers ln Townnoticed tha! the young men of
PSD were drînking and sttollîng the streets with soldiers and before long, those
who had worn the hats of the PSD were seen sporrlng the caps of MRND or even
the CDR. One remarked:
The PSD was strong in Butare, but after April 6, there was no more PSD,
There was only two ethnie groups, Tutsi and Hutu: Tutsi to he killed and Hutu
tc be Idlled Ifthey didn't want to kilt"
Adherents of the MRND hoped to reassert their hold over at least sorne parts of
Butare prefecture while supporters of MDR, particularly MDR-Power, saw the
opportunity te establiSh a base as Ntaganzwa had done in Nyakizu. Thèse
supporters of Hutu Power, including even those of the CDR, moved quickly [0
exploit the new cooperative spirit that they found among members of the PSD,"
Massacre at Simbl
Burgomaster Habineza ofMaraba was one official who changed abropdy from
lIll opponent to a supporter ofkillings, Al fJrSt,he had lad Hutu and Tutsi from his
c~mmune te the border tc fight OffinCUTSionstram neighboring Gikongoro. When
assailants penetrated to the vicinity of the chureh where Tutsi had taken shelter.he
went to the nearby playing field of the school to frighten them off by flring his
pistol."
The raiders from Gikongoro, wearlng banana leaves and carrying machetcs,
hees, and clubs, were backed by men with firearms, either former soldiers or
National Poilee. Sorne assailants wore a kind of cannister on their becks from
which they sprayed gasoline on houses before setting them alight. Vehieles
followed behind carrying fuel to <efill the cannisters as needed. The assailants'

"Human Rigbts Watch/flDH interview, Butare, AuguSl20, 1995.
"Human Rights WntcbJFIOHinterview,by telephone, Rome, Februaty 4, 1998.
"Human Rights Walch/FIDH interviews, Simbi, Maraba, May 3 and 16 1995'
Kizi, Merabe, May 13 and lune 23, 1995,
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ln the fU'S1: days, the refugees [i.e., the Tutsi] would walk OUIand around the
area, go out of the chureh ta buy sorgbum beer and se on. But, after April 15,
no on~ would serve them beer. This was just one sign that thinga were
changing."

furtber proof of

official sponsorsbip of the attaeks!'
When Hahineza was unable 10haltthe anacks, backed as they were byofficials
of the neighboringprefecture, he asked support from the prefect\1re. The prefecl\lral
security council 00 April 15 sent several National policemen along wlth the pllblic
proseClitor Mathias Busbishi and a sub-prefect named Evariste Bicarnumpaka ta
Maraha. From the point or view of the prefeel, the delegation was meant ta
reinforce Hahineza's efforts ta keep arder; and they did aetually arrest an assistant
burgomaster who was accused of eneouraging the attaeks. Aeeording ta observers
in the commune, however, the blll'gomaster stopped opposing the genocide saon
afterthis visil. Sorne bclieve thal one of the visi\Ors took the burgomaster aside iUld

The first grouP. of National Police to come la Maraba had worked la keep
?n!cr, but a~er Apnl J 7 another team came with lhe opposite goal. They arrived
~ Ny~ngazl sector of Maraba in a pickup truck and found a group of people
pillsging the homes of Tutsi. Seeing thatthe assailants hesitated la kill "the police
encouraged them," The wimess declared;
'
Righi over thore the National Police kiUed Hategeka because be was pUlaging
the bouse of Gasarabwe and They ordered him la kill not ta just pillage
Hategeka w~ armed .with a grenade and a machete [bU~he was not killing]:
Aft~rthe po1Jeehad killed Hategeka, the peop1ekilled sorne of'those.whowere
!leemg, ~ man called Kabera and a woman called Mukakaremera and her
seven children, The Nationall'olice went on towards Rubashya."

persuaded hlm to give in ta the violence.
Whatever changed the mind of the burgomaster, his decision was soon cïeer.
He unexpectedly lnsisted that the Tutsi leave the church and move to a camp where
they would be more exposed \0 artack, Aller the parish priests protes\ed, he did
allow them to remain in the church but he took away one group, \lll"gelyof girls and
young women, He was supposedly transporting them to a safer locatiou, but they
were never heard from again.1O Al about that same tlme, Habineza tolerated, lf he
did not actually encourage, the murder of the localjudicial inspector, a man with
wbom be had often had eonflicts in the past, When a grOUpof young men armed
with spears and machetes raided the home ofthejudicial inspector, he fled ta th.
nearby borne of the burgomaster. Habineza refused ta let him in, As the judicial
inspector mrned away, be was struck in the back with a machete. Reportedly, the
head orthe communal police look hlm to the brigade to finish him off,$'
Many in the commune followed !he lead orthe burgomaster. As one wilUess

Maraba assailants borrowed methods and .quipmenl from the Gikongoro
anackers: they too used the portable spray deviees to make it casier to bum houses
quiekly. A driver who wotked for the commune reportedly used one of the
commune pickup trucks la supply the arson squads with fuel."
Hundreds ofassailants, sorne local, somefrom Gikongoro, auacked the 8lmbi
eburcb and hea1th center at about 9 a.m, on April 18. They wore banana leaves and
had chalk on their fac.es andthey made a lot ofnoise with drums and shouting, One
priest, who was Tutsi, had eseaped the nighl before and the ether who was Hutu
was in the church baptiz\ng people in anticipation oftheir immin:ml deaths whe~
one of the attackers threw a grenade lnto the building, The kilim slaughtered aU
day and lnto the night, then stopped to feast on the eattle thatthey had looted, They
remrned la resume the slaughter on April 19 and 20. According to one survivor

remarked,

"Human Rights WllIchIF1DHinterView,Nyangazi, Marabo, lune 28, 1995,f[omy
the description of severa! witnesses, these cannisters sound 11k.Uledevices used tC,spre ,
in.ecticide on plant. al tea pllllltatlons in Rwanda. tr so, they had probablYbeen dellvored .
eusc
hy sta!ffrom the Malalilld Kitab1tcaplantalÎons in Gikongoro, (Seeabcve,)
c~suoh "
devices has oise been recorded in Nshili commune in Gikongorc, Sec Afncans Righrs,.

n:

Rwanda. Deoth, !)espclr, p. 10\6,

'"Humlill Rights WatchlFlDH interviews, SImbi, Maraba, May 3 and \6, 1995,
Anonyrnous, Notebook l, enuy for April 15, 1994,
"Humlltl Rights WatehIFfDll interView,S1mbi,Mamba, May \6, 1995.

"HurnlUlR\ghts WlllchIFlDH interview, 5imbi, Maraba, May 16,1995.

~

"Humlltl Rlghts Watchll'lDH interview, NYlIIlgllZÎ, Maraha. lune 28, 1995.
"[bid.
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from Maraba, sorne of the killers were "like madmen," but many ethers had been
forcedby the' authorities ta kilt"
Eigbt soldiers, who had arrived in a red pickup truck, directed the massacre
wlth the help of communal policemen. On the flrst day, a second group of
uniformed men also arrived, driving in a van, apparently la ensure that the ethers
did nol need help. The soldicrs in the van disbibuted grenades to assailants as it
drove around the area. The burgomaster, armed and present before the attack, was
Dotreported seen during the slaughter itself.
Most of the 3,000 la 5,000 persons in the church and outbuildings at the lime
of the artack, were slain. The few who escaped were caugbt in the dense web of
barricades that covered roads and paths "at every ten paces.?" During the attaek,
three Hutu nuns were killed, apparently because they opposed the pillage of the
health center.
Burgornaster Habineza rewarded with one kilogram of'rlce each persan who
helped bury the victims in shallow graves around the church, The rice had been
stored by church authorities for distribution la the hungry."
Habincza reportedly participated in the pillage of the health center and
subsequently confiscated valuable goods from ordinary people who had looted
them from Tutsi homes. He almost lmmediatelyorganized local meetings to dlvide
up the fields ofthose who had been killed."
.
Massacre al Kans'
In the commune ofNyarohengeri also, local leaders decided that April 18 was
the time ta begin large-scale killing. Until that day, Hutu and 'Tutsi had worked
together at road blocks and on petrels, Nearthe church ofKansi, Tutsi teachers hed
al fust been ahid ta take their places at the barrier and did sa only after HUIIl had
promisedthat they would not harm them. Thousands of people had sought shelter
in the church and adjacent buildings after the burgomaster, Charles Kabeza, had
refused ta let displaced persona come ta the communal offices. Saying he had been
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ordered nOIto allow them to gather at the offices, he had put a barrier in place to
keep them at a distance, The parlsh priests had sought wlthout success to get the
Red Cross 10 provide food for the displaced, who were also lacking water." .
In the afternoon of April Hl, retired soldiers or military men in civllian dress
carne la goad Hutu into attacking Tutsi at the barrier nearthe church. At fmt the
Hutu hesitated, but then they bcgan la throw stones at the Tutsi, who threw stones
back, That night, armed men attacked the church eomplex and kiHed sorne Tutsi,
The nextmorning workers warned the priests, who had spent the night in the rafters
of the church, that a major attack would come that night, The priests, who had not
been able to gel even food for the displaced despaired of gelling any protection for
them. They advised the crowd tc flee, but leaders' of the group asked "flee la
where?" Many were already weakened by lack of food and water, Unable to save
the thousands of people, one of the priests gave them absolution and left, As be
passed bahind the cburch, he was caught by an assailantwho put his maehete la the
priest's neck and warned him 10 stay olear of the killing thal was golng to take
place."
That aftemocn assailants killed the director of the school outside the convenr
of the Bemadlne sisters. Shortly alter, former soldiers and communal councllors
led .th~usan~s of armed men in attackiag the church and scheel buildings,
beginning with grenades and finisliing with machetes. In a few hours of intense
slaughter, they killed between 10,000 and IO,SOOpersons. During the attack leaders
used plastic whistles to direct the actlvhies of the killers. Among the killers were
Burundian refugees who had been housed al the Nyange camp nol far from the
church.·'
The next day, one of the priests found ten Drfifteen survivors outside the main
door ofthechurch. Ashe stood talklng withthem, he heardassailants blowing their
whistles in the seme rhythm that they had used the day before. From the woods
behin~ him, a erowd surged forward and killed the survivors befcre his oyes, When
the priest later entered the classroorns, the killers once more carne afier him and

"HumM Righls WalchfFlDH interview, Kizi, Maraba, June 23. 1995.
"République Rwandaise,Parquet de la République de Kigali. PV. no. 0117,
"Homan Rights WatehIFlDHinterviews,Slmbi,Maraba, Mily3, May 5and May
16,1995.
"Homon Rights WatchlFlDHinterviews,Simbl,Maraba, May3, May51lJ1dMay
16, 1995:NyonS"':i,Maraba, June 28, 1995.

''Bumon RlghtsWalchIFlDH;nlcrviews, Buffalo,N.Y..Aprîl23, 1997;Brussels.
May 17, t997.
"HumM RJghtsW'l<>hiFIDHinterview, Brussels, May 17, 1997.
"HomM RightsWlllchIFIDHInterviews,Buffalo,N.Y.,ApriI23. 1997;Brussels,
May 17, 1997.
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kHled babies who bad survived the massacre of the day before, When be asked
them why they were murdering infants, they replied, «They lire the enemy.'>62
For the next six days, 10caJ people were too occupled with searchlng for
survivors and plundering to help dispose of the bodies, Dogs came 10 eat sorne of
them. After the six days, the burgomaster sent men 10 help with the burlal, The
church paid for the laber.
Pillagers made off with everything portabl.e from the church and scheel
buildings even items for which they hall no possible use. When the burgornaster
appealed 'for the retum of some of the goods, people did hring them back. Sorne
who regretted having killed asked the clergy, «Will God punisb us?"",
The Hum al the barrier who had prcmised the Tutsi teachers that they would
1barm thern ke!,1their promise, Burundian refugees killed them instead."
no On April 18. the same day as the massacres at Simbi and Kansl, administrative
officiais and politiealleaders launched the slaughter .of between 2,000 an.d 3,000
people who had taken refugeatthe communal offices ID the commune ofKlgem~,
just south ofNyaruhengeri.·' On the same day, assailants spread OUIover th~ hl1ls
of the commune Huye, buming and killing in a11sectors except Mpare." And m the
nortbeast, assailants from outside the prefecture and ethers from the eomn:un~ of
MuyÜ'a drove Tutsi, ineludlng those displaced from furtber north, from MUYIl1linto
Ntyazo, just to the south."
WelcDmlng the New Prefect

. Although many had alrcady moved to violence on or before the 18th, the first
day when people became generaJly aware of Habyalimana's dismissal, th~
commune of Ngoma and oiliers forming a protective shield to ils north--Mbax~
Ruhasbya, Mugusa, Shyanda, and Ndora-were large!y, if'not completely, quiet,

"Human Rights W.lCbJFlDHinterview, Brussels, M.y 17, 1997.
"Ibid,
"Hum1lllRightsW81cbJFlDHinterviews,Buffalo,N.Y., April 23. 1997;Brussels,
M~y 17, 1997.
"

"'Human Rights WalchIFlDHintet>'lew,Kigoli, July 14, 1996.

i

'"Human Rights WlllChlFlDHinterview, Butare, Maroh 26, 1996.

1

"Attican Rights, Rwanda. Inalh. D.sparr, p. 355.
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In many places Hutu and Tutsi were still patrolling or guarding harriers together,
InMbez], the burgomaster Antoine Sihornanahad coordinated an effective defense
of Hutu and Tutsi agalnst attacks frorn the adjacent commune of Maraba, in one
instance killing several of the assailants, He had arrested commune residents,
including his own brother, who had attacked Tutsi." ln the northeastem commune
ofNtyaZo, Hutu, and TUIsicame together for an effective defense that would las!
for ten da)'s." Several burgomasters still hoped the armed forees would help them
ID bel' the peace, The burgomaster ofRunyinya, who had provided botli protection
and food 10 people who had fled from Gikongoro, eppealed ID Major
Habyarabatuma for additional help from the National Police. ln a letter to the local
military commander, the burgcmaster of'Ndora described how he had been able 10
intervene successfully ro stop an attack against a man who was accused ofhiding
"unknown persona" in his house and asked the commander to send a patre] from
lime ID lime "to quiet the troublemakers.""
In accord with orders from the prefect, many burgomasters and other officials
held meetings about security between April 14 and 18. They organized patrols and
guard duty Onthe barriers and they also addressed the fears felt by people, whelber
Hutu or Tutsi. One witness from the commune of Ngoma recalls such a meeting
where Kanyabashi urged the people of Cyarwa to avoid violence and to fight
togelber against attacks from Huye and Gikongoro, while olbers recall a similar
session that he led in Rango ID encourage resistance against attacks from
Gishamvu." In a foreshadowing of events 10 come, Hutu Power advocates took
over several of the meetings and used the occasions ta frighten Hum, At the
meeting at Kabutare in Butare town, for exemple, Hutu pressed Tutsi ta explain

"Human Righls WatcbJFlDHinterviews,BU!Bre,October 29, 1994; August 19,
20, nnd De<:ember13, 1995; Brussels, December [8, 1995, Pebruary 2, 1996; Africao
Rights, Wi/>wss 10 Oemx'de, Issue 7, September 1997,pp, 7-8,
"Anonymous, Notebook 2, colly entitled "NtyllZO,"
" Human Rights Wntch!f[DH interviews, Bula%e,August 19' and 24, 1995;
lanmsy26, 1996;P.Celestin Rwankubilo,Bourgmostredela communeNdora,lo Monsieur
le Commandantde Place, no. 093/04,09.0lf7, April 18, ]994 (Bu!llrepreîecture) Afriean
Rlghts, Wit"" ss 10 Oe"oclde. issue 7, Seplember 1997,pp. 7.9; African Rigbls, Rwanda,
Drath. Despalr, pp. 345,348.
"}1umanRlghts WatchlFlDHinterviews,Butare.OCIObcr29,1995;JalllUlt)l2and
January27, 1996.
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why they bad sent their children away ifthey were not intending to cause trouble
in the cOmUl11llity.lna sector meeting in Tumba, also in Butare, a well-known local
doctor Sosthène Muuyemana, reported wrengly tha! the RPF bad attaeked people
in Kig~mbe and bad caused fifteen people to flee tc his home in ~utare, ~itnesses
in the community declared that his speech and the angry reaction 10 It sparked
dissension among Hutu and Tutsi who had previously worked weil together to
avold violence."
To hold together the dwindling island of peace ln the swell of genocidal
violence would have required grear politica] skill and force of character. The man
named by the inlerim govemment as prefect, Sylvain Nsabimana, was not known
for these cban<cteristics but rathcr for his cordial good nature and readiness 10bave
a good rime. The decislon-makers had wanted to appoint someone from the P~D
since the party was dominanl ln Butare and its young adherents were showmg
grea\cropenness to Hutu Power. They hoped that a prefect from the PSDwould be
able te bring local people into line with govemment policy,
PSD leaders François Ndungutse and Etienne Bashamiki welcomed the idee
and set about reeruiting Nsabimana, an agronomist who headed the PSD in the
commune ofMbazi, buthad little experience with politics at the nalionallevel. At
fust Nsabimana refused the post, citlng bis lack of experience, bUIthen be was
swayed by the argument that it might go to the MRND if he did not take it. He and
others in the PSD feared that a prefect from the MRND might herass the party (and
perhaps Nsabimana himself) over PSD involvement in the February murder of
CDR head Bucyana, a case that was still being investigated, Nsabimana maintains
that he still nad not actaally accepted the offer when the lnterim 'government
announced the appointment on the radio. Three days later ne neard on the radio ~at
the inlerim president was coming 10 instaU hirn in the post, Forced la decide
wb ether to accept ornot, he went thatmorning tc buy a suit and then la bc installed
as prefect, He thus assumeda position of major responsibllity in a govemment
which had already made clear its genocidal program."
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Mon~hs Jater, Nsabimana learned thar his appointmeru had been examined and
approved by the exec~tlve committee of the Interahamwe, an indication of the
.power exerted ~ ;nat tJl~. by th.e militia within the eircles of govemment."
The formallties of installation look place on the mornlng of April 19 in the
Salle, Polyvalente, a la~e auditorium on the main streer of Butare, built 10 bouse
~eetings of the MRND !n t,heclosing' days of the single-party era. The assemblage
lneluded a h?s: of dignitaries. of the inlerim government: Prime Mlnister
Karnban~a, MID;sler of~rad. an~lnd\lslJy Justin Mugenzi, Minister ofFamity and
,,\o~ens Affalrs .P~ulme Nyiramasuhuko, Minister of Information Éliezer
NlYltegeka, and MU:lSler o~ Justice Agnes Ntarnabyaliro. The interim president
altended but, a~cordlDg 10wnnesses, came in Iate, Minister of Agriculture Straton
~sabumukunzl may ha."e been there as weil. Their presence underscored the
unportanee of the occasion and plaeed il fillt\ly wJthin the eontexe of the program
to e)tten~ the g,enocide which they had already hegun executing the day before li!
the meenng whh klcal officiais in Gitarama, A number of high-ranking military
otficers wer~ in the audience, as were most local burgomasters and councllors, The
heads ofvarious prefectural administrative departments, many of'them Tutsi were
~as~0
'
Callixte Kalimanzira, still.lcmperarily in charge oftlte MlniSlJyofthe Interior,
serv~d as maste~ of cc~e?t0mes for a program which Included speeches by the
presl~ent, the pnme mimster, the ministers Mugenz] and Niyitegeka, the newly
appointed ,Prefeet, an~ ~he.burgomaster ofNgoma. Contrary 10usual practice and
-to emphaslZe.the humiliation of the oUlgolng prefect, Habyalimana was not given
the opportumty to speak, O?ce he was officjell~ dismissed, Habyalimana was ln
effect tuld to leave and he dld so, This futther humiliation shocked sorne of those
who had been his subordinates and roused their fears of a similar fale."
~e Interim prime minister apparently speke first, Declanog that the carrent
conflict was the "fmal war" that had 10 he CIllTied10 its ultimale conclusion, he

''Iwo orthe comminee,OI•••do1lIl6NiyitogokaandEpnremNkezabera,tCpol'1e<lly
commi- had known linl. about Nsabimana when it approved his
nDmlne1i~nand ,mplleà lhat th.y had been disappninled in his performance on the job,
RumanRights W~hlFIOH interview,by tetephone,Nairobi, April 3, 1996,
181e1. Sla:cdthal ~.

"Ruman RighlSWalchIFIDHinterview, Oceober 24, 26 and 29, 1995;African ,
RighlS, WUn<ss tc a.no<:id e, issue 2, Februlll}'19')6, pp. 6-11.
. ':
"Transcript of Interview of Sylvain N:;abimana by lll1ideutif~tdinttlView~,.
OC\l>bel:l, 1994 (provitlcd hl' Sytvain Nsabimanu: herc$r "InlOlVlewof SylvlWl.
Nsahimana, Oolober \, 1994"}.

"Humnn Rights Watch!FIDHinterviews, Buwe, AugUSl19, 1995;January 26,
19%.

"Human Rignts WalchIFJDH intorvi.ws. Butare, August 19 1995' Brussels
November2,1995.
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lnsisted that the government would no longer tolerate those whosympath)sed with
the enemy and helped him by sapping the morale of the Rwandan atm)'. He
mentioned hurgomallters who had supposcdl)' gone for training with the RPr and
asked that their eolleagues wam them that the govemment Walldetermlned to win
lbe war?'
Kanyabashi, the most senior burgomaster, both by length of service and
because of the importance orbis commune, responded to Kambanda's speech,"
The Ngoma burgomaster presumabl)' understood the !lucal implicit in Ibe prime
minister's accusation about RPF rraining. Sorne months before, a group of PSO
partY members had gone to the RPF zone, supposedl)' for a friendl)' football match,
but the nunor was that they had gene for militmy training with the RPF.
Burgomastets who supported the pSD, asdid Kanyabashi, woul? môSllikel~ h~ve
realized that their 10yal1)'was in question sirnply because of their partY affiliation,
• reason te declare support for the government even ifthey did not feel obligated
by partYsoUderil)' to endorse the new appointee.ln Kanysbashi's case, the pressure
may weil have been greater beeause he was known to h~ve a !utsi, wlfe a~~
bec anse he had already been criticizedso frequently for his ft,codshlps with This •.
The man described by sorne colleagues as ~supple" and by ethers as "an
oppoltUnisl" took the safe course of supparting a government that wss earrying out
a genocide, According 10 the tral1Scriplof the speech recorded and subsequently
played over Radio Rwanda, he deelared:

.:

Wc promise yeu once more, as wc have not stopped shcwing, thal we support
your govemment and that we will continue 10 do everytbinll that is in our
pDwer le permit it to realise ilS objectives.
ARer professing suppon also for the army, he centlnued;

"Discours duPremierMinlslrCJeanKarnbande,transcriptofareeordingbroadCllSt
by RllclloRwanda,April 21, 1994(providedby lean-Pierre ChrCtlen).

;\

"lt bas been generally arpposed that Kanyabaslli look the 1100reâer both th.
presidentand the prime minloterhw spoken,but th!s m.y not have beee the ~e. ln his
""IUlationKJ>nyobashiaddressesonly theprimeminl.ter, whicllll'Ulkesit••,cm unhk.ly lhal
the presidenthad already d.li.ered bis ,emarks. Gi.en !hotthe preédent's speeeh was so
much mere ineendlerythan th,t orthe primeminisler,thequesllon orVlhetherKJ>nyabO>h1
was respondingto bath or to only ont has considerableimportance.
"Human RlghlSWalehIFIPHinterview,by telepucne, AnlWerp,Mar<:h8. 1997.
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We will do everything in our power 10 hep our country from falling into the
hands of the "inyangarwanda" (thoSe who hate Rwanda), we will do
everything in our power 10 make every citizen understand that national
sovereignty is hi, concern, in addition, we willmalntain securil)'wherever!his
cali he done while also trying to restore il wherever it ls absent.
Perhaps revealing his dlsccmûture at baving prencuneed this cndorsement, he
remarked that itwas ~dlffieult to Undthe rignt words," and then concluded that the
people of Butare would pUI iota action whatever was possible to protect the
security of the prefecture."
Interim President Siodil<ubwabo presented a seemingly casual serie, of
remarks, directed primarily at the new prefect, whom he addressed with !he
affectlonete term "sha." He reviewed briefly thDvlsits he had made the day before
ta Mamba, Nyakizu, and Nyumba ehureh in Gishamvu, using !he chance ta
reinforce the myth thatlbe "refugees" gathered in these locations were armed with
"very sophisticated weapons,' including rifles and grenades. Because of this, he
said, they had badly frighlened the local populatlons. Quoting the mlnlster
Mugenzl, he stressed that the "refugees,' the tutsi, were being wall fed and cared
for ill the churches white "the grelll majorily,n!he Hutu, received no such cere as
they wandered about in the pouring rain.
He chastised authorilies ln Glkongoro aod Butare for requesting help from
National Police who were needed for"other obligations." Sindilrubwabo recounted
that he had asked in one commune if'there were no more men there, meaning men
who eould deal with "security" problerns tnemselves, only la be laid thallhe'"
were few left because most others were precccupled with enriching themselves,
This passage echoed the directive s, lib those heard at Nyundo, Nyakizu, and
Maraba, that killing Tutsi was more important than plllaglng them,
Stressing thnt cach burgomaster was responsible for protecting hi, commune,
Sindikubwabotold them, "Act llke adults and protect our prefecture." He insisted
that officiais could 001 hide behind excuses, sueh as not being in the office wh en
there was work 10be done. They could nol jusl watch while ethers did the work,
In the harshest passages oC!hespeech, be remarked that people ofButere were
well known for their know-lt-all attitude, for their approach of "it's nol my
business." He declared,

"Pi,oours duBourgmeslreJosephKanyabashi,transoriplofarecording brcedcast
by Radio Rwanda,April 21. 1994(prov;ded by Jean-PierreChrétion).
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%at!his méans is!hat "the actors who only watch," the ••·those who feel lt's
not their business," $llOuldhe exposed. Let them step aside for us and lei us
"work" and let them look from outside our circle. He wbo says "that's not my
business and l'm even afraid," let him step aside for us, Thcse who are
responsible of getting rid of such a person, let them do il fast. Other good
"wcrkers who want to work" for their country are there.

1

!
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~
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Referring back ln the prime minister's mention of official. who had gene ta the
RI'F for training, Sindiltubwabo asked anyone acquainted with ',ueb people ta g~l
rid ofthem. He predicted that the interim govermnent would win the war once It
had eliminated those who felt the war wss not their business.
.,
."
Sindikubwabo excusedhlmselffor speaking in "an almosteuthotltan~ vOlce~
but said he had 10 do sc to maka his audience understand the gnlVlty of his
message Because the country was at war, "tbese arc not ordinary wcrds," The
interim ~resldent said !hat he bad delivered only a ~ o~his messag~ "bec~~e the
way is still long." Before continulng the message, Smdlkubwabo sal~, he would
first observe the conduet of eacb person. 1 am speaking es.peol~lly.of the
authorities." The implication was that the rest of'his message-w1th dismissals of
otherofficials-wouldfollow
if!ooallllrthorltiesfaiJed tojoin the Killingcampalgn.
He concluded by insisting,
...1want yeu to team to understand us and to in,erpret our remarks as ~ey art
inlended. You should understand the resson thal pushes us te talk thlS way,
analyz.eevery word sc that you understand, ~hy it was delivered ~ sueh ~way
and net in anotner, lt is because we are lIvmg through extracrdm'!"Y
Jokes, laughing, taklng thlngs lightly, indifference, ail must for the ume being
give way to "work!'"

'lm:".

]
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Two of the mlnisters most known for their virulent1y antt-Tut:'i views,
Mugenzi and Niyitegeka, also spoke. Their remarks clearïy we~e less unportan,
tban those of Sindikubwabo, no! only because they were tower l~ ~ta~S than he,
but also because they were not native 10 the region. Even so, thelr lncîtements 10
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action multiplied the pressures on the lisleners." When the formal addresses were
finished, Jonathas Ruremesha, burgomaster of'Huye, asked what he should say ta
th~people ofhis commune who wanted "to begln conflicts.".As in the meeting in
Gitarama Ihe day before, the highest authorities stood b""k and allowed Mugenzi
to respond for the government. He stated unequiveeally, "If the populetion gets
angry, itsbould be allowed ro do what it wants," Ruremeshe reportedly declded at
Ibal point that he would make no further attempts to hait violence."
Al'ter being sent from me auditorium thatmDrning, Jean.Baptiste Habyalimane
crossed the road IDthe prefecmral offices. The main building, a long, decrepit one.
story structure, faced a large expanse of beaten earth, The prefect's office was at
the far end, te the left. To the rlgbt stood the small and dari: jail that housed
prisoners arrested by the Natiooal Police, A witness a! the prefecture on the
momrng of April 19 obscrved someSO() displaced persans gathered in front orthe
prefecture. As he watched, soldiers loaded men from the crowd into three trucks
whieh departed full and returned empty abeul twenty minutes laler. ln an hour's
lime, the trucks made three roundtrips to an unknown destination. The women and
children stayed.at the prefecture, The witness, a foreigner who needed seme
.assistanee frem the. administration, sought CUI the prefeet who was seated at the
desk ln his office. When he stated his business, Habyalimana sald thar he could no'
help because he was no longer prefect, As he Wa5 leaving, the visiter thanked
Habyellmana for being one of the three men who had tried to keep the peace in
Butare, Habyalimana asked, "Which three?" When the visiter mentloned
Hebyslimane, Major Habyarabawma, and Kanyabashl, the former prefect
exclaimed wilh anger and disgus!, "Kenyabashil" The visiter asked what
Habyalimana would du next, He enswered, "1 used to he a professor. 1 will
probably ge back to teaching." As he sald this, he nirned his face away sc thar his
tears would not be seen,"
Dlsappolnted though Habyallmana might have been in Kanyahashi's
performance, the burgomasterofNgome was, according 10one wlmess, still trying
to prevent the killing in the late afternoon of April 19. He told a erowded meeting

"Syl'am 'Nsabimano,"The Trulh About the Massacres in
mm"""ripl (providcd ~y SylvainNsabimlllla).
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"Arrondissement de BtuXClles,Tribunal de Première Instance, Depositicn de
Il As in so many official pronouncemCfllS throughout the geno-ctde. "work" hm
means 10 ltitl Tutsi os Il did in the 1959 revolulion. DiS(ours du l'résident Th~olt
Sindikubw~'o<l
prononcé le 19Avril~l~PrtfectUfCde Buwc.

Témoin, November 3n, 1995, Dossier 57195.

"HumlUlRightsWalc!l1F[DHinterview.Neuchatel,December 16, 1995.
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al \he Ngoma sector office that \he slaughter must not happen, bUIhe app<l1'lnlly
could offer no concrele ad'lice on how to avoid it"
.
The diÎy after bis installation in office, the new prefect met w,th hls
predecessor 10 go over fmancial records and ether paperw?rk relaled to the chanllc
in administration. Nsabimana agreed to allow Habyahmana to ~ee~ the two
National policemen who were supposed to prolect hirn and 10permn n,m and.hls
fumily 10remain in the official residence of the ~refecl: ~ modest honse near the
airport, After this meeting, Habyalirnana went into hiding, stalked b)' Pnullne
Nyiramasuhuko and her collaborators."
•
Nsabirnanaspenl sorne lime afterHaby.Hmana's de~re
searching !hrough
documents in the prefect's office and in a storeroom adjacent ro the audlll)rlllm,
looking for proofthat his predecessor had acroally suppcrted the RPF ashe had
been 101dwas the case. He found nothing, Similarly, he bad been assuree \hat!he
securlty service had files on bli!"gomasler$ and ethers who bad gene ID RPF
headquarters in Mulindi for milicary training, but none was ever predueed to
eonfirm the assertion."
.
On the day Habyalirnana lefl his pos~ Major H.~yara~atuma came home III the
late moming after havlng directed secunty patrels ln vanous seetors, He found a
~legram from the army general staff !hal had been delivered at about 9' ~.m.
ordering him to report to the batûefield in Kig~1iat 2 p.m. that same da)'. Pe~rlved
DfabDUthalfthe police undeThis eommand a few days before, he bad expen~n~d
growlng dimeult)' in getting eomp1iance with his orders ~d. had bad la dlsclpline
sorne subordinares, even imprisoning a lieutenant,. Jnmor. grade, whD had
partieipated in the Cyahinda massacre. StilllJe had remamed an Important pr~sence
ln discouragillg vtolenee. His departure. like the replacemeot of HabyalllJ.lana,
rnarkedthe defeat of forces opposed to the genocide. He lef! the NatiDn.l Police ln
Butare under the command of Major Ruslgariye, who was known tc support the
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South of Butare
Dy April 19, sorne 12,00(1 Rwandans had sought safety in Burundi. Many
ethers wanted 10 leave, but jus! as the need for escape was becomlng more
pressing, so tlighl aeross the border was becoming more dlfficull. One man in
Butal'e was able ta eonvlnce a soldier la eseort his wife Il) safety in retum for
10,0(10Rwandan francs (about U.8.$55), bUI few had that !cind of resources Dr
reMections."
Foreign aid workers witnessed the violence direcled against residents of the
area south oftown and people l:ryingto ne. aeross the frontier, On the morning of
April J 9, severa] staff members of MSF drove the thirty-five miles SDUthfrom
BUlW'ethrough the communes of Gisbamvu and Kigembe ID the Burundi frontier
to pick up some.medical supplies. They had to pass through twenty 10 tweDty.tïve
road hlocks, most of thero made oui of rocks and limbs of trees, The must
importanl, such as th. one jus! outslde Butare Md another near the frDntier. were
manned by soldiers, sorne of'them armed wi!h machine guns and grenades. Othe rs
were guarded b)' cîvillans with machetes and one Drtwo men with firemms. AI
several places, the MSF staff'noticed men wearîng bright yellow wool SCM'Ves,as
had Interahamwe bo!h al the Kiheho church massacre Md in the town of Butare,
Guards were interested in ehecklng the identity papers only of Africans in the
group. AI one barrier, theyexamined the cargo inthe pickup truck ll$king"Are you
carrying Tutsi?"'"
When the cars reached one of !he road blccks in Gishamvu, the staff began
s.eing dead bodies alongslde the barriers and seatrered among thehouses, Dt. Runy
Zacharlah saw people being pulled violently out oftheir houses and handed over
10 groups of IWO, lbree, or four peDple who were armed with macbetes, Oflen the
vlctims were made 10 sit down before being struck, He recalled the entire landscape
being "spotted wilh corps es" virtually ail th. way le the border. ln seme of the
piles, !here were between slxty and eighty corpses,
As !he MS!' convoy approacbed the border, Zachariah saw a group of ton
mililia armed with machetes chasing sixt)' ID eighty people who were nmning on
the road "like cattle in ~ stampede," Zacbariah reealled:
ln fronl orus there was • man who looked very elderly to me because he had
white hair. He ceuld not mn 50 fasl and he stumbled. The militia [member]

"Human Rights Watebll'lDH Interview,Nairobi.by telephone,MMch25, 1996.
"H\lJ11anRights WnlehIFIDHinterview.Nairobi,b}'telephone,April 3, t99b.
"HwnanRights WalCblFlDHinterviews,Kigali,Novemberâl , 1995; )lUIUlIJ}'
26, 1996;Butare, F<:bnuuy5, 1996.
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"lCfR·964- T, TesttmonyDfOr. Rony Z8chfll'iah.
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took his macheleand be hil him wilh the maehete on the side of the neck, right
!here before our eyes, dlrectly ÎlI front of our car. We could see the blond that
was gushing nuL.!1 was done in such 3 prof~innal manner,thal he ~as cu~
there was blood gushing out and the old man Just feU down 10 the middle of
the tarmac. The militia [member] started chusing the group ofpeople along
with the others.lt was very close tothe cal', 50 1had to swerve the car in such
a way that [ would not drive ever bim, 1 tried ta get past this gt~up of
people'-lllld th. people were trying to get loto the car. They were crymg for
help, "Tek. us inl" But we had raised the window glass and me doors were
, locked. We could not take anybody in. We croseed [passed] them and we
reached the border, But at the border there was another group ofmilitia that
was waiting. Ail thèse cîvlllans, sixly to eighty of !hem were pursued and
hacked ID death, There were six, peraaps leu, that managed to cross the bridge
between Rwanda and Burundi wi!h their wounds."
A representative of Action Internationale Contre la Faim (AICF~ ,;ho had
come from Bujumbura ta meet a convey from Butare mate a descnpllon of a
similar scene thathe wltneasedatthe same crossing point several days later, At one
moment, everything was quiet al the border, wbere the IWobarriers marking each
side were separated by two hundred yards of paved road, Suddenly a crowd surged
over the top of a nearby hill, sorne twenly Tutsi being chased by many ethers, and
rushed rowards the frontier.
The wltness described the total unren\ilyoflhe scene; he had trouble b<llieving
that he was renlly seeing the blows fatl and bearing the cries and moans;
My position made the situation even more hauuc.inatory;, al~ne, 1 stood
deliberately in the middle of the carnage. 1was so naiveas tobelleve thal my
presencemigblrestrain the violence of the assailaras, so 1slayed in theinlddle
of the slaughtor. But they paid no attention at ail to mo, completely cUIoffby
thoir own rage. When one scene of violeaee began several yards of away, 1
went there, just la be there, to make my presence troubling, but at the same
lime, another was happening on the rlght and 1wanted to go tbere 100, then
anotber and stlll another, always the same thiag, a man trying to fiee and the
others catehlng him and hitting him, a man on the grcuad not even trying 10
pretect hlmself, imrnobilized by the blows, reslgned, and other men crushing
his flesh with bïows of clubs and machetes, spears, bows, and arrows.

"Ibid.

!he as~~ilan~ did nor fi~ish off a victim, hut injured each just enougb ta
immobifîze bon before gomg after another. The wimess contlnued:
Not everyone was armed wl!h weapons, but everyone was anned with hale
ready 1> trip up a Tutsi wbo was passing, 10 slap in passing the miserabl~
personwhe wasrunning, ont ofbreath, outofstrength. who, exhausted fell fiat
on th. macadam, Scareely WaShe down when !he blows rell with twice lb.
force. Children, ..made a game of it ail, following their older brothers in
nmning aûer the Tutsi, throwing stones lit them, and laughing at each Tutsi
who was caugbl.
A Zairlan who was also trying to cross the border stood next ta his car
watching the scenes ofhorror. As'broad as he was tall, massive and solid th~
fOrly-year-old man was bum te inspire respect, This man watched what 'was
happening before hi. eyes and sabbed sitendy.
When the awaited convoy arrived, the aid workerwent to get in his own car la lead
~em across th. border. As he did so, IWo women with hable. on their backs,
ignored by the erow~, murmured a plea 10 he taken in one of the cars. The ald
worker feared that dolng so would attraCIthe attention ofthe crowd ta the cars and
the Tutsi inslde whom the)' were hoping la gel across the border. He recalled that
"1 would have preferred dying on the spot la saying no to thèse women and
condemning them to death, but that Is what 1bad to do.,..,
Tbe Meeting of April 20

.After having delivered his message to the administrato rs and politicians on
~p:U 19, Interim President Sindikubwabo cerried the word tl) the POPUllllionby
VISltsto the Cyamuka2a and Muzenga sectors of hi. home commune ofNdora,
wbere hereportedly demanded violence against Tutsi even more bluntly than at the
Butare meeting. He also de\ivered instructions te !he people of ether communes,
such us Shyanda, and to the sub-prefeetural center at Gisagara, where he appllrently
helped prepare asseïlents for the massacre tha! began the next day al Kabuye."

"Jean·Fabrice Plem, Untitiedmllnuseript.
"Humen Rights WatchlflOH Interviows,Butare, October 27, 1995; Brussels,
September24, ~994""d MarclJ 4,1996; UNAMIR,Notes,IùtdjoRw""d., 21:00,ApriI2!,
and 20:00,Apn122, 1994;HurnünRights WatchIFJDH,Slu>ttend Ltves, p. SI.
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On sorne ofthese visits, he was joined by Callixte Kalimanzira, who would
appear in the region with growing l'requency CO prad and supervise the prefect end
his subordinates into efliciently Jmplementlng the genocide. As a long-standing
member of the MRND, Kalimanzira had little hope of'being named prefect in a
prefecture so hostile CO his l'lll1Y, but he expected and was expected by ethers 10TIUl
the prefecture tbrough Nsabimana, given the new prefecl's lackofexperience with
the temtorial administration. Sindilrubwabo and Kalimanzira together allegedly pUI
great pressure on those burgomasters who still heshated ta km, such as Théophile
Shyirambere of Shyanda. stressing that ifthey failed to perform satisfactorily and
were removed their lives might be in dlUlger."
While the national autllorities were reinforcing the message, the new prefeet
began th. work of'implementing il, He subsequently claimed that he did not go la
bis office between April 20 and 26 and that iherc was no on. in charge durfng those
days, He descrlbed the first week aûer he look office as "total disorder,"" But the
day after his installation he chaired a well-attcnded meeting of the prefecmral
security committee, Notes taken by a participant reflect a carefuUy planned agenda
and • well-structœed discussion, The participanlS agreed that "infiltrators"
acccunted for tne mouatlng violence, Proceeding l'rom the government doctrine
that local Tutsi residents were in fact armed RPF agents, the participants agreed
thal such persona must he arrested and brought to the authorilies; that militai)'
operations would he executed to "disann those who are arraed"; thal search
operations should he cerrled out whenever solid ÎnfOmlalÎon indicaled lbe need;
and th.1 adminislTalive meetings should he held the next day with subordlnate
officiais and ether local leaders "who eoukl contribute to restoring security." They
singled <lotseveral places as needing special attention, including the Bumndi
border and Nyakizu, with its "problems of'arraed people," no doubt meaning the
lest reslsters on top ofNyakixu hill. The partielpants also ccnsidered whatto do at
Maraba and concluded "The burgomaster should work there first; he should
idenHfy everyone from his commune who is at Gihindamuyaga," a monastery
where Tutsi bad taken refuge.
Reûeeting the wish to dcal only with those who were their own responsibiïity,
the participants stressed that "refugees" should go back home "10 be helped" in
their places of engin. Gikongoro people, in particular, should be the responsibility

"HumllllRightsWalclllFlDHint.rviews.Brussels,S.ptember24.1994andMarch
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of Gikongoro authorities, Recognizing that all those without identity papers were
likcly ta be killed, the participants declared thal care should he taken to ensure thar
the "innocent nol becorne vlctlms as well," no doubt meaning those Hutu who had
fled their bornes without the necesssry documents.
Apparently planning ahead forthc hunt that would follow the firstmassacres,
the participants talked of climinating hiding places, such as empty houses, and of
directing al! residents ta eut the brush around their houses,
The participants dealt wlth sorne administrstive arrangements to facilitate the
"restoratlon of security," such as exehanging lnfonnation with Gikongoro
authorities. and aUocating fuel, whlch was in short supply.
Jean-Marie Vianney Gisagara, the burgomaster ofNyabisindu, known for his
vlgorous resistance against anackers from Gikongoro, was apparently the only one
to openly dissent from the program. He deseribed the grief among the people in his
commune over the removal of the previous prefect and over the deaths of their
relatives. He repcrted that they wcre discussing ereatlag a territorial base ta resist
the genocide," OOer participents did nol challenge the unspoken genoeidal
program and made no suggestions for deallng with the violence. One assessed the
tenor of the meeting by saylng, "At that tlme, there was no way 10 stop the
killing,""
On th. last line of the entry for ·this meeting, the notetaker wrote "Ndora •
Rusatira "," and ilien Instead of ellUtinuiDgthe list of names of communes, he
struck il out and wrote simply, «Ali on Friday except Mbazi." There were attacks
in most of the previously cntouched communes on Friday, April 22, except for
Mbazl, which was targeted the following Monday, April 25.
After the attacks from Glkongoro. after kilim had mobilized ln half the
communes of Butare, after the prefect and the police commander who fought for
order had been removed, and after the leading officiais ofthe national government
had come CO deliver incendiary speeches, the security meeting of April 20
destroyed the last hope of most burgcmasters opposed 10 the genocide,
Bourgomasters like Ruremesha of Huye, Hategekimana of Runyinya, and
Sibomana of Mbazl seem 10 have left the meeting ready 10 aecept if not to
encourage the genocide in their communes. Faced wlth pressnre from above,

"Anonymous,Notebook J •• nuy for April20, 1*4. Gis.gm ts "l'pare.tly lbe
personreferredla as "the bourgmestreof Œsaglllll"by AfricanRightsin Rwanda, Dcerh.
Despair,

4,1996,

""IDtehliewefSylvain Nsabimana,October J, 1994."
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burgomasters also had te con front grass-roots pelitical1:aders determined t~ carry
forwardthe genocide, A wlmess on the spot recalls hemng the former soldier and
militia leader Emmanuel Rekeraho remark thar "il could tum eut badly for the
burgomaster of Mbazi, who, acecrding to hirn, ms trying to hold back me
revolution:'" Tutsi were attacked at the communal office in Huye even while me
prefectural securil)l meetlng was going on and a messenger brought the news to the
burgomaster there, Theburgomaster, Ruremesha, whotheda)'bef~re had askedthe
assembled ministers what to do ifconflict!hrçatened, set off for his office but took
along no soldiers or National Pclice, He had apparently decided thal there was no
point in asking for !heir help."
Some burgomasters passed the new message of'violence 10meir subordinetes
and the people oftheir commune bypublic meelings. Elie Ndamb~yaje ofMuganza
commune reportedl)' openly incited people te kill al such meetings. Others wer~
more eircumspect, On April 21, at the stadium in his commune of Mbazi,
Sibomana dellvered a speech described by one wltness as "very comple~." Sorne
say he clted proverbs to convey his meaning, the most import:ml being lyo tnzoka
yizilits. ku gisabo "gombo kikimeno ukabona uko "Y1ca. Literally ~e sentence
means "In killing a snake eurlcd around a gourd, yeu break the gourd if'you must
to kil! hlm," in ether words, yeu do what you must te eliminate a dllnger.'''
Sibomana adroits. having used the proverb, but protests that it was on another
occasion and that the speech has been miscoosll'Ued.1>'.
. .
Officiais also made the new program elear by releasing from Jal!·those who
hadbeen arrested for anacking Tutsi.lmmediately following the meelingatMbazl,
Sibomana and the public prosecutor for Sutare, Mathias Bushishi, released the
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persons ~hom Sibomana hall arrested for bavlng attacked Tutsi. '" ln Nyabisindu,
whe~e Gisagara, the burgomaster opposmg the genocide, had arrested the former
soldier Abel Bnsabose and ethers for attacking Tutsi homes, National Policemen
insisted on their release andresthution te !ben>ofthe weepons taken at the lime of
arrest, As in similar cases in Gikongcro and Girarama, the release ofthose whohad
openly killed Tutsi and destroyed their pTOPOnydemonstrated that Tutsi no longer
enjoycd the protection of the law.'O]
ln a nu~ber of sectors, counci!ors held .smallar meetings on the night of April
20 fro~ whlch they excluded Tutsi and durlng which the)' planned attacks for the
foUowmg·days.ln Tumba, for exemple, the cOWlcllortoldparticipantsthatlists had
been found )uoving thel Tutsi were planning 10km Hutu and mat they must attack
fil'Sl~ protect ~emselves.ln Cyarwa. Tutsi whotried 10attend a security meeting
wes msult.cd and spat at. In Kabutare, participants were told that the RPF was
~tlal:k~g in a neigbboring seetor and that the people needed 10 organîze patrols
immedietely to eombat the enemy. At the universll)l, the vice-reetor told students
that lfthey heard shooting, il was soldiers "fighling infiltrators here in Butare," He
told them!hattheymusttakemeasures toprolect!hem~elves.'" He also summoned
facultyto a similar meeting for the next moming, but by then the slaughter was too
widespread for any more la1k.'o'

19'HumanRightsWatehfFIDHln1er\'iow,Bulare,August
19and20, Decernber13,
1995;Brussels,Dcccmbcr 18, 1995.
"D,. AlexandreRucyahana, untltledrypcscrlpt
"Rëpubllque RwandlÙ,., Parquetde la Republique<leKigali,l'V. 00. 0117.
''''Rwand""s attachg,eat importancew\Mgcgou'dS,used.inthe 1'0'1tc held o:Uk
IlI1dte chum il ioto buner, B,eaking saeh a vesselwas a serlousmlstake th.t oouldbnng
unfcrtunateconsequences.ln theterms ofthis proverb,1dllinga sn~e lssc imP:"rtant.1Ii!
10
excusc eventhe faultofb,eal;lng a gourd. ln Wit'"''' to Genocide, issue 7, Amean Rlghls
quetes this proverb m,•• limes on page, 10 and 16. Th. first citation, correct ln
klnyarwànda,ls wrooglyl"llllsialed.
"'Af'ieonRighlS, WllncssloGenocide.issue 7. p,86.HumanRightsWalehlf'lOH
intorview,BumTC,August t9, 1995.

.
''''Humanll.ighlsWll1ell/FIDHimerv;ow,Buffalo,by tclephone,Oclober29, 1997;
Alh<:anIUghts presents wllnt may he twe differenl versions of the same incident. Ste
Rwanda. Dea/II. Despatr, pp. 358, 1044.For Gikongoro,see !!bove.
'"'HumanRighlsWatchlFIDHlnterviews,Neuchatel,Deeember16, 1995;Butar<,
00\0ber26,1995; RépubliqueRwandaise,Mi.is~redcl.JuSI[ce, Parquetde laRépublique,
PVno.0IS6.

.
""Dr.J~BercllmansNshimywnuremYi.Vice-Recteur,toMembresdupersonnel
ense~~ant et selentl~que. du perso~ncl acad~miqueassocié supérieur et du personnel
.dmlnlstratlfet techniquedeHalégones deconceptionet ée euerdfnericn,Butare,Aprit21.
1994,P2-18I21O/94(Butarnprefecrure).
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"TlUS IS AN EXTERMINA nONn
As in Kigali, where troops and mUitia launched the genocide white army
officers and politlcians were talking ofurestoriog order," 50 InButare soldiers
launched the period ofmcst extensiveslaughter while the April 20 security meeting
was taking place. At II a.m., just as the session was b.ginning at tbe auditorium
in town, a detaelunent ofsoldiers cornmanded by LI. Gg) Pierre Bizimaoa, acting
llI\der the orders of Cep!. NizeyimBIla, invaded the modest borne of Rosalie
Glcanda, a short distance up me main street in the nonnern part of town, Glcanda
was mewidow ofMutara Rudabigwa, me ruler of Rwanda who bad died ln 1959
justbeforelbe revelation matoverlhrew aristocratie TulS; rule. About eigbty years
old, she lived a quiet life as a devout Calholic, sharing her home wlth her bedridden mother and severa! women and girls who cared for lbem bath. Becauw she
esehewed any involvement in poUlies and bebsved with discreet dignity, even the
m()Sl anti. Tutsi politiciens bad loft her largely llI\disturbed throughout the thlrty
yems of Hutu rule. Wheu the kiUing began, sh. trusted lhal Prefect Habyalimena
would look OUIfor her, As bis power waned, sb. began 1<>recelve threatenlng
telephone calls, According ta testimony, shecalled on Burgomaster Kanyabashi for
protection, but he replied thar he could do nothing for her, Th. soldiers passed
through the wooded enclosure !hat protected the house from the main street and
entered the little house with ilSair of faded n:spectability. They sejzed the former
queen and six omers, lCllvingber bed-ridden mother and one girl to care for her,
The soldiers passed by the Esa and then rook Gieanda and lbe others ro a place
behlnd the national muscum where they shoubem. One teelUlged girl,left for dead,
survived 10 recoant me rnurders. The soldlers rernmed te pillage Oicanda's heme
in the aftemoon and, IWo days later, they killed ber mother. At the request of a
priest, Kanyabashi sent prlsoners ta reeover GiClUlda's body and bury it in the yard
next to her bouse.'
The news tha! this gmcious lady and others from her bousehold had been taken
away by soldiers in the beçk of a plckup truck spread rapidly and alarmed Tutsi and
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'HullUlllR,gllts WatchlF1DHinter\liew,October 20, 1995;Police Jedlcialreprès
le Parquetdu Procweur du Roi del'lIJTlmdlss.mcnldoBM.Ues, P.V. no. 37221, Dossier
37195 (eo.fident,.l source); M\l$on~"Holoceuste Noir," pp. 83-4. A RWOlldllllmililliJ}'
WIU! foundBil:imlllle1lild
l'rivale IslCl••• Moys Ma>impakaguilly ofg01loeldcand killing
Gieand. end ber family. Chambre 3pocialiste du Conscil de Guerre de Burare, case no.
LMD 187,LP OOOl-PS97, Judgment pronou.ced luly 27,1998. Bizim1lllawas scntenced
ln death, Mazimpaka 10 lire ln prison.
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all othel"$who opposed the genccide, They concluded that if soldiers dared to seize
even lhis revered person, then no one was safe, On the aftemoon of April 20,
physics professor Pierre-Claver Karenzi called colleagues to suggesl trying 10 rind
a ssfe place for women and children, bUI knowing of the massacres elsewhere,
ethers hesltated 10 bring TUlsi logether lnto too large a group.'
Shortly after Glcanda was taken, soldiers al a barrier just solllh of the
auditorium kiiled four young men whom they hauled out of a vebic1e bearing
license plates from Burundi.' After Killingthem, one of the soldiers checked the
identity card oh priest who wasstopped at the roadblock. He demanded, "Giveme
a cigarette, I've just kiUed four Tutsi," Then he a1Jowedthe priest 10 continue 00
his way. At about that !lme, witnesses who Iived in !he Kabutare areajust adjacenl
la lbis barrier saw flve men brougbt by pickup truck 10 an arca next 10 the
psychialrÎc center. They were shot and l.ft there, Soon .fter a truck returned with
elgbl more who were killed in the same way, Later thal aiternoon, a witness saw
slxteen young men lied up in a pickup al the barrier. One was being beaten by a
soldier. Suddenly a numberofsoldJers set upon the ethers in the back of'the truck,
yelling!hal thO)'were "lnyenzi," insulting and bcating them. The truck then look
them up the road into the ESO.'
Barriers in Butare, aselsewhere in Rwanda, oflen becamethe sites ofmurders,
On April 22, witnesses passing the barrier in fronl of the Hotel Faucon saw soldiers
from the ESO beating fifteen chiidren who had fled from Gikongoro. When they
returned sbonly after, eight or nine of the children lay doad.' Tho Presidential
Guard kept a barrier across one ofllle main roads entering Cyarwa and allowed
virtually no one 10 PllSSthere, They diverted pedesmans and vehicles to another
read to the east where there was also a barrier in front of the bar known as Chez
Ngoga.Alphonse Ngoga, forrnerburgomasterof'Klgembe, worked as an employee
of the prefecture and was a stalwart supporter of the MRND. His son, Micomyiza,
known as Mico, was a university student who organi;œd a crowd of young IOUgbS,
many of thcrn from Burundi, to guard this barrier. They were reportedly

!

'Hm"an Rignts W.tcIllFlDHinterview,Iuly 6, 1995.
'MSF staff'hadwimesseda ml>llciobbedto deathalibi. barrierW.e d.y. before.
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"HumanRightsWlllchIFlDHinterviews,Butare,October24.26, ""d 29. 1995;
RépubliqueRwandaise,Parquetdol. République, P.V."o. 0117.
'ICTR·96+T, Testimony of Dr. Rony Zachariah.
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responsible

for kil1ing many people,

lncluding

the university

student Gilbert

Ntllzlllle6

S)'$tematic Siaughter ln Town
KllIJng the Tl1rgeJe4 Inll/virhlals
As ln Kigali, soldiers-panicularly
Presidential
Guards, rnembers of
Nizeyimana's
bodyguard, and troops from Ngoma camp-along
with National
Police began the slaughter by targeting people from !he lnlellecroal and politioal
eUle ofButare. They wenl directly to the homes ofthose selected ahead oflimefor
slaughter, sometimes relying on local guides or asking directions from neighbors,
MUitia backed up the members of the regular armed forces. ln addition ID the
dozens ofInlerahamwe
who had apparently been discn:.Uy brought ln during !he
previous tell days, one hundred or so Presidential GullTds and mi1itia arrived ln
ButareonApril20.
A C-130transport
plan. laaded at Butare airportbelWeen 4and
5 p.m., perhaps !he first time such a large craft bad used the srna1l1anding strip.
S1rUck by the arrivai of sueh an unusual plane and by the appearence of unknown
soldiers and militla in town that evenlng, many people assumed thal!he strangers
had been flown lnto ButllTe. In fac!, they had arrived bl' bus while the plane, flown
bl' Belgian pilots, had come from Nairobi 10 evacuete a group of European nues
and U,N. military observers, In addition tomllitla from outside Butare, local killers
reportedlyled by Shalom Ntahobari, also began the most dam.ging oflhelr attacks
on April 20.
Althougb soldiers and militia killed sorne people in their homes, they took
many 10 he exec;uled atone or another (>fthe main killing gr(>unds, like that behlnd
the museum or in the arboretum of the university or near the psychiatrie center and
the Groupe Scolaire. Beginnlng late ln the day of April 20 and conunuing for the
next three days, re~idents of Butere rown reported hearing frequent bursts of
gunûre, partieularly from these execution grounds.'
The soldiers began the slaughter ln the pleasant neighborhood
of Buye,
!rtriklng leading Tutsi like Professor KllTell%i. Presidential Guards from the group
that protected Habyarlmana's brother, Dr. Bararengana, carne for Karenzi al about
2 p.m. on April 21 and took hlm te the barrier manned bl' soldiers of the ESO in

'Human Rigllts WalehlFlDH interview, Neuehalel, Deceraber 16. 1995: Butare,
December 29, 1995 and January 13 and Pebreary 5. 1996.
'Humnn Rigllts WalcltlFlDH interview, Butare, Deeember 18, 1995;JefVleugels
and Guy Theunls, Socitlt de. Missionnaires d'Afrique. fox ne, 10, April 25, 1994.
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!fonl ~fthe Hoteî Faucon. There he was lined up with a number of ether people,
lneludmg another prof essor who was accused ofhavlng falsified his idenli!)' cardo
According to a witness, a mililie member from ouI oftown then killed IWo men
IWo wornen, and l'ive children under the eyes of Prefect Nsabimana and Vi~
Rector Nsblmyumuremyi
who stood a short distance down the street, ln front of the
Hotel Ibis, One of the ether men bolted and ran for bis life and Professer Karenzi
was sh~l and klI1ed immedi.tely allerwards. Soldiers reterned shortly after te the
Karenzt home and murdered the prefessor's wife, The children and young people
of the household were hidden in the celling and eseaped, althougb al! except one
would latet be killed 100 (sec below}.'
When killing began in Cyarwa, wimesses immwiately recognized that it was
being done systematically, One man first beard shots behind his house at about 1
p.m., thon ethers from a hcuse next door, He stated:
The soldlers w?o cam~ had ~ery clear objectives: Ndakam wasasupporter
of
the PL, a Tutsi, who hved ln the house behind mine; Sinzi Tharcissse who
was arthe national university; Sîmpunga who worked at the Butare Eco~"mal
and .w.ho was a member .of the pSD; and Gregoire Hategekirnana.
an
adm~m'lrator
from the University, who was a member of me MDR. The
soldiers wentdown the street behind me and then up my street and stopped al
these partlcular bouses,"
Another witness to the same events not only heard the perpetrators but saw them
elearty from his enclosure. He declared;
'
The trouble began i~ Cyarwa on the aftemoon of the 21st. We heard gunfire
flrst from the direction ef Rango. People comlng from the market said that
soldiers had shot a man named Venuste and then had gone te his home and
had killed everyone there, The .oldiets lhen proceeded down the line, killing
as they -:vent. 1 could hear.the sound nf gunl'ire, moving in a line around ml'
house, smee the street behmd follows a wide arc that circles baek towards ml'

house,

'R~publique du Rwanda, Parquet dela République, J'.V. 0054lllld no. 0117.
'Human RighlS WalchlFlDH interview. Kigali. Nevernber 30, 1995,
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A few ofthose killed were offi,ially Hutu on their identity cards, but someone
had done research Md had learned that they nad previollsly been Tutsi.
someone nad gene te the home communes of those who were suspected to
che.lI on whether !bey were r"!Ùly Hutu or Tutsi.
1saw the deputy {Laurent] BlII1\vugaleadiDgthree or four soldiers who were
c!mYingSouth African rifles [probably R,,! rifles]. He had a list, He knew the
area-well and could direct !hem; The soldiers were Presidentia1 Guards and
they were foltowed by a large crowd ofpeople. Aftenhe soldiers had fînished
and moved on, the crowd would move in and loot the house, l saw people
streamlng by carrying refrigerators, radios, anything. Near1y everyone from
Cyarwa joined th. erowd and.mey were happy to steal,"

During the fust days of enacks, a crowd of mUitiaand ethers ln Cyarwa found
that not all Tutsi wer.eto be considered targets. They fbrced thelr way into a large
building where several women friends of interim President Sindikllbwabo had
taken refuge with their fumilies. The assailants were rounding up the Tutsi and
preparing to km them when Pr\:sldential Guards from Sindikubwabo's hcuse
burried to the scene and ordered them to leave, The assallants did not want to glve
IIp their intended vlctims, but the .Presldentie] Guards threatened them with
grenades and made them withdraw."
,.
.
ln addition tc politlcal and intelleclUalleaders, the military targeted the rich.
ln the hear1of Butare, soldiers Invaded the home of a prosperous businessman on
April 20 and extorted sorne 300,000 Rwandan francs (about U.S.$1,7~0) as the
priee ofhis own life and thal ofhis fllmily. Two days later, a young scldler named
Claude" came back wi!ll three Interahamwe, reportedly·from!he group headed by
Shalom. They look flve young adul1!'and a twelve-year-uld boy with them and

"Human Rights WatchIFlDHinterview,Butare,December19, 1995.
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walked the short distance to !.hekitling field at the Groupe Scolaire where they
murdered them." In Tumba six National Policemen led a crowd in auacking the
home of.a Swlss entrepreneur who had a Tutsi wife. The ordinary people were
anne~ wlthmachetes, spears.andeven a bow and arrow-wielded by a young man
wearmg a baseball cap with Iho viser behind, in the f.shion of foreign young
people. The National Policemen fired a couple of warning shots and forced lhoir
way in. After having robbed the family of several hundred thousand R;"andan
francs, they called in the civilians, »-ho looted the house, Sorne of'the crowd stole
valu-:ble items~but ethers seeme~ almost embarassed at wha! they were doing and
took Items ofhnle or no value, like a cooking pot full of'pctatoes or a child's toy.
Toone observer, they seemed to he parricipeting because they had no choice, They
left without Injuring anyone."
Saldiers kîlled Importsnt Hutu who were Ihought te oppose the genoclde.jus;
as oIhe: troops ~ad killed I,lutu.officiais of the national government in Kigali.
According te wïtnesses, Nizeyimana and soldiers of his guard rnurdered his
neighbor, DeputyProsecutorMatabarq. Soldiers alsc slewthe professor Jean-Marie
Vianne)' Maniraho, who bad criticized the heavy mllitary presence ln town at a
public securltyrneeting, and his fami!y. In Cyarwa, soldlers hurneddown the home
of a Hutu woman related ta a national leader of the MDR who oppnsed Hutu
Power. Several days later, she was killed at a barrier, reportedly on the order of
Deputy Baravuga. Soldiers and mîlitia killed the sub-prefect Zéphanie Nyilinkwaya
and fourteen others of his family during the nighl of April 21. A Hutu member of
Ihe PS~, Nyilinkwaya was seen as a potential Ieader of resistance to the slaughter
of TutSI. A MSF doctor came by Nyilinkwaya's hause early on the momlng of
AprH22 and found the corpses of the famHyscattered over the drive in front of the
house, Among them was a child three months old, shot in the back Df the head
Iying at his mother's breast, which had also been blown open by a bullet, Th;
doctor found two survivors, a girl about seventeen years old, who had been shot by
a bullet tha! had passed through both breasts, and a fourteen-year-old boy. When
he prepared 10 take them 10 the hospital, IWO soldiers came at the run to stop him,

"Human Rlgnts WatcltlFIDHinterviews,Butare, December19 and 29, 1995,
January2, 1996.
"A young man namedClaude,usuallyidonûflodas a soldier,wes lnvolved~s<>
in violenceagainstthe eMldrenof Prof. Korenziend in temporarilyabductingAlphons,"e
Kabengera in Tumba. A militia member nllllled Claude Murek""Î is also accused of
pnrtieipatingin klllmg in Butor<>,bulil is unele•• lfthis lsthe semeperron. SeePIe-Joseph
Ngillmana,"Vision Synoptiquedos Massa.ros à Butor<>
à partir du 7 avril 1994,"August
19,1994.

"Humen RightsWatchll'lDH interviews,BUlaT., October26. 28, and 29,'1995.
"HurnanRights Watehll'lDHinterview,Neechatel,Deeernber16, 1995.
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It was only by insistent negotiating that the do<:tor won thdight

to take the

wonnded for treatment."
KU/lng I>y Nelghl>orh(Wd

Wbile most soldiers coneentrated on the elite targets, ethers, together \vith
National Police supervised the mililia tha! swept througb neigbborboods
eliminatmg Tutsi. A frail resident of the working..çlass neigbbolhood ofNgoma,
inher mid.elgbties, observed the genocide wilh bon'or. Sbe had seen tlle kil1ingof
Tutsi sinee the 1950s but, sbe said, this slaugbter was different because "it killcd
babies on the back, ehildren who were beginlling co walk, pregnant women, old

.'1!

people." Sile declared:
The mllîtia always came escorted by soldiers, two or taree of Ibem. The
soldiers did not km, they just accompanied me militia and watehed mem kilL
They came ManY limes ever Many days: attaok, leave, attack, leave. They
came during the night, attlIoking one fll.lllily,lben leavlng, Then they came the
next nigllt and attacked anolller famlly. Maybe three families in mis place in
one nigbl. Then, tomorrow, five femmes over therc.
During the dey, mere were TUmors'aboU!who would he attaeked mat night.
They had meetings in town to plan. Somelimes, they said, "Tonighl we will
attack a family with this number of people in the household, this nwnber of
childtcn." Those llstening med to gucSSwhich family was being talked about.
Children especially would move abOUt,listening, and come to give wamings.
Children and household workers lIIoved between bouses, b\ltwoonhouses and
the meetings, between hou~es and the bush. Sometimes tbey would 'gel paid
for going to lislen. But there were other cbildtcn, 100, who spied on tbose who
were giving waming.
Whlle sorne were in meetings ethers were out on the streets, moving around,
poking &round,trying to îmd the people who were biding inside heuses, Those
who did the spying included women, prostitutes, and girls who d\d nol have
husbands.

"Ruman RigntsWateli/FlDHinterviews,Bulare,Octobct25,1995 8lld Janu3l)'
13, 1996; B",.sel s, Deeembor 12, 1995; ICTR·96-4-- 'l', 'l'estimony of Dr. Rony zachlll'Îah.

The old lady ]jved in a well.buUlhouse atme cornercf'two streets. One street runs
along the ridge on which most ofNgoma sits; the other cuts across the firsl and
descends steeply into the valley wbich separates Ngoma from the rest of the town .
ofBucare, Starting on the night of April 21, she saw the erowds surging down Ibe
street, sorne of them dressed in banana leaves, and always with their military
escort:
1hid and saw it from the window, from behind!he eurtain cowering there in
the corner. 1 saw them driving the groups of people ahead of them shouting
and .shov~g the~ with sticks and wooden clubs. Behind them' carne the
s~l~ler. with meu guns, but the)' did nol shoot. 1saw a pregnant woman get
hlt in the .lomachand fall back.] board ber cries. They took them down ta the
valley and killed mem wtth nail·studded clubs, with hoes and machetes. 1
heard no shots, anly the cries ofherror and pain from the valley.
.. !he elderly woman, herself a Hutu, beeame a target when informers told the
ml1'tia that s~e was ~iding her Tutsi grandcbildren. Knç>wingthal sheltering Tutsi
put her own hfe al ~sk,lbe elderly woman also took in one teenaged girl who was
not part of ~er farn,]y but v:bo had fled to her home in the Middle of the night.
Whlle the ~Illness was peekmg out from behind her eurtain, she saw the gÎrl run,
bent ?ver, mto the en~lo~urelbat surrounded the house, Sbe opened the door and
the ~lfl threw herselfmstde and collapsed unconscious on the floor, When the girl
revived, she recounted how the rest of her family had been slain or fled te an
unknown ~c'lination ',TI:'eold woman allowed her ta stay with the young people
ofher fanllly. They hid m the bush during the night and came in furtively during
the dey ID gel somelbing 10 eat,
• The militia who came three times to search this borne ineluded people from the
n••~h~~hood and those ~om the adjacent sector of MetYazo. The two groups,
whlchJomed together outside her front door, were supervised by two soldiers. Most
came on foot, .but they l'Iso. nad a couple of vehicles to transport whatever Ibey
were able to ~'l1age l'rom thls house or others me)' intended to attaek that night,
.At the lime of the second search, Shalom Ntahobari led the group. He
partlc~larly wanted to find the girl whcse midniglll arrivai had been notiecd by
local.mformen;.
knew her older sisters weIl and !lad often dined and spent the
evenmg at the gtrl s home." Shalom and his followers foreed their way into the
house and demanded ID know where the girl and the others were hiding. He had a

!'~
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rnaebete sl\lek ln his bell. When the old woman said there was no one there, he
grabbed her by her IWO ears and lWisled thern to try 10 make her salk, She said
Gathing. They scarehed the house thoroughly, but found no one. Two days 101er,
they retumed, agaln ready 10 kilt. On" more they had 10 leave empty-handed and
angry. soœ atter, someone camelor.seue
the old woman and her charges. As they
drove away, she saw the erowd arriving for another search,
The witness remarked \hal many who invaded her bouse were strangers, but,
she added, "Even th. cnes 1 knew, 1 couldn't
reeognize them. They had
transfoimed themselves into animals. They were like lions."" Another wltness in

\
i

Ngoma

1

remernbered

whal he saw outside his window:

1.
l'

\~

1 saw people oulon the street, Cmying clubs, axes, and machetes, They were
ail wearing MRND or CDR hats. Tho se withoui hats wore banana [eaves
arcund their necks or over thelr shoulders, They wore portrail pins of President
Habyarimana on their chests, Even the youngest atso tried 10 carry a weapon
or a stick and were wearing the portrail pin. Even the young members of th.
PSD were weoring the hats of the CDR and th. MRND and the portrail pin,
We couldnoluodersrandhow
thalwas possible boC8use thePSDWllS opposed
10 the

MRND and the COR."

Aller the fUSI anaeks on April 20, lISsailants moved on 10 ether neighborboods
in the followlng days. ln Cyarwa, S(lldiers and mmli. herded the crowd of Tutsi
down the street in the middle of the dey and beat them to death al. bridge, al a
place known as Galerne. In one part of Tumba, the physician Munyemana
roportedly organized the petrels and supervise<! the arrestaed
delention of Tutsi
who were locked in the seclor office, tc whtch he bad a key. In another part ~fthe
seclor, the cellleader and employèes of the university laboratory guided Nalional
Police 10 the nomes of Tutsi. ln both Cyanva and Tumba, HUl\l and Tutsi had
collaborated unlil April 20 in protecting thoir SectOTS from outsiders, S(Isorne Tutsi
joined the palrols' organized on April 21; believing they were slill part of the
deronse, not the enemy, They were killed by their fellow patrol members. 191n the

,
1

sector of Sahera, assailants artacked the home of Aristarque Rwigimba who was
able 10 hold them offwith the help of. stout door and a bow and arrow, But the
assailants retumed Ihe next dey wilh' a communal policeman, who shot two of the .
resisters, making il possible for the assaltants to kiU nine ethers in the house."
AI ~bu~,
te~ehers ~d s\llffmembers from the Groupe Scolaireseeondary
school lived Ul a Ilglll-knil comlllunily just down the Tond from the school
buildings, orthe slxty-live or seventy familles ln one nelgbborhocd
live were
Tutsi or mixed Tutsi-HUll> hcuseholds, Soldiers, reportedly guided by the -cell
leader, Fauslin Twagirayezu, arrived one moming and weat directly la the houses
where Tutsilived, They were followed by a gang of street kids who tagged along
after the soldiers 10 watch the violence, Aecording ro one of the communlty who
was present thal moming,
We s~ood in front of our houses, unable 10 do anything al all, We waited,
kncwmg what had happenod elsewhere, walting our turn tohave il happen
nere, waiting with our arms folded.>l
The soldlers took several Tutsi men, one Tutsi woman, and a Hutu and headed
down towards the psychiatrie center, Acccrding to one wimess, they chose people
at random from the onloekers and tried 10 gel them 10 beat the Tutsi 10 death, but
those selected refused 10 do the job." The soldiers locked the captives in the local
ellrl~een, saying they were too hungry 10 kill al th. moment. They wenl away,
telllng local p.ople 10 guard Ihem. In the opinion of one onlooker, thal measure
was nOI necessary because they wouldnot havetried 10 flee anyway. Laterthat dey
the soidiers returned with eivillans from outside the community. They be arth;
captives 10 deaih, A wlmess who heard the soldiers comlng a second lime ca lled
his children 10 come in the house, not wanting them to see'what would happen.He
went outside himself, pretending 10 read a noti ce thal was posted on atree. He saw
the soldiers go lnto the house of a nedghbor n;uned Joseph and !ben went back
inside his own home and closed the door,
those taken away were killed and
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by the scldiers. As they discovered TuIS! who hall hidden in the rooms, under the
beds, or elsewhere, they took them out tn deliver to the soldiers. One student was
found al about 3 a.m, by agroupoffellow students who kicked and bœr her befere
laldng her and anoïher student aeross the road to the soldle rs in the woods. As the
studenl recalled,

The soldie rs there said that these were the last students they would take, They
said not te bring any more to them, because they were finished for the day.
The IWo sold!ers look us and pushed us inlo !he woods. They cocked their
guns and 1thoughl il was ail ever, BUIthen thOjlspeke to us. They asked us if
we would have anywhere to hlde if they let us go. 1 said 1 hall an aunl in
Cyarwa and Aimable had a cousin in town, And se the soldi ers 101dus 10rua.
They fired their gens !nIOthe air sc that the stedents weuld think that we hall
been killed and they left.
Aimable and 1went further into the woods.It was full of cadavers, There were
bodies everywhere, many, many of thom. There was nowhere else we oould
go, sa we hall to stay there until it got Ilght, thore amoug the bodies."
The next morning, Ihe IWo students sougàt refuge al the nearby university
hospital, which was still quiet One of the IWo W1lS evcntually killed, bUIthe second
survived,
Accordinglo the vlce-rector, some6~O students were at Ihe university en April
2l1wi!h more arriving ail the dme. On May 31, there were 212 students on campus,
190 ofthem Rwandan, Ihe rest from Burundi. Sorne students had fled, but the great
majority had been kllled.In a Jater exhumation of'amass grave nearthe university,
sorne 600 bodies were found. Most ofthese vietims were studerus-e-a slgnlûcane
psrt of the narlonal lntelleetual elite in training at the university.u
During the night of April 22, after students had come 10 seek shelter at the
hospital, soldiersoftbe ESOand the Presidential Onard came andkilled seme forly
Tutsi patients. One remarked to MSF staff who worked there, "The hospital stlnks
wirh Tutsi and we must clean it up," The next morning, the soldiers eontlnued

"Hum"" Rigbls Watehil'IOH interview,Kignli,lllJlu"'Y 19, 1996,
"Hainan RIghts WatcWl'lDIl Ù\tOJ'li.w,October 2~, 1995.
"-"'~ Buwe telegram nu. 941040,8:15, May 2, 1994
"Préf.t Cyangugu w ,,0,"'
,
(Buw. pref.cruro).

UAnooyrnollS,Notebook l, colry for Apri120, 1994;Le Viee-Recleur,"Effectif
desDipl~de Guerre Logés llll Campus Universitairede B"",",," May 3 t, 1994(Butarc
pl'llfocture).
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removing patients from the wards and even from the operaling rooms. They alsn
took away hospital personnel beoause their nemes were on the list of those to be
killed, One of the nurses taken and beaten to death behind the hospital was a HulU
who bad been caring for wounded FAR soldiers. She was seven months pregnanl
with a baby fathered by a Tutsi. over a two day period, the soldlers kllled between
140 and 170 people at the hospital. Alter meeting authoritles at the pr~fectural
offices on April 23 to protest the kiUings, the head of the MSF mission, Dr.
Zachariah, returned 10 the hospital. He later recalled:
llookad around me with my team and people were just baing taken oui in
groups of'threes, fives, going.bahind fue hospital, W.ecoul~hear!he screS';,l;'
1told my team, "We are getttng oUIof'here! There IS nothing more 10 do.

!

,

Lib the univers il)' students, others had sought refuge at the hospltal in late
April, sorne ofthem oceupying tents in thecourtyard th~thad once housed refugees
from Burundi ethers hidden in the wards, closets Drkitchen of the conglomerate
of rambling buildings. ln the day. foUowing the f\l'Sl killings at the hospital,
soldiers retumed repeatedly 10seareh out those in hiding. One evening lhey look
a Lawstudent named Épiphanie who was pretending 10 be one of the hospital staff.
By this time, antaorities had proelalmed an end 10 the killings (see below) and had
said fual anyone who was threatened should call for help, 50 Épiphanie screamed
repeatedly. Bul no one came 10 her rescue and the soldlers !??k her away ID the
woods below the hospital. Therethe)' raped and beat her, A military doctor named
Rwanyonga heard of the attaek and went 10flnd her in the woods. He brought her
backand pul her in the intensive careward fortreatment, Al about Il :30 1'.10., four
soldiers retumed and look her away and killed her."
Some of the Tutsi who had taken refuge al the hospital were from the
commune ofHuye. Soon aller the scldiers killed the patients and medical staff,
mil1lia frem thal commune came, with an eseon of'soldiers, to collect the men.and
boys from Huye. The mmtia forced them ID ~l ~Ulfor Huye and ~rtedly' kllled
them either en route home or shortly aller amvmg there. According to tesnmony,
the burgomaster ofNgoma helped pressure the Huye people to leave and allegedly

"ICTR.96.-4.T,TcstimonyofDr. RonyZach.,.iall.
"Humon Rights WetehI!'IDHinterviews,Butare,Noyember 9, 1995;Kigali,
10nwuy19,1996.Aecor<lingto onewltness,the soldlersa1soto<>kHu!u.wom,;"
studentsto
rapt whe. they hedfinishedkilll.g Tutsi.HumanRightsWal<:h!FIDH
mlarvocw,1""1IllI")I
•,1996.
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also returnedseveral times in the nexttwo weeks, twlce in the company ofsoldiers,
10 see thal other Tutsl be PUI out of the hospita], Sorne of those expelled were
reportedly killed al a barrier just a short distance down the road from the hosplral."
Dr. Alphonse Katemera, dean of the mediealschool. produced an attempted
juslifieation for "cleaning up"lhe hospillli in an Officialplan dated April 24-while
the slaughter was still going on. Entitled "Soeio.hygenic and Humanltarian Actlon
for ':'j~tims and ~ersons Displaced by the War: A Proposai of the Faculty of
Medlcmeconcemmgthe functionlng ofthe UH [University Hospital] in this period
o~provoked catastrophe," il was forwarded by Vice-Reetor Nshimyumuremyi witll
hlS approval 10 the prefect, The plan called for removlng refugees, dioptaced
persons, and those not crilically il! from the hospilal and the tents on the hoSp;l.l
grounds, Those persons who, in the words of the vice-rector, "clutter up the UR
wlthoul good reason" were 10be handed over ta humanitarian organizancns and
the administration. In the proposai, Dr. Karemera complained of the "suffocating
lackof support personnel," Withoul remarklng Onthe reason for this sudden loss
of staff, he merely asked for authortzation 10 bogin recruinnenr for provisional
replacements. He also insisted'on immediate action to remedy the critica] hygenic
and sanltary situation in the region, thal is, to rernove the bodies which could
become a hazard ID health. Notlng that the post of medical superviser was empty
for the moment, he offered Ille help orthe ïaculty of'medicine in supervislng this
work, lt was apparently Dr. Eugène Rwamucyo, a member of the medical staff
known for his virulent ann- Tutsi attitude (sec below) who undertook this task.'.
On May 2, Prefect Nsabimana lnfonned the vice-rector that the prefecmra!
securiry council agreed wilb the proposed plan, He noted that the administration
was looking for ways to take car. of the remaining refugees and displaced persons
stlll at the hospital." Thal same day, the director of the hospitaltold Ibos. who had

"Human Righ~ WatchlflDH interviews,Butare,Novernber9, 1995; Kigali,
Janusry19,1996; interview,May 21,1996: lCTR·96·1.The Prosecuttonof tbe Tribunal
agains!JosephKanyahllShi,Indlctment,
"Dr. AlphonseKaremera,"ActionSocio-SanltafreetHumanlei,e(sic)en Paveur
de. VictimesetDoplactsdcGuerre;UnePropositiond.la Paeulté deMédecineCcncernant
le Ponctlonnementde l'HU CIl Cette P••.•odede Cn!astropheProvoquee,"cnclosedin Dr.
1ecnBCI'ohmans
Nshlmyamuremyl,Vice,Recteurde l'UNR, tc Monsieur le Pttrel de la
Prefecturede Butare,P2·181211194.April ZS, 1994(Butareprefecture),
"SylYainNssbim""••Préfet,toMansieurte Vice-Recteur,no.274/04.09.01.May
2, 1994(Bulareprefecture).
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sought sheller al the hospital ro go te the prefecture; he even provided
trIlIlsportatiou to take sorne there, One wlmess who was present remembers belng
told that they were te go to the prefecture to get the documents necessary 10 go
home. Aceording 10 another wlmess:
Thon they said that everyone who was al the hospital had to go to the
prefecture. The hurgomaslers wanted them to go back to their homes and the
burgomastCTSwere going 10 come fetch thelr people and take them back to
their bills."
One of the twe universitY students who had beon caprured and then allowed
to escape was amcng those sent W the prefecture. She reperted;

\

i!
1

[:
f.'

At the prefecture, the lntera!lamwe were waiting. They had been told tha! wc
were eoming and there were Inrerahamwe from eacb of th. communes waiting
10take their own peopleto kill. Our students were there toc. When we errived,
wc were surrounded by Interahamwe, !hey eneircled us. A soldler t\lpped me
on the shouldër and asked 1fTwas a srudent from the university. 1 said that 1
was. He asked if! was alone, and 1said thatno, 1was with another student, He
asked us 10 follow him. He teck us to the brigade. Thore was a crowd of
people there, and theybeatus. Aftertheywere done, theyloldus to leave. We
went outside, and wben wc went ouI, anothe! soldier I3pped me on the
shoulder, He asked if! knew him and 1said no. And he asked if! knew what
this was, and he bilflded me my identity card, He said thal he was the soldier
who was SUPJXlsed10 have killed me bullet me go....He said that be would
belp me and so he eseorted me 10 Cyarwa, 1really do no! know wby."
Nol al! those from the hospital were taken backto their communes arthis time,
Sorne joined the group of Tutsi already at the prefecture and remained there for
another IWOweeks,

K0229414
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Collective Slanghtcr
Bu/are Town

In Butare prefecture, as elsewhere.the largest numbers of Tutsi were killed in .
the shortest tlme in massacres a! ehurches, public buildings, and other gatbcring
places. ln the town of'Butare, however, the worst lmlSSlICfCS
took hundreds rather
than thousands of lives because officiais had nol permiued massive assemblages
of Tutsi wlthln town limits,
ln the flrst Iwo weeks of April, severa! hondred Tutsi had assembled in the
broa~ space betore the prefeetural offices. On April 19, as described above,
soldlers removed the men from !hat group and apparently took them to he
exeeuted. Those left behind, mostly women and children, fcrmed me nucleus of a
&T?upwhose presence would trouble authoritles untll the end of June. They were
shlfted from place to place and dozens ofthem wereseized at night, but they were
never openly attacked in town.
. -:"utJ:aritieshad trIlIllferred sb, to seven hundrcd children from an orphanage
I~ Kigali 10 the Groupe Seholaire and also had allewed several hundred other
dlsplaoedpersons from Kigali lb take shelter in the scheel building. and eourtyard
On .Ap~1 2J, soldiers and Interahemwe, sorne of wbom were wearing th~
distm~,ve green and yallow,patterned tunic of the mUitia, came to the Groupe
Scolaire as the orphans and displaced persona were eatlng their noon meal. They
cal~e~the~ OuIto the courtyerd, sèparated !hem inlo Iwo groups on the basis of
thel! lde~"ty eards, and began killing the Tutsi, mostly with machetes and clubs.
Loc~lresl~enls, rep~l'tedlyunderthed!reClionoftheoellhead Faustin Twagiraye""
a~d including especlally Burundians, also joined in tbeslaught.r. Accordiagto on.
wl~ess, several women, both Rwandan and Bunmdtan, killed other women and
children."

. Sorne people from Kigali and elsewhere, al leastseveral hnndred ofthem, had
dlSpers~ qUletly throughoutthe town with family or friends, Small numbers of
them, like locally resident Tutsi, sought protection clandestlaely in convents ilfld
ether church faei!ilies. Larger groups look refuge openly al the Ngoma church and
the Rwandan EpiScopal Chureh (Eglise Episcopale Rwandaise),
Ngo11l4 Cu_une:

MillyQZO

QndK/lbilkobwll

M/1Uilcres

Nol ~nnltled to ccngregate in massive numbers inside town, the displaced did
assemble l~ tl;e thousands al MatY3Z0and Kabakobwa, t'NOsites just outside of
town but wlthm Ngoma commune. Authoritles nad first tried 10 send dlsplaced
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persens gathered at Matyazo to churcbes at Karama and Simbi, as mentioned
above, but when this falled, Burgomasler Kanyabashi had installed them al the
Malya7.0health center and nad arrenged for police to be postel! there as guards, ~
wlth suçh groups elsewhere,lbe displaced al first bad freedom ofmovemenl, to go
out and buy food, for exemple. Atter April 19, those mside were 110 longer
pennitted 10lesve. On Apri121, soldlerstouehed offthe anack on the heakh center
by firing grenades into the enclosure and then shooting som. of the people lnside,
Militia and local people followed up with machetes and clubs, killing most of the
IWOto tiu'ee thoussnd persons who nad sought refuge there. A wimess on a hill
facing Matya:w could hear cleorly lbe scunds of the massacre. He remembered:
1heard al! the noise from Matya:w,lbe explosions of grenades, preccded by
the snouts orthe young whoyelled "Power,» the blasts on the whistlesandthe
bearing of the drums. Il went on until 5 a.m."
Children and infants who survived the Matyazo massacre were Mt alone
arnong the bodies for three days. Then seme women came 10 take the Jitlle girls
home, probably to rsise them as servants. On April 25, the councilor oflhe sector,
Athanase Nshirniyirnana, and the cemmunal policeman, Marc Polepole, drove a
trucldoad of injured children to the hospital at the Groupe Scolaire. Whcn lhey
attempt.d 10 transport aseeond group ofsix!y-IWO injured ehlldren, the soldlers at
Ngoma camp said it was forbidden ro transport lnycnzi and refused 10 allow !hem
past their barrier, They left the children, who ranged ln age from a few monlhs 10
four yeats old alNgoma puish, not far from the barrier, where sorne four nundred
other people had already taken refuge. The priests at Ngoma tried to gel the Red
Cross 10 come 10 take the ehildren to the hospital, but they aïso replied that it was
no use because the children would jll5! be killed en route. A nurse, Domitillii
Mukabaziga, who was among those who had taken shelter at the church, cm for
mewounded ehlldren despitethe lack of supplies and equipment. Mukabazlgawas
the sister-in-law of Burgomastcr Kanyabashi and caned hirn tepeatedly durieg
tnese days ro ask him ta rescue her, her children and her nephew, He reportedly
aaswered that there was noming !hal he could do for them."
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The second major massacre ofNgoma commune was launched the same day
as mal at Matyazo, but at the opposite end of the commune. Matyazo lies al the
northem most point ofNgoma while Kabakobwa, a gently sloping sltewhere three
valleysrnerge, lies betweenthetwo southemmost sectors, Nkubi and Sahera. Many
Tutsi from Glkoagoro and such Butore communes as Huye, Glsharnvu, and
Ngorna, some with their few beads of canle, camped ln !he open spaee there while
deciding whether or not ta continue their flight sorne ten miles further 10 the
Burundi border. From Kabakobwa, they eould have gone direclly south, following
the Migina River, or they could have taken one of the Iwo roads paralleling the
river that led to the frontier. As me slaugbter inrenslficd, more Tutsi came 10
Kabakobwa, sorne of them told by authorities Oradvised by Hutu neighbors la go
there, A mile or sa north of Kabakobwe was the Rango market, one of the IWo
markets functioning to serve Billere town and the Immediate region. Thursday,
April 21 , was a market day. Sorne man in civillan dress arrived al the market in late
momieg by bicycle and began checking identity cards among the crowds trading
there, The stol)' qui.kly cireulated mat the men were soldiers, even !hal they were
Presidential Guards, Elthe, !hese men or ethers in uniform shot a Tutsi named
Venuste at the market. Many people then nad from the market ln Kabakcbwa,
swelling the number oîpersons there. According ta some estimates, there may have
been as many as 10,000 Tutsi at the site."
Thal afternoon local people attacked the Tutsi, apparently with sorne support
from the communal police, including at least one former soldler, At first the Tutsi
repelled the attack. Sorne Tutsi, numbering perhaps 500, decided ro flee Rwanda
and headed soutneast for the frontier in Kibayi commune. Most were killedbefore
they could cross ïhe river that ferras the boundary berween Rwanda and Burundi.
The next moming, April 22, !he communal police arrived in a Ngoma commune
pickup truck and took away several Tutsi seleeted from the crowd, They rererned
later that day w!th soldiers and National Poli ce who used rocket-propelled grenade
loun.hers and ma<>hineguns \0 sleughter the Tutsi. That night, on the hms of
Nyaruhengeri, on th. ether side of the valley, sorne 10.a1 peuple celebrated the
massacre with feasting, singing, and dancing."
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El.seHlhere in the Pre/eclure: The Devastating Thlrd Week 01 April
In the week between April 18 and April 2S aumonties aecelerated and
intensified the large-scale slaughter!hat was begun at cyahinda on April. 15. They
had been slower man authorities elsewhere 10 launch the mo~ devastanng phase
ofmegeno<;ide. Now it was as lftheyhadtohurryto
catch ~p mord~rto me~tme
goals set by the extermination campaig». Atanynumberofsltes, p3rtlcularlym!he
southem half of the prefecture, they massacred thousands of people, and at each of
severa! places, they killed ten thousand or more at one time. They executed these
massacres at churcbes such as Simbi, Kansi, Karama, N~ba,
Mug?rn~wa, and
Rugango; athealth centers such as tho! at.Sovu; on Mont Bisi and, contunnng these
killings, at the Senior Seminary at Nyaklbanda; at the .omm~1 offices ofH~ye,
Kigembe, Kibayi, Maraba, Muyagn, and Muyira; at tJ:e MbSZl commune s~dlum
and at the Mugusa commune playing field; at the agncultural resesrch stations.al
Ruhonannd Songa; al me market ofNkomero and the arti~al scheel at NyaruteJ~;
and at gathering places at Birare in Gisharnvu, Kabuye ID Ndora, Nyamure ln
NtyZoZOand in the communes of Muganza and Kibayi, At the end, the .hurthes
were n:arked by the traces of grenade explosions, the benches evemirned, me
bodies strewn inside and outslde the sanctuaries; the health centers were bumed,
with the remainsofpeople andtheir possessionsscanered about; and the communal
offices looked like slaughter-houses.
Apparently more displaced persona were gathered al the church of Karama
than at any olber site in Butare. According 10one count made the day bofore.the
massacre, sorne 7S,40S people were present." ln a 1996 srudy of massacre Sll~S,
a commission set up by the Rwandan government establish~d a lower but still
remarkable number of 50,000 present at the center of RunYlllya co~mune, the
location also of the church, This study suggests thal 40,000 persons died and that
e 8 000 survivors fled 10 Burundi." Otaers have estimated thal as many Ils
~~oo 'died at Karama, while sources in me Catholic churcn, including a priest
from a parish in the region, have proposed between 20,000 and 30.0~0 ~the de~th
toll. Investlgators from the U.N. IIwnan Rights Field Operation s Special
Investigations Unit estimated that about 17,OM people were slaugblered there,
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basing \hal figure on the distribution offood rations sbcruy before the massacre,"
Whatever the toll for Karama or any ether single site, it is likely that more than
190,0~0 persons were slain in the large-scale massacres in Butare prefecture.
The Betraysl of "Pacification"
The slaughter in Butare prefecture, launched most mtenslvely IWoweeks after
the genocide began in Kigali and elsewhere, wes still at ils worst when national
authorities were already pToclaiming "pacification" on the weekend of Apri123 to
24. Even as the massacres continued withoul relief al places like Kabuye and were
l'et 10 ~gin. al ethers like the agricultural research stations al Song. and Rubona,
authoritles ln Butare were repeating the new nationalline abouI"p.ciflcation."
Here, as elsewhere, me promised end 10 klilings served only to deceive bulb
Rwandans and the inlernational community.
!"uthorlties drove through Buraretownandits environs heginning on April 23,
makmg announcements over a sound system or through a hand-hela megaphone.
They declared thar the killing was fmlsnecl, !hal people should put away their
weapons and bury the dea4>and that tbose in hiding should COmeout. ln addition
to this message, citcd by wltne sses from severa! differenl parts of town some
ethers remember hearing a specific cali to women and girls, inviting!hem to remm
[fi their homes in safety. Others rernember being lold that the markets were open
and thal the ho.pirals were ready to receive the wounded. ln addition, several
whnesses remember amessage reportlngprutests from the international communlty
about the killings. ln order 10 avoid such criticism, the announcement said, signs
of the killing must he hidden from journalists f1ying over in helicopters and from
sm:-eillance satellites passlng o~~rhead, Most witnesses state th.t the message was
d.hvered by communal authorities, if not by me burgomaster himself." Prefeet
Nsablmana asserts that he also drove around, either dehvering a slmilar message
or calling people to meetings where he delivered such a message. He declares thal
this was .hi~o"?,, initiative, not or~ered by anyone, Yet the coincidence in timing
and the Smltlllnty of!he message wlth that delivered elsewhere ln the country show
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that the announcelllent o{"pacificat;on" was part of the campaign ordered at the
nationallevet"
At a meeting nt the Bumre stadium on April 26, \he pretect. and other
authoriûes de<;laredan end te the killlngs and announced at \he same tune that all
residents would he obliged to proticipate in a system of l'l'trois and barriers:" Pr.
Emmanuel Kazima allended. the meeting and then retumed home to find \hat \he
seven Tutsi whom hehadbeen hiding badbeen taken away by soldiers. During \he
"pacification" meeting, Ibe group, inclndinga chUdl.WOoand·a-balfyears old, were
IdJled in a woods 200 yards !rom Ibe nouse." Many others in BulUe, as elsewhere
in 11>ecountrY, were slain in the days when the message of pacification wastees
being
dissemtnated: they had come out ofhiding believing in the officia~ guaran
~f
safety. One man who was a collncUar at11>elime and who [ost farlllly memben: ID
tegy
the genocide rcmarked of the "pacification," "U was a sn:a
~ get th7 ~tsl,~
come out l'tom wbere they were blding to he able ln contmue w,th the kdhngs.
Prefeel Nsabimana adroits lItat Tutsi whomnerged after bearing the message were
slain, particularly al the barriers. As a result, be says, he decided not 10 promise
saie!}'Nsabimooa
again." carried OuIotner pacificalion meetmg
.' S on Apn121, mcludUlg
.
. one
heldjointlywith Kanyabashi on the football field nel"lto lite Ngoma church- At lite
churcb were nell1'ly500 people who bad eseaped from the massacre at the Marya:lO
heallh center a few deys before cr who had hem forced to flee when theit homes
nad been attaelœd. The greal majori!}' were chUdren whose parents had been Idlled
or who bad fled, leaving them behlnd. From inslde the ehuren, the priests and the
displaced listened wilb growing hope to the prefeel and ~e burgom~ter as they
delivered the pacification message. The chureb had been ralded on Apnl22 by the
councllo Sald Hussein and others beat on looting. At the time, Sald had rcmll1'ked
r
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on how many displaced had taken shelter there, InitiaUy afraid that the pillage
would he foUowed by slaughter. Ibe people in the church began 10breathe more
l'reely aller hearing the official announeement of the end to violence.'"
The MQ.J$JIU/lS

"f Aprl130

The peeple nt li/goma churcl1had only twodays10 enjoythe promiseofsafety.
At 10p.m, on April 29, militiaand local erowds attaeked lite churehl:>uildings. One
of the people lnslde reached the heU tewer and sounded the bell for· tbirty-five
minutes, alcrtlng \he entire region ta the attaek thal was vlolating the promised
!",aee. One of the priests called lbe Ngoma militai)' camp, less than a mile distant.
The soldier who answered inquired wbat Idnd ofwcapons the assallants earriëd and
then lold \he priest, "Don', worry. They won't hurt yon." Hardly reassured, the
priest called Ibe public prosecutor, Mathias Busbishl, a man from Ruh.ngeri who
was thought to bave illflnence wlth the loealle=ders of lite genooide. Bushishî
agreed ln cali the camt>commander. Two hOUTSlater eigbt soldîers .ppeared, led
by a lieutenant Gg) named Niyonteze. The officerdir.eted his ire at the priests for
sbeltering such a large number of people in the vicini!}' of a milita!)' camp and
snowed no intereS! in arre.ting thelr attaekers. He ecunted the numher of displaced
persons at the church and the. be left. The assailants. kept al bay br a hail of stones
ITomthe roof, also left for the night."
The nel"l moming. at aoout 10 a.m .• l.Wen!}'-twosoldiers returned under the
command ofLt. Udephonse HlI1egeldmana, head of the NgomaclUtlp. Aftertelling
lbe displaeed people lb)'lthey would be not be killed l:>ulwouldbe taken to prison.
he called in the civilians to do the killing. A witness who was hidden heard the
ebildren crying and the women hegging. He beard the "dull blows, rollowed by
smal1 cries," which he suppo.ed were the rounds of ohildren being clubbed ln
death, Thea, after an hour, silence. There had been 476 people in the ehurch, 302
of them cbildren. Sorne viotim. were taken offto he kilted in lite nearby woods, a
mnnber of the women raped firsl. Aecording to witnesses, the communal
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policeman Marc Polepole particUlo:rlY sougbl out. the sist:r.in.law of ~e
burgomaster and her children and debvere~ theln to killers .ou\:sldeIbo church.
Il rained in the Illte morning, but wh en !he tain ended ID the eiltly afternMn,
killers carne 10 finish off the wounded children who were slill allve, Iying on the
grass. As the)' were dubbing them 10death, a vehide belO/lging to
Ministry .of
Health appeartd and several offlcials got oui. The killm eha~d Wlth them -;hlle
conlinuing 10 club the children on the ground. Alter the offiCiais left, the külers
pillaged the remalnlnll nee stocks of the chur ch as payment for their "'l'orle""
Sorne soldlers had searched especially for the parish priest, Abbé Jerome
Maslnzo, and reportedly intended to torrure him before killing him, but IWO othera
helped bim 10 hlde jusl before the al1aCk.One retumed Jater and demanded 500,000
RW1Illdanfrancs (U.S.$2,800) 10 keep the secret of the priesl's location. WJthoul
any sucb sum avaiJable, Abbé Masinzo appealed to ether chureh con~e~ wh.o
managed to obtaic 50 000 Rwandan francs from Burgomaster Kanyabasln. ThIs
'l'as the first of 11 nurnber of payments delivered 10 soldiers as lhe priee of the
priest's Ure. The burgomaster agreed 10help Abbé Masinzo allhougb he 'l'as sald
10 have refused 10 save members ofhis own family who were k\IJed ln lbe Ngoma
massacr e, On several subsequent occasicns, he rcportedly rcfused aide ~o olher
relatives, including 10 IWO Iittle girls, one aged seven, the other agecl elgb~ He
supposedly believed thar help to relatives would be more quickly diseovered thac
aid to ethers and would expose him to immediate repri$llls."
Apparently just after having lsunched the operation al Ngoma chureh,
Lieutenanl Hlltegekirnana led another large group ofsoldiers, professional people ..
from Buye, and othet'!lln searching the couvent oh Rwanéan re!iglous order, th~ .
Benebikita. They brought a warranl signed by Lieutenant Colonel MUVUD)'I.';
Hategekimana ordered his soldiers and the professional people 10 ro~.d. up' (
everyone inside the extensive complex. Meanwhile a larget c~wd of c,v~h1lIlS:
stayed outside, movlng around !he wall of the compound, .houllng and yelling,
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Among the This! plll'licularly sought by th. sotdiers were the o(:hildrenand
young people !rom the household of Professer Karenzi, who range4 in age from
a seven.yea;-"old girl ttl ~ youngwoman oflwenty.lWo. AfrerKarenzi and bis wife
had been killed on Apnl 21, the young people had hidden at firsl in a deserted
house and then h~d been ~o~ped?y s(Ùdiersas theytrled to move to anotherbiding
p1ae~~Afrer looking at thelr ldentlly cwds, !he soldiers remarked "You arelnyenzi,
Tutsi ~d threatened 10 klll them. SeveniJ soldiers 'l'cre unwilling to IdU,
compl~mg.thatthey hadaJready kllled sc many people that day. One clalmed ID
havekllted e,ghl women, anotherto have kllled thirtccn girls. A Pre~idenlial Ouard
appeared 1ll1~in~isled thallhe young people be taken 10 the police brigade. Al a
barrier, soldiers lnstructed lhem 10sil down and P"'y because lbey were abolU 10
die: ln the end, the soldiers declded 10 be satisfied with money and, perheps, w!th
raplllg one or more of the girls. The soldiers aecused one of the girls <li havÎllg
rcbuffed the advances of soldiers before the genoclde nad begun Fîn!illy the
soldiers delivered them to the couvent, where they hail asked to go and where ~"Y
rcmained unti! April 30.
When the ~carcb party Iccated ''the Inkotanyl from Karenzi's house" ar ~
eonvent ~n Ap~13o, ~ey loaded them and ethers into the baek ofa picknp ~.
The seldiers elimbed ln to stand on top of !he children, In all, they took aw.•y
twcnty'.five peo?le, five of thelfi men, the otbers women and children. lJuo
y~gestwIISa lmle girl named Almée, who 'l'es flveyears old.lusl as soldiersltad
Sllldthatthe people al Ngoma cblmlb would he laken to prison and nor 10be kllkd
sc the assailants said lba; this grtlup wes being taken 10 the prcfectural offices fo;
protection. When the soldiees remmed Jeter in the aftemoon 10 lootsome beetthat
!hey had noticed durlag the search, the sisters asked wh al nad happened to die
young people. One answered, "That's not our job. We left lbat 10 the
Interahamwe. ,,"
An hour or so after the eonvent of the Benebekira was invaded, ten so1diJ,rs
and lbirty mllina and other civilians demanded entry te the Junior Seminary lit
Karubanda, a short dlslaMe away. Whcn asked why they had come one of the
. group answered, "Ev~n the clerg)' and the nuns have been found hid~g arms (6'r
the RPF, so the)' can t be 1rUste\l•••wateh out if yon hate our country ...."•• 'The
.. search party ebecked the ldentity papers of those present and found IWo Tutsi
. employees, who were handed over tn the militla, The Interahamwe look them tÉla
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nearby woods and beat them ro deaih, then climbed on !heir bus la go home. AI
about S p.m, the soldiers retumed ta 1001the seminary, They «><:~a co~ple of,~e
young women who were there caring for orphans as l'musa!lZU, a contnbuÙon te
the army. They raped them, Shorlly after ether soldiers came for !he same
purpose."
.
Begl.nning on April 20, increasing aumbers of soldiers wounded in war were
tl1lOsporred10 Buwe te be treated in the hospitallllld to convalesee in the buildings
of the Groupe SColaire. On May l, sorne orthese soldiers slaughtered twenly-one
children and thlrteen Red Cross workers wbom they bclieved te he Tutsi, They
.elecle<!!hem from among!he survivors afthe Aprll 21 massacre and those who
bad taken shelter arthe Groupe Scola.lresince that dale. The brutal killing, reportcd
in !he forclgn press, drew sharp international orilielsm and, probably as a
consequence, a reprimand from the general staff."
Survlving
SeekJng Hefp

Hutu sometlmes helped Tutsi spontBl1eouslyin an acl decided and carrled out
ln a minute or IWoof time, Donatllla Mukamusoni wamed Tutsi in MbilZÎ of an
impending attaek Md told them thal wearing banana leeves would prolectthem, a
wornlng for which she paid wilb ber life. Students lntervened to negotlate the
release offellow students who were being taken away by soldiers, A young Hutu
woman lent her identity card to a Tutsi so !hat she eould pass barriers on ber
atternpted flight from dea!h."
But sometimes bath those who needed protection and those who extended it
were faced with dilemmas resolved only after agonlzing discussion. A woman who
had given blrth while hidden in the home of a Hutu knew that the cries of her
newbom would aUratl searchers who could kill herprotectors as weil as berselfand
ber baby. She and ber hort debated many possibilitles, including strangling the
baby. In the end, they look the risk of trying 10bribe soldiers and succeeded in
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flnding a couple willing 10smuggle the mo!her and cbiid out of the community, th.
baby hldden among the grenades and ammunition in the military vehiele."
ln the southern pat! of Ngoma commune, a man of sorne standing in the
community al first look in man)' relatives from his wifc's Tutsi family as weil as
his Tutsi godson and bis family. The godson rclatcd!he e••.•nts oflilat night:
When 1 arrlved al his place, 1 found many people hiding there, Mllliy. By 6
p.m., il was clearthat we couldn'l ail stay. Other people had seen toc many of
us going into his house, Without actua.lly saying il, he let the others know that
they bad 10 leave his place, Withoul weeping or any ether show of emotion,
they did il, Only on. bay showed his fear, He was trembling when he left.
Among thèse people was his own son-in-law, the husband of one of bis
daughters. Sbe spent the night weeplng, As people l.ft, he whispered ln my
car: stay here, So 1, my wife and our child ren sta)'ed al his place that night,
Nobody slept, Myself, l just salon a chair, just sitting there, just sitting. My
godfather's daughrer was weeping beeause ber fa!her had senl her husband
away. Thea in the middle of the nigh!, we heard shouting, Terrifying cries. 1
have never been afraid lJke1was at thal moment. 1was trembling in my chair,
alllhrough lile nlghl,"
Inthemoming, tnewlmess left loo,boplng !hust<>lncrease the chance thalhis wlfe
and ehildren would be 1eftunmolested, ln the end, he survl ved and they did nol.
1

Reslstl"c
ln virtually ail the sites where numbers of Tutsi gathered togethcr, they did
lileil best 10 pro[«1 themselves and their families. Those places where the
agglomerations were larges!, such as someofthe churches, theagriculturaIrcsearcb
stations at Songa and Rubona, and Kabuy., the resistees held out tbe loagest, Many
Tutsi from Glkongoro and ethers who had survived the massacres at Kibeho and
Cyahinda fled la the hill Bitarc in Glshamvu, a place where Tutsi had successfully
resisted Hutu attackers in lteearly 1960s. The first arrivod on Friday AprilIS, bUl
hundreds of ethers headed lawards the hill on each of the next fout days, Many
traveled through the fields, trying to avold groups of assailants who were Iying ln
wait along the ronds and paths, Even sa, many of the weak stragglers were picked
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off by killers. Tho Tutsi who r•• chad Blwe were not yet safe, Groups of Hutu
came [0 attack them so, as one witness reports, "The people al Bitme organized 10
defend themselves. They gath.red on the hill top and Wew stones ...,dùring this
lime, the men <lido't sleep. They went to the river [0 protee! the ethers fI'Dmthe
llSsallants,"'" Unable to overcome Tutsi realstanee on their own, the anaokers went
to gelfelnfore.ments from the mihtary, They also obtained grenades Md rifles for
themselves. On Tuesday, April 19, new Tutsi arrivais a[ Bitare talked of the
increased pace of anacks, saying "This isn'1just a war. This is an eKtennination:""
The people decided then 10 Ir)' to escape over the Burundi border. They sel out
together at dawn On the morning of April 20. When they reached the frontier,
soldiers met thorn with gunflre, Many dled on the road or trylng to flee into
adjacent fields, but several hundred made it across the border 10safety."
Of ail the communes, the three most northern, Nyabisindu, Muylra, and
Ntyazo seem 10 have offered the mOS[concerted reslstance to the genocide. Perheps
this reflected the bistory of the area, the heart of the old klngdom, where bonds
between Tutsi and Hutu were multiple, long-stnndlng, and strong, disposing the
Hutu ta defend Tutsi more vlgorously. Remote from the major milllary posts,
resisters in the region also had more lime IDorganiZetheir efforts before subslalltial
military foree was brought against them. NtyllZOand Muyira lncluded low-lylng
relalively sparsely pnpulated regions fronling the border wlth Burundi, wbere a
river Md swamps offered gocd lerrain for hlding. Of the rwenty burgomasters of
Butare prefecture, IWO refused to join in the genoeide, beth of them from thls
cluster of northern communes. In taking this stand, tbey perhaps drew streng1h
!rom the deplh of local revulsion ogOÎnst the genocide wbIle al the same lime
contributing ta strengtbenlng thal sentiment.
Gisagara, the burgomaster ofNyabisindu, was a Hutu member of the PSD, but
unlike many ethers of his party wbo were belng drawn into the Hutu Power
alliance, be rejected any sucn collaboration. From the start, he bad vigoTOusly
fougb! attackers ofTulS! and hadjailed the former soldier Basabose and ethers who
participated in these allaekt. He had soughtto enlist the support ofhls superior and
fellow party member, Prefect Nsabimana, and ethers 8t the April 20 security
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meeting. But he found no help in Butare and wbeu he rerumed to Nyabisindu, be
saw me militaryrelease Besabose, as deseribed above, Gisagara and bis supporters
in me communal pellce- men fled the town ofNyabisindu just as National Police .
and soldiers brought from Bu~ were moving Into ail sectors of the commune.
ThOlYretreated to the home of one of the commuoal policemen in Gahanda sector
where they may have hoped ln l1ÙJypeople agalon me genocldal assallents. The
sub-prefect, Kayi!lllla, reported angrily to his superior that they had raided the
communal safe befnre leaving and asserted that they intended to go underground
to fight againstlhe authoT;ties. The military faÎlcd to find Glsagnra 00 ils first
sweep of the area, but eventually they did locate and km him'" With the
elimination of'the burgomaster and !he beginning ofmilitary anacks, people from
Nyabisindu fled southeast to an agricultural station at Songa in Rusatira commune.
On Apri129, !he burgomaster ofR.usatira expressed satisfaction that Tutsi had been
"chased away" fr(>m Songa but asked for more help in getting rid of thèse from
Nyabisindu who remained in the seetor ofNyagisenyi."
On April 23, the burgomasleT of Ntyazo commune, Narcisse NyagilSaza,
decided to tlee rather than execute the genocide, He attempted to lead a group of
people ITomhis commune across the border to Burundi. They too were ca ugbt and
killed, With no replacement named for either burgornaster nolil lat. June, SubPrefect Kayitana tOQk ove. carrylng out the genocide in their communes. He
reportedly dil"ectedtheslllughteroftbousands at and nearthe Nyabislndu stadium.·'
Desplte me llig\lt and death of the burgomaster, th. people of Ntyazo
continued to resist, The couneilor ofltuyenzi proteeted Tutsi who had arrived from
1

"SIP.efo:tNyabislndu tc Minin!er, ,.1egnun 94/015, April 25, 15:35 (BulaT'
prefecture).Gisagara'sfamily wasatso sl.ughtero<!by th. military,in !<.aguri,""oroing tc
our sources, in Cyahinda ec"",ding \0 African Rights. Human Rights Wnlchl!'lDH
interview, Buffalo, by telephone, October 29, 1997; AfriCllnRights, Rwanda, Dear/<,
D•• polr, p. 1044.

"Vincent Ruktlibug.. Burugumesitiri we RU"'i...
P.,..fegitura. April 29, 1994(Butarepref<ClUre).
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"SlPrefct Nyabisindu to Mininter,telegrarn !l4/015, April 25, 15:35 (Butor.
prefc;>lur.);HUIllllIlRightsWntchll'lDHintmiew, Buffalo,bytel.phon., OCloberZ9,1995;
CommissiOnpour 1. Mtmorial du Génocide et de. Massacres au Rwanda, "Rapport
Prtliminllire,"p. 18;AfricanRlghts,Rwanda,Den,/<'[)espoir, p.358.GaetanKay;tanawas
postedtu th. N}'Ilbisindusub-pr.rccllltCln 1993aftcr hnvlngreportodlybeen Invalvcd in
messecresof Tutsi and Bagagwein northwesternRwornla.
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the north expre ssing tc them his despalr that "Habyarirnana's blood was wiping
out Rw";da."" When he thought they faced too rnuch ofa rlsk in hi. area, he
escorted them to the agricultutal research station at Songa, presumabty believing
they would be safer thore, Alter attacks at songe drove seme Tutsi back io Ntyazo,
local Tutsi frOIDKimvuzo, Gatonde, and Munyinyajoined them in Karama seetor
to lIy to ward off the anaekers, Among the Tutsi, who nurnbered aboutI ,500, three
had fireatms either beeause they were (or had beon) soldiers or because they had
a brother wh'o was a soldier Md who had provided a gun. In addition, a National
Police first sergeant named Elisée Twagirayezu, who was "hidden among the
population"-meaningpemaps
thatbe wasHutu-was helping them and bad even
tried 10 shoot one of the communal policemen, At one point, the Tutsi reportedly
kllledtwo military men and bumed a vehicle of the National Police, ln sorne Oll'as~
Tutsi solidified Hutu support by paying them. ln Glsasa seetor, one hundred TutsI
paid fifty Hutu a cow-s-which they presumably slaughtered and a_and
24,000
Rwandan francs (about U.s.SI40) to help defend them."
Mathieu Ndahimana, a medical assislllllt from Nyamure sector, led artacks
against the Tutsi but found their resistance unexpeetedly strong, On April 27, he
asked Deputy Adalbert Muhuru, a former ~urgoma;;ler and MRND member.or
parliamenr from Muyira, 10 send several National Policemen and four other pol~ce
to help, a request that he had hed 10 make before, (Se. a,boYe,)National poh~e
under the command uf Sergeant Major Philippe Hategeklmana targeted the hdl
Nyamure in Nyamure sector and a site in Kanuna s.•~tor at the sanie t~e,
slaughtering thousands of people." Along wlth the military anack, .auth~ritlc.
worked successfully to convmce Hutu that they had a greater mterest m asslsting
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the authorities than in continuing their loyalty 10 Tutsi friends and relations, When
most Hutu deserted the Tutsi, the assailanrs completed thelr genoeidal "wo.k.""
ln ~e co,?mune of Muyira, authoriti es hed been obliged III brins in rnilitia
from Delgh1x>nngareas to get the genocide started and the aggressors encountered
Slitt: resistall~e. A cr:rporal, Alexis Musoni, lod Tutsi and Hutu in flghtfng off the
National Poflcemen msectorMUlulU, costing the attackers eighteen men, But here
as inNtyazo, acombination ofmi1ilary and politicalaction weakenedthe resistanee
and made il possible to slaeghter most of the Tutsi,"
Genocidal OperatIons
The "Musc/llat Assistance" (J/the Military
Throughout the period of the slaughter, government officiais etaimed that the
number of'soldiers and National Police available for duty away from combat areas
was so llmiled that they couId not hall the genoclde, Et i. lme that the number of
troops in Butare prefecture was small, There were 150 Or '0 soldiers posted in the
town of Butare and about one hundred Or so National Police available in the
prefecture, most of them also headquartered in the town, allhough a sizable group
was posted in the town of Nyabisindu in the northwest and smaller nurnbers were
sent tc ether Jo~ationsasneedcd. ~e Presidential Guard unil, probably numbering
sorne fifty soldiers, was also besed III Butare, making a total of'approximately 30(1
soldiers and National Police in the prefecture, But to conelude, as did the
authorilles, thatthe forces in Butare were too rew 10 SIOpthe genocide wes notonly
wrong but deliberetely mlsleadlng: had the scldiers and National Police been used
to sa~e Tutsi, they ):!'ouldhave sufficed to keep order, Instead they were used to
.provide wbat the burgomester of Resalira called approvingly the "muscular
assistance'"! necessary ror the genocide.
The commandlng officerforthe Butare-Gikongoro operation al zone duringthe
worst of the killing was Lieutenant Colonel Muvuny;, acting as a temporary

,.:;:

"African RighlS,Rwanda, Dearh. De.pa;r, p. 1042,
~,Anon)'mous, Notebock 2. eRtIy entiU~. "'N\yaw;~~~o~~jss~~n pour l~

Mémorialdu Génocide Cl des Massacresau Rwanda, Rapport Prétiminaire, pp, 21-22,
AfricanRights, Rwanda, Death, Despair. pp.) 55, 1042,
"HategC\<imana'suu""klias beondated 1;(> April 24. If thi. ls correct,lt mo~~ove
been exccured in response 10 Nahiman.'. first eequest or it may have bee. lalllaled
indcp<ndentof Nllhillllll1a'srequest of April 27, wlliellis firmly.da.,d by th. document
ilSelf,Mathieu {Ndllhimanu]10 MonsieurMuhlltuA, Député, Apnl27, 1994 (se: cll.ptct
six); Commissionpour le Mémor;aldu Gënccide el de, Messacres nu Rwanda, Rapport
Préllminaire," pp. 21 -22.

"Commission pou. le Mtmoria] du G~nocide .1 de, Massacresau Rwanda,
"RapportPréliminaire,"pp, 21-22;African Rights, Rwa~da, Dea/h, De'pair, pp,355.
"Commission pour ie Mémorial du Gèn""ide et des MassacttS BU Rwanda,
'~RapponPréliminair.," pp, 20·21.
"Vincent Rukelfbuga, Burugumesitiri wa Rusetlra,
Pmf.gitu'", April 29, 1994 (BUlilre prefecture),
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replacement for General Gatsin7i," He had charge of the soldiers at Ngoma camp
and the ESO but he dld not command the local unit of the Pre.ideotial Guard,
which remained under the orders of an omcer of the general staff, There is no
doubt that Muvunyi omcleUy exereis«! senior military authorlty in Butare during
this period: be appeared publlcly in that role and he signed documents in that
capadty, like lhe search warrant mentloned above. But militarY and civili~
witne5ses present in Butare atlhe time agree !hat it was notMuvunyi but rather hlS
subordinate. Captain Niz.cyimanaand Lieutenant Hategelcimana who agreosively
pushed the genocide, white aceusing Muvunyi of baing Tutsi hires.lf and
threatening him wilh death for his efforts 10help Tutsi, At the end of May, he was
put on leave for t'NOweeks, reporledly on the initiative of t'No minislers from
Butare who eharged him wilh hindering the execuûon of the genocide (sec
below)." When questioned by othl'l'officars and civilian adminls\ratorsaboutwhy
soldiers were slnughlering Tutsi, Muvunyi claimed that he could not control the
soldiers al the Ngoma camp who had been sent south after having fougllt the lll'F
and who were delermined to km Tutsi. At ohe point, he tried 10 excuse his
trDops--and hence himself-by aoserlingthat the soldiers who killedacroally came
from some other unit, flot from his troops. But acoording 10 a junior officer at
Ngoma camp, il was not soldiers from el.ewbere who were resp<>nsible.He
declared \hal "\he seldiers ofBlItare neaded no reinfercement for the 'clcanslng'
of the town, excepl for the Intemhamwe who were StlIyingal the Ibis [boldl who
gave the ordinary people a band from time [0 time.""
At !he star!.of the massacres, the Ngoma camp, the ESO, and the National
police divided responslhility for the area around the town of Butare, with
leadership in the bands of Nizeyimana and Hategekimana. Aceording 10 one
wllIless, Niz.cyimana played more of a role in \he first day., then ceded ID
Hategekimana. Another suggeslS thatthe officers and men of the Ngoma camp led
\he campaign from the start, Whatever the exact relations belWeen the IWo, the
divisiofl ofterritory was clear. Hatcgeklmana and his troops were te kill Tutsi in
Ngoma and Metyezo and other sectors abuttlng thèse parts ofNgoma commune,
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an order that the lieutenant passed en to Corporal NklIrunzÎ.Zll."A soldier orthe
c~p showed the Iimils orhis "werk" tOa National Policeman by polsting te the
hllls of the sector Matyazo and explaining, "They're ail lnyenzi over \here and
we've been ordered te burn il dOWll."" Hategekimana also provided the soldiers
~or fi';"t cf the major .m~sacre sile. ln the southem part of the prefecture,
locludlllg Karama. Aeeording ID witnesses, he ledthe assaull on Ngome cburclt and
on the convem of the Benebikira. His subordlnate, Lieutenant Gg) Nlyonteze,
helped the burgo~aster cf Nyakizu get the soldiers he needed to fmisb the
massacre at Cyab~nda, an operat.ion thal Hategeklmena himself may have
co~manded atthe Site,Anothersoldierunder Hategekimana's command, SergeantMajor. Vl!nusle Gatwaza, reportedly launchedthe massacre at Mutunda s!Bdiumin
Mbl\%1commune and lhree sergellnts directed the attack at the agriculroral statlon
al Runona."
. N~imana ~d tb~ soldi~ ofESO killed in the central part of'Butere town,
including in the resldenl1Blsection ofBlIye where Nizeyimana himself supervised
lhe murderofthe Deputy Prosecutcr Ma!Bbaro.The eaptain repol1edly alsoordered
them~der ?fRosali~ GiClll'ldaand bis men carried out the raids on the hospital and
~e university ..Soldlers ha~ orders.to ~e idenllty cards from those whom they
k:lled. Accordmg to one wuness, Nizeylmana regularly recelved these cards from
hlS men as lhey reported on the progress orthe killings. They often appeared at bis
bouse shortly afler a volley of gunflre was board and handed the cards 10 the
ClIp~jnwilh the report, "Mission accomplished," In the capt8in 's absence, hi. wife
recelved the cards, Corporal Ndayiz.cye, one of Nizcyimana's bodyguards
rcpone<,llyftequenlly implernented his orders for murder."
'
~e ~ational Police, under Major Rusigatiye, were responslble for tbe
genee.de 111 sectors ~outh of the IOwa center: Tumba, the Cyarwas, N'kubi, and
Sahel'll. National Police from both Butare and from the Nyabisindu outpost also

"Human Rlgbts WntehlF1DHinterviews,8utare, My 6, 1995 IU\dMarch 26,
1996.

""Répul>li~ue
RWIU\d8ise,
Parquetdei. République,P.V.no. 0117.
"Onco Gatsil\%iwas flnishod "'ith his hrief period as chief of staff. he WBS
assigne<!10 negotiotlngwlthIhe RPFand other duties!hat did nnllovo1vedirecteommand
oflrODpS.
"HumanRlghtsWlllChlflDHinterview,Blllsscls,by 1e1"l'hono,
JIUlUll'Y 29, 1998;
RépubliqueRwandaise,ParquOlde l'11épubllquc,l'.V. no. 2S3.
"Républlque RWlllldaise,parquetde 1. République,l'.V. no. {l))7.

"Humllll RighlSWatehIFlDHinterViews,IMm., Oembe,27, 1995; Brussels,
Dccember12. I99S; HumanRlghts WatehlFlDH,wfinencommunicationfrom Nairobi,
August7, 1996.Wllnesscsidcntificd0-=05 fromthe comrrarneof Huye.
"Hu'll\IUlRighls WlllChIl'lDH interview, Brussels, December 12, 1995;
"RépubliqueRwandaise,Parquetde la "Républiquc,P.V.no. 189and 00. 260.
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directed major attacks in the northem part of the prefecture, in Nyabisindu and
Rusatira communes, at the Songa and Rubooa agricultural research stations, and
in the commune ofNtyazo:'
It is harder to assess responsibi1ity for the Presidenrtal Guards. Sorne crimes
are weU documented, such as the attack on Prof. Karenzl and his famlly or the
murders carried out at their barrier, including that of the respected elderly
businessmen earnill. Mbonyubwabo and hisson. ResfdentsofTllmbaandCyarwa,
near the interim president's home, also talk wl1h certainty about attaeks by
p'..esidential Guards whom they recognized from having seen them in the
neighborhood. But, in omer cases, particularly those !bat happened sorne distance
from town witnesses who accuse the Presidential Guards often cannet provide
dctalls to ;upport their charges. Given the relatively small number of Gulltds in
Butareand the obligation for sorne ofthem to be on dutyatSindikubwabo's bouse,
it seems unlik.ly that they could have committed ail of th. anecks attributed ra
them. Witnesses who suffered at the bands of scldlers orthe ESO or ofthe Ngoma
'camp may have assum.d thattheir auackers werc Presidential Guards eecause this
unit was bost known for its genoeidal aelivlties.
ln town duringthe fust week, the militai')' did much of the killing themselves,
Where they needed the support of larger numbers, they sometlmes summoned
civilianS direétly and told thern what to do. On April 20, for example, soldiers told
the bcao ofKabutare cell !bat local residents must immediately begiu doing patrols,
uaing as a pretexr lhe falsehood that the RPF had attacked a mile or two away. In
Cyarwa onApri122, live ,onlx National Polioemen ~athered the men of the sector
at the barehez Ngoga. They divided the civiliaas into groups and ordered them 10
':searcb me entite area for anus and for people who were hiding."'"ln Sabera, the
soloiers passed through in several vehieles ln lnsist thet the people begin
"working.""lu Tumba, one soldier was assisted by two civllians when h~came te
abduct a Tutsi woman On Friday, April 22. Though they repeatedly threatened to
kil! ber, lhey seemed to need authorlsatiou from a superior, perbeps be~ause she
wasmarried to a European. The threemen drove herfrom place tc place m 'Butare,
srapping at the ESO, in the eommercïal secrlon known as the Arab quarter, Md at
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the police brigade behind the prefecture building. At each stop, the soldier went
searching and then returned saying, "He is not there," Because the group could not
locate the officer who could authorize the killing, they returned the woman to her
h0':le. One of tbe civilians apologized to the wom.anfor his part in the abduction
saymg he had been "requisitioned" for the work."
'
Th. rnilitary men were tOOfewto direçtd'lily operations outon th. hills. There
tb~y moved thro~gh commun~ties in pickup trucks or other vehicles, stopping
bna~y to spread Iles and to whip op fear and hatred before moving on 10the Dm
location. It was National Police who lnclted te genocide in !he ouUying communes
of Mugusa and Muyaga. On April 20, the area was still quiel but a visiter from
Bu~e found lhe people concerned about the passage of a couple of National
Policemen. He repertedr
They said that the National Police had come to the markets and caused
problems, They trled to filJ people with fear. The National Police told them
that if \bey didn't km Tutsi, the Tutsi would kill thern. 1tried to explain 1"0
the~ that they shouldn 't believe the arguments of the police. They were reaoy
10 listen to me, but they asked, "lfwe are forced to kill what snould we do?"
And 1didn'l know how to answer them."
'
ln the commune of Shyanda on April 22, as the burgomaster and councilors
wcre holding a meeting in one place 1"0 persuade people 10 remain calm soldJers
w~r: passing ov~r the next bill ordermg others 10 bum, pillage, and 'kil!. The
mlhtaty alsomomtored how rapidly and thoroughly the violence was being carried
our. Several retumcd to Sbyanda ft few d'lys later 10threaten men nI a barrie! for
n~t baving killed e~oUgh Tutsi. The civilians responded to the intimidation by
serzsng several Tutsi for execution." ln Kibayi, soldiers llIIdmilltia wenr to the
MSF center al the Saga camp for Burundian refugecs. They separated the Tutsi
stafffrom the Hutu and then handed machetes and guns to the Hutu, directing them

"Major HllbYlll1Ù>a\Ullla
retumed from the banlefrontin June but was men on

"Human RlghtsWatell/FlDHInterview,Neuchatel,December16,1995.

medical leave,

"H.urnanRightsW.tehIFlDHinterview,December19, 1995.

"Human ltights Wa!ehIF1DHinterviews,Bulate, Deeember19 and 29, 1995,
JllI'Iuary2. 1996.
"RépubliqueRwanda)se, Parquotdei. Rtpublique.P.V.no.0113

"Human RlghtsWatoh!FIDHinterview,Butare,October 29 and November9,
1995.
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Those who refused were killed themselves.

Thirty to

forty persona were slaln."
Once the daily campaignofsmall
assaults, buming, and pillage had driven the
Tutsi into churcbes and omcr public places, the rnilitary launched the large·scale
massaçres. As in Glkongoro where lt looks as though vlolenœ was p!anned
radiare out from three initial centers ofviolencc, 50 in Butare the anaeks spread ln
an apparenlly deliberate fashîon from the west 10 cast witll a seeondary thrust
commg down from the northcast. The flrst major massacres (Cyahinda, Kansi,
Simbi, Karame, Kabuye, frontier are as) were launched in the south, to be followed
several days latcr by those further north (Mbazi, the IWO agriculture! research
s1al:Îons, Nyamuro at Nryazo, Muyaga communal office). Given the limitations on
the numbers oftroops at their command, aethorities made It • priorlty to massacre
Tutsi who migbt bave a chance of reaching and crossing the fr?nlier. The ra~o
often broadcast wamings about the risk •••f a scuthem front bemg opened, with
either RPF or Burundian troops crosslng the border 10 lin!< up wim TUlSi gathered
in the southem commWles. Althougb thereappears to have been no evidence of any
such activity the propagandislS used such fears to motivate soldlers and civilians
alike. ln any'one area, attacks were often clusterad, following each otber in quicl<
succession: Nyumba, Gisagara, and Muganza: the Sovu health center and the Huye
communal office; Rugango churdl, the enclll'llpmentat Gihindamuyaga,
and Mb~
stadium; the Songa and R.ubooa agricu!tural reseerch sta~ions, and Nyamure lU
Ntyazo; the neigbborhoods
in town, the univ~ity,
the h?spual; Ngoma chureh, llie
Benebikira convent, and the Karuhanda sommery, This pattern suggests careful
planning to make the optimum use of the l!mitcd number ofll'oops avallab]e.
'Former soldiera and communal policemen, althougb not part of the regular
forces followad the orders of any regular soldiera or National Police who were
prese~t at messscre sites, In addition to contrlbuting their own flfCJl<lWCl', they
served as a linl< between the regular forces and the eivilians, transmitting orders
and orglll1izing the unttainedmasses
in conformlty with m~litarYpractice, lfregul~
soldiers or National Police were unavallable, formersoldlers
led the attacks asdld
Emmanuel
R.ekeraho in Maraba and Huye, Karnanayo
in Huye, Christophe
Kabanza, and a former corporal named Kimonyo, the bodyguard and chauffeur for

!'>

Pauline Nyiramasuhul<o."
At !<abuye hill, Ndora, it was a former National Police
officer, Félicitée Semal<uba, who belped direcl the assault, Although pregnant, she
"threw grenades as if she were sowing beans,""
Soldiers occasionally used their power to save instead of 10 klll, most often
p~olecting individuals wiw whom they were linkcd before the genocide begon.
LIeutenant Colonel MUYnnyl reportedly facilitated the escape or assured the safety
of Tutsi and Hutu opposed 10 the genocide on several occasions. Even Caprain
Nizeylmana kept sorne Tutsi in his own house," Sergeent-major
Gatweze, accused
of leading the anack at Mbazi stadlum, supposedly protected a Tutsi woman from
that .commune."
Accordlng to a list registering parsons under lbe protection of
soldiers al one of the Butare camps in mid-May, IWo of the fourteen were Tutsi."
~ev~
wives ofmillta:Y officers arranged transportation and hidlngplaces for
TUlSI and ln one case provided a FAR military unifcrm to a young TIltsi wcman
who was able to flee across the borderwlth this disguise'"
Assistance, scmetjmes freely givllll on the basls ofües offami]y or liiendship
or from simple humanity, was sold by soldiers and police on ether occaslons,
Whi!e many Tutsi paid for their lives once Dr twice, ethers, like the family of a
wealthy entrepreneur
in Butare town or the priest of the Ngoma church, paid
regular protection money 10 soldleTl; througbeut the genocide." An elderly Tutsi

,I<Hum.nRightsW.tcltlFIDH
interviews, B=ls,
December 18, 1995, February
2,1996, Ancnyrnous, Notebeck l, entT)' for Apri120, 1994, Afiican Rlghts, Rwanda, Nel
So Innocent (l.ondon: Augus~ 1995). p. 159.
"Afrl""n Rights, Rwanda, Nal S. innocent, p. ~6.
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"Hum an Rights W.tehlFIDH interviews, I:Mare, 1uly 6, 1995; Brussels,
Deeember 18, 1995; Nsabimana, "The Trulh About the Mos=s
ln Butare;" Répubïique
'Rwandaise, Puquetde la République, P.V. no. 260,
"Aliiean Rights, Wlln ess IfJ Genocide, issue no. 7, September, 1997, p. 74.
"'Untltl<1llisl gMng ~ames, i<lentil)o'card numbers, places of origln, ethoie group,
name lII1d rank of pruteetor (heutonanl to corporal), and dale of arriva! in camp (Bulale
prefecture),
"H"",on R.ights W.tchIFlDH tnteevlew, Brussels. Mereb 4, 1996.

"ICTR-964- T, TO$limony of Dr. Rony ZO<:hariah.

"Human Rights WalcbIFlDH Interviews, Kjzl, Meraba, May 13, 1995, Buwe,
October 29, 1995.
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man at Sovu- gave a cow, probably more valuable to hlm than money, to a
communal policeman who, he lhought, would protecthim. In lhe end.the payment
dld not save him from altaek!'
The MW/a and (he Match Ff1dory

MilIlYof the militia active in the flfSl days of slaughter had come from outside
of Butare, Accordlng to local people, seme had come m the weeks and months
before the genocideand eitherjust residedar SORWAL, the matcb faclOry,orwe~
hired 10work !lIere. Others who arrived a; the killing began made the factory thelr
local headquarters , al leest until late May when Jnterahamwe President Robert
Kajuga arrived 10 set up his base at the Hotel Ibis,
Northem supporters of'Hutu Powerperhaps fell safer and more al home at the
ma\:Chfactory than elsewhere in Butare, A Iiltle rernoved from the hem of town,
protected by its own guards, the factory offered privacy a; weil as Sel'urlt)'. ~e
enterprise was a joint venture between the Rwandan govemment and forciga
investcrs. Like rnany parastatal corporations, lt was mn by hand-picked associates
ofPresidèntHabyarimana. Mathieu Nglmmpatse, secre~.generalofthe
MRND,
sat on its board as representative of the Rwandan government, Arnong ether board
members was at least one French citizen. Ils dlrectcr, Alphonse Higaniro, was a
fonner governmeat minister and part of the inner' circle of President Habyarimana
both on bisOWIIaeeountand through bis merriegete the daugblerofthe president's
pbysician, who waskilled with Habyarimana in the April 6 plane crash. ln Butare,
Higaniro developed a close relationsbip with Captain Ni.uyimana,. who was ~adY
to bend the rules to oblige him. Sorne lime before April 6, Nlzeyimana assigned
soldiers to guard Hlganiro at hi. request, an irregular arrangement that was nOI
approved by Nizeylmana's superiors,"
..
., •
Operating as an adjunct tothe regularmlhtaryforc~s, the mJlI~arnusth~ve had
at least one liaison wlth the military offîcers who directed theU' operations. It
appears thal Mar1inDusabe, a no~emer and ~echni.oaldireCl~rofSORWAL, was
such a link. Accordlng 10 a wuness who Iived ln the nelghborhood, ~.abe
received visita from Captain Ni~eylmana once or twlce every day during the

...

••Mri..., Rights. Rwanda. Nossa Inn_Il!. p. 1SO.
"HurnPflRightsWlltcltlflPHinterviews,Brussels,December12, 1995; January
26 and Moreil4,1996: br I<lephone,NaiIOb!,April 3, 1996.
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genocide.Jn this timeofcrisis, sueh reguJarvisits couldhardly have been for social
purposes, nor did the IWomen have any erdinary business to transact, The match .
factolY was not operaling during Ibis period!'
OIher SORWAL employees or fonneremployees,like Jacques Habimana and
Edward Niyitegeka (also known a; NyagasbO, may have passed on orders from
Dusabe, Habimana dlrected attaeks in the neigbborhood ofNgoma and beth helped
lead the massacre al the Ngoma church. Nyitegeka's brother, Galera, also
par1lcipated in thal attaek.'"
ln addition, Dusabe and the chief (mancial and administrative officer of
SORWAL, Jean-Baptiste Seballnda, played important roles in the "eivilian selfdefense" program, a; detailed below,
Higanlro himself left Butare on April 7 to partlcipate in the funeral of his
father-in-law in Kigali. He then withdrew \0 Glseny] with other important baekers
of the Interim govemment, He returned once to Butare, al the end of April Or
beginning of May, supposedly 10get the matcb faclory running again and then left
once more for the nortbwesl." But l'rom a lettertbat he wrote 10hi. subordinate in
Butare, it appears that hewas direcling his employees' involvement ln th. genocide
aven at a distance. He wrote: "For seeurity in Buta.re,youmust continue lind fmish
the 'clean-up. '" Hlganlro Iater admitted WTÏlingthis letter, butexplained that it was
an order to cleon up an oïl &pmin the parking lot of the factory and had nothing10
do with eliminating Tutsi !tom Butare."
Captain Ni:reyimana seems to have been the Iink between Higaniro and
Professer Vincent Ntezlrnana, a northemer who was a professer of physics al the
university. l'tOfeSSOfNtezimana ha; acknowledged a close relationshlp with
Captaia Niuyimana, whose house ba visited virtually daily, he said, durlng the
genocide. Professer Ntezimana and Higaniro were alsoacquainted aad hadjolntly
founded an association 10 promote the "cultural, apolitical" lnterests of their
cornmon home region. The professordenied any close link with Higafiiro, yetwhen
Higaniro was under pressure to leave quickly for Kigali on April 7, be look the
time 10 let the professer k.now of his depernee, Professer Ntezimana was
sometimes transported around Butare ln military vehicles and when he wlshed to
"'HumanRîghtsWlllChIFlDHinterview,Brussels,March4. 1*6,
"R~publiqueRwandaise,Parquetde JoR~publique,l'.V. no. 0117.
"Human RightsWatchlFlDHinterview.Brussels,DecemberIS, 1*5.

"Human RighlS W'lchIF1DH interview, BIll.sels, December IS, 1995:
Rq,ubHqueRwandaise,Parquetde la Rq,ubliqu<,P.V. no. 0142.

"[Alphonse HigPflimjta SORWALemployee,dateillegible{oonfidential
source).

,
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travellO the uorthwest, Captaîn Nizeyimana arranged for rom to do 50 in a vehicle

li
"1

ofSORWAL.'O>
-The links among the three are .hown also ln theirrelationships lOa young man
named Innocent N\CIlyubwatsl, a northerDer from Ruhengeri. Once a .old!.r
smdyingat ESO, be bad leflth. arroy, supposedlybeeause l>fsl>meinjUl')"Capta~
NizeYimana thenobtaîned a job forhim at SORWAL and bd lodged hlm and hls
sister in his own hou se. When the eaptaln round his household getting too crowded,
beaskedProfessorNlemnana toteke inNkuyubwatsi. PrafessorNle'l:imanaagreed
te do so andNkuyubwatsi stayed with him duringthegeuoc1de. N\o;uyubwatsl,who
oflen wore a mllitary uniforro, could come and go freely even when ethers had 10
observe 3 eurfew. The professor watched Nkuyubwatsi murder a young Tutsi
woman who also had beau living in his house and then rernoved the body from his
baok yard and dumped il on Ibe road by his house ..Nkuyubwarsiapparenlly also
joined in beating a young man la death at a barrier, an incident at which Professor
Ntezimana was also presenl. Knowlng Nkuyubwatsi to be 3 murderer, the professer
continuod to provide him with lodging. ,.,
In addition 10 the mUilla linked 10 SORWAL, 3 second group operated under
the orders of Shalom (Chalôme) Ntahl>barî, son of the mlnlster, Pauline
Nyiramasuhuko and the university rector, Mauriee Ntahobari. A faüed student
tumed ki1ler, Shalom became a big man in Butare once the sl3ugbter began, He
swaggerod around town with grenades hanging from his bell, often armed ~ith a
gun wbich he once aimed in insolent jest al a local burgomaster. One wnness
asserted that even mîllta[)' officers salUled Sbalom. He con\J'ol!ed hls own barrier
in front of the farui1yhouse near the university campus where he bu11iedbis mililia
subordinates as welles passersby. One witness who bad known Sbalom as a fellow
student witnessed him killing a man in order tc rob him ofbis <:altle.This was cnly
one ofnumerous murders Shalom was said tu haveoommilted.'O> In addition ta his
3ctivities in town, Shalom recruited and organized mililia in Mbazi, a commune
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just outside oftown that was borne to his father's family. There he frequently 101d
people, "lfwe den't kil! them, they wi1lld1l us:""
Although Shalom.and his groupsometimes operated togetherwith the military,
he appears to bave enJoyed considerable autonomy and status, probably because
ofhis mother's influence. He collaborated with Nyiramasuhuko bath in the general
goals of the genocide and ln the more specifie effort to increase the power of the
MRND al the expense of the MDR and the PSD. She inmm supported his rnurders,
10the extent of accompanying hlm when he went to abduct those 10be exeeuted,
(See below.)'"
1~ addition to the ~ilitia asscciated with SORWAL and the local group
recruited by Shalom, a thlrd and even more prestigious cluster ofkmers arrived in
early May wlth Robert Kajuga, !he national president of the Ineerahamwe, They
installed themselves at the Hotel [bis, where they spent a great deal of lime
drinl<ing with soldiers. Like local militia members, these militia mernbers from
~igali wore portrait p!ns of Habyarimana, pleces of c]olhing imprinted wilh the
image of the late president, or the green and yellow print moles long assoclared
wlth ~e lnter:mamwe. BU~th.y displayed also the assurance that came from being
asscciated wlth the most Important nalionalleaders of the mUilia as they looted
widely in town among Hutu as wall as Tutsi. '" Several young Tutsi women who
were part ofKajuga's entourage moved freely about town and the market, their
safety guaranteed by thoir protector. Kajuga also provided protection 10sorne Tutsi
of Butare, elertlng their Hutu hosts whenever Shalom's rnilltla was planning an
~ttack on them.'" The national presïdenrwas suftlcienlly sure ofhis own powerto
Ignore a request to come to the prafec!'s offlce 10 dlscuss the behavlor of his
followers. The prefect complained later that in contrastto profession.1 soldiers with

'''Rumll.ll Rlghts W.lchIFIOH interviews, Brn=ll:, Deeember 18. 199~ and
Februflt)'2, 1996.
"'Hultlllll RighlS WatehfflDH interview, Brusse\$, M"",h 4, 1996; pun""
Judiciaireprès le Parquet du Proourourdu Roi de Il_elles. geetion: Criminelle,Dossier.
37195,p.v. nos. 182, 31.884,32.765. and 33.088.
'.'Police Judie;aireprès l.l'orquel du Procureur du Roi de Ilruxelles, S<:etiDn:
Criminelle.Dossier:37195,P.V. nos. 55, 149,31.876,31.883,32.996, and )4.250.
'.'Human Rights W'leh/J'lDH lnlerviews.Buwe, August IS, Augll5t20, Md
OC1Dber20. t995.

"'Hum•• RiglJtsWatcl1!F10Hinterviews, BlI1:lre,Oetober 28 Md 29, 199~;
Bru""els.December12, 199~.
'''HumM Rights W••eh!FIDHinterviews,Bctare,luly 6, 1995; August 18, 20,
•• d Decernber13, 1995.
'''Hum~ RigbtsW'lChlFIDHinterviews.Butare,Otlobe'20, 1995IllldNairobi.
by ltlephone, Apnl3, 1996.
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wbom i~sues eould be discussed,

the Inleniliamwe

were impossible 10 reason wlth:

they wanted only to kil!.'"
The nurnber of militla rnembers grew enormously once the genocide began in
Butare, botb because prevlously orgllllïzedgronps recruited numbersofpeople
loto
tbeir ranks and because other groups formed around local leaders and called
themselves lntetahamwe. Kajuga's militia members particularly encouraged the
streetkids who spent their nights huddled in an improvised shelter across from the
Ibis la follow tlieir lead. They rewarded them with a share of the loot acquired in
raids on TulS!.""
ClvilluIJ Acuon
AdmlnisU1>tuts and politlcal leaders ensured thal me Tutsi would be available
for easy attack by encouraglng or ordering them la go to varions sites, sorne of
which were alreatly occupied by Tutsi who bad gathered on lbeir own initiative.
Prefectural authorities ordered Tutsi from Sahera to move to Nyumba and sent
ethers from Nyakibanda 10 Nyumba. The sub-prefect of Gisagara, Dominique
NtaWllkuriryayo, insiste<! that displaced persans leave the market at QisagaTa to
join amers nt Kabuye and summoned TUlSi wbo lived in the area la come there as
weil. Thesub.prefectofBnsoro,Assiel
SimbalikUre, apparentlysupervised
movlng
the displaced from the Burundi frontier baek to the market at Nkomero, The
burgomaster ofNyarnhengeri
sent people ta the cbureh at Kansi. The communal
authorities in Runyinya called On Tutsi to go 10 Karama. The burgomaster uf
Butare sought to move people from Matyazo 10 Karama and Simbi, According to
wlmesses, !he burgornaster ofMbazi sent people 10 lbe commune stadium and also
twned back crowds of people who wanted to leave !he Rubona agriculturel
research station to go into BulaTc. Ccuncilors and ether local officiais reportedly
escorted the displaced la me agriculrural research station al Sanga Md lold pl'Ople
ln sahera te go to Kabakobwa.'"
Beginning on April 16, soldiers, with eivilian

'''''Interview of Sylvain NSl'bim"" •• October l, 1994;" Interview of MI.
Nsabimana Sylvain. SepteTnbet 18, 1994. (TflIIISCriplSpwvlded by Sylvain Nsabim"" •.)
'''HlIlIIanRigblS Wat<:hlPIDH 'Illerviews, Butare,July 8ondDeeembor 13, 1995.

"

,

'''Humm Rights Watthll'IDH interviews, BUIere, October 25. 1995, Matcll Z6,
1996; Brussels, November 6, 1995 and May 17, 1997; Anonymons, NOlCbook l, cutry for
April 17, 1994); AftiClll1Rights, Rwanda, D<ath. Despair, pp. 348, 3SS African Righl5,
WI".,..., la Genocide. issue no. 7, pp. 7, 17 and 20. bul seo appo=lly rontr>d,l:IoT}'
t<os!imonyon p. 8; pp. 4445.
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helpers, began forcing Tutsi to gather on the grounds of an artisanal scheel (Center
of ':ttegrated Rural :""tisanal Education, CERAI) in Kigembe commune, oftan
lo?tlng lbem of thelf belongings in the pro ce ss. One woman who had fled to
Kigembe recalled:
The authorltles made promises about our securlty. We believed me;'
assurances because wemougbt wc were in me bands of the stateand nol of the
populer crowds who bad attacked us in Nyekizu.'"
After permitting the disp~aced to come an? go froely for IWO or three deys,
burg?masteJ> at communes like Nyaruhengen,
Mbazi, and Ngoma reportedly
testr~cted them tu the sites where they had gathered, If Hutu bad assembled with
Tutsi at these places, officiais or mililia leaders told me Hutu ta go home sbortly
bef~ the place w~ to be artacked. In the first day or IWo, sorne authorities
prevlded food, as dld the burgomaster at Kigembe ln me Tutsi at the Nyarulcja
CERAI. and others allowedchurch
wcrkersto deliverfood, as tht:y did al Sovuand
~azo.
Bul snon. ~fter authorities refused to deliver more provisions and
dis~ura~ed or prohfblted ~thets from supplylog food and waterro the Tutsi, Sucb
depnvatl~n .w~ened thedtsplaced persons both psychDlogicallyand pbyslcally.'"
A~~JsU1>tlve
officials from the prefeet down to the cell leader, asslsted by
local pohu~
figures, fcd!h~ hatred and panic already generated by propaganda.
Th~y pernutted ~ple
to believe and, in many cases, amively encouraged them ta
believe thal Tutsi posed a threat 10 the saiety of Hutu and!hus should he attacked
Whe~er in public meetings, sueh as that wbere the sub-prefect ofGisagaraaccused
Tutsi o~ StOC~Ulg t1reanns in eherches, or in more spontaneous
road-side
exhonations, like those attribuled te Mm~er Nyiramasuhuko,
Prefect Nsabimana,
and BurgomllSter
Kanyabasbi
officials gave license 10 a1tack Tutsi'"
Burgemasters,
including Habineza of Maraba, Ntaganzwa
of Nyakizu, end
Déogratias HategekimanaofRunyinya
were reportedly present immediately before

""Humon Rights WatcblFlDH Interview, Bu\llre, June 12, 1995.
'''HllmalI Jl.ights WatebJFIDH interviews, Bu\llre, Ju ne 12, 199" BltlSsels May
17, 1997; bytelephono, J.", •••y 19nnd29, 1998; Afri •••• Rights, Witllt$8/eGem>cide' issue
" Sqltembet 1997, pp. 18·20.
•
"'HwnaoRlghtsWllIchIPIDHInterviews,Brussels,December18
1997; R6publique Rwandaise. Porque! deI. Rq,Ublique. p.v. no. 0290.'

199' May 17
,
•
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or during massacres and thus lent thcir authO'rilYto me küllngs, '" If mos!
b:urgomasters absemed themselves during the actual attack, virtually all seem lO
have permitted or lIirected, Iheir, suborp.inates, inc1uding communal police,
councilors, and cclI heads la join in me slaughter.'"
ln Ngoma, for example, many wltnesses accuse the communal police of
participatjng in messacres such as (hase at Kabokobwa, MalYllZl>healm center, and
the Ngoma <;b,urehas .well as,in;smaller attaeks on local residences. The log book
for the communal vehiele wimregistrat100 number A 8979 appears 10confirm thar
testimony, recording an extraordinary amount of activ!ty by the police during the
last ten days of April The truck was driven onty thirty-five and thirty·one
1410metersper day for the IWOdays of use registered in the week before April 7.
once me slaughter was launched in town, howeyer, the vehicle was used to
transport !he wmmuoal police :Û;6 kilometers on the bloody weekend of April 22
19 24 and another 5)0 kilcmeters in the sÏ)l:days after."1
Burgomasters and the prefeclW'a1s1affprovided logistieal and fmaneial support.
for the killing campalgn .. ln add!tion 10 .upplying communal venicles, they
requisitioaed private vehicles to transport assailants and they provided!he fuel bath
III mo !he vehicles and to burn Tutsi houses. They delivered the trucks and the
buUdo..,r that made mass burials casier. A'dministrators and polili.illIlS paid for the
"work" of assailants and, later, for the efforts of those who buried the bodies.
A."ordlng 10 one wltness, authorities puid militi a, the elite of the civilian assailants,
2,000 Rwandan francs (about U.S.$lG) a clay, whilethe burgomaster of Maraba·
gave riec and the minister Nylramasultuko offered beer 10 the ordinary people.!":

"'République Rwandaise,Parquet de la République, P.V, no. 01l'l, Mncon
RlghlS,Rwanda, Deeth; Despair, pp. ~46-48.

"'Human lUghts W~hlFIDH interviews.Nyangazi, M••.•ba, June 28, 1995;
B:ussels,May 11, 1997;RépubliqueRwandaise,Parquetde 1.République,p.V. no. Ol1~;
Afri=Righls, WilneSS ta Genocidr, issue7, pp,29·30. Forl'lya!cizu,"<:ehoptilrsninesnd
tell.

"~Cllmetde RoUleel de Controle.d~Circulatlon,plaque d'immatriculationne.
A8979(fUlllldigitsncarly ilIegible)(Butare prefeeture).
'''Hum •••RightsWatMIDH interviews,Simb;,M"",ba.May3,MaySandMay
!6,.1!l95;Nairobi,by,wlephone.April), 1996;May21,1991; Musani,"HolocausteNoir,"
1'.84.

Docurnentr(Ngomaoommune)Lu f
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Loeal leaders, sorne relying on thelr polltical networks, ethers drawing power
from militia and ether less formai armed bands, helped organlze the genocide in'
most communes. Sorne supplemented the efforts of admlnlstralors who were
already working zealously at eliminatiug Tutsi; othersdisplaeed aulhorities who
were less ready 10 km or, by challenging their authority, pushed them ta more
cxtreme positions. such pressures from local leaders who were commltted tc the
killlng campaign complemented the pressures !hat came from above, from national
politica] and administrative leaders.
In Mbazi, Maraba, and Huye Emmanuel Rekerabo built upon his skllls as a
former scldier, his status as a local head of the MDR, and his position as aide to
Colonel 51mba in the "civilian self-defense" program ta become a signil1eant force
who Impressed admbristrators and frightened resident foreigne rs, Arbilel'oflife""'d
death, he deelded at one point !hat Tutsi sheltered lIt the SOV\l couvent could stay
alive, a decislcn thar he apparently changed sorne lime later, ln Mbazi, JeanBaptiste Kagabo made Us. of bis status as former burgomaster and as prefectural
vice-president of the CDR tc organize support for the genocide, Along with his
sons and other local strongmen, he represented a serious challenge to the aulhority
of Burgomester Sibomana.!' Boneventure Nkundabakura, communal head of
MDR·Power and his ally Bernard Mutaharulca, local head ofthc CDR, "ppest 10
have spearheaded the killing of Tutsi ln Kigembe, displacing the burgomaster
Symphorien Karekezl ftom leadership nfthe killing campalgn, Jacques Hsbimana,
a one-lime SORWAL employee and self-described journalisr, explolted his
connections with militia ro attack Tutsi as weil as to bulld a personal base ofpower
that got him lnstalled as counêilo, of Ngoma seeter, an unexpected success for
someone from outside the coiilil1unity. ln Tumba sector, Sosthene Munyemana
allegedly used his considerablepresrige as a physician 10 incite kl1llngand acquired
new power through hls control over the nëighborhood lock-up where Tutsi were
confined before baing sent offfor execution. In the adjacent sector of Cyarwa, the
COR leader Sï;nenn Remora rallied old and new Adherents ta his party ta atlack
Tutsi.Innocern Bakundukize, e cesual leborerpreviouslywithcur status in Cyarwa,
acquired a firearm from a brother who was a soldier, He used the weapon 10 exert

"'AlexlII1dre Rueyahana, undeted typescript,
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authorily

over ethers

and 10 insist that the communay

get rid of ilS Tutsi

residents, llO
,.
. .,
.
ln ten catastrophlcdays
l'rom April 20 to April 30, thcmlhtaIy, admlm~lrUtlve,
and politicaJ leaders ofBulal"e brought the prefecture into full compliance wîth the
national program

of genocide.
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In two weeks ofmassacresi'genocidal
authorities annihilaled more than half
the Tutsi in Butare, Then they allowed vlolenceto dwmdle for a period of'between
ten day, and three weeks al1he end of April and into the 001 pmOfMay,wllh
th.
dates and lcngth of the period VOI'JIingsomewhat ûom one communily te Ibe next,
At this lime, adminisltators
pushed forward lltij organll:lllion of "civlllan self.
defense," meant 10 sl1ift responsibillty for "securily" l'rom mililmy into civilian
hands, officia! and unofficial,
Just as the week hefore Interim Presiden; Sindikubwabo nad come Il) urge
killings in Butare, sc on April 27 ,he relurned to tell the prefectural security
commjttee thalll was lime 10 bring the slaught<:r under tighter control. The press
rètease lssued alter thet meeting and a more general message issued by the prefect
thesame day indicated thsl in Butare, as elsewhere, "pacification" meanl greater
circumspection
ln killing' Tutsi: no ohe should he auacked unless "there is proof
that hé is areal supponerofthe
Inkotanyi"and
such persons must he broughrto the
communal authoriti.~.' At the same lime, "pacificarion"'repreStnled
an effort to
halt the violent:{> among Hutu, partlcularly that condueted on the pretext of
association wlth the !nkotanyi, The messages from the aUlhorltiesals{l demanded
an' end 10' the pUiage {If state property, 10 "criminel behavior," and 10 the
unauthorized use'{lfsrms.i
The locàl sPeeches and, national radio messages alike made clear that
"plWification" was the prelude Il> "civilian self-défens e,~ As the Minisu-y of
Defense' announced on Radio Rwanda, "secwity has been restored exeept in
COmbal zonés," meanlng thal the large-scale killing of'Tiusl had been effective, bUI
"th. people must he vigilant because the fuyenzl are ready to infiltrate," With the
people being "vigilant" and increasingly
lightly organlzed la exercise thls
vigilance, milltary forces would he left freer 10 canfront the RPF. The bergomaster

'SylvDin N•••bimena, ·Prere wa Prer.gitu ra YD BulD1C, "UbUlumwa Bugllmij.
Kug"",,,, Umutekano mu Makominl y. p,.feghu," Y. Butare," April 27, 1994 (Butare
prtr.cmrc).
'Ibid,; SylvllÎn NSllbimll1lD, PtefewD Pref'Siru:n.YD Buw., "lIME"'" Ku,; RudiD
Rwanda," (April 27, 1994) (Butor<:prcrOClllrc).

J.
'''ibid; Human Rights Wat.hlFlDH inlerviews, Nyangazi, M••.•b a, IUll.28, 1?9S,
Butare, October 2S, 1995; Afn.an Rlghts, Rwan4. Nat so Innoc.nt, pp. 1SS.S4; Afrioan
Righrs, Wltn". to Genocide, issu. 2, l'ebl\Ull)' 1996. For more on Mb •• , ""d Kigernbe, see
below.

'UNAMlR. Nol"" R.ndIoRwand a, 19:00, May' Il, 1994. Simill1I messages were
bC1lrdon RTLM, 17:00, Apri122, 1994."d on Radlo Rwanda, 20;00 May 5, 1994.
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ofMuganza lin Mey 5 protested the recall oh National Police detachment from his
eommune, complaining thel he could not complete the "pacification of the
population" withllut ils support. But the prefecture! security council the next day
reaffinned that edministrators were no Iengerto call on the annedforces, butrather
to rely on such local resources as communal police "in cases ofinseeurity,n,
"Clvilian Self.Ddense» ln BulBrc
Ludershlp (llld Fin(lllce

The highly bureaucratie pl;m for "self-defense,' lncorporeting civillan end
mililary elements into an autonomous hiererchy, was sent to prefects on May 25
(see above), but the command structure in Butera was already belng assembled in
laœ April or carly May. Colonel Simba was the local comm"';'der, ~ ammgement
regularized by amid.May letterofeppointment. Acknowledgm~ the un~Jtnlitrole
to be pl.yed by fonner soldiers whom Simba wnuld ehoose ashluubordinates, the
lelter for the fust time specified that sucb panicipants would be paid by the
MlnisUy IIfDefellbe, unlike the great mess who would he unpald voluntcers.'
While Simba oversaw the mililary training of the recruàs, LI. Col. Alphonse
Nteriryayo was in charge of coordination wilh the cîvilian authorities. A native of .
Kibayi commune, Nteziryayo had fer sorne lime been seconded from the anny 10
the MinistJy of Interior, In the oplnlcn of sorne cotleagues, nortnem IIfficers had
shunted Nlezlryayo into Ibis out·of·lbe-way position out of personal rivalry or
because they suspected him of not sharing their ideas. At the MinisUy ofInterior,
where he bad charge ofprograms for the communal police, he presumably worked
closely with Kalimanzira, thon head of adminislIation Md a fellow native of
Butare. Apparently il was Kalimanztra who arranged for Nkziryayo to come to
Burare.'

'ChrysologueBimenyimllllll,Bourgmestredela CommuneMUganZll,toMOl\$j~lJi
le CornmandentdeGroupementGendarme,no. 010104.09.0111,May S, 1994;(Dominika
Ntowukuril'}'ayo,S/Prefe wn SlPrefegilura Olsagara] 10 Bwana Burgumestri, no.
006/04,01.02,May 14, 1994(Butare prefecture).
'Augustin Bwmana, Ministre de la Défense, 10 LI. Col.•. r. 8imba Aloys, n•.
SlI06.1.9/01May 15, 1994(Buwe prefe<:ture).
'Homllll Righ1SWatehIFlDH interviews, B=,
August 20, 1995; Kigali,
November2l, 1995;B=ls, by telephone,lanuory2S,1991;AugustinBizlllWlJl,Mini3lre
do la otfense au Lt. Colonele.r, Simb. Aloys, no. S [106.1.9/01,May IS, 1994(Bul31e
prefecture);"lnter'liew of SylvainNsnbiman•• ()çto\>erl, 1994";Nsilbimana,"The Truth
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Nteziryayo look up residence at the Hotel Ibis shortly before Kajuga arrived
v.:ithbis Interahamwe. With the IWo of them lodged there, the Ibis became th~
infoJ1;lallocal headquarters for the genocide campalgn, According to one witness,
the lieutenanl colonel used militia members-e-dressed in ill-assorted combinations
of civilia;n and military dress-instead of reguler soldlers as hls personal
bodyguard; Nteziryayo reportedly eliminaled Tutsi in hls own immediate
surroundings as weil as organlzing genocide throughout the prefecture. Aecording
to testimony, he and his men abducted three girls who worked at thehotel IWoof
whom were killed. The third was seved by • Protostant evangelical soldier who
opposed the killings, Nteziryeyo 's group also reportedly bludgeoned 10death three
young men who had hidden at the Hotel Faucon and they were said 10have kil1ed
Thomas Ny;mdwi, a Hutu, whom they accused ofbeing an icyitso beeause he had
taken in a Tutsi orphan,'
In promolîng "civilian self-defense," Nteziryayo got his greatest support from
the administtalOr, Kalimenzira, and from politicien Pauline Nyiramasuhllko, who
worked closely together throughout the prefecture. Kalimanzira and
Nyiramas~huko shared a loyalty 10 the MRND and years of experience in national
poHtics. Anoth.r powerful politicien who supported "clvllian self·defense" was
Felix Semwaga, a prosperous local merchant, Semwaga was rreasurerofthe MDR.
Power for the prefecture, a member of the national goveming body of the party,
and a prefectural representative on the board of the national Chamber of
Commerce. Throughoat the genoclde, he enjoyed the protection OfIWo or three
soldiers from camp Ngema, a privilège that he may bave negotiated directly wlth
Lieutenant Hatsgekimana but whlch sorne attributed 10 his connection with the
interim prime minister, also a MDR·Powerpolltician from Butare, Party rivalries
caused tensions between Semwaga and MRND supporters Kalimanzira and
Nyiramasuhuko, but, at lcast in the early days, they minimized their differences in
the Iarger interests of Hutu Power. Jean·Bapliste Ruzindaza, presidenlofthe CoUrl
of First Instance, agreed to help run the civilian par! of the training program.'
Representatïves of the political, intellettual, and commercial elite of the
prefecture helped formalize the structure of "civilian self-defense," Neilher
.Dout the MIISS!!~il$ i.Butare,"

i!iumM RightsWorellll'lDlIinter'iiews,Bllt!lre,December13, 1995;Nairobi,by
telephone,Manlh~S nnd April 3, 1996.
'IIWIllII\Righ1SWatchIFlDHinterviews, BUl31e,Augu$l 18, 1995;Nairobi, by
telephone,Maroh26 and April 3, 1996.
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Kalimanma nor Nyiratnasuhuko eppeared on the list oi those preparing the
organization and Umm.lng of the ~Youth Meetings" -nol surprising given th.t
thcif importance was national rather than prefeetllral-bUl Semwaga flgured among
these Us~d on thc organirlng eommittee. This group included three represenlallves
caen l'rom the MOR, the PSO, and the MRND block (IWOMRND, One CDR).
AmGng them were a teaeher, a rnedies! assistant, an important businessman, a
former soldier, and alleasl IWOprefecturel employees. Semwaga and IWOteacbers,
one from the Groupe Scolaire and another tlte head of the Bùye Centre de
Formation made up a more restrieted thrte person eomminee !hat supervîsed
~civman self-defense." The fund.raislng committee included sl'ch notables as the
rector and viœ-recter of th. university, the direetor of the university library, who
was a former member of President Habyarimana' s staff, IWOuniversity prof essors,
one ether teacher, IWOdoctors, IWoimportant businessmen and one burgomaslor.
Two members of titis eommit1ee were employed a: SORWAL. People identified
by witnesses as organlzers or participants in the killlngs thet preceded the format
estllbl~hment of~civilÎllll self-defense," ineluding Emmanuel Rekeraho, Faustin
NiyonZima, Simeon Remera, Céléstin HalindinlWali, and Martin Dusabe, served
on one cOllUflitteeor the other,'
Kalimanma andNyiramasuhuko reporredlyinsisted on generouseontributions
from the urban and inlCl1eclUaldite ofButare to finance the ~self.defense" effort.
ln respccse ro their urging and in eonfonllity with instructions from the national
level, the pretec! establisbed a special fund for "civilian self·defense," as distinct
from prior accounts for national and loc.1 security. The vice·rector ccntributed Il
check from the universily employees savlngs association forsix and a halfmillion
Rwandan francs (ll.s;$3!>,OOO), as mentioned above, By late June, the ~civilian
self-defense" accouni amonnted to about lWelve million ~wllildan francs, four
million of which was added by the antborities afler the public prœeëutcr
contis<:Bledand sold the "l'report)' of a Tutsi trader whosenickname was Nouveau
Riche. The rest was contribU1ed mosrly by local businessmea." The committee
w1th"authority over the account included: Sub-prefeet Faustin Rutayisire, ViceReetor Nshimyumuremyi, Venant G..kwaya, an important businessman and

~'Amanamay'Urubyiruko"(undated document)(BulaTep"'f.'~)'
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''Dr, Jean.Bm:hmansNshimywnuremyi,Vlce·Rec\CUl',
la Monsielll'lePrtr.1,n·
12/226/94,May25, 1994;SylvainNsabim""••prtrot, 10 Monsieur1. Vi~Rcclenr, Bnl8re
[no date, no nllrober];Dr.J_-Berchmans NshimyUmllromy~Vi"':'l\elllour,10 Monsieur
lel'rôfol, P2-11lI236194.
June I~, 1994 and _htd paymenterder, no. 1955802(BulJlle
prere<rture
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secretary of the Butare Chamber of Cotnmerce, and Jean-Baptiste Sebalinda, the
administrative and flnancial head ofSORW AL." As the ahove-mentioned
directive
from the MiniSlIy of the lutelior ordered, the fundswere to he spent forsucb items
as weapons, supplies, and "refresbments"
for the militia.
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Training and Weapons
ln Butare, as elsewherein
Rwanda, the "vigilant" masses were to be headed
by young men trained to "lead the population so thal il will he able ta prevent the
infiltration of the enemy [Enll."" On Apri121,just IWo days after Sindikubwabo's
speech, Lieutenant Colonel Muvunyi wrote burgomasters explaming the program
and ordering them ta choose ien "reliable and patriotic" young men from each
sector 10 he trained in the use of fïtearms and grenades. He emphasized the
distinl'tion between !hi. program and regular army service, for which be had asked
burgemasters to recruitmen two days before. This second group ofrecruits, trained
loeally and living al home, were to be used against the "enemy" in the Immediate
region,
The authotiti es had no difficulty recruiting men for the self-defense training.
According to one participant, people fought for the opportunity to participare, lJ
Sorne lin doubt were motivated by real fcar and deslte to protee! their homes from
th. threat so dramatically
depicted by the government,
The inhabltants of
Butamenwa cell seemed convinced of the need for such defense when they wrote
to ask the prefect for guns, They explained tnat their request followed from:
.. .the governmcnl
recornmendatlons
that requite .lI people to assis! the
national army in safegoarding terriloriallnleglity,
in pursulng the my.nz]
wherever they may be, from whereverthey
come, whether they are among us
or whether lhey come from the outslde .... "

"Sylvain Nsabimane, Prl!rel, 10 Monsieur le Gérant de la B.K., Agence de Butare,
no. 8841-.'04.13. June 15, 1994 (Bu- prefecture),
UAugUstin BizimllllB, Ministre de la DOr.nse au LI. Col. e.r. 81mba Aloys, no.
51106.].gIOl, May 1S, 1994 (Bulate prefecture).
"Ibid.

P,ef~

''The inhabitants orllte Butamenwa cell, 11mb> sector, Ngoma commune to lit.
May S. 1gg4 (BuUlt. prerectUl'C).
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Many othera hurried to the training because they wanted tohaye fll'earms and
to know bow to use them for personal or pclitical cnds as weil as for fighting the
"enemy." Althougli leaehing men new to shoot was a prlmary goal of the program,
seme were also instrue\ed in how tu use spears and bows and lUTOWS. Soon after the
cali for recruits wentoul, hundreds of men bcgan training on the football flelds and
in stadiums and open spaces near governmenl offices in the tewa of Suwe and
througbOUl the prefecl1lre. In some places, one cycle of training inlmediately
followed another, One group oftrainees in town comprised about 400 men. ln the
end, severa! thousand men were trained."
Local groups requested assurances thal tbeir members he iIIlowed ~
participate. on April 25, Professor Vineenl NI:zimnna, a. frIend of Gaptatn
Niz.eyimana, host to militia memher Nkuyubwa!SJ, and preSIdent of the facultY
association and Professor J, Népomusclme Rutaylsire, president of the security
commïnee of Buye, asked lbe local commander to arrange for university facultY
10 learn how 10 shoot, and when appropriale, 10 proviM them wilh arms,"
Subsequently, the director of the Rubana .grieultural researc~ station requested
that places in the self-defense training program hereserved forhls staffand o~ercd
four former soldiers to he put at lbc disposition of the program. Students resldent
on the Butare campus asked to be trained 10 help keep «infiltrators~ off the
university grounds."
. .
Young men who bad completed the training program took on responaiblllty
for conducling pattols and manning!he barricades. One set of five men sent to he
trained from Gisbamvu commune, for examplc, was scheduled to begin guarding
the bmier III the bridge over the Mukura River as soon as they had finished !heir
training. Those who successful!y completed the training were somelimes rewarded
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witha shirtortrousers from a mililary uniforrn whlchthey worewith pride to show
they ranked aboye ordinaIy cinzens."
At the start, ~ew of t1;(Jsctrained had access tu firearros or grenades, which .
were even more hlgbly pnzed!han unlforms because they carried real and notjust
symbolic power. By mid-May, however, enough firearms had arrived ln the
prefecnee te permit a distribntion of weapons to communes thought most al risk
of an ~al
RF\' auack, On May 15, Colonel Gasake handed over Jifty
Kalachnikovs to Pref~~sablman.
fo~"ciVil.defense" in the commune ofMuyira
and Colonel 51mba distnbuted guns m verrous other places in the prefecture.
Towards the end of May, a South Afrlcan airplane delivered a large number of
firearms to the Butare airport, A y/lmoss who observed the arrivai of!he firearms
reported:
The cases were unloaded in fronl of the prefecture. The Rwandans stroked
them and admired them, SO, beautiful did lb.y find them. Ali the mililia
members had MW anus al the barriers the next d.y ...."
Burgomnslers in Butare for a meeting. one day werc issued sixty firellmls at !he
p~ef~~e. Tliesub-prefect ofNyablsindu collected weapons for the communes in
his dlstrictwherethere were no burgomasters at thetime. Burgornusler Kanyabashi
who at one ~int had sixty-eigbt fireanns in his communal arsenal, handed them
our to ~oun~tlors of the sectors on May ZB, requiring each to slgn a receipt noting
the reglsttatlO~ number of the weapon. Communes in the norlh, like Muyira, or
along the frontfer.and urban agglomerations, like Butare and Nyabisindu received
the firearms firsl.'" Lesa favored communes sought 10 hasten acquisition of

. .
"J. DamasceneRuganintwali,Secrétalre, Bureau du Cornhé d'Auro-Dé!ense
CIVile, to B:"IIna.llUJ'glllostrl,June 20, 1994 (Butare prefmure); Hurnan Rights
Wa:chIFlDlitnterviews,Butare,Deeember29, 1995,January2..1996.
"Human llighlllW.lchll'lDH Intetvlew,Butare,Noveml>or1, 1995.
J.NtpomusoèneRutayisiretoMonsieurleCommandanl

"VincenlNtwmanaand
de placede la Zone Butar(oGlkongoro,April25, 1994(Butareprefecture).

"V""ant Rulllnga, Directeur du Centre RtgionaI. [SAR, Stalion Rubona, 10
Monsieur 10 Pltfe! and Monsieur le Bourgm_e (undated,bUlrecelvedb<.foreMay U.
[994) and AnacletNkulikiyumukw., Président,Pour le comité des éTUdiantsdéplacës de
gue••• lo&~ il l' UNR..cua to Monsieurle ComTDDndant
do Place,M.y 31, 1994(Butare
prefoeture).

19patrickdeSaint-Exupery",
"Fmnoo·Rwonda:dosmensongesd'Etat," L. Figaro
April2, 1998.
'
. "BordereuudeLivra;son~o. 002/D.C.l94,.ignodbyColonelGasakeandSylvain
Nsab,man~ M.ay 15, 1994; Senes of documents I.beled "!nyandlko-mvugo yo
guherCTelœnya
unbund~" (Recordof '"7eipl of weapon), signed by BurgollNlSler
Joseph
KJlnyabaohland couneüors of Butare-ville, Cyarw•.cylmana, Cyarwo.Sumo Mat)'l\2O
Ngoma.Nkubl,So.hera,1,:,urnba=rsofNgomaccrnmullC,all May2&,1994:·Vetificallo~
Amuunent par Secteur, Cornm""e Ngum. (undaled but afu:r May 28, 1994); Fidele

.
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Dowment' (Bulal:'!prefecrore)l'rdecl ~rdco:s~pacifiçation"for all •• ..,pt !ho•• koown [0
support lnkotanyiaod ord••.•ob1igaro?,partieipation;,jguanlingth. bmicrs. .

weapons by encouraging or requiring residents te contribute funds to the self·
defense program so that it could buy more guns. ln Ndola Commune, people were
urged ta drink less and glve more to the "self-defense" effort whiJe in Muyaga each
family was requlred to contribute one hundred Rwandan francs to the program."
Securlty Conetrns Everyone
ln meetings at every level of the hierarchy, admlnistrators explained the new
policy of more discreet killing. Raving recelved the word from the interim
president, the interim prime minlster, 1UIdthe prefect, sub-prefects transmiued the
directives ta burgomasters, One sub-prefect, Dominiko Ntawukuiiryayo, even
provided subordinates with a scbedule of meetings ta be held in the seetors for this
purpose, complete wi!h a list of'those 10 he invited and the topics to be discussed.
ln a meetlng with the burgomasters of his district, he ordered, "The people in the
sectors should receive long explanations about how they should behave during
thèse times ...." stressing that "the coemy has Ilot laid down his amis" and
reminding !hem thatthey ''!nust Ilot lower their guard, that they sbould, 011 the
contrary, relaforce their vigilance." At this, the burgomaster of IGbay;, Pierre
Canisius Kajyambere reminded his colteagues to pay attention to the fields of
sorghum and the bush because the "enemy" was more likely to pass that way to
avold the barriers."
Burgomasters earried the word down 10 the population. Déogratias
Hategekimana, burgomaster of Runyinya, for exemple, chaired the required
meetings al which he ordered that everyone "must be ready at al! limes 10 fight the
Inl:otanyi in case they date to appear," Bach person should be"vigilanÇ andready
ta grab his weapon, With this l'remise elear, he dcveloped the seme "principal
ideas" that were being disseminated in Butare town and elsewhere in the
prefecture: that public "i"lence must end, that suspect persons must be delivered
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"Bu/Ugumesiliri••• Komini Ndora, CélestinRWQlIk\lbito.
"lnama y' Abaruroge
Ba KominiNdora yo kawa 7 """,ona 1994;" Mayaga commune,"Imyanzuroy'looma y.
KominlMayog. Vogayeyo kawa 18105/94" (Butor. prefecture).
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"Dominiko Ntowukuril')'ayo,Sou.-Pr.f~~ 10 Monsi.ur le l'rUet de J. Préf.eture,
ne. OOS/04.<l9.01/18, May tO, 1994; prom·V.rbol de la Rwoioo des Bourgmesues des
Communesde le Soos.PrcfecroreGI"'g••.••tenue le 3 mai 1994(Sulare prefecllJre).
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Nzamwitll,Bourgmestrew.Kemine Muyega,ta Bwon.SlPrefe waS/prefeciluraGisagata,
ne. 1-/04/09/0111994. M.y 27, 1994; Mayag. commune,"Imyanzuroy'Inama ys Komini
Muyag. Vagaye yo kawa 1815/1994" (Batare prefectere),
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to the authorities, and that ooly authorized perrons eould bear arms, conduet
searehes, and guard barrlcrs. As WlIS ordered in Butare town, he dlrected thar ail
bodies left out on the bills he burled immediately. And, as in town, he ordered tbat
ail strangers lodging in the commune he brough! to authorUies "so thai they could
make sure that there was no ODecollaborating with the enemy among them." In
general, such persona were to b. "sent baek to !heir home communes 80 !hat their
own autborities could examine theif cas es,""
Sub-prefects and burgomasters atsc passed on the ether part of the
"pacification" message: that the people, that is, the Hutu, must not "attaek,their
brothers" and must "defend and maintain their unity al ail costs. ",. The
burgomaster of Runyinya, for exemple, warned !hat assailants must ehoose lheir
targets carefully. He told the cltizens ofhi. commune "Ùlat it was forbidden to kil!
just anyone, ms
Bflfr/en and Pa/rois ••Obl/gato'Y Pank/pa/lon

\
1

,1
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Authoritiesatvarious levelsbegan!hefollllal Implementation of"C!vllian selfdefense" by meeting with seeutity committees, where ÙI")' existed, or with less
formal groups of councllors, political PartY heads, and locatly Împol1ant people.
Together they detennined the placement of'barriers, the roules "fpatrols, and the
schedules for participation."
The burgomaster ofNgoma convoked such a meeting in BUl3l'etown on April
26 but then was calted away for "ether more urgent business" and handed lhe
meeting over to Bernard Mutwewingabo and Jean-Bosco Nzitabakuze, beth
professors al the university, His readiness te leave arrangements for"self-defense"

"Déogmtias HMegokim""•• Burgmestriwe Komini!tunyinya, (0 Bwan. Perefe
wa P.rof.g'tu ra, no. [10104.09.0114, May 18, 1994 (Butarepreféciure), .
"Dollliniko Ntawukunryeyo,Sous-Prefët,roMonsieu, lePréfetde laPrëfecture,
no, 005/04,09.01118, Moy 10, 1994; proces-Verbai de 1. Réunion des Bourgmestresdes
Communesde la Sou••PrefectureGîsogOlll.tenue 1.3mei lm (Butare prefectere),
"He wrote 4w/ca Uwo ar/w. we.r.blYabujljwe, Had hemeant ID ban all killing, he
wouldhave been more likoly to have said kw/ca uwa blr"b~jiJw, or kw/ca ku ",,,,,tu ""0

oriwe wese bi,.obufijwe.

"Domioiko Ntawukuriryuyo,Sous-Prefél,to Momie", lePréfeldo l.préfecturc,
00.005/04,09.01/18, May 10, 1994; Proces-Verbal do la Réunion des Bourgmestresdos
Communesde la Sous-PrefectureGlsogam,tenue 1.3 moi 1994 (Butare prefeoture).
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in the bands cflccal activists, who were known for theirsupport ofHuto Power,
recalls the interim prime minister's willingness to leave clarification of genocldal
policies in thehands ofpolilicallei<ders atthe meeting with authorities ofGitararna
prefecture. The IWoprofessors explained the organizaticn of s'system ofpatrols
and barriers set up in 1993 te deter crime in the neighborboods of Kabutare and
Buyeand guidedthe otherparticipants in senlngup a simiJarsystemthroughoutthe
town,:u

Sorne who participated later argued that the system simply continued the
original effort against crime. Others depicted it as meant to detect the passage of
unknown mangers, particularly RPF soldiers or agents. These obje<:tivesmay have
cxisted, but those who ergantzed the system on April 26 clearly meaat il primarlly
10 catch any TUlSihiding in the neighborhood. Leaders of the meeting remerked on
the need to pey special attention tc small woods or places with bushes as potential
hiding places and they talked about asking !he authorilies to arder a day of
cornmunal labor, lll"lIuganda.la eut the brusb, They declared that even apparently
"ernpty" houses mus' be searched because people might be hiding inside,
Participants al the meeting wanted to ensure that "innocent" people who
happened to be staying in lbe neighborhood "not be mlstaken for Inyenzl," an issue
that was to be resolved by registering ail such persons with those responsible for
neighborhood security. Lists found in prefeerural offices after the genocide
re~o~ded informaticn about temporary resldeats, such as their names, places of
engin, ages, and where theywere lodged, evidence thet the registratlon system was
put in place. For Hutu, there wës presumeblyno problem with being registered, but
Tutsi faced a dilemme: ifthey reglstered, they exposed themselves to atlllek at the
pleasure of the local seeurity committee and ifthey did not, they rjsked immediate
condemnation as Inyenzl ifthey were discovered."
The organlzers projected a need for sorne 300 men to fil! al! the posts and
patrols twenty-four heurs a day. They divided each cell of the sector into six or
seven zones and they mapped out the roules ta be taken by patrols within those
zones. They prepared the schedules forwork, complete with telephone numbers of
those who had telephones al home.

"Ngnrn' commune,Bularetown, "[nyandikornvogey'lnama yogizwea'abalUY'
muli sellre Butareville talikl Y' 26/0411994" (Buwe prefecture); Humon Rights
WatchIFlDHlntervlew,Brasseil, Deeember 14. 1995.
~'VMious lists cf" Abacumbit:si," ternporary resldems (Butare prefecture).
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At first il was arranged for the civllians te patrol the streets within each
neighborbood with soldiers responsible for the main roads through 10Wn,but then .
the civlllan elile prevailed upon the milltalyto provide soldlers to aeoompany them
wilhin the neighborbooos as well, This preswnably Ilelped remedy the problern of
Ion "f~w te~ls" !hat the organizers complained of, but the elite alsc asked that lbey
be trained III the use of firearms as soon as possible. Although eoncemed so
minimiz.eany rlskto which they might he exposed, sorne of the participants seemed
to enjoy being soldiers in a popular army. One group deseribed a "ldnd ot'general
staff" that they had set up ln thelr neigbborhocd and ethers insisted on the need far
passwords so thnt strangers could nol penetrate the system."
It appears lbat many of the able-bodied adulrmen in Butare partleipated inthe
patrols and guarding the barriers, A!ione wimess put il, "As for the barriers there
was nothlng 10 discuss. They lold you 10 do il and you had to do il."" Another
wltness from Cyarwa secior suggested that the you!h were more involved than
older men. He remarked:
The young men ofeach cell were organized into a group who were PAWA
[power]. They used the greeting "PAWA1" and you bad 10 respond "PAWA"
sc they would know you were na! an enemy. It was thèse groups who manned
the barricades. When !WO PAWA patrols would meet, they would shout
"PAWAI" 10each ether, so you would sometimes hear !hat."
A few men, such as high-ranking clergy or govemment officiels were
exempted by their status and a fewoshers were able to refuse because they were
prolected by the powerful. Professer Ntezimana, for example, participated in
patrols only twlce and then refused 10do more. He says be refused because he did
not want la be involved ln possible violence, but others present al the lime say he
refused because Ile was not glven a flrearrn ofhis own. tn any case, the organlzers

"Ngom. cemmune,ButllleIOwa, "lnyandiJ,;omv~go
y'ln!llllayagizwen'.batuye
muli selire ~utJll<,vill. taliki y. 2610411994" (BulaT<prefecture); Human Rights
WalchIFlDHmterview,Bl11SSels.
Decernber14, 1995.
"Human RightsWaœhIFlDHinterview,Bulare,November l, 1995.
"Human RigbtsWalchIFlDH;ntervie';'s,Butare,O.~mber 19and 29, 1995.
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probablytoler.oted his refusal~use
othis ftiendship with Captein Niuyimana,"
One men, weli-respeCled in hls eommunity, partic;pated bridly in the panels
at the stan and refuaed after tha\. He WilS regulOU"ly
harrassed by others in me seetor
and liis Ilonse was raidedmanytimes, supposedlyto find InkolaIlY;who were said
to be·hidden thcre, Many particlpated to avoid thls kind ofharassment and possible
injury or deam. Some who hed Tutsi hldden in their humes had an additiona1
motive to cooperate: they knew !hal refusai would arouse susP;c!OI)Sthal would
lead to a search oftheir hou.es, exposjng the Tutsi 10probable dlscovery and dealh.
A university profes.,;r prolectlng Tutsi children from his wife's farnily look part
in the barriers after h;s bouse bad been atracked by soldiers Md searched repealedly
by neighborhood teams. A doctor who had cuncealed bis Tutsi neighbors in bis
backyard did the same, A ptiest, Abbé Denis Sekamana. manned the barrier;n front
of the African Catechisrn Institule (In.titut Africain Catéchique. ICA) every day
nom April28lO lune 28. He nad hiddell seven Tutsl,IWO ofthem wounded, in his
bouse." Intellectuel and moral leaders of the community who decided lOparticipate
onder such circumstaDCCsno doubt increased the sacurity ofthose whom they were
protecting but did sa at th. priee ofcontributing to thelegitimeey of the genocldal
system."
Authorides outside oftown gen.relly setüed for simplerand less bureaueralie
arrangemenls for their pauols and batrlers. But sorne, like the burgomaster of
Runymya, seem to have followed the model of the urban system. He tao dlvided
the cells mio zones based on the number of available men, all ofwhom were to he
properly registered for duty. Bach team wes to ehoose its own head who would
recelve written Bu\boriznt;on from the burgomaster to direct the group. The
burgomasler recommended also tbat residents contribute 10 the purchase of

"Human RighlSWatohIFlDHinterviews, BulaT<,July 6, Deoomber19 anÙ.9,
1995; PoliC" Judiciaire p,.çs le Parquet du Procureur du Roi de Bruxelles, Section
enminell", Dossier 37/9S, P.V, uunumbesed,April Z7, 1995.
"Atlhe lime of OUI investigationAbbeSekamanahad not hem formallychllIgr>l
withI;:minganycne,lIIlbooghheodmim<tte h&vingseensoldlers&_1;:a youngman.Som.
accusehim of invol•• mentin the dtalh ofMall1;:Kar<OZi,an 1ll1egation
whlch w. havenol
investlga1ed.One wltness, not questioned "SpCCifically
ebom the priest, .pentaneeos1y
offered!he Informationlblll Selœmonaprctected peOpleftom hll!m al hi', barner. Hllman
RlghlSWatehIFIDHinleJ'\'iew.Balaf<:,Oesober29,.'995.
.
"Human RlghtsWatchl!'lDHinleJ'\'iews.Butarc,l'ebruary25,July6. Oerober'?,
1995: March 5, 1996.
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"communication equipment," "especially wblstles, "that eould he used by the heads
of the varions "mobile alert squads.?"
Ndor.,IO •••_ •••

Ob;tt l1~"'i.ron~rov' •."cl.-hl,l.ll.CU'''
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Seeurlty Commilt_
Security committees hadexiswd atcommunalaswell as prefecturallevel since
1990, but mMY were no longer funetioning by 1994. ln mid-April, Mugusa
commune was one of'the first to revive ils security committee, Per:haps foreseeing
the kinds of duties !hal would he involved, one person who had been part of the
committee previously now asked how he could reslgn his position. ln o!her
communes, already exlsting comrnJttees started te work once more or new enes
were set up, as in Nyakizu where the communal councll appointed to il men who
had lad the flrst phase of the genocide Md who supported the burgornaster, (sec
chapter ten.) By early May, Burgomaster KlUIyabasbi was directing the
establishment of seeurity eommittees at the sectoral level in Ngoma commune.
Elsewhere ln the prefecture, burgomasters Md councüors set up secteral
committees during the third and last weeks of lhe manth. Eventually, the more
zealous administrators, like the sul>-prefeclofGisagara, would urge the formation
of such committees dawn to the level of !he "sub-cell'' or zone. He suggested
callingthe commjttees al communal level the "Etal-Major" or general staff oflhe
commune, a phrase lhat was already in use ln the t.own ofButare, As the phrase
suggests, the securll}' commlttees would ln seme places merge lnto the "civillan
self-defense" eommittees specified for each administrative level in !he plan issued
br nalionalauthorities atlbe end ofMay,"
Some atlcast orthe committees werc elected by the local population but the
bodies were nol meanl te be representative of publie opinion 50 much as 10 provide
administrative and political authorirles wilb one more channel 10 impiement the
policies of the interim government. The commhtees had no power beyond

"DtOgfOlill5Hmg.klm"" a, Burgme<triwa Komini Runyinya, to BwanaPerere
wa Peroregltura, 00, 110/04.09.01/4. May 18, 1994 (Butar. prefectun:).
"[Dominlko NrawuJru<Îoyayo,S/Prefe wa SIPref.gilUl'O GiSlli'"'a) 10 BWMll
Burgumestri,no. 006/()4.0J.Ol, May 14, 1994 a.ndD<lmlnikoNtawukuriryayo,SIPref. wa
S/Prefegitw1l

GiSllpl'2,

te Bw""a J>rcfe wa Prefegitura,

00,

007/04.09.01, May 28, 1994;

Mugusacommun••"lnyandlko-mvugoy'inarnaz'UIIlutekanoza K..mini MU8usazateranye
mumatariki ya U na 14mata;" Joseph Kany.bashl, Burgmestrl w. Korniniy'Um<tiyiya
Ngoma, 10Bwana Konseye wa Seglteri (Bosc), no. 198/04.09.01. Moy 10, 1994 (Butare
prdecture).
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community opinion ta enforce their decisions." The meetings establishing the
security committees and often the committees themselves incolpOrated leaders of
the political partie, (or, as Burgamaster Kanyabashi specified, orthose parties now
participeling in the government) as weil as other important people in the
comrnunity. ln Huye, for example, al meetings to set up the securlty commluees
Rekeraho, representing MDR-Power and Joseph Muganga for the MRND speke
a. weil as the burgomaster. Aceording 10Burgomaster Rurcmesha:
Each [,peaker) tried to make the people understand that arryone who does not
follow the directives of the prime mlnister and of the prefect ofthe prefecture
of Butare 10 the lener will have shown that he ls an enemy and he will be
prosecoted by the aumoritlcs after the security commin ee ,in the aector has
examined his case."

REPl/lll,IIU. PU RWJ.NIlI.
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Anyone, for eKllmple, who did nol do patrols was an enemy. The burgomaster
recommended that comminees should meet every Samrday wlth ell the people of
the seetor to make them understand how they must support the wgovemment of
national satvation" (Aba/abazi),"
Mosl ,eeurity eomminees beeame active only after lbe period of massive
,laugbter nad ended and did not plan or direct large-scale attaeks, Instead they
focused DO tracking down the remalning Tutsi by geth.ring Information, by
searching hcuses, and by clearing the brush where they hid, as descnbed below.
The comminee, were also meant to stop or al least reduce ccnflict among
Hutu. Th. councilor of Cyarwa.Sumo explained that the commin ee was to help
him investigate the "wrongdoings oftroultlemak.rs," among whieh he clted killing
"innocent" people. He warned that anyone caught commlttingsuch abuses in the
futurewould beseverelypunished."ln theadjacenl sectorofCyarwa-Çylman., the
eouncilor and ethers wenr even further in condemnlng those wbo "liberate"
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"Fwduold Nsabimona,Urnwandasi,"lnyandiko Mvugo )"ln"",. RUSllllgey.
Semur Cyimona,"M.y lS, 1994(Butareprefecture),

'0

"JonalhasRuremcsha,Bourgmesrrew.Korn;niHaye, Bwan. Pref., Huye,M.y
19.1994 (BUtor.prefecture].
"Ibid.

"'NicodemeHaleglkiman.(".), Conseiller,"ln"""y'umutek.ano y'uba",rng. b.
secteurCYOlW..sumoyoteranyele Il gleurasl1994"(Butarepretee",,").
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(ltubohoza) Hutu and Ilieir property.those who vandalize crops that are noryerripe,
and those who mlsbehave at the barriers. The councller declared:

lt is becomlng absolutely necessary to put a securlty eommittee in place that
hasthe power 10 punish thèse terrorists; thèse abuses are beginning to go <eaUy
beyond ail bounds"
Apparenlly oblivious ta just how far beyond all bounds the abuses had already
gone, he threatened that those guilry of such behavior risked their lives by
eClntÙ1lÛng."
VirtUallyall Ilie eommittees helped exCOUIe the genocldal campaign as was
intended. Bul in communilies where the violence had begun to threaten Hutu aIso,
sorne chlzens may have anderstood thal dlsregard for the lives of Tutsi led to
disregard for Ilie lives ofl-!utll and consequently tried 10 use lhe commirtees to hall
ail killings. Such appears to have been the case in Ngoma sector of Ngoma
commune. Just as the presence of persons opposed to killing resulted in sorne
barriers being "good" (sec chapter five), simiJarly the presence of'such people On
security committees ma)' have limited killings of Tutsi in sorne nelghborhoods,
Most Tutsi residents of Ngoma seetcr had already been slain before the
secutity committees were set up in May, hut seme survivors were hidden in a
numberofplaces, espeetally withmembers of!he Muslim community. WhenHutu
.residents of Ngoma cemëtogether 10 choose their seeurity cornmlttee, lhey
declared thal they wanted an end te murder, rape IlIldpillage. While seme wanted
to end such abuses .gains!: Hutu, ethers wanted also 10 prcteet the few remaining
Tutsi." The results ofllie election reflected these differenl wishes, Severallocally
powerful men who had been active in killing Tutsi, like Jacques Habimana and
Edouard Nîyitegeka, bolh assoclated with SORWAL and both involved in the

"Ngom. commune, Cyarw•.cyirrum. secsor, "lnyandil<o Mvugo y'bwn.
fUmutekano, CyllrWllCyimana,"M.y l~, 1994 (Bulercprefeemre).
"Ftuduald Nsabimanll,Umwanditsi,"Jnyandi~oMvuge y'!nama R=ge

ya

Semur Cyimana,"May IS. 1994 (BUlllreprefe(:ture).

"Rq,ublique RWIUldalse,
Parqu<1 de la République,P.V. No. 6304 and Ngoma
commune,"lnyandlko Mvugo fInoma Bowgmem wa Communey'Umujyi ya Ngoma
YagiranyenaCommlssiony'Umurckanoya Seo:teutNg"",."; HumanRightsWalcbIFlDH
inlttview, Brussels,br telephone,lanUlllY19, 1998.
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assault on Ngoma church, gOllnem.elves eleeted, but the community also chose
Laurien Ntezimana, a Catho1ic lay leader known fOf protecting Tutsi,"
Nte:timana and Théophile Balware, ajudicial police inspecter, were only IWo
orthe nine committee members, but they were able 10 block numerous searcbes
proposed by the ethers because the cornmittee was supposed 10act by consensus
only. They reportedly exploited the MW policy requiring "proof" of RPF
connections before actlng and were 1hus able to preveot the discovery and further
killing of the Tutsi in their sector, Data on property lef):vacant by Tutsi owners
suggeSlS that, for whatever reason, B far lower percentege of Tutsi were killed in
Ngcma sector than in ether sectors of the commune (see below)."
The councilor ofNgoma sector, Said Munyanlrumburwa, had tried to.defend
Tutsi early in the genocide, He bad been threatened and fied, but Jeter returned to
resume his post. Be then became iuvolved in pillagingwilh scldiers andeventually
disputcd the division of the loot with them. soon after the committee was set up,
a soldier named Gatwaza" abducted 1he councilor and another person from a
meeting. Nlezimana telephcned l'lurgomasterKanyabashi for help, butthe soldi~rs
summoned by me burgomaster arrived balf an hour later, 100 late 10 save Sald.
Wi!h lhe backlng of'Gatwaza, Habimana lIf1hesecuri1:y comminee becamethe new
councilor, an arrangement at least nemlnally approved by the burgomaster."
Even with Habimana in charge of the sector, however, there was reportedly
only one more killing in Ngoma through July. A young man known as Klvenge
was murdered, supposedly by Hablmana and Niyitegeka who wanted 10 pillage a.
house that he was oecupying. Given thal Kivenge l'las not in hiding al therlme, he
was 'presumably Hutu. Hablmena and Nyitegeka. both implicatcd soldters,
particularly aColporalUwamahorll, in thecrirnc. Baiwarc, acting'asjudicialpolice

"Human Righl. W.lCh/FIDHinterviews, Butare,February 9, 1995; B~.els, by
lelephone,January 19ond29, 1998;R~publiqu.RWl\lldaise,Parquetde leRépubhque,P,V.
no. 01 f7; Production Alter ciné, "Chronique: d~un g.ènocidc annencé,"
"Hurnan RightsWaJehlflDH inlerv;ew,. BrusseI" by telephone, January291llld
February IS, 199&;Rome, by telephonc.l'ebruary 4,1998.
"l'rebebly lbe same one who launchedthe slaughter at lbe Mbazi stadium. S..,
ebove.

"République Rwandaise,l'••.quetdelaRépublique, P.V.No. 0304; HumllllRlghts
WatehlffDH interviews,Butere, febru"')' 9, 1995;Brussels, by lelephone,lanu"')' and
29, 1998; Production Alter ciné, "Chronique d'un génocide; annoncé:'
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Inspecter, had Habimana and Niyilegeka arrested hm they spent only One night in
jail before soldie:s forced their release, Kivengc's famlly was so outraged al this
thal they complained to tbe proseeutor that ordlnarily sorneone who killed even a
ehicken would spcnd longer than one night in jaB," The murders of Said and
Kivenge, like seme of'Nsaganzwa's murders in Nyakizu, showcd mal those who
killed Tutsi with impuni1:ymight then go on 10killing Hutu, Those who wanted the
sec~rl~ committee to protect Tutsi as weil as Hutu had perhaps come 10 that
realization.
The Murdets ln May
WhiJe still taJking of "pacification," sorne Butare authorities joined in the
renew<;d attaek on TulSi called forby RTIM in the last days of April." At its May
6 meetmg, the prefectul"lll security committee decided to PUI up more barriers for
"~acification," or, as a parentheticel note made clear, 10 catch "perscna who have
disappeared without our knowledge," Lib the Ngoma sector committee, they
presented themselves as folJowing the pacification directives to seize only proven
members of the RPP, but their standards ofproofwere low, They identified five
:'members lIfthe RPP who are still in town and who should be apprehended." They
mcluded Abbé Furaha, Modeste, Kayitakire, J.B. Habyalimane, and Professer
Alexis. Abbé Justin Furahe was a priest al the parish of Save, the oldest parish in
Rwanda, just north of Butare. Modeste was almost certainly me Abbé Modeste
Mungwarareba, former head of Karubanda seminary, who was worklng in the
reconclllation prograrn with Laurlen ~te:timana. J,B. Habyelimana was the former
prefect; next to bis name was the note "no one knows where he is." Kayitakire and
Professer Alexis were not otherwlse identlfled, Next to Abbé Furaha's name was
the notation, 2,000,000 Û'W. (aboum.S.$11 ,000). Ina differenthand was added the
explanation that this was the reward 10 be delivered 10 those wbo provided
information leading to his capture."

"République Rwandaise,MlNADEl', GendarmerieNaliona!e,BriglliledeButare
Proju,:,ia(no nurnber],P.V, ~'lnterregol0;redu Prévenu NiyitegelœEdouard,May 18,1994
et l'ro)ust ia no. 19S,p. V. d Interrogalolredu Prévenu HllbirnanaJacques; J, CllIysostome
Ndakaza 10 BwanaProcureer wa R"l'ublîlœ i Butare, lune l. 1994 (Bulare prefecture),
"Rurnan R;ghts Worth interview,Kigali, by tefephone,April 29, 1m.
"If in fact meanlto representa reward, me sem m.y have been inlende<!for the
capture ofllllY or ail of the group llsted, Iwo million fmacs seems 100 lorge an amountto
have been intended for tnform9.tion aboutjust oneofthosesnught
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Within three <lays, the first of the five, Abbé Puraha, had been caught and
imprisoned, as had Abbé Ngoga of Kibeho. Ngoga was not on the Butare
prefecture list, but he was the object oh reward posted in his home prefecture of
Glkongoro, by sub-prefect Biniga and the head of the Mata tea plantation: Ngoga
bad been tecognized and eaptured al Ngom. churcb, ln accord with the new
emphesis on following orderly procedures the prosecutor Mathias Bushishi
questioned them and confirmed their delenl;on." Ten days later, on May 20, Abbé
Ngog. and Abbé Mungwarareba were both attacked on RTLM by Valérie
Bemeriki. In a diatribe againsl eighty-eighl Tutsi who were ready "10 commit fue
irreparable," thal is, km Hutu, she accused Abbé Ngoga of'having fired on Hutu
when Kibeho church was being attacked and she eharged Abbé Mungwarareba
with boving hidden guns and ammunilion in the sacristy ofa ehurch, She asserted
thalpriests dlstributed guns 10 displaced persons who had taken refuge in cburches.
Thus armed, sbe clalmed, the Tutsi would make sorties out of churcbes to llquldate
Hutu and then retreat bock inlothe churches, "daring to profanefue dwelJing of the
Lord,lt5Z
B.meriki's attsck Onme clergy suggests thar naticnal authorities had decided
to eliminate those, like clerg)', who had previously been praleer.d by their status
in the community jusl as th.y were now determined 10 eUminale women Md
children, eariler protected by their sex or age. Assailants killed three religieus
brothers in Butare on May g, along with IWO women and perhaps ethers wbo had
taken sbelrer wlth them. Tht.e priests who had been conflned in the Butare prison
were sent home to Oikongora ID he killed on May 13. The parlsb priest of
Cyahlnda was slain on May 21 in Nyakixu. Rather than execute priests who were
known to be in their custody, authorities released Abbé Ngog. and Abbé Furahll,
along with Abbé Firmin Butera of Higiro parish, on May 31, 1994. Tbey were set
upon by assailants and killed just after le.viug the prison."

scriptmoy havebeen addedsornelime ofIcrthe re5tofthe enlry was wrlnea.
HMusoni, "Holocausu: noir," pp. &&.7.
S'C/U'~tien,Rwanda. les médias, pp. 327-za,

"ln 0 number of cases whereauthoriliesdid not WMt10 be blamedfor murder,
they releasedthe persons in their chorge10 neor immedioleassault""d dOlllh. République
RW;1Ildaisc,
Porquet de 1. République, P.V. no. 111; Guy Th.unis, "LiSledes prètres,
religieux, reliai=
Cl loics conseerés tués ou Rwanda." Dialogue, no. 177, AugustSeptember1994, pp. 123, IZS.Militiokilledcletgyandonenun.tKobgayl onMay24.(See

;;oeum~nt (Burareprof~re) Notes of securlry CounoUmeeting. May 6, 1994 li.tin
RPF" •• town whomust he canght,includingthe formerpretee!.
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Abbé Mungwlirlil"eba was more fortunate, On April 20, he had hidden
unnoliced in the sacristry oflbe cathedral, where he spent the nextnine days, livÎllg
from two paekets of communion wafers and two buckets of water. When Ibese
supplies were exhausted, he had managed to attraet the attention of nuns passing
thewindow, andhad !hem bring him food. On April 30, the nuns informedhim that
military authorities were insisting that the bishop say mess in the cathedral the next
day te show that "life wes continulug as normal." If a mass were 10 be said, the
sacristrywould be opened, so Abbé Mungwarnreba moved firstto the couvent, then
back te a nearby office where he SaIfer two days squeezed against a wall between
IWO windows so thal he could not be seen from the outslde. He then moved to his
,. DWD office, where he lay under a table, concealed from any passersby who might
, lookin the window. On May 13, he heard a group searching the church compound
anddecided Ihat he must leave, Thot night, he moved to a convent ln ano!her part
· of Butare, where he remained Mdden until the arrivai of French troops in early

'.

Iuly."

lean-Baptiste Habyallmana evaded capture in the weeks after his removal from
'. office, hiding, sorne said, ',l'lib Ibe bishep of Butare at one time, ',l'lib his
· pdmo!heral save at another, Accordingto OnCwitness, Pauline Nyiraroasuhuko
and SlralOnNsahumukunzi were the most determlned 10 catch the former prefect,
, A week or so after the prefectural secwiry committee pushed for new efforts 10
; locale Hsoyalimana, he was captured at bis borne reportedly by lean-Baptiste
, Ruzlndaza,the president of the Tribunal de Première Instance, and one of the local
, leadersofucivilian self-defense," Habyallmana was imprisoned in the small, clark
, loek-up next to the prefecture building where he had once had bis office, Prefeet
, Nsabhnana apparently knew he was there, but dld not intervene 10 save him. Aller
· a brief period, Habyahmana was sent to the headquarters of the national
· govemmenl ln Gitarama, where be was executed. In laIe May and June, his
: residencelooked unoccupied, with üs grass uncut, but Habyalimana'swlfe andtwo
: daughters continued living there until near the end of June. AI one point the
prcsecutor, Bushishl, look charge of the widow and her little girls, bUIal another
,timo,it seems thatthe sub-prefect Faustin Rutaylslre was responsible for her, Sbe
; appealed to the prefect 10 help her retum la Ndom, her commune of origin, bur
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"Hurnan R;g~t' WalchlFlDHinterview,Bvtare, Ap,iI12, 1995.
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before she could leave, she and her daughters were killed by soldlers from the
ESO."
The fourth of the live named in !he list, a man named Kayitakire, was
apparently the businessman and former teacher A!hanase Kayitakire. At lirst
hidden by Gakwaya, the businessman involved in "civlllan self-defense,"
Kayitaldre was disconred in early May. Like the three priests menlioned above,
he and his wife were imprisoned briefiy and then released only to be murdered
immediatelyaller. Shalom and his militia are said ro have killed them on the road
near the cathedral. Wc have been unable to idenlify deflnitively Professor Alexis,
but he may have been a teacher at the Groupe Scolaire."
As at the summit of'the prefecture, $0 ton at the lewer levels of sector and cell,
officiaIs and security commlttees inlensifled efforts 10 locate Tutsi in carly and
mid.May.InMal)'azo, me councilor, soldiers, and local peopleraided Ibe house of
Produald Galaba:zi and found four Tutsi, ail children of a man named Sugira, and
two canle also belonglng to Suglra, A participanl in the raid reported that the
people tookaway the cattle, slaughwrcd, and ate them. He says nothing about what
they did 10 the Tutsi." On May 7 in the commune of Mbazi, cell head Savien
Ntivuguru.:wa and his committee decided to destroy the house of an elderly Hutu
woman, Judith Mukandabalinze, because she was said to be hiding her Tutsi
grandsons. Sorne seventy-ûve men carried out the order immediately, but the
targeted Tutsi escaped,"
In the effort to cany the genocideto completion,authorities once agein wamed
agaiosthelping Tutsi. On May 12, for example, the security committee forCyarwa·
Cylmana directed, "People who had hidden ethers should bring them out, sc that
we cao all do patrols together as well as the other activltles of every day," Then,
showing thatthe orderwasnot motivated by asimple desireto haveeveryone sbare
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in the same actlvities, they went çn ro warn, "Those who are eaughr while they are
still in hiding will be considered as enemles.''"
When the killing begen in Butare town, Vincent Kageruka had trîed 10flee to
Burundi but had been drive. back 10 hi. Tumba neighborhood, wherc he had
hidden in abolc from lateAprilunlilMay 14. One ofthosewho foundhim that day
seemed inclined tl>try to save him and rwo others werc willing to exchange bis life
for money, bUIthe news ofhis discovery spread rapidly, making any prospect of
help-s-pald Or otherwlse-e-impossible. A large crowd carne to his house, shouting
"Power," "Power." Calling him the "king of Tumba," they congratelated
!hemselves on having captured one of the few remaining educated Tutsi of the
sector, Jailed with ten ethers, first in the sector under the control of Dr.
Manyemana and Iater al the prefectural lock-up, Kageruka escaped on May 24
when the ten ethers were taken off to be killed,"
As in Nyakizu and elscwhere in the country, assailants mulliplied attacks
ogilinsl Tutsi women beginning in mid-May. They tracked them down in "laces
around Butare town like Buye, rumba, and Matyazl>and in communes as fat afield
as Nty= and Ndora. In sorne communes, burgomasters were stlll instructlng
assailants to ïeave in pesee Tutsi womcn who were marrled tc Hutu men. The
bargornaster of Huye decler.d: "anyone who attacks these wornen docs it as a
deliberateprovocation because the husbandwlll certainly take vengeanee.?" Those
with less formai liaison. with Hutu, Ineluding those taken for sexual service durlng
the genocide, however, were no longer protected and many of'those wornea were
k1l1edat thls time. Sorne women avoided death by for;nalizing their relationships
wilb Hutu men. AI sucb a marriage ceremony, the Mbazi burgomaster reportedly
made clear that becoming the wife ofa Hutu male was me only possible avenue to
.afety for the Tutsi women before him. One woman who felt obliged to enter inlo
such a marrlagc remembers him saying:

"Hum"" Rights WalohlflDH intervlew,Nairohi. by tclephone,Ma:eh 25,19%.
"Human Rights WatchlFIDHinterview, by telcphone, PcbJUIlC)'
4, 1998;Pi••.
Joseph Ngilî••••••. "Vision Synoptique des MasSllCresil Buta:e il partir du 7av,1I1994,"
lypcsorlpl, August 19, 1994.
.
"Enias SemashingeNtamushobn•.••to BwaneConseill.rwaScgileriyaM!ll)'~
May 16, 1994 (Butare prefecture),

"IUpubHque Rwandaise, MlnisWt: de la Défense, Oondormerie National••. :
GroupementButa:e,ProJustîti"""oc~Vorbaux de RenseignementofErnmanuelGakurn
and Sikubwsbo, May 17, 1994(Buwe prcfoclUrc).

"Ngome.

'Commune,

Cyarwa--Cyimana

sector, ~·Inyandiko mvugo- y'Inerna

y'umutekano:Cyarwa Cyiman••••May 13,1994 (Butareprefecture).
"Human Rights W.telllf1DH lntervlew,October 25. 1995.
.'Jonalllas RUlemesha,Bourgmestrewa KcmlniHuye.ro BwenaPerefe, M.y 19,
. 1994(Butare prefecture),
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Leave None W Tell the Stol')'
l'law that you are mBl1ied IIIHutu, you bave lbe rlght ta live lIl1dta tnjo)' the
COWltry.However, )'ou m\l$l always be aware that il Is on aecount afY°1Ir
Hutu husbands !hot you ere alive.""

As with women, 50 too with ehildreo. 001)' those ehildren with an
acknowledgè'd Hutu protector mighthopo-eveo ifonly temporarily-forsafety,
00 May 31, a persan ofNdora ccmmane asked Sub-pnfect N1awuJrulir)'ayo w!lllt
should he done wilh çj;i1dren left b)' Ibepeople who had gone'aViay, Ibat ls, Tutsi
children. Tbe sub-preftct llllSWered 1b1l1Ibey sbould 1111be regi!itered wilb tbe
authorities. tIùs measure, innOClloUSon ils faee, facilitated the elimination ofthese
chlldren whcnever the authorlties 50 chose,"
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ln the carly days of May the push 10elimiDale rcmaining Tutsi brought new
attention ro locations whore the presence ofTulSiilad been lhus fllllol.raled. ln the
commun. of Shyanda, 1I>eexlensive Calbolic chureh compound of Save had been
auacked and pillaged in l~ April. Sorne of the sisters of Ilie Benebikira
congregation had lcft the couvent and soughllO hide amoag lhelocal population.
Prefeel NsabiJnana reportedly lntervened to have the slsters recalïed la lbe convent
and to have them prol.cted by toeal pohee, In the finl days of May, eilller the
sisters or Nsabimana himselffell 1I>eneed for a greater protection. Slster Felicienne
Uzarama prepared a list of 146 persons, sorne ofthem Tutsi, who were lodged in
the Benebildra buildings, lnc1uded ln the group were dozens of sisters who had fied
from congregations throughOUl the region and more than a dozen lay workers and
lemporal')' residents. Reportedly with N$lÙlimana's support, tha sisters oblàlned
permission frOIDLieutenanl Colonel Muvunyi for Ihese parsons ID stay in Ùle
couvent. Wlth a mili\llrY guard provided by Mnvullyi, Ibe sisters, lay workers, and
lemporal')' residents remained .afa unril July."
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A slmilar situaliGn at Sovu in Huye ~mmune had a ll"agicalJy differenl
outcome, perhaps because local leader&-l'OTigious, administrative,' OT
polilieal-were less eourageous, perhaps ~use
assaiJants were more ruthless.
The BOlledieline sistcrs BI the Sovu convent ball been shelleIing sorne sixty persona
since mid-April. On Aprill? and 18, womtll'mthe areahad taken refuge in the
Sovu hearth center, whl1e men had stayed 00 the Mils tu fight off al'lllekers. On
April 20, when ottae!cs led by Emmanuel Reli:erahGbeeame tGO!llrOJlg,the men
aise li!lTeatedte the healllt center. The neX! dai', Rekeraho and other MOR-Power
açtivlsts lad llIIllSSllulton the heollh center w~eh causee!manl' TulS; to Ilee tu the
ccnvent ltself. There, despite loeked gales, the! managed 10forcelbeirway in. The
mother superlor, Sister Gertrude Consolera ~kangango, supposedly feared lhat
the convent would be attacked If the Tutsi l'mlained and gelfue help of commUllll1
police and six soldlers tu force InO~ (If th.~ te Ieave. Many of those ~Ued
l'Ct1!mcdto Ille health cellier and were slain <>ft April 22 and 23. To\$i related la
members of the CGugregatlon and some otheril had been penniled 10 tilltyat the
couvent and cGnstituted lbe gr(lUP,Iorgely wOlÏJen,ehildren, and the elderly who
were still there in'carly May,"
:
On May~, Sister Gertrude wrote the burgome.sler deelaring thallhe eonvenr
bad no WIly 10 kcep dillegal vi~iturs:' She cQmplained !hat she hod asked the
communalaUt1lorilies 10come several dars belore to ordor!hem out, eilher lo go
home orsomewhere else, She conrinuedr
.
1urgentlv ask l'our cooperation, Mr. Burgajnasler, tu seolhat thèse people are
gone by Moy 6 al tho JaleS!,so !hat the ecnJvenl caa again take up ils usua!
aetivilles wiÙlout auxiety."
On May 6, aftermoming pray.rs, SÎsler Gertrudi. rept:>rtedlyoroered ail sisters who
were proteeûag displaud parsons in the convOhÏtu putthem out Immedlately. Sh.
talked oflhe need to proleel the convent and ~ wamed thet she would force the

"Survivers bave accuse<!Sis1erJuli=

~ro

of havins bcoll l'f"Sl'Dt

11\ Ibo

lllIack en Ap;il 23, but <he Inay have f1ed with o!llef slstm to Ngoma chUlch, Bulale
belwoen April 22 IlJld 24. The question needs flUlhçr ~
AliJoan RighI$, RWtmda. NOl
so//tJWCMf, pp. [4141; Huml\ll RighI!! WalclllF1Dit
iJJtm'Views, Butare, March 26,1996
br Il:lephone, Rome l'eblUary 4, 1998; R~~blique Rwendalse, Parquet de la
6pul>llqllO, P. V. 00. D [17.
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dëpal1ure of any who did nol go of !heiT own accord, 'Thal afu:moon she went to
get the burgomaster, who came in his own vehicle wilh COmnllBlll!police. The
police foreed !he displlu:ed penons 10leave the convenl, reportedly stealing from
!hm in !he process, Oflbose expelled, many were k.illed, eitber immediately or en
roule to Ibeir homes. The burgoroaster took away in his vehicle those who came
from olllSide the immediate region. lt ls not known ifthey W,,", kitled ln Huye or
if fuey were sent to their home communes ~so that !heir own au!horitics could
examine their cases," as the administratol1' liked to say'"
Sorne lime tiller, a Benedictine sister defended Sis\er Gertrude, saying she had
tried without sueeess'to buy protection for the Tutsi who werc belng expclled. She
stated Ihllt SisterGertrude had been told b)'!he burgomaster and ~anotber important
person" thetthe Tutsi must leave or thaf evel)'on_lnolu'ding Tutsi memhers oflbe
congregation-mighl
be killed." The tone of the letter to !he burgomaster,
bo'wever, suggests Ibsl it was Sister Gertrude who took the Initiative, al!hougb it
is not impossibie ,thlll she aeted llIll!er pressure either from "anctner important
persen" or from local assailants, sueh as Rekembo,
",
SisterGertrude Wallonly one ofsever1!1religious 10give ur TUlSi10!he klllers,
ln addition to the clexwwbojienniuedmllitia
totake Tul&j,fromcbun:h complexes
iiIlCigali and Kabga)'i, a European brotber Îl1 BullU'Ca1lowcd an _cd group 10
take away the Rwandan brothcrs from his congregation on April 22. Rekmho,
who was leading the erowd, clairrled that the brothers had been summoned tesee
amilitar)l officer. As the assailants ledthem away, the European bro!herexpressed
the bope that none would be killed, The I\.SsllÎlantsescerted !he eigbt or nlne
brothers a sliort distance down a path. There they asked for their identity cards and
separated the Hutu from tIle TulSi." Accordingtoa witness, Rekerahoaocused the
IWO Tutsi ofbelng !nkotanyi and direcled his armed followers, "Go on, gel rid of
tnat filt1lfor me." And they did,"

., Afrlœn RJghts,RWQrtda,

Nol

JO

lnn"""nt, p. 185.
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Others, whether Rwandan or foreign, clergy or Is
refused protection to Tlll!i;," Sorne occasionally
of the refusai by (mdlng another form ofhelp for
decision but say it was
Tutsi 10 mnrderers sometlmes express regret for
ese claims should not be
necessary te save their ewn lives or those of others.
rejeeted oïit ofhand, but for sorne they served only cover wllling participation
in the geaocid e.
PQrlial Proleclltm:

The Group al the PreJecture

re,someTutsihedsougbt
From the staTtorvtolence elsewhere in the pref
protection at prefectural offices in town. Mauy orthe en ln thel group had been
removed bysoldiers on April 19, as mentioned abcve, cres! swyed and grew ln
i werc fcrced out of the
nnrober ln the following days, particularly after
bospital ln the first daYl' of May. Some displaced utu or street chi1dren also
moved ln and out of thé crowd, whenever they sa a chance to fmd food or
protection close 10the govemment building.
When Tutsi iuTived from the hospital, Interabam e from various communes
were al the prefecture wailing to identify !hem and
ort them back borne. On
several subsequent days, hurgomssters like Rurem
ofHeye cameto plck up
re.sideots oftheircommunes, many ofwhom werckill when they relUmed home.
Buttheefl'orttosend the Tutsi home 10he "taken care f" in theirown communes
was enly partially successful. On the one hand, SOrne
i evaded capture when
authorities arrlved to look for them. On the other, ome burgomasters began
refusing to cometo collect the Tutsi from their co unes, as;s:ettingthal fuey
would he kiUed ifbroegbt horne, seme may Iiave b n motivated by li. desire te
save lives, believing the Tutsi sarer in front of the pre' emre thllll oulon the hills,
Others had perhaps tired of the genccide Cfllllpaign d simply did not want [0
botherwith !he'edditional work of collecting, kiUÜJg, d beryingthese Tutsi who
were already oulside the llinits of thcir territorial res nsibilily.'"
During the days whtn the prefeClUral offices ere open, the group was
relatively safe, But at night and during week-ends, so diers and militia arrived 10,
take men tc he kllled and women to he raped and kill . In sorne cases, the crimes

"Ibid" p. 18748.
"Chun:h 00=
identit'y the IWo Ils Brothers Gitlun Gaten>and Antoine
Rutagengwa,bUIa local witness ~re:red to one of the IWOes BrothnrInnox:enl.Thounis,
"Liste des prêtres," p. 131.
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were committed behind !he prefeolllrat ballding and .men·from the group wcla
oaUed10bury the bodies the nex! da)' before!he oflicœ opened. In other cases, the
Tutsi were laken awll)' in a Vllll or pickllp !rUe\::,lIJUallyneverto he seen·egain. One
woman, taken to ho kiUel!, e-ved dealh by agn:eing 10 sex:ual servitude. Sbè
reported that the k:iIlingswere carried out in Ille valley of Rwabayenga, behind the
ESO. A number ofwlmesses bave leslÎfied that Shalom led the operatlons 10 Sèmt
people al the prefecture and raped women llIkenfrom !he'ercwd !bere. His mo1hl:t,
lbe minlster Nyiramasuhuko, repartcdly somnimes _ompanied him and once
stood watehlng esa woman wbo reslsted !>cfngforced ml<>the vehicle was killed
on Ihespot"
ln carly May, Kalimanzira and o1hen; on me prefecwraJ seotllily coundl
decided that the group must be moved away l'Tom lbe pretecture to sorne place !css
visible. At about Ibis seme lime authorlties in Cyangugu began movlng Tursi from
the sllldium in town 10 a deserted refugee Ç8IIlp in me woods lit Nyarushi5hl.
Adminislrillors in these IWo prefectnres were probably implementing.8 poliey
determmed lit the nationallevel, where authorities were becomiag increasingly
coaeemed to hide evidence of the g.nocide from foreigners whose visits were
expected in the near future. (Set ehapter seven.) Butare authorities moved the TulS!
from the prefeemre to a nearby eemptex ofbuildlngs belongjng tc the Episcopal
church, where ether Tutsi had elt'eedy sougbt refuge. During the next ten deys or
IWO weeks, soldiers, sorne ofthem wounded ln ba«Je. and militla continued the
same kind of abuses committed at Ille prefedUre. They lOok women 10 rapt lIIId
men 10 kil!. They ofton clubbed the men te dealh in the nearby woods. According
10 teslimony, ShaJom himself came to seize men for \::i1lingon al least two
. occaslocs, On May 18 or 19. Monsignor Ndandari, the Episcopal authority in
charge, lnsisted that the Tu151return te the prefeetl.lre. Be sald tltat llIeÎl'presence
would hlnder plans te rcopen the primaryschool al the compound; but he reo>lly
wished simply 10 end the k:illlngsand otber abtuts On churcb premises."
Kallmanziraand the olllers dldnotwanttlte Tutsi back atthe prefecture,:l\I the
prefeet and bis staff arranged 10 send tbem le N'yange, a deserted call1p fot
BUIlludian refuge es in me commune ofNyaruheng.ri. a short distance outside of
IOwa. On May 31), the prefect requ!sitioned a bus from Ille Nelional Popull>lion

"HulIIWI Rights W6lcllIFlDH iltlotViews, MAy 21, 1997; Nalrob~ by tel.pllone,
April 3, ]996; AlliClUl Righu. Rwanda, No/Sa '''''<>CInt, pp. 94, 99-104.
"HullllUl Rights WotchlFlDH Inœn<iews, Moy 21,1997, Nairobi, by lel.phone,
April 3. 1996.

Document (Butarc Jnfecture) ln lbe llllll'lC oftl\l; pld'ect, lh.,su\>.prefeol aulhori= persons
named on Ibe llst le go 10 the NY"DJ!ccsmp in N~eri
œnnilllne. 0u1U'ds al !Il.
hIuTlero ~ asked le =pll!lis alteSlllliooof lht P!"fcc1tn.;
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Offi;:e for !he purpose of "national defense," It ls litel)' !hat this was one of the
th= vehïelestblll set out to take Tutsi to Nyange:' Wilnesslemon)' differs
about the kînd ofvehlcles, about wheth<orall three ~bcd Nyange and about how
many people wc", teft !here." But it is elear mat once the Tutsi reaehed Nl'ange,
!hcy were attacked hl' ell!ler local milltla or comniunal policemen, or both, A
number of the Tutsi were ldlled, but acoording:to lleVeral witn=s,
local
autboritics theu caJled a halt lUId refused ta kilt an)' inore. They declared that the
Thlsl should go borne and be killed bl' the flutll on t{.eir own hlJls.71
The TIl/:sI who cseapcd, sorne of1l:lem inJured aIld man)' oftllem stripped of
clothing and othee pessesstens, headed bock tawMl!s}lutare.
Thepref~
perbaps
aware lIiat an attaek bad taken place, feund them ollllle road the next morning. He
arranged willt the local councilor 10house !hem t"f!l~l'aIi!Y at Rango, That Dighl

or the nel<t day, Ilie local people began thrcalcning thautsl and tIIey looli;off O!lCC
more, Those who knew !he region weil wcntthrougll ~e valteys and woeded arcas
10 return 10the prefel't\ll'e, but o!hers who were not !tom !he ares were eaught by
mUitia or soldiers on the roads and kllled tlll~re."

•

The pteOO apparclltly!heu arrange" a.guard ofNallonal Police 10 protect the
Tutsi, a measure whieh improved \helr security, alIhough il did Dot assure II
completely. A team offoreJgn JoumaliSls present in n9d.June remarked \h6t sorne
peap1e were still beingseiud from the group atthc prdecwre,SoldielS orNlltional
Police, presumably OD orders from above, reeeted to t1!epresence of the foteiguers
by prohibiting further nig!ltlime raids by mililia."

"Sll'refeUWtay1!ire, fortlle profecl, l'r=ry.rbaBJo
ONAI'O, license number A828S, 14")' 3ti, 1994 (Butore

requlsiucn, forv.bi.l. fro;'

p~=",).

"1'wo witnessosdocl",ellull

only

00'

of'the vebic{os ",,,,bed Nyange and lhllllhe

others were lllopped al the barri ••. oflhe l'rosidential Gusr<!iat C)'arwa and retwne<l to the
prefecmre.
:

zr,

"Hurnan Rigbls WlllChil'IDH lnterviews. Moy
1997, Naîto!>;, by telephone,
April 3. 1996; African Rights, Rwandn. NOl $0 [M<>c<nt, p,~100,
"H\IJ'IUllI Rlghts Watcll!FlOH iolt'rYJ.ws, 140Y'21; 1!l97, Nairo!>~ by teltpbone.
April 3, 1996; N""bimanll, "'!i.e 1'ruth Abolit the Massacre~ in Butsre,"

s.•••.
""

"Nsatlimana, '"The Trulb Abolit tbe MlIS'oer<s in 9utare;"Fersai Keane,
of8lood{London:Viking.
1995), p.l7S: AfriCllll Rlgbts, Rw~ndo.Not $0 Inn""."'. p, '104.
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that such untversal preparedness should be the goal rather than·ll,. earlier, more
limiled airns of civilian self-defense, He advecared training one hundred young
men for each sector ofNgoma commune, inste;>dof the ten previously proposed,
but Indicated that thi. idea would have ta he 1ovorkedout between heads of the
polilienl parties tcgeiher wlth Colonels Gasakejand Simba. Either he or ethers at
lbe meeting speke about buying sorne 200 firÇarms for men in the community,
which would cosr an estimated seven million Rwandan francs (aboUI
U.S.S39,OOO)."Someten days later, th. Viœ-roc!or depositedtheabove-mentioned
six and a half million Rwandan francs, n~arJYthe amount needed ta huy the
weapons."
.
The Interim prim. minister called for Ille professors 10 work on a number of
commiSSions; 10 develop ideas forthe governmeht on winning the war; la organize
"civilian self-defense"; ta deal Withdisplaced petsons and others in need; ta obtain
supplies from abroad; and ta improve foreigp relations, including preparing
accusations ageiast Uganda and Beh:tium for tl>eiralleged support of the RPI'.
Many professorsagrel\d ta participale and several Ofthe commissioDSsubsequently
met for two or three sessions, BUIapparentlynojle ever produ~.d a report."
Ainong the faculty who responded ta theln~rùn prime minlsler's address on
May 14 was a physician, Eugène Rwamucyo, w~ spoke for four polirical parties:
the MRND, the MOR, the PSD, and a smal], relativelY new party, the Party of
Democratie Renewal (Parti du Renouveau Déln<><:!ratique,
PRD), rcoonllyorganized
. by .Professer Ntezimana, Rwamueyo, who h+d apparenlly taken charge of
removing bodies Ihroughout the town, also reprlisented a group ealled the Cercle
des Républicains. He called for stronger state aeilon, for unifonnity of language
amoll8 authorities, and for doing away with the '!myth of the ieyitso.» He did not
specitY what was 10 replace dte "myth of icyi~," but certainly the doctrine of
genocide es a fom of self-defense was the idea tluitdominated the proceedings, He
slso echoed Sind!kubwabo's April 19 speech bY,saying that "every person must

"AnonymollS,Noteboek 1, cnlT)'for May 14, 1994; Hum•••RightsWatchlFlDH
intcrvlew,llutllrt, July 5, 1996.

"J{aman>Î, RwOJlJ4 Du Gt.cclde à la De/ail', pp.l45-40.

"AnanymollS,Netebcok I, cutry for Mly14, 1994.
GChrétien,kw""da. Les midlM, p. 194.

"Dr. J..".Bcrclun ansNshimyurnurcmyi,Vic~·Rccleur,to lvlonsicurlePréfi:t,1'2,
12.1226194, May25, J 994; SylvainNsabimana.Prefet,~Monsieur JeVlce-Recteur,Butare
[nodete, no numher];Dr. Jellll.BerchrnansNshimY"m~,.rnYi,
Viœ-Rocteur.tn Monsieur
10 Préfet, /'2-181236194, June IS, 1994 and attacltedpJl1IllCllI ord.r, no. 19S5802 (Butate
prefecture).

"a"""",

RightsWlIlOhIFlDHinterview,Bo~

Joly 6, 1996.
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understand that he must 'work' in oroer 10 win the war," Aller ether speakers
relnforced these ldeas, Eugène Uwimana look the floor to urge careful conœols
against Inyem:i al the barriers and assistance to all those who waated tc buy guns
"to defend themselves .••••
Not ail the faeulty approved the position presented by Kambanda, Sorne
demanded the rightto see a lisr mal university authorities nad supposedly prepared
of"eaemies" remainlng amoag fnculty members. They were refused.
Sllldeuts dîd not attend the meeting with K=banda', but sorne hasl<medto
express tbeir complete support. The university and secondary school students of
Muganza commune severa! day! luter distributed a statement ecbolng !he
sentiments expressed on Mny 15 by Kambllllda and lheir professors. Perhaps
prompted by Elie NdaylllIlbaje, a former burgomaster lllmed university student,
soon to he named burgcmaster once more, the young people of the commune
"coademned vigorously the di1lbolical intentions of lhe inyem:î inkotanyl to
ellmlnate the popular democrntic mRSS"in order to take power. Like lheir elders,
they called formilitary training for all young people and for the rapid distrlbution
of"effc:etive methods ofdireetself-defeuse." They also eondemned the RPF "lies"
thal the lntel1eclUlll3of the region had been messacred and they denounced the RPF
propaganda that was "intoxicating" publie opinion abroad, They called for the
population to "remain vigilant, to denounce and 10fight any.suspect element tha!
could undermine public security.""
Wbile seme prof essors, teachers, and medlcal personnel participaleli in thèse
aetivltles only under pressure and to proteet themselves Or Tutsi hidd<:n in their
bouses, ethers undertook a far more active rote, Professors Nzitabakuze and
Mutwewfng~bo, who led the meeting for organiting the patrols and barriers for
Butare town, were reportedl)' also seen in the burgomaster's office in mid-Ma)',
looldng like the)' had just finished a hunt in the bush. They were wearing dlrty
clothes and had whisl1es areund their necks." Nzltabakuze later lad a searcb at the
bome of a departed European. He round a gun there and wtole io the military
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commander 10 aslc penn.issiOll to Jo:eepil for h'
Buye. "FllUStin Ndayisaba, alsoaslaffllle:mber al
10 the OurgOlllll!let dlllt he b8ll found 1htce hun
Hotel, He reperted tbat he had k:ept one of the
the oth,r two wilb the 1Il1erllhamWCal the Ibis.H
"Nolh!llg, nothiDg al all ~ dlinulgcd.1ustlo pro
soIdiC1$ and a crowd of people;" Dr. Kas
Illelllbet of the 5laffatthe IUlivcrsityhospltal!· Dr
a scarcb tcaIll thllI vlsiœd. the Bcneoikira con
membcrs wcre two IUlivet'liityprofC5SOl'8,a
a mmlumt. Ann<:d wilb theît own weapon, the
thClD,an indication tbllI oy Ibis dme Ib~ "civil
opcmting as pweel'"
,
To Track DoWIl the Lasi Tu
Whcn Ibe prcfcetural secDrily CGuncll mollo
thcscnioradmln!stralors-mostlikcly!cd
by:KaJ'
Ocspite the cllpture and killmg, of 1:aI'gelCd ln
previously protcacd people the zeaI of ordinary oi
doma patrols bad rapidly dimfnisbed, Burgolllas
were not gcttina the work d<>oe.To maXe the si
fleelna bcfore the RPF and bad ablllldoned the battI
part of the prefecture.
AUhe prcfectural security meeting 'on th
complllined tbal "the burgomasters giva the imprc
mllillUy eommander,exprcsscd &nn(»'ançe 1Iw III
never lmplemenlcd. "AlI dcclsions should be ex
resolvod te enee mon: eonvoke a series ofmcetlngs
the notes orthe meeting:
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pauol group in zone seven of
e university, siml!arly reported
rifles irl a scareh at the Ibis
ns for "our barrie:" 'lIKlleft
, He llSSlII'ed1bcburgomaster:
tbat,1- with Dr. Kagcruk:a,
was ·Dr. Martin KagC1Uk", a
crubhlmsclfallegedly
lad
al the end of May. The other
pmsecutor, a SUb-p!efcÇ(, and
archers bad no soldicrs with
self-dcfcnse" prognun was

GuhumiHdlmn!Ja:

the iliuation on May 20,
were far from satlsficd.
.dUalE and the slaugbtcr of
for guaroing barriers and
and other local authoritics
more oridcul, the l'AR were
eld in Nty/!;',O in the tlorthom
day, a senior adminisUator
ion of bcing aslcep" and the
Y lhings were laJked of but
ted," ho said. The meeting
ilh the people. According ta
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"Pro!. 1. Bosoo Nzitabakuzeto M LeC<>lllI1lllD

'''l'awliii N~
(Buwe prd_n:}.
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td~pla<:e, June9, 1994{Bulllre

Mon;j~nr le Maire de 1 C.U. dl: Ngoma, June 9, 1994
Cj
15, 1995.
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Lean None to Telllhe Story
Self-Pefense: we should go to the cetls to mise polhical eonselousness; it
["civllian self.defense") will be carrled out if everyone k:nows wbat he is
supposed to do."
The participanls decided to go fust to the most exposed communes, those on the
perlpbery of the-prefecture. They set our a schedule of dates and bours for senior
administrators and military officcrs to meet wilh the population in eight of the
twentY communes. They were to impress upon the people the importance of doing
patrols. glUlIding barrters, and searclllng everywhere for the "coemy." Aceording
le witnesses from Nyllki;;u, it was sncb a meeting that provoked a new round of
killings in the commune, plUticularly of women and small children. (See cbapter
ten.) RTLM dîsstiminated a new cerro for this fmal stage of the killing eampaign:
gulJumbahumba, meaning ta traek down the last remaining 1\l1s!.
The sub-prcfeet of Gisagll!ll was responsible for conducting meetings in the
five communes of ms district and reported on the successful completion of his
assignment on May 28. He bad infonned people about:
.
1).securlty and aid to the armed forces in fuis war
2). raising their consciousness about their own welfare (to work)
The parenthetical expl:mation "to work" apparently meant lbat the subprefect had
told hi. audiences that their welf\lrc depended on killing Tutsi,
The sub-prefect found the population receptive, or so he said, He reported that
they were rendy to contribute (presumably money and food) to the soldiers .and
anxious to reeeive as quiekly as possible thetools (ibikoresho, llterally, the things
le work with), meaning fl1'earms,needed in their sectcrs, But clearly not everyone
showed the saille zeal, for NtawukurkirYayo found it neeesSlll')'le give severe and
repeated warntngs. Uslng the same phrases made entrent by Sindikubwal;o in bis
April 19 speech, th. sub-prefect deelared that those whese attltude was "this
doesn'tconeem me" (nribindeba)musl di.appear from theccmmnnes. He insl!rted:
Anyone who dues not help his fe!low Rwandans le fight the RPF IIIalso an
enemy and must be treated as an Inkotanyi. ...Whuever hides and dues not
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show up to carry out the plans decided en by th'. administration is also an
enemy!'
An additionalorder probibi~ed biding ibyl/so "when the people den ounce
them," This showed!hat "to fightthe RPF' rneant to attack local Tutsi in the arc
not le combat RPF soldiers at the fron~" .
a,
Burgoinasters,~assed cnte their subordinates the reprimands they had received
at the May 20 meenng, Tht-burgomaster ofMbazi wrotc the councilor ofMwullre
sector, for example, about the absence of guards al a barrier next 10 the main paved
road:
Several t!n;es in the C(lUfSC of our meetings tegether, J bave reminded you
~OUI the question ofkecplng a reinforœd guard on !hat barrier, but 1see that
lt was wastcd effort
Sol am asking you le ietme know ifyouh.ve unyour own arrivedatthe
conclusion that the war is finished and aecurity assured [or] jf yeu have other
forces that you cOllcount on besldes the citizens at th. barriers and doing
patrols."
~~~ the start, .utboriti es bad used clearing the brush bath as a way 10catch
Tutsi hldmg there and le remove the cover that mlgbt provide them protection ln
the fulUrc: ln the.days just alter the systematic slaughter of April 21 to 2S in Butare
town, .re'ldenls of sectors lilce Ngoroa and neighborhoods lilI. Kabutare were
summoned t.odays ofUilluganda ta eut the brusb. Lesa frequenr for a sbert while,
these operations were erdered .gain after the middle of May. The ccli eommittee
of'Tonga, ~orexemple, d~ided on May 18 that aUresi<lenls would get up aarly the
~ext m0n:'UJg to .go c~t bad branches" in the Gafurwe forest, They direeted,
When this work IS flnisbed, the people will go to Nyabltarewberetlley will eut all
the bushes and they should searc:hall the empty houses to see ifthere !sn't someone

"Oominiko Ntawukurlrya~D,SlPrtfe wa SlPtefeglturaGi•• gara, 10 Bwan.l'n:r.
w. Preftgitut1l,no. 007/04.0~.0l, May 2g, 1994 (B.tare prefecture).
"Ibid.

"Anonymo" s,Notebook 1. tntty f<>l Ma)' 20,1994.

. . "An!"lne Sibomana, Burugumosrriwa Komini Mba:d, ID Swana Konseye wa
S'giton MwullJe,no. 112104.U9.0I, May 20, 1994 (Butareprefecture),
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Tell the StOl)'

Do.urnen!' (Ngoma commune) Onlcr ID
numb ers with tbeirmachollls ID "eur"'c .~~.,

u, ~~,

'1
°MI'S
to have population tum Dur in Jorge
on ay2ht7
a.rn.

hidden in them,"" The same day, the seeurity eommineefor
Muyaga commune
directed the people "to destroy the brush mat could serve as hiding places for the
enemy,""
The prefeclUraI seeurlty council decided on larger-scale
brush cutting
operations,
probably at ils May 20 meeting, and on May '24, Burgomaster
Kanyabashi Instructed the councHors to turn out the people at7 a.m. May 27 for
umuganda, They were to bring machetes and other cutting 10015 and ta clear the
brush along the Rwabayanga
road and along the main road leading III the
!~

university,"

i
!

S.arching /he Fiel4s, Foresu and Yal/cys
A further RPF advanee at the end of May spurred an apparent panic among
high-level adminlstrators,
At a May 31 meeting, the prefeetural securlty couneil
deeided that there would be a large-scale search on June 2 in Mugns a, M.uyaga, ~d
Rusatira. They directed searchers ta bring a three day supply of food and watned
them againstloorÎllg
along the way, One participant recorded the orders in bis

~,

li
i,

notebook:

h

From ronight, inerease the number of'men; they should seareh everywhere in
their own places; eech one should take a weapon. Signal; how.to recognize
each ether. Determine the departure line: ccli heads!'

"

l,

. :, li

The sub-prefect Ntawukuriryayo hurried dlrèctly from the prefectlJral meeting
ta a communal meeting in Ndora to lmpress on participants the need to "seareh the
houses of everyone who is suspected of collaborating
wllh the coemy," Aller
hearing his warning that the RPF mighthave
already infil1rated the town of
Nyabisindu, the participants atthe meeting agreed that no marker would he held the
next day and thar everyone must "scarch the sorghum fields and the forests and

:1:
!
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"Banyongilike Etienne umwanditsi, "lnYlllIdiko-mvugo y'inama yatemnye le
18/5194" (Butare prdeClllfC),
lI~Muyaga commune, UlmysnzurQ fln.ama ya Komlnl Muyag3 yagnye yo kuwe
18/05194" (Burore prefecture).
"Burgmesn-i wa Kom'ni y'Umujyi Y. Ngom a, Joseph Kanyebashi, ID Bwan.
Konseye,"" Segireri, no, 200104.09.01, May 24, 1994 (Butare prefecture),
"Ancnymcus.

Nctebook I, entry for May 31, 1994,
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wherevcr theenemyct>uldbe hidden," The day afterthe 10CllI seareh, Ndera people
were to join the search ordeted by prefeetural authorities and were to assist the
people ofMugusa commune in beating the bushes al Ngiryl, along the banks of a
river thilt llowed down from the eOTllmUlieofMuyaga. Theyweretold; "EvCf}'one
must go with the ethers, w!th his arms, and anyone who fails to go will be taken to
he an icyitsOtllXl
The burgemaster ofRunyinya worried about the hiding places offered b)' the
forests and caves in the high hills of his territory and b)' the extensive tea
plantations in the valleys.' Apparently the s'urVivors of attacks on large
agglomerations of Tutsi had retl"eated into thèse areas jusl as Tutsi had sought
refuge on the billtops ofBisesero in K!Ï>uye.AI almO$lthe sam. moment when the
prefec1 of Klbuye was requestirtg mUilllly help Il>eliminale the suhtivors at
Blsesero.fhe Runyinya burgomaster w,," Mking for~ flnarms, presumahly for
the use of the ftll.y fonner soldiers who were al bis lIisposition io Runylnya. To
underscore the need for this 'help, the burgomaster virole:
1

OUr worries are weU founllea, since lasl week the people dlscovered live
:'

.'

unknewn people in the forem of RuIœra·GÜ\l>mbe;three were taken bUI
refused to reveal their identities; IWO succeeded in escaping Înlo!he fote~ 8Ild
are slill being 50Ugbt. Wc could not bring tbose captured 10' the liigher
authoril!es beeause !hO)'refused ln be brought 10the communal office; those
who caught them km.d them on the spot. ,.,
Aul1lorities aimed 10 find not just Tutsi whn were locall)' resident, but also
those who hail escaped killing in their home regions further north, Th ese survivors
were moving south and west inlo and through Butare profeçture with th. masses
of other displaced persona tleeing th•. RPF advanéês. Alter the sub-prefeet 6r.
Gisagara areused new ua! for tracking Tutsi b)' his lar.eMay seelllity meetings, be
asked the profeet 10arrange for at least ten soldiers ''to support the population and
its [communal) police." He wu anxious thet "the enthusillSllJtha! the people show

''''BllnJgumC$itiri wa Kamini Ndo,", Célestin RwankubllO, "lnyaudlk.,.Mvugo
y'ln""'" y'AblUurage B' ÀInllSegi~rl Gissglll'D, Muk:and e, Ndora na Cyomuk_ yo kuwo
31 Gi=i
1994" (IM'l'e prefeeture),
IO'Déogrntins H.tegeldm1Ula, Burgrneslrl wa K<>mini Runylnya,
Comman<Ù\nt de Pl • ce, no, 118104.06, June 3, 1994(Butare prerectu •• ).

tc llwan.
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not he allowed to.die" but rather he directed with the belp of the soldlers towards
"maldng sure 1hIllthere are no eaemies hidden in this crowd ofrefugee~."'"
Kalimanzira, Ils the most senior official of the territorial administration in the
area, spurred tbis inmllSingly fanatical tene llII10ngbis subordinates. Beth he and
the sub-prefect of Gisagara were dissatisfied wlth the Jack of zeel shawn by the
burgomasterofNdora: one or botb oftheseblgberrankingofficials sometimes took
over the blltgomaster's meetings with the people of hls commune.' This wss
pamcularly =Y for the sub-prefecl because hls offic..s were located in the
communeofNdors. Kalimanz.iraa1sol!Ulllllged IDsppellTatanlllIlber ofthese local
meetings, sometlmes in the company of ether dlgnitarles.
At e meeting in Ndore commune on .June 7, Kalimanzlra was flanked by
severallooally importalll people, lncluding llenmdeue Mukarurangwa, deput:y of
the nationillassembly, Kallmanzlra gave the usual canned review of the orgins of
the Wlll" Md warned the people thet the !nkoUtriyi bad "elaborated e l'hm to
elimiœ~ al! the Hutu everywhm in the country, from the level of the prefecllltC
dawn III that of the cali." He declared, "The Inkotanyi send.dlelr spies (supporters
of the R1'F).,.who tell them about wb.t ls golng on." Trylng 10explain away the
recent RPF OOVMCil\nID Ntyazo commune, he said tha! a mere hllIldful <lftheir
"Miers had succeeded there because they had been helped by people whom they
ealled "refugees," but who were reelly their spies hidden in the sorghum fiehli,
"refugees who were carrying radio sem," meanmg !Wo-way radio. for
communicating with the RPF, Tc ensure the csplUre cfsuch "spies," Kallmanzira
insisted on a elcser examlnallon of Ill! who passed througl1 barrlers, including
intrnogation about thcir origins and destination. He also demanded thorough
searches of the whole commune to catch tho.e who gOI areuad the barriers by
going throogh nUeys and swamps
At thl!: meeting. KaIlmanz.ira wamed even thal "The Inkotanyi use small
childreu (abana bolo)," suggesting tbllt they 100 were enemies III be kiIled.
On the issue of "civilian self-defense," Deput)' Mukerorangwa wamed her
opmioll heard about the bas! woy 10 reeruit and train young people. On the
recemmendatlons of the euthorilies, the !*'PIe at the meeting thon resolved 10srm
themselves with tradilionsJ weapons Md asked those who knew how 10malte bows
and arrows 1(l'!W'I)out eeough 50 thal thel' could he sold al market. As Kalimsnzira
had specilically direded, they also decided III form batalliollS of 600 young men

Butare: "Worke,rs Who WlIllt 10WllIk for Their t:ountry"
armed with sueh, weapons
f=.'Ql

III

be commanded bl' On. former soklier with a
.;

.

Searching ButMe To",/!
.
The RPF advaaces also spurred renewed efforts to flnd TU\:$Îin Bvtare town.
ln the fir~l day. of JUlIe,militia and scldiers d;sco~red Tutsi bidd.n in the couvent
of the ~eb~~
thecalhedrsl They hsd ti~pthc men and apparentlywere
p"'J"lTD'g to kIl! them when Lielllerumt Colonel ~uwnyi arrived, hoving been
summoned by the mother superior, He prevented lbe Idllings and sent the Tullli to
join those gathered in front of the prefecture, soine of them jusi retumed from
Ny:mge.IO' On June 3, there was a rnld llt the J~ior Seminsry Olt Kerubanda in
whlch three women and two infants were taken ~d killed, wlthout any effective
effort by the priests 10inlCNÇlle.On June 5 and 6, ~ere was a new "sweeping oui"
orthe hosl'i!lll, forcing Dutthe las! Tutsi who wer+ hldden there, ".
Also on June 5, the seeurit:y oommittee ofC);nwao:Cyimana, ''following the
orders recelved from th" government of selvstlon about the securit:y of the
Rwandsn people," declded to raidthe home ofMmlueritte Kaniwabo, They carrled
out the search the neXl dey, togelher with the 10eal people, end found four
"traitol'\'lt!Wo ofthem wome:n, Jrldden in the eeilÏng of the bouse, According te
those reperting the incldenl III the prefect,
:
Ali thase people were being guarded by Erie Mujyambere, who had a firearm
and he had recelved that firealm from the coinmunal authorities 50 thal he:
along with ether inhabitanls, could assure the s~urit:yofthepopullllion. Those

. '~c.!loslin Rwankubito,Burugumesitiriwe Kq",lni Ndol'll,"mllmay'Aballmlgo
ha Komml Ndors yo l;;uws 7 Kllmens 1994" enOlosod ln Célestin Rwenkubilo
BW'Ugumesitiriw. KominlNdol'll,10 Bw.nc PererewsPi:roregltul'll,no. l32/04.04I2, Jun;
1~IW4~prQ~).
.
''''All.a.'(\ severalofthose sent te the prefeaur., w.re then IiSl\sfwed
whm th.y remolncd untilth. orr;vlll of the Rl'F, Africen R;ghts. Rwanda, Nor So

~~

:
'''Humen

'''D<>mlnUro
Nl>Iwukuriryoyo,SIl'refe Wa SIl'rofcgituraGiSSB""" 10 BwenaPror.
wo PrmgllUl'&,no. 007104.09,01,May 28, 1994(Butarop",r=c).
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10 Rango,

["""""Ill,

Rights WotcbIFlDH illlel'Viow, Brussel:;. Dee.ember 12, 1995;

Rtpubllque Rwandaise,Parqlh!'do 1.Rél'Ubllque,P.V. il. 117; Airican Rigil\$,10<011<10,
NfJrS.JnnocMf,p.103.
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carrylng' out the search had to defcmd themselv es and the above-nemed
got into the fray and lest their lives. ,,,

ibyi~.

On June 7, a committee met tu plan another drive ro clear the hrosb in Butare
town, wbere residents eontinued to report the presence of1nyenzi in wooded areas
sueh as the arboretum next.to the university. ,., The minutes of the met:llog suggest
how ordinlU)' eitizens acting in accord witb th. poliey of~eivilian self-defense"
took 00 the tasks of officiais
in implementing
the genocide.
Bernard
Mutwewingaho,
the univcrsjty professor and Faustin Twagiraye~
the seeondary
scheel teaeher, active in organizing the system of petrels Md berrlers, seern to bave
led the meeting. Ayobangira
and Eliste Mutere)'e, mernbers of ·1he rl/lan~e
committee
for "~ivilian self-defense,"
~ieipatCli
as did V~nusw U.,vi2eye,
councilor ofBut=
town,'Ol representing the administralion. Several agen~Qfthe
forest or agri~ultural service attended, apPlU'Cnt1y to give tcçhnieal advice on
buming the brush, A&r Iisling the eigbt wooded areas in and8l'oWid the TOwn, lbe
particlpants decided whether eaeh wes ~ he bumed or cul down end wbn was te
do !he work, The minutes refer several limes tu the "head" (umuyabazl) of !he
commune, without ever uslng his til:le of burgomllSter. He is noted always. as the
recipient, not the inlliator of TC9uests-or
perhaps even orders-from
Ù\e ether
pardcipents. He is directed 10 arrange with the prefect for a da)' ofumuganda to eut
the brush in the Rwasave valley; be is asked 10 crderthe councllor ofTumbascctor
to have residents of!hat seetor cut the brush near !he hospital; and ~e ls tuld tu
"make the councüor ofNgoma sector understand thm he has ID g~ the people in
tbis seetor to eut the brush." The group decided thal the people of neighboring
Sh)'anda commune woll1d also bave 10 he involved becau se the)' would need te eut
a fuebreak to proteet their fields, One of the group, Jean Mubiligi, an agricultural

," Ablllulgarllrlye lIl>aturage b. Cyorw.·Cyimana
PerefegilUnl ya Bu_. June 6, 1994 (BulMe pref<ctül'e).
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researcher and a person wirh no official authorlty, ~DIUII~red 10 go leU the
burgo~aster. ofShyanda1hat
he would have to arrang~ for this to be dODe.I"
~ired'with ua! tu cenfront the "enemY'·and slren~cned
by a sense ofthe'r
o~ . lmportan~,
such s~lf·appointed
leaders elearl>i expected to be heard by
c!\llhan and mlhll!IY offiCiais. In a leller tu the militaryi«>mmander
of'Butare the
"~o.o~dÎllat~ ofplllrols" J,N. Ru~yit;ire·~
him tu ~d tweniy soldiers ID ~iSl
Clv~llalIS Wl!b palXols an~ even mfonns him how theYjshould be assigned to the
vanous teams, %en thlS message and a second
[a related subject, dld nOI
produce the exp~ed
prompt response, RUlayisire
to the burgomaster IWo
da)'s later infonning him that the citizens .of Bu
uld like an Immediate
pasitiv: response': to their IWO letters, They as le
10 "stand up tinnJy"
for thelr requests III the prefectural secoril)' cOlmcil.
ls is !n!possible, 10
arrange for them to meer dlreetly with militlll')l autllarii;ies to explain the urgency
oftheir seeurity concerns."·
,
"Civîlian $Clf-defcnsen oiganized a substantial part of the population tu hunt
down Tutsi, elther to !dU them immediately
or. la ÏUlIld·!hem over tu J~cal
~ulhoritles for ex ee ution. ~l al~o recruited and trained se '
thousand young men
ID the prefecture and provided them
possible for them to
.sup~ly Ibe fm:p.ower.needed ro support the
,bod)"of
olvllians,
Whlle many CltlzenS appear to have participaled with li . e _1 or under coereion
wilhdrawing as soon as possible, asmallnumbe
th~ bUl'den~
oflcaderslJ.ip ÏIJ the genocidal system. The mate
le for thls study make
clearest the ~ole played by Intellectuels
in the towJ>, bul other community
leadet;S-busmessmen,
~cccssfui farmers, clergy, teacll~parentlyplayedthe
same role Oui on the hills, Led inlo the ldlling campa.ii;n by local and national
o~c~als, the~ w~re the good "workers who want to!wOl"k" for their country
solicited by Smdilmbwabo in his April t9 speech.
'

to Nyakubllhwa Perefe wc

"'Nieod';".
Halegel<imaJUl, .hair .of \he meeting, "lnamll y'u"!lltckano
y'obarurnge ha secteur Cyorwa-SumO)'liletllll}'e le 12 gicurasi 1994" (Butare pref""ture),

l"Bernard Muewewlngah, RaPP'l1eri, "Inyandik
YllSh)'ùu:lVekwige ul<o ibihuru bigomba kuvanwaho mu
Butare" (Butare prefecture).

""Identifie<! in the minutes of the.meeting •••• uacller; UWlzeye WllS .nly acting
in tha!
at th •• tlme. Re wos lIIlIlled 10 the po>! sorne IWo w•• ks lat er ofu:r !he
previous eouncllcr, Fl'IlIlÇQls Som"",;, was killed. [See below.]

"'I.N. RUloylsi re , Coordinakur des rondos dans 1. ~llule Buy., 10 MOllSicur le
Commandant de Place, Mny l, 1W4; l.N. RUfa)'is;re 10 Mo$eur le Bourgme_
de la
Commune de Ngomll, May J, 1994 (Butare prefecture).
.

..,,""lty

y'inllllla ya komisiyo
ba okikiJe umugi wa

Butare: "No One WiU Be sare !Tom Disorder"
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BUTARE:

"NO ONE WILL BE SAFE FROM DISOlU>ER"
On May 12, the burgomaster ofRusatira eommented 1haE"the enemy bas been
sericusly beaten," He meant that most local Tutsi ball been sIam and fuis
assessment was accurate. Bul for the 8C~al RPF, the situation was the opposite: il
hall begnnits uhimate advancethat wOllld finally engulfthe capitul and defe~the
genooldalll1lthorities. The RPF success sbowed the holtowness of the elaim that
Idlling 1'ull;iwould guarantee the ~fety of Hutu and mademurderous fools orUors
of the authoritiC$ who had promise<! it would.
Even had RPF progress been less dnunatic, the decision by the Interim
govemment 10 push the genoeide ever deeper into the community undermlned ils
authoril}'. People found il hard 10 beliave ~ women, ehlldren, and the elderly and
infirm posed the saille threat as anned soldiers, Many oftltewomen targeted after
mid-May were wives or mothers ofautlllllld many of the clergY, teacbers, and
mediça] personnel were bighlyesteemed by meir.H\llU I!elghbors. Hutu soUdarity,
atmcst a shon-lived myth, crumbled as protectors ofthose newly specified !argels
clashed with olhers whose own personal or political Interests were served by
oontlnuing the genoe/de.
The killing campaign ereated new oppœtunities for getting ricb as Tutsi
properly became avallable for appropriation and It genctated new ~ibmties
for
acquiring power as polilical alliances shlfted.ln smiggles over these resoerces as
in revivals of old conflicts, eontendel'$ usedthesame accusations agalnst each omer
as mey had used agains! Tutsi. The frequency and case with which these charges
were made discredited them and called lnto question their original use against
Tutsi.
Wlth the prospect !hal the Interim govemment was headed for defeat and wilh
the realization lhat anyone could be ehsrged as an "aeeempllce," popular
pIlrticipation diminl.hed. The aetivlsls earrying outtheldlling eampaign a!the end
were, as al the SUll'I., a small number whose hatred and fear of Tutsi were
inter!Wined wiIh whal they saw as their own oppol1Uilîlîes for success,
These embittered k1llers sometimes tamed 001 the communities and the
aulhoritiils who had giVel'1them lieense 10 kil!. The authorltles found 1haEthe
legitirnacy which they hall used al the $!art ta caver the genoeide had beea

coasumedduring the course of the lcllllngcampaign Imd that they no longer bad the
aulhority 10 control the IISsasslnswhom they·!lad wj:ned.
Hulu Against Hulu
.
As the Hutu of Butare fell into confliol on Jiersonat, politioal or regional
grounds, they used the discourse of genoei.de lIgains! their oppoaeats, ln such
s1nJggles, having zeal.ously i~plemenled the genoe~e was no guarantee of safely
and aayone, regardless of Iltllwde toward Tutsi, could he accused ofbeing icyitso.
Peno1lru and Po1Jlk:al Co1tflli:t

In quarre]s between ordinary people, such as o~e!hat look place in mid-May
ln ~utare Iowa, one of the contenders could arrange[fQl"a soldier 10 kill the other,
usmg·me easy excuse thal the intended. victim ljIas icyjtso. ln Rus~,.
the
burgomaster c.omplaln~ al,loutcertain residents oftbj! commune who wughtto use
the troubled times to bnog back thebad habits of 1fengeance and who .eon!llsed
personal enemies with me enemy of the C(\untryj the lnkotanyi! ln Vumbi,
Runyinya commune, twenty-four Hutu were re
. Iy killed beeaase they were
accused of being Tutsi.' ln Cyarwa.Cyimana
goma commune
participants at Il seeurily commiuee meeting corn
ns" wer;
being attae~ed .~~eventhough they are Hutu •••.•Th!> burgomaster of Ruhashya
deplored unJUstitled attaeks by Hutu agains! Hutu ~his commune. He reported,
(The assailants] even attacked the man named J)ominique Bigwlro pil~ed
his goods, destroyed bis ~uu'e and' in the co'
he lus! his life, on the
unconflrmed prclextmat he hadhidden
ouse and ln bis banana
plantiltion. His motser's bouse W8S also
me bad nothing to do
wilh the accusatlons against ber son. Anothcr
named lean-Baptiste
Rutegesba bad bis bouse pillaged in an abusive1lmd vindictive way by these
people for the soJe resson that he was not able jo fmd the money 10 pay off

'Ibid.
'Hwnan Rights WmlllFIDH
'Vi.cent RukeUbugo, Burugumosû,l

wa l<omi.i RUSIl1irn. 10 Bwans Perefe wa

Perefegltnra,May 12, 1994(Butareprefectuf<').
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interview,Butare,~ugust 2(1, 1995.

,

'Ngom~ commune, Cyarw.·Cylrnana sector, h.YiIIldiko
y'Umutekano." May 13, 19W (Bulare prefecture).
;
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those who accused him of shelteriog ibyitso and who went so far as te stick an
ethnie label on him 1hatwas not even his own.'
Willt me enormous in5Ulbilityintrcduced by lite genocide, politlcal acters at
ail levelsjostledfor powerforthernselvesand lheirpartie&.Attheprefecturallevel,
MRND stalwarts Nyinlmasuhuko and KalimllllXÎl'astruggled against the groWlh of
MOR.-Power represented by llletllike Semwega. This stmggle intensi!ied towards
die end of the genocide when Shalom, as head of the MRND Interahamwe,
prepared anacks agam..l the sector Gatobotebo of Mbazi, where Semwaga and
Prefect Nsabimana were protectingTu.tsi. The MRND group calledR'fLMtolheïr
assistance and the radio station broadcast inf'mnelion about the continued'presence
ofTu.tsi in thal seetcr, Semwaga also previously fought ehaUenges !rom a -cDR
leader, lbe fonner burgomaster of Mbazi, K.almga, who beenone of the most
zealoes organizers of the genocide in Ihat eommune. According to local observers,
Semwaga apparently was behind the abduction and murder of Kabuga and his
assoclates llke' Masumbuko. Soldiers, 'including Sergeant. Gatwaza, re'portedly
anived on. da)' in May to cany them off along with 'Emmanuel sakinjli,· a
COUJIclJor
who was said 10be Tutsi The supposed Tutsi and the apparent killers of
Tutsi were reportedly all killed by the same people at the SllIIletimCj bol for
differenl. reasons, WlIether or not Sibomsna, Ilie burgomaster of: Mbazi,
participalcd in instigating the murder, as is sometimes chsrged, he benefited from
the elimination ofKabuga, who bad challenged his authority!
Al the national aad prefeetnral level, Kalimanzim and Nylramasuhoko lined
up agaiast l'SD leaders like agriculturemitlisler Stralon Nsabumulrunzi andl'refeet
N$llbimana..Atlhe local level lbey opposedatleasl Olle t'SD burgomaster, V.ineenl
Rukelibuga of Rusatira, even lhougb he had vigorously supported the genocide.
Like,politicîansin Mbazi, Rukelibuga was.lroubled by a local CDR leader. In oarly
May, Rukelibuga complalned tliel supporters, "who badhelped us te contain these
troubl.s"-meaninllwho
bad belped kil! Tutsi-had dlsappeared and could.not be
found anywhere, The disappearance of his supporters presaged his own removal

:Butare:"No One Wül Be'We from Disorde!'"
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in late June, his record ofkilling Tutsi apparenlly nol en~Ugh 10 protee! hirn from
partisan enmity.'
.
In the commune of Kigembe, partisan conflie! su$ced at the end of April
when Bonaventure Nkundabakura, the head of MDR+Power, was accused of
having arranged the murder of the head ofllie other MD! faction. NkIIndabaku.ra
then allied with his previous rival. the CDR leader Bemaril Mutabarnka, 10combat
the l'SD burgomaster, Symphorien Karekezi. In thestrug@.e, which conlinued until
the end ofJune, !he MDR/CDR group accused Ilie burgof!,aster ofbeing Inkotanyi
and subsequently charged Ihat he was trying ln avenge Tutsi relatives apparenlly
killed by Nkundabakure. The bargcmaster asked the prolkeulol" in Butere te order
Nkondabakura to stop maldng sueh charges "because yo\lknow what that means
!hese days," More than once, supporters of the IWO sidestesorted 10 violence and,
al differenl times, both called in National Police 10 strengthen their positions.'
Dominique Ntawukuriryayo, sub-prefect of 'Gi,(agara, and Bernadette
Mukarurangwa, depnty 10 the national assembly, s~m te have shared a
commilmenuothe killing campaign, butotherwise cîashed. Mukarurangwaspread
the word that Ntawukuriryayo was planning te flee and ~at he was hiding Tutsi;
she used this as a pretext for orderlng a local ,cr
barrier te stop him.
The crowd forced him 10retum te his house, whic
ched, as mey did
!hal ofllie burgomaster ofNdora. Findingnothing
.
e, they tumed back
on the lnstlgatcr and demanded peyroent from her since ~ey had not been able 10
pillage elscwhere.'?
.
ln divisions al the level of secter and cell, (ipponenti; used the same kinds of
accuseticns.egainst.eech otller. The counciler of'Nkub], ~gustin Kanyawabahixi,
identified as a protector by sorne survivcrs, arrested !ive:persons for their role in

'Yincont Rukelibuga, Burugum.si(\"; wa RU"'li~ le Bwana l'elefe, M.y 12,
1994;c.mxte Kalilllll/l7.ila,Umuyobozl mu biro bye Minisl~ y'UbutcgelSibw'Igihugu
.'Am.jyambereyakomini, 10BwanaPr.fe waPrefegituruy.B~tare. M.y24, 1994(Butare
prefecture).
'
'Symphorien Karckezl,Burgumcstrewa Komin;Ki~he,
no.(194/04.(19.01,
Moy 3, 1994(Butareplefecture).
.

ln Bwana Prokireri,

'Martin Rudolçubnnll,BUrugumesliriWe KorniniRushasllyo,te BWlIn.l'erefeWC
l'OIefegilUnlW1l Butare,co. 9l0/()4.0Mlf4, Juee3, 1994(BUlml',efeolure) ...

'Ibid; Record of inlClrogBllonof J. Bosco
fourteenlettersarnongv>riouspartiesIOÙl. affnir,Moy1

, Al"i1 3(1,1994; seriesof
,1994(Blltareplefecl.re).

'H"",,", Righl5Watcllll'IDHicterviews,a.lm, August 18, 19, and 20, 1995;
Nairobi,by teïephone, Morch26, 1997.·

"DominikoNtawukulÙyayo,Sll'refewa
waPrefegitlllll,no. 0081(14.17.02,June 8. 1994 (BUlMe

,

GiSllgara,10 BwanaPref.
).
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Meonflielswhieh broke out and cost the lives of some persons and dasltoyed much
pro perty" around Avril 26," The victims apparenlly had been Tutsi. Fifly.six
residants of the secter petltîoned the prosecutor for the release of the detainees
becasse 'ihase persons are above reproach" in the communïty." Wbenthey gotno
satisfaction and another person of the same group was arrested, 114 residents
petitloned for thaiT release, saying that they had violated no law and thatlheir
eontinued darention caused inseeutlty in the sector." Reçeiving no support from
the prosecuter, they seught otherways te discredit the counoilo r, " KanyawahabiZi,
reportedly a protector of al least some Tutsi, reaeted te the increaslng pressure by
appealing te Interahamwepresident Kajuga. He asked him 10 providethe "rnateriel
necessary for thcsc'difficult moments"-that ls, firearms lba! would increase
Kanyawahahizi's autbority--and te send a representetive 10 support bim al a
eommunity meeting scheduled for IWOdays later ,1' This _gy
apparently rail.d
and the residents of Nkubl wrote !O the profecl on June 9 declering that
Kanyawabahizi was, in faet, a Tuui who had chenged ms .lhnic group in the 196<1s
and !hat"he had pur in prison the people most opposed !Othe enemy." They asked
for' his removal and for the release of the detained persona,'

Ulflle, in focl,orresto<ItbomforkiJ1ingTuts~itwolÙdhetbeoroy sueh errestthat
we dis<ov.redfor the p<riodafta' lbe killing began on April 20. He may have hall eaether
reason for the o.rrestlllld m"",ly used th. aeeusatioo of murdmng TIltS!Ils a pretox~
AbatlIrogeba Segittri ya N1cubili>Nyak1JbohwaBwana p,.ol<i=i wa Republlke, May 3.
1994(But>rt prefernue).
"/lb.turage haSegiteIÎyaNk\Ù>ito NyakubohwoBWllllaP,okireriwaRtpubHka.
M.y3,

lm.

"AblllUl'llgebaStl)ittriyaN1cubite Nyak1JhohwaBWlIlIaProkireriwaRopublik",
Moy 29, 1994(BUtalt pr.foelUre).
"MathlllSBushl~i, Prokil'eriwaRepublika. [0 Bwana BurogumesitiriwaKomini
y'Umu]yl yo Ngoma, no. C'O~231RMP49.394IS6IPRORE
(Butareprefoeture).
"AgUSitinlKJmywoballizi,Konseye WB Segileri y. Nlrubi, 10 BWllrIaRobert
Kojug", Pre:cidaw'lnttl1lhamwelnUrwego l'W'igihugu,June 6, 1994(ButarepTefe<:ture).
"Seglttro Nkubi te 8"""'" Prefe wa But>rt, 'une 9.1994 (Butar. prefecture).

K022946Z

Document (Butareprefecture)People ofNk_hi, angry !hat !belrceuncilorKanyawahahiii
~ested mid.nts for ki1lingTutsi, seek te discredithirn by' ~using Mm of being Tuui
hmlSelf.

:!'

Doeumentt (Ngoma commune)Letrer of councilor K""ynwabahizi

asking for arms end
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Regional ConflJcl
BehinCl the faeade of unily against a OOlnnlpn enemy, reglonal rivalries '
continued, NOI'IhernCI'Sdoubtedthe "loyalty of people from the south while
southerners f.are<! tb3.lthe northemers woùld end ~ exeluding them from power.
On April 27, seme 600 seeondary sehoul studeDts frt>rn the Groupe Scolaire
Byumba, most {)fthem northetntm, WeN.inslalle.:! the buildings of the Butare
veterinary sebool. Altbl>ugh sUpPosedly restrlcted tp the campus, small groups of
them participated in anacks on Ttrtsi and pillaging !JI town. During the firsl days
ofMay, tbenol'lhemstudents killed IWosouthemcrs+-aPparently Hulu--who were
housed wi\h them, one a student, one an aduIL Lalcr1th.t mon1h,·tbe dlrector of the
veterinary scheel, himsclfa snuthemer, foresaw aw!n-lotbefmish between people
from- the soulh-Buwe-and
those from furthtr. rorth, ineludlng people from
Gitaralna, noV; WOnover to Hutu Pawer. Scmwaga; the MOR·Power leader, was
frorn Gitarama and €clt sn threatened by the p.ople;ofButilTe thal he requested a
milltaryguard,"
.
Northemers resldentin Butarehad been frlghter\e.:!by the outpouring of anger
againsl1hem'follôwlng the February BSSassinationoroRtabazl. Somewere so afraid
in·the'flIS'l~YS of April that they look steps ln lea.e'orthe north or alleasttosend
their children baek to lhf;ir home region. The.b~
of SORWAL, Alphonse
Higanlro, wenl to Gisenyi in carly April and returnc/llo Butare only brietly to get
the faetory operatlng agein in early May. The northerer, Captain Nlzeyiman., and
his oUyLieutenant Hategekimana were transferred ll;omtheir posts aube ESO and
the Ngome camp in early May. Thisohange may hn1e mcrease<i the'lnsecurlty felt
by·northemcrs. On May 19, lhellcad of SORWA.!twas so concerned about the
safety ofbis personnel and property that'he aslce4:the mililaly commander to
increase ·tlle number Gf soldiers protecting' the faetlity. Professer Ntezlntan., Ibe
university professorwhowas oftensecn asrcpresentijlgtbe interests ofnortberners,
left Butare .on May 20 convinced the town was no longer safe, Certainly the
northerners feared the RPF advanee, bût they also fa[ccdrisks within'Buwe itself
On May 24, SORWAL was anacked by local armlfd intruders who arrived in a
vehicle, exchanged fire with th. SORWAL guards (md thcn l.ft, Two <layslater,
the technical direetor, M"!'tin Dusabe, wrote to t1'iecommander once more tu
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urgcnlly reques! additioDal soïdiers 10 guard the faelo!')'." SORWAL employee
Pierre Nsabimana, who had takee ever ahouse frOIDa dead or dcpartcd Tntsi'inthe
sector of Tumba, retumcd !he propert)' to the commune in early June because he
was afraid ta live in that neighbor!loOO.'·
Wilhin the soutb itself, there were lncal conflicts that pltted lhe peépleofsome
Gikongoro communes agalnsrthose of'Butare, nrof one Butare commune·against
anolhcr, or of one sector or ceUagainstanother. The se oonflicts ordlnarlly centered
on pillage or control of land, but oftcn were expressed in terms of eliminating !he
"enerny," People from Maraba commune and from Glkongoro, plUticularly frc>m
Kinyamllkara commune, made sorties into RusatJra MId Ruhashya "at times and
dates whlch they decided Ihemselves,"'" "killing innocenl people and piUaging
houoos,"" ail under the preleXl of eUminating Tutsi. Fnr bis ef'forts ta prevenr Ibis
kind of"dlsorder and anareby" in his commune, the burgomaster ofRuhashya was
laheled icyltso. He rejeeted thls accusation and assu.red the prefect lhat he and the
people of his commune were qulte capable of "harassing the coemy and their
lbyitso" 00 lheir own and that they would prefer thar those troubïemakers who
came claimlng ta help would just Slay hOllle'>' The people of Cyarwa-<:yimana
recognlzed, too, the "serious eonûicts" lhat resulted when people of'one commune
or one sector plllaged in another. They declded that any "liberation" (kuboboza)

'''liumM Rights W.lchiFlDH interview, Il,,,,,sets, December IS. 1995;MIll'tln
Dusobc.DiteclwrTedlllique, for AlphonseHiganiro DirecteurGt.6mlt de laSORWAL,
ta 11>.CommantlMtdt Place, Butnr<l-Gik<>cgoro,
'0, 27l102l0594,May 26, 1994@utare
prefecture).
"l'lene Nsebimane
prefecture),

10

Monsieur le Bourgmestre, lune ID, 1994 '(llutare

~81tin RudabuklU1o,
Bllnlgumcstiriw.Kamlt\i Ruhashha(sic},ID llwanal'ercfe
wa PC1'O€egil\ml,
na, 910104.09.0114,June 3. 1994(Bùtart prefecture),
j~.R~r.a. commune. "lmY9lrlUrD y~inamayakornlni isbituWe umlltekanD)'o ku
we S1611994 yegenewe ",goho z'igibugu na pcrcr. w. percftgituro Bularc,n in Vincenl
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operations in other sectors were prohibited, excepr by prior arrangement between
the authoritles of the sectors,"
ln seme eorarnunities.people understood the consequences of adding fireanns
to the already existing tensions. ln Cyarwa-<)'imana, for example, the people of
the sector polnted outthe problems thateouldresult ifp<:oplewere ehosen to leam
how 10 shoot on the basis ofparty affiliation."
'
Propâlyand

Women

As a nation of farmers in a country short on land, Rwandans lied been
concerned about control over property for many years, I\nti' Tutsi propagondisls
exploited the. issue even before the genocide began by suggesting' thatlhe &PF
intended 10overthrow the 1%9 social revolution and repossess the lands thatHulU
had acquiredafter kllling Tutsi or driving them oui of \heir COlnmunities ·in the
1960s. The fears thus raised motivated sorne people ta perticipate in lhe attacks on
Tutsi, as did the hope of acquiring more property in th. new round of violence.
Authorhies knew th.1 once Tuts! were again fo.ced from their homes and
murdered, local people would Immediately begin competing for thelr property and
other goods and so $ey did,
On April 16, JUS!a day after the flTS! maj<;>rmassacre had begun in the
prefecture, the prefectural security council dealt wlth :lbe disposition of Tutsi
possessions, decreeing that they should he sold al public auction. Several weeks
later, the commune ofNgoma removed fourtruckloads o{clothing from the Bulate
mllri;et, goods belonglng to "dlsappeared businessmen,"presumahly ta be sold ta
the ;,lghest bidder, The profils frOIDthis sale may have formed pan of the some
!burmillion Rwandan francs (aboutU.S.$2,3GO) obtainedthrongh the sale ofTutsî
property and men contributed 10 the "clvûian self-defense" fimd, as mentioned
above.'" These mensures dealt with valu able goods but rio! with land, which was
custcrnarily notsold bu! subject tc redistribution by the bargomasrer if the property
was deemed vacant. On April 25. the council established 8 commission ta oversee

l'Ngoma commune, Cyorwa.Cyim_
y'Umutekeno,"

secior, "lnyandiko rnvugo y'lnamo

May 13, 1994.

Rukelibugo, llourgmem wu.RusnIimta Bwana pereft wa perofegitura,June 5. 1994
(llUtllrCprefecture).

"Froduold Nsabimana, UmwOIldilsi,ü!nyandiko mvogo y'lnarn. Rusange ya
SecteurCyimana," Mal' IS, t994 (BUtllrCprefCC!UJe).

"ManlnRudohukana, llmugumcstiriwoKominiRuhashha(sic),lo BWlU1aPercfe
WBPcn:fcgiturll. no. 9IQ104,09,Oll4;June 3, 1994..

" Recelp! (Bo. de Dépense) no, 154/94to Horclimani Jeanct Cie, May 28, t 994
(But= prefecture):

1(0229465
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Docorncnl: (Ng~•.•••commune) Receipt for jlOYl'flCll1 10 Jean Harelimana and Co for
transportof
of"tr.lllerswho
bavediseœea•••..•
'- B'utsJ1:;
market." olotbmgIllkenfrommarketmali.
.
.
........•..•... ...-u JJ\Jm

an inventory .of land, hou ses, an,dautomobiles that had been "nbtUldoned by their
owners.n2fi
At its May 6 meeting; lh~ prefecturnl seeurlty conncH decided to renew
instructions on property from1963·64, when most Tutsi land and belongings hall
beeu forcmly appropriated. Although nol tùJ1her explained in the minules of this
meeting, the poliey seems in pnoctice 10 have been the 'same as that being
implemented elsewhere in the country. Local authorlties would approprialc lhe
most valuable goods for eventll/ll sale, bUIwould concede other goods to teoters:
they would redistribute land; andtheywould.leave slaIldlng cropste Ihedisposilion
of the people ofthecell or seet'!r'" InfIuye commune, and perheps elsewhere, the
people deeided to use the erops 10 prépare beer 10 reward thèse who had done
umuganda, \hal is, searehes for Tutsi."
Recognlzing the possibility that property disputes could resull ln serious
cenfllcts in the eommunity, me burgomaster of Ngoma insisted that councilors
produce prompt and eareful mvoulOries of available bouses and land. He wamed
them, "The way in which you complete this work will show us how weil you
undérstand the commitment we expect from you."" The invenlories, due b)' June
S and subtnîttèd by or saon after !hat date, included also lists of the dozens of
market stalls that had heen held by Tutsi and mat now were available for
redistribution.
The deelsion to begin distributing property led to several dozen requests to the
b\tl'g6'mliSterand 10the prefect for the grant ofhouses under the authority of each,
OnïfcôlI\'munal employee was dlreeted to ensure thatsueh requests he tteatedin the
order rèceived, 80th in town and out on the hills, sorne did not wait for the

"AnonymollS,Nolo~1<. I, enlries forApril 16 IllldApril 25, 1994.
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"Anonymoos, NOlobook2, entry for May 6. 1994.
"DominlkoNtaWllkuriryayo,SO\l$-Preftt,ta Monsieurle l'rUel de I.l'l'tfecture,
no. 005/04.09.01/18, Moy 10, 1994, enelosing Preces-Verbal de 10 R~llnlon 60s
BourgmestresdesCommon.sde laSous-Prd"=re Gisagara,lo'ouel.3 mal1994;JonathllS
Ruremosba;Bowmestrewa KommiHuye. 10 BwanaPotefe,May 19, 1994.
"losoph Kanyab!lSbi,BurgmestriwaK.omln'y'Umujyi yaNgomo,ta Bojy",,",,",
ba Komini y'Ornoj)'i )'li Ngoma (Bose), no. 199/04.00412,Moy 24, 1994 (BulJll'l:
prefecture).
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formalities but simply moved into empty bornes alid began cultlvating fields that
had t:iclonged to Tutsil'
The laventories of vacant property for five of the eighr sectors of Ngoma '
commune suggest \hat the genoclde Vatted in siverity from one to the ether,
Survivors bave confumed thrs 'analysis; stressing pnmarl1Ythe importance oflOClll
I~dership in deterininlng the mtensity and thordughness of the auaeks, From
offi~jal di'.l8gathered ln mid.June, it appears that the greatest proportion of Tutsi
suffe~d in Cyarwa-Sumn and Sallera, where apphlxlmately 8S· percent and 79
percent nfTuisi hm<lholdel'$were dead or driven ~ay. ln Cyarwa-eyimana and
Nkuhi, sorne 6Z percent and 58 percent of Tutsi j>roprletors were said ro have
vanished, In Ngoma sector, by far the lowest perceràage cî'Tutsi.some 40pereent,
wére reported dead or lIed."
Th~ mid-June inventories forsomesectorsalso lneludednames ofpersons who
had already appropriated or been graneed fields' or parts or the fields of the
departed. So great was the competition for land anIl the number of courenders to
he rewarded tha! holdings were ordinarily granted te at leest IWO and more ollen
four orfivereclpients.Intheœll AkamuzerwaofCiorwa-Cyimanasector, the land
of Laurenti Masabo was granted to nleeteeu landljolders. In this cell and in the
nelghboring cell of Agakenyeli, a number of men eaeh recelved IWO or three new
pereels, The size or number ofparccts aequired almos! certainly re!lectecl the
politleal weigbt of the recipients and may also have been related 10 the zeal sbown
in slaughtering Tutsi or in driving them from their homes."
At first, local authorities including BurgGmlisler Kanyabashi ordered the
destructlon of Tutsi homes, apparenlly as part of the effort to expose Tutsi 10 death
Gr 10 drive them away, Alter the tirs! massive sla~ghler had finlshed, however,
authorlties in Ngoma and perhaps elsewhere eG~termiUlded this directive and
insisted that usable structures he left intact, either tô serve as bousing or for sorne

1

l'
!

"Tbe flrst letton;mal:ing requests ore ëated- May 6 in a series tbat continues
throoghoulthe month and into Jene; unësted and unslgnedinstructionsfor Suzanne,nol
otherwiseidentified(BulMoprtroctu"')'
"Calculation, wc", basedondala fromthe Decernber1993populalion,opoltand
mid·Juneprop<.rtyinventoriesofthe.e sectors,(Butareprefecture),
''Ngomacommune,C)atwa.cyimana se,:1(", ~uzerwa
coll,"lmbonerahemwe
YBbaguyenumvururuzo 1994";Ngomocommune,Cy,.fw••Cyimanaseeter, Agal::engelî
cell,"Imbenershamwey'Ibarura ry'ibinlu byasizwenab8guyemu mvururu :00 muli 1994"
(Butareprefecture).
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public functioD, such as a scheel or en office for the cell. By June 10, national
authorities had ordered a letum to the earlier policy, al least for any bouses !!mt
could nol be promptly repeiredand inhabiled. They knew!hal fQreign lnvestigators
would be aniving to examine charges of genoclde end they wanted damaged
bouses desltoYed "completely and inunedlately" before they arrived (sec below)."
Despke official efforts to avoid controvmy by carly action, questions about
property figured import;mtly 00 the agenda ofmost popular meetings in May and
June. In late June, the burgomasterofNgoma had 10admit thal "certain (;(luncilors
hadn't baadled the operation well," Te clearup sorne mlsunderstandings, he asked
a councHar to prepare c llst of ail who hall received houses from the commune and
to have the list countersigned by the local .ecUTitycommittee."
Authorities o:lten diseussed disputes over women al the same lime as tb\ly
coasidered problems ofproperty. Th!.swas noljusl beeause issuesofmRIrillge and
lnherltance were oftea related but also beeause men were thoughl to have an
interest in their wives or-female relatives comparable to thelr interesl in property.
Thus Hutu men were generally reeognized 10have a right to prctect their wives,
even ifthey were Tutsi. Huro men also ïntervened to defend their slsters, even if
Illey were mRIrie<!10 Tutsi husbands.
At th• same May 6 meeting wnere the prefectural security conncil decided 10
implemenl the 1963-64 rules coneeming property, prefectural authorities deeide<!
also to write ta burgomas:ers about the need 10 stop "rapes wlth violence, seizlng
and sequestering wives of ether men."" Referring presumaNy to sexual servitude
involving Tutsi women with family ties in the Huro eommunity or Hutu widows
of'Tutsi husbands, the councllor ofCyarwa sector, Ngoma commune deel;uel! that
the "unions of couples that are happening lilas. days, wilhout a proper mamage
contract" was "a fonn oflddnapping which could cause much enmity, eumity!hal

Docum~nt'(BulMe~mure) Lettercompl.iningofn wonJQ,.f1,~
who CI'lIllS 10he protet:tedby Interiml'resi<lenlSindikubwllbo.

~.~~

14leanNepo Nzoyimano,UmwandllSi."Inoma yo kuw. 27/0611994"(ButaTC
prefecl\lTt').
"Anon~mous. Notebook2. cnuy for Ma~6,1994.
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could lead far; il WI\S a rape. ,," At a series ofm«tings with the people ln Huye, the
butgomaster found thBt the question of Tutsi wives of Hutu husbands was often
raised, Panicipants in these meetings readily l'pd
10 condemn anyone who
attacked tbesc women. Wilh the increased killing qfTulsi women aftcr mid-May,
those delermined to extend the genocide to ail Tutsi wemen clashed increasingly
frequently wlth Hutu men who wanted to prctect tbair Tutsi wives."
On lhe question of Hutu women married to TIItsi husbands, the burgomaster
of Huye decrced lhat !hey should be allewed tt> keep !heir property if !heir
husbands were gone or dead, Partlcipants agreed with this decision also because
they wlshed to prote et the lntercsts ofwomen re1.teidto thernselves and other Hutu
in the eommunity."
Dissension Over Ibe Genocide
;
i

t

li

l/IdMdual ProlecJt)l$

Sorne Rwandans struggled tenaciously to proteet certain individual Tutsi and
in so doing clashed with those who aimed to elimiœ,e all the Tutsi of a given urea,
The head oflhe rlce factoT)' in Mugusa commune, Aùgustin Nkusl, for exemple,
used the soldiers assigued to protect the factor;' t9 assure the seftty of his Tutsi
relatives and others in the adjacent commune of Rusatira. The burgemaster,
Rukelibuga, lUIgrily denounced these soldiers whose presence rneant thet local
people "responsible for security dld nor dare go On Ibat hill," He demanded that
these soldiers be removed "because tbey prevent Ibe inhabilllnlS and ether people
responslble for security from guaranteeing [t and from working [glIkora]." Once
!he soldlers were gene, he said, he wanted the localpeople to "be allowed 10 do the
work tho! they were unable 10do" while the soldiers were present."
ln MalYazo, a pastor of the pentacostal church'had four soldiers threaten local
people who had raided his house four times, each tlme apparently flllding

"l',oduold Nsab'mano, Umwanditsl, "Inyan<liko M>ugo y'jnama
Scotour Cyiman •. " May 15. 1994.
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"unknown persons'' hiding there. Tbe pastor eharged the search party with stealing
and with thresrening his Tutsi wife. The local people, intimidated bythe soldiers,
in tum asked themilÎtary commander to give them protection. Otherwise, they said,
"wc will stop doing patrols so that the pastcr csn hide all the people he wants
without problem .••••ln another case, those troubled by a seerch charged that Ibe
searchers were uuder the influence of marijuana when they made theil' raids and
they got soldiers at local roadbloclo:sto harass one of the seareh partYeach time he
passed," When a group raided ahome in a seetor ofNgoma and killed Tutsi found
there, the persons who had proteeted the Tutsi celled in National Policemen who
threatened to kil! the search party. The aggrieved searchers asked the prefect for his
support in !helr efforts "to prevent the enemy frorn living among us and installlng
his ibyitso here .""
.
When authoritie. who had Icd people to commit violence thea undertook to
protect certain Tutsi, those who bad followed their lcad under duress reacted wirh
anger and resentment. In Muyira comtnune, assailants lntending to a=k a passing
vehicle stopped short when they found Adalbert Muhutu, a member of the national
assembly inside. One exelaimed, "Il'S yeu who tell us 10kill people andfuen you
help them to fl.e.""
Civilian and military authoriti.s also sometimes engaged in disputes over the
lives of individu ais. Th. acting burgomaster for Ntyaw commune, for example,
explained to th. prefect rhat he was doing his best 10 ohey orders from bis
superiors, but that he was blacked by Serseant Elyse TwahirWa who was belng
pald te protect people known to "be in connivence with the enemy .•••• The
burgomaster of Mugusa complalned to the military commander about soldiers et

"Alexandre Nl<ulikiyiJtlane
and ethers tu Bwenacommandantde plec••May 14,
1994 (BUlIl/f;prefecture).
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th. barrier a~the Hot.l Faucon who bad tekea Camille Rwamanywa, accuscd of
recruiting for the RPF, frOID him. He had supposed Iheyintonded to dellver him te
th. appropriate authorities, but the soldiers took a bribe from Rwamanywa and
releasèd him."
Prolec(ùm by the Comnumlty

Througboutthe genocide, aurhorities hadtried wheneverposslbleto sand Tutsi
back to their home communes to be killed, In sorne .cases, however, home
communities offered a suong defense of local Tutsi. ln ~a,
people protected
an elderly woman out of gratirnd. for h.r husband' s gen~sity in sbaring his land
with others.'" When a group cam. from Tumba tu kill a Tutsi woman ln Cyarwa•
Cyimana the n.igbbors joined 10ptotecl her. Her Hutu hooband recounted, "They
blocked the entrance to th. enclosure and would not leI th!' mllem in."" ln Tumba
il was recognition for the ac1Sof charity of a religions stsier that prompted part of
the communlty 10 defend others in her family. In the same sector, neighbors snugbt
to protect a tea cher, a father of five children, who was ~own 10 be" gond end
pious man. When • BW'Ufldienfinally killed hlm, the pllOple turned on him and
killed hlm tao, beçause "he bad really earrled it all too f'll",'>41
Local authorities sometimes eonûonted situations where part of th.
eommunlty rallied to protect a person whom the rest of the community wanted to
Idl!. Th. burgomaster ofNdora, kno"!'l for his eontinuing reluCUlllc.to kill, dealt
with severa! such cases in May. ln ene, he directed that a woman be returned to her
pmteetors because the people of the commune were divided over whal to do with
her. In another, B group accused Theodetta Mukangango, a medical assistant, of
belng named on a list of ibyhso supposedly found by 'students at a vccational
school where the directress was also accused of supportiI!g the RPF. Aceording to
the notes of a cornmunity meetlng, "As seen as the people heard rhat, they let il be
ltnown thet the communal comtnittee would be attacked:if anyone dared to touch
Theodetta." Asaccusers and defenders ofTheodena were ~lsputing the authentleity
'of the supposed proôf; the subprefect arriviodto wam that tbe people must support

"Eni •• SemoshingeNtaml1Shoboro
to Bw""aCens.i1ler waSegi~.riY.MalyllZO.
M.y 16, 1994.

"Abehagarorlye abaturllge ba CYlIlWa'Cyimanote Nyalmbahwe Perefe w.
l'erofcgîlllro ya Butarc. lune 6, 1994.
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"AndereyaKabayiza,Burugumcs1riwaKominiMug\Jsa,toBwenaCorornandanl
de Piace Butare-Glkongoro.no, t:l3/M.lt, May 26, 1994 (Butare prer=).
"Hrunan Rlghts W81elllFIDHinterView,Bl1lSSOls,
Deceml>er18. 1995.
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the government and nombat the enemy; ASKedabout 1lle CilSCof Theodetta, be
deelared 1llateveryone sbould search for ber and the o1llerwomen named in 1llis )
case and thal"the authoriües would find a solution for ber problem." He castigated
the people of Ndola for being divided between sympalbizers of the RPF and
"others whowanted pesee,' He announced that"certain'persons whom we look 10
be ourbrothers are hidlng secrets from us.'''' Wheu Theodelt1lwas located several
days later, the bnrgomasler subjeaed her to a charade of an interrogation aboul two
trips lbal she bad made the yeai before ta Burundi, alleged!y to contact the RPF,
and about her supposed meetings with otherwomen in the commune whowere said
to have supported 1lleRPF, He then sent her 10theproseeutar in Butare, apparently
unwilling to deeide her case in the face of strong community sentiment both for and
against her,~o
At the May 23 meeting of Ihe security committee in the sector of CyarwaCyimana, Ngoma commune, seme participants complained about the
meffectivencss oftheir efforts 10"punish" certain people in the community:
Theo another question was ralsed conceming the enernies of Rwanda who
should be pnnished and those who should punish them who do not do il
because of one or another memb er of the commiuee and yet a11 thal is
supposed 10be planned in secrecy; also decislons made together are changed
without there being another meeting to do il"
Î

il

Protection

011

PrlllclpÜ'.

In sorne communitios, respected leaders opposed !he entire killing cempaign
lnstead of juS! trymg to proteet persons close to themselves, Many sueh leaders
were eliminated relative!y carly, either by being Jcjlled or by bemg forced to flee,

"CéleSlln RwanXub'lO.BW)lgwuosiUtIWIl K~mjniNdora, "Inyandiko·Mvugo
y'lnom~ y' AbaturageB'AmaseglteriQisagllJ'll,Mubnde, Ndora na cyamukuza yo kuwa
31 Gicurasi 1994."
"C61os1inll.wankobito,Burugllllles1t1riWllKomhù Ndo•.••[nyondik.,.Mvugo
y'lbazwo 'Y0 MukllllgongeTheodenam:eltwaKuba YariMu MiglllYlbiY'Umwanzi
f,P.R.
lnkcW\yi, UteraU Rwandaond Rapcro Y'Umugetekay'lnyondiko-Mvuge y'lbllZW1llya
Mu1<Imgangc
Theodettll,Ul<ekWll
Kuba Yar! Mu Migambly'Umwonzi Utera U RW1llldll,
F,P,R. [nketanyi(Butareprefecture).
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but a few co'nlinued !heir opposition. A PSD member aamed Innocent Kabaylza,
a !cacher and delU\al the Groupe Scolaire, seems to havs been such a person in the
Kabutare neighborhood of Butare town, He told a frient!, "1 detest thls filthy
business." Those who supported the genocide fll"staœused him of being Tutsi,
When this was nol enough to garner wide support for hls murder, they arranged to
lind incrbnmating "doouments" in his home, just as wss usuaüy done wi!h Tutsi.
Defcndm of Kabayîza apparently argued that 'the recendy proclaimed
"pacification" prohibited killing hlm, bul his accusera countered by catllng the
military camp 10 ask permission to do sc, The soldieril lold thern they shou[d do
what they thougbt right. .The accusera beat Kabayi:la 10death."
In MbiW, the doctor Alexander Rucyahena began trying ro halt attacks on
Tutsi as soon as he returned to his home commune li'om Kigali in early April.
Later, he hid:1WoTutsiwomen in bis heuse, one ofwliom suffered complications
while giving birth and bad ta be transported to the hO$pital,thus ICllilingta publio
knowledge that she had been'hidden lit Rueyahana's house, From that lime on, bis
bouse and the homes of his relatives were rogularly searched for Tutsi, Several
days ,after the massacre at nearby Rugango chorch, militia came 10 taunt
Rucbyahana about being a "king" who hadarrogated te hlmselfthe power ta save
Tutsi. They told bim that a two-yellt-old Tutsi boy l'las slill among the bodies at the
ohorch waitlng to be saved, Ruoyahana rescued the child, to much publiccrilieism,
and dellvered him 10 the intensive care unil at the hospital,
Local leaders of the Killing campeign dccided 10 km Rucyahan. because ofhis
opposition to tho genocide, On May 1Cl, they had theit plans in place, even 10 tho
extent ofhaving alertcdpOlential customers tokinds of goods they would have for
sale once they had îmished pillaging his home. The pretext for the attack was thal
Rucyahana l'las himself a Tutsi who had changed bis ethnie affilialion, Having
hcard ofll:'e plan, Rucyahana wentto Ibe authorilies l~ ask that those planning the
attack be arrested, bul his'oppqnents persuaded the l>!atlonalPolice oommander,
Major Rusigmye, Ibal Rucyahana wss likcly a T1ltsi. The major reportedly
thtclltenod to kill Rucyahana hfmselfifthis were found 10be true, ln the meantirne,
he imprlsoned Rucyahana, along wi!h those aecused Qfplanning ta anack him. A
small circle including the prefeet, the burgomaster Sibomana, the major, the vicerector, and probablythe müïtia leader Rekeraho, debared Rueyahana' s fate lhe next
,day. Sibomana atlesled tc Rueyahana's Huta identity;although he reponedly seid
he was "almost a Tutsi" because of the efforts he had made to protect them,

"Humon Rights w.lchll'lDH inl<:rvlews,Bull\l'C,Augusl 20, October 26,
Dccerober19,and 29. 1995.
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Another supperted Rucyahana' s Hutu idenûty, reporting that a 1973 inquiry hall
shown that Rueyahana's !atherwas in fact Hutu. The major, uneonvln~d,wanted
ta have RueyMllJIa Idlled, but rntber Iban do so in poilee eustody, he releascd hltn
along wi1h those intending to kill hlm, A mobile unit ofltTLM was on the spot,
ready ID publicize the cuse, Soldiers or National Police came ta search for
Rucyahana almost i.mmediaœly. but he was able'lo f1eeMbazi and escape from the
eoun!tY."
Unruly Mllitary
Soldiers and NationaIPo1ioe, acting either on orders or as paid proteotors, were
drawn jnto some ofme personal, political, and regional eonlliélS &mongcivl!ian
Hutu, raising me ccsts in lives losl and property damaged or SIOJen.They ulm
committed tbeir ovin abuses against Hutu as well as Tutsi, adding hostility ~lWeen
cîvlllan and soldierto the ether ldnds of divisions in me prefecture. ln addition ta
killing for pay, they took part in open l'mage and in hiddcn theft, cooperatlng wllh
civilian criminals and <Xll'l11ptÎng
the ohildren o!the streets ID asslst-in burglaries,
They robbed eaoh ether of the boat)' leeted from Tutsi. So!diers, ineludinga large
number quartered at the Groupe Scolaire where they were eonnlcscing from war
injuries, raped Hutu women and girls in the immediate vieinity. Almough sorne
$Oldiers were arrested for their abuses, the prosecutions were apparently too few
10 have any effect on the behavlor of o1hers, When elvlllan autllorltie. arrested
civUians whohad helped saldiers in crimes, the soldiers usually were able ta obtaln
their release."
,
Many people in Butare complainedaboulmilitsJy misconduetlilld asked why
their people in govemment, including the interim president and prime minisler,
could not protect them from such abuses. Prefect Nsabimsua and ethers demanded
action from Lieutenant Colonel Muvunyi, who responded in early May by
emblishlng more military poilee pelrols to keep order, The abuses continued, .
howevet, and the prefect went ta Gitarama to ralse the matter with the interiin .
prime minister. Kambanda replied thatthe problem was the sameeverywhereand .
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that military behavior was the responsibility ofth~ minister of defense not of the
prime minister."
:'
.
• ~metime ln early May, Caplain Nizcylman: was transferred to a military
1ram1llgprogram al Mata, Gikongoro. He was still
in Butare because his
wife, also a military offlcer, contlnaed to live th
nad an official
post from whlch to command ESO soldiers. Lieutenant Hategekimana also was
removed ashead ofNgoma camp in May and replaœd by Major Ntambabazi, Soon
after, Caplain Jean de Dieu Mugabo look ove
Major Rusigariye as the
Interim head of the National !'oli~." Thase
may have resuhed in part
mm protests .about military misoonducr.
.
Towards the end of May, Lieutenant Colonel jvluvunyi was put on lesve for
two wecks, reportedly on the initiative of Paulin~ Nyiramasuhuko and Straton
Nsabum~
Nyiramasubuko, who WIlS olten jleen in military unifonn, and
Nsabumukunzi, who reportedly spent a great dea1)of lime drinking with soldiers
good connections with ~emilitary. They are ~d 10have labeled Muvunyi an
!OYllsOllJI~,;Ohave accused ~nn of"Sllboraging the ~evelopmenl (IfpolUical action
mButare. CGlonelFrançols Munyengango, a nat~;"eofHuye. replaced Muvunyi,
·supposedly beeause military autborities thought !t wise to put a souUlemer in
charge!'
,
The naming ofnew offieers scemsto have bro~t Iittleohange in the behavior
of the soldlers. Their responsibility both for the g.,poeide and for ether abuses in
Butare does nol emerge clearly from data availebl+ Br this time, perhaps because
the-tenure of eacb was so brief pemaps because ci~lians had taken ever much of
the military role in hunting Tutsi
.
Even eivilians apparently zealous aboutthek
campaign and ordinarily on
good terms wit!t s~ldier:s sometimes found the
abusive, On May 31, Dr.
Munyernana tried ln Y8.lllto save the Iife of Il Huq: friand, an agronomist of the
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Rubona agrieultural research station, who wall seized by soldiers et the barrler at
the Hotel Faucon. The soldiers, who suspeeted the agronomist was eall'Ying a large
sum of cash, took him ·to lbe arl>oretum next to the university and shot him,l. .
Sorne ten days laler, in .orly June, Prefee! Nsabimana d(lÇlar~ an end to the
road-bloeks on the main roads leading oUtofBuwe town, suppo5Cdly to cllmiIlaw
sorne of th. Gpportunities fOf soldiers and mllltia to km and pillage. The
commanding officer COOI"'rnJ;edand the barriers came down, but Klllimanzira
allegedly oVemlled them and, within a week, the barriers were baek up again. At
about thls rime, there was also a scrlous eonffiet betW«m militia: and miliwy at
barri.", at tbe south.ru edge of tGWII.This dispute may bave been'linlced te the
lemporary suspension of the roadbloeks- Whou lbey were resumed, the barriersof
the milltia andthnse ofme military were some distallee apart.'"
As the FAR lOS!ground to the RPF, ils troops became even more focu5Cd on
personal profit. On May 24, sorne 600 soldiers e~ed
in pillage and rape as lbey
fled the RPF at NlYSZO:One witness who saw me FAR flee l'rem a later defcat
recalls thalmey passed blden down with fumitllre'and olher toot, ln 'at teast IWOcommun.s, Mugusa and Maraba, local people shot soldiers, in one case fatalty, to
punlsb them for abus ••.••
Law and Ortler

1

As the nembers of Tutsi were reduced, the assai1ants deputed 10 kill' them
direetcd their violence ineréasingly againSI olber Hutu. The young men who·tmng
around lbe barriers, oftcn drunk or under the influence of marijuana, plundcred,
raped, and even !dUed HUlUpassmby, Sometimes they ~onfiScallid identlry cards
from vietlms so!bat they could cJaim that they were Tutsi. Theyparadcd through
lbe sectors with the fircarrns me8llt for use at the barriers, eXlOiiing what 'lbey

"Béatrice Mu,abey.'" to Monsieur 10Çcmmandant de Place; June l, 1~94
(BUtal'O
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"Hunum Rights W.tchlflDH intcrviows,BUllll'e,Oc!,,!>er27 and Novcmber9,
1~9S; BIIlS",ls, l'obrua:y 26, 1997: Anooymous,Notebook l, cou)' for May 211,1994;
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wanted from unanned nelgltbors!"On April 27 , lbe ln~rim prime minister and the
prefect "eth callcd on represen.lntlves of the judieiil system to help eombat
violence and dlsorder, meaning 1hese abuses lIgal$1 Hutu. In lbls affort to
recstablish law and order genocide was not counted ~ a violation.
JudkldA.ctkm

'

III BulllTc,the National Police, oecupied for S1lm~weeks wilh the genocide,
began once more making arrests and investiglltinj; cdmes in mid-May. A
representative tlithe Minislty of Justice scheduled a ~eeting tin May 2S wltb the
Butare prosecutor, lbe president of the court offirst ijlstance, and ether judicîll!
personnel to make 5UTC that the system was beginn~ to functien as ordcred!'
Administrativeauthoriti~ urged fast end flml action bYthe police and courts. The
burgomaster tlfRunyinya requested the immediate "PP!1inlmmtof ajudieial police
~!,"ctor re belp restore l>l'derin his communc aIld!he burgomaster ofNgoma
mSI!rtcd that, the murders of a group of displilced· peopl.,...,..prcsumably
tiutu--pllSSlng lhrough Maryazo he investigated im~ly,"
Mo~ofthe crimes investigated in May and June in'volvcd sorne forro oftheft
or pillage, including such minor affairs as a pllTSe-soj.!.cllingand the 1heft of the
bicycle mud.guards mentioned above, In IWO cases, tI* accused were interrogated
about having destroyed houses "elonging 10HÙlU." i
Among the judiei.l records found in BulllfCprcfe4ure, there wasonly one case
of genocide suspects baving been arrested by jUdiCi11authoTities: lbe assailants
>

"N~oma commune,Cyarwa.Cyimanesector, •.ukme ya Comitéde Stcurité y~
kuli 1021.S.94;" ctlestin Rwnnkubito, BurullWl1esitlri...;. Kominl Ndora, "Inylllld'\al·
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kuwa31 GiClll'llSi1994" (Butm prefecture).
j
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Komlnly'Umujy; y. Ngom••tuBwanal'rol::ireliwaRcj>1lb!ikz,.
no.2t13104,09.01"lune1D,
1994(Bulllroprefocwrc).
:
••Amongnumercusexemples:Pro lus1itio.pV d'fnlctTOgaluirodeBizimanalClU1
May,14, 1994; pV d'lntetrogtllDlre de lhlindint weU ~Itmy,
May 20, 1994; p';
d'ln=801uir• du prévenu Ntllgal10lonas. June 28., l!194; p.v. d'Interrogatoire de
Hiiblm..,•• June 28, 1994(llutare prefeclure).
:
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from Nkubi seetor melltiOlled above. Their arrest seenis 10 have stemmed as much
from local power SlIUgglès asfrOlil any ooncemfor justice,
, That the objective ofjudiclal.u:tivity was 10 resrore greater.securlty Jor the
HutUwas made elear by !he lnlelrogation of asuspect in a case involvlnilgrelllldes.
In BUl!lre, as in Kibuye and e/$ewbere, au!horities and esmblislted members of
society were worried by the number ofyo1lllg men who J>O"scssed'll"'fIades and
used !hem. III lerrorize 0lh0T$. On May 13, Sgt. C. Corneille MIWacwnW8
questioried FrançoisMinani aboul bis a1leged use of,grmades to steal a bicycle. He
began by askinll whm: Minani had obtained the grenadeS. MÎllanideclared lhatbe
had received·three ofthem!rom soldiers wbo were posted in Butare and !bat he
still had IwO in his possession. When asked whJlI be' bad done willl the !hw, he
stated tlrat bis 1iiend Kamanz] had thrown. lt at the Inyenzi III -Sorn.. The
Înlem>gatii:lg offiœr than pursued questions aboUl wh~er·local &lIhorities were
aWlll"e!halMimmi bad the remaining ·grenades andwltat assurances be eould'llive
that he would not mlsusc !bem. Sergeant Mudacumura showed .no int<:ml
whlllsoever in the use of the grenade lItSovu that almost certainl)' costthe llvesof
one.or ml>te Tutsi."
AtlDtlpts

<II

Commrmlty

Cont1'tJf

..'

"Rq>~bJilj1lC'RWlllldaisc;.Ministtle
de la ~
Gcndlumtrle NIlli"')l!e,
Groupemenl ~
BRG BIllllre, P.V..d'I.ttlerrogatolredu pzivmu MlnBnlPQllçol$,'May
13,1994 (BUlareprofeelure).
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hadlllr'eadypUl Îlllousesirnilarauthorisationsf{}r~ose
doiIJgpatrols.ln Runyinya,
100, die burgomasrer hoped thal the appropriale;credentials
might improve the
o,der!iness of the patrols and barrim; he ll1lIlouill:edthat the design Bled head'of
caen group "would recelee a wriuCll order froll'( the burgomaster to direct the
group.~"1
.

".

l'ollowing the 'Icad of the Ngoma burgo~,
the sccUrity oommitlee for
Cyarwa·Cyimana.uled te laI' out lis own·set ofrults. Firearms were la be !œpl by
the heads'oflhe eells and signe<!oui by thosc who;"eeded !hem. Those wbOlqok
the weapons were li> sign fortbem in a regîsler and fa account for.my bullets used,
Canymg a gun inlo a bar was srrietJy folbidden. ~e oommittee deeided:
As for the use offirearms, there are people wh
bul they must also respect the dl$eiplinary rul
wby,the seCllnty commlttee should pre8IIIllm
on the use offirearms. To' do this,.the seron
meeting wJ!h those who have leaJ'lled how
whlch Will govem the use of the WeapOllS,Th
arma as-well as the ceU heads who sbould kcep

"

Aulborities hoped 100 thllt !he "civllian· selt:-defense" program migbt help
CSlablillb oontrol over the UI·disciplined a.$5ailants whom they. tIlewelves bad
turned locse Olt.$O\lietyin the first days .of thegenocide ..Bllt.rnost·ofthnse'wh~·
gradllllted !rom the program proved as rendy to use violence for pen;ooa/ or.
partisan ends 115 those who !lad 00 suclt trnfDing, 'tbecommlindecs "of"civ/llan Self.
lIcfense" devoled !heir cnergie$ Iq!;ely 10 re<:nlitmenl' and traIning and left
supervision ofthosttnlined to loœI'll«urity oomml!lœS.
BurgolDasters, COIIIleilors,and securlt,Y oommittee membel's'"b-oughuo use
regulatiollS to reestablish control OVetthe uni-uly.llui'gomaster Kan)'llbilshi tailell
~
the mlsusc of gtIIl$and SlIIIlIIloneda mec#ng for all who had been traine<i
to shOÔl,'exeept for Il few whO had 10 be left 'al 'thë biitiicrs to guanl ~
the
IIlkotanyi. He plmmed to raview the IUles and regulations for the use 'of lI1'llIS and
for the funÇljonlng of banim and patrols. Believ4ig thal, I:lClll' identification of
guMds mlghl help make tbem more mponsib!f:, he promised 10 ~.writIen
au!horization forms for1bose who WCl'Csupposed to beworidllg on the bani~. He

:( 0

have Jeamed how I(l USelheVl
that go with theiruse. That is
lectures (c«USeJ'/r!S morales)
oommillee deejdedto have a
shoot to detetmine.the rules
pen;ons who are to use.thes.e
cm Mould sign !hase roles."

,,
, 1

.;;

Members of the S«:Urity committee. nClthemllelves
. ed to shoot, had no méans
1:0 compel obedience !rom the young 1roublemakern And, complicit lI3mOSlwere
in the genOÇide, they hall .little grolll1ds f{ll"
g to them throllgh '!nloral
leettJres. »
AI a meeting al the end I>fJuae, the blll"gnm
eell heads, Ill>dolher loœllea4ers in NgOlna lIgllÏO
lored the bad behavjo~ of
lhose al the baniers, tbose who attempted to searç the bouses of.others while
drunk, and those who tbrealened others wllb
.l:rnplicitly.tocogniling!hal
govemmcnt offieials had set lœse !hase lISSllÏJiUlls, burgom85ler threatened III
''withdrawtheirlllllhority~ l'tom Ihosewbomisused it utmadeno suggestions how
this oould be (!one.He reauu:k~ tl)at problell\$liIce . prollf~on
ao~ mÎsusc of
grenades happen in limes ofwilr and !bat bigher BU
• es wOllld have to find a

""i>seph ~
lI\Irgmestri wa KOlllÜli y
Koœc>ye wa oeglteri c;Baso), 00. 2OS/04.0!l.OI;Iune
20, 1
Blltgnle$lri _ Kominllllmylnya, !Il Bwana Perde, no.
(Butaro pref'CCIUre).

)'II

"'Ngora. CmnmUflC; CylllWa.Cyilnllll8&CIor, ~
CyIllWn-CyimtJlBY~Y.
le 5-6094,' (Bo_ prdi

ay. Comilt y'Umlltekaho
).
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way ta resolve them. The burgomasttr dlrccted bis subordinates "10 publically
admonish !he tnlublcmaker5; beeause ifthey are not Ildmonlsbed, no one wlu he
saie from the disordcrwbicb will reign .•••'
International

Contacts

As defeet neared, sorne autborit:ies reallzed !hat the wbole in\1lmatlonol
çommunitywould come to lcnowthe scale and horrorofthe genocide, lnLM tried
te counter worries !hat officilÙs, soldiers, and political leaders would face
international opprobrium and perhaps even actulll trials for the crime of genocide.
But many, including Kalinut.n1;ira,remained very concemed, In his years al the
Minislry orthe lnterior, he had bad frequenl contacts with foreign diplomats and
aid specialists and understood the consequences of implication in genocide, both
for the governmeet and for birnself. He was one ofmose determined 10shif\:the
Tutsi grouped al the prefeetUte ta another less visilile location. When lb. vlsit of
me Special Rapporteur for Rwanda of me U.N, Hwnan Rights Commission was
1UIl10un~d for carly lune, wlth omer foreign delegations soon 10 follow,
Kalimanzira gave ordets 10 destroy ail Tutsi bouses that could nol be easily
repaired and inhabited. Burgomasler Kanyabasbi. and presumably ether
burgomasters, passed on the directive to the people of their communes."
While sorne engaged in tfying to bide the sîgns of genocide, otners sought 10
convince foreigners that 1hey bore the Tuts; no il! will, When the Swiss
humanitarian organization Terre des Hommes sought to evacuate 700
orphans-many ofmem Tutsi--in late May, its representative, Alexis Briquet,
found.officiaIs atthe MinistrY of Defense quite willing 10cooperate in drawing up
the necessary agreement and ethers from 1I>eMinistry ofLabor and Social Affalrs
ready te sign il," Aéoording to former PTefectNsabimana, Kalimanzim allegedly
oppose<!the evacuation, saying ilial the ehildren wcukl grow up abroad and retum
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10anaek Rwanda.lfKalirn811zira exprcssed sncb an opiliion 10ethers in me Interim
go;emmcnt, his vlew ~d nol'prcvall OVe! that of othc( officiais more concerned
IDIIlIprove relations wlm the iatemational comtmmJty.~
. .
.
Th ltall~ con~ul, Pl~tonio Costa, was able to Pmmge fot the evaeuation
7 ci~n. his Tuts~~ife, and theif cblldren and~o obtain the agreement of
of a SWISS
p~fectural CI\l"lllanand milllaly authorities !hal scvenlecn pllOple,most ofthem
children and young people, who bad been UVÙlgwi!h tl1eSunier fem.i1ywould he
CIl;'"edfor by the Rwand8ll Red Cross and a rellgious order. Someone who dealt
WI!hthe case, presumably a prefectural (Imelal, wrote on a lis! givÙlg the names
and ages of the seventeen, "tnese people are an international problem and should
be evacuaredl" A subsequent document alsc remarked that this was "a lit:igious
case" ar,'d declded that the person~ ~nquestion sh~Uld he allowed te leave by the
BUJ1llldlborder. In lale June, a rellglous congregation, the Sisters of Sainte Marie
of Namur, obtained the agreement of the prefect of Butare to the departure of a
group ofHulU, Tutsi, and foreign sisters."
.Prc~CelN~iman8, anxious to Impress foreigners fnvorably, cooperated with
forelgnJoU!naltsts as well as with those trying 10evaeuate people at risk." He lJtter
dee~ared ~at he regarded foreign contacts as a resource for outmanoeuveriag
Kalunanzua. and, he asserted, for irnpeding the genocide. When the foreign staff
of MSF decided ~ leave after the April massacres ar.the hospital, Nsabirnana
beraïed one of thelr Rwandan colleagues for not bavlng stopped their departure,
The former prefect "rote,
.
Many, many people from Europe left the country, some through my office, 1
asked them why they were going, Stay with us, 1 said, because 1 felt that if
there were foreigne,;, around [1would he very h.r~ for them to bep killing.
Iftherc were no foreïgners lt would be eas.y,J thougbt, forthern re keep killing
becsuse there would not be anybody to see il,
.
He continued:

"Jean 1'IepllNzeyhllllJ1ll,
Um",andilSi,"I01Ulla yo'kuwa2710611994."
"CélOSlinRWltIIkubito,Burugumosl1iriW8Komin, l'Ide,"" "lnyandlJ:o.Mvuge
y'lnemay' AbogizeKomh. Zetowemu M~glterl mur!KomtnlNdoroyokuwa JO kmnCllll
.l994;"NgOll1lLcommUne,
Gy"""..cyiman. endGyarwa-Sumoseeters,"lnyandll:oMvuge
y'lnema Cylll'Wa-Cylman
••• Cy"""..sumo, June 27, t91>4."
"HumllllR.ightsWalàl/FIDHinte:rview,bytelephell<:"LoUSlllln<, April23, 1998,
A.Briquet,Délégué,TorreIleshommes,toM. LePrtsidenl etM. Le PremierMinistl'e,M.y
21, 1994,OllclosingProtocoled'A_rd (Bulllmprefecture);NsabllDllllll.
"The Tl'UIhebcIut
Ibe Massa= in B!rtlUe."

"Ns.bimlll\ll,"Tbe Tl'UIhAboutthe Massa= in ~t=."
"p .A, Costa,Consul d'Italie; untiUeddOCllJllenll,.tJi,g
porsous10he eeredforby
IlleRed Cross and Brolber:;of Charity, May Il, 1994,ltarliI.wrilleudocument "Abaoo
biturulsc mur) CampK.>cyinl",Sr. M. Jean Serafinota AutoiilésPttfe<:!Ofa.!es
de BUlllm
June28, 191>4(Butareprefeeture),
:
.'
"fçgeJKClllle,Sea.r on o/8I0Dd,pp.17&-77, 17g~
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When 1told people not to go, it was because ifpeople are going"lI'aving you,
you have the feeling tha.! yeu are living in ft desert, Wh\lll you have 'people
around, when you are many, il ls pOS!llblefor people 10tlytothinli: ofways of
proteeling themselves."

1
1

1!

If Nsabimana and som. ether officiais saw the advantage in presenting a
smiling fu« to fo",igners, others sought 10 ïrnp"'$S them wilh the strength and
popWar support of the govemrnent •.Wben the Vatican œprescntalive Cardinal
Roger Etchegaray anived on June ~
Nsabimana had been replaced by
Nteziryay~UthDrities
in Butare ordered me Il>CIlIpopulation 10 tarn out for a
demollSlt8!ion meant 10 imprtss him. Rcportedly organïx.t:d by Dr. Munyemena,
the demonstration Wall a parody of a milillU>'TCview,w.itherowds ofmen parading
bllfon:me pope'Hepmmtative
in ft "unlfoml" of banane leaves and woven grass,
:with their faces cevered with.chalk or chareoaL"
ln B\ltar1:;, as in Kigali the militia a.!fim intelfeml with efforts by officiais 10
seem concilitllory to foteign visÎlol'S. but eventually yielded 10 or were ovemded
by!he aùthorities. Briquet was aecosted by a group ofmiUlia whlle he was having
a drink wlth the head of.lbe local Boy Sccuts, Réné Slboman.a. One ofUle mililia
was a universitY prof essor who infomled .!he otbers thal Swiss !rom placés like
Lausanne or Oenev&-3!: was BriqUel-<lfte1l had links wilh BelgianS. Thé militiB
arrested Briquet and confined him tG his hotel, They also ~l and imprisonod
Sibomana. Aftcr Briquet talke;! with Nsabimana, Ihe prefect arranged fOT
Sibumana's release.TT
More seriously, militia anempted 10 interfere with the cvaeuation of orphens
agreed to 1>ynational authorities. The first day that Ule children were sent to the
border, there was no problem. But wilb a second convey, the militia block.d the
entrance to the Groupe Scolaire where the cbildten werelodged. Ittook great effort
by Colonel Munyengango to get them 10move aside. The convoy was stopped al
two barriers when it was leaving BuW'e. At the second one, militiadimbed into the
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trucks and insisted thal the.cbUdrea could not teave, A~thal moment, Nsabimana
arrivod and persuaded me militia to allow the convoy ~ proceed."
Terre des Hommeseslllbilshed aceaterfer orphans~d other unecccmpanied
children ÎT! Bll,tare al the Kmubanda Schoo!. Severa! hujldrod more children were
then deliverod 10 tbem, including ten sn:>ugglod m10 ~ heart oftown by a man
from Cyarwa under coyer of lbe excitement -over the ~din.J's y,sit'" A small
number of Tutsl .dults were alsolodged Ulere, sorne o€them helping care forthe
cbildten. Briquet asked for military.protectlon for the
military patrols
passed oqJy, from lime to lime. One
absent, the militia
sel:l:eda woman al the sehool and kil!
meet witb Kajuga,
president ofthe lnterahamwe. Kajuga llsten
e Briquet explained the
uuportal1ce of guaranlotlmg security to h
eratlons but promised
nothing."
The evacuation of a family group, • religiGUScongt)egation, and of morethan
a thoU$llJldchildren demonstraleslhal when foTl'igners offeml opportunities tosave
lives, there were sorne officiais re
.
-.
whelberfouincere
humanitarlan reasons Dr simply to enhanee th.ir
wilh fOTCigners.The
willingness ofofficials tc eVllCUllIethe children .
cm for .removing the
traces of genocide.iteîorethe arrivai offorelgn inv
. suggests.the exlent 10
which authorlties involved in the killing eampaign remljiru:d concerned about che
opinion offoreigners and open to p",ssure!rom them. ~
Permillsioll to Leave
Appalmltly routine bureaucratie decisions sometillie9 spelled the difference
between life and deatll for Tutsi, An official wh
.
rmlsslon te lesve the
commune or th""prefecture offered the possibili
ln Butare, the prefect
and bis representatives h.ld parti
id gtanlauchorisation
10cross the frontier with Burundi. Prefectutal cfflcials . ad been ordered in early
April by the genera! stalftO halt lbe depanure of al! per~ns frorn the country, but
lbey later permitted certain individuels. Ils weIl as the SlPups mentioned above, to
l~ve. A hand-written list records decisions ofprefectllfal authorities coacerning
thtrty-four persona who were apparenlly seeking authD~tion ro flee the violence

""lnlerV'ew will>sylvllÎIlNs.bimon a, Ooleber 1. 1994."

t

":.~

"HomM Rights WlUCM'JDHilltervi.w, Bulare. JBllUBIl' 2 and FeI>lllIlZY
5, 1996;

Mn-

Rights,

Willli!S5

ro Genodde, issue no. 2, Februlltl' 19%, p. Il.

"Human Rights Wac<hlFlDHlntervlews,by t<lephone,NllÎlObi,MOIdI 26, 1996;
Lausann•• April2ll. 1998 •.

"Ibid.

,. Human Rights WatehIFIDHinterview,Butare, Jaf>UIltl'2, 1996.
"'Human RightsWotehlFlDHinterview.hl' telepho+, Laasanne, April 28, 1998.
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of Rwanda. Of six "ehildren" from the Kacyiru orpllanage in Kigali, !ive were ta )
he allowcd 10leave with the nexl \Xlnvoyfor the frontier, including two who were
twenty-ooe years old, 11Iesixth. Il twcnty-yesr-old, was sald nol ta be an orphan
and was to stay 10 work in the kiœhen of the orphallage iri Butare. Two children
from Nya:ru!lcngeri, a fo_n-year-old
accompanied by a three-year-old, were to
he glven priorlty on the nex.t convoy. A husband, wlfe, and mother-ln.law who
wanted 10follow ether relatives who had left the ç;)\1lItrywere IOldthllt they musl
sta)' ln Butare, as were the persans associated wilb lbe Sunier ltousehold. Hutu who
were not local resideats and who were refused permlssicn to jeave the prefecture
were sent 10 a displaced peT'Sonscamp al Mubumbano, in Gishamw commune,
wbile Tulsi-<!esignllted whh anll$tCrisk as weil as a T nelttrotheirnames-were
sent ta juin olber TIltsi et the prcfcclUre.·One persou's affiliation was in question.
Nex.t to his name was "H? TI," as weil as the notation "Mllbumbano.""
.
,Persans who were desperate did try ID flee the prefecture Md even lbe country
wilboul the necessary papers, buttbeUkellhood of dealb was increased if1bey were
captured and eOlild not presenleven the fragile defense ofhavingcomplied wilh

<

reguI.tions.

!~

'~

.

~

,.

New Adminlstrators, Dwindling Commitlneot 10 Ihe Campaiga
As lbe R.PF took Kabgayi and moved lowards Gitarama, the interîm
govemmenl celled the "civilian self-defeuse· forces to back regular troops thlll
were undertaking Ibeir one and only major counteroffem;ivc of the war. The
Minlstry of the lnlerior dlrected the prel'eot lifButere to send the eivi\i811fo:çes 10
the nortbeasl of !he prefeerure 10 try to hall !he RPF advanoe." The
eOllnteioffensive, launched June 6, failoo, with considerable tosses to Ibe "clvilian
oolf-ilefense" forces. Severa! days later,' the interhn govemmenl f!oo from
Gitamma, heading tirst west towards Kibuye, then norlhwCSllo Gisenyi. On lune
13, Ibe RPF took Gilarama.
On June 16,the French announced lbey would send troops for a "humanitarian
interVention" in Rwanda.lmmediately heartened by the prospec:tofFreDch miliWy
support, the government saw new hope of protcetlng Butere Md areas 10the west
from the RPF. 11Ie day af\er the French anoouncement, Ibey made administrative

"Ano.yroo"", h1lDdwriltenli.1 entlllod"Aban. boturulSCmuri eamp Kacyiru"
(Butoreprefecwre).
"Tel.gram. Mini.ter to Préfet Butore. no. 0; 09 30 B. lune 3, 1994 (Butare
profeolUre).

•
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changes meant to &ivethe Huw of Butare new confi4ence ID resist the RPF and
new energ to complete lbe genocide. They remov~ Nsahiroana as prefect, a
decision he anributes to anger OVeT his efforts 10 pj'oteet Tutsi, including by
evacuatiDg the orphans. But the national authorities
50 displeased as 10
want ID sever aUconnectlon wilb Nsabimana: Ibey 0
two other positions
SOlI n after his dismissal." As his replacement, the
Lieutenant Colone!
Nteziryayo of the "civilian self defense" p
also removed the
burgomcsœr of Ndora. Célestin Rwankllbito, who, never met Kallmanzira's
expectalions of zeal for !he genocide. They replaced t1\eburgoma5teT ofMuganza
with Elie Ndayaxnbaje, a former burgomaster who:nad reported1y bec. more
effective in orgllDizing the genocide ln the commlm~ of Muganza !han had the
incumbent, The government named Mallbie. NaI1;q.ana to the vacant post of
burgomasler ofNtyaxo, most likely to reward hi
efforts in eliminaling
Tutsi in !hal region. He was the local leader who
the above-mentioned
messages calling for troops 10reinfcrce local peo
Tutsi reststance
and asking fOTthe delivery of"thelhree girls of
"The government also
removed Vincent Rukelibuga of RUSlltiraalth
shown zeal for Killing
Tutsi. Kalhnamira and Nyiramasuhuko had aceused . im oftoleraling rol\bery of
Hull! neeing througll his commune, this may have ro\;rescnted a serious effort 10
oombat attacks by Hutu on Hutll or il may bave SÙTl!,!ybeen a pretext for gelting
ridofapo1itical enemy."
t
On the day that Nteziryayo teok over as pTefept. June 20, he ordered lbe
displaced persons who had been outside the pref
ffices loaded 00 buses Md
sentto Rango, a short dlstance outside oflown.
anyabashi lIDdone
of the sllb.prcfeclS reportedly supervised lbe m
a fus! group went
volunlarily,lbose who were lcft fora second
were more roughly
bandled and forced tc go againsl their will.
"
feared !hat they
were being sent somewhere removed frnm the pub~c eye in order 10 km them
witheul causing much stlr, Once at Rango, lbe severa! hundred people-s-a mixtllre
of Tutsi and Hutu-were kept in a guarded enclosu~, wherelbey were provided
wlth food and waier, SOlile willles.cs report that m~itia watched the compound
during the day and at night sneaked in to take out y~ung Tutsi 10 be kllled, The
"T.legral1l,Mio\nlerto u,<;QI.NteziryayoA1p~o_, no. 941060, June 20,1994
(Butoreprefecture):Nsabhnnna,"The Ttuth about the M$SlWl'CS ln Butare."
"Telegr8l1l,Minintelto LI.Col.NteziryayoAlp!jonsc,no. 94/060. lune 20. 1994;
Ll C<>lonel
NteollyayoAlphan"" 10Monsleu, le Gérantdt:10B.CJL, no. 293104.13, lune
21,1994 (ButareprefCOlU,e).
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militia also threatened that the)' would wipe out the entlre group, but they were ).
frlg1lteoed away b)' the RPF betore the)' conld do that,
.
Soon lifter Nteziryayo became prefeet, and presumably at his order, local
authorities directed aggressive searches for the lest remalning Tutsi, buth in
wooded areas aroundtcwn and in outtying regions. The elvllians wentthtougb the
bushes, bealing them, while aceompanying seldiers fllCd in the air to frighten
anyone who was hidden there. Sorne 300 Tutsi were found in the course of a search
in Nyaruhengeriwd Muganza communes, partiçulllrly around Mugonlbwa. The
dirty, tattered, half.starved su.rv!VOl'S
of earlier massacres were made la sil tegether
outside the building al Klbilizl on the day when the new prefecl, resplendent in hls
uniform, arrived to meet the cornmunity leaders inside. During the meeting, two
soldiers came in la report la the prefect about having found more Tutsi, The
burgomaster reporledly was distressed about the presence of the group outside t/le
door, apparently because he did not wanl the responsibility ofki1ling the captives.
He asked the prefee! what was to he done with thern. Nteziryayo was Mnoyed at
the question and asked if the people of the commune wanted him re take csre of
them, implying thnt they should he willing to do the "work" themselves. No one
speke. Faced wilh the apparent unwllllngness 10 kiU any more, the prefect dld nol
insist, The captives were sent off the next day, presumably heeded for Butare. We
do nol know what happened la them lifter mat."
Throughout June, officiais in Butare. as elsewhere, had growing difficully
getting people 10 do searches and petrels and la guard the barriers. ln the sector of
Cyarwa.CyimlUla al the $lal'l of the month, the securlty committee resolved "10
blame p<:oplewbo showed noenthusiasll'l for doing patrols and to invite the ethers
to wake them up, by force ifnecessory.»" By the end of the menth, when the
Nyaldzu security council found il necessary to pay 10 atttaet participants, the
Ngoma burgomaster was faced with people demandlng paymenl in food for
carrylng oui patrols."
Inlellectuals al the university who supported the interlm governmera reaeted
10 the growing dissension and sense of defeal by schedu!ing a new session of
political discussion ta reaffirm solidority of purpose. Since the vislt of the prime
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minimer in mid-May, the commissions establisbe4 at that time la propose policy
bd made !ittle progress. Dr. Eugène Rwarnuc}oo, acting for Le Cercle des .

Républicains Universitaires de Butare and the Gro~pe des Défenseurs des Intérêts
de la Nation, called for a round table discussion ion June 23 10 help authorities
formulate a national plan for resistance and la uaderstand the ''uniformity and
eonsistency necessary in political discourse aboutJWs wor.»"
The prefect meanwhile went OUIto the bills tel try 10 inspire renewed support
for the government program, Aceording 10 a June:;9 broadcast ofRTI..M, he went
to the commune ofNdo ra to promise that the pe%>lewould deliver ua deserved
punlshment to the RPF supporters.""
'
Th. Fbull Hunt

III BuraT.
If a sense of the approllChing end of the regime moved sorne la refuse or
demand pay for furlher mvolvement in the genocide, il appears te have fired otners
with greolerurgency and ruthlessness. Aman who was ceugbl twice, once in April
and again in .-rly July, compared the IWo assaults,

[The first assailants] wore banana lDl\.v~sand they carried weapons,
machetes and otaers, but very few of them seemed cenvînced of what they
were doing. They didn'l seem all !hat dangeipus te me. They seemed te he
playing akind ofgame. The peopleofJulywerlo very differenl. They made me
really afraid. By July 2, they were savage, fui! ofhatred.'"
Al the end of June, the militla in Butare loWIJ~ecided IDeliminate sorne Tutsi
whcse presence had been known but tolerated f~ one reason ar another, They
killed François Semanzi, the oeuncilor for Butare l~wn, who had been biding slnce
April. Thea Shalom himself dlreeted an attack ogalnsi the hcusebold of a wealthy
businessman nsmed Rangi/1l. The fornUy bad boen among the f1r5ttargeted in
April, when six persons had been taken and kilJe~ After that, the fomily was nol
attacked, although !hey coetinued 1<:>
live openly ln central Butare, MilitarY men
who came, virtually daily, 10 extort money from th- farnlly, had offorded sorne
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prefecture, They repeated the quotation, "Tt is in hard limes that yeu know l'our
true friends," thal Kongura had published along wi!h Mitterrand's photo and the
Ten Commandrnen:s of the aahu1U in 1990. (See cbapter three.)
On Friday and Saturday, the town emptied, One joarnallst described the scene
on SalUrday:
The bills echoed witb explosions. Trenches were manned by wid e-eyed
sold'ers wi!h bows and arrows, spears, and assault rifles. Tens ofthousands of
people-some on foot, balancing thelr weapons on thoir heads, sorne herding
fiightened livestock, ethers on bicycles so overloaded with personal
possessions thar they could berety ride them-fiU.d the verges of the rosds
leadmg out of the city."
Sorne left under duress, One unlversityprofessorwho saw no need to nee was
warned by militia thal he would he killed if'he stayed, He boarded the last vehicle
in a convoy of university staffhoading west. The group was stopped at a barrier
beyond Gikongoro while milili. and soldiers examined their documents. The
barrier guards had a lisl of persons to seize if they came through, including the
prof essor, who was known to have protected a number of Tutsi eaildren in his
house. He was wamed hy someone who heard guards asking .\>oUlhim near the
h.mer. He rctreated with the chtldren and negged down a passing French vehicle,
The French could nol understand why the professor, a Hutu, refused to go W the
camp !hal housed tens of thousands of otner Hutu, Many milltia among them, but
they fmaliy agreed to escert him and the chlldren W Nyarushishi, wbere seme len
llJouSlUIdTutsi were onder thelr protection."
A Tutsi woman, protected for ten weeks by her Hutu husband, fled with blm
and thelr children froln thelr neigbborbo(ld of Cyarwa, At a barrier, the militia
harassed her and tried 1(1foree her husband 00 take a gun 10 help defend the town.
The family managed to get free and fled once more, this time clown back roads
towards Rango. As evening fell, !he family clnstered together with several ether
Tutsi wives and Hutu husbands. Nearby was a woman and Tutsi child, llppatenlly
eager for the protection oftheircompany. The men stood guard ail night. Wllenthe
rnoming Iighlbroke, me wornan had gone.Ieaving the child bebind. Soldiers came
by soon after and lold them IDmove on to the west because the RPF would seou
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arrive, Fearmg the militia still al rhe barricades and patrolling the arca, they stayed
on the outskirts of'Butare, hiding and moving from ope hilltop ta another for three
(Irfour days, untillhey were swrounded by an RPF pàtrol that 101dthem how 1(1get
behind their lines, The witness relates:
We applauded the RPF, bul ilwasjust 10 fool them.In reality, we did nol trust
them, even thougb Many in our groupwere Tutsi'.We bad he",d terriblethings
about what happened in the zones !bey controllëd. After they passed, mcst ef
the grQup deeided to go on towards Gikongo~, but 1 went b.ck 10 Butare
instead."
On July 3, about one hundred French troops executed uapid mîsslon ln Butare
10~evaeuate a number of people who needed help ~d who were in danger from
both the mmtia and the RPF," as Col. Didicr Thibau~ commander oflhe mission,
put il.'" They rescued sorne one hundred clergy a/ld religious slsters, mcludmg
Abbé MungwlU'll'cba who ended his long weeks ofhlding in various locations (see
chapter thirteen) on July 3. Raving heard thal the Frohch were at the bish(lprlc, !he
sisters who bad been sbeltering him called them Id come and ger him. He was
smuggled (Iutoftown with his head under a blanket, With me arrivai of the French,
Abbé Jerome Masî=, a priestat Ngcmachurch, wbo had spenthis IifesmceApril
30 in the ceiling next la the kilchen cbimney and lal~ ln a cupboard in the chureh,
was able 10emerge also and 10joln the convoy oulllftown.
Outside Butare town o!hersisters and clergytried 10 fiee on thelr own.A priest
from Kansi chureh 581 out 1(1escort a Tutsi nun and three handieapped children
across the Burundi border, Al. barrier, mllitia and ~oldiers stopped their vehicle
and insisted that everyone gel (Iut They stripped the nun and put her and the
childrcn down in a ditch 10 km them and made the ~thers kn eel and watcb a! the
roadside. As they began sharpenmg a stick 10 use as a spear, the priest rushed
fOlWard10 give the nun and ehildren absolution. The assallants tried to stop him,
ln th. struggle, they discovered his waller with sevel:l'Ihundred dollars in it They
look the moncy and wld the priest to gel back in his'vehicle and la take the Tutsi
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protection. ln addition, one of the women in the famil)' was married to a mllitla
ruember, which may have made other militia less ready to atlack. But on June~7,
wilb the IU'F only a few miles away, the mililia broke éown the ldtcben door WI1h
li sledgehammer just as the family was preparing for bed, One woman of the house
was able to tise, as were two young boys, and a sixleen.year-old hid in the cei1ing
and was nol found. Bul Sha\om and bis men çaptured Ranglm, his wife, IWO
grandsons--one aged six, the ether aged ten-and a lcenaged girl who cared for
the ehildren?' They put them in the back oh picknp truck, which Shalom drove,
The girl recalledt

!

!
i

Thon lbey took us 10 Cyarwa where they km people. They 101dus to gel out
and they lined us up next to a mess grave. ln ilwere ether bodies, covered wilh
sorghum leaves, They pulled the leaves aside when they were going to sdd
other bodies. One orthe lnterailamwe asked the old man forhisjacket. He was
busy taking it from hlm and the ethers wenr 10pick up me leaves."" 1saw my
chance and 1look off. 1jus! ran, not knowing where 10go. 1saw a dilch and
jumped <Iowainside il. The lnlera!'BmWecame looking forme with flash1ighls,
but they didn't find me. They weut baek 10lhe grave. 1heard mols and then
the truck drove away."
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Thc nellt moming, the girl made her way 10 the home of a family relaied to her
godmother. On the way, me pretended (0 be g.meriog fuewood 10 al1ay any
suspicions from passersby, Al mal house, she was told that the councilor had
foroidden people 10give shelter 10Tetsl on pain of death, but she was allowed 10
spend one nigbl anyway. The next moming, the tamily direeted her to the camp at
Rango, where the group from the prefecture had re.enlly been installed. As ~he
approached the enclosure, she WOlSset upon by lnterahamwe who were Iurklng
nearby. They pul her in a sack Md beat ber, s.ying thal she was a messengarof1he
lnkotanyi. They took her down 10 the road where llurgomasler Konyabashi
happened 10be driving by, He stopped and they explained thallhey had caughtthis
girl tryiog to sneak into lbe Rango camp IUIdthal she was probably a spy for !he
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Inkotsnyi. Kanyabashi asked the girl, who had clearlybeen badly beaten who she
was and whal ~ad,happe.ned, She expla~ned how sbe'had been taken, .Jong with
ethers of Rangira s ~JlY. KMyabashl asked if~gira,
whom he had known
well, was dead, She rephed thal he had been killed li CdUpl.of days before, The girl
Iater reported:
Kanyabashl then told them lotakeme back 10RangO.He said "l'JI think about
il Md 1'11come bock this aftemcon al2 p.m." He never came back. Aftertwo
or three deys, 1 knew thal many people had rie<!, inchiding Kanyabashi
because of the arrival of the lnkotanyi."
'
Survivors
As the RPF neared Dutare town, both the local aull10riliesand the population
fled south end west out of the prefecture. The road.$were se elogged with the
southward-mov~.g flow tha! it was impossible to go ~orth. By June 28, th. euhprefeet of Nyablsinda and the burgomaster ofNyabisihdu were in Gikongoro and
the ?urgo,?astersofMuyiraand Nlyaw had taken retuge in Butare IOWn.That day,
KahmanuI'D r~ported thal the.RPF bad ~oved inlo th~ commune of Mugusa and
had taken the nos faotory al Gikonko, Wh,chhad been pefended byFAR troops.In
a desperate bid for help, Kalimanrira wired the mlni.sÎriesofinlerlor and defense
te get the French who bad arrlved in Cyangugu 10 co.lne "proteet these innocenl
paople threatened by the !nkotanyi.''''
By W~esday, J~ne 29, the IU'F were close enoiJgh for the sounds of battle
10 be easily hoard ID town, Two days later, on: July l, a small French
reconnaissance ream enlc~ed Butare an~ the next dfY evacuated a number of
parsons by plane and belicopter, Knowmg thal substantial numbers of French
!l'OOpS
wereatGikongoro, sorne lhiny kilometers awoy;HulUPowerpolâicïens and
the F~R clUJl~10,~e hope that lhey would come 10 1heiÇrescue.Prefect Nledryayo
!CId~JOU~~~sl, :ne French mus~come here 10convlàce the RPFnollO advance,
pushing ~'~lhans. 10 fronl ofthem. "'ln preparation fCt~Ihis mueh-desired arrivai,
flyers halling Mll:lerrMd and French soldiers lay ready for distribution in the
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wi1hbim. Others were less fortunate. Eigllt slsters l'romSOV\land IWopriests were
caeght Onthe road lI)'ing to head west a day or IWolatet. Theywere killed."
The French also evacuated sorne 600 orphans and unaccompanled children
who had beau gathered al the Karubande scbool, Two of the group saved a
teenager, recently graduated from secondai)' scheel, who hnd survived weeks of
terrer, loneliness, and privation. ln late April, the girl. whom we will call Marthe,
and her family had watehed the spreading smoke and fire on hills facing their
comfortable home in Buye and had heard the whistles orthe assailants and the crles
of their victims. on April 21, as the killing was beginning in town, Marthe and
most of the farnlly ned to a Musllm friend who owned an automobile repair
business. Two ofher sisters stayed at home, with a friend and the watchman for the
property, on the moroing of April 22, a wornan wirh her arms badly CUl by
machetes and her baby dead on her bazk arrived to tetl them ro flee immedlately.
One of the girls wanted to pack a bag bçfore leavlng, The ether, whom we will cali
Bernadette, lried 10 ccavlnee her thal people in flight do not t.ke baggage. Whlle
her sister was gathering SOrneclothes, Bemadette beard the sound of. vehicle and
peeked out from behind the curtain, She saw mUilla jumping the fence or the
enclosure and soldiers in the truck outslde, ShoUling for her sister, Bernadette fled
through the back fence end hid in a vacant bouse. There she heard the assallants
becting the watehruan, demanding 10knowwhere th. family had gone, He refused
10say. Th.y found the girl and her friend in the heuse and tried to get information
from them. The girl 101dthem they had come 100 late for the ethers and that they
would have to be satisfled w;th just ber. The assatlants plilaged the bous. and took
th. three away to be killed.
Bernadette rejoined the rest of ber family and mey stayed rogether for four
days, hiding in a field, shelteeed by banane plants. Their hldlng place could be
reached onlylhrough a hele in the back wall of the auto repair shop,ltselfhidden
by a pièce ofscrap matai. The field was bordered on three sides by buUdings and
on the fourth by a fence, Il was near enougb the prison for me family to bear th.
prlsoners, who had been bUl)'ing the dead, exehanging shouts about who among
the notable peeple of toWII had been mes! recently killed. On Tuesday, April 26,
they beard a vehiele pass with a loudspeaker making the announeement, "The
market is open. No one will kill yon. Peace bas been establlshed."
Rather than emerge from hiding, the family decided te divide and 10 seek
shelier al several places, Their protector escorted Marthe, dressed as a Musllm

"'aurnan RightsWat<;hIFIOainterviews,BU1Jlnl, Match26, 1996; Brussels,May
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women, to 3n emp!)' house where Europeans had llved and arranged with the
watchman there 10 look after her. But wben the local patrol group came to search
the bouse, they becl the watehman and he revealed b,oththa! Mal1he was hidiug
there end who ha<!breught her, The patrol broke down the door, but by that time,
Marthe had hidden behiud a wardrobe and they did,nOI fmd her, They went to
question her proleClOtand he denled having hidden lmyone ln that house, They
retnrned, with soldiers thi. time, and searched again Wnbout success. l'earing that
she wou Id be found ou the next attempt, Marthe fled!het nlgbt to the berne ofher
protector. He look her in once more and sent ber ID :th. field behind bis house,
There she passed her days in a hole. The bousehold vlorkers cam. every evening
al about 7:30p.m. and gave ber sorne food. Then she "(onld :metch and run around
ln th. field. She explalned:
It was the only moment th.l 1 was really free. 1 didn 't wanr to go 10 sleep
because 1wamed to enjoy those moments end sometimes 1didn't go back in
the hol. until 5 a.m., wlthout havlng slept at.all, The workers were out and
around town durlng the day and they told me thet iller heard everything about
the girl who was hidden but whom no one bad yét been able ta fmd.'02
The protector end his family had fled in early Jun~ and the household workers
laft on June 29 when the sounds of battle were heard ln town, After \bree days
wlthout food. Marthe left the field. Raving beard from:!he workers thatthe French
might ha coming, she went to the headquarters of a Franco-Rwanden exchange
projec~ hoping she mighl find them there. But there was no one. She retumed ID
lhe field. Beli.ving her family IDbe dead and believing!hat sb. herself'was going
10die anyway, she declded mal she might as well go:and gel herselt'killed, At 6
a.m, on Sunday July 3, she went to the barriernext la th. gas station, at the start of
the road la Oik.ongoro. She recalled:
The first sergeant who was ln charge of the 1>arrierasked me, "Where are yeu
coming from and where are you going?" 1answerèd that 1knew where 1came
l'rom but that 1didu'tknow where 1was going, H,e said, ''1'11kill her and that
will show the Inkotanyi wh.! we will do 10 them." He pushed me into a hele

'OlHuman Rights W.tchIFIDHiot<fVlew,BU1Jlnl. ~ober
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aüer he bad bit me and lold lbe ether soldiers at the barrier that no one should
touch me. He satd, "l'Il take caro ofhormyself."'·J
She stayed in the large hele aear the barrier until about II am, when Mother
soldier came by Md gTCIlled her. She was tao exhausted 10 do more than make a
gesl\ll'e ofacknowledgemem. This angered the soldier, who said, "You see how
they are! 1'00going ta kil! her, n But as he took ulm, one of the militiu, who knew
Marthe, iatervened. A man named Clemenl, he was the son of Isaac
Munyagesheke,M Important distrlbutor ofbecr and long-time MRND leader, who
wasalso Important inthe "clvilian self-defense"program. Cle!lljOnltold the soldier,
"Why are yon killing this girl lnstead (If golng to find the Inkotanyi and fighting
them? You shouldn '1 IdUthis girl. There'. no point in that." He pushed the soldier
away and gave him 5,000 Rwandan franc. (about U.s.S25) ta leave.'"
From the hole, Marthe could see and heer the many children playing in !he
yard at the Karobanda sehool, bUI!houghlthat she would never he able 10get thenl.
Mortars were faUing, lncluding one that exploded in the nearby prison yard. Then
French soldiers arrived. Marthe remembered:
Ajeep stopped not far from the hole where 1was. 1heard the french telhng the
lntera!lamwe, "ln twenty minutes, yon he out of Iowa." 1cried out because 1
eould nol stand up 10get out of the halo. Thon one of the French got me ouI.'·'
Marthe was put in one of the eight bus es organized by the French to evecuate the
ehildren from Karobanda. As they drove .outh outoftown, lbeypassed the barrier
in front of Nyiramasuhuko's heuse, The minister was there, at the barrier, in
milirary UDlfonn, with her son Sbalom. At a second barrier fw1.her south, the
FNech escort had to threaten themilitic wlth thcir guns to be allowedto pass, The
eonvoy was also proteeted overhead by a hellcoptcr thlltIollowed it down la the
border with Burundi, At the border, while Marthe was wllidng te register her
idendt}', she was looking al the children, sorne of thern very small, a few montbs
old, and seme ofthem wjth thêlt arms or legs badly eut or even missing altogether.
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Suddenly she !i8W her sister Bernadette step our of one of the vehicles, "We cried
and we ahnost made a scène, 11was unbelievable fmding each ether thal way."!"
As Colonel Thibaut had deelared, the Frtm~ bad come also to eVat:ualethose
"who were in danger from ..•the R1'F," ineludin~ the formerprefeetNsabimana. AJJ
they would do laterwith military and civilian authorities who fled into zalre, they
provlded him safe passage to Burund]. The fU'Si nlght, Nsabimana stayed with the
ether evacuees ln Bujumbura and showed grelit Interest in hearing how Ibey had
survived, He was sought by Burundian soldieh but eluded them carly lbe neX!
moming when a car came from the Rwandan -embassy in Bujumbura to colleet
him.'·'
As the French eseorted thelr charges out of IOWU to the south and west, the
RPF arrived from the north. A fcw Tutsi emerged frOIDbiding tc applaud their
arrivaI. One man had survived an unsuccessfu! effort 10 flee across the border to
Burundi, had hidden forweeks ln the bush, hadbeen imprisoned and escaped when
he was being transported ta be killed, had agiml hidden iu the woods, and nad
sneaked lnto Butare town at the end of June te 'lie hidden along the top of a wall,
sheltered bya low-hanging avoeado tree. He saw Ibe RPF move in and carne down
from his perch la welcome them. Another emerged from a tiny, mllke-shlft shelter
of bricks wbere he had spent weeks of sollrude·:and misery. Two parents and thelr
two chlldren who had passed their firstweeks hi an unused well and the las! month
and a half in a ceiling also carne out 10applaud their rescuers,
Authorily and Resp<1nslbUity
In the first deys of the genocide in Butare, a Hutu of sorne standing but no
official poshlon tried to intervene when a mUilla gang was about ta attack sorne
Tutsi. They pushed him aslde, asking why they should Halen 10 him since he was
neither prefeet, nor burgomaster, nor councilor. By late June, even those who held
sncb posts could 00 longer coum on belug ob.yed or even respected, The prefect
was insulted al a barrier by a university professer because he had proteelell the
widow of an opponent of the genocide, The burgomaster of Ngoma reeelved
peremptory demands from oiher university professors who insisted he facilitate
thelrrequesls for arms andmllirary collaboration in doingtheirpatrols. A councilor
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in Nyanihengerî fell obliged 10 obel' the rode order of a leene~er anned ~~th ~
grenade, explaining to a foreignobsel"Verthali~ was safer to obey 'the authoritle s.
Anolher coancilor frOIDCyarwa.Cyimane remarked:
lndeed there are people who say thal aulhority no longer exists, for exemple,
those who dared 10 lell1he councilcr, face to face, that they would mal<e
mincemeet ofbim wilh their machetes, whon he i. only preventing them from
destroying his crops thal are still growing-nol even ripened l'et-in the
fields.'"
ln late May and June, other people contested the authorlty of tbeir cDuncilDt1lwilh
less viDlenee bUIequal vehemence, demanding thallhey resign.
,
The erosion of authority was notthe cause but ratherthe result of the genocide:
by implemeuling the killing campaign, ihe adminisll'alOl'S sacrificed !h,eir
legitimacy and undermined their DWDaU!hority.The "anarcby" and "chaos"whlCb
they deplored may have beau reel by the end of June bul it did not exist in April
and contHIlba used to excuse the gsnocidal violence,
.'
By !he time of the removal of Prefect Hab~alîmana, he and his subordmates
still presenlod a substantilÙobstacle 10slaughter ID many communes, although they
had boen over«>rne by extremists in the western and southwestern parts of the
prefecture. After his removal and the reernitrnent of ad:ninistralors as passive or
active collaborntors, the committed leaders of the campa,gn were able 10anmhlla:"
the maJority of the Tutsi in !he prefecture in just ten deys, .Th. dl1unalic
transformation of the situation in Butare dcmonsnates how Important the
administration was in flfSt hindering and then in facl1itatingIbe genocide,
From wrltten records and from the accouolS ofwitne$es, il is clear that sœne
edministrators _Iously executed their part in the geo(lÇide,But most seem 10have
collaboraled reluetantly,from fear oflosingtheir posts ortheir lives, While tbefirst
set took public leadership of the killing campaign, th•.• eco~d group SI1l?ped
silently aside for activislS from outslde the administraltve h:erarehy: pohtlclll
leaders, intellectUals,orjnst local strong men suddenly become unportantthrougll
their ru1hlessncss and possession of firearms.
Regerdless of pmonal conviction, the administrators undertoo~ lbe
bureaucratie Implementation ofthekilling campaign. This did nol entail ~g
~p
grenades or machetes and leadlng auacks, al!hough a few lower level officlals did

'''Ngoma commune, Cyarwa-Cyimanasectcr, "lnyandiku mvugo y'In""'"
y'UmutekJmo," May 13, 1994.
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~o, Inst~d they particip<;ted by carrying ;on tbeir usual !\metions of passing
informatlon down the cham of command, $horting the population 10 action and
organizin~ thcm for thatpurpose, and implenPenlingth. regulations connected with
the campaign, They saw that recruits were selected and trained for "civllian self
defense," They assigned communal police 10 "work" lit massacre sites nad on
patrols, They recorded the distribution offirearrns to subordinares and accounted
for the numbers of bullets used, They logged in the miles driven by communal
vehicles and the sums pald for the transport of the gonds confiscated from Tutsi
market vendors. They supervised the registtation of noaresldents sraying in th.
cc~une. They d.cid~d on the lssuance pf ldentity papers for persons who
claimed to have lest thcm and they authoriZi'd--<>rdid not authorize-pennits to
leav•. th. com,mone ,or pre~ecture. By the 'l'egular and aupposedly respectable
exerclse orthelT public functions, thcy eondquned Tutsi to death for the more fact
of belng ~tsi, SUent before the daily horior, th.y sought to hide behind the
bureaucratie routine that divided the genocide lnto 0 series of discrete tasks each
ordlnary in itself But in the end, the semblsnce of administration as usual failed
IDdisguise the ul(imate objective of extermination,
In Bu~are,as el~ewhere ~ Rwanda, people at all levels ofresponsibility saved
sorne Tutsi even while carrying out the genoeiëe. In sorne cases the favored were
relat~ves, ~en~s, Or al least acquaintances; 1ikc the women ~aved by Interim
President Sindikubwabe, the priest rsnsomeê by the burgcmaster ofNgoma, the
few who obtained false identity papen; from the burgomasters of Huye and
Shyanda, and the persona who hid under llle beds of varions councilors and
eommunalemployees.P'In sornerare cases, Dfficialsevenassistcd sizable numbers
ofpersons to whom they were not personally linked, as the prefect did in helping
10 evacuare the orphans,
Bu! sorne lOS,GGOTutsi alive ln Butare prefecture in early April 1994 !lad
been slain by early July, in addition to tons of thousands of ethers who bad aed
there from ether prefectures. "'Milltary, civiliimand polltlcal authorities mus' tirst
, tait. responsibilfty for slaughterlng these vast numbers ofTutsi before they claim

'''See ebove;also J= de Dieu KarnlUlilye10 BwanaPréfetWB Prefegtturawa
Butare,June2G,1994(Butareprefecture);HumanRightsWatehJFIDHinterview,Brussels,
, DecemberJ8,1995, March4,1996,lUldNeucl>atl:l,December16,1995; AfriClll1Rights,
Rwmwr. Nol So fnnocent, p. 167;Mri_ Rights, Wlrness to Genocid e, issue 7. pp. 48-49.

'''EstimaI<>
basedcn"" originalpopulati9nofl40,OOOand35,000survlvors,see
obov.and U.S. Comm;lIeaforRerugees,Lif< AfierDeolh: SlUpict<mond Reinl'W'Ollon ln
Posl..(}e1WCid. Rwanda, Pebruery1998,p. 10.
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credit for saving a few fortunate individuals from the genocide they themselves
perpetrated.
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During the early weeks of slaughter international l:eadersdid nol use the word
"genocide,," as ifavoiding the term ceuld eliminale 1hll obligation ta confroet the
mme. Themajorinte(Ilational açt.o~olicymakers
iD Belgluœ, the U.5., France,
and tne V.N.-ill! uaderstood the gravîty of the erisis within the lirs! twenty-four
bours ~en if they could not have predicted the m$ive toll thar the slaui:lhw
would eventual1y take, They could have used nationill troops or UNAMIR or a
eomblned foree of bath to confront the kll1ers and immediately save lives. By
dlSl1lptingthe killing campaign al ils central and mosr ossenlial point, tho foreign
soldiers could have disabled it throughout the OOlll'ltry.By servlng as a
counterweight la the otite forces onder Bagosora, fuey could have encouraged
dissenters ta stop forward as active opponents of the genocide.
Major International leaders were ready ta collaborate on the common goal Clf
evacuating their own citi7.ensand expatdate employe$, but !hey refused any joint
intervention to save RWDI1danlives. Instead they foeused on issues of immediate
importance for their own countries. Belgium on e)(lticating ils peacekeepers wi\h
a minimum of dishenor; the Q.S. on avoiding çOllll.Î:littingresources ta a crisis
remote from V.S. concems; and France on pfoteetilig ils client and ils zone of
Francophone Influence. MeanwhiJe most ~taff at the U.N. were fixed on averdng
illlother fallure in peacekeeping operations, even at the cost of Rwandan lives,
Ra\her than undertake innovative and potcntia!ly cost1y ways ID hait the
alaughter, international leaders and the U.N. staff lreated the extermination
campaign as an unfortunate consequence of the war and devoted their energies te
trying to obtaln a cease-fire between the belligerents. They waited IWO weeks
before laking action and then il was to reduce the number of peecekeepers in
Rwanda.
Bagosora and his Hutu Power supporters exploited the IWO weeks of
international inaction ta argue \hal their program of gl\Docidecould ln fact succeed
wlthoul significant international r~tion. They lntimidatcd dissenters into silence
and recruited growing forces to the kil1ing campaign,
As political leaders in various national capitals and at the V.N. did nothing but
.talk, seme of \he peacekeepers look the initiative ID save lives. Insigniflcant in
terms of the numbers who needed to he seved, their effort to carry out their mission
IlOnethelessprotected thousands who would otherw;s;, almos; certainly have been
kil1ed.
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UNAMIR
As the klllers begen their assaults, everyone in Rwanda-Rwandan
and
foreigner-Iooked
to UNAMIR to see what it would do. The killers watehed lO see
if il would threaten them; by lIIId large, il dld nol People at rlsk counted on il to
protect them; for Ille vast rnajority ofRwandans, it did not do that either, I~ suceess
in prolecting sorne Rwandans was eommendable bUI also served to show how
many more could have been reseued had the Security Couneil ordered that mission
and provlded the means 10 execute il.
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The UNAMIR mandate permitted !he peacekeepers
10 use forçe in se If·
defense, which was defined as Ù1cluding "resistance 10 anempts by forceful méans
to preventthe Force from dischnrging ils duties under the mandate ofUNAMIR."
They were allowed 10 use their weapons "10 defend themsclves, other U.N. lives,
or persons under !heir protectlon against direct anack'' and, even more broadly,
they were directed to use armed force "wh en other lives are in mortal dWlger."'ln
addition, the stnlng language ofParagraph 17 of the Rules ofEngagementspeçified
that the force was "morally and legally obligeted" to "use all aya.ilable means" to
halt "ethnically or polîtically rnotivated çriminlll aets" Md that il "will take the
necessary action lO prevent any crime against humanity.~
Since January, bowever, heedquarters in New York h'ad insisted repealedly on
a narrow definition of wbal was permitted under the mandate and the Rules of
Engagement.
Consequently
General Dallalre ordered troop. over and over tG
negouate and 10 avold the use of'armed force. Col. Lue Marchal, head of the Kigali
command,hadreinforcedthese
orders with hismen at the end cf'March.just before
the start of the genocide, following Iwo incidents in which UNAMIR soldiers bad
fired their weapons unjustitiably.'
After April~, officers on the SpOI believed thal
the rules must be revised before they eould use force more freely in the changed
circumstances. V.s.and Belgian authoritie. appear ta have concludedthe same and
the Belgians al first asked New York for a broader interpretatloa of the IUles.
Headquarters said no change was necessary and Ibat Dallaire bd the authorily 10
interpret the mies aecording 10 the needs of the situaticn. lqbal Riza, the asslstant
s ecretary-general
who directed the Rwandan operation, repeated in an interview
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later!hat Dallaire had bread authority 10 act. He asserted aJso thal tiring to prevent
loss of li~e was within the "bread mies of ""gagement
!hat apply 10 all
peacekeepïng operations." Even if doing 50 were Ilot strict!)' wlthin the mandate
"no body would have blamed" peacekeepers had they opened tire 10 save lives.' Bu;
this was nol the official position al the lime, as isshown in Annan 's remarksbelow
...Offleers in Rwanda understood that New York bad confirmed the restrictive rules
in place slnce January.'Some
Belgian soldîers belieyedthatthere
were vilt\lally no
eircumstances in which they could legitimal~ly flre lbeirweaJXlns-some
altribute
tbe capture of the ten peacekeepers who were latet executed 10 that belief-and
many Rwandan soldier.s and mililia believed tha: th~ UNAMlR.oldiers
would not
fire, regardless of the provocation.' The policy on lbe use of'firearms symboliud
the more general and long~stablished
reluctance oft.JNAMIRto takeany deterrent
action. As Dallaire had predicted in Febrnary, some Rwandans pereeived this
reluctance as weakness and were embcldened by lt:
Even had Dallalre and hi. officers ebosen io follow Paragraph 17 and use "ail
available méans" again'I the violence, the rneans Ilviulable 10 them were seriously
limited, Administratiye bungling and reluctance to .pend monel' bat! I~ft the force
m.pref'aTed to deal with any crisi s, lt had food for (css than Iwo weeks, dritik:ing
water '" seme posts for only one or two days, and fuel for Iwo to three days. fi was
crhically short of arm'nunition and medica! supplie>;. Ils few armored personnel
.arri:,:" inberited from peecekeeplng operations elsewhere, were in .uch poor
condition thal often only one or two were funetioninll al any glven time, ft had no
ambulance,"
,
ln addition to lacking supplies, UNAMIR was short on qualified, experienced
troops, aproblem whlcb Dallairehad repeatedly askedhis superiors ro remedy, The
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malnsmy of the force in Kigali was the MO man Belgian oontingentand som. 200
Ghanaians recently brought down from the dernîlitarlzed zone in the north. The
most numerous contingent in the capital, more than 900 sojdiers from Bangladesh,
werepoorly trained andpoorly equipped," Once the shoottng began, theycould not
he relied on to foUow orders, On the afternoon of April 7, they refused even to
open the gale ofthestadium wbere they were quartered to admit a group ofBelgian
scldiers who were entrapped just outside by a crowd of Rwandan mi1itmy and
militia. The stendoffbetween the Belgians and the hostile erowd went on for sorne
two hours until the Belglans opened fire, ran to the stadium, and climbed overtbe
fence!
Within hours of the plane crash, Dallaire sent a message to New York saying,
. .oGiveme the means and 1can do more." His superiors in the peacekliCpingoffice:,
probably Gen, Maurice Baril, replied ''that nobody in New York was inter. sIed in
that"ln a similarlyfutiletelephonecaUon AprulO, Dallalre again asked fur 5,000
troops and a dear mandale to stop the ldllings!
Despite the laek of support ftom New York, UNAM1R offlcers increased the
number of peacekeepers on patrol around the city and the number asslgned to
protect political leaders. AI liraI, the U.N. soldlers patrolled wJth National
Policemen as they had in the past, but as the hoUTSpassed, fewer and ïewer
National Police sbowed up for these missions.'· Sorne UNAMIR patrols went our
unaccompanied. They eneoumered a growlng nnmber ofthreatening situations as
did the peacekeepers guarding golleromenl leaders. After dawn, th. rumor spread
that Belgians had partioipaled in shocting down Habyarimana's
plane-mislnformation later broadeast by RTLM-and Belgian officers ordered
rheir men to use great caution and to restrict their movements to the "haro
minimum,"!'
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When peacekeepers asslgned to protect govemment leaders saw assailents
arrive, usually in groups of twenly or thirty, they sometimes 10ft ahncst
immediately." ln ether cases, they attempted to negotlate, as did three Belgian
peacekeepers who were protectlng the borne ofPsb leader Félicien Ngango early
in the moming of April 7. Jnformed orthe attaekJBtNgango's bouse, UNAMIR
offlcers called for help from Bangladesh! peacekèepers, who had a functloning
ar:nored persor:nel came.rnearby, but got no respoase, A Belglan sergeant arrived
with three soldiers and tried ro persuade the assallants to allow the famlly to leave.
They refused but were willing to let the Belgians depart alone. The peacekeepers
left and not long aûer the Rwandan soldiers attacked the bousemd slaughtered th.
family."
ln a similar situation shortly alter. the sectorheadquarters asked soldlers under
th. command of Lt. Luc Lemaire to save a Tutsi' named Joseph Habimana "if
possible." When a group of !We.ty police:refused ti> allow the UNAMIR scldiers
te ~e H~bim~a Fromhis hc~e, Lemaire himselfwenl to negotiate. Unable la
obtain satisfaction from the police on the spot, he Md HabimlllU\wenr re the local'
police headq~arters, where he found the almo5pbei-e hostile ta Belgians and the
ang?, subordlnate officers barely controlled by theil"lieutenant. Thcy insJsted thet
Habimanahad a gun and bad shot et them. Judgingthis rescué to be not "possible,"
Lemaire retumed Habimana to his home Md went back to his post."
ln a cable the next dey, Dallaire identified proteCling government leaders as
"th. major task" fOrthe force, one which must be u.dertaken even at the rlsk of the
lives of UNAMIR soldlers, Protecring thèse persons was "the lest méans" of
instituting ~e p:opnse~ MW govemment and "saving the peace process." By the
llm~.oaJlaJre wired this message le New York, however, virtually all the major
po!lticalleaders who needed protection were dead or in mght, in part because their
UNAMIR guards had refused to take risks te prote.Ctthem. "
As the force came under fire--soineUmes deliberate, sometlmes
random-c-several tirnes in the next day ortwo, UNAMlRmoved into what Dallalre
ealled "a defensive survillal exercise" where protedting ils OWD men became ils

'Commissiond'enquete.&ppl>rl,AnnCl<e5, p. 28.

"HumanRlghtsWalchinterview,Kigali,October3(1.1994.

'Homan Rights WateWfIDH interview, by tel..,hn.e, October 26, 1997.
A=bl~ Nationale,Missiond'i.fonnlllion commune,Enq"'" SUI' la lTagU'-' rwandaise
(/99(j./994), Tome l, RllppoJ1, p.286.
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primary concem. Plans for UNAMlR had called fllr a rapid deployment group to
be established, but it was not l'et innctional and there was no reserve available ID
rescue peacekcepers caugbt in a difficultsituation. Particu!arll' after the murderor
the ten Belgian peacekeepers, DaUaire was ordered not ID risl<:further losses or teke
actions that mighl lead to reprisals. He passed 00 the orders 10 his men, even
though he disagreed with them. DaUaire later commente<!:
An operation should begin with the objective and then conslder hcw best to
achieve it wilh minimal risk. lnstead, our operations began with an evaïuancn
ofTisk and iflhere was risk, the objective was forgotten. You can't begin by
asking if tnere is a risk. If there is no risk, they could have sent Boy Scouts,
notsoldiers. "

~:

Rwandans who suffered or saw otherssuffer whlle peaeekeepers departedsafe
and sound from tlu:catening sit\lations did not know about the orders to avold risk
or the limitations on the mandale or the lack of supplies; thel' knew only that the
soldiers to whom they looked for protection had disappeared.
The Mandale and pllSStoe

W/Jnesse:s10 Genoc/lk

As news of the crlsis in Rwanda reached Europe, the Belgians reacted first
with an effort 10 strengthen UNAMIR. When they had tried nnsucee.sruny 10
expand ils mandale in late Febl'Uaty, they had wamed V.N. staff that pub1ie
opinion would never tolerate havlng Belgian peacekeepers remaln passive
witnesses la genocide." On April 7, Belgian Foreign Minister Willy Claes, who
was in Bueharest. echoed tho se words. He wired Belgian diplomals that a mi1iW'Y
coup d'état or "widespre.d massacres"" mlght take place as a result orthe kill!ng
of Habyarirnana. He then eommented, "If there should be many deaths, public
opinion would nol understand if UNAMlR remained passive, hiding behind the
limitation ofitsmandate." He asked how aumonties in New York, Washington and
Paris would view the role of the pe.tekeepers in such a situation and suggested tl1at
ü

"Humon Rights WalchIFIDHinterview, Toronto, S.ptember 16, 1997.
"Commission d'enquê!o.!/Qpp.rt. 1'1'-525, 530. The senior .taff of the foreign
.ffaiTSministry, moctingin Claes' obsence, also notodth. po<sibility<>f"l"'1!emassaeres.• :
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UNAMIRshouldbe ableto protectpoliti<:allcadeJi wilhin thererms of'its mandete
and wifuout sacrificing ils neu!rality."
Nol l'et aware that Belgianshad been killed m,Rwanda, Cines elso asked how
the V.N. woald view the possibility of the peacekeepers protecting or helping
evacuate Belgians or ether ferelgners." He trcalcll Ùlis question as distinct from
thBl of assistance 10 Rwandans but linked by the common issue of the limitations
of the mandate.
ln the absence of the secretary-general, who WBSin Europe, the Belgian
ambassador 10 the V.N. ralsed these lssues with Kofl Annan, the under secreterygeneral in charge of peacekeeping. Anmm replied that UNAMIR would protect
political leaders as mucn as it could, given the means at ils disposaI. As a result of
contacts with UNAMIR, Annan and his sebcrdlnate lqbal RI~ knew at this time
!bat govemment troops were already carrying out massacres ofTutsi in addition to
murdering polJtical leaders. Annan told the ambesador "thar UNAMIR will do
everythmg in lts power to try to preVent or redcce the massacres.""
Conceming foreigners, Annan specffled that Dajlaite could orderpeacekeepers
10 help them, but only if this did not entallincreased
risk, He remarked that
whatever was donemust he govemed bl' the RulejS of Engagement and that the
peacekeepers eould nDt use armed force to save Be)glans ifthey themselves were
not threatened, At most, they eould intervene by n~gotiation, Annan's reading of
the rules seems tulJustifiabll' restrictive, particularly,as regards Parngraph 13 (b)(4-)
wh!ch petrnits peacekeepers ta use armcd force "when ether lives are in danger."
HIs interprelalion did al Ieast apply the same s!andard for fo",ignets as for
Rwandans, teJeetïng armed intervention in beth cases.
ln respcnse 10 the Belgia.n interest in seeing UN1<MlRl'laya more active role,
Anaan rcplicd tha! sueh a decision would require troop relnforcements as well as
a change in the mandate. He stressed the lime Ùlal would be requited and the
difficulty lnvolved ln moving from n Chaptër VI to a Chapter VU operation,

"The l'ttmanentAssi.tant Representariveof~lgjum 10 th. V.N., Mt. aroullns,
saysthal he raisedth. issueof •• tendingth. mandalein oldor!o pretect RWQIJdllnS, but Ù10t
inSlrUclions!rom Brussels did nol. Thot may bove I>cc~Ù1' case lifterApril 8, but this
d.cument sean. 10 estahllsh thot Cio•• was .pcoking ot'both Rwandans."d B.Igiam; on
April 7. The response bclow !rom AnnIUlconfirma 1his lnterpretericn, Commission
d'eoquëte, Rapporl, 1'1'.525-26.

"Commission d'enquête, Rapp.rI, l'p. 525·26.
"Commission d'enquête, Rapp"""
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particularly because UNAMlR was onlynominullysupportedby!he
U.S., the U.K.,
and theRussian Federation. Headded thet!hememher
states which hadcontributed
the troops would also have to be consulted. He emphaslzed again the need for the
same treatment for Rwandans and foreigners:
Final!y, it would be politically delleate to IÎmit !his broadening of the mandate
to the protection of ferelgners. It would of course have to be mean! for the
whole Rwandan population."
ln contrast to Aanan's empbasis on the obstacles te prompt action, Rlza would
later assert thathedthe couneil wanted to act, the troops and tsnks could have been
airlifted in IWo days 10 Rwanda."
Bythe evening of April 7, U.N, slllffas weil as the members of the Seourity
Council knew that the Presidentiel
Guard had killed Belgian peacekeepers,
assassinated political leaders, and begun massacres of civilhms." ln lts first
smement on the crisis, the council deplored the slaughter of govemment leaders
and "many civllians" and snongly condemned "these horrifie artacks and their
perpetratcrs." The council then demanded thet the "Rwandese security forces and
military unlts and paramilitary units" hait the killlng •.•• At this point, the ccuncil
could have declared an emergency and moved to a Chapter VII mandate, but
lnstead lt delayed a decislon u.nlll the secretary-general
presented a written
reeommendetion
nearly IWo weeks later,
From the dl'Claratlon, il is elear that council members knew that Rwandan
govemment forces and militia were responsible forthe slaughter, but it is not clear
how many ofthem knew that many of the "clvilians" were Tutsi and that!hat they
were being targeted on an elhnic basls, Note. of the briefing !bat preeeded the vote
on the resolution make no mention ofthi. information.
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Certainly the U.s., French, and Belglan delegates knew that ethnie slaughter
had begun andanticipated extenslvedisorder.
Both the Belgians and the V.S. begaa
planning to evacuate th.ir citizen. by the evenlng ~f April 7 and the French were
considering the move the next dey." General Christian Quesnot, then head of
military affail's for the French presideney, recalledthat "polilÎcal aswell as military
leaders understood immediately that we were hcade!d towards massacres on a scale
far beyond any that bad taken place before."" A~ a meeting On April 8, senior
French militaI}' officers reportedly predi«ed that 190,000 Tutsi would die."
Yet the U.s, deeided on the evening of April 1that!he mandate eould not he
broadened from Chapter VI to Chapter Vil and lt began to suggest even thal
UNAMIR should be simply withdrawn, Several members of the Securlty
Councll-c-described
as "permanent" and ''we.tet'n''~hared
!hese points of'view,
probably meaning that at lellSt the U,K, .upportcdtlie
U.S. position." Thèse "V.N.
diplomats"-and
presumably the U,N. staff wh~ assisted them-s-inslsted
that
UNAMlR must rernain "neurral," To permit any' apparent deviation from this
posslon could result in milltary action agains; UNAMlR, a weak and lightly anned
force unable to defend ilSelf. Were UNAM!R attaeked, member states might haw
to provide additional rroops or fund. te reseue il: They feared also ereating a
precedent (i.e., having another failure) that would have repercussions on ether
peacekeeping operations. They reealled the uufortunate consequences
of a too
assertlve policy in Somalla, where the need for neu!relit)' Wl\S ignored and failure
ensued. Rather than intervene more actively to protct the population, ail that the
trcops could do Wl\S tc patrol and be visible in the city," Beth the U.S. and the
U.K. had considered total withdra.wal in Fcbruary,'" 50 it is not surpri.ing to fmd

"Commi>sion d'enquête, Rapport, pp. 519,' 530; United Nation., S.curily
Council, Not es on Infonnlll Consulllltlons, AprlI8,19N.!
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"Ibid., pp. 519, 526; Federal News servlce, "State DepartmentRegulorBri.fing,"
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thern adoptlng the same position agaln-exeepl !hat Îl\ the meantime, massive
ethnie $Iaugbter had begun.
Althougb UN/I.MIR could not .ctively protect RWlll1lbns,AssisllllltsecreteryGenerallUza suggested !ha! il might be able to assis! foreigners lfits mandale were
chlll1ged." From this comment, it appears strong signais from certain "petltIlIl1ent"
"western" members had caused the secretariat staffto eonslder Bpplylng the mies
differently for forclgners and for Rwandans,
,
By April 5, as massacres of Tutsi in=ased, l'lelgium moved, from seeking 10
use UNAM!R1O protees both Rwandims and foreigners to proposmg thatthe f~rce
help just foreigners. Claes once more used pnbUc opinion ~ a p~lex~, ~orpolicy,
The public whieh in February supposedly would not accept passlvi~ .10 the f~ce
ofa genocide und which the day beforc would not accept UNAMIR h,dwg behmd
the limitations of ils mandale in the face of "many deams," now was said 10 liod
it unacceptable for UNAMIR soldlers 10 "stay passive'''' if there were more
Belgian victims,
The secretary.general.lso foresaw using UNAMIR 10assiS!foreigne::" but he
proposed hc!ping an even more limited group, V.N. personnel exclusively. He
wrote from Europe to ask the couneillo change the mandale ~d R,ules of
Engagementandto plan forrecruitingan additional IWoer three battalions lU order
te make Ibis assistance possible,
But thal afttmloon Annan ln effeet rcscinded the request made by BoutrosGhali and told Belglan, V.S., and French diplomats tha! sending IWo or three
battalions onder U.N. command would be 100 coslly 10lime and money. Il would
be preferable for national governments to send troops for a "humanitarian"
intervention. i.e., to evacuate foreigners. Wlth the problems oftroops to be resolved
in this way, the question ofmandatewas no longer a problem; The U.S. in any c,,;,e
stated that there was "no need tc change" the mandate "which was already quue
bread enougb (if interpreted llexibly}." The Prench had also indiealed thet the
question ofrcstrietions in the mandate could he resolved wlthoutdifficulty.~J They
allpreferred nol te discuss a broader mandate, probably because they realized, as
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had Annan, thal any greaier authori!)' for UNAM\R would raise the issue ofusing
that authority to protee! Rwandans.
Uoder the plan for a "humanitarian" intervÇution by national govemments
UNAMIR wouldccopeeate in the eWleuation offofeigners, including ail U,N.slaff.
And, Annan proposed, UNAMIR itselfshonld Ieàve R.wanda with the evacuation
foree,"

.

Thol solution, proposed on April 8, œrtain!}o accorded with the thinklng of
certain "permanent" "western" members of the; council, and would have kept
IJNAMIR. soldiers from being "passive witnes4 ID genocide."
The Evacuàtlon Force
• If the V.S. ~d otIJ:rs made Il impossible to of" UNAMIR 10influence events
Dl R.wan~ ~IOUS natlon~ govemments could have employed their own troops,
The possibtlity ~atth"y lDlght do sc was greatest for Belgium and France, the IWo
counlli~ most hkely .to laun~h an ?peration 10e"tcuate foreigners from Rwanda,
On Apnl 8, the Belglan cablnet discussed the po;ssibmty of intervening with ils
own troops, if Rwan~an ~thorities sbould requ~t sueh an action. The Belglar.
ambassador believed it unlikely thatthe Rwandan.!iwouldaskand the cabinet in the
~nd found .the ide. inadvisablc because lt wou\<! constituee interference in an
IOtemal Rwandan conflic!. A warning from Anr\an about the possible negative
consequences on UNAMlR of any "military intervention" may have been meant
to discourage such action. The Rwendan ambass~Dr at the U.N. too hastened to
react 10 rumors of "an imminent Belgian military 'intervention under the cover of
pseudo-lJumanitarien reasons."'l TItrough the !good offices of the French
ambassador of the D.N., he cautioned th.t the Pfi,sidential Guard controllcd the
airport and that the Belgians should not try eveh to evacuate their citlzecs. A
French force, he sald, would he welcome,"
.
ln testimony bofore the Belgian senate ïnqulry OnRwanda, Cilles meintained
lItat he sought support for sueh a military interverïtlon, bUIthal "Peris said a firm
no and the Americans would not even think ofît."~' According 10 him, the French
would support ooly a brlefbumanitarlan intervenli~n, an assertion thal is confirmed
"Commission

"Commission
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by notes from Security Council consultations on April 8. But General Quesnot bas

a different recolleeâon. At the French parliamentary lnquiry on Rwanda, he
remarked concerning stopping the massacres;
There was a French effort anyway 10 try to do it: there were conversations with
the Belgians and with the Italiens. There were 300 American marines at
Bujumbura. After a hope on the Italien side, it came to nothing, It was a
polltlcal decision; France could not again intervene alone. What would they
not bave said? Stealing the victory frOIDthe RPF...."
Regardless ofwho should be credited with the Idea and who blamed for ils
collapse, the plan was : never reali.:t<:d. lnst":,,d "Belgiu~ .and ~ra;:ce
eooperated-with seme V.S. support at a dlstance-e-in a humanitarian action to
evacuate foreigners, the idea proposee! by Annan and favored by the U,S. and
ethers on the Securily Ccuncil,
The evacuation force comprised sorne 900 elite Belgian and French troops.
They were backed up by an additional 300 U,S. matines at Bujwnbura, less then
half lIlI hour away by plane, wbo were never oalled on to enter.the country. Sorne
eighty ltalians arrived somewhat later than the ethers, Rad these trOl>pSbeen
comblned with the 440 Belgian8lld the 200 Gbanaians UNAMIR soldiers available
in Kigali,theywould have mode a force ofnearly 2,000 capable soldier~. H~ they
needed reinfo~enls,
there were another 600 Ghanaians north of Kigali ID the
demilitarlzed zone, 800 Belgian !roOps on standby in Nairobi, and hundreds of
ether V.S. marines just off the East Aftican coast,"
Estimate. of the number ofRwandan troops in Kigali On April 6 range up to
sorne 7,000, but most militarY observers agree fuat of the total, onlyabout,2,OQO
troops-the Presidential Guard and several hundred troops each from the
paraeommando and reconnaissance batallions-represenled a serious foroe,'"The
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likelihood lhat the Rwandan army would have attacked foreign
troops-e-particularly if French soldiers were am~g them-e-was very small. A
substantial number of the government soldiers weh: engaged in fighting the RPF.
Others arnong thern, recognlzlng that they were less weil traineà and armed than
the foreign troops, would eertainly have wished lm avold confronting them. ln
killing civlllans, the mllitarywas baeked by sorne 1!,OOO
milida, but they had little
formai military tralning and were armed at most with ligbt firearms, They were
bardly the equal of a prcfesslonal fighting force. On the one occasion when
UNAMIR soldiers opened flre on a mixed gro,\lp of RW8lldM milirary and
militia-during
the confrcntatlon at the stadiam described above--fifteen
Rwandans were killed and the ethers lled immedia!:ely. They did not even stop 10
take the Belglan vehicles, sorne ofwhicn bad beenileft with their motors running,
and they caused no further trouble in the area for Ife next twenty-four bours."
Having obscrved the situation and the reialiv~ strengtb of the forces on the
ground, Dallaire believed fuat UNAMIR in combinhtion with the evacuation force
:'could easllyhave stopped the massacres and sbow~ lhe people at the barriers that
'1 was dangerous to be there, They would have gon* home"'" Marchal agreed and
stated afterwards that "the responsible altitude" w4uld bave been to combine the
evacuation force wlth UNAMlR "to restcre oTd~ in the oountry. There were
enough !roops te do it or et least to bave trled."'1 General Quesnot was not in
Rwanda et the lime, but as a senior offl.er in tlœ army most linked with the
Rwandan forces, he presumably was weU-pla.cd 10 assess the force that wou Id
nave becn needed ta end the massacres. He e:\tlmared that 2,000 to 2,500
"determined" soklfers would have sufficed to bal! \he slaughter." The RPF, with
more than !bree years experience fighting the Rwanlian army and with the beneCit
of substantiel local information, expected tbat ~oo soldiers could stop !Ile
massacres." An American colonel later estimated tl'at S,OOOsoldiers would bave

"Commissiond'eoquete, RapporJ, AnnexeS,pi 28; Goffln, ltl oommandos "ml
"ToSlimonyofGonoralChristianQuesno!,Missiond'lnfouu.tion, M.~ 19, 1998,
as reportedon the Internet,http://www.paris.msf.org.The ofûcial versionoflhi'I"I~~ony
(AssembléeNationale,Mission d'information commune, Enrfuét., Tom. Ill, Audlticns,
Volumel, p. 346) omil>the first and las!sentencesquoled nere.See followlngchapterfor
possibleFronohplans to assistthe Rwanëenarmy.
"Commission d'enquête, Ropporl, p. 558.
"Human RiShtsWatehIFlDHinterviews.Brussels,May 26, October 19and 20,
1997;br telophone,July 24, 1998.

fIIOW'lrf,

pp. 94·J04.

"liuman Rights WatchlFlDHinterv[ew,Toton!'>,S.plember 16, 1998.
"MlINhat, "Co.,idératlons relerlves,"p. 1S.
"Assembl<!oNationale, Mission d'infuuuatiod commune, Enqué/<, Tome m.
Auditi.ns, VolumeI, p. ~46.
!
"Homan Rigb1SW.,chlFlDH interview,by telq,hone, March 7, 1998.
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been the maximum needed, but he was referring 10the penod afterthe killings had
become wklespread throughout the country."
The RPI' seemed unlikely to oppose foreign military intervention, if lt were
limited ID ending lb. slaughter of civllilllls. On April 7 they had asked th.,
UNAMIR troops begin protectiag elvllians and on April 8, they had urged that
more UNAMIR troops be brought to Kigali," They aïso asked Belglons la llUld
their troops in the capital on April 10. Two days lalCr they abruptly changed their
position on the presence of the evacuation forces and wamed the Belgians as well
as the French to withdraw !heiTtrOOPSwilbin sixly heurs or risk lbeir being trealed
Ilshostile forees." Had the Europeans lnsisted on staying 10proteet Tutsi-so long
as they made no move ta aid the Rwandan army-the RPI' would not bave b•• n
likely 10 engage them in combat,
ln the days from April 8 10 April 15, the very period when foreign
govemmenls were deciding on and executing the operation 10 rescue lbelr cltlzens,
Bagosore was in the process of establlshing his power, winning support amnng
military colleagues and installing a civilian govemmem. 11was the lime when
lbousands of Rwandans were deciding how far they would oppose or collaborate
wilb authorities whose progrem was genocide. Durlng those days, soldiers and
National Police opposed ta the slaughtertried tu work with UNAMIR and 10hinder
the attaeks by the militia. Leading miUtary offlcers opposed ta Bagosora and his
genocidal program made contact with Dallaire and wlth V.S., Belgian, and French
diplomals or militalY figures tu a.skthem te nol "desert" Rwanda."
Dwing this week, large-scale massaeres began claiming lhousand~ oflives. If
forelgn troops, alone or in cumbination with UNAMJR forces, bad stopped the
kfllers in the capital, assnilants throughout che country wuuld bave ceased cheir

"Colonel SOOllR.l'eil, "PrevontingGenocide:HowtheUse of'PorceMig'l Have
Succeededin llwanda," PrqtubticationDroft.December 1997.
"Belgium, KabinerVlUIde Eerste Minie, SelreR MlnisterieleVergad.ring over '
Rwanda.8/4-15.00'-17.00' (oonfid..,tislsource);UnitedNations,SeourityCouncil,Nole< "
on lnformalConsultationson Rwanda,April 8,1994,
"Code Telex 198,ambabel(Bclglanembasseëor)naironi10 belext\>1Il(B1Il""ls), ;
April 10, 1994; Code Telex 227 Alll\>a\>clNelrobi CO Bo'O>([Bru, April 12, 1994
(confidentielsource),
"Hwnon lllgbcsWetch/fIDHinlel'\'iews,Toronto,Sepl<ml>er16,1997;B",.,.1~ 'i
June 2t, 1998;\>ytelephono.Joly 22 Md 23, 1'198,
.
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attacks, ln this highly centralïzed system th.,.'
.
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govemmenr effectivejy ended efforts by UNAMIR to fly Rwandans at r'-" • f
lite country."
•••. ou. 0

When plans were first discussed for evacuatlng V.N, personnel, the rule was
that no Rwandans, staff or not, could he laken along. Colonel Balis stated that be
questioned Dallaire \\Vice aboul the dirtctive and was told, "Orders from New
York No Locals,"" The rules were nol always foUowed, even by the authorities
in New York or by sorne V.N, egencies, ln sorne cases, DaUaire was directed by
heedquarters 10 make an exception and reseue a particular Rwandan and he was
deluged with similar demanda from abroad as various govemments sought ID
assure the safety ofRwllIldans whom they esteemed.In ether cases, one or another
peacekeeperwas so overcome bythe human tr.lg<>lyof the genocide thal he stmply
ignored the orders and did what he eould to save live s." When Lt, Luc Lemaire
was ordered to evaeuate only forelgners, he responded that the order was
impossible to execute and that he and hls men had already rescued Rwandans, On
April 7, the Sen.g.lase Captain Mbaye Dlagne and a V.N. employee named Le
Meal rescued the five children of Prime Minis\er Vwilingiyimana. who tnen left
the country through th. efforts of a French professer, André Guichaoua, who was
in Kigali at the time.'" Througbont the next weeks, Captain Mbaye became
virtually a legend among Rwandans for his bravery and inventlveness in saving
people and in deterring soldiers who sought tQ enter the Hotel Mille Collines at
nigbt to kill those whom he had saved during the day."
UNAMl.R d;d altempl at one point tQ evaeuate a significant number of
Rwandans by plane to Nairobi. But the government of Kenya, a long·time ally and
supporter of the Rwandan govemment, refused emry to all those who did not have
guarantees of safe conduce from other nations, Of co••.•.•••n~ne ~fthe refugees had
been able 10 obtain such documents before leaving Klgah. The plane was
sequestered for atime in a cargo hanger.making itpllssible for two or three people
to escape, But a1l the test were retumed to Kigali. This policy of the K.nyan

Thonulll;ber oflives save~ ~y UNAMIR soldiets was limited by the refusal of
mostto takensks., Butsome wl1lmg 10 take chances *ave Rwandans an opponunity
to escap e. On A~rllll, fo:example, theBelgian peaœkeeperLieutenanrDeCuyper
was oharge? Wlth escorttng same fifly vehieles ~rting
sorne Rwandans as
weil as foreigaers ta lite airpcrt, Afior heving passed tbrough a barrier, Lleutenant
DeCuyper noticed tbat Rwandan soldiers had halted the latter part of!h. coavoy
and were forcing lite Rwandans to get out of ilieir cars, He intervened and
confronted a crowd thal at flfStjust threw stones .oil then began threatening him
with grena~cs. He stood his ground and got ail the R'fandans back in their vehicles
~d on their way. As he dr~ve off, asniper fired al hjm. He had ro argue and bluff
his wa~ throu~h several ~ore su,:h situa~io~s b~fote:delivering the convoy saiely
to lite auport, The reacnon to th'$ and similar Inci~ts was an order from seetor
headquarters to take no more RWlllldansin the convoys, The orderwas effectively
~ounten:'an~ed the nexr day. however, when UNI\Ml.R soldiers were told ta
melude m auport covoys all Rwandans who wanted, ta go."
As~cond constraint on thenumberoflives savedwas slmply thesmall number
of s:,ldlers and v~hjcles available ID escort ciViJ!ans-whether Rwandan or
forelgn-> to th.e airport or to SOrneo1her haven in; Kigali. ln the allocation of
resources, foreigners got priority, even though !hey were far less at risk than
Rwandans, Exce~t for the Belgians who had been tai"getedD'let a long period by
R1LM, most foreigners h~d.'~atl>eeneven threatened, far less aetuaIly attacked, ,.
Although ~nan had U:ltially told the Belgian. tljat trNAMTR "obviously had
o~e~ prJo~Jtl;s ~1lIl help~g evacuate foreigners, jlitis task did become their
pnorny mtssron. On Apnl 10 and li. UNAMlR was busy "eacortlag foreign

"H~man !tighls WlllchiatelV"w, by telephone,~riI27, 1994;Hum•••Rl8hls
Wat<:WFIDH interview,by t.!opton., May 22, 1996.
"Commission d'enqu~, Rapport, p.466,
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"Ibid .• pp. 45, 48.

"Guichacun, Les Crlse.l'oUlique., p. 696.
"Captain Mb.ye was kilte<!at !he end of May by an RP~ shell dll'ecte<!III •
Rwondllllanny barrier wJ>.erehe happened 10 Ile stopped, Soc Gulchaoua, Lu Cri>u
Poli/iques. p. 7~9.
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,
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nationals leaving the country," according 10 a subsequent repon to the Seourity
Couneil." The log of the Belgian battalion ofUNAMlR makes clear thet those
soldiers beheved evacuating foreigners was their most importanl objective al that
lime. On April 11, Lt. Col. J, Dewez ordered Lieutenant Lemaire to send pm of'hls
troops to Gitarnma, sorne forly miles south ofKigal~ te eseort sorne Belgians back
te the city, The lieulenMI answered tha! te do so would ~di.rnÎllishthe security of
his post and reduce troops available ta rescue refugees," meaning Tutsi and Hutu
at rlsk because of their political beliefs, "The Gitarama mission bas priorily,"
Dewez replied."
National govemments also bad to decide whether ta evacuate Rwandans and,
lf'so, whom 10 chose 8lllongthe thcusandswho wished te go, lncluding employees
and frienels but also ethers who had congregated on the grounds of embassles or
ambassadorial resldences, Sorne, like the U ,S. govemment, did notwant to take out
any Rwandans and the ambassedorsimply told theseveral hundred people gethered
at his residence that they would have 10disperse becanse he was leaving. Others,
like the Belgians and the Swiss, rescued hundreds of Tutsi and Hutu polilicians,
clergy, human rights actlvists, and other leaders of civil so·ciet)'. Many ofthose
fortunale enough to he saved had persistent friends abroad who bombarded thelr
own governmentsand the U.N. with demands thelthese people berescued," A few
individuals, like the cook ernployed by one Belgian family, jusl happened 10 he
present when the evecuatlon escort arrived and were taken along."
The French were in a position 10 save Tutsi and ethers al rlsk with relatively
Unie diffi~ulty and l'et they chose to save very few. French troops moved easity
around the city, even when transporting Rwandans, Milltia cheered them and gave
them the thurnhs up sign, while they greeted Belgian soldlers with a gesture of
cuttingtheir throats. ln sorne cases, Belgian soldiers even removed insignla whieh
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identified them as Belgians and passed themselves off as French." ln at least one
case, French embassy personnel made no response [0 pleas for help from a Tutsi
employee and in another thel' refused assistance 10a Hutu prosecutor well-known
for bis opposition te Habyarimana. French soldiers ou one occasion balked al
escorting sorne Rwandan clergy to B safe haven hUI in the end gave in TC pressure
from UNAMIR soldiers and did so." The French assisted the departure of sorne
400 Rwandans, virlllally ail of them closely linked 10 Habyarimana, They
evacuated Madame Hahyarimana and her famity as wellias a nurnber of adult men
appnrently lnexperienced in ehild eare who were passed off as caregivers for
children from an orphanage assoclated witll Madame H!lbyarimanaf'
ln most cases, the evacuation treops, like the UNAMIR forees, did not
intervene when they saw Tutsi being attacked. Nor did they make any systematic
effort 10 escort Tutsi from thelr homes 10 places of greater safety. During the days
when sorne 4,000 foreigne rs were evacuated-s-few of whom were aclU'Uy al
risk-some 20,000 Rwandans were slaio."
The foreign troops rerurned home 10general applause forajob weil done, even
Ils televlsion coverage showed them standing by wblle ~wandans were siam JUS!
next to them.
The Ecule Technique OjJlcleUe: ~DuNot Abandon Us!"
ln the end UNAM!R would make its greatest contribution te Rwandans atrisk
nol by gening them oui ofKigall but DY alfording sorne Ofthem protection within
the city. ln lbe ürst days, this seemed unlikely 10 he the case. UNAM1R offlcers in
charge ofsecurity and their superiors ln New York feared thal taking in Tutsi and
ethers at risk would discredit the "neutraliry" orthe U.N., particularly since the

"Dewez, "Chronique,"pp. 32, 44, 57; lCTR.96-3-1,Testimonyoflue Lemaire,
September 30. 1997, p. 123.

"V.nusle Kayijarnahe,"LettreouverteauPrésidentde la République Français<:,"
la Lettre dola FlDH, no'. 548-49,101y28,1994;Ouiehnoua,Le. Crises Politiques, pp.706-

""Coofidential SUmmlll')'of Ille Socurity Coun~il Consultationson Rwanda,
Monday Il April 1994,"slgnodby Kaz Kuroda (eoefldentlalsource).

7; lCTR-96.3.I, Testimeay of Luc lemaire, Octeber l, 1997,P. 6.

61Dewez. "Chronique," pp, 46, 3l.

"Alain Frilcl1llld Sylvie Coma, "Paris, terre d'asile de luxe pou. dignllaires
hutus," LibJ!ra/lon, May t8. 1994.p. 5; Gulchaoua,Lu Cris es Politiques, pp. 697-701.

"Teslimony Wor. the Special Session of the U.N. Ccmmisslon for Human
Rights,Oenova,May 25, 1994;Commissiond'enquete,lIopport, p. 539.
"Human Rights Watchinterview,BoffolD, N.Y., December22. 1994.
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"Estimale of lh. D.puly Head of the InternatlonalRed Cross in Kigali, Terry
Leonard."NewFighlingisReportedinRwOllda•• Foreigners!'l"'," Assooiatedl'ress, April
Il,1994.
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interim govemment identified all Tutsi with enemles of the country. Sorne fesred
tha!the presence of displaced persons might lead to attacks, either from outslde the
V.N. compounds or from infiltrators who mighl enter, armed, among crowds of
civilians!'!n the flrsthoure of the crisls, a V.N. officerdirected a U.N. staff'person
10 send away a "Very Important Person" who had sought refuge with him, The
~Vety Important Person," code for an important poâtical leader, was Prime
Minister Vwilingiylmana. She was not, in fact, forced to leave but was Iater
discovered and captured in her hiding place. >0
Dalleire was never ordered by headquarters la take in people arrisk but he did
so, He believed that bath the mandate of contribulwg te the seeurlty ofthe city and
the Rule:; ofEngagementjustified this decleion," As one person connected wit!l
UNAMlR commented, "Ifyou wanted ID do seme good, youjust had 10 do il and
not ask New York."'" n seems thar Dallaire permitted rather than ordered his ,
subordinates ta grant refuge as weil. A Belgian military commission invesrigating
the performance ofBelgian troops concluded Interthat!he head of each local post :
in fuet decided whether or not ro admit Rwandans seeking refuge."
.
Some who ended up under V.N. protection were reseued by peacekeepers, but .
mas! came ta the pOSISon their own," A trickle of Tutsi, frightened by rumors of .:
impending violence, had been arrlving even before April 6. With the beginnlng of ;
the slaughter the next day, the trickle swelled rapidly. On April 7, for exemple,
residents of the neighborhood of Gatenga fled 10the Ecole Technique Officielle :
(Official Technical Scheel, ETO), as Rwandan soldlers and mllitia swepllhrough ,
th. area killing, raping, and robbing Tutsi and members of parties opposed to the .'
MRND. The ninety UNAMIR trOllps posted al the ETO heard the gunfire llIld
explosions of grenades ail day long wilbout attemptlng to intervene, but they did .

'"Hum"" RlgbtsW.tebIFIDHinterview,by tçl.~honc. M.y zz, 19%.
"Human RightsWorchIF1DH.
interview,by tetephone,Antwcrp,September29, ,
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permit Tutsi to take refuge at the school, That night, Colonel Marchal ordered that
.U Rwandan displaeed persons be OUI the gate of UNAMIR posts by 6 a,m. the
ne;<tmornlng,? The order was not uniformly enforced any more than were other
bans on assistance to Rwandans, Wben the Salesi an Fa'lhers, who tan the ETO,
insi:<\edthat the people who had sought refuge with them be allowed 10 stay,
Dewezagreed, saying thatlbe Fathers had the rigbl to determine who stayed on the
property, The nCXImoming at 5:17 a.m., shortly before the announced deadline,
Lieutenant Lemaire asked his superlor whether he should protect the displaced at
lb. scheel or only the prlests, Captaln Choffay answered !hat he should protect
everyone, in effect countermandmg the order of the nighl befcre."
On April 9, the Belgian command told its cfficers lhat aU ofUNAMIR mighl
leaveRwanda slnce the cease-fire had collapsed and ordered troops 10 prepare 10
evacuate,That evening Lemaire had the foresighl and concern 10 raise the difficull
question of what would become of the displaced persans at the scheel when
UNAMIRleft. The log oftbe battalion, which records his question, doesnot record
a slmllar query being made by other offlccrs, although taere were several who
'. faced the same dilemma, nor does il record anyanswer."
Lemaire discussed the problem flrst with the burgomaster of Kicukiro, one of
the communes of the city of Kigali, who bad ~akenrefuge at the scheel and then
presented il 10 the assembled Rwandans, He elimbed up on a stool to address the
crowd and explained thar he might at any time he ordered to leave the scheel for
anotherpost, The crowd was panic-stricken and insisted th.t they would notbe left
behlnd, thal the peacekeepers would have 10 take them along wherever they were
going."
By April] 0, the number of'displaced persans bad grcwn te 2,000, at least 400
ofthem chlldren, and Many oftbem desperately needing food and medical CIlIe.
Lemaire sought help in vain from Médicins sans Frontières, who could not gel
througb ta the pOSI.Finally he gal sorne sacks of dc': from Colonel Rusatira who
had corne to the sehoollooking for family member s. Still with no answer to the
question ofwhat was to become of the Rwandaos when the UNAMIR troops left,

1998.

"Human Rights WatehlFIDHinterview,by telephoee,M.y 22, 1996.
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"Human RightsWatchIFlDHlntervlew,by telephene,October26, 1997.

"Ibid., pp. ~S, 31.
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Lemaire,September30, 1997,~. 96.

"Ibid., pp. 28, 32.
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Lemaire asked RU:llltira for help. Rusatira explained tha! he headed a mmtaly
scheel, nol an operational command, and had no soldiers available 10 defend the
ETO, He reportedly passed the request for help 10 NdindiJiyimana,
ebief of staff of
the National Police, but he eould not or would not belp."
On April li, at about 10:30 a.m., french soldiers came 10 evacuate lbe
expatriates and-nfter
sirenuous objeclions-Rwandan
clergy from the scbocl.
With the foreigners gone, the UNAMlR treops could be withdrawn as part of the
regrouping ordered earller to free soldiers "for the prioritymissions"
of'evacusting
ether expatriates. Awa:re that he would bave 10 go, Lemaire preferred sonner ralber
than later, given "the more and more serlous pressure from the armed bands" .
around the scheel, Remarking thet the road just taken by the French troops with the
evacuees was still open, he requested clearance to move bis men out. Dewez .
checked with Marchal and then gave Lemaire and his troops authorization to leave,
The log notes that the depanure of the troops left 2,000 Rwandans unguardedand
'.'
thIeatened by "armed bands." The senior Belgian offlcers knew this and knew Ils
weil what "the armed bands" were prepared to do as soon as UNAMIR left, but
they made no anempt to provide for the Rwandans at ETO Or in other simitlll' .
situations elsewhere in the city."'Dallaire,
who gave the initial order tc regroupthe
noops dispersed throughoutthe
city, 8upposedly knew nothing about the details of :.
this case until infonned sometirne later by the RPF."
Lemaire knew that sorne of the Tutsi had asked his men 10 shoot them ralh~
!han leave them 10 die al the bands of the militla, To aveid any difficulties at the,
lime of departure, he gave the imp~sion
thal his men were preparing 10 leave for
a roulÎne exercise and would be gene only briefly."
The di:;placed persona at the ETC, who included human rights ~ctivisls Fidele
Kanyabugoyi
and Ieaa-Paul Biramvu and thcir wlves, had seen French troops·
arrive to escert the expatriates and the handful of chosen Rwandans 10 safety in th•.
latcmorning. Shortly after l p.m., they saw the Belglan soldiers line up their jeeps;

"Dewez, "Chronique," p, 2&. One wilness relates th.! a lleutenant and SI"
National Policemen eametoÛlescllool, butthet tathorthan proteet the displocedthey
.
in the =k.
Homan Rights Wateh interview, Kigoli, October 29, 1994: Human Righls
WalChil'IDH interview, Kigali, July 14, 1996.
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preparing 10 move out, but they could not believe jhat they were being deserted
before arrangements had been made for their protection. AI the order to depart, the
seldiers jumped lnto thelr jeeps and rapidly pulled OUI of the gate. Some of the
Rwandans hurrled 10 lie down in the road to block th~ departere, bUI they were too
slow to stop the convoy, As sorne r1lI1afiet the departlng jeeps, shouting' "Do not
abandon us!" they were drivee back by the UNAMlR soldiers firing over their
heads. Lemaire had advised the displaeed persans t(l try to Ieave ln small groups
under eover ofnight. but there was no question of!hat. As the Beigillll troops lcft,
the mllitia and Rwandan soldiers rushed through one gate and the dlsplaeed began
fleeing oUI anolber."
Al 1:45 p.m, Lieutenant Lemaire moved out from the ETO with his ninety
soldiers, ineJudlng the battalion chaplain, He reported to his commanding officer
by radio that he was leaving hehind IWo vehieles Ihl were no longer usable and
one electric generator, He did not repeetthat he was leaving behlnd2,OOO people."
Lemaire's men were needed for varions missicns 10 prote ct and evacaate
foreigners. At the Hotel Méridien, the sector headquarters
Dewez awaited his
arrivai 10 provide escort service for people from the Coopération Militaire
Technique, the Belgian military assistance mission, an escort that WOlS, in the end,
provided by other !roops."
ln his subsequent testimony at the international tribunal, Lemaire compared the
situation at ETO to a large firc and says he WIIS equipped only wlth a fire
exringuisher wben he needed a fire engine. He asserted thal aulhorities in Belglum
were aware thel Tutsi al the ETO were dcpendent on protection by Belgian
UNAMlR troops end thal they could have pennilted !heir rescue had they provided
fot a longer stay by the evacuation f<:>rces." Lemaire recoumed that he bad lried to
, linda solution to the crisisbimself.
But, he said, escorting all the displaced persons
: elsewhere el one time would bave required more men than the nincty avaîlable 10
, him. lfhe bad tried to move them ln several smiller groups, die flrst group might
have passed wlthout diffieulty but later group~ weald probably have benn attaeked

"Hum"" RighlS Wateb interview, Kigali, Novembor 3, 1994; Hum"" Rights
WatchlFIDH interview, Kigali, July 14, 1996.
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and he did not have enough ammunklcn to defend them." Although sorne
survivors from the scheel are understandsbiy bitter about the desertion, at leasr one
desçribed Lemaire as Il consclentious soldierwho had M choice butto do what he
did," Lemaire maintains thathe leamed of the massacre thal followed his departure
only IWoyears laler,"
.
The Rwandans who esceped immediate slaughter on the school grounds tried
to flee to the nearestmajor UNAMIR outpost, the Amahoro stadium, En roule they
encouatered ltwandan soldiers who at fun reassured them and said they would
escortthem 101hestadlum when a number of the group hall congregated, Butwhen
a large group had gathered, soldim and mllitla herded them up a hill to a ridge
called.Nyanza-ltebero. As they were being forced 10 move along by soldîers and
armed eivillans, a group of Ghanaian UNAMIR soldiers passed by but did nol
respond 10 their enreaties to stop, On the ridge, soldiers and militia erdered the
people to sil down and they began firing and throwing grenades at them and
anaeking them wi1hmaehetes. Most of the two thousand people were killed thal
aftemoon, wltbin !lOUISof the deplU1ureof the peaeekeepers,". When one of the
survlvors of the massacre look a Human Rights Wateh researcher to Nyanza·
Rebero in August 1994, the ridge was still litrered withskulls, bones, clolbing, and
belonglngs of me people who had boen slaughtered there. Most of the f1esh had
been eaten from the bones by dogs or ether scavengers,
BeIgÙln J'uncy
"Suspend the ActfpiJies 01 UNAMIR

M
•

On Apr1l8, the day aller learning that the ten peacekeepers had been killed,!he
Belgian cabinet decided lhat Belgian participation in UNAMIR would end unless
the mandate were broadened and Ibe force werestrenglhened-witb soldlers from
a country ollierthWl Belgiurn. RoUl'Searlier, the Belgian ambassedor at the U,N.
had informed Bru5Selsthat certain "permanent" members of the Security Council
had decided against any sueh broadenlng of the mandale. 50 by the l!me rncmbers
of the cabinet made this declslon.they presumablyknew thel Ibe U .S, and 1heU.K.,
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and apparently France as weil, would bloek any broadenlng of the mandate. They
submltted the request to Boutros-Ghali anyway bUImade no serious effort to win
support for the proposai, On April 9, Belglan authorities knew that Nigeria still
favored a brcader mandate and lntended 10work for such a change in the week 10
come, but on April 10 .they decided !hat the mandati: was not llkely to be
strengthened and they made the decision to end Belgian participation ln UNAMlll
They infonned Boutros-Ghall on April 12 and delivered the message fonnally 10
the Security Council on April H."
When the decision was made on April 10, Belgians understood the nature and
seale of the slaughrer thal was laking place. By the time of the official
communication on April 13, the genocldal character ofth~ killings was even more
pronounced, Claes admits thal Belgian authorities knew oflbe extent of the killing,
a realizatice reflecled in !heir communications with Washington and ether
govemments." He maintains \ha! he no loagerremembers exactly when he realized
the sleughter was a genocide, but he is certain that he had not yet reached that
conclusion when Belgium declded 10 pull oui ils soldiers!'
In the letter 10 llie Security Council, Belgium referred 10 llie ''widespread
massacres," but only as part of the "chaos" thatjeopardized implementation of the
Arusha Accords. Assumîng thal UNAMlR had and could have no role in !lalting
the klilings of civilians, the Belgians remarked that UNAMIR no longer had a
reason for being, given that !he peace process had collapsed, They clted the
pointlessness of continucd operations and the possibility of further Joss among
Belglan troops as ressons fur the Belgian declsloo,"
Just as Belgian pollticalleaders had in the past used pujJlic opinion as a reason
for seeklng broader involvement in Rwanda, se now they relied on it 10 try ro
jUslitYtheircwlllidrawal. They referred to the "greet emotion" caused in Belgium
by the loss of the peacekeepers and to a public opjnlon "traumatizeë" by Iheir
deaths!' Jt appears thar theycoasciousty or unconscïously mîsread pnblic opinion,

"Commission d'enquête, Rapport, pp. , 19-20, 540,556.
"Ibid .• pp. 197-99.

"Telex 181 10 WllSbinglon,Objel: ONUlR.wande, Avenir de l'Operation
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"Uoile<!Nlllian" Th. Unired Nalla", and Rwanda. pp. 258·59.
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perhaps because the)' anricipated a reaction like that in the V.S. to the de<lfuMils
peacemakers in Somalia. Belgian publie opinion as measured bytwo JXlIIs showed
no overwhelming demand for withdrawal, ln one, 48 percent favored keeping
Belgian troops in Rwanda and even sending more if needed and 40 percent
believed thal the stakes in Rwanda even justlûed further los. of'Belgian lives. In
another poli among Plemtsh-speakers, generally cauttous about foreign
invclvement, 55 percent believed that peacekeepers should he assuring the security
of Rwandans although 80 percent believed thel the govemment should send no
more Belgian soldiers for this task."
Many Belgian soldlers wanted ta ::rayin Rwanda to U)' to end the slaughter."
Marchal, who had been unsure of the best course of action befere April 7, hed no
doubts about what should have been don. after thal date. Conceming th. debate
tha! developed over the wlthdrawal of Belgian troops, he later wrote:
Under no circumstanees could we lean the country, This was the point of
view that 1 expressed to my superiors until the moment when the politlcal
decislon was made to leave UNAMIR. Our politicel leaders should have
known Ibat in leeving UNAMIR, wc would condernn ihousands of men,
women and children to certain death."
Lemaire testilied al the international tribunal, "If Belgium had been ccurageous
enough to leave our men there, we would have been able tc seve p.ople.""
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wasprobably encouraged by U.S. authorities with whom the Belglans were in close
contact. ,00
In the interview where CI.e. announced the Belgien withdrawal 10 the
secretary-general, he sought to persuade him that lbe entire UNAMIR foree must
be recalled and he thougbt that he had succeeded.!" Boutrcs-Ghall in rom had an
assistant call the force commander in Kigali 10put considerable pressure on him
10advocate witbdrawaL Dallaire declares that th. issue was for him "a matter of
mo~a! concern." He refused ID recommend an end to th. operation, a principled
posuicn taken also by the deputy force commander, Ghanaian Brigadier.Gen.ral
Henry Kwami Anyidobc. They instead requesred delivery of large quantities of
emergency supplies." Belgian officers in Rwanda also notified Dallaire that
addltlonal Belgian troops on standby in Tanzanla could cover the retreal of
UNAMIR .forc.s if he wished ro lead thorn ou\.'oo R.jecting the Belgianjudgment
that a cominued UNAMIR presence was futile, Dallaireremarked on how strange
it was thar the Belgians tbought th. field staffwas unaware of the gravjty of the
sltuatlon, He noted, "they say we are too optimistic here.""·
The Belgians launched a vigorous campaign to persuade Security Council
mernbers that ils assessment was the correce one and that UNAM1R must be ended
immediate]y. The effort devoted to this end far exceeded prevlous efforts to
broaden the mandate, One Security Council member described an "extraord,nary
h~ge" of attempted persuasion launched at passing members by a Belgian
diplomar camped outslde the dcor of the Security COUDell.'"On AprilIS, Claes
called the ambassador of New Zeeland, then president of'the Security COUDCit,to

"The Securltj Df UNAMIR~
From the start, Belgium sought the withdrawal of all UNAMIR troops, notjust
ils own. This manoeuvre, meant to disguise and lessen Belgian responslbillty for
desertlng Rwanda, colncided with the U.S. policy te end UNAMIR in Rwanda ana
''''Telegrarn/94/00661, New York - UNO· Dopu!)'ID Brussel,Objet:Rwanda.
Entretienavec le Ch1lfg~d'offeiresaméricain,April 12,1994 (confident;&!source),
"'United Nations, Th. UnlJed Nal/c", and Rwanda, p. 40.

"Ibid., p. 564;"vlemlngen LatenRUlUld.Ni.tVaUon,"Ffe/Volk; April 19,1994.

"'Adelmon and Suh'ke, Early Warrring. pp. 44, 91, n. BI.
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urge prompt action because of a "serlous concem about the future safety of
VNAMIR if any personnel remained ln Rwanda beyond Sunday [Aprill7].""·
The Belgian foreign minister also Inslsted to his counterparts in Washington.
London, and Paris thal the V.N. must withdraw.'01 One U.S. State Department
official remarked, "You can't overstate the impact on our policy process of the
Belgians loaving."'·' That evaluation appears misleading with regard 10 the U.S.,
which was ready for total wlthdrawal at midn!ght on April 7 when the Belgians
were still talking of extending the mandate. But the assessment was more accurate
for ether member states, pilrticularly those with no past experience in the region.'"
Belgium bad provided me best-tratned and best-equipped trcops for the force,
whicb would be difficult to replace, And, as the former colonial power in the
region, Belgium was assumed 10 be-and, in fact, claimed to be-e-the govemment
best informed and most qualified to speak on Rwanda.
Th. "future sefety" of ilS oWUtrcops and more broadly of ail peacekeepers
offerad BelgJum a most useful excuse for wkhdrawal from Rwanda. Still smarting
from th. fallure in Somalia, pollcymakers both at the U.N. and in national
governments talked more abourthe fate oflhe professional soldiers than about that
of the defensel ess civillans. Colonel Marchal recalls the bitter respcose of BoohBooh's pofitica] counselor, when he was obliged totell him orthe Belglan decision
to wlthdraw lts troops, "Because Belgium has ten men dead, lt does not give a
damn about thousands of blacks who are going to be kllled," Marchal obviously
found th. response appropriate. He remarks, "Everyone knew, even in B.Igium.
what was going ro happen because the organlzation orthe genocide had been ln
place for a long lime. ln such circumstances, it ls very diFficult to be th.
representative of'your country.'?'

'''Pree.eôing. of the Securi\)' Council, Friday, IS April 1994; Ade1manand
Suhrke, Early W",..Jng, p. 9G n, 7&.

'" Adelmanand Suhrke, l':,,rly
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p. 90. n, 78.

'''Holly J. Burknaiter,"The Questionof Genocide,The ClintonAdministration
and Rwanda," world FoUcy Jo""""I, Vol. XI,1'10.4,Wlnlcr 1994195,p. 4~; Alisonnes
Forges,"Faceau Gtnoclde, une réponsedésastreusedes ETalS·Uniset desNationsUnies;
in Guiehaoua,Les Crises Poltttques, pp. 4SS-64.
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. After lhe loss orthe ten Belgian soldiers, only IWoother peacekeepers were
killed and several wou~ded. apparently non. of them having been deliberately
targeted. Once the Belgians had left, th. Interim govemment bad no reasoa to drive
away the ethers, The f0To":would nol interfere with the genocide and ilSpresence
lent th. R,;an~ authoritlesa .emblanceofinternationallegltimaey. TheRPFalso
had no obJection 10 the presence of the peèoekeepers and did not attack them.
U,S. Policy: "Another Somalia" and Olber Ml'conceptions
One Washington official remembers the period when the decisicn about
VNA~lR was made as a lime of "total confusion." "We didn 't know wbo was
shooting a~whom."'" Yet officiais in Washington certainly knew thal th. slaughter
was organized, not spontaneous, and that Tutsi were the main targets. Even the
press, ~oor as IlS. coverage was cverall, was reporëng that On April J J. the New
Yo~~TUnespuhll.h.d a UNAMIR cable from Kigali reporting that thousands of
~lVlI~anshad sought refuge in V.N. buildings and camps because they were
I.mfied~y the rutble.scampaign ofctlmic cleanstng andterror," Jtsaidcasualtles
were "qœite heavy and primarily ethnie in natur e.'uu LlMralion and Le Mi nà
pn~llshed solid testimony on April Il and April 12 about squads "clean:ing~
neighborhoods systematically On th. basls of li.ts. Groups llke Human Rights
Wateh and Oxfam and clergy provlded ample evidence to Washington officiais to
confi"," tJ:at a geno~ide had begu~. Il was also apparent thet the slaughter was
extensive U1a~ealUldmnumber ofvictlms, The Inlernational Committee ofthe Red
C:"ss. had esnmated sorne 20,OQQ dead hy Aplil Il, about half of them outside
Kigali and remere from any baule zone.
Th. e~idenc. of the first few days also accorded with ail the warning signal.
of the pr~vlous week~.~d m.o~ths, Had.th,; professlonal observers failed 10grasp
the meamng of the mllhia tramlllg, the distribution of guns, the message ofRTI.M
and the plans revealed in the January Il telegram •• urely they must have
und:rstood what was happening by late on April 7. ln addition to all the precursors
ofv~~l.ncc, th. pattern of the klllings, like the excuses presented for them, were all
familiar nom the past.

"'Thomas W. Lipman,"U.S. Trocp WithdrawaJEnd. FruSlral;ngMissionTo
Save Rwe.ndan Live s," Washfnglan Post, October 3, 1994.
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IfWasbington officials described the ldllings as"chaos," itwas inpartbecause
they saw Rwanda througb the prlsm of SomaUa.ln this Iight, Rwanda was another
"failed state," jus! one more of a series of political disasters on the continent. ln
such a case, they reasoned, any intervention would have le be llU"ge-sCJl[e
and
costly and would probably produce no measurable Improvement anyway.Hl
Sornehigh-level polidcel andmilitary officials, including at least one National
S.cunty Council staff'mernber al the While House, believed thal Rwanda was not
just a "failed state," but one that had faile<!because of"tnbalism."'" Basically jlJ.
infonne<!about Afric", these offlcials thoughr in terms of the categories left over
l'rom years before. l'or them the Tutsi "lribe" were arrogant (if atso tall and
willowy) warriors who had corne l'rom the northeast 10 impose thcir control ovee
the lndigenous Hutu (short and stocky), thus beginning centuries of conflict. In this
perspective, the hatred and violence was "age-old" and by implication could have
no end. In stressing the permanent nature of slrife in Rwanda, officials found still
another reason for keeping away from the eomplex and difficull skuation.
Sorne specialiste at !he State Department who had followed Rwanda for
months certainly understood thal a genocide had begun, even Jfthey did not use
that term, They accordingly argued for fll1U action. But those higher up in the
department, those at the White House, and those in the mîlitary did nor or would
not hear them. Those at the top had little incentive to go beyond their
misconceptions to understand the situation. Rwanda was aman, poor, rernote, and
African-in thelr eyes, melevant to the "nalional interest" of the D.S. ln addition,
the officiais heard nowldespreadoutcryfromthe American people, aconsideratlon
of'cverwhelrning importance for politicalleaders who at the lime focused more en
domestic than on international issues. At one meeting. en Rwanda, President
Clinton supposedly asked ifthe CongressienalBlack Caucus, the group of AfricanAmerican members of Congress, bad sbowo strong inrerest in the issue, and
presumably heard thet they had not. On another occasion, an ambltious, young staff
person at the National Security Council asked what impact the Rwandan crisls
weuld have on the elections in Novernber 1994.ln a third instance, when a Humao
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Les vrais amis sont rares, l'adversité les fait
connaître.

VIVE FRANÇOIS
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Rights Watch representative asked National Securlty Advlser Anthony Lake how
ta be more effective in influencing V.S. poliey, he replied, "Make more noise,"!'
As the crisls developed, officiais were just completing an evaluation ef how
la limlt the V.S. raie in peacekeeplng operations. The polie)' that resulted, known
as Pre.sidenlial Decision D1rective25 (PDD25) WBsfar from the idees suggested b)'
President Clinton during his campaign; wben he favored International action for
such purposes as protectlng civillans in civil wars and praviding humanitarlan
assistance 10people al rlsk. Now his adminlslJ:ation sought instead ID reduce lb.
number and cost of peacekeeping operations, which had grown signifleantly in
recent years, and to avoidpeacekeeping failures Iikelhal in Somalia. Ta quality for
V.S. support under the new polley, any peacekeeping operation had to conll'ibute
to V.S. lnterests and had to have finn sources of funding and troops as well as
clearly deflned goals and a fixed date ofcompletion. PDD 25 as such was applied
for the first lime later in Maywhcn plans for a second UNAMIR force were under
discussion. but the thinking behind il influenced the earller decision On
withdrawing the first UNAMIR force.'"
V.N. Obfuseatien: "A People Fallen into Calamitous ClrcumstaMes"

Alter the flrst slaloment by the Security Council on April 7 in which it
identified "Rwandan mllitary and paramllitary units" as respoasible for the
"horrifie" attaeks, theceuneil, likethe secretariatstarï; fen into vague and confused
statements thal failed to come la terms with the real nature of the gencclde,
Among eouncll members, the V.S. and France shared information with each
other, with Belgium, and. much of the lime, with the U.K. Rwanda-by
happenstance a council rnember in 1994-worked closely wàh France and with
Djibouti and Oman, ether noepermanent members. Other members of the council
seem la have laken their positions largely on the basis of data furnished them by
the secretariat staff.
.
ln preparlng presematlons on Rwanda, staffaf!he secretariat heard IWoquite
different volces from tho field, tha! of Booh-Bcoh and that of Dallaire. Sorne
observers attributed the difference in their reportlng 10one being a diplomat and
the ether a soldier. Other observees suggested il had more to do wilh political
loyaltîes. Booh-Booh, as a member of the elite ofhls home country of Cameroon,

IIlHumlll1 Right, WOlchinterview,Wasbington,April 22. 1994;Hum,",RighlS
WalchlFlDHinterviews.by telephone,April9, 1998and May S, 1998.
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was supposedly linked 10 the French, and thus was more 5YJ!'pathetic ,10 ~e
Habyarirnana circle, Appointed by the secrelarY-generaI, who himself ordinant y
benefited from suong French support, Booh·Booh
enjoyed Boutros-Ghali's
confidence more than did Dallaire. '"
A cable addressed to New York headquarters on April S shows clearly the
diff.rence in how the two assessed the situation. Boob-Booh
reports that the
se<:urlty situation is worsening, but attributes this to lntensified fighting between
the Presidential Guard and the RPf. He indicetes that the rest of the country ls
"calm, although tense." The next paragraph states that "elements of the Prcsidential
Guard" abducted "several" political figures, lncluding the prime minister, and
murderéd "severa]" persons suspected to be RPf sympathisers. At parngml'h nine,
Beoh.Boon say:; "1 regrette confirm the death often (10) mililarY personnel from
the Belgian contingent who were seized and detained by clements of the
PresidentiaIOuard."
The second part of the cable ls written ail in upper case lettcrs. As different in
tone as in font from the first part, il emphatically tracsmits Dallaire's angry volee:
THE APPEARANCE
OF A VERY WELL PLANNED,
OROAN1ZED,
DELIBERA TE AND CONDUC'fED CAMPAJGNOFTERROR.INITIA
TED
PRINCIPALLY
BY THE PRESIDENTlAL
GUARO
SINCE
THE
MORNING
AFTER THE DEA11l OF THE HEAD OF STATE BAS
COMPLETELY
REORIENTED
SITUATION
IN KIGALI.
AGORESS[VE ACTIONS HAVE BEEN TAKEN NOT ONL Y AGAINST
THE orsosrnos LEADERSHlP BUT AGAINST11lE
R.PF (EY FIR.ING
ATTHECND),AGAINSTPARTICULAR
ETHNIC GROUPS (MASSACRE
OF TUTSI IN REMERA),
AGAINST
THE GENERAL
ClVILlAN
POPULATION
(BANDITR Y) AND AGAINST UNAMIR (DIRECT AND
INDIRECT FlRE ON U,N. INSTALLATIONS,
VEHICLES, PERSONNEL
AND AFFILIA TED AGENCIES (l.E., UNDP) WHICH BAS RESUL TEP lN
fATAL
AND NON·FATAL
CASUALTIES.
PARTlCULARLY
BAR.BAR.OUS MURDER OF THE HI CAPTUREP BELGIAN SOLDIERS
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B)' speaking of "several" persons or residences attacked, Booh-Booh glves no
sens. whatsoever of a large-seale planned "campaign of terrer" described by
Dallaire. When Booh-Bcoh refers 10 the R.PF engaging the Rwandan army in a
"flerce exehange o!fire," he neglects to mention the "aggresslve actions" taken by
the Rwandan army in flTing attheCNDwhere
the R.PFwerequartered.
Booh-Booh
talks of "calm" outside Kigali, without remarking on what Dallaire called the
"strong negative reactions" tc Habyarimana's
death in northwestem Rwanda.!"
, After the stan of the violence, V.N. staffbriefed council rnembers frequently
on the situation, sometimes as often as twice d.;;)', According to notes from thes.
sessions as weil as information from those present at the briefings, presentations
after April 7 favored the Booh-Booh interpretation and gave no sense of the role
nf the Rwandan government in org:aniûng the violence.'"
The slaughter was
me~tioned rarely and then depicted as "chaos with thousands ofpeople killed," as
Asslslant Secretary-General
Rlza described it, "' Four years later Rlza
acknowleéged that early reports to New York from the field had been wrong and
that "possibly wedid not give ail the detaüs" ofethnic killings to council members,
He declared, "1 really can't tell you what happened Iben to prevent us from giving
thèse details."'"
The seeretary-general,
absent in Europe, did notpartlcipate in early discussions
about the fate nfUNAMIR and suhmitted his first formal report on the situation
only on April 20, ln j~ he toc avoided any clear description of the genocide thar
had been Wlder way fer IWO weeks, ln comments much Iike those of Riza he
deplcted the initi.ll:illings
as the work of"unruly rnembers of the presidential
guard" that "spread quickly throughout the city," He related that "Authority
eolïapsed, theprovisional government disintegraled and sorne of its members were
killed in the violence," a most misle~ding description of the purposeful slaughrer
of the prime mlnister and ethers in the govemment
He speke of "violence in the
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streets" and "maas killings" and "a people who have fallen into calamitous
clrcumstences."!"
ln ignoring or misinterpreting the real nature of the slaughter, the secretarygeneral or members of his stalfmay have been just presenting materialaccording
to familier formulae borrowed from other situations where violence against
civillans had accompanled war, The vocabutary used by the secretary-general,
however, seems 10 reflect the point of the view of the Interim government, as
reinforced no doubt by Prance.!" According 10 Claes, it was the secretary-general
who also declded ta permit Rwanda ta remain at the councll table, a decision of
great polltical slgnifïcance that was supposedly dictared by legal conslderarlcns.!"
Protecling "The Innocent CMl/ans of Rwanda"
For the IWoweeks from April 7 ra April 21, the Security Council was mired
in discussion about UNAlvIlR that seemed ta lead nowhere and that rarely
mentloned the fate of Rwandans. On April 13, the debate over broadenlng tha
mandale was revived brielly by Nigeria, which circulated a draft resolution on
behalf of the Noo-Aligned Members that expressed shock over the deaths of
"thousands of innocent civlhans" and called for increaslng Ihe troops and revising
the mandate for the force. But this effort drew 50 little support that Il was never
even formallypresented."· Otherwise the talk eentered on how much of the force
would he withd,awn and how fast the wlthdrawal would happen.
Throughoutthe debats, couneil members and statffocused on the war andhow
the presence of UNAMlR could assist in obtaining a cease-fire. There Was no
suggestion that UNAMIR was "morally and legally [obligated)to use all available
means ta hall" crimes aginst humanity, as paragraph 17 had provided, and there
wes even sorne reluctance forUNAMIR to play the far more passive raie of'simply
prcteCIÎogthose who sought refuge from such crimes. The sraffmentioned several

"'Speci<llReport of the Secretary-Oenerelon the Unüed Nations Ass,s!MOO
MissionforRwand",3119941470.April 20, 1994.
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times that UNAMlR was offering sueh protection as well as "carrying out sorne
humanitarian functions •.,[and) undertaking specifie missions la teke people to
safety ..." But in one discussion that touched on this role, Rlza "raised the question
of prctecting civilian narionals [i.e., Rwandans] in the long term, and referred ta
the critiea] situation al the stadium and bospiral. The protection of civilians would
require more resources, and the council should constder whather PKOs
[peacekeeping operations]' should be assigned sueh tasks.':" The Nigarian
representetlve reacted ta Riza's implication thet protecting civilians was
inappropriate for peacekeeping operations. He stressed "that the concern of the
council should nol he lim,ted to the fate of U.N. personnel and foreigners bul
should also Include the innccent clvilians of Rwanda."!"
Disregarding the evidence that UNAM1R was already protecting civllians,
although in relatively limited nwnbers, the Uniled Kingdom declered "there was
no evidence, either now or in the foreseeable future, that UNAMIR would be in a
position ta protect civllians; the councll should not lend itsclf'to a 'traglc fiction'
whereby il marely declared that somethlng would be done." The representative of
New Zealand also declared sorne reservatlons about the feaslbîllty of protecting
civilians. The next day, the representadve of the United Kingdom again insisted
that civilian protection be excluded from the mandate for a continucd UNAMIR.
"However painfu] il is ta say," he remarked, "the couneil had no right ta leave the
thoughl Iying around that!Wo baualions oftroops, or even less, could protect the
clvllian population of Rwanda."!"
Immedialely after the Belgians announced their wlthdrawal.rhe U.s. stated in
the Security Couneill!Jat UNAM1R had nothing more to do in Rwanda because
there was no cease-fire la monitor. The ncxt day il suggested withdrawing al! but
a small force, the day after that it tatked about the need for an orderly evacuation,
and on the next day, AprillS, theU.S.announeeditfavoredcompletewithdrawal.
Several days befcre, the V.S. chargé and UteBelgian ambassadcr had talked about
what could be donewith the persans who had sought protection under the U.N.flag
if'there werea complete withdrawal. They had concluded that thedîsplaeed should
he put inro a "safe environment," but without further lndication ofwhat that might

"'Ruman RightsWateh interview,New York. AU"OSI12,1994;HumenRtghts
W'lChiFlDHinterview,New York.May 15, 1996.

"'Proceedingsof the SecurttyCoonclt,Wednesday,April 13,1994(confidential
source).

"'Sonalde Belgique,CommissionSpécialeRwanda, CompteRenduAn.lyUque
des Auditions,Auditionde M.W.Ctaes, 18avril 1997.
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be. On April 16, a U.S. diplomat told th~ Belgi~, Ill1lbassad~r ~at it v:iis
"unacceptable" !hat ccncem for a "humaniterian drama be used to Justlfy ~~e~mg
the peacekeeping force in Rwanda. If such arguments were to be used, lt mighr
make other peacekeeping operations "unworkable."'"
•
Because Nigeria and other council members, as weil as sec~tarJat.staff, wer~
opposed to the total withdrawa! advoceted by the V.S., the c~uncl! meeting of April
15 closed without a decision, Even without formai action, tt was elear by the end
of the fJrSt week of the genocide that the V.N. would not Intervene ta halt the
slaughter. At best il would protee! the thousands who had come under its oare; and
il might leave, relinquisblng even them to the külers.
Reducmg UNAMIR

Bythe morning of April 16, authorities of the interim govemment would have
known about the firm position in favor of complete withdrawal taken by t?~ V.S.
During the course ofthat day, oivilian and mililary leaders made the decision ta
exrend the genocide, both in arc' and in intenslty, a decision they began ta
implement the day after, By the middle of the next week, humanitarian agencles
were e5limating 100,000 people killed throughout Rwanda.
ln Kigali, the regrouping afUNAMIR forces had been eompleted. soon after
the Belgiansldl, the Bangladeshi troops departed, Ghanaian troops that had ~en
in the northem demilitarized zone had moved into the capital, UNAMIR soldiers
had been moved to a smallernumber of more centralized locations. As they closed
sorne oftheir poste, the peacekeepers had 011 occasion thrust out the gares to !heir
deaths sorne of the displaced persona who had taken refuge with them. UNAMIR
continued to protect more than 15.000 persans, both Hutu and Tutsi, who had
sought refuge at the Amahoro stadlum. Il also providcd guards at ether sltes that
were not V.N. posts, including the King Falsal Hospital where there were another
5,000-6,000 people. Dalleire established this protection ln response ~J~ the
overwhelming needs on the spot, not 35 a result of orders from New York. The
existence ofthese groupsofptoteoled persons shaped the final stages ofthe debaœ
ever UNAMIR, giving advocates of contlnucd involvement en argument that in the
end the diplomate could not ignore.

. As the deys of slaughter passed without a decision by the Securlty Couneil,
mternational human rights and humanitarian groups called more and more loudly
for action, On Aprl119, Rumen Rights Watch reponed recent information from the
field to the president of the Security Councll end informed b.imthat this slaughter
"constltutes genocide." It urged t1tecouncll to condemn by narne the indivîduals
in commana ofthe forces executing the genocideend provided the council with the
names and ranks of those in charge. Il demanded also thal UNAMIR forces be
maintained al full strength in Rwanda.The International Federation of Human
Rights Leagues addressed a similar lenerto the secretary-general on Apr1121. With
rumors clrculaung that the V.S. was iasisting on the complete withdrawal of
UNA~I~ representatives ofHuman Rights Watch and the Rwendan human rights
organtzation ADL sought support for a continued U.N. presence from V.S.
Ambassador Madeleine Albright. She favored keeping al leasl a small force in
Rw~da end directed the delegatlon to the National Security Council, where the
declsion would he made. That dey, apparently recognizing the growing pressure
to protect at least those thousands already under the U.N. flag, the National
Security Council staff reversed its earlier decision and backed keeping a small
number of peacekeepers in Rwanda.
That was the decision taken by the U.N. Security Councll, too, thar same dey,
aflcr it had rejected the mere extrerne measures proposed by the secretary-general,
complète withdrawJÙ-with the prospectof''very severe" Joss ofljfe-er. change
10a Chapter VU mandate and increase in the troops needed to Ùllplement it. 'JO
The resolution reveals the continuing reluctance to speak plainly about the
genocide thal had characterized th. message of !he secretary-general the day
before. I~ speaks of "larg e-scale yioleriee, which has resulted in th. d.alb of
thousands ofinnacentcivilians,""ensuing violence which has e1aimed the lives of
the Prime Minister" and ethers, "ongoing vioJenOj:...which endangers the lives and
safety of the elvilian population," and "mindless violence." But nowhere does it
state that this violence was organized or by whom il was organized. Even the
rnurders of the ten VNAMIR soldiers are "acts of violence" pcrpetrated simply by
urmarned assailants. "[Alli concemed" are condemned for the slaughter and asked
to slop doing it.'" Unable to muster even the necessary words-like genocide and
crimes ngainsthumanity-the council was hardly ready 10 notto haltthesl.ughler,
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The council reduced the soldiers la a token force of270 lllld set as ils tlrsl
priority seeuring a cease-flre, hardly the task for an army, whether small or large,
DaUairecriticized this excessive emphasis Ona goal th.I was un1ikelyto be met to
the exclusion of doing somelhing III stop the killings. Unwilling III halt the
genocide, !he councll tried instead to alleviate the suffcring by directing UNAMIR
la assiS!in humanitsrien relief operations "10the extent feasible," The conncil was
not prepared la guaranlee the safety even of those who sought refuge with
UNAMIR and il ordered the force only "10 monitor and report on
developments ...including the safety and security" of'those who sought protection
from them.'''
Fortunately Dallaire and his subordinates stretched their limited orders in the
weeks ta come. They somehow never found the rlght time for a plane to land la
evacuate the troops in excess of the altorted 270 and sa they eontinued la function
with about 540 soldi=.'1' They guarded or at.Ieast regularly visited sites wbere
people had sought shelter and they facilitated the exchange of clvlllans from one
side of !he front la the ether, ln mid-April, DaUairebroedened the pcsslbilitles for
intervention ta protect Tutsi, although he continued ta insist on the avoidanee of
risk, When R1LM warned that new anacks wauld be launched at the end of April,
Dallaire posted peacekecpers at such places as the Sainte Famille Cbutch and thc
Noire Dame ",hao!.'" The peacekeepers sometimes fai!ed la safeguard persons
onder their protection, such as those anacked in an evacuation convoy OnMay 3,
and they failed to respond to sorne cries for help, such as One from priests who
pleaded far prolection for people who had sought shelter in their church in
Nyanlirlll11bo.'" Partial, spcradic help for a pltifuily small number was ail thal
UNAMIR could offer while international leaders, far from the horrors, awalted
reparts on "safety and securiry" in Rwanda,
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An Exceptional Case, The Hotet Mlt/e Collines
ln the fll'Slmontb ofthe genocide, intematlonal authorltles once speke clearly .
to avert slaughter, They were heeded imrnediately,
Beginning on April 7, hundreds af peeple-rnost of them Tutsi or Hutu
threal~ed by Hutu Power supporters-c-took shelter at the Mille Collines, a luxury
hotel ln central Kigali owned by Sabena airJines. Althaugh set apart from city
streets by ilS spaclous, well-groomed grounds, this expensive hotel offered no
defense against attack beyond its international connections. On April 15, Paul
Rnsesabagina, temporarily manager of the hotel, cailed for ils protection in an
interview with a Belgian newspaper, as did an officla! of Sabena, who speke On
Belgian television, Rwandan authorkies responoed by posting sorne National
Police al the hotel, ln later contacts with the press and oihers, by telephone calls
and fax messages, occupants of the hotel made the Mille ColHnes a symbol ofthe
fear and anguish suffered by the Tutsi and ethers during thèse weeks."·
On April 23, a young lieutenant of the Department of Military Intelligence,
repertedly a nephew of Bagosora named Iyakamurernye, arrlved al the holel ar
around 6 a.rn. and ordered Rusesabagina te tum eut everyone who had sought
shelter there, Told thathe had halfan heur 10cemply with the order, Rusesabagina
w~~t.up 10 the roof and saw thal the building was surrounded by military and
militia. He and severa! of the occupants began telephoning influential persons
abroad, appeallng urgently far help, Uleir calls were presumably relayed by
representatrves of Sabena, who would have been eager both ta save lives and ta
protect their costly Investment, According ro Rusesabagina, one of the foreign
uuthorities called from' the hote] was the Director General of the French Foreign
Ministry, Before the half hour had elapsed, a colonel frem the National Police
arrived to end the siege and to oblige the lieutenant to leave.!"
ln a similar incident an May n, a captain came la the hotel in the moming III
warn that there weuld be an attack at 4 in the"afternoon. On that day, the French
Foreign Ministry "received a fax from the hotel saying that Rwandan gcvemment
forces plan ta massacre ail the occupants of the hotel in the next few hours,'?" lt
direeted ils representatlve at the U.N. 10 infonn the secretariat of the threat and
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prcsUlllably also brought pressure to bear directly on authoritles in Kigali, as ethers '
may have done also, The attack never look place.
None of the people who look shelter at the hotel was killed during ~e
genocide and none was killed al a smaU number of ether sires under foreign
protection, like the hospital in Kigali mu by Doctors Wlthout Bor~ers and the
International Committee of Ill. Red Cross.'" Perhaps these sanetuanes eould Dot
bave been replicated so successfully elsewhere, But c.rtalnly il would bave been
right to try.

"'Assemblée Nlltionale, Mission d'information commune, Etlque/., Tome lU.
Auditions, Volume l, pp, 394,397.
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GENOCIDE

The killers had counted on international inaction and they were right. U took
three weeks of'slaughter-c-well-publiclzed,
brutal slanghter-forthe
international
community 10 begin recognlzing Ille genocide and three months to send the troops
meant to stop Il.
On April 29 Secretary-General
Bonlros-Ghali finally acknowledged that the
killing of civilians was distinct from the WDr, although related to i~ and that il had
to he ended, Th. same day, nonpermanent members of the Security Council who
had Iollowed the lead of the dominant actors rejected their direction and began to
insist on moreresponsihle
action.The proeess ofcreating asecond UNAMIR force,
set in motion althar rime, delivered peacekeepers tc Rwanda in late July. By that
lime, the RPF had defeated the interim government and driven it into exile,
International leaders had available means ether tban armed force tc influence
the interim governmeat but did not use them. They eould have eliminated lbe hale
radio, an actlon which wou!d have bad great symbolic as well as practical effect,
but they did not do 50. Nor did major donors ever threaeen publicly thal all
financial assistance in the future would be withheld from a governrnent guilty of
genocide. Snch a waming would have raised irnmediate concem among lh.e many
Rwandanswho knew how mu ch local and national authoriti es depended on forelgIl
support and might havecausedthem
ta reject the interim government, The leading
international actors continued to conduet diplomacy as usual, deallng with the
interim government as a valid party la the negotiations which th.y hoped ta broker,
Belgium and the V,S. al one time refused 10 receive representatives of the interim
government, but the effect of this excluslon was lessened by tho welcome they
received in Paris and al the. V.N. Fourteen members of the Seeurity Council
tolersted a representative ofRwandll at thoir daily meetings, putting the observance
of procedural decorum before the need to denounce a genocldal government and
the crime it was committing,
The Security COWlCiJ discussed an arms embargo at the end of April but
lmposed it ouly in mid-May, after thousandsmcre
had been slaughtered, The U.N.
Human RighlS Commission decided in late May that genocide might have been
cornmitted and mandated an investigation, wlth th. possibility of judicial action
against ilS perpetrators.
.
The poren1ial effeet of thèse measures, timid and late to begin with, was
wcakened by ionlmued French support orthe interim govemment. Some French
polieymakers,led
by Mitterrand, were determined to block an RPF victory, even
ifitmeant eontinuing to coflaborate with genocida] killers uutil [hey could locale
better representatlves of the "great rnajority," They launehed Operation Turquoise
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as much to prevent an RPF conquest of the entlre country as to save civillan lives.
In the end, the French sokliers did rescue thousands of persons, but instead of
arresting the perpetrators of genocide, they permitted-e-and ln sorne cases
apparently helped-lhem to escape.
Zaire and the Seychelles assisted the Interim govemment in obtaining arms,
and arms dealers in Israel, Albania, and the United Kingdom continued to do
business withauthorities engaged in genocide. ln addition, Zaire blocked the flight
of Tutsi tryiog to escape the killing campaign and Kenya returned sorne evacuees
to an aimost certain death in Kigali.
Intcmationalleaders took a very long time to admit the appropriateness ofthe
term "genocide" and even then never fulfillcd the legal or moral obligation to stop
ie.
Tbe End of April: Recognlzing Genocide
ln the IllSldays of April, RTLM urged new attacks to fmish "cleaning up" the
city of Kigali before May S, the dayprojected for Habyarimana's funera1.Dallaire,
who took this cali to slaughter seriously enough to deplay the gcards mentioned
above, also wamed neadquarters that the killers might be on the poîntoflaunching
a new round of massacres, Dallaire or anotaer "V.N. officer" in Kigali used the
press to alert th. publie to the "catastrophic"situation and the continuation of
massive killings. He staled that if UNAMIR received the necessary resources, it
could hait killings b)' the milltia in Kigali immediately. Then he wamed, "Uniess
the international cornmunity acts, it ma)' find il is unable tO defend ilself against
accusations of daing nothlng to stop genocide," ln the last week of April also,
U.N. Unden;ecretary.Geneml for Hum311itarianAffaira Peter Hansenretamed from
a brief visitto Kigali, appalled by the extent of the horrors,
At the sarne time, U.N. official. reported outflows of hundreds of thousands
of refugees, with the potentiel to upset the stability of adjacent countries, From
April 28 to April 29, an estimated quarter of a ml1lion Rwandans fled 10 Tanzanie,
ln Burundi, an anempted coup by paratroopcrs was averted, but served nonetheless
10 wam ofthepotenlial catastrophe if large-scale violence there were added to the
slaughter in Rwanda'
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Many criticized the decision 10 reduce UNAMlR as reports of the klllings
continued. The Organizatlon of African Unity accused the U.N. of applying a
double standard by cutting troops in Rwanda while strengthenmg involvement in .
the former Yugoslavia.' The president of Tanzanie charged thal the reduction of
UNAMIR made it appearthat "the tragedy was of 00 coneern 10 the international
community?" Human Rigbts Watch and FIDH stepped up their efforts 10 dernand
action from national governmentsand the U,N., as did abost of othe! humanitarian
and human rlghts groups. On April 28, Oxfam issued a cali for international action
against the "genocldal slaughter," an appeal secondee 'ID May 1 by the European
coalition of nongovernmental organjzations known as Eurostep, wbich also
recognized the staughter as "genocide." Oxfam organlzed a series of vigils that
drew the attention of the secretary-general. The International Committee of the Red
Cross said it had "rarely seen a human tragedy on me scele of the massacres." Ail
egreed tbat killers were slaughterlng civilians away from the battlefront as part of
a deliberate campaign against Tutsi and demanded !bal the V.N. protect them.
Slalemenl h;y the Secretary-Generu[

On April 29, the secretary-general finally acknowledged that the war and th.
civilian massacres constituted two different problems and that the mandale for
UNAMIR establlshed the weck before dealt with the first, but not with the second.
Ailhougb rcady to assign respcnsibility forthe massacres to "uncontrolled military'
and "armed groups of eivüians,' be ponrayed thern as independent actors,
motivated by "deep-rooted ethnie hatreds" and taking advantage of!he breakdown
of law and order. Thus he continued te obscure the government-directed nature of
the genocide and Ienr his credibilityto!he deliberately inaccurate depiction of the
slaugbler being disseminated by sorne representatives of France and by the
genocidal governmenr lIself. Citing estimates that 200,000 people had been killed
in the previeus three weeks and wamlng of tIle "implications for the stability of
uelghboring countries," he asked the council to consider "forceful action" to end
the massacres. He suggested that rather than allocate the considerable resources
required for a U.N. military operation, the council might chose to aet through

'United Notions, The United Narlo>u and Rwanda, pp. 269·70.
'Bucllizy>Msetok•• "UN. Ag.nci.' [kal wtth RwandanCatastrophe,"Reuters,
April3Q,

1994.

'Buchizya Mseteke,"Hcavy Snelling in Rwandm>Capillll,"Reuters, April 25,
1994;Jon.ilian CI'y«Jn,"UncertalnCeasefre Holds ln Rwanôs,"Reuters,April26, 1994.

'Ibid., p, 273.

'FeterSmettlon. "RebelRelnforcementsPush on KigaliO.,pito Talks," "-euters,
Aprii22, 1994;Oxfam,"GenoeideinRwanda:2B.4.94";l.<:CoIlOClifd.,ONG
Européenne.
EOROSTEF,press release,May l, 1994.
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delegation lu a member state, ln mis way, he opened me door to the later French
military operation known as Operation Turquoise."
Statement of the President of the Sec/lrity CQ/lncil
As the secretary-general WM moving hesitantly towards dealing more
effectively with the Rwandan crisis,!he Seeurity Council was foreed by sorne of
ils nonpe:rmanenlmembers toconïrontûie genocide for what il WM. During the last
week of April, the ambassador of the Czech Republic, Karel Kovanda, began 10
doubtthe [nterpretaticn of the crisis as presented bythe secretariat. Made aware of
me genocidal nature of the slaughter tbrough the press and information from
Human Rights Watch and other groups, he called a Human Righls Wateh
representative on Samrday moming, April 30, li> discuss th. problem. He said,
"You can understand that the issue of Rwanda is not a national priority for the
Czech Republlc, but as a human being, J cannot sit here and do noming.'" He had
prepared a draft statement for the council that called the slaughter in Rwanda ~y
its rightful Dame, genocide, and thot wamed the interim government of Ils
responsibility for halting it. This attempt to lead the council ID confront the
genocide produced an acrimonious debale that lasted for eight hours. Rwanda
proflted from ils seat on the couneil to delay proeeedlngs and 10 anemptto we~en
the seatemenr, 1\was supported by its ally Djibouti, whose ambassador explained
afterwards that sorne mernbers of the council had not wanted 10 "sensetionalize"
the situation ln Rwanda,' China, generally opposed 10 deallng with human rights
issues in the Security Council, reportedly opposed the use of the term "genocide,"
as did Nigeria, a leader among the nonaligned members of the council, France
continued ilScampaign li> minimize the responsibility of the interim govemment
for the slaughter. The delegate from United Kingdom, who inltially derided the
draft staternent as "laughable" Orwords 10 thot effect, opposed strong action by the
council, As had been clear in the discussion of protection for displaeed persona, his
govemment wanted 10 keep commltments of the !J.N, limited, apparently feoring
the organizatlen might collapse under the strain oftrying anything mere ambltlous
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than its usual mie of diplomacy, The V,S. delegalion supported a fairly .rrong
statement but one without the word "genocide" in il.'
Colin Keating, the ambassador from New Zeeland, was 10 fmish his terrn as
p:esident ?fthe ."ouncilal midnlght. As il drew near that time, Kealing announced
his t'inn mtennon 10 bave a rexr decided before he left the chair, Because
pre~i?ential statements must be adopted unanimously, the supporters of varlous
poslt:ons would have to compromise, Ta ensure thal they did so, Ambassador
Ke~tmg threatened 10 use his prerogative 10 declare the meeting an open session,
wh.ch wouldhavernada public theposhions of the variousdelegal;ons. Thosemost
opposed to a strong statement di.dnol want that and 50 were obliged to agree on a
statemen; that lIlcludedthe wording of the genoeideconvention although it did not
use the word "genocide." The statement noted tbal most 'of the altllcks on
defenseless clvillans bad occurred ln areas under the control ef the interim
govemment, Il recalled that persans who instigated or participated in breachcs of
lntemalional humanitorian law were "indlvldually responslble" and il direeled the
secretary-genera! to suggest how !(I investigate reports of such vlolations,
The councll could not be pushed lu do much about the genocide al that rime.
Il req~esled the secretary-general to consult wilb the OAU lu flnd a wayto restore
order m Rwanda. ln a more forceful vein, it asked stoles 10 end arms dellveries and
military assistance to the interim govemmeru and sald il was prepared to impose
an arms embargo,'?
Yet the c~uncil bad finally been obliged l~ d,ebalethe Rwandan crisls in depth
and to hear an interpretation ofthe Rwandan cnSISfar more damning of the Interim
governmenr than that presented by the seCletDry-general. The lllmpertllanent
memhels-particulorly
the Czech Republîc, New Zealand, Spain, and
Argentina-who al fml had left leadership 10 the secretariat and 10 the dominant
actors, too~ the lnil~tive On April 30 to insist on measures to hait the genocide.
They contl.nued lu mfonn .!hemselves about the issue at a long briefmg by a
representanve of Human Rîghts Watcb organized by Kovanda IWodays Iater, ln
the weeks tc come, they were among the most persistent members of the couneil
in pusblng for action in Rwanda. Hsd they been more aceurately informed about

"BoutrosBoutros-GhalitoCelin Keeting,Presidentof'theSeowil)'Council.April
29,1994,
'HumanRightsWelchifIDHInterview,bytelephone,NewYorkApril29, 1994.
'Evelyn Leopold,"IJN Conncll Issues Statement,No Trccps for Rwanda,"
~uterS. April 30, 1994.

'HumllURightsWallohiFIDH
interview.by telephone,NewYoD:,May1;5,1996.
"UnitedNationsStcUril)'Council,PresldentirJStlltemenl,"Condomnationofall
bruches of internationalhumnnilarianlaw and re''''ration of demandfor an Immediate
eease-âreand cessenonorho'tilill es ln RWlllld
••" Sil'RST/199412l,April 30, 1994.
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the slaughterduring the first week of April, mey might havetaken tbelr responsible
stand earller and shamed omer members and staff:into joining them,

~
.

Diplomaey as Usual
Even as officials in foreign governments and the U,N, were beginning to
acknowledge the organized nature and encrmous scale of the kllling in Rwanda,
they contmued to engage in diplomacy as usuel. One U .S, State Department official
remarke<!rhattheRwandan crlsls differed from others she had experienced because
events happened mnch faster than analyste could interpret them. Il is truc thatthe
genocide took its !<lUwith astonishiag rapidity. But in the Rwandan case, the
prGblemwas nctjust tne speed of events buttheir extraordinary nature. Diplomats
are accustomed to d.aling with wars; they are not yet accustomed to dealing wilh
genocides,
Allhough increasingly wllling to admit lhat the slaughter of civilians was an
issue aparr from th. combat, the U.S, and ether govemmenls remained stuck in the
familiar track oftrying ID bring the belligerents together." They sought to repear
their success at Arusha and, to this end, carrled on contacts "with everyone
imaginable," as one State Department official put iL ln early May, the U.S.
ambassador to Rwanda and the assistant secretary of state for human rtghts and
humanitarian affairs traveled to the region to try to mobilize neighboring Amcon
governments to PUI pressure on the warring parties, The French sent their
ambassador to varlous African govenunents 10 do the sarne.
Achieving a cease-fire remained an nuUkely goal because the interim
government demanded thatthe RPF put down ilSguns beïore il end lbe killings of
Tutsi and the RPF refused to stop flling while me slaughter of eivilians continued,
Focusing on thèse diplomatic manoeuvers led the U,S. and ethers ID continue
treatlng the genocldal govemment as a valid interloculor which supported ils
efforts 10 present ilself as legitimare at home as well as abroad. The wish 10 ensure
"neutrality" in order to medialc the confllct kept officiais from the frank and
forecfu! condemaation of the genocide thal might have affected Rwandans, both
those most implicated in the killing and the moderates who dissented from il. On
April 22, al the urging of Humnn RlgblS Watch. National Security Adviser
Anthony Lakeissued astatemenrcnl1ing on General Bizimungu, Colonel Engasora,
Colonel Nkundiye, and Caplain Simbikangwa TO "do everything in their power ID
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end the violence immediately,"" This innovalive stop remained an exception. One
State Depamnent official who recognized the potential value of drawing attention
to the alleged loadeNofthe genocide despaired of gening any further action from
the U.s, goveromenland suggested thal nongovemmental organlzations publish a
full.page notice in m. international press denouneing those responsible for the
staughter. President Clinton did make a one-minute radio address to Rwanda on
April 30. But the message-thal he hoped ail Rwandans would recognlze their
common bonds ofhurnanity-was so mild as to be worthless. ln fact, it may have
done more harm than good, Killers oould take satisfaction that the U.s, president
had no stronger words ofreproach for them, whilc the victims could feel betrayed
by the weakness of the remarks,
Human Rights Warch also asked beth me State Department and the White
House to mebllize the heads of ail the major donor nations to make a joint
statement, preferably in conjunction with the World Bank, vowing never 10 assist
any government mat had corne to power through genocide. U,S. officiais, and
l<kelyothers,transmilted such warnings 10 General airimungu andotherauthorities
prlvately, but they never delivered such a message publlcly ln a way thal would
have ensured its impact both on the genocldal autbortttes and on moderares who
might have been encouraged to oppose them."
Because it wss weil known lhal radio R1LM was inclling genocide, Human
Righrs Watch and ethers asked U.S, officials to jem the station. The State
Department esslgned a team of lawyers ID examine the question, but they decided
thar an inlomalional agreement on broadcasting and the rraditional American
commilrnentlo freedom of speech were more important than disrupting the volee
of genocide. Efforts by FlDH and other organizations to obtain action on R1LM
from European govemments also prcduced no results."
Throughout the first weelts of killing, inrernationa.lleaders refused to talk of
"genocide," apparently because they feared the legal and moral obligations that
would follow from reeognizing the crime. The U.N. disoouraged use of the term
and apparently cautioned Dallaire not ro use il, perhaps afrer the press statement
mentioned above, Claes also eorrected himself in public after he mentioned

"Tho Whit. House,Statemembr tae mss Seeretary,April22, 1994.
"Human RightsWatchlFlDHinterview,by telephone,September16, 1996.
"See, for exemple,T.Slimonyof AssistantSecttlary of StateGeorgeE, Maas.
Befcrelb. HouseSubcommltteeon Afri"" on the Crlsls in Rwanda, Moy4,1994.
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"genocide," saylng "We are not using thatword, but that's what it is,n" The V.S.
Stale Dcpanmentand National Security Conncil told staffto acknowledge only Ihat
"acts of genocide may have occurred.?"
.
The pope actually used the ward "genocide" in candemning th~ vlolen~e on
April 27.01 Boutros·Ghali followed suit a fe~ days later and varlous.oallOnal
leaders, begÜUllng with l'rencb Minister Alam JuP~~ and representa\lve~ re a
meeting of the European Union, IWO weeks afier that, Al the May 25 meenng of
the Unitcd Nations Human Rights Commission, however, the delegntes concluded
only that genooide migbt have occurred and should be lnvestlgated (see below).
The next day the State Department declared that the question ofwhether gen?cide
was taking pl~ce was "under very active consideration." Only a~r th. directive to
avoid using the terra was revealed in !he New York rime: on June JO and was
ridiculed by critics did O,S, Secretary of Stat. Warren Christopher agree that use
of"genocide" was appropriate when talking of Rwanda." • .
ln one of the few routine diplomatie actions ta show public disapproval of the
interim government, the U.S., Belgium, and 0 number of ?ther gov~rnmenlS
refused ta receive ilSdelegations sent.broad at!he end of.APTl~.But th~ tmpeet of
this refusal was at least in part counterbalanced by their being received at the
UnitodNations. There theundistinguishedForeign MinÎs1erJérôme Bicamumpaka,
supported and directed by CDR leader Jean-Bosco Barayagwi""7 look the ."eatof
the Rwandan delegation at the May 16 meeting of the Security Counc'~. l~ a
somewhat incoherent and uneonvincing address, Bicamumpak aa ttempted tcJu~tllY
!he genocide, recounting for the dlplom.ts many of the lies ~d dlstomons
ordinarlly delivered over RTLM. In addition ta the usual assertsons about the
hundreds ofmousands ofHut\l killcd by the RPI'''simply because they were HUIu,"

"Reulers,"Claes say. V.N.ShouldPecuson BerderAeeesinRwanda,"M.y 17,
1994.

"Deuglas Jehl,"OfficiaisTold to AvoidCallingRwandaKillings 'Gencclde',"
New York Times? June 10. 1994.
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he lntroduced the novel allegation thal RPI' soldiers ate the hearts ofthelr victims,
He recoumed that the radio in Rwanda was broadcastmg messages of peace and
that govemmcnt leaders were crisserosslng me country to hold pacification
meetings. He claimed in fact !hat the kit1ingWas flnished, except in areas where
fighting with the RPI' continued,
The delegates of the foarteen other nations around the Security Council table
then bad a chance ta comment. Given the rare opportunity 10 address direct)y a
high'rank!~g official of a governmcnt that was even then carrying out genocide,
representanves of Brazil, China, Djibouti, France, Oman, Pakistan, the Russian
Federation. the United States, and Nigeria speke only in me vaguesr terms of
~u,?an~tarian catastrophes, or at bcst said, "the killings must stop" without
mdlcatl~g who must stop them. Only the representatives of Argentine, the Czech
Republie, New Zeeland, Spain, and the United Kingdom addressed remarks of
varylng sharpne ss 10 the messenger who would shortly he retumfng ta Rwanda.
The delegate of Nigeria, who speke last, called on the intemetlonal communay to
support "the innocent clvilians in Rwanda." But in this august setting, he and the
representatlves of eighl other.nations had missed an opportunity ta do just that.
They had failed ta deliver a fum and urranimous denunclation of the genocide
hemg executed by the government whose representatives sa! at the table with
thern""
Pemaps these Rwandan ernissaries, or ethers who traveled 10 various African
ccuntries were subjected ta frank criticism ln prlvare about the genocide, but, in
public, diplometic appearances were preserved, From whar other Rwandans heard
aC these meetings abroad, they could surmise only thar foreign governmenrs and
the V.N. as weil had little knowledge of the genocide or did not think ir merited
serlous comment,
Tho Organlzation of Afriean Unity, which had, promoted the Arnsha
negouarlcns and provided military observers before the V.N. became involved,
proved no readler than the U.N. ta cali genocide by Îls rightful name. Il opposcd
the reduction of UNAMIR, but referred ta the slaugh!er as "carnage and
bloodletting" and "massacres and wanton kllJings."" Fourteen heads of African
i statesfinally cendemned "genocide" in early lune, but .•t the OAU summiTin mid. June, Interim President Sindikuhw.bo was seated as the representative from

"Re"tors. "VaticunCallsfor RwandenPesee CGnference,"April 27, 1994.
"Uniled Na~GnS,The UnilrJ Nalloru and Rwanda, p. SI; Co~seil Affoires.'.'
gésërales-tnterview de MinistredcsAffaJrestlmllgèresAloinJappéauxrediosfrallçu1ses.:;

f

"Michael R. Gordon,~U.S.ActingMor. Urgenl1rTo End RwandaSlaughter,".
New York Times; June 16,1994.
.

"Unlled Nations,SecurityCouncil,33771hMeeting.Monday, 16 May, t994,
SIPVI3377.
"Adelmllll
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Rwanda. That meeting, which described the killings as "crimes against humanity,"
provided the occasion for discussions that produeed a cease-flre thal was never
executed."
UNAMlRlI

Al the same meeting where Rwandan repre sentatives Ir!ed 10 explain away the
genocide, the Security Counci! finnlly voted to send a second UNAMIR force to
Rwanda. Had the new force been mobilized quickly, il mlght bave rendered real
assistance to the "innocentcivilians" spoken ofby the Nigerianrepresentative. But
just as the councll was slow in autherlzlng it, so the various national. and
lnternatlcnal bureaucraties were slow in implernenling it. The new force arrlved
too late 10protecl Tutsi from genocide.
The secrelary.generai had been asklng member stases 10 provide troops for
Rwanda slnce carly May. ND nation outside the continent was 1ikely ta send
soldiers le Rwanda and, in fact, it proved very diffieultto mester theneeded forces
from oïher African countries, But by May 10, the supply of troops seemed weU
enough assured to proceed with craftingtbe mandate for the force. The U.S., in ils
fusl official application of PDD 25, wanted to go carefuily threugh all the sreps
devised ln Washington. Just when the prncess appeared fini,hed and a resolution
in sigbt for Friday, May 13, the U,S. delegation announced il had l'no instruction,"
for the vote, forcing a postponement until May 16."
•.
ln the resolution adopted on May 17," the SCIlurilYCounc>!still eschewed :ne
ward "genociden althougb once again using the. words of the 1?4S Genocide
Convention. It mentloned again that such crimes were punishable U1\d~r
intemalionallaw and, for the flJ'St tlme, drew anentlon ta the role of the mas, medla
in inciting violence. The mandate itselfprovided for oontributing "to the securily
and protection of displaced pers~n,! refu~ee' and c!vilians at risk in Rwanda" and
for providing seourity 10 humamtanan relief operations. Il broadened;he sphe~of
respomibility from the city of Kigali to Rwanda es li. whole and il authcnzed .
"secure hurnanitarian areas," 50 reeognizlng and enlarging upon what UNAMIR·
bad been dolng in praetice in Kigali since the start of the crisis, Although .
"SibonginkosiChigaro,••AfrioanSwes pl<dgeTroopstoR",onda."ReuleTS,JIll1
3. 1994;S1cphenSmith,"Le SommetAf,icainAppelleLosR,vanda.sil on Cessez·1e-f.
Libération, lune 16, 1994.
"Humon RightsWllle!>inte",;e"', New York.May 13, 1994.
"The votetook placeaflcrmidaight,neeee th. eesotutionwasd"ed May17.
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officlally a Chapter VI mandate, this cbarge recognized thar UNAMIR "may be
required to take action in self·defense against persona or groups who threaten
protected sites and populations," making Ü really a chepter "six and a half"
operation. The difference in mandate from that of UNAMIR [ was, in tact, very
small, except in terrns of the larger geographieal area of responsiblltty, The real
difference was in tbe size of force preje eted, sorne 5,500 troops, a nurnber that
Dallaire hlmself'had said wculd be necessary ro stop the genocide. The resolution
aïso imposed an arms embargo against the government of Rwanda."
At the lime of the vote, the V.S. delegation required further information and
field essessments before deploying the full force. Daïialre had proposed having
UNAM1R Il land in Kigali where its troops eould mO~1 ropidly end the massacres,
but the U.S. feared the force mighl then becorne caught ln combat between the
Rwandan army and the RPF. Instead il favored deploying the troops on the
peripberyofRwanda waere they couldestablish safe zonesto protectcivtllans. One
reason for caution was rhe strong position taken by the RPl' againsr a second
UNAMIR force (see below). Neitber the V.N. nor the UOS. nor any other national
actors wished ID risk a confrontation between peacekeepers and a force that had
appeared very effective in combat.
l'or the peacekeepers in Kigali, the wail for authotization of. new force had
seemed interminable. They understood that actien by the Securlty Council would
not necessarily deliver prompl assistance to Rwanda and ro UNAMIRI. Executive
Director Abdul Kabiah tried to convey a sense of urgency that might SPUTthe
verious national and international bureaucrecies to faster action. He tcld the press:
We need logistical support, armoured personnel carriers (APCs) and troops to
stop the carnage. Everyone is appalled by the killing but the world must baek
up this kind of concern and aet now."
The lengthy exchanges about plans, troops, finanecs,logi,tics, and strategy
" between Washington and the U.N.-<:omplete with mutuel recriminations about
unneeessary delays-fmally prcduced the authorizarlon fur UNAMIR Il on June
, S,two months and a day afterthe first slaughter and more than flve weeks after the
. secretary-general had announced the need for a new forte. Because the Afriean

"Unit.d Nations,Securil:yCouncllResolution.SIRes'918(1994),17May 1994.
''Thaddee Nsengiyeremye.·U.N. foree in Rwanda wams Del.y, Will CoS!
"Lives,"Reuters, May 18, 1994.
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soldiers to be sent lacked essential equipment, the secretariat then engaged in
further long exchanges to obtaln the necessary provisions from berter-equlpped
nations. ln a process that was already well-established
in other peacekeeping
operations, the troGl'"supplying nations used this as an oppurtunity to squeeze tIle
maximum amount from me wealthier nations, white the latter sought to keep thelr
contributions te a minimum. The U.S. was nmch criticized for its outrageons delay
orseven weeks ln negotiating the conditions of delivery for fifty armored personnel
carriers. lt appeared that the problems had to do with adequate payment for
transport and spare parts. But omer wealtby nations also contribured liltle or
contributed ît slowly. The U.K., for exemple, came up wUh only flfty trucks."
Such delays w er enotunusual in mustering U .N. operations. Wbat was unusual
was the contextofthe
operation. ln its June 8 resolution, the Security Council had
finaUy used the word "genocide," not ln its full bllltaliry, but in the more tentative
form "act.of genocide." Even !hough ils members had ac1olowledged the crime fer
what itwas, theycnuld not get the additionallrOOps to Rwanda ln time to make any
difference. ln mid-June, Clinton was criticlzed by members of Congress and the
press for1oJeratingthe delays. He then dlrected U.S. officiais to move Iaster to help
get the new U.N. force 10 Rwanda." But ifthi. effort had resules ln Washington,
it seems to have donc little 10 eut through the red tape and to move the bureaucrats
in New York, It wës business as usual, as it nad been diplomacy as usual, with no
sense of the lives lost tnrough delay. After the RPF had won the war and
established a new government on July 19, there were still about the same number
ofUNAMlR soldiers in Rwanda as there had beea at the time orthe withdrowal in
April."
Rights Agencles
.
The genocide in Rwanda beganjuS1 .fler José Ayala ~o
assumed the newly
created post ortbe
High commissiOne! .f~r.Human Righl:s: The office had
been established not only 10 give greater vlSlblltty \0 human rights but also ta

HlIlJlllll

ux.

"Burkhaller, "The Question of Genocide," pp. 50.51; A<letmannnd Suhrke, E"rly
War.iog. pp. 51-5~.
"Miehael R. Gordon, "U.S. Acting More Urgently 10 End Rwanda Slaughler,"

N ew Y",k Times, June 16, 1994.
''United Nations, Securlty Council, Resolution n5 (1994), SlReslns (1994), ,
June S, 1994; Unil<d Nlllions. Lener of the S='elatY-GeneraJ 10 the President of the
Security Connei!, SiI994/923, 3 August, lm.
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permit faster and more flexible reactions to crises than were possible with Ù1e
somewhat cumbersome Human Rights Commission. At the roques! of various
natlonal govemments and nongovernrnentelorganizations,
me high commissloner
visited Rwanda in carly May. Therehe pressed the interim governmentro allow the
evacuation of Tutsi trapped at the Mme Collines and ether sites in Kigali, Soen
afterthe Rwandan auïhorlties became more cooperative in permilting evacuatlons,
perhaps as a consequence of his efforts and of their growing concern with thelr
image abroad.'" Lasso'. report, issuc<:!on May 19, 1994 deseribed the killings in
Rwanda as "a human rights tragadyofUllprecc<:!enltld
dimensions" and made clear
that those in command of the kmings must be held individu.lly
responsible for
Ù1eir violatioos of internetional law, BUll! was only in the contexr of urging "al!
"l.yers" to end me rragedy that he mentloned "genocide,"
asklng for strict
observance of international conventions, inclnding thar agalnst genocide."
Although the hlgh commissloner showed carly awareness of the cri sis and
courage in going 10 assess its eXlent personally, he failed te translate hi. concern
into fOfeeful action. Ramer than suggest new strategies for coping with the
catastrophe,
he iss ued the expccted ealls to stop the violence and the usual
warntngs about the consequences
of not stopping, He also proposee a special
meeting of the Homan Rights Commission and suggeS!ed that me comm lssion
consider appointlng a special rapporteur with a supporëng staff ofhuman rights
field offlcers, These measures, which were taken, were valuabte, but only in the
longer tenn." Alter his initial vislt and report, the hig!> cotnmissloner made no
sustained, vigorous effortto keep the genoeide before !he.intem.tional
cornrnunity
and to insist on action in thi$ crisls whielh althQugh jU!iit ~e ofhis respcnsibîlirics,
was certainly the most urgent,
The U.N. Humon Rights Commission, whlch had r~fused 10 diseuse the case
of Rwanda in open session ln 1993, was caUed into eïnergency session on the
initiative of Canada on May 25, 1994 te dea1 with the ongoing staughter, After a
day Md a h.lf offormal denunctations of the violence by professional dlplemats,
il heard an aftcrnoon of less polishcd but more belirt-rending
testimony by

"José Ayala Lasso, "Urgent U.N. Mcasures Con Abate the Rwanda Klllings,"
/o"r""lIoool Horald Trtbsoe, M.y 24, 1994.
"Commission on Hum." Rlghts, "Report of the United Nations Hlgh
Commission er for HWn1mRights, Mt, 10.6 Ayela Lasso, on h" mission ta RWIU1da, 11-12
May 1994; lYCN.41.3/J, May t9, 1994.
"l~id.
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representatives of Rwandae and international nongevemraentel \>rganiz.ations,
Al!hough a number of delegates, lncluding !hose from France and ihe U.S. spoke
of genocide or aets of genocide, the final resol~llon dld nOI ackn~Wled.gelh~
genocide had occurred, Rather il named a speela~ rapporteur ID :n~esllgate if
genocide had in fact taken l'lace." At the meeting, diplomats and act.lvlstspressed
for an international tribunal to bring to trial those accused of genocide.
.
Th. HumanRights Commission'sspeda! rapporteur on Rwandll, ~ené DegllJSégui presented his l'irst report On June 28. He eoncluded that genocide had boen
comO:itWdin Rwandaandshould ba punished by an intemationaltribunaJ. Healso
condamned executions and assasslnations of Hutu by the RPF." On .luly 1 \he
Seeuriry Couneil created a Commission of Experts ta evalua:e t?a evidence .of
serious humanrights violalions inoluding possibleactsofgenocl~e ln Rwandaw~
the expeelation that an intemationaltribunal would he established to deal WIUt
them as had been done recently in the case of former Yugoslavla,"
Inlemational denunciation. and the asscciated thrent of action by an
inlemll1ionaltribunal worrled sorne of those responsible for the genocide. RTLM
sought 10 dlspel their concerns by claiming thnl the International disaj>proval
resulred from RPF prepaganda, such as thatwhich had convinced U.S. sena~orsto
write to Clinton denouncing the klllings as genecide.'" Censure by forelgners
would be flecting said RTLM, having been provoked by ''the action of the
lnlwlanyi girls who spread their legs in hotels ...[IO seduce the European] and
recounr la him the angulsh of their brothers ...in erder 10 gel the Rwandan
govemment and the l'AR [Rwandan army] condemned for genocide," The
announcer continued,
1would Iike...to remind the FAR that ifwe fight wcll and win, the Europeans
will forgot thèse stories of commissions; they will forget th••e stories of:

"EconomieandSOCilÙ
Ccenell,Commissit>n
onHum." Rights,ll.osolulionElCN,'
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embargoos; aU thèse things lhal they an: talkJng about, and even foreign aid
will be re-established •..
We cannet do anything else 10shut up those:people who try 10discourage
us bythreatening tGbring us beforean intemalioPal tribunal, orwherever ...AIl
who seek to dcmoralize us, we must fighl them."
RTLM responded quiekly 10news of the speciël rapporteur's report and the
Seeurily Couneil resolution, On Jujy 2, Kantano Habimana declared that the
international community had done nothing 10 punish slaughter in Burundi in 1972
Drin 1993 and thatthe Internalional Tribunal forBosnia had nol convicted anyone,
Perhaps using the strategem of "aceusing in a inin:or," Ksntano Habimana
concluded, "So for Rwanda, they eannct say llI'lythlngthal will worry ua...let us
continue 10do our work and ID fight against the Iny~nzi·lnkota"J'j that began this
combar and that has since already killed more !han a million people.?"
The apparent impact of interneticnal censure, even at lhi. laIe dale when so
many had committed themselves ta the killing eano.paign,suggeals thal sirnilar
denunciatlons, made earlier and more fotc<:fully,cou!d have swayed the decisions
orthose not yet active in the genocide.
Arms and Ammunltion
The message of condemnatlon of the genocide, sent in a tardy and hesitant
way, was counrerbalanced throughout thèse months t)fhoJ'l'or by another message
from internatlonal aciers Indicatlng aequieseenee in the slaughter, A small number
of persons, officially and unoffieially-in such coùntries as France the United
Kingdom, Israel, Albanill, South Africa, the SeychçlJes--supplied the weapons
needed by the authcritiès who were executing the killing campalgn, (For the case
of France, sec below.)
On April 10, in Onel'fits fllStactions, the newly jnstalle<!interim govemment
made contact with the Mil· Tee corporation, arms dealers in the United IGngdom,
te place an urgent erder forU.S.$8S4,OOOworth oflU'Titsandammunition," A week

45-3/1, May 2~, 1994.

"Eeonvmic and SoelalCouncil,Commissionon Hum"" Rights,"Reportonthe
Situationof hum""rlghrsin Rw""dasubmlrtedby Mr.Il..Degni.S~~ui:SpeCilÙ1l:"Ppontm:,
orthe Cnmmissionon R.man Rlghts,uaderpllfIlgtlll'h20 ofComm.ss,onresoluti.nElCN,
4/5-311 Qf2S May 1994."
"Ste.rit)' ceunclï, ResQlution93S (1994),S/Resl93S(1994),July l, 1994.
"Chrélien, et al., Rwanda, Lu média>, p, 279.

"Ibid., p. 318.
';!Chrtticn, et al., Rwanda, Les médias, p. 319. For l'accusatio-n in a mlrror," sec
.. obo" e,

"Mil·Teecerporsuon LtdtOMinistetOfDcfcnse,Rr,pUblio
.fRwanda. December
: 7.1994(r""eivcdfromMossimoA1bcrizzi,corrcspondcnt(orCOiT/cre della Sera). Because
Mil·TeeWII.!i ineorporatedintheIsleofMM,. t=itory wiÙlWecialswu. uadcrBritishlaw.
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later, it senl Lt. Col. CyprIen Kayumba on a two mon!b mission to ltinshasha,
Nairobi, Paris, Tunis, Caire and TriJloli in search of mms." Bagosora also went to
the Seychelles and llJ'JlarenUyte Malta and perhaps elsewhere to buy wespons, "
N<Îindiliyimann went ro EuroJle ln June with lbe charge to speed lagging
deliveries." Other emlssaries may also have been sent to artempr to purchase
frreanns."
Clearly!he interlm governrnent ptaced great importance on ensuring a supply
of weapons and ammunition. Clearly also il was ready even to change polley to
avold an Interruption in the Ilow of arms, As official statements down to the level
of the commune show, "pacification" was in part a response 10 the fear that the
supply ofarms would be dlsrupted. {See above.j On one level, eontinued deliveries
were importantto the legitimaoyoîthe Interim government, as an indicaror thatthe
international comrnunity was prepared 10 tolerate even iîll did not approve of the
genocide, On a praetieallevel, the guos and bullets were needed 10 fighl the RPF,
a consideration whicb weighed espeçially heavily w.th the military offlcers in
eharge ofcombat. In addition, the firearms were needed in exterminating the Tulsi.
Sorne foreign cbservers heve minlmized the importance of fU'etll"ffisin the
genocide, Col.,me1Marchal, for example, stated that "the massacres were done by
militias wiU, machetes,' an opinion veieed also by Kofi Annan." Certainly mos!

itwaanot subjoet10 me sameregulationsconceming the"",,; embargo Ils appUe<!el",where
ln me U.K. Provisionhas sincebeen madetc ensuretharsueh restrictieeswillllpply shere.
"'LI.Col. Kll)'umbaCy»rionloMon.Ieurle Mln;s1redelaDéfense,D=ber26.
1\194 (confidentialsource).

".UnitedNat;on., Letterd.tw 13March 1996from the Sec,eouY·Gcnerallothe
President of th. Security Council t,ansmitting the final report of th. International
Commissionof Inqulry,Sl1996119~in UnitedNations. Th. V.iled Nallo", and f/:wtuI4a,
pp. 679-81; United Nations, Letter d.tad January 22. 1998 from the SocrcIary-Gene.ot
addressedl<>the Presidonl of the Securil)'Couoeil, 811998163.
"Human R;ghts WalCl1lFIDHinl(n'ir:w,Brussels.D<lcemb.rl, 199~.
"l.t Col.KayumbaCypriento Monsieurle MinistredelaDOfen"'. December26,
1994.

"Jean de laGuérivitre, "Un officierb.lg. rneintlenses dtclamtion.surl'aUitudo .
de lnfr"" ce lors dugtnocid.rw;mdais,· Lo Ma""', Augasl23, 199~;AssembiéeNetionote..
Mission d';nfomlillioncommune, Enq'I!I •. Tome Il; AnnClles,JI. 331.
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assallants ki1l~d.Tutsi wlth machetes, hammers, clubs, and ether such weapons,
Bul, as the eviden ce above shows, soldlers and milita slew thousands of clvllians'
with flrearms and grenades. They used these weapons also to terrorize Ions of
thousands of ethers, pllt'lllyz.ingthem before asseâants who killed thorn by ether
means, At massacre sites, bullet shells litler the ground and holes in walls and
ceilings leSlify 10 the us~ of lbe grenades. Wimesses from various reglons agree
that the attacks began Wlth Ih. use of'firearms, intluding sometimes even henry
weaponry. They also agree thar the guards al most important barrîers had alleast
one firearm Or several grenades which they used ti> execute Tutsi or 10 intimidate
them ta make il easier 10 km them in other ways.
.As ls oflen the ca~e with the pr?fitable arms trade where a multiplicity of
parties compete, official or unofficial actors from at least thirteen countries
participa.ted ln the commercial transactions th.t kept Rwanda supptied with arrns.
In addition 10 ~e ~rench authorittes and pTivilte agents (discussed below),
govemment offlcials in the Seychelles twice shipped arrns to Rwanda. Bagosora
hlmself went there 10 negotiate the delivery of 'ome eighty IOns of arrns and
ammunition at acost of'scme U.S.S330,000. Th. gcvernment ofZaire provided an
essentiel link in the supply line by permitllng ils aitports al Kinshasha and Goma
10 he used for the delivery ofarms that were then ~hipped On IDRwanda."
Arros dealers in Israel, the United Klngdom, ~othAfrica, and Albaniahad no
~ples
about seUing weapons to authnrities wlio were executing a genocide.
LIeutenant Colonel Kayumba arranged for the delivery offlve different shipments
from the Mil· Tee Corporation, operated by IWOKenyans, Anup Vidyarthi and
Rakeesh Gupte, and underthe direetorshlp oîtwo Efitish subjeets, John and Trevor
Donnelly. Rwandan records show thal Mil-Tee shij>pedU.S.$$,5 million worth of
ammunition and grenades on Aprill&,ApriI2S, May S, May?, and May 20. They
obtained the firslIWOshipments in Israel and the laterones from Albani a. Shipping
documents show that Mll-Tec used an aircraftregisiered in Nigeria but leased l'rom
a company in the Bahamas to make its deliverles."ln another case, a South African

"HumOtllUghtsWOl.hArrnsProjeet,"Rwondel7.air~:Rearrningwith lrnpuniïy,"
vol.7, No.4, May I99S, pp.9·12,14; UnitedNatiMs, The United Notions and Rwonda pp
679-81.
. .
"'MiJ.TeeCorpotationLldIOMini=oîDef"*
RepubUo.fRwand a, December
7, 1994,and oltachedw.ybills ond lnvolces; LI. Col. KiI)'\ImbaCyprien 10 Mlnlstred. la
Defense,December26, 1994;ChristopherEUiottand Ricll.,.dNorton-Teylcr "Ams sales
to Rwond. questloned," Guardia". Novernber 19. 1996,
'
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plane reportedly deltvered arms to Butare alrport al the end of May, as mentioned
above,
According to correspondence between Mil-Tee and the National Westminster
Bank in the U.K, Mil-Tee deposited payments for arms sales tc Rwanda in an
aecount there, A U,N. commission lnve$ligating the lrafflc in wcapons 10 Rwanda
found !hal banks in Belgium (Banque Bruxelles Lambert), l'rance (Banque
National de Paris), Swltzerland (Union Bancaire Privée, Geneva), llaly (Banca
Nazionale de Lavoro), and in the U,S, (Federal Reserve Bank. Chase Manhattan
Bank) also handled financial transactions involved ln the purchase of weapons,"
Because the profitable trade in small arms is nol subject 10 the seme
monitoring as the trafflc in heavier weapons end involves so many aciers,
observera somedmes conclude thal anns embargoes targeting such weapons can be
nothing more tban futile gestures, In the Rwandan case, once the Security Council
had dcclared an anos embargo on May 17, arms dealers took the usual route of
obtaining false declarations from friendly govemments--in lh!s case, Zaire--lo
hldecontinued traffic, Bagosora used Ibis deviee in the Seychelles, presenting false
documentation and claiming to he M offlcer in the army of Zaire, In another case,
Zaire Issued the necessary false documents for IWo arms dealers who lntended 10
transfer arms stocked in Belgium ta Goma for Rwandan use.<i
Still the embargo did slow and hinder the delivery ofweapons ta the interim
government, The govemment of Egypl, which had been negotiating an exchange
of weapcns for tea then stocked at Mombasa, ended discussions after the
imposilion of the embargo. The govemment of Llbya, which had also promised
arms, in the end delivered none, perhaps because of'ïhe embargo." South African
officiais reportedly refused ta violate the embargo but offered 10 help Bagosora

obtain arras by other meaas." The govemment of the Seychelles esserts that il
unknowingly vlolated the embargo beeause it believed the anns 10 he destined for
Zaire and thal il eaneeled a planned third shipminl of arms when itleamed this was
not the case. In fact, Seychelles authorities may bave known that the arms were
meant for Rwanda even al the lime of the first shipments, They !Day have refused
to send the third shipment because the Iocal press had emberrassed !hem by
publicizing the deal," ln June, the British gove;rnmenl issued an order prohibiling
firms in the U.K. from selling arms from a Ibird country to Rwanda as tlte Mil-Tee
Ccrporation hall been doing." At about the same lime, V.S. authonties may have
blocked the transfer offunds from the Federal Reserve Bank that were intended ta
pay for the las! sbipment of the Mil-Tee Corporation!' In a case 10 be discussed
below, the French company SOFREMAS, ready ta do business for U.S.$S million
worth of anus on May 6 reportedly decided in the end not 10 do 50 because of the
embargo."
The arms embargo, first mentloned on April 30, was imposed nnly on May 17,
after thousands more people had been slaughtered, After that time, governments
acted to enforce eompliance 00 individuals ~d corporations operating 00 thelr
lerritory on1y slowly or nol al ail. Rwandan authoritles feared a disruption in the
1I0w of arms and the prospect of an embargo was one oftlte most important spurs
to the policy o( "pacification." Rad the embargo been put in place earlier and
enforced more rigorousfy, il might have pushed the interim government to end the
slaughter instead of JUS!changing me way ir was carried out.

"Mt<. M. l'11lIJklin,
Foreign SusincssOffioer.NationalWeslminsterBaok,toMH,
Tee Corporation Llmited, November li, 1994; United Nations, The United Naüon: and
Rwatrda. p. 680; United Nations, Lener deted January 22,1998 from the Secretary-Genersl
addressed 10 thel'residenl of the Socurity Council, Sf199816J;LI. CoLKayurnba Cyprien
10 Ministre de la Défense, December 26. 1994.

p.14.

"H.man Rights WarcbArmsProje<:!,"Rwanda/Zaire:R=ing with lmpunity,"
vol. 1, No.4, May 199~, p, Il; United Nations, Letter daleclM6I'ch 13, 1996 from the
Secretary-Generallo the President of the S.cUlÎlyCounei! transmitting th. final report of
the lntemaHonaJCommission of]nquiry, SfI996!195.

"Ll. Cal. Kayumba Cyprîen 10 Monsieur le'Ministrede la Défense,Decernber26,
1994(confidenUalsource).

"Haman Rights Watch Arro, Projecl, "Rw~ndalZ"ire:Reerming witltlmpunily,"

"Human Rights WatchIFlDH interview, Srosscls. August t, 1997.

"Uniled Nattons, Th. Uni/.d Notions ondR •••anda. pp. 679,684.
"Elilou and Norton-Taylor, "Anos sales li> Rwanda questioned,"

"Bernard DUJ1lud,"Rwanda: deux docum';"ts mettent la France en eccusatioe,"
and Bruno- Peuc:h.arniet~ "La réponse des sociétés mises en CBUSC/~L :;Humanite, November
2û.1996.
.
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"Vive La Cooperation Fraoeo--Rwaodaise"
Even as the number of victlms of genocide moumed, sorne French officiels
pursued the goal of assuring the heirs cf Habyarirnana the predominant polltical
role in Rwanda. ln so doing they weakened the impact of'weak and lardy efforts
to halt the slaughter and strengthenedlbe resolve oflhe genocidalgovemment. The
French had hoped to use the U.N. peacekeepers to protect the Rwandan
govemment agalnstthe Rl'F, but this strstegy collapsed with the renewal of'combat
and the wilhdtawal ofUNAMIR ioto passivity. President Mitterrand and seme of
the miliwy ctosest to hlm wele not prepared to accept the prospect of a RPF
victory. General Christillll Quesnot, head of the president's own military staff, and
General Jean-Plene Huchon, who had been partofMitterrand's miliwy stai'l'untiJ
he became head orthe French military assistance program in mid.1993, apparently
shared and shaped Mitterrand's anaIysis c:>fthe Rwandan situatlc:>n.l'Mittemmd.
milltary officers with links to Rwanda, and many political leaders as well, had
assbnilated the doctrine of the rebanda nyamwinshi propagated by Hutu Power
advoeates, Like them, lbey Wlque51ioningly equated lbe ethnie majority to the
politieal majority. Whether they chose to speak of Hutu representing 80 percent of
!he Rwandan population or of Tutsi comprising 15 pet cent of'the total (the misslng
5 percent was never mentloned), they never doubted thal Hutu had the right tc
dominate political llfe, That the mlnority was supported by their Anglo-Saxoa
rivals c:>nlyreinforced thcir loyalty to the Hutu.16 With the resumption of combat,
sorne high-nutking military officers held even more strongty 10 lbeir beliefthat the
RPF were "Black Khmers" and sorne privately challenged the Arusha Accords.
One told a researcher, "Arusha is Munich," referring to the elassic case of
appeasement of the Nazis that preceded World War II.'' Soldiers used terms like
"Tutsiland" and "Hutu country" in prlvate eœrespondence and even in official
orders." For policymakers and soldiers trapped in this ethnie analysis 'of the
situation, Habyarimana had been the quintessential representative of the majotlty
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people. Whh his death, they saw the circle orthose identified wilb hlm as th
1
leaders Iikely to succeed in witbstanding the RPF lhreat.
e on y
YOUFHfmds DiTty"
.The RW~dan politiciens who formed lbe .interim government on April 8
re~lzed the Importan~ of French support and.kept French Ambassador JeanMIchel Marlaud weil mfonned oflbeir progress roward taking control, He found
the new govemment acceptable even though irwas composed exclusively of Hutu
Powe~ supporters and even lbough it had refused his suggestion 10 make Fausti
TwagJlalJlun~u, designaled prime mini51er by I~e Arusha Accords, head of
government mste:"d of ~b~da."
The day aifier its Ù1slallation, the interim
gove~?nt sent its foreign minister to ask MariaUd for French troops to " la'
the sll1latlon.....
con in
"Getllng

lb:

French soldiers were supposed to have letl Rwanda in December 1993 under
the ternis of the A~sha Ac,:,:ds. Only tweoty-fnur remained officialJy alter this
dat,;, as part of'a m1h~tramlDg program for the 'arIDygeneral staff, the National
Poilee ~d olhet unus, But according 10 Michel Roussin, lben Minister of
C~D~erah.on, forty to seventy soldiers were actuelly in Rwanda in early April."
Wlthm minutes after the plane was shot down, French soldiers were at the sile of
the cras~ altJ.I0UghUNAMIR soldiers were prevented by Rwandan troops from
approa~hmg ~t. The next, moming, four French soldiers stood guard outslde the
Habyanmana s home while members of the Presidenlial Guard eseorted v' '1 .
and ouI" Earl
A'1 9 F
ISI ors III
:
y on P:I ; rench soldiers secured the alrport for the arrivin
evacuatton force, workmg m close cooperation witl! Rwandan army troops, an~

"Reyntjens, Rwanda, Trois jours p. 89.

"AsS<'mbléeNationale, Mission d'information commune, Emwéle, Tome Ill,
Auditions, Volume I, "p. 127,347. Call1llllard,"French Poliey in Rwanda," P 22.
"As~mblée N.lional., Mission d'informalion commune, Enquèse, Tome Ill,
Auditions, Volume J. pp. 208, 210, 341, 344, Chrétien ct al., Rwanda, Le. ",.dio., l'. 2U.
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.
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"Callamard, "French Policy in Rwanda,"pp. 16,24.
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they served as intermediary between the Rwandan soldiers and the Belgian
6l
e"acuation force, then regarded as hostile by the Rwandans.
The deput}' defense attaché at the French embassy, Lt. Col. 1ean·Jacques
Maurin was in charge of Ibe troops because Ibe defense attaché was out of the
country, Maurin, who had served as adviser to the general staff slnce 1992, was
well.acquainted with RWlUIdan mi1i\aIY leaders IUId presumably ~ell:placed to
influence them. According 10 Ambassador ~arlaud, he and Maurra med on the
aftemoon of April 7 to persuade Bagosora 10 "take control of the sluiation,"
ignoring the fact that he was already in control of the violence." Otherwise thore
has been no account of the role played by thèse French advlsers during Ihe first
deys orthe crisis, when the orocm whom they had been training were orderl~g
their trcops to slaughter civllians. Nor has there been lUIexplanetion of the dutles
of the IWO French soldiers slain bythe RPF, along with the wife ofone ofthem, on
April 8. They were supposcdly found in possession of communications equipment.
Sorne officers in B-elgim miliwy intelligence believed matthe French bad tapped
the phone system in Kïga1L"
.
• .
For several days, the French considered meeting the request of the intenm
govemment for mili\aIY assistance. According 10 a commission or the French
National Assembly that investigated the Rwandan tragedy, the evacuation
operation had a "strictly hUlllanitarian purpose" but "could have developed into
somelhing other than a simple bumanitartan operation."" They mention that th.
ïorceeeme equlpped wilb Milan mlssles and that a group ofthirty·five men, at least
one of them an intelligence expert, remained in Rwanda under Maurin's orders
even afier the embassy had been closed and ail the foreigners and other French
soldiers had been evacuared. The contingent left behind was ordered to gather
information on me local sil\lation, propose appropriate action, and guide ail'support
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operations. As the commission noies, il is diffiGUlt to imagine for whom the air
support mlghl be destined lfnolthe Rwandan miny."
The relative weakness orthe govemment D'OOpSand the rapid advance of the
RPf must have discouraged decision makers in Paris from attemptingyet one more
rescueof'the Rwandan army, Th. French had also consulted with at least the U.S.
and Belgium about sorne form of'intervention, asmentioned above, and had found
them unwilling to partieipate. Aeeording to official records, the last of the French
troops was withdrawn on April 14.
Some soldiers long committedto supporting Rwandan colleaguesregretledthis
decision. Col. Jean Balch, one ofthat group, commented:
..•il wouid have taken very1ittle (a fcw French military advisers) to reverse the
sil\lation. JW1e1992 and Fcbmary 1993 [when French cid had haltedthe RPFJ
could perfectly well have been "replayed" in April 1994."
Unwilling to provide militaty aid, the French provided disereet but vital
polilical support to the interim govemment, at tI;e U.N., in diplomatie exchanges
with ether governments, and through public slatements." They argued, as did the
Kigali authorities, that the massacres were a "irttlally inevitable response to RPF
military advances." They often refused to acknowledge the role of RWcndan
authorities in directing the genoelde: as late as June 22, French mi1itary officers
spoke of the need to help aurhorlties reestab1ish control over me killers." M other
times, they admïtted the responsibllity or the Interim government, but sought to
mlnlmlze it by depicting the genocide as part ofa particularly vicions "tribal war"
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wilh abuses on both sides." ln an Interview with repre.sentalives ofH~an Righ~
Wateh and the International Federation of Human Rlghts Leagues, Mlt!l:~d s
chiefadviser on Africa, Bruno Delaye, eonceded that the ~'Hutu" ha~ d?ne terrible
things, but he insisted that it was becanse they were:ghtmg for thelT lives, Ir ~as
regrettable, but that was the way Africans ;-oere. On May 16, then Foreign
Minister Alain Juppé became one of the flTSt important statesmen tO,~e th~ te~
"genocide" in referring to Rwanda, but in mid-June he wrote about genocides,
suggesilng beth sides were engaged in the ~e.14
.
.
Using the pretext ofkeeping contact with ail plllt!es 10th; con~171,Juppé and
Delaye welcomed to Paris the delegation orthe intenm foreign minister, Jérôme
Bicamlimpaka, and CDR head Jean-Bosco Beraya~wiza. Although li ~rench
govemment spokesman described the visit as unofficl~l, .the twO wer~ received at
the French Presidency and al the Office oflbe Prime Muuster. Attbe ume, HUJ?M
Rights Watcb questioned a French representative in W~shington aboutthemeetmgs
d was told thar French officiais bad used the occasion to press for an end to the
:assacres.'l In Paris, Delaye answereda similarquestion from Daniel Jacoby, lbe~
President of FIDH. by saying that it WlIS bener t~ ta.lk ,to them than ~ot tc,
Challenged subsequently about the wisdom of mecttng wüh representatlves o~ a
government engaged in genocide, Delaye stated that he ha~ recel~ed ~O assassms
and Z,OOOdrug trafficers in his office. "Y OU cannet deal WI!hAfrica, he asserted,
"without getting YOUfhands dirty,""

"Réponse du MinislT'Ode, Affaires ëtrangëres, M. Alain Juppë à une quostion
orale à l'Assembltc nationale. 28 avril 1994.
"HumllJ1Rights WalcM'[OH interview,Paris, July 4, [994,
"Alainluppé, "întervenlr ac RwllJ1d
a," Libera/ion, lune 16, 1994;M!tte~dalso
would use the plural "genocidos" in a speech in November 1994. Françols M,nerand,
"Discours de Monsieur François Minorand." Biartil2, R November 1994, pA
"Prunier The Rwanda Cr/sis. p.277;Alnin Gimla.Frencl1Bmbassy.Washington,
D.C. to Holly Burknalter. Humen Rigllts Watch, April 28, 1994.
"Eric Gillet, "Le Génocide Devant La Justice,"
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During the i9911inqulry at the National Assembly, Foreign Minlster Hubert
Védrine, who was secretary-general at the French Presidency in 1994, was asked
why France had accorded legitimaey 10 the genocidal government, He responded
that:
It was not a question of legitimaey or illegitirnacy, which is based in a
democratie way of thlnking nol appropriate in the ccntexr of the period., ..
France does not select and does not judge sorne as more than Iegitimate than
others. It saw that there was a terrible conâict which il watched with
constemation slnce i15purpose had been for years ...to prevent that conti iCI.
Bence i15desire 10negotiate a cease-fire, which required contlnuing a dialogue
wlth all the parties. n
ln fact, as shawn abovc.other governmentsalsocontinued discussions with the
Interim authorltles but found more private ways to do so.If'French officiais chose
such a highly visible way to majntain contact with!he genocidal government, they
did so fully aware of the political message being sent. II made genocide seem
respectable in Paris, an encouragement to its supporters in Rwanda and a lever for
the interim government to use in securing entry in other capitals abroad.
According to former minister of cooperation, Bernard Debré, Mitterrand at
first remained "very altached to former President Habyarimana andhis family, and
to eveJ)'thlng that was part of the old regime."" This attachment took the concrete
form of a gift of sorne U.S.$4G,OOOto Madame Habyarlmana at the lime of her
arrivai ln France, a sum that was designated as "urgent asslstance for Rwandan
refugees" and was taken from the budget of the Ministry of Cooperation," This
grant provoked such anger among staff of the ministry that information about it
was leaked to the press, Ministry staff also f0mlllllyand unanimously demanded
thar "money budgeted by the Minislly of Cooperation for Rwanda be used for
humanitarian assistance for the people of the country" and deplored the French

"AssembLée Nationale, Mission d'Information commune. Enquête, Tome !Il,
Auditions. Volume 1. p. 2IG.

Temp: Modernes, Juiy-

August, [995, no. 583, p. 241. n. 33.

"PalrickdeSainl.ExupelY, "France·RwllJ1da:ungênocidesans importance...•" Li!
Figaro, JllJ1U8IY
12, 1998.
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refusai te evacuale Rwandan employees, sorne of whorn had worked wlth the
r .

r

French for many years."
French au!horities occasionally used thelr influence topro~ectpeo~le •.as when
they intervened at the Hote! MUle Collines. Just after the mld·May incldent, an
official al the foreign ministry remarked ,10 a reporter thal ~; success of th~
initiative "shows to what extent Paris can still influen~e events., . But whCfolllSk~
10 use their power te produce a more general change m the pelletes of the mlerlm
mment French officiais olten professedhavmgnomeans to do so, Twoweeks
gove......
,
.
~Mêd'
l' ntlères thal
ft the firs! incident, Delaye teldrepresentallves o.
ecms sans ro
he ~ouldnot exert influence on Rwandan authorilies because he could not gel them
on the telepbone. U When asked 10 comment four years Iater on ;,hether pressure
from ParIs had brought about change in !he policies of the geno~ldal g~ven;,rnent,
li high.ranking French official familiar with the Rwandan dossier repiied,
Whal
pressure? There WllSno pressure.?"
Ald 10 Ihe RwandQn A.rmed Forces

OfficiaideliverJes of'arms bythe French govemrnent to o~er governments are
re ulated bywell.defmed rules, but in the case of Rwanda-as 10 man~ othe~~e
rutes were rarely followed. According to the National Assembly mvest~gatlve
. 'on th''''''.one of thirty -stx deliveries ofweapons te Rwanda dunng the
commlSS' , "'J
•
l "U A
d'" to the
ars 1990 la !994 were made "wlthout followl1lg the ru es.
ccor ~n••
~~mmission, there were no legal and officia! deliveries.ofanns efter Aprtl8, 1994,
'l'on reileraled by an official from the Mmistry of Defense, But the
a 1'051,1. left open the possibllity of ether kînds of deliveries linked to France,
commISSIon
.
f
bi ••••
saying specifjcally that its report did nol "exhaust the realltY 0 the su ~ecl,
l'

f'
(

"Guichaoua, Les cri ses politique., pp. 718-19,
"Alain Frilet, "La Franceprise au piège de ses accords," UberaJio/l,18mal 1994.
"Jean-Hervé Bradel and Anne Guibert, "Le temps des assassins el l'espace
. humanitaire, Rwanda, Kivu, 1994-1997," Herodote, Nos. 86·87, 1997,1',123
"Hum"" RighlSWatchIFIDH interview, Paris, November 12, 1998.
"Assemblée Nationale, Mission d'informalion commune, Enquète, Tome 1,
Rapport, p. 172.
''Ibid., p. J 68; Human RighlSWalchll'1DHinterview,Paris,November 12, 1998.
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Speaking privately, varions military officers and officiais in the ministries of
cooperation and defense lndicsted duit deliveries of weapons by French
acters-perhaps unofflcially, iIlegally, or transacted outslde France-roek place
white the genocide was going on." Bernard Debré reported his impression that
France nilght have supplied arms for sorne lime alter the start of the genocide. He
stated that he asked Mitterrand about thls and the French president replied, "Do yeu
think that the world woke up on April 7 saying loday the genocide is beginning? ••••
Accordiug 10 a U,N, mi1itary observer, one of the three French planes thal
delivered the troops of the evacuation mission also brought cases of ammunition
for mortars. French officials bad infonned UNAMIR Ihat the rlfst planes brlnglng
troops of the evacuation force wou Id land al 6 a.m. on April 9 bUIthey actuafly
arrived more than rwo hours carly. Rwandan soldiers, correctly lnformed of the
arrivai tlme, had removed the trucks blocking the nmway te allow the plane 10
land. The ammunition was unloaded from the plane and taken away by Rwandan
army vehieles."
Research done by the Arms Division ofHuman Rlghts Walch established that
the French govemment or French companles operating under government license
delivered arms ta the Rwandan forces five limes in Mal' and June through the town
of Goma, just across the border from Gisenyl, ln Zaire.'" The firsl of thèse
shipments mal' bave laken place before May 17, when the Security Counci!
imposed an embargo on the supply of'arms 10 the interim govemment, but il was
stil! done in disregard ofits April 30 appeal "to refrain from providing arrns or any
military assistance" ta the parties 10 the conflict, On one of the dates in question,

"Prunier, The Rwanda Cruis, p. 278; Callarpard,"French l'olley in Rwanda,"p.
38, n, 7; Patrick Sainl.E~"p~l)', "France-Rwanda:Des Silenees d'Etat," Le Figera. January
14,1998.
"Assemblée Nationale, Mission d'infolTlln!ioncommune, Enquête, Tome Ill,
Auditions, Volume l, p. 414.
"Je"" de la Guérivière. "Un Officier Belge Malntient Ses Déclarations sur
l'Attitude de la France lors du Génocide Rwandais," Le Monde, July 23, 1995. The
commanderoflhe operation admillcd!h~the had requisltioned Rwandan lUlllyvehlcles but
denied !hat bis men had dellvere<!ammenülon for menars, He did no! mention the
pllssibility lhal Ibey migh! have delivered another kind of ammuniuon. As~mb\«:
Nationale, Missinn d'information commune, Enquête, Tome Il, Annexes, pp 356-7.
"Human Rlghts Walch, "Rwanda/Zaire: Rearming with lmpunity." pp. 6.8.
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May 25, a plane from Malta landed at Gama with a single passenger, T. Bagosora,
in addition ln Ils cargo,"
Lt, Col. Cyprien Kayumba spent twenly-seven days in Paris ln an effort ta
speed the supply ohnns andamlllunilion tothe Rwandan armt. Dnring that t~e,
he was reportedly a regular vlsitor to the office of French mlhtary cooperation,
where he frequently saw ils head, General HuchoD." Just IWOdays after the visit
ofBarayagwiza and Blcamumpaka to French officiais, Kayumbll submllted a large
arder for arms 10 SOFREMAS, Société Française d'Exploitation de Matériels el
Syslèmes d'Armement, an enterprise conlTOl1edby the French state thal serves as
intermediary beIWeeo French arms manufaerurers or dealers and coumries seeking
arms, According 10 cOlTespondence later recovered from the archives of the
Rwandan Minlstry of Defense, SOFREMAS wrote Kayumba on May 5 al his Paris
address stating thal they were prepared to ship U .s.S& million worth of
ammunitiOn of South Afrlcan manufacture as saon as Ihey received a payment of
30 percent of the priee and the neeessary BUClZaire. EUC stands for End User
Certiflcate, the formai attestation by a government thal the arms purchased were
for ils own use and not for resale or transshipment elsewhere. This doçument was
10 be provided 1>yZaire in a clear attempt to hide tbe real purchaser of the arms,
which would have been shipped ta Gorna, not 10 Kigali. Although the arms
embargo hsd nol yet been voted by the Security Counei!, soFREMAS knew il
would be embarassingto he discovered supplying arms to Rwanda durlng a period
when a genocide was being execuled.
On May 5, the day thal soFREMAS confirmed its deal with Kayurnba, the
French cabinet decided thal all authorizations for the expert of arms 10 Rwanda
would be suspended and that no new autherisntions would be accorded. Thisl
decision conflTIlled a provisional suspension thal had been in effect sinee April
The director of SOFREMAS, Germeine GaeU, states thal the U .S.S&million arder
was cancelled by soFREMAS once the arms embargo went into effeet and that

8"

"The govemment of Malt!>.bas been unable 10 provlde clorifiClllionof this cuse.
United Nations, Letler DIlled22 }anuary 1998from the Sec'e\lllY·Genera1Addressedtothe
l'resident of the Seourity Couneil, 511998/63,}anullry26,1998.
"Callamord, "French Pollcy in Rw""da," pp. 22, 36.
"Assemblte Nationale, Mission d'infonnalion commllne, Em/uôte. Tome m,
Annexes, volume l, p. 100.

company made no further shlpments to Rwanda after May 17." This carefully
worded statement, lUee those of the government rninisters, did not exclude
dellveries to Zaire. ln fac!, Guell explicitly conceded thal "it is possible and even
probable that Mobutu's govemment agreed to have Gama serve as a conduit for
materiel meant for Rwanda." He admitted thal his company had been asked 10
deliver enns in this way-the mention of the End User Certiflcate in the document
cited above proves thar they had actually agreed la this arrangement-s-but he
declares that they did not do 50. He hastened 10 add that the practice of deliveries
through Zaire must have ended quicldy. He remarked, "II would take a preny
unserepulous govemment ta deliver materiel ta Zaïre thal il knew would end up iri
Rwanda."!15
Admirai Jacques Lanxade, chief' of slaff of the French army, discounted any
impact ofFrenclt-delivered arms on the genocide. In. radio interview on June 29,
1994 he said, "We cannat bereprcached withh.ving'armed the killers. In any case,
ell those massacres were commined with sticks and mechetes.'"? Lanxade was
wrong about the importance of the use offirearms in the genocide, as data above
shows. Bul even aparr from any direct link berween arms delivered by French
actors and those used in massacrlng civilians, provlding weapons desperately
needed by the Rwandan armed forces in ils war against the RPF strengthened a
govemmenl engaged in genocide.
LI. Col, Ephrem Rwaballnda of the Rwandan army came 10Paris ta press for
more extensive nid than just arms. He reported on his four-day mission 10 the
he~dqua:rlers of French military assistance in a May 16 lette! ta the Rwandan
minister of defense and chlef'of staff cf the arroy." On May 9, Rwabalinda bad the
tirs! of a series of meetings with General Huchon. He requested French polltical
support in the international community, French soldiers to be sent 10 Rwanda-at

"PatriekdeSlÙnt.E~upéry, "France-Rwanda:letemps del'hypocrisie," Le Figaro.
January 15, 1998.
"Bemard Duroud, "Rwanda: deux documents metteat la France on accusation,"
and Bruno l'euch"",!.l, "Là réponse des sociélés mises en cause," L'Humanité, Novernber
ZO,1996.
"Prunier, The Rwanda Crisls, p. 278.

"r..~Col. EphremRwabalinda10 MinislCfofDefenSl>and Chief ofStalT,Rwandllll
Army. May 16, 1994.Subseqeenr quotations about thls meeting with Hucbon are al! ITom
this document.,
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least sorne instructe>rs who could "help out" under a military assistance program,
and what he ealled fue "indirect use of foreign soldi.rs, regular or lrregular" (i.e.,
. mereenaries). He also eltedseveral "urgentneeds": al least2,OOOrounds of I05mm
ammunition and arnmunition for individual arms, even if this had to be delivered
indireetly through neighboring mendly countries.
By Rwaballnda's account, Huchon told him that a secure telephone to permit
encoded conversations between himselfand General Biumungu had already been
sent from Paris and was awaiting shipment from Ostend. The French had also sent
seventeen smalt radio sets to faemute communications between various units and
Kigali. Huchon reportedly stressed that il was urgent to locate a usable airfield
where landings could be made "in complet. security." They agreed that Kamembe,
in the southwestem town ofCyangugu, was the most Ukely site, provided that the
runway was repaire<! and that "spies were driven away" from the alrport.
When Rwabalinda pushed for more immediate ald, Huchon is said to have
stated very cleMly that "French soldiers had Iheir hands and feet lied" and could
not intervene to help the Rwandan army and interim govemment because of the
bad press they had been getting. Unless something were done, Huchon reportedly
stressed, Rwandan military and leaders will he "held responsible for the massacres
committed in Rwanda." They must prove the legltimacy of their WM "10 rom
international opinion back in favor of Rwanda in order to be able to resume
bilateraI ald.' According to Rwabalinda. Huchon said that in the meantime the
French military cooperation service "is preparing messures to save us."
Rwabalinda reported that Huchon relllmedseverai limes to this point-that tbe
"French goveroment would not pUIup wlth aceusations ot helping a govemment
condemned by international opinion if that govemment did not do what was
necessary te defend ilSelf. The media war is urgent and ail subsequent operations
depend on it."Huchon is said ta have promised thatthe "urgent needs" Rwabalinda
described would be evahiated in a "detailed and con crete" way once the secret
telephone contact were establlshed between bim and Bizimungu.
Rwaballnda forwarded to Ms superiors the suggestion that a govemment .
spokesman who was upto the demands of the job be sent to Paris immediately. He
reported that he bad done bis part to launch the media campaign by delivering
sorne articles te one ofhis Rwandan coUeagues there. Rwaballnda concluded his
report with the suggestion that a visil"athlgh politieal" level would be a good ldea
to push for !he desired assistance.
~uming Rwabalinda reported the meeting accurately, Huchon and his aides
were more coneerned about the public perception of the ki1ling than about the
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kU1lngitself. The condition for important renewed French assistanccwas notto end
the genocide but t~ mak? il more presentable in the international press,"
. Sorne o~e~lse unldentified French generals did Iheir part to Improve the
image ofthe lnle~m goverment by depicting it as the victlm of outside aggression.
In early MaY-Just about the same tinte when Rwabalinda was meeting with
Huchon-e-they approachedjoumalistRenllud Girard withprivate information about
th~ presence of U~dan ba~mons backing the RPF in lts offensive on Kigali.
Girard checked the 'mformallOn" and found it 10 be false.;?
, The message abourthe need 10 improvethe Rwandan image was also delivered
:~ Rwanda. Two days after Rwaballnda wrote his report, RTLM told its listeners,
please, no more cadavers on the roads."
French Soldiers: A Private Initiative?
One of the needs mentioned by Rwaba1inda was "foreign soldiers," whether
regulars or mercenarles, to serve as "instruetors." Captain Paul Barril the former
French policeman who had serve.d Ils securlty consultant te Habynrlmana, may
h~ve agreed to fil! that need. BarrI! was reportedly linked to the French president
directly as wel! as through Millerrand's confidant De Grossouvre, who committed
s~iclde at ~e pr~~idency on April 7 (see above), Aecording to one press report, a
htgh-rankmg military officer was so suspicious ofBarril's activities in Rwanda in
1~93 that he questioned Mitterrand directly about them, fearing that the president
mt~tbecomp~omised bywhat Barril WIlSdoing, Mitterrand reportedlyreplied thal
Barnl bad received no orders from hirn.1OO
Barri] claims ta have been present in Rwanda from the beginning of the
genocide through 10 its end. He maintatns tnathe was one of the las! to leave Kigali
before the RPF vic~ory, taken out by helicopter, ln fact, he was in Europe for at
least part of the perlod----fle appeared on television at the end of June to describe

.
"Human Rights WatclllPlDH SOUgbl a meeting with General Huchon to discuss
th~S.letIOT.
butwereun~bleto arrange one. Rwaballnda's account is eonfirmedbya Rwandan
ml1,W)' source and, m regard 10 the sending of the secure telephone, by • letter from
Huchon 10 the Mi~,lon d'Information. HlllTllUl RighlS Wntchll'IDH interview, Brussels,
November8,1998: AssembléeNationale,Mission d'infotmationeommunc,Enqu6Ic, Tome
Il, Annexes, p 574. Ailhough the commission apparcntly had a copy of the Rwabalinda
letter, il did nol publish it among the documents made public nt the lime ofilS report
"RenaudGirnrà, "Rwanda: Les Faux Pas de I.Franco," Le Figaro, May 19, 1994.
"''P.trick de Sslnt-Exepèry, "France-Rwenda; des mensonges d'Etat."
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his theory about how the RFF shot down Habyarimana's plane--but he seems to
have been in Kigali on April 6 or soon after. He provides no specifies of his
activities but relates tha1 the Rwandans were so panic-striclœn by Habyarimana's
death that they "were running around Iikc rabbits" and that senior officers of the
Rwandan army, notably General Bizlmungu, needed to tum to hlm for advice. The
situation was "unimaginable," hesays, explaining that1his was "deepest Afriea,"'·'
BerriJ declared that he acted on his own and "did not have to await for agreement
from the ministry of foreignaffairs 10 lntervene," yet he also claims thathe resided
al the French arobassy during the lime after April 12 when he was in Kigali. ,m He
says that he raised the fleg over the embassy and that this pleased Rwandans who
were waiting for the French 10 return. ''''
Rwandan m ilitlU)' sources, assen that Barril was hired by the Rwandan
Ministry of Defense to con duel a training progrsrn for 30 1060 men, eventually to
grow W 120, at Bigogwe milltlU)' camp in the northwest, He was to provide
training in marksmanship and infiltration tactics for an eliteunit in preparation for
anacks behind the RFF lines. The operation was ccde-narned "Operation
Insecticide," meanlngan operation to exterminale the inyenzi or "cockroaches,"ln
late April or carly May, commanders of army and National Police unlts were
ordered te recruit volunteers for the program, ln June, Rwandan mllitary officers
decided to offerrewards IDencourage participants in the training program to attaek
behind the RFF lines, whlch were vulnerable because stretehed over a long
distance, But the military situation changed too rapidly for them to put the decision
into effect.'"
Aceording ID Sébastien Ntahobari, then military attaché al the Rwandan
embassy in Paris, Minister of Defense Blzimana transterred U.S.SI,200,000 from
Nairobi to paris in June 1'94 and faxed Ntahobari to pay that sum to Barril for
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otherwise unspecified "services and assistance," An assistant of Barri! carne to
collect the money from the embassy.!"
When asked about the training program ln the course of an interview with a
Human Rights Wl\lch researcher, Barri! denied knewledge of it and ended the
conversation abTUplly.'06
UNAM1R, Rwandan amlYofficers and RPF sources an reported seeing several
whi:" men ln ~ililary un.iform in Rwanda---and not part of UNAM1R-in early
April and agam after mid-May, Three or four French-speaking white men in
military uniform are al the Rwandan army cfficers' mess for several days in April
and then left Kigali by helicopter for the northwest, Two or three, who spoke
French and carrled aconsiderable amount of gear, were transporred to Bigogwe by
Rwandan army helicopter in mid-Mey. They engaged in conversation with a
Rwandan army office! and indicated by their questions that they were not famillar
with Rwanda, According to one witness, the pilot of the helicoprer was white and
Prench-speaking. '" At about this tlme, UNAMIR offlcers reported seeing whites
ln military uniform drlving rapldly through Kigali on rwo occasions. ,••A Rwandan
army officer and RPF sources beth recall seeing one or more French-speaking
soldiers al the Hote] Meridien in Gisenyi. ,•• Other testimony reports Frenchspeaking soldiers in the southern part of the country al about chis same lime. Il'
When questioned about the reported presence of Prencb-speaklng soldlers in
Rwanda at a lime when regufar troops were supposed 10 have left. one French
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officer replied that they were probably mercenarles.'11 If thal were the case, it
leaves unresolved the further question of whether Captain Barril or any ether
private agent had formai or informaI support from French authorlties in providing
mercenaries 10 the Rwandan govemment.
Operation Turquoise
In mid.June, the French foreign mtnister announced that France would send
troops 10 Rwanda "to stop the massacres and 10 protee! the populations threatened
with exterminalion."m At the lime, French polltical leadcrs labored to convlnce
press and public of the bumanitarian nature of the operation and four years later
they were still defending the reesons for undertaking il. Even those reportedly
opposed 10 Operation Turquoise in 1994, such as then Prime Minisler Edouard
Balladur, tesponded angrlïy IDcritlcism sparked by the National Assembly inquiry
in 1998. Bal1adur insisted that France had sent ils soldiers bccause il had a "duty
to try to save lives," He found it "revolting" that others who had donc nothing
brought charges against France, "the only country in the world to have acted,"!"
posturingandself.congmtulation
aside, Operation Turquoise did have another
purpose besides saving lives; preventing a victor)' by the RPF, One observer
reports that sorne military officers in Paris talked openly of "breaking the back of
the RPF,"'" Others, like General Jean·Claude Lafourcade, commander of
Operation Turquoise, spoke more discreetly of"putting the Arusha Accords back
inte operation," meaning implcmenting an agreement which required the RPr 10
share power with other parties.'" The investigative commission of the National
Assembly concluded that besides saving lives Operation Turquoise was meant to
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preserve the neeessary conditions for a cease-flre and subsequent political
negotiations, mat is, "territory and lcghimacy" for the interim government.'"
Mitterrand, who apparently continued to play the major role in determlning
policy towards Rwanda throughout the months of the genocide, reportedly
disavowed Ha;hyarimlllla' s suceessore by mid-June, caUing them "a bunch of
klllers,"!" According tc former mlnister Bernard Debré, Mitterrand held thatthese
Rwandan leaders could no longer be supp<>rtedand must be punished "not only
because there had been agenocide but also because his trust had been betrayed."!"
Mitterrand remainedconv;nced, however, that "maintainingHutu inpowerwasthe
democratlc tbing to do." Wl1atever Mitterrand's persona] repugnance towards the
"buncb of'killers," the French government had no immediate candidates to replace
them. This, according to the commission, led France into the "untenable sltuation"
ofcontinuing to acceptthe legitimacy of the interim govemment, "either nol taking
account of the reality of the genocide, or not analyzing the responsibilitles of the
Interim govemment for il.""'
The French may have been planning a rnilitary intervention as early as the first
part of May wh en, according to RwabaIlnda, General Huchon said that the military
cooperation service was preparing sorne wuy tohelp the Rwandan arroyo According
\0 the Rwandan mllitary attaché Ntahobari, the coded telephone discussed with
Rwabalinda was meant ta facilitate communications for Operation Turquoise
"which was being prepared," even at that time,'1OTwo Drthree weeks later-in late
Mayor early June-the French "invited" the U,S. \0 JOÎn a mllitary operation in
Rwanda, hoping ta obtaln at least air transport for tbe undertnking. The Ll.S.
refused-a decision "o:ershadowed by the ghost of Somalia," according to one
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Washington official. In addition to general concems about becoming involved in
an intractable conflic! in Africa, the V.S. saw no interest in assjsting the French io
slow the advence of the RPf or to pTOpup the Interim govemment. policymakers
in Washington, inc1uding those who did not favor the RPF, saw its victor)' as the
most likely way to end the genocide. ,JI
According to Gérard Prunier, who advised the Minislty of Defense on
Operation Turquoise, Mitterrand was finally pushed into action in mid·June by the
prospect that South Africa-another" Anglo.saxon" country-might intervene in
Rwanda. Humanitarian and human rights organizations had also been attacking
French poliey in Rwanda with increasing vigor througbout the end of May and
carly June and officiais were anxious to quietthis criticism and, if possible, restore
French honor.'" Whlle these considerations may have bad rheir ïrnpacton thinking
in Paris, the decision to ac! quic1(1yin mid-June was more like1y influenced bya
serlous deterioration in the position of Rwandan govemment forces. Af'ter a
counter-offensive against the RPF failed in early June, the government army also
lostthe importanltown ofGitarama on June J 3, leaving the way to the west largety
free for furrher RPF advances. The government forces still neld part of Kigali, but
they were short on ammunition-apparently
in part because officers in the
norÙlwestern town of Ruhengeri were hoarding thcir stock awaiting the French
return iDhopes of'then launchiDg an effective counterattack. General Bizimungu
assessed the ollera1l siwation as hopeless and commented privateiy on June 17 that
the government forees had lest the war. '"
Mitterrand at frrst insistcd that French troops must take control of all of
Rwanda, a position he ma)' bave adopted under the influence of military officm
like General Quesnot. who mes credit for persuading Mitterrand to intervene in
the fll'S! place." But Prime Minister Ba1ladur firmly opposed such a large
undertaking and the !WO eompromised on a less ambltious objective, apparently
tbat ofestablisbing French authorlty over the pm of Rwanda still controlled bythe
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Rwandan govemment f~rces.''' At ~e U .N., French diplomats who were trying to
rully support for Operation Turquoise al first showed a map with a proposed zone
of french comr?~ thatwould have encompassed allterritory west oh line running
fro~ Ruhengeri in the north, southeasr to Kigali, then southwest down to Butare,
nus area would have encornpassed Gisenyl, where the Interim government had
taken refuge, as weil as the larger northwestern region that was the home of
Habyarimana and many of the leading offlcers of the Rwandan army, This zone,
where tb.e govemment forces bad concentrated substantiel troops and supplies,
would .have served as the best location from which to launch a counteroffensive.
Sorne Important actors at the U.N.-including the U.S.---{>xpressed hesitations
about Fren~h pl~s to move imo an .area that was so large and so likely 10 provoke
con,frontatloRS wlth the RPF. Prunier and ethers volced the same reservations in
Pans.'"
Proponents of an aggresslve strategy thought il esscntial for French !TOOpSto
~iv~ in Kigali. By establishing a French presence there, !bey could enable the
lnter~ gove.roment t? hang on 10 control of sorne parts of the city and thus more
credibly claim tc s!1:1 ~ovem R~anda. Glven thal Operation Turquoise was
supposedly a humanitanan operanon, some French officiels expected to find
support for their position with humanitarlan activists. The activist and polltician
Bernard Kouchner was one who bad become known for his efforts to save lives.
Th~ RPF ~ad s~lici:ed bis ald in arranging for the evacuation of'orphans and others
besleged ID Kigali and the U.N. secretary-general had given him an informal
mandate to support bis a~vities. Koucbner was ready to argue the COlSe
for sending
French troops to the capltal, On June 17, he and a Frenehcolleague visited General
Dallaire in Kigali. Accordingtooneperson present atthe interview the two French
visitors brought wiJ:h them a map marked with a line to delineate the zone that
might come ~n?er French control. Like the map shown by French representatives
at the U,N .• It included most of western Rwanda and parts of the city of Kigali.
K?u~hner.reportedly urge~ D~llaire 10 ask for French troops to reseue orphans and
mlSSt~nlll'l~strapped behlnd ' 1ntera?amwe lines" ln the capital. Sucb a l'Ica by
DallaU"emight have persuaded sceptres at the U.N. or in Paris to agree to sending
French forces 10Kigali. Dallaire, suspicions ofFrencb intentions responded "Hell
no. 1don't wanlto see any French around here.Jf you want t; help, provlde rh;
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troops waiting 10join UNAMIR with the transport and equipment they need.~'"
Kouelmer eonfinus having made the visit and having brougat along a map, whieh
he remembers showing sites in Kigali where Tutsi or ethers were awaiting resoue.
Herecalls that he was given the mal' by officiaIs in Paris, but nol by whom.'" With
no appeal forthcoming from Dallalre, proponenlS of a relatively limited ope~a!ion
influenced the plan adopted. l'rime Minisler BaBadur set a number of condlll~ns
for the undertaking, one of whlch was that it was tc be based largely nutside
Rwanda-in effect in Zaire-with its troops making forays into Rwanda to essess
me silllalion and ta reseue people as needcd.'"
.
François Léotard, minister of defense in 1994, declared al the NatlO.nal
Assembly hearings that orders for Operation Turquoise "prohibited French soldlers
from making hostile mililai"y contact with the RPF.""· At least one set of orders,
those issued June 22, 1994, do not prohibit engaging in combat with the RPF.
Leaving vague the aerions to be undertaken, they focus on shaping how those
aclions might he lnterpreted:
Adopt an attitude of strict ceutrali!)' to the different parties tc me cont1ict.
Insist on the idea that the french army has come ta stop the massacres and not
\0 fight the RPF or to support the FAR so \hat the actions undertaken not be
lnterpreted as aiding the government rroops.!"
ln explalning the context of the operation, the orders echoed the language of
the interim govemment. They deseribed "very serlous ethnie ~lashe~".and never
mentioned the ward "genocide" which had been used by Foreign MIDlster Juppé
and other civilianoffieials more than amonth before. They devote threeparugraph;'
to recounting the RPF militai)' advance and only then tum to the slaughter ofTulS!,
which is laid to "groups ofuncontrolled Hutu civillans and soldiers." The orders
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state that the RPF seems ta have also engaged ln little known sumrnary executions
and ':ethni.ccleansing" and that"several hundred thousand persans of the Hutu and
TutsI ethnie groups" have been exterminated. By citing the Hutu fU'.I, they suggest
that as many Hutu as Tutsi have been killed-or perhaps, even more. '" Given that
~he~issio~ of the trcops ~":' ta stop the massacres, using force ifnecessary, the
identificaticn of Hutu as vicnms and the RPF as klllers implied that soldiers could
weil be drawn into fighting the RPF.
~en plans for the operation were discussed, Prunier had argued for sending
troops mto southwestern Rwanda al Cyangugu. From there, they could move
quickly \0 :escue Tutsi at Nyarushishi, which would produce excellenrpublicity for
the operanon and flrmly establish its humanitarian character. He had polnted out
\ha\ sendlng troops into Rwanda at Gisenyi in the northwest mightraise questions
about the professed goal of savlng lives since there were virtually no Tutsi lef! to
save in that region, According ta Prunier, Léotard was convinced by his togic and
ordered the operation ln prcceed througb Cyangugu, The militai)' commanders alse
appeared to have accepted Prunier's reasoning: they ordered the troops 10 fitst
assure protection for the Nyarusbishi camp ''ta demonstrate the humanitarian
charaeter ofthe operation." Only after that were theyto extend their areaof'control
progressively over "Hutu country" and to move out from southwestem Rwanda
towards Gisenyi in the northwest, towards Butare due cast, and even "in the
direction of Kigali."'" As the French commandera must have known, !heir troops
could not pr~gress too far in those directions wlthour encountering the RPF.
Aceordmg IDpr:ss accounts, the soldiers themselves believed that they were
supposed \~ fight agamst the RPF. One officer stated, "At tha\ lime, the orders were
very clear: II was planned 10go as far as Kigali."'" The soldiers were àrawn from
the ~lite oflhe reconnaissa:'ce and rapid reaction units, They included nearly 300
soldlers of the French special forces, more than had been deployed in any previous
French cperation.!" Sorne, lncluding several of the commanding offlcers, had
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previously served in Rwanda where their task had been to support the Rwandan
troops in fightingthe RPF, and for many ofthem the RPF had becorne their enemy
as well, They had resented belng withdrawn the year before in a move which had
seemed la hand the RPF a victory and they were ready to "kick butt" according to
one U.S. military officer who talked frequently with severa] of them.'" The
soldiers were weil equipped to do just that with more than one hundred armored
vehicles, a batWry of 120mm. mortMS, ten helicopters, four ground-atlack jet
planes and four reconnaissance jet planes. Amply supplied wlth heavy weaponry,
the force lacked the ordinary vehicles, llke trucks, needed to pick up civillans and

.';.

ferry them to safety.lll
The French authorities had initially hoped fOl some kind of international
intervention, but in the end fouad only the Senegalese willing la send soldiers for
the operation. They asked the Security Council for a Chapter VI! rnandate te Coyer
Operation Turquoise, thus following the course suggested by the secretary-general
on April 29. With the difliculties that the U.N. was experiencing in organizing
UNAMIR Il, il would have beee difficult for the Security Council to .refuse the
request. When the French authorities decided to move, they wanred lIDmediate
action, probablybeeause they feared the Rwandan government forces were so close
ta ëeteat. They were ready to send troops without a resolution and on the basis of
"less formai cover," ifthesecrelary·general agreed.'" The french govemment did
not even wall for the Securiry Council decision and landed ils troops in Goma,
which was ta serve as the reer-base of the operation, hours before the COUReil,with
five abstentions, voted the mandate for Operation Turquoise.'"
As plenned, one detachmenl oftroops entered Rwanda in the southwest and
went direclly to Nyarushishi. They were accompanied by the expected entourage
of joumalislS who publisbed the desired favorable reports about the rescue
operation. Col. Didier Thibault was in commando According la Prunier, Thibault
was a false name being used by Co1. Didier Tauzin, who bad previously served as

an adviser to the Rwandan army. The investigative commission identified Tauzin
as head of;te ~re~;? ope~tion lbat had helped the ~wandan forcesvspectacularly
save Ihe situation m turnmg back the RPF offensive in Pebruary 1993.'''' With
rauch fanfare, Colonel Thibault and bis men ordered rnUitia te dismantle thelr
barriers. One French officer c<mflscateda grenade from a militia member and gave
hlm a reproving lecture before the joumalis\S. '"
AI the very sarne time, and with virtually no attention from the foreign press,
another detachment of 200 elite IrOOpScrossed into northwestem Rwanda at
Gisenyi and began carrying out reconnaisance in the region.'" Their arrival in
Gisenyi was hailed gleefully by announeers on RTLM and Radio Rwanda.'"
Perhaps the only foreign reporter to cover the stery wrote that French troops in the
northwest were "discreet," Unlike their fellows te the south, they did not Interfere
wilh t~~ mllitia al,the barriers. With,inthe next day or IWo,they brought important
quantities of equipment and supplies from Gorna and sel up camps in Glsenyl,
ready to protect the town that housed the genocidnl govemmenl. ,,, The troops then
moved east sorne fifteen miles tc Mukarnira, a military camp where the French had
once trained Rwandan soldicrs, There they were near Blgogwe, wbere Barri! was
supposedly carrying on a training program Md weil positioned 10 advance the
twelve or so miles to the town ofRuhengeri, which was then besieged by the RPF.
On June 24, Colonel Thibault said that,the French were considerlng moving on 10
Ruhengeri. "s
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In a briefing in Paris on June 23 military spokesrnen said lbat a small
detachment had crossed the border to Gisenyi and that a larger force would arrive
there subsequently, Wllen questicned in Paris about the deployment IWOdays later,
however, Gen, Raymond Germancs. deputy chief of staff of the army, reportedly
declared thata first contingentofthirty had erossed into northwestern Rwanda only
al Doon that day, June 25. It seems unlüœly that General Gerrnanos, identified as
lbe officer in charge of the operation, did not know of the earlier deployment."
Perhaps he was simply distinguishing between inf'mnation relating to humanitarian
concems and that dealing with "military sec~;'
a practi~e ;;7comm~nded in a
confidential, official document about Operatlon TurqUOIse, The maccurate
information deHvcred by General Germanos and the absence of discussion about
the deployment in the northwest at the tlme and slnce-inc1uding in the report of
me investigatlve wmmission-suggest
tnal it was part of the "militaI)' secrets" of
Operation Turquoise.'"
. .,
The French commaaders ordered lheir troops to encourage local civilian and
military officiais to "reestabllsh their authorlty," persisting in their view that me
genocide resulted frorn governmental failure ramer than govemmental success, '"
The French soldiers fol1owed orders, Even in regions where they disrnantled
barriers and chasedaway militia, they took no action against local authorhles, They
worked every day wlth Prefects Kaylshema and Bagambiki and man)' of their
subordinates, even though well aware of the evidence against them, Colonel
Thibault described the Rwandan govemment and atm)' as "legal organisations,"
meanwnile admitting that sorne of their officiais "might have blood on their
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hands.?" He declared thathe had no mandate to replace these people and that "lhe
legitimacy ofthis governmcnt is notmy problem."'" Thibault's opinions reflected
those held at the highest levels of'the French government When questioned al the
Presldency in early July, Bnmo Delaye, theAfrican adviserto Mitterrand, dofended
French collaboralion with local aumorines, He sald !hat France had no choice but
to continue relying on them because il lacked the personnel 10 replace them.!"
Rwandan authorltles al first believed that Operation Turquoise was the rescue
mission promised by Huehonand tbey immedîately becamemore assertive towards
the RPF and towards UNAMIR, '" Once French troops landed in Gisenyi and
moved towards Ruhengeri, GeneratBfzimungu-c-ccnvinced a week bofore that lbo
war was lost-s-declared that bis forees would soon be Iaunching an offensive
against the RPF. ". Ordinary people too anticipated French support and weleomed
the troops with cheers, flowers, and banners. At one barrier a rnember of the
lnterahamwe "sporting a straw hat painted to resemble tho tricolour, posed for the
camera with his weapons-s-bows and arrows, a speer, and a machete-in front of
a sign that read, "Vive La Prsnce."!" The prefect of Gikongoro assured a warm
welcome by having residents of tho prefectoral center gather 10 rehearse their
"spcntaneous" cheers and in Gisenyi authorities deployed entireschools ofchildren
to wave little French flags, '"
As the dismantllng of'barriers ln Cyangugu beceme known, sorne rnilitia and
government officiels expressed anger and disappointment al the French. RTLM
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announcer Valerie Bemeriki sought ID prevent any further erosion in relations
between the Interim government and the foreign troops. She urged listeners to
make special efforts ID seek out the French soldlers, to smg and dance for the~,
drink with them, invite them for dinner, and serve as guides when they wenr out ln
their cars. Al! thèse occasions should be used, she advised, to explain to them the
"problem of Hutu and Tutsi" and the "wiekedness of the lnyenzi and their
supporters. ,,',., Announcer Gaspard Gah!gi haranglled the French about .not
interfering with roadblocks and directed officials to prepare people at the barrlers
with appropriate responses sbould the French esk what they wore dcing, ".
Several days after arriving in Cyangugu, Colonel Thibault and sorne of his
troops moved further cast to establish a base al the town ofGikongoro. There they
took no action against milltia and did not reaet to civilians carrying grenades.
Asked why, Thibault reportedly answered that "the French army bas no authority
to dlsarm the milltia or dismantle me road-bloeks even though they are a threat to
civilian lives."'" French soldiers didconfiscale a limlred number ofweapons from
militia on an "empirica]" basis according 10 a larer statement by Colonel Thibaut.
They reportedly collected about one hundred firearms Gikongoro and another one
hundred in Kibuye. ln sorne regions, the French soldiers permitted clvilians 10
retaln their arms if the local adminlstrators indicated mis was necessary "10 assure
usual police missions."'" lt is uncïear why the French soJdiers were ready te
dismantle barrlers and collect grenades in Cyangugu and not in Gisenyi or
Gikongoro. Perhaps aüer having estab1ished the "humanitarian" nature of the
operation in the first few days, they believed that it was no longer necessary 10
Impress journalists. Perhaps as criticism by interim authorities grew, t,hey wished
to mlnimize any cause of conflict with them.'" Or perhaps, as an officJallelegram
reported in early July, Ihey feared "provoking a general reaction" against Ih.1r

"'UNAMlR, Notes, RTLM, June 25, 1994.
'''lbld., and lune 27, 1994.
"'McGrcal, "French compromiscd by collaboralion in Rwanda"; Raymond
Bonner, "Fear ls Still Pervaslvein Rwanda Coun\l)'side," New York Times, June29,1994.
".Assemblée Nalionaie, Mission d'information commune, E",!uéte, Tome I,
RIlpp<>lt, pp. 328.

'''Asscrllblte Nalion.le, Mission d'information commune, Enquêt e, Tom. li,
Annexes, p. 429.
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troops by militia or government forces. 1.' ln Paris as well as in the region, highranking officers expressed this concern just as otaers io New York and elsewhere
had previously voiced anxiety over the risk of injury to UNAMlR soldiers, li"
The readiness of French soldiers to be swayed by local authorities accounts in
part for their slowness in resculng Tutsi at Bisesero, an incident that came 10
~ymbolize French indifference to the genocide, On June 26, joumal!st Sam Klley
informed FrcnchsoldiersthatTutsi were belng attacked nighllyat Bisesero, the site
of long-standing resistance described above. He showed them on a mal' exactly
where the Tutsi were located, only a few miles distant from a French camp. ,•• The
commanding officer, Capt. Marin Gillier, sent a small patrol in thar direction the
nexr day. According to Tutsi survivors, they speke with these soldiers who
promised to return in tbree days. The Tutsi relate that the soldiers were
aeeompanied by local authorities and thal by having come out tu spaak. with the
French, they exposed !hemselves 10 an attaek soon after thal killed many of their
number.l<l According to Gillier's account, the patrol found no Tutsi but were to1d
by local authorlties that RPF infiltrators hed penetrated me rcgion and were
threateniag them.'M French soldiers had observed weapons fire on at Jeas! one
~ca~ion at Bis~sero and Gillier knew, as he told reporters, that people were being
kll1ed every nlgbt. But he remarked that he did nol want ro "get involved in
politics" and declined to say who were the vlctlms and who the killers.!"

"'Ibid., p. 327.

'·'Agenc.l'rance Presse,"Dessoldats français à Gisenyi," and "Tensions' d.n.
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'Turquolse,'''Le Monde, July l, 1994.
'''Oiliier, pernaps seeking to preempt quesHan~about why he dld not att 00
Informalionfrom !Ilejournalists, descrlbcs the enccunterwiÙ1mi~leadiogvagueness and
seys he took them for intelligence agents. Assemblée Naticnale, Mission d'lnformatlon
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Gillierreque~ed permission on June 27 and again on June2810 lnvestigate the
situation in Bisesero. He received no response and hesitated to move on bis own
amhority, he later explained, because bis forees-according to the press nearly
seventy elite Frencb troops-migbt be put at risk,''' The general staff of the
operation, presumably referring to information Gillier bad received from local
authorities, toldJournalists that as man)' as one to \WO thousand well-armed RPF
soldlers migbt have penetrated the government lines and infl1traled to the banks of
Lake Kivu,''' Rernarkably enough, elite reconnaisance troops, equipped with such
equipment as nigbt-vision goggles, had found no evidence of infiltration and the
cornmanding officers ofthe operation, with numerous sophlsticated helicoplers and
airplanes at their disposition, apparently ordered no aerial reconnaissance to
discover whetber any RPF troops were acrually in the area,
On June 29, Defense Minister François Léotard came 10 the French post near
Bisesero on an inspection visit, Gillier briefed him on the situation, including the
possibility thanhere were Tutsi needing rescue in the area, According 10 New York
TImes correspondent Raymond Bonner, who interviewed soldiers on the spot,
Léotard "rejected any operation to evacuare or protect the embattled Tutsi at
Bisesero," saying that the French did not have enough troops ro protect everyone,
A Frenchjournalist, however, reported that as Léotard was leavlng, he turned back
under the persistent questioning of the New York Times correspondent and ordered
that troops he sent the next day. This account does not indieat. where the soldiers
were 10 he sent, amier latcr reported thal their objective was 10offer evacuation
to a French priest at a church beyond Bisesero. He described locating the
endangered Tutsi as an accident, the result of a chance sighting by sorne of his
soldiers, Once he and most of his troops arrived at the church on June 30, he
reeeived a radio message from another part of the group who had tumed back after
havmg seen "sorne people differenl from those we had encountered since our
arrival," They had discovered the Tutsi and called for urgent help.!"
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When GllIier and the rest ofhis force reached the site, they had no trouble
seeing who were the killers and who the victlms, A band ofanned assailants bad
gathered on a nearby hill as the ragged, starving and wounded Tutsi survivors
emerged from the bushes and caves. Confronted fmally witb the reality of lbe
genocide, these French troops provided protection, food and medical help to the
Tutsi survivors, Some 300 ofthe 800 who straggled out of the bush needed medical
attention, about one hundred ofthem urgenlly $O. '"
The next rnoming, the soldiers walked through Bisesero \lalley, which had
been inaccessible 10their vehicles, and discovered hundreds of bodies, many of
persona recently slain, It was, Gillier reported, "intolerable,"!" He urged a
television cameraman to film the corpses, saying "People must see this."'" The
soldiers discovered no weapons or ether evidence that the Tutsi were RPF
lnfiltrators, leading Sgt. Maj. Thierry Prungnaud 10 corn plain, "We were
manipulated, We thought the Hutu were the good guys and the vietims."'" Sorne
of the soldiers who had been pleased at first by the warm welcome from militia
new rejected their professions of friendship. As one said, "I've had enougb of
being cheered by mnrderers."!" One French officerwho had instructed soldiers (If
the Presidentiel Guard broke down and cried so moved was he at the crimes that
might have been committed by men whorn he had !rained.'" The commander of
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Operation Turquoise, General Lafourcade, declared thet Rwandan officiais had
engeged in a deception to keep
French from întervening al Bisesero.!"
Recognizingthe crimes and deceptions of the genocidal authorllies. however,
did not make French mililary officers any more conciliatory towards the RPF.
Seeing the government defense of Kigali crumb1ing before a persistentRPF attack,
military experts in Paris prèdieted a "catastrophe" if the RPF were to win a ''total
viclory."'7' On June 30, General Gem1anos ordered French soldiers i~ the north 10
maintain !hoir forward position at Mukamira, sorne ten or twelve miles from the
front at Ruhengeri, and directed those in the south 10make forays as necessary to
evacuate persons al risk in Butare. '" A small French plane and a helicopter went
te But-are on July 1 and retumed the next day with sorne clergy, ineluding the
BishopofButare, and sorne faculty from the university. ". During a second mission
on July 3, described above, the French troops were fued on by the !U'F. ':he next
day, at neon, French troops at Gikcngoro were ordered 10hold the l~~ agamst any
RPF advance, They dug in, seme of them at least seeming to antjcïpate combat
with sorne relish. C<110nelThibault reportedly declared that If the RPF challenged
the "Une ln the sand" drawn by the French, "we will open fire against them without
any hesitaticm ...and wc have the means,"!"
Rwandan authorities at both local and natlonal levels didtheirbestto inclte the
French to open conflict with the RPF. Callixte Kalimanzlra of the lnterior Ministry
asked the Interim government 10 appeal urgently to the French 10 "protect the
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innocent peopte ~eatened by the Inkotanyi" in Butare prefecturc.!" The prefect
of Cyangugu insisted that the French must "go into the RPF are. and free our'
civilian population taken as hostages by the rebels," a desire expressed also by the
prefects of Bu~e and Ruhengeri.'OJ Foreign Mînister Bicamumpaka appealed to
France 10 order Ils troops to stop the RPF advance and le intervene between th.
two si des. ,•.•The head of the Interahamwe, Robert Kajuga, assured ajournalistthat
~e was not. concemed abou! the approachmg RPF troops. "France is a great power,
like America or England. They can stop the war."'" Radio Rwanda and RTLM
allemately pleaded with the French to come te Kigali and prcmised tha! they were
sure to do 50.115
.On July 6, the French and the RPF decided not to make war.'" Severa] days
earlier, the l'ranch gcvernment announced thal lts forces would stay in Rwanda
only if the Security Council authorfzed the creation of a "secure humanitarian
zone" 10 "ensure that the people arc safe from any threat from any side "according
10Juppé.'" The Securlty COUDcîl never authorized or approved the zone, bUI did
acknowledge whar amounted to a unilateral extension of the French mandate. The
zone encompassed the southwestern quadrant of the country but did nol include
an)' of the northwest, nor did il reach le Kigali. French withdrawal from Gisenyi
took place unheralded, presumably on or about July 5, and left the interim
government and its troops without foreign protection in the northwest, French
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authorlties thus slgnaled their readiness to stand aside for an RPF advance almost
certain 10 result in the "total victory" that the)' had deploredjust days before.Jn ail
likelihood, the wlthdrawal and the acceptance that it symbolized constltuted part
of an unpublicized agreement which ended the confrontation with the RPF.
Obviously distressed at the change ln French pollcy, tbe interim authorities
began ta realize that the best they could hope for was passive protection rather than
a more aggressive defense. ". FerdinandNahimana, counselor at the Presidency, al
flfStcriticizedthe French bitterly forestablishlng an "Indian reservation," and then
tried la persuade them la eXlend the zone at least to caver a1lthe territory still more
or less controlled by the Rwandan army. ". Interim Prime Minister Kambanda and
Interim President Sindikubwabo each made the same request fonnally to their
French counterparts several days later, Sindikubwabo stresslng the need ta save
nearly four millicn people threatened by massacres by the RPF."I
Once the French backed off from combat witb the RPF, the French
representative atGoma, Yannick Gérard, deputy dlrector of AfricanandMalagasay
Affairs al the Millisrry of Foreign Affalrs, advocated severing links clearly and
publicly with the interim government. He pointed eut that Washington was
preparing to do so and advlsed Paris:
Their collective responsibility in calls la murder over Radio Mille Collines
during thèse montas seems ta me weil established. Members of this
government cannet in any case, beconsidered valid interlcx:utors for apolsical
settlement, Theirusefulness lay in facilitatlng the good operation of Operation
Turquoise. Now they will only try ta œmplicate our task.'"
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Gérard wrote the next day that further contact with the "discredited
autb?r1ties" would be "useless and even harmful," He concluded, "We have'
nothing n:o~e 10 ~ay to lh~m, except to get lost as fast as possible.?"
Administrative officials, members of militia and Rwandan army soldiers
flooded loto the secure zone along with ordinary civlllans who feared the RPF
adv~ee. AI this time, bath officiaIs and RTLM were ordering people to flee and
warnmg ~at the ~F wou Id s.urelYkilt them if they did not. Th. French joined in
such w~mgs, telllng peeple lU Butare le flee west 10 Gikongoro and laterwaming
people ln ~yangugu to seek refuge aerees the border in Zaire.'·' On July Il, the
~om~andmg officer of Operation Turquoise reporredly stated Ihat officiais of the
tntenm government could seek asylum in the zone if the RPF took Gisen)'i.';>
Three days later, the Foreign Miaistry in Paris countermanded the invitation and
asked ils local representatlve to inform Rwandan authorities that they were not
~e]come. ,••General Lafourcade infonned Gérard on July 15, however, Iltatseveral
Importanl figures of the interim government-i-they tumed out to he the Interim
prime minis ter and interim president-were in Cyangugu and reconstituting their
government, The ambassador immediately notifled Paris:
Sineewe consider their presence undesirable in the secure humanitarian zone
and knowing as we de th.t the anthorities boer a heavy responslbility for the
genocide, we. have no ~ther c~oice, whatever the difficulties, but arresting
them or puttmg thern lIttmedlately onder house arrest until a competent
international judteial aUlhonty decides thelr ease.!"
The question of'arrests involved also the numerous local authorities with whom the
French had been collaborating, including theprefeets ofKlbuye and Cyangugu. As
of July JO, French officers had complled detailed information about tbeir
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rcsponsibilities in the genocide, which they had presumably cnmmunloated
prompt1y la Paris. '"
Gérard's insislence that the interim authorities be arrested seemed ta accord
wi\h the position taken by Foreign Minister Juppé three weeks before when he
wrote that "France will make no accomodadon wlth the killers and \heir
commanders,,,tand] demands that those responsible for thèse genocides he
judged,"!" At the Presidency, however, Bruno Delaye insisted \hat arresting those
accused of genodde did not fall wi\hin \he French mandate. On July 16, the
Foreign Ministry bowed la this view. In an uncanny echo of the pretexts used ta
explain V.N. failure la act, il declared that "our mandate does not authorize us la
srrest them on our own amhority, Such e task could undermine our neutrality, the
best guarsntee nf our effectiveness.""" The French govemment could have
requested that the mandate he changed or could have unilaterally redefined the
-:mandale, as il had in effect done by creating the secure humanitarian zone. Instead
the French govemment, llke the U .N., hid behind the cover of legal technicelltles,
Alter ail the important authorities had left the zone, the French arrested a small
number of persons who had nol held govemment pcsts, ln one case, they arrested
niue persans accused of genocide, but failed ta transfer them, as had been
promlsed, to V.N. custody.'·'
When the French govemment declared thar it would not arrest genoctdal
leaders, il was crlticized al the V.N. and elsewhere for protecting persans guilly of
genocide.'"' To end these crlticisms and 10 avoid ernbarassment should the newly
established Kigali government ask for lhese persans to he handed over to them,
French authorities wantcd them to leave the zone quickly. General Lafourcade
maintains thatoncethe Rwandan authoritles understood thatthey were unwelcome,
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they left the zone 00 their own initiative and without French assistance,'"' A
French rnilitary journal reported in October 1994, however, that the tactica! general
staff "initiated and organized" the evacuation of \he transitlonal government ta
zaire on July 17."" The report of the lnvestigarive commission conürms that
French troops evacuated former prime minister Dismas Nsengiyaremye, who was
to be part of the transitional government, from Cyangugu by air on July 17.'" No
charges nad hern made against Nsengiyaremye, but ethers who were supposed ta
serve in the transitional govemment were at the time serving as ministers in the
interim government and were apparently implicated in the genocide: Minister of
Defense Augustin Bizirnana, Minister of Family and Women's Affairs Pauline
Nyiramasuhuko, MinisterofPlanning André Ntagerura, and Minister ofCornrnerce
Justin Mugenzi. Ferdinand Nahimana, who was ta serve as minister of higher
education in the transitional govemment, had directed activities at IU'LM and was
an adviser 10 the presidency, Official French sources have not indiceted if any of
these five were part of the transitional govemment members who benefited from
French assistance in Ieaving Rwanda on or about July 17.
After local officiais mas! implicated in the genocide fled into exile, French
soldiers kept the administration functioning through their own efforts and those (If
Rwandans whom \hey selected on the spot,''' Presumably they could have achieved
the same result.~ several weeks before lit a lime when Delaye and ethers had
asserted it was impossible for the French to replace local officiais.
When French authorities decided ta sever tics with the interim government,
they continued ta hope !hat sorne military officers could serve as valid
representatives nf the "Hutu" force that they wished ta support. In a telegrarn of
July 7, Gérard commented on the continuing authorlty of General Bizimungu,
Expressing a wish that sounds almost like a directive, he wrote:
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.•.it would he very desirable for the chief of staff of the FAR to dissociate
hirnself very quickly politically from the Gisenyi authorities in order 10
strengthen his position as an interloeutor and negottator, ,<>7

Bizimungu did not disavow the genocide, but ether offieers did, as discus~d
below, French soldiers evecuated al least sorne of'those officers, perbaps hoping
one ofthem would take the Ieadership role they had wanted Bizimungu 10 play.'"
Journalist Sam KJley charged thal French soldiers who arrlved in Butare on July
1 also evaeuated Colonel Bagosora, fiying bim Dut on My 2 along witb a small
number of ether persona. Kiley's SDUTcewas a high-ranking French officer who
knew Bagosera weil and who had reason to be well-informed about the details of
the operation .••• If the French did indeed provide this service for Bagosora, il was
a mark of suq,rising consideration for li man who was eharacterized as "Iilth" by
a French offlcer who dealt witb bim regularly."?
The Frencb authorities permitted Rwandan soldiers to remain in and 10transit
lhrough the secure zone without hindrance. rn most circumstanccs they did not
disarm them and in some cases, they assisted them on their way. One foreign
soldier wimessed French soldiers refueling Rwandan army trucks before they
departed for. Zalre with their loads of goo~ lootcd from local homes ~d
businesses. ln Zaite, French soldiers drove their Rwandan colleagues around in
official vehicles and, according 10 the report of the investigative commission,
French soldiers dehvered ten tons of food to Rwandan troops at Goma ou July 21,
1994.'''

,., Assemblée Nationale, Mission d'information commune. &qu.". Tome Il,
Annexes,
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ln the flrst days of the operation, the French authorlties showed little interest
in blocking RTLM or Radio RWanda, but once those stations began propagande
hostile to the French forces. France announced at the V.N. that it would do
everything possible to silence them, French ofïlcers made contact wilil the
broadcastcrs of Radio Rwanda, wbo were operating in the secure humanitarian
zone, and quickly obliged them to change therone of'their comments, When Bruno
Delaye was asked to end broadcasts of RTLM, he said !hat the mandate did not
cover such an operation and that, in any case, French forces had been unableto find
its transmitters. BUIwithin days ofbeginning work on the problem, French agents
were also able to locate sorne of the relay stations used by RTLM and to destroy
them.m
?nce the staunchest supporter of the interim govemment, France finally
provided the resources thal saved a substantial number of its intended victime. As
the RPF advaneed in June, killers hurried to finish their "work." The RPF managed
10 save thousands as it moved forward, but could nol have reaehed the southwest
and west quickly enough to save the groups ofTursi already exhausted by months
of attack, hunger and Ilighl, who were hidden on moumain tops or in river valleys.
The thousands who were confined at Nyarusbishi were safe only because the local
Natio~ Police commander, Lieutenant Colonel Bavugamenshi, insisted on
protectmg them. Had he been removed, they too wou Id have faced attack and
possible extermination before the RPF could have reached them.~" To all those
people, the French soldiers who came to their rescue were savlors, regardless of
what had moved officiais in Paris 10 send them 10 Rwanda.
According to French estimates, their 2,500 elite soldiers, equipped with the
best equipment avallable, saved sorne 8,000 10 10,000 people at Nyarushishi,
another 1,100 at Bisesero and ano!her 6,000 in Gikongoro, a total of'approxfmately
15,~OO10 17,000 people.!" UNAMIR, with ils barely 500 men, poorly armed and
equipped, protected at one lime nearly twice Ihat number, Like members of the
D.N., the French could and did save lives when it suited their Interests, And, when
it did not, they too hid behind excuses of'insufflclent troops and concerna for their

22. 1998.

""Sam Kiley, ~A french Rand in Genocide," Tlme. (London), April 9, 1998;
Human Rights Watchll'lDH inlerview, by telephone, Septernber 22, 1998.

"'Human Rights Wa:chlPlDH interview, Paris, July 4. 1994; Assemblte
Nationale, Mission d'information commune, Enquêle, Tome l, Rapport, pp. 329-30.

"'Assemblée Nationale, Mission d'infonnation commune, E"'I"êr., Tome l,
Rapport, p. 352.

"'HumlU1Rights WatcM'IDH interviews, anIMe, Feb11.lflt)'
25 and July 6. 1995.

"'Ibid., pp. 327-29; Humen Rights WatchIFlDH interview, by telephooe,
Monll12l, September 26, 1996.

'''Assemblée Notionale, Mission d'information commune, E"'Iuii/r. Tome l,
Rapport, p. 310; Tome Il, Annexes. pp. 397, 525.
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Aclmowledging Genocide

Tbe Kigeme Declaration and lbe End ta ~Legilimaey~
Among tnose who profited from the seeurity provided by the French were
sorne of the militai)' officers who bad signed the original call for an end la violence
on April 12. After thal one effort, they had been disheanened and intlmidated.
They may have continued ta dissent privately, but they took no further publie
position againstthe slallghter.
They came together once more within the secure zone underthe leadership of
Gatslnzi and Rusatira, At Kigeme on July 6-three months after the start of the
slaughter-they slgned a statement committing themselves ta fighting the genocide
whieh they "denouneed and condemned" with a11theirstreng1h. They deplored the
elimination of Rwandans because of their political beliefs.They denounced a
government thllt had reduced ils people 10 silence by terrer and the group of
extremists who had ruled by intimidaticn. Theyurged a cease-fire andnegotialions
with the RPF:"
Had these high-ranking and respected officers lssued such a statement in early
April, they might have insplrcd ethers ta join them in challenging the organizers
of the killing campaign. They lacked the courage ta teke such a stand as well as the
troops and equipment tc back il up. Hall the international communjty provided a
eoumerwelght ta the Presidential Guard and ils allies, had it taken a united and
uncompromising stand-with the threat of the refusai ofany future funding for the
interilil govemmenl-orhad ilsUenced RTLM, thèse offlcers couldhave drawn on
thèse sources of support ta sustain their own efforts and to persuade ethers ta join
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At the time of the Kigeme Declaration and shortly after, forelgners-e-and nol
onlythe French-were stlll treatlngthe Rwandanouthorities as legilimate. Butwith
the Rwandan anny defeated and the interim govemment in flight, the international
community fmally recognized il for what jl had always been-a band oîkillers, In
Washington, the U.S. government ordered the Rwandan embassy closed and ils
assets frozen on July 15.Clinton said that the U.S. could no! "allow representalives
oh regime !hal supports genocidal massacres 10 remain on our soil," as if officiais
had just dlscovered tha! they were there or had just learned that Ihe regime they
"'The White House,Statementby the Press SecreTaty,July 1S, 1994.
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THE RW ANDAN PATRIOTIC

FRONT

The Rwandan Patriotic Front ended the 1994 genocide hl' defeating the
civilian and mllitary euthorities responsible for the killing campaign, Its troops
encountered Iittle opposition, except around Kigali, and they routed government
forces in operations that bcgan in carly Apri! and ended in July, As RPF soldiers
advanced south down the eastern side of the country and then swept west, they
even stoppedthe killers in theae! ofattacking or preparing to attack Tutsi at several
churches or camps for the displaced. More often they rescued Tutsi wi!h no
dramatic confrontation. They drove milillll)', militia, and other assailants from the
region and so made il possible for Tutsi to return from the swarnps and bush and
10 emerge from their hiding places. The RPF soldiers saved tens ofthousancls from
annihililtion and relentlessly pursucd those whom they thought guilly of genocide.
ln thelr drive for millrary vlctory and a hait to the genocide, the RPF killed
thousands, ineluding noncomhatants as weil as govemment troops and members
of militia. As RPF soldiers sought to establish their control D'let the local
population,'they also killed civmans in numerous summary executions and in
massacres. They mal' have slaughtered tens of thousands during the four months
of combat from April to July, The killings diminished in August and were
markedly reduced aûer mid-Seplemberwhen the international community exerted
pressure for an end to the carnage. Carried OUI by sokliers who were part of a
highly dlsciplined military organiUllion, these killings by the RPF rarely involved
civilîan participation, exceptto ldentify the persons 10 be slain, In only a few cases,
particularly in areas near the border with Burundi, clvlllan assailants reportedly
joined soldiers in attBeking other civilians.
Although the subjeel ofsubstantial speculation, the RPF slaughterofcivilians
bas been poorly documented. Even during the months when the RPF was jus!
establishing its control, it was remarkably successful in restrieting aecess by
foreignars to certain parts ofthecourtuy. Such limitations fed the speculation about
RPF abuses but, atthesame time, made it extremely difficult to provewrongdoing.
Because this report focused on the genocide ltself we eollected only limited
data on crimes eommitted by the RPF. The information is sufflcient, however, 10
dernonstrate that certain kinds ofRPF abuses occurred so often and in such similar
ways thal they must have been directed by officers at a high level ofresponsibility.
Il is likely that thèse patterns of abuse were known 10 and tolerated by the highest
levels of command of the RPF forces.
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RWANDA
The Advance of the RPF
April to July 1994
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"Not Hulu, TutsI, nor Twa"
The ldeflfDg)'

(If

NfIIl(l7Ulf VII/{)!

Virtuallyall perlions killed by RPF forces were Hutu, but the RPF eltplieitly
dlsavowed any hostiliry based on ethnie distinctions and from ils earliest days
proc1aimed a nationalist ideolog)', Whether or not born of conviction, the stress on
national identity made sensepolitlcally for a group drawn rnostly from the minority
and aspiring to poUtieal power in a situation where ethnie differences had been
exaggerated. The RPF ealled ltself an umuryango,UleraUy a lineage or kin group,
suggesting Illat ail who adhered to it were expected to feel strong bonds and
perhaps even a common orlgln.'
The group taught that Rwandans had lived in harrnony before the colonial
regime introduced distinctions iUJ10ngethnie groups. As one of the most famous
RPF songs rclated:

Julyl994

It is the white man who bas caused ail thBl, chlldren of Rwanda. He did il in
order to find a secret way to pillage us. When they [the Buropeans] arrived, Wc
were living side by slde in hannony. They were unhappy that they could not
lind a way te divide us, They invented different origins for us, children of
Rwanda: sorne were supposed to have come from Chad, others from Ethiopia.
We were a fine tree, ils parts ail in accord, children of Rwanda, Sorne ofus
were banished abroad, to never come back, Wc were separated by lbis
division,children of Rwanda, but wc have overcomeme whiteman's trap, ...So,
children of Rwanda, we are ail ealled 10unite our strength 10 build Rwanda ....~
Once present in Rwanda and recruiting supporters, the RPF taught new
members the same lesson. In training sessions during 1993 and carly 1994,
lnstructors presented extensive lessons on Rwandan history which stressed the
destructive impact ofcolonialism 00 relations among Rwandans, They concluded
by defining the RPr:

1 Although the umuryango as usually delincd included persons descecded from a
single ancestor and hence of onl)' one ethnie group, the larger unil of ubwoko Dr clan
tradltionally could encompass Hutu, Tutsi, and Twa,

'Chr~tion 01al., Rwandu, Les médias, p. 359. Sec chap10rone for a discussion of
ptl'colonial divisions and the impact of colonalism on them.
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Inkotanyi are Rwandans who aim to lead Rwanda 10 development aüer 100
many years of poverty and darkness. Inkotanyi are not Hutu, Tutsi nor
Twa •..the Inkotanyi party accepts everyone who believes in its goals.'
After the genocide began, !he lU'F continued preaenlng the need for national
idenl!ty 10 !hose who carne under their control, At a jusl-eslablished displaced
persons camp al Rutare, norlh of Kigali, lU'F org(lllizer Athanasius Karisa
explained the mJes 10 new arrivaIs in mid-May J 994: they would be expected to
decl their own leaders, 10 fonn work committees to build bouses and gather food,
to settle conflicts peacefully and to "forget who is Hutu and who is Tutsi." A
resident of the Byumba camp recalled meetings to talk about "peace and living
together," A reporter who spoke to RPF soldiers round that many invoked the
"code against ethnie bias, reciting it almost as if by rote.";
ln !heir desire to emphasize bonds between Hutu and Tutsi, Kagame and ether
lU'F leaders stressed the political rather than ethnie nature of the violence that
began in April 1994.' Even when they used the tenu "genocide" 10 refer to Tutsi
victims, they often hastened ID add that moderate Hutu too were suffering from the
killing oampaign. Dr. Théogène Rudasingwa, then secretery general of the RPF,
was quoted in Der Spiegel of May 3D as saylng, "We are the only force that can put
an end to the killlng, and the Hutus, toc, know that; they are just as much victirns
as the Tutsis,"?
Recrulling Hutu Suppl1rlers

.While still in exile, the RPF recruited well-known Hutu leaders, one of whom,
CoL Alexis Kanyarengwe, was installed as chalrman of the movement. Another,
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S~th ~end~hoo~a, a bright. young politieian who nad left the country because of
dls~a~lsfuctJo? with Habyarlmana's politicaserved as liaison betweea the lU'F and
pohtlc;aJ par;les opposedto H~bY.arimana withln the country. As the lU'F began
~ore intensive or~'~tlon
within Rwanda in 1993, it continued to insist on the
Importance of'attracting Hutu to Its ranks.Its regulations supposedly specified th.t
a ne~ cel~ could be fOtmBUyconstltuted only if the group included Hutu as well as
Tu~l. !hts :neasure was ~eant te proteet Tutsi from the risk of participating in
easily tdenttfied monoethmc groups as well as to build a stronger, more broadly
based party.
After !he popularly acclaimed entrance of RPF troops to Kigali in late
December 1993, numerous young Hutu found their way to training sessions at the
CND or al RPF e~ps further north. Sorne prepared to he political organizers,
ethers 10 be soïdlers. At least one of the trainers was Hutu, as bact been
recommendc~ by one RPI' advlser," ln a document prepared for use within the
party, the adviser stressed that party organizers must not be just Tutsi:
These orgenizers sbould come nom ail social groups, with no discrimination
whatsoever (Bahutu as weil as Batutsi, Bakiga as weU as Banyenduga [sic],
educated people as weil as those who are illiterate, officiaIs from the central
govemment as weil as authorities fIom the private sector, etc ...),'
Once the genocide began, RPF forces sought 10 locate and protee! sorne Hutu
leader:' of political p~es and c.ivHsociety, arranging for tboir transport behind
RPF Jme~ as soon ~ II W;lS possible, The most important ofthese leaders spent a
brief period at Mulindi, the RPF headquerters in the north, while others werc sent
10 the town of Bywnba, or to camps lib that at Rutare or 10 small centers like
Kabuga, As RPF lroopS moved lnto communities, they quiekly made contact with

'NOleSoftraluingsessionby GosingwaKtuniri,D"".mber23, 1993inhandwrill.n
notebook of Brecrult (Solidai,.,.RwandB).
'MarkFrilZ, "Rwanda-Ufe AfterDeath," Assoei.,ed Press,May 17, 1994;Hum""
Rights WBlChlFlDHinterview, February 23, 1997.
'Mark Frltz, "Rwanda-Ufe Anor Deam," Associated Press. May 17, 1994.
~'RPF radio says confliel is pcliücal Mt ethnie," SWB, AUI9S0 Ai3, April 25,
1994.

'''RPF Leader ViewsReason. Behind Massacres," Der Spl.gel, l'BIS, AFl!.94104,31 May 1994.

'Haman Rlghts WaI<:hlFlDHinterview, Kigali, February 14 1997' handwritten
notebook of Q. recruit,
'
1
~Anc-n!m(lus.~\L':nvironment Actuel Et A Venir de l'Orgenisation," typescript,

r,. 11 (<<Infid~:llIaJsource}. Bakig","" tbe people of Ûlehills," méans northerners, whlle
Bony••.•duga mennspeople Fromthe central and southern pan of the country,
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local leaders and educated persons and, initially anyway, sougbt the cooperation
ofthose who were nal c1early allied with the farces of genocide."
Young Hutu al camps in RPF temtory remember being heaviiy pressured in
May, June, and Juil' to join the RPF army or al the leest to serve the party in ether
capacities. A medical student from the universlty was pressed by a lieutenant of
military intelligence at Kacyiru in Kigali "la give us a hand, help USout» The
student asked if be cauld nat assist withaut becoming a soldier and was told no.
When the lieu\Jmantsuggested thata continued refusai mightraise suspicions about
what be bad done during lhe genocide, the student agreed 10 join the milita!')'
medical service. One who declined milltary service ended by working in the
civilian administration and another served as a liaison for the RPF with foreign
humanltarian organizatlons."
The RPF even went so far as to encourage members of the government army
and of the militia 10 cross over and jaïn their ranks. At the end of May, General
Kagame said on Radio Muhabura: "Palilical party youthwingers who have been
forced tojoin the lnterahamwe 10 save their lives should denounce them" and come
over la the RPI'." Kanyarengwe sent the same message, appeahng ID "mernbers of
the Interahamwe who are ready to put down their arrns and stop their barbarie sets"
la resume normal life behind RPF lines." NOt many Interahamwe responded to
these calls, bUIsorne did. lA According ta one witness, one man who first terrorized
the Marenga sector of Kayenzi commune as a member of the Interahamwe later
joined the RPF noops, in which eapacity he was able 10 intimidate people into

;OHumanRights Wareh/FIDHinterviews,Butare, July 8, 19%; Nyabisindu,Jllly
9, 1996; by telephone, Brussels, December 12, 1996; by telepbone, Paris, FebrulllY19,

1998; by telephone, Washington, Febnwy 27, 1998.
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keeping silent about his pas! abuses. Il ln another case, a councilor who had boen
involved in killing Tutsi women lateridentified victims for auaek by the RPF in the
commune ofRusallra.'·
Stopping the Genocide
Before April 1994, RPI' leaders were wellawareofpreparations for the killing
campaign." They sought to protect thelr adherents by calling on the inrernational
community to speed the irnplementetion of the Amshn Accords. They also sought
ta strengthen bonds with various Hutu groups and even explored the possibility of
joint training with mililia of the MDR or the PSD, as rnentioned above, When the
genocldal forces began killing in Kigali and elsewhere, Ihe RPF tmmedlately
wamed thal il wou Id renew combat unless the slaughter nalted. When the warnlng
was lgnored, RPF soldiers look ta the field.
MI/IIQry Action

According 10 IWO highly·placed RPF leaders, they antieipated that Ihe
international communiry would help defend clvllians should killings be launched
on a massive seale." When nenher the U .N. nor any foreign government showed
any inclination ta intervene, the RPF on April 9 prcposed a joint operation with
UNAMIR and the Rwandan army, with each 10 contribute 300 troops to end the
slaughter. The RPi' judged that nwnber would suffice to stop the kilfings, most of
which were belng carrled out by the Presidential Guard." The Rwandan army
rejecled the bld the next day nor would UNAMIR particlpate.
At'ler this iniliative failed, the RPF W1dertookon its own to hall the genocide.
ln one of the most dramatic cases documented, RPF farces arrived in the viclnity
as governrnent soldiers and militia were in the midst of wh al wauld have been a
final assault an Rukara church, An account based on witness testlmony relates that
as sounds of battle between the RPF and gavemment troops grew doser, the

"Human Rlghts Watchll'lPH interviews,Butare, Seplomber2, 1996; February
27. 1997; All.r.Ciné interview,Nairobl, March 1996 (Alter·Ciné).

""GovemmentSoldi.r:s Urged 10 SoinRPF Amly," Radio MllhaburR,l'BIS, AYR
94-100,24

May 1994.

""RPF Colonel Comments on Talking wilh Governrneat," Radio MuhaburR,
l'BIS, AFR 9<\.096, 18May 1994.
"Human Rights Wa'chlFlDH interviews, Bulat., February 12 and 23, 1995;
MonlqueMujyawlll11atiya,
"Rapport de vlslte, Effocl1léeau Rwanda du 119194au 2219194,"
pp. 2(1..21.

"Humon Rights Wa1chinterview, Kabgayi, August 23, 1994.
''Human Rights Wa1chlFlDHinterview, Brussels, Febnwy 26, 1997.
"Alb. MOrBSuli,"Selh Sendashoaga dan, 'L'Autre Afrique'· Rwnndanet,
l'ebruary 4, 1998.
"Ibid; Human IUgbtsWalch/FlDH interview, Kigali, February 14, 1997.
"Human RigolSWatchll'IDH interview.br telephone, Nairobi. Marcb 7, 1998.
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soldiers f1ed and "the local mllitiamen threw their remaining stones and spears at
the ehurch, and then ran away, too."'" Jn ofher locations, such Ils al Kabgayi
diocese in central Rwanda, and at Rango south of Buiare, miIitia waiting outside
camps for the signal to anack Tutsi fIed at the approach of RPF troops,"
The genocide took place in the context ofwar and the RPF wanted to win the
war, notjust to save the'Tutsi. ln the f!l'stthree days, the RPF 7th unit, commanded
by Colonel Bagire and the 157th unit, eommanded by Col. Fred Ibingira, defeated
the Rwandan govemment forces in the northeast, The first mobile unit, onder Col.
Sam Kaka, pushed through to the capital, where thoy arrived on the afternoon of
April Il, "in lino, as jf out for a stroU."" There they joined up with the 3rd
battalion, headed by Lt, Col. Charles Kayonga, which had been stationed in the
eND and had been engaged in action slnce the afternoon of April 7.
By April 12, these ea:tly successes caused RPF leaders to believe that they
could win a total victor)' over the Rwandan army and they sel out to do that." The
military strategy involved sending a substantia] force down the eastern frontier
wbile simultaneously engaging the Rwandan forces in the capital and fimheno the
noruswest in Ruhengeri. The RPF counted on the govemmenrbeing detennined io
defend the northwestern quadrant, the home region of Habyarimana and many of
the military offieers. By keeping allve a threar ln that direction, they reduced the
possibillty that the government would shift an important part of its forces from the
northwest to ether regions, Rather than striking hard al this area cf enomy strength,
the RPF advanced rapidly through weaker regions in the cast and south, then
headed west and northwest again, building pressure on the capital and the
northwest." The RPF strategy, praised by other military experts, may bave offered
the best cbance for military victor)' bUI did not present the best possible plan fer
rescuing Tutsi. The scldlers sent to Ruhengeri, where few Tutsi lived, bad fewer

''U.s. Comm;llee for Refugees, "Genocide in Rwanda,'

p. 16.
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opportuntnesto save lives than they would have had in regions with a larger Tutsi
population.
Rej e ctwlt of UNAMLR Il
When the Security Council discussed seurling a larger peacekeeping force 10
Rwanda wlth a broader mandate to protect civllians, the RPF feared th.t the force
might interfere with lts goal of military vlctory. Ils leaders may have been
particularly concemed th.t the French might use !he force te protect the interim
govemmeut. Instead ofwelcoming Ibe move and urg!ng speedy implementation,
the RPF spokesman in Brussels opposed it and asserted that there were no more
Tutsi to be saved." On April 30, Gerald Gahima and Claude Dusaidi of the RPF
political bureau reiterated this position in a sligbtly less forceful statement whieh
declared:

The time for U.N. intervention is long past, The genocide is almosrcompleted.
Most of the potentiel vlctims of the regime have either beon killed or have
since fled.

The statement continued:
Consequently, the Rwandese Patriotic Front hereby declares that it is
categoricelly opposed to the proposed U.N. intervention force and will not
under any circumstances cooperate in its setring up and operation. In vlew of
the forgoing [sic] the RWJlndese.Patriotic Front:
a. Calls upon the D.N. Security Council not to authorlze the deployment
of the proposed force as D.N. intervention at this stage <an no longer
serve any useful purpose as far as stopplng the massacres is concemed."
The RPF was, of course, right in declarlng that ihe U.N. had failed to respond
the appropriate lime, but they were wrong to conclude that U.N. action, even if
tardy, would "no longer serve any useful purpose," The trâgie reality that hundreds
al

"Human Rights Wa[ch!FIDHlntervlews,Kabgayi, August 28. J994 end Butare,
October 28, 1995.
UMorasuti,"Seth Sendeshonga;" Kamanzî, Rwanda; Du Genocide a la Defoire,
pp. 120-123.

"Ruman Rights WatclllflDH interview, by telephone, Nairobi, Moreh 7, 1998;
Kamanzi, p. 123.

"Hum"" Rlghts WOlchlFlDHinlerview, by telephone, Brussels,May 2, 1998.

"Humatl Rights Watch interviewby telepbone, Brussels, April 30, 1994.
''Gerald Gshima and Claude Dusaldi, SlIllementby the Politieal Bureau of the
Rwandese Pamotle l'ronl on the Propose<!Deploymonl of a li.N. Interventinn Force ln
RwandEl,NewYori:, April 30.1994.
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of thousands had already been slain in no wa)' negated the need to rescue tens of
lhousands ofothers who were stillalive. One member of the political bureau at the
lime claims thal RPF leaders really believed that most Tutsi were dead and that
only a few "pockets" remalned," But they certainly must have known, as dld
observers abroad, thal sorne 30,000 people were gathered al varlous sites in Kigali
and that more than 20,000 clung to life al Kabgayi wlth another 10,000 at
Nyarushisbi. They musthavesupposedthatthousands
more still rernained in hiding
in Butare prefei:ture, where the killing had become widespread only ten days

'·,i

before,
Representatives ofHuman Rights Waleh and FIDH, wbo were then receiving
Û"equent tclephoned appeals for help from 'futsi biding in Rwanda, were shocked
by the RPF opposition 10 a force that could save Tutsi Ilves. They urged the RPF
to reconsider ils posilion. On May 2, Eric Glllet of the FIOR wrote Col.
Kanyarengwe:

1
1
1:

We understand very weU the reasons why the RPF woul!i not want to accept
an intervention force. But we cannet see any legitimate reason that the RPF
migbt invoke to oppose asolution which would bring the necessary help 10 the
civlllan population without interferlng with ongoing military operntions."
Diplomate st the Security Council also exerted pressure on the RPF, but
without great suecess, On May 11, Radio Muhabura, the volee of the RPF, still
maintained that "the genocîde is aITeady fini~bed."'" On May 18, the day alter the
Security Council authorized Il second peacekeeping force, RPF vice-chairman
Denis Polisi complained aboullheanticipaledslowness
in mounting the operation.
He declared, "People are still sufferlng every day. People are still dying and wc
think a month or IWO IS 100 long ...."" But he W!lS referring expressly to
humanitarlan assistance and "wamed that ifthey did anything else then the)' would
be considered an enemy force," Through late May the RPF continued ta demand
that the peacekeepersstick ta purely humanitarian reliefrather than engage in more

"Human Rights Watch/FlDH interview,by tetephone, May 9,1998.
"Eric Gme. ChOISé de mission l'lDR, 10Col. AlexisKanyarengwe, May 2, 1994.
"UNAMIR, NOIe>, Radio Muhllbllfll, May II, 1994.
"Buchizya Mseleko, "Rebe!s BIas! U.N. Oelays, Vow
Reuters. May 18, IW4.
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active efforts 10 defend Tutsi from attack, Il also insisted thal the force be smaller
lhan that the 5,500 troops sel by the Security Council resolution of May 17.11
RPF opposition to UNAMIR II contribuled to the reluctance of the O.S. and
other powers 10support such a force, a reluctance whicb in rom accounts at least
in part for the slowness with which the operation was mounted." lt is impossible
to judge how many lives would have been saved had the RPF welcomed the DCW
force and had the U.S, and other V.N. member states been in turn galvanized 10
send military aid rapîdly.
Human Rights Abuses by the RPF Before April 1994
According ro investigations done by Human RighlS Watch and the
International Commission on Human Rights Abuse in Rwanda, mentioned above,
the RPF was responsible for a number of serious human rights violations in the
early years ofthewar in Rwanda. Between 1990 and 1993, RPF soldiers kîlled and
abdu~ed civil~llIlsand pillaged propeny in northeastem Rwanda. They attacked a
hospital and displaoed persans' camps. They forced the population of the harder
area to f1ee either la Uganda or tc displaced persons camps futther in the inrerlor
orthe country. While professlng a poliey of openness and commitment to human
rights, the RPP hindered the investigation of the International Commission and
m~de it im?osslble for its members ta speak freely and privatcly with potential
wnnesses fi areas under RPF control. The commission gatbered most of its
information from victims ofRPF abuses who had sought refuge at camps in the
zone controllcd by the govemment."
According 10 Rwandan human rights organizations, RPP soldlers killed
hundredsof civilians in the IOwa and prefecture ofRnhengerl during the offensive
of February 1993. ïn sorne cases, the soldiers reportedly asked the vlctims la
produce thcirpolltical party membership cards and then kilied those who belonged

"Human Rights Watoh jn~rview, New York, May 23, 1994; Reuiers, "V.N.
Envey EmisT.l1<5with Rwanda Rebcls," May 23, 1994.
"RUffian Rights Walch interview, New York, May 23, 1994, Human Rlghts
Walclllf1DH intervlew, by telephone, May 7, 1998.
"Africa WalCh, Rwanda: Ta/king Pea.e and Waging Wo.; Report of the
!nternatlona! Commission. pp. )7-39.
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to the MRND or CDR." The RPF was widely accused of killing clvlliens in \WO
incidents in November 1993. Investigators from UNAMIR examined the cases, but
never issued a public report."
Killings and Other Abuses by the RPr, April to July 1994
.
The RPF killed thousands of civilians both during the course of combat, boer
in most regions, and in the more lengthy pro cess of ~s~b1ishin~ !ts c~ntr?l
throughout the country. It had antlcipated establishing a civilian a~t?lstratlo~ m
lenitorylhalit captured and, as mentioned ab~ve.had begun galhermg rn~ormation
on local communlties. This was pmticularly Important because few of Ils leaders
had ever known Rwanda as adullS. Il had also been training young civilians to
serve as party organizers or cadres, "abakada." Once combat actually be~a~,.the
RPF advanced further and faster than expected. Hundreds ofthousands of clvlllans
fled before its forces, reacting to stones ofRPF abuses-m.any oftham propa~and&
from lhe mterlm goveminent-and following direct orders from local officmls to
leave. But hundreds of'thousands of ethers remained and the RPF was apparenlly
not fully prepared to begin administering such l~ge .n~be':s'
.
RPF leaders nonetheless quicldy began movmg civilians mto camps, emplymg
the intervening zones ofpèople. Kagame explained the policy on Radio Rwanda
on July 27, saying that "harrnful elements were hi~den in bushes an~ banana
plantations. Therefore acleaning was necessary, eSpèclallyto separatethe innocent
people with the killers ....»as
El11lngs in the Course ofCombal
ln the course of combat, the RPF-as weil as Rwandan govemment
forces--kiJled and injured noncombatants, semetimes throu~ atlac~ by he~v~
weapons, sometlmes in exchanges of small ~s
fire, A wnness ~ Mukingi
commune recalled the arriva! orthe RPF at Bylrnana, Sbe reported, Thore w.as
shooting. We found the bodies afterwards, but we didn't know who had done the
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killing."" OulS!de of urban eenters, the number of such casualties was relatively
small, butcertainly bundreds ofunarmedcivillans fell victim to weapons fire in the'
c~pital, in Byumba and in Gilarama." Each party bas been accusedof'shelllng such
sites as churches and the centra! hospital in Kigali. We lack the data to establish
whether these attacks were deliberate or so negligent as ta viotate international
humanitarian law.
As RPF troops advanced, militia fought againstthem in a number of'Iocetions.
The COR spokesman Stanislas Simbizl suppesedly led a battalion of milltla into
battle, a feat that be boasted about in a broadcast on RUM." According to one
account, the!U'F advance guard striking south te Kigali in the opening days of the
war met resistance from ~ntel'ahamwe, as did trocps at Kabarondo in Kibungo
prefecture and a! Gashora ID the southem part of Kigali prefecture." An officer of
the fo~er Rwandan govemment f~rces confirmed that mllitia from the capital
fought ID the battle over Rebero hlll and in subsequent skirmishes in Kigali.
According 10 him, ten regular soldiers ordinarily went into combat with one
hnndred or sc Interahamwe, who were so unprepared that the)' became cannon
fodder." .Members. of ~e "civlllan self-defense" force also were mustered against
the RPF rn battles ID Gltararna and Butare, as discussed above, always with very
beavy losses.
RPF leaders declared that members of the militla would be treated as
combatants, a position in accord with international conventions, ln Iate April, the
RPF head of infonnation, Maj. Wilson Rutayisire stated, "Whcn we meet
Interahamwe we kil! them and we are going to keep killing them,"" a policy

"HumllllRights WalchIFIDHinterview,Mukingi.lul)' 10, 1996.
"Joseph Matatu, "Massacres de Civils HelUs <Il Commune NyamabuyeGitarama,"

"'AssocialiunRWlllldaisepourlaD~fensedesD,uilS de )aPmunneel desLl\>erlts
Publiques, Rappor1 sur 1es Dralls de l'Ho ••"", au Rw<mda. Octobre 1992.0clabro 1993,
Kigaii: Decemberl993, pp. 171-73.
"Human RighlSWolclt/FIDHinterview,Brussels, December 15, 1995;Ernbassy
of Rwanda, Wa>b;ngton,l'ress Relense,Novernber 19, 1993.
"UNAMIR, Notes, Radiu Rwanda, 19:00, July 27, 1994.

9Anonymou5, ULa MiUce Jnterahamwe."
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"Kamllll2i.Rwtmda, Du Genocide a Ia Defaite, p. 122.Sec aise pp. 144-45.
"Human RigblSWatchlFlDH interview,by telephone, Brussels,May 2, 1998.
"Cillhy Watson, "Bloaled Bodies Al!l:sl Carnage in Rwanda Chureh." Reuters
Aptil 26, 1994.
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reaffinned in mid-May by Kagame who stressed that"atmed milltiaat the frontline
are a legitimll!tl target,""
In a number of places wnere widespread genocidal Killing had oœurred or
where RPF soldiers encountered or anticipated encountermg active resistance from
lntera!lamwe, RPF forces look no care to distinguish miUtia who were .llI1lJedand
potentially dangerous from dvilians. Su~h. a cas.e happened on April 15 wh:n
Inlerahamwe who had killed many TU1.'1ln thelr home commune of Sake, ln
:Kib~go prefecture, retreated towards the Tanzanien border. A large number of
civilians left with them, eilher oflheir own volition or because forced 10go along
to shield the militia. Accolding to witnesses, the RPF auacked the mixed group of
hundreds of civilians and mllitia al the hm K.anazi and killed al! except furee
persons."
At Rulongo, north of1Ggal\, RPF soldiers repoTtedly wenl from nouse 10h~use
killing unarrned inhabitants'l and at Murambi in Byumba prefecture, they k~lled
seventy-eight persons, ttfwhom forly-5ix were listedas children, betweeo Apnl13
and 15," ln Gitwe, an RPF 50ldler snot an old man in the leg as he was hurrying
lowards his bome.'r When RFF troops took the chuteh center ofKabgayi wbcre
thousands of 'TUtsiwere confmed in camps they kllled Hutu civilians in the area
and left sorne of their bodies, with the anns bound, in the woods on the chU!ch
properly." Outside Butare, lWO teenagers and a woman and the baby 00 h?r
back-all with identity cards showing they were Hum-were found shot dead ID
a ban;ma plantation immediately afler RFF ITOOpSunder capœÎn TIu!oneste
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Rurangwa moved into the area." According to several local and foreign witnesses
RPF sotdiers killedcivilians in the arboretum at the university and in the commun;
ofShyanda, at the home of Gatabaz], near Sa~.,'"
RPF forces also kllled civilians in places where there had been little or no
slaughter of Tutsi and where militia did not appear to tnreaten their advance. At
Gill, for ex ample, a commune known for its proteetlon of Tutsi during the
genocide, RPF soldiers "swept through like fire,'''l
I,n many ~attlcs RPF soldiers defeated CT\ernyforces wlth ease, but they took
few, lf any, pnsoners. Many of the d.feated retreared rapidly, but ethers were shot
br the, RPF e~en .fler ther had laid dom: their arms, ln one incident filmed by a
VIde?journalist, RPF soldiers appeared Wl!htheirweapons pointing at government
soldlers who were wounded and on the ground, According te the journalist, the
RPF sIlot the captured soldiers after he nad shut off his camera,"
K •••uab« Iman« and K •••Uaba Inama: Massacres at Pubflc Me~lng$

The RFF massacred groups of unarmed civilians at a number of locations in
eastern, central, and southern Rwanda after combat was flnished and the
govemment forces were gone from the area. Thèse deliberate slaughters of
noncornbatants were clear violations of mtcrnatlonal hurnanitarian law,
On or about April 20, the RPF drove governmentsoldiers from the small town
of Byumba and men rransferred the headquarters of ilS general staff there from
Mulindi. Many ch.'ilians follewed the retreating gQvemmentsoidiers, but hundreds
of others sought safel)' in the stadlum, RPF soldiers reportedly massecred 300 or
more of'these people. Major John Birasa commanded the troops in Byumba, bUl
most orthe higher ranking officers of the general staff were also in the town at that

""RPFGeneral: RebelsWanl 'WholeCou'Ir)''"R:.di<>Muh.l>uta,FB1S,AFR94.
097, 19 May, 1994,
"W,imn ""mmun'catioa to HUlnflll Rights Watc!>.Fel>nlaIY9, 1996.
"HUlnllI\

Rights WatcblFlDH interview, by Telephone,A\lanla. SeptembeT2,

1996.

"List prepa.redby families ohlctims of.TiIOC$attributed 10 the RPF.

"ChTist<ll'her McDougall, "A ftew Hum Heorts. p,..vail Durlng Rwanda
Massacres," Assoclated Press, July 13, 1994,
"fluman Righls WatchlFlDHInterview,by telephone, Montreal, Nov.mber 23,
1996and B111S~ls, October 19,1997,
"R_an

Rights W.tctu'FIDHinterview, by îelcphone, Nllirobi, March 7, 1998.

"HumM RiglllSWau:hIFlDfl interview,Qitwe,MUTlllllllc<>mmune,luno24,
1995.
"HumlIDRighlSWalChpress release, June 6, 1994.
"Humllll RighlSWat.h!F1DH inteT'l'iew,l<obgayl,August 2&,1994.
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lime. According la one observer, sorne aflbose shot ma}' have been denounced by
ethers as having participeted in the genocide.'
In sorne places, RPF forces kil1ed clvilians at meetings organized soon after
their arriva! in the community, a practice which gave rlse te the bitter [oke that
kwitaha lmana meaning 10 die, had come to mean the same as kwitaba tnama, ta
attend li meetm'g."ln Gishara on April 13, RPF soldlers invited the people 10join
a hunt ta kil! bippopotan'lUS and enjo}' a feast, After having questiened a few men
about whether anyone in the crowd was a soldier or knew how te bandle a gun,
RPF troops launcbed grenades and shot into the crow~. Wilnesses rep?rted tha~
they were attacked by RPF soldiers several days later in nearby NyabwlShongezl
after having been called ta a pacification meeting. Other residents of the same area
reiated that family members or neighbors!:lad been attaelœd by RPF soldiers who
entered thelr bouses and confiscated !heir identitY papers ~fore killing them."
ln severa! communities in Kibungo, people were promised food or salt ifthey
would assemble as instructed. They were then,altacked by soldiers, Twenty-two
persans were reported killed near Rwamagana with ethers slajn at Kayonza and
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Witnesses declared thal on June 5 in the Nteko sector, MugiDll commune,
Gil1lromaprefecture, RPF soldierskilledsix men with oldhoeslll1d lefttbeirOOdie;o;
in the woods at Cyumura. A week or so later, RPF forces surrounded and killed a
group of civilians who had fled from the town of'Gitararaa to the hill ofMubanga
at GiSOTO,On June 20 and 23 and again on July Hl, RPF soldlers reportedly
attacked and each lime killed sorne twenty people in Maglna sector of Magma
eommune in Gitarama prefecture."
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"Hu""", Rigbts WalchlFlDH lntervlew, by tclcphone, Nairobi, May 9, 1998;
Joseph Meleta, "La Responsabilité du FPR dm. le Génocidc."
"Human Rights WalchIFlDH inlervicw, by telephone, Nairobi, May 9, 1998.
"A witness from Rutongo commune also reported Iha\ RPf soldierstook idcn~l)'
cards before kiUing victime. Human Rights Watch, press reïease, June 6, 1994; Amn<Sly
In~matiooa1, "Rwanda:Reports ofldllings and nbdectiens by th. RwendesePatri{)licAnoy,
April-August 1994," Ocw1>e'20,1994, pp. 5..0.
"Human Rights Watcb!F1DH inlerviews, Brussel., My 16, 1995 and June 22,
1998.
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ln lare July or early August, after thousands of l'copie who had !led to the
Zone ~urquoise returned ta N)I1lIIIabu}'ecommune in Gitarama prefecture, the RPF
was sald t? ha~'e summoned people living in or nearthe cel! Kigarama 10 a meeting
al Gatenzi, WllnesSes declare thatthey were given salt and matches and were told
that the meeting had been postponed until a larger number cf'people could gather,
Wheu the meeting was eonvoked again, dozens more people came. According ta
the witnesses, the men were tied up and taken to he killed with old hoes ln the
house ofRwamigabo. The women were slain ln tbe bouse of'Ntawugashira and the
children were killed in the house of an old woman named Marguerite and then the
bouse was burned."
ln Mututu, commune Muylra, Butare prefecture in early June, RPF soldiers
asked children ta go bring back the adults in the!J' familles who were hiding in the
fields and bush. On June 10, afterseveralhundred aduhs had retumed the soldiers
dir~d
them la assemble at the commercial center to be transpcrted to a safer
location to Ihe east. The RPF reportedly killed a number of young men at the
market place late in the aftemoon and tied up sorne of the ethers, The crowd was
direcled te sel out for the commune, about one; hour eway by foot. The soldiers
reportedly killed sorne men on the way and threw thelr bodies in latrines or in a
compost heap at a reservoir," In anotherreport fioomthe same area, witnesses sald
Ihat RPF soldiers and armed clvilians gatherad men and adolescent boys ut the
home of a man named Rutekereza and then killèd them""
In August, a group of Rwandans and foreigners who were in the region te
investigateposslbïe deve!opmerit projectsencountered a badly frightenedman who
ran from Ihem when Ihey stopped their vehiele. When they had caughtup wlth him,
he begged for bis life. He related thal people froin his community bad come home
from camps in 'the Zone Turquoise, believing that peace bad been restored, RJ>F
soldiers then assembled a large number of peo~e, encircled them and shot them
dead. He showed the visitors nUDleTOUSbodies covered by leaves in banana
plantations Md fields of coffee plants'"
RPF soldiers reporte~y killed ~ozens ofpcople, probably Burundian refugees,
at the Nzangwa mosque ln the raglan 1010wnas Bugesera, Foreign humanitarlan

"ibid.

"Hum2Jl Rights WatchIFIDHlnterview, by~elepbone, l'oris, February 19. 1998,
"'Amnesty International, "Rwanda: KiIling~and Abductions," p. 6.
"Hum •• Rights W.rch!FlDH interview, bytelephone. February 27, 1998.
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workers who tried to approach the site were prevented from d()ing so by RPF
soldiers, but frem a distance fuey could see that the building bad been damaged,
apparently lIy the blast of grenades,~t
Witnesses from Nyaruhengerl COlllOluneréported that about Il hundred people
were killed by RPF soldlers at a meeting at Mumbeho. Others related similar
incidents in the communes of Rusatlra, Klgembe, and elsewhere in Butare
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The only massacre by RPF forees that was documented in detail at 1he lime
was reported by Human Rights WalchlAfrica in September 1994, as a result of an
investigation camed out in late August, In thal case, RPF soldiers arrived on June
19 from !he direction of the hill Saruheshyi and assembled both local people and
displaced persans from a neigbboring camp ln a field ln the cel! Nyagak()mbe,
Rug()gweseetor ln the communeofMukingi, Gitarama prefecture. They IIxplalned
that they wanted to talk about transporting people to Rwabusoro in Bugesera
Without glving any reascn, s()ldiers killed a woman named Sara and a man named
Blhfbindi. An hour and a half later, 1l1eyopened fire on the aowd ofhundreds of
people. Some people fled down the road next 10 the field and were shot trying to
escape by running through the woods on the adjacent hills, Olhèrs were caught and
then killed with hammers, hees, or other blunt insl1lllDents. The soldiers ldUed
wuhout regard to age, Sel', or ethnie group. One of the victims was a Tutsi woman
idenr.illed as the daughter-in-law or a man aamed Gahlzi, Olber victims of the
anack included the wife, tbree children, and daughter-ln-lew ofKaremangingo and
ten people ofthefamily of Rwabigwi,
Survlvors hastily buried most of the bodies in three mass graves, one ofwhich
measured one meter by twenty meters and was said to hold about seventy bodies,
mostly of women and chlldren. Two ether graves wcre conslderably deeper and
bad originally been pits from whicb sand or clay had been excavated, The Human
Rights Walch investigator photographed the graves and lhe remains of about .
twenty people scattered ln the nearby woods. Approxlmately half of them were
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ln add' ,
th
Illon, e body of a baby was visible lloating in a

Major Sam Bigabiro who was reportedl'
r.Icate~ m' the Mukingi killlngs,
was later convlcted by an A mUitary
y
cted
ÎII the nearby commune ofRundaon Jul;;~~:
~;g dr:
a similarslaughler
the opportunity to move east ta a
fu '
cr
sc diers offeredlocal people
residents and d' 1 d
zone lJy ccntrolted by the RPF, several dozea
killed thirty 10 ~:~c~f~e::;e:~~~
to leave, At Bigabiro's order, RPF soldiers
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Summtlry a.,d ATbltrary executions
Wilhin a day or two of the renewal nf conflî
'
assassinatlng persons assoclated wi!h!h R
d
ict, RPF soldiers began
• , al
e Wdll an govemment, tiJ
po 1IUC groups thoughttobe hostile ta the RPF"
e army, or
out the targeted persons at tiJeir homes and a1s~
ca~ts, the $oldierssought
presumably ta ellminate any witnesses RPF Ir
rom y members or others,
Bariyanga, formerprefeet of Rubengeri' and h" 7P\reportedl~
ki!led Sylvestre
secrion of Kigali. They are also accus~d of I~ ~1 Y on Apnl.9 m the Remera
g
former officer or the National Pol'
hl
.;,laym . Col, Pontien Hakizlmana,
Bugenlmaaa, National Police Offi~:' ;d W~eeandfchll~
and Majof Helene
Haklzimana's house, On April 12, RPF soldi ' dr her children, who were at
$up~scdly kiJled Emile Nyungura, a leader :fthe ~~ed as govemment.!roopll,
seetionofKigali someRPFlroopsar
ld h
0 party, ln the Glshushu
an adrninistnlto; of the Brallrwa bree:1 to a~ slain Felicien Mbanzarngall1ba,
Emmanuel Hitayem, former ministe;~/nl~n~:rs
are~eported ~o hav~ kll:ed
ThéonesteMujyanama, former minister of.P " g as . el! ~ his Tutsi wite,
on April 16 while in another incident Phé~~:c~ :IS
f8lllUy~were executed
with !hirty-two ethers in !he household ofh'
.w
eye of Klb~ye was slain
On April 13, Emmanuel Bahi iki f<
is sOl;m thc Remora section of Kigali,
ministry, left his home with h~s iam~~y ~:erta1yT-ge~eralh of the planning
,orne U!S1 w nm he had been
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protecling underthe esccrt ofRPF soldiel'S; the Tutsi were told 10 go on ahead but
heard the shets thatkilled Bahigiki and his family. Claudien Habarushaka, fonner
7
prefeet of Kigali, was last sec" being escorted by RPf soldiers,,
•
A number of people who hall taken refuge under UNAMIR protection at
Amahoro stadium were taken away by R.PF soldiers and then ~disappe~ede"
Among them were Charles Ngendahimlllla, younger brother. ~f the assassinated
politicien Emmanuel Gapyisi, end Doctor Prudence, a phYSicien who had been
treating the injUl"edand wounded in the sllldium."
Outside of the capital, too, persons of sorne stature in the oommunity were
reportedly killed by RPF troops, sometimes after having been well·treated for a
brief perlod. Josias Mwongereza, a prosperous merehant from Kiga~i, s~ent the
months of April 10 June at:Gasharu, in his home commune ofMuriuna ID Gltarnnla
prefecture. Although known 10 be a member of the ~SD, Mwongereza was nOI
particularly active in politics. When the RPF first arnved al Gas~arn, they found
sorne fifty people at bis residence, beth t'amlly members and TutsI to whom he bad
given shelter, After severa! days, the mililarY authorities insisted thal everyone be
evacuated furtherbehind the lines. They were moved to Rubango for several days
end then the group was divided, The Tutsi. were sent 10 Klgali or Ka~uga end on
or abour.ïune 25 Mwongereza and his fmmly were escorted away at mght by RPP
soldiers and were slain. Six of the sevea vehicles in which the family had been
traveling dlsappeared and one, a Mercedes 190,.ended up at the Finance Minis\fY.
RPF soldiers oceupied Mwongereza's propernes and declared that they would
leave when the proprietor himself appeared to claim them back."
When the RPF arrived in the commune ofMuyira in Butare prefecture on June
7, they reportedly promised 10 proleOl~ locall~ader named Faustin Sekamonyo and
his Tutsi wife. The family took up resldence ln Il house next to the commune and

"HUlllllllRighlSWatobll'lDH interviews, Paris, April 22, 1996; by lelephone,
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children in !he family worked for th. RPF, including NO sons who served as
drivers for the soldiers. A family friend who carne to visit them on June 10 fOWld
the house empty and said he was laid by an RPF soldier !hal they had been killed
by ether soldiers, 'tO
Eustaohe Kubwimana, a PSD leader and ethers ofhls party initially seemed to
have esteblished a gond relationship with the RPp who arrived in their commune
ofKigembe in Butare prefecture on July 7. But lifter they wrote the new autherities
with suggestions 00 how to win public trust, five ofthose who had signedthe letter
were taken to the communal office by soldiers and never returned home.
Kubwimana then tled to Burundi."
A group of Americans and Rwandans working for Care International in
Byumba prefecture sought to retum to Kigali after hearing that Habyarirnana's
plane had been shot down. When they eneountered a group of RPF soldiers
Daphrose Nyirangaruye, who WllS unarmed and posed no threat 10 military forces:
was kiUed.while ethers in the delegation were pennitted to continue 00 theirway."
Al.so III Byumba, later in April, RPF soldiers kllled a Spanish priest, Josquin
Valmajo, and taree Rwandan priests: Abbés Joseph Hitimana, Faustin Mulindwa
and Fidèle Mulinda. On April 25 soldiers intercepted Father Valmajo and hi;
Rwandan colleagues at Kageyo and prevenred them from continuing on [0
Rwesero. They insulted them in IToD[ofUNAMIR soldiers, who did nor lntervene,
and ordered them to go to the town ofByumba. Once there, Pather Valmajo was
in touch with Spanish authorities by radio for taree days and then disappeared,
Aller urgent inquirîes from the Spanish government, an RPF official requested
information from Col. Kayumba Nyamwasa, then deputy head of the general staff
of the National Police and effeotÎvely the heed of militaI)' intelligence. Colonel
Kayumba reported that RPF soldiers bad killed the priest and this conclusion was
passed on 10 the Spanish govemment. '1>
RPF soldiers in sorne Çl\SCSspeeially targcted the families of offlcers and
soldiers of ~e Rwandan army. Severa! Rwandan arrny officers complained 10
Dallaire dunng April, May, and June about relatives who had been killed by the

October 19, 1997.

"Ruman Rights WatcbIFlDH interviews, Paris, April 22, 1996; by telephone,
Nairob~ May 9, 1998; Joseph Matata, "Les MllSSlLCrOS
Plani!l<!sde Civils HulUdons la
Pref6cture de

1,

la Ville de KJ8ali." 1'.3.

"Anoaymous, "Massacre Par le FPR CIl luin 19?4 d'Une Ciaquamalne de
Membns de la Famille du Commen>anl Mw.nsereza Joslas en commune Murama·
Pref«>lUrede GltlU'lllllaau Rwanda," Seplember 14, 1994; Hwnan Riy,ts WatcbIF!DH
interview, Paris. April 22, 1996.

"Hwnllll

Rights Wetehlf'lDH interview, by lClephone,Paris, February 19, 1998.

"Jean H61~ne,"Fuyant les exactlons commises par le fPR."
"Correspondeaee from family members, Peeember 22, 1995.
"Human Rights WatebIFIDH interview, Paris, April 22, 1996: Société des
Missionnairesd'Afrique, "Communique de Presse," June 24, 1994.
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RPF.ln one case, a Rwandan officerwho slgned the KigemedecllU1ltion mentioned
above found twentY-three of his tamily slain near the town ofGîtarnma."
By April 25, the RF!' had opened a corridor from Kigali to Bywnba and had
begun evacueting thonsands of people 10this position behind the Iines. They took
sorne from existing sites for the displaced in Kigali, Iike the Amahoro stadium or
the Roi Faysal hospltal, and collected ethers as they moved from house to bouse
in those neij\hborhoods thal they controlled in the city. Tens of'thousands of'other
displaced persons gathered at Rutare, north of Kigali, where the RPF established
a camp. Eventually sorne 35,000 persons would be housed in Byumba white
anomer 150,000 would he at Rutare."
At Byumba, the RFF executed sorne forly political leaders or persons of
importance in civil societY and at Rutare !hey kil1ed another twenty or se, The RPF
began execuring these people even as !hey were escorting them 10 supposed places
of safety. One buman rights aetivist was taken to he killed on the.road to B~bll
but W1lS saved by lbe screams othis wlfe. Because she was a Tutsi and the mece of
a RPF officer she was able to prevent the execution of her husband."
.
.The RPF Departmenl ofMilitary [ntelligence (DMI) reportedly ki1ledCelestin
Seburikoko, an important Tutsi businessman originally from Butare, because he
had supported the MRND. Like many in his position, be had contrlbuted to
Habyarimana's party as weIl as to the RPF and to the MDR. attempting tc ensure
his own security no malter whlch group ended up dominating the government.
According tc one witness, Kagarne personally inquired about this case when the
DMl seized Seburikoko at !he end of April or beginning of May. Apparently
convinced.ofSeburikoko's harmlessness, Kagamereportedly agreed to preventhis
execution, but ulnmately did not and the businessman was slain IWO or three days
later,"
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A former sub-prefect and employee of the Ministry of Youth, Norbert
Muhaturukundo, was also reportedly executed at Byumba as was Charles
Mbabajende, one ofthestaffofthe humanrlghts organization LIPRODHOR.killed
on May a.ln another case, a member of!he human rights group ADL was detained
for eight days and wamed to glve up bis human rights actlvlties when he was
released, "
As lem of thousands ofpersons gathered at a buge RPF camp al Rutare, RP!'
authorities selected OUI community leaders and intellectuals whom !hey look away
"to help organize the camp." They were nol seen again, One ofthose was Come
Kajemundimwe, a physics teacher at a secondary scheel in Kigali. Educated ln the
U.S.s.R. wlierc he' had fènnded an association 10 bring together Hutu and Tutsi
students, be had often opposed the Hahyarimana government, As punishment he
had been relegated to teaching secondary school instead of being posted 10 the
university. Ho was sald to have protected more !han fifty people, Tutsi and HUlU,
al his borne in ~acylro during the genocide. He was preparing to move the entire
group 10 his home region of Cyangugu when RF!' soldiers arrived and sent them
to Rutare camp. Several deys later, Kajemundimwe disappeared in the company of
ether people of education and stamre."
Political leaders and leaders of civil society who had seen the RPF as their
rescuers and who expeeted to collaborate wi!h them were frightened and angered
by the exeeutlcns and "disappearances" of'their colleegues. Sorne ofthem wanted
to leave Byumba but the RPF, anxious la maintain the appearance of collaborering
in a multi-ethnic, multi-party coaliuon, made il impossible for them te go. A
number ofthem protested to Kagame and other RPF authoritles, both orally and
!hrough written notes. Seth Sendashonga, responsible for [iaisons between this
group and the RPF, wrote six mernoranda ta Kagame about the "disappearances"
and killings and the resulting disaffection among supposee collaborators, At one
point, the pretesters met with Sendashonga and RF!' chairman Kanyarengwe 10

"Hurnan Rights WaIChlFlDHinlCl'Viows,BI'lSSCIs,June 21, 1991; Monlnal,
Soptember24, 1997;JeanHélène, ·Vengean""g rwandaises,"L. Monde, Seplember7,l994.
"Human Rlghts WaIChlFlDHinterviews, Paris, April 22, 1996; by ~lophonc,
Nairobi, February g, 1997; Faustin Kagame, "Je n'aï P"" vu le même film d'horreur que
vous," L 'HeMo, Mny 19, 1994, p. 15.
"HUmllllRights WatehIFlDH interviews, Brussels, June 21, 1997; New York,
May III, 1998.
"'Humm Rights W.tch/F1DH Interviewa, Paris, April 22, 1996, Nilirobl, by
telephone, Fehruary 8, 1997.

"Human Rights WillcM'lDH interviews, Paris, April 22, 1996; by telephone,
Nairobi, March 7,199&;Mujawamarlya,"Rapportde Vtsite,Effectuée"" Rwanda,"pp.47SO.

"Human RighlSWlllcM'IDH interview, l>ytelephnne, Nairobi, March 7, 199&;
wrinen communieerion te Human Rights WatehIFlDH, Kigali, MllTCh27, 199&.
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voice their feer and anger. The RPF leaders promised to convey the eoneerns of the
group 10 Kagame, but \he effol'l brought no change."
The most wldely known and condemned of executions by RPF wldlers were
the slayings of the Roman Catholie arehblshop of Kigali, three ether blshops, and
ten priests at Byimana parish, near Kabgayi in early JUne. The one priest who
survived the attack related !ha! the group of elergy were arrested by the RP!' at
Kabgayl and moved 10 Byimana on June 2. Several deys later soldiers who were
guardlng the clergy burS! into\he room where they were gathered and shot them
dead, The priest who managed to flee was Inter captured by RFF soldiers who
agreed to release him only aftcr be aecepted their version of'events, thal is, that the
soldlers éarried out the killings in reprisa! for the slaughter of their own farnilies.
When the RPF officlally admitted responsibility forthe slayings several days Inter,
il declared thal one of the murderers bad been klllcd in flight and tbal\he ethers
were being sought and would he trled, Apparently none was ever caught and RPF
authoritles bave never made public any proof to substantiate their elaim thal the
slayings were unauthorized reprisai klllings, Archbishop Vincent Nsenglyumva
was known for his closeness to Habyarimana, but nol ail in the grOllP held sueh a
positlon. Bishop Thaddée Nsengiyumva, who was also murdered, had favored
political reform and bad sought 10 distance \he church from Habyarimana's
government, "
SUmnw1Y Execution of Persons AcC/Jsed of Genocide
RPF authorities lnsisted that beth personal acts ofvengeance and more general
killing ofthose thought 10have committed genocide were probibited. Even vel')'
young and just recruited soldiers understood and repeated thls to foreign
jouma!ists." on Aprill7. 'Kanyarengwe asserted that the RPF priority was 10stop
the killings and "to arrest the crhninals and band them over 10 courts, so thal
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everyone could defend himself and be puni shed according to his crime.'?' RPF
vlce-chasman Denis Polisi reiterated the poliey a monta latcr, Speaklng of sorne
1,000 prisoners captured by RPF troeps, he declared:
They will he held UlItil a time cornes when we can try them in properly
coastitured legal institutions. We have no pClJicyofkilling any one ofthem and
II la our intention thal we brmg them to justice."
Fll\lf months later, RPF spokesman MajorWilson Rutayisire reportedly said
that there were only "abouI200" detained for genocide, raising the question of the
rate of the others," RPF soldiers apparently regularlyexecuted persona whom they
thoughl guilty of genocide and, in contrast to statements made 10 foreigners, sorne
or !hem teadily admilted this 10 otber Rwandans. At Kabuga, a RPF post just
outside 'Kigali, an officer named Gasore assured a person who inquired about the
situation in \he area south of Kigali, "Don'I worTl'. We have taken vengeance for
yon in Bugesera ...." In thal area, where thousands of Tutsi had been killed in and
near Kanzenze, the RP!' hadkilled 300 Hutu, herejXirtedly said." Anothersurvivor
of the genocide who spent sorne time al an RPF post near Kizi, outside the town of
Butare, deelarcd:
1 saw the the RPF soldiers brlnging bodies in trucks at nigbl and tbrowing
them in toilets al Mwogo, uear where they had dug their tranches. They
brougbt men already wounded with their arms tÎed behind their backs. They
brought no women, The soldiers were proud 10 show us that they were
avenging \IS. We were Hl al case with this, Wc SlîWthem dump bodies also in
toilets of shops and nouses at the jinle commercial center,"

""RPF president inlerviewed on battle for IGgali, RPr objectives," Radio
Muhabura, SWB, ApriJ 21,1994,
'"Ibid.; Human Rights Wau:hlFIDH iaterviews, by telephone, Nairobi, febl1l111Y
S, lilil7; by telephone, Washington, February 27. 19i18.
"JefVlcugels and (;uy Theunis, So<>ituldes Mlssionnaircsd'Afrique, faxno. 17,
Sune9,1994; Amnesty lntemational, "Rwanda: Reports ofklnings," pp, 7·8; Prunier, 'fht
Rwanda Crlsls, pp.l71.72.
"Mll1'kFritz, "Rwanda, Rebelswith a Cause,"Assoeiated Press,May 16, 1994and
"Rwanda. Life After Death," Assoclated Press, May 17, lil94.

"Buchizy. Msetek•• "Rebels BllISlU,N, Delays,"
"Serso Arnold, "Government C"n.idcrs Amnesty for Mililiamen," AFP,
September 23, 19i14,FBIS.AFR-94.186. September 26,1994,
"Human Rights WalchIFlDH interview, Brussels, Occember 12, 1996,
"HumanRights W.tchIFIDH interview. bytelophone, Washington, Pebraary 27,
1998.
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They asked the women in the household, who looked Tutsi-but in fuet were
not-if the rest of us were "/10od." When the women answered, "yes," we
were ail taken away wlthout trouble for evacuation."
The soldlers consulted Tutsi fusl ofall, but ifthey found Hutu whom they judged
10 he reliable, they also asked their opinion about ethers. ln Muyira, the soldlers
used survivors to guide them to the bornes ofsupposed perpetrators and also asked
a HUlU of importance ln the community ta name killers." Wheu RPF soldiers
arrived in the commune of'Rusatira in early July, they killed persons pointed out
by a Hutu councilor. At most bouses, they threw the dead lnto latrines, but at one
bouse with a flush tollet, they burned Ille bodies."
Soldiers sometimes arranged for survlvors 10denouncesupposed killers among
the crowds grouped at camps for displaced persons, In April, RPF soldiers
separated the men from the women arnong the displaced who bad taken refuge at
the Amaboro stadiem, !hen protected by UNAMIR. They brought in survivors 10
point out supposed klllers among lIIese people and then removed those identified
from the stadlum, Those persons were never seen agaln,"
On June 11, RPF soldiers direeted sorne 1,500 people ofMukingi commune
10gather in the sectorof'Mahembe, nearthe Nyagafunzo stream, wherethey stayed
for about IWOweeks, During that lime Cotporal Mandevu and a soldicr named
André Pake (nicknamed Brown) were in charge. AI one point, the soldiers
separated the men from the women. They questloned survivors and ethers abou;

The first day, they kllled in tum, The milhia kllled those who came out of
hiding to flee, and when the:RPF arrived here and found the bodies, they ki1led
the ethers who were still clive on the spot,"
After the first days of combat, the RPF made more of an effort to investigate
the past behavior of people before condemning them to "disappearance" or
execution. ln sorne cases, they tumed to survivors who were or appeared to be
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Tutsi 10judge ethers, One witness related his experience when the RPF arrived at
his house in Kigali on Aprîl20:

Another wltness related thal persons leaving Zone Turquoise were held in the
camp at Kizi, near the llmit of the zone controlled by the French. There Ibey were
searched and interrogated, Survivors of the genocide who were temporarlly lodged
in shops at the commercial center joined in accusing those alleged ta have
parûdpeted ln the gen\lcide. ln late August, the RPF supposedly put into effeet a
regulation requiring that an accused person had to be denounced by al least five
persons before being executcd, One accused person was reportedly hit on the head
and thrown into a rnass grave, but managed to escape and fled baek to the Zone
Turquoise,"
ln sorne cases, RPF soldlers simply assumed that any people still allve in a
community had killed Tutsi. When a survivor at Kabuga asked the RPF officer
Gasore about the fate ofpe\lple at Ndera, near Kigali, he is said to have replied tha!
probably everyone in that region was dead, whether Hutu or Tutsi. "When we
arrived," he said, "we supposed that those still alive were alive because they had
collaborated and we killed them ail."" According to another witness, RPF soldiers
decided that the people lhey found alive in the llugeramanga sector of Murama
commune, Gitarama prefecture, had all partlcipated in the genocide, They kllled
sorne thirty people by strildng them with boes and then throwing ~nades into the
house where they were gathered. Among those slain were sorne Tutsi as weil as
Hutu.'" A wimess from Butare prefecture related a similar event. Describing the
arrivai ofRPF treops in carly July, sne said:
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who had participated in the genocide. On Ihe buis ofthat information they look
away sorne eighty people who were never seen asain."
In Ranso,south ofBUlare, RPF soldierssummoned local people and displaced
persons from neighboring communes to two meetings, one on July 6 and another
on July 1L At the Mt meeting, they read a Iist ofnames of'men, in most casesjust
thelr Christian names, They wamed that any who did not come fOl'Wlll'dwould be
caught later. Those taken were locked up that night at the Rango Health Center and
then "dlsappeared." When Ihe wife of one man asked soldlers where he had sone,
she was told that he had gene 10 be interrogated and would return, She never saw
him again. At the second meeting, soldiers asked survlvors to identifY purported
killers and they then took those named away in vehicles, Those taken away didnol
return." On July 22, the hundreds of displaced persons who had been grouped at
. the parish of Save were called 10 a flnal meeting befere belng sent back 10 their
homes. Soldiers asked the famllies of vlctims to pclnt out the presumed killers,
Sorne IWo hundred persons so indleated were taken away for interrogation. Most
were never seen again but about a dozen were later released, Sorne ofthose freed,
ineluding a man narned Mugiraneza, were taken away again by soldiers a few days
later."
In addition 10 gathering information from survlvors and ethers in the
communlty, RPF soldiers also conducted their awn interrogations ta dlscover
supposed perpetrators of the genocide. During the lest days of April or the flrst
days of May, a foreignerreportedly witncssed the execution of'persons in Gahini
ailer they had been interragaled by seldiers." ln Byumba and Kigali il was mosOy
soldiers of the DMl who did the queslioning. Soon ailer arrivai in Bynmba,
displaced persons from Kigali were summoned one after another to be questioned.
One witness ebserved that the number ofpersons Iodging in the same larg~ room
ofa secondary school wilh him dropped from sorne one hundred 10 about sixt)' in
the COlJl'Se of several weeks, Those who lcft had ail beon taken away by RPI'
soldiers.Hthe person being summoned waswith other family members.the whole
group was general1y taken at once. Sometimes they left under the impression that

"Hwnon Righls WlIlchlFIDH inl""";.w.$, Butare, Joly
9, 1996; Mukingi, July 10 and 13, 19%,
"Human

a, 1996, Nyabisindu,

Rights Walch Interviews, Bolaro and Rango, Aug:ust27,

"Humon Rights WatcblAftica,
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they were belng maved ta Mulindi where they wauld have better ladgings and
where they could assisr in fOfmulating govemment pragrams. But they werenever
seen agaln, They were ordinarily transported in IWo vehicles, a Volkswagen Jetta
and a minibus. One evcuing at about 7 p.m., the wibless and anolher man were
summoned by soldiers and transporred tc abouse nearthe hospital, They were bath
questloned but were eventually permitted ta remrn la their lodglngs.1oo Anather
witness recalled his experience in Byurnha:
The flrst day.I was imprisaned wi!h fourteen people. They then tookthem ail
eut, The seme thing happened the nextday and the day after. They put.people
in the raam with me, then look them out and they did not retum, This went on
for eighl days when they released me.'"'
One woman recounted tha( she had seen many people "disappear" during the
three months that she was al Byumba, including women, children and household
workers, She declared,
On June 2, IWosoldiers came to take my husband away, They carne in çivilian
clothes, bull knew they were soldiers. TlKlay they work for the DMl ...• Afu:r
severa! weeks 1went 10 the authorities 10 ask where my husband was, 1went
to Karera Denis, a captaln who was the commander at Byumba, They sald my
husband was warking for "the famlly," lhe "umuryango," as they called il.
They said 1 should wail for him, that 1 might even have ta wall four years
before 1 heard from him. That was June 28, 1994.'"
A foreign doctor working in Byumba reported IWo people kllled and two
wounded by R.PF soidiers in mid-May and atated !hal ethers, including women, had
come la the hospital for treatment for wounds they said had been inflicted by the
RPF troeps, He added lhat those reeently wo~nded were "victims of witchhunts,
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suspected collaborators." He remarkedthal"Thereis a femily-by-farnily screening"
, of new arrivais tha! amounts to "almost a paranoïa. ",.]
A wlmess !tom Rntare camp also declared that he saw groups of men belng
marched off behind a nearby school and that they did not return.'O<
When theRPFtroopsadvancedthrough
the commune ofNgenda, in theregion
known as Bugesera, south ofKJgali, the>'reportedly direeled the local people to a
camp at Rutonde. After!Wo days, the RPF soldlel'Stook away the young men from
the camp and, the day alter, took away sorne older men. One who was taken bUt
W8S able ID return to the camp reported th.t ethers had been tied up, beaten on the
head until dead and then thrown lnto the river. When the wife of one man who had
supposedly been killed in lbat way tried te flee, she was caught by RPF soldiers
who killed the child on ber back and two other worncn by blows to the head, The
woman herselfwas beaten on the head with a nall-studded club but survived, She
showed.a human rights investigater the scars of the beatlng, ,.,
On JuIl' Bi RPF soldiers gathered severa! hundred displaced pel'SOUSfi0l!!
NtyBZO,Ngenda, and Runyinya communes al a sile near ïhe lown of'Butare. They
told them they were tc be transported euher 10 the stadium in town or back to thelr
homecemmunes ..lnstead lhey took them to buildings of!he Groupe Scolaire and
nearby veter-inary school where they separated the men from women. The soldiers
.eventUBl1yreleasedrn(lstofthewomen
and a fewofthernen, but many of the men
were held for interrogation and laler~disappem-ed." Witnesses in the are. declared
tliat for two days !hey had heard the sounds of people being kUled in the woods
next 10 the schOll!,''''
.
RPF soldiers cccupledthe grounds of the Kivumu church, norlb of'Gitarama,
durlng the month of Juil' and used the site as a camp for dlsplaced persons, During
that rnonth, tbey killed severel hundred men, apparently alter having interrogated
,them. Those who helped bury the dead srated that most bad their arms bound
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Reuters, May 18, 1994.
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behind !heir baeks and !hat they had been beaten to death, A researcher J'rom
Human Rights Walch/Africa was shown three mess graves on the grounds.'·]·
.
When the RPF tcok Kigali on July 4, they erdered !he IJOl'uiiiion to assemble
in several locarions around the citY. One person who was dlrected towards the site
ln Kaeyiru reported:
And then they began to intcrrcgate everyoneahere, especijllly the Young men.
To ask l'ou what yeu were doing daring this rnassacre. Whal· l'ou ,did.
Especially since there were a 101of militi,a left ,when the' city was talijen..by
surprise. They didn't have lime te get l1ut of the city. They [the iU'FJ Wlmted
te do Il triage, the innocent and then th,e vietims and those really guilty of
genocide.!"

The witness added thal most of those interrogated had been men, that women
were questloned Jessoften. Thequestions asked concernednotjust behaviorduring
the genocide, but also poUlieal party membershlp and ethnie group. Aft.~r
questlonlng, those found sU'pee!,were put in Ilbuilding apart which was called Ule
house of the Ibiplnga, or the opponents. Those found probably tr.\l~nyortby were
pressed to join the RPF as soldiers and they were housedln a building belçnging
te the social security administration (caiSse sociale). The new recruits 'were
interrogated agaia concemingthelr activitieS andtheirethnicity. The wimessstated
that relative!y few Hutu passed the second i.'lterrogation. Those who did not were
sent le the house of the ibipinga.1"
•
•
After Il few days, th~ new recrults were uansferred 10 Il RPF post al MlÏsaka,
According to the wlmess, sorne 120 of the new recruits were assigned to a detail
called "man power," which was carried out al the headquarters of the DM! at
Masaka. There the recruits kllled clvlltans, flrst tying their arms and legs and then
sttiklog them in the head wilb a hammer or other blunt instrument, According to
the wltness, the bodies were burned and what remained was buried. He deelared
thal he conld srneU !he burning f1esb and see the smoke every day. Himself a
medical assistant, he said he was never assigned to do Ibis work, but he did give
medical excuses [0 about ten recroîts who were disgusted by the dut)' and wanted

'·'Ruman Rlgllts WatchlAfrica,"The Al'lerma1hofGcnoeide ln Rwanda,· p. 3.
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away to avoid it. He said that from what he heard, he believed that thousands were
slain in this way. The witness asserted that he was transferred about one month
laler to a military camp at Gabiro in the Akagera game park where the same ldnd
of slaughtër and burning of bodies teck place in a detention camp adjacent to the
mllltary camp."
The wimess, describedas credible by a former high-rnnking RPF official, gave
testimony thal was convincing ln its spontaneity and detail. Seme of the pracnces
he deseribed, sueh as the sereening by interrogation, the pressure on young men to
join thi: RPI', and the use of the English term "manpower" among RPI'"soldlers,
bave bren mentioned by ether wltnesses. We have no direct confirmation of his
mort serions eharges, but there is sorne indirect corroboration, U.N. officiais
slUn1bled aercss a large numbcr of bodies in a Kigali stadinm severa! weeks after
the RPF took power, to the great anger of RPF soldiers, and sorne U.N. officiais
bad been told thatthere was a special RPF squad for disposing of bodies by
buming thern. (See below.) Joumalists present in Kigali during Julyreported seeing
a colomn of young men being marched under RPF guard 10 an unknown
deStination, When they questioned the authorities about them, they received
clifferenl and not very credible explanetions ofwho the young men were and where
!hey were going.'!' Four months after the events described by the wltness, severa!
U,N. employees arrivedunexpectedly
by hellcopter at the Gabiro camp and
observed large numbers of eivltlans, ineluding women and chlldren, who rushed
forward, apparently 10 try to make contact wlth them. Soldiers reportedly drove the
people back, beating !hem with sticks. The RPF commander (>f the camp was
extremely angry al the U.N, employees, lnterrogated them al length, and detained
them for several hours. Agents of the DMl interrogeted the U.N:employees seversl
limes in the days aüer the incident."~
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Hindering Humanttarlan Assistanee
On several occasions, RPF soldiers violated the protection which is supposed
10 be accorded 10medical facilities and olher humanitarian assistance in general.
~tthe end of June and the beginning of July, RPF authorities ordered the people
mthe central prefecture of'Gitarama to meve east te the regionofBugesera in the
southem part of Kigali prefecture. The fcrced removal of people from camps al
Rnhango and Nyanza to Bugesera caused weat misery to the 70,000 or so people
who had to rnake the trek on fcor, Soldiers reportedly obliged a group of orphans
to wail ~ta river crossing for;bree days for no apparent resson and held up a truck
full of'sick and wounded patients for a day before itwasallowed 10 proceed.'!'
RPl" authorities also obliged humanitarian agencies te move east. The lCRC
delegate in charge al Nyanza initially refused to close that bospital as direeted by
the RPP. Aecordin~ 10 wltnesses not conneeted with the ICRC, !he delegate was
threatened severa] times by RPF soldiers, the last time by a Commander Bosco
accompanied by twelve heavily armed sctdiers, one of whom pointed a rocket:
propelled grenade launcher al his head, A&r the lCRC and MSF-Belgium opened
a hospital at Rilima, ln Bugesera, armed soldlers entered one night and abducted
a woman and her child, who were never seen again.!"
Control of Information
The RP!' estabhshed close control over foreigners worklng or traveling in
are~ under its ~thority: Information and liaison officers worked hard at sbaplng
the ideas of outsiders white persons employed by foreigners were ordered te report
on lheir activities and conversations. Ordinarily jcumalists and aid workers were
allowed to traveJ in RPF terrltory onJy ln :!he company of officially deslgnated
"guid~" who sought to ensure that they lr;rteljusI ID approved areas, usually via
the mem roads, The RPF closed whole regions te lJNAMIR and other foreign
observera for weeks at e time.!"
Although professing coromitment to The ideals of human rights· and to the
values of openness and honesty, the RPf sOllghlto limit investigations that might
produce evidence of abuses by their soldiers, When a researeber from Rumen

""Ibid.

"'Frl!dériç Frltseher, "Chasse à l'homme à Kiiall," Le Monde, July 8, 1994;
Agence France l'rosse, "0= Kigali llbëre, une population encore parquée," luly 6, 1994,
BQA No., 14250, Juil' 7, 1994.

"'Lt Col. Karenzi Karù:e to B.E. Tho Vice President end Minisler or Defonce,
21 Deeember 1994, Re: Act ofThreal to National SCCUrlty;Human RighlSW.tchll'lDH
int"";ow, by telephone, Genova,Apr112~ 1999.

'''Fieldnoles,luly 1994;Lindsoy Hllsum,"Rwandan RebelsAdvaneeas French
Forces Hang Baek," GUQ/'diaH, July 2, 1994.
'''Field notes, July 1994.
"'Hu mm Rights WalOhinterviews, KiGali,August 25.
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Rlghts Watch, accompanied by a journallst, was investigatlng the June 19, 1994
massacre at Muldngi, -she was intmupted by IWenty·five soldiers armed with
rocket-propelled grenade launchers and machine guns who arrived in IWovehlcles
from one direction while a foot puttol of another ten soldiers came on the double
fromthe other. The commanding officer, who would not glve his name, direcled
the IWo women to get in his vêhide. He questloned them, including about the
identities of pérsons waom they had talked with, and then escorted \hem from Ihe
aree, When flle researcher returned to her lodgings irrthe l'venins, an officer of the
DM! wall waitiJi:g,to question her further about herwork that day. RPF soldiers
prohibited the headoftheU.N. Human Rights Field Operation from entering sueh
places as themea near the veterinary schoolin Butare where Id1lings had reportedly
llÙ<:enplace on a large scale (see below)."'
Aéeusations of RPF Abuses
The fll'Streports ofmisconduet by the RPF were vague and clouded by the
blatantl)"exaggcra:led propagaiida put out by the interim govemment. The V.N.
H1gb Commlssioner for Refugees (UNHCR) began hearing accounts of RPF
killings from refugees in carly May and became sufficiently concerned to moke
public the allegatlons on May 17. At thar time, a spokesman in Geneva reported
that a field officer al the Tanzanian border had witnessed RPF soldiers shootlng at
refugees as they tried to flee 'aeross the Kagera River. He also stated that over the
three previous dàys refugees coming from a ëozen dlfferent lQÇations in Rwanda
had described RPF massacres. ln sorne cases, refugees reported !hat people had
been herded !ntoe scheel and then attacked withmachetes; in ethers, they declared
that viellins had been lied and tbrown into the river alive.'"
The RPF immediately denied the charges, whlch RPF vlce-chairman Polis!
characterized as "laughable."!" On May 16, Radio Muhabura reported that
"genocide victims" had been seen "lied wlth meir hands behind meir baek and
thrown 'into the RiverNyabarongo" and staIed that the bodies going down the river
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:--e1e"said 10 00 decomposlng and not frasb wtpscs."'19 The broadcast appeared
mtended 10exptlUllawaythe presence of'corpses in the rlver-s-surprising given that
the RPF had driven away the militia and gcvernmeut trocps-c-and the fact that
many of the corpses were tied up, a practice usual for the RPF but rare fur
genocidal killers.
No further serious accusations followed d)ese carly charges bythe UNHci'
ln fact, journalists and aid workers present in RPF territory genera1ly agreed.thar
there was no evidence of large-scale killing bi its troops, ln making knownAhese
judgments, they rarely indicated how limilçd was the information from wbich !hey
drew their conclusions. ". Aceording to the London-based organization Afr.ican
Rights, their researcher, unJike ether foreigners, was permitted 1(> travel
"extensively in RPF'controJl~ areas of Rwanda, unesconed by RP-F sold[~ Dl'
civiUan members" during the month of May. Aner visita to Byurnba and Kibungo,
she too reported that ''there is absolurely no evidence thar the RPF is responsible
for large scale lndiscriminate kiliing of civilians."'"
The special rapporteur for Rwanda, named by the U.N. Commission on
Hurnan Rights al the end of May, René Degni-Ségul, visited Rwanda briefly in
June. ln a report issued on June 28, he stated tha! in areas controlled by the RPF,
''the cases ofmassacres reported are rather rare,1nde.d virtually non-exlstent," bu!
ha added that this assessment might reflect Jack ofinfonnation rather than absence
ofkllli~g. '" Th~ wise caution was pertinent: the massacre at Mukingi, forexemple,
was being cerried oulon June 19, during the four day period when the special
rapporteur was in Rwanda. He also declared that the RPF nad been gui\ty, of
summary executions, such as of the clergy killed at Byirnana, and had carried out

"~'RPF Reports2,000 'Rescued' in South=, ,,'RadioMullabura,FRIS AFR 94096,18 May 1994.

'
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""'RPF Massacres TernJO<I 'GoverrsmersPropagande," La Un. Radio Network,
FBIS, AFR 94-096, 18 May 1994; Mark Fritz, "Rwand•• Rebets Wi!b a Cause;" Aidan
Hartley, "U.N. Officiais Accuse Rwanda Rebels of A.lrocitles,"
IliAfric•••Rights, "Rwanda, Whoi. Killing: Who is Dying; whar is to be donc,"
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May 17. 1994; Reulers, "U.N. Accuses Rwandan Rebels of Killings, Torture," Mey 17,
1994.
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"'R. Dcgni.Ségui, Report on the situation ef human rights in Rwanda .ubmined
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paragraph 20 of Commission resolution ElCNAIS·3/! of25 May 1994. E/CN,411995/'.l, 2&
June 1994,
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murders "slmpl)' on the basls of a denuneiation" which he characterized as
"political assasslnatlons,"!"
The U.N. Commission for Human Rigbts established a field operation in
R'w:mda in Sune, At the start, the "operation" consisted of a single persan eharged
witlJ.the enormous tasks of'gathering data on !he genocide. monitoring the current
situation, and establishing an office. She had DO vehiele and virtuall)' no resources,
III addition, the mission was Iimited b)' the absence of a clear agreement between
Rwandan authoritiesand the U,N., which meantthat there were no official grounds
f[ll protest when the RPF excluded the investigator from certain areas, During this
period, the operation issued no publie reports ofits findings, but subrnitled data \0
the high commissloner ofhuman rights who was supposed to deliver them to the
special rapporteur.'"
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The (1IS1 convincing evidence of'wide-spread, systematic kiUings by the RPF
was gathered by a UNHCR team dispatched for enother purpose, When the team
and the head of the UNHCR attempted responslbly to brlng the informat1on to the
attention of the international communily, the U.N. decided to suppress it, notjust
in the interests of the recently established Rwandan government but also ta avold
furtber discredlt te itself. The U.S., and perhaps omer member states, concurred in
this decision, largely to avoid weakening the new Rwandan government,
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After the RPF vierory, \Île UNHCR sent a three person mission headed by
Robert Gerscm)' to fmd ways to speed \Île repatrialion of the ncarly two million
refugees who had fled the country sinee April. ln a briefing for colleagues fit the
end ofbis mission, Gersony remarked!hat he bad begun the work wilb high regard
for the RPF, wbich he believed to be the mort highly disciplined force he had
encountered in YeaTSoffieldwork in Alliee. Ils communicatlous system functioned
very efficient!)', more effioiently than that of UNAMIR ilself, he was told by
UNAMIR offiœrs, and orders passed down the chain of command were well
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executed. '" Al!hough he and his team did not setout ta gather information on RPF
abuses.theybecame convinced in the course of the workthatthe RPF had engaged
in "clearly systematic murders and persecutioa orthe Hutu population in certain
parts ofilie coun!lj'."'26
Ailhough few in number and pressed fortinlt', the team covered more ofRPF
terrltory and speke 10 8 wider number and variety of witnesses than any other
foreigners workitlg in Rwanda durlog this perioa. They were permitted to travel
freely by the RPF, which may have expected thç results oftheir work ta support
!heir efforts to bring the refugees home. From August 1 through September 5, the
team vislted nlnety-ene sites in forty-one of the 145 communes of Rwanda and
gathered detailed information about tan others: ln these places as weIl as in rune
refugee camps in surrounding COUD\Ties,
they conducted more than IWohundred
indMdlllll interviews and anolherone hundred disl:ussions with small groups. They
found the infonnation provïded by witnesses demilcd and convincing and they
confirmed the most important parts of accounts Pl' Independent sources in other
camps or imide Rwanda.'"
.
ln the northwest, they gathered dam on an alJ,egedRPF massacre on August 2
ofsome l'50 persons who had been trylng ta return ta Rwanda from Zaïre and they
noted systematic Md arbhrary arrests and "disa~pearances" of adull men in the
prefecture of'Gisenyi, But their harshest crlticlsrn dealt with the prefectures of the
south and southeast: Butare, part of Kigali, and Kjbungo, particularly these
communes adjacent ta the border. They reporte4 massacres following meetings
convoked by the authorities, murders committed by assailants who went from
house 10 house, and the hunting down and murdlf of people in hidIng. They alse
reported ambushes and massacres of persons trjing 10 flee aeross the border to
Burundi. Tbey steled thal the vtctlms were killeq lndiscriminately, with women,
children, the e1derly, and the handicapped beinS targeted as weil as men. They
concluded thal "the great majority of thèse killings had apparently nOl been
motlvated by any suspicion whalSoever ofpersoDJ,l participation by victims in the
massacres ofTursi in Apnl 1994.~1"They added thal in sorne cases, repatriated

"'''Notes from briefing given by Bob G"'D~Y" (confidenlialsources),
'''HlIlll Commi.sariat
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Tutsi refugees had joined the RPF in attacking local Hutu. They stated thal during
the last week of August and the first week of September, sorne five bodies a day
on the average had been pulled from the Akagera River, many ofthem with their
bands and feet bOWld.110
The team noted that field offlcers of the UNHCR, operating cornpletely
independenl of themselves, had collected similar accounts from refugees f1eeing
Rwanda at various points along the border, ln addition, UNHCR representatives
had inadverrently diseovered a large number of bodies when they made an
unannounced visit to a stadium in Kigali whieh they were consldering using for a
b"ansit center, They had also heard reports in Kigali that there was a special RPF
squad designated forgetting rld of the bodies of'Huru who had been killed and that
it burned many of those bodies."
A wrlnen note produced by the UNHCR estimated only that the RPF had
killed "thousands ofpersons a month, "'>1 bUIGersony himself reportedly estimated
that durlng the montns from April 10 August the RPF bad killed between 25,000 .
and 45,000 persons, between 5,000 and 10,000 persons each month from April
through July and S,oOO for the month of August. ln press accounts based on leaked
information, the figure most olten clted was 30,000. '"
"The Gusony Report Does Not Exlst"
Gersony reported the results ofhis mission to Madame Sadako Ogata, the U .N.
High Commissioner for Refugees, who in tum informed the secretary-general,
Boutros-Ghali and sorne of bis subordinates were concerned not just about the
extent of the abuses alleged and the eventual impact of the information on the still
fragile Rwandan government, but also about the negative publicit)' for UNAMIR
and ether U.N. agencies opcrating in Rwanda witb no apparent awareness of'such
atrocities. He directed Kef AMan, who was traveling in northeestem Afriea, to
change bis plans and go to Rwanda. There, 00 September 19,Annan, Gersony, and
the secretary-general's special representative, Shaharyar Khan, briefed the
Rwandan primeminister, the minister offoreign affairs and the interlor ministeron

"'''Notes l'rombriefing given by Bob Gersony,"
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Gersooy's fmdings.''' The Rwandan government officiais admitted that sorne
soldiers bad engaged in reprisal killings. BUI they rejected Gersony's allegations
about the scale and the syslematîc nature of the killings and dec!ared that it was
impossible for thousands to bave been killed without attraeting attention.''''
The news of Gersony' s findings must have reached Washington soon alter
they arrived in New York. The U.S. Assistant Secretary ofStatc for Afrlcan Affairs
George Moose contacted Deputy Assistant Secretary of State for African Affairs
Prudence BushnelJ in Bujumbura where she bad jus! arrived from Kigali and
directed her to retum immediately to Rwanda to discuss the fmdings with officiais
there.

Annan and Khan went 10 vistt one of the regions mentioncd bey Gersony and
Bushnel], 100. went down to the border region te anempt to check on Gersony's
charges, but the lime was toc briefand their contacts too [imited to allow them to
learn anything new.!"
Annan, apparently at Boutros-Ghali's direction, reportedly informed the
Rwandan prime minister that the V.N. would do its best 10 minlmize the attention
given ro Gersony's fmdings beeause the international cornmunity understood the
difficult context in which the new governmem was operating, In the meantime, the
information would he treated as awaiting confmnation--that is, it would he kept
confidential. Without enëorslng Gersony's findings, AMan nonetheless stressed
thatlhekillings must stop immediately. General Guy Tousignant, who had replaced
General Dallaire as commander of UNAMIR, conveyed the same message even
more bluntly to other minislers in the government, declaring that Gersony was
probably right and that the sleughter must end.!" ln the meantime, the UNHCR
suspended its organizcd repatriatlon of refugees and UNAMIR posted seme one

"'Ibid.; Human RighlSWatchIFlDH interViews,by telephone, Nairobi, April 28.
May 7 and M.y9,1998.
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hundred peacekeepers to the southeast, one of the reglons where the most violence
had been reported, '"
U.S. officiais were aware of the U,N. decision l'lot to make the report public
and agreed with il.'"
Apparently in return for the understanding thatthe information wou Id be kep~
quiet, Rwandan authorities agreed to investigate the allegations. General
Tousignant and several other U.N. officiels accompanied three Rwandan
government minlsters and five uniformed RPF officers to the east where many
killings bad supposedly taken place. The team reportedlyworked for enly one day,
the day afrer the departure of Gersony and Annan. They left Kigali late in the day
alld spent sorne time in Kibungo, two hours distant by road. En route they visited
a grave site at Rwamagana which had been identified by Gersony. They found
grass already growing on the site and 50 decided that it was not recent enough to
conârm Gersony's data. They returned tc Kigali and l'lever made a proposed
second mission to the northwest because the presence of mines was supposed to
bave made the ares unsafe. One wuness conneeted with the group dismisses the
investigation as a sham from the beginning, saying that no one wanted the truth
known.Il9
The substance of Gersony's findings was leaked to the press.!" Rwandan
officials reacted with new denials and by unleasbing renewed attacks on the U .N.
In New York, Boutros-Ghali ensured that therc would never be a written document
to call into question the efflcacy of the V.N. presence or the behavior of the
Rwandan forces. Gersony was told to write no report and he and his team were
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directed to speak with no one about their findings, '" The UNHCR produced a
confldenrial note of some three and a balf pages for intemal use, but even this
minimal statement was not shared with the special rapporteur on Rwanda of the
Human Rights Commission. He received a sbortertwo and a halfpage statement, lot
When the representativeofthe special rapporteur tried inAprill996to obtaln more
information about Gersony's findings from the UNHCR, he received a curt reply
stating: "We wlsh ta inform you that the 'Gersony Report does not ex/51.?'",
International Responsibility
Faced with full and horrifYing information about a genocide where the moral
and legal imperative to .ct was overwhelming, major actors al the U.N. and in
various national govemments nad failed to intervene, Burdened wilh the guilr of
this failure, they confronred a more complex situation when Gersony revealed the
apparent e1ctentofRPF killings.
Gersony's conclusions seemed solid, based as they were on. substantial body
of data. Although!he brief'vlsits ta the field by U.N. and V.S. representatives and
the short-llved investigative commission did not confirrn his findings, neither were
they extensive enough 10 invalidate them. ln addition, on September 15, Human
Rights Wateh!Africa published a report documenling the Muldngi massacre and
ether kllltngs and reporting on the existence of mass graves at sites where RPF
troops had organized a camp for the civilian population,
Leading authorltiea al the U.N. and in national governments were troubled by
Thisinformation. They wanted the slaughter 10 end but they were reluctant ta make
any criticlsrns that might weaken the new Rwandan govemment, As one U.S.
policymaker described the situation:
We have three choices. Support the former geoocidal government, That is
impossible. SUjlport the RPF. That is possible. Support neither, That is

"'''U.N. Suspends Refugee Repatrlot;oa Program," AFP, September 28. 1994.
FBIS.AFR.94.190, September 30, 1994.
'''Human Rlghts Watehil'lDH ietervlews, br telephone, Nalrobl, April 28 and
M.y9.1998.
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unacceptable because it might result in !he those responsible for the genocide
coming back to win.'"
Timothy Wirth, V.S. Vnderseaetary of State for Global Affairs, met Gersony in
Kigali in late September and found the presentation of his work "compelling."
Wirth discussed the killings of clvilians desœlbed by Gersony and by the Human
Righls Watch/Africa report wi!h authorities in Kigali, but without getting any
conclusive response fi'om.them. In a briefing in Washington severa! weeks later,
both Wirth and Assistant Secretllry ofState Mooserejected the cenchrsion lhatRPF
killings were "systematie" and Wirth suggested that Gersony had been misled by
prejudiced Inforrnants. Moose remarked, however, that the U,5., Iike Belgium and
Germany, was supporting!he RPF "with its eyes open." He added that UNAMIR
forces were going 10be deployed more rapidly Îll Rwanda. presumably in hopes
that their presence would reduce kiUings by the RPF. ,.,
Byrefusing to deal openly and firmlywith accusations ofkillings by the RPF,
the V,N. and the international cornmunity shielded the lU'F from reproach and
from demands for Îllcreased international scrutiny of ils polici!ls and praetices. The
pressure brougbt by Annan, the U.S., and pernaps ethers behind the scenes,
however, strengthened the position of'moderates within the govemment whowere
seeking to end anaeks 011 clviliens. Partly in response to international pressure,
partly in response to changes within Rwanda itself, RPF authorities ordered
soldiers to stop killing clvilians, The number of eivilians slain diminishedmarkedly
after late September.'"
Responsibil\ly Witbln the RPF
When faced with accl1Satioll$ of killings and orner abuses by their soldiers,
RPF authorities sometimes denied the charges or they admitted the Idllings but
ttied to minimize the numbers involved, such as claiming that victims of kllllngs
documented by Gersony numbered only sixty 10seventy, If it was clear thM RPF
soldlers had killed, as wilh the clergy at Byimana, they responded quick!y wlth
statements of regret, explanaticns, and promises of pw1Ïshment for the offenders.
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RPF leaders oceasionally sougbt to justify civilillll dcaths as the unavoidable
consequence of combat but mos! often they portràyed the killings as spontaneous
aets of vengeance by recently recrulted YOWlg~Idiers who were not yet fully
trained. Certainly sorne soldiers kUled out ofperspnal grief and rage, but the RPF
bas not provided lII,Iyevidence to establish tha~ revenge was the motive in a
substantial number of cases.
.
Vice-President Kagame and ether Rwan&n authorities have repeatedty
declared their commitrnent to establishlng accountabllily, inciuding for soldlers
who commit abusesagainst ch·mans. In September 1994, au1horities said they had
arrested soldiers who killed elvllians and executed IWOof'them." When a Human
Rights Watch researcber presented evidence oftbt Mukingi massacre to Kagame
in September 1994, the vice-president expressed his appreciation for belng given
the details of an affair thal, he said, he had kaowniabour on1y in generat terms. He
stated Ihal Major sam Bjgebiro had been arrested for killing clvilians and might
have been in command at Mukingi.
The case of Major Bigabiro was brought to trlal in Rwandan military court Îll
Janu1l1')'1998, but he was charged. with the slaying at Runda on July 2, mentloned
above, notwith killing civilians in Muldngi on June 19. Bigabiroadmitted ordering
his soldiers to shoot more than thirty clvilians, but said there were Inter.lharowe
among the group, from whom he had taken iwo weapons. seme wimesses
suggested thet Bigabiro had ordered the killings at'ter a young woman spurned his
sexue! advances, While the details of motivation Md execution remained unclear,
ail the milil6rY witnesses Însisted that Bigabiro had acted on his own and several
stated thet he had directly eontravened the ordcis of his superlor, Col. Charles
Mubire, to deliver the entire group to a safe zone and to leave punishing' the
Intcrahamwe to the appropriate services. Both Bigabiro and bis subordinate, Cpl,
Denis Gato, were found gui!ty and sentenced to prison, Eligabiro for life, Gato for
forty-five months. '"' Twenty-one RPF soldiers bad been charged with killin&,
civilians in November 1994, Hundreds of ethers bave since been arrested, but it ls
not known how many of this group are c!ulJ'gl:d with serious human rights
violations. Of the twenty-one arrested in 1994, six·.weretried by June 1998 and all
found guilly. Wi1h the exception ofBigabiro, one I~utenant, and two sergeants, the
ethers charged in 1994 were all elther prlvates or corporals. Blgabiro received !he

'''Human Rlghts Wateh inlcNiew, WaslIlngton.September, 1994.
"'Human Rights wetch, notes from U.S. StateDepnrtmentbriefings, S"l'tember
22 8J1dOClob<:rIl, 1994.
"'HWlWl

9,1998.

RlghtsWall:hlFIDHin!l:rviel'i,by !l:lephone,Nairobi,Apr1128aodMay

'''Huma''

Rlghts Wat<:hlAfrlca. "The Al\eTmldh of Genocide in Rwand a," p. 7.

"'Prone"n..,."ent of thejudgement lntrial Re! 00251l'.MG/lŒRI RCOQ421
CM!
KOU97, Minist~r<G6n<ralv.MajorSamlligabiroond Cp!.DenisOalO,J8J1uruy30, 1998.
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harshest sentence of Ibe six couvicted by June 1998. CpL Innocent Nlyonsenga,
eonvleted of killing fifleen people-supposedly
10 avenge the deaths of famUy
member$-was sentenced to onlythree years in prison and Privale Runsa Kizityo,
wes sentenced 10 five yeers in prison after having been round guilty ofkilling five
civllians. He, 100, supposedly acted out a desire for revenge.'"
Revenge killings by soldiers-or otber crimes of passîon-as well as the
\lIlintentioual killing of cîvilians in combat situations could never account for the
thousands ofpersons killed bylhe RPF between Aprillll1d Iate July.1994. Mueb of
the RPF slaughter is bard to document: many vietims disappcared and have not
been found, nlive or dead. Because ofthis, dclennining the approximale numbcr
ofvictims slain by the RPF may he even more dlffiçult than ~timating the numbers
of those killed in the genocîde. Evidence gathered thus far suggests !hat the death
1011was highest in certain çOmmunes of Kibungo, southem Kigali, Butare and
Gitarallla. Thèse indications, partial and tentative, point to a minimum deBth toll
of 25,000 to 30,000 people, a figure in the lowar range of Gersony's estimates.
Given the current state of our information, il is impossible to say 110W many of
those were açlive partioipants in the genocide or were engaged in MY militarY
action against the lU'F when they were kllled.
RPF soldiers engaged in IWO kinds of deliheme killings of civilians outside
of çOmbat situations; the indiseliminate massacre of individuals and groups,
bearing DO arrns, and posing no threar to them and the execution of individuals"
selected according to lheirreplltalions, politieal party allegiance, denuneiations by
others in the community, or after interrogation by RPF soldiers. ln the flfSt
situation, no pretencc was made of seleeting victims; all were judged to he the
enemy by the faet ofbeing aUve, including, sometîmes, people who were Tutsi and,
oflen, people who nad prolccted Tutsi. ln the first kind of killing, massacres
sometlmes took place afler people had been called to a meeling and lifter they had
been reassured about the peaceable intentions of the RPF. In the second kind of
ldUing, men were somctimes separated frOID women, and vîctirns were often tied
before being killed and were slain by blows of a benvy instrument or a macnete.
These killings were widç.spread, systematic, and involved targe numbers of
participants and vietlms. They were too many and 100 much alike ta have been
unconn
crimes exetuted by individual soldiers or low·ran\dng officers. Given
ected
the diseiplined nature of the RPF forces and the extent of communication up and
down the bierarchy, commB.llders of tbis army must bave known of and alleast

"'Lisl entiùtd ·Cal'iUoIOffen~' and li't of soldicrs convicled, June 3, 1998.
received from the Auditol'lltMilitaire, Mini$lt)' of Defense, June 3, 1998.

The Rwandan patriotic Front
tulerated these practices. According 10 severa! iltformants, Kagame bimself WIlS
told about the killings of civilians in Byumba an.! did nOlintervene to stop them.
The RPF bas declared that soldlers who kill civi\!;ins will be brought to justice, but
thus far few have been tried and most of them. have been ordinary soldiers or
officers of low ranks, Col. Kayumba, recognized Ils the effective head of the DMl
during the months when mis ageney was ;illeg,edly guilty of killing civllians,
c'ontinu~ tu enjoythe confidence ofhis bigh-ranking militarY collengues. In carly
1998, he was narned chief of sLaffofthe RFF.
When the U.S. and other powerful international aetors insisled that the
reported abuses be ended, killings diminished. Since RFA commanders had the
capacity to reduce tnese abuses when subject 10 sufficient pressure, it appears Ihat
they had the capaclty to haIt the killings compleli:ly had they chosen to do so,
Despite talk of the need fur aocountaliility, the international community.lîke
the RPA high eOlllJnand, has beee satisfied with ;,mere pretense ofjustice for the
1994 abuses. It has not insisled on effective prosec:utions of the most responsible
officers, either within the Rwandan militarY sistem or from the international
tribunal wnich is mandated 10 lT)' crimes again3t Ilumllllity as weil as genocide
commiUed in Rwanda in 1994. 'Ibus it has signalOOthat the killing of civililll\S, if
perpetrated in the aftermath of a genocide, was understandable and would be
wlerated, sn opening the way to the further slaughter which took place in the
monms and years after,

Justice and ResponsibiHty
CONCLUSION,
JUSTICE AND RESPONSmlLlTY
There must he justice forthe genocide, politica1 murders, and ether violations
ofbuman rights in Rwanda in 1994. The guilty must be punisbed and prevented
from inflicting fiu'ther harm. The innocent must be freed from unjust assumpdoes
about their culpabilily and, iftbey are jailed, they must be released,
Demanding justice ls morally and iegally right and it ÈS also politically sound.
Withoutjustice, there ean be no peacc in Rwanda, nor in the surrounding region.
Thistru!h, wldelyaclcnowledgedin 1994, has become even clearer in the fouryears
since: iasurgents, induding sorne responsible for the 1994 genocide, and RPA
soldiers are killing and will keep on killing civîlians until they become convinced
thnl such a course ls futile and costly,
Establishing the responsibility of Indlvldual Hutu is also the only way to
diminlsh the ascrlption of collective guilt to ail Hutu. The unexamined and
incorrect assumption that al! Hutu killed Tutsi, or a! least actively partieipated in
the genocide in sorne way. has becorne increasingly common bath emong
Rwandans and outsiders. Fair trials, as weil as oïher mechanisms for dlscovering
the truth, such as missions of inquiry, caa help establish a record of the events of
1994lhat ft; credible to all Rwandans and thus useful in promoting reconciliation,
distant though that prospect may be.
ln addition, judiclal decisions about responsibillties are necesssty befcre the
courts can decide on reparations, including allocatlng damages to Ille victims,
Although sueh payments cao aever compensate for the suffering of victims,
survlvcrs must at teast be able to recuperate lost property and sec their destroyed
homes rebuilt.
The international communily, the Rwandan statc, and ether natîons-all
participants in sorne wny in the genocide or witnesses to lt-must share the burden
ofrenderingjustice forthe crimes committed ln Rwanda in 1994.' Ali recognize
this respoitslbility but en slow 10 fulfill il. The international eommunlty look
months ta establish the international tribunal and then at first failed 10 fund il
adequately orto oversee its proper administration. The new Rwandan governmenl
needed considerable foreign essistance to rebulld Its devaststed judiclal system,
Even after funds and technical assistance began to arrive, authorlties required IWo

'For an examlnatlonorthe ccmplemcnlaI}'relanonsbips betweenthese systems,
sec Eric Gillet,"Le génocide devanl Injustice," Let r.mp: MrxI.m es, 1994-1995,pp.~28.
71.

years more. befon: beginning biais. Two yC:'!l'$after that, fewer than 1,500 people
nad been tried while some 135,000 ethers were detained and awalting trial.' Othcr .
natio~al governments hesitateto prosecuteatleged perpetrators because they expect
the trials would be complex and expensive, Whatever the causes, the inadequate
delivery of justice in all jurisdictions has aggravated the crlsls in Rwanda and the
larger region.
R~andan government officials will Ile tried for their participation in the
genocide, but foreign leaders whose inaction contributed 10 the scale and dutation
orthe ~atastro~he willlikel~ .face ~ejudgmenl only of hlstory and public opinion.
Sorne lntematlonal authorltlei>-lnC!uding;\he U.N. secretary-general, the U.S.
president; :md lead~r~ of the Belgian Sena_have
rlghUy recognized their
responslblhty for falllng to avert and hall Ille genocide. Sorne policymakers,
however, have ~onfu~ed. an a~propriate r<:c0gnition of the debt they owe 10
Rwandan genocide vicnms with a sense' of obligation to carrent Rwandan
authoritles. This sense of obHgation helps kèep them silent before past and present
abuses ~f the RPA, thus perpetuating the plittcm of irnpunlty for massive abuses,
Internatlonal efforts at justice will gain full:credibility only If the victors ln 1994
are held accountable for thelr alleged violations of International humanitarian law
just as the losers are brought to juStice for the genocide they executed,
Tbe International Crimlnal Tribunal for Rwanda
O~ ~prit 30,just.over.three weeks afier:,the start of the genocide, the Securlty
Council lssued a presldential starement recalling the definition of genocide-still
without uslng the term-e-and asking Ihe secretary-general to make proposais for
investigatingsuch serious violations ofinteniationaJ humanitarian law.' Followlng
:1Iis fus~ indication that the guilty would face international prosecution, ether
international aetors began carling for justice for the genocide. adding to the
demanda ofhuman rights and humanitarjan organizations, Once the U.N. special
rapporteur for Rwanda and a Commission. of Experts named by the Securily
Couneilboth concludedthat Rwandan authorities had committedgenocideandthat

'Fondation Hirondelle,"Libérations de Suspects du G~ecide: Controverses et
Vengéanccs;" August 26, 1998, ciling official sources. The U.N. Human Rights Field
Operationestimated a total of 12$,800 detalneeslitthe end ofMarch 1998 81 OOOofthem
in cemralprisons, the rest in C<lmmunallockup
s. Arrest, cnntinued ~cr that rime.making
U5,OOOfortlleend ofAugusta plallSiblefigure.UNHRFORRepor/ ...Jo".ary-M""ch 1998.
p.16.
'United Nation., The Unued Nario", ond kwonda, PI'. 5$-S6.
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soldirn of the RP A wr:re guilty of violatiDDsof international humanitarÏlln law, the
Securily Council established the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda in
November 1994.
Following the precedent of the International Tribunal for ex-Yugoslavia, the
tribunal for Rwenda was established under Chapter VII of the U.N. charter,
cODceming thl'Cl'lS10 international peace, Aeling under this authority, the council
required member states of the U .N. to eooperete fully with the tribunallUld to enact
wbatever domestic legislalion was needed to do so, The tribunal is to judge persons
accused of genocide, crimes against humanity, and violati<lns of article 3 eommen
to the Geneva Conventions and ofProtoeol II Additiona! 10 the Convenûons. !t is
accordedjurisdiction over persons ofwhatever nalionality accused of committing
such crimes in Rwanda and over Rwandlllls charged with such crimes in
neighboring states as weil. The mandate of the tribunal extends to crimes
COO'lmittedfrom January 1,1994 to December 31,1994. ln the limitation of the
period covered by it:s mandale, the Rwandan tribunal differ:; from that for exYugoslavia. for wbich no fmal date te ils jurisdictioD bas been sel.
The tribunal is competent to judge persons who ~pla:nned, instigated, ordered,
committed or otherwise aided and al>etted" ln exccutlng the crimes within its
jW'Sidiction.' Since much of the planning took place bafora January 1, 1994,
however, prose<:utlng planners of the genocide may behampered by the time limits
plnced on the mandale. The securlry Connci] intended the tribWlllI to Ir)'
goverrunenl authorities and speclfied that having: held an official posillon at the
time of the crime "shall l'lot relieve such pers on of criminal responslbllity l'lor
mirigaie punishment.'" Officiais are held responsible for the aets of subordinates,
ifthey knew or hadreason 10 know sncb acts were planned and failed to hallthem,·
Subordinates who eommitted crimes on the orders of melr supericrs eannot be

'SllIlute of the Intemational Tribunal for Rwanda, Micle 6,2. The feselution
establishingthe lribuno!,SiRESl9S5. ilIldthe
starote is Jlrinted;o UnitedNations.
The UnUed ,va/lent and Rwanda, pp. 387-93. see lIlso, 1;. David, "Le Tribunal ptnal
international des Nations Unies pour le Rwan<la,"D/alegue. no. 186,ocwbre-novembre
.995 and M .•A. Swartonbroeck., "Le Tribunal pénal intemalional desNat\ons Unies pour
le Rwanda," ln J.-F. Dupoquier, 00., La ilUlice In/ernafienale /0" au drame l'Wandal<
(Paris: Kerthala, 1996).
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exonerated for that reason, although the tribunal may take !hat into consideration
in setting the punlsbment,"
The tribunal operates with a synthesis of cornmon and civlllaw procedures,
witlt heavier weight given to the eommon law system. In contras! to Rwandan
courts where victims claiming damages as ~ result of the crime may speak at the
trial, the international tribunal hears viclim~ only ifthey are called 10 lestify and
then they spaak as wimesses, nol as lnjured.J'arties. The tnOUDaIoperates with ail
the generally-recognized guarantees of dueprocess, including the rlght to appeal
the judgment.lt may order pUllishment up t(! life imprisonment, but ln accord with
growing international practice, it does not iJFpose tbe death penalty. II may order
those found guilty IDrestore propeny takenfrom victims, but it bas no procedure
for ordering the payment of damages ID theïnjured.
The tribunal was originally established with two chambers, each of three
judges, and an appeals chamber of five judges. The Rwandan and the exYugoslavla tribunals sbare the sallie appeaJj; chamber in order to assure a single
body of legal precedent for beth. ln response 10 the slow progress of trials and the
large numbers of accused already ln custody, the SccurJty Couneil edded a lhird
chamber ofthree judges tc the Rwandan tribunal On April 30, 1998.' One judge,
Lennart Aspergen, annouaced in 1998 that he would not stand forre-election when
his lerm expired in 1999. The U .N. has reportedly found it difficult 10locale highly
qualified candidates ID stand for election 10ne judges.
The presecuter for the tribunal for ex-Yugoslavia was charged also with
invcstigating and presenting cases before the Rwandan tribunal, assisted by a
deputy prosecutor. Alfuough this arrangement has permitted sorne sharing of
experience and resourees between the pro~cutorjal staffs for the Iwo courts, it
inilially hampered the work of the Rwandan tribunal. At the rime of its
establishment, thepresecutor, Judge Rlchard'Goldstone, wasalreadY'fuliy engaged
in cases from the former Yugoslavia and i:ound it difficult to take <ln the new
responslbllitles- A new prosecutor, Judge Louise Arbour, was named in 1996 and
deelared ner intention to allocatc more tbncto the work of the Rwandan tribunal.
Al!hough she has done so, she works primarily al the European headquarters of the
tribunals in The Hague, leaving observers, particulerly Rwandan observer:;, wlth
tlte lmpresslon tltal the ex-Yugoslav tribWllll remains the primary focus of her
attention. ln 1997 the Rwandan government attempted to secure the appoinnnent

'Ibid., Article 6,5.

'Slalu(Oof the InternationalTribunal for Rwanda. Article 6,3.
'United Nalluns. Soeuri\)' Councll, SIRESI1165 (1998), 3U April 1998.
%i<l .. Article 6.4.
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of a separate prosecutor for the Rwandan tribunal, arguing that the scale of tlle
work demanded such a full-tlme post, but the effort failed.
When the Rwandan tribunal was first being diseussed, Judge Goldstone hoped
that the court would be eSlllbI\shed in Rwanda and that some of ils sessions might
even take place outside the capiral, as ncar as possible to the sile of the crimes. The
Security Council, ccncerned about the safety of staff and trial participants as weil
as abcut logistîcal considerations, decided ta place the trial chambers in Arusha.' a
small city in neighboring Tanzania. Although not much closer to major
international aiIports than Kigali, Arush. offers a large conference center for the
trial chambers. The office of the deputyprosecutor andhis slaffis localed in Kigali.
The division of personnel between the IWO African sites in addition to the distance
of both from the general headquarters of the tribun als in The Hague campi lcates
and slows communication among staff.
Relations Between the lnternatlullal Tribunal and Nal/unal Jurisdictions
The tribunal takes precedence over the national ccurts ofU.N. member states
and can ask any national jurisdiction tc defer to ils competence. Persans tried by
the tribunal cannet be charged for the same crime in national courts, nor vice versa,
except if the national trial isdeeme? ta h~ve be~n on1~ a.cn:u-~de.The stB~~eQ~fue
tribunal sels terms fot ils cooperation wlth nationaljurlsdictions.Jn addition, in a
resoletion passed in February 1995 (S/RES/978), the Securlty Council specifically
asked member states to arrest those suspeCled of crimes that fell under the
competence of the tribunal.
, .
.
Be!gium, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, COle d Ivoire, Kenya, Mali,
Switzerland, Togo, and Zambia bave arrested persona who were then transferred
ID the custody ofthetrlhunal. One suspect, Elizapha.n Ntaldrutimana, was arrested
in the United StaIl':', but a local court held unconstltutional the law providing for
his delivery 10 the tribunal. The judge ruled that the 1Bwdid not conform to. the
usual pattern of extradition treaties, wbich bave te be negntiated with other nallons
andapproved bythe U.S. Senate. Nla.ldrutîm~a w,asrel~ased butwas subsequently
rearrested, A secondjudge found the lawconslltullonal lU August 1998 aJ.ldor~e~ed
his release to the tribunal. NtakirutimllIlB'S Jawyerbas announced I!ullthls decision
will be appealed, tc the V.S. Supreme Court, ifnecessary!
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Administr«tWn of the Internat/on411'rlbullal
At thestart, tribunal staff were obligt:d to spend a graat deal of their time
dealing wilh setting up and nmning offices. Drained by the search for paper olips,
pens, and paper, !bey had little energy JeR for dealing with the complexhles of
understanding, investigating, and prosecuting the genocide of st least halfa million
people. Even the most basic supplies failed ID arrive, sometlmes because oflack of
money, bureaucratie complications, or even corruption, Funded înitially on a
provisiona] basls, the tribunal offered contracts of three months ta potenti.l staff
members and found it diffioult to attraot qualified personnel for employment of
uncertain duration in fi distam location Jacking mMY of the amenitîes of city life,
When competent people were hired, it couJd take U.N. bcadquarters up 10 a year
ta process !beir contracts and get them to central Amea.'.
By late 1996, the problems of mismanagement were sa obvions and
constituted sueh an lmpediment to the work:of the tribunal that \hey could not he
ignored. Aller an investigation by fi U.N. aud!t(>"the reglstrar, responsible for daily
functloning of the tribunal, and the deputy prosecutor were replaced, Subsequent
audlts have found considerable improvement bur bave"noted the need for further
changes in the administration. " Judge Aspergea cited incompetence and lack of
committment in the adminiSll'ation of the tribunal as partly responslble for bis
decision, mentioned above, not ID stand for election to another tenn.
By 199&,the trlbanal wasreceivingregu!ar fundingon ayearly budget, whlch
facililatedïtsoperation. Although the sum evailable for 1998 was substantial.some
U.S.$50 million, considerably more than half lhis amount was allocated ro the
registrar's office, about U.S.$34 million, white the office of the proseeutor,
responsible for investigatÙlg and preparJng fr,e cases, was allocated oaly U.S.$.14
million." A substantiaJ number of positions, incJuding sorne for the senior
prosecurorial staff, rernalned unfllled, The deputy proseeutor, Bernard Muna,
remarked in February 1998 thatthe international tribunal was then functioningwith

I·HurnanRighls WalclilFIDH 'O!CfViews,Kigali,JanuBly24, 1995,luly 13,1996;
Arusha, l'c1>ruary7, 1997.
"United Nations, General Assernbly, ~rt
of the SecJ't1la)'-Generalon the
"otiviliesof the Office of IntemaJOverslght Servlees, A/521784,6l'ebl'1l<ll)'1998.

'''Fighting Genocide Case," Houston ebrollle/C, August 22, 1998.

"Vniled NatIons, InternatiOnalCrîmlnal Tribunal for Rwanda, Press and Public
Affai", Unit, ICTR Faet Sheet, May 14, 1998.
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seme fifty lnvestigators while 2,000 had been avaiJable to prepare cases for the
Nuremburg lribunarafter World W3!t Il.''
The lribunal bas operated at a slow pace, in part because of adminlstralive
problems, such as assuring the anendance ofwimesses and counsel forthe defense,
in part because of'extended vacations taken bytbejuliges. According to onestudy,
the lribunal was in recess for four montbs during one twelve mon!h pericd,"
Because of the slow progress of'the trlbunal, theright ofthe accusedto be tried
withoul undue delay may have Ileon affected in certain cases. Joseph Kanyabasbî,
Elie Ndayambaje, and Gérard Ntakirutimana bave been detalned al Arusha since
Nevember 1996 and their trials had nol yet begun IWO years later. Several of the
accused have also experienced deJays in being brought before a judge for
conflrmation of their detention Dr for having their motions heard,
.
The tribunal has recognlzed that delays present a serious problem, one tlult is
likely 10 continue given the number of person already awaiting trial. The addition
of another llial chamber ls lntended to help resolve thls problem. as are several
expedlted procedures adopted by the lribunal in May 1998.
The tribunal has experienced great difficulty organizing ils press and public
relations office. 10uroalisls from the independent news agencies Fondation
Hirondelle and Ubutabera bave kapt the international community .well infonned
about developments at the tribunal, but within Rwanda, the majority of the
population knew Hltle of what was happening at Arusha in the tlfst years of the
tribunal, It was only in 1998 that Radio Rwanda established a reguler service to
infonn Rwandans about the trials.
of Witnesses
The defense and, increasingly, the prosecution often fmd that potentiel
wimesses. fear reprisais if they testify and sn refuse ta do sa." The lribune] is
eharged with protecting al! witnesses, but exeept for the time when wimesses are
actuallyat Arusha, !heir safety is supposed1y assured by local authorities in the
country where they reside. In one case in September 1997. the tribunal sougbt the
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help of'the Office of the U,N. High Commissloner for Refugees and of the Kenyan
govemment ta assure protection ta defeuse witnesses in Kenya." Most wimesscs
live in Rwanda and return thore after te.~tifyiug, In December 1996, a person
scheduled 10 testify for the prosecutlon was killed in Rwanda; another was slain
after testifying in March 1997. Seth Sendashonga, set ta appear as a defense
witness, was assassinated in Nairobi in Ma~' 1998. There ls no praaflhatany of the
three murders was dire.lIy related ta the planned or past testimony of the victims,
butthe killings added to the sense of danger which discourages potential witnesses,
A number of the aceused wi~h ro cal, wlmesses who eurrently live outside
Rwanda. Seme ofthese persona reside illegally in other African countries, Others
bave no valid passport because the Rwandan government has cancelled all
passports issued by the previous govemmènt and thèse persons bave been afraid
ta apply for new documents or have beea unsuccessful ln doing so, In arder ta
assure the accused the rightto cali wltnesses in their defense. the tribunal mal' have
to make arrangements ta permit witnesses to travel and 10 retum to the countries
where they now reside or to seme other location which they decm secure.
The tribunal has occasionally fuiled to provide adequare safeguards for
witnesses in ils own hands, sueh as not shlelding them adequately from public
view, In one case, a prosecution lawyer lnadvertentll' revealed the country of
residence of a witness who wished ta keejJ that information secret. In another,
tribunal staffpermitted unauthorized persons access ta a list of possible wltoesses
whose Identity was supposed ta be kept confidential."
'The Proseculions
When the tribunal was sllll gening organized, various national governments
handed over suspects wbom they bad arrcsted but did not wish to try. Engaged in
responding to the opportunitiesthus presented, prosecutors failed to develop a firm
strategy for the cases they wisbed topursue.,Although the Security Councilclearly
intended the tribunal to focus on !he higbest officiais and political leaders, the
proseeutors found themselves puumg tag<lther cases against officiais of local
importance who happened ta have been summdered to them.

"AFP, "UN war crimes court for Rwanœ limite<!by funds: prosecutor," Kigal~
l'ebruary 24, 1998.

l'Amnesty International."lotcmetional CriminalTribunalfor Rwandll,Trialsand
TribulBtiOM,n April 1998.

"Fondation Hirondelle,"Cooperation i1uHCR ct du Kenya pour 1. Protection de
Témoins à D6charge,"Septernber8, 1997.

l'Fondation Hirondelle, "Un Ancien Pr6fet en Mal de Ttrrloins Directs pour ••
Défens.; June 17, 1998.

Dévoilé," June 17, 1998.

"Fondal;onHirondelle,"Impredence di!Parquet:LeLieu deRéfuged'Un Témoin
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ln 1997 prosecutel'l: began te plan a more coherlmt strategy and te seek out the
high-ranking officiaIs who should 00 trled for the genocide. With the cooperation
of Kenyan authorities. they arrested seven Important SUSjleClS
in July 1997 and they
also teck custody over several senior officiats who had been arrested elsewhere in
Africa, Ptosecutors then envisaged joint trials to focus on the col1abomtion that
existed among those responsible for the genocide- l'heir initial effort te join !he
indictments of several persons was rejected in 1998 bofb by the triaI cham ber and
onappeal- But prosecutOl'l:plarmed totJy again, developing trials focused either on
one aspect of the genooide. such as tbe media used to incÎle killing, or on one
region.
Oneofthe most importlmt Rwandan govemment officiais now in tbe bands of
the tribunal is the former interim prime minister, Jean Kambanda, who pleaded
guilty to genocide in May 1998 and was sentenced to life imprisonment by the
tribunal ln early September 1998. On September 2, 1998, the tribunal found JeanPaul A1<ayesu, former burgomaster of Taba, guilty of nine of lifteen charges,
including genocide, inciting te gen(>Cide,and Tape. He was the flISt person to be
convieted of genocide after trial by an international court. The verdict was also the
lirsl to reoognize rape as a fonn of genocide. In December 1998, Omar Serashago,
a militia leader from Gisenyi pteade<! guilty te four charges, including genocide
and crimes against humilfllty. He was sentence<! ta fifteen years in prison, The
tribunal beard final argumCIlts in the case of Clément Ka)'ishema, former prefect
ofKibuye, and bis eo-defendant, businessman Obed Ruzindana, in late 1998 and
was exj:>ectedtc issue a decision in earl)' 1999. Among others awaitmg trial at
Arusha are Colonel Bagosora, CDR leader Bara)'agwiz.a. propagandist and RTLM
head Ferdinand Nahimana, MRND president Mathieu Ngirurnpatse, and former
minister Pauline Nyiramasuhuko and her son Shalom Ntahobaii,"
The Initial indict:mentssubmitted b)' prosecutors made no mention of'rape and
other crimes ofa seKUalnature, After a coalition afnangovemmental organlzations
drew the attention of the tribunal staff ta the importance of prosecuting these
crimes as a categol'Y of genocide, the prosecutors amended the indictnlent against
Akayesu and stated their intention to give greater attention te \lIis matter ln the
future.
The resolution establl:>hing the tribunal included crimes against human!t)' and
violations of the Geneva Conventions within ils mandale. N; yet the prosecutal'l:
have taken no action against RPl' soldiers who might he accused of such crimes,
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a circumstancc which bas provoked little commentary t'rom major international
actors but which risks undennlning the credibility of the tribunal.
Rwandrms Ilnd the flltemal/cn/Û

Trlbullll/

Alter having fequested the establls1uilerit of the tribunal. the new government
of Rwanda voted againsl the resolution 'creatlng the court because lt was
dlssatisfied witlÏ sorne of the terms of ils mandate. When the Office of the
Proseculor began ils work in Rwanda, ils staff encountered an atnlosphere of
general hostility ta the U.N, Rwandans in genim.! were disillusioned with its failure
tc interVene in the ganocide and sorne aÙlhorities were dissatisfied will> the
ongolng operation of various of its agencie~. In 1997 the Rwandan government
sha'l'ly ceiticlzedthe tribunal. Il demanded Ilial JudgeArbour be removed and!hat
a separaleprosecuter be designated exclusive!)' tu handle cases in Rwanda. Bernard
Muna, appointed Deputy Prosecutar atthis nme, succeeded in improving relations
with Rwandan authorities, The new good feeling between the tribunal and the
Rwandan govemment was reflecte<! ln a :stlltement made by Vic e-President
Kagame when the tribunal reg.istrar. Agwu Ukiwe Oka1i, visited Kigali in July
1998, Kagame noted that his gcvemment and the tribunal were "partnern,"
congratulated the tribunal on the signifiè:ant progress made under diffieult
circumstances, and offered to provlde any as~istance needed in the future." When
the first verdict wes announced in September 1998, however, Gerald Gahima,
secretlU'Y-genem! of the MlniSlI)' of Justice, ;,.gain expressed scepticlsm about the
tribunal and declared that had Rwanda received one twentieth of the fonds glven
te the tribur.al, it"would have gene a long way tewards solving ourproblems." He
remarKcd, "1 thinK there is something pel'V~rse about aspiring te provlde good
justice for genocide," And he continued, "People should aspire to prevent these
crimes, not to punish them adequately after Wey have been commilted,"'"
Beginning in 1996. the deteriorating secUntYsituation-the rasult ofagrowing
insurgenC)'~rea.ted new obstacles to invest!Sations and the transport of witnesses
needed for trials. Tribunal staff were unable to travel freely, particularl)' in the
western part of the country, Were the tribimal ta begin investigating charges

"United Nallons, lnlemotion.l Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda, Press Release,
ICTMNl'Q.9-2-133,

lui)' 24, 199&,

"Lora Santoro, "l'or Rwandans, Juslic~ Done Only for Others.~ Th. Cll,JEtian
Scie.ce Monitor, ScplembOlll, 1~8.
"See the appondix for a llst of mcse indicte<lllllddewned.
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agalnst RPF soldiers,assurlng the safetY of staff would presumably become even
moreperl1aps
difficull.more impoltllIlt!han relalions between the Rwandan govemmentand
the tribunal is the comprehension of the work of international justice by the
Rwandan people. COnditioned by long experience of courts wbich operated oniy
10 serve Ihe intereslS oflhe powcrful, Rwandans could benefit from followlng!he
work of an independenl1ribunal whien seeks ta operate aecording to the highest
standards of impaniallty and respect for ail parties.
Unfortunately, the tribunal is foo"from Judge Ooldslone's original vision of
delivering justice as near thé site of the crime as possible. The court chambers al
Arusha, even though in a neighboring oountrY, are distant and hard to reach, Trave1
by car requîres many hours over diffieult roads. Travel by plane is far beyond the
means nol jusl of ordinary people but even of lawyers and omer membets of the
elite. AI1hough proposais to bring Rwanden magistrates, lawyers, viclims, and
ordmery p.Gple la witness the prGceedings have been made to Rwandan
authorities. tribunnl staff. and various foreign ald officiais, these suggestions ha'Ye
as yet produced Iittle result, ln 199&, seme staff from the office of Rwandan
prosecUtors did fmally attend court sessions and Rwandan represen\1ltlves
witnessed the annnUllcemenl of the judgment against Akayesu, but the general
public remains far removed from the proceedings, A plan 10 bring lelevised
beatings 10 local cornrnuniries bas as yet tc he realized, although, as mentioned
above, RadiG Rwanda nDWbroadcasts news regularly from AtusbaDistant in localion, the mbunal is slso alien in procedure. Rwandans are
aeCl!Slomedto pre~enting their own oomplain1s to persons ln autherity, whe1her in
a fonnal court or hefnre the local burgomasler. Tribunal procedure obliges !hem
to teave the process of accusation and presenlmg evideoce in the hands of a
professionallegal staff with whom most ofthem have no contact. ln the Rwandan
Ollpi1ai,the office of the presecution staff is well.guarcled. Persons without prior
appointrn
or acquaintanoe with tribunal personnel find it difficult to gain
enl
entrance. Reasonal:tlethough mese preOllunons may be, they inhibit Rwandans from
initiating con\1lclSwith slaffwhom Ibey have never met. Should they be contaeted
by investigalors, Rwandans can usuaIly spaak to them only througb an intctpreter
and thus wonder iftheif real meaning is being communioated. As a result of these
oircUlllstan , many vletims feellhat the entire process has little to do wilb them
ces
and !heir
suffering.
Rwoodans
are accustGmed to a court case being board ln one 01 IWO days, wi\h
few Gr no witncsses, and being decided SCIOnafrer. The lenglby presentation of
e'Ylclence,complieated by the need to observe extensiVe safeguards for the righlS
of the accuscd, is foreign to them, Sinee neither the tribunal itself nor Rwandan
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aut\lorities have successfully explained such aspects of tribunal procedure most
Rwandans see the slow pace of trials as'simply one more l'roof of the ineffi~jeRcy
ofme U.N., or worse still, ofilS indiffef'ence 10 Rwandan neeés.
R~andan law provides for the dtOilthpenalty. In the years just before the
genocide, there were no offioial executlcns of condernned criminals hut most
Rwandans anlÎcipated tilBtthe leaders of \he genocide would he executed if found
gui1ty. As with other aspects of court procedure, lime bas been said 10Rwandans
to e)l:pla~ why Ibe inlemational tribun~1 will not eondemn those found guilty to
?eath. WllhRwandan courts preparedl~execule sorne convîcted of genocide e'Yen
Ifthey never exerelsed responslbility at high levels, the refasal of the Iribunalto
~)l:ecul<l persoas who direeted the genocide at national level is doubly
Incomprebensible to seme Rwand8ns.
According to the statute of the tribunal, the CDDVictedare 10 serve their
sentences in prisons in Rwanda or in ol~er countries, as arranged by lhe tribunal.
As of early 1999, severa! European and African governmenlS had indlcated a
wlllingness 10 imp:ison eonvleted persons in national mcUilies, but only the
g~v~~1
of MalI had signed an ag:reÇment wlth the tribuna!." Imprisoning the
cnmmals ln European or North Americ1llljails would anger those Rwandans who
Imagine foreignjails 10 be places of comfort, ifnot luxury.
The RwaDdan Proseeutloll of Genocide
. Justice, importmlt in any orderly soéiety, is arguably even more essential in a
SOCietythat bas sufferel! the trauma of a genocide, The guilty must be found
guilty--and found guilty of crimes that:they actually ccmmitted. Cnndemnin.,g e
person for one crime even if he is in fact responslcle for anotller allow$ a
perpetmtor to go unpunished and 11lise~doubts among tnose who know that Ibe
judgmenr was wrong. To allow the innoc;.ntto be wrong1y accused or, e'YCQworse
to find the,? guilty of crimes ~~y did D~n;ommit makes the judicia! process appea;
to he .nnthm~ more than polll1cally.dnv:eD, organized reprisais. Withont justice,
there IS no rehef-psychologiCilI and material-e-for the vlctims and there 5Sno hope
of reconciliation for the society,
The proper prosecution of the geDocide could permi; the Rwandan stale botb
to end impunity and 10 lay the fnundatlon for the rule of1aw. These trials offer an
OppDrtunlty to establlsh the independellce of the judicial system from polidcfl1

"fondlllion

Hirondelle, "Le MBUAI'C<pted' Acceuillirdes

par le TP[R," l'ebruary 16. t999.
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influence and to sel the courts on the path of respeet for the ligb15 of aU eiti=,
whether victims, accused, or nelther,
Yet delivelingjuslice after a genocide is extraordinerlly difficult because of
the enorrnous scale of the crilne and because of the exteat of suffering it hes
caused. Remarkably enough, sorne Rwandans who have suffered enormously
recognize the need for faimess and honesty in judging atleged perpetrators, One
woman who was raped during the genocide tcslified at the international tribunal:
Nol aU the Hutu bad wild hearts ..••l cannet say thal ail the Hutu have killed.
There is a dlfference between Hutu and assassins.'"
But other Rwandans, includlng sorne recentiy retumed from decades in exile as
well as sorne who survived the killing campaign, are nol so careful about questions
of guilt. In 1996 a professer al the national university published a magazln~ with
a cover photograph of a persan sitting in fronl of a pile of guns. The headlme, as
weil as the article inside, impliealed the subject of the photo in the genocide, The
l'mon had not been charged, fur less eonvicted of genocide. When a researcber
from Human .R.igb15WatehIFlDH asked the prof essor if the photograph, which
appeared 10he a montage, was faked, he readily admi\ted lhat il WllS and e~pJain~d
lha! il had been created by eomblning an innoeuous pholograph oithe subject Wlth
another unconnected photograph of a pile of arms, He added that it did not really
matter, sinee the person in question was clearly guilty an)'Way. Having decided in
bis own mind thal this person had eommitted genocide, be then apparent!y
eoneluded that fairness and honesty were unnecessary in presenting "proofs"
agalnst hlm. The same reasonlng seems 10move witnesses et seme genocide trials
who recount events they could not pessibly have seen and proseculors andjudges
who accept their testimony without question.
Anempting to deliver justice for a genocide could overwhelm even the best
organizedjudicJairy. In Rwanda, even before 1994, the judicial system was weak
and subjeet to outsïde pressures, with relatively few attorneys, maglstrates, und
police professlonally prepared by the study of che law, During the war, many of
those persons were killed, thernselves committed genocide, or fled the country,
Court buildlngs, few and poorly equipped, were pi1laged and in sorne cases
partiallyor completel)' destroyed.
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Beginningsoon aâerthe establishment of the new govemment, foreigndonors
offered considerable aid, beth in funds and in training programs for judges,
prosecutors, and other judicia! staff, AlthouSh the National Assembly refused 10
accept the help of foreignjudges in èllITying.out genocide trials, the government
did accept ether kinds oftechnJcal asslstanceprovided by lhe U,N. Human Rights
Field Operation, by foreigngovemments, andllongovemmental organizatlons.sueh
as Réseau des Citoyens, the first to undertake training programs after the genocide.
Courthouses were rebuilt and judges appoînted at various leveis of the system,
including to the Supreme Court and 10 the supervisory Higher Council of
Magistrates. A bar association was establislled in March 1997, permitting the
seuing of ethica1 standards for lawyers and the creation of a mechanism for legal
assistance to the indigent.
SODnalter the judieial system bcgan to funelion, mllitary offlcers, civilian
officiels, and ether influentlal people began interfering with ils operations, The
essenual issue ofjudicial independence bas 001 been resolved with the passage of
time, with the result thal ether gains ln resources have not brought improvements
to the extent anticlpated in the functionlng oithe judicial system.
Legb;{aJ1(m

Autholities in the new govemment soughUegislative solutîons to deal with the
extraordlnary number of arrests and projected prosecutlons resultlng from the
genocide, In the first months after the end of the genociee, tbere were few civilian
judicial authorlties in place and neither courts nor prosecutors' offices were
functlonlng. ln the flrSl efforts to bring the alJeged perpetrators tl)justice, soldiers
and Dthers without legal authcrlty 10 arrest detaincd thousands of'persons without
respecting their rights or legal ïormalities. The National Assembly first attempted
to regulariae thèse detentions by ft law passed inJune 1995, but the Supreme Court
declared the stature unccnstitutlonal on several grounds, includlng that i[ violated
the right of the accused to be presumed iJlnocent. A second law, passed on
Seprember a, 1996, sripulated that such delentions must he regularized by
December 31, 1997, and thU!pre-trial detentions must be limited to six months, As
il became clcerthet the deadline would neverbe met, a law ofDecember 26,1997
set December 31, ,1999 as the new deadline for regularlzing detentions and Sel the
length of pre-trial detention al a maximum oftwo years,
Aller lcng and bitter debule among adVoeales of differenl approaches to
idenlJfying and punlshlng those guilty of genilCide, Ibe Assembly passed a lawon
August 30, 1996 te regulate prosecutions for ~enocide, 'crimes against bumanity,
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conunltted acts of sexual torture."
Calegory two Ïllcluded the authors of or accomplîces in homicides or atlllcks
Ihal remlte<! in Ihe dea!h oflhe vietim, Calegol}' Ihree comprised Ihose who œused
serious injul)' 10victims and caiegory four included persons who committed crimes
agalnst propert)'.
Those found goilty in calegOI)' one were liable 10 punishment up to and
including the death penalty. Legislalors did no\ intend the dea\h penalty \0 be
manda\ory, as was shown by \heir dele\ing the word gusa (only) from the
kinyarwanda \ext of the law,'" but many Rwandans expect that those condemned
Ils calegol)' one criminals wll\ be sen\enced to death and in pracnee that has been

""The o,gonie Law of30 Augu:;l1996an the Orglllli'lationof the Proseculion of
Offenee~Constilllling the Crime ef Genoeldeor Crlme~Al\1Iinst'Humanity,"Govemmenl
of Rwanda, Official Joifrnal, S<:p\embu \, 1996.
"''The Organie Law of 30 August 1996," article 7,2; Daniel de Beer, el al.,
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and olher crimes commiUed in connection with them." The law divided the
accused inte four categories according to the extent of the\! alleged participation
in crimes committed afler Detober 1, 1990 and before December 31, 1994.'"
Categol)',qne included \he planners, organizers, lnciters, supervisors, and leaders
of genocîde and crimes agamsl bumanily, mcluding anyone who aeted in a position
of au!hority from the nationallevel down to the level of the œil in politicalparties,
\he anny. teligious organizatlons, or the mililia. lt included ail those who
commilted eriminal acts or encouraged othm to commit them. Jt also included
notorlousmurderers, those known forthebrutali!Yoflheircrimes, and penons who
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the case. Persons found guilty of category IWO crimes were to be sentenced ta
punishmenl up to life imprisonment. Thos~ convicted ln category three were
subjeet to imprisonment and the payment of damages as specified in the ordinary
criminel code while those in eategory four Viere not to be imprisoned al all but
were merely to deliver reparations te theii" victims in an amount settled by
discussion between the parties and with \he mcdiation ofthelr fellow citlzens in the
community.:I't
Persons convicted in category one are ~joÏlllly and severally" Hable for all
damages caused anywhere in \he country, ~gardless of where they personally
commÎtted a crime, whilethoseoonvicted in otl1ercategories are liahlefor damages
resulting from their own aets."'ln addition, personsconvicted in category one lose
ail civic rlghts fer life, while those in category IWomay lose the right to vote, ID
stand for eltction, to serve as a witness (eltcept for deliverlng simple factual
infonnation), to carry arms, and to serve as ~ member of the armed forces, as a
policeman, or as a teaoher, Persons conyicted·in category three may also lose civic
rights for a perlod ofup to Menty years, as provided for in the reguler penal code."
The definitlons of calegOI)' one are bread, including such terrns as "notorious
klllers" and ihose who killed wlth "excessive malice" and "zeal," This vagueness
leaves subSlantiallatitude to prosecutors and Judges and introouces Ihe possibility
thal there may be signific1lJ\1variation from one jurlsdiel;on 10another in how the
terms are applied. The consequences of assigJUnenl to a category are serions, since
it 15 only criminals of category one who are \lable to the death penalty."
The chief prcsecutor a! the Supreme ci,urt Pro<:ureur général près la Cour
suprême was to publlsh li fus! list ofpersoniplaced IDcategory one within three
months and did so at the end of November: 1996. The mt of 1,946 names was
hastlly assembled, apparently by a foreign aSsistant in the justlce mÎl'listry on the
basis of information supplied by local administrative or judicial authorities. More
than a doum persons listed were dead at the Ume of publication, including one
Tulsi killed in the early days of the genocide. One hundred and fort)'-three persons

Commentary).

"AlthDug!lthe legÎS\lllllISlncluded crimC'Sof sexuallorture among tho.e \0 be
most _ erely sanctioned,judicîalpcrsonncl bave shawn !iule interesl in prosecuting such
crimes. As oflhe end nfMard> 1998,the UnitedNollonsHurnauRJghlSField Operation lU
Rwan<lchad registered only eleyen cases ofpcrSGIIScharged with:;eXualcrimes although
such crimes were widel)' reporte<!\0 have oceurred dUTingthe gcuo<;idc.Uniled Natiens
Ruman Rights Field Operat''''' in Rwanda, Report on Ihe Human RiSlùs Si/llalion in
Rwanda and lM AclMti" of HRFOR, Ja1mory-March 1998, HRFoR!lU'FiIManWll)'Mlltcb 1995JE.p. 12 (llereafter cited as \JNHRFOR, Report ...Jo1m<UJ"'March 1998).
aDe Beer et al, Comm ••

!""', p. 46, n, 1.

""1'he OtgllUicLaw of 30 August 199~" article &.
"Ibid., article 30; De Beer et al, Cummenrory, p. &8.
'~'Thc OrganicLaw oDO AugUSlI996." article 17;De Becr el al, Cu"""enl"">,,
p.41.

'"De Beer el al, Commentary, p. 41; SIe:fVandeginSle."poursuile Des Présumés
Responsables du Gtnocide el des Massacres nev"nt Les Juridictions Rwandai~: p. 2.
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at the heed of \he Iist were meslly recognizable leaders of national imporlance,
They were followed by nllll1CSgreuped according to commune. ln sorne
communes, loeal authorities app.rendy forward.d large numbers ofnllll1es to the
chiefprosecutorforinclusion on the list. TheÇOmmune ofKigoma was rel'resented
by 142 names and the commune ofMbogo by 234 names, considerab!y more than
the numberofnationalleaders
and more than onetenth ofthose listed for the entire
country. ln other regions, aothorities WeTCless efficient in providing information
to Kigali and some communes where major massacres took place were not
mentioned al ail or were repres.nted by three or four names. sorne pers ons were
identified incompletely, wlthout full name or other details, raising.the possibîlity
of future disputes over the ideutity of \he person intended."
e
ln thenT)', being narned 00 the list of CIllegOT)'one does not mfring the
presumption ofmnocence sînee thoseo.med must an be tried and convlcted before
being prono
guilty. But lfIany Rwandans assume otherwise, and exeept for
unced
those most scrnpulous about legal procedure, consider \hose nomed on the list to
be geilty. 'rnese whose names tire published lese the posslbility ofreducing thelr
punishment by confesslng in the plea.bargaining pro cess established by the law and
have no right to appeal havlng been placed on \he list. Despite the importance of
the list, it nas not been revised \IIthe IWo years sinee ils publiClltlon."
Pers
convleted under the genocide law have the rightto appeal the verdict,
ons
but only on the relatlvely narrow grounds ohrrors oflaw or flagranterrors offaet
and only for the brlefperlod of f\fleen days after the verdiet ls handed down."
The genocide law inslltuted a system of confession Md reduced sentences
mod.led on the U.S. practice of plea.bargaining. If the açcused made an apology
and a full confession, \IIclud\llg details conceming ail others involved in the crime,
he could benefit from Iesser penalties. The extent of the reductlon depended on
wb ether or nor the confession had boen made before the trial nad begun. Pmons
wbo might be assigned to categoT)' one and who confessed before trial could be
placet! ln eategory IWO and bence avoid \he death penalty, bul only iftheÎl" nomes
bad not a1ready been published on the Ust of category one criminals.
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. In sorne cases, the genocide law retained the penalties which were set in the
ordinary pena~ code ~nd in ethers reduced them. But in certain cases of crimes in
eategory o~e~including sexual torture, servingas an accompllce to certain crimes,
and 7omm~t\mg genocide ihrough the exercise of authority, the penalties-e-up 10
and mcludmg death-;u-e grea~er than they we,:, heforethe passage of the genocide
law. In ~:se cases: the .gen~lde law seems to'have violaied the princlple of nonretroacllvlty c~ntamed ID Article 12 of the RwandM constitution and in Article 15
of the Inte~ational Convention on Civil and Political RighlS,"
A~cordmg to the la~, trials for persons accused of genocide, crimes against
humanlty,. and related crimes were te be held solety in speciali zed chambers to he
created wlthln ordinary civlllan or militarY tricl courts.
Detendons

ln 1994, ~he RP"\ s~o~esman s~ke of trylng 2,000 persona for genocide, Il
figure later raised by judicial au\horines 10 10,000 and then increased by politicnl
le~ders to 30,000." ln mid-199B, sorne 135,000 persons were incarcernted in
pr~sonsl~d communallockups, most of them charged with genocide or related
cnmes. Even four years after the defeat of the gcnocldal govemment and over a
year after the e~~ of the mas~lve retum of Rwandans who had fled to Zalre,
Rwan~ authon~es were connnuing to arrest persons for genocide.
An mde'7rrnmate number ofthose detainedhave been falsely accused by those
who seek their posts or property or who wish retribution for sorne eurrent or past

.

"Wheth erArticle 15ofthdCCPRhasbeenconttavened lsopen 10 question sinee
inhibit the prosecutlen
of cnmes llke genoelde, lt stales:
..
1. ~o o~e sball be ~eld guilly of any crilTlinaloffente on account of an)' act or
omlSSI?nWhlcb~,d not consl'tute a criminal offence, ender nlllional cr intornalionallnw
al the ume when Ilwas commi1ted.Nor shal] a henvlerpenaltybe imposed than theone th~
was nppllcahle RI the lime when the crirainaloffence was eommltred
2. Nothmg inthis article sballprejudicethelTiallll1dpunlsh~~nlofany persan for
nny BCl or ~~ssion whlcb,atthe ~mewhen it was eo~mitted, wascrimiJlalaceording 10 the
gonera!pnnc,plcs of law rec<>gmzedby the communlty of naticns.
Ilpt~vides .thlllthe prohibiUonof retruaetlvity must not be takonto

"Human .Rights Wareh lnter'liew, Kigali, August 28, 1994; Serge Arnold,
Govemmcnl COllS,dasAmnesty forMilitinmon,"AFP, Sepletnber23. 1994 FBIS-AFR94-186, Seplember 26, 1994.
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""Tl\eOrgllllicLaw of30August 1996,"article lS:.l; DeBeerrtn1. Co",,,,,,llIa1]1,
p,98.

"Fondation Hirondelle,"Lib«BÛoRSde Suspectsdu Génocide: Conlroverses et
Vengéanees," August 26, 1998.
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wrong, real or imagined. In sorne cases, authorlties have wrongly charged political
rivais wi!h genocide and lmprisened them without good cause. ln 1995, the
prosecutor of Kigali estimated that 20 percent ofdetained persons were innocent;"
in 1998, the prosecutor of Ruhengeri set the number as 15 percent." Another
person in the legal profession acquainted with prison conditions declared thatsome
60 percent of the persons held in Gi~ama pri~on were either falsely ~ccused or
were at most guilty of'cetegory four cnmes, whlch do not carry the puuishment of
a prison sentence." Because the overburdened judicial system has falled to
discover and punish false accusations, increasing numbers ofpeople have brought
false charges for their own interests, In sorne cases repotted to our researchers,
persons have been obliged to pay ethers in order [0avoid being falsely accused and
imprisoncd or they have been asked to provlde a substantial sum of money to
officiaIs in order to arrange for the release of a family member." In 1997, IWO
members of the prosecution staff in Rubengeri and IWOjudicial police Inspectors
were arrested for corruption and arbitrarily detaining innocent persons,"
ln 1994, Minister of Justice Alphonse-Marie Nkubito and such subordinates
as the prosecutor François-Xavier Nsanzuwera and Judge Gratien Ruhorah?7.a
altempted te Hmit detentions to those per~~ for ",:ho~. there were credible
accusations of guill. They also sought to msist thal judiclal files be prornptly
prepared 10document charges against the accused.ln late 1994, Judge Ruhorahoza
"disappeared" after havlng ordered the release of sorne forly persons,.whom he
found had been detained without good cause. He was never seen agam and the
mîlitary promptly rearrested the persona who had been released."
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Soo~ afte:,. the .~~ister of ~~stice ordered the establishment of screenlng
eommi~slons,J.oUl!C1Vlhanand rnlhtary comminees, to examine cases of detainees
who m.IS?!be Ilberal~ Afrer sporadicactivlry in severa] prefectures, the screenlng
eomrmsstcns were dlsbanded in 199710 be replaced by "mobile teams,".which
rnov~d from one commune to an0ther, supposedlyto help prepare judieiai files for
detalnees who had none and 10speed the release ofthose who had been aceused
",:itboll: ~ound basis, The teams, whieh received minimal training tor IWoweeks,
did facl1Uale!he re~ease ofseveral hundred persons in sorne regions, but in ethers,
such as Butare, Klbungo, and Kigali-rural prefectures they engaged in further
large-scale arrests, sometimes together with harsh treennent or aetual beatings of
delainees.·' 10 late 1997 !he teams were generally superseded by Council
Ch~bers, ~i;am;bres du Conseil, an institutlon that existed before the genocide in
whlch presiding judges held hearings to delennine whether detainees should he
freed or kept in prison. Sitting in Kibungo, Kigali, Remera Gikondo Gitarama
Butare, Rilirna, Gikongcrc, Cyangugu, Byumba, and Ny~
these pan'els worked
u~der pressure of the December 3 l, 1997 deadline described above and sought to
dlspose ofthe huge numb~rofcases ofpersons detained without due pro cess. They
released huudreds of detainees, bUIonce the 1997 deadline had been extended IWO
years, their activity diminlshed to virtuaUy nothing." The panels began working
mo;e efficien!!y a.gain in late 1998 in some areas but as of early 1999, none of the
VarlOUSefforts tned had yet reduced the prison population by an)' signiflcant
amount.
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Astbe prison population sweJled, trials progressed very slowly. The first began
at the. end ofDecemher 1996l!11dby the end of December 1997, 322 persons had
beenJudg~d in lOStrials held in the specialized chambers created by the genocide
la",:. Of'this number, III of the accused were found guilty and sentenced 10death
while another 109 were condemned to life in prison and eighty-one to shorter
terms. Nineteen persons were acquitted."
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Acknowledging the extraordinarily slow rate of tria!s-"-a pace wbieh would
requiTe lilerally hundreds ofyears befoN judging al! those detained-Rwandan
authorities Sel a goal of trying $,000 persons during 1998, To this end, they begane
prosecuting larger groups ofdefendantstogemer, the largestofwhich was fifty-on
parsons tried in the prefecrure of Byurnba. This ?ractice off~r~d sorne hope
ems ~f
disposing more repidly of cases, bUI me confusIon and 10glstlcal probl
ln
dealing with sncb a large number of defeadents at one tinle may prejudice the
rlghl&of sorne ofmem." The Rwandan governmenl stalcd marduring 1998 courts
bad judged 864 perlions, a considerable improvement over the pre'Jious year but
ce
still far short oftheir announced goal.
Prosecutorial staff often prapared cases e>ctremely slowly, a circumstan
t
whlch was only partly explained by Ihe difficul conditions under which they often
work. Many judicial police inspectors, those charged with doing on the spol
in'Jestigatioll, lacked any means of transportation 10 get Ulem quickly 10 the sites
wbera they need te work. They sDmetinles d'd no! lIppear al CDurt or were not
pNpared and had to reqlleS! a postponement." Judges, 100, were oüen absent from
court. forcing postponements. According 10 one evaluation, sorne 60 percent of
judicial hearlngs were posrponed in the first half of 1998, aboul half of them f~r
good reason, such as allowing the defendenl to seek counsel or. 10 pre~are. ~1S
deferlSe, and the rest because of abseateeism, poor preparatton of Judlclal
personnel, or logistical problems." Judiciel staff are poorly paid; with judges
earning only about U.s.S70 a tnonlh.ln 1997,judicial salaries were subsidized by
the U,N. De'Jelopment Program, but this support finlshed nt the end of 1997. To
R.igbtsWotehll'lOH, noteSfrom trial obsorvotiollS,lanUlll'Yte A,ugust,
aPr
...J""""",.U",ch 1998,p. 13;Ligue Rwando.isepourl onomotiOn
et la Otfense des Droits de l'Honune, Cenlre de Docwnenllltion et d'lnfonnati sur 1<5
er
Proc~ de G~n""ide, "Proct$ de Genocide: Un Nouvel Elan," My 1998,pp. 2,3 (Hereaft
cued as COIPG, "Procès"). The Ihniu:d avaHacililyoflaW}'erswill hlnder efforts w speed
up the \Iials. Wlth only len [0 tift.en laW}'efSavallable nalionwid; (se. botow), thos<
involved at a large group mal will be unable ID appear al other uials whete Ibey were
scheduled 10tepresent clients and thoseulals will have 10be poSlponed.

mak~ me situation worse, judicial personnel did not recetve even their regular
salaries at least from Decernber 24, 1997 through the end of March 1998
apparently because o~ the establishment of new procedures for payment.';
InadequatecompensallOn, the overwhelmingnalUre and scale of the work and the
risks in'Jolved in prosecuting me genocide help explain why judicial personnel fail
te perform al maximum efficiency.
. I~ the ~I trials for genocid~,.~e accused were not rapresented by counset, a
SItuation wblcb WllSsu-ongly cntlcized by local and international human rights
groll~S as weil as by the U.N. Human Rights Field Operation. seon aller, the
Belglan.based nongo'Jemmentai organizalion Avocats sans Frontitres began
providing foraign lawyers, many ofwhom were from ether African countries. Of
the fo~.fi'Je who participated in 1997, mOS! assisted defendlll1lS accused of
genoclde, but sorne alse counseled vietims who were seeking damages as el'J11
claimants,5OBetween ten and twetve lawyers from Avocats sans Frontières were in
Rwanda in early 1998, a figure that increased to between s1xleen and lWent}' later
in the year." ln 199\1 several Rwandan lawyers also agreed 10 defend persons
aceused of genocide, a step that most had refusod to Ulke before but even 50 this
meant that ordinarily there were fifteen nr fewer lawyers avallable et any onetime
to.asslst r,ersons charged with genocide. Sorne 56 percent of defendants in criminel
lrla~ dunng 1997 had no counsel, many ofthem in regions where local insecurily
inhiblted U-D'JeLNone of the defendants in Kibuye was asslsted by a lawyer and
only ~bo~I 20 percent of the accused in Ruhenger! and Gisenyi had representarion
al thelr mals" In contras!, 92 percent ofthose!ried in the capital had legal advice."
When mals began, many judges were completely inexperienced and had just
completed a four month:long training program. Not surprisingly, many made
errors, sorne ofwhlch vlolated the rights of the defendants. In sorne cases, for
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in 1998 by meeting with m.or. than 4~O d~in ees lit .Kigall ,,"nlT~.prlSOn,
helplngutors
to el•••. up questions about th'lT 1.galli1es. Hlgner OffiCllllsal the mmlstl;' of
justice, however, gave a negativo evaluation W th. projeet and its staff loft Rwandll.
"'Tbe llSS.ssmotll applllently dio not Include the jurisdietions of Gîsenyi,
Rubeng.rI and Kibuy" Avocats sans Frontitres. RDppo'~ 1 semestre 1998. 1'. IS.
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.
"As inothorcounmcsusingcivlllaw,Rwandapetmits civilcomplainantslOmske
their case for dsmages Ilspart of the criminlll1'receedings.
"Avccats W1SFronlibros, RDppcrl, 1 semestre 1998, 1'.6. Persona ether than
la~tIS are petmitted10represenlothers inlegalproceedlngs. The panish Cenlerfor Humon
Rights provlded the funds 10 traln one hundred pa:ralcgalllSSistontswho h.d completcd
ltllinlng in carly 1999.
"United NlIlions, High Commissioner for HUffi/ll1 Rights Field Opcrlltion in
Rwanda, Genocid.T'illlsto31 Octobet 1997,HRl'ORlSTRPTfS912, 19Veeembl;l'1997/E.
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example, they failed to inform the defendant ofhis right to have legal ~unsel or
they refused to grant a poslponement to permit the defendant to consult hl~ file. In
many of the earlytrials, neither the proseeution northedefense presented Wlmesses
and !he judgment was based solely on the writlen file, including 11 summary of
evidence by the proseeutor, and on any eomments or responses made by the
defendant. According to Rwandan law, prosecutors have the duty 10 seek out and
present evidence that might estab\ish the innocence of defendanls, but they rarely
didso."
With experience, continued training, and cnuclsm by attorneys who appeared
before them, somejudges bave improved in the performance oftheir duties. They
have shown greater willingness to grant postponements, sueh as to enable a
defendant to seek ceunsel or to prepare his defensc. Sorne eonscientious judges
have sougbt 10 resolve contradictions in witness œstimon)', even if doÏllg 50
requires them to visit the site of the crime." Qther judges, however, still make no
apparent effort to examine contradictions in \Cstimony betwcen witnesses--il: even
within the testimony of a single individual-and appenr ready to accept WlthOut
question any statement made bY witnesses for the prosec~ti?II." .
Respect for !he rights of the defendanls and the V1C\llllS, like the genernl
decotulllllOd efficienc)' of the proceedlngs, vary considernbly from one eourtroom
10 the next, The trials of lhe MDR leader Froduald Karamirn and that of IWo
soldiers and a clvîlian in a special chamber oh militarY court in :Butare appear ta
have bl:en conducted aceording to inlernational standards of clueproccss.ln others,
lUte that of SUas Munyagishali, there were apparentl)' proeedural e!fors as weU as
the intilnidation of defense wltnesses, and in the case of Dr. Geoffrey Galera,
judges failed \0 keep order and allowed the blatant harassrnent of the defense
lawyer and ofwitnesses.'·
.
Prosecu1ors have ealled wimesses to help estahlish proof of guilt with growîng
frequency.1n 1997, wimesses lestified for the prosecution in 63 percen~ of the
trials. DefendanlS ordinanly made use of their tight to examine these wltnesses
only if they had Illawyer present 10 assist them, ln 1997, defendanlS presented

wimesses on their behalf in about 18 percent of the cases. ' ln sorne cases, they
were unaware that they had the right to do so.In other instances, they were unable
to contact potentiel wltnesses or 10 persuade them to appear. ln one case
documented by our researchers, a defense wltness changed his testlmony under
pressure and falsely inculpaled the defendant. The defendant was foond guilty and
condemned 10 death, The witness later went 10 beg the pardon of the defendant's
wif: and family." ~n a ~se recorded by the U.N. Human Rlghts Field Operation,
a wuncss who testlfied m defense of Jean-Baptiste Sebamme, Il member of the
assembly eharged ~iU: genocide, was arrested by ajudicial police inspecter from
the office of ~e Kigali. prosecutor, He was detained from January 27 10 February
15, 1998, Wlthoul being charged wlth any crime. During this lime, he was
reportedly beaten severely and told to change his eestimony to inculpate
Sebarame."
. Witn:ssc,s sometimes fuil to appear at trials because they have l'loI been
rnform~d ID tune or beeause they have found il 100 difficult te get there. In sorne
cases, judges have rnoved proceedings to locations where witnesses will find il
casier ta come ferward, III general this is an initiative worth encouraglng if
arrangem~nts are made for the defendanl to be present. ln sorne cases, judges have
held sessions away from the court chambers without the defendant and l'ven
without the prosecutor."
Wimesses also refuse to testify for fear of reprisals. This ma)' happen more
ofien with those asked to present evidence for the defense, but it also happens with
people asked to testify for the prosecution!' Judges, proseeutors and ether
members of the judiciary, as weil as lawyers, also feel at risk because of their
involvem~t in the genocide trials. Two Rwandan attorneys working with Avocats
sans Prontiëres, Innocent Murengezi and André Ndikumana, were the vîctims of
crimes that may have been Ilnked to their willingness to defend persons accused of
ge~~ide. Murengezi disappeared in February 1997 and has l'lever been fl'und and
NdlkumllllB was strangled, along with one ofhis housebold staff, in January 199&.
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Another attorney working with Avocats sans Frontières received both written and
oral threats in the course ofhis defense of Jean-Baptiste Sebarame, whose case is
mentloned above."
Materla/ Compensatùm
The victims of genocide have the right to have their property returned and 10
he compensated, as far as is possible, for ether tosses, whether materiel or more
abstract, Hundreds ofthousands bave been left destltute by the genocide, including
many of the 300,OOOcbildren who now live without adult protection in households
headed by minors andmanyofthewomen DOW solely responsible for the wellbeing
of their households." Sorne survivors, generally those based in urban centers,
understand their right tu damages from eriminals who have harmed them or their
familles and have filed the necessary papers in court to receive compensation.
Those who are in touch with organized groups fonned 10 l'rotect the interests of
survivors understand best the procedures involved. ln 1997, 27 percent of civil
clalmants were represented hy lawyers in court."
Oflen those Most in need of eompensatlon, such as elderly widows and
children, are Ieast informed or least able to act in thelr own interests and fail to
daim damages at the apprcpriete time, ln sorne cases, they live too far from court
to appear or they are unaware thar the case is being heard, in sucb cases, the court
may set aside an amount of damages for claimants who have not yet made
themselves known, but if il does not, those persons will never receive
compensation.
In contrast, sorne survivors have leamed bow to exploit the system 10 their
advantage and request damages from defendants who never harmed them, In one
case thal took place in Butare in 1998, a person filed for damages merely because
the accused were eharged witb crimes that hadtaken place in herneighbotbood the

"Ibid., p. 4; UNHRFDR Reporl ...JanuaT)""March 1998, p. Il.

"Deug Scbwan:, "Rwande's Orphans Find e Hem_With

Ollé

Another,"

ChriJ"lian &1."". Monllor, Ma)' 12. 1998. Some 34 percent of Rwandan households are
neaded by women, but of coursethey arc not all survlvors of the genocide.United Nations,
Commission on Rumen Rights. P,O'ther Promotion and Encouragemenl o[lluman Rlght.
and Funrlamenlal Preedoms, Inclurllng the Warka/the CammLm'on: Reparl o[lh. Special
Rapporteur on "rolence agalnsr women, Its causO$ and consequen""., Arldendum, Repart
of the Mis>ion ta Rwanda. ElCN/4/1998!~4!A<ld.l, l'wruary 4, 1998, p. 6.
"UNH1U'OR.

Annuo! Repar11997,

p. 27; COlPO, "Precès," p. 6.
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same week her own residence bad been attacked. She had no indication that Ùle
assailou:ts invclved had ever boen at her residence. Sorne judges are extremely
lenlent ln such cases and award damages without requiring a link 10 he establislled
hétwe~n the de~endants and the supposed losses." Persons convicted of category
one crimes are hable for damages lhrougbout Rwanda, as mentioned above, but no
effort lias ~et been mad~ 10 implement sueb compensation. The National Assembly
has established an assistance fiJnd for survivors, but its aid will be distributed
according to need, not acccrdlng tu damages legally awcirded,"
ln 1995, adminisb'ators in sorne regions beganencouraglngthe local settlernent
of claims by survivors against perpetrators of genocide fhrough a customary
process kncwn as gacaca. Supposedly the rosu!t ofnegorlation between the injured
party and the perpetrators, Ùle prccess oûen look place before a community
gathering, In case of subsequent conflict over the arrangement, the !njured party
could take the case to court to insist on lts implementation." Rwandan authoritles
reportedly began talk!ng in late 1998 of'usfng the procedure also 10 judge persona
accused of'causing injury or even death to nthers during the genocide, an extension
of customary practice which would raise questions of due process for the accused.
The executions

of Aprl/1998

ln lare April 1998, the Rwandan govemment carried out the executions of
twenty-ewo people condemned to death for having led or partlclpated in the
genocide. The executions look place in public stadiums in several towns. Those in
the capital attrected thousands of spectators, who watched the executions in a
noisy, celebratory mood. Meny expressed their satisfaction at the executions,
Authorities bad encouraged the public 10 llttend, clting the "educatlonal" affect of
watching the condemned be executed.
Many internalional politieel and religions leaders as wall as hwnan rights
organizations asked !bat the executions nOIbe carried out and protested when Ùley
.dld take place. Human Rigbts Watcb and FIDH oppose the death penalty because
ofils inherent cruelty and because no judi~ial system is free from the possibility of
error. An errer in a case resulting ln capi:a1 punlshment ohvionsly can never hé
corrected, This logic is particularly compelling in the Rwandan situation where the

"Hum.,.,

RighlSWBlclllflDHnotes trom trial observerions,May.June, 1998.

"Avocats sans Frontières, IIopport. i semestre 1998, p. 20.
''HultUlnRights WatclllflOH, notes from trial observations, May 10, 1998,
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inexperience of the judges, the inadequate inve.sUgati~ns ~y prosecutors, ~d. the
strongly emotlonal atmosphere of a posl-genoclde society mcreese the posslblhty
lhat errorswill occur. Many observees, Rwandan and foreign, believe, forexample,
that the guUt of former prosecutor Silas Munyagishali was not pro~en in ~e trial
which resulled in his condemnation. He was one of those executed III April 1998.
Several of the condernned nad not nad the beneflt of counsel durlng !heir trials.
According to the Arusha Accords, the Rwandan government was bound to
ratify al! international human rights conventions, including the Second Optional
Protoeol to the International Convention on Civil and polîtical Rights, which
aholishes the death penalty. Although the flfS!. minister of justice in the new
government, Alphonse.Marie Nkubito. nied to persuade the govemmentto fulfil!
ils obligation tu ratify the protocol, it refused IQ do 50 •
Among those condemned to death in 1998 but not yet executed ls.the husb~d
ofa TulSi woman who lostall ofher family exceptherhusband and children during
the genocide. Sne told our researehers that he was found guUly on the basis of
testimony from wimesses who had been paid to lie against hlm, but she will not
spaak publicly about the perjury. Her husband insists that she remain silent ta
protect Uteir chi.ldren and she agrees with him mat protecting their lives must tak.e
priority,

t'

~.

Confessions
ln the fu:st year after the genocide law was passed and the accused were
offered ihe chance to confess in retum for Il reduction in punishment, fewer!han
sixty persona took ndvantage of the plea-bargaining opportunity. The number
increased in 1998, particularly afœrthc first executions. By the end of 1998,8,61 S
people had begun the process of making confessions. Others refused tu do so,
eiting roÎStrUSIof govemmentlll authoritles or fear of reprisals a~ainst Ihemselv:s
ormembers oftheir famîlles, Sorne fear repnsals from fellow pnsoners because ID
most prisOns those who confess are not separated from tha rest of the prisou
population."
•
The confession procedure, even if it became widely used by detainees, would
not qulckly rednee the prison population. Bach confession has to he ex~in~d by
prosecntorial staff 10 determine ils veracity and by judges to determine If the

"Neil Boisen."Knowledge,AUllUdesand ProctieesAmong InrnatesofRwandan
Dc\Onlionfacilltics /\ccused of Crimes orGenacide," The Unil<:dStaICSlnsti!Utcofl'eace,
Nov.mber 1997.
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appropriate procedure has beea followed. This process demaads time and
resourees, altaough clearly somewhat less than a trial.
As authorhies increase efforts 10 obtain confessions, even innocent persons
may choose to "confess," particularly if they belleve that doing so will bring them
a faster retease itom prison. Such erronecus "confessions" of course will do
nothin.g ro advlIncc: the cause of justice: tbey will result in punishmeat ofpersons
for enmes they did not commit and they may discourage efforts to find and
prosecute the real perpetrators of the crimes,
Conditions in Prisons and Communal Lockups
ln 1996 and 1997 Rwandan authorities expanded old prisons and opened new
?neS, tempo~ly
relieving sorne of the overcrowdlng which had produced
inhumane and ln sorne cases life-thrcatenJng conditions in prier years, In the early
mpnths of 1998, however, thouseeds of'prisoners previously housed in communal
loekups were moved to central prisons, causinZ conditions there todeteriorate once
more." COnditions in the communal Iockeps are worse Utan those in the central
prisons. The facilities are severely overorowded and lack light, ventilation and
tol.let facillties, In the first three rnonths of 1998, 405 detalnees died in c.:ntral
pnsons and communal loekups, The international Committee of the Red Cross
provides food at the central prisons but detainees at the communal lockups are
sup~osed ro be fed by their families. In households where the only adult male is
detained, ,,:o~en ofte~ have greal djffi<.ulty preparing and delivering food to
communal jails, sometunes far removed from their homes and al the seme time
eultlvating the cro~s to feed children and ethers in the family, ln the early months
of 1998. V.N. mOIl~lorsfo~d !hat about two-thirds of!he detainees were receiving
no food from their familles. The International Ccmmlttee of the Red Cross
provlded high-protein biscuits in sorne communal lockups but in only three of
eleven prefectures."
Conditloffal Release

Rwandan autnontles have expressed serions eoncem about the nnmbers of
people detained. In August 1997, Vice-President Kagame dectared that in addition
tu prison ers whose guilt is clear, there are ethers whosè filas have been lest or
never even been opened, He conunued:

"Avocats sans Prcntières, Rappon. ) semestre 1998, p. IS.
'"VNHRFOR Report... January-Match

1998, l'. 16.
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There is an incomprehensiblc situation, and this is the most essentia]: (nere are
innocent people, arbltrarily detaiaed, Justice must be done for Illese innocent
people; no one should be unjustly detained.'1
ln addition 10 beiag wrong, keeping me innocent in prison is costly in terras of
dollars and wasted hurnan resourees, The international eommunlty now supports
me cos! of feeding prisoners in Ille centra! prisons. a sum of more than U,S.S 18
million per year, but presumably it will eventually require the Rwandan
government to assume fuis expense, While the COST of maintaining the guillY in
prison ls a neceSSlll")'expense in the interests ofjustice, it mûes no sense to pal' for
detaining tbe innocent. Uujustified detentions are also politically costly,
undermining the legitimacy of the govemment wim those whose relatives and
friends are the vlctans of injustice.
ln July 1998, nelllly a year after Kagame's statement and with ~e. ~rison
populatlon still larger, authorities of the RPF talked about the possibility of
releasing large numbers of detainees, perbaps as many as 80,000 people. Thel'
foresaw Ille provisional release ofthose accused in categories IWo,three, Md four,
including people who aided and abetted the genocide but did not actlvely
participate in il." Even were authorities to release onlypersons from eategory four,
for whom punishment by hnprisonment was never prescribed, this would reduce
the prison population by a very significant number, The possibil~~ of a m,assl,vc
release was not raised again until carly OCloner 1998, when !he minister ofjusuce
once again told the press that ten !housand delainees IDight be provisionally
released. He made clear that those persons would evenmally be trled. ln carly
December sevenlY-six porsons were released, lbe firsl to be liberated under this
~M.

•

The RPF authorities recognized tbat MY Jlllge-scale release would first requlre
substalltial preparation of public ,opinion." The remm to !heir communities of
released detainees or persons acquitted after trial-even discussion of plans for
sueh release-has often resulted in demonslrations by survivors Dr those who
purport to spellk in the Dame of survivors, ln a number of cases, those released or
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acquitted .have beea harassed by !heir neighbors, In one case mvestigated by
Human Rights Watch and FIDH, an elderly man twice arrested and twice released
choseto spend his ilays hidden al homet'lllher than leave his house and risk ins~lts
orw.orse from others in .the neighborhood." In anothercase, researchers found!hat
a chl~d,released from pnson shortly befere had been beaten by neighbors." Persons
proVlsl?nally released from detention were reportedly killed in Cyangugu and in
~ecem.DCr 1996 twenty-fourpersons who had been released weresald tohave been
kl~led 10 seve~l co~unes. of Butllle.76 In August 1998 in the prefecture of
Gltarama assallants killed thirteen persens in the household of a man who had
recentl~ beenac~uill~d of genocide." Many detainees continue, nonelheless, ID
have fllJththat their neighbors can discriminate between the irmocent and the guilty
and do not fear release." To assure !heir safety, authcrltles must be prepared ID act
firmly Md promptly le hait and punish any attacks on them.
DeHveringjusti~ forthe genocide will continue 10require extensive resources
and apealdea.1 of~e. Large-scele provisioael release of those against whom
there lS no credible evidence of guill and those accused of eategory foUI"offenses
would at least signal the determinalion of Rwandan anthorities 10 take decisive
action. This in combinetion wlth impreved efficiency in distributing resources
throughou~ the system mighl encourage judicial personnel te work harder.
~nc~e~ed mternational technical assistance for judges, proseeutors, and ether
judicial personnel might also glve renewed lmpetus to Rwandan authorities who
are currently overwhelmed by the task,
Foreign Proseeuttons and Other Prnœedlngs
. R:rlllldans implicated in the genocide began arriving in Europe and elsewhere
10 Africa even as the slaughter was going on, butjudicial suthorirles in mese areas
have shawn Uttle determination to prosècete them, To do 50 mCRIJsereating the
~ecess~ ~re~e~ents an~ implementlag hitherto untested criminal leglslation. To
invoke jurisdiction outside of Rwanda in comrnon criminal cases would usually

"HomM Rights WatehIFlDH interView,Gitarama, July 13, 1996,
"Humiln Righls WalclllF1DHinterview, Kibungo, l'ebruary JO, 1998.

"Fondation Hirondelle, ~Liberalionde Susp«>tsdu Génocide."
"Agence l',,,,,e. Presse, "Rel=
Genocide," July ZZ, 1998.
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''l'ondalion Hirondelle, "Liberation de Suspects du Génocide."
"Ibid.
IIBoisen, "Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices Among Jnmates:'
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require tha! either the perpetrator or the victim be of the same nationality as the
prosecuting authority. But thèse criteria do nol apply in many of thèse genocide
cases where l:>othaccused and vlctim are Rwandan and where the crimes were
committed on Rwandan soil. In Most cases, prosccutions would lnvolve reliance
on the prinelple of universal jurisdicllon, the rightto prosecute certain crimes
recognlzed by international law as so heinous as to require prosecution without
regard 10 the site of the crime, when ittook place, or the nationality of the accused
or the victim.
The first legal action related to the genocide was undertaken in the U.S. in a
civil ratherthan in acriminal court. An imaginative interpretation oh nineteenthcentury law had established the precedent in the Filartiga case of suing human
rights abusers for civil damages, even if neither abuser nor victim were U.S.
citizens and even if the ctime were not committed in the U .S. When Jean-Bosco
Barayagwiza, the head of the COR., came 10 New York in May 1994to present the
case of the Rwandan govemment w the U.N., Human Rights Watcu used this
precedent 10 suc him in the name of severa! Rwandlm.s resident in the Ll.S, and
reJated 10 persona killed in the genocide. Sudge John Martin orthe Second District
Court in New York returned a strong verdict agllinst Barayagwiza ln Apri11996.
Declaring thnt he bad never judged a case where monelary damages so
inadequately compensated for the suffering inflicted, he ordered Barayagwlza to
paya total ofU.S.$105 million 10 the Rwandan plainllffs. Although the plainliffs
are unlikelyevertoreceive any of'this money, lhejudgment was a strong symbolic
siatement, the clearest verdict that a U.5. eourt is 1ikely 10 deliver on the Rwandan
genocide,

lnJuly 1!l94,several Rwandans and members oftheirfamillçs filedcomplaints
with Belgianjudicia1 authorlties againstfour Rwandans,two burgomasters and IWO
polilical1eaders, then resident in Belgium. The four were arrested and two.ofthem
were later transferred 10 the International Tribunal whieh look over their
proseeution. Belgian judicial authorlties, initially slow to lnvestigate the
complaints, were stung 10 action by public protesta by complainants and Iheir
attorneys. They assigned an examining magistrale who carried Dut extensive
investigations in Belgium, Rwanda, and Arusha, but none of the prosecutions of
those still in Belgium has been carried through ta the stage oh trial. This delay,
as well as an unexpected change in position by the Brussels prosecutor, who asked
that the oharges in one case he dropped, have raised questions about whether
political influence bas impeded the judlcial process. In any case, in late 1!l98 the
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Ministry of Justice suggested that the coss mvolved made any prosecutions for
genocide unlikely.'"
Also in Belgium, severa] Rwandan genocide victims, as weil as the familles
of the Belginn peacekeepers kllled in Rwanda, have taken the extraordmary step
offiling complaints againstLéo Delcroix and Willy Claes, eespectively minister of'
national defense and minister offorcign affairs al the time of the genocide. They
rely upon the strong language of a 1993 statute which specifically altributes to
Belgian jurlsdic~lon the right 10 prosecute serious violations of the 1949 Geneva
Conventions regardless efthe place of the crime or the nationality of the accused
and the victlm. The law defmes as a crime DOt just the comrnlsslon of such acts but
also the failnre ta act by those who know SUM crimes are planned or have begun,
who have the possibility to act to prevent or hait them, and who do not do so,
ln France, charges have been brought against only one person, the priest
Wenceslas Munyeshyaka. After his arrest, a Frencb court held !hal il had no
competence ta try his case. This decision l'las later reversed by the Appeals Court
of Nimes, In January 1998, the Cour de Cassation upheld the decision of the
Appeals Court, ruling thar the case could he rried on the basis of the 1984
Convention Agains; Torrure and Otber Crael.Jnhumane, or Degrading Treatmenr
or Punlshment, which has been incorporated into French criminallaw. The case
l'las retumed 10 the trial court but has not been heard. Munyeshyaka ia at liberty in
France.
Swiss authorilies arrested Alfred Musema, a politician and businessman, and
later transferred his case to the International Tribunal. ln 1998, authorities begen
proceeedings under Swiss law against a Rwandan burgomaster, Because violations
of the genocide convention figure in military rather than civilian law in
Switzerland, he will be rried by a military tribunal,
Canada has thus far undertaken no criminal proceedings, but, after a long
hearing, an administrative arbiter decided lhal Léon Mugesera had incited to
genocide by his notorious 1992 speech in northwestem Rwanda and ordered hlm
expelled from Canada. The decision l'las appealed, In November 1998, an
administrative tribunal heard new wltnesses and confinned the expulsion order
with a decision of some one hundred pages. Mugesera has asked for the case 10be
further reviewed by federal court, but no action has yet been taken.
Wben an European Union (RU.) delegation vislted Rwanda in June 1!l98,
British Minlster ofState Tony Lloyd said that E.U. countries were diseussing how
to ensure "that every suspected genocide perpetrator ls arrested in every country
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of the E.U.»·· Dozens of such suspects are now living in Europe and North
America, Hundreds of ethers are in various African ccunnies. Although many
African govemments have arrested suspects who were !hen transferred to the
international tribunal, none bas yet lndicated a willingness to begin genocide trials
in !hait own courts. Most cite lack of resources 10 uadenake sncb prosecutions.
Were ether governments 10 offer either technical assistance or funds to support
sncb trials, the judgment of alleged perpetrators in Afrlcan courts could have
considerable impact in the region.
TakiDg Responsibility
ln May 1994, U.N. Secretary-Oeneral Boutros-Ghal] admitted that the
interrwtional commuait)' had failed the people of Rwanda in not halting the
genocide. From that lime througb 1998, wheu U.S. President Bill CHnton
apologim<l for not having responded to Rwandan cries for help and SecretaryGeneral Kofl Annan expressed regret in vaguer terras, various world leaders have
acknowledged responsibilily for their fallure to intervene in the slaughter, The
arohbishop ofCllnterbury bas apologized on behalf orlbe Anglican church and the
pope has called for clergy who are guilly to have the courage 10 face the
consequences oftheit crimes.
Membets of'the Belgian Senate were the flrst ta initiate an examlnation of the
failures oftheir polltical leaders during the genocide. Spurred by a probing report
by apreliminary ad hoc commission and by pressure from the families of the sJain
peacekeepers, the senators launcheda broad inquiry into Belgian pollcy and actions
during -the genocide. After long bearings, they produced an extensive report in
1997 wbicb lays out the successive errors in policy but does Dot treat the personal
responsibility of the decision makers.
The next year, members of the French National Assembly învestigated the
policies of France, other foreign actors, and the U.N. in Rwanda, but unlike the
Be1gian senators, they did not take testirnony under oath and they heard many
impormnt wltnesses in closed session. In a report publlshed at the and of 1998, they
recognized tha! the French gOYernmentbad erred in supporting a government bent
on genocide. They published less pertinent information on how decisions were
made than did their Belgian counterparts and thus remained even further removed
from establishing accountabillty for varlous political and military leaders.

The sub-Commiltee on International Operations and Human Rights of the
International Relations Commiltee of the U.S. House of Representatives tried in
May 1998 la investigate U.S. policy during the genocide in Rwanda, but only
Ricbard McCaU ofU.S.AJ.D., the U.S. foreign assistance agency, gave lestimony.
Other senior officiaIs from !he State and Defense Departmenls declincd la attend.
No serious effons have been made within the State Departrnent to examine why
decisions were made or wbat consequences they produeed during the genocide.
The United Nations examined the conduct of its peacekeeping operation in
Rwanda, but the inquiry facused more on the technicel and logistical aspects of
UNAMlR than on the larger issue of responsibi1ities of senior U.N. officiais and
of mernher states in failing ta act vigarausly la avert Or halt the genocide. U .N.
authorities permitted General Dalïaire and Captain Lemaire la testifY at the
international tribunal but only on a llmited range of questions. Otherwise, the V.N.
bas indica\ed that U.N. personnel will nol be permitted ta testity in such national
investigations as that of the Belgian Senate,
Thèse lnquiries and ethers by the press and human rights organizations have
revealed something of the roles played by individuals who were in positions of
national or international authority during the genocide. Much of the truth remains
hid<len, however, by the laws, regulations and practlces long used to protect
poliliea! leaders from accountabllity. With the exception of the complaints againsl
former ministers Delcroix and Claes in Belglum. no effort has been made ta hold
policymakers personally and legally responsible for refuslng ta halt the slaughter.
Rcscarchers must continue tryingto go beyond the relatively painless, generalized
confessions of pclitieal leaders la analyze the decisions taken by lndividuals, sa
that those persons can be obliged to acknowledge their responsibllities at leest in
the public domain, if nol in a court of law. Only in Ibis way can we hope tc
influence decision makers in the future ta never agaln abandon a people to
genocidal slaughter.
On several occasions, Rwandans and toreigners proposed seme kind oftruth
commission to gather the accounts of survivors or to hear the confessions of the
guilly. In June 1998, the Organization of African Unity created such a panel ta
inquire lnto the Rwandan genocide. Il ma)' provide an opportunity for at least sorne
survivors ta he heard who still believe their volces are ignored in the world
commWlily and even ln their own country. By exposing the responsibilities of
Rwandans and foreign leaders in the cataStrophe, the commission may help deter
other leaders in Africa and elsewbere in the world from fallowing a similar
disas!rous COUl'Se.

'"UnlledNations, Officefor th.Coordinatioo ofHumanitarillllAff.irs, Integrated
Regional lnfo/1TUltion
NelWorkfor Central and E~
Afriea, Upd~teno. 429 for Central
and ElISlom Africa. June 3, 1999.
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Condusion
.The Rwandan genocide stands alone for the way its organizers aimed to
mobilize mass participation in murder. Far from hidlng their objective. the}'
advertised their goal of extermlnating Ihe Tutsi citizens of Rwanda in song and
chant, througb the press and over the radio. They exhorted Hutu to join the killing
campalgn, insisting thet il "concemed everyone," They carried out !he worst
massacres in bread dayligbt and in many cornrnunitles they left the dead in full
view.

By focuslng fear and hatred on the Tutsi, the organizers hoped te forge
solidarity among Hutu. But beyond that, they also aimed al creating collective
responsibility for the genocide. People were encoumged to kil! together, jus! as
soldiers in a firing squad are ordered to discharge their weapons simultaneously sc
!hetno one should bear individuel or total responsibility for the execution. "No one
person killed any one person," said one of the participants.
The leaders of'the genocide, experienced at wielding power, knew how to use
tbe stare machinery and their network of personal contacts 10 mobllize large
numbers of people. They expeeted to sueceed and had planned carefully for the
operation. With thelr quick, ruthless murders of'political opponents that began on
April 6. they intimidated the remaining dissidents. Then, strengthened by their
apparent acceptanee as a legitimate government by the international community;
Ihey pushed ahead with a speed and case that mal' have exceeded their own
expectations. By IWO weeks into the campaign, they bad slain hundreds of
thousands of Tutsi and squashed any significant open dissent.
But ultlmately they failed in their goal of'total mobilization for extermination.
Hundreds of thousands of Hutu who Jacked the courage or resoerces 10 open Il'
opposethem reslsted passively, moslbywithdrawing frompolilicaJ and cornmunity
life, a few by working within the system 10 restrain its excesses.
Anlong those who did carry out genocide, actors participaled in many ways:
from the national leaders who aimed 10 extirpare the Tul!li down 10 the level of
ordinary people who showed no taste for violence but wanted only to enrich
themselves through pillage. As the rotes varied, so did the motivations of the
actors, sorne moved by virulent hatred, ethers by real fear, by ambition. by greed,
by a desire to escape injury at the hands ofthose who demanded they particjpate,
or by the wish to avoid fines for nonparticipation thal they could not hope to pay.
Whateverthe role, whareverthernotivalion, participants must accept responsibility
and he appropriatdy punished.
Outside' Rwanda, mOS! international leaders found mess slaughter of Tutsi
tolerable provided il furthered or al least did not lmplnge on narrowly defined
national 'nleresls. Many of their subordinates would not rlsk loss of favor and
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future advancement hy arguing e moral position contrary to the course advocattd
by the powerful. A small aumber of fOllligners did fight passionately to Stop the .
slaughrer, sorne in humanitarian and human rigbts organizations, sorne in
governments and the U.N. An even smaller number struggled 10 save lives
courageously within Rwanda.
Accurate accounts of the genocide must establish in all their eomplexity the
roles of the leaders, the followers, and the dissidents within Rwanda as weil as the
parts played by various international acters, This ls essentlal both for assessing
fairly the behavlor ofindividuals and for ereating strategies for the future. We must
find ways to lncrease the numbers and effectiveness of resistera against such
crimes. whcther within or outside the society arrisk. We musl understand how local
and international protesr can resonate back and forth 10 create the swell of outrage
that will prevenl or hait future genocides,
This work is one of the many that must come to establish the hisrerical record,
to lay the groundwork for justice for Rwandans and accountability for ail ethers
who failed 10respond to the bonds of our common humanity. The story must he
told.
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